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tJsT OF ERRATA RELATING TO GROUP B. PUBLICATIONS. 

DIGEST, GROUP B .. VOr.s: I. AND n 

Vol I Page. I CoIumL I SiIlWioa. I "-l_dinr· I c............,. 

L 6 I 3 Line 4 " ,I '1689-tl2'l5 ,17S&9~ 
20 Linea 111-13 from ~ 1 (lIoodpI of slavery) , i (WIM by the Uilioa 

I lead_ "badpl of 
. ~V8l7") 

20 II 'Line II · benefit '!Speclt.!. 
112 II Paragraph 4 (line 6)' · -1,- · CllSuai men, 

30 Pangraph '1 (line 3) · Gn.uon · Griffin 

(line 10) , 1 ('1869-72, 7880) . ('11l69-80) 

33 2 Paragraph Ii from bnuom i 61.9r. · 61. 19.r. 

48 t I Line 2 - WadeaArms Wado'. Al'ma 

56 II Line 2 - · T. Dono .. an · J. Donovan 

57 Line 112 - acquainted oonooolod 

, 68 Line 18 from bottom · T. Atkine · J. Atkin. 

80 ; Paragraph 6 (line 1). ,j disami ... d dlMmlRIl,d 

81 II \ Paragraph 5 (line 6) · 2226 2216 

83 2 I Paragraph 4 (line 1) · propooeed · propoeed 

83 2 Paragraph Ii (line 6) · co-operet.ive · co-operat.ive 

9& Paragraph 8 (line 4) 9341,0344-6,9SS6-S, · 0.141,0556-8, 

96 P .. rag .... ph 8 (line 6) · 9924 · 0924-8 

03 II Paragraph 2 (Iinea9and'10) (1886-8,9210,9216 · (1886-8) (9210, 9216 

06 PlU'II\lraph 1 (lilie II) · 6962-71 ' · 9962-'11 

96 2 P .. ragmph 1 (7) (lioe 4) • 91121-30,9379-83.081)2..,.., 0021-3o,~ 

97 2 Parngraph 4 (lInt II) board · Branch 

II. B Lilt of wilne .... IXAlDlnetl 0 Mr. J. Allman Mr. I. Allman 

9 Pamaraph '1 (lint 1) pointed by pointed oat by 

10 Footooie 0 MlnutN of Ivldell08 · Minutes of E-ridence, Vol 

10 I Parli"'ph 1 (lin. I) Ploie JIll. 
111., Group D-

o Diagram A. 

Parnppb II (lint 1) Plaie IVII. 

. "} If 8 (Unlll) 0 Platt VII. 
llel.le. 

n 10 (lin. I) flaw. VIlli and VII6. 0 

" II (IInl I) Plaleo Villa Ind VIm. 

10 I Lint 4 I'rom bottom doparmeott d.parlmanlt 
'\ 
10 I JAne 8 I'rom bottom requlrlOl requll'M 

u t6Ol8. 
• Sot fool-lloW oa ...-.10 (lad 001 .... 0), DI ... I, V.I. II., Gronp .. 

II 
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Vol. Page. I Column. I Situation. Present Reading. Correct Beading. 

I 
II. 11 

I 
Liue 22 from bottom selected elected 

12 

l 
Lille6 co-operative co-operative scheme 

14 Paragraph 4 (line 4) 11099 11999 

15 Paragraph 6 (line 7) Docker's - Dockers' 

15 Paragl'~ph 9 (line 2) employers employees 

15 2 Lin. 4 from bottom by men of men of infl uence by men of infl ueuce 

17 - -2 Lines 16-17 - wages, clause wages clause 

18 2 Pllragr~ph 5 (lines 16-17) arbitration (12,i03). But arbitration. But 

19 TreJea"en (line 17) melltinoed mentioned 

20 Line 1 because the cause 

22 Line 16 conditioDs cOndition 

23 Paragraph 3 li'om bottom blocking on the part of blacklisting on Ihe part at' 
the masters. the mastel'8 

23 2 Line 3 13373-5 13573-5 

23 2 Line 4 - weeks months 

24 2 Liue 14 (1-1279-867) (14279-86) 

25 2 Last marginal note re-8nacted re-enacted 

28 J..Iine 1 four watches four hours' watches 

29 Line 37 Shield Shield. 

80 2 Paragraph 7 (line 3) Gratton Griffin 

31 2 Line 35 - (11,688-8) (11,685-8) 

33 Paragraph 8 (line 2) 1890 1~91 

85 2 Line 17 ~d. an hour with 10d. 7d. an hour wilh 9d. 

38 Line" 10-11 ocean-going - sailing and steam ships 

40 Line 18 80 objeCtion no objection 

40 "00 U} r 16,421-3 - 18,421-3 

from 
" 13 bottom 1 16,421 18,421 

19 16,420 18,420 

42 Line 15 from botlom 1891 1890 

42 2 Line 5 - British Bristol 

45 Line 28 from bottom terms wilhout slrike hours Withont a .trike 

46 Line 18 Habonr - Harbour 

46 2 Paragraph 5 (line 10) Mr. Becket Mr. Becket Hill 

47 ~Iarginal note (6) - wage. ages 

47 Paragraph 4 (line' 5) 15,583-6 14,583-6 

47 Paragr.ph 4 from bottom T. Havelock Wilson J. Havelock Wilson 

47 
(line 8). 

Line 8 from bottom an 1889 of 1889 

47 2 Line 2 brrnchea branchea 

47 2 Paragraph 4 (line 4) 

~ I 1887 - 1889 

49 2 Line 6 from bottom 14,572 - 14,752 
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Vol; I page.l Column., Situation. Prelllllt Beading. Correct ReacIiDg. 

II. 60 1 Marginal note (9) - - 8815 - - - 8915, 

50 2 Paragraph (7) (line 1) - relation been - - relation between 

60 2 Paragraph (9) (line 6) - proper - - paper 

·55 1 Une 14 from boltom - Thames - - . Thames Oons~rvaney 
-

55 2 Paragraph 8 (line 9) - 'Bratton - - - Griffin 

65 2 Pa~ilgraph 8 (lines 16-17) (7869-72, 7880). - (7869::80). 

56 1 Line 2 - - - remoelles - - - remedies 

66 1 p";'agraph 6 (line I) . - working - - - Working 

57 1 Paragrapll t (lin~ 2) " lightermen owners - lighter owners 

67 1 Line 17 from bottom - ward - - - award 

58 2 Paragraph 6 (line 6) ~ .. (13,878) - - (13,895, 13,898) 

68 . 2 Paragraph 9 (line 8) - wages· . - , barges 

59 2 Line 3 from bottom - witnesses - witness's 

60 2 Paragraph 4 (lino 4) - (14,986) - - - (14,986-9) 

61 1 Paragraph '5 (line 4) - 15,203-4) - - - '15,203-4, 15,267-9) 

62 1 Marginnl note' 5 - - ,cestificates - - certilicntes 

62 1 P .. ragraph 4 from bOttom ' (1632-34) - - (16329-34) 
(line 4). ' 

63 2 Line 8 from bottom - on apprentice - - Qr apprentice 

72 II. B. (e). - - - Garloch - - - Gairloch 

76 1 .1 Uno /j - - - - shipo,wers - - shipowners 

79 2 .Marginal note 1 · 18263 . - - 13263 

80 1 Line 24 . · Albert Docks - - Albert Docks' strike 

80 I Marginal note IS - - 11584 - - - 11684' 

80 1 Marginnl note'6 -. - 1686 - - - 11686 

80 2 Line 8 - - · September 1890 . - March 1891 

80 II Line 11 - - enroll - enrol 
, - -

80 II Line 88 - - · should be allowed - should not be nllowed 

93 II Smith Park, line i6 - poste - - ports 

93 II Hatfield, line '1 - - ran - - - run 

93 II Hatfield, line 9 - - 13279--85 - 13379-86 

96 1 Line 12 - - - 18624 - - 13623 

97 1 Line 9 from bettom - B. Butcher - - - J. B. Butcher 

97 2 Stanbury, lines 6-7 - Such a should - Such .. board sbould 

100 1 LinesS-4 - - - In oonsequence of the In consequence or labOur 
strike at the Bote troubles abeut the . be-
Docks on the 3rd Feb gin~ing of August, 1890, 
ruary, 1891, 

148 1 Line 11 - - - Remedies proposed or ad- Remedies proposed Dr ad-vocated vooated (11,641) 
I'll 1 Line 13 - - - it e"ils - - - iu. evils 

In. . 10 1 Paragraph '1 (line 21) - 32,000 - -1 20,000 
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GROUP B. 

TRANSPORT AND AGRICULTURE. 

(The term " Transport" inoluding Railwa.ys, Shipping, Canals, Do~ks, and 
Tramwa.ys.) . , 

Name: 

Mr. Arthur AbrehlUll Frey 

,. Henry Juett 

.. George Donaldson 

n John William Noble 

n John Brydooe -

., Michael Maloney .. 

.. John Beasley 

.. Edward Ballard -

,,'" , ., ." 

LIST OF WITNESSES. 

lnterests represented. 

No •. of 
Questions 

in Evidence. 
(Vol III., 
Group B.) 

.. AS8ociation of Master Lightermen and Barge- 16,'88-16.872 
ownel'l in refutation of statements by Mr. 
Fairbairn. 

Ama.1gnmatcd Sooiety of Foremen Lighter- 16,818-16,995 
men of the River Thames in refuta.tion of 
statements by Mr. FairbairIf. 

.. AU~n~ted Tug Boat and Ferrymen'. 16,996-17,089 

.. Watermen and River~ide Laboure~' Union. 17,090-1'1.161 

Inspection under the Canal Boats Acta" 17,168-17,910 

.. Dook, Wharf, Riverside, and General L~ 17,211-17,845 
bouTers' Union (Goole Diatrict) and. Aire 
and Calder Canal fly-boatmen. 

- 'LOnd~';· Cabdrivers' Society and Hyd. p;"'Ji I1,a·'~-17,689 
Co-operativ8 Cab Company. ~ 

.. London Carmen Tradea Union. 

Memorandum from the Po,t Office. received through Sir Michael Hioks-Beach, in 
refutation of ltatf'mentl :by Mr. Ballard with regan! to carmen employed by 
the :POll O.8ioe contraotol'l. -

17,590-17,811 

11,811,. 

Mr. Robert Jenkin, - .. Metropolitan Cabdrivere~ Union. 

., William. Robert Levick .. Metropolitan Cabdrinn' Union. 

17,811-17,845 

17.846-17,886 

.. George Thomas JacklOD .. 

It Richard Thomu Kingham 

Northa.. Couoti.. Arooigamated Tromway 
and Hackney Carriage Employees' Associa, 
non. 

London General Omnibu Company in refu
tation of etatementa by Mr. Snthem and 
Mr. Bowbrick. 

17',&87-17,'86 

17,987-18,190 

n John Cole .. National, Municipal. and Incorporated Vestry 18,191-18.989 
Employeea' Labour Unioo. 

N Robert L.Ul'eDOO Adamaon North Metropolitan Tromwayo Comp"'l in 18,238-18,361 
refutation of atatem.eota by Mr.Suthenrt I.Dd 
Mr. Atkinson. 

.. DlID.ielDuft 

N Henry A. JOIl.. • 

N William Brook, .. 

.JoImK~ -

- London Road Car Company in refutation of 18,363-18,4U 
atatements. 

- Lo!t':. :::=~ Company in nib- 18,417-18,596 

The Dri"ers' Union in rel'utation of ltate-. 18,S97-18,547 
mont by Mr. KiDgham. 

- ~~d~"dDiotrictLonymea 18,548-18,'96 

• Uoi~ Cab Proprie=a' ~ A...;.. 18,637-18,668 
tiaD. 

Days on Page in Digest. 
which (Vol. II!., 

Evidence Group B.) 
was given"' ___ .---__ 
(Vol. III., I 
Group B.) Analy.i.. Precia. 

88rd 

84th 

85th 

162 

162 

168 

168 

168 

164 

164 

166 

166 

167 

167 

168 

168 

169 

170 

170 

171 

172 

171 

171 

AI 

12 

18 

11 

15 

86 

44 

4Ii 

88 

89 

18 

19 

46 

21 

95 

.& 



Name. 

Mr. Tom Walker • 

» Joseph Pogean -

" WilliaDt Paton . 

" William Ch&pm!-D 

" Walter Wolsey -

., James Scott 

» Harry Peirce -

., Frederick Hammill 

" 
'l'bomas Crabbe -

" Robert Lemmon - } 

". William Cuthbertson 

6 

LIST OF W ITNESSES-cooUnued •. 

Interests represented. 

Nos. of 
Questions 

in Evidence. 
(V.llII., 
Group B.) 

- Budderri.~ld Corporation Tramways (drivers \ 18,659-18,"39 
and conductors). 

- ,Huddersfield Corporation Tramways. 18,740-19,022 

- Glasgow Corporation Tramways. 19,028-19,104 

- Metropolitan Cab Proprietors' Strike Fund 19,105-19,294 
Association, and Hackney Carriage Pro--
prietors' Provident Institution. 

Firm ?f Thomas Tilling. jobmaster. 

- London Improved Cab Company. 

19,985-19,260 

19,261-19,308 

- London General Omnibus Company (drivers, 22,644-22,687' 
conductors, and horse-keepers, eastern 
district) in refutation of statements by Mr. 
Sutherst and Mr. Bowbriok. I 

- ! Amalgamated Omnibus llDd Tram Workers' 1 22,688-92,956 
Union and the Workers' Co-operative Omni- ! 
bus Society, Limited, in refutation of I 
statements by Mr. Peirce, Mr. Kingham, and 
Mr~ Sutherst. 

- Non-union cabdrivers. 22,957-23,025 

- National Scottish Horsemen's Union aud 28,026--28,122 
branches at Greenock and Port Glasgow. 

" William James Carruthers Tramways Institute of Great Britain aud 23,123-23,396 
Wain. Ireland aud Tramways Companies. viz., 

I 
Birmingham Central; Croydon; London, 
Deptford, and Greemvich; North Stafford-

I shire; and Sonth Stafforflshire Steam, Tram-
ways C.ompanies. I 

" Andrew Clark - General Railway Workers' Union. 23,397-.24,069 

" Arthur Levett - Ama\gam&ted Society of Railway Servants 
(London and South-Western Branch). 

2-4.,070-24,16& 

.. J o.eph Clifton - - Amalgamated Society of 
(Birmingham Brauch). 

Rai~way Servants 24,167-24-,365 

.. William Smith - Amalgamated Society of Railway Servant, 
(Rochdale and Todmorden Branch). 

24.866-24.480 

, Patrick A. Tyrrell - Dublin and District Tramway Union. 94,481-14,726 

" 
Charles Booth - - Dock and waterside labour in London. 24,727-2~,080 

.. Andrew Ballantyne - Amalgamated Society of Railway Servants 
(Scotland), and relations with the Scotch 

25,031-95,988 

railway companies. 

Sir George Findlay - - London and North~We8ternRailway Company 
and Committee of Managers of the Railway 

95,934-26,071 

Association in refutation of statements by 
Mr. Clark and Mr. C1iftou. 

Mr. Angus Campbell - - Firm of solicitors to the Amalgamatf'd Society 
of Railway Servants. 

26,072-26,186 

" 
William Foreman - Amalgamated Society of Railway Servants 26,187-26,488 

(Ireland). and relations with the Irish rail. 
way companies. 

" lame. Pailley Amalgamated Society 
(Scotland). 

of Railway Servants 26,489-21,102 

" John Conacher _ } North British Railway Company in refutation 27,108..,27,184-

" 
Matthew Holmes - of 8tatements' by Mr. Andrew Ballantyne 

" James MoLaren ",-- and Mr. Paililey. 

" 
Frederick Da":8on . Londonderry and Lough Swilly Railway Com-

pany in refutation of statemeotA by Mr. 
97,185-27,260 

Foreman. 

". Robert George Colhoun - Great Southem and Western Railway Com-
paoy in refutation of Itatementl by Mr. 
Foreman. 

27,261-17,806 

I 

Days on Page in Digest. 
which (Vol. ITr., 

Evideuce Group B.) 
W8& given. 1 ___ .,-__ 

(Vol. Ill., I 
Group B.) Analy.i •• Pnlcis. 

86th 178 85 

" 173 25 

" 
174 27 

" 175 41 

" 
175 42 

.. 175 48 

87th 176 28 

" 
177 29,47 

" 
178 43 

38th 178 47 

" 
179 31 

" 
180 48 

" 
181 50 

89th 181 ~I 

" 
182 ~2 

" 
182 38 

40th 188 8 

40th & 41st 184 68 

4IBt 186 58 

nud i87 68 

" 
187 79 

48rd 18g 65 

44th 191 69 

.. 192 8~ 

I 

" 

I 
193 I 86 

i 
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LIST OF WITNESSEB-Oontinued. 

NOB,of Days on pagem~.t. 
Questions which (Vol. ., 

N ...... Intore.to repre_ted. in Evidence. Evidence Group B.) 

(VoLID., was given. 

Group B.) (VoLID., 
Analysis.1 Pr,"iI. Group B.) 

~. Edward William MaUDoeII. Dublin, Wicklow, and Wexford Railway Com- 27,807-27,859 44th 198 86 
~aDY in refutation of atatemsnu by Mr. 

areman. 

.. Waltor Jam .. HanilOn Midland Railway servants with regard. to the 
operation of the superannuation fund. 

27 ,360-S7 ,488 45th 194 56 

.. AleDlld.r GoodlO] .. Thom .. Ballantyno 
Caledonian Railway Company. .. Jamealludie .. , ,97',4.89-11,812 .. 194- 18 .. William Molro.. • .. Chlll'lel Fox .. 

.. Jamea ThomploD .. Caledonian Railway Company in refutation of 97,818-18,021 .. 195 75 
.tatementB by Mr. Andrew Ballantyne and 
Yr.PaiJley. _ 

.. Jolm Abbott - - Midland Railway signalmen .. alfected by the 
.trike of good. guardo in 1879. 

28,02!a-18,044 46th 197 57 

.. Samuel Smith McCormick - Firm o~ J. MoCormick & Co., coal morchants 
and Iteamahip owners, Dublin, in refutation 
of .tatomenta by Mr. Tyrrell. 

28,046-28,116 .. '19" 10 

.. Jolm Mullll1'l1ey - - Dublin Unitod Tramway. Company in refato-
lion of statomento by Mr. Tyrrell. 

28,116-28,159 .. 197 84 

.. William AnderloD - Dublin United Tramway. Company in rein· 
talion of .tatomento by Mr. TyrrelL 

18,160-28,213 .. 197 85 

.. lhederiok BcIg.OD } - London General Omnibuo Company- 28,214-28,804 u 198 85 .. Vo .. Binsl., 

.. GIorge Smith of Coolville - Canal boatmen. 18,806-88,894 .. )98 16 

-
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36 
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PARTI.-':"'TRANSPORT BY WATER. 

DOCKS,' WHARVES, AND WAREHOUSES. , 
Doco.. 

Witllesses examined :-
MR. C. BOOTH, Mercha.nt; Dock and Waterside Labour in London. 
MR. S. S. McCORMICK, Firm of J. McCormick & Co., Coal Merchants, Dublin. 

MR. CHARLES BOOTH. 
Re.called and further examiued. Had completed the 

inquiry into the conditions of ordinary riverside 
labour in the docks and wharves of LondoD, and put 
in certn.in charts and diagrams (to tho number of nine 
charts and seven diagra.ms, Bee Appendix 155) illus
trating the amount an,d distribution ~f the labo~ 
d1lring tho year April 1~91 to April .lS~2. ~IS 
fLlTther aim was to come Into communIcatIOn wIth 
the employers and hear wha, suggestions they had 
to make, and to lay his informa.tion before them 
and before the men represented in their unions 
(24,729, 24,994-6). .He believed. that it would be 
possible for a. commltt~e of pra.ctlcal men to make 
good use, in the interests of the employ~d and 0..1.80, 
in another sense, of the employers, of the mformatlOn 
which he bad co\leoted and tabulated. He was en· 
abled to oH'er in outline a scheme which he thought 
would contain a. means of improving the position of 
the professional docker, and afford!, reme~y or 
pn.1'tIial remedy for tho prcsent great uTcguJarIty of 
bis work. The witncss had not attempted to elaborate 
a complete plan, but desired to suggest a principle. 
The machinery for working it ont could only grow 
slowly artd by combined T'oluntary effort. He pro~ 
posed no sort of legisla.tive interference (24,750, 
U,S,3, 24,974-8, 25,O:!6-30). 

With II ordinary riverside labour II the witnetss did 
not include lightermen, stevedores. or coal porters, 
whose work, he said, was better organised and better 
paid than tha.t of the docker, but he included the man 
who handled grain end timber and the ship workers 
who discharged and loaded T'essels lying in the stream. 
All the more highly skilled workers have their own 
unions; a.lthoug~, there isa "slightconfuaioll" in the 

work done by the dock labourersi a certain number 
of them practically do stevedores' work (24,730, 
24,P21, 24,988-93). . 

A summary was presented by the witness giving the A tabu 11 
maximum and minimum numbers employed and summar.,1 
average of details shown in the charts. In round mei:;:i! 
numbers, 18,000 was the maximum employed on one Jemp 

, 
day. He estimated the number competing for em~ . 
ployment as 3~,OOO, but had. no means of making a ~ 
positive estimate (24,731-9, 24,940-1). ! 

In the large chart B reco,d of the weather on the 309 • 
working days of the year was ]Iresented. }"or fog c~htl" 
the witness held there was no cure. but it the interests : 
of masters and men were the Mme, some means of f. 
avoiding the IOS8 dne to rainy days might be fonnd. I 
Their interests differ in that the m.a.sters lose only the . 
postponement of the work for the day, while the men 
absolutely lose their wages. The remedy sUl1gested 
was that some form of artificial shelter might be 
devised, such as is to be found on ships under what 
are callcd "tents" hoisted to the riggiug (24.740-6, 
24,828-6, 24,S5,). • 

A table presented sbowed that for 12,,00 men there was 
work pmcti''''lIy all the year (30-2 to 309 daya), and 
also showed the amount of work in a decreasing scale ,'" 1 

for each following 500 men (24,747-9). Allowing the 
reqilisite number for sickness. there is pretty good I 
work for 16,000 men. If 6,000 of thrnle now compct .. 
iog were removed it would be to the advantnge of the 
16,000 (2+,940-7). 

An improvement in the position of the professional ~ 
dooker might be expected if. concurrently with a ~~~~ 
reduction of the nmqbers regularly co7oting for Ollte 

d:~:~eb~si~~~ e:: d:a~fro:q~!r;:id:~e=h!~: :~' 
I 
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~;~,~~~: g!~t 
lit 'jN'l to 
l)l;tlUIJlA 
ab.&.JU. 

Emfl1(lY' 
m,mthy 
J"int.cJ1ll
miUe", .. 

"Walkilll" 
tullO" .. 

~IU'\I\t!l. 

own t .... d ..... r. !Iack. Reduction in the number of 
candidat •• r.gularly competing "!"ould follow upon a 
stricter atT8.ngemcnt with regard to employment of 
listed men. 

Th. Ii.t .y.t.m WDB explained by the witnes. to b. au 
arrangement by 'Which at e&ch department where wor.k 
is given, a list of men who habltoaJly come there IS 
kept in three classes, or divisions A. B, C. Preference 
of walk is given in the order of the~e c!a.3ses, and 
less strictly in· trhe order of the names in each list. 
The system does not work perfectly, because the meD 
cannot be readily transferred from d.partment to 
d(>.partitnent. improvement of the list SYl1tem mast be 
found in increased facilities for transferring labour 
from one department to anoth.r (2~,75()-61, 21,856-
60). 

The witness' view w&! that each department should 
communica.te through its foreman with Home central 
depa.rtment or clearing hense, e.g. the Dock Honse, 
the evening before; some of the sepa.rate depJ.rtments 
wouln be over supplied and Borne under supplied with 
handa for the next day's work. .'rhis method W&8 

suggested La the joint committee as a preliminary 
step. If u. dock ma.nager imagines or knows that on 
the following day he will require double the namber 
of men that arc on the list he will. andM" this pro
posod system, oommunicate that fact to the central 
a.uthoritv. And the oentral authority will then 
direot that the names be tmnsferred to a.nother 
lisb. Any .cheme for including Tilbury in the list 
would have to boo subsidiary, owing to its distance 
from the other doc!,. (24,856-87). Priority of em
ployment, thongh a useful a.nd necessary power, neads 
sa.fe guardillg. a.s foremen may U'JC it ha.rshly 01' 
al'bitrarily; tho witness held that if the namel were 
arrangcd in the order of regularity that had been 
shown in applications for work, it would he a self· 
acting system, which both sides would accept as 
satisfactory. 'rhe masters should retain power of 
di@missing men, but the rule that they shoUld allow 
the men a privilege according to regula.rity of atten .. 
dance would not, he thought. be fonud irksome 
(24,762-5). 

'l'h8 joint oommittee employ on an average 5,000 men 
und 46 distriot lists. Other employers of labour in 
theRe docks &l'e the shipowners and stevedores. They 
pl'Obllbly number a bundrod, the witncEIS thought. 
If the list sYst,em wore adopted, some means of har .. 
monions working would have to be d.i..scovered botween 
those varions employers a!ld tho wharfingers_ and 
grana.ry keepors, A satisfactory working system 
might. be attained by grouping tho north side wharves 
ann the docks in Sepfl,l'fl,t.e groups. Thero ne6d not be 
II any exact relations h3tween the wharves and the 
dock." (2:1,922-33). 

AStnuning that the diffioulty of imparting illfol'mntion 
lioii to where work might oertainly b, found was over
c'ome (o.g., from London Bridge to the Albert Dock is 
sevell lIliles), tho expense of gett.ing to work would 
be • math'f of bargIUn between employer nnd ('1m .. 
played. If tho men refused to !{O without b.ing 
paid walking .. time. and the employers QOuld not 
60s their way to Fliiill~ it, the whole scheme would 
f"n to the ground. Tho witness held that tho .m. 
ployers would L'O. justified in consulting their own 
mterests iu the matter; but he also held that it was to 
thoir iU~l'ost to sccnt'e n. bet.tor clllB-$ Qf mon thRon tho 
Ordilll\l'y c~un.l mtul, o.nd this ,,'U oue ,..'ay of doing 
so, He felt certain that there was a desire on the 
16rt of the l,bn.irman of tho Lonlion and Iodin. Dockg 
OOUlmittce to prooeell in the diroc:tiou he ill~licate,l 
He also believed that tho BArno migbt bo said or 
Colnnol Dirt, Mr. Griffin. and Yr. Lafone; he had 110 
rel.s.lU to helien!! it W~ not I.rue of aU of tho employers, 
inl"ludin~ ,,'hartingol". If the joint committ-ee could 
But..'OE:e.l 'iu the at.tcmpt . tho eystem wo·lld spl"ead. 
\~"'9tll"6J, h,981.1-7, 2S,Oul.:I). 

1"h .. )Iu ....... "lU; 
"ntNd., 
1IaWH .. 

The lurplus labour reqUIred i .. winler might be fonnd 
in t.he briok .. muing and bunding trado., wbich bftTf\ 
t.hon • number of bands on' of work, anti who "ould 
certainly oomo to tho docko if thoy knew they <Quid 
lind work. Tho wiln.... acknowledged lha& the 
problem varied at ~be different docks; the tiOlO of 
IiM8Un pressure dltl'era, and the amouut of skill 
f\'q\lired is much groo.\er in one deparhnont than 
lmother. He....-as inform.ed t~ the extra timber men 
required '" the Surrey CommeTCial Docks 00010 from 
tbo timber yn.t\ts, aud in the Ba.."tle way 'be gnUD men 
rrulU iho grain warehOU8E'& He _w no I'eUOU wby 
thOr(> shu thi n.t be ~al'~o~u.E'ntary lh"l~s ro:- w:ntg:- (\1' 

l' TMl9~. 

ether SeasODS. Slatistics existed which showed how Doon &a. 
far arrivals of ~hip!:l and cargoes increaged during 
certa.in months. If the extra. men could not bo 
obtained at all, the work would be delayed in time. 
of seasona.l pre.:lSure under the propC'lsed scheme 
(24,889-920,24,966-71). 

'1'0 some extent the witness admitted' it would not be 
possible for the employe" to know what number of 
men would be needed the next day. a.nd the question 
would b. how far they were cont.nt to take their 
chance of having more men than were wa.nlied, and 
how far they would give &. It esfe estimate" which 
wonld involve a ma.rgin of casual labour. 

An important assumption in the scheme was that each 
man would be able to leal'n the disr.ribution of work 
from his own foreman and not have to go to & central 
department for information. Men could not be 
expected to go to an unknown place on the mere 
eh~nce of findin~ employment. It would .ertainly 
cost the compames something to retain exactly the 
men tut.suited them. The witno:!ls laid stress upon 
the consideration that he rather threw out a theory 
and a principle than a.nything else. He did not 
o.tMmpt to offer a deta.iled soheme. 

EatimateB or 
aUlOlmtof 
emploJ
mon~ 

Aeonlrol 
department 
mllstdilJu8e 
information. 

The working out ofbi. idea involved something like a A I ...... 
treaty bet,yeen the employera as a body and the !:,:;ners 
meu's onions. The companies could lay down rules, an:f leiadel'l 
but for a satisfactory carrying into eft'ect of them it af tb.':.!d.8Il 
would be most importa.at tha.t they should consult reqw 
with the leaders of the men as to wbat the rules 
w.re to be (24,939, 25,006-24). 

010 .. ,1 II. illustrates the employment of tho joint com. Ch .... lI. 
mittee's docks. The case of Tilbury Dock shows special . rl.~j~'::
irregularities, while the causes that operate in other ·committee'. 
docks of the joiuL oommittee are more general. doob. 
From the end 01' April to the middle of November 
there is a. defioiency of work, specially marked after 
the middle of July. During part of this time the 
witnesa beLiel"ed tha.t wOl'k might be found elsewhere. 
'rhe diaNram accompanying Chart II. (Diagram A), 
bbows ·',750 as the maximum numbers employed 
under the joint commitGee exclusive of Tilbury. or 
thes:) only 7,500 fou!'.d more than three days' em .. 
pioyment. i'he limit of the nUDlber of those who 
might profitably compele would be 6,500. 'l'he 

. maximum number on the lists in the winter was 
8,ono. If.y. be taken as lihe normal average vaJue of 
a day's work, for the" A. U list of 1,000 the earnings 
would be 211. (d. a week j for the II B n list of 2,000 
they would be 198. a week; for the II (! to list of 3,300 
men Sa. 0. week. :By casual earnings men in thl'\ last 
cla..c;;s might raise their weekly pay to 128. or 13,. 
a week (24,770-81). 

Ohart III. illustrale. tbe employment at the Victoria 
and Albert Docks. Here the work olfered hy the 
dock company is more regular. while the shipowners' 
etnpioyment is 'fery irregular.~ Nearly 25 per cent. 
of the work is Becessarily in-egular. On the present 
system nbont 3,000 is the limit of numbers that cu.n 
be protitably employ.d. 1'he witneSB had not had 
....... to the sbipowners' Ii.ta. 

'l'he work at theso docks ati.ncts many of the Lest men. 
}i'or ],000 mun the witness estimated that ~he earn .. 
ings would be 241. a week; for another 1.000, 2is . .J.d., 
a .. d for auother 1,000, la.. It is probahle that the 
lint 1,000 mon would make ex~a prolim .bove the 
24&. (24, 78"~). 

Chari IV. iIlu.tratea the East and Weet India Dat·L •• 
The worst mon.ths there are August and March i 
there is most work in the winter. 

The central position of theso docks acts Btl an induce
ment for the unemployed at oth'!l" ,locks to seek 
t"nlplnyment here.. _ 

TIl<' irregular work is shown by Diag .... m B to be 
35~ p.!"r ceut 1,900 men N'e on tho lisli ior these 
docks, 3W permanent, 3!~ and 700 II, 600 C. Only 
on nine days of the year were more than 1,900 mea 
employed. i the maximum no.mber CD ltDy one day 
.. ... 2,400. 'lh, work is irregular from day'" day, 
but atL'tt.dv from week to week, thus requirlDO' thoae 
who haLltuallv work there to be in oons':"t at;.. 
wuelan ... (2~,7A9-802). 

CIuu.m.' 
ilIWltrater
tbt'lVict.on. 
and Albert 
Docb. 

C~..n V. illUBlrat ... the Londou and St. Katherine ....... v. 
.Docks.. The mulmum number employed. there wu ilI..cna. 
~ooo on February Sth, and. t~ minimum 1,300 on !!:.\:""'" 
November 11th. The variatlODS from pericd '" K.-mo 
p ... iod "depend cbie8y upon tbe wool ... Ies. The
I)t.'r .. ~u:.~ of ir1"'t"~lla.r wurk i~ shown by DiagrAm. D 

~ 
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ot London. 

A memo. 
nmdumon 
daily_ 

The "c0-
operative 
system." 

to be larger -than at the other docks mentioned. 
being 37 per cent. In tbes. docks are found tbe 
labourers who do not desire regular work (24,803-
10, 24,896). 

ChM! VI. illustrate. the wbarves and warehouses on 
the north side of the river and west of Sli. ~(atherine'y 
Docks, and ChM! VII. illustrates those on the north 
and south sides. The wharves and warehouses show 
a tolerably steady level of employment, the variations 
are rather from week to week than over larger periods. 
The most marked irregularity may be put down to 
the combined ~anse8 of holiday and fog during 
ChriLlimM week. 

The Diagra.ms E and F show a low pCl'·centage of 
irregular work. 101 per cent. on the north, 12~ J.ler 
cent. on the soulih side. On the north side _it may 
be estimated that 4,50(, beve fairly regular work, and 
on the south side 3,500 (24,811-.7). 

Char! VIII. Hlu-Straies employment at the Surrey 
Commercia.! ,and Millwall Docks. The highest point 
touched by the curve is in the middle of July i a. 
fairly high level is mainta.ined until the middle of 
January. The depression in the end of March was 
connected br the witness wilih the. Russian fa.m.in~; 
the prohibitIOn of the export of gram from Russla III 
this year had a. disastrous effect. 

The Diagrams G and H show So very large proror .. 
tion of irregular work,. larger than a.t the London 
and St. Katherine Docks. It is probable that not 
less than 3,000 men seek their living at the Surrey 
Commorcial Docks (24,818-23). 

ChMt IX. illustrates the grain departments of the 
. Surrey Commercial Docks. This work. ~eqo.ires 

speeio.l aptitude and skill, and the pay bemg hIgh, 
the men do not pass to other departments (24,824--7). 

C/w,.t I. presents a summu.ry ,iew of the tot,,1 employ
men t m the docks and wharves of London. The 
highest point of the curve of ~mployment was renchcd 
on December 3rd. when 17,994 men were employed. 
'fhe minimum was 11,967 on December 24th (24,837-

Th~~esult of the observations and ca.lculations shown 
on the charts was that 32,000 professional dockers 
"re actually needed for the work, and that. 22,400 
ma.y conveniently compete for the work. Th1s does 
not ma.ke allow&.Dce for outsiders coming in when 
their own trades are slack (24,844-51). 

'1'ho witness put in a memorandum with referen~ to 
daily wages. It was prepared from calculatlOns 
" extending half year by half year from 15th January 
.. 18~1 to 30th June 1892," which were supplied hy 
the chairman of the joint committee of management. 
From June to December 1891 an average of 2,890 
men on piece received 1l0,61~l., or 4,. l1d. pet day; 
an average of 987 men on permanent wages received 
3,l,530l., or 48. 6d. per day; an average of 1,247 on 
daily wages received 39,620l., .. or 48. la. per day. . 

'rota.l wages paid wero lE4l. to 0),024 men. Intcrestll~g 
particulars were furnished by one of the steamshIp 
owners at Royal .A lhert Docks as to tho working of 
the "co_operative system." In this case the work 
done proved more efficient II in exact proportion as it 
was better paid." 

A slight discropancy exists Lctweon the statom0l!t 
given hy the men of the average value of a day s 
work (48.) and the actoal fi!lures showll by the books 
of the employers. This mlght be accounted for, the 
wiliness thought, by the axel.usion fron:'-- or inclusion 
in the average of large occasIOnal earnmgs. 

It is likely that fL considerable proportion of the men 
at the Millwall and Surrey Commercial Dacks "earn 
n an average on the year of 30B. a week, and it is 
.. certain that others take far les8; but in what pro· 
II P91tions those who make 88 much as 80s. stand to 
U those who earn 20B., lOB., or les81 is doubtful I' 

(24,852). 

Ma. SAMUJj;L SMITH McOORMIOK. 

Pirmotcoa.l 
merchants 
and.team· 
IIhip ownel'3. 

Represented a firm of' c.cal mercha.nts aud steam~l~Jp 
owners t.rading under the title of J. McCormick and 
Company, Dublin (28,045). 

Refntatlon 
nf Mr. 
Tyrrell's 
statemenl. 

Wished to tender evidenoe in refutation of Mr. Tyrrell's 
statement- (Queytion 2 .... 521) tha.t men were im .. 
ported by his firm into the c~ty at I!'idnight in 
JbJ'llOranCc of liho foct that a ~trlke was m progresH, 

and that this WR6 done to avoid the pickets (28,046 DOCK8 • .tv. 
-8). 

None of the men were brought up at midnight 0.8 Mr. 
Tyrrell said; they were bronght up openlY. amI in 
full knowledge of the oil'cumstnltcC"H. When the 
strike began the firm advertised only ill the Duhlin 
newspapers which invariably reported the a8!multR on 
the new men, as the strike was a matter of notoriety. 
Replies to the advertisements came from all pal-ts of 
the country (28,048,28,061-2,28,074). 

The witness tbougbt that ~.!r. Tyrrell had mixed up 
the strike in question with the corn strike of 1891, 
when Mr. Hunter. of the Shipping Federation, 
brought men across. The witness waR indirectly 
connected with that, as local chairman of the Shipping 
Federation. The men on that occasion came up from 
BelfasL and other towns hy all trains: no stCil-mer 
arrives in tbe middle of the night in Dublin (28,085 
...8). • 

The McCormick strike originated in the dismiysal, 
without reason aSsigned. of a,' man who was" con .. 
sidercd an eye servant," and who wns forcing men 
into joining the Gas Workers' and Quay Labourers' 
Unioll_ He was replaced by a countryman. and the 
next dll,y a unibn official called to insi8t on the 
alternative of reinstatement of the dismissed man or 
assignment of reason for his dismissal. The firm 
refuserl to do either, and a few days later. dnring the 
unloading of a steamer, the whole staff struck work. 
The strikers were interviewed one by one, and aU 
gav~ the saIDe ultimatum that the new man should 
be dis-missed. None had any personal grievance or 
complaint as to wages or condltions of employment. 
The coal men were warned that if they wcnt out they 
,,;ould never be ta.ken in again. .. They &11 left all 
the spot" (28.049-bO, 28.075-6, 28,081, 28.089). An 
old man who was starving was the only Olle of them 
ever ta',,"ll back by the firUl (28,083). 

The firm began at once to take in thc new men. and 
there were daily assaults, often ending in bOf:P~lilll 
cases, amounting to 200 in the ('ourse of the strike. 
One huudr('-d men were imprisoned for terms varying 
from one to 12 months. The witness was himHelf 
BSBIlUltcd. though without serious l'cl:ult (:2.8.050, 
28,053, 28,055-60). Mr. Canty, of the onion, was 
sentenced to three months' imprisonment fer illtimi. 
dation (28,077). 

One insta.nce WIlS brought forward of tho union in .. 
ducinCT a crane dr;ver to strike by guaranteeing his 
W8CTCSO for six or eight weekfl'. 'rhey paid his way 

't; ba;k to Lh'erpool, and he left hiB wlfc in Dnhliu 
with her children, penniless. The firm gave her 
assistance from time to time, and eventually paid her 
passage to rejoin her husband. 'l'he witnesg' brother 
was violently assaulted when conducliing bel' to the 
.teamer (28,054). 

During the itrike pickets were plac~d _at all ruilway 
statiolls, deamboat stages. und prm('lpal thcrough
fRrtS for b·uffic. Ostensibly they interviewed the 
men, but l'caIJy intimidated Rnd coerced them) the 
witnoss cited cases. Hundreds were employed In the 
hu~inc8s of picketing. Sometimes a mob of 3,000 or 
4.000 would march past tho prcmisC's of the fl r~. A 
delegate from Loudoll told the firm that ho dId not 
wi~h to threaten them. but reminded th£'m wnt the 
dnrk willtl'r nights were coming 011 (~8.0G3-5. 28,078 
-9). The finn was boycotted all round (:!l:!,082). 

NotwithstandiuCT uK obstacles, the finn wcro ahle to 
can'y on business. At the heginning they had to 
employ oLjecti01~ahle m~n~ but grarluaHy f~esh and 
suitable ruon were obtalDed from Mayo. Tipperary, 
and tbe western and southern counties (28,066-8. 
28,109--10) . 

Some time afterwards, about June, the men employll3d 
by the other coal merchants struck iu order to bring 
pr(',ssure to bear through these mercbants on the firm 
of McConnick. During three weeks t~e town '\\"88 
practically dopendent on the M ::::Corullck firm for 
fuel. Tben tbese other men went back to work until 
September when 0. loek.out occurred, and then the 
McCormick firm filled the same position in supplying 
the town (28,051-2). 'I his firm stood .. lone througb_ 
out (28,0934). So far as they were conce!'lled the 
strike ended in May f as tbey never took any men 
back. The gencrnl ditltul'Lance lasted from May till 
September (28,09~). 

During tbe strik~ th~ bus~lIe38 of the £rm 8utfcr('d. 
but since that tIme .t h .. mereased (28,069-70). 

Nnmen w.,.., 
broul!'It In 
o.t muini~ht 
IlK Mr. 
Tyn't'IIBBid. 

CnnrUllinll 
withtllt'l 
corn Nhike 
of 18U1. 

fh:'~J 
driver. . 
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PutCIS OF EVIDENCE. 11 

Before tho .triko tho firm modo no objeotion to its 
men belongin~ to the union, but ha.s since then 
objected to the,r doing .0, on tho ground th&t it do •• 
not conduce to peace. So long as unionists wou1d 
work alougside of non .. unionists the firm had not 
]'a~sed 'Lho question. This was the point on which 
thoy fought tbo men. Thoy, tbo men, rais.d tho 
point, and th$ employ"rs were obliged to adopt the 
sarno po.itiun (~8,071-2, 28,091-3, 1!8,0~6-9, 28,108-
1b). To T'oluntary associations the firm, as e~ployera 
of laoonr, had-no objection whatever (28,104-7). 

The firm hod fro. intercoul'SO with aU tho trod .. s of 
the city at the tim. the witn"s .pok., .xo.pt with 
the impor~er8 of American bacon. When these 
traders attempted to open up intercourse wish the 
firm thoir m~n aU walked out. The dispute was 
r.ferr.d to Mr. Field, as a.rbitrator (mfJlllbar of the 
board of a.rbitration). Tho award ordered the mon 
back, .. nd told them th&t they were v.ry jnjudicio.B 
to i~terrere with tbe employerR'in getting their go9da 
carrledm the most Buitable and cheapest wa.y. Mr. 
Cant1 worked upon the men at tha.t time in So number 
of oddr ...... (28,100-1). . 

DoCE8 • .tC. 

RelatioDlof 
thellrm 
with the 
other _or 
theci~. 

SHIPPING. SBIPPlll'G. 

Witness cXf1.miu"9d: 
MR. G. DONALDSON, De.p· .... Tllgmen. 

MR. GEORGE DONALDSON. 
General Secrotary or tb. Amalg.matod Tug.boat and 

Ferrymon's Union, which includes tho majority of 
deep-sen. tugmen on the River 'rhames. Formerly 
leading fireman on board &. deep-sea tug (16,996, 
17,000,17,032-4). The union has existed three years, 
and was organised by tb. witn •• s (16,997-8, 17,065). 
It contains 570 membars. Another society II repre--
• o"t. the smnn tugs th.t do Qarge work" (16,999-
17,000). "The total number of men who go awny in 
deep.s.a tugs" are about 74.Q (17,057-64). 

No strike has o~curred since the formation of the 
sooiety. nor has the society had any bnt friendly 
rel .. tions with employe,', uutil within tb. la.t two 
years. The employers, 18 months before the giving 
of evidence, began to change their attitude and show 
proference for non"unionists. o. They have intimi .. 
" doted the cr.WB, and told the men that if they 
" bslon!!ed to the 80cietythey would not find employ· 
" ment' (17,028-9, 17,070). Th.re has been a 
U rumour tJ that union men wel'e to· be paid les8 than 
non.unioni~ts. bnt this has not b3ell brought iuto 
forc. yet (17,071-3). 

Members do not object to work with nOD-unionists. 
They have always found tbat working nmicably with 
them W0.8 the best way to induce them to join the 
wlion (17,030-1). 

lIonrs of actu .. l wOl·k aro from 70 to 100 po. week. The 
large boatB al'O und~r the Board or Trach .• , but hava' 
no rt"gular hours of work. Twenty .. rour hours a day 
is the rule for 0. mo.n employed on a dOE.\p.B38. tug. 
Sometimes o.£ter n. week's absence a man will be kept 
wruting several hOUfS 'on his return. for orders, Bnd· 
then he may be sent off again without seeing his 
fl\mily. In Liverpool there is a system of keeping 
spare men 80 that leave of " few days' absence ('an 
be obtained 80metimes (17,001-4, 17,042-5, 17,075, 
17,050-6). 

The deck hand. keep ",,.toh and watoh. It is very 
seldom "hen a tug comes into port thG.t it remaills 
~ome dRYS b~fore another tow; as (\ rule there ia a 
.hip waiting for the tug. Each tug i. cleaned out 
onoo in six montha, and this is the only time when 
tho orew eM be sure of timo off; all other times a1"9 
~uite nnoortain (17,036-8.) Th. coRling of the 
11\1'gt'r tu~ is Rt'nerally doue at Cardiff 01' in the 
Tyne. Tho .maller boats that go to Southend and 
tho Nore <'onl mostly at a hlllk at Gravesend 
(17,039). 

The doop.s ... tu~ which go to the continent, as ,...n .s 
Englaud. Scotll\Ull, and Ireland, gent'rally tow B&iling 
ships. If t.ht,y n.re detained. by atTe$S of weather 
t.h<,y gC'UClI\Uy I\nehor in th3 rca.('h (17.1~1. 
17,017). 

Emj,loymeut is very regular. The union bas To,)ry few 
G its ml'lllOOr.s ever uuemplo~; 1\\'VJ1" more tbtU.l 
sefton or eight at any time ll'i.079-8O). 

The at'rommodntion on 8Om~ of the large boats is po::»r 
anlt insuffidE:'llt. Ei~bt mt'n hA'YJ tll slf'Cp. eat. and 
&b~ro 1'OOm with oham lockfo.r. oM rop~. and other 
mott .. r, in a op8t'll that i. 18 {eet bv 13 feet in the 
widcat psrl. The witnees knew of no regulation .. to 

cubic space for each man. He ha.d never heard of 
interference by the Board of 'l'rade. There are four 
men on watch at a time, "but while they a.re in pars 
n or out seeking there are six men down below.1t 
SometimeR there is only one man on watch (17,013-7, 
11,046-9).' 

The average rates of wages are :- Wages. 
( ... ) For captain. 21 ... we.k a.nd 2l per oent . 
(b.) For mat •• , from 11. 15 •. to 11. 10 •• a we.k. 
(0.) For deck h&nd. from 11. 7 •• to lL a week. 
(d.) For enginoer. from al. to 21. 5 •. aw •• k. 

Th.r. i. a great dis.atisfaction with the .y.tem of pay 
nights, Wllich inv.Jlv13s dct:mtion and lOBS of time to 
the meD, They are kept standing about at a. street 
corner in.tead of being allowed to go home (17,025-6, 
17,027). 

An increase of wages was obtained 12 months after lnerMse of 
formation of the witness' society. He had au inter- ~ I!d. b 
view wi~h the owners, and o.fter negotiotirm theT :e::tatio:' 
gave RlnOl'ease 0£8 •. tW., 7 •. 6d.,5'.,audlO' ... wee.tt 
(17,066-9). 

Ther. are thr .. ola •••• of boats. Tho first, which go Tbreo 
to the oontinent, are largely manned by boys. Tbe =~ 
captain. Lho mate, Dnd the engineer Bl'e the only ~en, Boy 19.00ur 
tho or.w ill compo.ed of lods ranging !'rom 16 to 22 • 
y ..... of age. The witu .. s h.ld that 1088 of lir. was 
to b. tl .. c.d to this sy.tem of manning by boy •• 
They are employed because the wages are so low 
and the risks BO great, tha.t ma.rried men cannot 
alford to take the work. Tb. third·class boats, the 
small river boats, are in the way of taking uoys ou 
board at 13 y.ara of ag._ Th .. e boy. serve tWO years 
in the ~ll.y, .. nd a .... th.n made" fonrth·clas. d.ck 
handa I for two years. going as far down the river as 
South.nd. From Ihat th.y pass to a sooond·ciass boar., 
and thence .. I about 17 or 18 r.n .. of ag. to a first-
alas. boat, when th.,. do a man's work (17,005-9). 

Th. wilne •• propo.ed ,-. (1.) 'l'hat tng boats .hould carry _;es, 
more men or that th.y should b. und.r tho Liver- (I.)~. 
pool ~Btemt which allows .. man tWQ daYB at homa ~.ton:.m 
between voyages. His aoci~ty holds that from 60 -e:'?r.ymeu.t 
to 70 boura work a week are quito enough, and tbere at more 
thould be such iocreasell in the number of meD thai JDeD. 

they would he able to ~hange th.ir ship from tim. to 
time. At t.he Bame time there ehould be DO reduo .. 
tion of wages. In Liv!"'POOl, weere tbe l'elay "YStem 
prevail., wagee are bot"'r th"" on the Thames 
(17,076-89). 

(2.) That ""y. on bo",d a tug .honld have to .ern>.. (0.)_ 
certain time, just as an Doble selloUlan does on D.Noiling la.tionof bo7 
.Mr. If tllo Board of 'I'rad. regulated this m&tt". labour. 
.. it W'ould be safer for the men n (17,010). Practi-
eally there i. DO protection for the deep-aca tng 
boatmen at all. There is no special course of Vain .. 
ing. and there are no el:a.minations. Boys start as in 
an open trade. and only rise to be capLains after from. 
20 to 30 yean' service. Vl &termen and ligbtA."rmen 
ma~ come in and compete against them. An 9umi.. . 
nat,cn Bt:ould be inf'titute~ tira' 10 ensure th.t the e.~.!~ 
men Bhould be efficient i and. eecondly to preveni eDIDiJa. 
too much OOm1X"\ltioo for entry inr,c; \he 'lnuIe IioD. 
(17,010-2, 17,018-24). 
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RIVERS, CAN ALS, &c. 
Witnesses examined:-

MR. A. FREY, Association of Master Lightermon and Bargc~owners. 
Mn. H. JUETT, Hon. Secretary, Amalgamated Society of Foremen Lightermen of the RivOl' 'rhamef'. 
Mn. J. W. NOBLE, President of the WatermE-D and Riverside Labourers' Union. 
MR. J. BRYDONE, Inspector under the Canal Boats Act. 
MR. M. MAI.JONEY, Senior Investigator, Goole District of the Dockers' Union. 
MR. G. SMIrH of Coalville, Working and Amendments of the Canal Boats Acts, 1877 and 18e4. 

MR. ARTHUR ABRAHAM FREY. 
Represented the Association of Master Lightermen and 

Barge.owners, who are It affiliated with wharfingers 
.. and dock owners (16,733,16,827). The Association 
U has some 120 members who r~present 97 firms," 
:with 4,600 bar7:cs and U in additioq to that some 50 to 
60 steam tugs' (16,734--5). 

Gave informa.tion as to four strikes with which he had 
been acquainted. One of these was local, the other 
three developed i"to general strikes (16,736-8). 

The first strike was from September to October 1889. 
U The calise was so-called sympathy" with the 
dockers. All the employt's of the witness joined the 
strike, which he held was not spontaneous but caused 
by 'agitation. Intimidation accompa.nied the strike, 
and police protection was asked for by the witness' 
firm, but it was not obtained (16,739-45). The matter 
was settled by an arbitration under Lord Brassey, and 
the masters made conces.sions both in hours and in 
wages (16,746-7). 

The second strike followed very shortly afterwards, 
and lasted from November 4th to 9tb, 1889, and 
was caused by the working lightermen not complying 
with the terms of the award in the mattEr of night 
work (16,748-50). Thi. strike was settled by the 
master lightermen yielding to pressure from the 
Mansion House Committee (with whom they did not 
twish to have negotiations). and from the shiphrokers 
of the port. 'rhe master lightermen ga.ve way for the 
time (16,751-2). . 

Rre now developing their dockR and tn.king pnth'rn by 
what ha.s been done in Lonuon in the pnl'it, but the 
diven:lion of traffic "all depends on the facilitiC'H n. 
OJ shipowner has for obtaining goods after he has uis
H charged." There is no gaill in U a veHRcl IlLuuing 
" cert3in goods at a. port, and then coming away 
If empty. The shipowner would make a chenrer rute 
" for London, because he knows tbat he wonld simply 
If have to stay in dock there and get his ship loaded 
.. up for anotber port" (16,864-6, 16,7~6-b). 

The award of Lord Brnssey gua.ranteed 68. for (L full 
night's work to a lighterman (16,B06-9). In mnny 
cn.!'!es, however, a master lightermnn has to pay 6B. 
for a. quarter of an hour's work, and that is how their 
expenses aN so great. It is more common that the 
lighterman working at llight docs a limited amount 
of work than a. full night's work. Wharves load 
goods in the de.ytime and the clocking is mostly done 
by watchmen in the docks, so that the lighterpmn haf' 
little to do but take his lightf:'r or barge down with 
the tide from the wharves to 8 dock or continental 
steamer (16,810-7). If a job (i.e., .. from one ship to 
another ") is done before 12 o'clock at night the price 
paid to the men is 48.; if after 12, the price is 6s. 
Whereas for the daytime wages are paid by the day. 
for the night time wage. nre paid by the job (16,766, 
16,786-7). 

Third .trike· A third strike, which lasted only a few days, oeclln-ed 
~~' in the same year, November 15th to 18th, 1869. It 

affected a very large firm of lightermen, and Ii arose 
U out of a question of the moveable bout's" arranged 
for hy Lord Brassey'. award (16,753-6). The strike 
was settled by all the firms belonging to the witness' 
association coming fot'ward to do the work of the firm 

Night work is int;vitableJ so long a~ the tide flows and the 
ports and the railways competc.(16.765). If a barge haR 
to await a turn alongside n Hhip the lightcrmnn .. would 
be supposed to be with his barg-c," amI that is the 
le,'1F:On the cahins.are fitted \11) with a fire-stovo and a 
locker i the man could go I own lind g,) to flh'ep, for 
whk.h he would be paid this 6s. In all Cal c,~ nftf'r 
midnight the j()b, long tr "hr..rt, COl'ts the master (is. 
Watchmen's.wngcs are ls. 6d. leBR. 

The numher of men in a bBrgJ when navigating iR one 
man if no barge be of 50 toJII~, or two m('n if a hurge 
bJ over 50 tonl'!. If a barge (If (..ver bO tOIlt" is towing 
bJhind a tug, one man is E!ufficicnt (l6,7~95, 
16,830-1). 

Alleged 
effectllof 
IAni 
BrMSeY'. 
award. 

affected or threatened (16,756). ~ 

The fourth- strike was cau,cd hy sympatby with the 
Carron and Hermitage Whal'Ves dispute (16,757-9). 
It lasted .. some three week~ or so,' and was ulti
mately settled by a tbreat of discharge made by a 
combination of all the employer. (16,760-1). 

The award of Lord Brissey was an award made by Olle 
who did not know the conditions and teclmicalities of 
the trade. The increased charge and expense in the 
night barge work, which it brought about, has made 
London one of the most expensive ports, and this has 
been one of the factors (though not" the whole and 
sole reason "), which have brought about a consider
able transfer of traffic from London to continental 
ports. Thera wtH once .. a great business H in the 
trans.shipment of goods for the continent from vessels 
coming to London from India. .. Such business is 
now almost entirely lost" to the port (16,763-4. 
16.779-E5). The witness considered that the increased 
cost .. taken all round" on such trans .. shiprnent~ would 
be found to be 4 ... per ton, although it was difficult to 
al"riv~ at an exact e"timate owillg to the difference 
between night and day charf,e 1. He thouJ?ht that 0. 
difference of (ven 2d. a. ton would be sufficient to 
di~rt traffic to continental porhl (16,781-2). In the 
witness' aSf'ociation notos are compared, at regular 
meetings, of the bu~iness done. Export and trllDS· 
shipmcnt was at one time one of the cbief bro.n(·hcs of 
the business, and ~~ that has nlmoRt entirely declined." 
Other branches of the business have not increased as 
might have bscn expccted in direct I atio with the 
natural increase in goods that have been imported. 
The figures for the Port of London compared with the 
figures for Antwerp and Hamburg f!how that the 
increase in the latter town'i has hC<'n double that of 
London. There WaR a tendency in the direction of 
this change before 1889, but after 18B~ the tendency 
"developed into a perfect rWlh." Other ,countries 

Lord Brassey's award is still upheld in its entirety j 
any departure from it would involve a quid pro quo. 
The witness affinned that the masters had met the 
a.wa.rd and the men's wishes in every way, but they 
were certainly decf:'ived in the matter of the night 
work. They would II like to see an understanding on 
II the question of night work." They bad concerned 
themsel ves chiefly with their own business, and were 
not prepared to ent-er into large questions concerning 
rc-habilitation of the port of London (I 6,81 f>-7. 16,81~, 
16,827). The Merchandise Marks Act had not 
affected the master lightermen (16,821). 

The master ligbtermen were c(.ompelled by expf:'rience 
to regard conciliation or orbitration as a failure. 
They bad during disputes pro'\"ided large accommoda
tion for meetings. and the meetings had proved 
unsatisfactory .• While th<,y were doing this, the 
Carron and Hermitage Wharves strike took p]aoo, 
and to their great surprise the JighLermen partici-

I rated in it (16,762,16,810-20). 
It was not within the knowledge of the witne~s that the 

master ligbtermen bad put up hlack lists of workmen 
in the-ir offices, and he did not gil'e the slightest 
credpnce to the statement .(16.8-23-6). 'The witness 
produced prints (see Appendix 116) to prove tbat the 
u only black lists issoed had been issued by thA 
.. president IUld secretary of the Amalga.mated 
.. Society of Watermen and Ligbtermcn against 
(I members of the witness" ossociation (l6,7G~-71). 
Co.operative working as between masters ond men 
had been attempted but bad not been found tn 
&nswer. The uncertainty of tbe U duration,of a joh 
in lighterage" was, in the witnes8' view, the caure of 
non.auccc.a (16,772-3). 

RrVEnA. 
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ltJvRlbt. 
C.A!'CA •• I5. &C. 

Rehltationa : 
(1.) QUe.* 
tion8~1. 
Slmitation. 

Certain btatements by Mr. Fairbairn WCl'e rcpl.icd to 
by the witnes.:~ 

(1.) On the subject 01 sanitation in harges, 'l'ho 
witness held that the evidence gh-en had been more 
than absul'd, and he stated that the" sanitary condi .. 
u tions of the labour are as near perfection as can 
" po.sibly bo" (16,767-8, 16,~36-~). Pumps are 
fitted into elary barge for the removal of bilge water, 
which is boond to accumulate in everything atloat 
.. even the finest ironclads." When the masters" put 
II a man on boa.rd a. barge it is his duty to look to the 
.. water," as woll as to the navigation of the barge 
'(16,859-63). Fireplace. al'e provided on every barge, 
nnd this for Iho roason (among othors) that they 
sometimes convey customs offioers, and II {L customs 
" officer would not go and spend a night on boa.rd a. 
.. harge without a firepluce" (16,807-8), 

(2.) A. re~ort on, the case of the boy Murmy who was 
drowneu. ' 

aor:~nSll.~ The witness regretted that au ontirely incorrect reporl. 
omployol'lt. was made. While negotiDotioDEI between t~e em .. 

ployers of the la.d and his pa.rents were gOIng on. 
on the subject of compen~a.tion. the Amalgn.matod 
Society of Watermen and Lightermell intervened. 
'l'his sooiety obtained from the employers a. Bum of 
50l. on beha.lf -of dle parenti:!, 'rhe parents com~ 
plained that part of thIS sum wa. deducted by the 
.ociety. The witness declared th~t had the m.a.tter 
hern left in the hands of the employers, who wero 
looking Doftal' the interests of the la.d, the pa.rents 
. would have received a lllrger "sum tbo.n the entire 
amount p.id (ld,774). . 

(3.) That men wished for more permanent employment. 
Aocording to tne witness it was Dot the employers who 

obiectod to taking the men on permanently, but the 

~~~~ri:: 
71 ... POI'
mrment" 
mon. 

RA>gIRtrn. 
tiono! 
lAu·gt!t·. 

associations who object to their being so taken on, 
II on tho grounds that each one should have some 
II employment, tlU'D and turn about." The m~sters 
formerly had permanent men in their employment, 
hut thet-le men wp.re withdrawn by their own society 

• (16,775-8). . 
The witncFI:ol further affirmed that it was very seldom 

indeed that a lightcrman had to remain mallY hours 
on cnd all his barge. When the barge is aground it 
i. tal,"u charge of by a watchman (16.838-41). Tho 
witness did not know of any case where 0. man had 
to spend fJ'om Monday to 8a.turday on bis barge. 
Resident barge. were specially fitted up (16,847-51). 

A previous witness 1:00. sooted tha.t the registration of 
bargca WfL8 not as it should be. 

Thi. witness affirmed that he did not know of wilful 
under_registration. and that under-registration of 
barges would bo IC against the master lightermen if 
It unvthin~. It might operate against the master 
II lightel'mlUl when he W~ sending in his charge for 
.. demurrage U (16,842-6). To the question whether, 
if n. bargo is uuder-registered there wa.s a probability 
of its being undermllJmed. the witness h could give 
" a yes or no . • . . but guided by special 
II ch'ouwstauC'es u (16,867-72). 

Undor- 'l'ho statements as ,to the ulld('ormannins of the barges 
manning, at night. tho witness declared. to be entlrely incorreot. 

The el\r~o cal'l'ied bv a. barge 8S a rule is of valueJ 

nnd as the m1\Stel" llghtermall would be responsible 
rnt· uegligeno:.\ bo would not for his own protection 
uUUerWl1J.l his bal'~e. Moreo\'er," an overtOImaged 
uargo under oars I l'oq",ires a second hand. When 
l\ lHnst('r lightorma.n sends his bnrgea awa.y at night, 
c. in nine (ll"03 out of ten they are sent down in tow 
., of stel\Ul lUlts ", uuder these conditions only one 
lUl\D. is required un n bnrgA of over 50 tons (16,tsS2-3). 

~~d~;:!t~l't.\l It wns hm"Uy tho case, the witness said. that tho 
indt'RtUre8. mnstel' ligbtC'l'I11cn useJ the apprentices indentured 

1·0 tho working lighturm('n fOI" their own purposes. 
lt WK8 quite in n.::-Oot'th\llCe with au apprentice's 
ittUl'utUro. I\ud w;th the rules and regulations or the 
\\"atermeu's C Impany, that Lbo mRSter lightermen 
sbould lU"()\'i,lo n lig,ht and eft.sy job for the apprentice 
",hen the workiu!( lig~terman ba.ppened to be 10 out 
or employ" (16,8,H ... 6), 

Ma, HENRY JUETT, 

HOn011ll')" Set"'wy of tho Amalgamalied Sooiety 
of Foremen Lightermen of the River Tham ... 
(,6,873-5). 

membera of other societies. 'rhese men hau told the 
witness nond othCl' foreml!n that they would refuse to 
take ordors unless the foremen had Do ticket and 
joined their society. The ]:'oremen's Socioty num .. 
bered nellily 300 members, and included. ne&rly all 
tho men in the business (16.8'76-80). 

Refuta.tions of statements by Mr. Fuil·u:.lirn were 
offered :-

(1.) That the proportion of apprentice. to adult labour 
is 40 per cent. 

RrvBBS. 
CANALS,kC. 

Refutations: 

The witness held that this could not po.sibly he the 
proportion. The numbt:r of apprenticell ~ about 
1,500. "" against a 10t.1 .mployed of 6.268. i .•.• about 
25 por cellt. (16,896-8). 

(2:) 'l'ha~ deck work is done hy boys. ~~I.. 9::: 
Very little of this work is done by boy.. It is done by 81. Em· 

wa.tchmen or n fnemen " (16,899-900). E~~lent or 

(3.) Tha.t there is much Sunday work and night work. "ir~~~ ~:;,' 
In the 'firm, represented by the. witness, which employed 7489-99. 

betweun 50 and 60 ba.rges, a.nd wi~ which the SundHoY and 
witness bad heen oonneoted 20 years, I, there is not night work. 
u one ligbterman out on Sunday for na.vigating Qii.ce 
U in tlwee months. There is only so much night 
" work 80S is inevitable. A lightermaD would only 
I' work on one tide or the otber" (16,901-3, 
16,922). 

(4.) i'hat wuges are not improving, 
:Men are pa.id much better than tbey were a. few years 

ago, and the nien do less work. For 4B., a. lighter .. 
mOrn is sometimes only n at work about half o.n hour 
or three qunrters" (16.904-5). 

(4..) Ques
tions 1"00 .... 7. 
ImproveM 

mentin ....... 
(5.) That lights are roquired on Mrge.. (~.) Qu .... 
A store of lights, is always kept in readiness i~ a r:,~4DIS. 

~ ::mlo=~~ '~h: tib!~abock ~/ub:~!Jl Ch:~lfo~ =.on 
would take great care Lo give him his orders to take 
a li~ht. Thoy are not kept in the barges" for the 
u SImple renson tha.t they lV(.uld never bl) ready 
" wben required." In case of collison 0. barge could 
not recover damaged if it Were prol'"cd tuat she bMl 
no light (16,906-7). ' 

(6.) That the number of unempioyod i. ",many 35 to 
40 pel' cent. 

This, in the witnes~'ti judgment, must be impossihlo. 
Even in the ,ery slackest time the witue&s ha.u 
oxperienced, thel'e could not have heen marc thl.ll 
20 pel' cent. unemploye.1 (16,~10-1, 16,961-4). 

(6.)-0111'.'1-0 
HonSll"2!' 
Nlllllmll!ot 
unem
pIOYL'tI. 

(7.) Slatemenis as to pumps and sanitation. f') ~I!tl? 
Pumps are nlw:lys placed so as to drain 0. barge of 8~~7~~n~ , 

bilge \vater. U In n quarter of an hour a man Pmn),II.(ul.{\ 
,I could get his bargo ~wecG if be liked to do so." sn.uilo.t.lon. 
Tho witDess~ firm o~ns, overha.uls, a.nd paints iu 
bargei4 every yenr, and he could speak weil of tho 
Ii conuition of other people's eraft': from observntiolt • 
'rhe bulk of the bargeH on the rI"rer a.re very well 
fitted up. As for ooal bal'ges, it i~ not ~enero.lly 
expected that a cabin should be found In them. 
Most of the wOI'k in them is done by the job, and 
when .. man gets to his destination ho leaves bis 
barge, There is no need for sanitary cal'e in the 
case of 00801 barges. .. All other classes. even to tank 
barges,u ara in a good sanitary oondition (16,9]2-3, 
16.921-30), 

(8.) That men sleep on coal barges. 
The witneas did not know of any maD sleeping on a 

coal barge. The. idea. wos U quite a bew oDe" to 
him •• altogether. It Coal barges sometimes discharge 
lI.i night, hnt the lightermen merely have to take 
them to their destination, and theu the "conlies" 
take over the charge of tho b&rge. U There is very 
" seldom a lighterman with coal barges when load. 
.. ing. p!'a('tioally they load themseho'es" (16;926-9, 
16,931-3, 16,~85 ... 9), 

Slnce the strike it has become more CO;}lmon to live on 
shore \16,914-5). 

(8.) Qn .... 
tions8073 
and IB,IUS. == 

(9.) That a b!.ok list is nstd br master lightermen. (9.' Q" ... 
The wituesB knew notbing about a LIack list. He tiJIlS 7l;'IHL 

handed in a printed notice issued hy the mast~ Black lltts. 
referring to the men who had left their employmen"t. 
Tbis meNly stated that a man would not be 
, ... employed if he ...,fused to ob~y ord.... f;ome of 
t.he men came to the witiness after the strike and 
asked him to help them to regain t·heir places. The 
witness made inquiries of the secrE't ary to the 

TMoA'~ 
UlSl,'t\ 
~ll'h·ty at 
}o\ln>"'t'G 
Li~thtw.'Ul81l. 
fOf tho 
RiV\.'I' 
ThUD." 

The society was formed after the strike in aonsequence 
of p"","ure put upon the furomen ligMermon by 

Association of Master Lighlermen, Mr. Yonwiu.. 
He received the reply that there was no need for any 
man to be on' of employment, as he had only to giv~ 
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u. written undertaking that he would obey ordera, in 
order to be taken bock at once (16,916-20, 16,934-42). 

(10.) That friends of deceased men are not allowed to 
be represented, even thI'ough a. soliciliol', at coroners' 
inquests. 

The witness himself had had B case in which 0. solicitor 
had represented the friends of the deceased, ann the 
frionds themselves had l,een able to coIDD1unicate 
with the coroner (16,964). 

(11.) Statement about a tug- towing six barges. 
"It is a fact that the more barges a tug gets astern of 

.. her the le8s surf or swell she makes." A tug 
going aJ.one would be more likely to make a swell 
which would swamp boats thaD the tug with six 
ba"ges astenr(16,99Q). 

(l~.) That there are from 2,500 to 3,000 non-freemen. 
The witness had a balance sheet of the Nou-Freemen's 

Society for the year ending December 1891, wbich 
gave the number of members as 854 .. He believed 
that nearly .. 11 the non-freemen belonged to this 
society since the strike. II The men in any firm will 
" not work with these men unless they arc society 
.. men" (16,990-5). 

It is the general practice of the trade to give compen
sation in case of accidl'nt to the employed. The 
,,;tness' firm bad had a case in which, after a 
verdict of "accidental death n was given, they had 
paid funeral expenses and had given the widow ttl. 
He had never h(,Brd of a mnn bringing a suit or 
action under. the Employers' Liability deL (1~,96:;"75). 

The witness read out a list of the apprentices' wages 
allowed by Lord Brsssey's ....... rd :-

•. d. s. tl. 
Fi .. t year 1 8 a day and 1 6 a nigbt. 

. Second year 2 0 2 0 
'1'hird year :I 0 2 6 
Fourth year 3 6 3 0 
Fil\h year 4 0 3 6 
Sixth year 5 0 .. 4. 6 " 
Seventh year 6 0 .. 4 0 fora short night 

and &. for .. long night. 
The seventh year wages are freemen's wage. (16,983-4). 
Remedies proposed by tbe witness were:-
(Ll That all boys sbould be apprenticed nniformlyan«l 

for seven ycarB. Under the present system. one !ad 
g'Pts his full pay as a freeman before another. 'Ihe 
wit.ne~s himsl'lf boo got his freedom two years before 
another lad working alollW'irle of him. who had. been 
apprenticed at the Burne time. He thought 8('Iven 
vcnrs was not too long. A man should thoroughly 
Il'nrn his trade be£or8 he has his freedom. There is 
Hometbing frosh to learn almost every day in the 
lighw"oge business (16.881-6, 16,976-S2). 

(2,) "'fhat a f.-eemon taking an apprentice should take 
•• somo responsibility with that appre-ntice." 

A change ~f ownership in t~e .trad,!. It. ~a..qjng of t.he 
Imsiness mto tho hzmds of hmlted hRblhty compames 
and out of the hunds of small employors had lessened. 
ill the witneSJl' opinion. the BE'nSe of responsibility of 
tht. freeman on U.OCOUllt of hie apprelltio('s. II Som('
.. tiUH'8 thlly tako on iuu,rt'stin the lads nnd get them 
" \wrk· at Oth('I' times the ~ads bave to do the best 
•• tilt')" ~un for th~m!lelves." 'l'hE'y shonld. be properly 
tn\l~ht hy sOlUOOUO who cau and will oertify to thE"ir 
titllt'~~ \)\'£01'0 tbl'y Ill" allowed to nuvigutc (16.887 
-94). . 

(a.) It woulll bu w •• ll th.ot ~ 1 .. <1 o~oul~ have. certillc .. te 
tlr ('omp('It..,noy l\B tar RS ~wllnnung 18 concerned, 
bd "''0 bo i. aI'P,,,,"ti....I (16.8\15). 

t.,,) 'J'wo nWIl Rl't' not. t'el)uil'l'tl to lU\vigatll or work 
tll\\t\n ondllllUOt' tllWll\&t ttl 10 nmch in U,lIO lltl.908-9). 

(:.J (Ill\'l\rlluwllt~) inlll~'('tion vf l'n,l't, illl uut ..... luirt'tt 
. 'I'''l) pt'tllltmt ILI,\'II.ttlm ,If ~h""'llAmai~)" "V 'bt'; m"toIt~",l\l\\t 

\~'I:'Il'I'1\~I"1\ u' tht' \, t,"'ruu'u _ Hull Itt _\ltth,"t'n' .. 
'1'1", l~'~'_U.'Util)H i_ thirly "tu'rtt"l om lltt..\).~-M)" 

)b. Jllll:\ Wl!.t.lAlIl NOm,\:. 
1'\'\· ... "t,."lt,r th,' "'",h'I'ant'u ",,,I ltiY"'fM.t,b' l,"b 't\l'\~" •• 

II"i,." (11.1"-'11 •• 

'nu' Hlli\\u "t\~1 ,"'tuhli"l\l;'~l A,t~n'" tt'b. l~~~. tiIoU\\ "$ 
hl"\lt 'l\UH'~"t·. 1",1 u\ I,\,,',ll!l 111_VV1,·:,l). 

h hl'~ t\t",~n. till' 11\\,\1\1 ... ,---. in K'", ... 1 I!It8mhu~. "b~) .1"-' 
,'mph"", "'" "'uh'I',,,t'" "m1 .:_ ..... 'rn' h,t",un'rt'. db". 
\.h~t'~\I1~ "nt' ll,",hutl t"''''\)0\1 ou "'" 1"" ... "t. tnt" 1,,\"\·,... 
1",1 .",1 Au,' .",1 t;.I,lv< lou .. l. \l7,W~-o). 

They had only bad one strike since the society was 
formed. It WM caused by a demand for incrcRfled 
wages .. The advduce asked W8B ld. and la. per ton 
to the dIfferent stag~s. It that is, ab\JVc Leeds to Brad .. 
., ford, Shir.ley, Keighley, Skipton and scme twn or 
II three mi us furtber up. Some :tnges were a way 
:: bac~ in the pay from the othcJ'lj. an(1 they were 

askmg ld. in those stagE"S to make them nbont 
.. equ~l with the other wbarves" (17,097-109). A 
stage IS the dlstance between one coal smith and 
another (17,100). 

The demand was at first refused, but was conceded 
after a fortnight. There was no trouble or dil-lturbance 
during the strike, and the cost W88 slight (17,110-3). 

Since this advance was conecded there has been no 
scrion~ difficulty (17,114). There bave ,een tempo
rary dlSputes, but advances were in all CRRes conceded, 
to the total extent of 441. pcr week (17,104). 

Numbers in the nnion have declined since the Htrike, 
88 there was Borne internal difficulty about the terms 
that should b9 a.c('~pted. The executive committee 
accepted for certuin members a. leRs sum than thpy 
thought themselves entitled to. These members did 
not at once retire, the witueRS said; they waited until 
the winter and the distress fund had come to an end. 
"1'11eso men did not know real1y what org-nnhmtion 
is.u The Lest men remained in the union (17,104). 

The union had no complaint against employers. If a 
dispu be did not terminate in an amicable agreement, 
B notice would be given of 14 days, and reference 
would then he made to the Leeds Trades and Labour 
Conneil. on which all trades are represented. They 
have power to refer to the boa.rd of conciliation 
(17,105,17,107-15). Tbere has been hitherto no case 
of reference to this bo .. rd (17,114-5). At first the 
trades council would belp tbe men by placarding the 
town and by organising arrangements for picketing. 
Information could then be put before the conciliation 
board by delegates from tbo trade, .. and then tboy 
U would ieave the associa.tion to fight it ont after .. 
U wards:' The board haB not heen called upon to 
settle many difficulties, hut it is to be boped that it 
may help to settle future disputes (17,ll6-27). The 
union contributes regularly to the expenses of the 
Leeds Conncil (17,163-4). 

Not more than 15 men in the union can write their own 
names or read. .. They nv~rage from 55 down to 18 
years of age, and some 17" (17,106, 17,128-9). 

Non-memb~I'8 ma.ke use of their children in their work 
from a very early age. and hy travelling they avoid 
the School Board Act. The witness knew of CaRCS 

.. not a few" (17,106, 17,13!i-7). He hod hardly 
thought it his duty to interfere. He and his union 
would scarcely know how to handle the mat.ter ••• it 
would be a complicated affair." The board school 
officers have been spoken to many times, but the 
difficulty is to catch the offenders, who are U here 
to-day and gone to-morrow." 

The union hus already sufficient difficulty in carrying 
througb its own business owing to the lack or pcbolBl'8 
among the members. It could not underta~ extra 
busines. (17,1Z8-39). All tbe m .. rried members or 
the union have settled homes for their families 
(17,140-3) . 

Earnings of lton.society men are abolit 22B. per weck. 
of soCiety men up to 258. per week. 'l'heq:e wagt.'>9 
arc inadequate in Tiew of tho wor:C that is perfOTmed. 
'llhe witlle~ could not account in Bny wa.y lor the 
fR('t that men could pn-fer t" stny ou~ide the society 
at a ll'f:'S wa~ than those in it (17,1:>2-ti2). 

T~&r ;~:~ :!d~~!fd~;o:t~~D~~jOt~:~ 1!:~:: 
~houlJ. be ('IOt!J;pell·.·d to ha\'E sett!e-d homes for their 
t"awHil'S, ~aui~U'y advantagea would be gainl>d for 
the WOlu~n anJ uhilllren; the ehild"-D could be 
oo.U~'l~. lind the ~tmeu W1;uld be intluf'nced in 
.,,~ ti'r .. l"Iion or otea<lin ... au~ mozali.y (I',H7-5l, 
17,lti.}-7). 

lh. JOllY BRYDOYt:. 
Iu.-tp\,,\"llJ' u1lt.lt"r the Cana] llt"l8ts Ac-b SiIlC'e 1884. His 

." .... i.·1 ~xI.·n<ls o,..r all !:n~llW<1 an.! W.les (17,lti1!
,~. lia,\"e inturmllotiou ",lo.'tve to e,"iJ('n~ by former 
W'ih't'~'l\'1!t 01\ tnt'l workiug of tbe Acta (17.17:!). 

R" .. ~"11 0l_k'llg. 12.\100 """Is, or which III 01)(1 may 
b. 'utIon u now in 'Working onit"r, haV\! hE-en regis.. 
leNd aiDl'" 1811 throughoUIIh. Ct>11u"T. 
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PRECIS OF EVIDENCE. ]5 

Therc &.e121 .egistratiollanthorities and 317 IDspe"tOl'S 
to carry out the requisitions of the Acts. Theso 
authoril.ies are urban and rural. and are only con
cel'ned to rE"medv inpnitary aoi overcrowded con ... 
ditions of the boats (17.173, 17.193-4). 

In 1891. 28, 70~ boats were inspected (00 that me""s thllt 
elCh bo-~t wonld he inspected about three times "). 

The total contraventions, of whWb a third were in the 
Liverpool. Hull, Manchester, aud Salford district., 
were 2,812. A lnrge nomberof these were for matters 
of sm.all import, ... g .• not having certificn.tes properly 
marked. Overorowding ... as fonnd only in 112 cabins. 
nnd only 27 women were found over the age allowed 
by the Acts The standard for test of overcrowding is 
that 60 cuhic feet shonld be allo ... ed for each adult. 
Not 15 in 1,000 boats .... re in an insanitary or dil~pi. 
date<i .tate. aud the owners put them in ord.r after 
the insp.ctors had called attention to them. .. The 
.. bulk of the boats are in an OlI:ceedingly oleanly 
condition." Only 11 ca~8 ofinrectiou8 dilleB8e were 
found by insp"ctors (17.173, 17.191-4). 

Alto"ether there were 524 less infringemento in 1891-2 
th:n the previous year. and cnly 25 cases were taken 
into court. The rest were remedied on printed 
nolices having been .... cd i17,173). 

Generally the witnes8 said. the Act was .C very well 
worked indeed."' In reply to a previous witness who 
spoke of instances of ot'"ercrowding. this witne88 sa.id 
that that was an opinion which should not be ex
pressed without .xa .... innlioo of the certifioate (17,177-
8.17,207). 

There a" a large number of boa~ whioh are nnder tbe 
Mercbant Shipping Act. and on these the witness 
had Been ca,es of considerable overcrowding. , In 
case of damage to oraft the owners can asse9s damages 
more eesi1y under the Merehant Shipping than the 
Canal BoatH Aots. In Win.ford olone the boats have 
111?arly all been withdra.wn from the latter Act-s. 
The Aire aud Cald.r boals are principally und.r the 
Canal Boats Acts (17.17·10-5, 17,184). 

Inspectors under the Canal Bo.ts Acts are only con· 
cerned with educo.tion of children on the boats in .. 
dil'~ctly. They make inquiries. nnd use U moral 
ftUMion u to induce the captains to leave the children 
at home with relatives (17,208). 

Th. witn.ss had detail. of the occupation of 8.734 
boa.ts. ahowinff that there were living on board those 
boats 2.194 ohildren. of whom 644. were of school 
age. Ont of a total of 2/,11 children the.e would be 
about 737 01 school age all O~OI' tbo oountry. 

In mFU\V diatrioroS the owners prohibit the men h'om 
taking their wives and children, and in ma.ny cases 
the boatmen themFelvea ~leot - to leave their families 
on shore. No' more than one-tenth ot' the boa.ts aro 
permanent homes. and the children on them in large 
numbers receive education. They have pa.ss boo~ 
to the sohools. One child had made as many as 200 
attoodanoes in one yoar. In the Midland distriots 
t bo chtldren bavo the advantage of Sunday schools 
ill connexion wi~ the Boatmen and Seamen's Friendly 
Hoeiety. Thrule have 600 children on their rogisters. 
Birmingham io tb. only place where tbe system of 
Brhoo! pa .. books has beon adopted. The instruction 
for the children on boat hom.s w •• admilted by the 

'witnoss to b9 iITl'gular a.t best. 'fhose children who-
have pnssod tho stnnrlards are children whose pare-nts 
IllIve bomes on laod (17,17a, 17,181>-90, 17,1115-!l06). 

Tho best mcthod for dimini.hio~ the number of 
children on hoard io that by which the ins~t:ors 
havt) "W01"kl'<i tor seven or eight years. LcgtSlatiou 
will not help the matter (17.210). 

Hours of bontmen are somE-times as few as eight a day. 
sometimes as many as 16. • The work ia Dot heRVY, 
a"d the o""upation ill pro"ed to be healthy. Mo •• of 
thll men slCt'p six to eight hours in the 2"" these thtoy 
reckon in with the rest in calculating amount or work 
!'rom beginning to eo<i ~r .. jonrney (17,175-6). 

Enrnings range !'rom Ie.. ·to 458 ........ k (17,175). 

Ma. MICHAEL MALONEY. 

Senior in ... tigator for tbe Goole district. or the Dock, 
'VhlU'f. Riverside, and Genenl Labourers' Uni.on. 
Thill post implies that ir there i. any diopnte between 
employed and employe .... be has to investigate and 
.Uemp' to bring Dboo.t an amicable aettlemeu' 
\17,211-6). Tho union was furmed in Noftmber 

1~9, and inclndes, besides fly-boatmen, the North .. 
eastern ligbtermen, the Manchester, Sheffield, and 
Lincolnshire Railway Company's men, and Hull and 
B...-nsley lightermeu (17.217,17,262). 

A dispute tonk place iu December 1891 between the 
Aire and Calder fly.boatmen and tbeir employers. 
The men asked for an increase of 7t per cent. In 
1878 tbe witness said a dec ........ of 12l per cent. took 
place in the men's wages. Since tha.t time business 
was b~tter for the company and work had increased 
for the men through the use of modern applianoes 
and introduotion of hydraulic macllinery. 

The witness wait-ed upon the employers in June 1891, 
a.nd received a. promise of 2t per cent increase. 
Thio was applied for hy letter 111 August, when .. 
reply was received from one of the employers, through 
his secretary, that he was away on the continent and 
would not be baok for some time. Cf This ra.ise4 the 
" ire of the men, and they sa.id •• We will not ta.ke 
" '2t per cent., ... e will take 7i per oent., which tho 
II • company took from us some years ago.' " 

The employe1's then offered 5 per cent., which tho mon 
.. fused (17,214-23. 17,2~~). A slrike ens"ed, which 
lasted four weeks (17,224-6). Before it began the 
wiLness- waited on Mr. Ba.rtholomew, one of the 
managing directors, and offered to submit the matter 
to arbitration.. This was refused, but the men were 
given p8l"mission to send any respectablo chartered 
accountant to examine the books (17,226). 

RIVEttS, 
C.UI"A.LS.&o. 

Dispute of 
Aireanfl 
Calderlly
bon.tmcn 
18Vl. 

Negoti&
tionswith 
employers. 

A ,.\litM\tinn 
offered. by 
employeu. 

Iii ended in "a small concession with .regard to the Small con
extr~ la.bour" from Leeds and fal' up the West .:rn::.. 
Riding. . 

The cost to the union of the B~rik.e was about 4301. in Cost to th3 
wages (17,227-32). The company had arranged for unio .. 
a meeting place. on 22nd Deoember, for all the men 
of Goole in their employ, and issued voting pa.pers 
on the· .ubject of the diopnte. The witn.ss pro-
dllced a pa.per i$sued by the manager of "he Aire 
and Calder Oompa.ny. giving the view of H the navi-
ga.tion OJ (Jf the advances that had already been made, 
na.mely. II October 1889, ad,'aDce of 2! per cenl.; 
" July 18JO, advance of2l p.rcent. ; November 1891. 
u advaoce of2t per cent, ; Deoember 1991. advance of 
II 21 per cent.; add for overtime, It per cent." This, ' 
t.he witness said. was wrong. The men, with one 
e3o.pHon, vot.d for the strike (17,233). 

Overtimo. is now paid for at th3 ra.te of I! per cent., Overtiwe. 
i.6., overtime only r-ackoned when the men 801"8 eithel' 
loading or disoh .. r~ing their fly.bo.t. "If tbe men 
.. are working until 6 o'olock at night, aud if they 
It have got to work two hours more to finish the 
cc disoharging or loading of their Tesscl. they aro 
or paid for it; bnt if at the end of that two hours 
" they are requh-ed to leave one station, 6.g •• Goole, 
<. aud go to Leeds, which is 21 miles off, then. 
U althougb the men are at work, thtir overtime 
., ceMes. It During the moving of the boat U it is 
always wo.tch and watch" between c~pto.in aud mate. 
but during loading and tiischo.rgiu't. one man is 
responsible, and then onl,v is overtime pay allowed. 
The witness considered that all kinds of overtimo 
should be pnid for. Overtime "fter 6 p.m. i. paid 
for elsewhere. .' If " lightermo.n belonging to tho 
" Hull and Barnsley Company. or tho Manchester, 
n Sheffield, and Lincolnshire Company, or the N Ol'th-
U eMtern Company. is -required to move his lighter 
U from ODe station back to another bet.ween 6 p.m. 
It and 7 p.m., he is allowed lB.; from 7. p.m. tiU 
.. 5 a.m. he i. allowed 2 •• for it" (17,239-42, 17,304-
28). 

Men arfI now doing double work. and yet have not lncnuo of 
received an equivalent increase of pay (17,243-4). wo, .. 

Captains receive 210. ad. a week and the mates 17 •. 1Od., :!V,r. ODd 
with an &dditiC'n to both of 51 trip money." which 1IlUDf'1.
averages for the captain 10., a week, but sometimes 
does not amount to more than lB. &I. in a month, 
although usunlly two' or three trips are made in a 

B~ 
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RIVERS, 
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month. "The captain gets about three-fifths and 
the mate two-fifths" (17,245-54).. • 

Jl:!'~tis· 
farll0llof 
cWJlloycd, 

The men arc not satisfied; they think that f< through 
to the great iDcl'ea~c of wOl'k thoy should have rather 
" a larger incrcR?e of pay." 'l'hc wagc!; nrc fot· se,en 
days a wecl<, llight and day. Nominally the em· 
ployer bas double crews. Lut one man olily is to load 
and deliver at the principal statiolls. U The men ut 
" dift'cl'cnt ~tations ar~ Inexperienced men. and thl'Y 
H do not understand the working or management of 
H tbc:!c L03.ts,otbe'J's geb tbo captain into trouble. 
II flometimes, nnd oompel bot,h the men to work be
" cause of their inexperience" (17,244, 17.255-7). 

The advunccs or rcsfi<ITRotion of reductions that have 
been obtained could not hn.ve bMn obtnined witbout 
the organisation of the nniou (17,258-61). 

US(· of sten.m 
}lower. 

The principal Of ml')tive power is steam on .1111 the 
" stations wit.h t~~ exception of the upper canals" 
(17,273-4)_ 

'l'hl' nhOl'SO 
marine." 

When travelling between Leeds and Bra.dford tho 
vessels are" generally hauled along the canal by 0. 

horse." TIle mate' ha~ to provido sleepi11g accom
modation for the "horse marine" in the forecastle, 
and" if not btl has to pay money out of his own 

ppockct to get him lodgings." 'l'he captain has the 
eaLin, and" it would not do to foist. thIS mau on to 
H the captain, whil~tthe mflt.e has a. place of his own." 
The mate may he a married man with four children, 
B.nd the captain mny have fonr children al his end of 
the boat (17,269-75;17,296--303). 

Sanitllijon 
or the b)als. 

The witness disagrf'ed with the evidence of Mr. Juett 
as to tbe sanitation of the boats. In his ~xperjence it 
was not so easy" to get shut of" bilge water as had 
been said. Even if tbere were -DO bilge water there 
aro other causes of insanito.tion, such as uuhealthy 
cargoes. If i1Iness breaks out on boa.rd among the 
captains' fnruilies the cmployer!\ take steps to can .. 
ccal the fact from the inspectors (17,265-6). 

Short and 
.,,'''''' 
(lclivcries. 

R('meilies: 

(1.) Arldrn
tlOnand 
conciliation. 

null Bom·d. 

A !':tato 
ojflcial. 

·E'1'Ol·f"'. 
lnentl>l 
awards. 

H. complained of the method arlopted by the company 
of dealing with short and ex('ess deliveries of cargo, 
It is impo~sible for the hoatmen to cheek the amount 
of'cargo effectually, and. yet ifthcy are, e.g., one sack 
of J!rain short tht:'y are held pecuniarily responsible, 
whi1st if they are in excess at U11Y time the excess is 
not allowed to !'tand over and cancel & short delivery. 
One man once kept a. bag of peaR (in excess) over for 
two trips for this purpose. and was then accused by 
the agent or wi~hillg to Hteal it. Half yearly adver
tiscd "ales are beld. by the companies of r,he excess 
foods. Claims for lost bags may· then he put ir.. 
(17,281- 3,17,285-94). 

.Among remedies for the cyiis compl .... inrd of by him the 
witness advocated ;-

(l.) A.bitration and conciliation (17,234,17,329)_ 
lIe would always rathnr settle 1llattel'S of c.!ispute witb~ 

out strikes. and declared tbat the strike of December 
1891 would have been I),\'oided if the employers had 
agreed to his Buggestions (17 ,~26J 17.23a). 

He said he was a membal' of the Hull Board of Concilia
tion. which is composcd of eight repre~cntn.tivesof the 
'l'rades Labour Cooncil aud (light of the Cha.mber of 
Oommerce. It had been in eXi!:ltcllce one year and 
eight months, but had Dot becn ca.lled on to act 
(17,235). He was in fnvour of fixing a limit of time 
during which awards ~hould be binding, and sug
geBted 12 months (17,~36). 

n. advocated a form of State arbitration. The State 
shon1£1 step in in &ny dispute by an official with 
power to compcl both Rides to submit to an arLitratol' 
ox' arbitrators, who sL.ould be chosen by both em
ployers and employed (17,332-4). His experience 
had heen tha.t where Dl'lJitJ'o.tion was i!!l~}al'tial tbo 
men had abidod by the dccis.ioll gi'f"eu. l'h ... moans 
of cnitrcing awards was dealt with by him. lIo pro
poscd a fino for the employed! which mi~ht be im
posed by unions 01' dit::tJ"ict councils. It would not 
be safe to fine empioyel'R,8S this migbt move tbem 
to give up their work,s (17,332-4, 17,336-9, 17,:340-1). 

• Thl' witnl'QII, on hnvin~ biM ntt('ntwn dl'l&wn to tho diffi('ulties in tblt 
cilleuilltion of .. trip 1lI0nt!y" (QUt'llliollll 17.:H6-G:t). Mid in thl' if.ttl'n! 
nhm'o qlloh'd :-(1.) "1'he eJ:plannlion JUl to Irip mont'Y il that the 
.. capla.ln'lI waJ('Oll wilh th~ trip mont'y a.Vl'~l suy 81 •. &1.: the 17",. Hid. 

; :=I';I:~I:m~'dll::~(~~~:' :\~~~~ '!i~~:~tJ:.IPl(::;!!l('r(l!1i!.ITt~P;U:)n'2;' 
.. thn.'e·llfth .. to till' ('I1Jltam nnd two-lUlIlI" to til(> ma.t6 • , • is II nlh~ 
.. IIl11t pr('\'ILils im·n.riul1l.,·. TIll' 1". &/. Hlt1nliont'd Dt Qm'lltion 17.2-17 hi 
" Jl'in'n liS nn (1:l11.mph. HI III(' NlIlIIl1 amount Oint il'l "nllll'lilltl'-lI 1't'(\l.jVI'd 
t, 811 trip nml\l'Y •• , • till' HI,t. ul QUI'!llloll t7.251 iN gin'n all h"jlll( 
.. thl' (l1'",·ff!,,. "'1m rCCl'h'cll rut (riI11110nt·y Un"uJrhoul the yl·I1I· ... (See 
App~nttlX 11IIJ,-!1, D. - . 

Neither party, he held, should be subject to imprison- RIVRM, 
mel1t in lieu of & filiO' (17,3"'8-4). Hi~ opinion was CA.,S.lL8. llc. 
that public opinion is the gr(8,t factor in all disputes 
and. tho.~ t~18t side gains the victory whicb has pl1bli~ 
feehng In Its favour (17,345). 

(:?l The company should O;} compellf'd to allow the 11,'o"I"A'Y.~.'kly. 
men to go home cyery Satnrday night. The wilness "'" 
had dra.wn .Mi'. Ba.rtholomew's n.t.tell~ion to the 
matter, and he had given iDstructions to the officials 
of the canal company of the kind required (1'7,2i6-9, 
17,28.1.). 

(~~.) 'fhe Legislatu1'o shou1d. inquire into the boatmen's 
condu(·t and f;ompetcncy. As mn.tiers arc, thEy have 
1!0 certifica.tes, aud the ineotppctcnt cause trouble to 
the competent and npsrt theil' work. Tbo captain 
is held responeible by the company for the incom-
petence of mates whom they u,ppoint (17,2[)7. 17,280, 
17,295). 

(3,) ('{'I'tiJl_ 
cnlt'S of 
(',ompu
fitmcy. 

(J.) All ovoroime shonld be properly lJaiu for (17,318-- ('.) P,y-
28). ~~(~~~i!~~. 

Mil. GEORGE SMITH of Coald)c. 

Had a gOlld dra.l to do with the promotion of the Cunal 
Boat. Act. of' 1877 and 1884, anu bau greatly inter
ested him~elf in n.nll wrilten largelv on the condition 
of the floating populati(ln on the" callaIs r 28.305-6). 
Author of" Onr CanDoI PopnJation," .. Canal Adven
tures by Moonlight," and varions lecturcs ond 
pamphlets (:18.306)_ 

'£he J1u~bel' of cannl bGat~ and brwge8 employed in 
England 81'e from 20,000 to 25,000. On the~e boats 
there are from 18,O~0 to 20,000 Ill,n; from 4.000 to 
5,000 women; from 9.001) to,IO,COOchildren of school 
age, boys and girls being al>out equOoI in Dumber. 
'l'he census returns for inland navigation service are 
entil'ely miqleading; not mOl'e than a third of the 
caual population had been entered on tbe census of 
oecnpations, owing to the difficulties of getting the 
returns tl~)'ough the shifting Da.ture of t.he life of the 
class (28,351, 28,!l86--94). Knmbers of adults on the 
boats are "ery much the same as 10 J ears ago 
(28,381). 

Tbe Ca.nal Doats Ads havfl heen ce.M·lcd out in a slip_ 
shod a.nd inefficient mll.nner, hut they have in some 
respects raised the canal workel's to the snmc Bocial 
condition DS th&t they held, on the open ing out of the 
canaJ system. 110 century ago. Child labour has been 
very much rcduccd in the tarrying out of the Acts 

. (28,308, 28,329,28,388). 
In the C&nal Boats Amendment Bill, promoted by the 

~!n!~Sr:r~f ch~~:;~mti!~d!~~3 io e~h~~~' ~~~it~~~ 
attained Standard IlL as defined by the Education 
Code, WII,8 strnck out by the Select Committee in 
1884 under pressure from the cnnallU!socio.tion ODd 
some leading can&l proprietors. If this clause 
had been retained. the witness held, & far hetter class 
of boatmen would ha'Ye been in existelJ('c a.t the pre-
Bent day (28,308). 

The witne's9 pointed out that the law prevents all other 
clnsses of children nnder British rule, except these 
CRT's.1 children a!ld gipsy &nd va.n children. from 
being employed in light Of" in heavy employment 
until they have passed the necessary standards 
of education, and artel' tbat their ~mployment 
is regulatcd np to II c~rtnin agc. Canal children 
are kept ~n an ignoro.nt and eJl~la'red condition by 
thpir natnral protectors. The hours of adults on 
canals are abnormally 1011g. and the bOUTS of (·hildren 

Promotion 
of the CIldIIl.I 
Roatl! Actll. 
1877 Dnt! 
"n 

Ynmbera 
01 canal 
bonIs and 
hnrf(e8in 
Engla.nd. 

Ct'lUfllll 
l'l'tumsnl'n 
mildt'sdinK. 

In(>fflcil'nt 
workmK of 
theA-ctl!. 

Clause 
struck out 
of the 
ADlt'Ildml'fl1 
Bill. 

Ji:J:fi'ptiOJll 
IM'glectfJl 
inteft>8ts 0 

canal and I 

::.Child-j 

are affec·ted hy this fact. ~rhe work llC,·rormed. apal·t OVI't'Wf'1 

from long honnl. As far too hNt.VY for children. Such °t'iral 

work as v. iudiHg lock paddll'P had been known by the :n:I\~:jll\ 
witncss to result in .the mniming aud distil!uriJlg of III.'QUl'll<:j 

children for lift,. Boatillg' pal't'utl'I, given to drinkiJlg' 
habits, ofteH entru~t the working of their boats to 
their child Nil while tbp.y stay behind a.t the publi(~ 
houses. As a ('OIlSt"JuenC'e, lIoa~. lo('kl'l, and ('ana.. 
property are not hlUldled in such a manllel' as 10 
create. puLlic confidence. and abscnC'.e of this bM a 
depretlsing effect upon tru.flic Doud shares (:,;:8,30i-8) • 

Impor1a.1 
oltht'lm1, 

1~~~:.1'j 
The main point tbat the witness wished to bring to (he 

front waH" the overworking of the children Bnd t}lcir 
edncBtion "(28,326). So far as his Mperience went, 
there would be no difficulty in dcfiniug (,hiltl labour . 
He \\'ould prohibit ri~iDg on t~e. h(\rsc i'l BO f?,r 88 it Jltonl.llt~t 
jm oh·pd ('tiTe of t.he llO£'s. Drlvmg anll stllbhng tho noqUlhft 
h()r~e, loolcillg after alld helpillg with the boa.t lim's, 
winding the Jo(·k,.... stCt::ring. loading lwd onlos'Jing 
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the boats he would consider ns employment. He hod 
seen .t mere babies carry bricks and things JJ out of 
the boat while the men were drinking in tho pnb~ic~ 
houses (28,357-64). 

the week work extra time 00 Sundays. From 30 
to 40 boafiR on an average, laden with heavy goJods, 
po.-s through Hillmol'ton locks, on the Oxford Oan&l, 
c\-ery Bonday, and the same may be observed in other 
plac... Want 01' "cspoct for Sundays has resulted in 
wa.nt of respect for cJea.nliness and order. 

S· Jme of the cana.l a.uthorities are anxious that Sunday Acti~D of 
- trallic shoold be stopped. Many boat owners forbid ~oriti .. 

Sunday labour, and arrange their i;raffic 60 that there ,.. Sunday 
Bhould be no need- of it (2B,aU). A notice was iSBued labour. 
in 1875 by the Oxford Canal Company closing the 
canals between Hawkesbury and N apron, and between 
Napton and Oxford against Sunday traffic. .. Unles. 
u t.be canal companies coold be pressed iu Bome wa.y 
It in the ma.tter," the witnes! did not Bee how any .. 
thing conld be done to effect a change. Closure on 
Sundays would not, in his opinion. affect the traffic. 
He ha.d never, in 21 years, met a boatman who said 
that it would he worse fcr the trallic if tho oanals 
were closed on Sundays (28,341-50). 

When oa.nals were first made women and children were 
not allowed to- live and worlr on the boats, and itt is 
ouly during the last 50 years, since the canal com
panies honded over the traffio to ""yone who liked to 
plo.ce a boat upon the canals, that women and children 
have crept into the boat.. 'i'he work of the locks is 
especially unsuitable, physioally and morally, for 
women. tl The construction and small size of the 
U cabin, and the- peculiar kind of labour the women 
U and girls ha.ve to do, In moving o.bout the boats 
u: . . and along the harrow hollow planks," 
talreD tog.thor with the working .. ofth~ ve.y heavy 
It locks Bnd paddles, and the unnatural strain upon 
If women's llo.ture," constitute grave reasons for 
direotly, or indirectly, preventing women from wnrk
ing on tbe canals. No woman is allowed to work or 
live on tho canal boats in France, except by a special 
order from a. magistrate, Bud no inconvenience seemB Provision for inspection under the CaDal Boats Acts is Imur-
to arise from this control. The witness saw no serious not; 8uftioient to ensure that the ACQI should be carried rrie~:~d 
Clbjection to an order being granted where tbere wore out. 'fhere is-only one Government inspector, and the of canal 
no children. But he held that a boat conld be most local sanitary inspectors working under him do not inspection. 
eBioiently:, economically, and suimbly worked by a. get snffioient pay and are very in.efficient. Thousa.nda 
man and hil mate, and his long experience of boating of boats in South Staffordshire and Birmingham are 
life led him to say thnt the men were better and worked by men, women, and children without any 
steadier in the absence _of tbe women and ohildren. inspe.:ltioD, and t.be boats are not registered. It is 
A .. monkoy boat" has only about 250. cubio feet of very easy for the boatmen to evade such iI18pection 
sface, and i. who11yunsuit.ed to bei2U, the sole c.ntre as there IS (28,323-5, 28,339-40, 28,353). 
o ,,11 the incidents of family life ( ,329, 28,367-9; - Remedi .. advooated by the wit.ne.s were:-(l.) In 
28,361-2). respect of ohild labour and women's labour, the Can&! 

The witness did not wish "to interfere with adulo Boats Act of 1884 should be amended by .. clause 
" femal. labour by law." He would not have the law similar to that struck out of the 1884. Act by the 
say to " woman of 50 !.hat she Bhould not live on a Select Committee, limiting the wOTk of children unde,' 
boat; he thougbt that if a woman without children 13 to those who have attained Standal'd III., defined 
would like to assist her husband in the working of a by the Education Code. This would ultimately pre. 
boatshe might do BO. .. The pith of the whole thing" vent ohildren being em'ployed at an immature age, 
WAS, that ultimataly women's labour should be with. and wonld result benefiCIally to .anal traffic. Without 
drawn from ca.nals. but in the meantime there should direct prohibition .of retaining children on the boatu, 
be only the neoessa.ry minimum of' legal interference. the men would see that it was to their interest to put 
The feeling of the women themselves is growing in the non-workers on shore. The indirect operation of 
the desired direction. At one time the women were a clause thus regulating the employment of children 
wholly averse to any interferenoe. but there is a would l'eBoIt in a gradual withdrawal of the women 
growing inolinft.tion towards settle,l cottage life from the boaLs &8 a natural consequence (28,309-18. 
(28,330-3~, 28,370-3). 28,332-$,28,370-1). Toaprop.sal for a law requiring 

In reference to the in,anita.y .ondition of canals the that womcn and children should take nO part in the 
witness hauded in ( ... Appendix 185) a report of the working of the locks and making the lock-keeper 
RO$ant's and Grand Junction Oa.nals' Oonference, responsible for its bein~ carried out, the witness 
wbloh had taken oviden". a few month. before, a8 to replied that the difficulti .. in tho _y of carrying it 
the state of oanals. In some rt's:peots the boats bad out would be insurmountable, and if this were not so 
heon improved in a sanitary point of view by local the law would oDly meet his d .. ire. to some slight 
inspeotors under the Canal Boats Acta. bot tbe oanals extent (28,38H). 
remained g.onerally as they we.e in 1871, and in some (2.) 1u .. espeot of sanitary supervision :-This should be 
oases they aTO more insanita.y than they war. 20 much stricte.. The canals should be cleaned out 
years a.go. 'l'he witness had no Stati8t.i~8 on which ttl oftener, and the bottoms· of those parts pa.ssing 
base bis ol>inion. but gave an acoount from pL'nonal hat th d' 
obs~rvation and experience of tbe oondition of II dead through the towns should be pave.i, 80 t e se 1 .. 

ends," a.rms, wharves, and bUtSins near 1arge tiOWDS. mant could be c1eo.ned onb frequently (28,337-40). 
Every kind of animal and vegetable refuse finda ita 13.) In respeot ofinspoction and registration :-The Acts 
way into these waterways. The Regent's Canal . should be enforced, "pecially the clau ... regulating 
received the drains from tho Zoological Gardens and child labour, by the appointment of local iI18pectors 
elsowhere. At Fenny Strotrord an open B8wt>r runs to every three or fOUl' counties, who should be 
direot into the cu.no.l, and this is to be fleen throughout. sta.tioned for &0 fe"" days at all oaua.l junctions. 

Remedies: 
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the Bla,k Country. It is not the nase that canal Evasion could not then be so """ilr carried out 
boatmen Me hoalthy. The ,,>'en.go leng,h of life is (28,315-29, 28,379-8C), No systam of mspoetion can 
betwoen 40 and 50. The wit"... had known the be more easily carried out than that of canal boata, 
systems ofmauy tQ break up, and attributed the fact which in the naturoJ. oourae come to the inspector for 
partly to the exposure, pt\l'U,. to the poisonou! atm08.. lc·'o,suPdectB~n· •• !-e~anhuantdreBr~~nosftobnca~ok"nt f~ornermomr J?lve

e
, 

phore in which the boatmen Bl ... p at night (28,334-6, .1"". ..... Ull_" Ii 
28,338). - days (ll'l.321-21. The aystam of inspection should be 

Sunday Inlx.ul" was one of the mOf't. important topio!t, in by J;uilving two or three &dditional Goyernment 
the witness' opinion. that he had to bring f?fward offioials to work in oonjunction with local sanitary 
(28,841). authorities and the eduoa.tion officer. The witness 

would not like to soo an army of inspecllOrs (28,316, 
A olao.e in the witne,.' Bill. of 1881 and 1882, re!atiog 28,326-8). With regard to registTation of boats only 

to Sunday labour, was .truok out by the Select Com. 19,000 or 140,000 are regist"""'}, out of a total of 20,000 
mitte. of 1884.. 'j'hi. clause probibitad the employ. or 25,000. More systematio registration would bring 
ment for hire ~r profit of any ohild or young person the law in closer tooch with both owners and workers 
in or for lb. pu.p .... of a canal boat on Souday f boats <og 0<1 0) 
(28.335). Sonda,. labour i. a great nil. and i. largely 0 \~, .... ...,. • 

the outcome of the drinking habits of the boakrs; (4.) The witn ... had no proposal to make for an aU ....... 
men who have spont tim. in pnblic-ho ..... through tio,! of the law in ..... peat of Suoday labour (28,347). 

c 
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18 ROYAL COMMISSION ON LABOUR: 

PART H.-TRANSPORT BY LAND. 

OMNIBUSES ANDTRAMW AYS. 
Witnesses examined:-

Mn. G. T. JAOKSON, Northern Oounties' Amalgamated Tramways and Hackney Carriago Employes' 
Association. 

MR. R. T. KINGHAM, Secretary, London General Omnibns Company. 
Mn. R. L. ADAMSON, General Manager, North Metropolitan Tramways,Com.pany. 
Mn. D. DUFF. Manager, London Road Car Company. 
Mn. H. A. JONES, Secretary and General Manager of the London Omnibus Carriage Company. 
MR. W. BROOKS, Coachman to the London General Omnibus Company for 12 years. 
MR. T. WALKER. Tramway Engine Drivel' to the Huddersfield Corpora.tion for nine yca.rs. 
MR. J. POGSON, Manager and Engineer of the Huddersfield Corporatiun Tramwa.ys for nenrly seven ycard. 
Mn. W. PATON. Cha.irman for six years of the Tramways Committee of the Glasgow Town Council. 
Ma. H. PEIRCE. Driver for 20 years to the London General Omnibus Company, Eastern Dislrict. 
MR. F. HAMM.ILL, President of the Amalgamated OmnibuH and Tramworkers' Union, Secretary of the 

'Yorkers' Co.operative Omnibus Society Limited. 
MR. W. J. CARRUTHERS WAIN, ~'raDlways Institute of Grcat Britain and Ireland and VIU'ioll8 Tramways 

Companies. 
MR. P. A. TYRRELL, Secreta.ry, Duhlin a.nd District Tramway Uuion. 
Ma. J. MULLARNEY, Driver to the North Metropolitan and Dublin United Tramways Companie •. 
MR. W. ANDERSON, Secretary and Ma.nager, Dublin United Tramways Company, Member of the Council 

the Dublin Chamber of Commerce. 

~::~. ~i':~£~y, } London General Omnibus Oompany, South-western District (Hammersmith). 

MR. GEORGE THOMAS JACKSON. 

Member of. the Northern Counties Amalga.ma.ted 
'l'rnmways and- Hackney Carriage EmploycM Associa .. 
tion. formerly & guard on a tra.mca.r (17,887, 1,7,893, 
l7,93~). 

'l'he be~d-quarters of t~e as.o:ociation are at M~nc~estcr. 
and It includes. beSides Manchester, the dlstrlcts of 
Salford. Nottingham. :Bolton, Burnley, Stockport, 
Oldham, Huddersfield, Sheffield, Rotherham, Roch
ua,le, Bury and Preston, i.e., East Lancashire and "the 
greater part of YorkShire (17,888-90). 

The members numbor close on 3,500 (17,891). 

feared the public expo.sure of their s~'st;cm of dealing 
with their empluyes that would follow, if the latter 
organised themselves. He had been wdttcn to by 
four different per~ons, representing different sections 
of the drivers and guards of the tramway. asking for 
fl,.1o(sistance in the formation of an. organisation. 
Whereas in Manchester no intimidation hl5d been 
used by employers against men attending union 
meetings, in Liverpool it was a common thing to 
hear in reply to receipt of a. handbi1l9 .. we dare not 
come." On further inquiry it was foond that a time .. 
keeper had said .. you are not to go to that meeting. 
.. If you do yon know the Ctlnsequences" (17.893-903, 
17,916-25, 17,927-33, 17,934-8. 17,951-8, 17,964-5). 
The Leeds Trades Council had to get up a public 
subscription fo.· discharged delegates (17,903). 

O)lllflnt'8E1 
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The Msooiation has ma.de unsuccessful overtures to 
the Manchester Carriage and Tramwa.ys Company to 
rcduce the hoUl's. The witness made the official 
communication on behtllf of the association (17,893. 
17,940-4). A deputation of some of the mo.t promi
nent men in Manchester, members of the town 
conncil and magistra.tes, and along with them 
Professor Monro, requested the company, in April 
1891, to 'reduce! the hours. -.The union was charged 
with can~ing the agitation, r.nd called a gcn('~l 
meeting (700 or 800 of' the employed attended), which 
voted unanimously for the- reduction. \-Yhen a dcpn .. 
tatioD. from this m~eting approached the dircctors 
they were confronted with counter-evidence of no r"w 
men called .. first tUrn 'f men, and the request was 

Different rates of wages are paid in almost every town R.tell of 
where Lhe nnion has a branch. Wages of tramcar WD~eIt. 
drivers vary from lL to 11. 128. ell. a we,·k, of Dn ..... 
conductors from 18,. to ll. 8,.; of cab drivers from Condocton 

.J.48. a \veek, the" charity of the public " helping his 

r&~~ !.!~~~e:;:rct:e~!~~~~;y ~ittorth~e:~~b:~o:r ~~ 

refused (17,E93, 17,944-1;0). . 
DismisEai of representative delegates.has been atte~~ted 

in Manchester as a means of crtU!'hmg the assoCIatlon, 
but 'Without BucceFS. 'Ine witness investiga.ted the 
affair, and reported it to Sir John Harwood, of the 
Manchester Carriage and Trllmways Company. He 
was bound to say that Sir John Harwood "acted 
very contICientiou~ly,n and tb.at after in~estigatio~ he 
reinstaw.d the men. The WItness attributed thIS to 
the org.niaed state of the employed. Oth~r pla,",:s, 
e.g., Leeds, Liverpool, are worse off. He sal~ ~b~t J~ 
Liverpool there had heen .. a great amount of mtiml
dation" brouabt to bear upon work people by the 
employers. He hatt visited Li'\'crpool several times 
by the men's l'equel:!~ to ~orm. a branc.h ~r~ani.s8r
~ion. po these occasIOns plcketmg and mtlmldatIon 
bRd lieeil practit;ell by the employers. <?n one 
occasion when he went to adrlrcss a meetlDg the 
witness was accompanied by Mr. Councillor Kelly 
who iuformed him" that the whole of the men in the 
U street thut night, htt ku("w perfectly well, were in .. 
" spectors und clerks in the employ of the tramway 
" company." The men dared not attend; the 
meeting was call.ed for midnight! and aftt:r the 
witness had remaIned three hours m the hall·lc WMI 

given up. Ouo man who attended dared not leave 
earlier for fear of being 10 spotted" and discharged. 
The witness thought that ~he employe ... in Liverpool 

horses attended to. A penny per horse 1s added for 
Sunday wOI·k. The et.a.blemen "arc paid at the rate 8tableml'D 
" of 2,. 3d. a horse, so that if a mall looked nfter 
., 10 horses he would receit'e 22,. &I. a week. if 12 
" hOl'fies. 27,. a week. Some men look after as many 
" as 1::; horses, some as few as nine horSes" (17,1::93, 
17,908 and footuote, 17,910. 17,926). 

The work includes seven days a week. The method of 
reckoning payment is by the duy. but in almost all 
cases is paid ",·eekly. The daily rate is, for a driver, 
4,. a day until six months' service has been given, 
and the rise is then to 48. 4d. and at the end of 12 
months, 48. @d. A condu('tor commences with as. 6d. 
and rises similarly through 3B. Pd. to 48. a day. If 
the men take a Sunday off, the week's earnings full, 
for a driver~ from 32&. ed. to 2P •.• and for a guard 
from 2tlB. to 248. 'l'he men complain Tery moch 
abuut the low rate of payment for the long hours 
tbat arfIJ worked. Tbe union think that if a man 
works 12 bourK he earns 41. to 4.9. f!d. a day. That 
only averages for guards from 3ld. to 4d. an hoor, 
Cordrive .. from oM. to 4td. on hour (17,893). 

There is great irre~u!a.rity in II this business with 
regard to seasons.' In the summer months extra 
"ehicles Dore brought ont which run three or four 
jonnlCys a day to sports, matches. &:c. For these 
there is no definite extra payment. A maD may ParD 
from 3d. to 6et. a journey for the day. In some cases 
he may be paid 7d. or 9d. for all the journey.. The 

-witness considered that Burnley was rather •• fa'\'our-
ably situated!' Drivers earn from 4-fd. to 6d. an hour, 
or from II. s.. to 21. s.. a week. Guards earn from 
Sld. ~ oM. an hour, or Crom lL ~ 11 .... a w ... k 

w ..... 
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(17,893). In some instanc.s lin.s ar. inflioted for 
most frivolous off.noos. From lB. to 10 •. will b. 
exacted of a guard as a. fine for not seeing an intend'" 
ing JlI'Bsenger in the stroet. 1·h. Rochdale TramwAY 
Company fine III man lB. for bein~ late on duty, 21. 
for not coupling up a sa.fety chalD. In Manchester 
these smaller fines are not levied. but the men are 
unjustlr beld responsible, peouniorily. for accidents 
hapnomng to tho vehiclas. To protect th.ms.lv.s, 
they H pay so much a week out or their wages to 
m .. ko good tho d .. mag. from any &ccident" (17,912, 
17,974). " . 

The witness brought with him.: .t .. tement or'the ho~rs 
workod by tho fi48 tr .. mc ... guards and ~iv.rs of 
Monoh •• ter. Thi. st..tem.nt h. had publIshed, .. nd 
it had remained unohall.nged by. the company. Ho 
read out details.. The largest numb~1" of hou·rs 
ment·ioned was 17~. which were worked by 70 m('ll t 
116 mon work 15 hour ... d .. y,79 men work 14 ho=s, 
eight men work 11 hours, and four men work 12 
hours. On Saturda.yanextrajonrney isrunatnight. 
In p.ummer .. it very fcldom occurs that a. man 
obtains a Sunday oil' at all.". In winter the men are 
allow.d off e ... ery other Sunday (17,8931. 

Th. grounds of comDlaint Bg&inst long hours .. re :-(a) 
tha.t the men ha.ve no time to attend to their families:. 
(lJ) that they .. re .kept incessantly at their posts &nd 
have no proper time allowed for meals; (e) that they 
are 80 exposed to the variations of climate that they 
Buifer seriously in health: during the last two years 
271 per cent. ha"e been down a.t one time with sick .. 
ness; (d) that the m.n grow .0 .xhausted towards 
tho .nd of the day tb .. t th.y r .. nnot b. responsible 
for aorid.nts that ml>y ocour (17,893). The demand 
of tb. organis.d employ's h&d been for 12 honrs' day, 
inclush'e of meal times. Thia wa.s refused, and 'ODII) 

dl>Y'. holid .. y per fortnight W&S oWered in li.u or tbe 
reduotion. 'The witness 10.::;::' d t ~ this concession was 
being ao much tampered' : the "Company that 
thera was risk of II Bom .~rlOUB uprising." 't'be. 
witn ... s bad laid tb. wbol. matter b.foro tho com_ 
pany, and th.y had repli.d tb.t it th. hOllrs w.re 
really reduoed wages would have to be reduced,too 
(17,893, 17,959-62). 

Detail. were p.!'8sented of hours worked in various 
towns. In Huddersfield, where the tramwa.ys are 
under tbe municipa.l authority, .the ·oarmen work 
nominally eigbthours ado.y. Nine houl'S would cover 
the extra. work done off the cara.' The men work 
Ie aix daytl to the week," i.e. the1'e is pmctica,lly DO 
Sunday I .. bonr. In Bolton tho honro .. re 13 .. day, 
with no time off for meals. In Burnley, the men 
have every fourth day off. In Bury, car drivers a.nd 
~ua.rd. work 1 .. hours, cab drivel'S 16 hOUN, and 
horsekeepera 12 hours 0. day. In Rocl1dale, carmen 
work 13 hourtl a day. oabmen 16 hours, and horse .. 
keepers a'.lout 12 houn' a.bout 10 minutes are 
allow.d for mools. Iu Sheffi.ld, dri •• rs work 15i 
honrs 8 day. h01'8C'keopen 19 hOUff', and cab drivers 
15 hours a day; meal timee half au hour to 40 
UlinUt.ea. In Nottingbam, guws, drivers. and cab .. 
men aveTage15 hours a. day, and horeekeepcrs average 
12 hours; no time i. allowed for me .. ls (17,910-2). 

The tramways in Ma.noh~ster are all hol'88 tramwa.ys j 
in Hudd.rstleld ~hey have stasm _ ..... ys (17,96.~, 
17,975-6). 

About 10 to 12 more pass.ngers ..... c&Tried on a steam 
thaD on a horse car in tbe witness' expelienoe. He 
beli.ved from statistios that .. horse car i. work.d .. t 
lid. per hour grc .. ter oost than ... t ... m car. He 
tbought wages of drivers on stoom ~ ..... should mn 
hil'tbol' than on horse c&r'8; but not 80 with guards 
(17,977-6). 

,A('Ioidenta are Tt"ry common. :Men are thrown from 
their poeition by bOrs1"8 stumbling, by collisions in 
busy thorouRbfarea. The companies do not give com ... 
pen!olAtion. IJven when men ean pro~ that the',. We'Nt 
hurt in full attelltion to duty_ Oonsequontly the 
Manchostcr Assoo,ation has expended h close upon 
I,Soo!." in .ick and aceiden' benefita in th. las~ ~wo 
years (17,897). . 

In M .... ch.st.r each man.~ trias '" WOI'k hi. yard at 
the loaati ~ible ezpen.... in -order. the witness 
thoultbt. to obtain ored" from &be di""'l0.... The 
laat dividend paid was 7l per ceot.. and thia \be wi~ 
n('88 considered was taRn &om. the work.ing man_ 
n. did not think Lbe men need oonsider th. profito 
mad. by tho oompani.., .... d h. belie1'8d th ...... could 
be no 1_ on the working of th. --YB if 'h.y 

. wer~ ,~kell over by the local n.u~hox:~ties. ~be, Man .. Omlf::SBS 
ch~st6r Company p~ys 32,oom. pe~ annum as m~ta.l Ta.ulw.&.TS. 
rents. This BUIU would be saved If the corporatlOn -
worked tbe rat.epayers' own property for them· 
(17,912, 17,966-8). 

The witness proposed as remedies tor the grievance.s ~e ltemedia: 
b.d complained of:-{l.) Thatthel'eshould be .. lim,- L;'!';tation 
tation of the licenses granted to caL drivers and of hC6naea. 
carmen. The issue of licenses should depend upon 
th. ~tat .. of tho I&bourm .. rket. He consider.d that 
tho license gives .. right to .. kind of monopoly. 

(2.) That if lioensGs were not 80 restricted IE some Increased 
better privilege" should be given in the form of =~mo
stands or· accommodation (17,895--6,17,903-8, 17.914- dation. 
5). 

(3.) That the Government should pass a Bill to prohibit Government 
tbe ll)cal authorities from grantinO' & lease of tho ~~~~ce to 

: (tram) lines to public companies. .~he witDNls con. promote 
'sidered that the municipal authoritios could introduce ~u~icipal
.& system of double shifts, and thus .reduce hours. lSILtlon. 
uTbere 'would not'be such an excessive amount of 
money pEloid' as directors' fees," nor would there be 

"IISO manYIDanagers.'" Peoplewotild then be sa.tisfied 
with 5 per cent. interest on money lent in place of 
7i to 15 per cent. (17,908-13,17,969-73). 

M,. RICHARD THOMAS KINGHAM. 

S.cret~ry to the London General Omnibus Company, 
offered ovidence bearing on statements previously 
mad. about the strike of Jun. 1891 (17,987-9). 

London 
General 
Or.nibUll 
Compauy. 

I. S.tatoments by Mr. Sut.berst!- :io:~t~r. 
'I'p.o witness did not admit the accuracy of Mr. Sutherst'll 

Sutberst's statement that the st.rike took pl!,ce s~l~ly ~::~::: 
on acconnt of the long hours of th., men. HIS oplOlon the cause or 
was tha.t the strike was· i the work oione man and of thestrikeol 
tb.ose a.~socia.ted with him." The men were working 18[11. 
hours of which th.y had ,,:ot complained .. ~h. 
district superinteDdeuts were Instructed to question 
the men, and ascertain if they had grounds for com .. 
pla.int. 01' dissa.t.isfaction. The, superinteudents' 
reports were satisfa.ctory. It was tha introduotion of 
tho ticket system, and that alone, in the "itness' 

, opinion, "hich was the cause of the strike. In ~889 
Mr. Suthe",t had urg.a tho .mploy.d of th. v&r,ous 
London OmnibuB Companies to strike, but the men 
of t!:J.8 General Omnibus Companj expressed them .. 
Belves as perfectly'satisfied with the conditions under 

, which' th.y worked, and the directors of tho Road 
Car Company made repreRentatious, to Mr. Sutherst. 
which induced him to defer the strike to some more 
convenient time. .A ohange took place in the manage .. 
!1D.ent of the General Omnibus Company at tbe 
b.giuning of 1891, &Ud then it W&O rasolvod to adopt 
.th. ...m~ ticket ch.ek eyetem ... that used by the 
,Road C .. r Comp .. ny. .Agit&tion th.n oommenoed 
.. mong. tho mon, &Dd .Worts ... ro m&d .. by lIlr. 
Sutberst a.ud bis .. gen .. to organi.e them (17,990-7, 
18.071, 18, 09~, 18,178). 

Th. information supplied to Mr. Suth.rst ... to th. (6.) All to 
management of the man's accident clubs was of an ::::: 
U unsatisfactory and unreliable na.ture. II The accident aooident 
olubs appoint .. oommittee .... d eocreta.ry, who audit du .... 
the accounts, exoepu in the larger clubs, where a pro .. 
fessional .. uditor is employed. Th. witn ... h&Dd.d 
in a balance aheet of the II WesteI'D. Accident Club." 
Thos. accounts ...... signed hy lIlr. Wil!i&m Grim .... 
....... t&ry, Bad lIlr. George. Drowitt, profoasion," 
accountant.' II Aocording to the law, if an omnibas 
" driver ca.uB8sdn.mage by misbehaviour or oarel ... 
U ness, the magistra1iee:l or judioea • • . • OaD. make 
.. tb. omnibus proprietor P"l' damageo to tb. O1tent 
.. of lOt. and mue the man ,'8fnwI the 101. p"id." 
By subscribing .. small sum per week to these clubs • 
th. men cover that liability (18,020). 

Th. witnoes did not admit that there WllII ""y difficulty f:;J;~ 
for th. men in obtaining a day'. rest when th.y want Sn ..... 
it, The average number of omnibuses atopJ>OO. in JaboGr. 
1891 W&O 110 every Sund .. y. That g&vo 220 ilrivers 
and conductors a day'a rest, but odd men besides aM 
employed for the purpose of giving tb. rogul&r 
drivers and conductors .. relief whenever they 1"equUe 
it (18,021-2). A servant of tb.. oompany can bave .. 
Sundar off (besidoo Lbe usual one in ai>:) rot; OIly time 
by giVlDg due notioe. .As be is II daily aerv&nl, how. 
.ver, h. can onll do this by rorfeiung tho day'. P"l' 
(18.127~). 

lIr. Suthers' hod aaid that hiB inlPn-enUOll was refused 
previOllR to the .trike. In rael, the wimeas said, the 
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directors had no Illeans of knowing the Illen's d.· 
mand. until after the .trik.. Mr. Suth.r.t bed ask.d 
for an inter'dew on the Saturday. 6th June, when it 
was impossible to bring the directors togetber; Il8 
there was no apparent urgency, the Becreta,.y was 
instructed.to say th.o.t the board would see Mr. 
Sutherst and his d.putation on Mondey, 8th Jon •. 
On Monday the interview did take place, and the 
directors knew fur tbe tint time whati the demands 
of the men were; but tbe strike bad been ordered 
before the demands were pref.rred (18,004., 18,031-3). 

II. Stat.m.nts by Mr. Bowbrick. 
It w •• not the face, o. allegect by Mr. Bowbrick. tbet 

very nearly all the men had been discharged in conse~ 
quen<X-t of belonging to th~ union, "No man has 
to been dismissed by tle company for bis comlexion 
U with the strike or for belonging to the . . . 
II union. U Of 378 men who have passed out of the 
s.rvico (up till MarcI.1892) 63resigued (pr •• umably, 
tbe witn .. s thought, through di.lik. to the ticket 
system); 201 were dismis •• d for tamp.ring with the 
tickets; 32 were dismissed for incapacity; 20 for 
drunkenness~ and 62 cn complaintl from pa,9sengers. 
Of conductors dismissed, tha greater number were 
men engaged by the company after tht' stirike; com
pa.ra.tivoly few of the drivers have been dismissed 
sineD the strike. A good many drivers have resigned; 
th.y pr.ferred to work 14 or 15 honr. a day for 
privato proprietors at Ss. a. da.y wages, rather than 
12 honrs for the company "t 6B. Ga. wag... On 
examination, the numbers who had resigned for this 
cao •• were foond to b. 20 to 25. Th. two oondoctors 
who came a.s delegates bAfore the company are saIl 
in the service. Most of the men acting as pickets 
were, to the knowledge of the witness, still in the 
service, with the e~ception of those men who were 
convicted before the magistrates. Mr. Dowbrick's 
statement at Question 16,336 was sa.tisfactorily 
"n.wered (BeB Appendix 124). It bas been customary, 
the witness said, to dismiss for low earnings. If 0. 

man is continually found at tho bottom of the list, he 
is. put on an CJmnibu8 where the earnings have been 
high; if he succeeds no bet.ter thore, it is concluded 
that he has no~ tho ca.pacity for being a conductor 
(18,009-19, 18,108-10, 18,113-5, 18,171-8, 18,188-
90). 

It wa::l not correct, as Mr. Bowbrick stated, that the 
omnibus company had perpetually put on new men at 
48. 6d. and torned them of!' as soon "s tbe pay rose by 
the sliding .cal. to LB. (18,110-1). 

It IV"" not the ca.sc, as Mr: Bowbrick had said, that the 
company recognised certain men at" the termini, 
engaged in watering and looking after the horses, as 
employ6s, without paying them wage.. Th. regula· 
tions of the compa.ny 8J"O that the conductor or 
driver should be in chm'ge at the sta.nds. Some
time. the men tbon!l'ht prop.r to go off duty together, 
and then H thoy paid these watermen 2d., 01' some
thing like tbat," to look o.fter the omnibns in th.ir 
absence. Where specia.l wa.tering is required the 
oompany pays .p.cial men to do it (18,180-4). 

Th. witne •• thooght tbet the adoption of tbe ticket 
check had produced a 1a.rger revenue for the com
pany by preventing peculations. or the habit of 
U g1ving presents," which had prevailed hitherto 
among stage coachmen and omnibns men (18.000-2). 
He was of opinion that higher fares might, to a 
limited extent, add to the rompaoy's revenue. The 
increased traffic due to lower fOores does not al waJs 
compensate. for tb. increased .xpense (18,058-63). 

The witness knew nothing about a.n alleged watching 
by inspectors of a meeting of men at Hammersmith. 
'['he inspectors work nnder the iustructions of district 
managers or superintendents, who are allowed a 
certain discretion in ca.rrying out the details of their 
work (}S,155-70). 

Wages of the men increased on the introduction of the 
ticket system. 

Drivers' wage. increased from 6,. to 7,. a day. ~ 

Conductors, wages illorcued from 41. or 4,. 6d. to 5 •. a 
day. 

BorsekeeperR' wages increased from 3 •. to 41. a. day. 
After the strike drivers' wages fell to 6,. 6d. again. 

Th. witn •• s thooght tbat if free t,·sd. in Iaboor had 
prevailed the 7,. a day would not have been main
tained. He could not speak 80 positively abqut the 
hoors (18,009.-3, 18,O,0-S). 

\ 

The men work an av.rag. day of 12 hours, 15 hoors tbree 
day. a week and. 9. on . the o~her. thr.e days. 'l'he 
reason for the alteration 1B that It g1ves the relief men 
" ~oll day's work, and cons.quently a full day'. pay. 
Thl. arrangem.nt was firot adopted hy tbe Road Car 
Company (17,998-9, 18,134). At the time of the 
strike the day's work averaged 14i' hours, i.s., the 
omnibuses were ~tuo.~ly running for 12 hours, and 
the r8i!lt wo.s occnpled In reaM and meals. An omni .. 

, bu. oft.n .top. 10 to 15 minutes at the end of each 
journ~y before st&.rting afresh j meal times va.ry 00 
the ddfereot rQads, ranging from 15 to 60 minuteR 
(18,10S-6, 111,1I6-26, 18,131-3). 

Si~ce the ~stabli8hment.of the 12 hours' (average) day, 
a very large proportlon " of the men have petitioned 

the directors that they may b. allowed to go back to 
the longer ho.urs for increased pa.y, because they pre. 
ferred the hlgher wages. These petitions have Dot 
been complied with, except; in t·hree instance!l' on 
omnibuses wbich are out on the roads from 13 t~ t3t 
honr.. The directors .. prefer to k.ep loyal to tb. 
agreement" made at the time of the strike (17,988, 
1!l,093-1M, 18,107). 

The change in the r.li.f .ystem that accompanied the 
chan~e in arrangement or hoUl's threw a large number 
of relief meD out of employment, and necessitated the 
employment of inexpt".rienced relief drivers who 
ov.rdrov" the horse. and did th.m harm (17,988, 
18,015, 18,025). . 

Th •• trik. of 1891 commenced on Jone 7th (17,989, 
18,004). I The witness was of opinion tha.t the strike was 
the work of one mau, and caused 801ely by the intro~ 
duction of the ticket system (17,990-7, 18,001-2, 
18,088-94.). It was order.d by Mr. Sutber.t to oom. 
mence on June 6th, although on June 5th, at a. 
meeting of the board, it had been decided to receive a 
deputation on tho 8th, to ascertain the men's demands 
in a.ccordance with a reqnest received by 1etter from 
Mr. Suthersli on June 3rd; a further 1etter was rc~ 
ceived on Jon. 6th, stating that a .trike woold be 
declared if the directors did no. meet him on that 
day. Tbis was an impossibility (18,004,18,031-3). 

On Saturday ni~ht, 6th Jun., Mr. Suth.rst, in a long 
speeoh, laid hIS U orders" on the men with regard to 
the conduct of the strike, picketing, and other matters. 
On Snnday nearly all the drive •• and conductor. 
and hor:Jekeepers abstained from coming to the yards 
to carry out their duties. Btrong picket" were placed 
at the entrance to each yard. Intimidation and 
oUlrages of various kinds followed, men 1\'ere 
seriously hurt acd property damaged. Certain 

'offenders were a!Tested, tried before magistrates, and 
sentenced to various terms of imprisonment (19,004, 
18,038, 18,MB, 18,08S-7, 18,136-40). 
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Great difficulty was experien<>.ed in feeding and 'iVateriD~ Trouble 
the hor.... This was partially met by the •• rvic .. of :';'h tire 
veterinary surgeoD8, yard foremAn, and collecting ..... 
cl.rks attached to district offices. Th. borse •• uffered 
a good deal from the .nforced rest (18,004, J8,024). 
Colon.1 Smith, of the Salvation Army, expr •••• d 
strong di.approval of Mr. Soth.rst's orders to the 
hOl'8ekeepers. anu went to E-Overal yards to gil'e por-
mi .. ion to the m.n to feed the horoes (18,OM). 

On Jun. 8th the directors of the General Omnibus and 
Road Car Company received deputations. one from 
the DieD willing to work, another from Mr. Satherst 
and two condactora. After the representations of 

, the deputations had been received and considered, 
the directors agreed 1.0 issue a manifesto. 

On tb. 9th Jon. tbtt London Trades Council inter. 
vened, and in consequence the horses and yards were 
again properly tended (18,004, 18,009). 

Various negotiations took place between Mr. Sutherst, 
the Lord Mayor. AIr. Alderman Savory, a.nd Ca.rdinal 
Jdanaing i these resulted in the men accepting on 
June J.2th thfl voluntary offer of the companies to 
arrange an average 12 how·s. On the ~'riday night 
the .trik. was declared at an end, and ~y the Sunday, 
14th, the m.n had all r •• umed work. The final 
manif"",tc, of the companies. signed by tbe chairman 
of the two,oompanies, was dated Jun. 18th, 1891, and 
stated the avera$" working day and the alterations 
in wagesabove glv.n (18,005-9, 18,027-9, 18,179). 

Tho 1081 ocoasioned hy the strike was estimated by the 
witn ... tot 12,000'", of which the men loot aboot .,0001. 
in wag... 'rho company lost about 6,0001. in nnpro-
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ductive r •• dingofth. hor •••• I.ooOI. in .tall'.xp.n .... 
"nd 2.oo0!. 10 •• of profit on the omnibus •• .(18.023. 
18.030). . 

'l"he witness complained of the absence of U free tr~de in 
labour." and had no doubt t~ .. t theJlaces of the 
strikers would easily have bcpn filled' the Ii intimi
dation and besettlDg" . which accompanied the strike 
had been controlled. By If free trade" he meant 
.. that if a man wi.h.d to take "place vacated by 
.. another, he sbonlli not be pre'rented from doing EO 
II by violence- or intimidation of any kind." He 
oonoid.red that pick.to .bould b. imprisoned if tb..y 
refused to move away from the r,reUlLzes picketed, 
and he considered the present a:w in regard to 
intimidation not Buffiuiently stringent (18,026-8, 
lS.038-li2. 18,079-87. 18.130. lS.141,"5~. 18.180). 

TbA directors of the witness' company would not object. 
to legislation shortening the hours of ~omnihD..S men, 
pr(,vided they' were compulsory on all omnibns"s 
.. like. Tbe omnibns.~ mIght work 16 hours a day 
, .. ith two ahifts of meD. Ho .considered it wonld bR 
obviously unfair if a private proprietor might work 
the 16 houra' day one 'hift, when&< public 'oomp8.liy 

woos compelled to work two l!hifta. To moet such a 
change, however, either wages 'Would have to be 
lowerod or fares lnOrea.sel1. The diffioultios itt the 
way are 10 great .. to practically bar thia .olutiou 
(18.934-7. 1S,153-6. 1S.064-9). 

The witnesB did not considor tha.t recognition by om
ployers of the onions anel mutual discussion of 
lnterostB would tend t\) bring a.bou, better" relations 
between employ.d and .mploy.r. (lS.186-7). 

Mil. ROBERT LAURENCE ADAMSON. 

General ma.nager for o\'er 10 years of the North 
M.tropolitan Tramw"y. Company (1S.233-5). 

The wjtness ds!:'ired to ma.ke refereuoe to oertaln soote .. 
m.nt. mad. by Mr. Suthe .. t:-

(1.) Tb"t m.n were prevented from organising II union 
thoroughly, owing to aotion of the oompanios. 

Witn.s. said that the North M.tropolitan Tramway.' 
CompAny had uevel' objeoted to their men joining 
any union, and that nO senant was ever dismiB.'1ed. 
for belonging to the union. 'l'he company wa:i po.tis .. 

. fled aftor inviting' evidence on the subject tnnn 
Mr. Sutho1'8t, Mr. Sidney Buxton" and other., 
th.n.t there were not A suffirient number of their 
employds in the uuion to jusLit'y th.m in taking any 
ateps to " recogai.se J1 the union. The oompa.nl cer
ta.inly felt tha.t where unionists JtGrved their umon to 
the di""dvantago or tb. oompany .·nployinll" thorn. by 
oreat iug ill .. feeling in tho t:.ervice. it waa wille to get 
rid or th.m. H. acknowlodged that mon had boen 
Ilometimes dismissed. 'I.'his W80B not done without 
first ou.ntioniuFt them, bnt the witness did no~ H mean 
II to sa,.. that every mon is told the rell80n of his 
n dismlssa.l." He a.ffirmed thut no mnn WRS ever 
dismisae-d on BuspieiOD, only on absoltlt8 certainty. 
Yr. Sutherst's opmion 11'88 tha.t the nnion men BCNOd 
their employers very much "otter thl\!l the non-union 
mOD. "The witness 8&id thnt he was unable to detect 
from 1\ man's wOl'k whether he W88 a unioniat or not 
(18.2S5. 18.258. 18.290). 

(2.) That men wero U overworked and undE."rnaid. tl 

The ... itn ..... id it was ril1ht tt> .dmit that· in " ~t 
many cases. r.nd especi"lly in provinoial towns, this 
was tru.. But h. denied tbat it ..... true or the Iar
'nnts of the North Metropolitan Tramwayo· Compeny, 
Their a .... ge hOllrs of work .... I ... t·ben 12 " day 
" often allowing half aD hour for the men to turn u~ 
•• nt the ~ in the morning and W leave the yard at 
fC nil,~t.· Tbe-re are IiQme da~ on whioh a man is 
out 15 to 16 hou~ .. but h. has hia relioriu tbet day." 
The short.st day II r:-om a"'on to eight bOUTS (IS 258 
18,299-301). • • 

(3.) Th.tmunioipeli •• tion ot tramway. is adVlUlIiageoUS 
and th.t the Buddersfi.ld attempt proy" •• UCOOllll. ' 

Th. "itn ... had brought .. ith bim "porta or the 
Tramwayo Committee of the BuddersR.ld Corpora.ion 
ou. for 1&<9 showing .. I .... of loll 2,. 7d •• anolhe; 
for 1891 Bhowinl{ " loss or 740l Be thought that it 
:you regard ea.romgt per mile as evideno& of euoeesa. 
tbon th ..... ongbt &0 be .. bett ....... ult shown ... regards 
Budd ..... fi.ld. In the rellOrt.., h. aaid. tho laos accru-
ing MOb year is not "ut r ...... ard. ouly tho 1_ for <he 
GUlTOn! period is ehOWD, Be thought that Mr. 

Suth ... t had DQt oon.ider.d lully the dill'erence. 
between cost to a private company and coat ~ a 
corporation. He also tbought there was some mis .. 
8 pprehension as to the result to workers in mUllici. 
palisation of tramways. In Budder.field. althou!!h 
the mcn ha.ve ,an eight hrmrso day, they receive m 
wages just 8 little mar, than half the amount that 
tho •• rvants of the Nokh M.tropolitan Tramway.' 
Company receive. 'rhe witneBB thought it .. very 
likely 'J that & corporaticn in possession of oODsidel'-
able profits would pay " higher rate of wag .. then 
wonld " b. Foid by the company tr.ating their .er-
vants f.irly.· And y.t ho oonsidered that thu muni-
cipality wonld b. .. just .. strict (ma.tere) if they 
conld be." and that th.y would obtain labour at tho 
lowest mark.t r .. te (18.208, 18,306, Id.328. 18.335-7. 
1S.351-61). . 

(4.) That until .... ry r_ntly fin •• w.r. inflicted by the 
trGmw8.y companies for the most trivial offonces. 

Tile ~witnt!SB said Lhat t.hat 'W1lS a general statement and 
it might apply to some ]'RUway companies; })ut it did 
not apply to the North lietropolitlw Tramw"yo' Com
pany. who had not inllicted fine. of any kind upon 
th.;,.. .ervante for many y ..... (lS.258).-
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(5.) That, regarding· Sunday labour, though a man got ~ •. ) On 
a Sanday o!f' wheu it was wanted, the men, as Brule h ~t:t!".Y and 
worked on SundB;ra aod holidays, holidays being ofto~ Iab:mr~ 
the hardest day. In the ycar. -

The witness agreed tbat .. the .. quiram.niB of the trelIio 
Of on Sundays in the Rumme.r are greater than on any 
,. week day": but the men are always able to get 
leave, and, as "mi •• prefer II w.ek day for a day's 
re.t, rather than" Runday.· Th. traffic on Sunday i. 
conducted more quiRtly than on week days, and u the 
p.opl. .... much more easily handl.d" (18 258 
1S.20-2-0). It has been tb. custom for" good ~an; 
year. to p.y the men 8 .hilling ext .. a day for three 
day. at each of the pllblic holiday .... ons (1S.259). 

(6.) That f ...... might be inor ..... d to m.et .. 10 .. to the 18.) OD 
mu~ici~ty in working the tramways. • mcre&18 01 

Even if tnis method benefited the servants or the muni- fareL 
cipaUty. it would b. II hardship to the community 
and there ara many more passengers than there a~ 
servants. Bat el'periel1ce has shown that it is not 
aI .... yo an adyantage to the company .. incre ... the 
fares, and that it indeed may diminish gross revenuo 
(18,259-6), 18.279-80). Th. witn ••• mentioned "" 
baving Bome bearing on Mr. Sutherat'a statem~nts 
that the average receipts of tho company per pa98en~ 
~r lad year were 1·32d. i the expenses were l·07d.; 
.... tltelrofit per p ..... nger was ·25d.. Th. los. on 
eYery I fare w,," ·07d.· n. did nol wish to b. under
Itood a. objecting to ltl. fur •• (IS.2M). 

(7.) 'l'hat In many Inotance. m.1l w.re better 011' (7.) OD lb. 
before than since the atrike, and that the companies l''Elwlt •. ol' 
had not kept faith with ~he men. 'i'he witness denied the_Hike. 
that the oompauy had in any -r broken faith with 
the men, and was ready t-o furDlsh proof from its 
~ks .• He qnote,1 fignre .... to wage.. B.fore the 
strIke In June 1891. average daily w"g. of drivers was 
40. U·95<l.; oonductors.40. 807d. 

AFt.r the stl·ike in July:-
•. d. 

324 drive .. reooived 6 8 .. day. 

Six montbs~!::~notori n 6 0 tt 

327 driver. received 6 S 
277.. 60 

At the present time:_ 
S34 drivers raceive 6 8 all 

189 COnductoR .. 6 0 n 

For. th~ year ending June 1891 the av.rage of drivera 
d!sm!ssed was two a week:; the average of conduoto1'9 
dlSltllPSed was five a week • 

The ..... go haa c~ntinued tha earne. DiemissoJa .... 
ror cruelty to horses, inrompetenoe, or miabehavioor. 
Unll'BS the offence is very Barious indeed, dismissal 
d",,!, n.at take plaoe for .. first ollenee. The great 
maJor .. y of tha employ," have been in the service 
from 5 &0 20 y ..... (18,260. IS.275-8). 

(8.) Th .. t ~ III honra· day with t"o hours' relief might (I.) OD 0" 
be esl.obliehed. ........da.J 

The ~t;nees said that Mr. Suthol'll! must know th", =.,.
thlSwa& t. an absolute UDpoBHibilitv.'· The cboice is nlieL 1"'- an U average" day mad. up of two different 
eng~. or .. .,.Ioem of two ehifle. The compacy 

hed InYlted Yr. Sntberst. Hr. Sidney B._n. and. 
?,th8t8 to supply a 9Chem.e~ If.r. SuthBJ'Bt; II never 
.. ::::. Q to BOlft the matter • • . and Shere it 
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22 ROYAL COMML'SSION ON LABOUR: 

Ten hours' work at present ra.tes or pay would diminish 
profits by 2. per cent. on capital, while the eight 
hours' day with two would diminish profits by 5 per 
cent, The conapa.ny had no ]'eason to suppose 
that the men would accept the double shift at re· 
duced wages any more than tha.t t·hcy would be glad 
to come under the municipality. There had been 
"palpable evidenoe exhibited by the men lof the 
U witness' companYJthat tho.twas not a popular idea. 
.. with them." As n. body of servants they are well 
tl'eatcd nnd very well paid, and they Bre sati"Sed 
tha.t Co they cannot get any better treatment in 
the line of buginess~ they arEi following" (18,260, 
18,307-17). 

The witness further referred to statements made by 
Mr. Atkinson, 0," .the Omnibus And rrramwnys' 
Union:-

(l.) That all the men ("onducto,'s and uriv.rs) werti 
changed three times a year. 

The witness replied that this wa!1l " U monstrous 
absurdity" (18,262-3), 

(2.) That the chairman of the North Metropolitan Com· 
pany had said that tbe increase of revenne (13,OJOI.) 
was due to better service on the part of the servants 
of the company. 

The chairman did not a.ttribute the increRSe solely to 
tha.t cause. The witness admiLted that the men 
were more ca.reful, and said that their positions were 
evidently worth more than previously (18,263). 

(3.) That" a man might "ot be turned ont of his place 
ftS long &9 he could show a clear license." 

" That is simply ab,:mrd, Lecause the licenses are never 
" endol'sed by the pobee unless the man is convicted 
Ii of an offence; it does 110t indicate in any way that 
" the man h"" been a good servant "(18,263). 

(4.) That, although he was in faveur of au .ight hours' 
day in the majority of cases, it wtUJ impracticable in 
the case of tramway men .. 

The witness said it was not impract,icable, but that the 
men themselves would o~iect to go in for eight hours' 
work at 38. 7il. a day (18,264). 

Th. amount of wagcs paid by tbe North M.tropolitan 
Tramways' Company last year was 145,4661. 

Drivers and conductors commence at 48'. 6el. 
After 4 months' s.rvice they bave 58. 

" 9 5 •• 6il. 
"12,, " It &. 

Horsekeepers, washers, and track ·men commence at 
248. 6d, a week of seven days. 

After 3 months' service 1hey receive 268. 
" 6" .. ,,288. 

Night duty for borsekeep.x. is paid Is. a night •• tra. 

Fat' loss R.nd damage of equipment through negligence 
deductions from wages are made; 0.1$0 if money paid 
in is Jess than it Rhould be through errors in the 
man's ca.Bting up. These errors amount to 2l. or al. 
on a gross receipt of7.0001. cr 8,0001. If a man pays 
money in excess of what his W}l.Y biU ca.lls for, the 
amount IS returned to him at the end of each mOllth. 
Any deductions are made by the witness' direction. 
A .report is presilnted itl the first insta.nce by the 
inspector or district superintendent. and the men 
have the option of cb'l.llenging any debit, whatever it 
is (18,241-3, 18,281-4). 

The company has had no direct disputes with its 
employ6s. It hIlS made certain concetiSions in conse
quence of cbanges in other tro.des. 

The polic.y wbich the comp.ny had pursued for years 
was precipitated by tbe dock strike of 1889, and a 
reduction of the hours of labour was then made ILt a 
cost of 12,OOOl. a year. This was done in order to !lave 
any possible trouble (18,244-7, 18,318). Tbe omnihus 
strike of 1E91 had the .ffect of making tho company's 
men dissatis6ed, and, 8gain, in order to prevent 
trouble, the directors made concessions in rates of 
pay involving.!'1) expenditure of o,er 20,0001. a year. 
'1'1lllS, the totaf 8.lJl(}lHlt spent in these concc~Rions WR8 
36,0001. out of a tot.l gross rec.ipt of 4~9,0001. AB 
the net rec~ipts al'e about 100,OOOl .• theper-centage of
conceRRion is 3!. The company helieved that these 
concessions had ,:riven u the utmost satisfaction" to 
their servants. 'l'he witness drew attention to the 
fart that the increa.~e given by his company was real. 
wherea.s ill the case of the Generu.l Omnibus OompA.ny 
the nominal incrense in ra.tes of pay was 50,OOOl. in 
1i(>u of 150,000l., whioh the men bad been a.llowed for 

years book to take in the form of g .... tuiti.s (18,248-52, 
18,285-9). 

Tbe witness claimed that tb. company h,d behaved 
fairly liberally towards its servants in e\-ery way. 
It had established a provident society for them, con
tributing 1,0001. at the beginning, aud 5uOl. later on, 
when funds were low after tho prevalenc~ of inftu .. 
enza: The witness had Do copy of an uddreFR presonted 
to blm by 1 ,347 employ6. in tbeend of 1891, in wbich 
they expressed s8tidfaction at improvement in the 
conditions uf service (18,264). 

The North· Melropolitan Tram'vnys Company was 
Btarted in 1869. The capital of the' oompany w~s 
stated by the witness a. 1,412,0001. 'rbe miles of 
street coven'd by thB company's liucs was 49. nnd 
tho wjtnc~s did nut think tho capital ~cr, I.t.rge f .... r 
s';lch a mileage" compared "it h the capital expen
d,ture of most other metropolillm complLllios" 
(18,236-7, 1~,266-9). The number of p.ssengers 
carried in 1891 was 75,323,000, and the number of 
employes 1,800 (18,239-40). Comparing the roturns 
of his company wit b those of other companiC't:I in ruml 
districts, the witness accepted Professor MI1.r:jhall's 
reading of his figares as :-

(1.) For tbe N ortb Metropolitan : __ 
Capital, 1,315,0001. 
Mileage, 41'73. 
Gross re"enue, 415,OOOl. 

(2.) For Hodde"fi.ld:
Capitol, 86,0001. 
Mileage, 12'52. 
Gross revenue, 18.000l. 

(3.) Total for En!(land and Wales:
Capital, 1 I ,53~,000l. 
Mileage, 768. 
Gross Rev.nue, 2,741,0001. (18,324-27). 

Tbe Company bad recontly purcbased the North London 
Stea.m Tramways, n. company which was in liqui~ 
dation. The steam engines 'fere ordered oft' the roads, 
and the compa.ny represented by the witness" pur .. 
chased the lines and the property" for 20,0001. 
(18,27()"2). 

The aver .. ge dividend paid by the company (wbicb was 
considered a. fairly successful company by the witness) 
WHS a little oVflr 8t per cent. The witness brought 
" table showing tho growth of the company and tb. 
rate of dividends per annum. In 1891 the dividend 
was 8t, in 1890, lQ per cent. For the preceding .igbt 
years it bad not fallen below 9t p.r c.nt. (B .. 
Appendix 129). Tbe lowest point reached was 6 per 
c.nt. in 1873 (18,2~8, 18,273). 

On the Huddersficld tmmwnys 3il. a mile more iR tak.n 
than i. taken by the North Metropolitan Company 
.. anel yet they .bow a loss" (18,324). The capital 
per mile for Huddersfield is TE'lry much less than for 
tbe Nortb Metropolitan: for the former it is 7,0001. 
per mile. for the latter 30.000l. Ef'{uipment in the 
Metropolis has n ~omething to do" with this differ .. 
ence. Pal'liamentarY expeuses and burdens are 
heavier, and local authoritieH troublesome. A corpo .. 
ration can go to Parliament and get their Bill without 
opposition, they lay down their lines rather more 
than less chen.ply, nnd BTe nflt asked as priYate com .. 
panies Bre, 'by local authorities. to pa.ve the road fOI' 
17 feet across, or even from kerb to kE"rh. Tho con· 
ditions under which private companies get their li118'l 
vary very much. SC'wetimes there aro "demands 
for a certain amount of money" in addition to pavinj 
.xpenBes (18,33()"9). 

Tbe witness considered that the legal or parliamentary 
expensE'ls of a private company might be set down 
to capital expenditure at abonj; 5,0001 to 6,000/. 

.. If tho fignr .. of tbe Huddorefield Corporation were 
(I got out on the same -lincs R8 a private coml)any's 
U figures, then the loss would be a. great d~a more 
" ,h.n it is apparently" (18,340-5). Tbe Houders. 
field tramways take about 16d. a mile ruu and apend 
it aU. Iu London, l3d. a mile is raken and heavier 
b"rdens are born., wbile a profit is sbown (18,346-7). 

As a remedy for strained relations of employed and 
employers, the witlless suggest~d that men !oIhould be 
tJ'eated as considerately aud libera.lIy as it is po~sible 
for an employer to treat his p.ervants. The employed 
should have fre~unm to form orgallisations for their 
proteotion, ., provided theoganisntinns are condu('ted 
m a proper and legitimate fOBhion," If a majority 
of the Aervo.nts are known to be members of the 
union then it is right that the directors shonld give 
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such recognitioll"to' .the union .~ is desired by it. 
The recognition ,should only be given'if the union 
can fairly be take~ as rppresentative of . .,the whc4e 
body of s.r"V .. nt.,<18.319~23).. .' .. . , 

The witn"~ beUeved that, the employed were. against 
an eight hourl3' day" if it involved a,' reduction of 
;wages. He thon~ht that the eight hours' day was 
very desirable if lt could be obtained without reduc· 
,",on of wages (18,348-.>0). 

MlL DANIEL DUFF. 

Manager of the London Road Cor COJllpany ror .,..or 
loU!" yea1"ll (18.362~). ' 

Wi.hed to give evidenoe on the threatened strike of 
No",o.nbor 1889 and the June strike of-1891 (18,369)~ 

Offerod refutations of certain statement. that had been 
mad!! with reference to the latter:-

(1.) That the maJority of the RoaJ Car Company·s men 
were paid at the lowest rates before the 1891 strike. 
'l.'he witness stated the per .. centage of rates as fol. 
low. :-(a.) Of drivers, 33 per cent received 50. 6d. ; 16 
per cout. received 6B. 3d. i 81 per cent. received 6B. (b.) 
Of conduotors, 24 per cent. received 5,.; 20 per 
cent. 48. 6d,; 24 per oent. 48. 3ci.; 22 per cont. 4 •. 
(18,374). 

(2.) That tho agr.ewen. made had been .eriously 
violated. 

The witness deolared that in' no instance had his com
pa.ny failed to fulfil. the agreement. Sub.equent to 
the strike hours were reduced to ah R.verage of 12. 
Considerable difficulty was experienced in arriving at 
0. practicable o.rra.ngement, and the employed were 
o.sked to send representa.tives from .. each ya.rd to 
oonfer with the board of management. At this con
ferenoe I< the men expressed, a desire to ha.ve a 9 and 
15 hours' day alternately!' 'l.'he arrangement was 
agreed to and hod been faitbfully carried out ever 
sinoe. II The immediate ;result of ,it was to increase 
u the number of drivers and oonductors employpd by 
.. 25 per cent.'· (18,374. 18,380, 18,386). . 

(3.) Tbat the men were tampered with immediately 
aftcl" the strike by tbe officials of the company, who 
tried to induce them to sign an agreement ~or longer 
hOUTS with an incre&Be of 6d. or lB. 8 day. 

Tbis WI>8· absolutely unfounded 8S far as the Roa:! Car 
Compa.ny was ccncerned (18,381). 

(4.) That men have suffered for teking part in the 
stdke. 

The witness positi~ely denied' tbat anybody had ever 
suffered in consequence of the !part he took in the 
strike (18,381, 18,385). 

(5.) That men were prevented f'rC)m joining the union 
through the action of tbe companie~. 

The road car men had not only never been prevented 
from joining auy unioD, but they have beon told tha.t 
thoy are perfectly at liberty to do so if the;,: think lit 
(18,381). , 

(6.) 'i'hat the men did not know the oondition. upon 
whioh the work was to be resumed after the strib. 

This the wituess aaid was It absolutely untrue," as the 
dirootors of the two oom patties made knowD through 
tbe I'ublio press and otherwise th.ir prop.....u. on the 
8th day of Juno 1891, the day aner tbe oommence
ment of the strike, while the men did Dot resume 
work u11til the 14th Jnne (18.387). 

The threatened strike of November 1889, originated, 
tho witneu believed, with a few discharged servants 
cf tho Road Car Company. tu!!"thor with Mr. Sntherst 
and t\ few other outsldors (18,369). 

The principi'I alleged grieTanoo was the long hours 
workE'd, .. gt'ieva.nce which the oompany recognised 
and attempted to meet. b;y a proposal for oonference 
with the General Omnihus company. The Road Car 
Oompany"", ... unabl. to shorten the dar except by 

-~: :!iO!i:~:!:a t:t t.h~bo:o.m~nlirecto~ e:f~! 
General Omnibus Company. dated November 19tb. 
was ..... t in Teply to the proposal of the Road Car 
Ccmp ... ,y; it w.., • refusal to confer on the subject 
of OOIlcessions to the men (18.369-71). 

Mr. Sutherst then, on beb .. u: of ti,e union, said tba, 
the ... intended to order .. strike, ," whereupon the 
•• directors (of the Read Car Company) stopPed all 
.. 'he CIlra for one day. and called .. meeting of the 
., mau ""d laid before ~em ~. fall'" of th ...... •• 
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.The men mianimonsly' resolved not to strike (18,872, 
18,406-6). 

OUNIDtJSBS 
AND 

Ta.AMWA:rs. 

The actnal strike of June 18~1 was primarily caused by Uno.nimoua 
. -illtroductionof the ticket check system On conductors" 'resolution 

receipts, which had been- in force with th~. Road Car ~o~::. 
Company for some 'years; ,the ostensible rea.sqn for Theatn'keof 

. tbe stri"e was the long hQnrs (18.37<!-3). ,The JUDe''''. 
witneas held that there was no intention on the part t;rtthetBken 

of the road car men to turn out on strike since they ,Road Car 
relied 'upon the pledge' of the directors to reduce employ •• 
their hours .. hen .he General Omnibus Company did 
so. Eventually, howev~rJ these men were induced or 
intimida.ted to join the strike; so fa.r as they were 
concerned, the ~uike was OUH 80lely for reduotion of 
hours (:8.373, 18,400-8). There was 110 change in 
the inspootorship at the time of O!" since the strike 
(18,39s:..4oo). 

It was with the utmost diffioulty tha.t the companies Picketing. 
were able to foed their horse::: .during the. strike. If 
Mr. Sutherst's orders ha.d been fully carned out, the 
horRes might have boenliteraily .tarved. Picketing 
of the yards and of Rome of the C"1"8 which came out 
took place (18.873, 18,4O~7). 

Wages paid hy the London General Omnibus Company :'1r." prior 
prior to the strike were considerably less than those strikE>. 
paid by the Road Car Company.for many years. 

Before the strike the a.verage number of h01US"as 15 
" day for omploy6. of the Rood Car Company. 
Wages were--

(1.) For driver~t 6,. 0. day, rising, after six months' £:lv!: 
sarvice, to 6" 3d,. and after 12 months to 60. 61l. 

(2.) For conductors, 4s., rising, after three months' (2.) For 
service, to 4s. 3d., aftier six months to 48. 64., conductoftl. 
after 15 month. to 5 •. 

(3.) Hors.keepers, 81. Sci ... day. L~ .. ~"" 
(4.) Washe .. , 3 •. 8d. a day. ~.!.bero. 

After the strike, when the average 12 hours' day pre- w ..... tter 
,-ailed, wages were- theatrike. 

(1.) For dri"'~r., practically .... before. 
(2,) For conductors, commencing at 48. 6ci. a day, 

after 12 months' servioe, 58. 
(3.) For horsokeepora, 48 ... day. . 
(4.) For wusbers. 48, per car per week. 

The witness. considered that these wagos compared 
favonmbly with thOle pa.id by carrying companies to 
·van men (18,374). 

The effect cr the 1891 strike on the witness' company 
WR8 to reduce the average ot hours wOI'ked by three, 
and to maintain and in some cOoses slightly inorea.,e 
wBges (18,391-4, 18,409-10). 

The dismissal of employes is entirely in the manager's 
ha.nw. and none of the district inspectol'8 or super
intendents can dismiss a man. The manager looks 
thoroughly into a. ' co.se, and never dismisses before a 
third report. In nine oasos out of ten the reported 
m.n resume work (18.895-7). 

The present Road Car Company had onsted nine years 
l\'he"1 the witne68 gave evidence. It had a milea~ 
of 50 to 60 miles, and had 300.000/. capital fully paid 
up. The number of n:en employed in the week 
ending May 5th, 1892, was 1.36.'; (18,3~). 

The di~ide"d paid to sbareholders in nine years had 
Leen between 3 and 3l per cent. per annum on the 
paid up price of 6ha.res. In the year ending Decem
ber 1891 " di~idend of 11 per ceut. was paid, but the 
rate paid was 2l per cent. for the half rear ending 
at that date. Tho .trike had co.t 7,000/ .• which was 
more than the sum of tbe dividonds at 3t per cent. i 
but a profit had been made in tbe'tirst hair of the 
yoar of S,19!1. 1&. lld., wbich was not divide:!. rrom 
motives of prudence. and. in the second balf of 22dl. 
Ont of tbe totsl of S.41el. 48. 6.1. the dividend paid 
left a halance of 1,6681. 48. 6.1. to be carried forward 
t<> the credit of the first balf or 189"2 (18.375-cl. 18,380. 
18,411-3). 

Tho amoun1i paid to directors during nine years has 
amonnted to 6,306/., i .... practically 7001. .. !ear; the 
amoun" paid in dividends has been 44.4291.; the 
"monn' pl'id to tbe stall' bas been 889,958l. The 
witness considered tbese fignree to be a sufficient 
reply to the proposal of one or the witn ...... that the 
inll",~ expeD~ of .. compulso?, eight hours' day 
might be J'!""t1y me' by'· allotting to it the big 
salaries pa1d to the directors. J, Tbe witness also 
bold th .. t ~ .... fii""'" might show Hr. Sntherrt that 
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OY!"IBUBB8 ... 
TK.UlWATIlI. 

the employ~s of the Road Oar Company already 
.. participated" in the profits of the company (18,~77 
-81). 

Ticket 
inspectors. 

As to abolishing ticket inspectors, it coold be BUCCeBa

fully shown by figures that the Road Car Oompany 
U could not ha\"e existed but fQ!' the system which 
" renders these in~pectors necessary, and 'COnse
Ie q1lently there would be no employment for road 
" car men " (18,381-4). 

Increueof ...... 
Municipal
illation or 
thennder
taking. 

The 
l.ondon 
Omnibwl 
Carriage 
Company. 

The Road Car Company were convinced that fares were 
too low, but at the same time held that an increase 
of fares would be a "very, very risky" experiment 
(18,387, 18,415). 

The compan'y would ~ prepared to discuss a proposal 
for disp08lUg of their undertaking to the munIcipality 
(18,416). 

MR. HENRY A. JONES. 
Secretary and generaJ.. mansger to .tbe London Omnibns 

Oarriage Oompany (18,417-9). Had officially held 
the post eight months, but practically bad held it for 
four years, owing to the ill health of his predecessot·. 
Had had SU.y831'S' experience. in all, of the working 
of tbe company (18,420-3). 

!r!':t.~0DI Offered refutations of statements by witne!SeB--
men'" (1.) That regular men have been Tout to do odd work 
~~ of for theirtal"ticipation in the strike, 189!. 
replarmen. Nothing 0 . the kind had taken place in the witness' 

company (18,456). . 

~~,~ of (2'lh~~:ik.~ had been dischsrged in consequence of 

strikers. No man bad been so discharged. Mr. Hammill had 
made a complaint by a letter t\l the U Daily News:' 
The company immediately sent a challenge to the 
union to send It any gentlemen unconnected with the 
union to examine the grouuds 'J on which. the witness 
had discharged every man Binee the 1st June 1891, 
and oflered to reinstate any man who had been un
justly or even harshly dismissed. No reply was ever 
reoeived to this challeDge (18,456). • 

(3.) "'to 
boycotting 
of ml"llem.· 
pJoyed by 
other com .. 
...mea. 

~~1"~~7 
iDllpectora. 

~~:a!:a 
for.bort ......-

(6.) A. to 
eomparative 
men~or 
unioniat and 
non·nnionilt .......... 

('1.) A.to 
the com .. 

::i'~e _the 

(3.) That new hands have been prejudiced in con,e· 
quence of being employed by other compsnie •. 

This was never the case if the references were sa.tis .. 
factory (18,456). 

(4.) That inspectors bully the men. 
Inspectors have no power to do this, and are eiprflssly 

instructed to have no arguments with conductors 
behind the omnibus. They have only power to 
report direct to the manager, who sees the man 
reported at the "ffice (18,456). 

(5.) That the company deducts from a man's wage. if 
he dces not earn 2/. 

On the contrary, a commission of 6d. is given ou 2l. 
flamed j on certain routes the company loees it 
2l. is not earned. I. 6d. is given atJ commi88ion, 
U and not taken from the men as a. deduction" 
(18,457). 

(6.) That unionists are better ~errantd tban 110n-uubn
lAt~. 

The witness bad, OD four or five oC('.8sions, taken men 
on who wel'e recommended by the union, and in aU 
tbe case. they had proved unsatisfactory. He read 
to the Commission a letter which had been sent to a 
union official on this matter, and which gave df'tails 
concerning the reasons for dismi88al of conductors 
Short, Bailey, Holden, Piele. and Eldlidge (18,457, 
18,509-13). 

(7.) That the c"mpany prevents men from joining the 
union, and refuses t('l recognise the onion. 

Tho manager had told the mAn he U did not mind their 
U joining the union provided they spoke the truth ., 
about it. The company would be propared to treat 
with the uuion, prodd('d the JOajority of the men 
were II).e!Dbers of it. .. We ale prepared to listen to 
.. any reasonable proposal put forwaJd at the insti .. 
.. gation or the meo's uniun" (18,514-7). The 
objection is" not to the union. but to the intimidation 
practised by certain members on the men (18,522-
3). 

The formation or the.. union, which took piat-e II some 
conaiderallle time before the strike It was not. in the 
least objected to by the company. The ... i"".88· 
opinion was Lbat the union was formed with tb'3 idea. 
of giving the men a w .. kly allowance when they 
were out of employment, and that a good ma!:y men 
joined on that account (18,429, 18.433). 

The union bas failed to pay certain defaloat·ions due 
from a conductor who W&B prosecuted by the com
pany; the :prosecuti~n hod been withdrawn on the 
understandmg given by the union solicitor that the 
union would make good the 10sse8. Several men 
hSl"e 8~ce t~t time foiled to account to the company 
for their earmngs. 'l'hes8 cases wero referred to in 
letter3 which passed between" union official, Mr. 
Trott, and the company, and which the witness read 
to the Oommission (18,437-40, 18,483-5, 18,Sll-2). 
The company never discharged a mao, .. he witness 
said, fur a 6rst or Hecond offence, U unlt-ss there ha.s 
been gross misconduct .. (18,48:;). 

In June 1890 the directors of tho comrany, who were 
_ ~en aware that the, hours of the men were too lon~, 

reduced the men 8 labour a joarney. making theIr 
working houTS about l:H:' Cou:petition 80 ieereased 
as to put the interel!ta of th~ company and ita mAn 
in jeopardy. .A petition came from the men to be 
allowed to return to tbe old bours, and the directors 
felt themselves compelled to make this fresh ,mange. 
mpnt (18,429). 

O •• JBt'flF.S .x • 
TB .... W.&.TIf. 

De/al.,.. 
tion.of 
union 
momben. 

Actlnn nr 
the com· 
panyin 11m 
matlerol 
.... O<'d 
hoUl'l. 

When the strike of 1891 w .... pending, tho Omnibus Prot .. , of 
Carriage CI\mpany'B men protEsted against it, both =;;~ru
~t ~ meeti.J:all of their own, to which they E"xpreHsly emplolt\c 
inVIted theIr manager9 and at a maSH meeting at lIImiru:lllle 
Victoria HaH which took pla.ce the Satnrduy evening r;~~ oj 
before the strike began. In spite of thi. protest, Mr. 
Sutherot bad declared they were to make no excep-
tion to the strike. "Notwithstanding that, the men 
told" the witness II that they were §oin~ t.e show up 
II for work on the Sunday morning.' Picketing aml 
intimidation prevailed, however, and only nine 
omnibuses followed the witness out of the York 
Road Yard on Sunday morning. He drovo an omni .. 
bus himself the whole of that Sunday, ond believed 
that everyone of the company's vehicles WORld have 
turned ant had no intimidation been used. On 
Monday morning there WDr3 not a horsekeeper in the 
yard, and the men could not get in for the picketing. 
The witne88 believed that ,. money was freely 
offered to the men to come out and spend." but he 
did not know this as a matter of fact (18,429--33, 
18.477-8). The witness was himself intimidated; 
oJ one man at Victoria, when he pulled. up, 
threatened to cut his traceB." He knew a man who 
was a picket ai his yard, dnd saw him intimidating 
one of the 'buemen who went out of the yard. There 
w~ in this caseJ no threat of pers()Dsl violence 
(1.8,468-76). 

The strike was brought ab~ut, in the witness' opinion. 
by the introduction of the ticket system ~y the 
General Omnibus Company. 1'he ticket sy.tem had 
always been in force with the Omnibus Carrin~o 
Company since its formation in Augost 1886 (18,4U 
-4, 18,455, 18,506-7) . 

On the Tuesday aftel' the strike took place, the em· 
ployes of this company met Mr. 8utherot, and beg!(ed 
for leave to go b"lck to work. Permission was gil"on 
on condition that Ihe company should label their 
omnibuses .. union omnibuses:' and work their men 
12 hours while the other companies were still out. 
Under these co.diti("lD8 Lhey started9 aa the company 
was not in a strong enough position to ref1l!e tl;e 
former conditioD. and had already offered the lattPr 
condition. The witness read t1::.e memorandum or 
agreement made between Mr. R. J. Sbaw, his pre. 
deoel!lsor as manager, and the representat.ive of the 
eml'byed, Mr. G. lJateman. It Included an undcr. 
tskmg on the ~ or the comfany u to reinstate every 
man in his or1ginal positiou,' and" that no man shall 
" in any degree whateTer sn:fler or be pon~hed for 
u any action he may have taken during the dispate." 
and a pledge •• to accept 8S the pennanent basie fol' 
.. working, any agreement which may be arrived at 
II between the 'Bns and Tram Men's Trades Union, 
.. and the London GeneroI Omnibus. and other corn-
u paniea. " The company would have preferred to 
run without the bills. The men were out from Mon-
doy to Wednesday. and their return was not con-
sidered 8S a rc-engagemoDt at nil (18,449, 18,480-
505). 

1'ho witnes. had to complain of tb. conduct of the 
union in spreadin~ untrue statements 88 to the action 
of tbe Omnibus Oarriage Company at the time of the 
termiDation of the strike (18,434). 

After the daily 12 hour. had prevailed tor about a 
fortnight the men came to the witness in a deputAtion 
to ask for the old hours,:with h. extra pay. The 
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witness replied that the directors were averse to 
fI chopping and changing," and that in any case lie 
could not give any consideration to a merely verba.! 
proposition. On the following day he received a 
written petition to the same effect signed by over 

:~l~f\::~n~~:t~~::d t~:te ~hiu.:~~ ~a:r:~~i~!d: 
The termB of the petition were hlloIlded in (18,434.-5). 

These matte:rs resulted in a loss to the company of 
1.6001. for the half.year ending June. The following 
six m"onths, which brought into force !3:x.tra wages, 
entailed a. direct increase in expenditure of 1,410l., 
which was equivalent to 8 per cent. on the paid np 
capital of 27,0001. (18,4li0-2). 

Since the Btrike the company'B dividend may b •• aid 
to have praotically disappeared. There haa been no 
d.ere .... in traffic, and the falling off nlUat b. due 
excluBiv.lj tc incre ... d wag .. (18,463-7). 

W~eB cfth. m.n b.fore the strike.w.re:-
1 • .I! or drivers, 6,. a day. 
2. For ccnductors, 41. 6d. a day. 
Both receive an additional 6a. after si1 months' 

service. 
Since the strike wages 0.1'8 :-

1. For drivers, 7,. 
2. For conduotors, 58. 6d. 
Both receive An additionol 6d. alter 12 months' servioe. 
II T1lE~t is what over 33 per cent. of the' men are 

receiviog at the pres.n~ t.me" (18,457). 
A driver Dan earn 528. 6d. a week after 12 months' 

service and a oonductor, 40._ Not m1loIlY men work 
five'daYB a week. They prefer" to put in a full 
week." But the witness did not object to men 
working for only five days. If a IIlSon wants 0. rest 
he asks the ·yard foreman, and he can get lpave if 
there are sufficient man in the yard. 'J'he witness 
would object to a.'man working three or four days a 
week only. o,n account of injury to the horses. .. The 
It men and the horBes get used to one another, and 
II it js tn their mutual advantage" (18,453-18,518-20, 
18,524-6). If 0. man's religious principles prevent 
him from working on Sunday, he is never asked to 
do so (l8.453). 

Th. capitnl of the company is 100,0001. with 27,0001. 
tid up. It is the Bmalleat omnibus company in 

d~~~:: Th~ d~rJ~~d f~~o~e ~~~t ~~::n~~: :n:; 
formation of company was 5 per cent., and then up 
to June 1890. 6 per cent. was paid. From that time 
until Deoember 1890, 4 per oent. was raid. Sinoe 
then no dividend has been paid at al (18.424-7). 
The foJl from 6 per cent. to 40 per c.nt. might be 
t .... ced partly to lDcreased COBt of fo .... ge. partly to 
bad wea.ther, and a. prevailing epidemic amongst. the 
horses. It was not due to a. oha.nge in fares or to 
incr_ed competition (18,458-67). ' 

MIl, WILLIAM BROOKS. 

Ooaohm .... in the employment of the Londcu Gene .... 1 
OmnibnR Comi"'ny for 12 ye .... uutil May lot, 1892 
(18,528-301. Member of the Driver.' Union (18,531 
-4). 

D .. ired to offer rel'nt .. tion of the Btatement that no 
man hod been dismi .. ed for belonging to the union 
(18,527). 

He had been dismi ... d by the oompany without auy 
cause that he was U a ware of u; he had had no reports 
or repreaentationB against him during five years. 
When b ...... tbe diswiot manager, h. w,," told that 
thers was no .... ua to find with him, but tbat he 
It could. uot sene two masters.n 'l.'he witne88 said 
that he had CI not been working for two maatera" 
(18.53S-9, 18,M2-6). 

Hia own opinion 'WIUJ thnt the dismissal was oonnected 
with tho part h. bad laken in promotiug a meeLing 
or \he union. Be lfU informed by :Mr. Hammill. 
that ,two .. apots" were preseu~ in the street. i .... 
iuspootors told oII by tho company to _tch the meu 

. entering tho meeting. Th. meet'ng was simply '" 
form • branch. of the union, with siok and ather 
benefit.tt.. Nothing was said except as ~ electiou or 
offioera &l:ld oonduot of branch meetings. The witn088 
was elooted t'hairmoo. Two dAYS lator, when he 
wont to his starting point. he W~ informed. •• that a 
U man was ordered &0 got on the omnibus." The 
ned morning the yard fo""".... returned him hia 

U 7$088.. 

license, and referred' him tor the reason toO the O~V8J8 
district l11IU1ager (18,M<hI!). T .... lICWu •• 

The only inference the witness eculd draw was he had Inference 
been diomiBsed for promoting the union (18.5407). d ... wn by 
The witness was 'Dot an agitator, and had always the witness. 
advocated the duty of efficient service; but he did 
not recognise authority of the company over his 
actions after the day's work W&B filliBhed (18,5406). 

MB. TOM WALKER. 
Tramway engine driver for nine years in the employ- Tramway 

ment of the Hudderofield Oorpo .... ticn (18,d59-61), :,. the 
Previously employed for 20 years in railway service Budderg.. 
(18.662, 18,729a-30, 18,735). Authorised by driver. field eo" 
and conductors in the service of the corporation to pomtion. 
give evidenoe on their behalf (18,663-6). 

Hours before 1888, were 14 a day, with two hourB off Bo .... 
. for mesJs. Although the men complained of this 

Btate of Lhings, they made no attempt to change it 
(18,667-8). 

The mlloIlager and the tramwayo committee tock the I?ooble 
matter into consideration, and arranged a day with = ho1ll'S' 
twc eight.-hour shifts. The men theu willingly 
accepted a reduction in wages, the drivers from 321. 
to 2&., the conductors from 230. to 218. The piau 
was au experiment for six months i after that the 
committee d.cided to adopt it (18,669-73). The 
obange gave general slI,tisfa.ction to the men, and 
there had beell no disposition among employlSs 
to return to a 12·hour day (18,679, 18,697-9). ~'he 
witneBB W&B inclined to hold the principle that 
reduction of hours should be aocompanied by 
"eduction ol'pay (18.736-9). 

The eight hours' doubl. Bhill; wnrk.d Bmcothly for Worked 
three years. and then a demaud came fer a rise of ;:wo~ 
wages. The matter was compromised. and the older :r!n. wheu 
dril'"era received an extra 11. Do week on the heaviest .. demand 
gradients. Those terms i)ame jnto force in April ::rn'°l'· 
1892 (18.674-8). The conductors have made no __ 
a.pplication for an increa.se in WB.§< s. they receive 
2ls. a week with an eight hours day, and their 
labour does not require any skill. Dnvers receive 
20.. snd 27 •. for a 48 hour week. They do their own 
stoking, and their work is heavier than that of • 
drlver of a railway locomotive. The latter J'eCBives 
6 •. to Ss. for a 10 hours' day (18,679-82, 18,707-15, 
18.731-3): CompBrison of the Hudderrdield .... te of 
pay with the North Metropolitan Tramwayo' pay 
shows an average of 5d. an hour for the former, 
ag.m.t 6d. an hour for the latter, or a daily wage of 
3,. 6d. againot 7 •. 6d. The witn ..... as not prepared 
to gauge the attitude of tram_y men in gene .... 1 
towards an eight hours' day at a lower rate of i"'Y; 
but he himself considered the pay in Huddersfield 
geod, and declared that those he represented 1\"ere 
•• very well ... tiBfied" with their conditions (18,716 
-29). . 

The Bteam tramo travel eight mil .. an hour (18,'134). S .... m 
The work on them is much heavier aod more trams. 
exhauBting than on horse tram_yo (18,687-81). 

The gradiente ...... very steep, 1 in 17 and upwards. and Gradiento. 
are diffioult to work. 'l'here is only ODe man on the 
engine, and he does everything, stoking and looking 
out. ThiB mak.. the work trying to the health 
(18,698-6,18,706, 18,732). 

The witnesa was not prepared to give any information 
as to the financial results of the working of tramways 
by municipal authoriti... He thought !t a g .... t 
advantage, from the point of view of the men, that 
th ... undertekingo ohould be the oonceru uf the local 
authoritieo rather than be worked under a company. 
He had ne_ worked more tb .... III hours under the 
municipal authority of Hudderslield (18,883-6, 
18,7oo.:li) 

MA. ;rOSEPH POGSON.-
),[lIoIl&gOr and engineer of the Hudderslield Corporation 

Tram_yo for nearly seven years (18,740, 18,7~, 
18.961-.';). 

The tram ..... yo ... ere couotrncted b:r the ClO!'JIC"'tion in 
1880, and!"" tho only tramwayo .. tually worked by 
a """""",t.on (18.743-f, 18,768-3). 18,~). 
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Seventeen miles of tram lines are in working order 
(lS/H6, 18,815), Furbher exteJ?sions are in progress 
since 1891, which will add about three'milcti. 'l'his 
addition will considembly develop th. property to 
which it is ran, to the advantage of private; indi .. 
vidua-Is. It has not been mn from that point of view J 

but for tbe convenience of the district (18,747,18,779, 
18,828, 18,831-4, 18,917). . " 

In 1882 ,the corpora.tion sought and obtainetl power15 
to work the trams themselves. They. found they 
were unable to lease the lines to a company, aR they 
had intended to do. No tenders were received. 9.8 

the nndertaking was considered to' be unprofitable. 
It was advertised in a. number of paperR, and experts 
came to see the town. It was thqught that owing 
to the severity of the gradients and the sparse popn
lation it could noy be ,,!orked a.t a profit, and this 
turned out to be so for soine time. When the cOr
poration considered it was necessary 00 ha.ve a tra.m
way system they applied to the Board of Trade for 
the powers they wished to have (18,748-IiO,18,786-7, 
18.89~-9). ' 

The tra.mcars are BtU propelled by steam. Twelve run 
daily. with some addition on Tuesdays and Saturdays 
(18,751-3). 

Numbers employed a.re 79 men and 15 youths, exclusive 
of clerks and perma.nent-way men. The number 
bas increased by 50 per cent. since 1888 (18.754, 
18.788,18,791). 

The daily hours for ~ngineers and labourers are nine; 
for engine drivers and conductors eight (18,756-7). 

There is no Sunday traffic; those desiring it arc in a 
minority (18,758, 18,914-5). 

Before May 1888 the' mell worked 12 hours daily. A.t 
that date- the corporation introduced a 16 hours' day 
with t\VO shifts, and wagcs were in conseqa.ence 
1'educed. The first thing to fmggest the re-arrange-
ment was the fact that the tramway services were 
required for 10llger hours per day, and the corporation 
considered it unreasonable to increase the hours. 
'l'he witness considered a 12 or 14 hours' day to be 
too great a physical strain upon a mnn. No dispute 
or trouble has arisen with the employed', and the 
witness considered that disputes would have been 
luevitable undcr the old system. He bad Det"er heard 
a su9gestion that the men wishod for longer honrs 
and better pay. The men had been a,ked to voLe by 
ballot on tbe matter, and a uDsnimou,B assent was 
given to the arrangement (18,759-67, 18,879-'31. 
18.910-3, 18,947-8, 19,017). 

The fall in wage. due to the arrangement of the doable 
shift (involving!1- decr~a.se in hours of 50 per cent.) 
was 20 per cent. in the case of the drivers and 10 per 
cent. in the ~ase of the conductors (18,760, 18,764, 
18.772, 18,790-1, 18,841) •. 

Total wngcs Total wages paid per week are 109l. lIs., the average 
)10' wook. for the men being 25 •. 3d. and for the. youthe l:ls. 

(18,755, 18,764). 

ClmpnrillOn 
ofrn.tes. 

IDllpection. 

C,:rIJh('.ate8 
0: C<lm~ 
pllkllWy. 

GmdientB. 

Wages paid by tramways companies~,&re higher in 
London. but ought not to he compared with those 
in provincial towns. Huddersfield wages paid by the 
tramways' department compare very favoura.bly with 
similar classes of labour in the. district. and are 
considerably higher than Leeds or Bradford. The 
members of the corporation think that the men should 
be paid wages equal to those given by any private 
firm, but would not feel justified in exceeding the 
fair market rate (18,839-44, 18,949-51). 

Inspection of boilers is carried out~ but an accident 

~~se o~=:: h:~i~hc::r~ifi~~~ totrJu~~eb~ii~;p!:o~ 
good order froUl the insnrance company ~ and a reEorti 
Lo the same effect from the forema.n of works, bnt 
unfortunately the foreboz of the boiler burst (18,884-7, 
18,951, 18.956) .. 

No certificate of competency is req,nired from the 
engineman, nOl", iu the witnes.,,' opinion, is it neces
sary. No accidents have occurred tbrougb inc()m~ 
petency of the driver, and, the judgment- of the 
engineer is sufficient to pass a man who hns gone 
through a period of probation and practice in the 
employment (18,888-95). 

Gradients are very severe, and in the ear1y years a 

:e~J~~:c:c!~e~~e °f~d o!~r~~~:e!~e TE!e:!~~le:! 
WIlS due partly to a faulty curve on a gr~.~ie,nt ~nd -

partly to faulty con.trnction of one of the pistons of 
tbe engine. 'rhe engine broke away from control, 
and the car was overturned (18.051-5). 

The powers of tha corporation 31'0 conditional. As 
Boon as the undortaking becomes profitable it mn.y 
then pass to a priva.te company. The cO!"POrat.ion 
Dore not prohibited from making n. profit, butJ have 
to advertise tho tru.mways to let crery seven'years, 
and it" there iii an offor which, is satisfactQry to tho 
BQard of Trade, .. tho powers oC the corporution 
cease and pass Over to a company." 'rl'he corporat,ion 
would then lease t·he lines and sell the rolling stock. 
The witness promised to senLl c()pil,,'s of the local 
Acts. The second period of sevcn years had not 
arrived. U The ~ullicipal authority of Huduorsfield 
•• DoTe under the complete control of the Board of 
II Trade." Witk 1'espect~to the w01'1&ing of the' t1"am~ 
ways, the witnf>.8s had no knowledaB of the reason 
for imposing the obligation to transfer the tramways 
to a private company; he had been t9ld II that it 
., was because it is against the standing ordcrs of 
" the House of CommoDs." The ra.tepayers OJ have 
not the option" to carry on the undertaking, and 
he considered that they should have. The clause 
regulating this had not been Do subject for discussion 
with the tramwa;rs' committee. He had heard iii 
quoted several tImes (18.780-5. 18,860-7. 18.882-3. 
18,900-6, 18.957-8.18,966-9). The witness read out 
section 17 from the Act referred to, and admitted 
that it was not compulsory, but said at the Same 
time that there was "not much liberty to the cor
poration," and that the matter was in the discretion 
of the Board of Trade (19,010-6). 

'rhe witness did not think that the t.ime was at all 
remote when a company might seek to acquire the 
business. It has been a developing business for foar 
or five years. and the oo1"jJoration are extending and 
renewing the lines. With the old portion renewed 
he had no doubt it would be a very good and profit
ab1e undertaking, and "particularly so if it ran on 
Sundays" (1~.970-1). 

There is no s.tipulation in the Act to recompense the 
corporation, ill eventofformation of a com pany,f(;r loss 
sustained in the working of the tra.mwa.ys or for the 
interest npon capital expenditure (l8,~03-5). .No 
attempt has been made to obtain removal of the 
obligation to transfer; if the corporation thonght 
there was immediate danger of losing control of tbe 
trams, they would make the attempt (18,959-60). 

The IOS8 on the tramways does not I:.eem to concern the 
inhabitants of Huddersfield. There is 110 desire on 
the part of the citizens to lease the undertaki~g, and 
no company would get the tramways with the good-

'tc will of the -corporation or the commonity (18,Y03-4, 
18,907-9). 

The capital account of the Huddersfield Corpuration 
is in two portions. ff The 1880 Act is a 60 years' 
redemption " with t per cent. redemption jmJ,d, and 
the 1'1890 Act is a. 30 years' redemption " with 3 per 
cent. redemption fund. .. . 

The total oapital value of the whole undertaking at the 
end of 1891 was 89.7:281.130.5<1.; of, this some portion 
has berD paid off' by mean.~ of the sinking fund 
(18.849-52, 18,933-4). 

The loss (i.e .• deficiency short of p"yiDg the financial 
charges. including the sinking fund set apart for the 
redemption of the capital) was. in 1889. 1511. 128. 7d. ; 
in 1~90, 6481. 48.4<1.; in 18n, 1,60:'1. 3 •. ~d. The 
total for thl1 three years WBR :l,40~ll. 08. 74., which is 
equal to 1 ~d. iu the pound on the rates for one year 
or aD average of ~d. in the pOQJld rvr three years. 
Extensions, renewals, Rond large expenditure for 
maintellance of ways, together with a failure of what 
is known as the Barker rail, was the cause of the 
deficiency for 1891. The loss was more appar~nt than 
real, the witness maintained. He considered that 
the portion sct apart for the sinking fand should he 
called .. profit .• and if looked at from the, painL or 
view there is no loss (18,774-6, 18,797). 'fhe ,,·itlless 
t.hought that alteration in the hours had nothing eo -
do wlth apparellt deficits. 1'he iocreMed c..-ost for the 
increased wages was covered hy tbe advance of run,; 
nin~ bours of the IrBms from 14 to Ii a day (11l.7il-3. 
18.7~8-8VO, 18.873-8. l!l,OI8-:!2). 
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The extensions of 1891 were charl/ed to capital. They 
affected the ravennA by charges on capital dQrin~ the 
period of construction. There is a fixed fiIl&llcial 
charge, and as Boon as 8 sum of mone, is paid ~n 

Eslf'DIit 'i '" 1"'1., 
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capit.o.l aocount it commences at once to bea.r l~terest. -
The corporation are not like companies, and have no 
supplementary meaus of getting <apital in the .hape 
of preference or debenture shares. ~incc 189135,0001. 
have been spent for extensions, and "they are going 
4. on now, SO the next finauQial statement will be 
.. o~nsiderably worse" thaI! the last (18,917-25) .. 

The sinking fund, which i.! per oent. for the redemption 
of oapital within 60 years and amounts to about 7501. 
a. year, is not- an insut'8rnce fund, .and is notl to be 
confounded with the depreciatioa fund .. It is for the 
redemption of capital, a.nd for no -'other purpose 
(I~, 777-8, lS,991)...2-,. lS,974-5),", The .. question 'as to 
the deposit of the sinking fund was referred by the 
witness to the special. finanoe depa.r.tment of the 

. 'Oorpora.tion. . ' fI' , 'f·.~ I'e 

The am~uDt charged for ~opre~iation "is qJite: equal 
U and in some cases ip. e~eesR ~f iII.greali many of the 
H tramwayoompa.nies.'~. All therenewa'J.s and repairs 
and reconstructionl Dtre

t 

I Or charge, ~~nst ~evenue. 
The corporation cover them.elve. aga.m.t third party 
or accident l'isks by insut'anoe, fo:r whi'ch they pay 
16l. per running oar par, annum. r!In OUBe of inven
tions or any serious chango the oorporation 'Would 
recoup itself from the depreciation: fund, U or it would 
be a oharge against revenue.'~ The corporation .is of 
opinion that the c;1.epreciation fund is suffioient to 
renew the Tolling stock when ntloossary.. The rolling 
stook in al1-Y c .... .doe. not I .. t a great length Qf time 
(lS,976-99). " 

The loss during the three years 1889--91 would have 
been only 500~ instead .f 2,4091. ifth~ .inking fund, 
whioh i. practically a profit, were not included in the 
finoncial oharges (IS,856-9). " 

Interest on the original cost (i.e., 8~ per oent. on tho 
90,0001.) for Ih. purpose of redemption is oharged as 
an annual debit to the working expB'nlres. Tho witness 
fl)lt I( quite olear in his owu, mmd that this watt a 
fixed charge.'~ He quoted. from 80 finanoial statement 
whioh be had wit.h him~ II Inwreet and sinking fund, 
8,5271. 1&.; depreoiation, ,3,0001." 'jibe.e two .. re a 
charge against the revenue .. 'rhe interest of 3l per 
oent. "is the interest for .oorpo,ration stook paid to 
the holders of corporation stoak. u It is guaranteed 
upon the stock when i •• ued (18.845-6, 18,853-5, 
lS,9~9-32, IS,972-8, lS,976-8, 19,000).: ., " 

The finanoial statement for 1891 .• howed the total 
reoeipts 88 17,27SI. 80. Sd. The ba!ano& sheot showed 
a defioiency of 1,6091. 80. Sd. The financial'cbarges 
are 6.5271. ISs., and the working expenses plus these 
finanoial oharge. are 1,6091. 80. Sd. in exoess of the 
inoome. Finanoial oharges amount to nea.rly 6d. per 
ronnin\! mile, and that is caused by the gres~ length 
ef line In proportion to the number of runnin~ trams. 
No record is. kept of inoome per milo of, hoe. In 
lS91 the total taking. were 17,2781. 8 •. Sd~ and the 
mil •• open began at 12l and inoreased to 17. The 
witness did not think that oompa.rison of the takings 
per mile with those of other .tramways of' the United 
Kingdom nocessarily should point to any deficiency 
in the Huddersfield system. The number of lramo 
roD oti a gitJ6'P& length Of lins should be taken into con
sidera.tion ; am.d lwrUwrJ the more trams running on 
Dr given length 'of Jine the fewer oppol'tunities there 
are Ibr the .... bioul.r traffio to 'Wear the Une. and 
p"";"!! and use thom as a plato -1' (18..819-97). On 
the reoent extension of three miles only ODe tram. is 
ro .. "ing, a.nd th.t has a capital or 14,0001. on it. In 
the meantime tlhere is Dr serious loss on it, but it is 

. expeoted to beccme Boon a good paying seotion. The 
oorporation oan alfortl'to look to the f.tors and run 
tramways into devt"1oping disttiC'ts sooner thu'l)rivate 
compauletl. 'l'bis is to the advantAge oC ind,;vid1l81 
ownors in the new dist.rict6. Lut •• bM not lJeeu run 
from ~Rt point of \'i('w. ,. 'l'~('re are important works 
belonglug to the lJor~tlon a~y_ dOvt'lopiog 
or projt'C,ed in I h.t direction (18,~, 18,86!l, 
1S,921)...8). 

Tho witn .. s did not consider tbat beUer results wtuld 
foU,.w from, raiaing fares. Reduoti~ of fazoes had 
been considered and rejected. The cars ..... not full 
as 8 1"u10_ Fan."fii. Me Dot uuiform_ 'In BOme. sections 
a penny fare carriP8 " passenger for &;"0 milos. in 
othl'ra for uot more t b&l\ one mile.. These fares .re 
prIk"ticoally the same 8o:J in ItEoeds and Bradford, but 
highor thon in London (IS,792-6, 18,S3S-8). If the 
tmma ran OIl SnllllRy I there :would, no doubt, be an 
in ........ in ...,eipta mch as to maka "'" hm .... ys a 
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fi~eial success" i~ub th~ 6hang~'is l?-ot cc;msiilered OIl_Un-8BS 

deSIrable (1S,80~~, ~S,m5-6)., •• TBAll~AYs. 
The profit of 460t, 17 •• ltl. for six months' working to s .. _ .. 

September 1889, 88 statad in Mr. Webb'. books, the m Mr. 
" Eight HOUrR' ])a.y~' and •• London Programme," is Webb's 
correct; in fact. is",&n exact copy of the fina.ncial boolq. 
sta.tement issued by the borough accountant. Before 
the '8_xpiry of the yeur, however, in~l'eased expendi. 
ture was incurred,·ugderr. the . head. of ,. maintenance 
~ ;",P,Y14." ,and the acoount set e.side for. deprecia.tion 

• :was increa.ed by about 1,2001. perannnm, .. hlch cansed 
.. loss on thewoTking for tb.(> ye ... 0£'J,,6091. 80. Sd. 
(IS,eOS-l1, 1~,OOs..9).. 11,' ' • 

A ,diffionlt)l,in""lltpiaininl!' ilems in ,the balance ,.heet 
fnlly uises from the fact that the period ,.of the year 

. when "the inareaae comes in~caIU)'Ot be exactly told. 
It. is .floDllincreasUig, not 80 fixed; sum.·' The witness 
could not; ~w~ questions, pn ,su.oh \ ~points as the 
bOl'0ngh acoountant oould.!."He ad'mitted that oertain 
items ... to coat of mo.nagem~~· we~ .. little oonfl1.ing 
(1$,933-46). . '/ " . 

ltemainthe 
baln.noo 
sheer,. 

'rhe accounts are 'made oo.t by 'the borough acCduntant .. Thco. ~~~gh 
in' ito manner" similar to the aocounts of the other __ to. 
departments of the oorp0rBtiOli!·'·Thewitne.s' fi~l'e. 
..... ere all given from the abstraet of aooountB pnblished 
hy the corporation (1S,SI2, lS,SlS, 19,009). 

The ~ tra.nlwo.ys' cOJ;IlInittee Me charged rates. They 
ma.i~t'ain. the roads and pay w:agea a~d cost of mate
rial: .' The, ma.intenance of' the roads is '0. v~ serious 
burde" on the. depadlllent;.. They feel that as tho 
trams I are steam trams, ~hey are not responsible for 
/IJ1Y of th~ wear and tea< of the paving. 'rhe per-
centage for depreciation, b~~ ~ee:Q. increased from 2 
to 31 per CEnt. , 'rhe witriess defined the n roads" as 
.1 r.he spaoe betwf'",m the lines and the statutory width 
.. ops inche. Ol!' each side of the lines " (18,813-6). 

Remedies as a.dvoco.tled by the witness wene.~~,' . 
(1.) Municipalis .. tion, with an eight hours', day. He 

w'" quite saLisfied that this monopoly of the tram-
wa.ys lean be .worked" more in the interests of the 
public. by the ~Qo.1antbority than by a priv&te com· 
pany; i~ the same way as the Post Oflice, which 

I.makes ~t8 establishments a.t non-pa.ying &9 well os 
paying ,place. (18,828-84, lS,S()8..:72). The double-
shift syslem can be'made to pay itBeIr by the total 
inoreMe in hours 01 .""mag tho ......... (18,771-3, 
19,019-22). 

rJ.) The ratepayen should b8.ve the option of oarryil!g 
OD the munioipal tramways (lS,S61, 18,905). 

Mn. WALTER f,ATON. 

Cha ..... 
debited to 
thedepnrt
men~ 

Remedies. 

Magistrate in the city of Glasgow, justice of the peace Glns!!ow 
for the county of Lanark, member for eight to nine Corporation 
years of the Glasgow Town Council, cha.irman for Tnunw&ys. -
si:x,years qf, the Fam,vnys' committee of "bpe couDcil 
(W,02~-8). , 

Tbe lines owned by. the corporation extend to about MH .. ge. 
81 double miles ill' rail. They were laid out and the 
tramways built by the corporation at a cost of about 
860,0001 .. they were le.sed to .. oomp&ny for a period 
of 24 year:ot, a.nd thnt leMe e::luires on the 30th June 
1894.' ~·h. corporation hav~ ab,olutely settled that 
tbey will then work the tramway. themselves. and 
have BOught and obtained the necesSBrry parliamen· 
lary powers; They have no d/mbt as to the proba. 

~! bility thaI this arrangement -will prove a ~ucceBS. 
The company have been making a VeT'y large profit 
ror many years (19,029-30, 19,037-43, 19,103-4) . 

An tmangement w .. made by whlch IIve'!F ...... before 
the termination of the lease. negotiations were to be 
en~red into between the corpo,ation and the com
(muy to ::;ee whether terms of a J;lew lease could. be 
arranged. 'l.',he 'IegetianoDB, howevet;, led to no 
arrangement. The lease bad still fi,& years to run, 
and another five years. added thereto; were offered. 
It WlI8 thought that thd change which was gradually 
taking place in the I!rsm ..... y. W8S soch that it ...... 
not desirable to tie up the corporation for a longer 
period than 10 years from that data. ' 

Negotia. 
tionsftve 
y ........... 
tel'Dlin.Mion 01-

The ideal of the oompany and the corporation were 80 J>iverpnt 
.. far" apart in many respects,'" that it was found new. 01 the 
impos!lible to colile to an agreement (19,(130-1. 19.U36, ::~eor-
19,tll;1-5). ,- ".. ..,.. ..... 

The witness'w8B ~t ~ member of the corpo~tion wben ()mt1)ttitiou 
. the originalIeaee was made nearly 20 years ago. H .. lor the ..... 

affirmeil. that; u'ere were then ..... 0 or three parties ::=n 
D2 
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competing, but that one of them bought off the 
others. The effect of it wae to handicap the company 
for ye!y ma.ny years,. At first they did not even pay 
& dlVldend, and, whll~ for a number of yea.rs their 
earnings were 15 per cent., they paid a dividend of 
8! to 9 per cent. The expenses inculTed were 
abont 150,0001. It was a charge wbich had necessa
rily to be met out of the profits of the contrAct. . The 
witness did not know U whether it was a. legitimate 
ch&r~e i" he had net sufficient knowledge of tl .. e 
negotiations which took place. The .only interest of 
the corporation in the matter was to ~et a good 
responsible company {19,061-2, 19,07EHl8). 

At the time of the negotiations above referred to there 
was a great deal of dissa.tisfaction among the men &B 
to excessive hQIll's of labour, and a number of petty 
griel'"ances. A great agitation was got up in 
Glaegow in 1888 and 1889. Public sentiment ""
pressed itself in a "number of crowded meetings. The 
town council agreed with the general view, that the 
men were working unreasonable hours and suffering 
various grievances. and with the general complaint as 
to app ...... nce and clothing of the men employed 
(19,033-40, 19,057-8, 19,093-4). '!'he town council, 
after full consideration and disouBsion, determined to 
put a proviso as to a 60 hours' working week into 
II the Dew conditions of let in any new lease that 
II might be agreed upon between the company and 
" the corporation. " The aim was to secure a class 
of men equal to railway guards. There seemed to 
be no reason why, in a great city with a lucrative 
undertaking, this should not be attainable (19,035-6, 

!;t?::~d \~~~5th;9t2~9~un~~:'::d"!~t :~h&!~ 
from the 10 hours' position. The question of increase 
of pay nnd an eight hours' day had never been con
sidered (19,096-8). One of the conditions in the 
I .... e is that there shall be an inspector of tramways 
(18,069-73). 

The witness had followed the agitation of 1888-9 
closely as one of the public. He knew as a. matter of 

. faot that the Glasgow Trades Council had at that 
time counselled the men not to strike (19,066-8). 

The tramway company took exception to almost evory 
condition regarding uniform, pay, and houl'S Jaid 
down by the corporation. They have since made 
some conce88ions voluntarily. There were other 
differences, and amoug them was the question of 
price. The company" would not even give an .offer 
on those conditions" (19,059-6, 19,089-92). 

Ca.lcnlation of rental per mile of the property is rather 
intricate. There i. a rental of 1501. per mile, but 
that does not include all the company roys to the 

~~1:r;:~dn~x~efo~:~:n:al~:hi~hr~u~t b:Pd~~n~~ 
the satisfaction of the corporation's engineer (19,0440-
50). 

The present powers of the Glasgow Corporation refer 
only to horse hanlage, but a Bill was promoted two 
years since by which the corpora,tion .. a,re a,llowed to 
If use any kind of motor for haulage purposes with 
.. the consent of the Board of Tr.de" (19,075). 

At the present time the tra,mways ca.rry about a million 
passengers weekly. The nature of employment of 
tbe people is favourable to the use of tramca1'8 
(19,094, 19,099-100). . 

The gradients 80S a rule are very moderate. the heaviest 
being 1 in 17. Gla.sgow in this respect is very "Unlike 
Huddersfield (19,101-2). 

Ma. HARRY PEIRCE. 

Omnibus driver of 20 ye&l'8' atanding-1n the service of 
the London General Omnibus Company, had been 
deputed by the drivers, conductors, and horsekeepers 
in the .... tem district to represent theou (22,644-7). 

Offered refutations ,-
(I.) Of atatemento! that bad appeared in letters in the 

daily )'il'eos, to the effect that he a"d those he repre
sented were dissatisfied with their employers and 
conditions of employment. 

The witnes. complained that they had been very much 
If vilified n in this way. The letters were totally 
incorrect, especially one by Mr. Hammill in the 
.. Ohronicle" on September 25th. 1891. The men 
had replied a, the tim... hoth by letter and by 
resolutIons at meetings, to the efI'eot tha.t they were 
OD the most amicable terms with their employer#!:. 

were quite satisfied with their condition as to hours 
and wages. and had been in no way coerced since the 
strike. II Tbey did not want any agitators anll HO. 

..... oalled organisers among tham." A special 
resolution of confidence, wa,s conveyed by these men 
to the chairmDon of the company expressive of their 
loyalty to and confidence in their employcrl'!. At the 
time that Mr. Hammill's letter appeared, drivers 
were receiving 74.6d. a day, and if they workC'd extra 
time were paid extra and were satisfieil. Men in 
Blac\cwall had been in the service 35, 32, 16, 14. 12, 
7. Dond 5 years. and the witne!:ls considered that 8- proof 
tha.t there was not much discoDtent among thorn. 
Drivers, whose ::;ervice extended from 10 to 40 years. 
addt'esled the meeting, at which expressions of saLis-
faction were carried. The witness had entered the 
service as 0. youns. man in 1871. and would not have 
stoyed 20 weeks If he had been tyrannised over or 
badly treated. They were .atisfied that their em-
ploye", were always willing to hesr them by deputa-
tion or by letter. The witness hlMi wa.ited on them 
on many occasions and had been kindly and generously 
received (22,647-55, 22,674). 

(2.) Of a statement by Mr. Sutherst that the BlackwBII 
men worked 16 hours a day. 

The actual work that the company gets out of the men is 
13l- hours a. day, with two hOUTS out for meal~. 'fhe 
witness handed in an account of the men's hours (8eo 
Appendix 135). He said that he had.1I his meal. at 
home himself. aDd he did not know where Mr. Sutherst 
got his evidence that the men paid 80 much for their 
meals. He ha,d 50 minutes for dinner, b~sides 15 
minutes for tea and 10 or 12 minutes between 
journeys. He finished his work at 9.10 p.m., having 
done 12 hOllrs' actual work for the company (22,654, 
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22,684). 

(3.) Of the statement by Mr. Bowbrick that the 1891 Jt;) Of "I 
strike was caused only by the long hours. ~~:~J 

The witness had known Mr. Bowhrick np and down :~: :ri: .. l 
Oxford Street:for 14 years, snd he considcred" thst a 
long time in which to find out that the hours were 
long. When the ticket system was introducedt ' 

Mr. Bowbrick refused to go to work with the ticket-
box on the grounds thRt it waB too heavy for him. 
The witness did not know the weight of a, ticket. box, 
but knew that it was " a great check on wha.t ased to 
go on .. (22,661). 

(4.) Of statements made by Mr. Sutherst and Mr. 
Bowbrick 80S to the nature and management of the 
accidtmt fund. e.g .• that the money wa.s stopped out 
of the men's pay, "and thM it came under the 'l'ruck 
Act, and al1 that sort of business." 

The witness did not profcss to go into legal matters. bot 
"he knew that the men received their wages, at ODe 

end of the journey and paid their accident club At 
the other end; aU the yeura he had worked for the 
company he had ne ... er had a single copper swpped 
on any pretext. The drivers pay 18'. and the con
ductors Gd. a week to tbe collecting- foreman. He 
and the majority of the men are conviuced that the 
fund prevents recklcssnes9 that would otherwise 
prevail. 

The fund is managed by the road director, who W&8 with 
the compa.ny many years, aud he issnes a statement 
every three months, which itl posted up in the yard. 
Two drivers and conductors are on the committee of 
man~ement, and see all the bills for accidcnts. The 
fund )8 Hable Dp to 101. for any accident to omni. 
buses resulting from. small collisions with other 
vehicles. The baJancc of the fund, or part of it, at 
the end of the year is divided a.mong the men con. 
tributing (22,666-n). 
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Mr. Sutherst's ('vidence in general about the omnibus Inaccurac[ 
workers was described by the witnc~s as particularly 8~~t'b 
inaccurate. Those who know the conditions of em- evidf'nce j 
ployment understand this ignorance. Hut facts alleged. I 
seem to ha,ve been supplied to him by Mr. Hammill 
e.nd Mr. Bowbrick. Their e,·idence dovetails 
(22,67;;). 

'l.'he strike of' June 1891 was mainly moved and caused 
by Mr." Sutherst. .. He WB8 organising president, 
•• and issued permits, manda,te&. snd orders" (22,653, 
22,673). 

Establishment of the ticket system dlredly led up to 
and caused the strike. COl1doctul'll and dl·iven throve 
upon the old way.bill system, tbe witness taking his 
sbare along with everyone else. The fault lay in the 

Strikeot I 
June 18Dl~ 
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system rather th";' with those who worked under it. 
The way·bill left. .. margin for .. large amount of 
clerioal error and omiBBioD, and tips oame out of this 
margin. 'rhe witness received hiB share every day 
for mony y.ars and paid his way out bf it to others. 
When the tiokets were introdnced wages were raised 
I •. a day all ronud, and the oompany,Paid ror every· 
thing. The drivers were sa.tisfied wIth the ohange, 
but the conductors at the end of a week II said they 
could not put up with it," and called upon the drivers 
to oome out Wlth them (22.6.55. 22.658-60. 2~.66~-6. 
22.678-81). 

Tho witness did _ not believ. that a .trike wonld take 
plaoe. But when he '1 went down in the morning tI to 
work, he found the place pioketed by a number of 
conductors, who later started in business on sums of 
2001. to 3001. (22.660). 

A v"'1large proportion of the driver. remained loyal 
dnrLDg the strike; some of the conduotors, especially 
those whu were non.unionists. did so too, but many 
w.r. intimidated and frighten.d by the mob con· 
grega.ted, and some kept out of the way. The witneJ1ls 
offered to take an omnibus out of his ya.rd, but his 
.. governor II refused, on account of the da.ng~r to 
limb Bond property. Where omnibuses went .ont, 
horses were unharnessed, tra.ces cut. aud tb.lDgB 
thrown .. t the driver. (22.675-7). 

Picketing wa.a oarried tin .. in III most disgraceful 
mllonner!' Gas·8toklSre, oarmen, and oth~rs unoon· 
neoted with thtll trade were concerned. 'rhe witness 
had to b. BaoompBnied by two polia.m.n from his 
bou •• to the yard (22,671). 

GreBt difficulty W8B .xp.ri.nc.d by the aom pony in 
feeding Ilond watering horses. The witness did not 
II know if it WRB :Mr. Sutheret who s&id • let the com
pn.ny feed and wa.ter their horses' n; on the Tuesday 
after the strike the union sent down a messa.ge that it 
bad no obj.otion to the hors.ke.p ... doing this part 

, of their wOl'k. In oonsequence of the negleot the 
horses II were nearly mad, and it was dangerous to go 
n.ar them" (22,671-3). 

During the .trik. Mr. Sutherat permitted pirate omui. 
• buses to run, if labelled I. QY permission of the 

union" (22,673). 
Th. witn ... wished to .ay that he Bnd hi. fellow workers 

never sigl\ed any oontraot or a.greoment as to the 
12 hours' day. They do not cOD8ider their employers. 
thorefore. n.s bound in any way by agreement as to 
hours (22,653. 22,673, 22.687). 

~Vf&t\kntIHII or 
.lQionilm. 

Ho knew of raw men in hi. distriat who belonged to 
the unioD, and oonRidered that it had none So con. 
siderable amount of barm. There had neveJ' been 
any a.ttompt! by the compar.y to interfere with the 
men's l'ight to oombine. Men oould always get a day 
off work wben they asked for it (22,653, 22,656-7). 
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The witness gave an account of the perseoution to which 
a. JUan nOoIlled Nelson wa.s Bubjeuted on aooounb of hiB 
refusal to join !.he union (22.687). He also gave a 
dosoription of two union meetings, at which great 
disorder prevailed. in order to prove bis point that the 
union represented him and biB oolleagues. in no 
If single particular.'1 At one of these meetings, held 
al the Southampton Working'. Men Clnb. Fleet 
Road, Hampstead, Mr. ~ammill.jected a oonduotor 
who attempted to .peak In favenr of a tramway oom
pany (22.657). 

After the letters about hours in the II Daily Chronicle, U 

the employers ~ut relief men on, whioh to naturally 
reduo$d wap.' The witness was II on a four 
journeys ro&d," aud did two journeys one day and 
four tho next. BUd for that receiwci 60. ad. a day. 
'l'hi. he aoneidoN>d rood pay, but h. would .... ther 
work " full dav of a hours and receive 7 •. ad. 0 .. 
tb. BI""k .. all 'Road the conduotors get 60. and the 
drivers 7 •. 6d. a dBY, and tb.y ""' happy and eon
tent.ed. In reply to an application to be put on the 
same terms, the company tlaid to the witness that the 
leIters to tb. papers gava .uch contradictory.vidence 
... to di.cont8nt that tbey did not know which state
men .. to believe (22,11.'\1)). 

Complainte .. to shor' tim .. of rest have always been 
remedied. A. special clerk is kept to make tim •• out 
(2lI.685). 

The witn ... believed he worked tobeu! 32 or S3 Sundays 
in the year, and on thoso oooasiOUB did sometimes 
three journeys, aometimN four. In bis d~trict 8eTen 

omnibuoe. reat every Sunday. A. m .... """ always 

=t:(22~66:1. t2!8t~~ .. · H. i. only paid if he ;~::: 
Tho.e r.presented by the witne .... fuUy opposed any 

eight hou~s' day':' ~h:ey wrote to ;Lord ~~lisbury, 
after holding a. meetIng .on the subJeot, saymg that 
they .hould conoider any Eight Hours' Bill a gro.s 
interference with the liberty of the subjeot. '!'he 
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letter W8B acknowledged ,22,657). As working m.n 
the witness said, II we are not in a position t.o be 
pbilanthropic." They did not wish to work only 
eight h~urs in order' to give others a ohanco of 
doing tho same. They were sorry fo.r those .~ho 
were out of employment, but were not In a POSItion 
to stand aside in order to let oth.rs oome in 
(22.658). 

MR. FREDERICK HAMMILL.-
President· of the Amalgamated Omnibus and Tram

workers' Union, secretary of the Workers' Co. 
op ..... tive Omnibus Saciety. Limitedt (22;688 •. 22,694). 
Is an engineer by trade and membet' of the Engineers' 
SO"iety. First became conneated with the Omnibus 
Union throngh being a member of the exeoutive of 

Ama.lgam&
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the London Trade. Oounoil (as delegate of the 
Engine ... • Sooiety). When Mr. Sutherst (or the 
men th.mselve.) appeal.d to the trades counoil for 
help in orll8onising the omnibus and tramwa.ys em· 
ployl!:s, the - oouncil eleoted to scnd the witness, who 
at first refused, but later, after a unanimous vote 
of the delegates, gave up his situation as engineer 
to do the work (22.691. 22.717. 22.778-80, 2~.783-4). 

'Was formel-Iy a worker under the Gov6t'nment in the 
gun d.p .... tment atth. Royal Arsenal (22,936); 

Th. Amalgamated Omnibus and Tramworkers' Union L<mgth 01 
had existed about 11 months (22.689. 22,902). In- :~~":l';;"n.0l 
eluding the provinces, it has a total membership of 
about 2,500 members; or these, four-fifths were M

hi
6IDber

metropolitan members, The othep towns represented S p. 
were Bradford, Keighley, 'Birmingha.m, a.nd Leeds. 
Bradford had abont 420 m.mber.. The union tak •• 
in as members all men U engaged in the vehicula'l" 
traffic. II The witneRS considered that the union had 
done well, havin~ r.gard to tbe ob.tacle. pla.ced in 
the way of orgemsation byemploy.rs (22,690, 22,802-
3,112,890-903). The greatest tronble of tbe union had 
oom. through the Genersl Omnibus Oompany (22.691). 
Th. witne •• wished to state that Mr. 8uth.r.t had no 
oonneotion with this union. Be had been kept off 
because many did not consider him practical on the 
labour queshon. II He certainly carried out the 
strike on a. diotatorial policy," and olosed it without 
coDBulting any of the execu~ive of the London Trad.s 
Council (22,691), 

The London Trades Council represents the organised London 
workers, skilled and unskilled, of the metropolis; the ~~cil. 
d.legetee are el.ot.d by the unions and their brancb .. 
on a demooratin prinoiple. Its ~ent representa.. 
tive capacity i. 68.000 workers (22,781-2). 

The witnNs desired to deal with certain statements 
made by previous witnesses. whioh he considered 
u somewhat contradictory to truth." (1.) As to Mr. 
Sutherst'B evidence 1!00000e of it was, he said. B.Qourate, 
8am~ very inacourate. Mr. Sutherst had employed 
men at so,. a. week to gather informa.tion for him 
along the different routes. U If the man whom he 
II employed to do the work were relia.ble men it was 
u of ("ourse a SOU1'<'e wbi.ch wall a reliable one II 
(22.691). 

(2.) The witne •• believed Mr. Jones' (of the Harbour 
Lights Company) .tatement that after the .trike bad 
eDded, aU the men in his emplo~ent asked to return 
to the long boUI'B; but he malntal.ned that u oer~in 
U influences were at work to induoe them to do that. ,. 
., From a financial point of view they were anxious 
.. to work because th.y were practically in a .tate of 
U bankruptcy.'1 They went back to the old hoW'8. 
(22,691.22.785). 

(3.) The Btat"",ents of Mr. Peirce about union meetings 
were certainly untru.. Out of 48 meetinge in 11 
1D:0ntbs, there WaB only ono at which there was any 
d .. wrbance, Iond that ....... canoed by the necessity of 
ejecting a oonductor who was in a state oC intoxica-
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tioJ~ 'Extehsi6nJ' of me'1iad been grai:tted by the 
Commision er of. Police, a.nd the witness had never 
Been any" row,d)ism amongst the men. The union 
u.certain"y " did not represent the BlackwaU men; hut 
the witness, majutained, against the statements of 
Mr. Peiroe, that the union hlr.ci done all in its power 
to establish amicable relations with the companifs, 
and in :mme cases, bad succeeded entirely, s.g., the 
Woolwioh and Deptford men, all of whom belonged 
to the union, had gained anadvan.:::e in wages without 
any trouble a.t alli and their relations with their 
employers wore all tbat could be desired (22,961). 
Mr. Peirce's statements as to the' loyaltv of the 
drivers during the, strike 'were also traversed by the 
witness. Neither drivers nor conductors were 
satisfied with 'ihe advance of Is. a. day given at 
the introdllctil)n of th,e Ciicket

J 
system.. '£he loss to 

the men could on~y have been" equalised by a. reduc. 
tion of hours (22,923-9). ' 

(4.) Mr. Kingham had .tated la) that no men have been 
discharged sinoe the strike, .. nd (b) that the majority 
of the London..' General Omnibus Company's men 
have petitioned fer a. return to the old hours. 

The witness selected and rea~ to the Commission, letters 
out of many dozen similar OT~fS lying at the onion 
office, disprovi~g the truth of both .thesq statements. 
One letter said1that several had'signed paperl3 I' much 
H against their wish, being afraid of losing their em
". ployment.',', U On the lOth of' July, each conductor 
51 was handed 11, circ~lar to sign in a. few minutes 
". , . .. it, was p~t about by the timekeepers, 
',' that they who did not sign for the long day would 
.. not be wanted, and this pro'\'ed to he true." 
Another letter gave d~tails to support the con
tention that the company were U d,oing everything in 
II their power to sap tb~ union of its most prominent 
fI members, who, by a system of petty reports are 
.. being weeded out." The witness held that the 
" letters amply proved tbELt meil had been continu
ally discbarged fot the .. al reason that they took 
part in and,were determined to join some organisa~ 
tion, while the ostensible reason put forward was 
very dIfferent. The case of Mr. Brooks was cited. 
Mr. Brooks, after giving evidence before the Com
mission, went to' Mr. Grisley Hall (manager of the 
London Gener",l Omliibus Company), and as;ke,d why 
be was diEcharged. 'He was; told that be wa.s Q. dally 
servant after (12 years' serVice). that there wHs'notping 
against him, only he was no ~onger rCCJ.uired. From 
June 6th to' October 5th, 1891, someLhmg like l,OOO 
men were discha.rged on flimsy pretexts. Up to the 
time of giving evidence, the witness thought 2,500 
men must haTe been discharged. He complained 
that in this action the General Omnibus Company had 
violated a specifio promise to the meo. He could 
only describe the statement thb-t no man had been 
discharged for belonging to'the nnion as a,li deliber
ate untruth}' II As one interested· in the labour 
movement' I} he could not see how any conclusion was 
to be drawn from such evidence. In ,om,e pla.c~s the 
company ha.d not dared to put the men on the long 
boprs, bqt in Hammersmith aDd JJlackw&.;ll, owing to 
the greed or selfishness of the"men,- thIS had ·been 
achieved (22,691-2,,22,790:..s0Q,22,941-9). The wit
ness expected to find in every trade a certain number 
of very Be~~sh JIlen~ who .. ar~ .. a.lwa.ys anxious to work 
overtime. Among the .omnIbus J]len, however, the 
Blackwall a.nd lIam1uersmithl ;men are !J. striking 
exception to the preva.iling desire in this tm~e to 
avoid overtime. The witness desired to support the. 
principle of equl!.l employment fo, r workers (~2,9S6c4, 
22,944-6). ' , , , '" 

In reference ~o .. the .":ike of lIi91 the ~!u.ss only 
desired to modifv oe;rtain statements which.bad been 
made. It w~s II" practically true " tbat the men cawe 
out for a. reduction of bOlUn, but II.trnly he would say 
.. that the strike was cllused by the introduction of the 
II tioket svstem.·' The men, as had been stated before 
the Cg"mmission, were accustomed to take from their 
earnings What they thollghli ~'as a fair amount from 
the average result which ~hey' were expected to 

r.rodnce to' ttie company; -the man who prodaced a 
ess average result' 'was 'T~ry soon rernoTed. He 

approved of the partienlar' strike -in question, though 
he deprecated strikes in gcneml. He con~idel'ed that 
since the employers all knew that these men were 
receiving from ll. to 21, a ,reek more than their 
nominal wages u they, (the employers) Were reflpon
II Bibl., 'for removing that syst6J:Q, by the ticket 
II system." aud II if the men were to be put rigidly 

... ·ijjdh. wages given them, they ou/Zht to have a 
1\;.lreduction of hoUl's,' which they obtained-from 16 
.. to 12" (22,~14--22). The drivers were quito as 
much intercstetl in the strike aud its causo as the 
conductors. l.'he driver received his share every day 
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under the way-bill system, and knew that he would 
suffer by the change (22,923-9). 

The only letter which ba.d heen written and Hcnt 
officially by the union (refelTed to by the l ... t Wlt_ 
DesS) was published in evcry daily London nowspBp~r 
OIl September 5th, 1891. 'rhe cha.rges in the letter 
against the Gcnrra.l Omnibus Company had nevor 
been refuted, the ,witne~$ ~lleged. Summed up, thC;lY 
were tp..aL- , ' 

(1.) The company had ende .. voured by distributing 
papers for signature to coerce thc men to return to 
the old hours, or acccpt an, alternate 15-hour aud 
9.hour day. 

(2.) A thousand or more men had, without j11St causo 
and. contrary to a specific undertaking, been dis. 
~:a:5d~':rk~moved from a regular SCl"yicc and put 

(3.) Now men had been engaged at 48. 6</. a day in 
place of the old at 5 •. a day. 

(4.) Many men were recrui~d from all spheres of life, 
and by theit1incompetency daily jeopardised the lives 
of the pnblic. 

(5.)· Discharged men were boycott.ed and systematically 
OlJtracised by the establishment -of a. compa.nies' and 
masters' association. 

(6.) Men who refused to sign the agreement had been 
given a. four journeys' omnibus with 13 hours and 
onlY seven minutes for meals. 

(7.) Men were purposely bullied by inspectors (22,691-2, 
22,947-9). 

The proofs of lihese statements were to be found in 
letters from the Ulen, and general tabulations of 
discharges. and in the fact tbat the company had 
taken no steps to refute the published liRt of charges. 
The habit of substituting men at a cheaper rate, at 
the time when the old men have just qualified for 
increase of pay, was to be found in the tramway 
service as well a,q the omnibus service. While the 
witness justified a. strike on the part of thc mCII for 
the purpose of coercing employers, be condemllC'd 
discharge of the men by employers for. a similar 
purpose (22,738-45, 22,793-801, 22.903-13). 

The witness' lettars to the Geneml Omnibus Company 
since the publication of his charges had always been 
ignored (22,692). 
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He had a. conviction tha.t great profits were being m&do 8UJlh:'~; !7 the ccmpanies II by general statistics, results of prof 1:8. 
, companies' reports, and the general production and 
II profit from trade. U Not all the companies were 

.. making large profits, but the General Omnibus 
Company was. 'Before the strike it was paying HI to 
12k per cent. dividend (8 per cent. immediately 
before the stl'ike)~ Sinne then they had not been 
paying a dividend; but the witness bad a Buspicion 
that the accounts were bemg falsified (22,856-681. 

The Harbour Lights Company employ about 60 or 70 
drivers and conductors, i.e., & very Bmall proportion 
of the entire number employed in London, which iM 
about 8,000. About 15,000 licenses are issued, .. and 
"! that gives five workers fOl' every omnibus and 
u. tramcar" (22.78~9). I 

The witnp.ss spoke of an attempt tbat had been made ~e 
to II establish a system of true eo-operation for ron- ~?!~1 
ning omnibuseR." Of this ,I, Workers' Co-operative (hTl~lJli~ 
Omnibus Society, Limited,"· the witne'ls was secre· r:'~?J I 
tary. The capital was II perhaps 8001." at the time ml C 

the witness spoke. and this was at its commence·_ 
ment. 'l'he - 'busmen had e.ubsoribed 600l. One 
tramway driver, ::Mr. Atkinson. bad 150l. in it. Ho, 
like . .the others, was, receiving DO interest on the 
capital. '1 The 8ystem is one which paTS no dividend, Nn diYl' . 
and no interest On money invested,' the intention dmrt .. 
being that the profits accruing from the working of ~7a' 
the society sbould be continually used until the I, 

business is sufficiently extended to employ the 
worke.. (22.692-4, 22.fi9Q-701, 22.885-9). The E" .. , 
society owned ,two -omnibuses, but bad Dot beeD tluJ.WI~' 
anpportRd by the men .themselves 88,had been auti. takmg. 1 
cipated. Omnibus men in geueral work nnder II. 

"demoralising F'ystem," the witness held. and require 
-educating to nndE'rsland .. the henefits which might 
accrue from the sj·s~m." 'l'be entleavour had been 

Ce) SH footnote above, Jl88C 20. 



O:wmJUSB8 h~o."wor1f tp..~ ~eIl,. on .tp.ose .~o~buBes.,~ 1;'~.a.r(ias 
ITB.A~!Y8. possible to. ',0.11: qight honra~ ~YI. b:ut the ·'men. 'iuoo so 

. anxious" for sUccess' tl~at 'on:~ Some ,days t.he)T .hp,ve 
worked 10 hours.,. The 'busBs' ha.ve not beed r~~ing 
the whole day. They stoP. fe\l~ ~our. in the middle 
of the day when traffic !II qUiet (l!2,804.-7). 'i'he 
sooiety would be willing to ~andJlth(>,I', nndortakillg 
ovaX' to the municipality U o;lf. n. fa.ir valan.tioD, Wi,~b
but '"'allY goodwiQ or- oompensa.tion.'"' Lif :the 'mllliJoi
pnlity wonld work with the .ame object ill view, pay 
the same rate (of wages)} and wor:k an eight honfs' dar (22,7~1). . . ...., ... ".:, ., 

I,~:':f::l"" The Londou General ODlllibus COIDl'a.1y had actealptqd 
.. mU'Ring." ~o wreck the 80hume by pW'Buing an illegal ,eonrae"oi' 

f~' nursing, II i.e., of running compet.iug 'buses in f.ront, 
behind. and beside t.he o:nnibus, with '8r._~ie\V:~to 
prevent p8Bsenger~ from entering, Somli' of . the 
employ's of tb. oomp.lny had ·Gided'~n!i, abe/te<j., ~\le 
attempt, the' witness regretted, to' say,: ,'T.b.~ witness 
nmd a 'ietOOrof 'coml'l~iut on 'the pra.Cti~o, . ..adr.s~,ed 

,totbe oompany,wblCh had roooi"eP'no reply. He 
,,1.0 quoted ill flill .. letter from:' hiril.;eff t'o' the 
Commissionor' of PoU"e, pointing ont ~'~h~}1lLnger, to 
the publio ··fl'om .the. nursing systenl. . The; 1~ .. 1 
remedy would be an action' for conspitl\CY. ..tIut 
such""OOtions often end in appeals from one court to 
anothel', BillQ the seoretat'Y tca.red-~ lest the society 
might ruin itself in resorting ,to this remedy {22,694-
9,2t,704-7). '. ' ,. ' 

Dt~iro for flo The witness declal'ed himself. to bd particularly favohr
~~:iri~jn.lOl·Y able to the endeavour tu 'esta.blish' a.mica.ble rela.t~pns 

between employer4 a.nd emp:oyed, so that' ir '00 
difficult~ ariBes as to wages or hour. it can bo settled 
'in 0. t'rIcndly spirit, o.~d not \,Vith' tc ~n a.rhitrary 
ho.tile spirit~' (~2,948). ,. '. 

Proflts ne did not believe in' capital, receiving any .intereBt~·on 
r~~l~~:k~ t~e sh~:I~p~ea;:,eEL:nd~~ih!:etb,:!k:h~U:~~h: t:Oii 

nor spin .should. not. ea.t," , Ho ~ookeq upon· the 
oapUalist as a. pirate of .Di~mza.tionJ rmd an enemy of 
progress (22,953-6).". 

Stat:tlinte"r. Ma.ny are of opinion, and·'the witness a.mong them, tha.t 
rm'6ncf1 ad· the re.adjustment of labour difficulties should ta.ke 
Hloured. place under the authority ot' the State. He ,'vas 

aoqnainted with the history of the gradual emanci· 
'pation of the lahow·jug olasses from legal fetters, 
and yeb he advocated a return to some of t.b.em, 
because" we o.re living ill different times and under 
Idifferent sys1lt:lms. I) Tlloking such enactments ex
'l',erimentally, it would b. well' to attempt them even 
. m the fuoa of' opposition to them by tbe 'jabouring 
,'cla .... themselve. _(22/702, 22,760-7.0) :".,. ,:, .'. .,' 

A new t,ick(>t A;special ·remedY, for the ticket system wlould .be ·.Qne 
8~-!I;t-etn BUg· similar to the Po.ris omnibus tioket svstem, or the ... '.d. 'railway sy.tem of taking. tiokets. tf. p&88engers 

might buy a .tore of tickets and use tbem at auy 
·point. the oonductors need never then hn.ndle the 
money at all (22,916). .. 

Municlpall. The witness wa.s in favour of direct control of omni .. 
sllt.imud.· ,buses and tra.mwa.ys by the munioipa.lity. Mr. 
'-OI,lU.tOO. Sutherst's IlSsent to the leasing out &gain to oom

panies had no support; in any cl~SB of labour or 
mdn.try tbat tb. w.tnus knew of. 'rh. munioip&lity 
.bould work the lines on th. eighL hours' system, in 
two shit'ts, &8 at Huddersfield, Eventu&lly this 
would be to the profit of &II conoerned (22,701-2). 

Ri)Jht bou ... ' The ei$ht houn' day is to be advooated for the reason 
(1'I3, OOMODI tha.t It will give workers time for mental and general 
Ill'. improvement. Education is neoessary, however, to 

Seoura a. ml\iority in fa.vour or the ohange. If the 
change were brought about. suoh educational 
enlightenment would foll<>w tbat the work.rs would 
then ha abl. to bandle the gr ... t qu .. tion,. whioll is 
the bmd quest.ion. An eight Or even a six bonra' 
day is only. step in the di .... ction of the g._tar 
matter of makinl{ the lund the Pl'Opa,-ty of the 
State. Although 11\ some trad .. tbe eight hours' 

- day would give employment to the nnemployed. this 
was not the main 'ubjeolt at all of the witness 

n.,--adjtl!lltft. 
bllth' \"11 the 
imh\..!t.rlM 
~''1!itl.'~ 

OIdvooating it t2'!,882.22,950-2). 
He. believed that the whol. iudu.trbl system would .t 

once re-adjust itself to snil a compulsory eight hours' 
day. Supposillg it w ..... now tho custom to work 
St.weu days .. week. and the suggestion were made to 
enforce one day's res" ita advocates would be told 
tb .. t tho industril\l .ystem was in danger of disloca.
tion. A:i.ly iudusu-y which h&B to be carried on ... 
the oost of lo~ flY and lo~g .. h~~ ought not eto 'r 
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,~arri~~.~Z\ ~t , .. n ~22 8,70:"!l, 2~179.2-~)" The ,.l1~op~. O~tr ••• 
emp1oycf1, \"~t!CJf ~!\~U8trl~s ",:c]ild. J;lave to l!iit.l'a,e TMll#'m. 
to ,others'; 'aJurtJ;i~~:~ed",ction_""':hOliJ;s ~o'ffi e~!lht -

. ought 1?1?,~ m"de,~~ I~,se~ni~ ~ec.!JlIIl1T(2~;17l,~1"" 
trQ be thor.,ugbly s"ccesaru!,. ·the. ,eigh~ hours day Eight hours' 

.p~gh.t toG be' interna.tional. I S~me cloth mapufa;ctur,81'S ~~::a\n. 
.wit4J WhqPl.-the Jlv,i&ness .hMl.·"8cently pome, ,In. con- eventuoJIy. 

,it .. t;,t1Qlll;j,>iI)jCrchilSe,Belgi~\lgoods .. t 311 • .. yard less 
1,tI)!'Ilo"t\!.Jjy' poq4i. afford to Jllake..it,lor tllemselv ... 
:'~AiJ·til""0<lld.l th!l( illeed.f9r II1,6ki!!g, pp,e, \lll .. tion ~n 
.il\1!\I",p,~tional,onl' (22,7)40,:~2,81lJ., .'. 

Alldl~1!t thi!!<llO..rti 'tredes, the .... itii ... "h.ld" in which b'l!.J. ..... bI! 
the\,ltpertmejjt dligllt"bo tt'i"d ';1ldwrmn\ielit 1&1 inter. :;.n~· 

·lfb.tionalat&oxuJ, England Gugbt tolae-tlthe oxa.mple, certn.in 
'''!1lSbtf'1i8R'U~lq1l>ng' beeu:"prootioally tha'workshopot' trod ... · 
tbe world (22,812, 22,814, 22,823).'- .. c· .. , 

He I'I'QuilJ, be prej>l1ored Ii<> . a09.p~ the, cha.t)geby il!I!t&l. 
lllel\ts·.,ij' ,jt,"IPulll .nQ~rbe obta.in..d,othflTw1se. He 
a,dvQc .. t.4'1!~ggr,eg"t& efforts on. tile part ,of. the 
,wrkeliM l!,,~\le capitali.t..t ma,de, difficulti .. let ,;he 
,gapitl\lists §ol¥,,~hem. (a,2,833,,5). 'I, 

The profi'6\'fr0miptoduction was sO' la.Tgo. the "Witness Profltscan 
etmsidered l tha.t itl'Conld aft'\lrd a. g~eral reduotion :::~e 
of .heurs (2~,856).' In some ocdupatlons' men,would. 
he able·to produce ·&8',much in· eight hoDl'l! as they 
&re m "nine or lese. '·-In·' others they 'Would not, be 
able- to do· so. beoouse & piece .. work system 'has been 
iutroducedJat,'Bo given· pri:ge, whic1:i- hM- been::~on-
stantly cut down until the employers have asccrta.tned 
ex&ctlY'what '" m..n could 'Produo., by' the .xsr~i ••. of 
the ·whole of: his "physioa.l force, for -10 consecutive 
hours, In trades where this sysllem i. thoroughly 
carried 'Out,l'reduotion of hours would mean lessened 
prodnction; but profits can bear this loss (23,716 
-9). ." " 

If·n.n eight hours' day is int,'oduced and. properly a.in '" boIth 
systema.tised, it will give the men grea.ter 'PleDiSure ::d~~ 
to dothei. best' for ~heill omployers.and will nhi· plc!,yod.. 
mat&lybe ·better for both"~id&S, - A oonductor On an 

,oIn..7Jibasj';for e%o.mple,'wbo 'is '(oertainlyengaged in 
·e.·skilled trade," is more' profitable'to·h\s ·employer 
during the first eight hours thau' he would' be in the 
second eight hours during a. 16 hours' da,y; 'he will 
be more attentivQ.t~,l;jj! work during an eight hQurs' 
day (22,72lh2). . . 

'rhe ·trade. unionist.' ... e"tired ~f fighting through Needl •• 
strikes for the-13hol'tening of houte.,·which, if'".won legislation.. 
during'tbe'sm-ike; oannot'lie tlI8tmew, liS'19 inst.a.noed 
'by tbe railway and l)thei- roeem. strik'es:' The'matter 
should b •. dete:rmined by putting it· 'before Parii" • 
ment-.t"once without waiting for a. majority· of" the 
"'ork"""·'bf anY'partiolll.." trade. The witness W&8 
nct '<1ertain thao'&' much' w.... to be· 'expected· from 
\\:risting members oHlle .House, and i!lclln~d to think 
i~ . mif:iht be neoeBB&rY to wo.it until continuous 
education hJ><l brought the workers ·to his· opinion 
(22,847-50)" . - ." 

Supposing .. ~ Eight Hours' Act· could he obtained at -No trod", '" 
onoe, tbe witness would not -reHeve auytracie from beexempt. 
its application. .Even. seas.onaJ ~ Iil'ades, 6.gu briok-
layers, &g1icuUural laloeurere, shoulci, no~ b. eJ.~mpt 
(22.748-5~, 22,852)" '. 

A:i.ly·minority, hdWever large, oppo.ed to it ,in any 
Ilracie 1I1igh' safely be· igno .... d. beoause' the minority 
n& vote a.gninst the eigh ti hourilare IIot snfficiently 
educated to the ad vis&bility and . neoessity of it 
(22,752). fe' 

Enforcement'hf thelegis)a.tive" eight hours' day show,! Pena1ties to 
be by penaltie. applied on both sides. Penalti.. "" attached. 
might be a ~ne for a first offence and bllprisonment 
for a .econd and third off.noe, though not with hard 
laboUl' (29,754-8). 

'rhe . eight hour.' day oU:ght to hi .stablished in l\Il _"""""'" 
factories, .arseuals. and other· places under direct initiative. 
Go""ument centrol, thl\8 setting an, example. to 
private employers (22,9361. ' 

Reglllation of wages may he left to the orga.ni.ations Un ......... 
(:a>!,856, 11-.1,878,22,8841).' , = Cl! 

MIL WlLLLl.M JAM.ES OAB.BU'l'HEBS WAIN. 
'ABsooiate Qf the Institute of Civil Engineers, president Tram_ 

fm: t~ree years of the Tra~ways.Institute of Gn:at ~kI:ri?' 
BrltalD and lre)and~ mana.gmg director of the BJ..r-. lain and. 
minglwu Oent.ml Tramways' Cempany, ch";rmati of !no ......... 
other .companies of the same kind, had considerahle ~':~ 
""Jleneuce 0' tramways anel railways both a~ home __ 
and abroad (2~ 123-8). . ,e 4 " 
. .) ,. ; .. , L'~ -, q .. ~ • D 4~·l 
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ltoYAL COMl.uSSION ON LABOUR: 

The 'rramways' Institute represents 35 companies, em
ploying. as nearly lIB !,ossible. 6.000 men. with a 
mileage of 262 miles. and a capital of 4 .• 190.000!. 
(23.129-31. 23.298). The institnte was incorporated 
as a Hmited company (limited, i.e., by artiCles of" 
association) originally. The Boa.1'd of Trade exer
cised its ordinary power in t,he case of institutions 
for the protection of an industry, and dispensed with 
the word "limited. n It is simply an institution and 
makes no profits (23,132. 23.278-81). It is supported 
by subscriptions of a guinea on every 50,OOOl. capital 
of the companies (23.282-3). The Glasgow Company 
was not a member of the institute, and the witness 
knew nothing of the conditions of its lease. He was 
asked to go over the lines by the cerporation some 
time ago (23.354'-7). 

The a.verage dividend paid by tramway companies of 
the United Kingdom is 5t per cent. on a capital of 
13.596.000!. There wele 64 tramway companies that 
paid less thBn 5 per cent.. and many that paid 
nothing at all. The highest dividend that the 
witness remembered to have been l'aid was in the 
case of the last dividend of the Bll'mingham and 
Aston, which was 12 per cent.; 1 per cent. was the 
lowest dividend distributed in 1891. The concessions 
are for 21 years, beyond which there is no assumnce 
that they will continue (23.140--2. 23.226-9, 23.232--4. 
23.290--1. 23.381>-6). The earnings of the companie. 
are very low, owing to the low fares. For example, 
at Deptford, a person is carried 2l mil .. for 1d. In 
small andJoor towns where a frequent service cannot 
be run, I . fa1'es are ruinous. Only in a big town 
like Birmingham can they be made to pay (23,200, 
23,218). 

In many cases tramwa.ys were launched "a.bout 12 
yea.rs ago ,. by fina.ncial promoters, who put on an 
exorbitant profit, and the companies, perhaps ol1e
fifth or one-sixth of them, were hampered with capital 
which for practical purposes never existed (23.231J...4). 
Where tra.mways are mnde by the corpora.tion these 
financial operations are not needed, and if no burdens 
are attach~d to the le ... es they onght to do well 
(23.285-8). 

Repairing of roadwa.ys. rates, and other matte-rs often 
constitute a heavy burdtm on companies, The 
original Act (Tramways Act of 1870) makes the com· 
panies defendent on the lo('al authorities for necessary 
powers 0 constroction. Promoters have often made 
too heavy concessions to these authorities, and so 
have been saddled with an expenditure which pre~ 
.ented the tramways from paying (23,239-4.4). The 
experienoe of the witness was that the cha.rges :put 
upon the companies in the matter of road maklng 
were in general wider t,han was reasonable (23,245-6). 

A corporation he.s not the same interest in keeping 
down leakages as a company bas. Management of 
leakages is one of the chief difficulties with tramways. 
'rhe ticket system with hell punch 'Prevents large 
losses, but is not a perfect system (23,14~-53). 

The utmost difficnlty has lately been e.perienced in 
fit.:.ding capital for tramways, even in If placing 
dehentnres:' The outll)ok for tramways under these 
conditions was ~ery serious indeed (23.387-9, 23.396). 

No actual strikes had occurred in the Companies which 
the witness represented a.t the time of giving evidence 
(23,133, 28.136). 

In the case of the Birmingha.m Central Tramways 
there was an agitation in Decemoer 1887, in whiCh 
the engine drivers took tho lead. At that time all 
the conductors (steam and horse cars) received 38. 0. 
day. The witness proposed that they should work 
without relief 88 the omnibus conductors did, and 
receive an increase of 6d. a day at the end of one 
years' service, and another of 6d. a.fter two ye8.1'8' 
service. The horse guards u,ocepted this, but the 
steam glla1'ds refl1sed. Further ooncessions had since 
been made (23.181-5). In Jnly 1889 the engine_ 
driver,-asken for a reduction of hours to 10 a day. 
This was not conceded, but the bonus system (108. 
[L month for satisfactory servioe) WIltS abolished, and 
6d. a day was added to tho wages of tho.e who had 
been in the service two years, together with other 
concessicns in the form of overcoats and holiday pay 

~~~~~~~d7)fro!n ::: !~~m~,~~ 1:;~::S~:!iOf: :elg 
hours' day with ol"ertime pay. 'I'he witness rer-om
mended instead a Bcale of good conduct pay, which 
was adopted. The eltect was to give the company a 
.olid body of good and contented servantB. Out of 

500 outdoor men] 58 were already in receipt of good 
conduct pay. Dema.nds for a reduotion of hours have 
since been made but not flonceded. The number of 
honrs worked is.12 a day, over 800 bands are em-
ployed. of whom not a. dozen Bre unionists. The 
cost of the alteratioDs in wages had been 3,500t. a 
year. The witness handed in documentR in connexion 

OllunnU8B1 
UD 

TRAMWA.Y! 

with this topic (.ee Appendix 148) (23.188-98. 23. 
293-7). When tbe lease of the Birmingham Tramwals ConditiotUI 

~~~l:~:h:h~:r~:~~ti~:achl::e :!d a. s~~::t~~~:d ! b:· ~fo:~~~~ 
~~u~~~d!c!d ~~t:;f th~r~~~~:~ Tt!di~~r~:r::oh~ 
done good rather t,han' harm in this CaBe, and had 
incr.."ed the pnssengers to 25.000.01l0 a year 
(23.218-20). 

In the ca.e of the Croydon Tramways' Company the 
hours are 14 a day, with one hour oft' for relief a.nd 
10 minutes between each journey. It is a horse line, 
and its whole length is 7~ miles. Conductors' wages 
begin at 88. a day and rise to 4a. 3d. Drivers begin 
at 48. and rise to 5a. The company has only had ono 
Blight difficulty with the men. Documents can· 
cerning this company were hauded in (800 App:endix 
147) (23.174--80). 

In the case of the London. Deptford, and Greenwich 

f:~~~:!b:: l;~~atiTh::r::e~~~~!kt tthee c~~FrI~e: 
midnight meeting in the dep6t at Deptford. where 
the men. stated their views. They acquiesced in & 
profit-sharing scheme proposed by him. The scheme 
was that the men should reoeive a per.centage upon 
whatever profit the com pany made. The witness 
entirely agreed with Mr. Sntherst's views that profit-
sharing might be the best remedy for discontent. 
At the same time he had found that the obstacle to 
it came from the men. After the soheme mentioned 
had opera.ted H a certain time," an agitation against 
it took place amongst the tramway men. "They 
" thought it was too long to wait for the distribu-
" tion of profits till the end of the financial year" 
(23,U6-50, 23,202-3, 23,346-8). The concessions made 
to the men in the case of this ('om pany cost on two 
separate occasio"s 500!. and 880!. (23.151-2). The 
average dividend paid during 10 years on capital 
invested was tb-l. per cent. per annum (23,153, 23,391). 
Numbers of pnssengers carried in the same period 
had been 51 millions; receipts had been 227.000!.; 
wages to employed, 77,OOOl.; dividends to sbare-
holders, 5.1421.; capital was 162.000!. After paying 
necessary expenses 3,600l. were set aside for depre-
ciation. Hours of working were 101 a, day for seven 
days in the week (23.160. 23.389-~2). As regards 
gradients the line is very favourable. The popu~ 

b"lation is so poor that any attempt to raise fares drives 
passengers away (23.394). 

No di~tinction is dra';"n between union and non~union 
men. Men were not removed for gi ring eT"idence. 
Mr. Atkinson, driver in the compa.ny, had sta.ted 
that his evidence before the Commission was misre
presented in the press. he stated that he had nothing 
to complain of in regard to his treatment by the 
company or its officials. The staff on this line had 
presentE:d the witness two 1ears ago with an address 
of compliment, thanking hIm for the interest he bad 
taken in them (23,1f>4-9. 23.201). 

The men employed in the North Staffordshire Tram
ways bad asked for a working day of 11 hours. and 
tbat eight hours overtime should be paid as a full 
day's work. A working day of 12 hours, with reliefs 
amounting to 30 minutes a.t tho end of each dOUble 
trip WB8 conceded. The additional cost to the com .. 
pany was 350l. per annum. 'I'he directors support 
and the company contribute to a sick fund. This 
oompany was paying a dividend of 6 pel' cent., the 
shareholders having written off capital which had 
been sunk by original promoters in useless lines 
(a88 Appendix 146) (23.161-8). 

No agitation hOO actually occurred in conllexion with 
the South Staffordshire Steam Tramways Coml"'ny, 
but iu 1891 agitation had beeu anticipated by con
oessions. Wages for drivers were rlllsed from an 
average of 48. lld. to an average of 5,. 6d., and con
ductors' wages were raised frcm 3,. to 3,. 6d. The 
hours were 12 a day (23.169-73). 

The witness was managing director for a short period, 
under exceptional circumstances, of the ManC'hester, 
Bury, Roohdalo, and Oldham line. ~ strike took 
place ogaiust a dismissal of an engine driver for 
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nc~lect of duty. Ho refused to rAinstate the dl'ivel", 
and dism"sed all the men (23.135-6). 

Strikes have ('hiefly been found in connexion with • 
demnnds for aborter hours and Ja.rgE'r l\'agetl (2.i,la~, 
23,284). Tramway labour is usually unlSkiH~d, 
demends no brain work, and requires v~ry little 
physical work Strikers' places are very ea.sily filled 
(23.139. 23.288. 23.318). 

Tho case of the Cardiff tramway strike was an excep
tion in the matter of re-pl&cmg strikers. The men 
obtaiued some cance-ssions, whieh were probably 
granted because the mob and strikers prevented the 
cars from rumiing (23.814-20). 

Gepera11y speaking wages are hlghe~ and hours shorter 
than formerly (23.285). 

Discontent awong tramwa.y men is only part of the 
~enorDllabour movoment, "it !las not taken a v.ery 

I decp hold of the tramway men, and fart.iculBrly in 
" the provinces" (23.143). So far as tho companies 
represented by: the witness were concerned, the 
various organisations of tram and 'bus men have not 
BucrcEldcd in obtaining 0. large nnmber of members. 
In Birmingham, for exa.mple, he thought thoro oould 
not be a. dozen of his roon who were unionists (23, 144, 
23.292-80e,). 

Where thoro had Leon any attempt on the port of ouch 
societies to enter into any negotiations with him. the 
witness bad absolutely declined to meet ~hem. 

n. did not recognise that I>ny mon b.d the right to 
come between himself and his servo.nlis, what. he 
wantf'd in denJing with them W118 U fo.cts and not 
advocn,ry!' Whel'e facts wa.r.ante~ what tho men 
desired, tbe direoton would agree withou.,t special 
pleading. He cloimed that ho and hi. colleagues 
undorstood tf the whole business ft'om A to Z, and 
" that is more than Bny oulside mau can do without 
'c s,eoial ~8iniug and considerable years of work." 
Ho thought it reasonnble to refuse to receive the 
men'. representatives (23.14.'>. 23.254-77.23.801-3). 

He had l'allowed the IIreat doc·k strike. the !!coleh 
railway. and other &lrikest and he thought it quite 
po.sible that they might have beon averted by .. 
meeting between the employers and ~he men's repre
eentatives. He thought that if the employers could 
atl\n'd t.o risk n. strike they were justilied in doinll; it. 
He held it \11 as. ent,ire!y within their disoretion 0.9 to 
whom l;boy should meet. He did not deny the "ight 
of the men to appoint 0. TEI'presentative. and had. no 
objection to meeting Or bona fide working repre
sentnth'et elected by the workmen of the camp Iny 
from their own bod?: (23.304-45). He belie\'ed that 

tt: ~:~~s ~~i~~:en~~'t:~x:~~~~ ~he:: lho:!:~Vi! 
the Scotch railway strike had acted contrary to the 
rccomm('ndotions of their delegates (23,3&8-69). 

Tho witnc:re did not believe a was pOi'llsihle for the 
,oompnnies to reduce tho ,,,urking clay to C'ight hours. 
Ilnd at the lIame time maintain tho existing nte of 
pay, '\\'ithout driving the companies into Lankruptcy. 
Any iu('rcfl.se of fu1'CS "Would lend to.a tl.imiuut.ion of 
profits (23.204-P). 

De was entirely in fa\'our or tho rorporntions owning 
tho trnmwuys, provided tbes&) were lensed out to 
companies (i3,21Q-2). Corporations U yield more 
readily 10 the demands of labour agitators" than 
companies. -a.nd they have not the 8O.Dle interest in 
kecpin~ down e~penses and leakages. 'l·he result is 
@hown III Hndderafield, where tho people are hE'ing 
cnrried Ilt tho expenso of the rows. Anotber strong 
rml-:-on is t~nt ttRUl\t'ny c.ommittecs would Le tcmpwd 
to o~('I t,hear power t'l ~lve employment for political 
}lUrp'>ses, and the dOlll' would lIe opened to COl'llli tion 
and fll\'Ooritis:u (23,210-4,23,217. 23,3!9-s:.J). 

In8t1\l\<'t'8ot 
'·"I't"'!I!Iful 
It'a..'l.Wa. 

The lensing of tramways by corporations hItS heen suo-
o~flll at Birmin~ham. GlaeflOw. and Manchester 
(ll.'i.2S8). There need he no limitation to the d.mands. 
as to hou,," Rnd ot.h('r conditions. which a oorporation 
miKht ll"akt" rouditiollu) in grantin~ a lease bevond 
this, that a ('ompany should he fonnd willing t.o work 
the undcrt"king (23.215-l15). 

~.'lfl.l'd.lnr 
IIrllltre1kla 
aud CI."\Iloo 
\}W.III~ 

Looo.l authorities would he free from some of tIle ~~ 
pen ••• which f.U Oil l'ri""te enterpri .... (23.~~). 

'I'he witness had. both in his bnsilles& CApacity and 
as political cnudid"te_· advocated appomtment of 
bO~.\1'dR (\\ arbitmtion or cOllcililltion. "t\'hicb flhould 
he Nlnlpu!o1C\tl nf equal numbers of masters anti OlBn 
Rod the Jee"hms uf which ahuuld he ."""pled ~ 
final and .bool"I.. A suggealioll for th.ir ..,iloti' 

11 UOII', 

tution "Was to bo found in r ... ord St. Leonard's 
Arhitration Act (30 & 81 Vict. c. lOb); the Act was 
por",i<.i\·eaud haclnot opol'ated(23.270-1. 23.333-45. 
~a.37\J-2). 

OllN1BU8B8 
AND 

TRA.MWAYS. 

'1'he qnestion of enforcing awards W8S bonsidered by Qnel9t~on of 
the witness very difficult owing to the extent of =ms 
their application. The beneficial effect of an award • 
would generally be mainly moral. He instanced the 
South Staffordshire Joint Mines Wages Board as 
illustmtiog the strong moml force of aD arbitration. 
He allowed that the opinion of the men's advisers 
in the Durham strike had had no moral force 
(23.872-84). 

Mn. P. A. TYRRELL. 
Secretary to the Dublin and District Tramway Union, E~,::..and 

had not been a tramway elnploy~ himself; was in Trlmlway 
ch.uge of the laying of mains and services for the Union. 
G .. Company in Dublin. and hod l,.on inspecting 
engineer to tbe company. Had been a member of 
t·hc 8lnalga.mated engineers since August 31st,.1857. 
On account of his interest in and knowledge of the 
internal working of a 1rade union, he ha.d been in-
vited to &8~ist the tramway men in ol'ganimng. Was 
paid I •. in the pound on the receipts of the t.ramway 
union in return for hiB official services as secretary 
(24-.181-2. 24.533-41,24.6U5-11). Had been adeleI'M. 
to tho trades council on behalf of the amalgamated 
engin~ers, and his oredentials 88 delegate on behalf 
of tramwo.y union "Were then before a oommittee of 
the ,·ouncil (24.710-11). 

The organisation of the nnion wa.~ b~gun in June 1890; Date of 
SOO men were on the books in May 1892, and of these ~rmatJ.on ot 
325 were paying memlJers. At one time the union UDlOn. 
had 609 members, nearly the higbe9tnumberpossible ~r:ber. 
(24.483-4. 24.602). The men on the steam ,mmways 
are not.. oonneoted with the union; tht!ir numbers are 
sman, as there .. re 01l1y two lines (24.685-6) The 
union is conneoted with the trades councn (24,689). 

Reoeipts of the union for the quarter ending Ma.roh Receipt.. 
189~ were 851: 18 •. 9ci. Tho witness "as drawing 41. 
a. quarter as salary out of the reoeipts, and, as they 
increased, his salary na.turally increased; but hiB 
object was rather to improve the position of the men 
than to inoreas. the receipts (~4.535-40. 24.718-22). 

There had been DO strikes of 1ramway men since the Noatriked. 
furmation of the union. Impediments had l'een 
placed in the way of' Ihe organisation by the company 

. (24.485. 24.608-4. 24.6;;8). At the timo the witne.s 
spoke t.here was tension between the union and the 
oompany, owing to endeavonrs that had been nlade 
to reduce working hours. The company did not oon. 
tinua, howe\'er, to put the same pressure upon the 
union that it did when the men were less well 
orgo.nised (24.639. 24.687-8). 

On oue or two small occasions the rCiJTCsentativos (pre_ Deputation 
sidcnt and ~ecretary) (If the union ha.d galle to explain U? the 
mat.lers to the oompany; but on only (one occasi(lD direclton. 
had there lJeen a formal deputation; this was about 
the end of 1890. and the objeot was .. to ask for a con· . 
cossilln of hours and .. limit of time. U The directors 
l'onsoctod to receive this deputation, but when the 
ilepulaticn nrrived they found that- a c.erto.in numher 
of non-unionists were to be present also. The depu-
tation then declined tn commullicai.e their requests, 
unieu t.hey were received •• as they asked to be re-
ceived_" '1'he company had got up some of their 
stall as a counter deDutation, and the union refused 
to oe trea.ted in this wa.f. No further npplication 
was made (24.488-96. 24,542-:.1. 24.612-6. 24,621-2. 
24..660-~). 

All the t1'llmway cltnpaniBh were amalgamated into one Amalgama,.. 
in Dnulin ezccpt the BIalik R~k, which is 0. distrioc tioDorthe 
company, :md the Kingston. The majority of the oompaDIeL 
it.em~. if not all. in the balance abee" have increased 
since the 8l!tablishmpnt of the union. The dividend 
i. 5 or 01 per ceut. (24.4b7. 24.528-32). 

Non-recC?~PJ\itiou of the ~niou is. in the 1!.i~~' opinion. Non-I'I!!COI!:' 
the chIefC':8use or strIkes (24.497). "[nlOUutts on the uitiono( lobe 
trnmwny lillc-oa. as well as in the witness' own trade do onioD. 
not I efu~e to work alongside ncn-unionists uni06ll 
thoy &.1"8 •• working under money U and· are opposed. 
to unionism (24-,6a3-9). 

The. witnee:a complain~ very much of wbAA; be termed ~ 
pen~('utlon8 of unton men by Ihe offioials of the ~lIt~ 
oomprmy. anti or the 8tl'Ong preference given to non- of ~ 
union men. U nioD men would be eal.ied ~oJ'G ~e 
manager anel I"E'primanded, remoTeU, or dismisaed. 

B 
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he allege:!, for occurrences, faults, or misdemeanout"8 
which would at the same time be overlooked in non~ 
union mpn. Instances were quoted, and one was 
mention~d of an employe of 13 years' standing being 
removed to an inconvenient pC'st for nn alleged 
cruelty to a horse. The nllegation WDrS disbelicyed 
or e.1i:pla.incd away by the witness. Collectors fur 
the union have been obliged to give up certain privi
leges in the matter of tenGment houses; one collector 
was suspended indefinitely for having gone to .. look 
for a job on his off day" (24.515-8, 24,552-66, 24,678, 
24,682-4). 

Complaint was also made of the fact that a conductor 
or drh"er when called bofore the manager to explain 
any matter had to forfeit a day's pay. The union 
will eventually have to test the legality of this pro
ceeding; in the mcantime, as it is So young organisa. 
tion, the witness d~es not press such matters (,~4,575, 
24,645-51). . 

The refusal by t.he directors or manager to allow nwn 
cbarged with offences to prodc.ce witnesses was also 
complllined of. 1'hey are dealt with on the report of 
officers (24,510,24,565). 

Other grievances Wf':re :-The absence of opportunities, 
especially for. protestants and dissenters, to a1tl,ud a 
place of worship en Sanday; the loss by pto.blem~n 
of a daY·BI,ay if they take a Bingl. holid,ay in thc 
year, nO holidays Gre allow.d them (24,519, 2~,722-6). 

Honrs are oler 12 Do day, and p-even days to the weck 
Gre , ... rked (24,511, 24,665). 

As a class tramway men &re intelligent; the \\ it ness 
was inclined to Lelieve that the employment was 
popnlar, but be dicf not beLicve thn.t there were 
several applicants for each vacnncy (U,568, 24/·70-3, 
24,584-7). 

Since the ~1Dion bas Leen formed some alteration in 
hours has been effected. The hours are lessened to a 
sma.ll extent by the system of midday relief. 'r~s 
relief is not cAlTied out in the way most beneficial to 
the men. It~' tmits the managemflnt" tv give the 
two hours or 1hre~ b('lurs off in the middle of the 
day. This results in eady and late working for the 
men, and they are not free to cultivate their families 
in the w:\y they could do if they stopped work earlier 
in the evening (24,587-601,21,617-9,24,663,24,679-
81). 

It was the experience of the witness as a unionist of 
nea.rly 40 years' stuuding, 1 hat reduction of hours 
meant &. rise in wages Bud the employment of more 
men (24,623-4). 

Present wages are :-For dr·i.v~rs, 38. 6J. a day with a. 
rise to 48. after lel"en years' service; by union efforts 
they bave 30 day. off with full pay, giving them .. 
gain of 2l. 28,; 1'01' conductors 3s. with a. rise to 38.6cl. 
after sel"en years; they haye 30 days off with a gain 
of ll. 168. Theso concessions in the matter of days 
off constitute the sole improvements obtained in 
wa.ges. '1'here is 110 extra pny for Sunday labonr. 
'rhe wages of' tramway men cannot properly be com· 
pared-with those of other labourers. 'rhe average 
wage of drivers and conductors in Dublin is a gninea 
a week. House rent is remarkably dear; very 
moderate accommodation in ~n artisan's dwelling 
would COtit lOs. a week. In some tenement house::l 
two rooms can be outained for 48. or 48. 6d. Some of 
the company's lines have tenure housus attached to 
them; in this way a threc~roomed hOmJe can be had 
for 38. a week, a five-roomed hullse for 6s. Donny
brook cottnges are three·rooilled and cost 38. a week 
(24,512-4, 24.567-9, 24,617-20, 24,642.4, 24,664 ·9, 
~4,678 .. nd footnote). 

As 0. remedy for strikes the witness proposed that i,ho 
unions !ihould be recognised properly by the em· 
ployel"l! (24,497-9). 

He ap.ked that there should he greater legal facilities 
during' a. strike for the men to approach and inter
Tiew imported laboor. As things :\re, the GOT'ern
ment l'f!Iids its aid in protecting the employers by 
guarding Buoh labonr. and the wit!leR9 h"ld that 
.. they should ma.ke it a stipulat.ion that there should 
.. be l'eaBonable Bnd legal BCCt'SS to thoBe men, 80 
" that tho men .aifoct..d would bo nble to appronch 
" them Dnd to uta-te what their grievances are; then 
II there would not be nny possibility of employers 
.0 ••• bringing men under . • . false pretencf\8 aud 
II mis-statcmentR. It The witness instanced the caso 
of the McCormick coal strike in Dublin. when, he 
declared. men wire brought in in & state of inebru.. 

tion. under conditions when they were liot in 3 po!!i. 
tion to judge of their surroundings, and fI nlldt:r the 
II gui~e that thare is no strike on at aIL" I I At this 
If particlllar stl'ikp. tbe men were, many of them, 
" known to be jnst the scum of cCl'tain dish'icts, and 
.. were not union men at u.1l." 'fhe witness would 
not refuse protection aga.i.nllt intimidatiou to 8ueh 
men. but. he complained of the close gusl'dingof them 
by police. A voluntary meeting at a convenient 
place, where no traffic coold be inllerrupted, on tho 
North Wall was prevented by Enes f)f police three or 
four deep, Some of the men came from Dclfllost, 
Borne from Glasgow, and oLhers from YarionlJ parts 
of Ireland, and it W&8 known to the wi tiles!! th",t 
many of them were under a. misnpprehension as t.a 
the situation. He had not takeu any steps with the 
poHce authorities when they prevented tho meeting 
atNorlh Wall, but the president of tbe tro.des council 
wrote about it, and receh·ed. 0. courteous letter in 
reply asking for full particulars as to tbe number8 of 
policemen and the abstraction of union del~gatcs. 
'rhe trades conncH could not exactly give the num· 
be,.. (24,500-7, 24,519-27, 24,544-51, 24,625-32, 
24,652-7, 24,670-7). 

In the mattllr of honrs the wjtne3~ 8.skel for a. nine 
hoors' day, with payment fOI' Sundays and overtime; 
I:e held that men Bhould not be allowed to earn 
further wages in tha evening (24,508-11, 2t519, 
24,574-83, 2·J.640-1). The Dnblitl 1rades, he Baid, 
generally fo;mur nn eight hours' day; demO'1stl'ations 
in favour of it had been hold in Phrenix Park. He 
cousidel'erl th:'lt it ShOllld be international DoS between 
England and Scotland. He preferred that it should 
Le enforced by the cfforts or trade unionism. "that 
i. bet.ter tban bv appealing to statute·' (24,690-iOO, 
24,n2-7). -

Tho trades council h"vc expresdcd themsJlvc:I in fa.voul' 
of the principle of arbitration, and the establishment 
of som~thiug in th~ nature of a p~rma'lent ~OUI't of 
conciliation is now undcr consideration of the cor~ 
poration and trades council (24.701-9). 

MR. JOHN MULLARNEY. 
Driver in tbe employment or the Dublin United 

Tramways' Company from Au~n~t 1883 uutil Octobcr 
1889, and again from March 1891 till Nov~mber 1892. 
Doring tho interval was emploYE:d by the North 
Metropo\itnn Tramways' Company in London (28.116-
20). Had volunteered io give independent, individual 
evidence. Had never been a ml}moer of Do trade 
Boci.ty (28,148·52). , 

During tho time th~ witness was employed in London 
a union WBS formed by the employes of the Duhlin 
Tramways' COlUpan~·. When he returnetl to Duhlin 
.fe WaR first solicited br the Pr(sideut Doyle to join it, 
and afterwards, on h1S p~rsisteI1t refusal, a:llloycd 
and thrca.tened by members of the society. Mr. 
Tyrrell had come to his houie, and had ouly gone 
when the witness had offered to call in the roliCo 
(~,122-;J3). 'l"be witness llel"er took any legn. pro~ 
C.Qcdinw, but had complained of the intimidation 
practised on him to tho manager of the tramway!'!
companv, with the resolt that one or two were 
dismisBed (28,13~. 28,140-1). 

The witne~s WHoS one of the non-union memhf.>rs of the 
deputation, referred 1'0 by Mr, Tyrrcn, ",,1:.0 waited 
UpOIl the directors. He Wa.3 in no W3Y selected. he 
went there H individually" and 801ely on his own 
account (28,135-9). ' 

There were a goon many non-union men in the com· 
pallY'1:I service. tLough the unionists arc in the 
majority. He was not t.he ouly non~ul1ioDi8t who 
had suffered annoyance. No unionh~t8 had suffert.>d 
in any way whatsoever with the directors for being 
members of the unron. Mr. TYl'rell's I:Itu.tement that 
unionists were persecuted bJ offi.:-ials for trifling 
offences was o.ltogether untrue. To bear oot the 
statement, the witne8s mentioned that the fo~r 
VRC(UlCies for promotion of the Jast 12 months had 
heeu filled hy UniOIlUoto (28,143-07). 

The witness did not at all IIoPPro'·C of the objects of the 
tramway men's union. He diei not objoct to men 
('ombining to protRct theml'lel\'('s, uut did not bdkve 
in tbE':r combining to strike. 'l'he directdrs Ira 
ulways willing to meet the men, and any re 18VIlahio 
('llnCe~Kiona were made hefore the union sturtl',i 
(28,153-7). No soch tbing 8S fa,ouritism nmon~st 
tbeemployes existed, EO far ll8 the witne::swa.s nwl. r.!. 
all get holidaYB alike (28,158-9). 
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PRECIS OF EVIDENCE. 35 
Mn. WILLIAM ANDERSON. 
Secretary and manRl:ler of the .Dub!in United Tram

wa.ys' Company smce the amalgamation of tbe 
companies (previously three) in 1881. was manager 
before that f()r 20 ye!l.rs of the Dublin Tramways' 
Company (28,160-1, 28,200). Member of the council 
of the Duhlin Chamber of Commerce (28.162). 

Wished. to refer to m&tters brought forward in 
Mr. Tyrrell's evideDce. He considered that there 
were in it many statements admitting of contro.diction 
(28,163-4,28,207). 

(1.) With regard' to the deputation ,to <the directors in 
1891 (Question 24,48~). 

The first application to the company was a. letter, dated 
May 5th, 1891, from the Duhlin and District Tram
way Men's Union, ",pntting forward claims for a 
II reduction in the working hours and increased 
U wages. n A reply was sent of the same date, 
declining to reoognise the union or its right to come 
between the compa.ny and employl!s, and stating that 
the board was always willing to consider representa .. 
tionn from its own men (28,16.;-6). 

A .econd letter, dated Mriy 18th, 1891, was rec.ived 
from thE' union, requesting &. re-consideration of the 
decision. It rApresented that the union was no out.. 
Ride body fI but neither more nor less tban the men 
themselves, U and urged that the director", in rt:fusing 
to rcoognise it, were in reality ignoring the men and 
their claims. which bad been ~ubmitted in a n:.ost 
respectful manner. On the 19th May the Board sent 

ie~~~~~' ~h:i~iai!he:;nt~~e ~!~~;e~:s r!:!~~:i~h: 
witness said, biuce 0. number of the men on the 
oommittee of the union were not oonnected at aU 
with the company. 'The vice-president, Mr. 'lyrrell, 
was not" tramway mo.n (28,167-71). 

.A. verbal commnnication was reeoh'ed from tbe union 
on Jnne 8th fl'OID conductor Kavanagh. member of 
the nnion, st.ating that the men had resolved to send 
a deputntion to the board. On the following day the 
board informed Mr. Kavauagh, tbrougb. the witnes!', 
that they would be willing to consider any represen
tations concerning the conditions of employment, 
from (t. deputation which at.tE'nded in the capa.cit.y of 
employes and not of unionist. and if tbe attendanoe 
wna open to any driver or conductor. The board 
then generally intimated that o.ny man was at liberty 
to attend, and on tbe 161.h June. four unionists, 
namely, Mossrs. O'Neill, Fitzgerald, Ellis, Nolan, 
n.nd four non-unionists. ::Messrs. Morris, CO~8, 
MuUf\rney, and CODl'O~ attended; all were conduct'Jrs 
Imd drivers. The UUlon members of the deputation 
objected to its constitution, amd withdrew, in spite of 
helng pressed byadireotor, Mr. Murphy, to speak for 
themselves and not to be childish. The non-onion 
membm's then mado their renresentations on the 
Bllhjeot of shorter hour. nnd tull pay for day. off, 
they left the matter iu· the hnnds of Mr. Anderson, 
and the board, who intimated their roadiness to give 
careful considorotion to their requirements. The 
board decided to receive a deputation of stablemen 
on June 23rd. On July 1st the concessions CIlme 
into opl"ration, tho! wore! (4) reduction of hours to 
an QvertLgG 12 1\ dlly for drivers and conductors i 
(1)) every 19th day off, with full pay, for driver. and 
condu('to1'8 (28,171-80). 

(9.) With l'O,,!al'd to the statement that joining the 
union would pre"ent promotion. 

At the present time the original leaders are in the 
comp&ny's employment. Unionists who deserved it 
}lave boon promoted. and in 110 rase bas a man been 
dismissod for b')longin.~ to the union (28.181 
28,~13). ' 

(3.) With regard to the mention or ...... '" of favooritism 
towards non~nuiolli8tS. 

,Tho witneaB contradic~cd, with "",nioolars from traffio 
8npt.l'illtendoul~ Ruj timekeepol'S' reports, the account 
gi \"en by Mr. "l'yrreU of dismissals for drunkenesa 
inl'ompetenC'e. i:ulttcnlion to duty. or cruelty. With 
, .. gord to the ."s. dtod I\t Questiun 24,563, the 
wltn(,8! read " report from the foreman. 'Who bad 
ol~NTed the drh ... ·r kicking tho horse an.d who had 
l)reviou~t,Y'" rewarkt"fi his ov.rJri\-ing and use or the 
whip." It i. llOt true ~hat ~he bulta or non-unionists 
are ('ondoned. 'CUiOllisUl 8Ometim8!l unfortunately 
Illt\t"e thprnsl'lvea in Burb a position that tho manager 
\'Orlill"d .. to d .. l with th.m" (:l8,I8;l..90, l!8,209-

('.J With regard to M,·. T;1lTcn's charges of pe,'seon- o":::.n:." 
tion. TlUlIWATS • 

The witueas read reports of 28th May 1892 from two 
traffic inspectors, declaring the statements made by ( .... , ~t 
Mr. TyrreU before the Labour Oommission on this =~ 
point to be untrue. One of the inspeCtors assigned outed: 
as a reason for the charge, tbe fact that he bad been 
obliged, 80me months before. to discharge some 

. unionists for using tbreatening lan~age to and 
endeavouring to intimidate non .. union employes. 
Reports by inspectors and timekeepel'B of complaints, 
with particulars as to language used, were read or 
referred to by the witness (28,194). . 

(5) With regard to Mr. Tyrrell's statement ns to 
dismissal of union collectors from the company's 
cottageS'. ' 

The witness bad a list of tenants u:p to date, and none 
of the tenant. had been parted w,th or dismissed at 
all (28,19~). , 

(6.) With regard to tbe question of applicants for 
situations. 

The labour market in Dublin was largely overstocked, 
tho witne.s said. In 1891, 214 applications were 
DuLde, in 1892, 256. Tho av.erage opening iu the 
tramway company was for one man a. week. A 
printed notice had been posted up to the effect that 
no more applications would be received (28,198-9). 

(7.) Mr. Tyrrell stated that the hours were over 19 
a day. 

The hours 8i'rerago 12 a. da.y. seven days to the week, 
with every twelfth da.y off, and no extra pay for 
Sundays (28,203-5). 

Stablemen if tboy take a day off are not paid (28,20~). 
Concession. were granted between 1881 and 1890 in tbe 
. ma.tter of hours. Many yours ago hours were 14 or 
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before the union Rpplication. The manager was in 
personal touch with tho men, and alwa.ys gla.d to see 
tbem. He had told the meuthey might join any Attitudeo' 
union they wished, so long as they did not mterfere ::::uo.nager 
with the company's bnsines!.il. His belief was that if unionism. 
the union became sufficiently strong. 1ihey would 
ende.wour to dictate to the company how they .hould 
manage it (98,201-9, 28,208, 28,~1l-2). ' 

When a eufficient number of men had joined the union 
a strike was encouraged. The company was qnite 
prepared, and intendod not to re-employ Rny strikel's, 
Happily the strike did not come off (28,191). 

The union as a body rewarded men who were dismissed 
for serious offenoes. The witness was oredibly 
inrormed that one man, dismissed for fraud, was paid 
10, .• week for several weeks. " or course the union 
u 81"0 not always aware what men are dismissed for. 
er Bmuneas dlsoipline haa to be maintained U 

(;8,191-4, 28,212). 

MR. FREDERICK EDGSON and MD. VERE BING
LEY. 

Spoke on behalf of the Hwnmersmith non-unionist men 
and the London General Omnibus Company, at the 
suggtlstion of on3 of the officials of the company 
(28,24t)-{1). • 

Mr. Edgson had been" coachman for 18 yoo,. in tho 
employment of the company. He was receiving 
~: 6J • .. day, and worked seven day. a week (28,214-

Mr. Bingley had been' a cOnduotor in the employment 
or the oompany for seven years. Be was receiving 5,. 
.. day ror sewn days a week (28,218-21). 

Both witnesses belonged to the Bouth .. westerll district, 
Hammersmith (28,2l!8-9). Bo!h ....... contented with 
their preseDt position in the matter of the 140 bonn' 
day and seven days' week, and all the driven in 
their distriot were of the sam. mind (28,231-2, 
28,288-9). 

Union en· 
cou ..... 
mentol 
dismissed. 
.......,to. 

Hamme ... 
amith non· 
unionist 
employHoI 
the London 
Gen.ra1 
Omnibua 
ComplUlJ". 

Conlent. 
withea:m· 
inK.eondi. 
'ions. 

Mr. Hammill'. statement ...... to a 16 houra' dM.y W80A Rrtlltatioo 
incorrect. The long day is 14 and n.t 16, and on tIha, :::~.:::. 
day the men do four long journeys of 26 hours, and mont ....... 

one short; journey of one bour 20 minutes j the res'i • 16 hou.n' 
of·the time is ont into irregular jntervals for meala daJ'. 
(28,2:18-9, 28,~). 

The strike was brougM "bont by the ... "'blishment or c..- '" 
,he ticke' system. combined with agitation. The ;=~01 
L.mdon men ... ere inftueneed by 'he Dewspaper 
aooounts of a successful strike in Paris; they wOll1d 
have like.! in return to 'WOl'k before 'ibe week Wa,l 

ended. Tbey I •• , muney, and their wi .... ODd children 
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sufferod. ~he society formed by the agitators had no 
money to carry out a strike properly. The conduct 
of the men throughont in vhc witness' district wad 
very good (28,222-7). 

The cost of ~he strike was one week's wages to the mon, 
severa.l thou8-and pounds to the company, a1!d great 
inconv.!llience to the public (28,230). 

None of the men ,in the Hammersmhh district ha.rl 
belr.nged to the Tramway and Omnibus Union, which ,: 
had existed before the strike. The witnesses did not 
know of nry union amongst the omnibus men since 
the strike. H" could not say anything about it for 
cl3rtain; thcy helieved that there was no need for a 
nnion, aud tbat the mell would mn~b 1'ather be left to 
themselves. 1.'bcre had heen a "co-orerati\"e union" 
which bad an omnft.ns running, but tbat had" gone 
to sma.sh,'· and the ('o-operative omnibuses had 
" dropped cut" (28,29J-300). , 

The witnesses considered tha~ the compa.ny "did a 

~:bdt~:ini~C;~~~: !!fe)B~t~rte:a th:lr<!:tnd.stTrr;;;~ 
brought drivers' wages up to 2t. 98. a week; con
ductors' wages up to ll. 158. a week; horsekeepers' 
wages up to 11. ~s . .. week. Under tbe long-dey 
system there a.re t11l'ee scal~~ for (a) conductors and 
(b) drivers, respectively, of (ai 4B. 6d., .B., and 6 •. a 
day; (b) 6s., 6B. 6d., and 7B. 6d. The advance of 6d. i. 
giv~n at the end of the first and the second period. of 
12 months' service. A driver who has been twoyen.rH 
in tbe servioe ('a.ll make 2l. 128. 6a. R. week if he likes 
to work the fuU week (28,223-4, 28.238-40. 28.275-7). 

Actual working hours are 11 hours 20 minntes. Times 
for meaJs range from ¥ bour to ! bour on 0. journey. 
This is o,1Tanged to get things in, in working order 
(28,244-5). Mr. Bingley stated that he lert the yard 
at 7.48 and returned to it at 9.19. He en(.ered the 
yard five minuLes before starting in order to get the 

tickets. At night no enTa. time 1s rc~uircd on 
getting off the 'bus. For six daYR a man IS on duty 
13 hours 42 minnte3. On Sunday the short journey 
is j .. ken olf (28,2~3-80). Four journey. on Sunday 
are taken, and the journey is called 91 hours. 

There is no regular provisiun for Sunday relief, except 
that there are odd men to ts.ke the place of those who 
ask for 'n, Sunda.y off'. It is u,lways flossible to get 
loave. Mr. EdgsOll genera\Jr took a Sunday offevery 
fortnight, and tha.t was a rwe amongst dt'ivers. If a 
man liked he might work every Sunday in the year 
(28,247-52,28,264-7). 

Duriug tbe winter there are 10 'buses ont of 47 resting 
altogether on Sunday, lind then the driver and {"on
ductor rest at the same time (28,257-6:3). 

Pay for Snndays is tho same "s on week days (28.260). 
The men can take a holiday one or two days a weck, if 

they like. with loss of pay (28,246). Mr. Dingl.y .aid 
that he had no opportunity of sitting down while the 
'bus was on its jo:nrney. This long standing did not 
affect hi. health (28.301~). 

The witnesses considered that. 0. long dny was necesFBry 
to mnku omnibuses pOoy. It tft.kes 10 hrm~es Lo work a 
'bns. 'l'he only change possible in the direction of a 
short day would be by the introduction of a double 
shift, and that w'.Juld involve a rcJu::tbn of wages 
01'- raising of f81'es, which wonld make tbe wOI'king 
classes bulfer (28.284--9, 28,282). 

The men repreRented by the witnesseB had no desire to 
alter the existing sys~em and were opposed not only 
to an eight hours' day J but to any redaction of their 
bours. They preferred a fourteen bours' day with 
'ls. tid, wages to on eleven honrs' da.y wi~h 6s, They 
did not believe in the possibility of working a link 
system (28,~81-7). It WBS on thes~ convictions that 
the Hammersmith men signed the petitbn t;:, work 
tbe 14 hours' day (28,288). 

HACKNEY CARRIAGES, 
Witnesses examined :-. 

MR. J. BEASLEY, General Secretary. Lo,!don Cabdrivers' Society, Hyde Park Co-operative Cab Company. 
MR. R. JENKL.'i'S, Member of the Executlve Conncil of the Metropolitan Cabdrivers' 'frade Union. 
MR. W. R. LEVICK, Metropolitan Cabdrivers' Union. 
Mn. A. MILLS, Secretary. United Cab Proprietors' Proto.:tion Association. 
MR. W. CHAPMANJ Cha.irma.n of the ~etropo1itan Cab Proprietors' Strike Fund Associalion, gave evidence 

on behalf of \"ariou8 associa.tions. 
MR. W. WOr.SEY, Member of the Firm of Thoma. Tilling, Job Maste,', of Peckha:n, Blaekheath. &c. 
'MR . .T. SCOTT. Secreta.ry Bond Manager of the London Improved Vab Company. 
MR. T. CRADBE, Non-union Cabdrivers. 

Mn. JOHN BEASLEY. 
General Secretary of the London Cahdrivers' Society. 

which includes cabdrilo"erd within the Metropolitan 
Police aistric.t. Had been a. cabdri\"cl' for 20 years 
(17,346-8.17,368). 

The society bad between 1,000 and 2,000 mem],cra, i .•.• 
about one.tenth of the numbcl's of drivers employed, 
and not owning as Nell DB driving their own cabs. 
While in a1115,000 to 16,000 men heM licenses, the 
witness 110mputed that the licensed tlmployc8 of eah. 
owners numbered 13,000 (17,849-53). 

Men taking any leading part in union business are not 
looked upon favourably by the employers, Th. wit
ness had suffered pel'Bona.l inconvenience trom this 
tendency (17,369). A very strong onion existed year'i 
ago, and during its existence no dispute oecnrred, 
except one when it became weak in 1882 (17,372). 
There has never been any difficulty between uni..>nists 
and non-unionists (17,367). 

The fee for mE."OIben-hip of the uniou il1 3(l, a week. 
There aro trft,(ie bOllcfits and legol benofits. Tho 
expenses of legal uefence are often a very heavy item 
indeed. 'l'b~ executive decide whetber a ease shall 
be derendea or not (17.516-8). 

The witness mention~d thlLt there hal been several 
minor strikes, besides the two flf 1882 and 1891, of 
which h. had most knowlcd~e (17,369). 

These strikes, he saiti, always o~~nr duriug or at the 
_ beginning of the summer mouths. when tho driver, 

after bard struggles through the ,,·int~r, hopes to 
make a littlo profit. The ownCl8 make increaBeu 
charges fOJ' the cabs at the shorte8~ notice, and 0. 

dispute arises. II It is Dot because of Bny incro9S6 in 

bu~iness or nnything of that kind." In Jubilee yea.r, 
when the men were able to earn the money, thore 
was no dispute. The men ge:1erally consider it their 
duty to consult the interests of t.he publio. and a"i'oid 
widespread strikes I1S much as possible. 

The union had been accused of a. tendency to promote 
strikes. but the witnetiS found that tho n ... n-nnionists 
had really been more anxious to strike than the 
uuionists, and ready to ava.il themselves of' the Bcivan
tages gnined by the ol'ganised men. 'The witness 
handed in a petition written by tho men of the 
Lonrloll Improved Cab Company (17,:169). 

All the time of t.he strike of IS92 grea.t efforts were mllode 
to prevent it from becoming general. The end would 

:~ke L:n~~rits q~:!. ru~nct~e L)e!l:~i:.t~~~d~ 
avnid it as mur.h as posAible" (17 t 369). A result was 
g;lilled ora reducLion of price to the drivers (17,3i'~). 
About 596l. were expended on this strike by the 
union (17,374). 

The ~trike of 1891. whi.,h WI\8 u the greatest dUlpnte 
.. thaf; has occurred in the cab trade, lasting ub:mt 
u 13 or 14 weeks," waq of a aimilo.r character. 'rhe 
Shrewsbury and Talbot Company's meH wero the 
first to stop work. It was computed that 1,300 
union men and 1.200 non-union meu WE're involved 
(17.3R9-70). In ronny instance. the -ii.pute was 
seltled amil:ably. The witness handed in a copy of 
an agreement between the London Improved Ca.b 
Company and their men (17,371). 

The strike resulted in a reduction in price of 2,. a day; 
thie advantage has since been lost to the men by 
u their laxity in Dot clinging together." There 
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,",ere abollt 5,000 men Ol1t at ditrerent period.; "one 
II jard would hBve settled this week, and another 
Ie would como out next, it Wtt.S 1\ kind of sectional 
"warfare." It co.t the nnion 3.7001. (17.372, 17,46B-
73). 

The witne •• handed in a copy of n black list iS$Oed by 
the proprietors (by the Metropolitan CRrbdd n'rs' 
Strike Fund ASBochtion) during th~s strike, Some 
of the proprietors objected to having their men 
scheduled 1D this way, and would not allow their 
names to a.ppeal" although tbey were out on strike; 
many of the men black.li~ted were the .. ~ream of the 
trade," and at the time they suffered seT'crely from 
this hoycotting (17,372, 17,579-86). 

The propriotol"s' o.ssocb.tionR objected to negoti:\tions 
with the union. The union offered arbitmtion. and 
suggested Colonel Hendersona.nd tho late Si.r Robert 
Fowler i but the Proprietors' Association II 1'efused 
Ie by not answering . . commnnicati":>ns at. aU" 
(17,372), . 

Ca.bdriverB~ wages are fixed U by task." They hiro 
their cab. daily, ..... king what profit they c .. n. In 
suburban districts a few receive wages, some as much 
0.8 ll~ or ll. 58., others 108, with a. cummission on 
their earnings. This system is foond jn the pro .. 
vineial towns, e,g., Mnnohester. and it works Y~ry 
well. A man may recei'\"e something like 328, 4d. 
Do week, inclllding commission (17,354-5, 17,359, 
17,001-8), . 

In the metropolis ea.rnings Tary veJ-y much, according 
to the nat.ure oC tho vehicle. the plo.f"G of stabting, 
and other conllitions. They Bre· subject to f{ea.sono.l 
fiuctuo.tions. 'fhe average ea1"1ling of the 13,000 men 
holdina' liceuBe8 o.s cmpbyed ill 30s. n. weak (17,354-
60,17,406-11). 

SincD abolition of the clnby in 1869 tho cab. have b •• n 
much impl'oved. at thll expense of the cabdriver. who 
has had to pay an enha.need price for eVN'y improve
ment. .. Cobs this YOM' (1892) will bo about 3 •. a day 
.. mOl e tha.n they w(~ru iu 1869, when the _cost of 
U maintenanoe was vel'y much higher in every form." 
'l'be caomen reokon a.mong daily expenses food and 
sundries as po.rt of the charge of the"'cab. \V'ages 
wo .. e 148. n week 1D0re in 1~69 than now (17,397-405, 
17,538·48). 

Hours aro i& not so much 0. mn.ttel' of cboice 88 of com
pulsion." In some cnses tho employers fix the hours; 
the aversge is o.uout 16 hou:'8 duily. including the 
irksome time spent in waiting f\lr Q fore and tho care 
of tho hor.e at the Plld of the work (17.361-;). Some 
drivel's only work one borsa, nnd their hours Rro less. 
n.bout nino to ten i the rnniority work two borsefl 
(17,492 .. 4). In Now('asllo the- hours ar. 12 " day 
(17,506). 

Thero are 80m3 men who ne,er w'Ol·k on Sunda.y. rut 
Sunday work has in('re:\Scd (If late yea.l s, .C bOC'(luse 
U Borno of tho 10('0.1 propl'ietors' associations havo 
co made on arrangement that their co.bs should work 
.. 13 dBy~, thnt is, work one Sunday ant of two. and 
.. as n. consequencn the men ha.,e to wol'~ als"')!' In 
m .. ny yards they would be di.charged if they did 
not, but .. of ('OurS') some proprietors R-l"O more reason
able th.n othoro" (17,366). 

Tho samo nnmocr of ('Dobs is worketl in tho summer aR 
in the winter, 01' the increase is very slight (17,382, 
17,385) • 

~'he present dllily oharges '"'" generally p ,id at night, 
. nnd .,·e about 2 •. hil!her th.n in May 1891. ~'here 
, 81"0. th''C8 cln.sses of ("aba, Rnd they nt'1 in price 

(17,463-8), If the drh'et' haq h~(l n hart d,lY, and his 
omployer bl·loJlgs to rn nssocint:on. o.s t.he mnjorit.y 
of them do. hi:ot name is plo.oed in th., "r~d bt'lok.·' 
nnd he ('.an not drive for any otbel' member of the 
ossocin.tiou until he hilS pa.id him~olf out of it. It 1::1 
a r.ommOll thing for a cub dri,er to uo unable tn pny ; 
if he happens to hal'S whA.t is kn'J'R'n as a. c, bilkal· l

• 

on any particular day_ i." , U a fare wbo has left him 
ill tho luroh:' he may be out or work for weeks 
owing to his inability til pay. This is a source of 
¥l'Oat injustit-e aud hardship to the dril"E'r. 1'hero 
18 also grea.t hardship in the fact thaG it is 1 ... fnl (\)r 

• ft8l'~eu..~r to tender le~ thnn thu lCg:l1 faN' tt' a 
eabmo.n who has Ilgt"t'OO to it h ignorant"8 of tbe 
d'stan(,,!f". wheroos. all tho other hllDd, the driT'er is 
lit .. ble to pennltios lIot ouly for dcmunding. but e\"..:-d 
for tnking. a ""'0 l:lrg<l' than the legal f ...... (17",;~, 
17,1087-9). 

A cab costs 50~ to lOOt., and lasts about eight years. 
'fnking 20 per cent. on 751. lIS the equivalent of the 
'''ear and t3ar, this would not be a heavy drain on 
(-he receipts of the ca.b. Horses' food is lower in 
price Ih.n i. nsed to ·h,. The cost of a cah t'f the 
same kind '" thos, noon in 1869 has very little 
increased (17,539-48, 17,549 .. 55, 17,576-8), 

The witness drew attention to .. an idea. that t.he mn:io .. 
riLy of nccidenLs are caused by ca.bdrivers." He 
affirmed tha.t this will be found to be au error, on 
search of the metropoli tan polie'e reports, and that 
thp grea.ter number of accidents are caused by :vans 
and carts. 

In 189.: 28 persons were killed hy onbs. 
22" II omnibuses or (,Oors. 
22 light e .. rts, 
40 vans. 

In 1890: 28 cabs. 
21 omnibuses. 
2:l carts. 
47 vans. 

'Phe maimed and injured 8tatist~s are also in favour 
of the cabdrivers. "Accidenti no doubt often ooeur 
u to cabmen in consequence- of those in cha.rge of 
H hea.vy wams not hlu'ing proper control over them.u 

If lads wera subjected to an e:taminu.tion 08 to com .. 
petenoy to take cha.rge of heavy teams, !lCcidents 
might be avoiaed (17,376-7, 17,448-9) •. 

A.great many men, know~ in the trade as U .bu~terfly 
drit"ers, II of' whom )lot less (to be well wlthlU the 
ma.rk) than 40 per cent. are doubtful characters, use 
theil' 1icens~s for only three months in the year. 
The)'" work at different. trSolles during other pa.l"ts of 
tbe year, Dond in summer they 8Ssi~t the employers, 
in raising prices to a po;nt whioh onsts some of the 
" hsritimatie" drivers. The (I butterfly drivers." not 
havGID' to recoup themselves for ·"inter losses, are 
.. ble t~ give the enhanced price (17,381 .. 2,17,385 .. 97). 
Some drive c .. bs me,·.ly for pleasure (17,381). 

Cost of onbs. 

Accidents. 

Stn.tistics of, 

"Butterfly 
driVel'l:' 

.A lioense is gra.nted aftor: (1) a. tos'imonia,l haa been Lioanse& • 
ohtained fl'om n }Jroprietor; (2) an examination 
pas.ed at Scotland yard; and (3) two householders 
have signed the requisit.ion for the lioense. The 
oxamino.tion is often" a. farce." Men very often do 
not give their boM fide addre •• e. (17,3!H, 17,44,0-3, 
17,445-7,17,45U-2). 

The witness considered it Ie very demoralising" that Badge.!. 
ca.l,drivers should nlwa.ys be compelled to wear their 
ua Igos when entering 0. POliC3 court, undel" penalty 
or a fine of 4~l8, h whether the matter haa a.nything-
to do with the ca.b trade or not." lie thought the 
inference was implied that; the t'abman was not as 
trustworthy as a oarpenter or policeman or anyone 
els. (17,518-23). . 

Two or three attemp's at co .. operation have been made. ~pera.. 
r!'he one in which the witness was intereste'] as a tiaD.. 
shareholder was the )'esub of a dispute in 1882. 

Some boycotted men st8.l'tell a venture called the Hyde 
Park Co-operative Cab Company. under the I .. imited 
Li .. bilit.y Companies' ).0.. Although it is aU stl'l1gg).. 
ing concern" it. is making headway. and it is the 
olde.' Co.op_·ive Cab Company in London (17,373, 
17.41:14. 17,058\. . 

Tho men drhing for this company hire their cabs at 
lB. 6d. less per dn.y t-hn.n in other oasos, and the cabs 
are in good order (17,373, 17.415-9). 

The reason why the systeu did not extend. tmid tbe 
wi-ness) WAS II thR." rhere was lit.tle capital subsrribed 
and they s+orted in uebt." The interest on borrowed 
CD.tJit31 absOI'bed wha.t wonl.l otherwi8e have been 
capital 'rhero hIlS been only one dividend of 5 per 
rent. in 10 ye&1'8, and that was two years after the 
beginniny. Th(ll cbeap prices or the compan:r also 
brought them in less profit. The mana.gement is 
now more successful i the profit is applied to increas
ing the s' ock'. The company has had many practie'al 
obstacles in its way. • •. 4.11 the world was against it, 
u the bort---e dealers and the corn merchants, •. 4 • 

II They bad to pay extraol-dinary high prices II 
(17,4:>()"'36,17,578). . 

~k~e 
operative 
VabCom.....,.. 

The witness was or opinion tliat a great de::l.l was to be 00."JIf'I'8.tin:l 
looked for from co.operation (17,374). ..._ . 

Ba had various special remedies to suggest:- ~~ 
(I.) Tba' ..n pel'BOnS in clu.rge of vehicles for con- (~u..... 

.-.yance of passengeMl or merehandi ... sh""ld be ..... 
licensed by the London County Conncil or the Board 
of Trude, and that the number of licenses be limited 
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to the public. requirements and convenience. One of 
t hl}se bodies should also fix the price to -be paid to the 
proprie·or. He thought that if the trade ('ouln not 
be made a completely open Rnd free one, that, there 
should be protcc ion for the interests ot' the drivel' as 
w,:l1 fiB for the int-.erests of the public and the pro .. 
prIetor. The drIver f:!hould have a: remunera ive 
price secured. to him. It seem!:! unreasonable to fix 
thl> price which the driver shall charge the public and 
not the price which the proprietor shall charge the 
'],'iver (17,37&-80, 17,384, 17,438-52,17,479-81,17,509, 
17,~,15). 

(2.) That the examiner U who examines a man as to 
" whether hp, is competent individua.l to have a.' 
U license should ~pass 0. pl'actical examination in 
" driving, harnesslllg. &c." The whole examiuation 
system should be made more efficient, and the tests 
of char&cter moro cOlDple~e (17,440, 17,453-5). 

(3.) That statis~ics conc~rlling "butterfly" cabdrivers 
should be ascertained and publiflhed, and.some pro
tection ago.ins~ this class of men should be afforded 
to the" legitimn/e '" dl·h·cr (17,381-3). 

(4.) That joint committeos of proprietors and drivers 
should be formed for the purpose of rlisc'Jssing tradp. 
grievances. In the past, joint meetings have been 
beld, which were attended with resnlts uenefiuial to 
both, e.g., Btthe time of the lamp strike in 1869, a!ld 
the dispute aLout the railway monopoly (17,384). 

(5.) That statistic.. should he obtained of thp number'of 
f).ccident!:J and their specia.l causes (17,384). 

(G.) That there shnuld Le an amendment of ~he H&ckney 
Carriage Act, ubolishin~ I.he rn.ilway monopoly in the 
mltter of fares from the station. '.' Stations shoulrl 
II be open the same as o'hor standings for licensed 
(f cahs plying fC'r bil·e." The I,ondon and South .. 
WAst ern Sta.tion is open to all who pay a penny as 
they go in. This plan has worked well for years 
(17,~56-7, 17,510,17,529-37). 

(7.) That the law should be amended in the matter of 
plying for hire anywhero else than on a stand. U As 
.. a m&tter of faot, there i!o1 no standing accommoda. .. 
{I tion where cabs are needed." Suggestions DoS to in-

~~~b~e;tti~,~°:Udind:~~ =:: ~:es~ h:v~eb~~!h:tf:~K:d 
to. VexaLious summonsing is inceasant under the 
present IilY3teTJl, when, "if they (the driT"e:'f'l.) just put 
II up theil' finger, any policemau can summon "hem, 
'f and they are liable to 11 penalty of 408." As many 
('ases as 9J to 100 may be heard at a police court in a 
day, and" men get off best by pleading guilt.y 
whether guilty or not" (17,481-91. 17.524-8). 

(8.) That maximum hQurs of cahmen should be fixed 
by law thruugh n licen.ing board (17,495-6). 

(9.) That cabs shouM bo owned and worked by the 
IDunicipality. Cabdrh'cr3 are public servants, ll.nd 
compelled to work at n. certain ra.te as a maiJ oart. is. 
'l'he witness was not prepared to make,a more definite 
statement on this prop,)~nl; ho believed it must ulti
mately como In the meantime, the municipality 
fl:hould regulate the price of cabs. .. There ii no 
.. doubt that wben tho (Hackney Carriage) Act 
If was framed, it wa.s anticipnted t~t tho proprietor 
II wonld be the pCl'foIon to deal with the public and 
(I not the cabman." Tho witt:.e~s held that in every 
way tho cabmen L,.re the heaviest burdens (17,4?7-
500,17,.)15). 

Ma. ROBERT JENKINS. 
~ember of the ExecutivG Conncil of tho ltfetropolit.a.n 

Cabdrivers' Trade Union, which he represented 
(17.81z..;;). Had managed B cab yard ror 2~ years 
(17,329). 

The union is not rcr.ogoniRctl by the Employers' Associa
- tion in any way (17,8~7). 
The weekly contribution ig !M., a sum which the wit .. 

ness thought conld b •• lforded by Bll (17,8:;7). 
The bt'no6t.Q ~ be oel'ived from membeJ'Ship .. re :--{1.) 

Attention to the gellPln.l If welfare to of the member; 
(2.) ComponRalion for accidents; (3.) Proo1ecution-of 
the" bilker." 'I'he union had been" very SllCCCSS. 

U fnl in bring-log- them to ftHtice an(l geLting money 
.• of them " (17,8~7. 17,8~5). 

'rhe witneR~ wn~ engn"~ed in the fltrikes of 1882 and 
1891, but not in any of the smalier ones in sepa.rnte 
yards L~'",('en thos(' two yenrs 07,817, 17.822). The 
two strikes were similar (17,816). Tho witn6B8 
beliel'ed that the strike in 188'J would have been 

avoided if the men bad been well organised. They 
would have obtained their own terms ..... ithout dispute 
if tho proprietors bad felt their power (17,824-5). 

T1~e !It.;:.ike of 1892 wD:s the ou~come or a. maRS meeting 
In .tl rde Park, wInch was arra.tJged to discuss the 
e~ol'bitant prices that. prf)prietors. we:'e charging. 
~he Amalgamated Society ofCnbdrIverR had been in 
ex.istence then about six years, aJld 80-1 long e.s it 
flourished n.nd U had a big banking acconnt behind 
it" cabs "were very reasonable." In 1882, funds 
had fallen low, and proprietors raised prices (17.817, 
17,821). When doleg&tes had been sent by the Hyde 
Park meeting to the various associations of masters 
and th,.ir reqnests hllod been refused, t he strike~ 
made application to the Amalgnmuted Society, who 
afforded them assi5tance in coming out. 'I'he great 
desire of the cabdrivers wa'l to make a complete 
geDerl\~ strike j but th~ leaders, ~eejng the great in .. 
convemence to the pubhc, persuaded them to strike 
in different pa.rts of Londou, a few yal'ds a.t 0. time 
(17.817). There were 1,000 nnion men and 700 non
union men engaged (17,829). The men Buffered very 
much during the time they were onto ff It was the 
Of men who did not strike that got the benefit, 
u beca.:lse the majo"lty of the ma~tel'B ga.ve wa.y, 
It without any dispute taking place in their yartls H 

(17.817). 

Prices fell from 18s. to 168., the latter W31 the hiahest 
price that season. In the _ma.jority of case] the

O 

men 
ga.ined what the\" as~-ed. Some ma~terA gave way at 
once, some stood ont for one or two w~ek~. and some 
for longer than that. In the end, the dispute Wt\8 

amicably settled, in the majority of case.:;;, by the 
delegates of tho AmalgaID&'ed Socie~y (17,817). 

The cost and tbo working expenses of tbe 18~2 strike 
to the uuioD were flbou!i 600l. The Joss in W812"f'S was 
"bout 3,0001. (17,817). -

Many proprietors sold elf their l"operty and made 
ca.pital by the sale. Ma.ny are WIlling to buy when 
they believe tha.t a sale is I j genuine," and forced opon 
the proprietors through the men striking. The 
witness concluded, from the profits made in this way, 
and from the fo.ct tha.t f I the hills were ont on the 
ga.tes very soon," that the proprietors encoura.ge tho 
Btrike. A proprietor gets rid of the worst of his 
property, and not long afterwards is working with nn 
equa.l nmount of property and at the men9s prieM 
(17,817-9). 

The strike of 1891 beg.n in April at the Earl of Shrew ... 
bury and Talbot's Yard. He ~\n.d raised his plica.'! to 
16s.3·1. in 'Very bad weather, nnd the' men found it 
.. ahsolutely impo~sible t-o earn the amount of 
money." LeUel's were wl'itton to him through the 
unum without effect. The strike followed, and a 
similar ris~ having taken place in other yards, the 
strike spread to different parts of London. 

It followed 'Vel'y much tbe same coarse as in 1882. At 
R meeting beld at VictoriB H&U, when 3,000 to 4,000 
cabdrivers were present, it was resolved tha.t the 
dri~er had 10 study the public interest, aod thst the 
strike should not become general. 1,300 un:on mE'!n 
and 1.200 non-uuion men were involved. About 400 
mon came out each week for13w'~eks (17,822, 17,825, 
17.!!29). 

Arbitl'o.tiOJI wa'1 offered hy the strikers, and the seer J .. 
tnry of the union suggested Colonel Henderson, or 
anyone to whose appointment Lhey might agree, in 
order t.hat the situation might be discussed.. 'lhe 
proprietors did not pay any attention to these pro
posa.ls. The nrike con tinned nntil the autumn 
brought about a natura.l fall in price. In one ("888 

n. pro\,rietor (of the name of Bliekland, in White .. 
chape ) consented to receive a depntation. and agreed 
to the terms proposed. The uext D"orning he dis. 
charged the man who h&d beaded the depntBtion. In 
consequence, the men there all came out again for 
three weeks. The efforts of the union hrou~bt this 
10001 variety of the ,li'pute t<> aelose (17,823, 17,825). 

The strike practically ended in a drawn battle except 
in the case of fh"e,or six ya.rds, among whiC"h were the 
London ImproT"ed Cab Company and the firm of 
Hinchley I the largest firms in London. Sf)me of 
these firms did nut belong to the Employers' Associa .. 
tion, and the others left it in order to make torma 
with the union. The remaining proprietors heleng. 
jng to the as.qociation would not give way. 

Tbe Earl of Shrewsbury and Talbot called a ... le of his 
horsea, though not of cabs or harneaa, B few days 
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aftor the strike began. His pl&ns w.re frnstrated 
by the picketing of his y&rd for 13 w •• ks. Th ••• 
plat;l8 were to le.t onti the cabs for hire, so that men 
might .ee th.m still ,,,nning and .hould apply to 
him for places. Some Ol~ his horses. which at other 
times would bave realised only two or three gnineas, 
were sold for 14 to 15 guineas. Th. Earl g&ined 
greatly in the 'll"itne!sB' opinion by tha.t strike, and 
&s he 1S now (May 4tb. 1892) charging lB. mOre tban 
the men came out a~inst. the witness was under the 
beli.r tbat be would like to ha.... anoth.r strike 
(17.823). 

The men who strike gain nothing, the. ,!itness said. 
" Those men who do not go out on stl'lke reap the 
U beuefit. 'rbe men who come oat in order to get ftr 
,j cab at a reasonable price havo to be the sufferer!:1, 
U uufortunntely tJ (17,824). 

The cost·of the stl'ike in relief a.~d ('xpenses was about 
3.7001.; tbe lOBS iu wageB added brought tbe total 
cost to Btbout 9,1)001. Some of t.he men Muffel'ed T'ory 
muoh, a.nd lost the whole season's wage 011 which 
they reckon for recovering from tbe winter. In tho 
end. _prices I( lowered themselvesJ " H a.ft~r the Eton, 
o.nd Harrow" (17,825). The ca.bs tha.t were n.t work 
during the strike, were let Hot a reduction of 28. iu 
tbe price (17,826. 17.836-40). 

Employers n hR.,\"s many different associations. which 
u. are not all combined in one, but are oarricd on • 
" separately." 'rho London Impl'Oved Cab Oompany, 
which Q.:\)'1)S o-rer 200 cobs. does not belong to an 
empioyers' .\ossl')ciatioll. 'l'ho witn'3ss spoke from 
experieJlC6_ when he affirmed that '"', to run the best 
U pNperty in the streete of Lrmdon, costs the pro-
.. prietor 31. a we.k" (17.817. 17.823. 17.819) .. 

Th. employed oomplain of the liability of the dl'iver to 
be summoned. DUl·jng 1890 there were 6.763 sum
monses a.gainst hackney and stage carriage drivers 
and propl'ietors ... compar.d with 2,328 l>ge'nst cartB 
Blud waggoDs. 

It is gonerally the driver and not the propri.tor of tbe 
cab who is summoned. 'rhe oauses of .summonses 
ar. (1) plying for hire olf & .tand; (2) neglect to take 
& cab dir.ot from the y&rd to" stand; (3) delay in 
ta~ing up or settin!!, down pa.s.ngers; (4) loitol'ing 
or oausing obstructlon (17.828. 17.841). 

Licenses are Beldam taken away except for drunkonness 
or disbonesty. and tb. employed think it quit. right 
that thoy should be taken away for such causo~ 
(I7.84I). • 

It had always B.erued Btrange to the witness th&t the 
maJority of drivers, wheu they loso 0. licenss, go to 
drive ma.il carts for the Government. If thoy do uot 
take to mail cart driving. tbey bang about cab ranks 
a. self.appointed w&terlLlen (17.8U). 

The average hours of a. cab horsB aro e.ight a day; as a 
rulo proprietors are T'ery particular about their 
horscs. A man is out from 15 to 18 hours as & 'rule, 
and in that time the horse covors 18 to ~O miles 
(17.843-4). 

Tho witnoss (1) advocated stl'fJUg organisation of em .. 
ployers and employed. and mutual discussion of 
gl'i.vanee. as pr.ventitive. of .trikes (17.826-7). 

(2) He propoBed I> list of price. for first-ol .... cahs wbich 
nverBj{eci 12 •. 6d. & day all tho yo"r round. This list 
had boen agr.ed to by .he men. but r.rused by 
the J?ropl"ieton' AaE.ociation. Tho proprietors had 
dl"Clllred to t.he Home Seo1"etary. a few weeks before, 
that an I>v.rag. of lOB. 6d. I> day. would "nabl. them 
to make a pl'ofit. 'l'he list pl'Oposed was read to 
tho Oommh!~ion :-

16 •. from tbe fir.t MondQ11n June to the last Satnr. 
dar in July. 

148. from the ••• ond Saturd~y in July to tb. I",t 
Saturday in July. '-

12 •. l\'Om th. l ... t ::;aturd&y in July to tbe first Monday 
in Sept.mber.· . 

lOB. from the lirst Monday in September to the' first 
Monday in DeceUlh~. 

12 •• from the first Mondl>Y in September to the first 
Monday in F.beuary. 

Ill. from the fi .. st Monday in FohrUMY to the first 
Monday in April. . 

120. from the first Monday in April to the third 
Monday in April. 

148. from the third Monda,. in April to the tbird 
Monday in June. -

Tbere ...... three. iF not" four cl..... of property run • 
.. ninl in the atreeto of London. although the puhlia 

" have to pay the same price to ride in very old and 
'f inferior cabs," a.s for the best appoint(3d ca.bs. 
The prices offered as ttrbove ,vere for the best ("aLs, 
and tho witness oonsidered that the inferior -property 
would follow according to its 'va.lue. The prices 
mentioned w0'11d allow & profit to the proprietor 
uf 15s. on each ca.b. u It would stop disputes in the 
.. future, if the proprietors would accept those 
" pric ..... (17.8~9. 17.831-5). 

(3.) Men wbo have lost. their licenses should be re. 
moved from the cab ranks. and proper men should be 
appoint.d in tbeir stead to aot as watermG" (17.8~1). 

MR. WILLIA.M ROBERT LEVICK. . 
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Member of the Metrnpolitan Cab Dl'iv01.'s' Trade Union. Metl"OpoU, 
Had been asked by tho authoritiee of the union to t~~· 
give evidence (17,846-50). trod. Union. 

Had heen engaged in the strike. of 1888 and 1891 
(17.851). Both of these took place in the .umm.r 
time, during the season wh~l.l bire cba.rge rises. In 
the Jubilee yea1" some of the proprietors had charged 
more than doubl. tho ordinary price (17.862-4). 

Witness' 
expenence. 
otstrikes. 

At the time of the 1888 flt.rike there was no union or Strike of 
'protootiol! society &mong the cabdrivers (17.852). 1888. 
Tho s~rike was caused by inability of the mea to, 
moet tb. advanced prioes for the c~bs (17.853). It 
lasted a.bout two weeks, and l'esulted in 3 compro-
mise for half .be ID.n·s 'demands (17,854--6). One 
proplietor, how-c";"or, ba.d a. black list printed and 
sent round to other cab wtl..sters. .Cl'iminal pro .. 
oeedings were instituted a.ga.inst this proprietor for 
conspiracy. The lpgu.l proceedings .' ended in 0. 
compl'omi:;e JJ (17,8:57-9). 

The strike of 1891 was ca.used Lyan irtcl'eased charge Strikeot 
which tho TDen r~fused \0 pay. Tho union. at 1801. 
request of the stl'ikers, negotia.ted with the va.rious 
proprietors. geurra.lly by a. deputation· of the men 
emplo)'ed in the ya.rd, after a. midnight meeting. 
No Gonc.s.ion was made (17.865-73). 

Arbitration was: oH'ered' by the drivers. though not in 
tho yard where the witness wo,s employed. It wa.s 
refused (17.874. 17.877). 

Tbe firr.s eng.~ed in tho dispute w.re generally the 
same ... thos. ln the 1888 strike (17.875).. -

The strike died away, the witness sa.id. Some men 
were una.ble to get employment for many weeks, and 
tho meD who did not strike were the aetual ga.iners 
(17.875-6, 17.878). 

For the prevention of strikc.s the witness proposed that Remedios: 
the price paid to the proprietors by the driT'crs (4.) Pril.'e,. 
should b. fixed by l&w ju.t ... the fale is for the 
public (17.879-80). 

He could not make any sn~gestion oS to workinG' 
hours, hut he proteEted against the long hours h': I!;l b~~~-· 
wn.a obliged to work in order to pay hire charge 
(17.881-6). 

lira. ALFl'>ED MILLS. 

Secretary of the United ORb Proprietors' Protection United. Cab 
A~ociatioll i licensed cab proprietor, and a driver of Proprietors' 
25 year;l" standing (18.627-8). - ~u!~i:n. 

Offered refutotions of eel'tain s~atemeuts :-(1.) That tho Refutations 
number of new vehicles approved yearly is very few. of state
The witness quoted figures from the Metropolitan. menta:: 
Police ~ports. In 1881 a total of 889 new cabs were i!i!n:! t:, 
pn.ssed; m 11::184 a total cf 1.~4 A falling off since vehiclos 
1888 the witness attributed to amrm at the strike. YeaNyved. 
Tbe figures for 1891 showed a total of 901 (18,636). appro 
The great incre"tse in cabs following on 1E82- WB8 to 
be 8ttribu~ed. ho thought, to erroneous statements as . 
to the ('nO~'DlOUB profits made by cab owners. It was 
in 1882 that the Hyd. Park Cab Company W&S 
formed (18,650-1). 

(2.) ':I'h&t cab property is in ~be baudo of large pro. el.) A. '" 
prletors. In May 1891 there were 3,600 proprietors. capitalist 
Of these. a,liS owned from one to four oabs; 474 =~ol 
owned five and npwards; of firms and companies pe:r1:J~ 
owning 100 aud upwards the witness coold Dot find 
more than six. Very fe" capitalists own many cabs 
(18,638-9). 

(~.) That .he proprietors refused ,.,.bitr&tion in the es} As to 
1S91 strike. Tb. fi,.s .. intimation tbe witness bad oet .... ot 
of arbitration was when the strike Wl\A all over arintraQoa 
(18,64i). 
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Of atrikes the witne.s had no reliable data before 1888. 
His" personal opinjon as to the s~rike of 1882 was, 
.. 1ha.t it wa~ • bronght abont to ntt,ract puLEc a'ten
II • tion to the floating of what is known as tho Ilyde 
U • Pa.rk Cab Company, Limited.' " 

"The Rtrike of 1'384 was caused by a dispute over" yard 
money," i.e .• gratuities paid by the dl ivers t.n the 
horsekeepers out of proprietors' profitH. It did Dot 
spread "ery far beyond Paddington. It brought 
into cxil;ltence t1?e Metropolitan Cab Proprietors' 
~trike Fnnd, whi(·h was cstaLlighed a~ n. means of 
defence against strikes (18,6~8). 

The lAB8 strike wa~ ca.used by Do dispute as to pl'ice fl)r 
hire of cabs. Tbe witness read a. report on fhe 
matter by 'Mr. Pa.lmer. of Horse Shoe Yard. On 
OC'tober 9th Mr. F.dmunds, ,s('cretary of the Cab
(lrivers' Mutnal Air! a.nd Protection Society, called 
on Mr. Palmer and toLi him that the men wonlrl not 
pay him morefhan 118, a day. Mr. PalLnerreplied that 
he would take 11!. 6d. After days of visiting I>nd 
negofiAtion the c'lbml:'fl s~rnck for two days, but 
the difficulty was g'ot over in a- few days. The 
witne8~ did not expla.in how the tr.a~ter was fetUed 
(18,648). 

'l'he slrike of 1~91 began with the Shr.wsl ury and 
Talbot Compnny. who ,\vere n')t members of the 
witness' e.ssociation. He rrarl letters from the 
secreta.ry of that compnny. giring 8.C{:ount of the 
01 igin of the strike. Betwe:;n 1888 and IE9l the 
Mntual Aid Sodety hncl failen to pieces, and been 
replaced by the Cahdri.e1's· CniolJ. The secretary 
of t.his socipty demanded ll, reduction in price. for the 
height, of the £6&Son. from 18,. 7d. to 158 IUd. per 
day. The directors of the Shrewsbury onrl 'l'albot 
Company wel'e unaMe tIl accept such terms. The 
men struck, a.nd in a week 1he company decided to 
sell the whole stock of horses. Wherever the &trikers 
found employment they Atirred up discontent. The 
iil-st of lhe cab proplietors to be affected was 
Mr. Bricklnnd, at Vlhitechapel. Mr. Brickland WRS 

obliged to discha.rge a man who, as it happened. had 
applied for a. reduction of price, which had been 
granted. The president and secretal'Y of the Dri1't'n' 
Union demanded that the man should be re-instated, 
at the same time expressing satisfaction at the 
reduetion~grRnted. Mr. Brickland dE"clined to re .. 
instate the rna·n. The man was offered employment 
by other proprietor8, but refm'ed to accept it fl'9m 
them. 

The witne8S held that" the most glaring case of all tt 
was at Mr. Upsnn's, Great Ormond Ya.rd. In the 
or.Hnary conrse lIr. Upson ma.rked up the price that 
~'he wRute:l. if he ('auld get it." The m<n struck 
without Dssigning- Dny reason, and the mn.jority pq,id 
no money for the last day they were out. 'l'ho 
witness ha.d ('xnmitwd Mr. UrSon'K hooks, and found 
that he .. had ta.ken all sorts of m JDey, II i.e., less tha.n 
he ask.d (18,648). 

.As to 1h~ nu.nber of hours wOlke.! uy dtiVP1"S, the 
witncfols quoted from the letter of n TcprCsoltntive cab 
proprielor, :Mr. Gnnn, who worked. on 1111 fl.Ycrag-e, 97 
cabs n. day, held iu stpck 2-f.3 hur::lcij, au 1 C'mployed 
170 hands, all told. Cabdrivers n\"ernge 72 hours a 
week, re~t on Sundnys, and many rc~t or-a da.y in the 
week. Mecha.niC's work 56 hom's a. week, stablemen, 
60 hours in a seven days' week. 

\Yages of h~rB('keep('rs and wR.sh('rs w'e ll. 1~8., p&inlen 
ll. lOs. a week (18,1\34). 

'l'ce number 01 horses ill the trade might be reckoned 
as 2i to a. cob, and, in 1881, 24.118 horses would be 
required j in 1888, 28.552; U and, of eouue. they 
II have grad.ua.lly decreased with the decrease of cabs n 

(lS,6~+-.'i). • 
The number of cabs licensed in 1881 was 9.647; in 1888 

the
1 

llulIlbors reached 11,409; in IE91, 1l,062 ( ... 
Apl'ondix 130) (18,6"9-31). 

The/number of drivers licensed in 1881 was 12,630; 
ili 1888, 15,514. The present number j. 15,024 
(18,362). 

The 110r~ekeepe1'8 required to l'arl'Y Ollt th'" ll£:'CC"SSo.ry 

work av('rag'o 011e nuUl to thrpe ('aL.:!. That wonld 
iuvol\'e 3,212 hor~('ke~p('r!i in 1881; 3,803 ill 1888 j 
3,765 ill 1t90 (18,633). 

'rhe rolo as to relations between proprietors and 
drivers is for the clrrter to h :re hiR clI.L llY the du.y, 
oxeop' in tb. oahur •• (18,687-8). Prio •• inerea •• m 

the spring (18,649). Th" proportion of d,·iver. to 
cahs ,s la to every 10 (18,6431. 

The witnefls C'omplA..inpd of the Bystem of .. clutir .. 
mlaking." Umlfr 6 & 7 Vict. c. 86. s.513. the pro. 
prietoI' has to flU in on the dri vcr's license ttl(' date 
of entry and quitting the senicr:. and it is U nlleged. 
.. by B lme urivers that cert.ain proprietors put thc 
.. figures ln n. pecl1linr Wil,Y, so tha.t men become 
"ma.rked." The Mutual :\ill and Protection Socioty 
bronght a cal':e hefore the courts. But tho driver!:o\, or 
fheir counsel. raised 0. technical objection, .. which 
.. provpd fAotal, and the matter has never been 
" threshed Ollt" (1S,644--5). 

Another m~tter <,omplnined of wa .. <1 thf.l law with rC"gnrd 
to the cah radius. If a C"nb if' hired outside the four 
mile circle-, the hirer will ha~e- to pa.y Is. n. mile, 
when he WOll ld otherwise, if hired from within the 
J'aiiu~, pay 6rl, a mile up t.o the radins. The witness 
was disposed to think that the poblic haa n. real 
grieyance in a. place like !Iammerdmith (18.6.J.5). 
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" Another ve~cd queRtion" conr:crned what is known Thl:'l 
in the trade 80S the IIbilker," 0. person, namely ··lJilkl!r." 
CI who hires a cab a.nd refuses tn puy any money.': 
The cabma.n's. ~ie~'auce lay in tho Tep~nl hy the 
Summary JUMsdlC'tlon o\ct of 1879 of the power giv~n 
bv the 1 & ~ William IV. c. 22 .•. 41. to a jll;tice of 
the peace, to commit such op:kndprd to prison. The 
witnpss WflS under hope t~!t.,; .tho Home Secr, ... tary 
would sC'e his way dear to amelui toe la.~v ,1 Q.&t..1). 

The ma.tter of t.he railway omnibuqes which ply lhr l'lyim br 
hire in a way detrimental to the interests of the cab bin-!},' -I 
trade, was a. grieva.nce that the witness held to be ~~~~~~~::".;: \i 
irremediablf>. owing to the qUCl:ltioll of !Juhlin con.. I 
venience. Bot thia was not the Case with the ']Jrh'jJ"It, 
•• pt1.vilege ~y3t'3m," hy which the rAilway compa.!lics :ro~~~~II~,r. : 
give a preference to c~rtnin proprietors and exclude way (nm
the rest. and T('quire payment, which wa.s probably )lallie.;. 

fot" the Flnpport of tile staff employed to regulate fhi) 
cabs. The majority of the C'ab trane to bat'e ngitntp.d 
U for ilie paqt qua.rter of Q, century" against it. The' 
only free station known to the witnl3il"s WllS Wat('rloo. 
At other stations pressnre is hrought t.o bear upon 
the privileged ma",ters to keep their'cabs ill excellent 
condition (18,641, 18,652-3). 

Remedies proposed, advocaten, or ohjected to by the Remi .. dics: 
'Witness were :-

(1.) General revision of the oab laws (18,640). 
Ct., TIni. 
sion(.(calJ 
laWB. 

(2.) Abolition of the rail~ay ~riviIeC'.eSY,~tem (18.641-2). J{~',!,~o\~~~' 
Also of the system of cha,r-makmg (18,&£4-5). privil g" 

(3.). Proprietors are oppo~eJ .10 the limita~ion of ~~~il(JI':;ni. 
licenses flought for by the drivers. The gI'JovanC'e fllti"l f.f 

'50fthe latter is marc fancied than real. 1\fr. GUTlJl'S licenH.':t. 
statement (above referred to) flllly proved that it 
requiread 13 men to 10 ca.hs to keep his cabs fully 
~t WOI k (18,643). 

(4.) Provisiona.l . liccllses should bo oilln.inRblc for 
drivers for three monthR at the usual cost. ']'hi~ 
won"l meet the difficulty attenda.nt on reneW'al (If 
licenscs after cOllviC'tion under thE.' ha.ckJley cn.rria!lc 
laws. Veary often it is lIot the worst offender whn 
g-ets his license ravoked. Provisional licen51es won Id 
give chances for redemption of cha.racter (18,643). 

(5.) Wit.h rega.rd to the r&dins. the ca.h trade would not 
obiect to having tbc fnre the Bame if the cab is hired 
outside the radius as if hired inflide. i.e., lB. per mile 
to tho ra.dioB 'Post and 6d. inside the ra.dius post. 
H The whole thing oaght to be gone into" (18,644). 

(6.) Increa.se of cab accommodation. A cab rank, for 
exa.mple, is much needer) near the British Museum, 
but the Cl)mmissioner of Police is prevented from 
appointing one by an Act of Parliament (46 George 
III. c. 134. s. 31\.), which makes it unlawful to ply 
for hire withill 300 fept of any house in Bloomsburv 
Squa.re under a. penalty of 40,. or a month's hard 
loboar (18.645), 

(7.) That in cOrse of wilful or wanton damage by drivers 
to proprietor's cabs, the proprietor should be able 
nnd~r Act of Parlio.ment to recover rlamB~(,s to the 
extent of 10l. Th~ 6 & 7 Viet. c, 86. 8 38. provideR 
thRt the penalty shall be np to 31 .. with alternative 
of imprisonment not exeeeding two calendat· months. 

(8.) That .. clanse .honld bo inserted in the HJ>Ckney 
Caniage Act empowering mal!istro.tes to deal 
sammnrily with cab thieves, who Bre usnOrllveither 
n. dril"or who h)8t, h.ia licen!!le. or, a Cllb washer, or a 
canium out of 'ttorki and wbo borroW' an intended. 

(~.) 1':- -
vi!liot'd 
h~:u.,s • 

(.'j.) r""·1 
lIIiml" 
nldiu'l 

l~::' n~. 

( •. ) r·,·· .~ 
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cab for the day. Th. dof~no. alway. is tha~ th?r. 
was no intention of stealing the hOISe, Bud III nine 
oases out oflO the result is aoquittal. theraling being 
that the cab was not tak.n with feloniou~ intent 
(18.645-6). . 

(9.) Some limit should he put on the li .. t,i!ity of cab 
proprietors in resp'ect of lost property as In the cllSe 
of carriers; fictltious 'Talues 8.l'e often put upon 
oontents of luggag. by owners (18.6'7. 18.654--8). 

(10.) Driv.rs should he summon.d direct for contr .. • 
ventipn of the Hackn.y Corri .. ge Act. Cn .. s "Te 
known whore the propri.tor had b •• n -lined becouse 
he coold not find the driver to serve the summons 
upon (18.647). 

(11.) It should h. unlawful for the driv.r of a h~n.om 
to carry any unauthorised person on the sprmg of 
his hansom. The pT8.ctice is known ILS II buck 
oarrying," and is most objectionable. It is a. ~evice 
whereby the driver secures a better place In the 
front of theatres th .. n ho oth.rwis. would (18.647). 

(12.) R.lief to tb. c .. h proprietor. in r.sp~c~ ofli?ns.s 
and the carriage tax. A propnetor drivmg bis own 
oab has to pay 21. for the poho. lice""e, 15 •• oarriag. 
tax, 58. driver's lioense, i.e., a. total per a1?num of al. 
Th. witn.ss quoted from Hansard. Apnl 8, 1869, 
speeches ooncerning these duties on cabs at the time 
of the passing of the Hackn.y Carriag. Act. Pub. 
lished accounts of the M.tropolitan Polic. for 1890 
.how 35,9911. 0 •. 2d. total r.o.ipts for lic.nses. A 
deputation in 1887 to th •. Hom. S.or.tary ask.~ for 
0. reduotion, but no reher has yeti been obtamed 
(18.647). 

Mn. WILLIAM CHAPMAN. 
Ohairmau of the Metl·opolito.n Cab Proprietors' Strike 

Fund Association i treaSUl'er of the North London 
Aseooio.tiou; vice-president of the Haokney Co.niage 
Propri.tor.· Providont Iustitution (19,105. 19.167, 
19.113). Was appointed by the various RSSociations 
(rol?r.senting 5.000 to 6.000 cabs) to give evid.nce on 
tholr behalt' (19,109. 1 ~.228-9). 

Spoke ftS .. propri.tor (although he had had 12 1. ... rs· 
experienoe as 0. driver). Oarried on a coach bUllding 
busin.ss for his own oabs (19.11()"1, 19,107-8). 

ObJ .... 01 Tbe obj.cts 01' th •• ight assooi .. ti(>nB ropres.nt.d by the 
tht'! WIIOOIIL- witness are:-
tiOlUl. First {"fall. to indemnify any members of the association 

for claims against them on account of personal injury 
or loss of luggago in the streets; seconda.rily to 
discuss matters and take up questions affecting the 
trads. They do not oombin. to k.ep up prioe of cab 
hire (19,111. 19.23()"1). Th.y are quit. pr.pared in 
that ma.tter to meet the cabdriver. who can obtn.in 
wha.t he requires in it without resorting to organisa
tion, i.e., by going to the yard where he gete the 
low.st artiol ... t the b.st price (19.231-4). 

B.otuliatlOlll: He was anxious to refute the sta.tements:-
(t.) Pro
l)ril.'ltora' 
rolatlOnl 
with 
driven. 

IL) Pro. 
pritlton.' 
protl ... 

(1.) Th .. t the proprietors refuse to see the drivers on 
trade questions. The proprietors had always, he 
said. held themselv .. ready to co.op.r .. te with th. 
drivers in remedying anythlOg which they considered 
".80 mutual grievauoe.u Clashing had only OCCUlTed 
wuen the drivers had sought to dictate the charge 
for oabs. The employers were always prepared to 
meet their own drivers, but not to meet representa
tives of tI what is t('rmed the C Drivers' Union,' It 
because they did not and do no~ beli.ve in their 
repressntative oapaoity (19.111. 19,172. 19.183. 
19.192-3). 

(2.) Th.t proprietors' .prolits .... .normous and th.ir 
char~ 8S:oeasive. In the witness' 30 years' ex:peri. 
onoe of the trade. he had known hut n.TY few r.a1. 
maBters ama..Ols anything like .. competency or get 
into good oircumstances. He had known many who 
had failed. In the provident institntion whioh he 
r8Eresented, there weN widows of proprietors who 
had been regUl-dod as leading men in the trade 
(IP,US). 

lm_ The seoret of the ... b trade from lhe emvloyer'. point 
of$t."IOurl1\S of view is to live at peaoe with his men and obtain _dri-. the best driTer8 he can (19.112). 

The proprietors compete je-alonsly wit.h one anoth~r in 
hGCuring the b&lt dri\·ers. WilO &l"'8 of\en very difticul~ 
to obh\~n. It is the drive-!' whl.l intervenes between 
the employer and the public. There is "0 monopoly 
whate,,,,r. and u.e driver who has u.. bess cab has ,,11 
the ohanoes in his favour. A. proprietor is of\en 

11 75098. 

compell.d to empioy a man whom h. knows to be 
inferior, bsC&uso he ifl the only one M'a.ila-ble. rrhis 
does not occur in the height of the season. beou.use 
the re~la.r men then stick closer to their work 
(19.120-5). . 

The ''fitness had drivers who had been in his employ .. 
ment for Itumy years, a.nd who supported wives and 
famili.s. Un. of th.m had been with him for 20 
years. It was open to Bny driver to pursue the so.me 
career a~ the witne88, who bad started as a driver 
with one cab, after having entered the business with-
out a shilling, and in time gradua~y acquired his 
pros.nt business (19,113-4). 

Th. witness had tak.n a I.adirg p&.rt in defending 
propri'ltary interests against striKes. The cause of 
th.m has be.n dictation to the masters by the m.n 
of So fixed price for hire. The conditions and seasons 
of the cab trade vary so greatly in LondoD, that there 
can be no possibility of a fixed :price or a fixed time 
for raising price. The witness lllstauced the season 
of 1892 as b.ing peouliarly late. and so aff.cting 
price. The price seL out by the Drivers' Union 
pointed to a rise of 1 •. to begin on 1st April. But 
weather turned out to bo so unfavoura.ble tihat the 
proprietors could not ,ve!]. ask their men to raise the 
price. . This shows tha.t agreements cannot be fixed 
b.forehand. It is put forward on b.haJf of the men 
by th.ir leaders that tb. price is to be det.rmin.d 
solely by the requirements of the men. irrespeotive of 
the financial position of the maHters (8e8 AppendL"t 
132) (19,111-:1). 
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The ultimatum preceding a. strike always pa.me from The usnnl 
the men: U Yon will hB.ve to make & reduction in the union ulti· 
U prices of your cabs or the men will turn out on matum. 
U strike." "rhe employer then n did not see his way 
.. clear to do it," and the men turned out (19.113). 
If the meD are good S8rvt\nts the proprietor will 
accept a price ILB neal' to his own n.s he can get. The 
strike at Mr. UIlson's yajrd wn.s not caused by a rigid 
refusal to meet the men. Mr. Upson accepted less 
than the pric. h. had asked or marked up. Th. 
m.n d.clared he h.d no right to ask or m .. rk up the 
-e.rice against which they protested and came out 
(19.114). 

The strike of 1891 was immediatel:), caus.d by a r.fusal 6_.01 
of the employers to meet the Dnvers' Union. There 1891 and ita 
was no refusal to meet the men themselves; from the caUE. 
nature of the terms of .mployment this would 
nattlrally be impo~ible. The employed l'efused to 
meet the "so-called representa.tives," first because 
they only represented a small seotion, secondly 
because the requirements put forwa.rd by them were 
direotly at varianoe with all trade principles. fC Cab 
u masters, 8S a rule. do their business for the sake of 
.. 1?rofit . . • . however slight." Moreoverl the 
action of the union simply stirred up disoontent where 
content bad previously. r.igned. Th. majority ofth. 
'Ca.bdrivers in London were oontent to work on the 
old principl. of making the b.st terms th.y co.ld. 
The &Ssociation represouted I>y the witness remains 
unwilling to meet the Drivers' Union to discuss 
prio.s (19.173·'. 19.183-5, 19.194--S). 

None of the witnes'S' men were out on strike. He Numben 
spoke U from memory n in saying that about sis: 01' iDyolved. 
seven Yl'ros or mastel'S. belonging to bis association, 
w.nt ont (19,143--4). 

The associ&tion sought to supply m.n to lill the places !mpo ...... 
ot' tha strikers at those yards. The individual tion or 
emJJloyers paid for a few hcensell for the new men, labour. 
and lost by the importation. The association 
tnpended DO money but on advertisement. Neither 
the association nor the employers bought in men out 
of anyone else'a service. The witness contended that 
it was • perfectly fair m .... ure to pay for .. mtw's 
license under the oircumstances, and at tho same 
time complained very seriously of the unfair pressure 
brought to beu upon this imported labour by the 
strike1'8. He quoted an item from the statement of 
-.ccounta by the Drivers' Union to prove this. 1.'he ~Dri:S-' 
repcrt said H the item of 701. Sa. lId. • . represents Union. 
.. the actual .mount whioh has been paid to blaok-
.. I.gs who were bought off the caba, .nd included 
.. refro.hmenlis COIlOi.sting of liquor" (19.115, 1~.445 
-58). In London during 1891 he &aid &omething like __ 
3.0001. w .... collected in th. streeta from drivers. The ~ 
Btrikero we", supplied by the union witb co1lecting 
boob. and they gave to drivers. in re\urn for 
subscriptions of 6d. to It .•• ticket to plaoe in the 
banda of their hats. Som. of th ... driv","" bad told 

F 
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the witness that they paid for a ticket for the sake of 
protection and peace. Some, who did not do so, were 
" spotted," followed, and a.ssa.ulted. The Proprietors' 

In the autumn many drivers take a. regular holiday, 
It is the regular and best men who rest and take 
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Association instituted proceedings, which resulted .in 
convictions with sentences of two and three months. 
The intimidation practised ha.d a serious effect on 
the public confidence in cabs. 'The' witness quoted 
from the union report above refe:rred to, in support 
of his statement tha.t the pickets were not interfered 
with by t.lie ~lice, the asserbion that "it must have 
" surprised ,many oDservers, that throughout" the 
" dispute not one single case of arrest or conviction 
" occurred between the pickets and the police." 
'rhe proprietors had .repeatedly Bsked for police 
protection, in order to stop the intimida.tion, that 
went on, an-d" the association had been put to 
oonsiderable expense in the way of legal proceedings 
against it. They had .expended about soot. on 
prosecutions in 1891. The witness waa .. not a.ware" 
tha.t the law of the country was sufficient to prevent 
them from being put to such expense (19,115-6, 
19,135-42). 

In consequence of the strike a. slight reduction took 
place in about one-third of the yards. There were 
some small masters (among them 0. Mr. Moore, of 

holidays (19,"227 7). . . 
The grievance !Vith regard to "butterBy" men is 

rather imaginary than real, accordi.ng to th~ witness 
(19,113). 

He wa.s unable to suggest a. pre:iCnt remedy for the 
strained relation):! betweell proprietors and driver3 in 
the control or management of co.b8. Both have 
grievanoea, but the drivers are rather better than 
worse off than they were in years past. Co.opera
tion bad been tried, and bad only "dragged on e, 
misera.ble eXIstence." Arbitration he considered 
impracticable; Genera.l discussion that lea.ds to 
nothing should not be invited. Each proprietor 
should deal directly with his own men in his own 
yard (19,200-1, 19,209-Ia). 

He complained of the way in which the men worked 
their associations, though not of their belongin~ to 
assooiations. He held tha.t collection of SUbscriptions 
in the streets by strikers as it ha.d been carried on 
should be made illegal. Greater protection from 
intimidation should be obtainable (19,115-7, 19,135-
42,19,202-8, 19,214.-5) .. 
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Fitzroy Square, who was outside the Proprietors' MR. WALTER WOLSEY. 
,I. Association) who gave some considerable reduction. 

In other eases it did not amount to lB. 6d. The 
witness mentioned s}d. as neare~ the" 'amount of the 
reduction (19,185-91) 

Member of the firm of Thomas Tilling .• jobmastera. of Firm 0'1 
Peckham. Blackheath, Lee. Eltham, Dulwich, nnd ~~1,"rru&K" 
other "places. Had been in the business 20 years, n:a;k,~: 1 
and wished to give evidence on the manner of 
employing cabmen outside the four mile radius 
(19,235-9). . 

The firm employed 26 cabdrivers in the witness' U own 
pa.rticular district", i.e., the 80uth~eastern. He did 
not know of a.ny suburban cab owner employing 
more than six or seven ca.bdrivers, and ha.lf of them 
are" single men proprietors," i.e., rlrive their own 
cabs (19,240-2, 19,244, 19,255-7). 

Hours are from 12 to 13 a day, 13 bein~ the extreme. 
The men work on alternate Sundays (19,24.3, 19,~45 
-6). 

Numbr.l. 
emploY{.i 

Hours 

The oircumstances governing price are" too undefined 
and fluctuating to admit of control. Weather, 
season, and other unaccountable matters affect the 
price in' suc4 a. way that the men's demands or 
wishes alone cannot control the matter. If there 
were a price hed, there would be no induo::ement for 
the proprietors to emulate in running superior classt'S 
of vehioles. Both the cab intere .. and the puhlic 
would suffer. Under free competition some pro
prietors provide three horses for ea.ch cab let out. 
Such employers have their situations courted. The 
men "Beem to think that they should bave U superior 
accommodation and power" for the price of an in
ferior cab. Superior cabs, and horses secure a. better Owners allow the"ir men 3s. a day out of their ta.kings WBgL't. 

class of customer. The men themselves" have the with luggage money, 2d. per par.kagc, as perquisite. 
option of going to the best West End yards and The .firm. represented requires its men to fill in 0. 

getting the best article at a fair market l'ate. The way-bill. 'l'he average earnings of the men per 
witness gave lL brief a.ccount of the moy-ement in week would be 198. 6d. (13 out of 14 days nTe worked). 
1883-5 in the trade, when the best pl'operty waS in With luggage perquisites they take sometimes 25,. 
the hands of aristocrats such as Sir John Astley, the to 308. 'rhe witness sa.id his firm had the privilege 
Hon. Mr. Lowther, and Lord Savernake ;,and again of plying at the suburban railway stations (IP,U7-
from 1885-6, wb,en some of tbe older proprietors .54). 
awoke to the necessity of improving their property No disputes had arisen with the men (19258). No dl~IJ 
and enhancing their prices (19,112, 19,115-7, 19,118-. . '. . , 
23, 19,217). The association has never a.ttempted. The wlt!!eS~ had DO .8ugg~stl_ons .ror the CommiSSIon ~~~: I 
however, to diotate to its members the prices that 'r from hiS own POInt of VIE"W. But he held utsehRdt Dltm. • ,I 
shonld be charged. It is not prepared to arra.nge the outside radius cabmen were H Q- hardly 
wlth the men lor a lixed soolo. And it '"kes the race," and badly off.s 8 rule (19,259-60) .. 
attitude that it is impossible to fix the pri.e (19,112, MR. JAMES SCOTT. 
19,197-8). . 

The hours of the men are, as a rule, fram 12 to 14 a 
day. 'l'he horses work frum six to seVfm hours. 
Only two horses to (\ oab are worked per day when the 
proprietor bas three for it. Ifa man perse,eres he can 
',' do well" ·on 11 hours work a day (19,126-8). 

l'he cabs are ouly let out for the day. Nothing is paid 
until night, when, if the full cha1'ge is pa.id. the men 
go ant llext day i if short money. the proprietor uses 
his ditlcreiioD; if nothing, the Ulan is not re~engaged, 
and the proprietor does Dut I:oek to recover the debt 
(19,1::!9-3, 19,1bl). In one or two societies 0. man 
mfty be turned off for not paymg the full price, but 
this is not the ca.se in the witness' association. The 
master very often -does not receive t.he price" he 
marks up, and nevel' has security in the matter," In 
the winter the witnesS" men usually pay 68. or 78. as 
against lOB. fld. charged. The strike fund takes no 
action who.tever in the matter of short prices (19,129-
30,..l9,159-60, 19,168-9,19,180-1). . 

About 1,000 drivers hold more than one license 
(19,113). The drivers worked more regularly and 
pa.id more money in years past. according to the 
books of the witness, than at present (19,113, 
19,216). ". 

The cha.rges for cabs were higher years ago than now 
(19,216-7). A" low quality cab" DOW, however, is 
better than it was 20 years ago. 'l'he maximum 
price charged by the witness was 17,. 6d. in the 
Jubilue year. In 1885 he had 15 •. without any es· 
ceptiolll (19,218-21). 

"1 

Secretary and manager of the Lor-doo Improved Cab Lond"'~1 
Company, which had exi.ted sioce March' 1887 ~;;'!'i' 
(19,261-:J). 

The company owned 600 horses, had 250 cabs coo. 
stantly "t work, and employed nearly 500 msn. To 
keep the cabs going an a.,erage of' 1:2-6 drivel'S to 10 
cahs was reqnired (19,264, 19,287). It b.d liO arivers 
w{l'I'king for wagelf (1!J,~6). "" " 

A" register is kept of the drivel'&' out-going and in .. Avemil 
coming. Avcra.gA boors for hansom drivers, in- ~:k~ 
eluding meal hours a.nd .. changing times::, tu'e 13 ~~~h!'tl( 
hours :.!l minutes da.ily; for four-~heele<l drivers pan,y., 
they Me 14 honrs :; minut~s daily. The a.verage ' 
week's ·work for the former is 61 da.ys. or 7~ hours -
and 25 minute.; for the latter, b days. 01' 70 hours 
25 minutes (19,286-7). I : 

The witness ga.ve an account of the prices charged by Pric:41 
the company during the ye"" ending April 3Otb, dunar 
1892 :-

3rd May to 17th May, daily bire 
18th .. 12th J nly " 
13th J nly to 26th " 
27th .. 9th Aug. 
10th Aug. to 16th " 
17th " 27th Sept. 
28tb Scpt. to 16th Dec. 
11th Dec. to 27th March 
28th March to 17th April .. 
18th April to 1st May 

.. 
15 
16 
15 

'. 14 
13 
12 
11 , )~ 

13 
14 
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Ruhbei4yred cabs pay' lB. a day mo1'e.. . . 
Broughams average 21.· ... day les., though In. wInter 

they have 26 week. at 10 •. daily hire. ' 
Il'on~tyred hansom~ wit.h two horses were let 6~t fo~ l~ 

weeb "t 111. daily bll:"; 2~ weeb at 12." dally h,re ; 
eight week. at 16 •. daily b,re. . 

Aotua.i a.verage da.ily' receiptB'.:'on the" a.b,o:!'c . scale, 
reguia.r work, would be:- . 

12 •. ,lO·61e!. for the iron-tyred hansom. ; '" 
13 •. 10·61d. for tbe rubher-tyred}lansom. 

, . 11 •. 1·92<1,.for the brough""!. r " , 

Aatuu.\ average ,working prices reoeiy,ed: by the.,oom-
pa.ny for working stock were:- '.. ;';.' "Jft, 

• 128.2'5784, for iroD-tyred hansoms. 
'13 •. 3'169<1. for ru,bber-tyred ha,,:Ii,m •. : '., 
~O~. 6·639a. for ~rough"m~.", ':. ',' , 

Tha highest,price.of tba company at the . height of the 
s.,...on is 17 •. In bad ..... o ..... th .. yne .. "" deal harshly 
:witb their men, andfltlQat ot; thelJl have remained 
with them for',. years. Tiley have worked very 
pleasantly with thom (19,288, 19,29f\j. 

Four-wheel.d cab., a.·jj rule, do not pay.' The diffor
enoe between thatn a.nd' ha.nsoms lies, iu the! qusJ.ity 
of the hor.e (I~,280-91). 'L' ,,' ". 

In 1888 the comp~ny determined tc abolish tbe systcm 
of. II yard money;" d"scribed ~y ,the witness as a
u continual peeking;' 'first of horsekeeperB, then 
It workers, then lampmen," in'twopeno,ea BUd'sixpences 
levied on the drj:vers or giv.en by the, drivers: ." The 
Ie proprietor'pays the horaekeeper, Wa&her2 ,?lea.ner, 
" &0. a. nominal wage, a.nd for the rest tney 'depend 
II upon wha.t they can collect in the sha.pe of yard 
" money or 'ba'penoe,'" Complioations are bound to 
arise out of the system; the " ~rivel's etate tha& .t~ey 
II pay one thing. and the propnetors t.hat they receIVe 
U another, and it is. this indefinite qua.ntity, the yard 
.. money" tbat intervenes. Wh~\Ir"t"1'r f~fqrm 'YRS 
introduoed, wages of the men in '1ili~Dtiitlof 'l'ecelv. 
iug yard money were increased. 

The drivers objected to the change, and .truck work at 
nne yard, the ohief dep6t, repl'ose.nting 135 oa.bs and' 
half the employ6.. Aft;<lr five days ol>t,theyaocoptcd 
the new terms (19,27~). 

Another c"sation of work f .. , 6te 'daYS-'in,.1891 took 
plaoe; it began in the yard next to the witness', He 
believed tbat it arose through some quesCiion with 
r.gard to Hinchley'. cabo. Onlyt .... c,,'three of the 
witneas' men lbelongecl to the union, -but these' few 
were utilised hy the union; and they worked up-on 
the non-union men, and brougbt them out on strIke, 
tbough the majority .... era averse to it., The witness 
WOoS notified of this a.t his house, and, when, he came 
to the yard, was han<j,ed a paper detoiling the men'. 
terms, Those terms' the compau,. could not ~nter
tain (19,~84, 19,292-3). 

'l'he men roturnecl OD the oompany's terms after five 
day.. 'l'he men mel; on, .. Saturd .. y night. The 
seoretary of the union sent down a. note on his own 
card, e&ying that tha men ... eepte<1 the terms. A 
neW Boale of prices Wf\B drawn out, which took 17,. 
more fl'om the men in the oourse of six months than 
would have heen done if the old soale had heen 
adhered to. Nothing furthor had boon. heard. of the 
nuion (l9,293~). 

The reoent! strikes have. in 'the ,,"itness' opinion. 
.eriously all'eot.d· the efficiency of the hackney oar
riage industry in the metropolis, The figures fot' 
average numbers of new vehioles to tota!; number 
of licenseB, told, he thought, their own tale:-

From 1881 to 1890 they aT~ 10:240 l"'r cent. 
.. '. 1881 , .. 188!l ,\ 10'88 " 

1889 .. 1890 '1'92 ',. 

(lilt of a tot,,1 of 9,982 vehioles, 1,2.)4 we"" returned as 
new in 18R:.!. ' 

Out of a tot .. 1 of 11,2V7 vehicles, 901 only were returned 
1\8 ne\T in 1890. 

The witness con~iderl,)d tbat these figures proved a 

~;:~~t det~~~':!i:n ar:!on
the l~~~ty !:~d~~rs~ 

Thoy shm'~&t proprieto1"ll \l\ve not the cou6.dence 
to put new 1'\\"O~tv on the streets, and that they are 
working cnb$ whi~·b they wOllld in othel' circum .. 
~tanol'8 baT'e di~p08ed of ... nd replaced by new stock 

.- (l9.:!77-8~. 19,2I'iI-31,\~). Thi. falling off in the ratio 
of ino ........ of cab property mey be partir attrihuted 
to the lIndargrouud .... il_y oli ~n...p omnib ...... 
and tram ..... y •• bllt the witneas did not think thooe 

other'c&ns~S;8uffioien~ to'··preTent· a' prOpri~tor from HAaKlfBY 
renewing existing stock (19,SO~3). .• o~ ..... 

The witness- oonsid~red the' inte"rests of driver and 
proprietor to be in a peouliar degree identical, owing 
to the nnique rela.tion8h~p 'existing ,be,tween them. 
which is different from the Qrdinary one between 
employers and wage .. paid servant. The proprietor 
has an' ordinary wage-paid staff in' the horeekeepers, 
washers~. ha.rness -cleaners, lamp men, &c;; but the 
driver is not a. paid ·serVant. On a. II mntual under~ 
standing" as to hire U the .driver is ~ntru8ted with 
the tools with which he goes to work." The liability 
of the proprietor is aiItunknown.quantity, that of the 
drive~," :'",r ... ti~y .. "W' ,Legally, t~ driver is 
.oonnid.ered the servant'of the proprietor, and it is the 
,latter, w.bo, b&B to ,make good., any ·Ioa' or damagc 
oau.ed. by. o .... le •• ne •• or neglect ,of the former. " The 
di1l'Ol'OlI.t, grades of·, oab Jll!Operty, are, as djstinctly 
mll4'ked aa,~hQSb between a II :aobleman 8 yacht and a. 
fevry .boat." , Oabdrivera, unde.stand,·thi., and the 
disoritJJ.inatioD. shown, by the publio in .the·lmatter, 
,and the com;eetition ,among ,them,.is f0111the best cl68s 
of p.operty~9,26ij.,,7). ., , 

The· witne •• 'en~irely objeoted to the proposal that price- Objeotion '" 
of cab .bire should be regulated or fixed" by local ~tate inteth 
enactment... "One_ man~s pJ;'op~-ty" Ion for lot, mtfy priC:~r:'b 
be wQrth ".:to driver as well as proprietor "ten times hire. ' 
as mnoh as tha, of, another man." While the legal 
fare for the different. kinds of property remaius the 
same, the well equipped cab gets the most passengers, 
The market, price of the best cab ,and hor.e i. regu-
lat,ed by the disorimination oftbe ptiblic: "The .cah 
" t.rade is an open market where oompetition is rife, 
"and the exchange is value for value." Ally 

.. .a.t.I<>Dll't on·tha . part of GOTel'nment to fix the price 
.whioh the proprietor must cha.rge as his remunera .. 
tion for the time, oapital, and labour wllich be has put 
~Dt.p ~~~sil11'BB }vapld involve a prinCiple which is 
i1 -t>plJosed- to'--progJ'sBB, enterprise, and au social and 
" eoonomi. law" (19,268-71). ". . 

The wit,neas oODsidered that in stating their respective 
co.ses,.both drivers. and proprietors had, ra.ther over

-sta.ted than minimised their grievances er draw-
bacb (19,272). I 

A non-union co.bdriver of .18 ye&1'81 'Standing, Had Non-onion 
been reqnested by a number of non-unionist drivers cabdrivers. 
~o give .vid~nc'~ as repre,epting them (22,957-62). 

Desired to'draw attention to the misleading statements Drewatten. 
whioh ;had been made as to cost of cabs and pricp of tion to mia. 
cab hire. It was equally untrue that tile former WBoS :~~~t;'
,21. a. week, or tha.t tb~ latter ever m~unted_ to 5t. a and price of 
-week (22,963-4). ..ba. 

The,. witness lIauded j .. a .st.tement (Appendix 137) A ....... 
.~howillg the a'~l'l\ge cost to the proprietor n.s 21. ISs., coat 19 ~e 
I:Uld the incomo t\S ~l. 98.. 'I'he profit on a. tab was thus proprle r. 
11 •. weekly (22,965-9). He also hended in a return of A 
prices for two y.ors (Appendil< 188) for what was p::;"~ the 
supposed to be the best property in London~ namely, driver. 
tb .. Shrew.bury "nd Talbo. cab.; the daily .. vorage 
price 'was ,14<, 6c!.For . cabs "II round the daily 
average was Us. 6d. Ho maintoined that there could 
np, b. a uniform prioe (22.~72-1l). 

Sis yi!.ars iB the average length of time·a eab lasts, Bnd Duration 
1201. its average value when new (22,970-1). ,:nc!~lue of 

The witness handed in a ClOpy or a petition' (Appendix 
139), which he' bad '/l1'es.nted· tho dey before ·to Mr. 
Matthews on the question' of the' aotion bf railway 
oompanies in the matter t)' cab stauds. 'The witness 
ul"!':ed that ... ny speemi a<tion 6r privilege by pllrtiou-
lar railway companies "'808 injnrious to the cab trade. 

Ho wade it matter of Complaint that Waterloo end 

l::d::!u~~;i~:! 1S:~~:8 :!lu:P::e'::ru~~ J: 
bad petitroned Sir Oharl .. Russell about it five ye.ars 
'before, and he banded in copies of lettfors on the 
suhject ( ... Appendix HI and ~402). Also he handed in 
ft~n of • oese at W PH H~m. where it was decided 
by Mr. B8!:gally thet a nil ... y rompany had no 
Ip~l right to l'l't'ate eab stands on its premises. The 

Petitton 
M&inatraili::. priri. 

Waterloo 
and ~-au· 
ball the 0017 
freestat.iona. 

cabmen of London. he- averred. were- too neglig-ent of 
their own' welfare in-this runtter. He inat&nced a Stribait.ha 
Case of • ~trike at the Great East-ern, Where the cab Grea& 
propriutor conld afford to MU"" his <abo 24<1. a week; ... 
thil showed. he OOIlsidered, "that the privilegemn.t 
be a wonderliilly good thing." Thera are 9,500 nr .... 

F2 
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privileged cabdrivel'8 and 3,500 non-privileged pro
prietors " who ~re lAft out in ~he cold." The general 
reply ?f. the raIlway. compames to protests against 
the pnvJlege system IS that the cabdrivers have no 
rights in the matter nor cause of complaint in tho 
ahsence of public..i.nconvenience (22,980-94). 

Tbe railwa,f companies impose no special conditions a.s 
to cloanlmoss on the privileged cabs which are not 
already: prQvi~ed for by ordin",! police regulations. 
T~e WltnoBS m no way recognIsed the railways 88 
pnvate property, and declared that the railway. 
could not be served at all at timos without the aB8ist~ 
ance of ordinary cabs (23,008-14). 

The argument of the non·privileged drivers i. th.t they 
take 8 fate to 8 railway station, and that the com. 
panics" ought to be reciproC'Bl, and Bay YOD will ha.ve 
one away if you like to wait n; there ought to be fair 
play. The witne •• would charge every cab 4<1. a 
week, for tha.t is how the companies obtain their 
10,000/. a y.ar. One company gets 1,0001. a year, 
another (the Great Northern) 600/. (23,015-21). 

The witness would object to the compa.nies making a 
.election 6B to the cab. which should be allowed to 
come on. Some driven would never have a chance 
(23,022-5). 

Th~ demand of the cabdrivers i •• imply that the law 
shall La strictly enforced, i.e., that no cab .hall ply· 
for hire except where appointed by the Rome Secre~ 
tary or Commissioner of Police (22,991). 

The witness strongly objected to private mn.rks made 
by proprietors upon licenses of men in their service. 

This system of endorsement, which is intended to BAeD}!" 

convey!' meaning not appearing on the surface is C'&'RB.lA.Gl 

known lD,th,e trade as" chair-marking." There 'are 
three V8netle8 of the practice' one is to write it in 
:: words, ~d,one i~ writing in ~hat they call the railway 
H compam6S chalr·mark, and anot.ber one is the new 

one lately brought out that mean. that if VJU take 
:: a cab out and do not pR.y a.nything for it, ihe n(txt 

person tbat you pres"IDt your license to would 
" know it, H The witness held that such a system 
amounted to conspiracy, and sometimes condemned 8 
mB.n "to walk about homele .... (22,995-23.003). A 
.trike took place at Palmer'. yard in 1889 on this 
account (23,001). 

In 1888 a strik,e was CBUSed in Palmer's yard by an in. 8trikeru' 
crease or prIce (6d. a day). On the incrense being PalmerH 
annonnced the drivers objected. Mr. Palm8!' dis" yard, 1 , 
!Dissed t~A ring1eader, and because he would n~t re-
Instate him tbe men struck. Mr. Palmer then hl!med 
0. black list. Action was taken against him at the 
Old Bailer for lilJ.el, .. hnt. the case !; .. settled by Mr. 
Palmer withdrawmg ~he Innuendo and paling the 
cos~, The whole affair broke up the Drivers Society, 
~hlCh was ODe of the best in London. The m~n 
. thought M,·. Palmer ought to have had three month. 
In tho Honse of Correction" (23,006-7). 

~e witneR8 ,entirely objected to any limitation of the Objecti.oJ 
l~sne of hcenses. In 1880, 2,316 men applied for JimitatlOj 
lIcenses (the largest number known), and 8bb were ~=, 
refused. In that year there were 490 fower drive1'8 
and 347 fewer cabs than there were four yean:! earlier 
(23,004-5). 

O.£::"Awn CARS, DRAYS, AND LORRIES. 
LoURIE$. Witnesses examined :_ 

T..ondon 
('.armen 
Trudl!ll 
union. 

Extent of 
the Union. 

Nature of 
the om. 
nloyruent, 

The union 
MPt·ka federa
tion. 

Umonatan. 
dIU'll honn 
fmdWllgeII, 

.fU.lationll 
wIth om. 
ploYmI. 

tJVictimiltOd" 
nnioniat& 

MR E. BALLARD, Organising Secretory, London Carmen Trades Union. 
MR. J. COLE, Secretary, National. Municipal, ~nd. Incorporated Vestry Employees Labour Union. 
Mn. J. KELT,Y, Manchester aud Salford and D,strict Lorrymen and Carters' Union. 
MR. F. HAMMILL, } 
MR. R. LEMMON, National Scottish Horsemen'. Union and Amalgamated Carlers' Union. 
MR. W. CUTHBERTSON, 

MR. EDWARD BALLARD. 
Organising secretary of the London Carmen Trades 

Union, with 18 years' experience as a carman (17,b90-1, 
17,785-6), wished to give evidence as to long hours 
worked and low wages received by carmen (17,59::>', 
17,600). 

The union represented by the witness had existed 2! 
years, and had 5,000 to 6,000 members out of30,OOO to 
40,000 II men calling themselves carmen in London .. 
(17,672,17,703). Thewilne.s defined general earmen 
as including all tbOl'~e who drive the ordiDBI'Y heavy 
traffic of London. In the East End there are three
horse tea.ms as well as two and one-hori'ie teams, 
bringing heavy loads from the dock. all day to the 
railways and elsewhere. The so-called town carmen, 
e.g., Carter Paterson's, have II nice light vans!' 'rhe 
Ie odd men" work for the town carmen, and have 
intermittent employment. The union does not in· 
c}Ulle C81'Illen in the employment of ordinary shop
keepers (17,714-b, 17,nO, 17,7~4-ij). 

Tho union is Dot federated with the dockers. but It is 
forming a federation with the vehicular traffic people .. 
(17,627-8). It was mixed np, throlll(h .ympathy, 
with Lhe Hay's Wharf strike of two years ago, when 
about 30 of its men went out (17,699-7U2). 

belonging to a union, ::Men used at one time to be 
weekly servants, bot now they are in most instances 
taken on by the day, "because in several cases the 
" union had to take the case ()f the men up l\' here 
fJ they had been discharged at a minute's notice " 
(17,746-8, 17,595). 

The honrs of IJ general e&rmen" average from ]6 to 18 
a day. They begin work at 5 a.m. or 6 B.m. and 
It Dever know what time they are going to be done at 
U night." The drawing and storing of goods at the 
docks, wharves. and yards goes on all day. The 
railway carters do not work so many hours 08 the 
general contractors' men. They are weekly servants, 
with a week's notice, 'fhere a.re also a good many 
private firms who work shorter hours; the carmen 

:.~~!~~gB~O~~!~hl:d°i~l~ob:;~_lhi~~~~ti?r:':th1:~=~~ 
the carmen in London work more than: 16 to 18 houl's 
a day, Thoir " work is done round home in the day. 
time," and Sot 6.0 o'clock the men are sent off to out· 
skirts, suoh 88 Norwood and Wnltbamstow, and the 
Alemndra or Crystal Palace.. There they take in 
goods at 11.0 at night, and have to go home after
ward. (17,593-4, 17,673, 17,693, 17,709-1, 17,730-44). 

Boy. are bohind the vans 12 ta 14 hours a day. From 
7 p.m. to 12 p.m. they re.t, and then they go on dllty 
again. U It HI a known fact" that this occurs three 
and four nights a week. These boys (who are from 
14 to 17 year. of age) often .Ieep on the nnB during 
the daytime) and the carman" ha. to put up with 
it" (17,627-82, 17,666-70). 

B0W'5 , 

The witness handed in a liMt, Bettin~ forth the uuion 
standard rate for houl'S and wages. t.6., the rate which 
it desires to see established. Competition had stood, 
SJ far, in the way of l'ealisation or these views, a.l
~houghl ill some cases, carmen were receiving th" fnll 
wageo from privote firm. (17,679-85,17,764-6). The 
union had approaohed employers for reduotion of 
houri, but hlld met with a coM receptioD. U because 
labour is 80 plentiful in London." and it is so ell.NY to 
tInd carmen II that they will nOG liNton to the union 
.. t all" (17,704-5, 17,713). Foremen of the yard. act 
BR impediments to communicntion between employed 
and employe .... They are" ma.ters men" (17,706-8). 

Average working houI'S of Post Office carmen are 18 
for six daya of the week. This is for regular meD, 
but some are taken" by the job:' 1'he witne~s h&d 
the information from the men themso)l'88. The 
18 hours include a break in the middle or the dln- of 
an hoor aud a hlllf. when horses are Ch~D .• ~ed (l7:~d 
-9, 17,721-5.) 

noor 
POlItiit' 
..nno 

The witness had\knowil mony ea888 in whioh men had 
been refuoed employment on the ground or their 

The Post Offi<.'e dO&t not directly employ thel'(> ml'n, 
Thl'yare employed by contractors Bueh 1\8 Messrs. 
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m""" bour. 

Allen of Goswell Road, M'Namara of Finsbury, Birch 
of Kenti.h Town, and Webster of Bow (17,745, 
17,763). 

Post Office carmen }ose a da:fs work when they are 
examined for employment: They also lose time in 
getting their uniform (17,725-9, 17.757-62). 

Sunday work in the stables is compulsory for general 
carmen. Y.' ho 80metimes work as many hours on 
Sunday as other days. owing to an insuffioient suppl.y 
of stablemen. The railway carmen are free from th .. 
service (17.759, 17.639. 17.658-65, 17,674, 17,695-6). 

'r, 1ml timea. General carmen get tbeir meal times when they can. 
They .... liable at any moment to being sammoned 
for ·iLD unattended van. The witness cited a case of 
hardship of this kind (17,752-6). 

Rates of wages per hour for job work .... 4d. or 4ld. if 
the jcb is short. If it lasts 14 to 16 hours the pay
ment will be 3 •. 6d. to 40. Tbe witness bolieved that 
Post Office carmen •• do not get 2ici. an bour if the 
troth were known» (17,599, 17,686). 

.£ 'Ito~ WRfI1& Carmen are paid 28. 6a. a night for a night's work of 
19 to 6; boys are paid lB. 6d. and 2cl. a load. .. These 
II boys will tear along and get the twotncea, and of 

;: ~h:~~i~!r8~~!~~h~m~;:~ ~:ke~.ne/~ ~r'!i~ 

......... 
"'-' 

man with a family cannot alford to risk the pace that 
.. boy will risk (17.614-0. 17,645-6, 17,648-0). 

The railwa.y oompanies pay from 22 •. to 24 •. a week. 
This is not the union rate (17,767-8). Oountry men 
are paid 18,. to 20 •. u. week for carters· work. There 
is no extra remuneration for Sunday work. The 
witn .. s considered that 32 •. 6d. was the least wage 
that should he paid to .. qualified driver. 

Tho weekly average of general carmen is 241. to 240. M., 
and of Post Offi .. carmen from J6 •. to 211. (17,609, 
17,618, 1'7,690-1). 

, iIo)' labour. Boy labour is the cause of aocidents (17.604), and it is 
orippling the carmen of London (17.605, 17,617). 
Cbeapness of boy's labour is the reason for preference • 
given to it by employers {17,634, 17,642-6, 17.648-9). 
.. The boy. have nothing to do on Sunday" (17.641). 
Their ages are from 14 to 17 (17.615,17.669,17.716). 
The witness affirmed that Mr. Webster employed mOre 
boys u.s oarmen. worked them longer hours, and paid 
less wages than any other firm in London. II Of late 
" he has wonderfully improved in trade and bought 
" out many of the little oarmen . • • old hands 
It in the firm ~et disoharged and boys are taken on in 
.. their places ' (17,749-S1). 

Some trades are irregular, especia.lly the furniture 
trade, and in these cues men are taken on by the 
hour (17,599). 

In~umt Mode of engagement for carmen is mainly by the day, 
nhil~ly by not by the week, 88 it was before the union sued a. 
,ho d..,.. firm successfully for a week's wages in the case of 

men discharged at a moment's notioe. At the same 
time the wuges are not paid until the week's end. 
even if the work given ho.s not extended beyond 
Monday (17.591>-8. 17.635-6, 17.684. 17,748). 

't"'hal1ftlll or The witness considered it desirable that the Society for , = to fh:v:!!~f o:h~~~;' ~~or~t!i~h: ;~?:I:e~O:k o:~ 

, lh'ltpOlunti. 
lityaf ('til-

, 111t\.TM!I ','\I' 
1U.'('.d~nt~ 
I'.'llll."sluftt'd 

.to\he1ll8Q,. 

worked ""tween 12 at night and 6 in the morning" 
(17.6a. 17,616). Th. carriage of meat by night 
from Liverpool Street or 'Broad Street to Smithfield 
damages the hor.... Piokford's i. about the largest 
firm in that trade. and he work. hi. horses 16 to 18 
hours a day. The U onormous inoome U of the firm 
coveJ'8 the cost of using hones in this way. the wit .. 
ne .. thought. The brs .. would he actually going 
for 13 to 14 hours; h.lt a great deal depends on tbe 
load& as BOrne can be put on in 10 minutes. II Men 
" on the railway will do only three or four nights a 
tI week. but ,in private firms they do it night after 
(l ni~ht'" The witness had remonstrated with an 
employer and had ...... ived the roplv, "never mind, I 
buy the horse, you do the work." The horses som ... 
times last 8 oouple or three yean. The witneaa was 
quite couvinced thot many hones in London were 
13 hours on the mo .... for liz days a week (17.71i9 
-811). 

EmJ,loyers are- responsible fm' areitlp.nts, but if a Ml'man 
m~t.s with an 8t."('ideut or loses • load he is di8~harged.. 
ami finds it difficult to he employed ag~in. A Cast' 
was ciW. wbiob was within the witness' knowledge, 
of .. Iosa of. load of aiJk to the valne of 4.'iOI. D1.-
honesty .. moult MrDlen was set down by the witllMf. 

to the fact that the trade was open to all who might 0.. ... 
oome. Insurance payments are light and Ct the D~~::n 
cheapneas of the labour I, more than compensates an 
employer for carelessness in selecting his men (17,602 == 
-5, 17,616, 17,620-6. 17,650-7). 

Employ",,!,. pey the fines imposed on Iheir drivers for Pineo. 
overloa<ling (17,614, 17,616, 17,646-7). 

Among remedies approved hy the witness and his &modi"" 
union, he mentioned the h Eight Hours' Bill." It It Bi8ht hOOl"8"' 
would make a gr ... t difference to carmen" (17,712). """. 

He proposed, also, a. system of licenses for carmen with ~ of 
a. view- . licenses. 

(I.) To prohihit boy labonr and thus reduce the number 
_ of accidents (17,602-5,17,717-9). 
(2.) To exelude incompetent C#t' un!>'uBtw0rt!>y men 

from the trade, and so reduoe competltlon and Impro,!c 
the pesition of both employers and employed. It ,. 
more important ~ license. ~ town than !' country 
carter in the WItness' OplD1QU. It requll'e8 mnch 
greater skill to drive in the oity than along a country 
road (17,605-18, 17,618-9, 17,710-11) • 

In respense to a memorandum by Sir Michael Hicks
Beach on the statements made by Mr. Ballard con
cerning hours and wages of carmen in the employ ... 
ment of the Post Office cont1'&Ctors. the seoretary 1 

Geueral Post Office. suppJie? certain return~ l.'ud 
Bumma.ries ou the several pomts, to the Oommlsslon. 
The summaries relate to-

1. General average wages and hours paid by the mail Averap:e d 
cart contractors, Messrs. Allen, M'N amara, lJirch, and :::::r 
Webster t@their"",ploy •• (dated 15th June 1892) ,- ~:':'n. 

( ... ) Average wages per week 23 •. 4ti. 
(b.) Average hours a day, driving 6 hours 16 minutes. 

I, n waiting or resting ? hours 
14 minutes. 

Total 13 hours 30 minutes. 

2. Numbers of mail cart drivers employed on Sunday., Sum!..,. 
and remuneration given by the same contraotors- labour. 

Mr. James Allen employs 10 men fer two hours at 2 •. 
each, and 11 men for two hours who are allowed off 
duty on Monday morning. 

Messrs. M'Namara employ 30 men for two and two
thirda hours and pay therefor, by the hour. at the 
ordinary ra.te. 

Mr. Birch employs nO drivers on Sunday. Mr. Webster 
employs 71 men 11 hours without pay. The drivers 
work for him in the yara 1 hour to li hours, and the 
pay is included in weekly wages and bonuseB of from 
1 •. to 3 •. each. 

A oopy of a repert by the mail cartsupervisorwasalson..porl.by 
forwarded to the Oommission by the secretary, General ~.""I
Post Office. answering seriatim statements made by ==. 
Mr. BoJlard. This repert presents- 01-

(I.) A detailed .ta~ement of wages .paid to t!>e drivers by 1~ ~~:;,.. 
the several mail oontra.ctors SlX da.ys m the week, 00. 17 ni ... 
elaborating the account given in the summary above. w~ 
Allusion is made to allowances and bonuses and the t!:wsne:e. 
oOllditions of obtaining them, also to tbe faet that "-
uniform clothihg is supplied hy the .department. 
Attention i. drawn to the faot that Mr. Webster 
contracts to the department at a. lower rate, and pays 
lower wages, tban the other contractors (fer the s.me 
el .... of work). 

A roble of hours is given. The least numbor of hours Konn. 
worked is between 9 and 10 for three drivers; the 
greatest number of hours is between 17 and 18 for 
three drivers i. 79 drivers work between 11 and 12 
hours. 

The following details of wag .. paid by outside firms Onaide 
are- ....... 

Messrs. Piokford pay 211. to 250. a week. 
I) 3" obnson " 20 •. to 241. ., 
.. Smither.. 2h. to 240. 

Mr. Finoh pays 210. to 230. a week. 
Information could not be obtained as to the rate of 

wages paid to carmen employed by Messrs. Carter, 
Pateraon and Co. 

(2.) As to time lost over ezamination and fitting for 
clothing. 

Time required for the fonne,. is one hour i in the case 
of the latter delay i. ouly caused hy neglect to comply 
wit h iustru('tions as to hour of attending. 

(3.) As to E'mployer"s objet'tion to unionists;- (3.) Q1ft-
M ....... M·N'am ....... Birch, and Webster sav there is 1~"7.7"" 

no question of the ..,rt with their men .• Mr. Allen 'li.. 
Fa ::.i! 
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declines to" 'employ"%fiidn . men "}or 'disciplinary 
reasons. 

(4.) A. ~o '~otice of termination '~f engagement',-
( .... ) Ques
tion 17.748. 
Notice of 
termination 
of engage
ment. 

(G.) Ques. 
tion 17,8401. 

Forfeited 
licenses and 
cabdlivers. 

NatioDl~l. 
l\lunicipal. 
and !noor-

C~~~Em_ 
~~:enitn. 
Members 
oltha 
uuion. 

It!! objoot.. 

Relations 
with the 
vestries. 

No need of 
.trikes. 

Eight hours' 
day. 

w ..... 

Clll8sesof 
Ja.bour. 

Overtimel 
PO)'. 

The contractors, Messrs. :bl'Namara and Webster, 
declare that men have noV:(>r been discharged at a 
moment's notice except for gross nt'g\igence or mis. 
behaviour. The ter.m of notice is the same on ~ither 
side. "'hen CaNes' have been fought out the union 
has been, ~nsuccessful. .... .' , 

(5.) As to ages of boys ,-

No boy is emplo'yed under 18 years except to collect 
small packages of goo.Cils in pouy carts. • 

(6.) As to alleged employment of cabdrivers who have 
forfeited their ij,censet:-, , 

The contractors have no knowledge of this j some mail 
cart drivers, however, are holders Of cab or omnibus 
licenses, which they renew from year to year in case 
of a desire to return to the employment. The secre
tary of the General Post Office, jn presenting the 
above (summarisedf information, was directed to 
make.clear that the\!drivers referred to were U in the 
U employment of 'private contrltctors who alone regu
U late their pay a~d cOllditiollS of service. 'fhey are 
.. now in no case the Sel'Valltt:; of the Post Office rJ 

(17,811a). 

MR. JOHN COLE. 

General lSecretary of, the National, Muuicipal, nnd 
Incorporated Vestry Employe~ L~bo1>r Union, under
stood that he was ,I to speak for tlle carmen employed 
.. by the local bodies in: London ,. (18,191-4). ' ' 

The union has been 'established a little over two y~rs, 
. a.nd has oeen going quietly to work. Its members 

number a little OVer 4,000 (of whom one-fourth are 
carmen), and it is increasing. The witness had no 
doubt that before long it would have" the bulk of 
the men in" (18,192, 18,231-2, 18,207). Members 
reside principally in the metrop01itan area.. There is 
one branch at Ea,sh Ham, in con1iexion with the 
Barking Outfall Works (18,193). 

One of the objects of the w.ion is the abolition of the 
contractor, another to get the vestries to pass a 
resolution that the COlltract.Qr Rhall pay fair wa~efJ. 
In one parish (Chelsea) the contractor has been super
seded, in another the vestry, have compelled a eon
tractor to pay 48. a. day, wages by withholding a, s,um 
till it was done (18,198, 18,205-7, 18,211). 

The union is treated very fairly by the vestries, and on 
the whole have nothing to complain of. "Sometimes 
u the officials have b~eH,e. little ofl\cious, but that is 
Ie to be expected.:~ The union desires to esta.Llish the 
principle that no official shall have power to discharge 
a. man, .. that every man shall have an opportunity of 
II appealing to a committee of the vestry." This 
would prevent a'(l, official from putting a. representa· 
tive delegate to inconvenience, or discharging a man 
for a little grievance ag~in.t bim (18,207-10, 18.217). 

'l'he ~rganisation is established on the principle of avoid. 
ing strikes. It does not believe in them and has no 
need uf them. It strikes through tbe banot-box 
(18,21S-4, 18,204). ' 

It believes that a legal eight hours' day will be obtained 
in time, and thM this will lesBen competition and 
result in an in~re.,... Qf wages (18,217). 

Wages vary considerably. Under the vestries wages 
are from 24 •. to 29,. 3d. a week; under tbe local 
boards they ar. fi'om ISs. to 26.. It is not the parishes 
that can afford to pay the bighest wages tbat do so. 
Bermondsey pa.ys, its dustme~ and carmen 298. 3d .. 
while West End parishes par 24s. The-'wages ot 
carmen maintain a. more equal level than those of 
othEr classes onahour (18,196.18,203).' 

Carmen a1'e .di~ded into two classes, general and dust, 
oa~'men; tbe forme,· are paid weekly, the ta.tter by 
the piece, and amongst'them sweating, through' con
tractors, is to be found. Thev are supposed to .uP
plement their wages by, u. tips I{ and'" tots JJ (i.e.",tbB 
rags, bones, &c., tbat they pick out). At I.lingtnn 
the:! men used to receive fl'Om lOB. to 15 •. per week 
from tho vestry and make the l'cst U up as best they 
could." At Chelgea the men used to receive Is. a day 
rrom the contra.ctol' and marle their wages up in tips. 
Now a weekly WAge of 248. is paid in these pl~ces. 
The union .has succeeded in obtajn\ng, ~~ .. nn hour 
for overtime (18,196-201, 18,212). " 

It -.f~'estHhat'-d that' aboni 15,006 \hen were employed 
.!trectly by the vestries, alld 10,000 indirectly. There 
a~e about 26 vestries, of which 19 employ their men 
,hrect, alld seven employ throllgh a contractor. Of 
15 local board!> six employ direct ond nine through Or 
oontractor. 

A contl'actor' works longer hours I\oS well a.s paying 
lower, WH.ges than the vestries and 10co1 boards 
them~elves, (18,196, 18,207, 18,211). A tendency is 
gl'owmg on the part of the l ·vestries to abolish the 
contract and tip system (18,198-201, 18,205), Better 
conditions are obtained in the. vestries where the 
employed are ·able tv bring pressure upon vestrymen 
at the elections (18,204). 

Hours of carmen vary consid01'ably, as the wages do. 
They r"nge from 60 tp 72 houra a week. Battersea 
Bethnal GreeD, Camuerwel1 work 60 hours a weck' 
and in, these places wages are from 26s. to 278. St~ 
George's, Hanover Square~ works 72 hours for 268. 
Other places range from 54 to 68i bOllrs. Whitechapel 
r.cently reduced its houls Irom 70 to 687, Bethnal 
Green works 48 hours in.lwinter. In a few cases the 
union has \'educ.ed hours, e.g., iIt Camberwell to 10 a 
di>Y (18,203, 18,217-29). Overtime is regulated by the 
Vtlstries, and need to preTail to 80 extent than 
at present (18,212). ,Very little t work is done; 
no extra pay IS given for it (18,21 

MR. JOHN KELLY 
Represented the Manchester a·nd ~alford and District 

Lorrymen snd Oarters' Union, which includes" coal 
" carters, railway lorrymen, pop-cart drivers, brewers' 
II draymen, case carters, and other description of horse· 
" men in the llistrict.u It noes not interfere with 
the cuh, 'bUB, and tramway men, who belong to the 
NortherD'Counties' Tramway Association (18,548-9). 

'I'he union has about 1,400 members, u a.fter a period of 
existence (of 1~ months." There are in the dist.rict 
five. unions, wbich take in horsemcn indisLTiminatcly, 
and there tare about 3,700 horsemen who hold cards 
of, membership in the trades' organisa.tiolls (18,5f)O, 
18,584). .:! 

It is calculated tha.t within u. radius of SAven miles from 
the Manchester Exchange there are 14,700 horsemen 
(18,551). 

Difficulties a.rise through jealousy between different 
organisations. There is an understanding between 
the witness' union and the Northern Conn ties' 
T,'amwBYs' Union, tbat they sbould .. belp each 
U other if need be both morally and pecuniarily." 
The union also works harmoniously with the Amalga .. 
ma.ted Society of Railway Servants, who include the 
railway lorrymen, but not so with the Geuel'al 
Ra.ilway ~orkers' Union and the Gas Workers' and 
General Labourers' Union (18,584, 18,592-3). 

The only strike which ·the union had had was ono at 
MossIey, which was proceeding at the time tho witncss 
gave evidence. It was caused by a dispute with two 
of the large cotton manufacturers as to an advance in 
weekly wage. The wit.nes8 supplied from memory a 
copy, 80S nea.rly as poasible a .. facsimile JJ of a written 
agreement which he had c.btained from Mr. John 
Mayall, and which promised to the men employed as 
carters, Oi one shilling from Jan. 25th, and to. give 
another: shilling at the end of March:·' The agree
ment with the other firm was verbal. The witness 
had first e.sked for two shillings advance at once, but 
the employen' "·contention w&s that the cotton trade 
~j was so slack that they could notrea.lly afford to give 
If it then," and he met them half way. as he thought. 
When Ma.rch ca.me th'3 second shilling was refused, 
and~6 men came out on strike. A report bad reached 
the witness that the firm bad determmed to sell tbeir 
carts, anti the wituess ~aid that in this case the strike 
would end, and the business of the men would then 
be "to see that whoever carted Rtnfl' for the conw 
II ,tractor . " " should employ members of the 
U Lorrymen and Carters' Union, and pay them. a 
.. gelluine rate of wages" (18,606-·~7). .. , 

CARl. 
DIU.TI.A.l'fD 

LoRRIHS. 

Nnmberot 

:~~r~'~~_ 
tries and 
local bOlLrd8. 
ContrnctOl·II. 

Houri. 

Overtima. 

Night work. 

ManchMlter 
and Mulford 
and Dilflrict 
wlT.nnen 
Ilndturtcra' 
Union. 

Memoora, 

and thf'ir 
proportion 
to non· 
wf.>mben. 

Other 
ol'fEDnilfll.. 
tioW! of 
hOJ"tl("IIlen, 

and their 
l"t'lntions 
with the 
witness' 
union. 

Strikf'8t 
M0881pY. 

Wages 'ran go from 16 •. to 24&., The H standard rate of 
~l wa;gea in Manchester for coal- carting," the witness 
reckoned to be 24s. U Some firms in the town are 
fI paying 248, So l1cek to men for driving one horse 
II and one cart, and other Lig firms are paying 21s., 
u 2:!,., and 238'. 8 week for men driving tM'l\ horeeB 
U and two carts" (18,.551, 18,561). In 60me firDltl tho 
weekly wa~e is not paid at all. Men employed by 
certain coUier)" companies Bre paid 11Y the" trip or 
lap s1stem," so muoh per journey. Two carts are 

w .... ' 
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Bom.times_ken a distance of thre&milBB fo",lo. M 
(18.553, 18,599-603). " _ 

U In t.he majoritY or M'aDcheste!' breweries there is a 
system of fining." Witn ... cited WilBon'~ at Harp&.
bay, where Bums of from 18. 6d. to 48. are deducted from 
wages fot' small neglects of duty. If. Do case is taken 
into CQnrt on tho ground that Ruch, ded.uctions are 
ill.g .. l, the man is instantly dismissed (18,567). 

With th. Midland Railway Bnd 'London ann' Jrorth
Weatoro Railway Companies' 10rrymen there is a 
By'Item of overtime pay for t"very· hour after 60 per 
week, Bnd this pay is Or traction above tho ordinary 
rate. The firm of Thompson, MeK .. y, .. nd Company 
II have a system of playing off'''; when a "Dl8n's 
overtime bas amounted to 10 hours:aboye the 60 . 
hours' week "he receiv~s .notice, :that he will .have 
If to be off on a certam day, ~d extra pl~D are 
.. brought in to do th.ir work" (18,595--7). 

Satisfaction w,," .xpress.d .s to this system of playing 
off. It affords tim. for 8 day's recreation 0" .njoy
ment. and the witness considered that It fa.r preferable 
.,. to a man seeking to 'DIm a; r'ot ot overtime on 
" purpose to receive more mone,)'. !,. From conver
sation with men in various distriots or Manchester, 
he believed there was a prevalent preference for a 
week's wage with 60 bourG' work. The lorrymen in 
Manohester with one horse begin at 2&. weekly wage, 
and riB. by Bteps to 26.. at ~h. .nd of two years. 
The two~horse lorrymen begin simila.rly at 24.., 
rising to 2&. The overtime pay is at the rate of 
about 41d. an honr (18,618-26). 

Hours average, for coal-oa.rting men, 75 to 80 hours a. 
w •• k (18,552--3), B,'ew.rs' draym.n aV9tas\l:90 hours 
0. week. II Some of the aerated-water carters in the 
" Bummer sea.aon work 8S many 8S 114 hours in the 
U week for sums under a sovereign'" U As to the 
canal men, the carten. n they ro.ng~ fl'om' 50 $b 100 
hours in the w •• k (18,567), " ,Carters to the contraotors 
for the railway oompalliea ,now .ork from' 75 to 80 , 
hours. A recognition of a 60-honrs' week has been 
obtain.d from M.ssrs. Thompsol\, McKay, anll Com
pany, from Mr. Far!' of the London "",d" l<orth
weatorn, and Mr. 'furn.r of the Midland R&il,!ay 
(18,594.-5). 

Tho wiin ... described the system "hich p1aoed on. 
man in charge of two hot1les and two ca.rLB, and urged 
tbat it shonld b. abolish.Mon the three grounds of 
(Il) crn.lty to the her .... (b) diminished el'bploym.nt 
to the mon, (0) inconvenienoe t,ol the t}ublio; He 
d.clared that,the Society for the Pr .... mtion .(Crnelty 
to Animals had b.en appealing against it for nearly 20 
years. Th. system hao he.n p""hibited in Sheffi.ld, 
Liverpool, and one or two other towns. Attempts 
to have the byelaws altered in, Manch.ster to this 
effect ha.ve hitherto. proved u08uccessful, 1£ the 
attempts bad been successful, .2,400 more men would 
ba .mploy.d. The witn ........ certain that if a ballot 
were taken U 99 per cent. would !ay that ~e system 
iB a .... ong one and sbould ba abolish.d." Salford 
hBB nnanimou.ly passed " resolution to appeal to 
Parliament for power to repeal the clause ,~ their 
by. laws (186~) whioh permitlj it. , 

In Manchester, the witness was informed. the corpora
tion which vetoed the qnestion has several membBr8 
holding shares in a com~ny eupporting the system. , 
He declared that he Wlsh.d for no. unjustifiahle 
.... triction upon any body of .mploye.", and h.ld 
that if traction engines. for es.ample, were required 
in any distriot. they ehould 1I0t b. opposed. mel...ty on 

~~: s.:.":n,,:dt:'~i!w~~~ n::k :!t~:if::Z;:::"!i.o.;tJ 
interfero .~ in preventing anything in the' nature of 
"lnjuotioe to tho workill~ people of the <>onntry." 
If there is parliamentary mterfereuoe, i' is best to so 
.. to l.gial8ta 8B ta aid the existing organisations 
U where d.id:ioulties Ill"8 encountered u (l8.~ 
18.t>75-9l). 

Other remediBB ... hvcated hy tho _itnesa ".re:-

(1.) That workpeopl. and unions ehould ha .... power ... 
sumnlon employers for intimidation or "VlCtimisa .. 
tion" (18,567). 

('1.) That workm.n ehould not be dismis&ed withou' 
a&Signmont of • good reason hy the employar_ The 
reason should be definitelY stated by tho employar, 
so that there should be. chance of taling any ....... 
of it\jnstire into oeurt aud having it .... gued on its 
meriill (18.568-7). . 

il4'7 

Ma. FREDER.ICK..HAMMILL. , 
The witn.ss ( .... P"o'" 29) wished tGadd to hi. omnibus 

. evidence 'a word about the traffio men in Bradford, 
who take vans full of warps fram. the dy.rs in Brad
ford inta Coin. and Burnl.y. in Lancashire; th.y 
leave oil Sunday night .. bout 5 o'clock, and do not 
retut'n until 12 midnight on Monda.y, and, being on 
the l'OBd ",U the time, they are continually fined 
by the poli •• ill". beinl\' found aeleep. ,He, cont.uded 
that if the Ja" protidod for Bueh prosecution, it hait 

, " right (or dnty) to have a voice in making ,th. con
ditions snch that a man ahpuld not.b. so o,verpow.red 

'by .. natnra.I.""",d of _ sI •• p., Some of ' the m.n work 
100 hours .. week, and ore paid from Is". to 20 •. 
Th. Bradford Corporation entar into con~ts with 
horss and cart centraetors tn snppl¥ JiI,.n. at Sa. 9<1. 
a aay. Out »1 this ... age ,the' , .... ntraotel'l will ,take 
6d. a week fQr pll<>viding ,tho',-" with ," choppy" 
(hay) for th.ir ,horses (22.61li!)." • 

MR. ROBERT LEMMON omd MR. WILLtA.M CUTH
BERTSON,., 

Represented the National Scottish Horsemen'a Union 
(branches at Ayr, Greenock. Glasgow, and Port G1",,
gow) and th. Am"lgam8ted, Cart.rs (23,0~6, 23,032, 
23,04.7, 23,079, 23,Otfl-9). ' , , 

MR. r,EMMON was branch secretary of the National 
P-oottish Horsemen's Union at Greenook and Port 
Glasgow. Before 1890 h. Wl\S 10y08rs in the railway 
service DB yardsmau. In that year he represented 
the Amalgamat.d Railway S.rvants. and jOllied with 
th.m in the six weeks' Btrik. of that year. He WBB, 
not fa..,w'al>l. to the strike. When it was over h. 
was reinstated in a new kind of work, but in six 
weeks was dismissed withou~ any rea..c;ou. Before his 
railway service Mr. Lemmon was a cart driver for 
about a y.ar in Glasgow, and prenow; to that h. had 

, beel";n'agricnJihral service ij1'thellorth~or..scotlaud 
(23,088-99,23,117, 23;1l9-22j;(' ",;1) , 

MD. ,CUl'HBE:R.TSbN W~.· .Ipliqj iJ/;iBCli';~ci-etary of 
GlasgQw" (Sco~tieh HPl'Stll'.u Il.,iU Dion~ 1l:ad b •• n 
a,qart<jr.aQOIlq,h~~tl!.~~I!-71. "j" , , :::1/. 
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'l'he National Scottish Horsemeu's Union had been in Pederation 
existence about three years. It was federated with and, a~
the Amalgamated Cartera:iUnioD/wliwh~.had ui~ted ::::,ofthe 
hefore it, and the two were aboot to be amalga.mateda 
'l'ogether th.y 'Would rep .... ent 2,OOO'-<>ut ''Of' 6.000 Member.. 
m.n carters in Glasgo" (23.~7~i3,050-2),,".B.sid.. ahip. 
the Ayr, Greenock-ltlnd Potit·GlSSg.dw braneh08. there Branches.; 
were branches in several other towns, which had been 
obliged to dissolve on acconht of thO' "odds the men 
had to work against" (23,079-81)., , 

The union w~ en~d. th~'!frit~e$8' said,Jtn"aiscnssing Relations 
grievanoes respecting hours._ ~age$.. and boy la.bour with em
with ~ha employers (23,0'5). ,,' • ,.... _ plo,.,.. 

The experienoe of the nnion is that t.he,Bml'lo;yers Bhow 
a preference to non .. unionista overt U.DIOD1BtS,i' Mr .. 
OUthbertson had koOWIl CIIBtlB of dismissal of mUonists 
where the union employe. had .. })eeD., in the minority. 
When men begin. tU take,an.active part,~the union 
the employers find Bome excuse for g.tting rid of 
th.m. Blaok lists ...... e ~u.d *y the .mploy • .", 
aocording to Mr. Cnthb •• tson, out not, so by Mr. 
Lemmon (23,082-5, 23,I~ll). 

As a rnle, th. ...itness.s BBid, uionists objeoted tn 
working with non-nnionists. Th.y do i. where th.y 
II cannot do better." In some oases they are obliged 
tc du it (23,036-7). ' 

BoIatioDo 
cI unionilts 
and non_ 
nnionisr.. 

The union hl\S made efforts, especially m,. G"";'llock, ta Uni ..... .. 
muce hours and to raise wages., ,,~,the latter ... in nis-
attempt it had m.t with 1'0nsiderabJ.e linobess, hring- '=.: .. 
iug up ... a!l"" by w. a ..... k (23,033-D, 23,05ll). Where iD« homs. 
the union is not. strong great IWlvao.tage is taken 
by unscrupulous oontract<Jts to lengthen hours. 
In times of good trade and atrong organisation 
the noun can reduce hoars, considerably': (23.047, 
211.1'53-4). ~ " 

Hours worked bafore the .trika IIVeraged 17 II day, B ..... 
~oep, on Saturday, ... hen they ... ere 13. Five days ,bel ... &he 
\D the week were worked. Werk is continnous from IIrib. 
4.80 .. m. till 6 or 7 p.m., lind dten the stabling of the 
horses may Jreep men .. late as 8.30 or 9.30 p.m. 
(23,027-<11). ' 

W"gos 'fVY greally. In Greenock .... gos range from 
balo.... lL to 240. In Glasgo ... wages are from 211.' W_ 

'" 2s.,. .lion-union ."'bl'<l'J~ fo!.ili~" a .. ,,!u~h)<"rer 
•• - F '.\ 
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rate. 'l'be work is different in kind in the two towns. 
Bugar it) the principal commodity to be lm~ded and 
disc barged in Greenock, wherea.s pig iron and kindred 
materials are tbe principa.l. commodities to be handled 
in Glasgow. There is no difference in the co<:<t 
of living betwcen the towns (23,04-1--5, 2:3,051>-6, 
23,103-4). . 

Mr. Lemmon urged an objection to the displacement 

~f bo~:~ lhtb~~! ~lreee~:l0t:::!~fc~~~: ti:e t::i~~a~~ 
been soccetlSful in putting thi.s down. Iu many caNes 
the boys were not capable of doing the work, and 
their employment constituted a danger in tbe streets. 
The trades council had taken up the matter, and a 
correspondence p!Lssed between them and the corpo
ration. The outcome of it was that the lattel' declared 
thst the grievlldlce. was already provided for, by .. 
byelaw to the effect that no· boy under 16. should be 
in charge of a horge. Practically, the witness said, 
the law was e,'aded (2a,038-44, 23,056, 23,060-2, 
23,100-2). 

The same witness considered that it was time something 
was done in the ma.tter of the displacement of labour 
by the influx from agricultural districts. The agri .. 
cultural lahooren come in from various parts of 
Scotland and Ireland, and are the greate.t competitors 

that the carter has. It wa. true that if a liveliLood 
was denied them where they came from, they most 
~o where tbey could subsist. 'I'he witness thought 
It was time that sQmfl consideration should be given 
to their condition (23,048, 23,058-9, 23,1I2-8). 

Mr. Cuthbertson gave an acoount at' ~he strike of ca.rtel's 
and horsemen in Glasgow. It took placE:! for all 
advance of wages and redoction of hOlll'S It lasted 
about a fortnight, and 4,000 ClLl'tcrB were out. The 
milway,oarters joined for the first week, and then 
went in again. The strike rf:Buited in 0. rise of 28. 
to 38. a. week in wages. Three months later 0. 

reduction in hours was further yielded on the appli" 
cation of the union (23,06:3-73). 

One general strike against non"union In.bour alfected 
the whole of Glasguw. This was Bucce!:lsful in most 
ca.e. (23,07~) .. 

On the whole, Mr. Lemmon thought, trade union effort 
bud been a failore, and he thought that legislative 
interCerence in enforcing shorter hOU1'9 and raising 
wages was required. He was not prepared with any 
definite proposals. and -he . conSIdered immediate 
application of an eight hOUTS' day would be inex· 
pedient, owing to its being too large a. jump from 
existing hours (23,048-9, 2a,057). 

RAILW AYS, ENGLAND. 
Witnesses examined:-

M1I. A. CLARK, General Secretary of the Railway Worke.s' Union. 
MR. A. LEVETT, London and South-Western BrIldlch of the Amalgamated Society of Railway Servants, 
Ma. J. CLIFTON, Birmingham Branch of the Amalgamated Society of Railway Servant •. 
Ma. W. SMITH, Railw .. y Po.ters. 
SIR G. FINDLAY, Genem! Manager of the London and North·Western Railway. 
MR. W. J. HARRISON, Midlaud Railway Company'. Servi"". 
Ma. J. ABBOTT, Signalman on the Midland Railway. 

Ma. ANDREW OLARK. 

General secrett.ry of the General Raihvay Workers' 
Union, and previously employed in railway service 
for 17 yea •• (23,397, 2H,496-8). 

The General Railway Workers' Union was established 
in tbe year 1889. It extends o.er the greater part of 
England, and has about 14,000 members, representing 
all grades of railway labour, hot chiefly the artisan 
class, and the goods porters and platela.yers, especially 
those who are not eligible for membership of other 
trade organh~ations. Tho union works very amicably 
with the AmaJga.mated Society of Railway Servants, 
and other unions (23,397-409, 23,796..8(3). A large 
Dumber of railway servants, about fonr-fifths of the 
whole, belong to no union (23,500-.~). Among other 
objeots, tbe Railway Workers' Union has pledged 
itself to a legal eight hours' day, or 48 hours' week, 
not only for railway labour but for aJl industries. It 
has pursued this pc)licy almost from its inauguration. 
The question of penalties for overtime under an Eight 
Hour.' Aot has not been seriously discuseed (23,410-2, 
23,831-4). 

The length of the present hours of work is a subject of 
very great compla.int among l'ail",ay men. It varies 
according to the grade and class of workman (23,413-
4). The hours of tbe artisans nnd labourers are 54 or 
60 a week (23,806-7). 

The men also object to overtime, not in the exceptional 
co.ses. when it cannot be avoided, but in the form of 
extrd'" work, systema.tically exacted by tbe traffic 
inspector (23,7~8-95). . 

The wituess believed that tho limitation of hours ou 

I:i~,:!: o~o u~:oid:~fe d~~d t~ea t~~~i:' g~t!:~~ 
cause as bad weathe1', it woufd Le possible to provide 
relief for the men, el[oept in very rare instances. In 
view of such exccptional cases, the witnestl did not 
wish to make it B penal offence to exceed eight bours 
or work on anyone day, provided that tbe weekly 
maximum were obscrved, and all time after eight 
hours a day paid double ... overtime (23,541>-7). The 

witness had not made any precise calculation of thc 
additional cost which would thus be imposed on the 
working of a railway, but cstimated it roughly at 
I i per cent., which he afterward. corrected to t per 
cent. (23,558-9, 23,598). 

Taking the in.tance of the Caledonian Railwn.t, 2S,OOOf. 
would represent an increase of i per cent. ro reduce 
the hours of labour to eight would require an addition 
of 3.000 men. Taking the average weekly wages of 

~ these men as 19,. 6d., and tiherefore the sum of their 
weekly wages as 2,9251., the witness admitted that the 
necessary yearly expE"Dditore would be con~iderably 
more tban 25,0001. in this esse (23,601-20). He pro
posed, however, that for those companies which could 
not afford the increased expense, the difficulty should 
be solved by raising the passenger fares, a measure 
which would as a general ru1e produce aD increase of 
dividend, because the majority of passengers ware 
person. oompelled to travel. He referred to goods 
traffic as an analogous case, in which increased rates 
had been found profiteble (23,560-89). H. thought 
that most railways earned sufficient dividend to meet 
the expense (23,590-8). 

If 8 48 hours' week were enforced by legislation, in~ 
creased traffic on railwa.ys might be met, not by 
allowing overtime, but by employing extra men, who 
should be kept permanently on the company's staff 
for that purpose. Whon business W38 slack, a 
furt.ber reduction of hoUTS would be preferable to 
discharging any of the men. Wag .. sbould not b. 
proportionately red.ced (23,903-29). The number of 
working bours in a day requires restJ'iction, bot this 
is not practicable on milwaya in the case of the 

~~:~!~~:!i!o:-~~:~W l::s:~~~~~i:i~~o!~e :':fe~~ 
ence to the character of the employment and the 
amoont of strain involved, In the witness' opinion 
it could be applied to agricultural labour, and wdeed 
00 all industries, but the decision of this 'point rests 
with those employed in each trade. An EIght Hours' 
Act coo1d be applied in the same way as the Factory 
Acts (23,990-24,011). It should not prohibit a man 
from working a~ another employment in bis leisure 
time, for instance, working in his garden after eight 
hours' wOl'k on the railway (24,OltHJaj. 
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The witllP.BS 'WILS not QPposed to the mo\'ement in favour 
of 0. 10 hours' day, but cousidel'ed even, an eight 
hours' day too long in many instances, as in certain 
signal ('ab~ns. The maximum at any signal ca.bin 
should be eight hours, on account of the confinement 
and sulitude which the work involves (23,755-60). 

The lowness of wages is' a great cause of complaint 
among the labourers in workshops. The worst paid 
labour is in the Swindon Works of the Gre .. t Western, 

. where the w .. ges are 148. or 158. a week, the 1000.1 
rates being low, as in other agricultural districts. 
Rents at Swindun are 2 •. 6d. and 38 .... week. The 
rate of wage.14 OIL railways is higher tha.n the general 
rato, but the style of living is high .. Iso (23,415-20, 
23,621-9, 23,805). ' 

A. system of fines ond compulsory deduotions is Or grea.t 
grievance, especiall;f among the shop workmen. Fines 
are exaoted for 1L mlsmana.ged piece of workmanllbip, 
over wbieh the workman, perhaps, had no contror; 
and for being late on duty, and so forth. Compulsory 
deduotioIUI a.re ·made for provident, benefit, and ·in .. 
suranne societies, in the ma.nagement of which thft 
m"n have 110 voice. The a.mQunt of deduction is 
sometimes as high as 7 a. or Sd. So week from wages of 
1:J •. or ISs. a week. There is no equivalent benofit, 
since all contributions to these societies are "forfeited 
on leaving the service. The men do no·t clearly 
understand, -when they enter the service, that the:Je 
deductions will be made. 'fhel'e is no compensation 
for accidents except for subscribers to these funds, 
aud such compensatiol1 is very diffioult to obto.i.n 
(23,421-9, 23,4·a7-8j. The railway oompanies oun
triilute to the benefit funds, but not u.s a ruJe in equal 
ratio 1;<> that in which the men oontribute (~3,504-9). 
'J'hcro is ablo a kind of . fine for non-attendance, that 
is, when a man employed in working a machine is not 
ablo to come ou duty. he not only loses his waq:es but 
hal to pay Do substitute, 'l'hl"J witness ha.ndeet. in 0. 
written statement of this oomplaint (8ee Appendix 153) 
(:!3,4t.6-60, 23,956-73). 

In nmny in::;itn.noes it is complained that overtime is not 
sufficientl;y paid for. It is desired th .. t extr .. p .. yment 
for OVcl'tlme should be at a higher ra.te than the 
ordinary wages. This is tho case in Bomo gra.des bUb 
not in others, and the lOen object to the distinction 
being ulO.de. SOUle companies pay at an extra. rate 
nlr Sunday uuty, and others do not. In the a.rtisan 

. grade' it is lionerally pa.id double (23,430-2). 'l'be 
Wit1l8BS cc.nsldered that uH ovel'time should bo paid 
at tho rat .. of time and .. holf, and all Sunday work 
at double rate, as with the artisans (23,161-3). 

'l'he rule with regn.rd to halidn.ys varies in d.iitercnt 
grades. rl'he tl'atlio men have as a. rule from three to 
six days ill the year, with pay and pasS09. Those in 
the lower grades. such &S platela.yer,JI, goods porters, 
and men in workshops, are allowed no holidays Jit tlll 
(23,'133). 

There is a cel'tain amount of irregularity of employment, 
for example, in lorge commercial towns, where the 
tt'aHio fluctuates. a.nd also in the workshops~ thongh 
this is not a serious difficulty tn railway labour, A 
certain number of supernumerary hands are kept ou 
the staff. of some companies, but are only employed 
whl~n thel'9 is ext,ra w01'k. and are paid by the day 
(:.!.S.4M-6). Sometimes men are dismissed when work 
is slaok. 'l'he witness thought that this irregul .... ity 
might he nu~t by employing more mell and reducing 
the hO\lrB~ but without reducing wages. He decliucd 
to say whether or no the whole sta:tf required for 
p"eso of trallit should be permanently employed, but 
thought that they hod a right to exist in Bomo way. 
Tho building of rolling stock and other works might 
be oM'l"ied ou with more regulurity (23~657-86. 23.7640 
-6, 23,835-4:1). 

Another grievance is the employment of boy labour in 
'workshops and gooUa w.....,bou.... The eHeet of this, 
the witness stattld, is to P\lt Olen out of l'mploynlent. 
and to keep down wnges for all oloss .. of l"bour on .. 
railWl\y~ and it is ~ iojuriollS to the boys to perfor.n 
men's work. 'rhere is a groat deal of work, bowever, 
wbioh is better suited for hoys than for men (23.450 
-I, 23,~)ijl","",). The l'l'CL'nt introduction of women into 
tbe upholstery departjnent i. 0.180 complained of on 
the ground t.hat it tlisplMw8 men's labour and reduces 
wa~, Women aN not athuittod into t.he RailWlly 
WOI'kers' t'lliuu. a,u,l their wru:,es nre l;;:~s than those 
of men ("3,4.>3-5, :!;1,~1;;"9, :!3,808-12, 2a,&>8-9-.J, 
23,9ll5-9). 

Th ..... is no Government inspection of railway work
shops, and freqnent ""';'donw oooor through the 

U 7$099. 

ma.chinery not being properly protected. The men 
wish to ha.ve this mn.ttcr plaoed under Government 
supervision. 'I'he foremen, are constantly warning the 
men to be careful, but seem to be indifferent &s to 

~,their orders being carried onto The sanita.tion~ ligbt.. 
ing, aud ventilation of the shops are good (23,463, 
23,520-31,23,702-7). 

The introduction of la.bour-sa.ving maohinery has a. 
telldency to reduce wa.ges, by affording employment 
for unskilled labour, but it is &dnrltted to be a matter 
of neoessity (23,456, 23,461-2). 

The witness did not regard railway lahour as a popular 
employment, though no doubt there wero numerous 
a.pplica.nts for it. Very faw passes Dore now issued to 
railway serva.nts, but a system of privilege-tiokets is 
in nse. Labourers in the shops do not have clothes 
pl'ovided by Lhe company. If the empl9yment were 
popular, there "Would not be so many compla.ints 
(23,510-4, 23,625-6, 23,630-2). The foremen are 
froquently uncivil and threatening in their behn.vioUl' 
to tho men (23,639-42). Railway servants are, in 
many cases, afra.id to give evidence bofore the Com .. 

:~~:Dio l::r~hefh:h:~es~e h~SC~g:!.e~~1 !~~: 
municati'lns to this effect, one of which was from 0. 
man on the Lancashh·e and Yorkshir.e R3ilwr.y 
(23,483-4). 
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A.wan disoh&rged by one oompany cannot find employ- Bisek 
.. mont with another. On one occasion 0. number of listing. 
men in the for~e depa.rtment a.t Crewe were dis
missed for refusmg to work at a. rcduction, and 
another railway company, which promised them work, 
refused it Q'n receiving a communication from the 
London and North.Western Company (23,469-71). 
Moreover, though a man is genel'allyrequil'ed to show 
three previous cha'l'3cters on entering t~e 8ervi~e, he 
has none on leaving. The generol practIce of rru.lway 
companiBElis to ~ive no written certificate, but to tell 
a. man to refer hIS future employer to t·hem, In 'some 
cases men a.re prevented in this wa.y from obta.ining 
any employment (23,471, 2~,714-5, 23,974-9, 23,058 
-6u). A case was mentioned of a man who had a 
Govel'.nment certificate from n. previoDs situation. and 
could not get it rcturned to him on lea.ving 1 he rail
way sernee (23,471, 23,g96-902). The theoretical 
right of appeal to the direotors on dismissal is prac
tically valueless. 'rho appeal must be made through 
the subordinate officialB, who can r~flJse to forward it 
(23,~32-41). The witness had heen reduoed to a 
lower grado when in the service of the Oaledonian 
Railway Company, and had appealed 1;<> the super
intendent l\Dd to the general manager without obtain-
ing any satisfaction. He boo not known of anyone 
heing dismissed .. nd reinstated on appeal (23,643-56, 
23,745-52). 

The witness had known cases of men heing threatened 
and annoyed by the railway officials. a.nd sometimes 
dismissed, for l.Ielonging to the union, In other casE'S 
members of lihe union have been disoharged without 
any ren.aon being DSsigned. and have infelTed that it 
was on &CCount of their connexion '\rith the union. 
In one cnse Ito member of the Railway Workers' Union, 

,employed in the Crewe Works, after attending tbe 
anuual meeting, by permission, was dismissed by the 
London and North-Western Oompany with a weuk's 
pay in lien of' notice. The foreman could give Lim no 
exp1a.nanation of his dismissa.l, and on failing to 
obtain a h .... rin~ from the manuger he asked the 
witness to make mqniry, but nothing could be ascer .. 
tained either from the general manager or any other 
officia.l, and the man could obtain no other employ
ment. l'he letters written 9y the witness were 
h&nded in (23,464-U, 23,541-4, 23,774-7). In another 
CtlBe, on the samo line. au offir.ial of the union was 
told by the manager of the works 1.hst he must either 
leave the union or the company's service. In the 
M.idhm.d Railway workshops, the men are sometimes 
reduced from their employment and subjected to 
petty annoyances on forming .. branch of the union. 
'l'bo witness knew many instances of members or 
the uuion being dismissed for some petty offence 
which would ordin .. , i1y h& ... e he.n overlooked, 01" 
offered promotion on condition of leaving the union 
("3,40"7-9,23,717-29,24,047-51). There is .. branoh 
of the union at Broad Street, London, whioh has 1;<> be 
managed from the central office, beeo.-nse each loeal 
secretary in tnrn ha.s been dismissed by the London 
.... d North-Western Company, beeides 10 or 12 com
mitteo men and other members, though their oon_ 
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50 ItOYAL COMMISSION ON LABOUR: 

nexion did not in any way interfere with their work 
(23,729-33,23,813-26). 

The witne.s thought that the railway companies would 
do better to recognise the unions, o.nd negotiate with 
the chosen ropresentn.tivAS of the mcn. He referred, 
in illustration, to the threatened strike at Newc8oI:Jtle 
(in 1890), which was averted by a settlement between 
the railway company and a deputn.tioll of the men 
concerned, accompanied by thelr union rcpresento.~ 
tives. Had the company not gra.nted this conference 
Do very large strike would have occurred in. that 
district. Tbe ciispute arose out of an unsuccessful 
agitation for advanced wages in the previous year, on 
the part of the North·Eastern Company's servants as 
h whole. An offer to su.bmit the m.a.tter to arbitra.tion 
bad tben beep made and declined, and a .trike would 
have ocourred if the resnlt of the ballot had been 
in fa.vour of it. The classes of la.bour interested 
were goods men, platela.yers. passerlger porters. 
p .... enger guards, and signalmen (23,472-5, 23,778 
-82). . 

The Hull strike was attributed bythil-witne.s to j,he 
fact tha.t the~ four raHway ccmpanies concerned had 
ignored all communications from the officials of the 
Amalgamated Society of Railway Servants and the 
General Railway Workers' Union. 'rhe statement of 
concessions asked for Wa.Il drafted by the men actua.lly 
concerned, who asked the representatives o~ the union 
to forward it to head~qua.rters. It received no stoon .. 
tion. and within &- week the men came out on Btrike. 
The general manager of the N orth .. Eastern Railway 
Company then opened communications with the 
ser-retary of the Amalgamated Society, and on the 
third day of the stL'ike fl. settlement was arrived at 
by a conference between the companies and a depnf;a. .. 
tion of the men, accompanied by their nnion repre~ 
sentatives. The demands made were partially con
ceded, but this result might bave been obtained 
without a strike if the companies had entered into 
negotiations at first. Whenever the union has been 
aUowed to communicate with tbe companies, any 
questions in dispute have been amicably settled (23,476 
-9, 23,783-7, 24,05». 

As a means of settlement of disputes in general hetween 
employers and emploved in railwa.:rand "t.her labour, 
the witness proposed the formatIon of a board of 

, conciliation, wh.h legal powers to enforce its decisions. 
It should be elected by the parliamentary electorate 
of each district, and shonld consist of equal Jlumbers 
of employers and employed. with a chairman ap .. 
pointed by the Government. or by some localoHicial who 
should he unconnected with either pa.rty. Thus the 
]lower of fixing wag('s and hoors of labour would 
belong to a. body elected mainly by workinO' men 
(23,486-94). Tile witness was prepared to uph01d the 
principle of tbis schem~, but had not worked ont t:

details such as the questiou of penalties uudnr an 
Act. The Railwa.yWorkers'Union had discussed the 
scheme and approvell of it. The witness suggested 
tbat the conciliation board should be formed on the 
model of the German Industrial Courts, the electorate 
consisting of those who, besitles having parliamentary 
9,uali6oatiODs, a.re 25 years of age and have worked or 
lil-ed for a year within the terdtory of the tribunal. 
According to this witness tbe German Induslirial 
Courts have power to cellI with U all differences 
u ari~ing out of the contract of hiring bp.tween persons 
.. fulling under the general category of employers 
Of nnd workmen," but not to deoide the te~ms of 
futul'e contraots with rcgard to wages. 'rhey can 
adopt th~ forlll of boards of me~iation, ,!hl3n appealt;m 
to in thiS sense by both pal'tlcs to a dLSpute, and In 
this (,fipacity they can give decisions in .. matters 

:: ~::::'~~T o}ot~~h~b~~~~~~~~c~~·,tt:t c~~~~nd~~bio~! 
are not legaHy binding. and in this respect tho pro
posed boards of conciliation would differ from the 
German courts (23,737-44, 23,8~3-88, 24.U6,'>-9). The 
witness believed thnt a 1a.1'ge number of very impor .. 
taut.t-dispute.ct could he settled by su('.h a conciliation 
board without stoppage of work. He would in some 
('.,uses Bubmit the yuestion of un eight hours' day to an 
arbitration board 1Dstand of to Parlia.ment. though he 
preferred tbe latt61' course, and he advised that 
questions of wages should be left entirely to arbitra
tion (24,037-46). 

The Employers' Lillbility Act .hould be amended 
as follows :-(1.) A longer period than six weeks 
should be n\owed ill which to give notice of a 

claim, 8~ DB to give time to make inquiries. In the 
Case of a futal a3Cident there ought t:> be time for the 
Government inspect'Jr to repgrt hefore ~teps are tu..ken 
for compensation. (2.) A longer period that six 
months should be allowed before entering the Cfl.tJe in 
court. A limit of time is necessary. hut it should be 
a reasonable limit. If a longer interval were allowed 
t)-,e empl(),Yol' might consent to sJttle t.he claim without 
going into court. (3.) The amount of compeIlRation 
allowed should be tmlimited inRtelld of being limited 
to three years' wages. (4.) The dootrine of" com~on 
employment" should not bo applied under tbe 
Employers' Liability Act. There .hould be no 
difference between the compensation for injury to a 
railway servant and to a passongor (23,439-49, 2:l,687 
-701, 23,767-73). 

RULW.4."I 
ElfGI.A.1fJ 

Ma. ARTHUR LEVETT. Am~JI 
Represented the London and Sout h .. Westnrn branch of &~\ety:: 

the Amalgamated Society of Railway Servants. Had RailWUJ! I' 
been an engiI:Je driver in the service of the London ~~rl~~ 
and Sontb .. western Compauy for about 25 years and Bou. (. 
(24,070, 24,096-7). . .-, 1:''::~~ll 

Ho pointed ont the da.nger arising from iJl!~affi'i .t . D"~~' 
lighting and baJly constructed 'Points in sta.tion yards. in Wl:~:' 
The station at Clapham Junction is very insufficiently ~o.~~.I, .. 
lighted, and there is a shed built for storing carriages, .ft.) Ft'ltIa 
but now used as a workshop. which is a very dOlngel'OU8 1~!lu~lcit:llt 
place, owing to t.he insufficient space between the lines, !~!:t;~':i 
Rond the position of the pillars. Many lives hOl"e been 
lost there. At Twickenham and Kingston the coal Hto.-
ging, where the engine coals, is yery inadequately 
lighted. The coal is carried 14 yards from the waggon 
to the engine, and tbe only light is one lamp in the 
cenlire of tIle staging. The fireman is in the bunker lJart 
of the engine, waere the coals &.re pitched, aod thero 
is no light for him to see what he is doing, or for the 
coalmen to know where the coal is put. No sel'ious 
accident bas occurl'ed, but the prB<'tice is dangerous. 

The witness had frequently applied for more gas light, (2.) F!8.bj 
but nothing had been done. At several locomotive lmdly 01'1)1 
stations, points have been put in where the engines :rinc~111 
pa,9S over, and have been so constructed that they 
will nllt keep their position. The firElmen bave orders 
to get off their engines and hold the points till the 
engine has passed o\"er. and then run after tl;1e engine 
and get on again.' This is al"cry dangerous practice, 
especially when the sreps of the engine nre slippery 
through frost. 1.1he witncss had known two acCIdents 
from this cause in the district where he had worked. 
At Kingston there is f\ pair ofpointB unconnected with 
the signal~box. whit...h also haTe to be held by the 
firema.n, aud on a dark night they are difficult to 
find. 'I'be points could easily be connected with the 
box. Sometimes this bas not been done h('Cause the 
points were added when the fram~ was already full 
of levers. Tbe sta.te of things complained of has been 
in existence seven or eight years (24~071-6, 24,101-10. 
24,143-5). 

In making out the returns to the Board of 'Ii-ade, 83 to 
hours of labour in December 1891. the signalmen and 
platelayers employed by the South· Western Company 
were not allowed to include the whole time they had 
worked, but were ordered to take off the time spent 
in fog~si~no.lIing'. amounting sometimes to 6"e honrs 
aud more (24,077-lH, 24.lll-4'i, 24,14'J-2) . 

It continually occurs that a driver who has been 
working in the shed from 7 p.D1. to 7 a.m. id then 
cal1",d upon to perform pilot duty for some bours 
longer. that is, to take (·barge of an en~rille standing 
in readiness to take a train (24.082). There are some 
drivers who work 16 or 17 hours a day, and during 
that period they sign off duty two or thr~e times, 
perha.ps for halt'~p.n~hour, for whioh time they .are not 
paid. but are still at the call of the company (24.116-
20,24.146-53). 

Railway Mermnts are not allowed 1.0 go into business on 
their own a~:ount, or to have a businesR carried on 
in their name. Thro witllesn referred to his own ('a..qe. 
After having been for 33 yea~ in tbe ~ervice of the 

~~~~~!~8stt;;d h~::~~k~o:h~~r~e::Bfo~ahl!l~is~!~: 
who could only carry it on in his name. He waS 
then told by the locomotive superintendent that he 
mast either give it up or leavetbecompany's service. 
His remonstrance was laid before the director:\, who 
gave him a month to decide between these alterna. 
tives. and he accordingly left- the service. Some 
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time afterwards he apflied to the company for some 
written recognition 0 his service, but they refused 
to give him one. There was no complaint against 
him, except his nominal oonnexioa with thu busi
ness (?4.083-94, /14,121-7). 

The witneBB had no suggestion to make for preventing 
dispute. except tbat employers and employed should 
be u thoroughly united." 

He suggested, as a means of leBBening tho danger of 
railway work, that a number of pra.ctical railway men 
should be appointed as Government inspectors, with 
power to go ovet goods yards and locomotive yards, 
and examine the machinery and genernl working, 
and where any defects exist to point cnt a.nd enforce 
the necessary alterations. At present defects which 
ue a Bource of danger are not reported upon till an 
acoident has occurred. The im~pection which takes 
pltL08 before .. station is opened is not sufficient, 
because alterationB are sometimes made afterwards. 
The oitect of carrying out this scheme would be to 
place a nnmber of workmen in &" Buperior pr.sition, 
but the witness bad no snch object in recommending 
it. Without a tborough and practical knowledge of rail
wily work. a man would not be qualified for the duties 
bf a sub·inspector'(24,098-IOO, 24,135-P, 24,154-6,tl). 

MR. JOSEPH CLU'TON. 

Now a labourer. Had boon 0. signalman on the London 
and North-Western Railway. Represented the Bir
millgham branch of the Amalgamated Society of 

~:~~w:1I~:::~~ih~G~:a:W::t~~:n~ t~~eL~~d~~ 
and Nortb-Western Railways (24,l(j7-8, 24,313, 
24,330). ' 

The witness )'ead and handed iu a statement of the 
hours worked by goods guard. OR tbe Grent Western 
Railwa.yon oertain days in September and October. 
The instances given 'Were 75~ hours in five days, or 
an averAge of 15 boura 6 minutes a dAy j 641 hours in 
fout" days. or Bon av~rage of 16 hours 8 minutes 0. day i 
86 hours 10 minutes in six d"ys, ov an ave:mge of 14 
bonn 21 minutes a day i 61 hours in four days, or nn 
average of 15l hours a day i 77t honrs in six days, Or 
an average of 12 hours 57 minute. & day; 106t hours 
in Beven dayK. or au·averoge of 15 hours 12 minutes 
a day. These hoon are not merely occasiona.l. but 
Occur regularly in winter, when the traffio is heavy 
(24.169-70). In the instances quoted the work was oon
tinuou .... cept during stoppages in sidings through 
pre8sure ofpaasenger traffic. While standing in sidings 
or on the main line. the guards are on.ustld "o.lm.ostas 
much anxiety as if they were on the road. or more.n 

Good8 drivers are relieved more often than guards. 
On the London and N ortb-W esteru Railway there is 
0. more complete relief systom, whioh is preferred by 
the men. Goode guards would, &8 a rule, prefer being 
relieved and going home B8 pusengers, or even going 
to a lodgin~ house. to working eXQessive hours ill 
order to fiUlsh a journey. The sjBtem of working 
long and short days in turn. or several long da.ys in 
Buccession, followed by IAveral days oft; dnty, is very 
muoh disliked (24,183-227). , 

Goods guorda on the Great Western Railway complain 
Tery D\ur.h or the amount of Sunday work they bave 
to do. -They are paid at the samo rate for Sundays 
and ".ek-daY' (2+,17tH). 

'rha wil neFis stated that. at New St.reet station six por" 
ters wore on duty 161 boun on March 26tb, 1899, and 

~~~eh=e~: th~r:~o:U~J8st::.~"I:ee": aAf;~:le2~ 
duced. The railway ctU"D'len in Birmingham work 
!'rom 1. to 16 hOlliS .t • ,trtotch, White tbe Seled 
Committe-e on Railwo; !o1corvants (Honnof Labour) was 
si"ing, tho hours ('If ... Luntera on the London ami 
Korth-Western Nail .... ,. .", .... altered !'rom 12 to 10 a 
daYt but alnoe the adjournment of ibe Committee 
they bad boen altered .gain 10 19 in April 1892, ana 
tbe hOUN of good. foremen 1'0 om 10 to 11 (at Aciderle,. 
Pa"k) or !'rom 8 to li (at Curaon Street,). without 
allY lnol't'u8 of pay~ Thcol"8 are no $pecifit\d meal 
times. 'l'h. previous reduction of hours had been 
oblniuoo by • t'M'tain amoullt of tw:hation amol!ll the 
men. They wished the witn.M to lodge a comPlain, 
on tbeir I"\,olf t~4.1l!()..), 2.,:15'1-70, 24.ll'O~). 

A. nUDlher of Signalmen OD the London aDd No"h_ 
W ... ~ru lIaihray work Ii! hOQrB a da,., illCiuding 
e"hI'J al\ernale Sunday_ The wim_ had ... orked 
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that number of hoUrs when iD. the company's service, t~;:~:f 
and. in his opinioD, it was impossible .for 0. man to 
perform the responsible duties of a signalman Batis~ 
f&etorily for such an unreasona.ble number of hours, 
or to work so long habitnally without injuring his 
health, as the witness had done (24,271-5, 24.,289-306). 

He read and banded in a letter he had written to Mr. 
Sutton. the Bnperint·endent, asking him to reoonsider 
his decision against shortening the hours of signal_ 
men, and poiuting ant tbe advisability of doing su. 
Sel"eraJ ODses were mentioned in the letter, in which 
he had received wrong signals, and had only barely 
averted an accident. He also requosted that pro
motion· might take place in proportion to lengtb of 
BerTi~ and informed the superintendent tha-a he 
was a.bou~ to give evidence before the Oommission 
on behalf of the signalmen at 12-honr posts. No 
written reply was received, but in consequence of 
this communication an official inquiry was held at 
Nell Street, a.nd the witness was immediately diB~ Disc~ 
charged with a week's pay in lieu of notice. The ~~~ 
ouperintendent told him that the letter was an im. 
pertiDent one, and thAt be was a dan.$erous agitator, 
and had brought a false charge agamst his mates, 
and added that lhe company oil cared for no society 
Bnd no Commission," The company refused to give 
the witness a cbamcter. He . had only had one 
week's work since his discharge (two months before), 
and bad only received 120. a week from tbe Amalga-
mated Society, which allowanoo was about to be . 
reduced to 68. It .was impossible to find a sitnation, 
since he had been discb.srged without a character 
after 15 years' service; ond he had lost the whole 
benefit of the societies to which ho had subscribed 
wbile he had heen on the railway (24.17:;"9, 24,228-
56). 

The witness had previously written to the super~ntelld
ent asking for a reducticn of hours from 12 to 10, 
but he was certain tbat it was the second letter only 
that oocasioned his diomiseal (24.297-8). 

Railway servants 'are fined ler alight offences, and ~r: o;~te 
'sometimes for mistakes which they could not have service com· 
avoided. In one case 20 porters at New Street were plained of. 
fined 28. each for being 15 minutes late in the morn .. 
ing. In the case of guo.rds .and brakes.me~, a very 
sli~ht oitence involves a fine of lB., and the men 
beheve that the objent is II to do them ont ern their 
annual six dnye' holiday, for they lose tbree days for 
one fine, and the whole week for the second. They 
a.re fined for Il'igning on or off in the wrong book, 
tbough some of tbe young hands do not know wbich 
is the rigbt One (24.172-4). Another rule, which is a 
cause of complRint, is that 0. railway servant must 
den'ote bis whole time to the company, and may not 
take a business for bid wife, or lUJytbin'at to eke out 
his wa~e9 (24,180-1). 

'l'be London and North-Western Company practioally TI'"E"I' 
coerce their st>rvants iuto oontraoting on1i of the ~h;.hiiit.J' 
.Employ~1'8· Liability Act. 'l'he- witness had been Act. 
told tbat if be di~ not wish to do SQ he migbt look 
out f01" another situation. The eOlllpamy pay 801. to 
aenauts who a .... permanently injured (24,a21-4). 

The Amalgamated Society has about 40,000 members 
altogetber; 500 belong to the Birmingham branch. 
'l'be society is almoat equally repreaented on the 
Ltmdon and North"Western, Great WestMrn, and the 
Midland Hnes. About 250 of the Birmingham mem
bers are London and North-Western men. 'Ihe 
witness had been asked to speak on bebalf ~f a great 
ma.ny non .. sooiety men on the subjeot of houl'S. 
Many men decline to join the union, beoautiie they 
CBonot afford it, or are afraid of being rliscbarged 
(24.307-20). The companf do not openl, d;"cbarge 
a man for joining the DOlon, hnt if anyone takes a 
ptomh:ent part in the society's proceedings, eome 
oomplaint against him is '-ery soon fouod. Tbe 
intrioacy or rail_y work makes it _,. to find fault 
with .. man. 

~ ....... 
moval for _ ..... 
iD the pro
fft'diDtts~ 
theanioa. 

The witness mentioned oue cose as an illustration of ea.or the 
the tllltipathv of the ('ompanies to the union. A =~ 
mon nruned Hayn .. , of BIrmingham. employed by _ ..... 
the London and North-Western COIO})SIIY. was 
removed from his post for takwg a vrominellt part 
in a signslmNu's nl(.>TE'ment in 1&'9. The witness 
prodUl'ed the mft,u's written statemt:out of what had 
oC'f"urred. In June 1~9. the signalmen at Grand 
J UUl'tiona applied to tbe dislriet superintendent. 
lIr. Sutton, for a lit. inmeue of _pa,., whieb ..... 
refused. A eommitlM, witlt. lIP. Baynes .. C1hai.-. 
man, ..... ~en appointed to r:arT7 on the movemeu&. 

G2 
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52 ROYAL COMMISSION ON LAHOUR: 

Aft"r holding a meeting in connection with it, he hod 
an interview with the assistant superintendent of 
the line, who asked why he did nnt leave if he were 
dissatisfied. 'l'he district superintendent afterwa.rds 
gave the 2s, a week advance. saying tha.t he hoped 
Mr. Haynes would now hold his tongue. On lITr. 
Haynes continuing to take an active part in the 
proceedings of the union, he was removed to the 
post of station master at Great BalT, though this 
change was against his wish, a.nd involved a reduc. 
tinn in salary of 12l. a year, aud an increaEle of hours 
from 8 to 14 a day, with 14 hours on duty every 
alternate Sunday. Practically, the houra: of ~tn.tion 
masters are limited only by the time the station is 
op~n, wbich in this case is 15 hours. An indignation 
meeting was ~eld, and passed a resolution stating 
tha.t .. the reason of Haynes' remoT'sl if3 beca.use he 
If has ha.d the manliness to advocate shorter hours 
U and pa.yment for Sunday daty. London and 
" North. Western men should attend this meeting in 
If their hundreds, and assert their rights as ~ng1ish~ 
If men, ann ha.va t,heil' representative reinsta.ted in 
If his former_position." A deputation of the Bh'M 
mingham town councillors was appointed to meet 
Mr. Sutton, but he refused to sec them, He con· 
sented, however, to remedy the reduction of pay, 
and though Mr. Haynes was still dissatisfied, he was 
obliged to accept the post. A .tation master's 
position is higher than that of a El.ignalman. The 
conclusion drawn from this incident by the Londnp. 
and North·Western men was that the company was 
antagonh~tic to the union, and wished to thwart its 
effortB (24,33Z-63). 

The witness desired the adoption of certain changes 
advocated by the Amalgamated Society of Railway 
Sel'T'ants. There shonld be a maximum working 
clay of 10 hours for railway servants in ,general, and 
eight hours for signalmen on ma.in lines in boxes 
always open. Six shifts a week should be worked, 
and Sunday work paid at the rate of time and a half 
(24,291-f). -

nature of his work) were 12 a day, with no meal RAILWAY 

times except an hour for dinner. His dnties con~ ElfGI.Alf[ 

slsted of lighting the fires and lamps, sweeping 
floors and cleaning windowlI, walking three miles to 
pring in the signal lamp, and climbing several high 
ladders, besides attending to the trait..ls. In the case 
of goods trains he had to note down the time of 
lLlTIVal and other parMculars, and couplo up the 
wag-gons dnring shunting 0reTations. On every 
alternato Sunday he worked 14 hours continuously, 
with no meal times allowed. His average wO(l~ly 

~~:~sf:re~::~~:t~~a' OfOdi~t:r~U~tt~:~hd:l: ~~~\~i~~ 
there is no dinner hour, and the men on late duty 
(from 12 noon to midnight) have only from 4 to 4.20 
fO!' meal time. At this station the staff and duty 
sheet is not axhibited in the porters' room, and the 
men do not know what their duties are. They also Overtim~,' 
complain very strongly of having to work overtime. 
and especially of being Bent out as extra guards, 
which involves, in many ca.ses, their being away 
from home as much as 26 or 28 hOllrs at a time. ]f 
the honrs were reduced to 10 hours a day for six 
days a. week, the witness would be E'atisfied wil,hout 
an'increase or pay (24,406-8). A mon is ntterly 
incapable of doing anything after 10 or 12 bour.· 
work at Aome stations. and even if not exhu.ust('d he 
needs a change of oocnpation (24,464-6). 

The wages cif porters range from 128. for lads to 178. 
for men (24,425-7). Payment for overtime is 21d. 

-"n hoor for a pOl'ter ea.rning 16B. a week, and 2~d. 
an hour for a porter earninp,17B. a week. Ticket 
collectors, whose wages are 11. a week, are paid 21tl. 
or 3cl, au hour fOl' overtime; and fOl'<:men pOl'tel'~, 
whofe wages are ll. a week. al'e n')t paid overtime. 
If, however, they absent themselves through Elickncss 
their wages are deducted. In one ca'le a foreman 
porter, who was ill and away from work for a fort~ 
night, applied to the company for a fortnight/a wages 
in consideration of the amount of ovel't,ime be bad 
worked without pa.yment. The company. finding that 
the man was receiving about 168. 8d. a week from. his 
clubs, merely wade up the slim to ll. for that Olle 

Mn. WILLIAM SMITH. week. Tho witness conHidel'.d tbat it was not fair 
.Agent. to tho Abstainers' and General Insurance to stop wages during a ma.n·s absence. unless, on the 

Society. Had been a porter in the service of the same principle. he was paid for overtime (24.376 
Lancashire and Yorkshire Railway Company, and -9). 
gave evidence on behalf of railway porters (24J366 Sometimes the men are told to U pla.y off" their o,erM 
-9), time when work iH s]ac'k, but they would pre reI' to be 

He represented about 80 members of the Rochdale. paid (24,479). '~I 
branch of the Amalgamated Society of Railway The wages of porters arc insufficient to live upon and 0. bJootitin 
Servants. and 20 or 30 from Todmol'dcnJ and the snpport a. wife and famIly (24.4-1-:!-3). It j~. thcre- :t~ ~~~ I 
whole of the railway men at Rochdale. numhering fore, a great canse of complaint that the rules (If ~ I 

hetween 200 and 300. Be harl reoeived instructions railway service prevent a man or his wife from 
as to his evidence from a. general meeting of railway engaging in any other business or employment in 
men, and had been specially askf!d to point out. that ~ order to add to hi.s income. 
the railway companies did not sufficiontly recognise The .first T~le of, service on the Lancashire and York- ~~:nfl,!~11 
the union (24,4M-8. 24,479). shire Rmlway IS .. that every person employed by eluded" 

The honrs worked by porten, ticket collectors, and " the company must devote hImself exclusit'cly to othj·r 811:,. 

foremen nre usnally 12 a. day. hut. often extend to 14. " their service," and by another rule. no servant of ploym,l 
16, 18, and 24 bours. At Shaw Station, on the the company is aHowed to trade directly or inrlirectly 
Lanc.sbiTe and York,hire Railwav. the witness had (24,380-1,24,385). 
worked 197 hours in 12 days in M~ay 1891. including If a man in the service of the company accepts tho 
six days of 18~ hours. On different occasions in the position of a U trade secreta.ry" or a. club collector. 
Bame year he bad worked 14, 15, ]8i, and 23~ hOUTS or if his wife keeps a small shop, he is liublo to be 
at a stretch. Anothor porter, in May and June 1891, reported to the company, and told to give it up or 
worked 205 boul's in 13 com;ecutive da.ysJ or an lea.v~ the service. 'I'be witness Rappose.J that on.., 
average of 15i boors a day. On four of these days. reason for this rule might be to preven!' any induce .. 
Rnd alBo on thl'ee days in July, he work.d 181 hours, inent to pilfer from goods in transit (24,:lMJ';, 24.~~8-g1, 
on another day 18 hour:;. and on another 20. Another 24.418-2:1). Anothet' object might be to Heeure a 
porter at the same place, in April nnd May 18~ll, lDan's undivided attention to his wOl'k (:H.170-8). 
worked 237 honrs in 16 consecutive days, or an 'rhere would be no great objection to tho' rule if the 
average of 14 hours 48 minutes a day. On six of men were. paid anything like a reasonable wage 
the •• days he worked 18t hours, and on May 13th he (24,470-.5). As it is, it should be optional for. man 
worked 23! hOUTS. to employ his 8[Jare time in earniT.g more, pro'f'iued 

A porter a.t Rochdale worked 104 hours in one wep,k, h(' feels capable of doing so, and t~nt it do~s .not 
and in another week, in July 1891,14 honrs a. day interfere with his regulal' work (24,4U9-11. ~ t 14U-2, 
for Bix days, and 12 honl'B on the .oventh. Another 24.46Z-9). 
'Por~:r. at the Bame station, in May 1891, worked ~2~ Another rulo on the Lancashire and Yorkshire Railway 
hours in five consecutive days, or an average of 16! prohibits anyone employed by the compony from 
hours a. day. and on July 10th he also worked 16 receiving any money or gratuity from pns<;engers 01' 
hours. A porter at New Hey worked 104 hours 'other persons. even though the regolar hoors of doty 
between the 20th and 26th of July 18D1: incloding have expired. The existing rate of wa.g-es fOl' portot·!'! 
two "ays' work of 18 hours and one of 19. Another makes it impo!iisible that this rnlc sbonld be kept. aud 
man at thif' Rtation worked 107 honrs between the it is in fact systematj('ally disrcga.rdl'rl (:!1,3Xa-7). 
19th Bnc.125th of Joly IB9l (24,371-5). The witness considcrC!rl the hYstem of tipl'in~ R ~p .. ~·j(.'8 

The witness's regula.r hours at Shaw Station. aooording of bribery and corruption, bllt thonght lht~t illsl€f~l of 
to the II staff and duty sheet" (which shows the time making an ineffectual rule against it, the ('ornpani('1i 
each maD commences and leaves dnty. and the Ihould pay their portera" an honest W3~P.." say "I' 
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43,OOO,OOOZ. a year, is spent in wages, lXlaterials, and t~:~~ 
working expenses generally (25,934-7). 2209. a. week, or allow them to make a regular cbaTre 

on e&eh parcel, and then enforoe the rule. e 
.. sympathy" of the publio h .. hitherto defeated on 
Attempts to enforoo it .. it stands (24,892-4), . 

Tho witness hnd on one occasion called attentIon to 
these gl'ieva.nces in 0. letter to the directors of the 
company (24,885). 

The London and North·Western Company own about 
one.tenth of the whole 20,000 miles of railwsys. 
Their anthorised capital is 110,000,0001., and their 
gross annual income eleven millions and three. 
qnarters (25,940-2), 

Authorised 
eapitaland 
gross annual 
recei teof 

~Q.vourithnD 
n promo
,lOn. 

nlmClI1tL'.Or 
~1~~~~_ll1g 
1\Il\!l'8. 
M(·thod of 
liilIlC1JU.1'g('. 

All(',iott'd 
nlli,riotlll 
po1'8oontion. 

UunU'lUes. 

He com~lo.ined, 81so, of t.he present system of promotion, 
in which he stated that favouritism was shown. In 
bis o"n case promotion had been withheld b~cause 
ho hn.d written letters to the papers on tho subject ~f 
hours of labour on raUways; A district inspector 
who was sent tQ investigate the matter found that the 
fncts with regard to the overtime worked were worse 
than 1hese letters had .represented. The witness wa.s 
neve~thele.s told that he hn.d .. disgraced the 
COD1Po.ny," and had thereby lost the post of signal
man which was about to be offered to him. He 
would snggest that appointments should be mBdeby 
competitivo examination instead of the present 
Rystem of fo.vol)ritism. He had been a pointsman 
and a ticket oolleotor, but in thn last ye.. of his 
service he had retnrned to the position of a porter. 
The appointment of pointsmen rests with the dis
trict superintendents and inspectors instead of the 
monogars (24,395-6, 24,42'1-9). 

In his own and other CaBes the witness' experience had 
shown tbe difficnlty of approaching the managers and 
obtainirg attention to appeals. Men Are discharged 
011 the report of an official or Il. passenger, often 
without knowing the reason. In some cases there is 
summary dismissnl 01 R. few hours' notice, in others 
th~re i~ 14. da.ys' notice. In many ~nsta,nces sta.tion 
tnMters and inspectors have misrepresented men 
(2~,396). 'I'he witness had been dismissed, he 

~~~~~ddlt~~~ iIit:gc~~:r~!:d ;~e S:p::;'\~f~~l~I~Dg~ 
considered a breach of disoipline. The manager had 
given him no reason for his discbarge, bot had stated, 
before the Select Committee on Railway Sen ants, 
tha.t it was on o.ccount of these letters, which be said 
contained erroneous statements (24,406). The witness 
Wn.B ont of work for some time, but now had another 
situation with better pay (24,415-7). 

The witness gave an in:itance of what he considered 
religious persecntion 00 t.he paTti of railway officials. 
He had beoome unpopula.r with his Buperiors and 
otbers, throngh hiB strict. enforoement of the 
company's rules aga.inst servants or officers of the 
(·ompo.ny travelling ou the line without a. ticket or a 
(r,:'lc pass. Ho W8S remoyed for this reo.son from 
Lh·ol·pool to Smithy Bridge, with only two daY'" 
lIotico. and conld not outnin l\ pass to visit bis family 
at Livorpool, tbough oue of them was ill. He had 
nlsa been bla.med for not using the prefix U Mr. It in 
nddl'cssing the station master. though he had 
cOllschmtious objections to dtling 8C, beinR a member 
of the Socioty of Friends (~4,3P6-405, 2-1,4:l1-6). 

Tho witness suggested:-
(1.) That the hours of porters shonJd be reduced to 10 a 

day, and that six days should constitute a week's 
work, and Sunday dut, be paid at the rate of time 
and 1\ half. Even tnen the pay Wf)uld not be 
ndequnte. bot the witness U believed in being reason .. 
.. ahle and get.ting a little at a time" (24,437-4·l), 

(2.) 'I'hat porters should be anowed to supplement their 
wages by earning money ill their Bp&.l'e time (oJ·t.,4!O. 
n4-I2). 

(a.) That tbe ~ule ag~inst tipping should be eithe~ 
at-oUshed 01' enforced. and in the latt<-r 08S8 a l"{'gular 
('barge shanlel be made for the services of a. porter 
(~.I,:~'~)' 

(1,) That appointments· h'lUld be made by competitive 
examination (2';Wb). 

SIR GEORGE FINDLAY. 

'~1n"(\n"l\d 
NI\l1h. 
,,'t'lttt'I'1\ 
lWhuy 
l\lUlllIU\,.\", 

Gel\('r.,l manager or the London and North~Western 
Railway Company. 

Hlld been connected with the oompany for 30 years. 
Rud for nearly 20 ye-ars ItS manager~ Wished to make 
some g..'n~ra1 statemfmts as to the railway industry 
thc number of mtm employed in it, and tbe amouni 
of onpital invcstro. . 

~ (',nl,~ml. 
1"I'\. .... lll'''.lllld 
l'''I'It'II.hluN 
1'(l'I\.Ilw".'\" 
"OU\lMU.\It'$ 
inti\\" 
\"mh'\t 
KI~t ..... 

Th\1 authorised e:\pital of all the railways in the 
rnit.('d KillJtdom is a thousand millions, the capital 
aotllally raised i. tWl,QOO,OOtll., and the annual 
receipts ..... >'O,oo'l,OO(li. M per oent. of that, or 

The nnmber of men employed on ra.ilways W&B 346,000, Numberof 
a.ccording to the las ~ return to the Board of Trade, ,en :.,m. 
in 1884 and is now probably over 350,000. Including P 

0
1 • 

labour' employed in ma.nufactures connected with 
railways, there are nearly half a million workmen 
dependant on railway enterprise (25,938-9). 

The London and North·Western Company employ 
61000 men r.f all grades (25,948). The witness hn.d 
ndt atlcerto.iued the proportio.n to the whole number 
of the men employed in the ootual working of tra.ffic. 
eitber on tbe Londou and North·Western Railway or 
on railways generally. The term (I railwa.y servant" 
includes the class of men employed hy the London 
and North·Western Company at the Garston Dook 
(25,986-91). 

The gro.s reoeipts of the London and North· Western 
Company have increased 12 per oant. in the last 
eight yeal'S, a.nd the amount paid in sa1a:iies a.nd 
wages has increased 21 per Qen.. The incre4Se in 
weekly wages, apa.rt from the salaries, was b9,OOOl. 
from 1E88 to 1889, 88,OOO!. from 1889 to 1890, and 
64,0001. from 1890 to 1891, so that the inorease in 
those three years w .. , roughJy, 200,0001, Every 
other expense has inorease~ proportionately .. If this 
incl'ease of wages contmues. together With the 
reduction of honrs, tbe public will in time have to 
pay for it in increased rates and fares, and in reduced 
accommodation, Railway labour is now on the 
whole adequately remnnerated, and there is no need 
for further agitation. The capitsl laid out on 
railways altogether does not now return more than 
" per cent., while Bome railways are earuing nothing. 
If the railway companies took nnited action in self-
defence, it wonld be p~sible to raise tho charges to 
a oonsiderable extentwithont loss of traffio (25,954-7). 
The power of ra.ilway companies is limited in tbis 
respect, especially by recent legislation. As to t.ne 
question whether railway servants ought to suffer in 
'lV80$es or hours from the lowness of the comr.nY'8 
diVidends, the witness held as 0. broad princip e that 
the price of labour must be regulated 6y snpply a11d 
demand. Considering tbat the majority of men are 
ignorant of ro.ilway work on entering the service, and 

Prospect of 
incrMsed 
cilal'gl'S to 
the publiu. 

lWlll.tion 
betWAeD 
dividend 
and-. 

a.re trained into skilled workmen by the company, ha 
thought they we.-e paid a. fair wage. A porter at 0. 'W~ paid 
~ountry station has 188. a. week, with clothing and to dillerent 
other ad t'a.ntages. and though a. mere la.bourer I his grnru.. 
wages are 3,. or 48. more than tbose of agricultnrol 
labonr. The porters at Euston are paid about the 
same (26,042-9). Goods porters in London are paid a 
guinea. or 23,. n. week. In Liverpool, where wages 
..re higher, they have abont 248. The witness handed 
iu a statement of the rates of wages for all olasses of 
men on the London and North.Western Railws;o', 
oomparing the yesr 1881 with 1891 ( ... Appendix 
16') (26,008-4). 

The witne9s regarded it as the first dnty of .. large 
employer of labour to treat the men fairly as regards 
hours of labour. Long bours and overtime are the 
most costly servioes possible. The witness did not 
wish. however. to go into the queauon, since the 
Soleot Committee on Railway Servants (Hours of 
Labour) had dealt with it, and arrived at a ·very 
satisfactory conclusion. He lihought that less would 
be hesrd in future of lon~ hours and irregnlar 
wo~king, especially if the prmciple is recognised of 
an ultimate appeal to the Railway Commissioners 
(25,951). 

R.,ferring to the Board of Trade return for December 
1890, from the London and North· Western Railway, 
the witness stated that tbe proportion of extn. honrs 
1lO the number of men employed was vpry small. It 
is a marvel tha.t the business of the country is earned 
on at aU, under the conditions of weather which 
generally prevail in the months of December and 
Ja.nuary, It is impossible !o carry it on withont a 
'Very considerable amount, of overtimo occurring in 
the working of railways. but whenever a man works 
long bours, be bas sufficieo't rest beFore going 00 
dot.y again. The compa!ly do their utmost to reduce 
the bours by means of relief men and otber ¥ery 
compIiooted arrangements. It is 10 their interest 10 
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ROYAL COlllMISSION ON ':LABOUR: 

do 80 even traui the'lowest point of view, coDBiderin~ 
the liability which they mcur by any neglect of 
ordinary precautioDs - Overtime is objectionn ble, 
but under certain conditions it is unavoidable. It 
applies particularly to only two or three olasses of 
servants. goods guards Bnd good drivers, and perhaps 
sbnntel'8 at busy statioos. It is very seldom tha.t 
signalmen work long hours. The Board of Trade 
return for December 1890 shows 1,411 insta.nces of 
signalmen working m"er 10 hours, but that m~ns 
that there are some on 12-hour shifts. The number of 
instances of 13 hours' work was 128, but these would 
be on branch lines with very little traffic. On rail
ways generally the honrs of signalmen are brought 
within a most rea.sona.ble limit. December is the 
worst. month f6>r carrying on the working of a 
railway (26,032-40). 

The practice of paying the w:eekly staff of railways at 
the rate of seven days to the week, has lately been 
modified to a great extent. The week is calculated 
&8 six da.ys in the case of such men HoS signa.lmen, 
brakesmen, gua.rds, ShWltCrs, engine drivers, firemen, 
carriage examiners, lamp men, greascrtl, clt:'a.nerB, 
Bnd so on. If required to work on Sunda.y they are 
pBid extra., and at aD advanced rate of something like 
pay and a balf. The London and North.We.tern 
Railway hs.ve for many years acted on the principle 
uf using the railway on Sundays only so far as the 
pllblio cenvenienoe required, a.nd not for the pl'06t 
of the shareholders. Out of the 56.000 men em. 
ployed. exclusi<e of tbose in the workshops, 33.000 
hav~ no Sunday work, and the remainder.' generally 
have one or two Sundays off dlJ.ty between two 
Sundays on duty. P&J1<seng-er porters are Dot paid 
extra for !:lunday work (25,958-9). 

The L<>ndon and North·Western Comp.ny have 4.500 
cottages for their servants, and the demand is con
stantly increasing. It is au absolute necessity for 
signa.lmen and platelayerlj, who are distributed all 
over the line, to have cottages near their work. The 
rent is generally helow the local standard (25.960). 

Most of the men on weekly wages have from three to 
six days' leave of .absence with pa.y ·in the year, and 
the salaried servants a. fortni.ght's leave with pay. 
1'hey are then generally allowed free passes furth6m_ 
selves Dond members of their, family, and a.t other 
times, by a recent arrangement whioh applies to 
nea.rly all the companies, they have t.hil"d class 
ticket. at quarler fare (25,960-1). , 

Every class of servllont, except in the goods department, 
is supplied with clothes by the company. Signalmen 
have a oonus for good conduct. and freedom from 
accident of 21. or 41., according to the class of post 
they hold (25.962-3). 

In 1871 there was an insurance fuud which provid~·d 
for a p1.yment of 35Z. or 401. to the representative or 
any ma.n killed hyaccident in the discbarg. of his 
duty, and 251. or 351. for compl.to disablement. with 
a sick allowance of 12,. to ISs. a week for six montbs. 
On the passing of the Employers' Liability Act in 
1880, the L<>ndon and North·Western Company felt 
that it would be unfortunate fol' the discipline of the 
staff if they enga.ged in litigation with the oompany. 
They therefore proposed to the mon that an improved 
form of the insurance lIociety shonld take the plaoo 
of the bellefit. <f the Act, tho advantage being that 
compensation for injnry wou1d be indepemlent of the 
negligence or otherwise of the company or-the work
man. This proposa.l was agreed to by all the men in 
the service, except about 100 dissentients. The new 
scwe of compeDb8.tion was SOl, or 100l. in case of 
permanent disablement or dCllrth, and the siok allow
ance was increased to 14s. or 21s. a· weeK,' amt 
con tinned, if necessary. for a year. The men huve all 
been perfectly satisfied with this arrangement. and 
represented their views to 1\ Committee of the House 
of Commons on the Employers' Liability A.ct some 
years AgO, when it was propoped to prevent men 
from &ntracting themselves oot of the advantages 
of the Act. The society is flonrishing, and bu a 
balance of 25,0001. in hand. The sum that bas been 
paid to the men for accidents since its first institution 
19 370,OOOl. 'fbe annual contribution of the company 
bBB Leen 15.0001. It is probable th., under tho 
Employers' Liability Act, the compauy would save 
1(>,0001. or 12,0001. a year, Lnt it i. thought bettor to 
substitute a certainty for an uncertainty. The Select 
Committee on the Employers' Liability Act in 1886 
reported in favour of the principle upon which th. 

North-Western Assurance Socicty is conducted RUtW4TI 

(25,964). . E'G."" 
It is obligator,. on everyone who £'ntcrs the service to )t:J>fIlhl~r· 

join this al:lsuran~ scciety. aD(1 waive his rights i:~~~(nco 
nndel' the Employers' Liability Act. Thil:l condItion lIIOCif'h· a 
is never ohjectcd to, and when the 'tnestion of (Ym~iiion 0 
contracting out of the Act came before Parliament, a IlervIOO. 

memorial in favour of it was signed by thousands of 
the men. No othpr oompanies except the Lanca!:lhil'c 
and Y IJrksbire and the Brighton and Sooth Coast 
Railway Companies have a similar insurance society, 
alld t!ley do not make it compul80ry. 

The principle of common employment. which excmpted 
the employer from liability for accidents caused by 
the neglige~ce of a fenow~workm8n. was greatly 
modified by the Act of 1880, which makes the 
employer liable fot' the negligence of any person in 
his service under whose orders the injured man was 
setin~ at the time. If the common employment 
doct/IDe were not to apply at all, the operation of 
the Act wonld be most unjust. and the company 
would probably have to pay mnch more than at 
present. The witness would have been glad to o.cccpt the 
Bill proposed in 1887--88 (26,053-67) (Be. Appendix Ig9). 
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A provident society was established in 1874, which !:.iv~~~.;-;'~ 
secures to the men allowances in case of illness, and lOCie'i!. 
a payment to their representatives in caso of death. 
In 1&l3 .. pension fond was established, and after a 
time the two societies were amalgamated, and tho 
combined provident and pension society has 3U,OOO 
or 4').000 m'3mbers. and an income of 4O,OOOL. a year, 
including a contribution from the company, which 
fiuctua.teE according to membership, but in 18!l1 
amounted to nearly 7,OOOl. The total annual COD-

trihution of the company to these societies is thus 
a.bout 22,OOOl. a year, Bnd the balance in hand. all of 
which is practically available for the pension fund, is 
125,0001. The pensions vary from 78. to 128. a' week. 
:nen who are too old to join the society and are unOt 
for work have 1.10 pension of 68.,88., or lOs. from the 
directors. The platelayers and men in the traffic 
departmen~, and some in the locomotive department, 
are being paid a. further sum amounting to about 
5,0001. a year. 'l'he insurance and providentsocietie:1 
are managed by means of a committee of 12 delegates 
of tho- men ~·itb tbree llominees of the <"ompany, nnd 
the regulations are subject to the approval of the 
directors. This plan i. found te> work perfectly well 
(25,966-9, 26,069): 

Some years ago there was a pension fund in connexion 
with the 10comotive department at Crewe, but after 
going on satisfactorily for five years, it met with 
some opposition from the Enginec1'I:I' and Mechanics' 
Rociety, and was dissolved by a vote of the men, wir,h 
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.,.., whom the company were rather unpopular at that 
time. The fund amonnted to 81.000t., wbich was 
returned to the company and the men according to 
contribution. The foremen allowed their money to 
remain in the company's hands, and they arc still 
being assisted (25.970..6). 

Railway service is a very popu la. ... employment, and tbe POfJlIlari~ 
London and North·Westem Company have no dim_ 01 nulW8 
culty in recruiting their sta.ff. The relations ~Ice. 
generally between railwar companies and their ser .. 
vants are of the most sRtlBfactory character, and the 
men ~how aD esprit ds wry. and devotion to their 
work which are highly commendable (25,944). 

The witness had had very little personal experience of StrikN od I 
strikes. Since 1~6 there had been two or th~ the IS~doI:_1 
small ones on the London and North-Western Rail .. ;!if 'l'll11 
way, generally originating in a demand from the men Railway. 
for an. increase of wages and reduction of hours. 
Between 1871 rmd 1874, when wages in general were 
high, there was SOlPe agitation, and considerable COD-

cetlsion:.-t were made to the men. In 1871 there was a. 
reduction of hours, from 66 to 61 a week, in the good. 
department in Liverpool. In 1872. after a. short 
strike. a further settlement took place. and the honrs 
were reduced to 57l. and thewBges raised 38. a. week. 
There has since been no trouble with the goods men 
at Liverpool. In May 1872, there was an agitaticn 
among the men in the goods dcpartml:'nt in London, 
and conc{'sRiOlld were made which appeared to Aatiflfy 
them. A strike eniolucil. bowever. owing to the dis-
mi~snl of a man by the Hupcrintoi:ndeJlt of thccompnn,.. 
It lasted a furtni~ht, hut was defeated by the exer-
tions of the rest of the staff. and the company bave 
bad no further trouble with the London men (~5.945-
7). The wag-as were increased, but the hours re-
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m.ined at 60 a week, instead of. being reduced ... 
at Liverpool, which is under different conditions 
from London, and oloBe! early on Saturday 
(26,000-2). 

The most reoent difficulty has been the strike at the 
Oar.ton Dock, which is ownpd by the Lo .. don and 
North .. We~tern Railway CODlP:l1lY. In 1890 t:ll) 
National Union of Dock Labourers Lrought about an 
agitation among the men for an increase of PCLY, and 
the demand was met, as far as possible, tothe apparent 
satisfaction of the men. A questiolJ. then arose Btl' to 
the working of shi!l8 ('omine: from a. port where non
unionists were elllployed. The difficlllty was got 
over in one case, but the secretary of the Dock 
La.bourers' Union then ga.ve notice to tb~ dock mMter 
at Oarston that these ships would he blocked, and the 

:::e rd~~:~::d~~~d t~h~~ Jfo~ew~~:~oPfa~~;~~! 
.trock. The whole of them were replaced by other 
labour. and not one was re-enga.ged. The strike coati 
the company 5,OOO!. or 6,000!., bot i. was "eceo.a'1 to 
rtsist the stoppage of the bnslness of a public dook by 
a s.lf.oonBtituted authority (25,947). 

There haVE. ueenfewer strikes or lock-outs in the railway 
industry' than in almost any otber. The witness 
recollected a strike of engine men on the Midland 
railway, Rnd the Sootch strikes, of which he knew 
oomparntively littlo, but he I.hought that by n little 
prudeorB on hoth sides tbey ought to have been 
avoided (2;,952). Wheu a strike begins it is a question 
of relative strength, but that. print ought never to be 
reaohed: The pl'eYention of strikes belongs to the 
art of good ma.nagement. ~ They can sometimes be 
tid~d over by concessions made at an "early stage, and. 
whf:ltber ooncessions arc made or n'lt, the reFiult 
depends on tact and determination, and on interviewB 
with the men. Strikes have gencrally been due to 
the men refusing to be controlled by their representa
tives or hy the folly of the representatives themselves 
(25,949, 26,005). 

The witness strongly objeots, on principle. to dealing 
with the representatives cf trade unions, llGI".Gnse in 
ru.ilwal work, the proper conduot of the traffio and 
the safety of the public require that" a Btriot and .fair 
diacipEnu should be maintained, so that the men 
knew with whom they ha.e to doal. It would be 
fatal to this state of things if the company were to 
treat with tb. Amalgamat.d Sooi.ty of Railway Ser. 
vants on matters o.Heoting discipline and good order. 
Tl'ooe uuionism is as illcoJ;llpf\tible witb railway service 
as with that of the army. fbeAmalgamated Society, 
moreover I does not represent the whole of the railway 
servants, probably not 36,000 of the 35U,000 or 
360,000 in Or.at Britain and Ireland. Cortain ol.sses 
of men are not eligible for the AmoJgamated Societr_ 
It mal possibly represent a sixth of the trallio de· 
partment. but, nevertheless, though a.n influentia.l 
body, it. is not a thorou~hly representative one 
(25,9409, 25,992-;). The wltn ... does not object to 
its existenoe, but he objects to dealing with the com· 
pany's employ~ through any third party, 8uch as the 
representa.tive of a society, who has no status or 
responsibility in relation to the company. He has 
always d.alt with the men directly (25,950). The 
position of a trade union secretary is not a.nalo~u8 
to that of the mnnager of f\ railwa.y. aud the dlOte.
tion of terms by Anoh a pflfson'deRtroYB the freedom 
of oontract between .mployer and employod. 'l'ho 
men have a right to combine in order to improve 
their position, but the power of cont.ract must remain 
wit.h themselves, or the situation beoomes o.bsurd. 
'l.'he witness wuuld not, under uny cit'Cutn.''Uances, COD
sent to negotiate with tho reprosontativc of Ro trJ.de 
union as to the method of carryiug on the business of 
'herailwar' He thought th&t ,he reoent aouon of the 
Mining hderation showe..! the JlOSsibility of di ... • 
trous consequenoel rl'om the management of business 
through. uniun. 'l.'be strike \" bich they ordered Wad' 

tn tbe disadmntago of tbe men, the gsnoral public, 
the railway companies, and the manufooturnr.t 
(2d,OO!l-18). The witness "". prepal'ed to negotiate 
with the representatives of each gra<\e in the service, 
and meet all fair dem~nds. and, if llocessarv. allow 
them to l"e'present their case before tho dlreotora.. 
1'be position of the Ulen is YelY oareflll1y considered, 
alld nothing unreasonable is 03.p80ted from them 
{Il6,02'l. 

There i. no gronnd for further legislative interference 
with the rail ..... y compani .. , if they •• t upon the 
Parliamlilltary Report on Houn 01' Labour in • 
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proper spirit. Railways are a controlled monopolr' 
and n". 'laite rigbtly brought to book by Parlia,nollt, 
where tbe safety of the public is involved, but the 
management of their own affairs and the di8cipline 
o.nd regulation of the railway must be left to the 
mo.nager, who curresponds to the colonel of a regi. 
m('n~. An nrpe",l to the directora over the head of 
the c'lmmandmg offioer ought seldom to be made, 
and"", ·appei¥ to P .... liam.nt n •• er (25,977). Disoi· 
pline is not " thing to be carri.d on by a boo.rd of 
directors, but by the personal influence of men who 
come in dailf oontact with the staff, as the district 

, ma.nagers and superintendents do. In some cases a 
man, .dismissed througb. the mistake of an official, 
has 'been reinstated on appeal to the directors 
(~6,050-2). . 

RA.ILWA.YS. 
ENGLAND. 

Mainten· 
ance of 
discipline. 

The appointment of sub.inspectors und.r tho Board ~f !lovern)llllll' 
Trade to go a.bout grievance-hunting on railways is lDspeotlOn. 

not desirable, and the question has been disposed of 
by the r.port or the Committee on Bailway Servants 
(Hours of, ~abour), atter evidenoe b.a.d. been taken 
from the Board of Trad. inspectors themselves 
(25,983-S). 

The witness referred to certain statements by previous 
witnesses, affecting the London and North .. Western 
Company (25,977). . 

Rerntati011B 
~~exJI&qa. 
atatementa: 

Mr. Andrew Clark, geneml seoretarY of the Railway (1.) That. 
Workers' Union, had stalied that Br man employed in o:w:t the. 
the shops at the Orewe works, who attended the last works WD.I 

nnnualmeetingofthe Gelle .... 1Railway Workers'Union, dismiosod 
with three days' leave of abaence and pay, W&S, on ~iB ~ ~~e!t. 
return, suspended. and three days later wa.s dismissed iJl$. of the 
the servioe, no cause being assigned. The witness ~~!~. 
had ascerta.ined from the ohiof engineer at C!'8WO, Union. 
that this man hn.d been given leave with some diffi.. SU:7~ona 
oulty at a very busy time, and had not return.d to ' . 
work on the fourth morning: The foreman, therefore, 
Busponded him, and, on account of previous conduot, 
it was thought unadvisable to re.employ him. It was 
not known to his foreman, or to any of hiB Buperiors. 
that h. had attended the meeting of tb. nnion, until 
he himself told the foreman so and iuferr.d that that 
waH the reason of his dismissal. 

Mr. Clark also stated. j;batat Watford the secretary and 
other leading official. of the branch of tho General 
Railway Workere' Union there, Were dismissed, one 
of them being told by the manager that h. must 
either leave the union or leave the service. The 
divisional engineer at Watford. who is apparently the 
offioer referred to, affirms that" this statement is 
groundless, and that he has never had ocoasion to 
mention the union to the men. If the man alluded to 
is a carp.nter named R. B. Latto, it i. true that he 
was dismissed, but only beca.use be was dissa.tisfied 
with his position. 

(") That 
oman 
omcialaat 
Wa.ttord. 
weredia· 
misged. tor 
belonging to 

~:nn. 
28,40'1. 

With regard to the statem.nt that certain forgemen (8.) That 
at Crewe, who remonstrated against a reduction of certain: men 
their pay, were dismissed summarily, the ohief ~disfur 
engineer states that what had. taken I!lace was not a ~tin8' 
reduotion of wages, but merely a revislon of the mode ~ctt:a of 
of payQleut for certain work, involving no practical ~ 
reduction. The men worked for- a week under the S1lE'8tion 
new aITaugement, and then left their work, and a few ,46Q. 

days afterwards sent in an appeal, 8igned by the 
majority of. them, asking for a conference with 
referenoe to their wagoR. To this .. verbal reply 
was given that they bad left the .... orks without 
ootine, and had tbu. praotioally disoharged them. 
selves. 

:Mr. Clark had also stated that at Broad Street goods (") That 
atation four secretaries of the union and several other Wll:O'II:r
members had been dismissed during the post two ::::"_ 
yea.rs. without any reason being given. This state. iii BI'CIBd 
ment appears to be absolutely without foundation. :~u.:r 
The districts gooda superintendent at Broad Street "'thou. 
asserts positively tbat he baa no kno ... ledge of ....... 
whether the men are mem"bens of the union or not, ~ 
Dt)I' does he interfere or wish to interfere with their !S,7!9, 
being so. It is not poosible to iden~ify the four men .......... 
rer.rred to, but particulars have been obtained of all 
the men, 140 in number, who bave left the service or 
been discherged a~ Broad Str.-e$ in the laat two 
years, and it bas been found that in every oaae 'here 
..... good .,..use for dismissal, qnite apari; from any 
question of Vade unionism.. There were only two men 
ont of the 140 whose oonnmoD with the union was 
known to the superintenden'- One of them allowed 
hi;; membership of the nnion '" interfere seriously 
Wlth hi. duties, and hi. irregularities made it neces-

G4 
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sary to discharge him, the directors ,jon firming his 
dismissal on a.ppcal. The other was a warehousu fore
mon, who was slovenly Bond careless and addicted to 
drink. He was offered employment in a lower posi .. 
tion. but decided to leave the service, and did so, re
ceiving a bcnefit of 371. 108. from the provident 
society. The superintendent states that no man at 
Broad Stlect is ever discharged without full inquiry 
into his case, and every opportunity of defending 
himself. 

Mr. OJifton, who represented lhe Birmingbr.m branch 
of the Ama)gamated Society of Railway Servants, 
and was formerly a. signu,lman in the ('0mpa.ny's 
!'en-icc, stated tha.t 20 porters8rt New Stretlt Station, 
Birmingham, JVeJe on anD day fined 28. each for 
heing 15 minutes late on duty, and that guards and 
brakesmen in the Birmingham district, are habitn .. 
aJly fined ~or very slight offences, which, under the 
rules, has the effect of roobing them of their leave of 
absence. '£he witness stated that it was true that 
21 poners at Now St.l'eet had been fined 28. each in 
June lE9I for being late on duty. Of these, 15 were 
15 minutes late, 12 were 20 minutes, five were 30 
minutes, and one was 70 miuuteslate. ThE' staff had 
become very irregula.T in time keeping, and after an 
ineft'ecton I warning it was thought necessary to make 
a.n example, with the resnlt that since then only two 
men have had to be fined for unpunctuality at New 
Street. The statement that men are habituRlly fined 
for slight oft'ences with the object of depriving them 
of their leave of absence is incorrect. Thel e is 0. 

connexion between fines and Joss of lea.ve, bnt a 
single fine for a tri "'inl offence is not lloticed. 

The witness contradictl!d tho statement that Mr. Clif
ton was dismissed for being concerned in an agitation 
'on behalf of the signalmen on 12-hoUl' ~hifts in tbe 
Birmingham district. 'l'he fncts were that Mr. 
Clifton addressed a long communication to his supel'
jntendent~ in which he mentioned a. series of irregu
larities in block-working, which he alleged to hn.~e 
been committed by his fellow-signalmen and 
remedied by himself. The soperintendent went into 
all the charges, and Mr. Clifton failed to establish 
any ~f them, on heing confronted with tho persons 
implIcated. J:te was, therofOl e, considered a dangerous 
maJl, to remain iu the service, and was dismissed. 
Had the charges been true, he w:ould equally bave 
deserved dismibsal {<-'r failing to report tbem at tbe 
proper time. 

With regard to the statement that six porters at. New 
StTeet were on duty 16! hours on' the 26th March 
1892, and IS! hours on the 2nd of April, ~he witness 
admitted that these men had worked overtime to the 
extent na.med on those days~ but it wa.s nnder 
exceptional circumstances, and the station ma.ster 
had "been censured for allowing it. Arrangements 
have been made to employ temporary men in such 
cascs in fatuTe. 

The statement tbat tbe hours of the shunters at Bir· 
mingham were altered from 1:J to 10 hours a day, 
while tho Select Committee all Railway Bervan~ 
(Ronrs of LaboJU') was sitting, but that since its 
adjournment they had been altered back io 12, and 

'that t.he hours of' the firemen at Curz.on Street had 
recently been increased from 10 or eight to 12, is 
explained by the fact that the hoors of these men 

-are different in summer and ,vinter. The change 
takes place in April every year in the ordinary 
courso. 

The statement that Mr. Clifton and anothcl'sigualman 
were told, whe.n the company's insurance society was 
l'Cl'ollstituted, that they must either join it or find 
other employnlt'llt, appearH to be grouudletitl. The 
district inspcctOls were imdructed to see f'ach man 
and explain tho matter fully, letthlg them nnder
stand that it was eJltirely optional for them to join 
the society and contract themselves out of the Act, 
or II~_, SCleral mOil ill that distriot declined to sign 
the form of contract at the time, but afterwards 
voluntarily did so. 

With regnrd to the ('aFe fOI' thn remot'al of' t~le signai .. 
mull Hoynes for corJ,dur-ting an agitation on b(>half of 
hi~ folJow· sel'VllrIltH. tho witness dated that Mr. 
Haynes was tl'l'o,ted with every courtesy a.t bis intet"~ 
view with the soperintolldent.:;, sud un adv81loe of 
wages was gl'untfd at his l'eque£t, but on his con
tilluing to agitate he was removed from Birmingbo.m 
and promoted to the post of station master at Great 
BaIT. 'I'he diBtrict Buperintendent e.plained to one 

of the deputation wbich came to pl'otest against thiH 
step, that the company conld not allow the Amal
gamated Society to interfere in a qnestion illvol~ing 
the discipline of the service (25,981). 

The statement that railway men dislike very much 
the system of the ownel'ship of cottages by railway 
companie::s for their accommodation, is not woil 
founded. 'l'he only reason for soch dislike is that 
it gives the companies more power over the men, but 
the witness thinks tbat. the present state of things ,is 
greatly to the advantage of both parties (25,982). 

Mn. WALTER JAMES HARRISON. 
.A. cant'osser in t.he service of the Midland RailwllY 

Company (~7,360-I). 
Gave evidence with regard to the Midland Ua.LJwny 

superannuation fond. 
The object of this fund is professedly to provide super. 

~:k:w~~u a~:heorth::la~~tjr~ic~~~o~tnt~! {Irdl~l~d 
Railway Comp&ny. It is not a sick fond, though if 
a mun is completely incapacitated after 10 years' 
membership, the committee may allow hIm Do ccrtllill 
sum. It is confined to the salo.rieu st[~ff, but wiLhin 
that it applies to all grades. 

Ii is managed by 8 committee of six, of whom tbree nl'e 
appointed by th,e members, anu three by the dircdOl's 
of the company, but one of the nominees of tile 
directors must act as cha.irmall, with no cnsting ,;;oto 
when required, eo that of seven availa.Lle votes, fuul' 

- are in the lands of the company. 
The number of members on January 31st, 1892, WIlS 

5,561. The actuaries a. short time n~o prononnccd 
the fnnd insolvent, but since then a. change haH bc .... 11 

made, by which the henefit to n. certain spction of thc 
members was extended. The witness thougLt tLnt 
in its present sta.te a la.rge amount of' money was 
accomulating whioh the members would never touch 
(27,36;!-70). 

The witness objected to the change which had IloeIl 
made in order to remedy the insolvency of the fund. 
It ~onsisted in an increased scalc of payment for lleW 
members over 28 years of age, by which their con
tributions were made to exceed tbe limit fixed by the 
Midland Railway Additional Powers Act of 18m. 
The Aot provides that the per-centage of their salurics 
which the officers and serva.nts of the company ~hDoll 
contribute to the fund, shall not excp.ed the rate of 
2l. lOs. for each 100l. of their respective po.lnries, in 
the case of officers uuder 40 yea.rs of age at the time 
of becoming contributors to the fond. The case 
might have been met, without infringing the Act., 

't. by reducing the amonut of allowance, for whil'h 
there is no fixed sum. '1'here is a rule that 0.11 clerks 
and salaried officers shall become mem bers of the 
fund after a particular date, but the payment of tho 
extra contribution is voluntary (27.371-7). 

The extrA. contribution entiUes wemben joining nftcl' 
the a~ at' 28 to a seale of allowance under Table I, 
that IS, the scale provided when the fond wn~ 
established. The ordinary contribution, which is 
compulsory, entitles them only to a scalA of allowance 
under '1'a1)1c 2, that is, a new and lower scale. '1'he 
difference between the two is considerable. Uuder 
Table 2, such a member, after contribnting for 10 
years, woold be paid an allowance amouJ,tiJl~ to 6 4 
per cent. on his average I:'alary, while under fable 1 
the payment in a similar case would be 25 per cent. 
on the a\'erage salary. The new rule' thus prE!SBCS 
unfairly on tboF..e contributing nnder Table 2. and it 
is contended that the pre16sure should bM'e beE!n put 
on those who were already contrilmting under Tahle 
] (without extra- paym~nt) a.nd thns roC'.eiving Dlor" 
than their fair share (27,431-(,). The scal. of allow. 
IInee is regulated by years of service. The extra 
payment. is probably in lieu of a long('r period of 
membfrshil) ('2.7,463-5). A rurthercause of complaint 
is, thnt w herens another section of the same Act 
provides that the company contribute to thc fund a 
l:Iom equal to the total amount of the mcmLt'rs' 
contributions, this provision i~ infrillged under the 
existing ruJe. For the year cuding January 31~t. 
]8:-5, tlJe membehl contriLotocd 9,501-l. l~lI. M., wlJilc 
the com I any contributed 9,192l. h. Id. From Ihat 
time the company's subscription has always hi en ll'ss 
than that of the members. ]n 1887 the diH'erclIC'o 
W88 461. 19 •. 2d.; ill 1tl1:S8. i. was 601. 19 •. lid.; in 
1889, it was 931. 11 •. IOd. ; in 1890, it Was 1001. 0 •. ~cl. ; 
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.. Old in 1991, it WBS 1131. 0., 4d. In th.· lml&nc. 
sheets this dift'er£noe is described as H extra pa.yments 
U by entrants over 28 years of age." The numbsl' 
of such members is very small, but the principle at 
st .. k. i. la.rg. (27,378-97). Th. witn.ss h&d smted 
his view .. on the matter at the general meeting of the 
society in 1885, and the q aestion was refelTed to t·ho 
committee for consideration. The committee decided. 
th&t no chum upon t·h. comp&ny for furth.r p"ym.nt 
could be made, a.nd the witness had not brought 
forward the matter again, as it had been decided 
without his b.ing h ... rd. It would b. impoosihl. to 
obtain the election of three members of the commintee 
who would agree with the witness, aince no one, in 
ms opinion. would have a chance of election unltlss, 
favoured by the oommittee. Another difficult,y is 
that before a nomination can be mude, the name or 
the candidate must be posted at tho company's 
general offices for a given period, and thel'e ill 
pupposed to be an element of danger in that con .. 
dition (27,398-410). 

The witnetss believed that the term II extra payment," 
which had appeared in the balance sheet since Ih~5. was 
adopted with a view to e\'ading the Act, but Le con
tended that by whatc"er llame the sum contributed 
by t·he membe"li W3S oalled, the company ought, 
nnde1' the Act. to cuvur it by au eqnivalent cOULri .. 
bution. Railway servants h:l\'e 110 proper remedy 
against any of these i1lcJal pract ires (27,466). 

The witness pointed out that nccording to the Aot 
the fund was to be estab1ishell fol' retiring allowances 
ns well 88 snperannnation benefits, but that any 
member dismissed the Aerdce for. dishonesty, or 
retiring to avoid such dismiHsal, forfeits the whole 
of his contributions. It is oontend.d that the I'enal<y 
inourred under the common law is sufficient 1D such 
n. Case. A man leaving the sar,icB for DO reason 
disoreditabl. to hims.lf, form.rly r.c.ived half bia 
own contributions and " per cent. simple ir.terest. 
He now receives the full amount of his contributiolls, 
without interest. It is contended that the whole 
Bum standing to his credit sh.:mld be paid to him, 
includin~ the company's oontributi 'In, with compound 
interest tor the time of his membrrsbip. If a m8Il 
dies the whole sum is paid to hiB representa.tive, but 
without oompound int"reBt (27,413-24). 

The witneBS objected to tho whol. prindple on which 
the sooiety was bason, the principlr.o namely, of 
empluyers having the ma.n.agemen& of th., workmen's 
money. In this case a. railwa.y servant is afraid to 
suggest an improvement in administration lest he 
should s.em to b. atmoking his .mployer (27,421>-6). 
The oompany may have a right to some control, in 
virtue of their contribution, hut not to absolute 
oontrol, since tho serva.nts have more interest in the 
matter th&n the oom~any. It is oontended that .v.n 
tho oomp&ny'a oontrlbution is pr&etic .. lly a part of 
the men's own e&rni~gs, aud ought to be under their 
oontrol (27,436-7}. Th .... me obj.otions would not 
apply if membership of the fund w .... volunmry, but 
even then there might be prest\ure which would 
amount to compulaion (27.430). A fund establish.d 
and oontrolled by Governm.nt, .ntirely "p&rt from 
tLe employer, would be pref'll'able. The companies 
should tben be oomp.lled to contrihute ... well ... 
their 8(\rvrmts. if compulsion were found necessary 
(~7,456-60), 

There are three actuaries appointed in connexion with 
the fund, on. of whom iB .. ppointed by tho dir.-ctors 
on. by the members, &nd th. tbird by the twu form.r: 
The membe ..... a bod, know little or nothing about 
... tu .. i .. 1 dutias. and It i. sug~ted tb .. t the third 
... tuary should in "refcrenco be appointed by the 
Registrar of Friendly Societies. or by some other 

a:-nde ndent -.uthority. The witness had not pro
tbis ob&nge to • meeting or the society 

_ use ~e had fouud it im:r:ssib!e to gt't .. resolutJo~ 
Inserted In the agenda. an ~othlDg can be disoUMsoo. 
Ol<otIpt wh .. t appears on the p"pet (27,438-44). 

The ",ito... considered th .. t this fund h&d the elrect 
of reducing the BalMi.. of the members. Th. 
at"tnaries' r~porls to th~ committt"e of management 
sbo,.. that while tb. sal.,.i.s of boy clerks had in. 
......... d be, .. een 1880 and 1890, the salaries of those 
over 18 yearll of ~ h.d decreased, up '" about the 
~ of 60, at ",hleb .. steady inC'l"E'1kie in average 
salary begin.. Th. witn ... inf.rred from th .... """" 
that tbe lund h&d bo<>n used ... • oontroUing foroe. 
'1'0 seoare th .. e clerka, the Midland Railway Com. 

U UOti. 

pany had paid them inoreased wages on their entrance llur. .... A.1'8, 
Into the servic., .. nd hOO brought down th.ir s .. l .. ri.. _ABD, 
.. s soon... they hOO .. hold on th.m through th.ir 
contributions to th. fund. Ag&in, the difF.r.no. 
&Bv.d in the wages of the more poorly p .. id staff b&d 
be.n OOd.d to the wages of tho.. in· the higher 
positions of· the service. as the result of a saving in 
.xpenditure. Tb. oompany, in f ... t, paid I ... wages 
in 1890 comp .... d with 1880, by .. snm of 19,9341., 
.. nd th.y contrihuted to th •. fund in 1890 ... um of 

~~~~:I'th!':~r,:=! ~f ~h~ ¥:~t ~f :~~!!~,;!'f: 
tLe iDt.6l°eds of their servants. The clerks ha.ve no 
power to put an end to the fund, beoa."Use it iB estab. 
lished under the Act, and there is no provision for 
the manner of its abolition. Moreo"er, they do not 
like to attack it or attempt to remedy grlevanoes, 
lest th.y sbould be thought to h. ..tt&oking the 
comp&ny (27,4405-55). Th. witness did not relll\l"ll 
the improvement in education as the cause of· the 
rise in the salaries of you~ as com{la.red with middle. 
aged cl.rks. Th. f&CUlt,.. reqnlr.d for ordin&ry 
cferks' work are now more commonly met with, but 
this does nob account for the fall in some of the 
sala.ries, since railway clerks' work ta.kes a. lifetime 
to m ... ter completely. . 

. Th. incI·e ... ing reBponsibility of the posts in. h;gher 
grades does not aC!count for the rise in the salaries 
of ('1erks over 45 or 50, since men below that age 
ahio have posts of increasing responsibility. but their 
salaries have fallen. The older c1erks have the 
CJutrol of other sections of servants, and their salaries 
are raised on account of a reduction of expenses in 
their departments, which reduction comes out of the 
."I..-i •• of tho •• und.r th.m (27,467-86). 

The witness merely stated his own opinion, and did not· Membera of 
represent the members of the SOCiety. He objeoted thesooiety 
to taking the I.ad in &nything like " oombination, =.::r.
as the comeany disapprove very strongly of com .. 
bin .. tion .. mong th.ir clorical Bta.lf (27,411-2). 

lb. JOHN ABBOTi'. 
A signslm&n in the service of' the Midl&nd Railw .. y 

Oomp .. ny (23,02~), Had been so for more th&n 26 
YO&rIl (28,043). Gav •• vid.no. with regerd to the Strlk f 
strike of. good. gu&rds On tb. Midland Railw&y in _.~ 
1879 and of driv.rs in 1887, ao far ... th.y hOO .. Weot.d r.::, thO "id· 
his own grade. In 1879 the witness was ohairman of ...: ~I~ 
the Wigston br&nch of tho Amalgem ... ed So"ie~ of . 
Ro.ilw .. y SerV&llt.. Th. gue.rda' strik ... t tb&t tim. 
caused a considerable increase of difficulty and res
ponsibility in th. work of sign&lmen, b .... us. th. 
inexperjenoed men who were taken on did not under
stand their duties, and also the older guards who 
returned to work did not show the same efficiency as 
bsfore the sLrib. No ... oid.nt h&s oocnrred from 
thiM "'''''., but del .. ys h&ve resulted from th. aign&l. 
men not receiving sufficient information from the 
gu .. rds ... to th.ir mov.ments. In th ...... of the 
drivers' strike, the sa.me difficulty was caused by the 
inexperienced men not understanding how to give 
sign .. la by whistl.. Tb. witn.ss referred to this 
in ord.r to point out th •• rror committed by rnilway 
companies in doing &nything th&t d.priv.a the 
8el"nCe of the experience of men of long standing 
(28,024-.%). 

Th. movem.nts &mong sign&lmen on the Midl&Dd Rail. 
w .. y in the 'past 25 ye&r8 have be.n diffioult owing 
to the isolation of the men and their divisi~n into 
difF.rent cl ..... s. Witb the in_ of traffio .. nd 
th. introduction of interlocking signals &nd the block 
system, the du:ties of signalmen became heavier and 
m?re ""'!P""slbl., &nd th.y became d;"conmnted 
mth thOlr ~ &nd other conditions of lIOl'vioe. 
In 1878 meetinge of the men ,..ere h.ld in the varioua 
large. centres, and !' memori&1 ...... dr&wn up to be 
",!-bml~ .to th~ dIrecmra. A requOBt for an i .. te,... 
TIe,.. ,..,th ~b. directors, to consider th. contenm of 
the m.morial, ...... Bent through the SUperintendent 
of the line.. In th~ meantime. however, the company 
pro~ " reductIon of b. a week each in the .. a~ 
of lIlgIl&1m.n, to iM>Jlin from J&nuary 10th 1879 At 
twu ,..ell attended meetings of &be m.n ~ Lei_ 
on the 18th and 19d1 of December, reMllu,ions were 
paooed to the efFea tha& in new of &b. circums""' .... 
any reduction in wages or in_ in h ....... would 
h:<' oonsid~red a greM .injustice and to&a.U1..ineon-
_& WIth the Deo& lDterest& of &be public the 
company., .o.I1d aenante, &nd &bat no &l~ in 
&be conditiona of ",,",ce to the diBadTllldage of &be 
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would place some importanb main line boxes in a 
speoial cla.ss withollt reduction of wd.ges, aud would 
increase the nU:plber of eight-hour boxes, and other
wise re-adjust tihe classification. 

A verbal promise was made that this resolution wQnld 
be cal'd"d 011t in a liberu.l spirit. This :was done, and 
many of 'Jihe signalmen receivecl, in.it..!ad of a reduc
t1o~ 0:£ \Vagt:ti, an a.ctualadvance in iDcreased bonuses, 

't;ince that time there has beun no diffioulty about the 
signalmen meeting 'he direotors. " 

RAILWAl 
EI'fGLANl 

men wonld 'be accepteiI, nnless'mutually agreed to 
by their representatives and thoBe of the company. 
These views were wi~ely publi~hed" and. public 
sympatby w •• on-the sIde of the men. It was fully 
expected tbat the signalmen would join the guards 
in the strike, l;mt thiti result was averted by an inter~ 
view between the mc.n and th~. direclior::l. 'rhe 
answer of the directors, was, that though they could 
not withdro.w the general reduC'tion of wages of' whir.'h 
notice ha.d been given', and which they ,considered 
fully jn,stilied by ,the rate .. of wages paid by other 
compames, they were'prepared to ca~ out a reclas
sification of the Bignal~boJ:es, owing to the im':J.'cllseJ 
importance o~ .119me of the post~ on, tne li.n~' They 

Thc witnoss was strongly in ravourof the establishment !~~~fo~ 
of an ... bi\ration board (28,037-9). """m .. 

mon<k.>d. 

R.AILWAYS, SCOTLAND, 
WHnesses exami~ed !-

MR. A. BALLANTYNE, Assistant Secreta")' to the Amalgamated Society of Railway Servants for Scotland. 
MR. A. CAMPBELL; Working of the ConsPiracy and ProtecHon of Property Act and of the Scotch I,,,,w of 

Arrestment. 
MR. J. PAISLEY, Organising Seoretary of the Amalgamated Sooiety of Railway Servant. for Sootland. 

~:: ir.C~~t~~~~:"ol } General Mana!!e;, Ge~era1 Superintendent, and Locomotive Superilltendent of 
MR. J. McLAREN, the North BrItIsh RaIlway Compauy. 
Mn.A.GOODLET, 1 
MR. J. MUDIE, Caledonian and Scottish North·eastern Railway Companies' Service. 
MR.T.BALLANTYNE,S 

MR. W. MELROSE, aud 
MR. C. FOX, 
MR. J. THOMPSON, General Manager of the Caledonian Railway Company. 

MR. ANDREW BALLANTYNE. 
As.istant Secretary to t~e Ainalgamated Suciety of 

Railway Serv"nt. (Sootland) (25,031). 
Before his appointment to that post the witness was for 

14 years in the service of the Caledonian Ra.ilway 
Company, beg~nning as a. telegraph :boy in 1876, at 
t.he age of 13, and working through the grades of 
Bi~nallighter, s1?fLTe signalma.n, and signalman. He 
jomed in the strIke of 1883, but .... s re-engaged, fiTst 
as shunter, and t,t en as spare brakesman. In 1885 
he was serionsly injured, and was then employed as 
mineral checker till hi~ resigna.tion in March 1890 
(25,035, 25,U'2-4, 20,304-25). 

The Amalgamated ,sooieW of Raihl'ay Servants for 
Scotiend bas exist~d •• inee 1872, and has now aboot 
4,000 or 5,000 membors (25,033-4)" At, the time of 
the strike of 1890 ita m~ber,.hip was about 8,000. 
The witness could uot s,"y in ,wha.t proportion the 'It 

members were distributed among the three principal 
.Scotch railway companies (25,357-60)., ' , 

He wished ,tG lay before the Commission, the conditions 
of labouT in th~ various grades of"railwa.y servioe in 
Sootland. 

Complaints have been made for many years of the long 
stretchee of hours which are worked, especially in 
the traffic depa.rtments, aud of the abort rest which 
the men are allo~ed before goi~g:on duty'again. 

The regular hours of the various grades are l\8 follows:
On the Caledonian and North British railways the 
hOUl'S of engine drivers and firemen, lofpaasenger and 
goods guards. yo.rddrnen, shunters, and portors are 72 
a week. On the Glasgow and South-weotern HBilway 
the hours of engiue drivers" and firemen are 120 a 
fortnight, but that is often exceeded. The hours of 
minera.l guards on the Cale~onian, Railw,!,y are 12 a 
day; these are the only- men in the traffic depart
ments who have ~ .. oh, il.y stanain" by, it""lf. The 
hours of signalmen, ro.n~e ,from )ei~t...t o.'"c;1ay jn"husy 
places to 10 an4 J~ a day .• , 'l~~~ liours ot;.l'latelayers 
ar ... 56 and 5$ a week., 

The witness would ha.ve Ipss objection to B man working 
long honrs one day and short hours the next, if it 
were & special case of necessity, and if he were pa.id 
at overtime rate after 12 hoars; but considered. never
theless, that in the interests of the travelling public 
a ma.n should be prevented from working long hours 
on 8r ra.ilway even if he wished it. In mOfSt cai'lcs the 
men themselves dislike the aggregation of hOUl'S. 

The witness did not cOHtp.mplate the employment of 
more mell if the system were discontinued (:<5,063-6, 
25,117-22). 

He could give no in~ta.nce of the danger re:mlting from 
the a.ggregatioD of hours, but stated that r.gnres 
could ~asily be obtained, showing in how many C8':1eS 

of acoidents reported on by the officials of the Board 
of Trade men concerned in the accident had been 
unduly long on duty. As an i.llustration of the work .. 
ing of the system, an instance was given of an express 
pa.ssenger driver between Perth and Car Hsle" He 
would perhaps leave Perth at 8.30 a.m., and arrive at 
Carlisle at 12.3(}~·' In 8ume cases he has four hours in 
Cal'lisle, but he may be detained three~qua.rters of an 
hour, in' ~e Citadel station wu.iting for a. signal. 
When he reaches the engine shed, probably at 1 p.m., 
he has to prepare his engine for the retnrn journey. 
and to examine the axles a.nd springs. and every littJe 
detail., In short, he has 'no time for resting before 
leaving again at 6 o'clock. and by the time he 
reached Perth, it' he took this journey five ot six days 
So week, his state of exhaustion w.mld be dangerous 
to the publio. His totsl hours 00 duty would 1>. 151 
(25,'>83-624). The guard of the •• me train would 
have two hours to spare a.t Carlisle j the remaining 
time is employed in checking and delivering luggage 
and pa.roelE. and in making out journals. princi pally 
the ratter. Bince the delivery of parcels takes place 
in the eight minutes before the departure ot' the 
train. On his .reiOl'n the guard i.s unfit for his duties 
through exhaustion (26,625-60). A through guard 
betwt:en Perth and London is still ]oDKerou duty. and 
sometimes arrives too much exhausted to do anything. 
It is no advBntage to have a through gnard in such So 

case, No instance occurred t:> the witness of accident 
or inconvenienco arising from the overwork of a 
throogh !?"ard, but he thougbt the men" bad their 
opinions' on the subject. though they were prevented 
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The Sootch system of aggregating ,the ,hours for the 
week or fortnight is unjust ta the, men and da.ngeroU3 
for the publio. A man works long houra OD ,certain 
days Rnd is then booked off for the rest of the week, 
and perhaps ahort'paid ali the end. The witness and 
those whom he represented were strongly of opinion 
that" eaoh day ehould stand on its own legs:' If 
this _plan were carried out, and all Qv,ertime to.xed by 
a higher rate ·of payment, long hours would be re
duced to a minimum, and the men', employment 
would b4)I more regular, and also their rest, which ia 
more imp~rtant for the 8&fety of the public (20,035). 

from expressing them (25,661-70), '. ' 

The time spent at a station between two joumeys is 
not always countOO into the day's work of an engine 
driver. because some oompanies book the meo off as 
800ll as they attite. Tbia system has been adopted 
sinoe the strike of 1890, and i8 becoming very genemL 
It i..,ontsnded by those whom the witness represents, 

~l vall. 
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th .. t '" m"n should b. oonsidlll'ed,. pn dutY,from the 
time of going to work till the time o~ l~ug, unle •• 
he has 8 suffioient interval for rest.,~ ~So1pe. ra.i~we.y8 
·are more stringent. than others 1n. thIS ~Il(L~ter 
125,089-91). Bookinl{ off during interval. is common 
·both on ~h. North B;rltish and the O .. I.donian Rail
ways. The witness instanced a. certain goods train 
b.t ..... n Edinbnrgh and GI ... gow (25,727-,45) ... 

In Borne ca.ses the actual time on the engine is' 12 hoops 
a. day or morc, up to 16 hourS'. T}le trit.Il~FlS 83:
plained that h. 'did not mean that th",whol. time 
was spont in driving, for ~B.n ~ngh:ie dri'9er's '~~try 
ipoluctes examining .his engine ',.t;ld"keepin$' it in 
bider, which i. nearly III! groot a·'librnirr'a8 dPiving it 
(25.140~53). Pilot· engine drivers hMe. <vef;l" I'ttllo 
r.st betw •• n going'on'duty Imd 'oomin~'6fr. . 'Accard
ing to tb. rnles tbor'ha"~ 20 mlnutes1Or"breakfast 
and 20 minutes for dinner'. bnt they sometimes shnnt 
for 12 honrs without BIi':into,.."I,' tliking'lth.l",menls 
on the en!!in •. '''1'hi. ha~oconrredMlBnch,,"an s"r •• t 
and at Slghtbill. In Collep!.'Yl\i>d the 1natter has 
been remedied on complaint from thE! men. The 
pilot lh.n th.r. have an eight bOnl'B" day'(2b,967-82). 

Th~ ho~~ of l~ho~'I~e noi alw~Y8 lacoul·ately l'ep~~ted 
by the oompani~8 in their returns, to' thl;) BOH:l'd of 
Trade. The Highland Railway .. report.4.t.b".t. Ihoy 
bad no m,en wor.king I QXer, 12, honri' a lae.,,' The 
wit,ness know it to be fL fact that pa.s,enger engine 
drivers on that line. frequently w:orked over.l.~ bours. 
There are similar· instanoes In the" -c.a.se ~ of the 
Caledonian and North British RailwaY.:.,'The suh
ordillat~. offioials sometimes aller the figures i.~ the 
books, or'., as in one instance on the Oaledonian Rail
way, r.t1lrn th.ljook.d time of the train instead of the 
actll .. 1 tim. Oll dnty (25,S2~ .. 51). (Se, Ap,f,.c~i~ 201.) 

The wages: of thd :va:f"io'lls gr&dCls &1'0 D; follows i:COIl 
the O .. ledonian and North Britisb Railway. the 

::l~f ~~:!~:fr~~v:~':es.~r:. t~td.~~~~~~~~Ui.~ 
paid .. t the rate of time "nd one>-flfllh; .aiter 72 how'S 
110 week. Snnday duty is c"le\llla~d,iD,th8aggrega.te, 
but at the l'aLe of time a.n~ Do bulf. - 'rhe. wu~eB of pas
senger gua1"ds range from 31d. to 4!<I, an' honr .. ~'h.r. 
are some who have 8. higber rat.e, but they ·are either 
through ""nrde'or condu.tor8.' They bave !lo'payment 
for overtlm.,and Sundey dnty·i81'"idaUb. ordicary 
rate. The wageB of goods and ml~r8l'guuds range 
from ald. to 5£1. an h.our; overtime ia· paid at ordinary 
rate. Mineral gua.rds on the Cn.ledou18.nl Railway are 
r,aid ror Sunday duly at the rate of time and "half. 
The wages of yardsmen and. shunters range from 3d. 
to Std. an hour, with no overtime payment. The 
wages of siA'D80lmt>D range from 151. to 238. a week, 
with no oTertime IJo.ymeut, and Snnday work a.t the 
ordinary rate, la. being the minimum. Porten' 
wageB are from 141. to 1&. a week. with no overtime 
paymen~ but in Borne pla.oes they are made allowa.nees 
for t\1rning out to Sunday tra.ins. .platelayera' 
wages are from 17 •. to 19s . • 'Week, the ro·'.emnn or 
each sqn"d having 2.. or g" extra (25,035). The 
aggregation of honrs is cbiefiy oomplain.d of on 
&ceoun' of its effi>ot upo. the payment of wage.. As 
aD instanoe of the injuAtice of the system, .. oase was 
m.ntion.d in ... hiob ,,·man worked from 12,to 15 
hours" d"y for 10 days, hut was .hort paid at the end 
of" fortnight becaus. h. had hod two"'.shop"days, 
or da~ off duty, and bia aggregata hour.s''\\181!e only 

~~!. ~::::d~: t"!;~~~;':.. ,,::kt::i~or~ B~iu~ 
line, thou!{h it waa stated on behalf .of *he- North 
Britioh Oompany b.fore tho St>leot Oommittee on 
Railway Sorvant.s, tha\ tbo,. in\"&rinblv paid .. ' man 
full tim. ror working bis C"II " diagram b (1lJi,£96-308). 
In 80ma cues men have turned out to work 13 or 14 
times in a ff'l"tniEl'ht.. and yt't have.not roceived 12 
days' ~y. Sowillt-imrs' two of thUG tum8 of work 
ooour:red on the !ame ddoY. and aom.etimea th~r8 'Wa.q 

only" short tn.n of work in the d.y"bnt. only the 
aotun! numhor of .... oun WDl'ked was paid for. It is 
Qontanded that a Dian, whether an ordtnary ('IJ'asp&l"8 
"""'1--man, who is entirely at the ·disposal of th. GOIll

pany. ol1ght '" be paid .. full day'. wages each rune 
he i8 ... Hod ou dut". RailwaY"I"Tallta are prohibited 
!'rom takiDg ""yother employment, and from Inding 
in any way. enn through m&mbers of their family, 
and t.be \',l~Upany on"ht. ther.cfon-.... tn .,., them for 
their whol ••• me l35,~·710, 35,126-31). 

Trip ,_ The trip Byollom of oaIoulating w.gee iI objootecL""- U 
the jonnley is not &.n.hed wiWl! th. aIlol&ed .... e. 

~n .e"g$e driver.on the tri,p,y~tellj,ill!\otpai4 fQl' the =~~ 
extra work, thou!!'h the detay maybe,dne to el.cum-· '""-. 
stonces over which he b .. no' control (25,177-9). 
'A~cording to thernles "fthe North British Rail ..... y Terms" •• b 

GompaIiy, the fnt'ltioe Tequired·/for:.the- tel'ttlinatioD'of gagement. 
service iii one month for station JnllBters. clerks, 
checkers, inspe*rs, deter.tives, guards, brnkesmen, 
,t:.cket ·col1eotor3;~.Jen~n& dri~e~s, firemen, B~gnalm~D, 
mu,rshalin:eJ1, ya.rdBmen,'·shunterB~ wd 'Watchmen; and 

'14 'days f01' p.rters, c8:rIlerA. gatekeeperil, h~i'Se d,rivers, 
and';pl"tlelayors. '.. . .' "'.'" . 

Qn the C~\e'do~i"li R!ih""'1 the ~ot;c. ~~quir.li,is tlfree 
mon,ths Jo~, heade, q(, d.pR!"tin~nts, two months for 
,~hief clei'll's 8n<j,ilup.rintendel'ts of principal stations, 
~n.4, oVJl~r. cle,r~ a\\d statioi', agents, 
~wo ~awls"ellglnem'w,,fu,~,,,~n,,and 'plate. 
180ye week for porters, pOlDtam~D'I&lgnaJ. .. 
men, gatemen, labonrers: &0. ,No sorvant may quit 
the oompnnyf$ service. without gi'Ving ·aUB notice in 
'Writing- 'W big su:psl'ior: Any officer or' l1ervallt'may 
be discharged without cauee assigned. aD reoei'9ing 
the proper period' at notice br -equivalent wages, or 
there may' be immediato dUn;nissa.'l fo~' disobedience 
to' ·orders, negligence, Iriiscoiidl1bt, '~l' incompetence 
(25,035). 'l'h."witues. 8twted', h9wdver. that it was D~<>Ila. •• 
quit.e common ,for 'Jften to be disIbissed with?,ut notice :~,:u:r 
or wages, thougb for' none of ' the causes ~pebified. In wugea. 
.om. • ... es t h. Amal~"mateil.' Society bad mad .. a 
8~ccesaful,applioatiou (or :pa.yment,pfwagea iu.li~u of" 
!~Jtice, and in,Boma,-,pasea badlsued th~!colQ.pany in a. 
cou,t of, law.. Th.", l1,ad "b.an .. 'onr" e ... ~~ ,o~ such 
application. in '40nnenOI\ with' t the Ga.ledoni~ Co~ .. 
pa.ny. in the Ll.st· ~p yearst.but.no instance of 1ega.l 
procc~inge (25,035. 25,067..8, 25,~4). 

A"oth.~·r"'o· efthe' Ctlllldoninli Railway Company,. 
. th8t '-' all d_IIi!lgJhonse~ speeia.H:vapproprilllt.d by the 
' •• Mlilpany for lIhe accommoda.tion·of their 8erv&nts 
". as snch'are \)nly let during their employment,'~ and 
'8.DY ser'98.nt receiving' or gi'9ing' notice- t.d leave the 
'semce' is .obliged·1M remove from such'a housew!tbout 
any otiher notice, and also to remove without· any 
notiM wlJ,ate!Ver ri .pn, . his. . dilnnissal·. 01' resigna.tion 
withuut ,1lOtice,0J:i desl\l"tion from the serviae (25,035). 
I~ ;" Jl9Dlplained thl>t· on thes. terms the occupation 
of CDmp8D.ies~ houses puti$ .-the men entirely in the 
power of their .emp\o~ers. ,TlIey, are .ot't<>n prevented 
from inking pther,.an~ ,bettor Bi~nation8 through the 
neco.l!iiy. of r~moving. at IQther. than' ,tho customary 
r.mov8.).t"rms, "h.n houses ""e not to,hehed (25,05~). 
The witP.OM did not .objeot to :railway companies 
letting houseCl .by the mon th· to their Bervanta, as the 
Caledonian Company do in some ea.ses, put to the 
QQDUpation o~· houses. duTlng. ;the term of service 
onJy. These \loll~B pre let fWt&· rmoder.a.te rent, Bud 
in many: ,cases .. are. clo.se tq tha men's wor,k, but the 
witn ... b.lie,·ed that the advantage thus gained w ... 
very s1)1811 (25.7*6-7~).,,' . '.:. " .. ; 

Railway service ili'nota popujarem\l'I'oy,it.xit i'llScotland. 
Th. wilD"",,' Tery muoli Qnestioned the statement th"t 
theCalcdonion Company had two applications £oreTery 
V/lCa11cy during the ~trike (25,711-4). "It is t1'lle that 
'm'ore men t-eek' emp.loyrrient oli railways than can 
q~t"ilt It; but th"~ il the ca8<l"witb every kind of work 
(25,7U-6l. Th. witness did not' tbink many men 
were (\nXiOU9 to lea.~ other emp-Ioyments to'enter the 
railwfi.}· scri~d~', or t.hR~· a.dmission td'it waS rcgarded 
88 a favour;.'·· In sotne' cases lagriculttlraJ lahourers 
n"pp'ly fo~ pmploytYlen~' on .a ~'&ilW(ll' because 'Work is 
dRIly becoming 8csrcer in' the "grIcultural' districts, 
alld . ",il_y IOmploymlmt· off ... ! a botr.en.prospe.cte, 
get.twgw.(~3-9f1). :'iH: ·1,!I' -. ".'fl·'· ,~.' r- 'l 

Occupation 
oroom-

=: 

Railway 
service un· 
popular ID 
Scotland. 

The Inoa\. numerons claSs e~ployAd'op:iScpteb tai.lways Nomberem
-is tho.. of engine dri .. taa~d·lire",<.:·;Tb. nullth.r pl<>3"'L 
of portots ~nndt be lISCettainea. becaus"thej' al"il !lbt 
in·cloded. 'In' tbe Beam. bf 'l'rade l'ethrn., but it-'is 
estimated to be abont "<lllal to the 'number of .lignal-
men. 'The book. of tSe 'l1'Iii6.Cw'o'ldlf 'hall" .liow tile 

,Iota!. immber \'a ~l,ij' grade ,(9S,~I~r ;" "'.1.' ,-:" 
The_,!!.tDe~~~,ieved thut ireu'!'p'I.QI.ers woold I'f!~~ ltetopitiOll 

that tuClr workmen,liiVethe ~me rIght to combine 01 the wtiou. 
that they themselves have, and would treat with them 
a<cordingly. many of tho disputes which result in 
strikes 'lfonld be amicahly settled (2S.OM. 25.~72). Be 
8t.sted tbat the CaledoniltoD Railway Company objected 
t1> the mt)D in their setvice joining a union. and men. 
ti~ed " caae in which a CaleJouian offioi21 had bribed 
two men to HVO' the Amalgamated Society. The 
witness declinod to gin> any names which "onld lead 
to the identification-<>f ••. men (llS.li73-8-2). NODeof 
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the Scotch railway companies recognise the Union in 
any way (2.'>,929-30). 

The witne .. had taken a p.ominent P&.t in the strike on 
the Caledonian Ranway in 1883, and described its 
circumstances (25,330). 10 was caused by the com
pany ignaring a petition presented by a committee of 
the men, quite apart from the Union. The men 
then held a meoting in the Hamilton locality, and 
passed a resolution to take an idle day. The Amalga' 
mated Society then communicated with the Caledonian 
manager, ana the strike took plaoe(25,1.';7-65). There 
were tben. perhnps, 3.000 or .,000 men in the traffic 
department, and"at some of the centres, suoh as Ptrth 
and Stirling, almost the whqle of them strock. The 
total number tbat strook 'W8S over 2,000 in the witness' 
opinion, but he had no proof that it was not less 
(25,831-41). 

The strike lasted a week. The men would have returned 
to work soonet' if the Caledonian. offioials had not dis· 
missed the men who had taken an idle day, and also 
some of the men in the Stirling district who would 
not go to H .. milton .. nd Motherwell. The object of 
the strike w ... to oht .. in a 10 hours' day for the goods 
men. The minera.! gna.rds, who already had .. 10 
honrs' day, joined in the strike from the fe .. r tb .. t the 
hours might be equ .. lised by increasing their own to 
12 hours a day (25,157-70). 

Their object was not atta.ined, but the men went b .. ck 
on the promise tha.t their petition would be received, 
and th .. t the ma.na.gers would meet them and discoss 
their grievances. The meeting took plaoe, but the 
ouly resnlt w ... tha.t the wages of the mineral brakes
men were raised. There had been no demand for a.n 
increase of wages, the question was one of hours 
(25,3+2-54). In 1885 the locomotive superintendent 
sent for a deputation of men whom he selected himself, 
and announced that the mineral gOllrds were to retut'n 
to their 12 honrs' d .. y. The witness rega.rded tbis 8S 

showing that no fahh could be placed in the company's 
offioials (25,171-6). -

The witness ga.ve an account of the Scotch strike of 
1890, h .. nding in .. summa.ry of the 1Ioard of Trade 
return of houl's worked in excess of 10 honrs So da.y, 
for December 1890. (S •• Appendix 11>6.) This was 
tbe I .. st published return. It referred to tb. GI ... gow 
and South. Western, the North 1Iritisb,and C .. ledonian 
Railwa.ys, and to a. period immedia.tely preoeding and 
partly during the strike, except in the .ase of the 
Caledonian return, which inoluded only three weeks, 
from the 1st to the 20th of December. 'rho witness 
pointed to the facts shown in these returns as a 
vindication of the action of the men in striking. The 
Gl ... gow and South-Western Compa.ny, according to 
the retnm, employed 72 p .... nger gn .. rds .. nd 194 
passenger engine drivers and firemen in December 
1890, in which grades tbe overtime worked in that 
month was 4,14.4 hoors. Th. goods gn"l'ds, numbering 
219, and engine drivers a.nd firemen, numbering 3QO, 
worked altogether 8,827 hours overtime. The 381 
signalmen worked 7,486 h011t'B ovet'time. The aggre· 
gate overtime worked by the 1,256 men in th.se live 
grades w,," 20,457 ho""". Tbe witness ... sented to 
the Buggeetion by a m.mber of tb. Commission (Mr. 
T .. it), th .. t on tbe 10 hours' system that number of 
hours would .. mount to 2.04.5 days' work, .. nd tbat if 
thiB figure were divided by six it would sbow that 
employment could have been given to MO more men, 
for one week of six working days. (25,18(l...92, 25,356). 

The Caledonian Company employed, in D.cember 1890, 
168 passenrr guards a.nd 842 pasHenger engine 
drivers an fir.men, who worked altogether 5,M6 
hours overtime between the 1st and the 20th of that 
montb; 597 l!ood ... nd minera.I gna.rds. and 1,179 
goods e.nd mineral engine drivers and firemen were 
employed, .. nd worked 27,627 hoors overtime. The 
signJllmen, nnmbering 875, worked 5,503 hours ovo .. 
time. The tota.! amonnt of, overtime worked by the 
3,161 men in these gradee was 38,676 hours, or 3,867 

• In a letter to the secretary. dated Pebruaq 11th. 18931 acceptitllf 

=~ :,u:~~ti~~be:h ~~~, :~i& ~h..'Uh!ldr:·i:!i· ~1U~a::P~ 
following pn&'4BfIO from a Ifltwr addressed to him by thp secretary. Feb. 
ruary 8th. ItlD3 :-" To carry this reasoning one KOOp further than is done 
• in the evidence. we may I&Y roughly thflt the total amount of over-

.. time would occupy ~=815 moo for one month. taking roughly lour 

.. weekB to a month. The &rgument deducible from thiB result itI. that it 
• the GlaagOw and South. western had worked no overtime. t •.. no more 
.. than 10 bours, they could bave giVeD regullU' employment to abont 86 
If more IPOn. , .•. , to about 1,St1 men instead of to 1.W men." (&-P 
AppendillM to th,. Mln"tfll tlf BTidflnoe.)-(}. D. 

da.vs, which, accordiug to the same ca.loulation 0.8 
before, would show tha.t 644 more men could ha.vo been 
employed (24,193-200, 25,356). Th. Norl.h Briti.h 
Oompany employed 227 paBBen!(er go .. rds Bnd 448 
passenger engine drivers and firemen, who worked 
9,787 hoors overtime; 677 goods gnsrds and 1.~9l 
goodd engine drivers and firemen, who worked 32,491 
hout's overtime; and 1,062 signalmen, who worked 
18,707 hours overtime. The return further shows 
tha.~ in the !lame month the North British passenger 
engine drivers and firemen worked 18 hout's or 
upwards on 244 occasions j the goods engine drivers 
and firemen on 3,544, occasiona, and the signalmen 011 
196 oc ... ions. The witness did not tbink tb .. t the 
men neglect-ed their work while making arrnngements 
for the strike (2.'>,201-11, 25,356). Those returos 
which include part of tile period of the strike 
naturally show less than the normalarnount of work 
(25,037). The movement for .. reduction of hours on 
these lines began in 1889, when a oiroular, stating the 
requirements of the AmBlgamateci Society of Ra.ilway 
Servants, was sent to a.ll the Scot.oh railway compa.nies. 
The programme thus set fOt'th was as follows;-

(1.) That & universal 10 hours' day be the maximum 
day's work for all grades of tbe service. 

(2.) That the custom of reckoning the hours of I.boor 
by the .. ggl'egate fortnight's work be di.pensed 
with, and th .. t ea.ch d .. y sta.nd for itself. 

(3.) Time a.nd B qoa.rter pay for o\'ertime 
(4.) Time .. nd .. half pay for Sonday duty, soch to he 

reckoned from 12 p.m. on Saturday till 12 p.m. 
on Sunday. 

(5.) That eight hours per day b. the maximum day'. 
work for ya.rdsmen, R:buntere, ground pointsmen, 
and locomotive men and others enga.ged in basy 
shunting ya.rds. _ 

(6.) Tbatmore ca.bin. presun,ly working on tbe 12 bours' 
system be placed on eight hOlll'S per day. 

(7.) That a universal agreement for regular annual 
holidays be put in prBCtice. 

(8.) That tbe rnnning of tr .. ins upon tbe trip or contrsot 
system he .. bolished. ' 

(9.) Tbat owing to the whole time of all grades being 
placed at the disposal of the oompanies, it be a 
condition of S81."Vice that all men ue guaranteed 
a week's work, and when ca.lled out for duty at 
any time, ,or waiting orders by inar.ractioDs, a 
fun day's p .. y be p .. id, .. ud the custom of booking 
men off' duty fot' periods during the running of 
their ma.ximum day's work be abolished. 

The witness handed in a copy of the cil'culu.r (1100 

Appendix W7). 

~ftel' a long correspondonce with the c~rupauie.Y. and 
ala.rge numher of meetings of the men, It was agreed, 
on taking a plebiscite, hy a majority of 471, to .. ccept 
the offer made in a ciroular by the companies to the 
men. The offer was that the men should meet 1\ 
committee of the directors of tbe three princip .. 1 
ra.ilways. Deputations were appointed fot' that pur· 
pose, aud the North British meeting took place on 
the 8th of J'anu .. .,. 1890, the Caledonian on the 15th 
Janua.ry, and the Glasgow a.nd South-Western on the 
21st .. nd 22nd. On presenting themselves, the depu
ta.tions were in each oase requested to meet the 
directors in sections 01' grades. This they refused 
to do, because it W&8 not in accordance with their 
appointment, and they knew from experience that 
the resnlt of dividing themselves would be tv increaso 
the number of victims, that is, of persons dismissed 
for acting as delegllte8. The union aLlo deprecated 
any sectional action, becBUI!le the grievance with 
reg .. rd to hours w ... 8hare1 by aU gradee inditlerenlly, 
and it was thought that' the only way of obtaiuing a 
10 hours' day fot' any clB88 WBB to obtain it f'-lr all 
(25,037-9, 25,896-903). This policy, in the witne.s' 
opinion, was justified by the event, sinoe three mem· 
hers of the d.put .. tion to tb. Caledonia.n Ra.ilway 
Compauy, a p&8senger guard, a si~lma.n, and an 
engina driver, were dismissed withm a few months 
for offenoes which under ordinary circumstances 
would only have involved a. small fine. The witne86 
produced written statements by the persons concerned, 
In support of the above statement. He Wag not 
aware tbat any other dismissals took place in con~ 
nexion with the negotiations of January 18£10. In 
previous movements of the kind the same thiug bad 
occurred (25,039-48) . 
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lines. the hours p....mcally remained the same, .... d 
the men were very mueh di .... tisfied. Mee~ ... ere 
held all over tho conntry. and further oommumoatioDB 
were ante.red into with the railway oompanies. The 
North Brotioh Company were olfered arbitration. and 
refused it. The witness handed in docnmento oom. 
prising copietl of the oorrespondence with the com
panies. of the oizoulara read at all the oentres, and 
the resolution agreed to at the meetings (B" Ap. 
pendix 158). 

Th_ pape ... dated from May 1890 to December 21st. 
1890. show that the executive of the Amalgamated 
Society had come to the conclusion that a strike was 
nOOessary (25.041)-4;1. 2S.215-6). They ~herefore asked 
the men to place their resignations in the hauds of 
the society, to be sent into the various companies at 
a time to be agreed upon by the executive ocmmittee. 
The uumber of resignations handed iu up to the 7th 
of Deoember 1890 was reported to a large meeting 
held in Glasgow·on that day. The total for the tJuoee 
railways W&8 4.173. whioh numbel' the executive oon
sidered insufficient to justify a strike, R8 the nlembel'8 
of the union on those linea numbered at that time 
about 8,000. The exeoutive committee, therefore, 
submitted a resolution to the meeting that more 
resignations should be called for. An amendment 
was proposed. to the efl'oot that a strike should take 
place. and it was· resolved that meetings should be 
hold all over the ocnntry on December 14th. to oon· 
aider tbe propriety of stopping work 011 December 21st 
(25.051.25.359. 25.533-401.). On the 14th of December 
34 meetings of railway men wore held in Sootland to 
ocnsider the two proposals. The resolution of the 
exeoutive oommittee to endeavour 10 get more resig .. 
nations ...... oarried at all the centres except Glasgow. 
Hamilton. MotherwoU. Dundee, Coatbridge. Montrose. 
Grangemouth. and Ayr. The number of men who 
attended all tho meetings. exolusively of that at 
GI ... go .... ,.... about 2.100. and of th"t number under 
600 voted in favour of" strike. 875 aocepted the pro· 
posal of the exeoutive, while the rest abstained from 
voting at all. It ,.... then arranged to hold meetings 
on Sunday. the 21st of Deoember. at 2.30 p.m" at the 
.even oentres whi,1\t had voted with Glasgow. and in 
Glaagow at 12 noon. that the result of .he Glasgow 
meeting might be made known at the other centres 
when they met. Mr. Tait. the ~ne .... l seoretary of 
the Amalgamated Society. spoke' at Glas!!"" on the 
21st, and described the position of alf ....... adding 
tha.t. whatever the rCtlolution of the meeting mi~ht 
be, he hoped it would be unanimou8. The executive 
oommittee again put the motion, that more resigna
tions be called for; but an amendment. .. that we do 
DOt resume work." wu.s carried by a m~ority of 660 
to 81. Mr. Tait, ",hen he found that the men wished 
for .... immediate strike. then proposed th"t the 
result of the vote shonld be telegraphed to the other 
centre ...... d that tho .. preeent at the meeting should 
endeavour to prevent the rest of the railway men in 
Glasgow from going on duty. and bring them to 
"nother meeting that evening. At the eeoond meet
ing the attendanoo was twioe ... large, and it was 
unanimouaiy resolved that 0 .trike shonld take pJaoo. 
'l'he result of theae meetings was telegraphed to other 
centre&, and delegatea were also Bent to variol18 
centres to inform the men of what hed passed. The 
.trike then became general allover the three prin. 
cipal linea in Soctland, ""d lasted for six ..... k •• 

:h"'~ :.~~,,=:,.:d !":::·=.i'::~~it 
was oontrary to the delibero.liely oxpl'8lll8d opinion 
of the umon executive. but no' the witneaa t.hought. 
<lOnt"'" to th~ vie"" of the ~ority of the men. 
He'd.nied that they n&me on strike owing to any 
intimidation all the part of ~hOBO who took the lead, 
or that anytilint! but peaoeable .... d lawful pennaaion 
was advocated In the epeechea of any union official 
durirg the whole strike \25.041, 1l$.Mll-71). 

The strikers wore chielly engine drivers, firemen. gnards, 
and oign..Imen. th ..... being tho grad .. chielly repro
SOD led by tbe Amalgamated Society. Vory rew 
porters .truck. and nO 8ur&oemen (platelayera) or 
telegraph men. The Ilumber 'b., came on strike 
on the fira' day was between 3.000 and ,"000. On 
tho aerond d., the number increased ~ betweeo 
7.000 and 8.0ti,,I. an,l on the third day ro bet ..... " 
8.000 and 9.000. The witD_ had DO m ...... of 
knowing the ex..,' flaurea either in this case or with 
regard '" the numw th.. sU'u'* m ""1 given 
dopartmen.. Ho thongh' ~ OIl the CaIedoaian 

~~:!i~~: ~he%.t~.:: ,:n:., a:..oooc~d ~ 
say positively that more than nine shuntere in the 
superintendent's department .truck. but had no in. 
formation as to the number of portera. He did not 
contradiot the statement that the whole number of 
strikere on the Caledoni .... Railway was 2.239. inoIud· 
ing turnere and cleaoera. but denied that there were 
many of the latter. At the time of the .trike the 
witne.. had ate.ted the nnmbers publicly from euch 
informaticn ... he had. without saying that he had 
not the exact figures (25.3~). The witoe .. was 
in the Hamilton and Motherwe1l dimict at the hagin. 
Ding of the strike, and carried ont the instrU.CtiODS 

of the eommitliee by ~vieing 'he men not to &trike. 
aud reading the circnlara of the e:o:ecutive to the same 
effect. Of 382 men at tho MothorweU meeting ..... d 
over 200 at the Hamilton meeting. onlY seven voted 
against a .trike (25.217-23). The strike took place 
without notioe. oontt"&ry to the terms or engagement 
in thtt service of the companies. The men thought Beason for 
this ocurae waajnatified by the fact that the companies ~ 
had been in the habit of bookiug them off and giving noli ... 
them short pay without 140 days' notice (25.4030-7). 
The execntive of the union opposed this step (25.~5-
60). 

Various attempts at ooDoiliation by disint:&'ested OO1'Sons !m":Ji=~ 
were made withont avail. notably that by Mr.llioldane. 
ALP ...... d later by Lord Aberdeen. Various public 
bodies Bent resolutions to the ocmpaniea asking that 
the whole matter shonld be submitted to arbitration. 
and requesting them to meet the men i and the Board 
of Trade were also asked to interfere. Everything Mee_ 
failttd until a deputation of the men themselves met. between the 
Mr. Walker, the general manag8l" of the Norm companifll 
British Railway. on the 29t.h of Januory 1891. when ~o'!.d:r~ 
an agrgemenli 1f8.8 entered into, according to which men. 
the men returned to work the next day. Negotiations· Agn!emeD' 
with the Caledonian Railway on the 31st were a1ao terminating 
sncces.rnl. !,nd the strike finally terminated on the the.trike. 
un~eretandlDg that the direc~ra of the North British 
Rallwa,..honld meet deputatIons of t.be men within 
.. forLnlght. and those of ~he Caledonian Railway at 
.. date to ha fixed by the men. Provioualy to tbis 
BOttlement no· direct overtures had heen made by 

• either party since the beginning of the strike (25.051/' 
It was eaid by the oompanies' officials that it was tbe 
union o16.oials who stood in she way of a settlement, 
but this statement was groundl.... for the genoral 
secretary had frequentl, affirmed that he would not 
oppose .. settlement if .t oonld be .... rived at hy any 
honourable m ....... and wished to elface himsorr .atber 
than stand in the way of it. A. Motherweli. however. 
the meD refnsod to contemplate any settlement except 
throngh the gonera.ls ...... tary (llS.04I, 26,251-40). 

During the running of the strike ci viI actions had been .... ttgaliOll 

entered into by both companies. The North British = the 
Railway claimed 20.0001. dsmagse, and arrested all 
the st.-ike muds. with other property of the officials 
and members of the e:r.eootiyE' committee of thf'l Amal-
gamated Society. The Caledoni .... Railway obtained 
decree tor 81. ISs. damagss agai ... t each of 960 men 
!n Hamilton .... d Motherwell. payable by weekly 
IIlstalmonto ot 30. for firemeu. Sr. for brakesmen and 
7 •. 6d. for drivers (25.051). • 

The Caledonian Company {>Draued what ~he witneas Bvi._ at 
termed a most vioious pohoy in evicting 15 families striken 

in lo[ot~ ....... ll from honsea belo~ging to tho company. =...~ 
Acocrdmg to the terms of aernoe, the oocupation of <"aIed ....... 
these houses by the oompants servan&B was to ceu.ae O:tmpaQ,J'. 
at the CIOBe of the tenan~ s engagement with the 
company. ""d the men on Hrike. having lef\ the 
8erVlce without notice, bad thereby terminated their 
tenancy (25.035, 25,059. 25.461-40). 

The general manager therefore iesned • eircillar on the 
1st of Ja"uory 1891-" to the tenanto not in the 
.. company's servioe occupying the company's hoUB8B 
.. MotherweU" -otating that ejectment ......... nta had 
been gnmW agains' them. but that he .... very Ior.th 
to enfOl'08 them that da ... ; bD' as \he houses were re-
9n~ for the pnrpos8a of ~he oompany. he had to 
mtimate thM they must be nca.ted b1 the strikers 
the ""'" day .. noon. "'herwioe he would order the 
i~ediMe e:z:eco.tion or t;be wananta. At; ~e same 
time be aen~ 80me of ~ia ofliciala to osk tho men to p:o 
t.clt to work. ~)n Fr,day. January 2nd, the eviction. 
begau.andoontin."~0"&mrdsy ... dM:onda1.again,,, 
all olf~ or conciliaQon. The wi~_ reoeiYed in. 
st:nOQODB from. the ezeeutiTtl committee to do all u. 
his "" ...... '" 11"* the men o,,~ of the houses. and to 

Ha 
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keep ,within,the h"'1!ld~.of the law" On January 5th 
he wrote tq ProvostColville.j;hat i~'house~ gould,be 
secured immediately, the men would at OtlOO. remove 
from thc,compaT;lJ'~~ property., rr.ovo~t Colville and a 
deputation of the lIotherwell Commissioners then 
met the solicitor of the Caledonian Company, asking 
him to accept, th!.~ aSSllrance and stay the eject
ments, but he replied that )le pad ,peT~mptory ~n
strllctiolls to eject. a.il the men on strike, andl tbat 
the law must lbe v,in~ica.ted. The.eviotions,·were 
continued with, the aid of a force of Hussat's and 
police. Public ,indignation raRe to .such a hei$ht that 
no forther attempt was made on the fQllowmg day 
(25,()5~, 25,2z.(-aS). 

The witness stated that there was no necessity for these 
evictions,. and he belie\'ed they were only used as a. 
lever to force the men baok to work:. The company did 
not roquire nhe houses, for they"stood. empty all the 
rest of the strike, and some of. them for three months 
afterwards. No action was taken by the strikers to 
prevent the occupation of.the houses by the men who 
took the place of the ~t1rikers. There was a. riot among 
the popnlace <. at the time of the evictioDs, but the 
strikers took no pa.rt in any of, the &eta of ontrAA'e and 
intimidation whioh, occurred." 'l'he railway officials 
erected dwellings for their men iusidc the stution'ia.t 
Hamilton •. but not at Motherwell (25,051, 25,245-50, 
25,46!'>-81). The union e;xecutive endea.voured to keep 
the men within the la.w., Other lea.dingtrade unionists 
took part in the·Btrike and addressed tbe men, but the 
witness was not prepa.red to hold the e:iecutive res
pon~ible for all their proceedings. Among them Were 
¥r. John Burns, Mr. - Edwal'd Harford, Mr. John 
Hodge, Mr. John Cronin, Mr. Alexander Haddow, 
andM:r. Chisholm Robertson, 1'herewere a]sova.rious 
members' of Parliament. The witness wa.s not aware 
of a remark said to have been' made by Mr. Haddow 
in a speech at ;Dundee, that Of if the strikers could not 
win hy fair means they shouldqwin by foul." Mr. 
Haddow had no authority from the executive for such 
a statement, a.nd if the witness had heard of it he 
woold have disavowed it (25,482-517). 

At the close of the strike it was made a conditionoftbe 
agreements that all lega.l actions should .be discon
tinued, and that those returning to work ,on the 
Caledonian R .. ilway should hve their hooBes back 
(25,051). It ·was' also 'promiaed tbat the older men, and 
especially the mamed 'lIlen'., who had been, evicted, 
were to be the first to·be l'e-eJlgaged. rrhese condirions 
were Dot carried out. In many cases tho yoongm'!m-en 
were taken back first. and ILtJthe time of giving evidence 
there were still two mal"l"iedmen who had heenevioted 
at Motherwell, Bnd were not yet taken ,bank. ·They 
were engine drivers; and had &8ked the locomotive 
superintendent to re-engage them. some time after 
the fOnd of the strike, but the assistant locomotive 
superintendent ,had replied that no more Motherwell 
men would be re-eng:agod. The union complained to 
the manager of the Ca.ledonia.n Railw.y, and obtained 
the a.nswer tha.t if ~he men had any grievances they 
knew where to apply (25,239-44, 25,293, 25,417-29). 
The North British Comp .. ny bad agreed to take back 
the older men whose plttoces were vacant, but on being 
asked to do eo, tho management stated that the men 
who had worked througbout tbe strike were to take 
first place, the strangers who were engaged during the 
strike were to take second place. the next in order to be 
those who came back during t~e strike, and the last 
thoBe who went back ... the end of the strike according 

. to t.heir agreement (~5.293-5),·' A gre .. t deal of new 
labour was impol'ted during the strike, some from 
EnglBDd snd Bome tram workhouses in Scotland. 
Some of the Iilen crtgaged itr the first week were not 
aware of the strike, and the witness sent back mOTe 
tb&n 40 oftbese. Altogether about 3,000 of tbeBtrikeTB 
were left out, 'fu~d on the OaIf-donian' Railway pro .. 
bably between 700 and 800. 'l'he understanding 'with 
the ¥aledonian men was that they sbould· be taken 
on again 6fI vacancies occurred. but that none of the 
men who had joined the company during the ~trike 
should be d)f~placf"d to make a VBCanC'y. The witness 
stated that the signalmen in the MotherweH dislir'ict 
were Dot tak(lD back, although there W'e'1"e vae&ncies. 
About 500 men were still left out on tbe Oaledonian 
line. and many of their places were' filled byl' in-
efficient men (25,405-i6, 25,713-22)" i . .,.,', 

A. fortnigbt after the men had resumed woTlt, meeti'ngs 
were held to, armnge f~ the deputations whi.ch we!e 
to meet· the 'compames. They were appomted lD 

acoordance wlth''n, oircular which was read at these 
meetings; .. copy of j;he oircular ... ao 'DlWded in .( ... 

Appendix J61), "The ,N orth .. BritiBh depntation met 
the direotor"IJ in seotio1ls, . on .,he 18th of Fchl'oary 
),891. The conraenee lasted eight hour., and tbe 
general mana.ger, Mr. Wa.lker, afterwards issued a. 
circular sL!lting the conolusions of the directors. The 
oil'culor wss severely criticised a.t various meetings 
held on the 22Dd of March. Copias of tbe circular 
nnd of the ,resolution ,pa.ssed with regard to it were 
b&lIded in ( ... Appendix 159). Tho Caledonian 
deputation met the directors on the 26th of Much, 
and .on thQ 25th of May it was again summoned to 
hear th~ cc..nclmHons of the directors, but; no circular 
was isened to the staff.-' The death of Mr. Walker 
preye~~ .for tho "time any fU'rther approach to the 
NorthB"'tJs~ C~m,l'a,~Y (25,052.) 

The men l4id not obtain the wrms for which they 
struck. but SillCQ., the ~tl'ike great impro\'ements 
have been ma.de in tpe hours worked on "'he Glasgow 
and South~Western Railway. The Caledonian have 
a1:;1o improved considerab1y, but long hours 8.re still 
worked, ranging from 12 to 13 and 14 a day. esped~ 
aUy in the mineral traffic department. On tbe North 
British Railway the improvt:ment 1S very slight in
deed; the hours. in all centre>i lire IiItill too' long, 
running up to 13. 14, I;), and even more hours a. day 
(25,051-4, 25,518), The aggregation of hours has 
beflln weekly instead of fortnightly since tbe striko 
(25,063). Th~ witness knew instances of men work .. 
ing hours ranging fro~ 13 to 17 a day on the North 
British, and CaledoDian Railways since the strike. 
He qnoted the hours worked by ce.l"tain engine 
drivers on: the Caledonian Railway on November 
24th, 1891. but did not wish to give anJ rarticulars 
which might lead to the identification 0 his infor· 
manto He referroo the Commisl:!'ion to the company's 
time· books (25,0&1-2, 2~,671 -9a). 

His experience showed that men who gave information 
or took a prominent part in anything were victimised 
by the railway officials. The witness stated that. men 
who supplied information :to be used in evidence 
before the ~Seleot Committee on Railway ServanLs 
bad been persecuted, and.though nODe had been dis .. 
miBBed, he feared that they' would be when ,the 
Commission (jame to an end. He was not at liberty 
to give any details to substantiate this cba.l'ge against 
the companies (25,867-82). ' 

The members of the deputations which met the dirac .. 
tors after the fltrike were not in any way victimised, 
as Bome of tbe delegates had been in 1890, but the 
witness believed that the only reason was to be found 
in the appointment of the PBl'liamentary Oommittee 
and the Labour Commission (25,524>-9). 

The cost of the Btrike to tbe union WaB 30,0001. The 
". witness had no means of ascertaining the extent of 

tbe loss in w~es to the men (25,926-8). 
The "itness thought tbatir the r;'ilway companies had 

in the first instance recognised and treated with the 
officin.l representa.tives of the men. the strike would 
have been averted by nn amicahle settlemeut. What 
they in fact did wa.s to ignore the question of thc re· 
duction uf hours, merely sta.ting that men who bad 
any grievance must make appFcatiun through the 
heads of departmentS, wit.h the result that the .men 
wern eXRsJ..erated into a strik,e which paralysed the 
trade of tb.e country (25,054-9, 25,9al-3). 

The witness auvocated the legislatIve restriction of 
bours of labour on railways. The Scottish railway 
men desire .legislative interf~rence, DOW. that they 
themselves: ha.ve made a uetermined nttempt to ob .. 
tain shorter hours, showing at least that they are in 
earnest. Nothing short vf .. Ten Hours' Hill would 
sa.tisfy them_ The witness. as a practical railway maD, 
recognised the. ~at difficulty of working a railway 
&8 if it were .. factory, but he was confident that 
arrangement. could easily be made for working the 
tJraffic 80'as to seoore that, unless undp,r very excep
tional cirownstances. no man 8hould have to work 
longer than 10 hours at a Btretch. Those whom he 
represented considered 10 hours qnite long enough
fur men in soch a responsible position to h.e O.D duty. 
consistently with their u:wn and the 'pobhc tnter~st 
(25,059). Tbe difficulties of carrying oot the r~stnc
tion in the 'case of the Joootnotive Rtaff could, m the 
witness' npinion, be overcome. The men' wOlild ,(>ut 
up with some "little inconvenience, SD('h a!l lodgmg 
away from home. in order to have 8 10 hoors'da.y. 
The opinions of the men were very clearly pnt before 
the country by the flK't of the strike, and Te801ntions 
have been pBSNed from time" ta 'time, in favour of 
Bhort 'hours. The locomotive men have not expressed 
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.>themselve. ..p ........ ly.", au thia · .. ubje.t;, he.&us. 
sectional action is discoura.ged by the union, but they 
were included in the Tery large number of all grades 
who """.pted the -programme of tho Amalgamatsd 
Soci.ty. Should I.his • ...mon object to .. Ten Hours' 

'BiU. the interests of the tr .. vullinll public. noverthe
!eBB, demanded Lhat no one xll(mltl- be cmploy,.-d 
on • locomotive cllgine longer thHoD. lO'hours a da.y 
(25.092-116). Th. witn ... did not rememb~r any 

·resolution or amendment being put at. meeting of 
the society in opposition to a 10 hours' day, nor any 
,objeoticn to it being expressed hy ". member of the 
sooiety (25.262-6). A fesolut.icu w ... passod in f .. vour 
of it at the annual council meeting of the society at 
,Aberdeen .. fter tho strike. One principal re ... on for 
desiring legislation W&s the destitution c .. used by the 
strike. The proposed Bill .hould regulats overtime 
hy te.xing it with .. higher ... te of neym.nt. (25.283-
91). ' . 

With •• gard;to the occupation of compania.· houses by 

!!'h!" ":':l'.':.ls~;I~.d!t~h:,t!o:!hU~~t,:t~~: 
p'rivilegeR th .. n other landlord&.· .It .hould b",.made 
411egal fol' occup .. tion to· he terminnted .. t les. th&U 
1hree months' notice on eaoh aido, unless by' mutual 
• onsent (25.059-60. 25.070-4).··' . 

A .ystem of publlc i rqniry into "",eidental deaths 
should be introduced into Scotland. 'l'he witness 
mentioned instances in which a coroner's inquest 
would have b.en naeful. Th. gu&rd of " mine ... l 
train was killed in a collision with a passenger train 
at Kirkcaldy in December J89I. &nd the driver of the 
passenger train, who had rUB past the signals, 'was 
oharged with culpable homicid~t as the only- n;a.e&nB 
of instituting n. public inquiry into the,mattcr. The 
ch ... ge .11'''' withdr .. wn. &Ud th .• sheri.ft· regrette!1 ~)l&t 
it had been nec038ary to bring it .. In anuther case', in 
which .. ebunter w&s thrown frol;ll Jlle footbo&ro' of .. n 
engin~ hy contact with tho. bu,ance balls of III ~hinal, 
and ktlled on the spot, an mquiry would have shown 
that he had been on duty an cxeesaive time both on 
that and the previous dRY, and that the signal was 
in Do very dangerous po!itlon, where, in faot, it .still 
rOlllaius. On another occasion a brakesman at 
Hamilton sustained seriuus fiesh injW'ies, And owing 
to the n.glect of the ollicials in charge he died 
from loss of blood, thongh the accident wonld no'; 
Dthorwise havo proved sel'ious. There is a wide
spread reeling th&t publio inquiry .hould he mad. 
into all acoidental dea.ths, 88 it would cause em
ploy.rs to , .. ffOl'd greater sal.ty to ,heir workpeople. 

The Employ .... Liability Aot should he .. mended &s 
followa:- , 

(1.) Contr .. oting nut of the ,Aot should .be 'Pro' 
hibited, since ita permission practicalJy undoes 
tho .ffect of the Aot. No Scotch railway com. 
p&DY has contracted out of the Act hitherto. 

, (2.) 'I.'be dootrine of U oommon employment" (as 
&n eumpt.ion from liability) should b. abolished. 
There should he no dill'eren .. between th.liability 
of railway oompani8B with ftlgard to paasen!!eJ'S 

: and their lia.bihty witb regard to their 861'VI~lIB: 
(3.) Th. time allowed before giving Dati ... of a 

cl"im .hould be e>:tended f."m IIl% weeks to at 
least liz months. In. man, C88e& of serious 
injury the injured man is unable·to instruot a 
solioitor before the l.pRe of sis: weeb,· or is 
deterred from lodging .. c1&im by promise of ' 
employment. ' 

('.) There should he no limit to the amount of 
oompena&tion obtainshle undcr the Act. The 
gr&ater the negligence of the employer. the 
g ..... ter should b. tbeir liability. irrespectively of 
the wages earned by the workmen.. What; is 
needed,-however. is not compensation so much 
as 11roteotion from the inoompetence of fello .... 

Il' ",. ......kmen (2';.061. 25,'1701-83). 

There should be additional inspectors under tbe BO&rd 
of'l'rade for t.be 15UllOrYlt1lion of railway t.ccommoda
tion aud .applian~_ Tho work of the preseu' in
speotors 1n extllUlDlng n~wlv constructed lines need. 
not be interfered with. hut t1,e ... should be Continued 
inapeotiuD by pmctical railway m~. ou the same 
p,riuoiplo as the .illspt~tion of f~torie$ and Jllmes. 
'I ho tmftio 801uet1U1e8 OU~W8 tbe &C.()OlUlDooation 
'&ud a d&ngerous .ta'" of things is caused, which 
would be at onoe detected b:r a .. e>.perienoed rail ..... y 
hlan. D(!-feds migh ... bus be remedied withou, 'he 
ll..,,,,,,,ity of ~ .l'coident to call attention ~ 140m. 
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I .... the Inckerbie· &ccidenl';n 1883;,. th. , Dumfrie. 
fJrnill .se"f"Cl·.:.bot the signalJ and fouled the up lUn iI 
train from Glasgow to London. Th. driv.r of the 
Dumfries train WBS tried for . .oulpable homioide, and 
acquitted on it being shewn thot the liu. W&8 worked 
on .. v&ry bad system. In the cas. of the &Ccident 
at Milngavie- Junclion in 1890, the Board of Trade 
report !:Iho_ed that the relative pOHit.ion of the signals 
wus very misleading, and. that the driver to whose 
rmiatak.eu the ,·accident was due had considerable 
",,,cuae.far misinterpr.ting them. It was added that 
:.no time should ;be lost in alt-ering tha signals, and 
tlhlIm. thel block system and OontinUODS brake ought 

, to be adopled, &ud the length of the loo,!, line at the 
jllDotion increased, so as to afford standing room for 
. a ..... cnahly IllDg train. Aa to the length of the 

.' [oop.'~1m Witn .... thought that it W&8 probably sulli-
ci.nt when tho. line W&S opened. hut tbe· traffic hod 
since inoreased.. The system of working th.re 11'''' 
v&rybad.. . , . .' 

Ag&in. the Kirkmldy oocident. already referred to, 
• WllIl caused by the sigual bo:J: being so low that the 

.greea·light wu,tnvisible tc. tb&:.driTer. These cases 
'..". tyriO .. l of many, oth.... . .The Railway Regulation 
Aot 0 1889J will ,be useless, unless inspeotors are 
appoined to .. e it....-r:ied intoellect. Sn"'-inspector • 
should also have other duties. ncb 88 the supervision 
<>f hours of labour (25.061-2. 25,~92-S21), 

It '.hould b. made compul.orY for engine drivers to 
pass an examination pond obtain certifioates of C9m
petency from the Beard cf Trade. 1t is ne ....... y. 
m the inter&Bte of the trav.lIing public, that all 
driV01'& of locomotive engin.s .hould be thoroughly 
eJllcient. At present. the ouly judge of their fitness 
is the locomotive superintendent of the lino. .An 
enSine driver, moreover, cannot show any proof of 
his qualification when .seeking- a new situation, and 
therefore loses his Etanding in the railway service on 
changing from 011a employer to another, and has La 
serve' a seeond apprenticeship. Railway com panies 
do not give certificates of chs1'acter, but expect the 
men to refer their future employer to them, and the 
men do not know the resulG of the inquiry (25.061. 
25.075-80. 25.255-7). . 

~ .. ~ 
certificate. 
fOl"e:ngioe 
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As a means of preventing strikes, the witness adTO- (1.) n,nr& 
eated the formation of a Gonrt of arbitration, com_ t: arbi\-:
"posed equally of employ~ and employed, to wbich po":e~ to tb. 
disputes ebould he referred. on the two ""rties con. _ 
• .. ned,failing to agree. This coert shonld ba pre
Bide~ Of'er by ~ umpire appoin~d. by both parties, 
uti if they falled to settle the dISpute. the umpire'. 
decision .hould be final ud binding (25.059). If .. 
question of wages were involved, the court should 
hoe power to r.fer to the employers' books in order 
to decide wh.ther he was ""ying the highest. wages 
he could alford. Tbe question would, of course. be 
liable to be re-opeued if the decision were oonsidered 
unreaaonable. and an employer could no' be com .. 
pel)ed to .....,. Oil busine .... t .. loss (25.081-8). 
nailway companies which are not earning their 
working oharges should pey their men the ... m. 
w&ge. as the companiee wbich are pooying Il or 9 per 
oeut. Tbe books would not abow. in the former 
oaae. that higher wage. oould he afforded, but might 
show tb&t a great &monnt of miam"'"'llement lOU 
going On (25,1lS2-66). Rail ..... y GOmpame8 havu no 
righ~ to expect to obtain labour, or any other com
modIty, for leas than the marke"t price because their 
dividends are low. Tbia foot b.... however. been 
staled by Sootoh railW&y man&ge1'8 as .. re&8On for 
not mising w..ges (1I5.92(}..6). 

Ma. ANGUS CAMPBELL. 
A parmer in a firm of aolicito ... at G!&ago ..... and .. _ 

member of the town council IUld police board of .. ihe ,..; .. 
Glasgo ..... Had been in practioeu a solicitor since ~: 
1876, ~d h,ad been very frequently .mployed in ...... _ 
Cf)Unexlon With trade dlBpU_ eapeoia.Uy in cases of pu. .. 
pl'O£8Cntion under the CooFlpiracy a.nd Protection of 
Property Act. W... wall llCquaintod with the law 
appliC&bl~ to trade unions. and trade disputes (26,072 
-7). He dId not; oom. to support Ihe position of the 
~alg&ma':"'i Society's e.eculiTO (26,163-4). Gave 
8ndence mth I'ftgard. to the operation of the OIlD-
spiracy Olld Protection of Property Act, with especiaJ. 
reference to thQ prosocutions arising out of the 
Motherwel1 strike riots io October 1881' and Ihe caae 
of Mr. Cronin. of GIa.."!!O".in all ofwm.;h the Wim ... 
...... ~oerued. Mr •. Cronin. W&8 seoretary and 
~ of tho Associated SOClOty ol MilJmen. He 

H. 
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64 ROYAL COMMISSION ON LABOUR: 

l Vas firRt charged with "ha.ving on certain days in 
" October 1889 persistently followed certain men 
U from place to place along a certain road. with a 
" view of compelling them from doing certain work, 
.. contrary to sub.section 2 of section 7 of the said 
.. statote. or otherwise, on the dates mentioned, with 
.. following some men in a disordf'lrly manner along 
" the same road, contrary to sub.section :; of the 
• 1 sa.me section; and (secondly) with having on tbe 
" 9th October 1889, acting in concert with a number 
" of persons, watched and besetted certain steel 
" works, and the approaches tbereto, in which the 
.. men before referred to were at the time working. 
.. contrary to sub-section 4 of section 7 of the Act:' 
He was thns "Charged with three offenc~, though 
('onviction could only follow on two, since the first 
was called an alternative charge. Moreover, the 
species facti on which the' prosecution relied were to 
all intents and purposes identical, though made to 
support three charges. The complaint was issued iu 
Elummary form, and Mr. Cronin appeared .to answer 
thereto on tbe 23rd October 1889. He pleaded not 
guilty. and the c"se was adJournad till October 28.h. 
when. Mr. Cronin again appeared, and applied under 
the Act to b. tried upon indictment instead of by 
summary jurisdiction. As soon as this claim was 
made other charges were brought, namely, that the 
accused had, "actin~ in concert with a lar8e number 
" of other personA' (which was not origwally part 
of the first charge) "persistently followed certain 
II persons, or otherwise, had followed the said 
U persons in a disorderly manner j and secondly, 
JI tha.t the accused had ;watched and besetted certain 
" works." Thus the charges amounted to six, in· 
volving possible conviction in four. The witneSH 
pointed ou~ the hardship of Mr. Cronin's pOlition. 
'jlhe wholp. power and influ~nce of the Crown were 
against him, such prosecutions in Scotland being 
publh~, and conducted by the Procurator Fiscal 
under tbe Lord Advocate. The defence involved 
protracted and expensive inquiry and preparation. 
After formulating all these chairges, the Procurator 
Fiscal dropped the summary proceedings, and in. 
dieted Mr. Cronin before the High Court of Justi
ciary for certain offences formerly charged, ana 
added two further charges, one of watching and 

:~~~~:1;ande~ i:n~ths~~tec;!e~s~igth~d~~~~ of ;~: 
case in the form of a Bill of Suspension and Libera. 
tion in the High Court of Justici"ry "gainst tbe 
.Lord Advooate. 'l'he possibility of founding BO 
many charges on the same off~n('.e is due to the 
peculiar elasticity of the st&tnte. A single act may 
be bronght under several of the alterna.tive sub. 
sections. and involve a penalty under each, as the 
statute has been construc.tcd, but the witness did not 
tbink it was intended to have that eff.ct. At tbe 
trial most of the charges fell through, and the 
accused was ultimately convicted only on two of the 
smaller charges, aud was sentenced to 60 days' im. 
pl'is,)nment without t~e option of a fine. His friends 
attempted unsuccessfully to npset the conviction on 
certain gt'ounds stated in a document which the 
witness handed in. It was also maintained that the 
cumulative penalty was incompetent, but that plea 
was disregRrded. so that by tbe ruling of th. High 
Court of J llsticiary a man may now be charged with 
breach of all five sub·sections at once, each offence 
involving a penalty. The prosecution would, no 
donbt, adept this policy if they were not Sure of 
proving anyone charge, bnt it is a veryreprt"hensible 
polir-y, and the statute whIch makes it possible is not 
to be commended. The framers of the Act, no doubt, 
intended that a man should Le tried in one or other 
of the alternatives specified. The difficulty of prov. 
ing a charge of intimidation does not apply to 
Scotland, where any demonstration in force of auy 
number of persons is an offence at common law, 
kno~!'8 mobbing (26,081-90). 

The words of the Act are, moreo'-er. susceptible of 
l"arious interpretations. "Int,imidation" baa befn 
interpreted so as to inulude presence -in force, or 
looking at a mau. '1.10 persistenLly follow" and" to 
fonow in a disorderly manner" may be appliod to 
the sume action. 

Fine~ in prosecutions arising out of trade diflputes are 
merely nominal sentences. because they are usually 
paid by the society to which the accnsed belongs. 
Hence Scotch judges aTe disposed IlOt to grant the 
pecuniary alterna.tive, but it is not by any means 

clear tb"t they h"ve power under the Act to with
bold it (26,091-6). 

The witness had been asked to give evidence on the In.w 
applica.ble to the arrestment of funds and mf)vable 

~~~:r1f ~i:ilro.~i=in w;ca;tt!:n~~llite t:is~:se~~ 
speak with special reference to Buch n.rrestmenta 
used upon the depe~dence of an action raised in 
Januory 1891. Rt the inst&nce of tbo North Britisb 
Railway ComplIDY, a.gainst uert&in execntive officers 
of tbe Amalgama.ted Society of Railway Servants 
for Scotland. That the arrestment in that cSle was 
an abase of the. power of arrestment there is no 
doubt. As to its competence, however, there is just 
as little doubt. According -to the Scotch IB'" of 
debtor and creditor it is possible for any person, upon 
any ground, or upon no ground wbatever, to obtain 
ez parte a warrant on which he can use atTest. 
ments and so attach money and movable property 
gener&lly, belonging to his "lIeged debtor. in the 
hand. of third persons. All that be bas to do is. to 
frame a !lUmmODS setting forth that a certain 
defenda.nt is indebted to him in a certain sum, and in 
this connection he mayor may not state any ground 
of liability. "nd should be st&te any grounds these 
may be ntterly irrelevant. The clerk of the court 
mnst thereupon issue a warrant, not only for the 
citation of the defendant, but also authol"ising 
arrestments of the defendant's money, goods, and. 
effects on the dependence of the action so raised. At 
this stage a judge cannot interfere in the matter, 
which is one entirely personal to the pursuer, who 
may be, as be often is, pecuniarily worthless. The 
amount of his claim may he and often. is stated at 
random. He need give no notice whatever to his 
alleged debtor, the warrant being issued tz plllrte and 
periculo petentis. Bf'J may immediately or at any 
time withm a year of the raising of his action use 
arrestments, the number of which, as well as the 

_. question who sha.ll be the a.rrestees, heing matters 
entirely for his persona.l considera.tion or caprice. It 
is required, however, for the va1idi~ of an arrest. 
ment, that the pnrsuer serves the actlOn on which it 
has been used within 20 days of its date. otherwise 
the arrestment falls. unless it is renewed, in which 
case iii is valid for another period of 20 days. Thus 
the process of rc·arrestment may continue and 1he 
servIce of the action be delayed from periotJ to 
period within a yea.r of the raising of the action, 
and during this process the action itself is unserved 
on the defendant, who is neverthcleso debarred from 
the nse of the moneys attached. Given the case of a 
worthless plaintiff "nd " debtvr in financi&l diffi-

'b cui ties, the law may be 80 abused as to bring about 
financial ruin to the defendant., without involVing the 
slightest risk or loss to the pursuer. The court IDay, 
on cause shown, recall arrestments, but that power 
can OJJly be exuroised upon notice to the pnrsuer, dis .. 
cU8sion, and possibly considerable delay. The only 
coarse oven to defend.ants in order't:o get a.rrestme-J?-te 
at, once withdrawn 18 to find satIsfaotory securIty 
for the full amount claimed, with interest and ex~ 
penses & course which in many CBSt"S, especially in 
cases ~f damages for random sums, is either inappli
cable or impo .. ible (26,Ot8-9). There is no me"ns of 
avoiding arrestment being given in actions, except 
perb"p" by an "pplic:"tion to tbe Snp'reme C!ou.rt and 
by lodging tbe money. No catleat .• s 1Odm:.S8.ble as 
against arrestment (~6.181-6). Th.s law •• not an 
obsolete statute, hut the common law of Sootland, 
"nd is in daily operation (26,12~). 
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I 
In the particular CRse referred to, the North British OJl('Tati'Cl 

Railway Company.. availed thel1l;selve& of the law in :t::;, ... , 
order to paralyse or assist in paralysing the stri ke of an.= r 
railway employeg in 1890. A sum of 2.97U. lay on :aronll."htll) 
open account with the Dennietoun Branch. Glasgow, Ih~ ~OrtJl 
of the Royal. Bank of Sco~land. in. the Da~~ of =~:I(~:~ 
Mr. Henry Talt, for" the RaIlw8v Strike Fund. It panv"ln 
was made up of contributions by trade societies and ml'rilbetllj 
prh-atc iLdl'dduo.ls in all parts of the country. No :::l'.~' 
part of the money belonge~ to Mr. Ta.it or to any of Ibf' Amal 

the defenda.nts iu ~e ac~Ion at the tnBtauce of the ::II~,~ 
rnilway company. 1he wItness produced a copy of aaJw&JI 
the snmmons and condeBcendence in that action St·rvanl&. 
(Bee Appendix 151). showing that it concluded for • 
payment of a random Bum of 20,0001. in respect 
of alleged seduction of pUl"SQer's aervanh:. and 
assistance given them to desert. pursuer's. service 
without notice, and the spreadirag of fa1Be aDd 
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malioiou. reporto that the pursuer's railwars were 
not safe to tr .. vel on (26,100). No quest10n Willi 
raised ... to the Ii .. bility of the .trikers for dam .. g .... 
The action was brought against Mr. 1'ait Gnd Bome of 
his oolleagne .. with joint aud .. ~orollhbility against 
an (26,l1.f., 26,132). A.summg the relev .. noy of the 
action, which W8/:i lDore than uoubtrnl. it is impro .. 
bable th .. t it w ... ever seriously contempl .. ted to be 
procoeded with. It w ... raised rather for the purpo.e 
of obtaining the warrant to arrest on the dependeuce, 
and by attaching, if only for a few day., the Railway 
Strike Fund, to bring about the p .. ra.lysis of that 
strike and ita -termination. This policy was success_ 
ful, ... the strike did come to a termination, pending 
an a.pplication to t.he court fop recall of tho arrest
meut. With the termination of the strike, the action 
(ID. which the arrestment proceeded was abaudoned, 
showing to Bome extent the pUfsuer'B purpose in 
bringing the action. The inequality. of the applica. 
tion of the law in tbis CR.e was that uudoubtedly the 
mouey attached .. '" not the property of the de
fendants at all, bnt w ... given for the special purpose 
of alimenting the men OD strike, and was appropriated 
for that purpose and made the .ubject of a di.tinct 
bank account; that it was, therefore, not subjeot to 
arrestment, because neither Mr. Tait nor the mon on 
• tr.jke bad any legal claim tn it escept for the expre .. 
purpose of U aliment." Any question, however, as to 
the validity or invalidity of the arre.tment remained 
for the detormination of the Supreme Court, upon 
whose warrant the arrestmont had been used, and 
the bank in the meantime kept the money. no doubt 
very woperly, for its own proteotion. The abnse of 

:e:t d;~:C"o":":':f JS".:'~I~~I~!gFna;:::! ~l ;~~eti~~ 
::!.thf~ra :~::I\ .. 1 :r~~~n:~::,~:'!~. beith:e';;0tI!~:: 
caution :Jr upon caution a.a the court might cODsider 
proper. Some day. had to elap.e before the appli ..... 
tion could ba made, and meanwhile the .trik. had 
collapsed, the action was withdrawn, Rnd farther 
steps in the petition for reoall were rendered un. 
neoes.ary (26,100). There is not the sligbtest doubt 
tbat the oourt would have granted the petition,. bnt 
nner an inte ..... 1 of a fortnight or perbps three 
weeks, during which time the men on strike would 
be starving, a.nd the ra.ilway oompany suoceeding in 

·tbeir obieot (26,104, 26.179-80). Tho witne •• was in 
the confldenoe of the executive of the Amalgamated 
Sooiety at the time, and was .... ured by them that 
the arre.tment of the funds had a very powerful 
in8uence in bringing the .trike to an end (26.109-
13), • 

As to the relevanoyof the aotion for damages itself, 
tho witu ••• "... of opinion that the Brst r.lea in the 
RummODS, that of h eeduoing the VUl'8l1er B seM'ants 
u to desert his Bornco wit.hout notice," did not 
atrord ground of liability. The Recond· plea. that of 
,. spreading false and mo'lioious reports that the 
H pUrBuer's railwaYB wt"re not safe to travel on, U 

undoubtedly did atrord ouoh ground (26.133-4). 

The men who bad len their work without notice bed 
violated thoir oontract and were liftble for damalt"". 
About 500 action. for damngoft were brought 8golDS' 
them by the railway oompany. and judgment went in 
favour of the plaintiffs. Nono of the money lying at 
the bank for tbo purpo8es of the .,rike fund was Or 
could be uNd in p&vment of componNotioB, being 
.peoially oppropriateCl to alimenting the men on 
strike (~6.120-3), 

Tho witn88B recommended that onmulative penalties 
under tho Con.piraoy and Prollootion of Property Act 
should be disallowed. If a man were gnilly of 
'Violence to "evem\ pt'rBons, he should be o.msidered 
out.aide the statute and indioted a' common law fot 
tho ....... ult .. but if ho were proceeded again.t under 
this ..... tut 0 tho penalty shonld not ezoeed 201. or tb .... 
months'imprisonment.. The statute was not intended 
to .. bronte tho common law, "hich in ScoUand un
doubted)y m ... ta nearly everything pro.ided f<U' in 
section 7 (96,169-71). 

(1.),...",. If .eotion '1 Ut to aland. 80m. of it. term. sbould be 
r~lf1- tnrt.her defined. The &erma nrernti to an U in'imi .. 

datea." uperaietentJ.y fbUo .... " It fblloW'l in a dis
orderly m .... ner- (Il6.09I-l1). 

Tho ~udge ahould not have PO"'" to withhold th. 
option of • Bne except for an ~~ offence, 
tried bofore .. jury. Th. words in the Act .. in 

t' no .. , . 

default of payment" (ROotion. 19, .ub-.eotion 13) RJ. ..... d .. 
shonld be gi~en elfeet to (26,095-6), Soor". .... 

The witness proposed thllt the power of arrestment .. Aboli. 
under the law of Scotland, as already deacrihed, :::. ~odi
.hould be abolished or modified, iu vi.w of the ~t the po ..... 01 
abuse to which iL is liable. He approved of the 81'l'e1tment. 
general policy of ibe ScotoIt law ·of dector and 
creditor" ann of arrestment as' following upon a 
juC'gment; but contended that the power or anost. 
meut on the dependence of an action, which now 
rest.a 8ntirely with the punner, .hQuld be len to the 
discretion of the judge in whose court a writ or 
summons is iSBu~d. A similar ohange to this was 
made in the Scoteh lull' of imprisonment for debt. 
Given the ca.e of a creditor producing prinn4 facis 
evidence in .upport of hi. olaim. the judge .hould 
have power to iSHUe a. warrant for arrestmont on 
the dependence, and that without notioe to the 
defendant, The power, if thus limited, wonld not 
apply to actions for damages (26,099, 26.103. 26,174). 
No person ought to have tho powe-r I OD an ez parle 
statement. of attaching money belonging to a debtor, 
and paralysing his fida.nces, without co.nse shown to a 
judge in the BIat in.tanoe. and this objootion applies 
eRpeoially to actions for damages for random Bums 
(26.128, 26.176) • 

The witness furtber pointed out tbt in the ..... e 
undor oonsideration, the a1TCstment was not of the 
debtor's money I but of mODAya vested in him 
fiduoiarily, and maintained that if arrestment wel'o 
to be allowed at all, its illegal use .hould have 
involved V81'Y severe penalties. At present there is 
no remedy by way of damageit, .hould the alTOst. 
ment turn out to be entirely inl"alid. unloss ita USB 
ha.§ been malioious and without probable cause 
(20,106,26,108,26,176). 

A part from the question of the abuse of this law. the 
witness oontended that f11nds appropl'iated by tradA. 
unioDs for the alimenting of their members. should 
be sp~oially exempted from its operation.. There is 
a wlde dilfcrence between the in,iury done, by the 
oppressiVe use of 8TTeStment. to a single defendant in 
a litigetion. and the injury done to perhaps 1,000 men 
on atrike (26,100-7). 

!ta. JAMES PAISLEY. 
Organising •• erot ... y of the Amalgamated Soci~ty of lIaiI_ 

Raih .. y Servauts f01· Scotland. Had held that post ~~'" 
.inc. y"",h 1891 (26,469-90). Had previously been __ •• , •• 
employed as a sign.iman for 17 or 18 ;rear •• first by 
t.he Caledonian Railway Company, &DC. tbeu by ilie 
City of Glasgow Union Railway Company. He had 
taken part in the •• rikes of 1883 and 1890, and on his 
being refused employment by the railway oompanies 
in Glasgow, tho post of organising secret.ary, then 
first in.tituted, was given him by the Amalgamated 
Society in reoognition ofbis .ervioes (211,807-16). 

The Amalgamated Sooiety of Railway Servants for TheAma!po 
Sootland was formed in 1879. with ti,e objeot of mated So
securing improved. conditious of labour on railways. = 01 
At thot time thef'A were rew eight.hour shifts, ud ~ ... 
those only in signal boxes, t\nd as II rule the working ~d. 
day 'tIfa8 12 hours, though in many cases exceeding ~~011 
l3, 1,', and 15 houre. In the pasaenge. department 800teb ~I. 
th .... " .... SundRy work without anye~t.m pay. These ~ ia 
boon wore in uoosa of those prevailing in other 
tnodea, "hile 'he average rate of wagee was f~r bolo .. 
the ave""!!,, rate of the country for equally 8killed 
labour, The railway Benanta waited in vain fur 
~onoeasiona on tbese poin", .... d a' leugtb found it 
necessary \0 oombine. II Dot in any spirit of warfare." 
bu' to secure fair and reasonable conditione of labour, 
The doria of t1:.e society'" get tbe hours muoed 
and wagee adl'lUlced were at filii, only .... tioea1. o"ing 
to imperfect orgenisation. A 10 hours' day w... ob. • .......... 
ained for t be mineral engine driV8l"ll, firemen, and ~ Nd .. 
guards ~n the Caledo~ian Railwar, an.d was main. :-:: baaft 
"'inad hll .nor the atnke on that hne 1n 1883. FlI' CoIodooUo. 
.OOu' th_ years before the strike or 1883. au -..-. 
agitation went on for the redaction of hours to nine a 
da~, 'l'he hours of locomo'i .... men on the Caledonian 
Rail_y the .. averaged. from '12 to 86 a week in the 
' ...... nge .. tI~partment. rrom 65 to 90 a week in 'he 
goods department. and from 1.2 to 17 ho ..... dJ\;y .... 
a"on' 78 a weel:. in the mino..! department. I8. th<t 
Hotherwe11 distriot. "hare the 10 hours' day .... 
suppooed to pre ... il. 956 houra "ore ... orked in nne 
,..;at in Deoember 1881, ... d 101 hours the Dan ... eek. 
A 1arge rer-laa .. meeting of nil1r&1 mOIl n-

I 
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66 ROYAL COMMISSION ON LABOUR: 

nearly all the important centres in Scotland, was held 
t.o consider ho,,' they should approach the compl\nies. 
and petition sheAts were issued. to be signed and 
returned hy July 31st. 1882, and thon to he forwarded 
to the board. of directors by deputation. The 
direc"tl.lrs of the Caledonian Company refused to 
con~ider the requests for an interview unless they 
were sent thl'Ough tho beads of depa.rtmentM. This 
was done. but on Nov~mber 17th, 1882, the locomotive 
superintendent wrote to the men in hig department, 
Baying that the directors refuBtld either to entertain 
the petition or to receive a depntation of tle men. 
The witness handed in a copy of the minutes of t'tae 
proceeding. of the Am~lgamatod Sooiety referring to 
the .... ,·ento ( ... .App.ndix 171a-b) (26,519-20). 

A'mMs meetiog was held at Hamilton in Decemher 
1882, to consider what action should be taken. and 
several men made statements to the effect that their 
hours were excessive. and that they hRd fallen aslpep 
on their eugines through exhaustion. The Caledonian 
Railway Company were the only company in Scotland 
who refused to meet their men. and it WB8 felt that 
nothin~ but a. shikt' would show them that it WOB 
their duty to meet the men and remedy their 
grievaDces. A resolution was passed at this meeting 
tha.t if no answer to the petition were forthcoming by 
Jan"ary 15th. 1883, the Hamilton men should hold 
an idle day in ol·der to decide whot tn do, and .hould 
ask othor districts to join them. Th. idl. dRY was 
taken, and the company dismissed every man who 
joined iu it. Arter a. fo"," days the general manager, 

. Mr. Thompson, offered to re-engage them 88 far as 
possible. (lIld meet B deputation to consider their 
grievan .. s, if the, would go hack to work. On the 
sixth day of the strike the m.n agreed to go back on 
those condithns, and a deputation was receive! by 
the company, but with very little result. The mineral 
men's hours, instead of being reduced, were increased 
to 12 a. day, and the utmost. diloOSR.tisfaction was cauped. 
The men now cen.sell to place any confidence in tho 
crmpany, and relied on pcrfecting their organisation 
and enforcing their dcmands. Hence the great 
Scotch strike of 1890-91 (26,533), 

The strike or 1883 was soiely hronght ahont by the 
position which the Caledonian Company took up, of 
Ignoring not merely repres~ntative men, but their 
own sta.ff, who askbd for an interview in order to 
slato their grievances (26,535, 26,628, 26,840-5). 
When the men came back to work the whole matte~ 
was shell"ed, and nothing resulted except an im
provement in the wa~es of 8Ulface-meu shortly after
wards, The places or a number of men were filled. in 
Rome ("ases by men who had previously disgraced the 
service, though these were not aU retained afier the 
strike. The company undertook to re·employ as 
many old lIervants R8 there were vacancies for, and 
this was carried ont, but the company mod to clush 
the lIociely by victiruising those who had taken an 
active part in .he aJ<itation (26.535-8, 26,614.-24). 
The witness was one of thoRe re-engaged, but shortly 
afterwards he WBB dismisFled for a. breach of tile 
regulations in cLanging shifl.s with another si,llnal
man without permission, an irregnlarit,y $lenerally 
considered very slight and involving only a fine. On 
reeoiving his dismissal from the district superin
tendent, the witness appealed to the general superin
tendent, Mr. -Inine Kempt, who receh·ed him very 
courteously and asked him to write out ... full state. 
ment of his ease. He did 80, and expressed the 
opinion that the man who reported him to the di-drict 
lIuperintendcnt had Jnisrepresented hi. case, and was 
otherwise a.,. untrustworthy person, and prejudiced 
against somo of the staff. Mr. Kempt. however, con. 
firmed his dismiBSal. aR did ft.1,,0 the general manager, 
to .. hom he next IIPpealed. 

The witne88 then "recch'ed the following certificate or 
character :-" .Name, James Paisley; capacity. signal_ 

.• , man"; period of service. 9t years; (late of lesving 
" the 1terv!oe, February 26th. 1883; cause of leaving 
u the scnica, left on strike and was re-en~8ged. and 
II bis Elernces were "afterward. dispensp.d with iu 
U consequence" of all irregularity I' (26,M7-9) Tho 
witneu onnsidercd his dismissal a cue of victimis&
tion, because the mon with whom he had changed 
shifts was not dismiBSed, nor, so far 118 the witness 
knew, was he fined, And thia mA-... had remained with 
the company dnring the strike (26,880-<;), The 
witneFl! complained of "the reference in his certificate 
to his hav'ng lel't on .trike, as tending. to prejndice 
him, Rnd as eontrn17 to the spirit of tbe exprelBionl 

used by the general manager in his circular of 
J annary 22nd, 1883, which forbad. ony displny of ill. 
feeling betwee'1 the men iu regard t'J the ~tri ke. The 
witness was not aware of any Renera1 ill-feeling 
between those who had gone on strike and those who 
hAd remained at work, but thought that there WIlS 

ill-feeling on the part or the company and their 
officials, notwithstanding Mr. Thompson's declaration 
to the men tha.t "bygoneA. were to Le bygones" 
(26,537,26,938-83, 27.03.';...58). On that occasion th .. 
Ama.lgamaterl Society had taken up the witncss' 
case and sued the Caledonian Company in the Small 
Debt Conrt for one week's wages, which was granted 
on the non-appearo.nce of the company's offi6ials to 
contest the case. The witness had thus had no 
opportunit.y or colling evidence to justify hh claim 
(26.54~, 26,81S-22). 

DisTegard by the Scotch rnilway companies of the 
"claims of labour" brought a.bout at last the gr.Jnt 
otrike of 1890 (26,535). The executi,o of tho Amal. 
gamo.tedSociety, including th'3witnesB, who was then 
gencral treasurer. were opposed to the strike, on the 
ground that it was premature, and that further efforts 
sho.uld be made ttl obtain the recognition of the 
rcpresentatives of the men. The witness thought, 
nevertheless, that the men were justifip.d in striking. 
and in doing so without the 12 days' notice required 
by the regnlations, in view of the refusal of the com
pa.nies to deal with the said representatives for the 
redress of griennces (26.633--41, 26,731-3). The 
rompauicB, thongb refusing to do this, bad offered. to 
receive their staff in deputation, but in separa.te 
grades, a. conditil,)n which woos rejected by the men, 
without-an exception, SQ far as the "Witness was aware, 
unless in the case of some who were not representa-
tives, but spoke for· themsel.e. (26,693-701,26,916-
52). The executive of the society. in pursuance or 
the rules, then offered to submit the ",'hole question 
to arbitration, and fu.i.:.ing that the meu took the 
matter ioto their own hands, though opposed by the 
executive up to lhe last momont (26,849-60). In 
striking without notice. the men had no wish to 
para.lyse traffic. Their desire from the first had been 
for au amicable settlement (26,728-30, 26,938-43). 
Tbey were o.lso of opinion tha.t the companietJ had 
received sufficient notice of the strike through the 
genera1 agitation which preceded it, and the votes 
which were til-ken in fai"our of it. A census had first 
been taken, in which 4.,173 resignations were ob-
ta.ined, which were considered insufficient to justify a 
strike. The question of striking or waiting tor more 
rCbignatif'ns Wft.S w.bmitted·to a large Dumber of 
meetings in difff'rcnt parts of the country on 
December 140th. The proposal to strike was carried 

.,.at Glasgow, but at the other meetin~s takell as & 

whole, abont 600 voted for a strike, rn5 for delBY, 
• and 625 did not Tote at all. '1'he following Sunday, 
December 21st, the voting at Glasgo .. was 660 for a 
strike and 81 fer delay, and npon that the strike took 
pJa.ce. The witness considered that the comp",nies 
might have foreseen it, from anJ!.ouncements m the 
J"lres.~ on the 15th that the men would strike "on tho 
22nd nnlf'sA their demands were conceded (26,'342-59. 
26.690-2,26,702-27). ' 

Thero were supposed to be bet .... n 8,000 and 9,000 
men on strike at one time, according to the returns 
Bent in from the different branches. The number 
employed altogether, counting only the running 
d<partment aod the porters, was about 10,000. The 
witness could not Bay how ma.ny porters were on 
strike, but he thought there were enough to shoW' 
that they had griel'"ances. He was not prepared to 
deny that the Dumber of porters on strike on the 
Caledonian Ra.ilway was 72. Most of the signalmen" 
on the Caledonia.n Railway remained loyal to the 

""Company, aod very few of those who did strike golt 
back again. On the North British Rail .. ny th.y 
were more dissatisfied (26,766-97) . 
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The witnE'ss was in Edinburgh .8nd Fife during the 
Blrike. He was not aware tha.t any of the men in 
that district were summoned for breach of contract, 
B8 they were in other parts of the country. He re· 
membered that negotiationl!l went on for the purpose 
of terminatinl!' the strike a fortnight before it actually 
came to an end. The I'fIlat.ion8 between the com· 
panies and the men on strike were doo.idedly strained • 
and it had been staled in the pre .. that the loaders of , 
the strike incited the men to disorder, bl1t tbe",itucBA 1Uo&~' 
remembered their haTing .couDselled moderation and ~ I 
.ospecl far the law. It ...... gonerall;y whore pickel- ::..-::' 
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ing went on that any disorder occurred, and there 
!Vere complB.ints that the oompanjes~ pickets undoly 
mLcrfered with those of the men. Dud that Lhe police 
were inclined to a.'lsist ths forMar against tho latter. 
Some of the men's pickets were indicted_ for riot 
before the Sheriff's Cuurt at Perth, an'l were de" 
fended by tbe Amalgamated Society. It tben came 
ont in evidence that the Caledonian Company's 
~icket'1 bad ca'~sed the :"iot by their interference 
(26,901-24). The speecbes made by meml,ers or the 
society'. executive were ,·ery moderate considering 
the circnmstance •• and always in colldemnatian or 
riot and outrage. Those members of the society wbo 
"!Vere found guilty of outrage did not J"I.JCeive its 
support. The witness knew notbiug ot' a statement 
by Mr. HaddDw, the president of tho Millman s 
Society in Glasgow, that the strike would be won by 
fair mO&l1a or foul. Mr. Haddow was a. neutral 
porao., nnconn.oted with the strike (27,059-85). 

The Cnleclonian. Cllmpany tre'l.ted their men harshly 
tIuring the strike, especially in the cnae of the 
Motbelowell evictioDs, ill which families were turned 
ont ab 12 days' notice. It is trno that the men knew 
that a strike woo::' imminent, and that their occnpation 
of the hoD.se;,S would terminate with the termination 
of their employmen~. but the witness c:'lntended that 
it loy with tho companv to avert the strike by agl'ee· 
ing to the meu:s demands. nnd BIRO that the Ulen 
were prepo.l'ed to go bl}Ck as soon M their ju~t and 
reasonable demands wore entertained (27,086-98). 

Tbe strike on the C1aledoniall RailwllY WII8 not settled 
till the day after the settlement 00. the North British 
R .. ilway, owing to the delay of tho mlWOger. 

He stated, in making tho settlement. that preference 
would be given to the mal'ried men. but t.bere haTe 
been manr complB.ints that this nndertaking has not 
been oa.rned ouL Such complaints had been made to 
the witness at Carlisle. at Dundee. and in the Hamil
ton di.triet (26,925..36) .. 

Thc men oonsider tha.t the companies' offici als ho,\"d 
Bhown favouritism since the strike. In some cases, 
men who were on eilrike. ar6 being pilid sbort, whilo 
others. wbo remained loyal to the company, are 
receiTing over Lime. TIle men in the Dunfermlille 
locality ha.ve complained to the general manager Lba"&: 
t:o.e usual system of promotion has been inLerfered with 
in favour of men who did Dot join in the Btrike. 
Engine drivers. with about two years' service. haTe 
beeu preferred to those of se,en years' service who 
went on otrike (26,864-77). In the Parkhead district, 
on the N ortb British Rnilway, a foreman yardsman, 
James Imrie. "first-claB81forkman, who had been over 
20 years in the service. was dismiued. after the strike 
for failing to repgrt one of his ~ubordinates for a 
alight irregularity. .A. Breman in the saIne district. 
n .. m.d Ketchen, who worked during part of tbe 
atriko, een-ea 0. term or imprisonment in 1892 for a 
'Yery seriouR oftlmoc. and was atlier't"srds taken baok 
into the oompany's servi(\8. A man named Ro'Wntree. 

, who was imported during tho strike, was rcinstatod 
nnder similg,r circumstancrs. An engine drivel' 
named Doig, who wOl'ked ror the cor.:a.pDouy during 
most of the strike, and had been promoted on that 
occasion from tiring to driving on express passeDger 
trains, oo.used a collision ahortlv aft.erwaroa by o'·e .... 
running th. aignnls at Airth Road. Tho report ot 
tho Board nf Trode Jnspect<lr stated tbat nothing 
oould excuse Doig'e evident carel~~9. and he 'Was 
afterwards sentencod to two mouths' imprisonment 
for neglect of duty. The company reinstated him.. 
notwithstanding. as a.n express goods driv.r. The 
witn ... did no. tbiuk thia polioy woold tend ... 
dimmish friction among the men or to raise the tone 
of the .orvice (26, •• :a-.. 26,8lI7..37). 

The witness gave a Dumber of instanC66 ur the bonrs 
worked on Sro,ch railways. On tho ::North British 
.Railway, at Glasgow, an engine drh'w and fireman 
worked from 66 to 8:l hon .. a ..... k ror l' weeks, in 
April, May. ,,~d Juue 189:1. sometim ... wnrking 6"" 
dA.T. a week and sometimea sil:. luhe goods depart
mf'nti at the same 8bnion, the e:tlBinfl dri"f81'8. firemen. 
Dud gnards wurkOO the followlIlIf hou .. :-On tIt~ 
Sigbthill and MiI!1~Tie tra"n, 1GB bonn 2S miuutell 
in a furtnight.. iu December 1891. Ou tho 1.30 a.m. 
Cow-lairs and LoJ.·oort train. 1# hOUh 35 mh,ut.es in 
11 days in Det-ewl"'r 1001. th. shortest .!.retch or 
... ork ..... 9l hon,.. &"J. tlte long&$t 21 bonrs :Ii 
minot.,.. On tho 8.10 a.m .. Sightbill. 1II,llocb, and 
Whim.,I.-ain, 179 hOIl'" &S minu,"",.in 12 days; !.he 

shortest stretch was 19 hours S ;minut.s and the 
longest 17 honrs,. On the 4.10 a.m. Hamiltan train, 
181 hours 4(J minutes in 12 dayaiu J .. nuary 1892, tbe 
short .... tretch being 11t honrs Rnd the loogest. 17 
hnur:J 20 minutl.;s, On the B&me train in February 
1892, li7t I.ours in a fortnight, the shortest stretch 
l>eing 10 hours &S minntas and the longest 18 hours 
hours lil minn,es. On the 7.30 express goode train, 
between Sightnill and Perlh. 161 hours tJ5 minutes in 
a fortnight in M .... ch 1892, tbe shorteot stretch being 
13 houra and the longest 20 hours 5 minutes. 011 
th~ rame train, in February 1892, 177 honra in a 
f,)rtnight, and in April, 171 hour •• minutes. On the 
J.50 p.m. Sightbill and Kilbowie train, in April 
1892, 170 honrs :; minntcs in a fortnight. On the 
Sillhthill aud Berwick goode train, 147 honrs 3li 
mmutes in a fortnight in Jnly 1892. In the Kipps 
distnct, tbo locomoti ... e men worked 96 and 97 honrs 
Do wpek on certain goode trains, nnd in the Bath28te 
distriot th.y worked 91 and 92 hour. a week in Ii .. 
cember 1891. E,en in summer the mOn on those 
trDins work from 12 to 15 honrs at a stretob. In the 
DunfermHne district, on the 'same railway, engine 
drivers and firemen in the goode and mineral depart
ments wcrked stretchE",s of 12 to 19 hour! in October 
1691. On .. Dunfermline and Sholend mineral train, 
in October 1891, 82 and 84 boo", .. week wore worked, 
enn i~ De'Jembe ... 1891, 68 Rnd 69 bou ... ::) in two week. 
of five days. Ilnd 81 and 87 hour8- in two weeks or ail:: 

- days, a100 431 honrs in three day •. · 'fh .. driver of 
this train was relieved on two da.ys in December." On 
~he" Charleston mineral train. almost exactly similar 
houTS were worked on the same dates. On the 
Lochore gnode and mineral traiu, tb. honrs work.d in 
Decembe.· 1891 w.re 60l in fonr days, 81ll in six 
d.,., 5St iD fonr days, 73t in five day .. and 28f in 
two aays. In this case the dri \'"er was booked off 
for "Sis: days in December. On another train. in 
Octobe.· 1891, th. hours workeuon thr.e cons,",ut~ve 
daye were 19, 18!, and 16t; on three other days ~3 
hOllT8 were worked. and on three other days 45 lioura. 
In one ('ase the three days were ?:orked by spare 
men. In December 1891, 73 .honrs 10 minntes and 
67 hQurs 40 minutes were w'orked in two week" of Bvu 
d .. ys, and 81 hon .. 4(J minnte. alld 87 honrs 10 
minutes in two weeks of six days; and in tbe remain_ 
ing t .... o days, al honrs. The 10.30 a.m. Bnrntialand 
mineral train, and the" "three trip II mineral train, 
are worked week abbot by seTers) sets of men, Ou 
the Bnmtislsnd train tb. following hoors were worked 

-in December 1691 :-63t hoors in rour days 851 
hours ill six da.ys, 58 hours in fonr dan, 741 ho~1'I1 in 
fh·. days, "ud 66l hours in five days .• On the" tbree 
trip" mineral tmin the bonrs were 71 in 6ve deys M 
in six days, 70 in fit'e days, "&1 in" sil dnys, and 53t 
in fou'!' days. This tr&in scarcely eV<!Tmade three tripe 
!' day 1D December 1891. On the Kelty mineral trsin, 
In the same month. from 87 to 91 hours a week were 
.... ork.d for funr weeks or si~ days each and43l 
houn in tbe remaining th .... e days. In Oct:.ber 1891 
nn engine driver worked Solt houn in a week of ~ 
d8Ys, "and 68 hours in tbe next 'Week of" rOlll' daya. 
On one of these days, after his "nsual day'd work he 
was sent to conduct a strange driver. and thus wo;ked 
.. stretch of S3t bonrs. On the oame da' .. (October 
I.t to 14tb) .. driver worked '171 houI'S in &...e days 
nnd &1l hours in oh days. By tbo system of booking 
oW, tbese men are often short paid at the end or the 
fortnight. On the 6.15 a.m. passenger train be"&:weeu 
Dunfermline and Dundee. in December 1891 ' 81 hOUl'll 
wero worked in a week of six days, and Co; Ilhe Des:' 

.tbre8we~~ 0" 6 .. deys _h. 674 hoor .•• week, Rnd in 
the ... mamm~ three days, 4(JI hon .... On tbe 7.~ •. m. 
pa88en~ Vald, bMween Doufennline and Glasgow 
6~ .... d 6~1 hoo ... w .... worked In two weeks of fuu; 
days. 78 and 7l'1 hODrs in t.,." weeb or 6n days and 
in tho th~ remaiuing days '71 hours, or an a~e 
or abont 1"i hou .... day. Tbe I'UIIning of some or 
'he trains previously mt·n'ioncd in June and July 
189\l, ...... folio ... ,.....On !.he S.eelcmd minenJ. 
train, tI5 bonn ill 6 ... days, 81' an a7erag8 ofl3 hcun 
a day. On tbe Cb .. ~l .. to .. mineral train 64t bou", in 
five ~ay.. .On the Kelty mineral tn:in, 70 hoars 
It) nunutes m 60e day .. or ao aoeraga of o ... r 16 
hours & day.. (tn!.he Locbo .... mineral .... d _ 
&rain, W4 hoUI'B in foor days, or au an!l'age orO over 
1~* b~~~ & ~.y. D. tho U Ia_keit.hing piloliBiDgle 
.hifted .ugtoe. 66 hours 4(J minn .... in five da or 
.... a""rage of 13 bonrs 20 minn .... a day. ~uo 
~on wby u.- long h01l11l sh~nld be ...... ked jn $h 
nuddlenf snmmer (26;~). • 

!! 
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68 !lOYAL COMlIISSION ON LAIlOUR: 

The 'witness aho gave it few exceptional cases, Lut 
objected to stating tbe names of the men concerned, 
leBt they should he "victimiBed" by the company, 
though .. terrorism" did not exist on the North. 
BritiBh Railwa.y to tho sa.me extent as on the Calo· 
danian. No evidence could .be obtaine:i from men 
on the Caledonian Railway for this reason. He sta.ted 
that tbe particulars he gave !'ould .uffice to identi~y 
the ca.ses in the company's tIme· books. On a tl'&.lU 
in the Dunfermline diBtrict an engine driver and 
fireman were on duty 18! hours un tbe 16th of July 
1892, 17t hours on the 18th, 22 hours b5 minutes on 
the 19th, 23 hours on the 21st, Bnd 18 hours on the 
25th, beginning at midnight on Sunday the. 24th. 
On August lot they were on duty 18 hours In the 
Rame way (2M91-5). 

In the Bnrntisland district theFe is great dissatisfaction, 
hecause the men are nearly aU on the spare system, 
and do not rnn the same tl ains two days together, 
nOlO do they know, on completing tt.eir aay's w'lrk, 
when they may have to tum out again. Sometimes 
" man is told at about 9 on Sunday night that he has 
to run an 11,25 p.m. train. The piau adopted at 
Dundee, of- making out the running sheet iu t~e 
a.fternoon so that lihe men know what the next shift 
will be, ~ight "s well be carried ou~ all over the 
line. In this district, aleD, they sometImes havelo~g 
stretches of duty, aud are tben booked off and paId 
short of a fortnight's wages. In the Thornton dis. 
trict, in March 189'J, a go,ds guard worked 851 hours 
and 82 hours in two snccessive weeks of six days. 
On each day he came on duty at 6.30 a.m., and oll' 
duty at a time varying from 8.16 to 9.15 p.m., except 
two days, when he came 0l!' at 6.30 and ,7 pm. In this 
district a passenger tra,ln has been ·run for Yi!arB 
between Thornton and Glasgow, which was boo"ked 
at 13 hours 58 minutes, with laIr an hour before 
starting and after arriving for a.ttending to the 
engine so thst the time ou duty was 15 hour. a day. 
It was ~orked by two eets of men and a relief m.an, 
two daYR a week each, in tum with other trains. 
The witness had frequently U exposed II this train at 
public meetings, and a siight, improvement was made 
in Jnne 1892. On the Buckhaven branch in this 
dietrict, in November 1891, a new mineral train !"aB 
pot on, leaving Buckhaven at 12 noon, and retnrmng 
at 9,55 'P.m. The signa.1men on this branch Al'e on 
single shifts, and go on duty at 6.45 a.m. The first 
day the trsin ran, the signalmen .",yed on duty till 
3.30 a.m., And one of them, whose home was three 
miles off, remained over the next dUoy, being on duty 
38 hours. Tho train did not return at all .. In the 
Stirling district, on the Snme company's line, the 
hours are much the same as at Dunfel'mline. On 
the local goods train hetween Stirling and Ladybank, 
86 hODrs were worked in six days in Febrnllory and 
March 1892, and on the same dates 94 bours 40 minu~. 
on the Stirling, Forth, mnd Clyde passE'nger tralD. 
In this ca.se there is an interva.l of more than four 
hours at Stirling, but it i. partly taken up with 
shunting. On the same dates over 80 hours were 
worked on the Stirling and Lumpbinnans local goods 
train, and 88 hours on the Alva and Tillicoultry 
local goods train. In all thefle cases the men are 
hooked oll' one dar a week. Two sets of passenger 
trains in this distrIct are worked by two Bets of men, 
who work 14l hoW"s and 9 hours 40 minutes on 
altel'llate days. 

At Inverkeithing central cabin, on the North British 
Railway, the signo.lmen are on a. 12 hours' shift. 
The number of trains passing in tho 24 houra is over 
200, and each involves 04 an average 50 electric 
signals and 12 entries in the train book, besides a 
num her of lever movemen tar During a 12 hours' 
shift the number of electric signals is about 5,950 i 
entries in the trllin book, about 1,40B; lever move
ments, close upon 1,000. The signalma.n has to attend 

- to all these duties on the spur of the moment, and 
a .liglit "Dlistak. may be disastrous. He also has to 
see that each train passing bis cabi!1 is in pr.oper 
running order, and to attend to shuntmg operations, 
which in many cabins give more trouble than the 
running traffic. . 

At Queen Stl'eet Station, on the same line, the lampmen's 
hours are 12 a day on the early shift and 16 on the 
wte shift (26,506-17). 

The witness was not provided with the details of tho 
day's work of an engine driver, in the form. or the 
'Working time table. He had no information as to 
~<;n being booked off during the day, though he had 

hear.! of ca.es of the kind. ln the cuses to wh;oh he 
had referred the men were booked off for a da.y at a. 
time. and not ~aid for that day, though bound to 
consider their time at the disposa.l of the oompany 
(26,556-74). 

The surfacemen on the Caledonia.n Gnd North British 
Railways are quite sa.tisfied with their hours, which 
are about 10 a day. On the North British Railway 
they nearly all come oll' duty at 4 p.m. on Satnrday, 
but not on the Caledonian (26,606). . 

Engine drivers and firemen I are paid by the hour, and 
therefore the system of booking them oll' for a day 
at a time leads to their being paid short of thp.ir 
fortnight's wages, through the aggregate hoors being 
under 144. At" station on the North British Rail. 
way, for tne fortnight ending February24th, 1892, nine 
drivers were paid from two to nine hout's short wages, 
and 10 firemen w.ere ~id from 15 minutes to 12 hours 
short. For another fortnight, ending ::March 9th, 
1892, 12 driver. were paid from 2! honrs to 16 hours 
short wages, and 13 firemen were paid from half an 
hour to 15 hours ahort. For the last fortnight in 
July 1892, It engine drivers were paid from four to 
18 hours short wages. One of them was paid 18t 
hours Short, because on a day when he had leave of 
absence he could not be found when sent for. For 
the same fortnight 14 firemen were paid from two 
hours to two days short. Meanwhile, some of the 
men were receiving oVeJ.,timo, especially those with 
high wages, which has an appearance of favouritism. 
These facts are not in accordance with tho statement 
of the locomotive sl1perintendent, before the -'Selec~ 
Committee on Railway Servants, that a man who 
worked his full diagram W88 paid full wage., and 
that it W8.1 Bpare men and short time men who were 
paid less (Q .... tion 9334). FIremen in that district are 
paid about 19 •. to 240. a week, which, with two days' 
pay deducted, is starvation wages (26,~90b-26,491). In 
the case of the 1.'bornton and Glasgow passenger train, 
already mentioned, the Jegular engine drivers were 
paid 7., a day, and firemen 40. a day, bnt the relief 
man had only 5 •. 6d. a day and his fireman 3 •. Gd. 
(26,511). 

The lamplighters at Queen Str"et Station, on tbe North 
BritiBh RailwRY, are paid 128. OT 158. a week. a.nd in 
course of time become porters at ISs. a week. . P~rters 
at t'o,ldsidc lltu.tions have 17s. a week. ThIS IS all 
that they receive. except in the ~hape of tips. for 
which they have to .. smk their independence." It 
the company paid the porters a fair remunerati.on, 
this degrading syotem would be done away WIth. 
Porters are supplied with uniform by the company 
(26,017, 26,576-&). 

POrters on the Caledonian Railway have the sa.me wage 
ae on the North British Railway, together with 
uniform, and slight privileges with regard to travel· 
ling on the company's line. They do not much value 
the latter advantage, because they cannot get away 
at the time they wish. They have a savings ban~,. 
paying" cent., but porters and surfacemen a.re paid 
too low wages to be abl. to take much advantage of 
it(26,744-63). . 

On the Caledonian Railw"!, surfacemen's wages were 
17.. & week in 1883, an are now 188., and on the 
North British Railway 19.. Their wages are so low 
that lihey cannot. maintai!l themselv~8 respectably. 
P}atelaying requires conMdemble skill, and must 
be thoroughly well done, therefore it should be paid 
at the rate of skill.d labour. These men could pos. 
sibly earn more in another trade, but they Bhare the 
generdl preference of wm:king .men for trying to 
improve the employment m whIch they are rather 
than finding another. There are .. ·e~ likely numerous 
arplications tor this class of wort. owmg to the amount 
o surplus labour in the country (26,602-13). 
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On Scotch railways, Sunday labour is paid at the rate _~ 
of time and a half. in the running department only. :OU:~ 
Signalmen in Bome districts, 88 at Laurencekirk, On Oyentme. 
the Caledonian Railway, are paid only lB. for coming 
on duty four times on Sunday. There is not a great 
deal of traffic there &8 com~ with Bome centres, 
The porters are probably no better paid (26,958-67, 
27,099-102). 

Overtime is paid for at the ordinary rate of wage. 
(26,878-9). 

In Dlany C8Bes the companies build houses for their 
servants in order that they maT live near theU' work. 
The rent of thes. houses is shghtlJlower thaD the 
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a.veragc, but the men dO noli, On the whole, consider 
it an advantnge to have them, partly beca.use uf the 
tenure being oonditio:181 on remaining in the com~ 
pany's ser-vice. 'l'here is a -generd impre~sion thai: 
the companies let these houses in order to have 
gr<ater contl,,1 over the men. In the strik.· of 1890 
the companies' tena.nts were more harshly tre8~d 
than the other men on strike. For this reason the 
men would rather go elsewhere for thei" houses, 
exoept for the purpose of being noor their work 
(26,586-96, 26,895-900). 

Railwav work is·g.n.rally ... gard.d as a ~teady employ. 
ment, but there are so many cases at' men hein@ 
victimised for T"ery triHing otfences, that a railW8) 
servant feels insecure in hiB position {~6,764-5\ 
The witness mentioned his own co.s~ as one in point, 
"nd .tated that men had been discharg.d fa. still 
mOTe trivial offences. He referred to the cases of 
Grant and Thomson, mentioned by & previous witness, 
Thongh the Cal.donian Company praoti.e mo.e 
.. terrorillm" than the North British Company, they 
haye made larger concessions to their men. but not 
to the Bame extent as the Glasgow and Soutb .. western 
Compa.ny, whose slaff have the best conditions of 
.... ic. in Sootland (26,791-606). 

The witness 'Was entirely op:rosed to strikos, a.nd pro. 
po •• d that disput •• shonll b. settled by a board of 
arbitration. composed equally of employerd and em· 
ploy.d, and presided 0 .... by an umpir., who shonld 
b. appointed. and app.ov.d of by both parties, "nd 
whose dE'Oision, failing an agreement, IIbonld be final 
and binding (26,030, 26,661-6). This board should 
b. instituted by Aot of Parliam.nt, and h"ve pow.r 
to fix rate. of wages and other conditions of lubour, 
and to .nforce ito decision. by penalties (26,61:1.-88). 
Th. penalty for non-complianc •• hould b ... fine, but 
in the caso of 0. workman who could Dot pay the fine, 
the witnoBB was not prepared to say whether there 
Ihould b. imprisonm.nt in default (26,892-4). Th. 
board might con.ist of two directors appoint.d by 
the railway company and two representatives ap
point.d by the men. By calling it .. State board the 
witness did not mean tbat the umpire should. be 
appointed by th State, th ... should b. no obligation 
on either party to accept a partioular person. Thore 
i. ..t pr ... nt nothing apFroaohing to a sy.t.m of 
conciliation on Soot.h railway. (27,007-21). 

The witn ••• bad pnt forward this propoeal at a number 
of meetings of rl\i\way m.n, and it had m.t with 
th.ir approTai, bnb he was not in a pOSition to say 
that there was .. gen.ral wish for leg18lation on the 
.ubject, though many m.mbers of hi •• ooi.ty had 
."pr .... d .uch a wi.h (26,730.43). 

The witneas recommended that, in view of the total 
failure 01' the Sootoh railway men t~ attain their 
object through combination. the bonn of labour 011 
raliwaYI .bould be reduced by Act of Parliament to 
10 hours a day. Members of the Amalgamated &oi.t:r 
of Railway 8erTante are "gre.d on tMs point, and 
llna.nimoul resolutions in fayout" or such a measnre 
have bf'UD pa,ssod at numerouscontrea. It isaoknow. 
l.dged that" hard and fast restriction is impoeeibl •• 
but it is OOD8idere-d that there can be conditIons pro. 
'tiding for •• se. of em.rgenoy (26,035, 26,666-711. 
By cases of emergency the ,!itnesl undera~ 8U,Dh 
t'il'cnmstaures as fo~ I\nd atxndents. Most diffioultl88 
~m othe .. caQsea could be overoome. Speoial pres .. 
sure 01\ boli!lays can be met by transferring men to 
the p .... nger d.~rtment from the goods and mineral 
departm.nt, whloh is generally .lack at tba' tim •• 
A. great deal of impro •• m.nt could be .1I..,ted and 
d.lay avoid.d by adding to the aiding aooommodation 
and loop lin ... and by placing praotical and expe
rienced men at the centres wbere the marahaUin~ of 
tn.ins i8 done. In the opinion aftha witnou. positions 
ot'trust and responsibilit.y have bitherto in some oa.aea 
been given to iue~perienoed and \heretore inet1icien, 
person,. It i" uot r"ir thot· other men should suITer 
from thai!' errore of judgment.. 'l'he witness thought 
tho' with tho impro"V6Illenbl h~ onggested. the lIumber 
of nnavoidahl. exception. to the pr<>posed limit of 
houre would net be great, and wonld not make the 
Aot ino~th"8.. In \h0lii8 exoeptional cases the 
men should 00 paid ., overtime rates (26,~,007, 
27.o..~). 

The ... Itn... r<>gn>tled til"" the Seleet (Jommitliee On 

~~~ ~~.to~~:~h=&U~:~i.f:-=:d 

on the lin.s of the evidence j"ld ber"r~ that Com. RArLW.:n; 
mittee (~6,944, 26,955). SCI>TLl~D. 

Mn. JOHN CONACIIER, MR. MATTHEW HOLMES, 
and MR. JAMES McLAREN. 

General manager, general snperintendent. and 10(,.0-

motive superinteudent of the North British Railway 
(27,103,27,129). 

North Bri
tishRailway 
Company. 

VI.. Conacber referred to the E"videllce of Mr. ~IUSil!n. .. to 
Ballal1tyr.e and Mr. Paisley, and ill the first place to Of~:~~~ce 
the statement that during the whole running or the witnesaea. 
Scotch railway strike of l890, " 110 direct OT"er~Ure8 ~ll!aes:~ 
U were made by eit.hel' of the cont.ending parties, U ~ the 
until t.hose Which resulted in the settlement. The rsoote of 
witness mentioned that in December 1889 the Q,uMtloD 
direotors had offered to meet deputations from the 25,051. 
.taff in Lbe following month, but that the locomotive 
m.n and .ignalm.n had refused to appear unl... "II 
the depnta,lions were recaived toge~her. Another 
offer to meet the luen in grades was made in a 
circnlar issued by the Jate general manager, Mr . 
Walker, in November 1890, to which no response was 
recei \'ed. The witness handed in a copy of the 
circular (... Appendix 174). Th. strike b.gan 
without notice on Monday, December 22nd, and on 
tb. following Saturday, Mr. Walk.r m.b the Lord 
PrO\-ost and CoulJcillors Bruce and Rit.chieofDundee, 
and t(,l'ms for resuming work were dra.wn up, and 
embodied in • memorandum. Mr, 'Valker's offer 
was, to meet, on the following Monday, a deputation 
Qf ODe man from each 018088 of North British serva.nts 
on strike, auu arrauge for the directors to meet the 
dilferent classes within the next fort.night to discuss 
.ny question that might b. brongh> forward. 
pr.vided tbat the North British m.n on strike would 
resume work on Tuesday. December 30tb. Counoillor 
Bruce and Councillor Ritchie then went back to 
Dundee. and the witness was informed tha.t they sa.w 
the men on strike there, who 6grJed to the terms, 
and telegraphed their decision to the execntive of 
the Amalgamated Soci.ty at Glasgow. :Mr. Walker 
repeated the Fame offer a.t interviews with Lord 
A.b.rd •• n, Mr. Haldan., M.P., Principal Rainy, and 
others. ooding that all prosecutions aga.inst the men 
woald be withdrawn on the resumption of work, n.nd 
that they would be restored to theil' rorlner pOSitiOll~ 
80 rar 8S these might be open. I.t was Dot until 
Jannary 291h, or 39 day. after thc strike had begun, 
tbo> the olf.r first m&do on the sixth day of thc 
strike WBS acct\pted, and a meeting took plaoe with 
representa.ti "fes or the men. who a.greed to the vel'Y 
terms which Mr. Walker had proposed. In accord· 
ance with these terms, arrangements were at once 
made for holding the projected meeting w;th the 
directors. It took plaCe on hbroary 18th, and the 
result of it W88 communicated in a circular whioh 
was issued t 1 the stalf on March 16th, 1891, and 
slightly modifi.d on June lot, 1891. Th. witness 
hand.d in these oirculars (... Appendix 174) 
(27,100.11). 

The witn.ss had !l'!n. through all the .pecific cas •• of ( .. , C- 01 
10Dg hOlll'!t wbloh bad been given in evidellCe. and Ions houn. 
had tabnl"ted th.m, pl&oing th •• xplanation of .... h 
case opposite to the eJ:traot from the evidence. The 
table waa handed ill (see App.ndi", 17&). 

Mr. Ball&ntrn •• tat.d that the No.th British m.n at Q ... tion 
Alexandria have • complaint t.hat while they work 1U97-aot. 
long hours th.y are paid short time. The r.ferenoo 
he ... i. to .. portion of tbe stalf at BaUooh. where 
four of the engines are workod by a wlk of five sets 
of meD. Before the strike. there were four sets of 
men, wito. sufficient relief to ~ve one day 01T in the 
we.k. The n ... system ..... lDtended to limit the 
honrs to 7i1 a wf'ek. and in busy times the staff' was 
1\0 more than sufficient. bnt in alack times t.be men 
were short paid. On Jnl;y 29th, 1892. they made ,. 
reqnest ta be put on the trip .yatem, and this ..... 
granted, and ., the same t.ime the hours were ftduced 
80 that tho a~erage booked time of the trains is 101 
hours (21,129). 

With regard to the ....... of long hoors melltioned Q .......... 
by Hr. Paisley. the witness gave tbe following "'''''''1. 
uplanatioIllI. 

The first ..... h. believed to he thnt of an engina B ...... 01 
driTer narnett Henderson. M Cowlairs. If so, the s=..maiDe 
tim~ ~ .to Mn ~ """ked in ~ U weeks _ """ 
specified, 18 SSl hours In _ of the tun. for which 
he ..... paid. which again exceed... his actual 
W<>rkiDg time hy ODe hoar a day, specially allowed '" 

1 a 
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him for going to nnd from hi. work. Dedncting tLi. 
allowance, an actual working time is left of 928 
honfs, or for the ~8 tIay.~, an average of not quite 12 
hours 8 day. It IS beheved that Henderson might 
often have lilli.bcd hi. work Sooner (27.129). In the 
cas~ of ~he Si~htbill and lIHngavie good!:! trains, 1 he 
perIod gtven, In December 1891, was remarkable for 
an unusual number of accidents to goods tralDs 
which deranged traffic over the greater part of th~ 
system, e::;pecially in the neigbbourhood of Glasgow. 
In October 1892 the -booked time of this train was 
reduced from 11 hours 13 minutes to 9 hours li5 
minu"cs. In the case of the Cowla.irs and Lal'hert 
train, the sa-me special causo of delay applies. 'l'he 
booked timn of "'this train W80S reduced In Oct-ober 
189Z from 12 honrs 5 minutes to 10 honrs 25 minutes 
and the acLual time of the gllarus working it. for th~ 
fortnight ending October' l!",th, was 11-8 h~OI'!'t 20 
minutcs, 01' an average of ]2 hours 22 minuteJ a day. 
The Hamilton goods train was said to have worked 
181 hour!' 40 miqutes in 12 llIhifts, in January 1892. 
1.'he explanation is that thol e wCJ·e snow blocks on 
the :Monkland ma.in lino, over part of whi~h this 
train mns, and on branch lines, a.ffecting the wOJ-king 
generally. On Januh:ry 25th there WS'!:I snow and 
fog. _causing considcra;)le detention to- trains in the 
western district. ~'his train has a bookp.d time of 10 
hours 2li minutes. In the next case there was the 
Bame cause of detention. The booked time of this 
trnin is 9! hour.. 'rhe working of the Hamilton 
goods train fur a. fortnight in February was not 
correctly stated. The longest stretch was 16 honrs 
20 minutes. and the shortest 1~~ ho",·s. The wor k
ing in this Cal!8 was di!Ul.rranged by several accidents 
to goods trains. In the case of .he Sighthill and 
Perth express goods tram, for the fortinight ending 
:March 15th, delay was caused by snow and accidents 
to other trains. and on one occal'ion the train was 
detained S! hours in cunsequence of the enmne 
having broken clown. Dnring the fortnight ending 
March 1st, there was oousiderable detention from 
snow and accidents. Tbe time worked ill the fort .. 
night beginning Aprill;!lh wBS146 hours 50 minutes 
and not 171 houTs 5 minutp.s. The train to which 
those three·pErio~s relate is booked with an interval 
of 3 hours 50 mlnutes at Perth, and has to await 
there the arrival of a Highl .. nd Railway goods trsin 
which is freqnently late. In October 18J2 th~ 
booked time was reduced from 12 hours 25 minutes 
to 11 "ours 55 minu~s. The Sighthill aud Kilbowie 
good. train was also delayed by snow and by an 
accident to a Caledonian train. 'I'Le booked time of 
t.hiJi train is 9 hour'J 20 minutes. In the case of the 
Sighthill and Berwick goods train. for a fortnight in 
July 1892, the actual time of the guard was 146 
houre; 35 minut.e&, of which 13 hours 18 minutes were 
f!pent at Berwick waiting for the N orth .. Eo.qtern 
Company's through goods train, of which this tra.in. 
is the continuation. Its booked time is 10 hours 
50 minu.tes, The Sightbill district is a .. ery con
gested dlSUI'ICt and very subject to fog, alld in winter 
there is great difficulty ill getting trains along. 
AddiLiona.1 sidings and relief lines al'e being can .. 
~truc(,ed, which Vil11 sholtly {'nable the company to 
reduce tle irregulal'iLies still marc than has already 
been cone (27,134-6). 'l'he four cases referred to in 
th~ Kipps .and Bn.~hg~te diHt,icts, were cases oC 
mme! aJ tra1DS runDIng In December when owing to 
the h~Hdays taken by col~i~rs at' the ~cw year, 
there IS a demand for addItional supplics of coal. 
The difficulty ?f convoying it. is incr,:nsed Ly the 
dense fogs whIch then prevaIl. espeCIally in the 
neigbbourhood of tho Clyde. A largo pOrLlOn of tbe 
time stated was 8JX'~t in sidings waiting l'or signals. 
and many of the traInS are ft.t that 8uason worked by 
two tlcts of men. It was stated that even in SUmmpr 
these trains worked flom 12 to ]5 hours 8t a stretch 
but in the week ending Augu.t 6th. 1892. the averag~ 
time Jiorked on the Kipps and Bown~s train Wf\S 12 
honrs 5 minutes j tho booked time of the train was 
9 hourg 25 minntes, an hour les8 than it WitS before 
:March 1892. Tho 12 hours 5 minutes incJudes an 
hour nnd a half for the engine driver's duties before 
startir g Dnd after aJTiving j thus, the actuDl time of 
the trnin averaged 10 hourP 35 minutf's. 'I'ho tirst 

·week in An({IIRt is a very bUB.Y time for passenger 
~affic. to which goods traffic gives wa.y. The Kipps 
and CJydebank train W8.::I not 'Tenning Rt 1111 1fi 

Augnst, Its beoked time js 10l hoUl'S. The Batb
gate and Rutho tl ain was running then, making an 
actual avera~e time of Il hours :,! minute.s (or 12 

hours 32 minntes for the engiu6 driver) lIS against a RAILW.t.n. 
booked time of 10 hours 25 minutes. The Bathgate SCoTLAND. 

a.nd Re~ton train was running on an average actual 
tIme of 12 hours 2 minntes, as against a booked time 
of 11 bours 40 minutes. This train is now to be 
relio,·ed of a number of stops (27.1311-42). 

In the case of the trains in tbe Dunfermliue district, 
the bours stated occurred at n. time when the com
pany were unaLle to give the usual ~monnt of relief, 
1n consequence of the prevalence of mfluenv.a among 
the staff. Out of the 31 drivers stationed at Dun
ferm'ine, there were 12 absent on sif'k leave in 
October, NovemhCl'. Blld December 1891, for aD 
nggregate period of 113 days. The driver of tbe 
Loc1:lOre trSJoin worked on an the siE days in 
December on which he was stated to have been 
booked off, and was paid for the additiunal time. 
That train was booked 11 t honrs. but the time is 
now reduced to 11 hours. The 10.30 a.m. Burntisla.nd 
train, and the two.trip and three .. trip mineral trains, 
Bre trains employed mainly in the conveYA.nce of 
co&.1 for shipment, and ara, thurefore, subject to 
considerable risk of irregular workin!l. They have 
from time to time been altered in order to reduce 
that risk, and further alteraticns are being mnde. 
The booked times of the three trains were respectively 
11 hours 42 minutes, 10 hours 55 minutes, and 11 
hours 20 minnt,E's, but OTe now 10 hours 40 minntes, 
10 bOU1'S 40 minutes. l'md 10 hours 15 minutes. The 
case of tlie engine driver who 1IraB said to have 
worked 23t hOurs at a stretch, W8!1 as followa :-00. 
Satnrd~y. October 10tb. 1891. he wa. on duty 13~ 
hours, and WfL8 then required to conduct a special train 
over B"ven miles uf its journey. no~ taklDg ('harge, 
but m<>rely travelling ou the footplale to give the 
driver information. If he had expressed any DuwiJ .. 
lingness to take this duty, which, 69 a rule. no 
enginema.n would object to taking. the foreman 
would have made other arrangements. and the man 
would not hnve Buffered in any way. He WAS sent to 
Inverkeithing by passenger train at 8 p.m., arriving 
at 8.10, and there slept in the point9man's box till 
1 a.m., and then took tbo special train, retllTning to 
Inverkeitbing at about 3.20, and waIting there again 
till nearly 6 a. m., when he returned to Duoft"rmline. 
He was paid for the whole of the time, and did not 
resnme work till 6.15 on Monday morning (27.14l!-6). 

In the case oC the 6.15 a.m. passenger train between ~oger 
Dunfermline and Dandee, there is an intert'al of SOIPD£' 

3 h011TS 20 minuteA at Duud9'3. d!ll-ing which the =:. au( 
enginemen run 0. short trip ocoupying 41 minutes. 

~fhelh:a7~~ d:.~~ff::r: be!~~:~g~~ofe~liDo:k!~~ 
II- Glasgow hilS been altered, so as to bring the daily 

workinlit timo down to 12 hours 5 minutes. Under 
tha old weJrking there was an inte1'V&l at Glasgow of 
3 hoars 37 minutes. most of which was ava.ilabJe for 
rest, and a further interval at Thornton offour hours. 
The Inverkeithing pilot single.shilled engine h ... to 
as:sist passenger as well as goods tra.ins, and when 
pSBseuger traius are -running Jato, in the 8nmmet". 
deloys in relieving the mon arEt unavoida.ble (27,lM). 

The six exceptiona.l oases of long hOllrs in the Dunrcrm~ EJ:eeptitl:~ 
line ditltrict ha.ve been identified. The first case of euea 01 • 
18i honrs was due to the relief driver mistaking his Q::.!~~:'~ 
ord..... The second, of 171 hoors ...... doe to t.he ......... j 
illness of another dri .. er. ·l'h. third. of 22 hours 55 I 
minutes. wos a case of Il special train which was 
worked by an engine driver who had been in the shed 
nearly all day, In the next case of 23 hou ..... there 
wOrS aD interval of eight hours, duriDg which the 
driver was wQ,iting for bis train. The next two cases 
of 18 hours relate to the 88me driver 88 the previous 
oue. In one oa.se 'he was detained shunting. all the 
B}l8re men being engage.! in working special trains, 
and in the oLher case. which occnrred on the first 
Monday in August. the traffic was dela.yed. Thi. 
man is employed in odd work, and spends a good 
deal of time waiting to do any dUly that tnrns up. 
His hours would Dot have been long on aoy of these 
occasioll8 but Cor special circumstances (27.154-5). 

The system of wOTking in tho BnrntisJand district is 
not quite as stated. 'I'he duty sbeet fur each week 
is posted at the locomotive shed c\"ery Sa: urd8Y 
about midda.y. but there. are two Snnrlny night 
trains which c&nnot be 8T1'8nged tor until information 
is receivod on Sunday e\·euing as to tLe movt>ment 
of Tessels and the output at. t.be varioud collieries. 
No complaint boa ever heen made to the company 
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by tbe men. but if they desire it arrang.ments might 
be made to obt'lin the infnnnation about; two hourd 
.. rlier by brbging som. of the .~!f on dnty at 4. p.m. 

'lhe next CBSO, ofa Thornton "goods guard, is believed to 
rcft:'r to the 7 a.m. Thornton a:Jd Alloa gol')ds train 
for which the hoors daring the fortnight specified 
..... er. 159 hoor8 a5 minnte8. And not 1671 bou,·s. Tb. 
traffio worked by that train was then heavier than 
usual in ceDssquenoe of ths Durham striko and it is 
now keeping better time. Its booked time is 10 h01lJ"8 
S minutes. a. Bay. The Thornton and Glasgow pas .. 
s~nger train. lIextreferred to, has been donble shifted 
sluee June 1892. and the enginomen now work on 
'One day 12 hours ,5 minutes, with two .intervals 
amounting to 5 hours 50 minntes, and on alternate 
days 1:11 hours, with an interval of 2 haUl'S 48 minutes. 
'1'OOy are also r.liev.d of, tbe duty of preparing and 
puttmg away tboir engine. and they hav. tbr.e day8 
off eVElry four weaks. The case of the new minera.l 
tto.in ou the Buckhn.ven brannh WBS as sto.ted. but 
oocurred on N ovomber 25th. The train was thrown 
out otuou':8o by the trafilc not being ready, and it 
was fonnd Impossible to briog it back withoat serious 
d.lay. Orders to r.I .... tho Bignalmen from duty 
Were telegravhed as soon as pouible. 'fhe local 
goods train h.twoen Stirling ,,"d Lady!Jank i. booked 
ont 1.2 bours, working prbcipallyover a single line, 
and 1~ haa not,yet been f:lund practicable to alter the 
worklllg, haVIng regard to the t.raffio of the district 
In March 1892. it ran 14 hours" day. the traffi~ 
b~ing very h~vy in consequence- of the demand for 
Fife ooal dnnng,the Dn .. bam .trike. The Stirling. 
~aUocb, Fortb, aud Clyde possenger train has, 
SlDce S.pt.mb.r 1892. been worked by a donble
shifted e~~e, the men working 10 hours a day, 
and r.oolvmg I> fnll week's pay. Th. Stirling 

'and Lumphinnans goods train works between two 
p.oints 27 miles apart, and is subject to considerable 
fISk or delay on ~OOUDt oC through aud shipment 
traflio. It is worked by two gnnrds, who ha.ve a day 
olf in tbe week, It haa h.en keeping b.tller time 
lately. but the working is be'ng .pecially watch.d. 
i'he driv.rand 6 .. man of tbe Alva. Alloa. and TiUi
coultry loca.l goods train are noW' relieveJ of three 
hours' duty eaoh alternate morning, and the booked 
tim. of tbe train has b.en r.duc.d from 11 huurs 55 
minntes to 10 hunrs 35 minutes. In the ease of the 
t:!'o pa.ssenger tT'Bins next referred to. the booked 
tIme hu been altered from 18 hours "minutes and 
7 honrs 22 minutes to 11 bonn 60 minutps and 7 hours 
22 minutes respectively. The actual time is reduced 
also. It is only in certain oongested distriotoB, and in 
~intor, w~en fI"?'tn climBo.tio o&us~~ there is flTe&t 
d1lncalty In gettIng the mIneral trains along the lino 
that there is much difference between the booked 
a.Dd the actual time .. The pMsenger trains just men
tIoned are express trams. and would not be subject to 
tbe same irrogull>riti •• (27.15lHl). 

It was also stated by the previous .. itn .... with 8p.<?ial 
reference to tbe Bathgate and Dnufermline dish-ict. 
that SOlDa of the men working the long hours mentioned 
were .hcrt paid owing to the oyat .. m of booking them 
off for oortl\in days. Tho witnesl explained that the 
Rtaff WRit mMie anfftoient For keeping overtime within 
~eaaonablo limits in busy t.imes, and that when traffio 
'!88 alack the, company ~ould nut, except by dismisw 
IlDg t;nen, .avol~ short pa.ymg thf!'m. In busy timOB a.ll 
overtIme IB paId fur (27.1301. In the fol'tnigM ending 
D.oemb$r 9t.b. 1891. which io the period l'eferred to 
out of 30 Ilromen otatioued at Bathgalle. one who bad 
HT(IIn days' sick leave wa.. pnid 4) daYB 10 hOI11'R 
another who had I1mr days' &jek leave waa paid 
9 days 1 bour. and a third who bad two days' .ick 
leave WI\.' p";d 11 day. 10 hnnra. None of those men 
lmtfored from want or employment by the oompany 
The reot "" .. p&id from 12 to 16 days. showing tha~ 
the 8u\fI wes tbeon no more than suffioient fur the 
work. III t~o first Ibrtnighl in Anguet 1891. there 
were l!8 mtn In.tead of 311. ObO ml\ll .. ho bad three 
dUty.' It>6'" Wl\S paid eight days. losing one day from. 
w.nt of employment. another who had three -day'd' 
Ie.... WH paid nina daya; another who had seveu 
d .. :o;o· 1 ...... was paid 5 daya 7 holll'B, and .... oth ....... Ilo 
lIaa one d.y·. leAve ..... paid 9 days 11 bo .... 8. iooiag 
1 d.y 1 ho..... T..... mea ware "",d 11 h ....... shor .. 
and one man 10honN ohor .. bnl'b.lllhonn ioohlded 
• pariod ... ben ho .... booked oil. and had lit. lodging 
money. Three men ........ p&id liz honro short ... d 
four ,!,en.throe hoora shan. Ten men ....... paid ~ fnll 
forRull'" 0 1<&1,""', anti th .... men __ paid lill boura 

ov.r (27.142), In the cas •• in which engine drive.. II ......... . 
an:l fircmen in the Dunfermline distr:ct '''era SCDTLU'D • 
said to ha.ve . been short paid, tho dates ~ven_ 
February, March, and July-are tho.;e in whIch the 
.mineral tro.ffic is light, whHe in busy months full 
time at least is worked. In Octob~r 1891, no man in 
t~e DunfermHno district was paid sbort unless from 
SIckness or leave. In Fehru!l.l'y.21 tl'a.inS were sus .. 
ponded, ani in the fir.t we.k of March four troins 
were suspended. At a locomotil"e centre auch as 
Dunfermlme there are thr~e grades of engine men; 
regular passenger men and regular goods mon, who 
are employed day by da.y regularly, artd mineral men. 
who are employed. according to the requirements of 
t~e traffic. Thus ~t may ha.ppen, wben coal traffic is 
hght. that there 18 not .. full complement of trains 
for the employment of the men. Also, under tht3 
system of agg:oegation of hours, ovel'time is not 

. r~c.koned till 72 hours bave been made for the week. 
1 hlB system is perha.ps more general on Scotch rail. 
!'"aye than on others, but where the trip system is not 
In use the hours are often reckoned in this way. In 
the case of the .ngin. driv.r who was paid 18t bours 
~hort for .. fOl'tnight in Jnly 1892. the 18! hours 
Incln~.d 12 bours' leave wbich be appli.d, for. This 
left blm 6f honrs sbort in that fortnight. which was 
a slack time for mineral traffic. For the last fcrt-
night in July 1892. there were 1\ and not 14 min.ral 
and pil.,t drivers short paid, to an extent ranging 
from three-quarters of an hoar to 11~ hours, with a 
total of 701 houn. B.tw.en tbe 9th and tb. 31.t of 
J aly, 14 mineral trains were suspended in the Dun .. 
fermline district. The work was distributed over the 
otaff "'! eluaUr as possible. Th~ reascn why the 
!Dare highly paul men are not subject to shor~ time 
~s 'that th.y. are e~ployed on regnIa.r trains. Th.re 
19 no favourItism In. the matter, for an express pas. 
aen.ger or .goods ~ver cannot be put on a mineral 
tram. It 18 the object of the mineJ'8,1 drivers to be 
promoted to regul."l,r tl'n.ins tram the fluctuating 
t .. affic. whicb th.y work {27. 1 47-54). It was 8tated 
that toe hours of lampmen at Queen Street Station 
were 12 a day cn the oarly shif •• and 16 on tbe late 
shift, and tbeir wages from 124. to 151. a week, and 
that they are promoted iu course of time to be porters 
at ISs. a week, or 17 •. if ab a roadside station. The 
.tall' employed in ol.aning lam ps at Que.D Str •• t 
Station is. in fact, DS followd :--Ono foreman at 2&. a 
week; ODe lampman at 1&. a week; oue lampboy at 
13 •. a. week; two larnpboys (in winter only) at 12 •. a 
,,·eek. The hours are from 0 a.m. to 6 p.m. on the 
early shift. with two hours oW for meals, and from 
9 a,m. to 11 p.m. on tbe late shift. with two bours 011' 
for meals. The .. e ara eigbt porters at Qu •• n Str.et 
at 19,. a. week. 30 at 1&. a week, and one man at. 
17,. &I. a week. Their hours are tbe same as those 
of the lampman, but witb It"ave on Saturdays at 
2 p,m. for the .&rly shift. Porters at rcadside 
8tations are paid from 17 •. to 19,. a week. There is 
not the sligbtestdiflionlty in gettiug purt .... at tb •• e 
wage .. the nnmber cf applicants far "" ... ding tbe 
nnmber uf vacancies (27.158-60). 

~l= oflampmen and_ 
Question 
16,617. 

The syst.om o.f booking off, to which reference bas been (5..) llyatem 
made In eVld&nC8. dOCI DOt.. on the North. Britiih Rail .. :":bOokiD«. 
way. I\pply to internLls between journoy,.. except with . 
exounuoo .orother &,pecial trains which cannot return 
for a CODsldorable tlme. and Sunday trains. In such 
~es the loco~otiTe men are booked oft' lor & sufficienl 
Interval to brlllg the agg:regate time on duty down to 
12 ~OUI8. bnt .""h man 18 paid 2 •• for lodging money 
b~Sldoa a full day's wage, and is at liberty r.o reat .. 
~ he total number uf c...... of onob booking 011' in 
~.ptom~ 1892. was 31. most of wbioh w .... ""cur-
8l0ntraUllJ. If tb. interYlOl. had heen reckoned as 
oontlDUO\l8 duty the wages paid lor it would have 
amo,:,nted to 61. 7 •. 2.1. as against 5L 180. paid for 
l0d.!!mg aUo!"an"". 'l·h ..... is no booking off nnl ... 
the IUterval .. o~er three bours (27.170-2). 

Mr. Ballantyne had stated th~ the improvement in (",1m. 
hoUN of labour on tbe North British Railway aiUl."8 ~ 
the strike was very sligb1. .ind~. As. matter or :et
fad the !,ork 0.' re-.arrangmg the trains 1r&!J com. Bri~ Rail· 
~enoed. Immecltately after the meetings with the ::-'::01 
directon ~ferred "! ~ve. and conatanl attenlion _ . 
h,. been glvell to It Bmoe. hn' owing to the COm- _ . 
plicated .... 1":"' of the, North British trafIic, i& is a -.. 
..... rk of CODalderable diJliculty. The wi"' ... handed 
ill a ~ble .howing the ......u& of these ~ 
meala ~ IV. as effected. comparing the bollR of 
lb. engme dri...... liromell. ...d suoda guardo in 

If 
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September 1892, with those stated in the cone.
ponding retnrns to the :SOard of Trade since Jnly 
1886 (.e. Appendix 170, Table A.). According roo 
tbis 'table, there was no instanee in Sep~ember 1892 
inwhicb & passenger engine drivel' or 6. reman returned 
to work after less than eight hom'.' rest, while in 

I December J891 there were nine snoh cases, a.nd in 
December 1890 there wore 28. In September 1892 
there were two .snch instlLnces in the caee of good. 
<!rivera and firemen, as against 241 in D.cemb.r 
1891, and 413 in Dec.mber 1890. 'l'he retnrns np to 
M"",h 1890 do not sbow t-be passenger and goods 
men seplll'3t.ly. There i ... Iso an imprCl'oment in 
the matter of ·overtime. The instRDcea in which 
passengnr driv ...... and Iiremen were on dnty 18 honrs, 

·w.re 12 in September 1892, ns a/!llinst30 in December 
1891, and 2440 in December 1890. In the 0 ..... of 
goods drivers "rid firemen there wore 122 snch 
instan.... in September 1892, against 1,636 in 
December 1891, "nd 8,54;1, in December 1890. Taking 
the two claases togethor, the .. were 134 ins_oes 
in September 1892, against 1,016 in March 1890, 
927 in Sept.mber 1889, ·514 in March 1888, liS4- in 
S'ptember 1887, 725.in Jannary 1897, and 762 in 
Jnly 1~6 The coml"'ristn bringo out .imilar results 
in .. 11 the cases down to those of 141 ""d 13 ho1U'8' 
duty, ond in those there i. an incre.se. The total 
numb.~ of men ~n duty more than 12 hours w,," 
1,441 in September 1892 (that is, 277 passenger and 
1,164 goods men) against 1,121 in March 1890, 1,040 
in Septa.abcr 1689. 899 in M"roh 1888; 872 in S.p
!"mber 1887; 925 iu January lW, nnd 914 in Jnly 
1886. Th. number of .ngme drivers "nd firemen 
was incressed about 50 pe,' cent. b.tween J annary 188.6 
I>nd September 11S92. The traJlic receipts increa.ed 
materially iu tha.t period, but not to the ."me extent. 

In the e.... of goods guards there wae no instance 
in Septe.mber 1892 ,of a man resuming work with 
leos tban eight honrs' rest, while in Decamber 1891 
there were 87 inot"nces; 177 in December 1890; 64 
in March 1890; 59 in September 1889; 12 in March 
1888; 1:1 in September 1887; 3D in January 1887, 
&Ddliv. in July 1886. Here there is an improv.ment 
in all the c_ of overtime, not only in thooe of over 
14 hours' duty, Th. compariacn between September 
and December is 110t quite fair, ae December 1890 
was the tim. of the strike, and Deoemb.r 1891 was a 
very foggy month, perhaps the worst that .. "ld have 
b •• n selected (27,111-21, 27,18!Hl). In the ..... of 
enginemen, the per.oentage of men on duty more than 
12 hOUri app ..... to r.main th. samp, but the time 
worked over 12 hours i. 110 .. chiefly limited to une 
or two heUI'S instead of running up to six and mere. 
A furtber improvement is no doubt pOSHible, and in 
order to b,ing it about the coml"'"Y have added 50 
engines to their stock, and run a large amount of 
addition"l milosge, and 011. work of re-arranging th. 
train ..... ioe is still lI'oinll (,n. Ono reaeon why 
progress in this direction is not very repid, i. t,hat 
the reduotion of hours h ... involved tbe oon.truction 
of ... Iief lines and sidings, besides tbe very l"rge work 
going on in EdinbUl'l!h, on whieh the comp&ny are 
spendiog .. bout two mIllions of money. The exireccai 
inonrred ~ improvements generally, including wages, 
cannot enst],. be calculated, bocRae a. comparison of 
1891-2 wiih 1890-1 would inolude the time or the 
strike and of tbe opening of the Forth Bridge, b,. 
wbich the .. orking a .... ngemento were distllrbed 
(27,127&-3,27,177-9). M&n:y of the delays which mil 
oxist are due to the detention of trains at joctioDSt 

waiting fo.· ot!'er comp'!"'i .. ' nioa .with whi~b tb'l 
are in eonneX1OD. Dunng the perIod on wh~oh eVl'" 
denC>8 h... bean given, from Ootober 1891 to July 
1892, tbe number of Iloods wains .0 d.tained "t 
for.ign joncmonB ...... 1,281, for an average period of 
53'73 mInutes each, and of passenger traina 3,\loW, 
for an average p.rioel of 14'19 minnt •• each. Th. 
elFecta of th.se detenmons of .. urae utend ever the 
wboqdin.. This us", .. of delay ia incid.ntal to tb. 
working of ,ailway trdo, but is p.rhaps more 
severely re1t in the c •• e of a complicated oy.t.m like 
the North British, &Dd i. apgr"vst.d by the condition 
of things at Waverley St&tion (27,123-9). ' 

Th. statement that til'.; &.gr.ements .ntered into at the 
c)os. of the strike were violaloed by the coml"'ny i. 
iucorrecl;. The ooly question which baa· been mi .. d 
... to the agreement.,," raised hy some or th. engin .... 
men a.t St. Mllofgaret'. and Dunrermlina. In May 
1892, tbe foroman at St. Margarnt'a promoted" m&n 
wbo had be"" on otrike to a post to. wbich .. man 

who bed worked during the strike conoidered be bad .... 'w ...... 
.. prior olaim. Tbe locomotive onp.rintendent, on .......... . 
bemg appes.led to, dooided in favonr of the latter, 
telling tb. fbreman that whell the claims of two'men 
were eqno.l in regard to oompetenc" wi1lingn .... 
&c • the loyal men were to have pref81"ence, and after 
them, men who came in during toe B~likit or returned 
before ito termination. In tho 8~,..,ement itself 
nothing wa. oaid, exoept that the strIkers were lobo 
n8torea to their former p08i.tiC'DB 110 far as they w.r~ 
vaeant, bnt Iber .. WM an understanding tbat no on~ 

::k:' ~,:etr:':;':s~o:h:::'~ .:~~ ~i~~t b:::, : 
strike h"pponcd to ha,e the bo.t record in other 
respecta, Bnd tbe locomotive 8nperintendent made 
the aPl'ointmeJlt .ntirelyapart from Ihe qu .. tion of 
the strlire. The t'oreman, however, in informing tho 
men of his inf'tntctionl, iuadvertently omitted the 
conditions as to I. competence and willingnesa," 
giving tbe m.n an imp .... ion tbr.t the ul1rerolanding 
ail' cady ment'ollcd had b.en d.partod from, Tbey 
therefore appo&led to the gelleral m"D8l1er, and after 
an interview with him they obtained .. Sllti.factory 
explauAtion fl'Om the foreman, and let the matter 
drop. A similar quest.ion w,," raised at Danfermlin., 
ati a.he same time, a.nd in this cnae, &110, the meD eiaCed 
tb&t they would remain sAtisfied in the me&ntime 
till they saw how the p";nciple of promotion would 
be carried nut, Tbora is n&torall, some risk of dif
fereoo. of opinion between the men and their foreman 
in suoh ma.tJ erSt bat every oare is taken to seld 
the best men for tbe posto, arui tho .. who ara not 
satisfied can app ... 1 to the highe .. offici"ls, and ulti
mately to the directors, 'rho witn.ss handed in " 
t"ble of reo ... t promotions, showing that impartiality 
had been obsen.d ( .... A ppoodix 176). 

According to thie ... ble; 1,{o15 engine drivers and fire· 
men were in th. 8ervice on tb. :lOth Soptember 1892, 
or had recently left, and of the .. 14'47 per cent. had 
worked duriDg the strike, and., them 3'09 pel' cent. 
of the promotions sine. the .trike were given. To 
the m.n laken on during the strike, who wera 
;1.5"12 per cent. of tbe wbole, 6'49 per cent. of tha 
promotions were given, nnd to the men ,.bo bad b •• n 
-on strike, wbo were 69'81 per oent. of th. whole, 
90'42 per cent. of the promotions were gi .. en. With 
tbe two exoeptions mentioned, the witness bad heard 
of no dissatisfaction on this ,!",int. 'J'he St. Mar
gareL's men had appealed to him .. ",ith VfIry greo~ 
regret I>nd relnctence," "'prelSing gratitode for his 
..... nt to .. former petition feo. tb" .... mploym.nt 
of somoof the men left onl arte .. be .trike (lI'7,160-70), .; 
~'he s"me explanation "ppliee to the .totement b,r Q~ 
another witn ..... tbat tbe Duufermline mon complained .....,...7." 
of unfair _tmeni .inC>8 ~be strike (27,170). 

bel'lain alleged e ..... or vindictiven ... on the P.Bri of (8), AI~ 
the oompany towards men who were on estl"ilro, or ~'VOQn~'tilrq 
partiality to those who remRined at work, were :l~ 
explained. The yardeman Imri. W8B dismisoed for Qu • ' 

- permitting drnnkenn ... in the goods ,.&rd ander hiJI -
obarge. Three other men were dismissed and lix 
fined for their abare in tbe irregul .... ity. or the fOllr 
men dismissed, two bad been on atrike and two had 
remain.d at work. Of the six men lined, five had 
been on strike and on. had .. emained &t work. The 
fireman Ketchen was re-employed "" " oleaner after 
hi. rel .... e from prison, becanoe hitt former forem1l.n 
J't'OOmmended him as n good workman. Tbe dri .... 
Rowntree WB8 also re employed as a ol ... ner. on tbe 
application of the snperintendent of the Prison Aid 
SoCi.ty, to whem be had been reoommended for good 
ch ..... ter hr the JOTemer of the prison. In tbe case 
of the .ngme driver Doig, wbo overran th. si!!,nais 
and ""used a colJiJlion, the ))card of Trade inapectnr'a 

• rel'ort, whil •• tating that nothing collid exouae hiJI 
eVident careleso....... added tbat be W88 certaiDly 
mialed by tbe aotinn of the (Oaledonian) .ignalman 
at AIIoa Junotiou. Doig bad two months' im,...illOD
ment fur neglect of dnty, bllt was re_employed ill .. 
lower grade at a redac.ion of pay, in conaideration 
of hiJI having been mialed by the aignalman (27,17WI, 

Mr. Ballantyne stated that tbe North British reCUrno I:i!.~"" 
on h01ll'8 of labour were raJae, and that II DoofermliDe 0" 
tim •. b""k COlIld be produced iD .. hiob &be ftgnreo ~ 
marked by the man had been altered by the official. =1. 
Thi. _e b ... been ideDtified "" on. in whiob the 
looomo~iv. foreman bad altered the entry of a 8ro-
man'. time of booking oft', believing it to be in_, 
hut the man had altered it again, and bad been peid 
for the fnl! time and 6ve minutes ........ (27,170), 
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It w ... alBo Mated that men who bad snpplied infor
matioll hlld bcen pcrsccuted, but the compa.ny have 
no know ledge of any Buob caBe. They do not know 
who those men are, except the fireman alrea.dy men
tioned, who wns found in the ellginemen's room, when 
he, hoo. no business to ue there. ma.king extracts 
from the company's time-books, He has not s~ffcred 
for his aotion. 

It "waB suggested by the Bame witneBB tbat it was 
unnecessllirY for the compa.ny to build houses for 
their servants, since houses were always supplied 
where a. demand for them arose. On the contral'Y 
it is found to be abBolutely necessary. and tbe 
witnetis had had 66 a.pplications in one year from 
men who wished him '0 recommend the directors to 
bnild boases for them (27,175), 

The oharge made against tbe oompany's officials of want 
of attention to an injured goods guard at. Ha.milton, 
is based on a.n ·inoorrect statement of 'mhe faota. A 
oomplaint was made to the late general manager, in 
December 1889, thl>t there had bsen undue delay in 
taking this man to the infirmary, a.nd the matter was 
oarefully investigated, It appeared that· a dootor 
was in att.endance on the injured man within a few 
minutes of the a.coident, and that he was sent to the 
illfirmo.ry almost immediately, by the 9.30 a..m. pa.s .. 
senger train to· Glasgow, having himself deCided. 
against going by a specia.l train, whioh 'in this case 
mtlst have followed the passenger train. 'rhe station 
master at Hamilton aocompanied .him part of the 
way, and the district inspector then took him to the 
infirmary, where he arrived within 'a.n how> after his 
injury (27,175). 

MR. AI.EXANDElI. GOODLET, MR. THOMAS BAL· 
LANTYNE. Mn. JAMES MUDIE, MB. WILLIAM 
MELROSE. and MR. OHARLES FOX. 

'('hese witnesses, of whom four had been to)' a number 
of yeal'S iu the service of the Oaledonian Railway 
Oompo.ny, appeared in ordel' to represent their own 
views, aud to contradiot cel'tn.in statements made by 
pre\~ious witllesses. They ho.d not beeu elected to 
ropresent Ilony body of men, but had ascertained tb!"t 
their opinions wero those of a 10.1>ge number 01' ro.11-
W&y. men (27.703-9). 

Mr. GOODLET had reoeived a sug~stion from &ll 
official. who had formerly been his foreman, that he 
might offer evidenoe. The other witnesses had received 
HO hinton tb. subjeot (~7,797-812). Mr. Goodlet bad 
been in the service of the Caleuonio.n Ra.ilwayCompauy 
siuce 1867, and was noW' a. mai:J.liu& passenger engine 
driver. He had heen a member of tbe Amalf'(l'mated 
Society of RMlway Servaut.8 from 1872 to 1890, but 
had lerl it at the time of the strike of 1890, in whioh 
be did not join. H. bad been slandered by the 
Booiety and wished to vindicate his character (27,489 
-503). He had no oomplaint to make of tbe manage
ment! of the society before the strike, but oontended 
that the strike was entered upon in violation of the 
rules, Gnd waS not in aocordanoe with the principles 
or the society, whioh was established to promote tbe 
iuterests of railway Benauts, and to encourage mutual 
good-will rJ7,663-7). 

Mr. MUDIE had belonged to tbe society for • year, but 
hRd left it at tho time of the strike, beoause h. dis· 
approved of the purposes to ,!bich it had been tuyned, 
ana of the attitude o.f the Bor16ty towa~ the rallwa'y 
companies. whom it proposed to h brIng to thell' 
kn .... » He had uudersteod before joining that tbe 
object of the society was merely to proteot its m6m .. 
bers lI .. m tho .. olutches o.f tbe law.' Moreover, tbe 
officials hl\d, in his opinion> acted without the cousent 
of t.he memoors, aud had misused the funds, Bond 
litiven one another situations (27,600-'7). The 
wituess gave nO apecial instanoe of 8uch oonduct. 
axo.po tho ..... of the .ppoilltmeu~ of Mr. Paisley as 
orgnuiaing aooretary Be complained that the society's 

::e~~a.11:seb!e;~~!h~~~~~u.:~~fltw:~I: i:t:h~ 
colli," and \hat tbe .. ppointment W&8 uot made in \he 
usu .. 1 mant.sr. by • \'Ole of tbe members (27,710-2.)). 
He also object-ed to t·he way in which sho amalgama .. 
tion witb.the English society took plawe. The mcm .. 
~~bip is noW' very snuul. Oftba 1.~OO or so remain .. 
iug after tbe t'.trike. only .. cortain number joiuoo the 
Engli$h society l27.67~-7), lh', T. nalll\utyue was 
amoult t.h(l~d wl10 withdrew at the tilnc ofthc 1\1Ilalszn-
lnau.ul'. lIe b.J. bt--t.·ua m~mlMl1' for l-lyeaN \2'.itS~). 

t.'\\u.atllll 
IIlribl'lt 

Tb.e striko of 1883 on tb& eal ... ~ouian Railway was 
a.uaed, in the opinion of those ill the aeryu-e at lIla1i 

U 7$099, 
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ou ... ttllliMl 
BMl_ 

time, by the tren.tment the men received from a new RAILWAY. 
locomotive superintendent. Tho grievance was SCOTLAND. 

remedied by the compa.ny, who were not blamed by 
the men in any way (27.543-7). 

Accordhlg to the statement of Mr. Goodlet. corroborated Strike 01' 
by Mr. '1'. Ballantyne, Mr. Mudie, and Mr. Fox, the '81:0. 
Caledonian Company were not responsible for the 
strike of 1890. It was brought abont by tbe executive 
of' the Amalgamated Society and a minority of the 
members, who, in ,,-iolation ot the society's rules, went 
on strike against the wisbes of th. majority, wbo bad 
promised to the company nnrt to the world that they 
would not striko. At the last public meeting held in 
Edinburgh before the strike, it wa.s deoided to have 
no strike. 8Jld one member of the society even pro
posed that all agitetion. sbould cease for four or five 
yea.rs. 'rhere was a. similn,r feeling a.t most of the 
centres, but the vote of the Glasgow meeting was 
allowed to overrule tbe bulk of tbe votes all over the 
system (27,548-52, 27.668-71). The exeuutive of the 
Amalgamated Society were against the strike, a.nd 
did wha.t they knew to be wrong in joining in with it. 
At the Glasgow meet.ing the members of the aociety 
were in the minority, and when the vote was declared 
the executive ought to have cleared the meetiug of 
non-members, a.nd ta.ken the opinion of the members. 
The society at large placed oonfidence in tho executive 
and the secreta.ry, and expected them to carry out 
their expre .. undertaking to be guidcd by the wish of 
the majority .. The secretary had no rigbt to depart 
from this undertaking without notice. nud give in to 
tbe opinion of tbe .. rabble" (27,680-90). Even at 

Strike 

~~~~ya 
minority of 
thempn. 
with the 
sanction at 
the execu· 
tiveol the 

!:.:':.r-
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Gla.sgow it Wa.B chiefly the youuger men who were 
in favo~r of the strike. It woos kept up by mea.ns or M~t~O 
pickets, who prevented men from going to work, not :trike w';:' 
by force, but by false statements as to the extent of the carried on. 
strike, or by promises thn.t if they oa.me ant they 
would oblAin all tbey wanted (27,553-70). 

The Yt'itncss wa.s of opinion that the law should prohibit 
intcrferenlJe with Do man',s inolination to work. whether 
in the form of moral suasion or otherwise. The very 
fRoot of picket.ing being used indica.tes an intention to 
foroe the men into compliance should other mea.DS 
fail. In this co.se moral tiuasion was generally carried 
on by a large number of men meeting a mall on his 
way to work, n.nd telling him, quite lmtruly, tha.t all 
the men in another district wero on strike. There 
would have been no strike in Edinburgh but for the 
pickets who c~me from Glasgow (27,691-1l, 27,629). 

The witnesses agreed. how'ever, in stating that in their 
experience no threats or physical force ha.d been used. 

-thongh tbe pickets went about with weapons, and tb. 
men were afraid to pass them. Dwellings wero 
erected in Edinburgh on the company's premises, but 
rather to accommodate the" new workmen than on 
account of any dangor to the men in going through 
the streots. At Glasgow tbe pickets attempted to 
take a shunter by force to a meetlUg. and also promised 
him strike pay, but in Edinburgh they went no 
further than verbal abu.e {27,648-b8). Mr. Mudi. 
stated that he was then working a train running inttl 
Glasgow, and ..... 80 mucb afraid to work tbat be 

, joined in ~be strike abrainst his will. 'I'he pickets 
assembled in crowds, and he expected violence, thCJugh 
none w ... used (27.608-9, 27.613). 

Tho witness 

~~~~~ 
of picketing. 

Pbyaical 
!ore.enot 
used 811 a. 
rule. 

During the strike there were protlecutions tor malicious Prmeeutiou 
mi~chier. At Hamilton some of the strikers were durin« the 
charged with Tunning two engines off the raila _trike. 
(l!7,ti59-62). 

Mr. MELROSE, wbo had been a signalman ou the Cale- Another 
danian Railway for 13 years. stated that t.he Caledonian a:x:ount of 
signalmen, as a body I had practicall f no grievanceB ~~:::, 
ali the time of the strike. and would not haye come the aignal
out if they bad not been interfered with. The strike ..... 
w'" broug~t about simply ~d sol~ly ~y the Amalga- Objeot .... ~ 
mated Society, who put d,lIicultiee 111 the way of .. !..~.~ ...... . 
B('lttlement betweeu the men and the oompany. It ~~ 
was stated ~t their:. meetings that t.hose who Went and =\~~t& 
.rran~d W1t~ their employers were traitors. Before betWet'l1. the
the strlke vanous matters of disputes had been amie- =~ 
ably ~ettlod by deputation to the company. On one ..... 
OOt,'&Slon the men in the Glasgow distriot sent a P'tloriooI 
depuintion ~Dd obtained h. or 2 •. a week advance in :-=..! 
_ a omi of waterproo18. and .. y ..... ly preminm or 
3l. fO'I' .freedom rrom acci,dentL A~u' the same Lime 
.the WItness ~ a proWlnen~ par' 10 an agitation for 
~c~ed pay among .. be Signalmen iD the Glasgow 
distrlC.. A!Wr a very friendly in~eW' with the 
general manager on Nowmber 15th. 1889. an increase 
of 20. .. .... k ..... obtained. The general manager 
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remarked on that occasion that he had no fa"lt to find 
with their proceo.urc, since they ha.d applied through 
the heads of departments. None of the men who 
conducted that agitation are a.t nIl the worse for it, 
and some have been promoted, notwithstanding the 
statements made by certain witnesses that those who 
take part in such movements arc invariably" spotted 'I 
(27,622-3, 27,628, 27,630). 

The course taken hy the agitation in 1890 showed that 
the majority of the men were opposed to the strike. 
Cards were distl'ibnted wholesale at all the meetinn's, 
to be signed bl' those who were prepared to sendin 
t·heir resignations to the companies, throngh the 
secretary of the Amalgamated Society. They were 
signed by uon-membel's as well as members of the 
socievY, and in many cases on the 8pur of Lhe moment, 
without considering what W&3 involved. Up to 
December 6th only 4,173 of these notices had been 
sent in, and these were considered insufficient, since 
the society alone cla.imed to have 7.000 members, and 
there were thousands outside it. The executive pro
posed to make a further eft'ort to secure resignations, 
and this proposal was submitted to 34 meetings in 
different places on December 14th, when there were 
875 votes in favour of it aud 600 in favour of the 
amendment proposing a. strike. 

On December 21st the amendment was calTied by a. 
large majority at " meeting nt (jlasgow, whereupon 
the executive, who had a.lways declared against 
striking without the Bupport of the majority, and 
without the lega.l notice, now renounced their obliga
tions and talked of paralysing the traffic and bl'ingiIlg 
the companies to their knees. Ma.ny of the men on 
the three principa.l lines in Scotland were induced to 
leave their work withont notice, nnd mcanR of all 
kinds were used to persuade or intimidate those who 
remained a.t their pusts into deserting them. The 
witness, who was then a. signalman at the Central 
Station, Glasgow, was promised free admission to the 
Amalgamated Society and strike pay of lOs. a week 
if he would leave work and persuade his mates to do 
the same, but he persistently refused. Picketing was 
carried on to such &11 extent that some of the men 
who remained at work had to go ahout in plain ('lothes 
to avoid molestation. In some cases asSBUltS were 
committed. 

driver owing to tbe strike of 1891, but had been 
re-engaged as mineral driver in August 1891. He had 
reason to praise rather t1mll to r.omplain of the conduct 
of the company to him since the strike (27,5VI-7). 

The witnesses stated that there was no such thing on 
the Oaledonian Railway as payment by the hour, or 
short payment for less than a. full week's work; The 
company's sel'Vants al'e paid weekly wages, u.nd 
always in full, though a week's work is not guaran
teed (27,517-25, 27,699-700). 

Firemen's wages are from 18s. to 24.s. a week, or 268. a. 
week for those wLo have an extra shift. Drivers' 
wages are from 27s. to 42s., or 42s. to 458, with an 
extra. shift. Sunday work is paid at t,ime and a. half 
(27.526-9). One witness, in the ,ervice of tb. 
Scottish N ortb-Eastern Railway Oompany. was paid 
78. a day as a. main line passenger driver, and worked 
from 122 to 128 hours a fortnight for 13 days' pay. 
He bad never been sbort paid (27.612-4). The wage. 
of signa.lmen are as follows :-12.hour boxes, 208, to 
24s. a week; lO-honr boxes. 23s. and 248. a week j 
!I-honr bOl:es, 258. a week i 8-honr boxes, 25s. a wt'ek. 
Special class 8-bour boxes, 26 •• a week (27,628). 

On the Caledonian Railway, the hours of passenger 
engiue drivers are generally 12 a day. They may 
be ODe or two hours more on some days, but are 
never above 72 hours a week. The jounJeys are 
arranged so that the men reach home at the end of 
the day's work. It is donbtfal whether tbie flrrllnge~ 
ment could be made with a 10 hours' day. Mr. T. 
Ballantyne, a passenger engine dl1.ver, had worked 
lees than 11 hours on an ",eroge for' the last five 
months. One witness, Mr. Mudie, had run goods 
trains before tbe strike of 1890. and the day'. work 
was then within 11 hOUTS, and was sometimes com
pleted in nine. In exceptional cases he had worked 
13, 14, and 15 bours, 16 being tbe maximum. He 
had never beard of goods drh'ers working beyond 
that time, except through fog or an accident, which 
'prevented communication with a locomotiv,e station 
where relief could 1:e obtained. Otherwise, engine 
drivers and firemen Rrc always relieved on applicn~ 
tiOD if they arc likely to b,e late in arriving at their 
destination. In theso exceptional cases overtime 
was paid after 72 hours a week, or if a different 
~ystom prevailed the mell were booked off for 1\ 

After six weeks the men went bacK to their work, certain time (27,742-69). Goods eD~ine drivers' 
without having gained anything by the stl'ik(,. Had hours on the Scottish N ortb-Eastern Railway Bo'rerage 
tbe Amalgamated Society allowe! the men to meet about 132 a fortnight (~7,61l). Tbe majority of tbe 
tho compani€S in grades, tho matters in dispute men would object to So hard and fast line with regard 
could have been amicably settled. The" aspirations" to hours (27,610-9). 
of engine drivers and signalme~ are quite diffcre1;lt, .... The hours of signalmen on the Caledonian Railnay are 
and, each gx:au,e must DeC~SSu.rlly?e tl'c.o.ted on Its eight, nine, 10. a.nd 12 Do day, according to claRa. 
ments, and lt IS only by fnendly dIScussIon between In many of the 12-hour boxes there ure very few trains 
m~Bters and men that aDY realr pro~ress and reform to be dealt with, in BOme cases only 30 in the 24 
will ever be ~ade. (27,630-2). The, facts and figures hours, while in others there a.re about 200. The 
stated by thlS WItncss were ?b~o.med, partl.Y from avorage is something like 100 in the 24 hours. The 
newspap~rB: and partly from mtoJ'~a!i0ll gIven by 'Work in t.hese boxes is not harru!sing in any way, 
the officm.ls of the Amalgama~ed Soclety. not fr?m being more routine work tha.n anything else. They 
any sourccs at the commana. of the CaledonIan are principally in the country diijtriets where there 
Oompany (27,781-3). i. little traffic, and tb. mell. have .. great deal of 

rrhe wilness~s knew of no feeling among the men that spare time. which they devote to literature. In 
the compa.ny had not beh~ied fOOrly to those who mlUl,Y cases the compa.ny have reduced the h~:)Urs by 
went out on strike. except III the case of a few for olosmg these boxes for st:veral hours dunng the 
whom vacancies have not yet been found. rThere night. No signa.lmen are on doty for more than 12 
are not many still out of employment, as they are hours at a time, except through ,an emerg~ucy, sn~h 
constantly being taken on as vacancies occur,' and as an accident, or the sodden lllne.ss of the rehef 
Bome have other situations (27.620-1). Thel'e bre no man. The company's officia.ls keep a very la:ge st:aff 
compla.ints of breach of agreemeut by the company. of spare men 0l! duty ~or th? purpos,e of d~al.mg With 
W_here men have not heen taken on, 01' not been pl·O.. such oa~es (2~.1j28). '1 be wl~ness dIll BOt. tb.mk tbElre 
moted equa.lly with others. if; has not been on account was a smgle lDstrulce of a slgnah:~8n workIng more 
of the strike, but of some fault of their own (27,701-2). than 12 hour&, except under Clrcumstnncc.i over 

Two of the witnesses, )tr. 'r. Ballantyne and Mr. w.hich Lhe company ha'te, no. cont~ul (27,771-80). 
Mudie ha.d 'oined in the strike, and remained on ~Ignalmen hav~ three d!'ys hoh~YB"ln the year, and 
strjkll' duringJ the whole of it. 'rho former had been In some cases a week, With pay (27,628) . 
in the service of the Caledonian Company since 1875, On the Caledonian Railway there are premiums of 31. 
and had joined in the strike of 181;3. In 1890 he a yeal' for firemen and 5Z. for- drivers for freedom 
,vas a passenger pilot engine driver at the rate of from aecident. '1 hese premiums ore very much 
5B. sa. a day. After the strike he was 're-engaged valued. One witness bad received 851. in this way 
in February 1891 as passenger fireman aL the reduced in 1\1 years, and ha.d thus purChased" life ill!JU~ce 
rate of 4s, 6d. a day, but WWi promoted in April policy, from which he would draw llJOl. on reachm,g 
1892 to the post of .relicf dl'h'er at 58. 6d., and in the age of 505, the BOrne som heing payable to hlB 
June 1892 to that of pllSsengcr dril"'er at 6s. 6d. a day wife on his dl·oth. He mentioned this because he 
(27,574-82). He had no cause to compla.in of the and others con~idered ~ome of the evidence given by 
conduct of the comJ!a.ny towat'd~ him since ~he Rtrike U society officials" very unfair 10 the, company, B.nd 
(27,586). Mr. Yudie had been 1D .tho service of the he wished to tlhow the ad'\"~ntages w~l~h the service 
Scottibh North-Eastern Oompany smce 1862, a.nd had on"era to those who do theIr work effiCIently (27,530-
passed through all the grades in the looomotive 4). Signalmen, also, have a yea1'ly premiom of 31. 
department. He hud IUHt his situation u.s goods for freedom from accident, that is, fer Dot hn.'\'ing 
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U caused, contributed to, or by .negleot, failed to 
prevent" one (27,638-9). 

The compn.ny's servants and their families are allowed 
privilege tickets at greatly reduced r8te~. for any 
Journey on the oompany's line. The third •• I .... s fare 
between Glasgow and Edinbnrgh is 5 •. , reduced at 
privilege rate to lB. 9d. Engine drivers are pro

. vided with jackets every two years, and fees Bd'e pa.id 
for those wbo wish to lea.rn a.mbula.nce work, So kncw~ 
ledge of .,,.hich i. frequenUy nseful. to themselves 

" .. nd the pnblio in case. 01' ancident. At Glasgow. 
.meeting /ian ... nd reading room. have been built by 
the oomp&oy for their ... v"nte. (27,335-42,27,640). 

HOUBes of a Buperior class .to those commonly to be had, 
and at lowor rents, are let by the com1;?aDY to . their 
servants. There is very keen .competitIOn ftlr them, 
a.nd about a. dozen applioants fQl1 eaoh one tha.t is 
vacant. The oompany aometim1iS reom ve petitions. 
to build houses at v....mus places MODg the line. 'l'he 
rents run from 51. 4 •• to 71 ... year, while other 
houBes in GlasgOW; or Motherwell with the same 
accommodation 801'8 let Ott almost double ·these rents. 
Objections have ocon made to the rule obliging the 
aompany's SBl'Vn.nts te lea.ve the houses on lea.ving 
the service. There is not much hMdship in lh.j~. as 
it is a reoognised. condition of service, and it is often 
an advantage to R. man removing to another part of 
the country to be able to get his house off his hand. 
at once (27,633-5). 

A friendly sooiety has !Jeen established by the com
po.ny, allowing, for weekl~ payment. of 3<1., 4<1., or 
6a., a wMkly benefit in Illness of 8 •. , 128., or 16,. 
Corresponding a.mounts o.ra paid on the death of a. 
member 01' member's wife. For the half year ending 
December 1891, there were 2,527 members in the 
society. Bnd for the b~lf year ending June 1892 there 
were 2,941 membeTs. Tho compa.n.\' do not obJect to 
their servants belonging to some other good frlOndly 
sooiety if they prefer it (27,636). The directors con
tribute to the funds (\f tho society, but have no sha.1'e 
in its mana.gement. The members elect the officers. 
The sooiety has no mle .. Oecting the oper .. tion of the 
Employers' Liability Aot. It is open to receive con~ 
tributione from anyone (27,784-96); 

The company have establisbed a savings bank whioh 
¢ves interest at the rate Qif 4 per oent. per nnnum. 
It is ava.ilable for the oompany's aerva.nts '8,ud thoir 
wives and families. Aocording to the report for the 
:r ... r 1891, tbere were 8,000 depositors, and the sum 
lD tbe bank amounted to 827,H49I. 11.. The nmount 
deposited in the year 1891 w •• 72,105!. h. 2<1., &Dd the 
interest paid was 12,074!. 6 •. 11<1. There .. re three 
diO'ereut methods of depositing mone:r. It can be 
kept of!' the pay fortnightly, or paid mto the looal 
atution m808ter or a.gent, or taken to the offioe of the 
bank. Iu 1891, 7,825 tr&n8&otion. took plaoe tbrougb 
the first method, 2.710 through the second, and 4,185 
through tho third, .. total of 14,220 traneactions 
(27,636-7). 

The relations between the OnJ.edanian Compo.ny and 
thoir men In general, an:! the men in the passenger 
depRrtment in pa.rtioular, hn.ve always been and con
tinue to be of the most ooroinJ nature, and the service 
i'9 very popular. It \Vas the men in tho passenger 

::'~k.t:ro1~boI~~ef1Jo:~~! ~i.!h~mi~~~:ti~: 
canuot be had from the Caledonian servants on 
nocount of the terrorism thnt prevails. There is no 
terrorism whatenr on the Caledonian Railway. 
There N'6 better signalmen on the Caledonian Rail
way thall on any other iu Scotland, because them is 
more promotion among them. A '1'ery large per
oentage of the station masters are appointed from 
the ranks of the sillfnalmen, and there are now fiTe 
jns~oto1"8 'tho ba-\:e been signalmen. There are 
variOUS C)I\SSCS fl'om which they are reoruitec!, but 
the best sigru.lmeu are those who have begun as 
telegraph boys in tho signal box ... bee"u ... they 
have tho lftluing which is now necessary for the 
work of a .ignalman (21,62l!, 27.645). 

An the wim .... s m:pr ..... ed an obj..,tion to State 
interfert'nte between nil'ft'"ay rompanies and their 
a8t'Vt\utfl:, and 1\ p~ff.rcnce for negotiating with the 
~Ulrtuly for n'<iu('tion of h(lurs rathe.r thlUl obtain .. 
lUg lt hy l('gt\l E"naotment. The Jroneral opinion of 
the- Cait'tioninn RailWAY men at tM p1"8Sent time is 
tbat they han better treatment from the rompomy 
than Ih.y could gt't throngh I~gi.lation. ond many of 
them are .er~ .. ell oon_ted. n is the deeir9 of 

most oftbe men to bave a 10 hours' day, but many 
membors of the Amalgamated Sooiety now see that 
a universal. 10 bours' day to be eotablished by law 
IS Do :. very stupid thing" to'. BIi vocate.. It would 
oertaml:y meap, a reduotion of wages, partly because 
of t,he vast expenditure involved. by the improve .. 
ments of the I ... t 20 yeaTS in tbe Oaiedoni&o Railway 
service. In many cases the hours do not exceed 10 
a da;r, I and the Caledonian Company have always 
promised tbo.t the .. pplic .. tion of any particular grade 
for Bhortel~ hours would be considered, and gra.nted 
If reasonable. There are numbers of men who might 
h .. ve obto.ined .. sborter day if they bad applied in 
separate grades according to the rules. The em
ployer's poinL,o~ r.iew"should also be taken into 
account, and the "companies object to, State inter. 
ference. The interveution of a third party has been 
tried and found to be a mistak,e, and Lhe men now 
belie.ve "through bitter experie-q.ce J) that the best 
Course is to act as their employers desire (27 505-
16, 27,726-3!l). One witness, Mr. T. Ballantyne 
ma.dp the further objeotion to the reduction of houn' 
that it would involve the dis~dvant8ge to the men of 
being booked of!' away f"om bome (27,784-41). 

The witn~sse~ agreed in their objection to strikes, and 
to a.~ mterfe~~oe between employers and employed, 
and In the OpInIOn that any matLer in dispute oould 
beB~ bo settled by disoussion between the perSOllS 
concerned (27,571-3). 

MR. JAMES THOMPSON. 

Gener .. 1 m&Oager of the Oaredonian Railway (27,813). 
Refel!ed to the evidence of previous witnesses, 
espeCIally to tbat of Mr. A. Ballantyne and Mr 
Paisley.' . 

Mr. B.lh,ntyne'. estimate that the Am .. lgam .. ted Society 
of RaIlway Servants for Sootland contained 4 000 or 
5.000 members in August 1892. was an over!"tBtt~ment. rhe Scotch and English B~eieties were amalga.mated 
In Aug.ust 1892, and the general secretary SLated at 
the raIlway men's congress in Ootober that the 
nu~ber of members ta.ken over from th~ Sootch 
SOCIety w .. s only 1,250 (27,814-6). 
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With regm'd to hours or labour on the Caledonian Rail.. Question 
way, Mr. Ballantyne stilted th&t oomplaints had been ....... 
made for maUl yeMS of the long stretches of hours l!:rs of 
worked, especIall'y in the traffic department and of the ~I~ 
~he sbort rest which the men are allowed befo~e tum~ Dian Rail-
109 out on duty again. That statement cannot be way. 
held to apply to o.ny but tbe mineral traffio depart-
ment. Any long stretches of hours of which minelal 
en~ine drivers, firemen, and hrakesmen bave com~ 
plamed, ha.ve been caused eithp.T by (1) accidents 
breakdowns, rog, and exceptionally stormy weather: 
(2) t~e flurtuating charaoter of ·the minera.l traffic: 
cauBlng gl'eat pressure at times· (3) the want of 
heo.rtiness and, diligence among the men for Bome 
time before tho strike of 1890. 

For many rears the rnlc on tbe Caledonian Railway was 
that no man should be allowed to resume work with. 
oo.t ~n iute!,",l of eight hours, but in June 1891 the 
munmum mterlal was extended to nine hours, and 
there has not been a single oomoIaint since. This 
rule "Ppli!," to all the dopartment.; and .. ny infrac_ 
'IOU of It 18 very exceptiODd.l. 

It is i!lt:.OT're~t to state that the usual hours of mineral QneA.ions 
engme dl'lv~rs, firemen, and brakesmen, range from 26,062-3. 
~2 to 13 and 14 hours. The .average hours of the staW :g~ ill 
In tha.t, dep~rtment. at tbe tltns wben Mr. Ballantyno the mineral 
g3\""e bls eVidence, were Cf)~iderabJy under 12 hours department. 
.. day. 

All mineral trains on t.he Caledonian line are booked on 
a basis- of 10 hoUl's a day. There at'e 237 trains 

- booked nnder 10 houl'S, &Dd 16 over 10 and nnder III 
hOUl~. The men's booked time includ.es in a:tdition 
the time, About; an hour and a half. -thab they are on 
d u~y before the departnre and alter the arrival of the 
tmH~. In .order to compare the booked.. iime with 
the ,.etual tUlle worked. the witness bad procured a. 
statement of the working of eTery mineTal train in 
tho Lanarkshire district for the week: ending Sep
'te~""r Utb. 1&>2. At C .. rstairs. the total average 
dally work mg. WII8 11 bours, S minDtes ; at St. RoUox. 
11. lu,j,urs 31 mmU[es i Hamllton di~1:rier~ 11 houn 27 
mlDute8.; )'tolbt"nrell district.. 11 hours 30 minutes. 
Polmadu~~ or Glasgow dist.rjt"t, 11 hoon 41 minQ~ 
These retnrns are mken from the mineral brakes
men'. sheets, and tbe times include on hour Car 
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attendance before and after the journey, to which an 
exlra half hour must he added for the engine drivers 
snd firemen. The working time thus differ~ Tery 
little from the booked time.. 'I'he witnelHl did not 
consider] 1+ hoUT!; an excessive day's work for six 
days a. week. It is difficult to calculate the propor
tion of running time in the case of minera.l trains, 
which have to make wa.y for good~ a.nd pa..s.seng?r 
trains, anel therefore- spend ~ considerable time. In 
sidings. The work tihus conslsts partly of sta.ndlI~g 
and watching signa.ls, and is not a. continuous stram 
on the men (27,816-31). 

Before 1883, as Mr. Ballnntyne stated, the mineral 
drivers bad a 10 hours' day, which waa afterwar~s 
lengthened to 12 ·honrs, bnt by are-arrangement m 
Jnne 1891, tbe 10 honrs' day was again established, 
withont rednction of pay (27,996-8001). 

The .ystem of honrs on the Caledonian Railway is 
as follows :-In the permanent way department the 
hours are 11 a day in summer, Gnd from daylight to 
dusk in winter, with an honr for dinner. 

There are three classes of signal cabins j 139 men are on 
an eight hours' "hift, 162 on a 10 hours' shift, aud 591 
on a 12 hours'shift. No man is allowed to exceed 
12 hours. There are 15 or 20 cabins which have a 
niDe hours' shift, and lU'e closed at night. All the 
ca.bins are classified a.ccordin~ to the importance and 
amount of work to be done (27,87U). 'llhe men on a 
12 hours' shift are not overwol'ked. Some of the 
cabins are on branch lines, where there is not more 
than one train in an hour. The men generally have 
gardens, and are not obliged to be continuonsly on 
duty, provided they are within reach (28,002-6). 

Passenger guards work on a weekly U roster or 
diagram" of runs, six trips a week. The day's trips 
vary in length frpm 6l to 12t honrs. In the c ... e of 
the 10nge1' trips there is a clear interval of about fonr 
hours fur rest, but such cases are very few, the great 
majority of the trips being considerably under 12 
hours. The trips are taken in turn by a grollp of 
gt!ards, so that tho trip of 12t honrs is only worked 
by each guard for one week in six. 
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engine dr-iver on the 9.5 a.m. express train from 
Perth to Carlisle was inaccnrate The train is worked 
by a Ca.rlisle engine. not a. Porth engine. It. leaves 
Carlisle at 3.18 a..m., aITives at Perth at 6.55; leaves 
Perth at 9.5 and reaches Carlisle at 12.28, so that the 
actual time on the foot plate is seven hours, the 
booked train time is niue hours, aud the tota.l time of 
the driver and fireman is lOt hours. It is not the 
case that engines are often delayed in getting to the Passenger porters generally work on 8 system of a 12 puaenger 

honrs' day with two hours allowed for meals. porLen • • hed. at Carlisle. There is les. delay of this kind 
there than at any other large sta.tion on the line. 
The time oocupied is about 15 or 20 minutes 
(27,832-3) . 

Mr. Ba.llantyne gave insta.nces, which the witness was 
unable to identify, of long hours worked by goods 
driver. on November 2·Uh, 1891. It happened, how. 
ever, that that particular day was one of th~ foggiest 
in the whole year, and the trnffic was, therefore, ex
ceptionally disorganised (27,834-7). 

Mr. llallantyne complained of the system of aggregat
ing hours, and booking off the men for certain days, 
so that the extra hourE! they have worked are not 
paid for as overtime. This is tho ca.&e, except with 
the minera.l brakesmen, who have oach day ",tauding 
by itsclf, hut the men are not short paid us was 
stated. Of course, where weekly or fortnightly wages 
are paiJ, ove.rtime is not counted till after so many 
hours a week. A ma.n is pai.d a full week's wages 
when booked off for one day in the week (27,840-6). 

M,·. Ballantyne alluded to the practice of booking men 
oft' in the course of their day's wJrk. On the Cale .. 
danian railway this occurs only in the case of engine 
drivers and firemen in the pA.S&enger department. and ~ 
when there is an interval exceeding two hours between 
the outward and return jOUl'D.ey. While a man is 
booked off he is at liberty to do "s he likes, and, 
therefore, this interval is not included in the return 
of hours of lahour to the Board of Trade, though it is 
included in the time for whioh he is paid at the end 
of the week In the case of guards, there are fre
quently inter"als of about half an hour, during which 
they are practically nt liberty, but they are not 
booked off. The returns to the Board of Trade are 
not, however, affected in this case, since the hours of 
guards are all within 12 ~ day (27,848-63). 

As the booking off system exists only in the passenger 
department, the time omitted from the return would 
not in any case bring the hours np to 12 under ordi
nary circumstances (27,962-5). 

Mr. Ballantyne mentioneu a certain goods train between 
Edinburgh a.nd Glasgow as a~ instance of the system 
of booking off, but, as a. matter of fact, no such trains 
have been booked oft" at Glasgow for the last two 
years (27,838). 

The Caledonian Company have spent 1.50,000l. in the 
las. few yeMs in additional sidings, loop lines, and 
improved marshalling yards. ''l'hese improvements 
have been made in order to fMilitate the working of 
the traffic, and thos to shorten the hour. Qf the men. 
New signal cabins have been built, in order to shorten 
the sections and t!:x:pedite the running of the trains. 
Additional enginos have been put on to work the 
mineral traffio, with the object of keeping the men'. 
hours within the booked time. The average number 

The conditions of the goods and mineral departm~nts 
differ somewhat from each other. The goods traffic 
is regular and worked by booked trains, whilst the 
mineral traffic is fluctuating, and is la.rgely worked by 
specia.l trains. Goods bro.kesmen work }ike passenger 
guards on a we~kly roster, six days a week. The 
trips vary from eight to 10 hours, with 0. few excep-
tions (not more than four cases), in which thc booked 
time amonnts to 12 hoors i the solo object in so 
arranging it being to allow the men to live at their 
own homes. Mineral brakes men work and are paid 
on a 12 hours' day, bOl the trains a.rc all booked for a 
10 hours' day. and every effort is made to bring the 
day's work within 12 honrs. In this department each 
day stands byitsclf; th11S, if a man works nine hourN 
he has a full day's pay, and if he work. 13 hou,.s he is 
paid one hour overtime in addition. 

Shunters or yardsmen in the goods and min~rlll depart
ment work 72 hours a \\·eek, or 12 bours a da.y. with 
two hoUl's off every day for meals. 

All engine drivers and firemen work On the basis of a 
week of 72 hours. 'The 12 hoars a day includes tho time 
on duty before and after the jonrney. PU8senger 
drivers Bnd firemen genarally work in Jinks. nccording 
to a weekly diagram. Shnnting engioe drivers and fire-
men are booked on a 12 hours' day, with two bours 
off for meals. 

The manager's instruotions to evEtT] department are, 
that in arranging the honrs of dnty, the convonience 
of the mt'ln is to be duly considered, and it is regarded 
M a point of great importance to 8lTBngo the runs. if 
possible. so as to allow the men to reach home aftor 
theil' day's work. At Carlisle, where they very often 
have to stay from borne over night, thf:'re is a lorge 
barracks. with ev~ry convenience (27,878-80) 

Goods a.ml 
mineral 
brakemtM 

With regard to the proposal for a universa.l ma.ximum A 10 bO"'l 
da.yof 10 hours, the witness stated that in his 30 cI.BY nOl,J 
years' experience of railway working and ma.nngc.. ::;:~'i'!~ 
ment, there bad never bef\D lny desire exr-rcssed by tlcahlf. 
the Caledonian Company's servallts to be put on a> 
fixed 10 honrs' day all round. All g,.ad .. of PnIC-
tioal ra.ilway men have acknowledged to the wilness 
that suoh all arrangement is impractica.ble. It is 
very oa.sy for irresponsible persons to p:a.y that it is 
quit,e possible for the companies to bring the work 
within the proscribed time, but the numerous c-')n
tingencies which ca.nnot he foreReen, !luch as acci~ 
dents, bad weather, &c., ma.ke it impossible to work a 
railway on such a .ystem (~7,877). A 10 honrs' day, 
wi th provision for exceptions in case of necesgity, 

ti~:dw:ld\U:~! ~~~r:r~!~~e, tobeb:~~:h:h:X~I~: 
Moreover, tho men themselvp...8 would haye a great 
objection to being restricted to 10 hours; their wish 
is to make overt,ime and be paid for it. when thoy get 
a chance (~7.9i8-b9). of engines turned out daily to work mineral tra.ffic 

has increased between 1890 aDd 1892 frem 150 to 179, 
and the average number of mineral shunting engines 
has inoreased from 6:1 to 75. The minera.l traffio hoa 
decreased from Il.68R,87ti tons in 1889 to J1,449,~:17 
l"ns in 18~1 (27,8:19). 

The amount of wages paid by th£1 Calf'dnniun Cumpany 
for tho year ending May 3IHt. 1~~. WIlH ~."':l.:!a!II.; 
for the year ending May 181/H, 945.2751.; for the year 
ending May 1891,1.016.1011.; ond forth. year ending 
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ll.rLWAYS. May 1892, 1,041,735L, The tot .. l incr"""e in the four 
Sca,LAND, years was thus 158,4961, (27,929). 

, Premiums. The premiums pltid to their servants cost the Ca.ledonian 
Company 12,0001 ... ye .. r (27,924). 

BlLVtn88 
~, bank. 

Uniforms. 

QUll.'"tion 
2I1,ti:i8. 

t:1'!ra1~~ 
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The diffel'ence between the' ra.te of intel'est a.t 4, per 
cent. paid by the company's savings bank and Lh.t 
of ~ per cent, paid by the Post Office, costs them 
5,0001 ... year. The uniforms supplied to the staff 
oost tho company ovor 8,0001 ... ye .. r (27,923-6) (s .. 
Appendix 180). 

Thore is not the slightest foundAtion for the statement 
by Mr. Paisley that the Caledonian Company have 
refused to hold interviews with their servants. and 
have pa.id no a.ttention Lo grieva.nces. The rules of 
the compBiIly and the .circulo.rs issued to the staff con .. 
trameL the .Ilegation. The letter said to have been 
written in November 1882 by' the locomotive super-
intendent to the men in his department, Fltatin~ that, 
the direotors refused either to enterta.in a petition or 
receive a. deputa.tion of the men, cannot be tra.oed, 
and even if it had been written, the men had .. rigbt 
of appeal to the manager and directors (27,936-8). 

The direotors and offioials have always b.en willing to 
meet the men, but they will not ba.ve interference 01' 

Mlaistanoo from outtlide persons, a.nd. therefore, objecL 
to the intervention of officials of the Amalga.mated 
Sooiety of Railwa.y Serva.nts. They are of opinion 
that. the responllibilities a.nd complications of railway 
working a.re 80 gros-t, that no ODO is qualified to inter .. 
vene between employers and employed (27,9.46-51). 

Tho witness had no doubt,whatever (hat Lhe strikes of 
1883 and 1890 were hoth due to Lhe desire of the 
Amalgamated SooieLy to he offioially re.ogni.ed hy 
the directOrs of the Caledonian Railway (28,007)_ 

In 1883 the numl,er of men who lost their situations 
wa' 185 (27,895). 

Tho strike of 1890 began on December 21st, lR90, and 
ended ou January 31st, 1891. The total staff of the 
Caledonian Railway at that time was IS,800, and the 
total staff in tho traffio and locomotive department 
was 6,000, ,,~hile the total number who went ouL on 
strike wu.a 2t~02. including men who were oft' duty 
for Olle day only. At no ono time 'Were there more 
than 2.000 on strike. On tho Caledonia" Railway 
the strike was mainly sectional, and oonfin!"ld to the 
goodB and milleraJ department.a. especially the mine .. 
ral districts of Lann.rkshit-e. Had it not been for the 
ta.otios of tho Amu.l~m8oted SOOi6~YI orgtIDised by 
the exeoutivo, the strIke on that line would Boon have 
oome to all end. A wholesoJe system of picketing 
wo.s introduced in the principa.l YM.roS and sta.tions ; 
the meu's houses wero watched aud visited. a.nd men 
wero oven prevented by force and tbreat'! from going 
to theil' work, so that they could lIot do so without 
T'rotection from the police or the oompa.uy's otliciols. 
i'his ocourred a.t all the large centres. In mnny 
08oS88 men wore sent speoially from Glasgow for the 
purpose of keeping up the agitation. Sil\nalmen in 
outlying oa.bins were induced, through mHtreprosen .. 
taucns. to lOI\V6 their work, but in nearly e,ery OMe 
they oame back when they found that they hud been 
misl~d. The oompany h .. d to organise .. proteeti.e 
staff to escort the men to and from their work, ana. 
at 80me of the principal centres they were ohligad to 
p:rovitle dormitol'ies, where 80me of the loyal men and 
the new staff could be red and lodged wi,hout leaving 
tho oompa.ny's promises. Rooms in the stations and 
ol!gino-sheda. RUd t.he Cent"al Station Hotel in 
Glasgow. were used for the same purpose. The 
Amaignmated Sooiety bad the .... istanc. of the, 
offioitllt!. of other trade unions. whomado inflammatory 
speeohes, and thl'Ol'+l'1ied to bring out thecolliera and 
irvu and doel workul'lI in support of the railway men. 

Impnrtatl.oo At. the beKinuin~ of the Eltrike t,he company were in 
of labour. an awkward position, as the men loft. work absolntell 

without notioe. l<'or the first day or 80 they hoped 
t,bat the men would return. and took no vigorous 
!\Otion to fill Iheir pla_. A. this did Dot take 
pi"" ..... the oompany .. hogan to feel in earnest." 
Every day the .... were hundreds of applico.tiens for _ 
employment. and hy the end of the strike about 
1.400 new men had been taken au. There were 
f\\r mo1"6 applh'anons than would have manned 
tbe line from end '" ond. A very greM stnin was 
put UI;')I.)1\ tho...~ OtllUu~ted wit.h tho m",n~meut of 
tho ratlwayand on tboso who, f'l~m3'ned at tbt'-ir posts:. 
but thl"(mgh th~ gre.\t devuhon of thousantis of thl' 
statf. it was pt .... ~il»e ~ keel' the CaledGllian line 0v.eu 
f,,. :.ram. througbout \he whole period of the .mike. 

The entire passenger service was practioa.lly inain~ RAILWAYS. 
tained, a. very full goods servioewas kept up, a.ud the SOO!I'LAlfD 

mineral traffio in Janu .. ry 1891 amounted to 572,057 
tons. Among the difficulties to be contended with Violent con~ 
were thD outrages committed by the strikers. Signal duct of the 
c.l.bin windows were smashed, stones thrown at trains, :r~:n 
engines thrown off tho ra.ils, obstructions placed on 
the line, tai1~lamps taken off trains, and serious 
assa.ults committed on the persons Rnd houses of 
individual servants. Several prosecutions took place 
'in consequence. In one case a.n engine driver, who 
kept a sman shop in Perth, was attacked in his shop 
hy a number of strikers, who dragged him out by 
force in a half-clothed oondition, and kept him in 
their ha.U for a good many hours. He at length 
escaped and got among the oompany's pickets, who 
bronght him to the station· in time to -take the train 
to Glasgow. He then went str .. ight to the general 
'manager's room, and begged protection, which was 
granted. This was only one among many oases of 
a similar kind (27,896-9). 

At the close of the strike the witnoss received a depu~ Deputation 
tation of the men, to whom. he stated that the oom- tJ:""i""!!{ 
pany were still prepared to take back into the service m~. 
as many old sermnts lIS possible; that if the strike 
ended that day all the actions for damages against 
the men would be dropped; that all the company's 
tenants who were r .. engaged wonld be oJlowed to 
reta.in their houses, and that those for whom vaclLDcies 
could not be found would not be required to remove 
until one month from that date. He farther stated 
that he was still ready to meet .. ny of the oompany's 
servants to consider and remedy grieva.nce~ a.ccord~ 
ing to his cironlar of November 1890. The deputa-
tion urged that in re~enga.ging men, preforenoe should 
be given to senioritv of servIce a.nd to married men 
with families, and M tbe witness agr~ed to this, but 
without undertaking to dr .. w I> hard and fast line. 
In accordance with the men's desire, he also recom" 
mended the directors not to hold them disqualified 
for their premium on account of the strike, and this 
reoommenda.tion was calTied into effeot, and the six 
weeks of the strike were blotted out as if nothing ~ 
had oucurred. The deputation st,ated tha.t they wero Tarmination 
satisfied with the stawments of the general ma.nager. of the strike. 
and were authorised by the men at all the centres to 
decl~re the strike at I>n end. It was agreed that the 
next day (Monday) ... many men as could possibly be 
ta.ken back ",·ould resume work. The company gavo 
full and liberal interpretation to. the arrangements 
made with the men, but there wel'e. unfortunate.1y. 
at the time of giving evidenoe, stillSOO men left out of 
employment (27,901-10). 

Mr. Ballantyne's statement that a promise was given 
that the married men who had been evicted from 
their house. wonld iu .. 11 cases he taken back into the 
senice first, was not oC'rreot, and the caSe of the two 
engine drivers whom he montioned was somewhat 
pecWiar. The assistant looomotive superinten" 
dent stat.. that these men asked him for work, 
hut he told them that there were no vacancies at 
the time. He did not say that DO more men would 
he taken hack in the Motherwell district, hnt he 
mentioned that a ... vage ...... nlt had recently heen 
committed there on a man who had not been on 
strike, hy three or four men who had struok and not 
been re-engaged, and pointed out that repetitions 
of this conduot would ultimately prevent tbo ::Mother~ 
well men irom heing re-engaged. His meaning hac 
heen misrepresented by Mr. Ballantyne. 

'rho statement that signalmen were required in the 
Motherwell district shortly after the strike, and that 
those who had been on strike were not appointed to 
the va.oaooies, is not correct. There were then, and 
.till ...... more qualified eigllaJmen in the service tban 
are required. All aignulmen'B 'Vacancies since tile 
strike have been tilled in due oourse of promotion. 
and no outsiders ha,\"e bee.u taken on a~ all. There 
have been few vacatloiea. as signalmen generally stick 
to their places and are satisfied if they are let aJon. 
(27,911-3). 

ARer the strike the directore met the repreeeniatives 
of certain departments in their service. All grades 
had '"' opportunity of attending, but only the goods 
and hlill8ml engine drivers, firemen, and brakesmen 
were represenled. After giving them .. full he&riolg. 
the company nnd.rtook. .. tar ... possible, lin hook 
the mineral .... d goods trains on the boWs of 10 hour.; 
.. day. and '" extend the minimnm illternl of J"OSt 
hefono .... uming daty from eight t.o nine honn. The 
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new arrangement took effect from June 1891. In 
Ma.y 1891 the representatives were informed· of the 
decision of tho directors, and each of them .t!xpressed 
his satisfactiull, and stated that theJ'(\ WilS every 
reason to believe tha.t the staff' in general were well 
• ati.fled (27,914--6). 

There is no trotl) in the alJegatiOlls which ha,e been 
made that the Caledonian Company have '\'ictimised 
men wbo took part in deputations or in agitations, 
either before or after the strikes of 1883 and 1800. 
The direotors and the generoJ manager have always 
said that no man should suffer for taking part in any 
representation ml:J.de to them. The cases of nlleged 
victimi!ation referred to by Mr. Ballantyne had no 
connexion 'wi"h anY,£lUch action taken by the men. 
J3llles Gt:ant, who' was ~aid to have been dismissed for 
a slight offence, 'Owillg to his having taken part in a 
deputation to the company in J anuo.ry 1890, was not 
dismissed, but wat5 remo~ed to another pust, and 
aftel'wardH resigned. He had previoUl5ly been 
cautioned and tined f('lr the same offence, of clUTYing 
the mail bags past their destination. James Buchan, 
who was said to have been dismissed under similar 
circumstances. had caused senonR inconTf"llience and 
delay by olosing his signal cabin bC'fore the traffic 
was over. He came on duty ~t 6.40 a.m., and left at 
7.50 p.m., but he had an interval of six hours'rest. 
He had been cautioned previously for the same 
offen\le, and also for oversleeping himself, a faolt 
which is regarded as Tery ~erions. Richard 
Thomson's dismissa.l was owing to gro~s careless
ness in the working of hUs engine. His record was 
by no means good, and there is no troth in tho state
ment that he was dismissed for meeting the directorR 
and giving them his opinion (27.881-93). 

No trace can be found of any instance of men being 
:per~ecuted by tho company's officials for supplying 
mformation to witness€ls, 8S Mr. Ballantyne alleged 
(27,894). 

Mr. Paisley's statement that his dismil:l-Sal was connected 
with the strike in 1883, in which he had joined, was 
incorrect. He was dismissed in February 1883 very 
Eoon after being re-engaged, but his dismissal had 
nothing to do with the strike, bnt was due to the 
irregnJarity which he mentioned. He had been 
cautioned and fined about 20 timos bofore, and the 
reason that his mate wna not also dismissed fOl' the 
flame offence wna that Mr. Paisley was tho instigator 
(27.939-44). The certificate of character of which he 
complained WAS taken, as is usual, from bis record in 
the company's books. It would not have been an 
honest certifioate if it had not referred to the fIlet that 
he had. left on strikt'-. The remainder of his record 
was not iuserted, because it is not usua.l to do more 
than state a man's character in a general way 
(27,990-5). Mr. Paisley .upposed this reference to 
the strike to be contrary to the agreement between 
the compa.ny and the men that .. bygones should be 
bygones," but the manag-er's circular. to which 
Mr. Paisley here alluded. dealt only with the rela
tiODS between the loyal men and those who hod 
.truck (28,008-16). 

It is not, o.s Mr. Ballantyne stated, a common thing on 
the Caledonian RaHway to dismiss a man without 
notice and without wages. In Buch a ('.ase as 3D 

engine d) iver being the WOl fO for drink while on 
duty, this would be done. 1'he general practire in 
grave cases of negligeot'8 :.r misconduct is to ray the 
men up to the date of' dismissal {27,847). 

Mr. Ballantyne referred to the Board of Trade return 
of hours of labonr for December 1890. The period 
chosen, os already stated, was B time \Vhen the men 
were not working wit.h ordiuary promp~ness, Bnd the 
return for those 1hree weeks cannot, thel'efore. he 
accepted &8 a fair indication of tbe hours of duty 
under normal conditions. The witness was unable 
to follow Mr. Ba1Jantyne's calculations. He had 
stated that the paS8enger engine drivers, firemen. and 
guards on the Caledonian Ra.ilway worked 5.546 
hours overtime, the correct number being 2,694 i 
and that the goods and mineral men worked 27.~27 
hours overtime, the correct number being ~2,684. 
The signalmen. according to Mr. BaJ iantyne, worked 
5,503 hours overtime, wboreas the actual number 
'vas three hours. In ,the Doard of 'J'rade returns, 
overtime id worked after 12 houl'S a day, aod 
AU'. Ballantyne pOBBibly adopt." a d,Hereut standard 
(27,866-8). 

The witness had been greatly ... touisbed by Mr. Bal
lantyne's statement tbd certain officials on tbe 
Caledonian Railway had falsified the Company's 
books in order to save thems('lves. and that. the 
Caledonian returnS were inaccurate in consequeuce . 
The witness had gone very oarefully iuto the whole 
matter, and found the statement to be absolutely 
without jnstification. In the particular instance 
given. when an official was said to have returned the 
booked time of the train instead of the man's hours 
of cluty, those hours were not in fact beyond 12, &nd 
were not, therefore. such as to be included in the 
return. The train rcferr~d to had been identified, 
and it appears that on every occasion doring the 
time allnded to t.he brakesman's actua.l hours of work 
were booked, with a ded[]ction of 3 hours 20 minntes 
during which he was oH' duty in Gia,gow (27.~69-76). 

RAILWAT!!, 
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The Caledonian Company own 1,337 houses for occupa- Occupatio 
tion by the compa.ny·s s:ervantp.. The tenancies of ~~~Y'I 
these houses a.re eagerly sought after. fiS they are botlllel. 

convenient for the work a.nd moderate in rent. The 
compa.DTr are continually receiving requests to build 
more. The rents vary from Is. 6d. to 28. 6d., and. in 
a few cases, :::8'. a week, or about half the renta for 
other houses in the 8ame district. The terms of 
occupancy are governed by the rnles of engagement 
in the company's semoe. The special case in which 
those terms have been complained of ws.s that of the 
honses at Motherwell. The company own a la.rge 
number of houses there close to the line, and there 
are also numerous tenemeuts leased by the company, 
and let to the staff at such low rents as to cause the 
company a considerable onneal loss. In the strike 
of 1890, a number of the company's servu.nts and 
tenants at Motherwollleft their work without notice, 
and men had to be obtained to fill their places. 
Owing to the s('arcityof hou!!c a~'('ommodation, aud 
also to the action of the executi ve of the Amalgamated 
Society, it was quite imrossible for the new men to 
obtain bouses or lodgings of any kind. The comw 
pany's inspectors reported that unless RC('.ommodation 
could be found. these men would uot remain at wOl'k. 
One of tbe principal ufficers of the company was 
thererore sent to ask the men on strike to return to 
their work or to Yacale their houses. They reful:!ed 
to do tee one or the other. and the directors were 
then obliged to take legal stftpS, and the usual 
p.jectment notic"'8 were served upon the tena.nts. No 
attention being paid to the notices, the company's 
law agent took steps to enforCe! them. Decrees. were 

f6:!~~ e~c~::i, ~tel~ ~tinh!u~;8.~~d3~' ~e;;b:: 
interfered with. The company"s agent found it 
impossible to carry out the ejectments with the 
police assistance that cOllld be obtai· ed in the dis· 
trict. on ac("ount of tne agitation in the town, and 
ultimately he applied for military protection. Bnd a 
detachment of dragoons was sent to Motherwell on 
January 5th, 1891, and remainec for the whole of 
that day. Tbe a.gitation kept up by representatives 
of the Amalgamated Sooiety was BO strong that aD 
additional force of police bad to be obtained to keep 
order, and, Detwithstanding this, the damage to tho 
houses vacated, and the threats used against any men 
who should go into them, were su{~h that t,ho com
pany could not nse their property for the accomJIlO 
dation of their ~tatf. Mr. Ballantyne's statement 
that tlie company did not require the houFieH Wa& 

incorrect. The company never had more need of the 
houses, and it was solely due to the violence of tbo 
men on strike that they could not be occupied. 'fhe 
company were obliged, for Bome time after the strike.. 
to lodge their staff in the engine-shed buildings at 
Motherwell. On 'no other occasion had the company 
had any trouble. witb regard to the terms of occu
pancy. 'rhe company has no special privileges 
beyond those of other landlol'ds with regard to notice 
of the termination of tenancy. There are weekly, 
fortnio;btly, monthly. quarterly. nnd half-yeedy 
tenants III Scotland, and ejectments are very com
monly resorted to when nece:isary, where88 tbe 
evidence of previous witn68El(·~ seems t.o impJy that 
they are exceptional (27,917-22). 

The suggel\tioo tha.t engine drivE"rs should bl" P'S'smined 
aUfI certificated by the Board of 1'radp is Ilup.·rfluous. 
All {·ngine drivers go through the I J"f'limiunry Ilta~t's 
of cleaners and firemen, nnd ban' all the tl'8.imr,g' 
reqnired . to make iht"m thoronghly rompl't('nt. A 
knowledJ;,te of the lim', and of the ("url"e8 and incliu( 8 

and signals, is of course necc£sal'y, besides training 
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in the mecha.nics.L work, of driving au engine. A 
cleanor must hav,", at least a ,year's experience as 
Buch, bofore he ca.n be examined as to his fitness for 
promotion to the grade of fireman, and ,the average 
service of cleaners before they become fil'emen is two 
years. No one is a.ppointed fireman undcl' 20 years 
of ago, RPd no firema.n can be pa~scd_\lLq fl.n cuginc 
driver 1 i.l .after five yea.rs' expAIiellce ali firl'man. 
Every fireman is personally eumined and practically 
tested by the locomotivE:t superintttndent. A Buard 
of Trade oertifionte would not add .either ,to the 
security 01 the-publio,. 01' tiO t,he power of 3n. engine 
<,lriver to obtain a situation. Noone has a. greater 
interest tho.n a railway company in the thorough 
competence of engine drivers (27,930-2). 

contra.ry to fact. U In the looomotive department 
on the Caledonian Railway there are at present five 
applications for every vaca.ncy. Thil:l state of things 
no doubt partly arises from a general want of em
ployment. but men a.ppear to prefer the railway 
B&rvice to other work, a.nd in the a.~icultural districts 
therc i~ Do grp31i deaire to get.in~ It., oven on the pa.rt 
of thuse in ~ood. E!mployment. 'l'hcre are several 
reasonS .ror tbl", sucb. as the wages and the nature of 
the work,. and the cha.nces of promotion .. 

RAILWA.Y .. 
SCO'l'LA.ND. 

Question 
2ti,OtJO, 
Inl1.uiry intO 
D.CCldeuta.l 
don.tht, 

The effioiency of the p .. e.ent staff of the' Caledonian 
Railway is entirely satisfaotory (27,927-8.27.958-61). 

It wonkl not be advisable t.o resort to arbitra.tion for 
the settlement of dispu~cs Le~wcen railway co~pa.nies 
a.nd their staff. 1'he prooess would be never-ending. 
and would also be destruotive of discipline.' It i. 
very·neces&8.i"] that tho m0U who work on a ·:r~ilwa.'y 
"honld know ~hat they are there"td ?bey orders, and 
have no appeal from ~hrm t~ .. n out.slder (27.945). 

The Caledonia.n Company have nut con,tl'Bocted them
selves out of th(1 provisions of the Employers' 
Liability Act. In oases of accidental death on the 
railwa.y, in Scotland', the Procura.tor Fisca.l, that is 
the Public Prosecutor, has power to make private 
inquiry. 'rhere is no compulsOl'Y Rnd puhlic mquiry 
as in England. The accident &t DaIry Junction, 
refelTed to by Mr. Ballantyne. ,·t~rough 'which a 
passenger ~hunter Wtl.S killed, oecnrl'ed through the 
ma.n leaping from the engine while in motion, and it 
eould not be ascertained whether he fen or was 
knooked down by the balance lever of the signal arm. 
The sigDa.1 post is not in 1\ da.ngerons position, a.nd it 
is not neceB~ary either to change- its position or to 
alter the balance lever, The post is at the required 
dista.nce from the raUs, lIDd its position was fixed in 
the usual ma.nnel' hy tihe officers of ·the company a.nd 
the Hoard of 1'ra.de inspector (27,034-5). 

On the ."me prJnciple the witness would ,object to .. ny 
more Governmenji, in:berfBl·enc.e with ra.ilwa.ys ·than 
there is at present. The suggestions made. in the 
report of the Committee on Railwa.y Servants .. re 
certain to be carried out by aU the companies, The 
responsibility which rests on the officials of a railway 
is very heavy, and it is not advisable that anyone 
should interfere with the arrangements, for whioh 
they are and know themselves to be·_ :J;esponsible. 
The ma.nagement of a. railwa.y is a more complicated 
matter than that of a 000.1 mine: There is nothing 
to complain of in t.ho present funotions of the Board 
of Trade, but rather the reverse. Its offioials -do not, 
however, assume any responsibility for the working 
of the line (27,952-7, 27.9ti6--73). 

(a) Govern· 
mentinter. -
t_ 

'Mr. Ba.llantyne's statement that ~·a.ilwa.y service i$ not 
a. popular _empl0.Yment in Scoli1a.ndJ is f. glaringly 
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RAIL WAYS, IRELAND. 
Witnosses examined :-

MR. W FOREMA.N Seoret .. ry of the Amalgamated ~ociety of Railway Servant. for Ireland. 
MR, F: DAWSO:-i. General Manager of the Londonderry and Lough Swilly Rai.lway Cumpany. 
UK, R. Q. COLHOUN, Traffic Manager of the Great Southern and Western Ralll.ay Oompany. 
MR. E. W. MA.UNSELL. Seoretary of the Dublin. Wicklow ... nd Wexford Railw .. y Company . 

MB.. WILLIAM FOREMAN. 
Secretary for Ireland to the A.malgamated Society 'of 

Railway Servant.. WOoS employed in 1867 on the 
Londonderry, Sea.ham, a.nd Stmdarln.nd Ra.ilwa:f,· and 
tro.nsferred in 1868 to the North-Eastern Rallway, 
where b~ remained till 1886, with an intervru. of two 
years' absence from tbe service,. and was employed 
Bllccessively as messenger. telegraph clerk, number 
taker, train olerk, Bhunt'E~, goods gua.rd, foreman. 
.. nd eub.in'peotor (26.187, 26.242-4). The witn ... 
took a. promment part ~n the North·Eastern ~ours 
movement in 1883, and lU 1886 entered the .servlce of 
the A.malgamated Sooiety of Railw"r Servants as 
sub-edit.or of the CI Railway Review.' In' 1890 be 
wo.s appointed seOl'ebuy to the 11'iAh bra.noh, Bnd went 
over to Ireland (26,274. 26.339-4G. 26.342-3). 

The Amalgamn.ted So.ciety 01 R~ilway Servu!lta w~ 
formed in 1872, and mtroduot!d mU) Irela.nd In 1885. 
It did not make muoh progre .. until 18,;9 or 1890. 
when severa.l movements took plaoe for improvoment 
in the oondition. of .ervi.o (26,188-9). 

The witness hl\lldo.l in a pamphlet ( ... Appondi. 168) 
oontaining partiouln.ra Ill' the impl"Gve~ent8. h"?ught 
about b~ the Ama.lgamated Soolety BUlce Ita lUtro~ 
duotion mto Ir.eland. 'fhe iuomase of wnges to the 
men in gene.m.l, and p'\l'tion~arly thosu in the traffio 
aud porm8llent "ff'&y depl\rtment.. have amounted to an 
average of 20 per ('en~., and ill some oases to .(.() per 
cenl".. Payment for overtime has been obtained ill At • 

good mlWy OMoS where it did not formerly erist. 
'l'be aysl.oem of reckoning 81 t. d6Jt1 to the week il18tead. 
of sevon, with extra. Pl\Yment. for SundRY work, has 
been introduoed. 1'he witness computed th., a.bout 
aO.O<lOL .. yoar had ""en tran.rerred from tho .... il""1 
(,()"!l.lpanies into the pockets of the men sinOl ,te in .. 
tt'),\u('tion of tho 8001ety. 'l'he ohl\innan (If the Mid .. 
h.nd Great Western Compan;r had stated to tho 
shaNholders. that the conOeMIOUS made to thd men 
ou timt line ha.d involved au increased. &Unual expen .. 
dituf'e of lO,llOVl". The ease was about t-,he sa-ne with 
tho G .... , N orthorn of It .. lOolld and Ioho Great SoutherD 

.. lid Western (26.192). Before the introdu.tion of 
the society there was practically no restriotion on the 
hours of lahour) and men were kept on duty till their 
work w!\S oompleted. Now there is in most cases, if 
not an nctuRlly regulated 10 hours' day. yet .omething 
nearly approaching to it, aud men are notoftenoo.lled 
upon to work more than tlmt number of hours, except 
in the running department, where hours ca.nnoteaaUy 
be regulated. In most of those cases overtime ra.tes 
are paid (26.281), ' 

The prest'lnt. oonditions of labour on the' 'nine principal 
Irish .... ilway. are as follows ,-

The wages of engine drivers range from 5,. to 7,. 6ci. a 
dt.y on two lines. from 5,. to 7" ou four lines. from 
58. to 51. 6d. on one line. fl'Gm 38. to 6,. 6d. on anotiher 
line, and on auother they are 33,. a week. Firemen 
are p&id I"Nm &. to 48. a day on three line.. 2 •. 6<1. to 
48. OD one line. 2 •. 6<1. to a •. 6.1. on two Imea. lB. 8ci. 
to 8,. on one line, 38. 011 another, and 17,. a week on 
another, Shunters are paid from 13 •. to 238 ... week. 
for~men shunters sometimes 25, •• goods portera from 
13&. to 18,., and in a very few caBeS 198. Goods 
checkers ba~e from 1&. to 22,. 6£1., he!ld porters or 
foremen from 17 •. 6<1 •• to. 3ls. tid •• p~tfo1"m portera 
trom 12.. to 178. Bd.; JunIor portera In Borne casea 
h .... only 7 •. or So .• IUld though termed juniors they 
are full-grown men. SignaJmen have from 141. to 
2&. tid .• passenger guards from ISo. to 250. on the 
ch~e~ lines, where there is. also a apecial claBB re
celvlDg pa,. or 27,. 6d. A&Bbtant passenger gllanis 
have from 170. 6<1. '0 20.... goods guoml. ISo. to 
258. 6<1.. and brakesmen 17.. 6<1. to 19.. Ordinary 
permanent way men haTe Ii!... 1& •• 141 .• or 141. tid .• 
and permament w""y gtmgers BI. or Sa ... week. more 
(26.~89). ~Ioemeu at level CI"OIISinga ..... paid fr~m 
9 .... I. to 120. a week on the Great Northern Railw .. y 
except some at Newry, who hl\T'8 148. a week. 0';' 
the Midland Great \V eotern Rail .... y ,hdY haTe .. bout 
158. .. week. On Iohe G ..... Southern and W ... tern 
their Wft!!"S are rrom 120. '" IS.. a week. The work 
is Bot hard Or continulU8, and ~e men aomet.im.ea 
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80 ROYAL VOMMISSION ON LABOUR: 

have a ho_use close to the ga.te, but the wa.ges are too 
low (26,480-7). 

The wages of railway men. i.n all grades except the 
locomot.ive department. a.re very much lower in 
Ireland than in England, aud those of the locomotive 
men are not quite up to the English standard (26,329). 
The wages paid in the lower grades are no better, 
and even wOl'se than those of ordinary labourers, and 
can only be compared with those of agricultural 
labourers, whose responsibility and skill are very far 
inferior (26.370-2), 'rhe signalmel1 on some lines 
elLrn from 148, to 168. a week; 141, on the Waterford 
and Limerick Railway, and 15s. to 16s. on the Great 
Northern of Ireland. The work of signallina now· 
]'equires much Inore educar.ioll and iJ!teIligenc~, and 
involves much mOl e I'esponsibility than it did under 
the old system. It is also physically harder. The 
Waterford and Limerick Railway have only partially 
adopted illteriocking and the block syst .. m. Th. 
witness could not say whether the 14s, men work the 
block system or not (26,371, 26,375-85). 

Railway men ea.rniIlg 12 •. a week have in most (;ases 
fa.milies to support. They liva in miserable huts, and 
are very poorly clad (26,3tiO-5.) 

'l'he Great Southl~rn and ·Western Railway is un .. 
doubtedly the best line in Ireland i~ the matter of 
wages (26,293). Wages are Iowan the Northern 
Counties, and very poor 011 the Lough Swilly Rail
way (26,225). 

On three lines overtime is paid to tbe Jocomotive meli. 
after 60 honrs a week, at the rute, of time and a 
quarter. On one line, the Belfast and. Northern 
CounticB Railway, they al'e paid at the l'ate of time 
sod a. quarter after 10 houra a. day, each day standing 
by itself. On one line dri.ers are paid 6d. an hour 
after 12 hours, and firemen 3d. an hour On another 
line drivers are paid 6d. {lnd fil'emen 3d, an hour 
after 74 hOnl·.. On the Londouderry and Longh 
Swilly RaHwo.y, no overtime is pa.id for or recognised. 
Shunters are paid. at the ordinary rate ol"wagcs for 
overtime after 10 hunrs ill several cases. and in one 
case at time and a quarteJo after 8 or 10 hem·s. III 
other cases no o\"el,time is paid except nndel' special 
circnmsta.nces. The same arrangement -applies to 
~oods porters and pla.tform men, and traffic men 
lD general, Porters a.t Queenstown, on the Great 
Southern Ilond We!:ltern Railwa.y, are paid an overtim", 
l'ate of 3d. an hour for turning out at night to attend 
the trains t·ho.t run in connectiou with the American 
mails. 

On three lines signalmen are paid 4d. an hour for over
time after 8, 9, 10, or 12 h,)uTs. On one line they a1'e 
paid at time alld a quarter, On the other ra.ilways 
the1'e is no standard regulation of hours for tbe 
signalmen. 

Passenger guards are pa.id o'\"ertime at time and a 
CJ.u8oI'ter after 10 hours all one line; on others no over
tlme is paid ex('ept in flpecial cases, such as a. guard 
working all extra. train. Goods guards are in the 
same position, except on the Great Northern of 
Ireland Ro.ilway, whate overtime is p~d at the 
ordinary rate after 60 houts a week (26,189-91). On 
the Waterford and Central Railway, guards, or 
porters employed as 'guards, running special trains 
after hours, are paid about Is. or 28" according La the 
distance, while the pOlters kept on duty at l'oa.dside 
statiuns to pass these trains are allowed nothing 
extra (26,225). Permanent way men b8\"e overtime 
payment in some CBses, at the rate of time and a half, 
in other cases at ordinary rate, or thp.y ha.ve time off 
in lieu of payment. 

Payment f~r Sunday work for locomotive men is at the 
rate of eight bours to a day on three lines, and n.t the 
ordinary ra.te on four liues. Shunlera ore void at 
time and IL quarter on one line; on two lines there is 
no pay. for Sunday work, a.nd ,-,he oruinary rate applies 
on the others, Porters and ~al'dB al'e in the Barno 
position as shunters. Permanent way ml"n aro paid 
at the ordinary rate on tvr'O Jices, at time and 0. half 
on two liues, and double time on three lines, and 
ganger'" are allowed u. trifle for walking theil' length 
on Sunday morning. 

In most cases t he men in the traffic department aro 
paid only fol' the time worked. Thus, whero they 
are paid at 3d. an hoor, they may go on duty twice 
on Sunday for half an bour cach tIme, &nd receive 3d, 
'rhis is done on t.he Great N ortbern of Ireland. and 
was done in the Northern Counties Railway ulilil 
quite recently, when I,. was mooe the minim_urn for 

an~ portion of ~~day ",!ork. On the Groat Houthorn 
R~Ilway the mtn\ID.um IS two huurs' pay, and on tho 
M.dland Great Western half a day's pay. Christmas 
Da.y l,S worked ,as a"Sunday on all lines. but it makes 
no dliferenc3 m the week's pny whether the men 
work o~ not, ex~ept in the locomotive department. 
~hert), if there IS no wcr~ on Chl'istmns Day. there 
18 no pay. Thc Ba.me apphcs to Good Friday, except 
at the .no.rthern end of the Great NorthfJrn RBilwn.y; 
where It IS worked as an ordinary duy (i6,19L). 

The gatemen ~t N ewr~, on the Great Northern Railway, 
are not ~ald. for S~nda.r work, though they have 
m~de applicatlon for It botn peri'lOnaUya.nd through the 
nnw'!. On the M.dland Great Western Hailw.y tbe 
case .s the .ame (26,480-2). 

O:ve~work is lesR preva.lent on Irish than on English 
rallways, and thb regulation of the day'~ work it! 
qui~e as good 808 in England. The Amu,lgamated 
~t)clety has b~en t~e means of introduciug' B grea.t 
Improvement In this respect (26,~29-31}. There nrc, 
nevertheless, mBny cases of 100'1' hours, Enginomen 
and guards \'lark from 10 to 14 and 15 hours a day, 
or even more. Shunters work 8, ]0,12, and 13 h'mrs, 
goods porters from 10 to 12--and 13 hours. Platf", m 
men work 10, 12, 14, and 15 bOUfS, aud permanent 
way men wCilrk 9! hours in winter nnd 10~ in summer. 
These are the net hours of work where meal times 
~re allowed (26,191). The longer' hOllI'S at'" chiefly 
III the gO'Jds department, 'rhe shuuters, who work 
1.2 or 13 hours, are on a single shift, There is very 
lIttle overwork in the pDBsenger service, and where 
the hours a:c long there are generally intervals of 
rest., as, for Instance, on the Great N orthem ] imited 
mail, where out of 13~ hours on duty ther~ arc four 
or five hours at the terminus. During this interval 
the men .are a.t the beck and call of the compnny. 
and may In some cases have their time full v occupied. 
and thererore this timo ought not to be deducted fro~ 
the total working hoar~ (26,396-402). Attempts have 
been made to book the men off during such inten-als, 
bu~ the protest of the men has been effectual so far. 
Rrl.llway managers are disposed to deduct these banrs 
when,giving evidence on the honrs of1abour, hut the 
pay b.ll. have not been affected (26,373-4). 

The Belfast and Northern Counties Railway h ... the 
best system of honrs (26,284). It bas established a 
10 hours' day, el\Ch day standing by itself. This 
applies to the whole of the tra.ffic department, but 
not to the permanent way men ,:26,1:25, 26,267-73). 

On t~e Wate~ford and Central Railway ~here is a system 
whlCh entaIls very long haUl'S. Pa.rt]colara of it have 

~ already been given to the Select Committee on Rail
way' Servants, and it is still the practice to work 
special trains all that line with men who have com
pleted an ordina.ry day's work. r:J.1his occurred on 31 
occasions during the four months «mding March 18t.b, 
1892, and involved from twe to 10 hours' oT'ertime 
making the day's work 15, 16, or even 20 hours: 
Porters are ,taken from their ordinary work to o.ct 
&8 guards of these specials. There are very long 
hours on the Londonderry and Lough Swilly Railway 
(26,225). 

The hours of gatemcn at level crossings on the Great 
Northern Railway a.re 12 a day. OJ' more. At Newry 
they vary from 13 to 15. and there are some whu 
work 17 hours. 'fhe gates sometimes have to IJ.., 
opened for vehicles at all haul'll of the night (26,480). 

The Great Nort.hern a.nd Midland Great Western Rail~ 
ways ·profess t.o allow 3 few days' holidays to the men 
in the traffio department, but the witness was informed 
thn.t such holidays were very difficult to obtain, except 
for the guards. On the Great; Southern and Western 
Railway there are no holidays whatever. On the 
County Down Railway passenger guards b3'\"0 a 
week's holiday in the year, The pel'manent way men 
on the Great Southern and Western and the Midland 
Great Western Railways have about eight or nine 
holidays in the year. and on tbe Northern Counties 
Railway six (26,191). 

On the Grel\t Sonthern and Western Railway the 
signalmen have a bonus for good conduct, Bnd on the 
Midland Great Western Railway the locomoth-e men 
have a pre-minm for economical working and good 
l,loudoct. This is tho only Irish line where such a 
honus exist",. The :-;ystem has not, in the witnc!(8' 
experi(>noe. worked very satisfactorily in England. It 
leads to quarrels among the m(.'O, and to hnd mclhoda 
of economy (26,191-2). 
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The traffic men, with faw exceptions, are provided 
with clothing annually by the company. Enginemen 
on the Great N orlhern have an overcoa.t every two 
yeam and on the Midland Great Western and the 
Great Southern a jacket and trousers Rore given every 
two year. (2tl,IP2). 

Passes are usually granted for men and their fnmilies 
once a year, and more frequently by the coDsiderBotion 
of tho offioial. (26,192). 

There is no such thing as a railway ma.n having a bouse 
rent free. -Those who live in com~ny's houses' are 
always made to render some specIal st:TVice for the 
priviloge (26,192). The.e house., which are of .. 
fairly geod C1MS, BTA sometimes loca.ted at levol 
crossings, and ocrupied by permanent way men, who 
attend to the croBsIng and bave the house in lieu of 
pa~ellt. Some arc built for tbe convenience of 
pomtsmen working at a distance from a village. The 
term of oooli.patioll comes to an ond with the term of 
service with the company. This, condition is not a 
hn.rdship uuder ordinal'Y oircumstances, when lit man 
bas decided to leave the tlernce, but in the cnse of 
lit strike when he expects to return, he should bave 
some p;otection against being evicted a.t a ~eek'8 
notice, which is loo short a. period. The object of 
the eviction ill such a ('ase is not to instal a new 
tenant, but to defeat the mo.ement which the me" 
have in bud. It i. udmitted that it. prohibition 
would groea.tly weaken lit oompany's position (26,235-7, 
26.415-41) (Be. Appendix 202). 

On inost of the line. in Ireland there are provident and 
ilick funds, to whioh the companies subsoribe. Tho 
witness' information rola.ted on 1y to tho~o on four 
r&ilw .. y •• the Midland Great We.tern. the Helf ... t 
and Northern Count.,ies, the Gretlot Northern, and the 
G,....t floutbern. On the Midland Great We.tern 
Railway there is lit sick fund, for which deductions 
a.re made from the men's wages, 'and the company's 
oontribution i. 2001. a rear. abo·,t one·fifth of th .. t 
of thn men. On tho Northern Oounties Railway 
there is a similar fund, to whioh the company add 
oae-fourth of the men's contriuution. 011 the Great 
Northern Railway ~he oompany grant an annual sum', 
but the amount is not specifiea in the rules. The 
witne.s did not know the amount given by the Gre .. , 
Southern Company. 

Thoro ill great clissatisff\Otion in COhllcxion witD. theso 
funds. 'l'he men ohject, in the first place,. to theil' 
compulsory natUl'e. Membership of a sick fund is a 
oondition of employment, and contributions al'~ Qo.m~ 
pul.orily deduoted from wage.. The next obJeotion 1. that, except on tho Midland Great Western &nd 
the Northern COllulies RoitwaY:i. the men "ro not 
rern-esented on the committee controlling these fundf', 
and the selection of dootors and administration of 
the benefits art' in tho hauds of tho direotors. The 
Great Northern Company state, in their sick fund 
mica, tho.t continuanoe in the servioe will be taken 
o.a an assent ''If the men to any aiteration of the rules 
that the ooml'lWy may mako. A thiro .erious objec
tion is that men a.re expelled from 'lobe sick fund on 
leavinll the oompany's servioe, and only receive a 
proportion of thelroontributions. An old mau cQ,uno't 
Join another friendly lSoc~ety. and the men cannot 
easily contribute to One whlle in the servioe, especially 
as Some companies have ft, rulo th!\t m~mbr.1'8 of the 
liok fund may not belong to another friendly aociety 
if the benefits Crom both ."o...u their weekly w..ges. 
Thus many railway m!:'u in Ireland 81'0 prevented 
from joining the Fo1"e8tf'ra. for instance, who 'Would 
give them 1,..,. a 'Wel'k in si..,kuetis in addition to the 
lOt. from ,h. oompany'. fund. Tlte ro.npanies might 
reduce the allowance of men leATing the servire, and 
give ~hom only Lbe benefitof t.heir own contributions, 
but thl'Y should b, prohihited hy law rrom I ... \'ing 
them entirely nnproTided for. Evell if m .. mb<>l"Ship 
were not ~ oollcht.iOtI or service, tbe princi~ ohjec-. 
tion might 11.,)~ Lt.! r moved. bPOAuse it might be l'.~ 
tioa.lly oompuJsory 1~6.1W-8.26,l!56-66, :16.306-9). On 
the Midl&nd Great W .. tern Railway there are th .... 
c1 ..... of membe ... of th_ funds, alld lhe first cIaas 
P"Y from 7d. to 1a. I,d. "week, according to age, the 
.,'OO1ld 01 .... from Sd. to 9~ .. and the third class from 
3&cl. to 6tol. Tho bonefits in tbo thiro e1 .... are .. 
third of !hoir wages ror 13 .. eeks, &Ud 30. a wc<>k ror 
all1 furtherpcriodof illnc.. .. s, wi:th medical attendance 
On a membt~r's dt'l\th. bis wift) baa It sum equal to 
III "'''d· pay. and .. m.mber has ' ..... Wrds of that 
sum on the death of his ",if... On I ... Ying the BWTiae 
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50 per cent. is returned, less deductions. Acoording 
to thA company's balanue sbeet, the men's oontributj.on 
in one leaT was 1,lOOl., and the amount drawn from 
the fan w ... I,Q571. Thu., alIowing ... maII margin 
for manaO'ement expenses, the men. as a whole, receive 
as much :'<J they pay in, but it is cont~ded tha.t there 
is indiviJual hard.hip (26,311-27) (.ee Appendix 202). 

Tho imposition of excessh'e and sometimes unjust fines 
fol' certain offences is' 0. very great grievance, uar· 
ticu.lo.rly in the looomotive depa.rtment. Th&ie fiues 
are mentioned in the rules, but the amount is at the 
company's discretion. The witness believed that the 
system was an infringement of the Truck Act, but 
there Was difficulty in obtaining 80 test case. A man 
might porhaps leg&lly object to pay the fine, but he 
would tben prob .. bly be di.missed. The witue.s did 
lIOt see how an employer could be prevented from 
making a. man \vork for nothing on pretence of fining 
him (26,a3'.!-5). In one c .. se au engine driver W&B 
fined 51. for running into .. buffer·.top, which is, of 
course, Bo serious offence. On some lines the soper .. 
intendent has published a scale of tines. Where 

,prf'miums are paid to engine dri,ers the fine is taken 
off the premium (26.38U-94, 26,4[.2-5) (Bee Appendix 
200 and 2('2). 

There is a rule by which the company claims the right 
to deduct from III mall'S wages, on hid lea.ving the, 
bervice, 0. sum reprel:Jenting any dam,!!e done to pro
perty th .. t he may have held as " workm .. n of the 
company (26,337). 

Anothor cause of complaint is the rnle ruferred to by 
previous witnesses, that the m~n sha.ll devote them .. 
sctve'H exclusively to the service of the company. 
They Bore thus prevented from augmenting their 
income by other employments, though they are not 
guaranteed a. week's wages except for six days' 
work. The mon do not see the rules until they have 
entered the service, and they naturally do not leave 
their employment merely because the rules are harsh. 
It appears, fr~nm the Board of Trade returns, that 
a.coidents ar6' ,'requently due to the breakage of rules 
hy workmen. but it h ... &1.0 been .hown that the 
companies' officials have connived at the rules being 
broken (26,338). 

Cnses of dismissal without aclequate Cause have some .. 
times occurred. A man who had been two years in 
the service of the Great Southern and Western 
Oompany was dismissed for no other reaSQn than 
that he failed to PMS tbe oompany's doctor for the 
pw'pose of being enrolled in the sick fund. The 
company ga.ve him a chorro.cter, simply stating that 
he had been so long in the service a.nd had been 
di.mi.sed, bUG .... igninlf no l·e.eon (26,225, 26,405-7). 
Appea.ls from the deolsions of officials t.o higher 
officials or direct-ors are very rare, because the men 
know that they inollr great risk in ~o appealing. 
In one caso an engine driver who had been 40 years 
in the servioe o£ an Irish compa.ny Was dismissed 
for ta.kinl~ tho wrong signal at Howth Junction, and 
dri'f'ing tbe limitctl mail on the bl'&Ilch instead of 
the main line. It was considered a very hard case, 
.. nd the man appealed to the diroctors. but without 
result. The witness knew no instance of a successful 
appe&l of that kind (26.348-50). 

Jt is generally represented that railway eervice u .. 
perml\neut employment, but this is nut exactly the 
caas, Ru.i1wal compauies redu.co their statr when. 
ever they thmk it advantageous to do 80. Tft·o 
Irioh companies have lately t&ken 'his .tep (26,388). 
'1 h. Bel£a.t &nd Northern Counties B&ilway dis
missed 60 mea, but ne&rly all have heen reinstated 
(26,449-51). 

Bailwa.y service is not popular in Ireland, except 80 far 
... every kind of employment is popular "hen a 1&rg8 
number of men are out of work. Some people have 
an impression that railway service is a very good 
employmeut, nnd they clo not find out their mistake 
till \hey are in it (26,304). The witn ... W&e not 
prep"red to dispu,", the otatewen. that tbere are t .. o 
aopliOlUlta for every _cy on Irish railways. The case of tbe Wiek10w strike. when 2SO men were leR 
out of employment, shows th&. there ..... considerable 
facilities tor obtaining railway servanta of SOme sort 
(26.~1H!). 

Aceidents are 1es9 numerous on Irish than on English 
railways. owiag to the comp&rative lightness oUbe 
tratlic. In 1890, aocording 10 the Board of 'I'r&de 
"'tW'llllo there we", 13 killed and 16 injured. Iu 1891 
theN "ere 20 killed aod 4.l injured. Tbese accldenm 
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chiefly occur to men standing and wa.lking and 
working on the line, or else shnnting. The da~ger 
of shunting has beeu considerably reduced in 
England and Scotland by the us. of the coupling 
pole, which, however, has not long heen introduced 
into Ireland, and is not much used except on tbe 
Great Southern line. Automatic coupling has not 
y.t had a fair trial (26,201). 

The insufficient lighting of shnnting yards is a cause. 
of danger. V.ry f.w in Ireland are properly lighted, 
except on the Great Southern Railway, where in 
some cases there is" electric light. There arc com
pJaints from all the railways as to the expos.d 
condition of the signal rods a.nd wires going over the 
lines where shunting work is performed (26,202 .... (j). 
The Great Southern . Railway is the only Irish line 
.... hich .mploys fog signalm.n ,(26,386-7). 

'l'here is need for more vigilant inspectioll of the 
working of railways, to ensure the observance of the 
Railway Regula.tion Act. In June 1891 there was 0. 

serious accident on the Lough Swilly Railwfty. in 
which two lives were lost. owing to a single line 
being worked without· a system. At the Board of 
Trade inquiry a. gua.rd named Bonner made so:no 
sto.rtiing revelations &8 to the workhlg of the line, 
and though his evidence showed that the men 
concerned in the accident were les8 to blame than 
the defective system, they were tried, and one guard. 
was imprisoned with hard la.bour. The othel'S wore 
dismissed the service, as was also the guard Bonner, 
ostensibly for a small dereliction of duty. Tb. wit,. 
neos had criticised the working of the line at the 
time, and, though his language was no stronger than 
that of the inspector's report. the -chairman of the 
company had publicly termed him a paid agitator 
(26,203-ii, 26,225). Th. witness h.d not been present 
at the Hoard of Trade inquiry on that occasion. H. 
was not aware that the company had no power t.o 
object to his pr.sence (~6.40~12). 

'llhe practioe which prevails in Ireland, as well as in 
Scotland, of arresting any ra.ilwa.y servant concerned 
in a.n a.ccident, t.hough there is no evidence to show 
that he is responsible for it, is a. cause of complaint. 
Drivers ha-ve been atTested evell in the case of a man 
throwing himself in front of a t,rain. The police 
authorities have now. at the instance of tho witness, 
issued instTllcLioos that arrests are not to take place 
unless there is some evidence ot' negligence ~26,229). 

The first strike of recent times tha.t took place on Irish 
railways was in December 1889, on the Great 
Southern and West .. rn Railway at Cork. It resulted 
in advanCed of wages and reduction of hours, and 
payment for Sunday work, and for overtime in cases 
where there had been none previously. 

On the 80th of March 1890, the p ... senger gnards and 
signalmen petitioned for some amendment of the 
new conditions, and sent their petition throulJ'h the 
secretary of the locai branch of the Amalg:mated 
Society. The company sent a negative reply, not to 
the secretary, but to the men whose names stood 
first among the signatures. This disregard of the 
society gave great offence to the men. The secretary 
wrote to the company that they were still di8S&tisfied, 
and wished to have the matter referred to arbitration. 
No reply was reoeived, and the discontent of the men 
increased. About that time, in April 1890, there was a. 
strike of goods porters at Cork, against ho.ndling goods 
delivered to them by men who ha.d beep. imported in 
a strike. 'l'he goods porters who refused to receive 
the goods were dismissed. and then aU the men in 
the goods warehouses Bttuck, followed by the goods 
gnard. and the p ..... ng.r gnards and porters. At 
this juncture..the rest of the company's. servants, who 
were still discontented, seized the opportunity cf 
joining in the strike, in order to demand an answer 
to their applications and to assisL the Cork men at 
the same tIme. There was also another grievance, 
whict. W8S that the compa.ny were employing men 
beneath the Bt&ndaTd rate of wages. Tho general 
strike began on the 25th of April, and affected about 
1.000 men, in fact, all the company's servallta except 
about 20. It W8B t4e greateRt strike that ever took 
plac. in Ir.land, and the whole of the sonth of 
Ir.land was paralysed. Mr. Michael lJavitt and 
Archbishop Walsh approached the men With a view 
to affeoting a settlement. The men were willing 
t.hB.t th.y should do 50, hut the director. of the 
company refused to see tohem. They saw the traffio 
manager, and it WILl' at length decided that the men 
should resume work to relieve the distre88 of the 

populace at large, the compa.uy undertaking to 
receive a deputation within a. few dAYS and discuss 
the matters in dispute. The men resumed work on 
May 5th, Dot because they were defeated, but solely 
from publio spirit. The subsequent answer of the 
company to their demands gave them cause to regret 
that they had not fought the matter out. The wit
ness disclaimed all responsibility for the occorrence 
of the strike. The men were driven to it by the 
refnsal of th~ company tQ recognise tho local branch 
of the union. The traffic manager told the Arch
bishop of Dnblin that the comp.ny objected to 
receiving any communioation from the men written 
00 the nl)te paper of the Amalgamated Socicl,y j and 
on the day of the settlement of the strike, the tra.ffio 
manager gave so much offence to the men, tha.t they 
would probably have refused to go to work but for 
influence exerted by the witness. After the settle .. 
ment there was some fUl'tht'r agitation. Three 
members of the Amalgamated Society were dismisRed 

!C:d c:h!a.:e~r~~D~tlr~ ~ndo~18~c;~:r:i~~::inH:ii~~~ 
to strike again for their reinstatement. While a 
ballot was bcillg tnken on the question, a. deputation 
waited upon the directors with certain new cla.ims, 
which were unfavourably received o\Vin~ to the 
romoaTS of another strike. One very shght con
cession only was ma.d.e. The witness could not 
obtain access to the traffic manager for the purpose 
of making any arr.ng.ment (:46,207-8). Anoth.r 
incident connected with the strike was that shortly 
after its conclusion a porter f who had been eT.gaged 
by the company during the strike. was assaulted in 
the streets one night, and identified as his assailants 
two mpn, who were accordingly prosecuted. They 
were acquitted. but dismissed the pervice, and some 
timc afterwards a.nother man made an nffida.vit 
confessiug to the assault. The company. however. 
refused the witness' req~est that the two discharged 
men might be "einstated, and they 'were tbrown 
e"tir.ly out of employment (26,225). 

During tho strike seven signalmen we!'e summoned 
for lca:dng work withont notice, and causing a block 
on the line. One of them 'Nas convicted amI fined 
101., which was paid by the company after the 
settlement. The company recovered the snm, how
ev':!r, by stopping the bonuses of every signa.lman 
who had taken part in the strike. 
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The strike cost the Amalg~mated Society 8001., and Cost of 
the company 1,0001. a day (26,208). .trike. 

In 1891 there wa:cl a very serious strike of corn porters 
and olbers at North Wall in Dnblin. So much sym
pathy was shown with these men, that goods were 

": refused in almost every eseabli:,lhmellt in Dublin, and 
there was great-difficulty in getting the gra.in stored 
anywhere. Some of tha gOl')ds porters employed by 
the Great Soutbem and Western Railway at North 
Wall rerused to receive some gra.in which had "neen 
handled by imported men. with the result tb.t tho.e 
who too!, the principa.l part were turned out of the 
yard, and all the other men followed except two, and 
were never taken back. The witnos!:l bcliAved that 
he could have prevented. whlj.t OCCUlTed if he had 
been allowed to confer with the traffic manager 
(26,212-3). AU those who struck were membe ... or 
the Amalgamated Soci.ty (26,219). The only strikes 
of a sympathetic character. conducted by that organi
Ration, have been of this kind. The Aml"\Jgamated 
Society of Railway Servants i~ not federa.ted with 
any other umon in Ireland with a view to mutual 
support io o&ses or dispute (26.403-4). 

00 the Dublin, Wickluw, and Wexford Rail .... y, a strike 
occnrr£d ill January 18uO. by which some' small 
concesslons were gained. but a great deal of ill .. 
feeling rcsn!ted. The traffic manager was very 
much opposed to the Society, and declared that he 
would promote no man wbo had taken part in the 
strike, 80 long as he could fill a vacancy otherwise, 
although on the seltlement. of the strike, the chair
man of the company bad said that no one should 
suffer for it. 'l'he men sent a deputation to t.he 
traffic manager to &Hk whether be was prepar~ to 
withdraw th~ threat. but no answer could be obtamed 
either from him or from tbe directors. A short time 
afterwards the men prepared to ~esent fnrt~er 
claims for improvements In the conditIOns of service. 
which were very nnsatisfactory on that line. A man 
who took an active part in this movement was dis
missed, Rnd also the chairman of The local branch of 
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the Amalgamated Sooiety. The men considered 
that these persons were removed because of their 
prominence in the society, and they deoided to strike 
for their reinstatement. A, fortnight's notioe was 
given to the compa.ny, in accordance with the rules. 
The witness' letters to the secretary and ohairman of 
the company were disregarded, and the strike took 
place, bnt owing to the infinence of officials only 250 
out of 51)0 men came out. The strike was thus a. 
failure, and the 250 men were thrown on the- funds 
of the society t the r.ompn.ny refusing to to.ke any of 
them back. Tho great majority' did not wish to 
return under the existing oonditions, but the older 
men, who were not likely to get other employment. 
were anxious to do so, and several influential persons 

b~h:rJ.ed T: !~:n:s08m::~l, :s::e::!:i~!a:n oft~~~ 
company, complaining of the' charaoter and antece~ 
dents of the Ct new slaves " who had taken the place of 
the strikers. He handed in .. copy of • the letter (8 •• 
Appendix 169). Afterwards, at one of the oompany's 
half .. yearly meetings, a shareholder ,oomplu.ined 
bitterly of the claes of servants employed by the 
oompany since tbe strike. and the witness had oalled 
his attention to this letter. The witness had been 
blamed by the company for callsing the sLrike. but 
he wished it to be understood, that neither in this 
cOrse nor in the Great Southern and Western strike 
had he in any way influenoed the aotion of the men. 
His business was merely to procure success, if 
possible, for any action they chose' to t'f-ake. The 
wiliness handed in a document containing a. full 
acoonnt of the events whioh led np to the Wicklow 
• trike (26,208-11, 26,286-90). 

There have been several lLo(lidents on the Dublin and 
Wicklow line since the introduction of the neWl men, 
probably more than aD any other line in Ireland. 
The witness had no figures to support hie statement, 
88 the Amalgamated Sooiety bad no members on th~t 
line (26,212,26,291-2). 

Th. strike oost the Amalgamated SOIliety 3,0001 (26,219). 
.Pioketing is OOl'ried on with s'me difficulty in Irelaud, 

owing to t.he interference of the police. ,In the Dublin 
and Wioklo.. Railway st"ike four pickets w.re 
arrested on the summons of a. sta.tion master, for 
frigbt.ening a. non-union mlLn who ba.d; remained a.t 
work. The eo.se was dismissed by the -magistra.te, 
who pointed out that picketing was legal, and oould 
not be intert'ered with so longas no violence W&B used. 
The Amalgamated Society sued tbe company for 
megal arrest, bnt the O8.e fen throngh in the aba.nca 
of proof that the board of directors had order.d tbe 
arrest. The police had. interfered in other ways, 
whioh the witness thonght nnwarrant"ble, by .hadow
ing him from place to place and introduoing Govern
ment reporters at pnblIo meetings. They also make 
inquiries into the affairs of the sooiety, &rod demand 
to s •• book. and papel'S (26,229, 26,298-301). ' 

With regard to the importation of labour on thaoocasion 
of a dispnte. th. witnoss thonght that in th. interests 
of justioe this shonld not he done withont dne notic. 
heing given that the men are required to take the 
place of men on strike. The ab~ence ot' 81lch an 
lutimation lew to men being taken long distRonoes 
f"om their bomes, only to find that they are required 
to act a part which t.hey oonsider dishonourable or 
dangerous. Unlesa the strike committee pays their 
jow'noy back thoy are thrown npon the street. to b.g 
or starve, The witness had intercepted men who 
were baing im~rted in this way, and induced them 
to tUl'U back by informing them or the e3:istenoe of .. 
strike. It .hollid ba illegal to .ngs.'" men without 
warning them of the statft of things. It is useless to 
ignore the fact that meD have suffered physically for 
takinq the plnoe of men on strike. o.nd thA.t it 18 nn 
nnsaf •• s well ...... nnprinoipl.d proceeding tl6.229 
-34). 

The number of rne-n it: -1' l"nd emplofed in the working 
of tho tmffic 011 lb. dOvan prinCIpal railways i. 6.846. 

'and on the other lin .... 1,15j" making a *,>tal of 8.000, 
of these n •• rlr, 4.000 belo"g to tho Amalgam •• ed 
Sooiety 0" Railwa:r Senauts.' III April 1891 the 
membership ...... 3,500. and it bas considerably 
increased amC8 then. Tbe society ohie6y represents 
8 ... of the seven principal Ii .... namely. the Great 
Northern. tho Great Southern ""d Western,the Mid
laud G ..... t West.rn, the Belfast and NorthErn Conn-

;~: o~~~r ~ ~~! W~~or<;::dn~l~e~.:!d~~ 
Lougb Swill7 Railways. Of th. five lin .. mantionod 

the Amalgamated Sooiety represent. two-thirds of 
the engine driver:i, nearly two-thirds of the firemen, 
nearly two-thirds of the passenger gnards, three
fourths of, the goods gullrl'ds and brakesmen, over two~ 
thirds of the signalmen, and nearly half the shnnters. 
The witne.. here .xplain.d that the Midland Great 
Western Company apparently returned ... shunters 
a number of men whom he olassed as porters. The 
Ama.lgamated Society further represents over three-
fonrths of tho goods porters and cbeoker. on the.e 
lines; ne8.Tly two-thirds of the tioket collectors, ·nearly 
half the platform porters, nearly half the oarriage 
exa.miners, and about 1\ third of the permanent way 
men, 23 statiou masters, 17 olerks; and 196 others 
(26,214.-8). The witne.s had obtained particnlars.s to 
thc number employ.d in the eleven grades principaJIy 
represented, partly from the parliamentary return of 
1884 (Mr. Broadhurst's), partly from the more recent 
returns of boW's of labour; and, in the case of the 
Northern Counties Railway, through his own society. 
His estimate of the increase since 1884 brought it tl' 
the ronnd nnmber of 8,000. He did not think there 
'were more, oonsidering the lightness of' the traffio 
(26,246-55). The witness estimated that in Grent 
Britain and Ireland the .. e were about 150,000 railway 
men' of the classes eligible for membership of the 
Amalgam~ted Society. The total membersbip i. 
abont 30,000 (26,344.-7). 

The general manager of the Great Western Ra.ilway, in 
his ~vidence before the Select Committee on Railway 
Rervants, estimated from the return of 1884 that the 
Dumber of railway servants eligible for the Ama.lga.
mated Socioty was 259,000 odd. [H.C. 1891, No. 342 • 
Questions 2658-7, 3039-48, 5149, 6025-9.] Th. 
,witness believed that this calcnlation inoluded grad •• 
whic;h the society did not include, such as alerks and 

, other pel'Aons. The sooiety is chiefly designed for 
men directly engaged in dealing with the traffio, 
though' a few stragglers from other grades may be 
found. Those who are eligible for other societies are 
,DOt admitted (26,4.56-61). 

There is n~ Dr~i8~tioD of. clerks and station masters, 
and they appear to be in want of o"e. There is 
..nothing to preven~ a station master from taking .. 
post at less than the propsr salary (26,302). 

In Maroh 1890, when'the witness wont to Ireland, there 
were abont 20 branch.. of the Am~lgamat.d Sooiety 
there,· and a great many members, probably 5.000, 
brought iu by the agitution that was then proceeding. 
Many of them never paid any subscription, after 
joining (26,274.-9). 

On some of the railwa;rs in Ireland the Amalgamated 
Society is noL reco~lSed i on others it is recognised. 
that is, the companles are willing to negotiate with 
·the representflotives of the society for the setlilement of 
disput.es and redress of grievances. Many ra.ilway 
directors and managers have an erroneous impression 
with regard to the society. It is objeoted to'as being 
a n third llnrty," though it is constituted solely ot' 
workmen in the employment of the companies. The 

. men fonn t.hemselves into an organisatIon in order 
to protect their interesta, and the mon whom they 
necessarily appoinb to conduct their affa.irs merely 
carries out their instructions without diota.ting to 
them any ptllicy. If railway directors and managers 
would take this rational view of the matter. thAy would 
see the wisdom of ackuowlooging such a society in a· 
w~y whic"t would oertainly contribute to: harmony 
between omployen and employed. Until thl"y do so 
there is .. prospect· of continued. labour struggles, 
while the fnll and re.qpectfnl recognition of the 
societies, which workmeo have a legal righii to form, 
Gnd tho discussion of points at issue by the official 
representativE'S of employ",rs Bud employed, would 
reudor strik8!l uuneuenary. No official of Ii trade 
sJCio~y wbbe.:5 to encourage ... strike. It is useless k) 

suggesli ooDl.-iliation' or arbitration unless workmen 
are strongly organised, for arbitration is never offered 
to them unless thl"y are strong enou@'h to do without 
it. It folloW'S. nevertbel~ from their Bocepting 
arbitration. t.ba' th")y are willing tn waive their 
claims should th.y be disallowed. Every man shonld 
belo~g to .. union. an~ those wb~ do are J~tifit'd i!l 
making every etIort to UJduce outsuiera to lom (26,.2l5(t 
41. 

Th. Amalgamated Society is recognised by the Belf'ast 
and Northero Counties Railway Company, and baa 
increased very much on that. line in She Llst yOU' or 
two. In August 1891 She men in the tnJIic and 
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permanent wa.y deparliments signed memorials asking 
for a reduction of hours and a revision of wages. The 
wages were low and still a.re so, the hours were very 
long, and the system of payment for overtime and 
Sunday work was very unsatisfactory. The memoria Is 
were submitted to the company by the s _':.:rctary o~ 
the Amalgamated Society at Belfast. The company 
replied to his letter, thou~h in an· evasive manner. OIl 
December 23rd a. deputation from the various grr.dcs 
waited upon the directors, but the witness was not 
allowed to be present. 80me slight reductioll of 
hours was: granted. but the men were far from satisfied. 
and t~e movement _ was then placed in the handa of 
the wItness. He asked for an interview with th(' 
?irectors, who acccJrdingly he~d a special. board meet
Ing for the pllrpose, and dlSCllSSed with him the 
demands of the men. It was discovered on that 
occasion that an official of a tr~e society was II not a 
fI par&)" that anyone need be afraid of, tha.t he was 
,. but a human being, &"l'Id that he had a. certain amount 
" of intelligence about him." The conference re
snlted in the adoytion of a very satis!'actory system of 
hours, namely. a 10 honrs' day, each day stn.nding by 
itsQlf, and payment at the rat~ of time and flo qnarter 
for overtime and Sunday work, which is a very near 
approach to the terms of the nationRl programme 
which the society seeks to establish. The matter of 
wages was not so sati!!fa.ctorily arranged. Bnd as there 
were many men to whom the revision of hours did 

. not apply, it was felt that the wages question must be 
pressed. 1'he company refused to discnss it any 
further, and a strike was proposed, but the result of 
the ballot did /lot justify this step, and the movement 
is, therefore, dormant. The witness would have 
defended the action of the men if they had chosen to 
strike under such circumstances, but he did not 
helieve that the Belfast and Northern Counties 
directors would have allowed the dispute to go so far. 

On the Midland Great Westom Railway the Amalga
mated Society i~ on excellent terms with the compa.ny, 
who make no difficultywhatel"ci' about acknowledqing 
it and entering into negotiations with the offiClals. 
The chairman of the oompauy, Sir Ralph Cnsack. h .. 
ncknuwledged the wisdom of reco~ising the right of 
the men to combine. There is good feeling and mutual 
respect between tbe officiaLs and the mell. In 1890 a 
movement for impro\'cd conditions of sB!Vice 011 that 
line resulted in a considera.ble advance of wages, Bnd 
payment for Sunda.y work, and in some cases for 
overt.ime i and ma.ny smaller concessions have sin('o 
been made in a friendly way J by mea.ns of the society. 

The Groat Northcl'U Company have acknowledged the 
Soc:( ty since March] 890. An agita.tion then took 
place, which would ha\'e resulted in a strike. had not 
the company sent fur a deputation of the men 
nccompa.nied by the officin 1 l'epl'esentative of the 
society. and made terms of settloment, two days 
before the strike notices wer.e to expire. The Great 
Northern Company rel~ognised that the sooiety had 
influenced the men in accepting those terms, and 
friendly relations were established. The witness 
hoped that they might. continuo, as the society is very 
strong on that line, and cannot prudently bill ignored. 
On no other liue in Ireland has the Ama.lgamated 
Society so far improved the conditions of labonr. 
'l~he gain to some of the men by the movement of 1890 
was 40 or 50 per cent. It haa, however, required 
vigilnnce to keep the compauy to the terms of their 
agreement (8.0 Appendix 203). In one case" stop
page of overtimo pay hns ,frequent.ly occurred, bnt 
this is the fault of subordinate officials. 

On the Great Southern and Western Railway things do 
not go on ver'Y smoruhly, lKIC3use the company will 
not, acknowledge the society. They ·have an un-

)nnded notion that the society was the cause of the 
great .trike of April 1990. Thus the nsual channels 
for the consideration of I;rievnncellJ Rre clo!fed .. The-re 
have baeD. cases of UnjUBt dismisBal, in which no 
redress could be obtained, and the only assistance 
within the power of the society has been to tako leglll 
proceedings for the recovery of wages withheld during 
the period of suspension before dismissal. This has 
been done in one case, and in another case that step 
was prevented by the payment of the money. There 
have been ma.ny complaintd from the men, but the 
witness did not fish to dwell upon them and cause 
further ill.feclins, (26,225). 

Three prominent members of the Amalgamated Sooiety 
were dismissed by\t.be Great Southern and ·Western 
Company .non after 6I>e strike. The witness admitted 

\ 

that their conduct had not been the best, but con· 
tended that their offences .. ould probably have been 
overlooked but for their coonexion with tbe society. 
It is not likely that'even on this line a IIlftn would be 
nismissed solely for that cause, but there is a danger 
t,!J1l r. memLt'rs uf the society mny gct off less easily 
r.nan others. It if' more often the local offiuiale than 
the director~ and cb.ief officials who attack these men. 
It iq obvious t.hat if a man complains thro.ugh his 
Bo\}iety, and has his grievance remedied, it is rather 
a U take down" for his immediate superiors. A 
certain amount of the misrepl·osentation which ha.s 
prel{ailed in Ireland with rcgar 1 to the society has 
been due to tbe de~jned hOBtility of tihe pt·ess. In 
one ca.se the chairman of the Waterforu and Limerick 
Railway referred to the witness a.s: the instigator of a 
great strike in Limeriek. but finding that he was 
mistaken he readily apologised (26,2~5-9, 26,303). 

On the Londonderry and Lough Swilly RailWAY a 
momber of the .!.nialgamated Society was dismissed 
for canvo.ssing for members and collecting contribu
liions. There can be no question about the canRO, for 
the managel' of the Hue has staten that Bny mlln 
he fonnd in the Amalgamated Society of Railway 
Servants would have to Ic8.-\·o it or lCBrve the cum~ 
pany's service. The witness had been pnblioly 
attacked by the chairman of the company for criti
oising the defective working of the line on tho 
occasion of tbe a.ccident in JUlle 1891 (26,225), 

On the Dublin, Wicklow, ,nd Wexford Railway tho 
opposition to the Amalgamated Society is very 
strong, and the second strike of 1890, already re· 
terred to, was occBsiE'r,ed by the diem :flsal of two 
I'Tominent members (26,208, 26.225). 

On the Waterford and Central Railway, tbe fireman 
O'Oonnor, who waa dismissed for Tefn.~ing to work a 
third shift after being on dllty for 23 hours. was 
considered fL martyr to the principles of the society. 
His case was brought before the Select Committee on 
Railway Servants (26,225. 26,41a..~). 

On th~se lines where the Amalgamated Sucidy is 
recognised, its relation~ with the companies u.re 
fairly good. There is ltttle to comJ.llu.in of ill the 
othenl, cxcept the ,fact of n(m~re.cognition, Blld evc~y
thing has been qUlet lately. SIDee these compau.es 
have already adopted the principle of recogll ising 
societies among their workmen in the CWJe of Ol'gani. 
sat;nns of engineers and mechanics, the witness 
supposed that thAY were waiting fol' the Amalga
matrd Society of Hailway Servants to demonstrate 
its streng,h (26,a1O). 

In England the Norlh·E ... tern Railway Company and 
Sbme of the Welsh companies r've t~e society fair 
recognition~ and have consente to dl.'-CUS8 ma.tters 
with the general 8ccretary. '1'1::e witness had never 
known the society to adopt a policy which could 
imply n. desire to dictate to the railwa.y companies in 
any way, neither did the principa.l Irish companies 
t.a.ke that view of his action on beba.lf ctf the men 
(26.351-9). 

The Amalgamated Society of Railway Sen'ants ha. DO 
role against working with nOD-unionists, but the 
witness had personally a very strong feeling against 
their being employed where there is an inHaential 
union. The man who pa.rticipa&es in th~ advanta.ges 
gained through an organi~tioJ1 which ho refuses to 
join, is a parasite on orgalllsed labour, and Ilhould be 
cuucated into beLter principles. or induced to loa-ve 
of eourse by fair means (26,367-9). 

The best preventive ~f 8t.ri~es, so fa.r !WI. trhe witness 
could judge from hiS consldo:.·l'abb cxp;:-rl .... ucc. would 
be the discussion of .points at issue by a conciliation 
board composed of the official repl'e8o..'nl&tiv~ of.t~c 
onions and of clDployers. He had no h'..'8ltatton m 
snvill~ that tbe numbpr of strikes wonld thns be 
reduced 90 ppr cent. The first E"ssential i8. ~tr<!ng 
organisation on the part of t~e worl:m~·n. Ar~l~ratlon 
and conciliation do not PXIst for dlsorgalllsed men 
(26.220-3). 

The Employers' Liability Act Bhonld be amended aB 
follows,-
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r. i. conlend.d that the Employers' Li"bility Act w ... 
intended to b. "protection for the lives of wol'lun.n 
rather thaD a means of gaining compensation, and 
th.t it W&I hoped th"t heavy liobiliti.s would cause 
employers to take extra precautions. If, however, 
employers cont ..... t out of the Act, and par tbe Bame 
Bum annually to lion insorance society f It matter~ 
not.hing to them whether acoidents are numerouS 
or acarue. No Irish railway companies have yet 
done so. 

(3.) Th. limit of comp.nsation .hould be .xtended, or 
abolish.d ,,\togeth.r. The pre.ent maximum of 
thretll years' wages iB totally inadequate, for instance 

. in the c .... of a you.h earning 26~ or 301. a year. 

(4.) As to the noticu of olaim fa. injury, lIl(Ombe1's of 
the Amalgemated Soci.ty of Railway Servants 
approve of .h. amend.d Bill introduc.d by Mr. Burt 
(26,206). 

Ra.ih\"o.y servants renting houses from the oompanies 
sl10uld have some legal proteotion in the case of a 
.trike. It should not be in the power of comp.nies 
to eviot their mon at a week's notice for thfl purpose 
of defeating the mov.m.nt whioh th.y have m hand 
(26,235-6,26,437-9). 

It should be made iIl.gal for .mploy ... to .ngag. men 
during a .trike without giving notioe ot' the atate of 
the o •• e (26,229, 26,232). 

Th. witness recomm.nded legislatio~ for the r.duction 
of hours of labour on railway. by local option. If 
the reduction were made compulsory, the companies 
mi!1ht r.taliate by reducing wages, but on the 
optlona.l Bystem the meu would not demand it unless 
their organisations were strong eDoug~ to preserve 
tihe exiRtin~ rates of w~s. There are no doubt 
difficulties 1U the soheme. It is impos.iblo to draw a 
hard .tid fBSt line in rcgulat,ing hours, and rallway 
lu.bour hl subjeot to special contingenoies. A. train 
goin¥ a day's journey cannot be guaranteed to arrive 
withm a given nnmber of hours. It ill nevertheless 
possible to establish Borne bo.sis for the calculation of 
it-OUfS and wages and the penalising of overtime. 

h The witness, when before the Select Committee on 
. RailW1>Y S.rvants, had drafted a Bill wbioh he had 

"inae amended. to show what course, in his opinion, 
legislation shottld take. He would suggest that on 
tb. applioation to tb. Board of 'l'rad. of a m~jority of 
tho men employ.d in handling tbe traffio in the 
Bervico, or in anyone grade of the service of any 
railw .. y oompany, the following regulations should be 
eoforced:-

II Tho ,'egu!o.tion of the hout'S of duty of railway men 
.ball be snoh that tho period of 10 hou .. shall not b. 
exceeded in auy da.y'a work. nor shall those duties 
be I'eBumed without there having been allowed an 
iutorval ot' nine boars for rest, exoepti.ng in t.ho oase 
uf acoidents. Where meal hours are allowed. an 
hour may b. deduoted from the tota!. of tb. day'. 
work, in easea only where the workman has bE'eu tor 
that period free to leave tho railway company'. 
premises and olear of all responsibilities and duties. 

If In tho case of signalmen or pointsmon, the signal 
cabins .hall h. Boh.dnlod into three 0IB. .... , the 
hour. of duty in .... h to be restrioted ... nnder:-

.. Firat oJ...s, not to exoeed .ight hours per day; •• oond 
clasa, not to eXC"eed nine hours per day; third class, 
not to ."""ed 10 hours per day. This ol .... ilioation 
to b ... doptod by the Boord of Trade. 

.. Shunters :-Tho houl'S of dnty of m.n employed ex
clusiv.l~ in the Ol"onpation of shunting .ball no' 
~xoeed eIght honrs per day In tho event of a ... il
way company in><oping .. workman on duty beyond the 
prescrihed number of hours, it shall pay suCh work
man for the said o ..... rwork at 25 per oent. 0_ .. nd 
abeve the rate of pay for the ordinary day's work. 
AllY failure to oomply with this requirement sh .. ll. on 
being proved '" tho Board .f Trade. be m.t by an 
order of the Board of Trad. enforcing such payment. 
In any oaae .... here tbe day'. work of .. raiI .... y man 
oxceed. 12 honra, iL shall b. reponed to the Board of 
Trade, who will inquire into tile oaus.a or the said' 
overwork, and. nnlt'-S8 the same be found to haTe 
ooourred through some aroident 01' other unfOl"e8eell 
occurrence \>oyond the control of the .... ponsibl. 

office .. of the railway comP"UY, the Board of Trade 
shan have power to impose a p.nalty on.th. company 
for the offence." 

Th. witness did .1Ot peraono.lly f.el \'ory strongly about 
the terms of the proposed measure. but he wished 
to puint out the necessity t in any legislation on the 
subject, for some provision for cases of detention to 
trains from causes which neithel' the company nor 
their servants can control. The limit of 10 hours is 
in aooordence with the programme of tho Amalga
mated Society, but he would offer no oppositiou to 
the 8ubsr.itution uf 8.ll eight hours' day it' it were 

. pref.r ... d. Th. reoommendation of the Sel.ct Com
mittee deals only with eXC8BSive overtime, not with 
the whole ques.ion of hours (26,237-40, 26,462-74). 

Railway .ervants in Ire\lUld take an activo interest in OJ>Udon of 
the hours question, but have not decided on any := 
plan for the reduotion of hours, nor has the local (Irela.nd 
option method been much discussed. They have =!~on of 
pa.t!Seci resolutions in favour of a 10 houl's' day, bot reduction 
not with a view to IugisIa.tion, except. At the time of of bonn. 
the S.lect Committee, when th.y voted in favour of 
a restil'iction to 10 hours instead ot 12, if any were to 
b, mad.. The witn.ss had bo.n very muoh oppo.ed 
to legislative action in this .mattel' as 80 substitute 

~: ,!dd:e:li!~d :h!~o:h:i!t: :~:e~tf~:hin~~~!:d~ 
course of strikes and dispute. in the event of oppo
sition from employe... There wae also. he thought, 
a growing desire on the part of working men in 
general to have a real and permeenL reduction in 
hours of labour (26,475-80). 

MR. FREDERICK DAWSON. 

G ene1'sl manager of the Londonderry audJ:ongh Swi,ny :P.'~~. 
Railway Company. Had h.ld that posll,jon for nme _., 
y •• r. (27,185-6). ~,!\'Il~ 

hilway 

Referred to the evidence of Mr~ Foreman with regard ~:a='to 
to tha.t compauy, IItntementa 

b~~." Mr. For.man .had talked .. beut th~ L?ligh Swillr Rail- F",_ 
.. ay as if 1t were the large.t 1m. m Ireland mstead 
of on. of the .malle.t. It is ouly 14t mile. long, 
and another lin. of 16 mile. is worked by the com-
pany. making 31 mil •• altog.ther. On so .man .. 
line, the duties of the men and the time they are 
lik.ly to occupy are pretty wen known to the 
authorities. 

Mr. Foreman stated that no overtime was paid fot' on 
the Longh Swill,! Railway, but this is not tb. c ..... 
Overtime is pai for when there are speoial trains 
and excursion traffic, and in fact whenever it is 
work.d, and extra duty is paid fcr whether it i. 
within. tb. working hours or not. In the fortnight 
.nding J' n ly 2nd 1892, tb. .tation maeters W.1·e paid 
6 per oent. over their wages in overtime; portera 
4 per oen~.; guards 6 per cont.; sigualm.n 15 per 
cent.; drivers 21 per cent. ; and firemen 25 per cent. 
Drivers, firemen, and Raards have a full day's pay 
for Sundsy work, which oonaists of .beut 2t hou .. 
in the morning and abeut ~ honra in the afternoon 
(27,188-9). . 

Th. statem.nt that the aooident which occurred in 
June 1891 was due to the def.ctive working of the 
line, is not correct. According to the report of the 
Boord of Trade in.pector, this accident, which wae • 
collision betwe.n .. light min and .. apooia!. troop 
train, "... immediately caused by disregard on the 
part of an engine driver, guard, and signalman, of 
the manager's written instruotions. The line j. 
worked bet .... n Toobau J unotion and Londonderry 
with a stall", ticket, and block system, and the other 
8~tiOns with an engine in stieam carrying a staff. 
Th. ammgement;s have been altered sinoe the acci
dent. The But.Jmatio TaQuum brake is now being 
adopted on the line (27,202-10). 

Th •• tatem.nt that the guard Bonner ..... dismisaed on 
aoeounti of some II atartli~ reTelatioDs" that he 
made '" tho Board of Trad. 1nquiry, ... to the work-
ing of tb. lin •• is incorrect. There .... nothing very 
starUing iu hi. evid.noe on that ooeaaion, and his 
di.missa1. eiah& months aflenrards, ...... due m .. very 
asrioua br.....ih of the ruIea on his part, by...,.i.ing 

L3 
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money for carrying .. parcel pl'i vately by train 
(27,211-3). 

In the case of the ma.n who was dismissed. according to 
Mr. Forema.n! for taking au active part in the AmaJ.
gomated Society of Railway Serv~nt •• the company 
were not awnre at the time nhnt he was a. member 
of it. He ",as dismissed for going about agitatiing 
among, the men e.nd neglecting his work. He ha.s 
applied several times to be taken b&Ck: but without 
success. The witne~8 had Npecific instructions from 
the director. to .ay that they will not employ men 
belonging to the society, hecause they think that they 
aTe there for no good purpose. The directors con
sider it their duty to protect their employ6s a"...inst 
such societies (27,214-20). 0 

The directors consiuer the Amalgamated Society a 
danger and DClt a bene6t to the men. The impression 
of the witness is that its object is to get up strikes, 
and if a strik~ occurred the men woula never be 
taken back, and the directors would close the liue 
rather than submit to dictation. They would not 
necessa.rily dismiss a man for being a member of the 
society, but if they found him persuading other men 
to join, they certainly would. The men's interests 
do not need protection, and if they wish for an Rd. .. 
vance of wages they can ask for it tbem~eh·es. The 
witness was not aware that the' Amalgamated Society 
had raised wages on other lines (2'1,225-32, 27,244-7). 
He considered it right to deny a ma.n employment if 
he belongs to o.n organisation which is hostile to 
railway companies. He would not object to the staff 
belonging to another trade union or to a good benefit 
society. His opinion of the Ama.lga.mated Society or 
Ra.ilway Servants was based on his ob~ervation of its 
action and procedure in Ireland (27,252-60). 

The wages paid on the Londonderry and Lougb Swilly 
Ra.ilway range from about 10 :per cent. to 50 per cent. 
higher than the wages paid m the neighbourhood. 
Agricultural la.oourers are paid from 88. to 10,. a 
week according to the season. The lowest wages on 
the railway are those of surf'acemen; lIB. a week. 
'.Porters are paid from 12,. to 138. 6d. a week, aud are 
supplied with suits of uniform which cost about 21. 
each, for which they pay only 138., or 3d. a week. 
The wages paid in Londonderry to shop porters and 
men of that class, run from 124. ro 148. a week, ann 
those on the r,ough Swilly Railway are cousiderably 
higher for the same class of men. Olle of the gua.rds 
who has 17,. 6a. a '\'reek. was formerly earning 1~8. in 
a shop (27,191-7). The fitters are paid 6d. a day 
more than those at a foundry within half a mile of 
the railway (27,247-9). 

The Lough Swilly railway is practically a light railway, 
and the wages compare favourably with tholla on 
other light railways in Ireland. The driverd are paid 
58. 6d. a day and the firemen 3,. for seven days a 
week, and they are quite contented in the sel'viC"e. 
Crl'rjls are paid from 2 •. lld. to 3 •. 4<l. a day, and 
good,porters about 138. 6d. a week, rising to 18,. for 
a cel'1dn grade. The witness did not think that on 
oth", lines of the same character they would be paid 
mo'; (27,198, 27,239-43). Wages are lower on light 
ra.ilfays than on larger ones, because the work is BO 

muchlighter. The tra.ffic ra.nges "from about five 
to sev~ pounds a mile a week" (27,200). Small 
railways.,uch as these, funning through a poor coun
try. h"ve ¥> compete with cartage by road. A load 
of 15 cwt. dLn be carted from BUDCl'8ne to London
derry and b1"k. Do rlistance of 24 ~i1e., for 6.. The 
'p88senger fal~s are alao necess~n ly lower than on 
other Irish railways. U the thIrd-class fare 00. the 
Lough Swilly kailway were la. a mile, peoplo would 
prefer to walk --\As it is, the fare to LetteI~kenny (25 
miles) is lB. 6d. lpere is no ao.ct scale. The raLc 
of wages is naturally ~overued by the Tate in the 
distriot, and, moreov!~r, Ir it were raised to the lev~l of 
that of a large railw8}1 the comp~ny could no~ aHord 
to give".the present a~m~o.datlOn. The line has 
only lately begun to pay' a dlVldend (27,221-4). 

The hours of laboor in the 1 .. 'lcomutive works are moch 
the tlRme as on other linesH:. n8m3ly, from 6 a.m. to 
6 p.m., and on Sat"rda,. tiJI 2 p.m.. Goo~s porte~ 
are Oll duty from 8 a.m. to 7 }r·m ., WIth an lDter."alIn 
whic~ they go home to dinnel"I' They aro paid For 
overtlDle at the ordinary rOLe 'v,..0n such ~ small line 
it is possiblo for the manager". to conSIder almost 
every case on its merits (27'2~3-8'~; 

The c?mpany :.lways have a. very llal'ge Dumber of 
applloant. for tho po.to they have to ' .offer (27,220). 

MR. ROBERT GEORGE OOLHOUN. 
Traffic manager of the Great Southern and Western 
~t~~~~~~::~.nd. (27,261). Referred to the ovidence 

'rhe statecnent by ,that wiLuess of the rates of wages 

The Great 
Southern 
and Westen 
Railway 
Compao,v. 
AlluJilions to 
8tatl'ment. 

&:iri ~~ !hi:hn~:~:~~ :;l!~~tS a;s c:~h d:~t ::arr~~i 
given, the impreesion is conveyed that the average 
rate is much lower than it really is. 'llhe wages 
paid on the principal railways more nearly approach 
the maximum than the minimum 1'ates given. The 
lower rates are principally paid on unimportant 
lines, and apply only to a comparatively small pro
portion of the meu. 

'l"he hours of labour are stated in a similar manner. In 
the case of porters thoy are given as 10, 12, 14, and 
15 hours. The number of men working the higher 
figur~s is extremely small, while the great majority 
work only ahout the minimum (27,262-3). 

M~. Foreman:s evidence tend!:! to give an. exagg~rated 
Ide", of' the Importance of the Lough SWllly RaIlway, 
which ha.s in fact a mileage of 14~ miles, and pays 
about 400l. a yeex in total wages to locomotive men, 
a.nd has six engines only. 

Mr. ~'oreman .tated that about 30,0001. a year had been 
transferred from the railway companies to the 
pockets of the railway men since the introduction of 
tho Amalgamated Society into Ireland, and that tho 
society was instrumental in obtaining these ad
'·a.nces. He also stated that the Great Southern and 
Western Oompany bad contributed .. part of this 
snm, not far short of 10,0001. a year. The latter 
statement is incorrect. 

The Amalgamated Society hllR not been the means of 
directly or indirectly bettering the condition of the 
cmploy6s of tho.t company, either in the matter of 
hours or wages. The sca}e of wages· is the same as 
when the Amalgamated Society began their opera .. 
tion. Against the company in 1890. Though the 
Great Southern and Western Compa.ny alwa.ys paid 
the highest wages iu the countTY, a general advance 
in wages with payment for Sunday work and over .. 
timo, wi.s given in December 1~89, some n;a.OllthS 
before tbe society had any. footIng on the 1.lDe! en:} 
was known to exist in Ireland. The other prmclpal" 
railways in Ireland followed this example, and the 
esrublisbment of the society soon afterwards enllbled 
its officials to take oredit for concessions that would 
probably have heen granted if it had nevel' existed. 

On the Great Southern aud Western Itailway the ad. 
vance was the result of a strike, after whil·h the 
directors met the different grades of the men and 
discussed the question of wages a!.ld hours. The 
terms of settlement were thE:n reduced to writing, 
and signed by the representatives of th.e men 
(27,264-5). This strike was altogether a fair o~e, 
and the witness had no complaint to make IibOUIi It. 
It originated with the men in tho Cork goods depart· 
ment who had respectfully applied for an increase 
of w~ges and alteration of h~u~, w~ich was. not 
granted at the time. The rIse In wages obtalDed 
by the strike amounted to about 7,0001. a year 
(27,302-3). 

The strike on tbe Great Southern and We.tem Rail. 
way in 1890 &roee out of the refusal of two porters a.t 
Cork to accept for conveyance certain goods tende,red 
by a firm, some of whose servants wen:: at. the time 
on strike. The company's legal obh.gatlons ~om
pelled them to insist on the goods belllg received, 
and the two men were dismissed. The Cork goods 
men turned OUIi without notice on A\,ril 21st, ~ud on 

_ April 23rd the strike became genera ,!n Lhe h.ne, ~n 
o.n order from the ~malgamated Society. whIch lD" 
troduced questions of wages and demanded the 
abolition of' the classification of si~alme~ and 
guards. About, aOt) ~en went on strlke. Without 
~iving any. officl~l ~otlCe, I.ome of the 81~nalm8n 
leaving their cabms m the middle of Lbe day ti work. 
The remaining number at work was, however, 2UO, 
aud not 20, 8S Mr. Foreman stated. 'llbe strike 
vll.tuaUy became a lock-out, aud evellt~lly the .men 
wel'e allowed to resume work on May vth. the dtreC
tors o.ndert.aking to consider and reply to any 
alleged grievances submitted afterwal'd~, but no 
further cOllcessions resulted. Mr. Fore~an 8 account 
of the origin of tbis strike was 8n~tantlally correct. 
wit.h the exception of the 8tatcl1~ent thut the cC)~npKllr 
drove the men into it by rciuslllg to recogU1s8 the 
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(0.) QUell. 

local branch of the Amalgamated SOciety. There 
was no qu,:;,stion of the sooiety in the first instanoe, 
but the object of the society in further d.veloping 
the strike was undoubtedly to obtain reoognition, 
though Mr. Foreman denied tht b. or the society 
was responsible either for til'S st:·:ke. O!' fol' any 
other. '1'he strike of 1891 was of a similar character. 
It originated among th. men at North Wall goods 
station, Dublin, owing to two of their Dombel' being 
dismissed for refusing to forward goods during a. 
strike among the gra.in labom'ers of t,be port. This 
strike a1.::1o Leoame a. lock-out, and the places of the 
men were promptly fined (27,267-9) .. 

The inference to bo drawn from Mr. ForemMl'tI 
. evidence, that tho company were the cause of the 

publio inconvenience consequent on these strikes, is 
quito erroneons. It is to bo remembered that the 
movement in eRch case originated with some of tlle 
oompany's mon, who refused to handle goods which 
the company 88 carriers were bOUDd to convey. In 
the sLrike of 1890 a determined .ffort was made to 
close the railway and obstruot the oQnveya.nce of the 
Amerioan a.nd other ma.ils. This attempt wa3 mot 
by the men who remained at their posts, .. ided by 
the publio, who thoroughly sympathised with the 
oompan;y, beoause the question at issue was not one 
of oondltions of servioe, but Do question whether the 
company should insist on its obliga.tions to the public 
being fulfilled. Gentlemen came from distant parts 
to take up common dutie! a.s porters aU over the line. 
The press 'aho .ympathised. and I> leading Dublin 
paper, always the advoca.te of labour, condemned the 
advioe under which th. men had Bcted (27.28~). 

With regard to tho negotiations which went on during 
the strike of ]890, Mr. Foreman made an incorreot 
statem.nt of whnt had taken plac. at the me.ting 

lii~wG::"~~·,,~Jeit~hA{;cf,~nt:i~n1,j'·h:~n~"3: 
mitted the wrong position in which the men had. 
h •• n placed by their advisers. They did their hest 
to bring o.bout o.n underdtn.ndiug. and were roceh-ed 
with every oourtesy. as they acknowledged personally 
to to.. witness. Th. witness had not told the 
Archbishop that th. company objeoted to reo.iving 
any communioation from the men that was written 
on th. note pap.r of the Amalgl>ml>ted Snciety of 
Rail way S.rvants (27.273-4). 

~"";~dno. 
dilmiual for 
eonnootion 
with the 
AmaJ.· 
~mn.too. 
&xlio~. 

Th. wi tn... d.llied om phaLioaIly th"t any man bad 
been dismissed the service of the company becfluflc 
of hiB connection with the Amnlgamated Society of 
Rn.ilway Scrvo.nts. 'fha compo.ny have no objection 
to th.il· .mployes becoming mombers of .. ny lawfully 
conduoted societI. h\lt they do hold. on tho othor 
hand. th. undoubted right of a man to give his 
.emcee, how, l\' here, and at what priae he pleases 
(27,275). 

Rooatmition 
of Ule AmaJ.. 
gnmatol1d 
Sooiety. 

---"'" ~mril" 
\'II.'I1IUu 
Mnnnu,nl· 
('ation8 rrom. 
.h",.tAftto "'..... ~ 

With rtlgard to the general qnestion of the recognition 
of the Amalgamated RooietI. the strong opinion of 
th. directors is that if the high st .. te of disoipline 
E'ssontiaJ to the proper working of a milway is to he 
maintained, there must be no outside interference 
betvr"een the uom\,any Gnd their aervantB, many of 
whom arB 8uffiwsntly intelligent. and c8pable of 
presenting tbtlir own 0889 in a better light than an 
outsider oould h. exoepted to do. Th. directors and 
heads of de""rlment. are alway8 ready and willing to 
receive Qnd consider rmy oommunication. from the 
.taff on questions of payor conditions of service. 
Sinoe ita introduction iuto lrelhnd the society has 
always been moat aggressil"c hl character, ana haa 
even threett*ned., in more than one ease, ,,·hen there 
'Wu • diffico.lty with Q pa.rt.icullU' company. to with
draw from work th) 6('rrnut:i of adjoining I'l\UwaYR 
who W8T'e St\tisfied with thtlir employment. A want 
of tolemno. bas always been shown Gn the part of 
mumool's of the sooiety towards those who do noli 
wish to join it or who uve withdrawn from it. This 
iutolcrauDfl has amouuted to actual persecution. 

Statements h ..... been made both befo,.., the Commission 
and before thelSelect Committ .. on Railway Senants, 
that the Gran' Southern and Western Company 
objected tn reoog-nil'e communicatiOD8 from their 
men ..... ittun Gn the nota paper of tho Amalgamated 
Society of Rail_y S.nan.. The oom~ h ..... 
never made such an obje<'cuon on tbis ViTitJ. ground 
only. WhM they Gbjecl to i. that their .o ...... uts 
.bould 8OC.:r' aIlioe and pay uuder tho Amalgamated 
Society. aD in an aIlicial ... pacity add ....... communi. 
cali ..... on behalf of tham •• l..... and Gt.h .... direct '" 
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the c,Jmpa.llY's chief officera or direotors. 1'he 
witness lianned in a. specimen of these communi~ 
tion~ received from a cloa.k room porter in Dublin. 
There was no fault to find with the ton. of the letter, 
which .... s a r.s~ectful application on behalf of .. 
goods guard, Lut 111 s,nding it the applicant trans· 
gressed two important mles of the compauy. the first 

'requiring that a.ny official communication should 
come through the station master as his immediate 
superior, and the second, that ever% person in the 
employm.nt of the company should devote himself 
.xclusively to th.ir service (27,269-72). Th. man in 
question was afterwards dismissed for miscon~uct, 
liut by no means on account of havin~ made t.his 
"application, or having oarried on the bUSiness of the 
Amalgamated Society during official hours. That 
offenoe w ... altogether overlooked (27.286-94). Th. 
witness did not in the least objeot to the r.ompany's 
servants b.ing members of the Amalgamated Sooi.ty, 
provided th.y did not· obtrude the fact in an oWensive 
way (27.304) •. 

With refGrence to the evidence of Mr. Foreman.as to 
the sick funds provided hy the oompany. the witness 
stat.d th. facts with regard to them. A friendly 
society was formed a numher of years ago, and 
ma.na.ged by a. oommittee of the men themselves. 
M.mbership was compulsory in the traffio depart. 
ment, but not in the looomotive and engineers' 
d.partm.nts. In the year 1882 the society became 
insolvent, and consequently broke np, and many men 
who bad paid into it for years lost th.ir money. 
Th. fend whioh now exists was started by the 
company in 1884. under ml.s pr.pared by competent 
actuaries. Th. witn •• s handed in a copy of the 
rules, with a. statement of accounts for the previous 
y.ar (see tabnlated mles). Th. payments guarant.ed 
have heen ca.lculate~ on the basis of retirement by 
r.signation of employm.nt. In th. interest of the 
members the directors took over the management of 
tht\ fund, which is, and has always been, solvent. 
Membership was not com:pulsory on men already in 
the Bervioe, but it was ma.de compulsory on all new 
men, expener;,ce of the previous fund ha.ving shown 
that those for whom it was optioLal did not gen.rally 
avail themselves of it. Mr. Foreman's statement 
that the men strongly object to th.se oonditions is 
incorrect. He also considered it a. grievance that 
members of long standing should h. obliged to I.ave 
the fund when they are dismissed from the company's 
sflrvio~, but such men are not discharged nnless for 
very seriouB offences and -after repeated warnings, 
and the company s.e no r .... on why they shonld 
contribute to the benefits of such men, or should 
complicat. the working of th. fund hy a1lowiug th.m 
to f.a.ke out their own contributions. It is not a 
BavinJl'S' bank or a pension fund, but is designed. to 
meet necessitous oases as they arise. The company's 
contrihution is SOOI. a year. _ 

(10.) Q ..... 
tioDi B6,19B-
S. 
Objectiom 
to the rulea 
of the com· 
I:.'tBaicl: 

Th. stateinent that me .. are unju.tly and unmercifnlly (IL) Qu ... 
fined. in. Bums amounting to pounds, is qnite in.. tiODl t6,33l} 

applioable to the Great Southern and Western t::"'!.t 
Company. Fines al'8 not lightly inllioted, and neve. dod:"_ 
without th. sanotion of the heads of departments 
In Id90 the fines in all departments amounted t~ 
22/. 150. 6<1.. and in 1891 to 271. 0.. lei., though the 
men employed by the company number abant 4,500. 
These fines .... handed over to the m.n's sick fend. 

Mr. Foreman.~ stated that the oompany had paid I> 
fine of 10/. mfhcted by a court of la .... on .. signalman, 
fer leaving his work without notice during tba strike, 
but that there..... no generosity in this, because the 
10/. was mere than recovered by stopping the bonuses 
of an the signalmen .... ho bad heeD. on strike. Th. 
witness pointed out, that quite apart from the inai. 
dent of the line, the company could not award 
bonu ... to men who had fotsaken their peste and left 
the lin. to iteelf. Th. bonnses referred to .... re tbose 
for that partioular half.year alone (27,27~). 

The .ta~m~t that it is only .... here men hve strong (IL) Qua 
organisations that they are ever offered arbitration tion tIdJIIO. 
or c~nciliation, is dis:;ved ~ the fact of the ~ 
::.:~::!rrs;~ tweeD oompany and the ..........., 

The stat.ment that a man named Donne ..... WsmiBPed 
after two y ....... semoo because he failed to paso the 
doctGr for tho purpose of joining the sick fend is 
inoolTeCt. He ..... nOT1!l' on the permanent staff' of 
the company, but""" a labo ....... employed from day 
to. day. It W&S ...... Ived to discontinue such .... pIGy. 

L4 
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ment as far as possible, and those men who were 
eligible for the permanent· service were admitted to 
it, but Uunne was unable to pass the usual medical 
examination. 

The complaint with regard to the rule under which the 
companies require the exclusive service of their men, 
is based 011 the idea. that they nevertheless do not 
guarantee a week's wages except for six days' service. 
This is quite unfounded so far as it affects the Great 
Southern Railway, and probably the other principal 
lines in Ireland (27,282). 

On the subject of hqurs of labour on the Great Southern 
and Western Railway, the witne8s had already given 
evidence before the Select Committee on Railway 
Servants. 1.'he hottrs (If all grades, inspectors, 
guards, signalmen, shunters, porters, &c., do not 
exoeed 10 a day, excluding meal hours, with few and 
unavoidable exceptions. In fact nearly 90 per cent. 
of the men are working a 10 hours' day, Overtime 
is paid for if worked, but the system is rather dis .. 
'couraged by the company, because it is felt that the 
public safety is better secured, and the lives of the 
men made more enjoyable, by rea.sonab!e bours of 
duty than by extra money eat;n~<\. 'lt th~, expense of 
personal cOIj1fQrt·;· orlit: may b8!of physical endurance 
(27,284). ',. '.. • .• "" c, .. 

The relations between the coml?~ny and their staff are 
now most friendly' (21;295t.· The company make 
careful provision for the well-being of their staB', and 
give anl well founded complaint prompt considera .. 

!~O~e~~on~b~~s:~ts~~t:;:PfsIYa c~!ta!~~~:ti~~rt,:nd 
for the officers, besides tbe sick lund for the men. 
The latter have no special superannuation fund. but 
pat1.icular cases are dealt with as they arise, and 
Fle"\""eTal old servants have been pensioned off. Free 
passes are given both to the men and their families. 
A considerable number of free el:cursion trains are 
run every summer to places selected by the men, 
who are also allowed to invite a limited number of 
friends. All promotions to the rank of shunter, 
signalman, guard, inspector, &0. are made from the 
porter class, and half the present station masters 
entered the service as porters. Most of these were 
original!,. agricultural labourers earning about 108. a 
week. The meu are well· housed and clothed. and 
show evidence of ~ood care. They are a willing, 
obedient, and effioient body of servants (27,283, 
27,295-300), 

The witness considered the best preventives of labour 
disputes to be, an assiduous concern on the part of 
employers for the well-be;ng of the Btaff, prompt 
consideration and redress of any well-founded 
complaint, a generons provision in the case of men 
who have lon~ and faithfully served tbem, or who 
have suffered mjuries in the performance of their 
duties, a liberal contribution to 0. sick or accident 
fund, and the supplying of cottages and gardens at 
reasonable rents. Bow to pl'Ci!vent such strikes as 
the Great Southern and Western Railway Company 
have experienced since the introduction of the 
Amalgamated Society of Railway Servants, the 
witness was at a lOBS to know (27,283). 

MB. EDWARD WILLIAM MAUNSELL. 
Secretary of the Dubiin, Wicklow, and Wexford Rail

way Company (97,307). 

Deputed by his directors to refer to the evidE'nce of 
Mr. Foreman with regard to that company (27,308). 

Mr. Foreman, in aUuding to the friendly societies on 
various Irish railways, omitted to mentiou t.he society 
onthe Dublin, WicklO\'V', and Wexford Railway. 'rhe 
company subscribe to it IOOl. a year, in addition to the 
amount halised aunually by fines, and by the_ sale 
of unolaimed property. It is not compulsory on the 
men to join, and the management of the funds is 
entirely in the hands of the men. When 0. "maD 
leaves the company's service his contributions are 
roturned to him, less the amount he may have 
received during sickness, and a deduction of 10 per 
ceut. per annum, t.o cover risks and management 
cxpf'inses. This rule applies equally to those who 
are dismissed, except for felony. The balance sheet 
of the so('iety for t~a yea1' 1891 Bbows amount of 
contribution by members, 8621.; amount of sick pay 
and morrolity money to members and members' 
wives, 827l.; amount.of contributioDS refunded, 901..i 

total amount of benefits and refund. 9171.; so that 
the payments to the men out of the funds exceed the 
amount of their oontributions by 551. The directors 
do not gOB1'R.ntee the solvency of tbe society, bot it is 
perfectly solvE-nt, and has always done well Bince its 
formation SO years ago. The witness handed in the 
rules and the lost balance sbeet of the friendly 
society (.ee tabulated rules) (27,309-12). 

With referonce to tbe statement of Mr. Foreman that 
sbortly before the strike on the Dublin, Wicklow, 
and Wexford Railway in 1890, a letter written to tbe 
directors on behalf of the men was intercepted by 
the secretary of the compa.ny, the witness .tated that 
at that time several letters were written to the 
directors, on paper headed with tbe address of the 
Amalgamated Society of Railway Servants, and 
signed by a. sprvont of the company as lorslsecretary. 
Tne wi.tne~s had not suppressed these letters, but had 
shown thorn to the directors individually, and all bad 
agreed that ther .bould not be noticed by the board. 
The direct.oTs did not approve of the interfere nee of 
outsiders and pa.id agitators with their men, and 
refused to have anything to do with tbe pociety as 
such, thougb always willing to receive t.he men 
themselves, and, if possible. redress their grievances. 
The ser.retaI'Y. was in this case a servant gf the com· 
pany, but the witness tbougbt he had no rigbt to 
accept pa~ent from outsiders for doing work in ~he 
oompany s time, and agitating ilrmong the other men. 
The letters were written in an insolent and bullying 
tone. The directors declined to be thus dictated to 
by an outside body, or to allow any person not in the 
company's employment to be prE'sent at the interviews 
between the men and the officials, as Mr. l!"'oreman 
had wished to ~e. The Amalgamated Society did all 
they could to obtain recognition as the legitimate 
rcpresentatives of the staff, but without success. The-
wltneP8 handed in some of the letters wJ'itten by 
Mr. Foreman to the chairman of the company (8ee 
Appendix 168) (27,313-23). 

Tbe cause of the strike of. 1890 on the Dublin, WicklolY, 
and Wexford Railway \Vas the dismissal of two meo, 
Clarke and Wbite, wbo had been taking .. leading 
part in the agitation, Clarke being chairman of "he 
loca.l branch of the society. They were not dismissed 
for that rea.son, however, "but for insolence Bnd 
in8ubordina.tion towards the manager, to whom they 
attempted to dictate terms (27,3;13-4, 27,341).·7). 
Olarke was also in the habit of doing the business of 
the society in tbe company's time (27,355). Before 
the organisers from England came among them the 
men were quite contented, and on excellent terms 
with their officen, and many of them remained so, 
since only about 250 joined in the strike, and these 
were the worst of the staff. They hoped to be sup
ported by the Amalgamated Society, but when they 
found that no strike pay was forthcoming tbey tried 
to get back into the service. The directors refused 
to accept them, and there were then numerous 
applications by outsiders· for employment, to the 
extent of two applicants for each vacancy. 

The directors thns obtained a staff of excellent Borvants 
in the place of the strikers, and it was commonly 
thought tbat the service was much improved. The 
few bs.d. character. who got in at first were Boon found 
out and dismi8sed. Most of the sinister rumOUrA 
oirculated by the suciety about the new hands were 
unfounded and slanderous. In Mr. Foreman's letter 
to the chairman in September 1890, banded in by 
himself, certain cases were stated in which men who 
had committ.ed serious offences bad been engaged by 
the company on. that. occasion, bnt the witnesd had 
not; heard of these cases otherw ise, and did noti 
believe in their t:xisknce. .No man was taken on 
.without inquiry 88 to his character. The witness 
could not say whether the men referred to were still 
in t\>e <ernce (27,32.Hl2). 
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The Board ot Trade retol'DB w.;,ultl 8ufficiently refute (3.) QUf'fi. 

the llitatement that there had been more accidelltH on ~on.26.!l2. 
the Wickiow line than on IlOY (.thcl" in Ireland einee on~hd8tmY 
the introductiun of the new ruen. Accidttllts have Wi('klo.
bean very few and trifling. and not one oC them has RaiIW&¥. 
been traced to the employment of the Dew hands 
(27,332-3). 

Picketing went on during the strike. and tbe loyal men 
WE're terrori8ed. Tho police ns~·d meaus tc? preecrve 
tbe publio peace, but were not 1n any way mfluenced 
bv the company's officials, 88 Mr Foremnn stated. 
The pickets used to assemble in groups of Id .... or ten, 

(t.) QUeI
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opposite the entrance of the railwa.y station, in a "ery 
tbreatening way, and men oompla.ined to the oom· 
pany in many cases that they were afraid· to come 
and look for .mploym.nt, or that th.y had boen 
assaulted. One man, who was not a new hand, had 
t<> ask for 8rot.etion on his way hom. (27,334, 
27,343-4). nly ODe or two of the strikers were 
r •. engag.d (27,356-7). The oompany h .. v. now a 
perfeotly orderly a.nd well·train.d staff, a.nd the 
relations between men and officials are exoellent. 
Not a single ~ngine driver or fireman joined in the 
strike. and many guards, ticket collectors, and 
porters "pressed great r.gret for t..king any part 
lD the movement, and deola.red that they would not 
have done BO, but that th.y were afraid of th.ir 
comrades (27,33', 27,359). 

'rhe obj.otion of the oompau;r to their m.n being 
offioials of a tra.d. union applies only to the Amalga. 
mated Society ·of Railway Servanta. They h ...... ha.d 
no experience of interferenoe by other unions. The 
right of working men to oombine for their own 
protection is undeniable, but the rormat-ion of a 
sooiety among· them for the profit of the orga.nisers, 

who then prooeed to dictate t<> a railway company 
the t.rms on which tb.y shall .mploy th.ir servants, 
is a different matter. It is quite a mistake, accord. 
ia~ to the witness's experience, to suppose that there 
itl flo natural antipathy betvreen railway servants and 
the mana~ement of' the line, and that the direotors 
a.rtd supcnor offioers are always trying to defraud and 
oppreRs their servants. E~ery servant of a company 
has free aooess to the officials and direotors, ~na 
every cor.sideration as to his complaints and griev. 
ances. If fI meddlesome outsiders" do not interfere, 
things work v.ry harmoniously (27,334-7). Th. 
witn.ss denied altogsther that the officers of the 
Amalgamated Socioty did not practically diotat. to 
the men (27,333). 

The company's servantS do not enter into a written 
engagement with the company, exoept by signing a 
oopy of tbe rules. Th. wItness did not think there 
was any mI. that tbe men should take no employ. 
ment outside the company's service., but he would 
object to their doing BO, l.st they should be unfit 
for work through having insufficient rest (27,338-42, 
27,350-5) . 

Torma 01 
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.\PPRlfDIX. .APPENDIX. APPBlfDlL 

T~~id~".::~!·Zk::sb~}~~~~t!O S~I~:t (l'o':Jit~~~s ~~ t~: 
House oC Coni mons on Railway Servants (Hours of 
Labour) appointed in the seBsion of 1891. with the 
Rigbt Honourable Sir Micbael Hioks.B.ecb, Sart., 
M.P., &8 chairman, so far as tha.t evidence related to 
matters includ.d in the terms of the Royal Warrant 
appointing the Commission. 

A summary of that precil-, together with the substance 
of the Appendices to the Report of the S.leet Com. 
mittee is giveu hero under the following heads :-

(i.) Hours of labour. 
(ii.) System and amount of pay. 
(iii.) General oonditions of labour. 
(iv.) Pl'evention of strikes. 
(v) Intervention of the State. 

Referenoes to thA numbcrs of questiolls are contained . 
in the pr~cis, which is given as an Appendix to 
Vol. iii. of the Minut.. of Evideno. tak.n befnre 
Group B. 

nOUN 01 I. The hours of labour, as oonstituting a grievance 
!i~::~~~\trat whioh hRa lell or may lead to strikes or lock-onts. 
~r'~::"" • (a.) With r.gard to the Bteff at fi".d posts of duty. Iu 
t'ij{nDJman. this department of railway labour, it is only s:ignal. 

mon who 81'e inoluded in the Hours Returns to the 
BOo.1'(l of Tmdc, nnd the greater number of oompl,tints 
of cxocssi-rc hours refer to this class. It does not 
nppe-o.r that muoh overtime is worked by Bignalmen, 
thouRh snoh cases may oocur through exceptional 
circumstances, but it is maintainod that in mR-ny 
casea the re~ular hours exoeed what is reasono.bl~ 

::~,~~c~jr~h~ ~~r~~~t:!~eT~er:ti:.inh::!~'~~: 
pN)uliar diffioulty in defining what bonstitutea a fail' 
day'. work in any given instanoo, and there is no 
"mplo,Yment t<> whioh a uniform sta.ndard wonld he 
mOI'e utappHcn.ble. On most railways thE"re are three 
clsssE'8 of ligDal buxes, on ahift.a of 8. 10, IUld 12 
hours respectively. Th. amoullt of work required in 
f'aob. vo.ril'a to suob a l'f'markable extent, that. wbile 
in many boxes it is literally incessant, and 8 hours' 
work is a hea~ and even e-z'O~ssive strain, there are 
otbt'ra at wa~'Rlde stations with an in('lonsiderable 
traffic, "here~2 hours' dnty represents. fOr the moot 
part, mere at udance. No general rule tam supply 
an indioatiou .. the exact ciroumstanot"tl. and it is 
n ....... ry. tb ..... that the hours .honld be fixed 
by considering -h case on its mf.'rita. It. is I5tated 
that this question receives Lbe continuous attention of 
the railwa.y oompanies, and tbat. the 8urna' b'lXf.'a are 
re .. olassified from time to time, aooonhng to the in .. 
orease in troftio; but from the flWlt that in eom.e C888B 
representations from. the .tall' ha.... been necessary 
befl)f'8 n. reduotiou or boors was mad~ and tbat un .. 
l-edressed grieVlWOl'8 are BtiU811id to u.is~ it. would 
.ppeal'tbat. the process of re .. classification dfM:"8 DO", 
always k<op pd" with tho ..... uirem.nts. Several 
"itn ..... h .... ,>xpreest'd tho general opinio .. ~ •• all 

l' 7lU9f'.. 

important, or even all main -line signal boxes, should 
be on an R hours' shift, a .. tate of things whioh is 
rar from being the case, while,on some lines the eight
hour bOJ:es are greatly in the minority. It is com. 
monly agreed that 12 hours should be tbe maximum 
length of a .hift, and tbi. limit is •• Idom exceeded, 
except in cases where the men prefer to divide the 
work, so that tho day Bhift ia 10 or 11 hours, and the 
night shift 13 or l' bours, ... on the Midland and 

.. Cambrian Railways, or where, 88 in Some oases on 
the North-.... t.rn Railway, th.y .ffect the weekly 
.xcba.nge of 12·houl' shift., by giving one ma.n 4.>. 
hOUTS work, with short intervals of rest. In the 
opinion oi" several ,ritnesSeB the desire of the com. 
parnes to oonsider tbe wishes of their staff is in snoh 
mstances oarried to an unjuati6able extreme. Sunday 
work is very: usual with signalmen, but on some lines 
it i. r.duced ... far ... possibl. by employing !'elief 
men, and by switching out a number of signal bOIes. 
Overtime, apa.rt from Sunday work, occurs sometimes 
from unforeseen emergencies, suoh as a. sudden 
necessity for relief which cannot be immediately 
supplied. It is evident from Buch cases that, even 
under the compa.t'9.tively simple conditions of thia 
dt:lpartment, it is impossible, as several witnessE"s have 
pOInted out. to apply to railway labour, which is neoee-_ 
Barily continuous, the rigid limita.tion of hours whioh 
is possible in a fa.ctory. It is also evident, from recent 
improTements on certain lines, that the question of. 
the reduction of regular hours and of provision for 
emM'~ncies is, in the case of signalmen. mainly a 
question of addition to the staff. 

The BBome ol88Bifioation of hours e:s:ist.a in the case of' Ihun .... 
shunters as of signalmen, but the 8 hours' sYBtem 
is very much less general. It is adopted in some 
goods :rards. but the d.mand of the Amalgamated 
Sooiety of Rsil .. ay S.rvants on behalf of the men 
is that it should be adopted in aU busy yard •• where 
the work is oontinuous. It appears from the evidence 
that shills of' l~ hours--are very oommOD. even where 
!~k:rk is heavy. and that overtimet. frequently 

Th. hours of goods and pasa.ngsr portera are usually PorIon. 
12 a day. but it appears from the .vid.nce thst this 
limit is frequently exceeded. There are insta.nce. in 
whioh snob exoesa is systematio. but in which it has 
not been n\aintained. except: by those who insisi on 
• general 10 hours' day. th., these are inSta.nceB of 
overwork. Such cues exist at small stations where 
the work is light and intermittent, and th~ hours 
could nnly he reduoed by diminishing the aervice of 
trains, or by putting on additional men for whom 
th~re would be insufficient occupation. .A. more real 
cause or overwork is oooasional preas of traffio a\ 
busy slatiooa. and also the practice on BOme lin ... of 
employing port.t>rs aa estra guards or signalme .. after 
the.. regular hours. While i' iB pointed out thM 
su~ employm.n' is •. s~P to promotion .... d • 000. 
veme .. ' m.lhod or Vr.iniIlg portera in the work pC 
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higher grades, there is no doubt that it involves 
excessive hoUTs of work, and it is. therefore, Img
gested by one witness that the honr8 of porters should 
be included in the retarns to the Board of Trade. 

With regard to piatelayers,' it appears from the 
evidence t~&t they are liable, i!l cases of emergen.cy. 
to be reoUIred to work exceSSlVe hours, particularly 
when employed in fog signalling. In cases of sudden 
and p,rolonged. fog. i~ frequently happens that the 
staff ]8 found insufficient, or that relief men cannot 
be brought to·the spot at the time they .... e required. 
The manager of the London and North .. we3tern 
Railway. which.has a staff of neady 4.000 trained 
fog men, admitted that additional provision for 
emergencies was ,required. and that other grades 
!~:':.~~k:elayer. might witli advantage be trained to 

(b.) With regard to the running staff:- . 
(1.) PIlSsenge(. 
(2.) Goods. 

(l.) Driv~rs •. firemen. and guards of passenger train!!'. 
The rE'!gnlatlOn of the hours of the running staff is 

a.ttended with peculiar and ohdous difficnlties. and 
the evidence shows that in this depa.rtment there is 
often a very hlol'ge amount of work in excess of the 
standar~ of 12 hours a day, which. according to most 
of the Wltnesses. should be the maximum in all cases. 
It is admitted. however. by all the witnesses, that a 
certain .amount of ?vertime is unavoidable. Railway 
traffic 1S alwo.ys liable to be delayed by accidents or 
by stress of weather. nnd a single obstruction in the 
",,:orking of the lin~ affects the whole system. The 
'ddficnlty of adberlllg to the hooktd time is 1"'8s 
-serions with passenger than with goods traffic. on 
account of the precedence gin>n to the former; but 
the di~cnIty of adjusting the booked time in accor .. 
dance with any given standard of a fair day's work 
is much grC'8tter in the case of passenger traffic, on 
account of the variety in the nature of the. work 
E.xpress drivers are selUom booked o~ duty more tha~ 
nme or 10 hours a day, of which the rnnninO' time is 
probably five or 'six hours. but t.he phy~cal and 
mental strain ma.kes this a harder day's work than 
tha.t or rnnnjng slow trains on short journeys for 12 
and 13 hours. Again. in many cases when the booked 
time au duty reaches 12 or perhaps 14 hours it 
inrludes an interval, often of four or fire ho~rs, 
between the outward and return journey. and it is 
very strongly represented vy locomotive men that to 
shorten their hours l>y omitting this interval would 
be to depri ve them of necessary I'est, 3nd tba t to book 
1hem off at the pudof the single journcy would oblige 
them to lodge away from home. It appears there .. 
fore. that a uniform standard would operate very 
unequally <> but at the same time there is a consider .. 
-abl~ amo,?nt of evidence to show that passenger 
c.ngme drIvers and gnards, .especialJy the lat.ter. are 
hable to be o\"erworked, owmg to the system which 
pre\"ails on some railways of arranging the wOl'k in 
"links," which give each man in tum stretch!'s of 
wo~k of 13 or 14 hours, ~ltornatcly wiLh shorter days. 
It IS ,"cry ~c~cral!y deSired by the mE'U thomsell"es. 
Rnd the pnnClple IS Iwvocated by varions witnesses. 
that cnch day shoold stand b'y itself. and that no one 
dny's work shou!d be eXCes.<.:IVe. On many railwDoya 
where this system is adopted for enRine drit'crs and 
firemen, the honra of guards 8' e calcnlated by the 
week. so as to allow for long o-nd short· days, and 
though on- long days the' \york is not continuons, 
much douLt has been thrown on the value of intervals 
of about an hour or two each. oCllupied to Some extent 
by various dutics in the station. 

(2-l..~~ers. firemen. and guards of goods and mineral 

It is undoubtedly this class of railway servants that 
havt the most cause to complain of overwork. It 
appears from the evidence that it is Tery usual for 
goods and mineral trains to be booked out 12 hoors a 
day, and that owing to cireomstanC£I'B beyond the 
control of tbe men working t~e trafli .. tbe hooked 
time is freqnentlyexceeded. Thus, in a Tery large + 

number of instances, tbe houn of the staff have 
reached periods. ranging from 14 to 18 hours with 
exceptional but still rather numerOQS <'ASeH of even 
longer stretches of work. WitnesBe8 repl"f's8nting 
t~e railway comp~ica admit ahD~t without excep_ 
tion that an und881rable state of tblDga has existed m 
the past, but it Brpearst both from the evidence and 
from the Board 0 Trade Return .. that considerable 

improvements have been made in the last few years, 
since the Hours R.eturns have been called ror and tho 
SUbject hflaS been brougLt onder public notice. 

The. difficulties nE'<ccssarily e.ttending tbe regulation of 
!allw3,y working within certain iimitB of tim!>. apply 
111 80:1 mCI'cased degree to goods and mincral traffic. 
under exceptional conditions of weather, such M 
continno1JS fog, it may be ·barely possiltle to 'llVork 
the passenger traffic, while the goods traffic. which 
gives way to it, is thrown entirely ont of gror. 'l'he 
system of relief which now exists to some extent ('0 

ail railwayR, plI'tially meefj,q the case, bot is ohviously 
useless in such an instance as that rnentionetl hv the 
manager ur the London and North. Western Railway, 
when to carry out the system would ha .. e r~quired, 
during four days. an enormous additional staff, who 
would have no employment for the Tej;lt of the yea.r. 

_Apart from occasional aud unavoidable causes of 
o'f'ertime, there are special difficulties in t.he working 
of goods BIld mineral traffic. 'l'he extent of these 
difficulties, and the degree of provision for meeting 
them, appear to vary extremely on different railways. 
The irregularity of mineral traffic is alJeged as a caUse 
of excessive boors on the North British and Cale
donian and North-Eastern Railways, but one witncss 

. states that the fluctnat!ons are not 1:10 irregular as to 
be incalculable, and it appears. from the experienco 
of other railways, that a grp.at deal can be done to 

(facilitate the working of traffic and prO\'ide against 
suddeh congestion, by additions to siding and shunt
iug accommodation. These improvements. of COQrst', 
rcquire time, and in fact. in we case of the Lancashire 
and Yorkshire Railway, which shows a Tery high 
record of honr:'!, it is stated that. notwithstanding au 

I" expenditure of 12.000.000l. OJ! reJieflines in 10 yeara. 
it hos been found impossible to keep pace with ... he 
increase of traffic. Where it i~ impo·"sihle. :'IS in this 
instance. to avoid detention, the alt('rnatl'fe which 
some railway companies have adopted is the revision 
of the whole working. so as to rerluce the length of 
the journeys. This method, together with the relief 
system, has elicited a protest from a number of loco
motive men, whQ object that they are prevented from 
reaching home at night. This expression of opinion 
does not prove that sborter bours are not desired. but 
that the system of single journeys is (lisliked. The 
desire of the men to be Faid for overtime at an 
adTaDced rate. is another consideration whioh appeara 
to have confus~ the question. The position of the 
majority of railway men, HS represented :'y the wit
nesses, is perfectly clear, They regard 10 hours as a 
fair day~s work under al"crage conditions, bat are 
willing t"l work 12 hours in cas'_'8 of emergency, or 

1; in order to reach borne. 1.'bey wish for extra. pay
ment for such ove-l·time, but in most cases object to 
excessive hours apart from the qu;,stion of wagetl. 

The evidence with regard to individual railways on 
the fl.uhjelt of hours of labour. may be summarised 
asfollows:--

'Vit.h regard to tho Caledonian nnd North Driti!olh 
Railways. it was stak>d that the t'mploycs of the 
Scotch railway companies had for YCUrA past been 
making overtures to the companies to ba'f'c tht'ir 
hours refluced, and that Lhe conceSflions in this 
dirCl'tioli had been Tcry slight. Thore is more canse 
of complaint. with regard to hours on linea in the 
south of ::il'oliland tbun in the north. tind the cUis! 
of men mONt liable to overwork are the dri¥ors, 
firemen, and guaras of goods and mineral trair.fI. 
'l'he minera11raffic is T'eces88J"ily iTT(>gular, especially 
in the di~tricts of Motbenrell. Bothwell, and Hamil
ton, which are peculiarly atfeckd by fluctuations in 
the iron and eoal trade. In 1890. especially in 
September, Ootober, IUld No\'ember. the hours in 
Sootiand wero longer than for solne years before. but 
~ince the settlemeDi; of the strike there has been a 
tendency to shorten 1iheDl. 

A number or inslances were giv('n of long hoors worked 
on the Caledonian Ba.ilway, chieHy daring the period 
immediately before and immedi.r.tely after the strike. 
The instances are stated to be aTcMlge. Bnd not 
exceptional C',ascs. and refer mo~t ly to men working 
goods and milleral trains. l.'hey show we(>ks of work 
generally exceeding 70 honTA. frequeutly (licr 80. Bnd 
sometimes over 90. The Wlnsl working 1I"f'ck is five 
days, and these aggregates were nached by working 
one or two ,ery long days of 14 to 16 hours or more. 
Individual instances were given of stretch~8 of work 
exoeediDa 20 hours, and it wa3 ,tatt-d Lhat such C'&'It'II 
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b:fo~r~~use::k:n miueral ,ttrBoi~; from Motberwol1 

The men on pSBBellger tra.ins work from 11 to 140 hours 
a day. though booked not to exe<ed 12 hours. Tbe 
feeling of the men in the traffio depo.rtment is that 
10 hours should be the ordin&ry ma.ximum working 
day. and that in the exceptional co.ses whi.ch must 
necessarilv occur overthpe should be paid extra, but 
that ovm'time is nndesirable whether paid for or not. 
They pref.r working 10 hours .. doy. for six days .. 
woek to working 12 hours a. day for five. da,ys, and 
th.y wish that .... h dor should stand by its.lf. Th. 

.] 0 h011l's' limit could In some cases be secured hy 
dividing the journ(\ys. T.he ma.rimum day's work 
for tdgnalmcn ought, as a rule, tao be 10 .bou~B) nnd 
eigbt how's in busy cabins. 

The gen.ral manager of the Caledoniau Railway 
..umlttrd the suLstantial """nr"'r of these state. 
ments. but pointed out that the 'Dstances of long 
bours were llot average but exceptio;~a.l cases, da.ting 
from the periud immediately before aud after tbe 
strike, when the traffic W&B" di.sor~nised, Some of. 
t,bem can also be traced to special oil'cumstn.ncesJ 

The Caledonian Company have been endea.vouring for 
. some time past to reduce Lheir houra, and Bince 1888 

"nd 1889 tbey bave made a great reductioD in tbe 
more exoessive· hourIS, sllch 8S· tbose .over· 17 J by 
Pl1tting on more engines Ilnd more men, though at 
the 8Rm~ time the number of instances of hours 
between 12 and 14 has Bligb.ly inore ... ed. It is 
pOBFlible to make considera.ble improvements in 
railway working' ill a. short time by expenditure and 
good management. "lthe company ha.ve now revised 
their working time tn.bl~· with the view of .adopting 
as far &8 pCl8Sible a system of bookiog goods and 
mineral tra;n~ on f'o 10 hours' day inst2ud of 11 or 12 
houl's 8S heretofore. They ao not undertake to k€ep 
BtricUy to 10 hou,.s. but they approximate to that 
btandard 8ft nea.rJy as possible. The hours gf mineral 
bro.kesmen are more irregular thaD. those of goois 
brakcsmen. owing' to the fluctuating character of the 
traffic, but 0. systC'm of relief is noW in operatbn, 
aHd the minimum interval of req~ befol'e resuming 
duty bas been extended froJ( eight to nine 
houl'8, Goods brakeflmen work ~riplJ To.ry.ing from 
ehrht to 10 hours, with &, few e.s:ceptions, and they 
make very Httle overtime, 

Passenger guards are sometimes booked out long hOUl'S, . 

but bave considerable inlervals in the middle of the 
day. 

The hours of engine drivers and firemen are 72 a week, 
and ahort and long daya are worked in turn. Very 
fairly good time is kept in summer, but in winoor 
I·he BnOrt days and bad wcather make it difficult. 
No signa.lmau is employed over h1 hoon, and the 
numbflr of eight·bour boxes haa reoently been D;1ore 
than doubled. 

On the North British Railway. shortly before aud aner 
the strike, th~re were numeroUIJ instanr.es cl" good8 
engine drivers and firemen working over 90 hours a 
w(mk, inoluding st]'('tches of work of 17 and 18 hours, 
nnd in February 1891, immediately after the con .. 
closion of the strike, there were instances of drivers 
Ilnd firem~n working an avemge of 17 hours a day 
for 21 days. an average of 20 hours a day for five 
days, and an 8Vi.·r&'t& of 18 hours a day for 10 days. 
and in,tanc8S of individual days or 16. 18, and even 24. 
hours' work. A. more valuable atatement, a.s showing 
the regular hours work.d. w .. haudPd in. ginng the 
whale of the hours worked by a North British engine 
driTer in til. years 1889 and 1890. With few in. 
stanccs of vary cXCC'fI;sive honrs. the aVA~ da.yts 
work in 1889 "1I'tt.8 13 hours 40 minutes. and m 1890, 

~~o:er:~:n!J:,~\~hh::cA=~:h~rtt;or~Y~~ 
enginG driver stated, that the avcrage hours of 
engine- drivers and fin'm~'n on the Western and 
Monkland section of tho Nort.h British Railway were 
about 13l in summ~r and 146 in wioter. and that ill 
wint~r it is impnssible to keep "to tl'.e booked time-s 
throu!(h ccngo .. tion of tMlffic, and the dark w ... ther. 
'l'ho mon in this district wish fo!' a ahorter day, and 
ohjt"Ot to 'Working 12 hours a day at wbateTefo rate 
of payment. EI\<h day sbould stood by ieeelf. if the 
p1'\.l6e.ut BjStt--m of loug and irregular hours is to be 
amonded. A signalman on the North Briti.h Rail. 
_y stated th.~ eight-hour box", ,n",,, greatly in the 
millority, and. th.~. 'h~ usual shif\ ""'" 12 houn, bu' 
IOm.times more, &lid thd the .VaiD or .. sigruUm.'W'. 

. work""" very greM.' . 

Witnesses repr •• entingthe North British Compa,{y do' APPBN1J\x. 
not dispute the general accuracy of these statements, -
but. explaiul the long hours worked before and after 
the strike by the ract that before the Btrike tbe men 
were not attending. to their 'Work. a.nd after the 
strike the tra.ffic. was for· some ti~e completely 
disorganised. 

The opening cI the Forth Bridge in 1890 also caused a 
great inoreas.e of traffic, for whioh the directors had 
not adequately prc~ided. There has been a grea~ 
improvement in hours -of labour since the strike, but 
jt is peouliary difficult itl the case of mineral traJlio 
to brmg the hours on noll occasions within reasonable 
limits,. especially in Srotland, because of the frequent 
diversion of t.raffic .from one shipment port to 
another. , 

The booked time of mineral trains is mfficient to allow 
for proba.ble detention, but not for unforeseen occur .. 
relloes. 

';rhe hours of gOQds and mineral guards are ,now 
"eckoned by the week instead of the fortnight. and 
overtime begins arter 72 hours, 

.Tbe hours of engine drivers and firemen are somewhat 
longer, on account .of the time they are on 'duty 
pefore starting and after arrival. but there are often 
.m~a18 of,rest, aJ?~ Bome of the 1l:rain·s are .being 
re-timed . WIth a VIew to further improvement. 
Evidenoo was produced to show that the system < f 
long hours with two day. a' week off duty wn. 
preferred to regular hourg of 10 IL day, Four engine 
drivers, working a. link on the former system. ex .. 
Ipressed I.hemaulves satisfied with their hours, which 
were about 53 in a. week of four or five days, 

About 37 signa.! boxes are on &D .ight.hour sblf.. In 
some of these, on a 12·hours' shift, the work is very 
light. SignalmE:lll incur Q.vertime in changing from 
Dight to day duty every week, and also in the casei ot' 
siu~le .. shifted I.oxes on unimportant branch lines. 
It IS popsible to reduce overtIme by switching out 
signal boxes, 'l'here has been no complaint from 
signalme-u on the North British linea. 

On the Glasgow and South·Western Railway an in. 
st.a.nce is git'en of Eli passenger train on which the 
men's regular day's work is 15 hours of continuous 
duty. and oth~r instances of 14t hours a day. and of 
78 hours 46 mmutes a. week. On individual orcasions 
~~:'s :~':e~tanoes of 17 hours a doy. and of 831 

The Gl;'. 
.. wand 
South. 
western 
Bail_. 

On the Ayrshire and Wigtownshir. Railway, in March The!.$r, 
1891, the enginemen of a mixed train worked 691 t~a::. 
honrs in five days. skin Rail-

With regard to the Cambrian ltailway. it was stated -. 
t~at ex~sive ,houra ,are habitua.lly worked on that· ~~brbm 
line. OWlDg to ll~snJliClency of staff. In proof .. f this, Bail_, 
severa.l o.ffidaVlts by sbunters and signalmen at 
Oswestry 'WeTe produced, stating that their regular 
hours were 72 or 80 a week. and had oftsoinuluded 
continuous stretcbes of 36 and sometimes 40 hours. 
Overtime is not now habitual to the same exten~ 
beca .... additional relief meu have heen put on, It 
..... stated that a signalman had once worked 51 
hours at a stretch. 8everal engine drivers and fire-
men stated. tha.1i their hourS were long, and that the 
Btoodard day's work ...... 16 hours for four days a 
week, but that they were S&tisaed. An ex.porter au 
the Cambrian line .tat.,d that his regular hours were 
1.2 a day. bu~ that he had work.d a !P"'at deal of over. 
ttme as ass .. tsn~ good. guard, owmg to the inBnJIi. 
ciency of the company's staff. and had complained of 
it without eHoot. It was Btatild that a ~oods engine 
driver from Oswestry worked 77 hours 10 a week in 
Fehruary 1891, including one stretch of work or 20 
hours 20 minutes. 

On the par' of the Cambrian Company the general 
statement WaH made ihat their Btaff';'" Dot inade
quate. bu' w&$larger in proportion to their mileage 
lhau. that ohome o'ber companies. B<>COrding to the 
Board of Trade ReturD of 1~. The company have 
~ever had any memorial from their men complain. 
mg ~f the J:tours. of labour, and the exoessive hours 
meDlloneci lD. enden08 Were pat. • stop 1;0 as BOOn as 
the;roame.1o the mana.ger'.lmowledge. and he then 
... 1186ed h,maelf that no other .... of tho kind existed 
The men are to blame if they do not report Buch .....,; 
and apply for relief. b is no' '"'" that complaints 
~.V8 .... 0 m~e ao~ have nol; received. _sian, 

W Ilk regard to mdmdual ...... it ...... explained tha' 
tho case or the .,gu~ who worked 51 hourR at a 
1We~ ..... excepbonal. and due '" tile II1ldden ill 
n .... or the relief BiguaIman in. ame of epidemic' 
h is Vu thM • goods driver &om Oaweatry worked 

lUi 
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20 hours .. t .. stretch once in six weeks, but the 
manager was not aware that the system ~as disliked, 
and it is now disoontinued. The Cambrian Company 
aim at lDaking the week's work for engiDe driverH as 
nearly 80S pOBflible 60 hours. Long days are some .. 
times worked, but are followed. by short days. 

The present form of return to the Boa.rd of Trade com .. 
pels the responsible officers of the company to an&.lyse 
the duty much more carefulIy than they formerly did. 

With regard to the Gr ... t Western Railw .. v, it w .. s 
stated that the goods goards at Pdntypool Road and 
Stourbridge .T unction systematically work overtime, 
and instance'lltere gifen showing weekly work vary. 
ing from 70 to 90 hours in the winter of 1890-1. The 
hours worked by a goods g"""d .. t Go!>owen throngh. 
out the yen,r 1890 were stated, and showed an average 
of 12 honrs 18 minntes a day. A statement was 
handed in 01 tbe working of 35 goods goards at 
Neath, showing a.n average in most cases of 13 hours 
a day. Some of the main line passenger engine 
drivers from Stourbridg$ J upction work an average 
of Over 14 hours a day for five days a week, and the 
booked hlJurs of a number of passenger guards vary 
:trom 13 to 15 a rlay. It was stated that two relief 
signalmen at Didcot, who work between them the 
extra hours i-q. five signal boxes which a.re on two 10 
bours' shifts, complain that they are practically on 
duty 14 honrs a. day, as the four hours l intel'val in the 
middle of the day is not sufficient for r.st. They 
have made s£"'\"'eral fruitless applications for shorter 
hours. It was stated that a signalman at Landore 
frequently works 13, 14, and 16 hours .. nd upwards. 

On the part of the Great Western Company, it was 
... sta.ted, with regard to these ca.se!l, that those which 

occurred in the winter of 1890-91 were due to tho 
exceptionally severe wea.ther, causing unavoidable 
delays te trains, and increa.sed traffic through the 
closing of the canals. The honrs of the Gohowen 
goods guard ha.ve been reduced, and those of the 
goods guards at Neath were overstated. The hours 
of pa~sengel' engine dri'f'ers and firemen trom Stour
bridge Junction have been reduced. and it was stated 
further that 0.11 the booked times of passeuger engine 
drivE'rs, firemen, and guarJs gh-en in evidence in
cluded considerable intervnls of rest. The relief 
signalmen at Didcot have- sufficient rest in the middle 
of the day, and the long hours worked at Landore 
wore only on SatardA.Ys, and are no longer worked. 

ing long hours on an eme.r~ency to sleeping away ApPB"Dlx. 
from home. They do not WIsh for Sta.te interference 
with hoUTS, but place entire confidence in the 
I}ompany. 

With rega.rd to the Lancashire and Yorkshire Ra.ihvay. 
it wa.s sta.ted that the hours of guard~, engine drivers. 
and firemen _ are habitually excessive. Passenger 
gua.rds at Accrington work on a roster which gives 
each ma.n in turn spells of du~y extending to 14 huurs, 
and goods guards a.t Aecrington, working on.the tdp 
system, made an average of 14 hours a day on the 
totel ,<orking dsys in 1890. The trip sy.tem is 
objected to because it involves working extra. time 
without extra. pa.y. A statement was handod in of 
the hours worked by drivers and firemen and goods 
guards, showing averages in a month's work.ing of 
from 14 to 18 hours a dsy. The remedy suggested 
for e:xceBsive hours is revision of the time tables, and 
addition to the staff. Numerous instances were given 
of long hours worked in the winter 01 1890-91. when 
goods guards were very frequently on duty over 1:; 
hours a day. and engine drivers and firemen over 16 
hours, and sometimes as much B3 20 hoors, This was. 
however, a time of except.ional pressure. through the 
canals bein~ frozen, and extra tratlic thrown on Che 
railway. Other instances were given of guards at 
Wakefield and Bradford working stretches of duty 
varying from 23 to 28 bours, in May and Angost 
1890, 

It was stated that the goods shunters at Sowerby Bridge 
work alternately 72 and 84 hours a week, without any 
stated time fClr meals. An instance was given of a 
foreman porter working for three days with only 
seven hours' rest, as a. passenger guard, and it was 
sngltested that the hours offoremen porters employed 
... p .... enger goards ought to appear in the Board of 
l'rade Returns. 

On the part of the Lanc8o..lllbire and Yorkshire Company 
it Was stated that the above evidence was substantially 
correot, but that the facts were capable of some 
degree of explanation. The hours of passenger 
guard!! include inte-x:vo.ls. in some c~es of con8lderab~e 
lenO'th during whlch the guard IS absent from hiS 
train. ' Goods guards working on the trip system do 
1101i work habitual overtime. The hours of certa.in 
goods guards for the whole of 1890 averaged 12 hours 
80 day. The instances given of excessive hours worked 
in the winter of 1890-91 are accounted for by the ex· 
treme severity of the weather, the increase of traffic 
through the clo.ing cf caxmls, and by the prevalence 
of illness among the men. There is no regular pro-

The Lan('n 
I:Ihirel1.mll 
YorkRhire 
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It was stated in general that the Gr .. t Western Com· 
pany make e ... ery e!fort. to ,bring the hours of lahour 
within a reasonable limit, but there are circumstances 
beyond their control which prevent the application of 
a fixed limit, particularly with the running staff. . .... 
They endeavour to get rid of systematic overtime by 
appointing extl'a men, and their expenditllTe on in
creaaed aocommodation to meet the traffio is con· 
tinuous. 

vision for such contingencies, as th~y seldom occur. 
The Lancashire and Yorkshire line is at &11 t.imes very 
crowded so that the- least derangement causes 
numero~s delays, and there is a great deal of excur· 
sion and goods traffic, which fluctuates to lion es~ent 
which cannot alwa.ys be foreseen. But for t,he periods 
of congestion the men would work 'Y~ry h~tle over
time, a.nd to deal with these condltlODS Improved 
a.ccommodation is needed. The company have spent, 
12.000,0001. on relief lines in tbe last 10 ,ears, bnt the 
traffic inoreases far more rapidly than they are able 
to deal with it. The company's officials endeavour to 
arrange the h:>urs of locomotive men BO 8S not to 
exceed about 12 hoars a day, but it is impossible w 
do so in all oases on account of the natur~ of the traffic. 
A statement was handed io showing that the hours 
of certain engine drivers and firemen. whose time
sheet for January and Fehruary 1891 had been pre· 
viouslyhanded in were reduced in January 1892 to an 
average of 12~ ho~rs a day, 8S against 16. in January 
1891. The company have Dot received any memorioJ. 

The goods and mineral traffic is the mos~ difficult to 
r~gulate, bec&\l8e it has to give way to tho passenger 
traffio, but the compa.ny have for some tim& paqt been 
studying the working of goods trains wit};L a view to 
reducing hours, which ha.ve undoubtedly been ex· 
cessive. The alteration now being carried out will 
cause a ma.terial improvement, bnt it is necessarily a 
work of time, and re~llire8 considerab1e llrro.ngement. 
The standard week s work is 66 hours, and t.he 
booked times are the &'\me every day in the same 
week. Exceptional traffic caused by ra.oes, &c. is 
met by employing the extra staff, and also hy draft. 
ing men from one point to auother on the line. 
Owing to representations made bY,the goods g~rd~, 
their hoars have ·reoently been reduced, and It IS 
arranged ... far ... possible that they shall not exceed 12 
hours on anyone day. The houra of engine drivers 
and firemen are arranged em the same plan. and in 
caBe of unforeseen detention the men BrA invited to 
app},f for relief. Their chief desire iK to NaCh home 
at the end or their day'. work f if this ~an be dono 
within 13 haol'll. Memorials have been addressed to 
the locomotive superintendent, representing that the 
signa.tories were very well satisfied with tlie present 
sYlftem of working, and regarded a limit of 10 bOlll'll 
a. day a8 undesirable and unworkable. 

Three engine drivers on the Great Western Railway 
agreed in stating that tbe hours in the locomotive 
department are reo.sonable, and do not need any 
further redllctioD. The company endeavour to keep 
the hookings within 10 honrs .. day or 11 on goods 
trains, and the a.ctual runnings keep pretty well to 
the booked times. LOI·.omotive men approve of a 10 
hour.' day, but nct of .. fixed limit, and prefcpwork. 

• from their servants with speoial reference to hour~ or 
labour and nODC of the men who have been workmg 
long h~urs appear to have complained. '111e wish of 
the locomotive men is that 12 hours ehould he the 
ordinary madmum working day.. . 

A Rystem of relief for goods guards was lnfroduc",d 10 

1891 in order to prevent esoessive houri!. such o.e thoso 
whi(\h have occurred, and which 8~e admitted to .he 
indefensible. 'rhe efficiency of thl8 system of rehef 
WB8, howevtr, questioned by a witness. who handed 
in 8 statement giving details of the hours worked b, 
goods goards in January and February 1892. ThIS 
statement shows daily averages on a month's work· 
ing of 13 to 15, and eveD 16, houra. 

With regard to the Lcndon!,nd North.W.stel'~ Railway, ~ ~~' 
it; W88 stated that two signalmen at Gorsemon, near Wetlfa"l 
Swansea, work alternately 12 and 11 bottl·s. and have Bad .. , 
occ .... ion .. lIy exceeded 12 honrs, and that on February 
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18,h, 189], a platelayer worked "t fogging 17 hour. 
40 minutes, and another 16 hoars, and that. it fro
quently happened th.t platela,ers had to go rogging 
at night after being on duty all day. 

On the part of the London and Nprth.Western Company 
it was stated, with regard to the::;e cases. thali the 
work of the signalmen at GJrseinon was not excessh"e, 
and was comprised within 12 hours, and t.hat the case 
of the fogmen could not be identified. It is admitted 
that notwithstanding the elaborate' system of fog. 
signalling on t,he London and North-Western, fogmen 

• oocasionally work long hours in co.ses of sudden 

h~:;~e~t1~bo~r ";,': t~:tL~!do~e~~dlNo~!h~~:!: 
Railway, that it is not. po.rt of the compa.ny's policy 
to employ men for oxcoasive hours, and that at no 
time have their working arrangements been such as 
to cause hardship to the staff. Exce8.<U\·e hOl1rd hAve 
been worked with the comlen~ of 'he men, but tbel'e 
is verY little aystematic o\'ertime, Since tue agita
tion OIi the subjeot of hours began, the company have 
made a. complete investigation of the working of the 
men throughout Tihe system, wi th the result that u. 
considerable improvemellt was ma.de, and the Doard 
of Trade.Returns for 1890 show a great reduction in 
overtime since 1888. The standard houl's on the 
London and North-Western are 60 hour:il a week, 
with a maximum of 12 hours a day. The system of 
long and short days is considered undesirable. 'l'he 
staff at fixed posta of duty are not overworked. At; ° 
busy stat.ions there is a. second station master, or a 
deputy, and the hours of portera aro ,rithin 12 hours 
a day, with a ren.sonable aUowance for meal times. 
In outlying COUll try plaoes the houtS are nominally 
longer, but the work IS ligb.t ond intermittent. The 
h~urB of sbunte ... vary rrom 8 to 10 and 12 a day, 
With intervals for mcal~, The position of signalrnen 
has greJ!tly improyed of late years, Their hours are 
cal'efully regulated according to the amount of 'work, 
and mORt of them are off duty every other Sunday. 
The hours of po.ssonger guards are all brought withic 
something Jike 60 bours 0. week, and no guard works 
morc than 12 houTS a day, unless from exceptional 
causcS, The maximum boul's of drivers are 1:2' a. day 
hUti men working as much as 12 hours ha'\"'e 0. rest 
day iu the course of the week. Exprel:is dl'h"ers do 
not work l\8 muoh as uine hours a dav, and never 
more than four or five hours At a stretch. ~ 11here is ail 
extensh'e system of relief to pl'J;lvent men from work
ing long hour., and. if a man raUs to apply for relief 
ali th6 propel' time bt! is called to account. The 
principal cirooDlstanceli which cause Ion'" bours a1'8 
fogs and snowstorm~, and sudden inorcas~ of tra.ffic, 
and these condition" oannot be completely remedied. 
but the1'e are systematic methods of dealing wit.h 
them when they may be reaaonably expected, Bond the 
oompully Bre oonstantly f;pending money on additlonal 
acoommodation. 'llhel"8 is an organised syst.orn or 
fog~signalliu~, 80 t.hat l\S sonn as 8. fog corned on a 
traiD,ad man !8 toM off to e~ch signal,l\ud foHowed by 
a relIef mau if the- fog cont.lnues. but in extrome stress 
?f weather even the staff of nearly ',000 men may be 
madequato. 

Wit,h regard to'the Manohe.ter, Sheffield. and Lillooln. 
shire Railway. it was sto.tttd tha.t long hout'S are t're .. 
,quen~ly worked by locomotit"e men and guardt, 
espec1al1y on goods trains, and that Flame of the 
booked times 1\1'8 from 14 to 16 hoUl'8. the same men 
wOloking throughout·; bub it does not in all oases 
appea.r how oftiPn lhes~ turne of work fall to any 
individual mo.n~ A 8iguuJman at Wombwell stated 
that he "'orked 12 ~ou1'8 a day seven days a week, all 
th~ yea.r luund. H~ signal box controls four linea ot' 
nul and a l6\"el crossmg. and he ha'l asked the directo1'8 
ru put it on an eight hou ... • shift. 

Wi~h ""gaN to the Great Eastern Railway, a rew indio 
VidUAl (In,lole8 of long hours wer.J mentioned. It was 
at.awd tbat the aifZ1:lalmon at Cu3t.om House JUrl('tiOJI ' 
~idat Basin, ~d Sil~to~, frequent.ly wOI·ked ovor= 
t'm~ un the mghlsh,ft, t~ur hours then extending to 
~4 or 15; and U1nt the SIgnalmen at certain B.tations 
In Norfolk work 12 honrs .. day. and have only one 
day oft'in a ulont.h or 81X weeks. It Wc\9 stated t}.at; 
two wheel teppers at Wymondham work 10 and 1. 
bon1'8 a day in alternate .. Ehlke, and 24 bours at 
a sLretch when cbang!~lg ahifts on Sunday, a.o.d tila' 
passenger porters at W ymondham .. ork 13 hours a 
uny. Bud are Oil duty .\'ery alternate Sunday. An 
!"'~ """",Is _tman at Stmtford worked Sf, bou,~ 
In OlX d~ or an ,verago of 141 bours a day. 

On the part of tho Great Eastern Company it was stated 
tha.t the overtime referred to is no lon~er worked, 
and that the the mRoximum hours of wheel to.ppen at 
Wymondham ""e now 12 "day. Wymondham and 
the other stations mentioned are not very important, 
and t.he wor:t is light. The signalmen at these 
stations ba.ve So da.y off every fortnight., with an 
additional day evory m'lnth or 8ix weeks, 

It was pointed out tha.t while overwork is altogether 
uudesirable. overtime does not always mean overwork 
and fixed regular hours for all railway workers o.r~ 
out of the qnestion, owing to the varying nature of 
the ciroumstat.:.e~s, The enormous pt1&1ellgor traffic 
carried by the Great Eastern at workmen'H fareE!' 
yields so' su\aJl " m&l'gin of profit that the increased 
expense which would follow the adoption of a 10 
h,ours'limit ,to a working day, would make it impos
SIble to contmne the present accommodation. There 
have beE.'n reductions in the h01J.rs of labonr for years 
pn:st. bnt ('hiefly t<1ince returns have been ca.lied for 
~lth regard tw overt.ime, The ordinary maximum 
hours for enginemen aud guards a.re now 12 instead 
on4 a'day, &'ld mony of them object to the ch&ngo, 
beoause they are now frequently booked off before 
renching home, Several engine drivers expressed 
thpmsel,os strongly to tho same effect, and a memorial 
't'a~ handed in stating that the locomotive staifwere 
satisfied with the old arrangement. If the hours 
could be shortened by a different method it would be 
desirable. IlQllg hours which do not cause overwork 
occur in the workin~ of the small branoh lines, where 
the rnnning time is perhaps two or three hours out of 
13 or 14 hours on duty. 

Another"ase of the kind is the working of special exenr .. 
sion traffic, wben the time on duty includes a long 
inter~aI of oomplete leisure. The men wish to be 
appointed to these trains, and the excursions are an 
enormons advanta~e to the poorer population of 
London. but the profits are not large enough to 
en~ble tho company to reduoe the hours by providing 
rehef men. ' 

Table~ wer~ handed in showing some of the rosters of 
_engme c;Irlvers and guards. The average booked times 
shown lD theRe tables are 8 hours and 19 minutes for 
passenger drivers, 9 bours 11 minutes for goods 
drivers, 9 hours ::ld minutes for passenger guards, and 
9 bou~s 19 minutes for ma~n line °gooas guards, 
excludwg the a.ttendance reqmred before starting and 
arter arriving, which amounts to an hour or an hour 
and B half. The standard honrs of engine drivers 
and 6rem.n are 10 a day, caen day standing by iL.elf. 
those of ~ards are 66 houra to the week of six days: 
Tbe work 18 arr:J.nged on the link system, The hours 
of st!'tion :!Dssters B!ld porters are about 11 or 12 a 
day, mcludmg meal times, (>xcept a.t cuuntry stations, 
whel'G the hOnI'S are longer, but the work is light. 

or 538 'signal boxes on the Great Ed.stern line, 73 nora 
eight-hour boxes Dnd 119 are on shifts of under 12 
hoUFg. The men in eight-honr boxes have every third 
'lunday off, aud those in 12·hour boxes have •• ory 
other ~unda,.. The exchange of shifta in 12.hour 
'!>axes IS etreet-ed by spe('ial relief men. Shunters at 
~mportant places work eight houN a day, and at less 
Important places 12 hours a day, and in the latter 
case they havo inte"Vals for meals. 

Wi,h re2ard to the Nort~.Eastern Railway, it was stated 
that not many oOlnplamts had been received from the 
men on that line, but tbat long hotll'B were rather 
frequ~t on minero.l and goods trains. Instances 
were glveo of a dreman at Hull who worked from 12 
to 14i hoUls a da) for a fortnight in March 1891 
and of enghie drh'el'$ and fireman at Fyland8 Junctio~ 
Yibn work: 15 or 16 hours fotll' da,s "week. The 
regular work of .. mineral guard at Gateshead for 
Bome mouth. in 1891 Yaried from 73 to 90 houra a 
week, It was stated that the work in the locomotive 
department waa often divided unfairly among the 
~8D. b was stated that signalmen at Naburn 0cca
Sionally ""orke~ 13, 1~, and in one case 19 hours, 
through no' beLDg J:eheved at 1ihe proper time. It 
was also stated that the hours workOiI by signalmen 
at Blyth are alternately 72 houra a .... ek without 
Sunday work, and 8\l houra ... ith Snnday worlt. and 
~hat the h""~ ,,~ aJmos, equallyiong at "ther cabin 
JU the Bame districL 

On the part of the North·Eastern Company it waa 
."'~ that the bOIll"ll of \be Fyl .... ds JlUllltion 
englDemen and the GaliesbMd goods guards had 
been reduced, and that in the IM_ ...... excessive 
honrs ,..ere .. used bI \be nnsatiafacto'"1 __ of the 
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weather in the early part of 1891. The company's 
practice is to divide the work among the men as 
fa.irly 80S circumstances will permit. The case of the 
signalmen at Naburn wa.s exceptional. It is not 
always possible to send relief men at one precise 
moment. The other cases mentioned were overstated. 
The average week's work for all the cabins in the 
Blyth district is 67 hours on one shift and 71 hOUl'S on 
the other, inc1uding Sunday work. 

Documents were handed in containing a detailed aC
count of the •• hours movement" on the NorthNEastern 
Railway, from 1883 to 1891, with a history of the 
tlu.'eo.tened strike in 1890, which resulted in the New .. 
castle settlement .. 

It n,ppears that in 1883 Mr. Foreman, who was then in 
the service of the. company:, requested the directors 
to concede certain terms to their staff, including a 
10 hours' day, each day standing by itself, and pay· 
ment for overtime and Sunday work at time and a 
quarter, and a. mininum interval of eight hours' rest 
between any two- days' work. The directors replied 
that if the men in any department had a complaint 
to make, they should communicat.e with the head of 
that department, and that, as there was no similarity 
of circumstances in different depa.rtments, similarity 
of practice was not likely to be established. Shortly 
afterwards representatives of men met the heads of 
departments. and asked for the adoption of Mr. Fore
man's programme, but the company decided that 
nothing had been advanced to show that the proposed 
cbange. ought to be adopted, and pointed out that 
the demand was simply for advanced wages, and 
that the N orth·Eastern Company were already paying 
at least average rate:l'. A.lO hours'limit was imprac
ticable. but arrangements would be made to allow 
in all cases an interval of eight hours between two 
days' work. .A proposal for arbitrat:on was then 
maue by the men, and declined, and the matter 
dropped. In 1888 a programme very similar to the 
former one was drafted by the Darlmgton branch of' 
the Amalgamated Society of Railway Servants. It 
included, in nddltioll, demands for payment for 
Sunday work at time and a half, and for a week's 
pay to be guaranteed to all grades who have to 
devote their whole time:- to the service of the company, 
and for promot:on by seniority in all grades. The 
directors refused to grant these concessions, on the 
ground that they would involve an unjustifiable 
expenditure. and also refused to receive a. deputation. 
In October 1&89, aftcr further negotiations, a depu. 
tation was received at N eWCQ.stle, and in November 
two meetings with the general manager took place, 
and at the last meeting the men received the fina.l 
answer of the directors, to the effect that the pro
gramme as a whole could not be conceded, because 
it was 0. proposal to establish uniformity of conditions 
in relation to services quite dissimilar in character, 
but that the heads of depnrtments had be.n instructed 
to adopt any reasonable modifications in the arrange
ment of wages. In carrying out these instrnctions 
the locomotive superintendent held a meeting with 
a Dumber of his men. A conference ot' delegates at 
Darlington according1y passed a resolution disap
proving of negotiatiolls as to h':I1.1.rs or wages being 
cOJTied on by any member of the Amalgamated 
Society other tbnn the authorised representatiT"es. 
and a further rf'solution demanding an immediate 
interview with the directors to disr,uss the entire 
programme. 'Ihis interview was conceded in Jannary 
1890, when th(~ general manager explained the im
provements recently mnde, which were mainly these: 
the wages of locomotive men had beep advanced and 
extra pay for Sunday work conreded to all grades; 
tbe hoUTs of goods guards and shunters had been 
reduced from 66 to 60 hours a week, and the number 
of eight.-houl' signal boxes .bad been increased. At 
the same time the di:rectors reiterated thejr refusal 
to accept tbe terms of the programme 88 a whole. 
With tfiis' meeting the negotiations between the 
Darlington delegates tlnd the directors and officers 
of tha company terminated. , . 

In tbe beginning of 1890 the N orlh·Eastern men banded 
the ma.tter o",er to the general executive' of the 
Amalga.mated Socipty of Railway Servants, which 
hfld adopl:.ed in substance the Darlington Pl'ogl·&mme. 
The genc.r,\l secretnry of the society accordingly 
wrote to the N orth-ellstern directors, offering to 
resolt to arbitration on the proposal" already made 
for a readjustment of the workin~ hours and of the 
manner of calculating pa.yment. Tho directors replied 
tbat they adhered to their former d""ision. The 

society thon took a ballot on the question of a goneral 
strike to enforce.the demands of the men. Tbe result 
showed a majority against a strike, and six months 
later another ballot was taken. Iu this case there 
was a majority of over 2.000 in fa.vour of a strike, 
bat since 6,186 voting papers were not return~d at 
all, the ballot was regarded as B fcilnre. A question 
of pla.telayers' wages had been included in the ballot 
form, and n large number of plarelayers' votes were 
thus obtained, while in of.her grades the nnmber in 
favour of a strike was less than on the former occa~ 
sion. On the failure of the general movement, tbe 

. question was taken up in the Newcastle district 
- by tho Amalgamated Society, the General Railway 

Workers' Union. and the Tyneside and Natioua.l 
Labour Union. A statement of the demands of 
cert·ain grades of men, not inclnding engine drivers 
and firemen, was sent to the company, with a note 
signed by tbe secretaries of tho three soC'ieties. requir
ing an answer within thrce days. Tbe demands 
related cbiefly to the lengtb of the week'. work and 
to the rate of payment for overtime, night ~hifts, and 
Sunday work. A week of 60 hours was reqoested 
for signalmt:n and passenger guards and porters, and 
48 honrs for signalmen and shunters at busy stations. 
An advance oI wages was requested for cert&in 
grades. and a guaranteed week's pay for goods guards, 
and it was asked that men oC over four years' semce 
should at once recei",e the maximum wages. It was 
impossible to give a definite reply within the time 
specified, and therefore 2,000 men, cbiefly p1atel.yers, 
porters, and signalmen, sent in notices of their inten. 
tioD to leave the company's service. The directors 
then offered to meet a committee of the men MSOCiated 
with any advisen whom they might select, in order 
to discuss the questions which bad been raised. On 
December 20th the meeting took place, and the main 
points in the demand were practically conceded, 
except those of B guaranteed week's pay for goods. 
guards, and the adoption of the highest pcale of wages 
for men of over four yean' service. The honrs were 
not reduced except in the case of certain shunters and 
porters. The terms thus' agreed upon are known as 
the Newcastle settlement. It wa.s pOlllted out that 
the seetlement had bnt little reference to the question 
of hours, and that the agitation had not been con
ducted on that sOJgle issne, and that therefore the 
demands made did not amount to a clear exprC8.~iOIl 
of opinion as to hours. 
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Documents were. also handed in, incln.ling a summary ~oaJ'd nf 
of returns made from time to time to the Bt)arJ of Z= JW. 
Trade, showing the nnmber of men of each grade 
,employed by the North·Eastern Company, the nnmber 
of men who weTe on dnty more than 12 boars nn any 
one day daring the montb, and the nQmber of instances 
of duty exceeding 12 and 14 boors. The returns 
extend from 1886 to 1890 inciusi\"e, and. except in 
1887, the, refer to one month in the yeaT only. The 
figures show a mar·ked decrease in the hoor", of pas ... 
senger guards. The numher of p88senger guards on 
duty more than 12 hours was about 90 per cent. of 
tb., whole number employed in Joly 1886, :> per cent. 
in March l~eO, and 16 per cent. in December 1890, a 
month which comparee more fairly witb July, but 
was pecuHarly unfavourable in that year. The num .. 
ber of instances of work exceeding 14 hours shows 
a decr .... e from 713 in July 1886 to 4 in March-
1890, and 1(;9 in recemb~r 1890. The hours of 
gocds guards and of engine-dri \'ers and firemen do 
not tthow the same improvement. In their case 
there is a Blight inc'rease in the number of instances 
of work exceeding 12 hours, though a marked de.-
crease in the numb~ exceeding 14 ho1lJ'8, and the 
figures for Dfcember 1890 are largely in e3.CeSR of 
t.hose in any previous return. The hourS of signal-
m:>n show a considerable decrease, especially 88 to 
the number of instances of work exceeding 14 bours. 
which was 1,016 in Jnly 1886, and 88 io March 18~0. 
The summary included a statement of tbe number 
of da.ys· work performed respectively in Murch 1890 
by the men on duty 12 hoUTs or under. over 12 but 
under 14 hours. and over 14 bours. 

Tables were also handed ill sholling the average 
omount of train mileage to the bour in every in
stance of long' hours worked by the running sttlff in 
Deoember 1890. and the difference between the time 
paid for and the time actuolly occupied in running 
the trains. The purpose of tbis statement Wa! to 
ahow the slDall am(lont of effective service in tmin 
mileage obtained by the company in thebe cnse., and 
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at the same timo ~the large proportion of oTertime 
whioh is spent in mer&attendance, and involves no 
strain on the men. ~imi1n.rly in the case of s~gnnl
men, details were given of the time occupied during 
It. ·12- hours' shift in &otoni performance of work, 
~howing thl .. t in cel'tAin signal boxes f_hs time varied 
from 8i hours to a little Ol"er an hour. Returns were 
hallded in of fatal Jl.Ccidents which oocurred to the 
company' •• ervauts in the years 1888. 1889. and 1890. 
.howing the hour. worked on the day df the accident 
and for two day. before. The figure. do not .eem to 
establish any conolusion connecting long hours with 
personal risk .. 

It was .tated in general that the weather, the extent of 
train Kanica required by tho._publio, and. a.1ove aU. 
the fluotuations or traffio. particula.rly on the North
eastern Railway, made it impussible to work on a 
uniform plan of 10 hourg a,. day. 'l'he iron ore traffio 
of the N orih-Eastern Railway has ranged. within 
short periods, from nothing to 15,34.9 tons a week at 
l'yne Dock, and 8.000 tons a week at Sunderland. 

If the staff were sufficient to work the maximum 
amounb of traffic on 0. 10 hours' Bystem. it would 
follow that for many week. they would havo about 
half-pay. l'he unde.irable plan of employing casual 
labonr would be the only altel'Dati~... Tho men 
prefer the .existing plan of keeping a fair and 
adequate staff, so tha.t by working overtime when 
neressary the business "an be carried on an~ most of 
the mell earn regular wages. 'fhe company have 
spent &nd are spending large amounts of oapita.! to 
provide additional accommodation where there is 
difficulty ill working the tra.ffic. By this means. and 
by a l'e-arl'o.ngemOllt of the trains, the honrs are 
being conoiderably reduced. It would be difficult to 
introduce n. 10 hours' system ill the case of porters at 
smw) stations and signalmen in unimportftlut oabins. 
In some of the latter. where the shift. is 12 bours, the 
mon by their own arrangement are on duty 451 hours. 
,with throe intcrvaltl amounting to 141 bonrs. when 
ohanging Rhifts onoe a week. The North .. eastern· 
men in general witili to hal"e the opportunity of 
working overtime. and do not wish to be limited to 
60 hours n, week. with pay in proportion.. The com .. 
pauy have made changes for the purpose of reduoing 
the hours. and the men have petitioned for a return 
to the old system. SundRr work is reduced to a· 
minimum. In the locomotlve_ department it repre. 
senb only a tent.b part of a week~d"l's runnUlg. 
About 30 per cont. of tbe .ignalmen. an 20 per couto 
of the passenger porters. and most of the mineral o.nd 
goods guards, have nO Sunday work. 

Tho meu have free acoess to the manager or the super
intendent "'hen they have a.ny oomplaint. to .make, 
In the opinion of the directors they do not desire auy 
material modi6cation in tbeir hours of employment. 
and ,,·bile it is most desirable to seOure the working 
of the tTaffic ill the shortest possible time. this object 
cl\nnoil bo satisfactorily effected hylaying down any 
rigid rule aoc-ot'ding to a. prceonooivcd idea. It is 
{'ollgidcl'cn, therofore. that nO case can be made out 
for any pll\ll of iutorferenco between ~lUployers and 
omploy.d. 

A numbcr of en~iuo dl'h'era aud gun,rd& in the- service 
of t.\,o North_K ... tolrn Railway Company made .rute
ml'ntis with regnrd to their houn of ll .. bour. 'l'hey 
conourred in the opinion tha.t it would be impo&ible. 
e.p<,cilllIy in t.ho ease of the miueral traffi., to .... range 
t.hl' train a61'vioe as to give the drivers and gua.rds an 
aoouall0 bours' d"y. and added that the mojority of 
those employod in the North .. Easteru Rn.ilwaywished 
meroly that all time over 10 hours sbould be paid at 
au Ml'&I1cod rate. It is t'ODsidered that \0 bonrs is 
• fair dRy'1 work. bat tha.t 151 houTS can be worked 
without undue strain. Two mineral guards stated 
thnt their Avemgu weekly huurs for three months in 
1891 WeNl 7ll and (5. hours respectively. AI!QOds' 
guard mode a ....... ment of hiB ..... kly holll'll for the 
y ..... 189\1, which aveJ'6ll'ld 66 hours. An oxpre08 
GUgino driver mad. '" _respondillg .... tem.nt of his 
hou .... whi<'h .veragOO 69" week. aud he pointed out 
that if thoy were sbortened 80 &8 to give him i".affi
ment !'est. between the outward and _ the returu 
joarn&,. hia health would be illiurod aud he .. ould 
loBe. bid employml"nt. Another passenger engine 
driver .tIlted tbat hi. a""""S" ,"",kly ),oure in 1890 
were 66, and another. who was not an ~pf'883 drirer. 
stated that he worked l' houre • day six days ...... k. 
A p&SSOnger !!Uri ._d thM his annge -"Iy 
houra in 1890 ....... sst. Th_ wi_ declued 
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confidenoe in the oompa.ny's effi.cers was expressed 
and also satis~action with recent improvements. 

.A.nother' witness stated tha.~ 0. large numher of engintl 
drivers. firemen, and guards, were dissatisfied with 
their houl'S 'of la.bour, and wished for tho adoption 
of the Amalgamated Society"s national program~e, 
regarding it &s a demand for shorter hoars, n'Jt for 
higher wages., 

With regard to tbe Midland Railway, it wa. sruted that The Midlanl 
the booked times of the engine drivers a.nd gua.rds Boil"'l\f. 
frequently el:oeed 12 honrs, and when any delay 
.occurs tlte tim) worked ma.y be mlloh longor. An 
engine driver between Swansea. and Pontardawe 
works 15 hours every Monday, and the booked. time 
of driverswCilrking fromSwo.nsea. to Gla.is is 14lhours 
a day all the year round. It was also stated that 
passengers and goods guards are systemo.tioallyover-
worked, and that overtime is not allowed for when 
the booked time is in exOel" of 12 hours. It was main-
tained that in the case of passenger guards. the in .. 
tervals between the arrival and departure of trains 
are usuully too short and too fully occnpiel to be 
considered intervals of rest. Several insta.nces of the 
working of gua.rda were· given. Local passenger 
gua.rds stationed at Bradford, Sheffield, and Leicester, 
work in links, which give eaoh man in turn Hpells of 
duty amounting to 13t and 14 hours, and .ill: main 
line passenger guards from Birmingham work an 
I .. verage of o .. ·cr 12 hours a day. At Brecon th~ staff 
itl inadequate, and when one of the three guards ilJ 
Ul. or on ,leave, ~he other two wOl'k 15 hours a day. 
OLber instances were given of bo')ked time ranlling 
from 12 to 15 hours. It was stated th.t the working 
of a goods guard at Child'. Rill for tbe whole of 1890 
included 184 insto.noes of work over 12 hours, among 
which .were 3li instances of 14 hour's work, and 29 
instances of from 15 to 19 hOUTS' work; and state-
menta were banded in of tbeworking of goods gua.rds 
for oertain months in 1890 and 1891. showing II num_ 
ber of in.runce. of 15, 16. 17, and 18 honr.· work. It 
wa •• rut.ed that a good. goard at Child'. Hill in 
January 1891 worked 92 hours 50 minutes in six 
day.; th~t a goods' guard at Wellingborough on 
certain ocollBions worked 16 and 17 hours, ·and that 
at Ooalville, where the staff is inadeqnate, the regular 
hours of mineral guard. are 13, 14, and 15 a day. It 
wo.a stated that the signalmen a.t Keighley, when 
challging shifts, oome on duty after less than eigh1i 
hours' rest, and then work 12, 15, and 14l hours on 
three oonsecutive days, and that n. busy signal box at 
Newark i. on .. 12 hours' shift. Ou tlie p""t of'the 
Midland Company it was .rutod that the evid.nce 
with regard to the hours of engine drivers and 

f:s:~::1 ~u:.:::h:'l:o~~~~t~~~~ :d'::d.b::'~h~! 
other oas~, as thoso of local passenger guards, there 
aI'\! coDRiderahle intei'vuls of rest, and the long turns 
are hsl,nl'Od by aho,'" one.. It dODs not appear that 
tho men dislike the system of setting short days 
against long days, and the exigencio8 of the tJ.'aiu 
service will not admit of equal tel·ms being worked 
throughout. The rosters are averu.ged; a8 far 88 
possible. to a day of 12 hoor. gross, including 
attendn.n.oe before and after the ~ourn('y. 'l'he state. 
menta handed in as to the workmg of goods gauds 
were snbstantiaHy ("orreet, though the figures were 
sometimes over estimated and sometimes nuder 
C'Stimated. The caacs of long hours were mainly due 
to bad weat her and exceptiuual oircumstances. and 
tbe 88me explanation appile. to the .... e of tbe Child'. 
Hill good. !!Uard. .. ho worked 9'3 hours 50 minutes in 
.ix days. aud to that of the Wellingborough goods 
guard. The usual weekly average of the Ch,ld·. llill 
goods guards i. 73* bou .... and of the CoalviIle good. 
guards from ff1 to 70 houre. The s!.atement tht the 
Coalville Station is oonsiderably undermanned is 
inOOl"f"eC't. The hoon in the signal box at Keighley 
have now been eltered. and th.... at Newark ..... 
conoid.rod .......... able_ It w .... tated in general that 
the Midland Railway men have no standing grie,'&Jlce 
on the 8ubj..,t of hours, and if they bad they wonld 
make it knoWIL The tim_bl .. gen .... lIy .how an 
'''''''''!l8 of under 12 hours, and tbe booked time is 
not otten exceeded. """"pt with goods' and mineral 
trains. DOlle of which ..... booked out more than 
12 ho...... Exp ...... passenger drivere are on dnty 
from 10 to 19 ho .... a day. of which only five or six 
holll'll ...... spent iD nmning 1o'ains. 1$ is impossible 

.. 10 pre~t delaya to gooda and mineral traine 'from 
)( . 
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bad weather and other contingencies, but the men 
are enjoined to apply for relief when they are likely 
to be on duty excessive haul's. " The main remedy for 
long hours iH the widening of lines and increase of ' 
siding accommodation. and (In this the Midland Com
pany have spent a million and three-quarters in two 
years. Since the winter of 1890-91. when cases of 
long hours were tot) nuinerons, owing to the severity 
of the weather and the rapid growth of traffic, the 
directors have made further arrangements for large 
extensions of accommodation, and have added con
siderably to tbe staff of relief men, especially in the 
case of guards. If the number of guards were in
creased so as to be adequate to meet all contingencies, 
it would not be possible even in winter to find them 
full employment, and at other times there. would he a 
large surplus. Long speUs of work not unfrequently 
arise through illness occnrring without giving time to 
effect the necessary relief.. The men have hitherto 
cheerfully co-operated with tb,.e officers in meeting 
special difficulties, and no compla.int~ have been 
received from them. while the directors and officers 
have spared neither expense nor effort to overcome 
the numerous difficulties in working the traffic satis
factorily. They have a staff whose sole duty is to 
examine and revise the hours of the men. The eight 
hours' system for signalmen was introduoed in 1868, 
and the question of the hours of the staff receives 
constant attention. The hours of shunters have 
recently heen reduced from 72 to 60 a week, and the 
men appear to be perfectly satisfied. 

With regard to the North Staffordshire Railway, the 
Board of Trade Returns show that in the CMe of 
engine drivers the per~centage of instances of more 
than 12 hours' work in the day was 56 in March 1890, 
and 62'47 in Decemher 1890, and the per-centsge of 
instances of more than 13 hours' work was 34-92 in 
March 1890, and 47'08 in Decemher 1890. In the 
case of goods guards, the per.centage of instances of 
more -than 12 hours' work was 41'5' in March 1890_ 

f:a~a:~: ~~ ~~~:~t:-n]i~Oh~~:s,t~~rter;:n\~~6 ~! 
Maroh 1890, and 36'43 in December 1890. 

On the part of the North Staffordshire Company, these 
figures were explained hy the statement that the 
normal working day on that line is 12 hoars, for five 
days a week, so that" the least delay to 0. train causes 
overtime to be worked. The reason of the increase 
in December 1890 was that the weather was ex~ 
ceptiono.Uy bad; the canal which cmies a large 
portioll of'the company's· heavy traffic :was frozen, 
and there was therefore sn extra. strain on the rail·' 
way, while the working of the trains was impeded by 
snow and fog. 

The North Staffordshire Hne chiefly consists of branches 
radiating from Stoke-on-Trent, and t.he locomotive 
men work out and back in a day. Thcy prefer 
working 12 hours five days a week to working 10 
hours six doys a week. The company are endeavour
ing to recast the hoors, 80 as to give the men as 
nearly as possible fixed and equal davs of work, 
fI~bject to the condition that they reach "home every 
mght. . 

With regard to the Great N (.rthern Railway, it was 
stated that passen2er guards at Leicester work 
regular turns exceeding l:l hours a day, and that 
goods guards at Ardsley are fl'cqncntly overworked, 
owing partly to the fluctuating nature of the mineral 
tl'affio of the locality. It was also stated that certain 
goods ahonters at Holloway in March 1E91 worked 
several continuous stretchC's of 16 or 17 ho\1l's, and 
tbat a goods goard at the same sta.tion workt3d 79 
hours in six days. and that another ~uard worked at 
differenr.. times 18t hours and 2U hour. without a 
hreak. - It W8S stated that a goods porter at Fatting
don Street worked 841 and P8t hoor. in two con
secutive weeks in Febru~ry lE91. and that thellOurs 
of good. guards at Newark 'Dried from 12 10 140 or 
16. ,. 

With regard to the London, Brighton, and South COBBt 
Railway, it was stated that ,:roods and passenger 
drivers and firemen at Brighton work on rosters 
whioh give each man in turn Bpel1s of duty as long 
8S 14, 16, 22, and 24 houl's; that a goods guard at 
New Oross worked 74. 83, and 100 hours in different 
week. in Octoher and November 1890, and that a 
p .. senger porter at Horley worked 103t honn jn 
Beven days in Febrnary lEOO, and 1016 hOlll'S in seven 
daYB in March. 

With regard to the Metropolitan Railway, it was .tawd 
that the signalmen on that line complain that on two 
Sundsy. out of three they have to work 12 hour •. 
On week days aU the sigilal boxes aTe on 8-bour 
shifts. Inspeotcrs, porters, ticket collectors, and 
guards, work from 15 to 16 hours on Sundays. 

With regsrd to the Midland and South-Western Juno
tion Railway, it was stated that in 1891 a Board of 
Trade inquiry into a fatnl nccident to a. goods guard 
led to an investigation of the hours of labour of other 
Employ •• on that line. It appeared that in many 
cases the hours were excessive, and the Bllard of 
Trade acoordingly made a strong recommendation to 
the company on the subject. The company then 
revised the working of the trains, and succeeded in 
bringing the hours of labour within reasonable· 
limits without making any addition to the staff. A 
copy was handed in of the Board of Trade inspector's 
report on the accident, and of the ~ubsequent corre· 
spondenee between the Boord of Trade and the 
Midland and South-western Junction Company. 

With regard to the Belfast and Northern Counties 
Railway, it was stated that in the locomotive depart.
ment the hours aTe arranged on the principle of each 
day standing?y itself, which is a great preventive of 
overwork. There is, therefore, not much complaint 
among locomotive men. Signalmen, however, work 
very long hours, usnally 13 or ]4 a day. and o"\'"er
time docs not hegin till after 16 hours. The hours of. 
shunters al'e generally 14 a day, and brakesmen and 
goods gnards work in links which givetbem 17 hours' 
work once or twice a week. 

With regard to the Great Northern Railway of Ire
land, it was stated that long hours are very prevalent 
on that line with the enginemen and guards of goods 
trains. The hours are calculated by the week, and 
the guards work in links whicb give them several 
very long days in the week, and cn~ or two days off 
or working short ~ime. In some cases the average 
length of the working dey is 14 or 15 h~urB, and the 
hours of engine drivers and firemen are in each case 
the yome as those of the guards. An engine driver 
at Clone. has a .. gular working dey of 14 hours 40 
minutes. At fair time the hou1'8 are longer, going np 
to 18 houn a day. Special cases of long hours were 
mentioned, such as that of goods guards who worked 
43 hours, with intervals Amounting only to 51 hours 
or less, and of others who worked 20 hours with 
practically no inteITal. It was stated. however, tha.t 
the hours of driveN, firemen, andgnards had recently 
been alightly redoced_ 

It was stated tbat there is no limitation to the hourR 
of guards en the Great Northern or any other !rit'h 
l'ailway, but that with engine men overtime begins 
after 60 bours a week. It is, thereforf", a freq'lellt 
practice to work loog and short deys, the long dey. 
sometimes extending to 16 and sometimes to 19 or 20 
honrs. Iostances were also given of enginemen and 
guards working regularly 13 or 14 hours .. day. It 
was stat .. d that the whole of the night work at Drog
heda. is performed by one man, who works 12 hour.:t 
·every night and also that tho Newry signalmen are 
on duty 14 hour ... day with a two Lours' interval, 
and tha.t the gatemen at Newry work 14 boun sl,( 
da.ys a. week. and SE"Ven hours on Sundar.. It was 
stated tbat at Portadown. which was described as thn 
busiest station in Ireland, the signalmen have a 12 
bonra' shift and are continually at work while on 
duty. 

It was stated at the same time that .he Great Northern 
of Ireland Company aro very well diSpoSl J. to con· 
sider any representations of grievances with regard 
to honrs. 

On the part of the Great Northern of Treland Company 
it WaH stated that in nearly all the C88e8 of long bours 
mentioned in eTidence there were intet'To.ls of rest in 
the COOTse of the day, especially on small bmnch lineH, 
where thel e are instances of 13 hours on duty, with 
intnrvals of about an bonr each. amounting to eight 
bonn. During these intervals the en~ne is left with 
one man in cha.rge of it. It is not tbe case that the 
booked time is freqnently exoeeded. In several C&8eS 
the honrs have now been reduced. The link system 
i! not ,,"ery nsnnl on this line, and the bours of tbe 
Belfast goods guards who work on it, h&.ve been 
overstated. The bours of the signalmf"n and ~tem.en 
at Newry were also slightly overdtated. and It is not 
the (,3P.~ that the night watchmaD is in ,,"ole oharge of 
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the station at Drogheda. The hoo .. of the sigualmen 
at Portsdown are not considered exceasive. 

It was stated in I!"eneral that the work on Irish railways 
is very much lIgbter than on English ones, awing to 
the oomparatively small amonnt of traffic, and also 
that the pecl1l;arly fioctnating nature of the traffic 
precludes a strict limitation of hours. The working 
of a rail""ay must be oarried on by constant attention 
to deta.ils, and cannot be pre-arranged according to 
general rules; Anything under a 12·hour day on 
Irish railways oould only be accomplished by lessening 
'the train service, and BO injuring the trade of the 
country. The hours of labour on the Great Northern 
of Ireland Railway are, 88 a rule. 12 a day, and gene· 
rail,. inolnde meal hours. There have been no oom .. 
plamts of excessive hours, and the men wish to work 

itv:!~~:!~!~:ab~:~~l\~~ ~~!~ ~~es:~mb:~t?':: 
nn the G ..... t Northern of Ireland i. not caloulated on 
the day's work 88 on the Belfast and Northern Counties . 
Ra.ilway. but the conditions of the latter make it more 
practicahle to adopt a standard day's work than on 
aoy other large Irlsh line. 

With regard to the Midland Great Western Railway. it 
W88 stated that in seTeraJ instances the hooked times 
of goods traino are from 13 to 15 hours, making the 
time on duty 13t to 1st hours for tbe J!uard. and 14t 
to 16i hours for the engine driver and fireman; and 
that passenger guards between Galway and Dnblin 
work 14 hours a oay. On the par. of the Midland 
Great Western Company it "as stated that in none 
of the cases ,montioned are the train. worked al\ the 
week by till' same men, and that all the long trips 
are preceded and folIowed by periods of rest varying 
from 15 tn 30 hours. The Alhlone goods train. 
whioh works a douhle trip timed at 14. hours. "as so 
arra.nged to meet the convenience of the men, who 
say than they desire no ohange in the working of the 
train. 011 the Galway p .. senger train. already 
mp.ntioDod. the guard works a total of 45 bours a 
week. It W88 atated that th,s "';I"ay oarries a large 
amount of livestock traffio, ohieBy by speoial trains. 
and that this i. very diffioult t·o work so 88 to a.oid 
eIoeuiv8 hours, on acoount or the inoegula.rity and 
delay neoesaarily caused hy oiroumstances. This 
difficulty is met as far as possible by the employment 
of a .pecial ataft' of guard., and the company ore . 
providmg additional accommodation to faoilitata the 
working of the traffio. The haUl .. of signalmen are 
in moat oases 19 a day. with light work, and thore is 
no overtime. Spare signalmen are kept for relief 
duty. The hours of passenger guards are ........,.ged 
as far 88 possible not to exoeed 10 hours a day, 
exoept on Bome brancb lines, where, hawever, there 
are oonsiderahl. intervals oft' duty. Th. hours of 
good. guards are not exoessive. and they haTe days 
olf duty, 10 that their daily'a.erage i. about nine 
hours. 

With regard to the Waterford and Central Ireland 
Railway, it was atated tha,t in numerous inlltanoea 
special traina are rOD at night by men who have 
aJread;r done • long day'. work, and portors at the 
roadaida "t.t.iODa have to remaiD on dnt.1 while these 
train. are being run. It ,.... &180 stated th.t drivers 
of •• p .... train. bave often been on duty 38. 39, and 
40 ho .... at a stretob. and that a Breman, wh .... regular 

. .bours"ere 16 a day, W88 dismlB8ed fur leavinl! his 
engine .fter working 2S hours without being relieved 
hy a duli qualified person. In one ..... k in 1891. he 
worked 19k hoors. 

On the pert of tbo Waterford and Central Ireland 
Company\ those atatements were admitted, but it 
... as explwned that the fireman could haft obtained 
relief .f h. had .. pplied for it at W.tarford. Th. 
C1aU.., of loutt hoors on this line ia tho irregularity 
and uuoortamty of the li .... stook ~c. 

With ... g.rd to tbe G_t Southern ""d Wos&enl R.il. 
.... y (Io-eland), it ...... tated that the hours of BIlgine 
dri,,~" au,t gu.ard, on certain bnmch linea rauge 
from 13 to U. hoon .. n.y .... d that in on. _. thai; 
of • puoe_ tnin bet ........ Limerick ""d Chari .... 
Till .. \he engiue dri ...... works 16 hours. day. and 
th., tho men working the Kilkenny mail on .... a week 
..... on duty 21 hours with 'i hours inliervoU of rest. 
n ...... also .tated thM \rain e>:amin .... M For .... 
lington work 13 and 131 hours. day. 

O. the pan of lhe Great Soulbem ""d W_ ..... Com. 
pany, i' ...... otat ... ibM the..- ... ferTed to ..-n'" 
....... but uoopliOlllOl. -. Th. actual. .ftlIa88 

U UQ89. 

hours of passenger drive!"8 on that line were 651 a. ApPDDIL 
week, and of goods drivers 65 bours 18 minutes in 
December 1890. and in December 1801, 63 hours 
51 minutes and 64 hours 24 minutes respeotively. 
1'bese averages include the time of attendance before 
aodafterthejourney. It woo pointed'out tbat the 
work of running slow truim:l on branch lines iz:. not 
BUch as to overtax the men, and there is no night 
work. The hours could not he reduced without 
aerions inoonvellience, and the men are <{uite satis5..ed.' 
The hours on the Limerick and CharlevIlle pa.stienger 
engine I\re oertainly too long, thongh tnere aro three 
boun off duty in the afternoon. The statement·88 to 
the Kilkenny mail engine was oorrected, but it was 
afteMl'ards l'ointed out that the original .tatement is 
acourate if the .interval in the middle of the day i. 
counted as time on duty. It was stated that in the 
case of the train e'J.aminers a.t Portarlington, the 
work i. light and the intervals are long. 

It was stated in general that long hOllrs are quite 
exceptional on this line. The average hours of the 
whole number of passenger guaTcis are nine hours a 
da.y, including intervals. On 'main line trains the 
booked hours in no case exceed 10, and though on 
many hranolt lines the total hours exceed 10. the 
work is light and by no means continnous. '.rhe 
hO\1rs of goods guards aTe arranged, if possible, so as 
not to excet'ld 10 hOD" a day, ana the average hours 
actually wcrked are 53 a. week. There is a consider
ahle cattle traffi. which iB worked by speaial trains, 
Bnd is somewhat uncertain, but a separate staff of 
29rdB are employed for this work, and relief is 
provided ror them ii t.hey are likely to be on duty 
over 12 hours. 

The number of signal boxes on a 12 hours' shift is a 
small minority. Bnd there is not a single cabin on 
the main line where the men work more than 10 
hours a. day. Tho heurs of shunters and portera are 
10 a day, eXofolpt for porters at a few small station~ 
where there is very little work. 

It would not be possible to adopt a 10 hoo .... day in 
every case, bu~ the company haTe succeeded in doing 
811 for 87 per cent. of their aliaft'. Overtime is dis .. 
couraged, and every case in which men oonoerned 
with the ronning of tr"=lls have exoeeded 12 hours, 
ia specially investigated by the officer. of the depart. 
ment. 

n. The oystem and amount of pay. Thel)"8tem 
and amount 

The regula.r. wageR of railway aervlLIlts appear to com- or~. 
pare rairly well "ith the w.ges of other and equally 
.killed labour at least on the larger railways. hut on 
oomparativelr small lin6B in a.gricultural districts, 
particularly III Ireland. there is a tendency to le.el 
down railway wages to the local ra.tes. Those of ~De 
engina drivers and firemen show the greatest uni- a:ven and. 
forlnity, and engine drivers Me more highly paid mea. 
than allY other grade beloW' station masten, as their 
work is responsible and skilled. Their wag<'s range 
from about 'J!l,. to about 40,. a week, or on t\e trip 
system, on the London and North. We.tern and 
Midland Railways, ""pre.. p ... enger drivers 
regularly earn from 50.. to 8L a w .. k. Firemen'. 
w.b .... vary in proportion to ~h08O of engine dri ....... 
but on a _Ie aboitt 40 per cent. lower. The "ages ~ 
of passenger guards in England and Scotland vary .-
from about 211. to about so.. a week. and oOCBSion • 
ally 408 •• aooording to seniority and to the class of 
trains worked. In Ireland their wages are 20. or 30. 
lower throughout. The .... goa of goOds guard. and Goodo 

!:;'dkN':~w:.=:'.!!'.i ~':"t::!':i: '.!::'dLo.;o~~~ ~ 
s"bire Rail_ys. where they work chiefly on the trip 
system. the 8IlaIe of peyment being from 51. 3d. 1iO 
flI. IOd. a trip on the Lanoashire and Yorkshire Rail. 
_y. ""d rather higher on tbe London and North. 
Wes&enl. The wages of aifjalmen vary from 181. to ~ 

~;;. 2'i:.n:3s.~d:...k~ ~":~~N:.~::~ 
Railway there is a ..,..le of -.rages from 210. to 300. a 
week, according to th. Dumber of le'ftr mQV8me'l.ts 
to be performed. Ott tha Cambrian Railw.y and on 
IIOme lrish railways the wages go .. I.) .. as Is.. and 
160. a week. Tbe __ of shun ..... vary from about __ 
181 .... i!5t. or Il8I. .. week. or in the case of foremen 
from i!5t. to 4.5t.. Ott tha )[idland Great Weste!"n 
Rail_y. Ireland, the Iow_ nt.e i. 160. 6d.. The_ 
_ of p&9II8llg8' porters vary from 12,. to 19 •.• 
and th_ of toremaa: porters from about 17 .. to :!So • 
• week. The a-.erage for ordinar-y porters in Ibe 
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ROYAL COMMissION ON LABOUR! 

Londol1 district is is •. or 17 •. , but it is stated that 
one railway company employs 20 porters at London 
Bridge and another employs 72 at Victoria l without 
Rony salary whatever. . They live antirely on 
gra.tuities from the pubhc, .and pay 168. (I. year for 
their uniform. Th~ question has been raised whether 
the trip system of payment for engine drivers, fire .. 
men and guards, causes a reduction of 'earnings or 
not.' The evidence on the subject was ma.inly con· 
fined to the trip system as worked on the Lancashire 
and Yorkshire Ra.ilwa.y. Several witnesses object to 
it aD thc ground that the time which is o.llowed for 
the trip, and is the basis for calculating the wa.ges, 
is not. IOllg enough to work the trains, alld thus over 
time is necessDJ'ily worked, and in the case of engine 
drivers aud firemen, without extra pay. It. is stated, 
also that deductions at'c made' if the trains run 
within the booked time. 'rhere appears, however, to ~ 
be some misunderstanding on this subject, forAt is 
stated by the gelleral manager of t~e Lancashir.e aud 
Yorkshire Railwar, that the tr.p payment •• not 
based on th6 booked time, but on a caleulation of the 
average actual time of' working; that the full amount 
is always paid, and when exceptional delays occur 
from causeS beyond the control of the men working 
the trains, any applications for extra pay are con
sidered, and the very large majority of such applica. 
tions are complied with. It is fnrther stated that the 
aggregate time p .. id for in the year 1890. as comp .. red 
with the aggregate time worked, showed, in the case 
of goods guards, a slight difference in favonr of the 
men. 

It appears from the general tenor of the evidence that 
the question o~ w.ages not only t(\ke~ a prominent 
place iu all agltatlODs on the part of rmlway servants, 
but has g peculiar tendency to ~nter into and 
occasionally confu~e all other questlons. Hence a 
demann involving a matter of hunrs and also of 
wages is sometimes interprete~ in opposite senses 
by different witnesses, and the request for extra. pay. 
ment for overtime, which is formulated in the 
national programme of the Amalga.D,1~ted Society, is 
variously regarded as a moous of ralsmg wages and 
an attempt to pnt a prohibitive price on overtime. 
The evidence is nevortheless perfectly clear on one 
point that apart from any views which are held as 
to ho';"rs and other conditions of labour, all railway 
servants desire to be paid at an advanced rate for 
overtiule, and the hours included in the ordinal! 
day's work to be fixed at the lowest possible limit .. 
request for increased ,wages frequently takes the 
form of a request for el..tra payment ~or overtime or 
Suuday work. Such extra payment lS. cus.to!Ds,l'Y on 
most ra.ilways, bu~ the syst~m on whtc~ It l~ c81('·u .. 
lated varies on different rallways and In different 
grades of the service. Engine drivers and firemen 
are usually paid for overtime as time aud a quarter, 
unless they are working on the trip system, in which 
oase however .. extra pay is sometimes given for ex· 
ceptional Dnd uus-voidable delays. - On the North 
British Ulld Caledonian and the Irish 'Great Northern 
Railways overtime is paid at the rate of time and one· 
fiftb on the Great Western it is p .. id At the Same r .. te 
a" o;dinary time. The rates paid on the Cambrian 
and the Great Southern and Western of IreJand Rail. 
ways &re not stated. On some railways, as the 
Great Western, the Great Eastern, Md the Midland 
Great Western of Ireland, overtime is c~lcula.terl on 
each day separately, 'While on others, ,as the Lon~on 
and Nortb.Western, th~Nor~h-Eastern, and the Irl~h 
Grnat Northern, overtime is calculated o~,ra certam 
number of hours a '!'eek. Sunday work I~!penerally 
paid at the rate of tune and a half. /. 

Pllsseuger gU:JJ'ds are sometimes paid extru. for sp6Cial 
trips, but on the Great En.stern, the· ~reat N ort.bern, 
and the Irish Great Northern RaIlwa.ys, they a.~e 

,I paid weekly for overtime. apparently at the1~ 
ordin .. ry 1'llte of wages. On the North British Rail
way they have" fUed ,weekly wage .. wiLh no .. xt~a 
payment for overtime. The ra.tes paId on other rail· 
wa.ys a.re not stated. ~ 

Goods guards and brake!omen are generally paid over· 
time at the ordinary Tate, but on the London and 
North-Western and the La.ncasb.ire and YOl'kshire 
Railways the trip system· is more usa~\l., On the 
Great Southern' andl WestJern of Ireland there is fl:o 
e:x:tl'a pa.yment for. overtim'U, bnt Sundsy ,wark IS 
paid extra at the onitnary .. ate, sa on most railways. 

Signalmen &1'0 paid at '~lJ.e· ~rdin~%. .. rate .for overtime 
aud Sunday wor~, ,~~beprl' o:p ~~e ![~che8ter,_ 

Sheffield, and Lincolnshire :Railway, wbere Sunday A~PR!lDllt. 
work is pa.id at tbe rate of time and So half, and on 
the Irish Great Northern, where the rate is 4d. an 
hour. 

Shunters a.re paid overtime at the ordina.ry· rate. On Shunters. 
the Midland Railw .. y, Sanday work is paid at the 
rate of time and a quarter j the rates on other rail-
wa.ys are not utated. 

Porters on the Cambrian Railway are paid overtime at Porters. 
the ordinary rate, and on ~he Great Southern and 
W p.stel'n of Ireland at the same rate. &nd 3d. an hour 
for Sunday work. On the Great Eastern Railway 
there is a. snt),le of payment for overtime, beginlling 
at a quarter of a day's pa.y for 2~ hnurs or less, and 
going up to a f.ll day's pay IO!' 7. hours or more. 
~':"be rates on other railways a.re not dtn.ted. 

The wages of railway servants are suhject to little or no 
fluctuation. On the Londoll and North-WestsrnR .. il
wa.y no instance of & reduction of wages is known. 

ill .The general conditions of labour on railways, and ~i~i:=~n. 
espeCially the peculiar advantages attached to the labour. 
rail way service. 

It appears from the evidence that railway service is 0. 

very popular employment. Many railwn.y managers 
state that the number of applications for posts is 
always in excess of the number of vacancies, and that 
men who enter the service generally remain in it, and 
often bring-up their Sons :to the same career.· 'l'he 
main rc&sons for this popularity appear to be that 
the employment is permanent and regular, and also 
healthy, and that there is little or no fluctuation in 
wages. It is further stated thali in general there is 
a very good. nnderstanding between companies and 
their employes. All the eompanies recognise the 
right -of "he men to represent their wishes to the 
directors by depotation, and pach individnal has in 
theory at least the PO'v", 01 appeal from sabordinate 
officials to the directors or the manager. It has been 
sta.ted that in some cases the men are afraid to 
appeal, but here the evidence is con~icting; A:. fc~ 
railway companies consent to negotlate wlth their 
sltaffthl'ongb the official representatives of the Amal. 
~3mated :Society of Railway Servants, but the ma-
Jority 'Prefer to receive reqnests only from the persons 
directly. ooncerned. Thus the North-Eastern and 
North British Companies. during the a.gitation in 
18b9-90, stea.dily refused to concede demand". ex· 
pressed in general terms by the Amalgamated Society, 
and preferred tf) regn.rd the qne!:Jtions involved as , 
matters of detail affectina the working of the several 
deparoments. 'The refus~l of the North British Com-
pany to' meet the men except in separate grades, or to 
refer the whole question to arbitration, was theimme. 
diate cause of the strike of 1890-91, and the point on 
which the strikers ultima.tely gave way: Several 
oompanies incltlde ~ their printed regulatlODs a rule 
thwt aU mem'lrial.s to the directors must b~ sent 
through the heads 01 departments, and this method 
appears to m~et with genel"al, -.pprovaL , 

One attraction in railway serdce as an employment is 
that'while in the lower grades tbelaoour i. anskilled 
and correspondingly ill-paid, these lower grade~ con-

, stitute a.training for the skilled labour of the hlgher. 
There are other advantages, which vary more or le88 
with different companies.' Most companies provide 
nniform for their staff', and build cottageswbich are let 
au' a modera.te rent to station mllStn-s, signalmen. and 
others.-· In lIla-ny cases there Bre benefit societies or 
varioas k:nda~ supported by the company and the staff. 
Special facilitbs for trav~Uing are generally granted 
to the servants of a company and to their fa.milies. 

lIRl'dintUl 
ootwt.oenem· 
p)oYtlt'8 and 
(imploYLod. 

Advanlagel 
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TV., PropoSals for the prevention or mitigation of !i:'rik~oa 
strikes and loci-outs. 

There arc very few allusions by witnesscs to the subject 
of strikes and .lock-ouu.. These Bre rare oc<~urrences 
in railway labour, and the evidence tends on the 
whole to show that railway employes are a contented 
body of men, indisposed to nurse a g~evance or to 
take up a. hostile attitude towards their ~mpl~yer~. 
No witness denies that a hig~ state of d~8clpline 18 
essential to the efficient worklOg of a raIlway, a~d 
tl\cre is abundaut proof that railway .8~rvants III 
~ener&ol accept this principle in a loyal splrlt, and are 
Jealou!J of any intervoq!.ioll between th~m~elveB and 
~hcir employers on the part of trade unions, or of 
persons outside their own ~umber. l.'here are,. how
e\"or two different suggestloDs for the preventIon or 
strike. and .. third which admits the principle of .. _I lor 

both. "lt is'prol\osed b.rU~!,genera1 secretary"Qt~he ~~&:..i 



Ap;B1fDIL Amalga.mated -SJJlety .of Ra.ilw~y Servants that in 
disputes aJfelJting hours of laboull alone. the Board 
,,£ 'l'.roo.e or the, Railway OommissioneJ'8 ,should a.rbi~ 
u'Utte between the oompanies o.nd the men, the decision 
to be fin~J. ,Th.l1erm~nent seolet~ry to the Board 
of Tl:ade oft'e"s Q sImilar !\cheme, with fOTther details, 

:h~~inb~ t~t:';'~:;~~:itt·~t.% b'~~':Yofer~,,:~; 
they ebould lay their """" before the Board of Tt'ade, 
whO .honld prooeed, if they thought flt, to ... Unpon 
the ra.ilway compa.ny for an explane.tion. &nd should 

'l\nally report to Parliament tho sto.tomonts on both 
Hide:a. and the result of the negotiatioIi, ,and,\eave the 
whole question .. to the influence of T1ublio- opinion. 
The witness. observes. howevec, that disputes in
volving the, matter of hOUfS alone Bre unlikely to 
OOOU\', .. nil tha~ the Board of Trade oould not use,uUf 
iutcrvene in a'wages dispute. i 
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moat strongly 'are the rrUlicial representativell of the 
Railway Worken' Union, and '0£ the ,Scotch and 
Irish branches of the Am.lgamated Sooiety· of 
Ra.ilway Serva.nts. The seoretary of the Irish bt'aDoh 
has alone offered .any definite Bcheme in· the form of 
a draiit Bill. which is in itself an illustration of the 
l'ractical <iifficulties to be,fa.oed. The proposed Bill 
prescribes a limit of 10 hours to the day's work on 
milways. but with no penalty for infringement 
except 0. fine i~posed on the oompany in the form of 
an advanced scale of payment to th9 workman for aU 
overtime to' the Gxt&nt of two hours. Any case where 
t11$, day's workexoeede 12 hoors is to b. reportod to 
,tho Board of Trade. who are tc? impose • pGDlloltJ' on 
the comp8d1y:for the offence. unless the o:verwork he 
showD;to ba.ve.been eauBed by circumstanoes beyond 
the oompany's control. Other witnesses who &tivooo.te 
direct legislation either lea.ve the qnestion of pro ... 
vision for. exceptions, and of ,penalties undw- an, Aot, 
entirely untouohed, or recommend the appointment 
·of .. boarll of arbitr .. tion equally representative of 
the companies..a.nd-their 8taff, to discriminate between 
individual cu.ses, but. do not defino· the provinoe of: 
such a. body in conjunction' with IU1 Hours of Labour 
Aot.... The pi.... proposed by one of the Board of 
Trade inspeotors of railways, that the booked time, 
-in the OMe of drivers, signalmen, and bead' guards 
onlf' ebould bo limited to 12 hours, and that 0&868 of 
<lvertime. shonld be reported and explained, is not 
attended with the same diffioulties, but it appears on 
.the whole. from the evidenoe, ,thab booked tim .. 
-exceeding 12 hours are deoidedly rare. 

,ApPBl'IDJX. 

The objeotions t<> sucb a proposal on tho P&I.t of r .. i\waI 
com"(Janies and employes. amount in substance to. the 
opinlon that the inwrference in disputes of persoDs 
not .directly concerned would be an unca.lled .. for 
.intrusion, and that the men prefer the usua.l COUl'Se of 
laying oomplaints belore the direotors. It is further 
pointed. out, by witnesses representing the companies, 
th .. t i~ wonld be impos.ible for the' direotors of .. mil
'Way. who are responsible tn the shareholders fol" its 
,UOOBBB as 80, oommeroia.l undertaking, to, allow ques
tions aJl'eoting the m .. nagement to b. detormin.d by 
",n outBid. !,uthority, withont legal reRponsibility or 
finnnoio.l interest in the oompn.ny. Such intervention 
would also have a. disastrouB effect on the discipline 
of the stall: For this reaaon several railway manag61'B 
affirm thas the risk <If a strike, if a.ny exists.· is 
pl't'ferable to the settlement of a dispute by outside 

,arbitrati.on. 

• Thirtv .. onewitnessEls are opposed to any' direct legislation. ~ &d. 
witb regard to hours .of labour on raIlways. The main !:mat it. 
~reo.son they give is the impossibility of conforming to . 

Proposn.ltol' 
conoiliatlon 
combined 
'n~.b6l'bitra.
tiOD. 

PI'OllOll\l for 
110 oonciUa
lion board 

~~f.:::ting 
phwentand 
t"mplO1ed. 

AnOth","plart, proposed by the generalseOl·eto.ry of the 
,Amalgamated Society of Railway Servants in Bdot
land,· is tha.t a.-oonciliation board should be constituted 
equally' representative! of' the l compa.nies and th~ir 
Bt8Jf, with an umpire appoi.nted by the arb1trntorl!; or. 
if they f .. iled _ to agree, by the Bo .. rd of Trod... It 
would ·he .&lled in by the ooll.otive vote of the men 
on a; partionlar line, and ita ,funotion would be to 
make gener&l1'egulationB as to the hours of labonr of 
each grade of ra.ilway servnnts. The appointment. of 
all umpire by the Boa.rd of Trade brings this scheme 
under the objeotious applied to the' arbitration of 
1> .... ons or bodi .. outsido the companf. If t};le 001'1-
cilia.tion board were simply represent.a.tive of em
ployers and employed, the objeotions to it 'would be 
removed, acoording to one witness, who representoB 
& number of engine drivers and firemen on the Great 
Wesnern Railwa.y. but the opinion -of railWAY managen 
appears to be that this plan, as well u.s the fo~er, 
would amount to the oonstitution or an autb'ority 
ovel' the direcoo1'8, in whose hands the entire manage .. 
ment ought to 'l'68t. One witness antioipa.tes that any 
Boheme of arbitration would probably f .. il through the 
refuBal of the men to be hound bf tho aotion oNbeir 
representatives.. ", .' ,) 

Int-C'rvention V. The intervention of the State:-
0( lhu$late. 1. By inspection. 

2. By regUlation. 
Va1'iouB, BUggesU.~ns were made or c::.ommented au ,by 

the witnesses 1nth regard to State wterferenoe"Wlth 
honrs of labour on railways. The most extren18 
course adTOOated is that the length of the workiug 
day ebould be restricted. by direot legislation, to B 
maximum of 8, 10. or 12 hours No practical scheme 
has, howe'ter, bt'en fra.rned to meet the diffioultyof 
pl"oviding, ill IUl Aot of Parliament, for cases in which 
adhereno. tu the presorihcd limit may be found 
impOBBibl.. It is admitted by overy witnesa who 
deals with the subject, bd it. is obvious at every 
ata!l9 of the evidenoe, that such oases must neces.
sarily occur from time to time. owing to circumsmnt'e8 
over which the oompanies have no controL This 
i'Mt is most apparent in the case of the n running 
department, It 00\,;'11 practical pe"noDa allow that in 

~i:~n~e:ntio~~s~m iBn~:~~~~~e ~~r~~ 
exoeptional preas of tt'affic, tbe unpnuoluality of 
services running in connexion, and a ,"arie~ of other 
('ans('8 of delay. Among the witnfues wbo advocate 
direct l.gislation with regard to hours of labour, 
~bore are only three persons aotually employed on 
r.ilways, and thMe represent engine drivers and 
signalmen on the North 'British Railway, a.nd hrak .... 
men on tho C.ledoniUl Rail .... y. Those who IU'i" i~ 

a striot limit in the case of the running staff, and the 
faot that no. general-rule could be framed which 
would meet all . circumstances. V{itnesses repre. 
senting the -railway companies unanimously protest 
-against such legislation, not only on these grounds, 
but also because, in their opinion. any interferenoe 
by tne State with the internal economy of a ra.ilwa.y, 
on such a point as the regula.tion of hourR of labour, 
would affect the whole management of the under. 
taking. ond could only b. justified by State 
Requisition of the entire railway systC'm. A statutory 
lim~t would be made utleless by the number of 
neressary exceptions, and the attempt to enforce .. 
uniform standard of hours would inT'011"e the railway 
companies, and eventually the public. in great 
e:'(penae, Bud would affo('t railwa.y S8r\'ants very 
unequally. M.ost of the witneS!;6S representing rail .. 
way employc1s are opposed ~ all legie:ltIotion on hours 
of labonr, and a "Dumber of memoriaJs were handed 
in, protesnng against it on behalf of mon employed 
on various raIlways. The m.lSt, emphatio opposition 
proceeds from representatives of the running staff, 
luoluding engine drivers, firemen, and guarda. 'l1he 
ground or objection most fre9ueutly urged by these 
witnesses, is that tht'l shortenUlg of hours, at least 
as hitherto effeoted, obliges them to lodge away from 
home at night, and they prefer to have the working 
arranged 80 that they may reMh home, though to do 
so they may have to rema.in long on duty. Anothpr 
objeotion made is that the shortening of hours our
tn.ils the wages earned; but apart from tbeir own 
interest. these witnesses agree in recognising, as men 
of praoti('al e~rience. tha.t the working of trains, 
dependent as it is on :O.uctuations of traBio. on tile 
state of the weather, and other contingencies. is a 
matter which cannot be reduced to a certainty. and 
that the attempt to impose a limit which cannot be 
enforced. would prove unfortunate for all concerned. ' 

Other suggestions were made in favour of legislation of ~ldiaa. 
a lees drastio character. and somewhat on the linf'S = 
of tb Railway Servants (Honrs of Labour) Bill, ,.,..... to 
introduoed in 1891. ThM Bill provided that the tho _ '" 
Board of Trade, if ca11eci upon by a oertain number 'J'nde. 
of railway servants. should hold an inquiry as to 
whether the hours of work ou a railway were too 
long. and then if it appeared that.pridj ..... """" 
bad been made ous, the company was to be asked '" 
frame a satisfaotDr;r scheme of hours. Ir the cem-
pany failed to do 80 within a certain time, the Boa.rd 
of Trade was to haTe powv to draw lip • scheme 
whicb would be obligatory ou the eom,P"ny. and 
would be enfon>ed b;r penalties. The obJ~oD8 10 
a statutory day are considered by the majority DC 
witneasea to apply equally to this proJlO""l. but fOlU' 
witn_ nlpresenting railway senanlB, and among 

N!I. 
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them the general secretary of the Amalgamated 
Society. though opposed to ... tatutory d&y. ",lvocate 
legislo.tion empowering the Board or '('rade to 
regulate hours. on the ground that this plan would 
lea.ve soope for the exercise ot' discretion, and tha.t a 
Board of Trade order would be more :H.exible tha.n an 
Act of Parliament. One witness stated that at a 
meeting of a.bout 400 engine drivers, firemen, mineral 
and goods guards. and platelayers, a< Tyne Dock, 
on July 12th, 1891, the following resollltion was 
_passed :-

U That this meet.ing of railwa.y mell objects to any 
direct interfereJlC~ by Parliament in the regulation 
of hours of railway servants, but approves as a first 
expedient of boards of conciliation, failing which', 
that the Board of Trade have power to interfere 
whereveI' necessary, as in other matters of railway 
supervision.' , 

The secretary of the Railway Workers' Union objected 
to this scheme on- the ground tha.t the men whom he 
represented did not believe tha.t a Board of 'rrade 
order would be effectual, a.nd would approve of no 
measure except a direct Eight Hours' Act. 

Witnesses representing the railway companies are 
unanimously opposed to legislation empowering the 
Board of Trade to regalate hours of labour. in the 
first place, because the Board of Trade would thus be 
required to perform an impossibility. The working 
of a railway is a matter to be cODflidered in det.ail 
day by day and hour by hour, and no one, however 
experienced, could lay down an abstract regula.tion 
'Which ·would he useful aud equitahle in practice. 
Auy general mle would fall unequally, for the nature 
of the work varies widely, not only in"different gra.des 

. of railway service, but in eaoh grade. It would he 
impc8sible, for example, to define the conditions 
under which a si~nal box should be on an eight or 
10 or 12 hours' shift. since no adequate test of the 
amount of work is furnished by the number of lines 
controlled, or the number of levers in the box, or 
even the number of trains passing. There are also 
numbers of fluctuating circumstances which can only 
be dealt with as they arise. Moreover, the employ~ 
ment of additional staff would have little effect 
on hOUfS of labour without additional railway 
accommodation, and thus an order by the Board of 
Trade might iuvolve the construction of extensive 
works, snch as sidings ILnd duplicate lines, and large 
expenditure of capital. The control of railwayS' 
would in this way be taken out of the hauds of the 
persons responsibie for their snccess as commercial 
undertakings, with the result that private capital 
would be diverted from a business ple.oed in so 
anomalous B position, and the State would Ultimately 
be obliged to take over the railways altogether. The 
power to enforce brakes, interlocking signals. the 
block system. and other mechanical appliances. is 
Lotally different from the power or controlling hours 
of labour, and does not tounh the independent 
management of a railway, or the discipline of the 
staff, which would be entirely subverted if the men 
were led to sappose that they had an appeal to the 

Bo .. rd of Trade over the heads of the direct",rs. It is 
also pointed out 'by representative. of the Board of 
Trode, that the power of that Department· to call for 
periodical returns of hours of labour is aufticient 
without any further measnre, and that compulsion 
should not he brought to bear till ot.her meanR have 
failed. Any Government authority exercising a 
general control over the practical administNtion of 
railways, would be in danger of appearing indirectly 
to guarantee the working arrangements of the com. 
pa.nies, and of &fIsumillg 0. much heavier responsibility 
than is advis..ble. 

A third proposa.l has been made, connected to Bome 
extent with the two former, that the Board of Trade 
ehould have power to appoint Bub. inspectors to 
supervise the working of railways, under the 
direction of the present inspectors, a.nd especially to 
in~uire into accidentofl to individual railway servants, 
which are not at present srflcial1y brought to the notice 
of the Board of Trade, and to ascertain whether Buch 
accidents were due to excessive hours of work. In 
this way the Board of Trade would be euabled to call 
the special attention of the companies to this class of 
accidents. According t(\ another witness, these sub-
inspectors should travel about the railway. and 
encourage the men to represent grievances to them, 
in order that the directors may be informed through 
the Board of Trade of complaints which would not 
otherwise relOCh them. Tho inspectors employed by 
the companies, it i8 stated, do not adequately 
represent the facts, and individual employ.!s are 
afraid to complain to the highest authorities. If an 
Act were passed to regulate hours of labour, or to 
empower the Board of Trade t" do> 80, the sub . 
inspectors would be re!l,uired to inveltigate instances 
of overtime, Bnd to dlStinguu.h between cases for 
penal procedure and other C&Bes. It is objected to 
this scheme, by witnesses representing the railway 
companies, that such a system of inspection would 
entirely subvert the discipline of the staff. It is true 
that if there is anything wrong which is not known 
at head .. quarters, it ought to be made known as 80011 
as possible, but the proposed system CGuld not stop 
there; it would necessarily lead to lhe Board of 
Trade taking action of some kind on the reports of 
these inspectors, and ultimarely to State interference 
with every department of railway work. In cases of 
fatal accidents to railway servants. the whole of the 
facts come out at the coroner's inquest, and the jury 
generally draw the attention of the Home Office to 
any shortcoming on the pari of tho railway company, 
which may appear from the evidence. Witne88es 
representin!r tho Board of Trade also express objec

"tions to thIS proposed sub.inspec1.ion, eIcept in the 
form. of a mere proposal to investiga.te a class or 
accident not hitherto inquired into. Nothing could 
be more calonlated to subvert discipline than the 
institution of a clast of travelling inspectors for the 
purpose of disoovering grievances. It would lead 
to much friotion, and tend greatly to remove the 
responsibility for the safe .... orking of the line from 
the company to the Board of Trade. 

Ap'DDII. 
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FAIt'l" ! . ....:.T£ANSPOltT BY W~TER. 
. . 'HI 

T. THE E~~OYE". ", 

(a.) Water"""" Bq,,-g_;'~,LOghi~&,. . . ' 

. ~oa 

MR. J. W. :NOBLE, Waterineu and Rive'rsid~ Labou~' Uni?n. ,,' ,'" 
:MR. M.MALbNEY,fiook.Whe.rf,. Riversi~, lind Gener!lll LaJ,.,nrer,' Union tGoolaDi8taiet), and 

. Aire and Calder Oanil' Il'ly.bo~tmen. . 

" . . JI. THE EMPLOYERS. 

MeR. A. A.FREY,AssOOia-tion of Yaster Ilighw}i~;;rii .. nd Barge.own~nL ".. i.,', 'I' 
MIL S. 8. McOORMlqK

l 
firm of .J. MnOormick &; ~o.,. Coal Merohants aud StoQmalilp 9.wne~ •. 

PARt lr.-TBANf3PORT BY LAND. 

(a.) HooliI'6/1 O,..'t'iage8. 
MB. J. BEASLEY, London Ca.bdrivers' ,Society and Hyde Park Co-Operative' Cab C6mpany. 
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• POrt Glasgow. ' - . . ,,' ., '-,' . ..", , 
,\1 

" II. THE EMPLOtiR3. 
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PART I.-TRANSPORT BYWATER. 

I.-CAUSES OF STRIKES. 

A.-FoR ADV~"CE 0. WAGES. 

The only strike which ha.s occurred in connesion with 
the A.ire and Calder Fly-boatmen's Association was 
caused by a demand for increased wages. The men 
asked for an advance of 7t p.r cent .• while the .m.' 
players offered only 5 per cent. The senior inTesti ... 
gator of the union, with one of his colleagues, waited 
on the .mployers at Leeds in Jun. 1691. and were 
promised "" advano. of 2t P!'r cent. at tbe end of 
July or the beginning of August. Th. premise was 
not imm.diately fulfilled, and the m.n then r.fus.d 
the 2i p.r cent. and d.manded 7 i per c.lit. 

A strike of a fortnight's duration took place among tbe 
members of the Watermen and RiTerside nabonrera' 
Union employ.d on the Le.da and Liverpool Canal 
and on the Air. and Calder. AD advanc. of a half. 
penny and a penny per ton was d.momded on the 
stages above Leeds. 44 Some stages were away back 
" in the pay from the others, and they were asking a 
n penny in those stages to make them ahout equal 
" with the other wharves." 

B.-TRADE UNION. AND THEm RuLES. 
(a.) Violat"", of 'los T....,., of an .AwMd. 

Th. second strike among the employ.s of the Master 
Lighterm.n and Barg.·owners ., was CBUSed hy the 
.. working lightermen not compl'ying with the terms 
U of the award on the matter of mght work. ff 

(b.) " 5ympatl.y" or .. P";"ciple" 8tnk ... 
The .trik. of Iightermen which took plaoe from Sep. 

tember to Octob.r 1889 WB8 caus.d by sympathy witb 
the dockers. The men themselves were not affected, 
nor was the strike "at a.1l spontanoous. There was 
u an agitation and very great influence ","as used, 
n almost more than moral intluence." 

Th. London Carmen Trade. Union took pa.rt in the 
strike at Hay's Wharf two years ago and breught cut 
30 of their men ... beoaus. (th.y) thought tbat the, 
.. other men emplored upon the wharf had a justifi. 
Ii able cause for takmg the action which they did." 

The dismissal of labourers at Garston Dock, who 
refused to unload a. non-union vessel, caused a sympa
thetic strike among the other 780 m.n engaged at the 
dock. 

(c.) DiBmiI.a! of Union Memb ..... 
The canse of the U McCormiok strike" in Dublin was 
'tbat Messrs. McCormick & Co., a firm of coal 
merchants and steamship owners, dismissed an U ob
jectionable" man who was a member of the Gas. 
Workers' Union. The witness who represented the 
firm said, u the union official called on us immediately 
Ii afterwards, and a.sked to know the reason why we 
.. dismiss.d this man. W. declined to tell. B. th.n 
I, said we should either tell the reason or take him 
"back: W. refus.d to do either. W.heard nothing :: :~~e wf:t &o;8:O:1sas ~t~!t s:a::~~o:e~~· lth

: 
" sigual then they all walked ont withont ccm
U mencing their work. Our whole staff then struck. 
n We called tbem into our office ODe by one and asked 
.. them what r .... on they bad. They all gave the 
II Barne answer, that we should dismiss the new man. 
.. W. asked tbem if th.y bad any personal grievance 
U or any complaint 88 to work or pay, but they mid 
Ii no. Wi" lta.rned them then tha.t if they went out 
.. w. should never take th.m hack. They all left U8 

.1 on the spot." 

II.-DEVELOPMENT. ORGANISATION. AND 
CONDUCT OF STRIKES. 

A.-III.oauNT GUBIUL STRlI<ES. 

(a,) Thr .. BI";kH of Ligllto,frWIO em Iii, TII_. 
Four strik.s bav. tak.n plaoe amongth. lightermen and 

bargem.n of the Thames. three of which became general. 
The first strike. which wa.a juined by all the men em
ploy.d by the ... sociated master liflbt.rmen and barge· 
owners, lasted from September to October 1889. The 
Iigbter~.n and bargemen w.re not th.msel .... aJfected. 

but U very great influence, almost more than moral in
fluence," WILS brought to bea.r on them by the dookers. 
The matter was settled by an arbitration under Lord 
Brassey; and the masters made concesRions both in 
hours and in wages. 

A second strike followed very sh~rtly afterward •• 
U CB:used by the working lightermen not complying 
" WIth the terms of the award on the matter of night 
.. work. That 11'88 settled by (th. masters) vielding 
.. to the pre88ur. put upon (them) by the Mansion 
If House Committee, and by the ship brokerR of the 
II port." 

The tbird strike, which broke out in consequence of the 
Carron and Hermitage Wharves w8pute. did not 
aO'ect tbe master lightermen at all. It lasted some 
three weeks and n was ultimately settled by a cODlbi. 
U nation or the whole of the employers of riverside 
U labour meeting together. II The master lightermen 
had to iS8ue a notice that those men who would not 
acc.pt their orders would be discbarged. 

(b.) .A .... onuJ. Oald"" Fly.boatmen. 
A strike took place in Deoember 1891 among the Aire 

and Calder fly-boatm.n. The men had ask.d ror an 
advanoe ofwageB on the ground that tbeir work was 
increased by the use of machine,?, whil. the prefits 
of the company were at the same time raised. U The 
U men would come 'to a wharf, ~ay, at one tide, and 
.. they could discharge a load in that one tide • 
U whereas under the ancient appliances they would 
U perhaps be there two or three days, and it increased 
n the labour of the men, eo that they were continually 
.n on the move instead of getting two or three days' 
n rest in one port or one station." The strike lasted 
four weeks and ended in a small ("oncession with 
r.gard to the extra labour employed above Leeds. 

.. Th. company. on Tuesda'y the 22nd December. called 
the whole of the men m tb.ir employ tCflether to 
Goole. and arranged a meeting place for them, and 
issued to every one of the men a voting paper. The 
union asked un bebalf of the m.n, that the 126 per 
('.ent. reduction made upon the wages of 1e'78 should 
be restored. Each emploY~J 88 he entered this meeting 
with all the employ.rs. had given him th,s voting 
paper. There is 4 against strike' on the top, and the 
men had to mark it with a cross, and 4 for strike' at 
the bottom. We flat notioe of this meeting being 
called., and I and one of my colIeagues went there; 
and we got in along with the representatives of the 
Air. and Cald.r people, and the men almost by a 
unanimoul vote were in favour of striking fQr what 
they asked. The~ was only one against it." 

( •. ) BtnlttJ em .Ai .... onuJ. Oald ... and L • .a. and Liverpool 
OCMIal •• 

The demand of watermen and riverside labourers for an 
extra rate of td. and Id. per ton above Leeds was at 
first. refused by the employers, U but at the end of a 
U fortnight the masters agreed to make the concession 
U required." No trouble or disturbance occurred, and 
the cost of the strik., was very small. 

(d.) Dubl ... Coa1work.,.., 
Th. McCormick coal atrik. in Dublin led to .. general 

strike of the m.n employed by otber coal merchants . 
I' Tbey struck in ol'der to comr:l the other coal 
U merchants to use coercion WIth us to make us 
If dismiu oar new men and take back the old ones. U 

Th. general strike was in Jun.. and lasted three 
weeks. II During that three weeks the entire town 
.. was practically dependent on UB (Me..... Me· 
U Cormick) for rnel. Those men went back to work 

:: r.;th; mc:~rsm::cl!a~~ n~~!!dP;hz::r~e~: 
.. troublesome, that they lock.d them out. for three 
U weeks. The 8ame position existed then. The town 
H was dependent on us for supplies. One of those 
U coal merchants had a contract with us to take a 
U certain quantity of stuff from us. He dared not 
U do it afterwards; his men would not be allowed 
It into our place nor our men into bis. We were 
II boycotted all round. Of The atrike, II 80 far &8 we 
II were conoerned. W88 over in Ma.y, becauae we never 
II took back "1 men." 
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D.-IMPOllTA.N'r LOCAL STltIKp. 

(G,) Lighto ....... on tho Tka.mes. 
A .. wike of Thames lightermen, which lasted only .. few 

days, took placo in 1889, it was condned to the m.n 
employed by one large firm. Ii It arose out of a 
Ii question of the movable hours which had oeen 
Ii arranged on the award from the arbitration, and it 
" was settl.d _ by the whol. of the firm. b.longing to 
II (the masters') association coming forward and doing 
~. the work of the firm which was affected." 

(b,) Th. M.ao""';"'k aoal Sfori/re, DubZWo, 
Th. McOormick coal .trik. in Dublin in May 1891, 

caused by the dismissal of union members, ~a.s 
brought to an ~lld very shortly, so far u.s that firm wa..s 
connerncd, by the dismissal of all the men who struck 
and the ,importation of other labour. 

C.-PICKETUfG AND UTUUDA.TION. 
A witness representing the firm of Messrs. J. MoCormick 

& 00. stated that dnring the Mcr.'ormick 000.1 strike 
II piokets were Ja.rgcly used by the'strikurs; all the 
H ra.ilwa.y stations wero watched. all the stea.mboat 
U companies, and ali the plincipal thoroughfares. 
", . , . Ostensibly (the pickets) interviewed the 
II meu," but their purpoRa WlLS intimidation. " Ono 
man came up from the count.ry," having been told 
thoro WIlK a 6triko all. .. He cll.ll~d nt tho cmployt'l·~· 
H oBice as dir(>cted." The witneflH .. went down ~er
II Bon ally with him, • . . . He was ~bopp~ ... on 
II the quay~ and f'aUcu RriiJe i he then came to me 
" and said he oould not work, . . . . The picket 
.. had w .. rned him that if he workod for u. that d .. y 
II he would be in the river the next; and he said it 
U was Dot worth while, even for good wages, to en .. 
tl danger his life. , , . , I was goillS down "ith 
Ii an.')ther gang of men, and we were s~opped on the 
.. qllayR (by tho pickets) Iwd they refused to let the 
II mell po.ss. I said to them. giva the men any in
II f"rmf\tion you wish and Ie:, us pasQ , fl'he picket 
,I then bogan to threaten me and said that if I spoke 
II to him , . . , he would pu~ me in the river. 
H. • • I got him arrested, a.nd he was sentenced, 
It I think. to one lllonth's imprisonment, We had' 
.It CMes occurring almost evet',Y day of the Bame kind. 
., W. had Mr, ('allIY (nr the GRs.'orkcrs' 'Union), 
" sentenoed to three mont.hs' imprisonment for in· 
It timidation. . . ~ There "'el'e generally a few 
" hundred pickets employed. We had sometimes fto 

H mob of S,OOt) or ("OJU mou nuu'ched down ~a.st our 
U premises. We were t,hrentened personally, ' 

I'We were subjeot.cd to peraona.l ,iolence-.. ,. 
" On one oocasion . • • • a large mob oollected, 
U perhapd 1,000, and closed l'Ound my broLher (there 

:: :eh:li:'i~r:u~~ i:O~in~=~~~~~. sii~c~l~ido:: 
U unoonscious. and was in a dangerous state for som.e 
II days." The witnes8 WOB assaulted the lle~t day, 
" not sSl'iously hurt, but onl:y kicked." There were 
about 200 cases of assault dw'mg the strike. " About !: z:,.e:n~~ ~2.\!risoned.' II for terms" varying ft'om 

U,-I.Ml'ORT.\TION 01' LA-DOUR, 

A witneslI, who complained of the practioe ot importing 
labour dw in~ 1\ strikC', stated that .. at the time of the 
.. MoCormiok .,rik. (the .mploy .... ) brought m.n to 
U Dublin, and the mon came out , . • and objflCted 
Ie to taking any part wi! h . . . the masters on 
.. that 000&81011. • • • The men ou strike ought 
u to have full vorqlissiOIl to see t.hose men legally, 
" and to stato "'hut are the facts of the case-that 
.. there is • dispute pending between them and their 
u employer:::t. and that they a1'e coming to take up their 
.• pla.oes:' Cu.t ... lor.ds of ultm in a state of inebriatiou 
.. were imlM))"lE'ti dUl'iu~ the MoCormick ooal strike 
U at the d~ honr of muinight. . ~ , . so &. to 
... wid the pocoibility uf the ruen getting at them," 

.Po~':"~m ~~d tb~~:::!:: prevent any m..,ting 

U 76099. 

Tho police c,'cn prevented voluntary meetings; •. the STIU1tBB 
01 men were to hold a meeting (at the North Wall), of Loc~~ur'. 
u all places in Dublin the easiest to hold one, and 
" where there would have been the least obstruotion 
"to , , , public traffio,· y.t the polioe w.r. lin.d 
II ncross three or four deep, and no one was allowed 
" to p .... :' 

II The men were, many of them, just the scum of certain Of. also 
II districts, and were not union men at all. , . , • 24,/SoM-IS~ 
II Their anlrecedents were telegraphed from the St.63S. 
II various head police offices ofDnblin.n 

II Several of 24r,.67t. 
u those men came across the Channel under a mis-
" apprehension as to the state of affairs; . , . in 
.1 ma.ny O&Hes the men themselves, when they found 
II what it was, came out, and were "lent back by the 
II unions.'" 

Another witness denied the statement that men were MoCormick. 
brought in during the McOormick .trik. in th. dead ".0<7-8. 
of night, and in ignor&llOB of the existence of a strike. 
The employers .. adv.rtis.d in "II the Dublin pap.ra 
II for new men. In the same newspapers there were 
II almost invariably reports of assaults on our new 
II men, so ~bat the stirike was a matter of notoriety. 
u. • , Of course in the beginning we had to take 28.0IJfHI. 
II objectionable men, men of low ohara.cter, Then we 
.. put those out aocording as we got in fresh and 
.. suitable men," They were countrymen, mainly 
from the western and southern coun~ies, "They 28,071 .. 
" were brought up openly .. nd ill full knowledge of 
" the circumstances .• , 

Th. witn.s. thought Mr, Tyrr.lI had oonfu.ed this .. ,0 .... 8, 
.trike with the Dublin corn .trik. of 1891, with whioh 
his firm had no direct concern. . . , He did not 
know of auy m.n having be.n brought in by night on 
tbat occa.aion" either. , . . II No steamer arrives in 
the middle of the night in Dublin," 

IH.-OOST AND GENERAL RESULTS OF 
STRIKES . 

The mast.r lighterm..n compl .. in.d that Lord Br ..... y'. Prey, lO,763. 
award, which WIlS the means of settling the strike of 
1889, had don. a gr.at, d.~l of injury to the export 
and transshipment. business of Lhe Port of London. 
The wages of lighr.ermen for a full night's work were 
rAised to 6,. by tho award. which means, .. taken all 
" round, an increlWled cost of 4d, per ton. n H London is 10.7M. 
H now one of the most expensive port.s, and, therefore, 
n t,'affio is diverted to continentaJ. ports," such as 
Antw.rp and Hamburg. 'rho tendency of the tran.. '.,7118. 
ohipm.nt trade to go abroad beg .. n h.ror. 1889, 
because continental ptlrts II were enlarging their 
dooks and trying to g.t waflio direct," but .. rter the 
award given by Lord Hr31:sey "the tendeucy developed 
.. intoap::.-rfectrush." "In recent years there has been 18.'79'7. 
.. iii natural increase of imports, but the figures for the Itl,8d8. 
.. Port of London," complU'ed with those of Antwerp 
and Hamburg, show" that there has been an inol'ease 
:: !~L~na~~!r double" hat there has been in the Port 

IV.-PREVENTION AND SETTLEMENT OF 
STRIKES. 

A.-ACTION TAUH BY 'rHB EHPLOYBB.S. 

The third slrike among the lighterm.n and bargem.n 
" was •• ttled by the whol. of the firms b.longing to 
" our (the llaotel'8') Association coming forward and 
.. doing the work of the firm that was aft'eoted .. nd 
U tbreH.tened." 

l.'he f?urtb strike" was ultimately settled by a oombina .. 
.. tion of the whole of the employers of riverside 
.. labour meeting toge~er. and we had to issue iii 
" notice that those men who would not acoept their 
" order. we should ha compelled to discharge," 

B_-LBGISLATIVll Cmf'mOL OP LJCBlfSBS .um CBft'ftJ'lQl.TBS . 
.. The legislature should have an inquh-y into these 

(Hy·boat) m ... '. position and conduct, and make 
each man competent for hie poeiliion. They have 
got no ""rtifioates, and the inoompetent men get 
competent men into bothers by milllll&ll&ging work 
and neglecting their business at different tim .... " 

o 
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I.-CAUSES OF 'STRIKES. 

A.-WAGE&. 

(a.) For' ifcWl1I!'"e ol'f!:.age.: 

The rcprcsentatln .of the Manobestery Salford.. and 
District Lorrynietl and Carters' Union refel'TULi to n 
strike which had been in progress for five weeks at 
the time ,when he gave evidence. U In JanOltry 1992 
.. (he) waited upon two of the large cotton mannfac
II turers in Moseley, one of them employing 11 oa.rters 
'I and the other fleven. They WC1;e paying] l. a. week 
If to their hors.eme:Q..'· An advance was solicited, 
and ., after some discussiol;1 ... the head!': of thc two 
•• firms agreed to give lB. then and another lB. at the 
.. , latter end cf Maroh. The last Thursday in March 
Ie (the witness) wrot,e to both employers." One of tbem 
promised the adva.uce a.t once, the other, after a per· 
sonal interview, promised to pay the advance on me 
following Saturday, bnt afterwards declined to give 
it. .. The result was that tbe cleven men were 
brought out." 

The strike of carte1'8 and horsemen in Glasgow was 
partly caused by the demand for higher wages. 

U The Newcastle (railway) dispute never came to a 
U strike, but was settled just a day before the notices 
"expired." .. It aro~e from 80 cause which the men 
U haa taken in hand for ,an advance of wages about 
" a year previously. Ball01ls of t.he men had been 
If taken. and the majority ot' the men did not vote in 
" favour of the programme which they submitted." 

U Goods men, platelayers, pasfienger porters, passenger 
guards" and signal men were interested." . 

The dispute .. was settled with the representativt'S of 
" the men Rnd a deputation of the men. Now that. 
i' showed that if the company had not met the men 
II or the representatives of the meu, there would 
H actually have oocurred a very large, strike in that 
U district." 

The strike or 1889 on the Great Son them and Western 
Railway, "originated with tbe men in the,Cork goode 
II department, who mad~ a r«:spectful application for 
" an increase of'wages, and there was some question 

, U of hours ;'Ibut the directors did not see their way 
II to a.ltering the existing state of things; the men 
'. accordingly went out on J3trike.'~ . 

(b.) 'Against Reduetion of WageB. 

Strike. in the cab trade have generally been 'caused by 
the advance in prices. .. They always oocur just at 
" the time when the cabdriver looks fol' his harvest, 
" that is. during the 'summer months ~ . • . It 
" is not because of any increase in business 01' any
" thing of that kind." No disputes occurred in the 
Jubilee year, for instance, ,'Vhen tne mell'were able too 
earn more money.' ·'l'he advance of prices "'38 the 
alleged oause of the .triJl; •• 4. 1882, 1888, and 1891 ; 
the strike of 1882 was, however, referred to by a 
master as simply brought about to attract public 
attention to the tloatiu8' of what i!1l known as the Hyde 
Park Cab Company, Limited. The causes of the cab 
strike in 1891 'are thus variously given by masters 
and men. A member of the Metropolitan Cabdrivers' 
''rrade Union stated, that the Earl of Shrewsbury and 
Talbot raised the price of his cabs to 168. 3,l. a day in 
April when the weather was 'Very bad; ' .. the men 
.. found it absolutely impossible to earn the amount 
.. of,JJ1pney. so they applied to the union t') Ace what 
.. was to be done in tho matter. Letters were 
.. written to the Earl of Shrewsbury, and he replied 
Of that he cDuld not take anything .less for his cabs. 
oJ As a cOllReqncnce the strike. ooeurred; and no 
" sooner had the etrike begun at tho S. T. yard 
U than the men,l, finding that the proprietors all 
H round had J'nised lheir prices, struck ill all tho 
n different parts of London," , 

A master cabdriver, 011 the othol' hand, read a letter 
reoeived by the seoretary of the Shrewsbury and 
'l'albot Company, in which the' Drivers' Union de
manded " that the scale of prices should be entirely 
II altered, and in the height of the soason be Ii •. 3d., 
I< lcss the usual reuate, or an average of 15B. lId. per 

.. lliLy, ns against the previ01lsly reduced price 
"mutually agreed between the dri\"'erB and the 
U company of iO •• 3d., or an average of 1&. 7d . • yard 
.. money' "being prohibited. The directors being 
.. unable to acoept such terms, the men stopped work 
" ryn Thursday, and it has been decided to sell the 
II whole of the stock of horses in consequence." 

The strike ",t Palmer's yard in 1888 was caused by the Crnbbe. 
price: of cabs being raised 6J. n day. 23.007 • 

The strike.a.t Mr. Upton's, in Great Ormond. yard, was Mills"lS,~ 
caused by the extra. ~hilling being marked up as the 
s~o~ a~v~nced, although M;r!" Upson was not at the 
tlIl):e mS1Rtmg upon payment of any definite price. 
.. It the men a.re good servants, the pl'oprietors in Chapman, 
" many instances accept as near the margin fixed as 19.11 i. 
" ~hey possihl:y can get. h While the argument as to 

r.nces ' was gomg on, Mr. U paon took considerably 
ess than the fixed price, .. and did not stop the men 

" till they ~topped themselves." 

(c.) Agam.t Ded'UCtiow. 
Abolition of the system of gratuities to horsekeepers, Mills, 18.61 

&c., known as "yard money," W&R the C8tlseof 80 strike 
at Paddington in 1884, and again in 1888 among the 
drivers in the service of the London Improved Cab Scott.lU.2J 
Company. '. 

B.-HoURS 01 LAlIOUB. 

(a.) For a ReducWm of Howrs. 
Withregal'd to theomnibutlstrike of 1891 •• ' the London DulY.18.:J7t 

.. Road Car Company's employes had no grieva.nce I 
" by the introduction of the check upon the General 
.. Omnibus Oompany's men, and fully relying upon 
" the pledge of the directors to reduce the hours 
to when the London General Omnibus Company did 
U so, they had uo intention of joining the strike." 

"The Road Car men were, howevel', induced eventual1y 18,404. 
to cea~e work and take part in the strike . . . . 
for the pUl'pose of getting their hours reduced." 

"Generally the explanation of tramway strikes has been Wain, 23, 
found to be in connexion with the claim for shorter 
haul'S and larger wages." 

The demand for shorter hours" hAS not always been 28,18&. I 
.. coupled with So demand for higher wages, but it 

". " has been genera.lly understood that it has been the 
" first step towards that res nIt." . 

Stl'ikes on the London a.nd North·\Vestern Railway Findlay 
" have generally originated on the part of the men U,DolS. 

" for a reduotion of the hoors of work and an increa.ee 
.. of wages." 

The p~incipal grievance of the men who engaged in PaiHlry_ 

the Caledonian Railway .trike of 18A3 was the long .... 10. 
hours worked. " The hours wrought by the locomo. 
" tiVD men in the p~8cnger department, Ca.ledonian 
.. Railway, Stirling district, averaged 77 pe1.", weck, 
I( the goods men wrooght from 76 to 84 honrs per 
.. week i tbe mint:ral men 78 hOUTS per week j pas-
.. senger pilot men 72 to 86 hours per week; goods 
" pilot mell 84 hours per week . , . A represen- 26,520. 
.. tative meeting of railway men from nearly all 
" important centres in Scotland, making a total of 

:: :;;:::t;~~~~st:tli~~s~:ttl~l~d m~ct~n~ o;,::il:~~ 
U to 'Consider Low they should appl"os('h the com
.. panies, They· agreed to issue petition sheets for 
4. the signature of the men, thereafter t-o be for
U warded to the boarilll of directors by deputatio~ 
.. the petition sheets to he all returned filled up not 
" latertban 31st July 1882 . . . On 3rd N~v.mber 
" 1882, at a meeting of the committe-e, Mr. Hope 
.. stated that the direotors had refused to consider 
"the letters asking 6n interview to present the 
.; petitions, unless tlley came by the heads of 
Ie u(>partments. 'Inis had been done. aud they 
" now awaited an onswer from the directortl. On 
•• 17th November .18t!~, Mr. Drummond, locomoth'e 
.. 811perintendE.nt. wrote a letter to the Caledonian 
u looomotivemento the follO\vingeffcct:_That the 
" direotors refused either to entertaiu the petition or 
II to receive a depu tatioD of the men. " 

Althougb the immediate cause or the Scotch railway Balllllll 
Htrike of 1$0-1 WRS the refU8al of the companies to ~. 
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lti •• ~ the 'rep'r ... rit&tlvesof th.·unioll:. tbe gr'iovance 
a.t'the bottom, of the agitation wa.s the excessive 
length of the hours of labour. The Amalgamated 
Sooiety of Railway ServaJ;lts for Sco.lqnd pre.ented 
tho following programme to "II tbe Sootch c?m· 
panies,:-' ~ Tha.t a. universal ten honrs' day be the 
u ma.x~mum da.y's work for all gradl3s of the service j 
II that the oustom of Teokonin~. the hours. of labour 
U by the agg .. gate fortnight s work· be diopenaed 
U with" and that eaoh day stand for itself,; time-IIn<i.
.~ quarter pay for. overtime J timc-anq,htl-lf pl\' for 
Ii Sunday duty, suoh to be reokoned from 12 p.Ul. Ion 
U Saturday tilll~ p.m. 011 Sund~ ,; that eigbt bOllrs 
U per day be the maximum 4a1's work far. YBlT-:cismen, 
u ~.hunters. ground pointsmen'l and locomotive., men, 
U aid ,00h. ers engaged ill' busy,8hiulil'n.:s .. · yardft .... that 
'u morEt cabins, presentl'y workfIjlg on' ',th..e, 12 'hours' 
U sy8tembe placed on:elght Houd' per day· tbM a 
" universal 'agreement. for regnl:l:t' annUM to1iqa.ys 
Ii be put Into' pr&ctioe, that tbe"runn'fhk of trllins 
H upon the tl"P or pPl).tract sYl;ltem, ,be a.bolished; 
.. owing t<l tbewhole ti.meqf "II ·gi~de. 'being placed 
Ii a.t the disposal of tna' companies. it be a. conditicJ:n 
U of service tha.t ~ll., men be gU&l'a,ntee<i a. weak's 
n work, a.nd when ca.lled oub fQr duty nt any time, or 
.. waiting orders by inatruction. 'a full day's pay be 
" paid, and the custom of booking men off duty for 
H. periods during the running' of theil- maximum da.y's 
II work be a.bolished:" 

C,-CONDITIONS OP WORK OTHER TlIAN'W~G'S on Houns. 
The omnibus strike of 1891, ; so far as tiie' General 

Omnibus Compa.ny W&S cODoerned, wa.s ca.nse~ by ~he 
introduction, of tiokets ~ ~~ceipts. for fWes. ',' A 
" ohange,took place in the ma.nagement ot lihe pom
" pa.ny a.t the beginnina: of 1891, new direotors oome 
.. on Lhe boaru •. and then it was uecided tba. the 
.. oompany should employe. ~icket:ch.ok,. BJ"tem tho 
""same as the other Qompan~es." , 

Tbe seoretary of the company s •• ted {hat the qucstion 
of long hours wa.s not the oauss 10£ the strike. Wben 
the oompa.ny hea.rd thBt OJ agit&tiOn wa.s going on for 
.. tho purpose of inducing the men to $triko (they) 
II ,endeavoured to asoerlia.iu whether the men had any 
.. dissatisfaotion with tho terms on which they 
.. were employed., (They) failed to elioiG any feeling 
U of dissatlsfaction on the pa.rt of the ~en." ' 

Tho president of, the Amalgamalled Omnibus and 
Tramwol'kers Union oonfirmed the statement or the 
oompany's scoretary as to t.he introduction of the 
tioket system. H. admitted that" the strike touk 
II place fot'the purpose of maintaining a demoralising 
H system," but considered n that if the men were to 

:: ~: l::!:'~:.~~~~o~~~~a~ven them they ought 

An employd in· the tlervice' or the Gen~l'al Omnibus 
,Oompany aaol'ibed the strike entirely to the introduo
tion of the ti'Okct system. .. The oonduotors would 
" not go to work, and they ca.1led upon a. lot of the 
U drivors to oome out." 

Ie The reason the horsekeepers and dl'i ,"erB were willing 
It to join tho strike was. no donbt" that t.he adoption 
" of the ticket check stopped peculation, and pre
II vented oonductors giving them presents that. they 
" nse(\ to get from them. II 

I. The strike waa 'brought about th~ongl\ tho stariing 01 
H the ticket system combined with Il,~i.t,at.ion. Just 
" previous .to ,the London ,omnibus strike there had 
U bat'll u. strike with. the omnibus nU~1l in Paris, and 
to from what the newspa.pers anq the agitators told 
,. us, Ptwis lUen gained the da.y •. The London m.'!l, 
u being lelt away by the agitators, thought they wonld 
.. do the MIlle, hut fUlL-d. • . . The company 
•• would have t'etf ied ,tacir tioket 1l1·rnJ.lgeme.uts. I 
-. believe. nlt.ogt>t.ht\r. 8mt the llUm \You!... hal'€.' be~n 
.. f'lltisfil'l. ;r th")l't' bad uot.l,Mil'n,agitnting." 

D,-'f.ll"A.DU UNIONS AND 'I'8Bnt RULES. 

(a.) .Jgaiud 2\"r()H~u.,..ionuts 0" Free La~ul" 
Th~ Hul's.t'meu·s Union aud Amalgamatot."'t.\ Cart('rs of 

Gh:\s8Qw euga~d in a strike &glLiu~t uou .. ua:ou labour 
which nm-ctf'd t.he- whole town. Tbe stl'il..--e "WaS 
gt'llcl'ally successful. 

A stl'il..~ of railway ~'rVl\Dt.:s which OOOo.rred at. Cork in 
Al'l'ill"'~ l \n\S o.'ll\~M by U t,lIe g mds porters. of Cork 
u l'\'!fusiup: to handle $:lOme, gov.ls whlcb bad bet-u 
.. d.h...,rod $o~bem by oom .. m .... who haQ,w,,1l iJn
.. p>rtad ill, •• v~. ~~ """ t..king pI...., tIumI.'· 
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The look-out 'of good~porter"';t "No'rth Wall g~ods STlUXlI. 
station, on the Great Southern BInd Western Railway, Loc~gu'l" 
in 1891 wils due to bhe' same &uoe. 

(b.) N ...... 6IJO!J"'itWn. of the Unio"" 
.. With referenoe to the Hull (n.ilway) strike. fttat Clark.23.1I16. 

B oc~urred through the companies actuallY ignorihg 
U aU I commnilications wBatever.'~! There were fOur 
eo'n:il'anies eOlie.rned'i1l the Hull strike. and ther"was 
simllly' ~ replfl'roml't.wo ~a'mpanles, acknowledging a. 
receipt of the letter that wiLl! sent. askin'H". the 'don-
cession~ to be granted;. ," ',_' . l' ,' ... , " 

.. o"i1le"4Pth ¥.",""t.:;" 't)le .,;,,;' fol(Q":ing '(iii 'Oork Foretntm, 
.. r~it;.~ stnke qr ~89) t~ •. p,.o'li>l1W guar~s and 26,207. 
.. Signalmen (on the GreaAi .Soutjh.ern,,~ WreBt~rn 
" Railway) petitioned for some. amendment of (the) 

... new condlti6ns;4nd tlley ,;etit tbeirJletitiOlI thl-ough 
U the i<ecretarf 'df the locsl"btaD'ch 'of'our' ROOiety. 
" "rhe 100al secretary was a workman of the compBtn). 
,. The companYI instead of repl;)'!wg to ,the seoret&ry • 
U Bent theit reply t&.,tlie man whosel ,name , a.ppeared 
.. firat~ among the ,signatures of thai petiq.on. \)This 
" ga.ve very grea.t foffence .. to lthe. men, for it was a 
.. direct ignoring of the society. . • '.. HOlVever, 
.. tbey conSidered, the reply, of the company. which 
',' w:a.s a nega.tive; ,flJ.ld. the se~reta1'Y, was, i~s~r.u9ted 
u to wr~te t<;l' the, oom.,p~PY to I say' tha~ t,ne m~p '~ere 
U still dissatisfied, and tbat tbev would like if the 
.. company would refer the matter to 'al'hit~atioll for 
U settfeinent. TheTe was never any reply to that 
.. letoor l which vftry rriuch"i1:ic'ensed tha·men against 
u the cothp&ny." It was 'thisl grie"a"noe wb~ch in-
duced the . passenger' 'men to join with the) goods 
porters in the strike of April 1890 .• The .ecretaryof .... n, 
th~ Amn.lga:nate:l Dorietj dChied ha.'Ving n in any way 
" influenc~d the men in the action that they took'" 

The traffic manager or the Great Southern and Western ColhouD. 
Railway Company questioned Mr. Forema.n's state.. 27,26Q 
ment, that ha.d the company l'ecognised tho local 
bra!l('h o~ the society on this oooasion the strike 
would not have taken .. plaoo. " We deny that there 
.. was anY,: questiol1 of the society in the origin of 
.. this strlke; it was .8. strike purely arising from the 
" Q8.ns~s m.entioned, na.mely" that we dismissed. two 
.. men who repeated the offonce of l'eiusing to receive 
.. goods tendered t9 the company for conveyance." 

.. Although the ostensible reasons-for the strike in 1890 
" were I\S given, my company hold that tbe strike was 
11 mainly for the rec(}gllit~oD, ot the sooiety." 

The same cause, namely, non-recognition of the nnion, Pomnan.. 
led to tbe Dublin, Wirklow. and Wexford .trike ........ 
U A strike oc(,urred in January 1890 by which somo 
" small concessions, werf'l gained, bllt the offioials 
" proved themsclve.s vel'y bitter towards the society, 
.. and kept men pack from promotion who had taken 
" part ill the strike. U All letters from the men to 
tbe company w~e igllored. ".A. short while a.fter 
10 that the men were preparing to submit further 
., ol8.im~ for improvements lin the conditions of 
.. 8m-vice. which WE're \"ery unsatisfactory on that 
n line. Ono of those man who was taking an active 
h part in this movement WQS dismissed\'! The chair-
.. 'man of· our bmuch of the society on that ,line was 
.. dismis.:1ed at tho same time, for ha\-ing claimed 
U pome promotion which he oonsidered he was 
.. ('utitled. to, and in' the course of an, illterrim'V with 
" Mr. Payne, the trallic manager, be w,," aUeged to 
~ ha.ve 1 used) some insohmce towards the traffic 
"' manager in making his claim!" He offered to 
aI1oiO".;· s ....... and 'MButed the manager that he m.tended 
.. no such tbiug, but '11 to no 'PUJ1)oBe ... ',He got his 
'j, notice to leaw tihe serT'i~ or. I think. htMV&8 paid 
•• utI with a fortu\ltht's money ill lieu of notice. The 
.- n~('n "-eTe so. inf:lensed at it, that .Il,:. ... they de-
.. outed they would oome out (In strike for the re~in .. 
" .latement of thoae men. and also to claiJn payment 
.. for Svnd&y duty." .. .. ,.,.... .• 

~'Tb(' cause of the"strikt' was thc~diB1llissBl of .Clarke Ifaunael" 
•• and 'Vhite , . .-. onc of whom was ihe local see- Bl"M6--6. 
.. retury to th~ Amalgamated Society,and.the other 
.. was ~ &o:i..:t :-. I think, on his own hook. ~me&n 
" a man who had gone up &ud down the line .. ~ _ _ 
.. pers\uuling. other men that. they have ever so 
.j mallY grievant'e8,.' Dud that ,they ought to strike, 
h and ~hRt t~l-Y ough~ ~o b~ mlkOtt'~" 

,. Tbe AmoJgmnaRd Society ,lid all 'th~y could to .,blain 11_ 
.- ree<»lDihOll U the le,..-ritimate representatives of the 
.. rail .... ,.. but the DDhlin; Wicklo .... -and Wexford 
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" ComJ'any refused this recognition, considering that 
.. the mtrusion of the society and their endeavours 
.. to dictate to the company 'Were unjustifiable and 
" subversive of wholesome discipline . . . Clarke 
" and White . . . were unduubtedly fooIR enough 
U to 'take .. very leading part in the agl'tation. They 
" were not dismissed for that, however, but for ineo
u lence and insubordination. Clarke was a. decent 
" man, and held the position of parcel clerk; he did 
U not pretend to have any persona},grieT'ance, but his 
" vanity W88 flattered by being made cha.i'l"rnan of the 
" local branch of the society, and he lost his head. 
" White was better pa.id than any of the other tir.kpt 
" collectors at Westland Row, but he WaH naturaHy 
.. restless, and was. puffed -q.p with his own import
" ance, and made a tool of by Mr. Forema.n, and 
" BO became an agitator." 

"The strike on the Caledonian Railway in 1883 was 
caused by the total ignoring of the overtures of the 
men." 

Another witness stated that the strike "was solely 
II brought about by the position that the company 
u took up by ignoring their servants, who asked for 
.. an interview (in order) to have their reasonable 
" grievances redressed." 

.. In the 1883 strike, the Oaledonian O~mpany did not 
simply refose to meet representative men, buti, more 
than thtLt, they refused to meet their own staff." 

"Those in the service at that time bad no doubt what
.. ever that (the strike of 1883) was owing to the treat. 
" ment by our new (locomotive) superintendent. . , 
" We never blamed the company for it at all; it was 
.. owing to his treatment being so different to what 
.. we had been accustomed to. • . . The grievance 
It waB removed by the company." 

The general manager of the Caledonian Railway stated 
that there was .. not the slightest doubt" that the 
striku of 1883 was due to the desire on the part of 
th. Amalgamated Society of Railway Servants to be 
dealt with and recognised by the directors. 

"There is not the slightest foundation" for the sta.te
ment that the company refused interviews with their 
servant.s, and paid no attention to grievances. "The 
" rules of the company and tbe circulars issued to 
" the staff' at the meetings all cont.radiot t.hat 
Of allegation." 

"In 1890, the Caledonian and other companies dis
" tinctly refused to meet representative men, yet 
u they put out oirculars to their staff inviting them 
.. to meet them." 

The same witness attributed the strike of 1890 to the 
action of the company in victimising the mell who 
took an active part in the strike of 1883; such action 
.. could have but one result, to recoil' upon the com
U pa.ny when tbe proper time came, whir.h was in 
" 1890-1 n; this strike" was also brought about by 
u the companies ignoring tbe claims of labour." 

According to the statement of several witnesses in the 
service of the Caledonian Company, the company 
were not responsible for the strike of 1890. .. ,]'hoAc 
.. who violated the society's rul~ were the chief 
.. cause of that. I have no hesitation in blaming 
" the executive, the secretary, and, of course, the 
II indifferent men amongst us who promised to the 
u oompany and to the world that they would not strike, 
" and then did strike." The executive violated the 
society's ruleR by "lili'tening to the minority of the 
members." They went on strike when they knew 
perfectly well that they went against the majority 
of the society members at that time. .. It was at 
.. the meeting in Glasgow (Dec<!mber 21st, 1890) 
" that, the strike originated, but at the last publio 
" meeting that was he1d in Edinburgh . . . it was 
.. decided-'no strike.' . . . Tho majority of the 
II men over the whole system were against the strike. 
". . The exeoutive were ago.iIlHt the strike, and 
.. they did what they_ knew was wrong in joining in 
.. with the strike. The- executive and the secretary 
co had power at the time to prevent the strike." 

I bla.me the executive of the lociety for joining in with 
the rabble that went again~t the society'S rules 
. . . We had had (Mr. Tait's) word . . . tbnt 
every legitimate means had been used to take the 
voice~ of tbe men, Boa we had his word advisin~ the 
men to take a PRnd apart, and Bend in the resIgna
tions . . . He did not make it known to UB that 
he W808 going to ohange hil mind, and join in with 

the rabhle, ,. thing that he had no right to do without 
first consulting the great majority of members." 

"In my opinion, the strike was hrought about simply 
and solely by the Amalgamated Society of Railway 
Servants for Scotland stepping in and doing what 
they could to prevent th~ men eett1ing matters with 
the company, except through t.he society, and cauEling 
.n the friction they possibly oooid between the 
company and their employes. . . . Had the 
Amalgamated Society aiiowed tbe men to meet the 
companies in grades, the matters in dispute could 
have been a.micably settled , . . without its 
being a(, all necessary for the men to have recourse 
to a strike." 

The general manager of the Caledonian Railwa.y stated 
that there was .. not the sligbtest doubt" that the 
strike of 1890 was due to the desire on the part of 
the Amalgamated Society of Railway Servants to be 
dealt with and recognised by the directors. 

n.-DEVELOPMENT, ORGANISATION, AND 
OONDUCT OF STRIKES. 

A.-IMPORTANT GENERAL STRIKES • 

(a.J OalJ Strike of 1882 • 

BTBIKBS 
UD 

LocK·OUTS. 

Mell"Oll8, 
27,628. 

27,632. 

Thompson. 
28,007. 

II The prices being charged then by the proprietors all Jenkins. 
round London were very high. The drivers found '17,81'1-2"1. 
it absolutely impossible to pay the exorbitant J,>rices, 
and they met together and arra.nged a meetmg in 
Hyde Park. . . From that meeting they appointed 
aelcgates to wait on the various associatIOns of 
masters . .' . who heard them but refused to 
make any reduction in the pric~ of cabs. The men 
then met again and applied to tbe Amalgamated 
Cabdriv~rs' Society, and with their assistance ""me 
out on strike. . • The strike then spread very 
rapidly in all parts of London, and it was the great 
desire Qt' the cabdrivers that a general strike should 
take pI""". . . A general strike would no doubt have Bensley. 
gained their er.ds in a much quicker way, but the l'l,3llD. 

leaders tried to a.void it as much as possible." 
Different yards came out at different times, U and in Jenkins. 

" many instane"s the drivers obtained a reduction l7,IJ17~ 
It of 2,. a dn.v on the cabR. The cabs WE-l'e then'about 
" 188. i after the strike the price was about 168. 
It. • • '!lhe men suO'ered very much during the 
,. time they were out . . . (but) it wa'! the men 
U who did not strike who got the benefit, because the 
•• majority· of the masters gave way withont any 
.. strike taking piace in their yards. 11 

tb.) ShrewBb1Jh"!j and Talbol Yard aalJ Strike of 189l. 
Ie The greatest dispute that has OCCUlTed jn the cab ~Iey. 

trsde·' began at the Shrewsbury and Talbot yard 17 ..... 

in April 1891. and graduaUy spread through London . 
The strike was oaused by the advance of prices early in Jenkins. 

the year. At a meeting held at, Victoria Hall and 17,82'.!. 

attended by 3,000 or 4,000 cabdlivers, the desire that 
a general strike should take pla.ce was almost nnani-
mously expressed. If The leaders of the union were 
H very desirous tihat no general strike should take 
" pln.ce BO as to oaul!le any inconvenience towards the 
fI public . • . it is for the driver to study the 
If public interest. as be h88 to get his living through 
u the public. We then pasaed a .resolution n.t tbis 
.. moeting. that the strike should go on iu the same way 
.. BoB it bad, that was by striking at different yards at 
" different times." The proprietors would not receive 
a deputation or listen to any propose,l of arbitration. 
" We offered arbitration .. . . our secretary Bug-
H gested Colonel Henderson· or anybody t,hat they 
Ii might appoint to meet us and discuss affairs 
". , . but the proprietors would uot answer the 
H letters that w~re sent, and. would not entertain it 
co in any way whatever.'· A.J4 a conseqUE'nC8, \\'e had 
,I nothing to do but to cant.inns the strike until the 
" summer was over and the autumn "as coming on, 
" when the cabs eame down in price without the 
,. proprietors reducing them." 

.. The Earl of Shrewsbury and Talbot called a snle of 
.. his horses a few days after the strike (began) . . 
'f and then he proposed to let out his cabs and 
" harnesses, 80 that drivers would come and apply 
" for a place, seeing that his cabs were nnt . . . 
" But hIS ,yal'd was picketed f(\r 13 weeks. Bud no 
•• man applIed tbere."' At tbe find or that time .. h~ 
" opened one of his yards and let the cabs out at the 
.. price that the men were 68king. Since then he hfL::! 
.. graduaU1 been getting hi. cabs to work agAin:' 
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(c.) B,-wklamd·. Yard Gab Strik .. 1891. 
"The first part of the .trike th .. t· affeoted the oob 

U proprietors proper arose at Mr. Briokland's, at 
It Whitechapel. He was a man who drove 0. cab 
.. himself a·t one time, and his men were thoroughly 
"satisfied." On 'J'uesday, April 7th, he raised H the 
it hire of his oa.bs 18. a. day-that is usual at the 
U spring season of the year." Two of his drivers 
H approached him in a respectful manner, and asked 
II for the rise to be deferred a week," as it bappened 
to be II very cold a.nel bleak weather, and the men 
U were less likely to ea.rn the money." 1)'0 this 
Mr. Briokland agreed. .. Two days .. ftor, M 1'. 
H Brickla.nd, not being satisfied with a man ", , . 
U disohargeu him . • . the man was one of the 
H two who a.pplied for the reduotion of hire. On 
.. Satnrday;l1th April. the whole of the men otruok 
" during the morning. The pmsident and seoretary 
fI of the Drivers' Union waited on Mr, 13ricklo.nu,., 
If and stated that the men were satisfied with the rate 
II of hire, but they insisted on the m&n that was djs~ 
" cbarged being reinstated." This Mr. Brickland 
refused to de. H So the strike went on. . . . It 
" was suggested by the executive of the union that 
.. tibis man was discharged becanse he was a. union 
"man. At the first meeting of proprietors there were 
U any number of volunteers to. give the man work 
u. • • the man was offered employment but he 
" refused i therefore there was. no excuse in Lhat 
.. diroction j and the strike might have been stopped 
.. as there was no dispute as to money," In the end 
the proprietors' Ie terms were accepted, but tihe cabs 
h were at home three weeks through that cause." 

(d.) Upson'. Yard Oab Stfoike, 1891. 
.. The most gl .. ring case of ,,11 was a strike at Mr. 

Upson's, in Great Ormond Yard. . . . In the 
ordinary oourse the C'!xtl'a ls. was marked up, a.nd 
the men struok without; assigning any reason' the 
majority of them paid flO money for the IOost' d .. y 
t,hey were out. The Drivers' Union submitted So list 
of prices that w,," aotually 2< ... nd s.. more than the 
men were paying. . . . Matters thon went on 
. . . The tirot intimation that r h .. d of arbitr .. tion 
was when the strike was aU over, I may say that the 
proprietors an the way through havo ignored the 
union on account of its nOllwrepressntative capacity." 

(e.) London ImprOfied Gab Gompa..,y·. M .... 1891. 
The seoretary and manager of this company gave an 

a'3count of the cessation of wark, which last.ed five 
on..VEI. U There was a. strike in the next yard to ours. 
U Our men had w0rked on right through the strike ,. 
~bicb u oC0l!-r~d ~th regard to Hinckley's ca~. 

I ha.d no IntimatIon that our men were going 1i0 
.. strike, not 0. word of it, and 40 oa.bs had gone out 
II of the yard to work on Tue@day morning. when 
• , some ml:\D came down, and 88 the cabs were leaving 
.. the ya.d at 7.30 h. held up his hando and stopped 
"the cabs in the name of the nnion. , . . A 
., mess~e was sent np' to me . . . and I was 
.. handeil. .. paper detailing the terms on which our 
•• men were preparod to return to work. Those 
" terms we could not entertain . . The J.Dajority 
U (of the men) were averse to it. '.8 .. the strike, and 
.. after being out for five days, the men went; in 
.. !.Ctually on the company's terms; and as to the 
.. four .. wheeler drivers, they had to pay 17,. more 
.. thon wh .. t they hod st.ruck against, and that wao 
.. "n tho bene6t they IlOt." 

U It (i .... the ",hole strike) end.d in .. drawn boUI. with 
the exception of fi~ or six yards. Manv of the 
pro~ri(l'tors Blet th" men, but they were not asso
("intlon mastcJ"8. the assooiation masters intended to 
orush (I.he men) all they oould. 

(~Tbo L~ndon. Improv("C} Cab Company. which owns 
somethmg hke over 200 CI\bs. met 'he union fairlv 
Nld came tn their tt'-rma. ~ • 

.. The firm of. Hillckley. that sUPl'li.s the Great E ... tern 
RUllwt\Y. with the whole of theu cabs. came to terms. 
'l'ht'y were the lIiggest firms iu London . . . 
IUld the men workad thore verv oomfort..bly after 
th .. t at the prices they had oomeout for." 

(f.) LotttIoN 0 .... .",.. SINo qf 1891. 
The aooount of the strike given by the Becretary of the 

Geueral Omnibus Company, is 8S follon :_ 
"?on th? 3rd June I !>od a le""r from Mr. Suthers~ 

stating that. h. Wlshad to h ......... intoni." with 

.. the board ... rid to hring a deputation to the board 
:: tr> prefer oertai~ demands on the part of the men, 

A. the board d,d not meet until the fonowing day 
.. Frid .. y, I w... not able to I .. y his letter before th~ 
.. hoard until that day. On the Friday evening I 
" was instructed to say that the board would see him 
" and hiA deputation on Monday, the 8th June. On 
" the S .. tnrday morning I had .. farther lette': from 
.. Mr. Sutherot on the point. stating th .. t if the 
U directors did not see him on tha.t day the strike 
U would be proclaimed. It was impossible to get the 
:: direc~l's together on the Sa.turda.y, and there 
u certainly appeared to be no urgency in the matter. 

However, 011 the 7th June, the men d&me out on 
:: strike. ha.ving previously been ordered by Mt'. 
" S!'therstto do .so at .. meeting held on the Satnrday 

mght. The dlreotoro, of conrse at th .. t time hod 
U no means of knowing what the d~ma.nds of the men 
U were. . . . On the next day Saturday nearly 
.j all the drivers and conductors ~nd all th~ horse .. 
U keepers, except those in the southern and north .. 
.. eastern distrIots, abstained from coming into tha 
Ie yards to ~ out their duties. Some of the drivers 
II a.nd conductors did get into the yards and took 
" their omnibuses out, but they were followed by a 
U bowling mob, a.nd eventually forced to go baok. 
" The harness in some oases was cat and the omniw 
U buses damaged, and Some of the men were very 
" seriously hurt. . . 011 the Sunday and Mond.a.y 
U we had very great difficulty in feeding and watering 
.. the horses, beoause the horse keepers were not 
" .. llowed to go in to feed them. . . . It was not 
" till Tuesday that the London Trades Council took 
Ii up the matter~ Rnd sent men round to the ya.rd to 
:: give the horsekeepers permission to go in. . . . 

On Monday the 8th June thore w,," a meeting .. t 
" the offioe of the London General Omnibus Com
': pany." a.t w:hich th~ directQrs of the Road Car 
Company were also present. U They received first 
II of all a deputation from the men who were willing 
C~ to work, and afterwards Mr. Sutherst came in with 
.. his deputation of two conductors. After the 
" boards h .. d heard what the depntations· had to 
:: say, and thedepulations had retired, they discnssed 

tho matter, and agreed to issue a manifesto which 
.• was published in all the papers." ' 

. The manifesto was "" follows :-
U Reduction of hours. 1he London General Omnibus 

Comp .. ny, Limited, .. nd the London Rood C .. r Oom
pany, Limited, to their employ6s. The direotors 
ha.ve carefully considered the proposals of the men 
and ha.ve oo~e to tue following determination. A~ 
soon as po.sIMa, but not later th .. n the 13th Jnly 
1891, the average day's work for drivers and con~ 
duotors shall be 12 hours. When the 12 honro .. 
day comes into operation, the wa.ges shall be as 
follows: Drivers commellcing at 68. a. day and after 
12 m~)llths' servioe 6,. 61t. a day. Condn~orfl oom .. 
mell.?mg at 41. 6d. a day. and after 12 months' 
serVioe 5R. a day. Past servioes in each case will 
reckon in fixing the wages. Horsekeepers. 4s~ per 
day, and washers, 48,. per omnibus p:er week. That 
the other demands, mcluding the dismissal of the 
men who brought the. omnibuses out on Sunday. 
and who have been faIthful to the oompanies will 
not be conoedad. D .. ted 8th Jnn. 1891 • 
.. (Signed) John Pound, Chai l'lIllU1, L~ndon Gene1'l1o! 

Omr..ibus Oompany, J,imited . 
to J. Howard Moore, Chairman, London Road Val' 

Company. Limited." 

•• V mous negotia.tions then took place between lb. 
l:luthorst, an~ the then Lord Mayor. Mr. Alder~ 
Savory. C~ Manning, and Lord Aberdeen; they 
resulted m the men """"pting the offer which hod 
heen mode by the direc~ra on ~e preceding Monday 
d,";la.:...t ":: a::>n!r~ Friday nlgM the strike ...... 

The ~ollowing ~!!"B were mode hy Mr. Hammill 
aga.lwrli the oll'!mbus companies WIth reference to 
theU" conduct smoe the conclusion of the strike: 

.. (I.) The oompani .. h ..... been llSing every means to 
~ .the men to h",ak the agreement hy ooliciting 
the ... 'gn&tnre to go bock to 'he old hours, or accept 
fifteen honro one day and nine the next. Many 
~:~. fear, have signed, and many bove refused 

.. (2.) A thousand men or more have been dischugM 
o~ removed ~m rejlUlor work 10 odd work, 80m. 
Wlth 28 y....... .........oe discharged. and men with 
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seven" years"',!~erv'ic~l wiili:ont 'it! single co~p~int or 
accident, have bee~)taken rrom,rcgul~r service and 
put on odd work. I " ..,. • ,I 

" (3.) Men have been disqbarged who were receiving 5 •. 
B day, and p.ew men started at 48: 6d. I, 

I{ (4.) Many of the men are recrnitf'd from all I!1pheres 
of life, are incompetent "men, aitd by their i.riCom
petenoy daily jeopard,s. the li'O'es df the public." 

"(5.) Through tbe estahlishment of a qOnlpanies: and 
masters' association an' omnibus man, ~en once 
discharged', . is boyeotted all round. and through a 
systematic oatrac~s~ has tp s;eek '~m~loyment i~ some 
ot.her trade. . I • 

"(6.) ~en who t~fuse to .sIgn for"old ~our8, also for a 
kmg day and fa B;hort one,' ,have been given ~ four 
journeys' 'bus, makidg nearly '13 hours, have only 
seven minutes for meal~. &c. T~e longest time is 
10 minutes out of tne whole day, and they sometimes 
ohange the horses in the street because they have no 
time to go into the yard. ' 

"(7.) Men are pnrposel,. bullied by insk~ctors, and ~ne 
inspector has peen dl~cRarged f?~ .~ha mg han~s With 
an omnibus conductqr. ' 

MOBt .of Ihese oharges' ha;e ~cen rcfQ,~ed •. either by 
officials or employes of ,the company. With regard 
to (I) the secretary of the General .omnibus Company 
.tated tbat .. the .bulk. of the men have petitioned the 
.. company to Qe allowed to go back to the old hour" 
.. with increased. pay," but the directors "pI'eferto keep 
loyal to the ag.eement." Some 20 or 25 of the men 
formerly in the service of the company had left H to 
u take service where. they couid get higher, prices 
" with longeL' hours. It 

With regard to the wltornate long and short day, the 
manager of the Road O&r Company Btatad that" con
u siderab'le difficulty was experienoed in arriving at 
" a practicable 6'l"rangement whioh would be ,aaLis
.. factory alike to the public, who required to be 
.. carried early in' the morning and late at night, and 
II to the empIlJyt1e. The latt.er were asked to send 
.. re,Pl'esentatives from each of the yards to confer 
" With the board. There was a conference, at which 
U it was unanimously resolved, that the actual 12 
II hours' day was impracticable, and the men ·expressed 
" a desire to have a nine hours' and 80 fifteen hours' day 
.. nlternately. . . This arrangement w~ agreed 
U to, and has heen faithfnl1y carried out ever since." 

The secretary of the London Omnibus' Carriage Com
pany stated that the oC'lmpally received a "memorial 
.. from the men asking to be pnt on the old conditions 
.. sbortly after the settlemellt of tbe strike." No 
overtures had been made on the subject by the e"fficillls, 
nor were they: asked to take the opinion of the men. 
U The men did it purely yoluntarily." 

(2.) As to tbe dismissal of employe., Mr. KinghQm 
stated that; "out of the 1,047 conductors in the service 
U of the company on the day preceding the strike, 
" there aJ,'e a.t the present time about 670 iIi. t~e ser
U vice of the compa.ny, .. of the athers 63 reSIgned, 
". . • 201 were dismissed for not issuing tickets, 
II or issuing what a.re termed' dead' tickets, that is, 
" tickets that ha4 already been. issued; 32 were dis
H mis/Sed for ~('apacity, ~O for drunkenness, and 62 
" on complaiQts from passeugers. . . Eighty.three 
" out of 1,108 (drivers) have been dismissed since the 
" strike for various offences, _ . . and 48 have 
.. resigned. . . The. two 'conductors who accom
U panied Mr. Sutherst (as delegates of the men) are 
U still in the service of the company." 

The witness entirely denied that :Hthe conduct of the 
.. men who'f struck or had anything tof do 'with the 
" union had been -nsited by dismissal 01' by any 
.. pnnishjp~nt.u The chairgewas, however, supported 
by the evidcnce of u. witneas who had been dismissed 
without any reason, and told that he could not se1'¥e 
two masters. The maD was a member of ·the Tradeg 
Union of Drivers. and had been in the service of the 
General Omnibus Compsny for twelve years... Va.rious 
letlers from men who bad been dismissed were aleo 
read. The complaint that regull1l' men bad been put 
tn odd work was de~ieq. byMr. Jones on behalf of 
the London Omnibus Carriage CO:ilpa[Jy'~ who Etated. 
that .. nothing had, taken place ~f that kind with 
.. regard to (pis) oo~pany." J • I. ,,' 

(3.) Tbe general manager of the Nortb Metropolitan 
TromwaYB mllde the following statement in refutation 
of ,the Qbarge that men, wer!' dismissed .. for the 
;: tUll~~sa p',..~pq~.e ur: low~~,ng ~~~ ~verage J rate of 

patI\ ,'" :i 
\' . 

"iFor the Week 'eliding 3Oth'iJurlo1891, while the 'bns 
,strike W~. going on. the a,"erage rate of pay for 
driversw ... 4B, U·95d. 

"On the 1st July the number of men entitled to the 
highest rate of pay. fl •. 8d. per day, was 324 drivers. 
At the .end of ]891, six mQoths later, the number was 
327. and at tbis, daJe (May 1892) the number is 334." 
~~ n"mb~r ,of conductors. !,ntitled to the, highest 
rate,.,~ pay hd similarly "elvancac! from 280 ip July 
189}, ~o 289,in ~ay IljiJ2. 

(6.) The charg .. of insufficient> time for meal. was 
referred to by a wit~ess, who stated that at the end 
of hi. first journey he had half an hour for lunch, 
arid at the end 'of the second 50 minutes for dinner. 
He had an bis meals at home except tea, which was 
brought to him by one'of hiscbildren, and h. took it 
inside the omnibus during 0..10 minutes~ rest. 

(7:) The secretary of the London Omnibus Carriage 
· Company sai~ in reference to the citaTge that men 

were bullied bl inspectors!...,.. f 

U Inspectors are' never' 'allowetl to bully the men; no 
inspector has any power to bully a. man j ih fact, it 
is one of my explicit instructions, that if an inspector 
catches a conductor doing his duty in anything but 
a straightforward manner, he is to have no ~gument 
witb him behind the omnibns at all; but report it to 
me at once, and the man attends at 1ihe 'office after-
wards." , 

(g.) (heat ,<JO'Uthern and W .. tern Bailway Strike of 1889. 
" The first strike of recent times that occurred on the 

Irish railways 19as one that took place on the Great 
Sout·hern and Western Railway at Cork in December 
1889. It r.E}sulted in advance. of wages and reduction 
of hOUfS, and also payment for Sunday duty, and 

, overtime reckoned in Cases where it had been ignored 
before." , 

H The strike of 1889 was altogether fair, and I have 
nothing whatever 10 complain of in regard to it. 
It originated with the men' in the Cork goorls de
partment; who made a respectful application for an 
Increase of 'wages, and there was some question of 
hours; but the directors' did not see their way to 
altering th~' existing state of things; the men ac
cordingly went out on strike. This devel09cd into 
a. general strike on the line, tiond the result was that 
we made an increase of wages of 1rom Is. to 28. a 
week, and aJao altered the hours of duty to Bome 
extent, and ga~e Sunday pay and overtime, involving 
al{ expenditure of abouli 7,OOOl. a year." , 

U Th,e directors met the different gr.wes of the men in 
December 1889, and discussed the qllestiona of wag'es 
and hours rais(!d by the latter, and agreed to give 
a. general advance in wages. 'l'he terms of the settle_ 
ment were reduced' to writing, llad signed by the 
represenht~ves of the men, who agreed to them. n 

(k.) G-re4t S01J.t'oe:n ."",1, ~89~~ Railway Strike of .A.pril 

The I·anway· strike of April 1890, which originated in 
tbe refusal of the' goods, porters of Cork to handle 
goods delivered to them. by imported hands, spread 
to other departments. The porters, .. for refusing 

• 'n 'to receive these goods, were" dismissed. The whole 
n of the men followed them out of the goods store. 
II The goods guards became affElCted by it, so did 
II the paSHenger gnRrrds and the passenger porters . 
n. • .At this time tbe men at the Dublin end and 
u the men alt along: the road, really having this 
" grievance against the company in re6pect to the 
II petition that they had sent in on the 30th March. 
II considered that a 'favourable opportunity had rre
" sen ted iWelf to join in the strike, (in order to 

,u ,demand aTeply to their application for arbitration. 
.. or a. reply to their petition, end t-o 8$.Rist their Oork 
II brethren at the same time. 'l'bis strike commenced 

,",," Oll April iatb.r, and it .affected about .1,000 men i 
... . . eTery man joined in that strike with the 
" exception of about 20. There was another griev-

, .. ance l which was to the effect that the company 
.~ were 'employiug men beneath the standard rate of 
.. wages. ThIS WaF considered, and is still considered. 
,. to have been the greatest strike that ever took 
II place in. Ireland. It paralysed the whole of the 
u south .of Itrland. ,People could DQt get any com
U munication with towns, and there was one CRBe 
I. where the military ba1"!'8cks ran ~hort of }lrovisions. 
.. and had no mea"" Qf being .applied. Tbings 

, IU l,ecame very serioDs indeed, with the re~ult that Mr. 
· "'Michael D.vitt and Archbi.hop W.lsh approacbed 
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.. tho mon with ,. vi~lf./Jo. .fI'o.Q~i>;\g ~jfiett.lol1!~t . 
II The men's commi~te~ ~c;l the ~eD, • • intima.ted 
.. their willingness t'ha.t.tljelr" shonld ondeavour. to 
" bring tho striko to &.clo.o".,'1$oy apprOl'ch.d,~h. 
" company. but noithor.Mr. Davitt nor tho 4fchbishop 
to 'Was allowed to see the ,dirnctore ... ~rhey saw .the 
II tro.ffi~ manager"and terms WQl'O tt.I'rivQu l'Lt ~hidl 
" practically mea.nt that the men should resu~e ~ol'k 
II for the purpose of Teli~ving th~ great distress ~hat 
'~ was be,ng indicted u'pan tl,e pop~la.o •. ~t . la.rgo. 
d ~ • • the comJ.»l:ny m the meantIme glvmg an 

• u assUra.nce tbat wlthin a limited period. they would 
Ii receive a q..eputation and discus~ tpe matters in 
II dispnte with ~em. The men resumed work. on 
" Yay 5th, . . standing 8S stfLunc~ and t~~ to 
II each Ollher on the last day ·of ~e. str~~ ~ tllcy 
u were on t4e first, and thei,r reason. far. resuming 
" work was .80lely to relieve. th~ oounprz. ,frpm the 
" paralysis that it wa.s suff,;oring from. .•.. They 
II resumed work, and the answer th~t the compa.ny 
U subsequently gave to the me~ "!V~ DonY,thing but 
" sa.tisfaqtory, and they ha~ ha~, m.ny,J;'~oU8 to 
II regret since that they did not consid~r, th:~~.I(.own 
II intel'est." instea.d of the interests Qf t'he.,puhhc~ l\ud 
" fij!ht tbe matter out to .~he end.... . . .Printed 
II cIrculars, oontaining t.he reply of. the directors, 
II were subsequently issued to the station m~ters, in 
" which they refusod tho whole of the clauns that 
II ha.d been sent in, with tbe exception of a. very 
II slight 00 naession indeeq. to the passenger .guards. 
Ie During the strike se'"en signa.lmen were summoned 
II for leaving work without. notice, causing ~ blook 
II 'on the line. A oou,viot.ion wa.s obtained against 
II onB (his being taken a.s a test case), who was fined 
If 1m., the full pena.lty. The other cases were with· 
It drawn, and after the settlement the oompany pa.id 
II the fine 1.0 the court, but ". . .' they reoovered 
" the 101. . • • a little iater on by stopping the 
II bonuses of every signalman ,who had ta.ken pa.rt 
If jn the strike." .; . . 

.. The strike that oocurred on the Great Soutborn and 
" W.stern Railway in April of 1890 ... ,. I>roso 
'lout of tile refusal of two portera a.t Oork to accept 
II for aonveyanee oerta.in goods, tendered. to the.colll" 
Ie pany by a. tirm, lome of whose servants were at the 
" time on $trike. The company's legal obligations 
II u.s common carriers compelled them to insist on all 
U goodtl offered for conveyance being· r~ceived, and 
II the two ruen (having been previously cautdoned for 
II Do similar offence) wore disIIUssed. The Cork goods 
U men turned ont without notioe on ~lst AprillB~O. 
II The strike became generll.l on the line on an order 
" from the Amalgamatod Society. datod 23rd April 
" 1890. to the l'Ost o~ the stalf. to strike ir. sympathy 
II with the Oork goods men, at. the Ramo time mtro .. 
II ducing questions of wages, and demanding the abo .. 
II liUon of the oiassi1lcntioD. of signalmen and guards. 
II About 800 men went out on strike on .the 25th 
If April. without giving any offioial notioe. Some of 
.. the lignlllmen in the middle of the day's work left 
II their cabins. Tbe strike virtually beoame a look .. 
II out, and 81'entuaUy tbe men were o.llowcd to resume 
.. work on 5th May. the dirootors undertaking to 
I' oonlider and reply to any t\lluged grievances sub .. 
.. mitted aftorwards, the reault being that no furtber 
II oonoessionB ~re granted." ~ " 

" Ii haa been stated that the publio gell ..... ny. and pa.r_ 

:: ~O:~:\t~~eI~t!i:r~ ;e~~::b::ev:~~,:o:~e d:.~~! 
U ment • . • originated in the refusal of certain 
(I of the oompany's men to handle goods which the 
" complmy -,.ere bound b) Jaw as carriere to oonvey. 
H How idle. lihen. ill is til attempt to force npo~ the 
u Royal Oommi~ion that the (lompany were the Muse 
U of tJ:ublio iononvenience. ~ • • In the April 1890 
II strIke 1\ deboMnined otIor~ was made to oompletely 
.. cl08e the railway. and to obstruot the oonveyanoe 
U of the mr.ils. inoluding the great volume of the 
" American c)()1·I~spondence. which this C.llUpally 
" carri .. ro and from Queenslown, but. happUy. *his 
., Wl\8 averted by the employes ",1'0 remained., their 
.. poets, aided by the pnblic, who, appreoiatoing the 
U sitnation. cam(! to the hdp of the company and 
II &$isted. cbet"'rfuHy in clU'ryir« em the mail aDd 
u pasaen~r wafliC'. 'l'he public 6yiuoec.l the greates, 
.. poIOIiW" inlerest in the strike of l89O, b."' .... " i' 
U was Dot a ArUlfgle for wags or OODditiiOll8 of aer
.. vice, but to decide whe1ihar &be (lom:p ... ,..ha.d a 
tI ri~b' to insis' on thnir Ben1\l1ta aiding *hem in 
~' fuUilling ,bQir ohligl\lioos to the publio 08 OIIIIUIlon 
......... iera. The _ &lao ~ UUa 'ri .... of &be _ 
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01 rial,~ a.lway:s the advocate of la.bour, oondemned t.he w:..~glJTS. 
... a.dvice under which 'the men had acted, lUld chal-
" lenged tho right of an individualhailing'from No.5. 
U Colebrook. Row, London, N., to come tu. Ireland 
U to dictat"o in 'such ·matters. .,1 "'.'''.' All over the 27.28li. 
10 entire sy:;>f;em.!W~>ha!l thE!.public.sympathy. with ns. 
If Mauy came In, an<t asS18ted. a"l the st~10ns,' and 
,I were ready.tq do anything we could give them to 
Ii ,c10.pl;pJi.COtlfse ,we could nob" give theD), responsible 
'.\ posts. but gentlemen from distant 'parts took up 
II 'cOlDmOIl duties as porters a.t the stat.ions in. Dublin, 
'~,and.all oV~JJlthe line. ,! AB. to the meeting between 
': .the ArchhishoJl of Dublin and \I1ysolf. I deny the 
U truth of the qta~emen.t .f'· "{d" before the Commis-
•. ') sian. as), to what took plane· at tha~ m~ting. Hi s 
" Grace anq Mr. Miobael Davitt both admitted to me 
.,. the :wrone; ,l\osition in which. tqe men had been 
Ii plaoed by their advisers. As friends of the men 
" they did the,irbest to bring aboutan understanding. 
U Tbey ,were received with everYl oourtesy, and 
u a.o~owledged the same persona.1ly to myself." 

U The--numbet ·oft.men· remaining on;:dnty during this 27.289. 
I~' strike was·200/'·a.nd not 20, as M.r. Foreman stated, 
II and this figure. • " • is exclusive of olerks and 
51 station mastersr· '!I 

With regard to tho statoment of Mr. Foreman that the 2'1,271)-82. 
oompany had paid a fine of 101. indioted on a signal-
man for leaving his work without notioe, but had re-
covered the sum by stopping the bonuses of every 
signalman who had taken pa.rt in the strike. the wit-
ness pointed ont that these bonuses depended on good 
oondotJt:throughont the ho.lf.year. U On the ocoasion 
" of the strike of 1890 • • • the signalmen for-
II sook their posts and left the line to itself, I think 
U it goes withoutsayingthatacompanycouldscarculy 
II award bonuses to men who act in that manner, ana 
It whether they ha.d been proseouted Or not, and fined 
" or not', we certainly should not have paid them 
U bonuses for that pltJ"ticular half .. yearY 
(i.) D!'l>Un. w~~lovi. and W8Zford BoJil..way Strik ... 

Tho Dublin. Wicklow •. and Wexforcl strike. oaused by Foreman 
the non .. recognition of the union, and tho dismissal 16,208. '_ 
of representative men, was entered upon after due 
notice. Ie A week's ;notice wa.a at .first sent in, but it 
" war, considered. that a. week w&s 'n.ot in complianoe 
Ci with the oompallY:B rilles • . .' and a tortnight's 
U notioe was then given, During this time I niade 
" ~ery o!fort I pcB.ibly oould. to got. tho oompany to 
Ie negotia.te witli us for a. settlement. . • . • We 
"got no acknowledgement, a.nd the strike was 
" allowed to take place. . . : Owing to tho indu-
" enoe of" the officials amongst the men during the 
it fortnight that elapsed while the notice was expiring, 
u ou~ of' 500 men .Qoncerned only 250 oame out on 
" str1\t.c, so that that strike of course. was a. failure 
". • • and those 250 men were thrown upon the 

~'l:n.:,;~v~~ th:te!ici:st ;::v::.pany ~ru,ed to 

It Until tbe organisers from. ;England came amongst MaunaeU. 
them the men were very contented. and on excelltmt B7,Sii. 
trP..rms with t.heir officers. Whe~ the agitation started 
their manner and bearing became impertinent. • • • 
This. however. only applied to a portion of the com-
pany'a servants, as, :t>y Mr. Foreman's own QC('ount, 
only about 250 men oould bo induced to join in the 
strike, and theso were the worst of the staff. These 
were persuaded that they would be ouppcrted hy the 
society. hut they lound in a very short time that their 
strike pay • • • was not for"lhcoming, and then 
they u.ed all their elforts to got back inro the service, 
but the dircoto1'8 would not accept them. As soon as 
it became known that this was the case" the applica-
tions for employment by outsiders were so great, in 
f""t, I may ... y two men for every vacant place. that 
we had an oppcrtunity of selecting a very ~ elasa 
or men to 8.11 the vacancies, and we obtained a staff of 
Vet')"" ~cellc.at sarvant.B in place of the strikers, and 
it W8II • • • matter of common remark that our 
service was much improved. • . • The Btrikers. 17,3H. 
finding that they had no chance ofbeingre-employed. 
went; elsewhere to fiud work. We have now a per-
fectl,. orderly and ""ll-trained ota.ff. Excellent 
relations subsist between men and officers, and all is 
~. • .' NM. single engineman or fireman 
Joined in "'" strike ..... d many gua.rds. ticket colJee. 
lOra, and porteraexpreosed great regret for taking any 
pan in .be mo_ent. and d .. larOO. tbat Uley would 
not haft done ... only tha' Uley ....... afraid of their 
aomrades." . ..~,: ,1.1 
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The witness had not heard it stated that Mr. Foreman 
was not aware of the strike. He was" sure he was 
very wen aware of it." 

(j.) OaJ.sdonliam. Ba{lwa,y Strik8 of 1883. 
H Agitation for the reduction of ho1ll'8 had been kept up 

" for about three years previous to the strike of J883. 
" The railway companies were entirely to blame . , 
., because they tarned a deaf ear to the appeals made 
" to them by the railway,servants." The petition sent 
in on 31st July 1282 remained unanswerec1, U A. 
u m~s meeting was held in Gold's HaH, Bl.LTnbank, 
U Hamilton, about tho end of December 1882. to con
CI sider what action should be taken in co:1siderJ..tion 
" of the answer to the petition for short time, and the 
.. best means to adopt to resist official tyranny. • . . 
" An engine driver stated that a week ago he wrought 
.. 98 hOUTS in five days; " hrakesman stated that last 
" week he wrought 78 hours in four days. . .. An 
II engine driver said that in raturning from PaiRley 
U last Wednesda.y morning he fell asleep, and at 
U Newton he again feU asleep, and ran up the Mother
U well Road . . . The Caledonian Rai lway Com ~ 
H pany were the only company in Scotland who Dot 
" that time ignored their servants, and would not even 
" meet a deputati?n of their own staff. . . . A 
.. resolution was (passed) to the following effect :
U 'That we wait till the l:Jth January 1883 for an 
'I 'answer to our petition, and if no answer is forth
II 'coming by that dat.a that we hold an idle 
" , day to decide as to what we Dore to do tbr 
" 'the future, and ask Motherwell, Southside, 
" 'Stirling. a.nd Oal'sta.irs to join with us.' Mr. 
" Hope, the then general secretary, wrote to Mr. 
.. 'l'hompson, lihe manager of the compa.ny, sta.ting 
" wha.t had been done, and asking for a reply, but nO 

" notice was taken of this letter, which Mr. Hope 
" published in the press. The result was that the 
" 15th came, and no reply. The men had no other 
If course . . . but to hold the idle day, with the 
I' result that the company dismissed every man who 
.1 took the idle day, so that we were praotioo.l1y locked 
" out, each receiving his dismissal per registration 
II letter." 

"On the Tuesday the men would have returned to work 
It if • • . the Caledonian officials had not g("lno 
" to' StiTling and dismissed some of the men who 
" would not go to Hamiloon and Motherwell. . . . 
" A notice (was) posted up on the engine sheds at 
.. Polmadie and other locomotive stations. that the 
" men who had tAken au id 10 day were to consider 
" themselves dismissed." The mineral guards who 
already had a 10 hours' day oome out U for the pur
.. pose of getting a 10 hours' clay for the goods men, 
". . . being confident that if they did not get the 
.. gouds men on the samo lev~l as themselves, the 
" probability was, that the compa.ny would advance 
" the mineral men up to 12 hours." 

The witness did not know the total number of men who 
struck, but stated that .. thol'e were only one or two 
U centres where there were many men working; 
" Motherwell, Hamilton, and Glasgow, for instance, 
" were the largest centres, Bud Perth, Stirling, and 
" those places were entirely clea.ned out with. the 
" exception of ono or two men/' 

The strike lasted till the 22nd January, and the men 
"only partislly" obtained the object for which they 
struck. 

About the third ·day of the strike . . • Mr. 'rhomp
Bon tlxpresHed his willingne.s5 for the men who were 
on strike to go back to theIr wor k, when they would 
be ro .. engaged as far D.R possible, and that he would meet 
a deputation of the men, and have their grievances 
threshed o~t a.nd romoved &H far as possible. But 
not till the sixth day of the .trike did the men agree 
to go back on those conditions. What they wanted 
was to be reinstated instead of re-engagad. ';l'he 
result Watl thu.t after the men were back at work, the 
company met a deputation of the men with very 
little l'Csult." 

The Dumoer of men who lost their situations wa.e 185. 

(k.) Soowh Railtvay Stri"" of 1890-1. 
The prggramllle of the Amalgamated Society of Rail

way Servants for Scotland given under I.B. (a), was 
sent to the vfLrioos companies, and after .. a large 
" number of meetings of the men, it was agreed, on 
.. taking a vote by pl,biB",te, by a majority of 471, to· 
" aocept the offer mp.doll! in 0. circula.r by the companies 

u to the men to meet a oommittee of the directors 
.. of the three principal railways. Depntations were 
.• appointed for that purpose, and the North British 
" deputation met their directors on the 8th January 
II 1890, the Caledonian on January 15th, and the 
II Glasgow and South~ Western on 21st and 22nd 
II January 1890. On the deputations presenting 
.. themselves, they were requested to meet the 
" directors in sections . . , this the men refused 
" to do, 88 it was not in accordance with their ap
"pointment . . . and knowing from experience 
.. that the result of dividing themselve. ul' would be 
tI the increasing of the number of victIms." The 
witness then gave particulars a.s to " three members 

:: :e;:e !~~h!i:~dn !it~~ °aal;::ni:~t~~~pa~~ :t~ 
put in papers containing all the correspondence with 
the railwa.y companies, the circulars read at all the 
centres, and the resolutions agreed to at the meeting 
from May to December 21st, 1890. The replies of the 
companies invariably referred the men" to a certain 
U rule No. 15a in their book. to make application 
.1 through the heads of theva.riouB departments, ignor
'f ing altogether the question of the hours of labour." 
• , We were agreed that So strike was necessary, and 
H we, as an executive, asked the men to place their 
"' resignation in our hands to be Bent in to the various 
" companies, at Or time to be agreed upon by the 
" executive committee. The circular dated 12th 
fI December 1890 gives the number of the resigna_ 
" tions handed in, the total for the three ra.ilways 
u being 4,173. These figures wel'e submitted to a 
II large meeting, held in Glasgow on December 7th, 
If where an amendment was proposed to the resoln_ 
H tion of the executive committee, calling upon the 
" men to send in more resignations, to the etl'ect that 
U it be submitted to meetings to be held all over the 
" country on December 14th, to corudder the pro
.. priety of stopping work on 21st December 1890. 
" At the meeting held on December 14th, the Tesolu_ 
u tions of the executive committee and the resolutioll ., of the Glasgow men were both submitted. The 
H executive committee resolution was carried at all 
" the centres except Glasgow, Hamilton, Motherwell, 
" Dundee, Coatbridge, Montrose, Grangemouth, Bnd 
.. Ayr. It was arranged to hold meetings on Sunday 
II 21st, in those centres, the one in Glasgow at Ii 
.. noon, and the others at 2.30 p.m ... so that the result 
.. of the Glasgow meeting might be made kr.own at 
" the other centres when they met. The executive 
.. committee took up the same position as they had 
.. hitherto done, and asked that more resignations be 
.. placed in their hands. An amendment wa& moved 
" I that we do not resume work,' and was carried by 
" a majority of 660 to 81." 

" 2,100 men attended the different meetings outside 
Glasgow, and of those 600 voted for a strike, and 875 
voted for delay; the rest did not vote." 

"The executive committee, who up to this point had. 
opposed an immediate strike, when they saw that the 
desire of the men was to cease work at once, tele. 
graphed to the oentres who were meeting on the' 
same day, also to other centres; delegates were also 
sent out to o,p,prise the men of the faot, with the result 
that the strike became general all over Scotland, i.e., 
all over the three leading lines." 

Another witness, however, stated that on the Sunday 
on which the strike took place".& meeting of the 
" executive oommittee OJ was held in Glasgow, 
" previous to the large meeting being held in the 
U Albion Hall," wlren the commIttee" decided to go 
f< to that platform and face the men and suggest 
U that no strike should take place." 

U The exeoutive carried out the rules of the society R8 far 
.. as possible," first by making ., application to the 
U companies to be heard as a. representative body," 
U and then by offering to ,ubwit the question toarbi .. 
tration. To this the companies replied that they had 
nothing on which to arbitrate. The men then 
decided to strike without giving the 12 days' notice, 
to which they were bound by the terms of their 
agreement, not as was alleged in order that the 
traffic of the country might be paralysed, bot because 
the companies having broken their part of the agree
ment by ignoring t.he men's claims, the men felt that 
their own side of the comp&Ct was no longer binding. 
.. The men ho.d been in the habit of being booked otf, 
II and being short paid without getting the l' days' 
.. notioe. H Another reason for dispensing with the 
formal notioe was that the companies knew U from 
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.. what was taking pI .... o.teide that the strike must 

.. oome. . . . It had app ... red through the press 
If a.~ meetings that were held of the men, that unless 
II their demands were oonceded they would go on 
U strike . . . on the 22nd December. ,. 

No actions for breach of contract were brought against 
-the men either at Edinburgh or Fife. 

~, The tttrikc lasted for six weeks, with the exception of 
" the (men cn tbe) Glasgow and South-western, ~ho 
U .retru-ned to their work in the second week. Varlous 
U attempts at conciliation by disinterested parties 
U were made without avail, notably that by Mr. 
.. Haldane, M.P., and later hy Lord Aberdeen. 
II Various chambers of commerce, town councils, and 
II other public bodies sent resolutions to the ~om
U panies, asking, that the whole matter be submttted 
.. to arbitration., and ca.lling upon them to meet the 
U men also to the Board of Trade ca.lling upon them 
U to h;tericl'e. But everything failed until a deputa.· 
u tion of the men themselves met Mr. Wn.lker ou 
If Thursday, 29th January, when an agreement .,!as 
I. entered into, and the men on the North Brltlsh 
If Ra.ilway started work on Friday 30th In.nua.ry. A. 
.. deputation was. at the samB time sent to Mr. 
If ThomuBon, of the Caledonian Railway, but without 
U result: 

U On the :nst January, however, negotiations wel'e 
II renewed, aml the strike. finally terminated on the 
.. understanding that the directors· met. a deputa.. 
II tion of the men with the North British within a 
If fortuight. and with regard to the Caledonian, on a 
U date to be fixed by the men." U The strike in the 
II NOl'th British system was settled on the Thursday 
If Di~ht; on the Caledonian.system (it) wa.s not settled 
.. till 1.0 p.m. on the fOllowmg day." 

"The men having started work. meetings were held all over 
.. on the 15th of. February to arrange for the deputa. 
II tions meeting the compo.nies. The deputations 
U wel'e appointed in accordance. with a circular, I, 

whkb was read at these 'meetmgs. The North 
Bl'itish deput,ation met the directors, in sections. on 
the 18th of February 1891. The conference I ... ted 
eight hOUTS. and the general mo.uag~r. Mr. Walker. 
afterwards issued a circular stating the conclusions of 
the direotol'8. .. Meetings were held on the 22nd of 
II Mal'ch, when the ('ircular waa severely critici~ed. 
.. The death of Mr. Walker prev.nted, for the tIme 
If beil1~, any fUl'ther approach to that oompany. The 
" Caledonian deputatlon met the directors on the 
Ie 26th of March, and ... the result of the deliberations 
II of the directors (was) couvpyed to the deputation n 

all tbe 25th of May. Mr. Thompson, of the Cale
donian Ru,ilwo.y Company, refased to issue a circular 
to tho staff." 

M.r. BIl.1lantyno. the MsiBtant seort'ltfL.ryof the Ama.l~ 
mated SOl,iet.v, han no definite information as to the 
tobl numbpt"" of the mE"ll on stl'ike. but stated geuer .. 
n.lly" from (his) knowledp:e of the cent ... that ... tb. 
" numben tllat cam') out would be between 2.00:) and 
II 4.000 o.u the first day. . . . That increased 011' 
Ie tho 8e<'ond day to between 7.000 Rud 8,000. and the 
.. third day to between 8,000 .... d 9.000." 

The witness did not know the number of men who were 
re-oug~l'll aftCl' ths terminAt.ion of the etrike. but 
l'Bt.imat<,d the llumbl'r of those left ont OIl the three 
lines at over :~.OllO; .. the Cait.'I.(loniRo1\ Company them .. 
sl~lve8 would Il't3ve onl ~lmost 1.000:' 

to '1110 total U"amlwl' of lllen on st.rike from first to IMt .. 
on t.he CalotloHil\u Rai1wl~Y was stated lly a Com .. 
missions\' tv be 2.2.:~9~ Dud tho toW number of mon 
I.ft out was slated aa 5!l!1. 

Auot,hel' witnNls stated thut U there were supposed to 
be fl'om 8.000 to 9.000 out at ono time." accordil)~ to 
the 1'8turua that ['arne in from tbe diifl~1lt branohes. 
'l'hc unmoor employed, ('Onntiu~ only the running 
depl\l'tmeut aud tho porten, was a.bout 10.000. The 
witness ~oultl not say how mMly porters were On 
strike, but" from ~inR amoDRSt them and asking 
t,ham tlU:'Iir position U he had found that. thoy w(Ore " .. 
dissatit:lfiod lot." On the Caledonian Railway ~. most 
" of the signalmen remained loyal to tile company. 
(( but there were .. number of them struC'k. and I 
II bf..\io\"e very few of them got back that did strike i 
.( 77 out of .bout 800 strul"k'" 

DuriuJl the &Jlitation previous to the 8trike, U aa.rda 
.. were di~tl'ibnted at the meetings. asking the men 
« to s\l.!n tht'm and return them.. 'l'bese C61'dswere to 
.. be oollc,·t,od. and the secret...., of the Amalgamated 
•• s.l:"i('ty WAS to b~ authoriSfll. to senf\ ;n tt-. re~'~I1-

r j:t099. 

Ir tiona of the men to the va.rious railway' compa.mes, 8THlUl 
n it being intended to give in the usual legal notice. Loc::~:VII. 
u After waiting for some ~ime. up to the 6th of De~ 
.. cemher, only 4,173 notices had boen sent in. AB it 
.. was claimed that the soeiety had 7,000 memhers 
.. alone, not to speak of the many thousands who had 
II no connexion with the ~()ciety. it was cDnsidered by 
II the exeoutive oommittee that the notices were in-~ 
II sufficient," and a motion W8.l!l made at the meetingll 
U that an extended effort should be made to secure 
.. signatures. It was contended tbat there had been 
" an increase over the previousyea.r, when a vote had 
U also been taken, but . . the first year the vote 
II was confined to members of the society, whereas the 
" second year cards were distributed wholesale at all 
" the meetings, and many signed them in the meetings 
u. • • who rea.11y did not consider wha.t it implied. 
". . • the men in ma.nT caaes having really been 
If taken by surprise and si~ed them on the spur of the 
II moment. No informa.tlon has over been given as 
" to the grades, &0. of those who sent in their reaigna-
" tions, 80 that we have just to take the figures as 
II given for what they are worth. 'I'he a.gitation still 
" continued, and on the 13th DecemberJ.. meetings 
II were held in no less than 34 different places. At 
II these meetings the· proposal of the executive for 
If more reRignatious wa.s considered. as also an amend. 
If m~nt passed at one of the Gla.sgow meetin~ to strike 
If work, 875 voted in favour of the executive 8 proposal 
u and 600 against. These figures show that the men 
II wore not in favour of striking. a.nd yet we find, the 
II executive still keeping up the agitation Wltil the 
II 21st December, when, ata meeting beldin the Albion 
II Hall, Glasgow, it was decided by 6dO votes to strike 
.. that night, 81 voting for the amendment. The 
II society cad made arrangements for holding m '3etings 
II in different centres at a later hour the sa.me day, 
II when the result of the Glasgow meeting was de-
U clared. and the men were thus induced to lea.ve 
II their wor~ , . . The executive, who all along 
.. had, declared that they would have no strike unless 
II they had s good ma.jority of the men in favour .. and 
" unleu it wore dono in a legal manner by e:l.ch man 
II sending in his resignation, now threw all their obli-
U gationtl to one side, and declared they would do 
.. what they possibly could to I'&1'al,.e the traffic and 
II bring the companies to theil' knees. . . On the 
II 21st-December many of the men on the three prin .. 
" cipallines in Scotland were induced to leave their 
II work without waming of any kind to their em-
u ployers. a.nd the traffio of the oountry was more 
Ii or less para.lysed. to 

It was the meeting at Glasgow that decided the s,rike, GoodI.t. 
by voting a.gainst the advice of tbe ex(,cutive. but t7,68l-8. 
., the whole of that meeting was DOt composed of 
It members of the society." " The exeontive and th'l 
U seoretary had power a.t the time t\. .. prevent the 
.. strike . . . All that they would have had to 17_ 
., do w&s to clear i,he meet.ing of the non-members 
Ie and take the wioe of the members . . . " .• , 

u r blame the exeoutive of the society for joining in "'-' 
U with the rabble." 

The general manager of the Caledonian Railway stated __ 
that the strike on that lin. began on Lhe 21., De- 17 ..... 7. 
.. mber 1890, and terminated on tbe 31st January 
1891. .. The tolAl staft' on the Caledonian Railway 
u was 15.800. nnd the total staff in the traffic Rnd 

:: ~~i:~t;:s ~:&l~m:hi\~ th:~~ n~mb:~r~b~ 
.1 wt"ot out ou strike was 2.202 i that. of courst'. 
II inoludes men who were even off duty for one day. 
,. of which t.here was a number, but we est.ima.ted 
" that at no time were there more than 2,OOC of our 
.. men on strike at once . . . . The strike on 
co tho Caledonian line was mainly .. sectioDal one, 
•• l\Jld confined to the good" and mmernl depart
U ments, and more especially the mir.f'l1'&l district.:i of 
n LalllU'kshire. Had it not been Cor th., taotic,q of 
u the society. Ol'ganised and appl'Om. by tho es.eco
.. ti~('. • • . the strike, so far as the Caledonian 
•• Company ..... as conoemed, would soon have come to 
•• au eDd.-- ' 

... The most strenuous effurt& were made to keep up the ... 
.. agilA*ion aU 0..,' tbe line, and, if JI08IIible, W bring 
.. ou' more mell. The Amalgamated &oiety bad the 
.' assistance of the Tarious D'adee union aeoretariea aDd 
•• officials, who presided at meetings. and speeches of 
" the moat il!fiammaliOl'J character were made io the 
... men., many of those meetings, and threats made 
•• of brinci:1ci ont on rlrike C'ollif'r~, irun .ld steel 

1> 
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U workers, &C. in support of the railwa.y men . • . 
" As the mell left their work absolutely without notice, 
If in an illegal manner, the company were pi seed in 
.. a most awkward plight .... It was only through 
u the grea.t devotion of thousands of our staff tha.t we 
U were ena.bled to carry .on tbe work of the railway. 
II _ _ • I am glad to Bay that tbe Ca.ledonian lioe 
:: was. kept open f<?r tra.ffic throughout the whole 

perlo<\! of the strikt!l. The p&ssenger service was 
" practically maintained in ita entirety. A. very full 
:: goods service '\Vas ~ept up, and even a large mineral 

traffic was dealt With, there being 572,057 tons of 
" mineral traffic for the month of Janoa.ry 1891." 

At the close of the strike the witness met a deputation of 
.. the men. "I stated to th(.'m that 1Jhe c{)mpany were 
If still prepared to take ba.ck into the service as many of 
" the olJ servants as possihle; secondly, tha.t if tho 
" strike closed that dny all the actions for damages 
II against tbe men would be dropped;: thirdly, that 
" 809 rega.l'ds the teDants in the company's bouses 
II at Motherwell, all the men re .. enga.~ed would be 
II allowed to refuain in the houses· and fourthly 
" that any for whom places could not 'be found ,,"ould 
" not req~ire to remove until one month from that 
"date. I further stated that I was still ready to 
.. meet any of the company's servants tOI consider 
.. and remedy grievances in terms of my November 
:: ~890 oircula~. • . . 'lhe deputation urged that 

In re-engagmg men a preference should be given 
u to seniori ty of service and to Dlarried men with 
:: families, and I wM! read.:r 88 fa.r as possible to give 

efl'ect to that desll'e, wlthout drawing a. hard and 
Of fast line. . The deputation further asked if they 
U would not be held disqua.lified for the premium ou 
If account of the strike, and I said I would recommend 
If the ditzectors to favourably consider that application. 
II Thatrecommeudation waagiven eff('ctto,which is the 
:: best pos~ib].e a:nswer to tho charge that the company 

I;locted vmdlctlvely to the men who wenu all strike. 
". • . We blotted out those six weeks quite as if 
II the Btl-ike ha.d not occurred, . . . so that they 
II did not suffer in ff-py way, from the premium point of 
" view, from ha.ving Rtrnck work. The deputat,ion 
" stated that they were satisfied with the statements 
II of the general ma.na.ger, and that they were 
II authorised by the men at all the oentres to declare 
II the st.rike at a.n end, a.nd it was agreed that as 
II many as could l'ossibly be taken back would 
" resume work on Monday morning" , .' " 

The company "gave full and liberal interpretation to 
h the arrangements made with the mc-n," but the wit. 
ness was very sorry to say that there were still 500 

,men lef. out of employment through their places 
having been lilled up. 

After the strike was closed t.he di-rectors in committee 
met representntivea of certain depnrtment8 in thei; 
service. "'l'he only departments and grades repre
:: 8~nted, although a. full and free opportunity was 

given Lo all to attend, were the goods and mineral 
u engine. drivers, firemen, and hrakesmen. A full 
.. hearing was givon to all the statements of the men 
II as to b:)Ura of duty, time off before resuming duty 
U and other minor mo.ttcrll. The rCS:J.lt was that th~ 
if company undertook, as flU' 8.S possible, to book the 
.. mhleral and gOOdS trains on iii basis of 10 hool's thin 
.. time {'er day, and that inMtead of eight hOUTS being 
u the time befure a man wns cnlled on to resume 
U duty. the minimum time of rest was increased to 
.. nine hours. We issued a mineral time table 
" b.ooJring thefte tra.ir,s, and showing the running 
II tlme· as 10 hours, but at the same time we did not 
.. alter the engagement with the men. These men 
II ,are on the 72 hours per week system bnt in or(~ er 
II to bring the hours of working withi~ the] 2 hours 
" we ~med that mineral time table llS I have said." 
On th~ 25th M~y 1891 the witne •• met the repre· 
sentatlves and mformed them· of the concessions 
which the directors were prep&l'ed to make, and 
U every man present expressod his sati!'ifaction with 
d the arrangements intimated, and stated that they 
II ha.d every reason to beliove . . . that the 
f1 staff generally on our lille W&8 weH satisfied." 

B.-IHPORTAXT LOCAL STRIKES. 

(a.) Cab Sirike 0/1884. 
"The next outbreak occurred in 1884 at Paddington. 

U nnd found both ma.ster8 nnd men without an organ-
II ]sution to deal with the matter. There WBA really 

U way. There i8 what is knowno in tho ca.b trade 08 

U • y,a!d money.' Some proprietol's set their faces 
:: agamst the h~rseke.f\pers re('.eiving any gratuities 

~ha.tever, but In spite of that the drivers will pay 
.. It. . . . One proprietor eoh'ed the difficulty 
~. ~y disposing of hiS stock. The mu.ttcr was settlod 
If 1n a. very short time; it did not spread Tery far 
II beyond PaddingtoD." 

(b.) London Improved Cab Company, 1888. 

Brall:BI 
Al'ID 

LoCK.-OU'l'I. 

The system uf .. yard money" is regarded by one witness 
on the men's side 88 U opposed to the sound and 
II regula.r cOlldact of business, and is discreditable to 
U. the proprietor, unjust to the driver, and degrading 
" to tho men who a.re the recipient,a of the chtt.rity. 
". . . In 1888 Lhe direclorsof the London Improved 
U Cab Company determined to aholish tbis system. 
", The drivers agreed' to the propvsaJ, and the wagc8 
" of hOfsekeeps. &c. Were increased. ... When tho 
" date arrived for the new syst",m to he estaLli};hed 
.. the drivers refused to take o'J.t tf)eir cabs ulllel:ls the 
u old style ot things was reverted to. The directors 
fI ,!cre determined to mana~e things on their OWn 
It lines, and as a consequence the driverR struck work 
.. a.nd remained out for five days. 'l'hey then accepted 
.. the directors' terms and returned to work." 

Scot,t. 1\1,272. 

The strike was confined to the chief depot, which em
ployed 135 cabs and balf the men in tbe service of 
the co:r;npany. This was the only difference which 
had ansen between the compa.ny and its men. 

I 

(c.) Mr. Palmer'B_Yard, 1888. 
In OctoLer 1888 a strike occurred among the men em.. M.i118, l8,J 

ployed by' Mr. Palmer of HorseRboe Yard, Borough. I 
Mr. P. Edmunds, secretary of the Cabdrivers' Mutual 
Aid and Protection Society, ca.lled OIl Mr. Palmer and 
told him that bis telms were too high. a.nd that the 
men could not pa.y more than lIB. 3 day_ Mr. Palmer 
told Mr. Edmunds on, his second 'l'isit that he WIUJ 

williug to accept 118. 6d. a day, including prh-ilege. 
Mr. E~munds the':l wan~ed to kI?-~w if any driver had 
been dU'cba,l'ged SIDce bIB last VISlt., and, on receiving 
an affirmative answer, demanded that the men should 
be reinstated, and becanse Mr. Palmer refused to do Crabbe, 
this the men struck. .. He HeDt their licenses back 23,007. 
" a.nd then sent out 8 circular, putting asterisks at 
u the nameJ of those they called the ringleaders. and 
" tbrough one thing or another they brought him to 
I, trial at the Old Bailey for libel, but the case was 

'£>" set.tled by Mr. Pa.lmer·s withdrawing tbe inuendo 
" a.nd paying the costs." 

'l'he strike only lasted about two weeks and was Bettled Levick. 
by a compromise, in which the men got about one.half 17,861-0. 

of what they originally asked. . 

(d.) CarB ami L",-n88, Gla.sgow. 

Tl1e stt'ike of horsemen and carters in Glasgow affected 
4,000 men and l~ted a fortnight. 'l'he ruilway 
carters came ont With the otherN at the beginning of 
the strike, but went in again after being out for 0. 
week. ThA men obtained an advance in wages of 
from 2,. to :J,. a week, but the reduction of hours 
which they demanded was'not acceded till .. a.hout 
three or four months afterwa.rds 'I-; it was then 
obtniDed through the application of the union. 

(e.) Hull Railway WorkerB' Strike. 
The' Hull strike wo.s tauled by non-recognition of the 

union on the parE of the railway companies. The 
letter (asking for certain c~ncessions) was written 
by the officials of the Ama1gamate<j >;ociety and tho 
General Railway Workers' Union. The cOllceESiona 
were drawn and drafted by the men themselves, t'nd 
the men themselves, through their meeting in Hull, 
asked the representatives of tbe Ul.lion to forward it. 
t<> the head.quarters. 

.. The letter simply enclosed the document and asked 
u them to communicate with the offii'ials of tho 
Of union. which they practica.lly declined to do. The 
U Test of the companies took no notice of it whatever, 
OJ alld the men got 80 iuceDsed that they ~tnal1y gave 
.. notice that if their demands Were not conceded 
.. within seven daya they would leave. No commn .. 
.. nication whate"'er pol8Bed during th3t period (Jf 
U seVen duys, and the men came out on strike." 

CnlblwTt· 
.... 0, 23,VIa 
73. 

Clark. 23.' 
0. allk'! 
23.71:13-1. 

.. nothing to complain of when ma.ster o.n.d man could 
" be brooibt together. The difference an~8. in thia ' 

If The day "Re,. the men came out . . . the general 
.. managel' of the Norlh-Eaatern wired to •.• the 
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.. general secretary of the Amalgamated Sooiety, 
" llnd that ws.s prepara.tory to opening negotia.tions 
U with the representatives of the men. A conference 
.. took place on the third d"y of the strike between 
u the representatives of the men again and a depu
II tation. Concessions were gra.nted and the men were 
U advised to a.ccept the same, and the strike ended 
.. after ther wer_ three days out. .' . • They, of 
II course, did not get all they demo.nded.u 

(f.) Strike of Good. Porler. at North. Wall. 
II We had an nnfortuno.te affa.ir at North Wn.lllast year. 

" It dhl not affect a grea.t number of our men. It 
.. was 80 very serious strike of corn porters and others 

.. u. . • a.nd owing to so much sympathy heing shown 
" with these men, goods were refused in almost every 
" 68ta.blishment in Dublin. They ha.d grea.t difficulty 
U in getting the grain stored anywhere, and some of 
.. tho Great Southern goods porters at North Wall 
or refusl'd to receive some grain which had come in 
U which had been handled by imported hands, with the 
." re!iUlt that the principals in the case were turned 
" our. of the ya.rd. and aU the other meJ,l followed with 
U tho exception of r.wo. These men never got back 
"&gain. • . .• At tha.t pa.rticular pl~ce the whole 
'f of the men were members of the (A.malgamated) 
U Society, with the exception of those who l'emair.ed 
" at work." 

II Out' men at North Wall Goodd Stn.tion, Dublin. struck 
d in June 1891. owing to two of their number being 
II dismiS!fed for refusing to furwal'd goods beca.use of 
U .. strike pending at t.he time amongst the grain 
u lo.bourers of the port. The result wa.s alock .. out of 
II the railway men. and their places werQ promptly 
U filled:' 
tq.) Lonaon Ilnd NorO.· We.tern Railway, L ..... pool. 

II 11\ Liverpool in 1871 the men 'were working long 
u hours 66 hours 0. week, and thoy were reduced to 
., 61. Some further agita.tion took place ••• and 
u the seoond settlement that we made with them in 
CI 1872 was only after the men had. gone ant and re .. 
II mained U~Oll strike for a short time." The wages 
of Lhe men 1U the goods depa.rtmMt at Liverpool 
Ii were raised about 3,. a week, and the houTS of 
U labour were reduced to 57~ per week. And they 
• C remain at that a.t the present tune." Some further 
sml\U concessions were made, and I< from that time to 
It this that is a period of 20 years, we have had no 
u tro~ble with the men in the goods department at 
Ie Li verponl," 

(It.) Londo .. and NOt·Ih.· WestemBail",ay, Lund"", 
.. In May 1872 ••. there was oonsiderable agit,ation 

.. alBang the men, and I met the. men. I suppose 
" there were .. couple of thousand men engaged in 
u oarrying on the goods department in Landor.. and 
.. we made oonoes810ns to tnern. both an incrf'ase of 
.. wages and a reduction of hours to a oertain extent, 
U aud th()E'e appeared to be sBtiafo.ctor:- to the men. 
U But an untoward event happened. In which the 
" Ruperiutendent of the oompany, Mr. Greenish
n nOll' ret.ired-dismis."led a man . . . for want of 
•• attention to hi:!. duty or insubordinlttion ; the con .. 
t. sequence was thnt tue men took umbrage at this, 
.. went ant upon strike. and called upon the company 
u t:> di:!.mi.~s their superin~ndont •••. That striko 
U continued for n. fortnight. aDd ..• with the help 
U of .. n the hauds-clorks bocame porters and men 
U who had never been accu:!.tomed to manual work 
U before helped the compauy-afber a atruggle for .. 
.... furtnigbt the men gave in, and we readmitted most; 
" of the men to the service. and from then till now 
u wo have had no troublo with the men in London." 

(i.) Lo"'/o" a"i NortI..W • ., ...... Bail.".y, Garsto.. Dod. 
U Tho most reO<'l\t diftioult.y that wo hal ..• has not 

.. hl'6U wlth ~be rnilway nlen ••• we are the owners 
,. of a dook at Garstun, and 80me two yet\rs It~ there 
U W"aa an agitation amongst the men for an mcre&se 
Ii in pay I and as fur as we coul~ 1Ill\b. on~ ••• the 
" meu were etirNd to make thiS appheatlOu by the 
«National Union of D")ck Labourers. Their de ... 
" ruanda were mcot as fur as they could be, and the 
~~ men ap~ to be perfectly lSatisfied. But then 
h CAme a ,\uestion, which wu rather prominent &bou' 
" that p&rtod, as to whether the men should load or 
.. unload .. ship th'" C3me from a par' where non ... 
•• union labourers 'Were employed, and upon thu 
« question, some men refnsing \0 do work COl' the 
"1IhIp. \hel ....... ,'. Iiold \hy \he. oompanJ_couid 

" allow no question of -where a I5hip C&ID.8 from • • • 
.. to interfere with the work that had to be per· 
U forl.Oed at our dock. that we, were bound to Joad 
Ii and to unload these ships, and the men finished 
.. the work with rega.rd to that particular ship. 'fhe 
cl captains of two of the vessels took them away from 
.. the dock to avoid delay, and they had to go to 
.. other ports to be disoharged and to be loaded . 
.. Shortly afterwards tbe ~.cretary of the Dock 
U La-bourers' Union lodged Do notice with the dock 
U master at Garstoll, blocking thirteen stea.mers 
". • . when one of the steamers which was ca.Ued 
II I J esaie' was stopped under the orders of the 
II union, all the men who were engaged in doing 
" that work were dismissed. • . by the dock'super-. 
If intendent . . . The other 780 men who were em-

:: ~:~!~~ :~~~~ o~ t~~ ~~sin;=ko~::,:::~ ~~ 
" 'l'he result was that we immeaiately made a.rrange
II ments with the Lancashire p~lice to ~ve Do cordon 
.. of polic. round the dock .... We brought 700 
n or 800 men from other parts of the system by 
" ~pecial trains. We replaced the whole of the men, 
U and from that day to this not one of those men baa 
" been engaged, upon the business of the compa.ny at 
" Garston. u 

(j.) Midlllnd Bail",a!/. Good. GuaJrd •• 
In 1879 there was a strike of goods guard. on the'Mid-o Abbott. 

la.nd Railway. II The guards' atlike, owing to the ::= ..... 
" inexperienceo. men that were set on. caused con .. 
U siderably more diffioulty and ~ore responsibility iu 
fI connexion with the work of signalmen, owing to 
IC these men not understanding theu· duties. and also 
It the older guards who ret.urned to their duties did 
II not aot in the Same manner as they had previously 
II dune •.. ~'he difficulties mnoinly result from the 
U gtlu.rds not imol'l:l.ing the signalmen what t.b.ey 
'1 want to do in the same way as they did previously 
I' to the Htrike. There was no accident tha.t I know 
II of arising from that, but it simply delays, and of 
U course makes it worse for the company, and WOl'se 
iI for everyone." 

(k.) Midland Bailway Engi .. e DrWer. and F ........... 
In 1887 there was a strike of engine driver. and fi ..... 

men on tbe Midland Rail .... y. "In regard to the 
II drivers the main difficulty is in the inexperienced n men not knowing whB.t to whistle .. , and often 
U when they do whistle the signalma.n cannot pro .. 
Ie perly nnderlSta.nd ..• , and the consequence .haa 
h been that many dela.ys have occurred to traffic • 
If • • • Why it seemed to me that it wo.s necessary 
I. to refor to that was that I think the companifSs 
II commit 0. great error ••. when they do anything 
.. tha.t deprives the semce of the experienoe of men 
(. who have been, perhaps, yean in it," 

O . .....:...P[CKETUfG AllD lNTIHIDA.T1ON. 

88,031. 
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During the cab strike of 1891 ;;'timidation was largely Chap ...... 
praotised against drivers who ~ere not in eympathy l8.us. 
witb the atrikers. .. rn London during lut 1ee.r 
" something like 3,000Z. was colUected in the streets 
II from driverd ••• The course. adopted by the 
U members of the union W8S to employ all those 
U men who were ont on strike and furnish them 
.. with collecting book.. These men then repaired 
.. to the various thoro:'f,hf ....... frequented by cabe 

:: :: S:!ic:a~k~uPPfut re~:n t~:r·W:':~h:hdri!:: 
II received B ticket for the purpose of showing that 
.. they had subscribol something like 6d. Ii dty ..• 
C\ and in some ca1:)CS a shilling." These tiokets tbe 
men put in thoi~ hat bands to show that they had 
subscribed. U in aam9 instances" those who refused 
to pay .. were followed .... d ...... ulted. In one oase 
U the man followed bad to drive -08' up Hoiborn and 
.. then down to Bow Street." w hero he had'hi& 
pUJ'5Uers arrested. .. Tbat practise entailed .. danger 
.. to the public and..... detrimental a. the cab 
.. interest. M during BU~h times the public W1Ire 
.. afraid to ride in ea.hs." l.'be witness confirmed his 
.tatement by r.adin~ the """"unm iosued by the 
Metropolitan Cab Drivers' Trade Union Committee 
"hieh gave the expenditure 011 palmenla '" black: 
legs at 701. Go. lld. . 

The witness suggested .. that it should be made UIeg.d ...
.. for man in an open pIaoe like the Strand to gel on 
!' "'. I».:k spring of • haosom oab .... d .. 10 for .. 8Ilb-

Pi 
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" scription from the driver, and, if he does not 
If subscribe to their union, to abuse him to such an 
I( extent that he is obliged to go home." 

" The picketing (during the omnibus strike of 1891) 
It was carried on in a most disgraceful ma.nner. 
" There were a lot of gas stokers and carmen, and 
II all such people, that were not connected with our 
II business at all, present. They were outside the 
.. yards, and I ha.d to have two polic-emen to. see me 
fI from my house to the yard ..• I was cha.llenged 
" directly as to "here I was going, and I said, , I am 
" going into the yard' . . . and one of the conlluo
u tors said' my orders are that you are not to go into 
U the yard,' but I pllshed him on one side and went 
U in. Our superintendent was there and the fore. 
"man. I said, 'No horsekeepel's in, sirP' and he 
II sa.id, 'No, there a.re nearly 400· horses bere, and 
" thOl'e is no fooa or water' . . . We went in on the 
II next morning, a.nd on the Tuesda.y somebody came 
" down from the union, ILnd said that they had no 
" objection to the horsekeepers feeding and watering 
" the horses." At the York Road Dep6t of the 
London Omnibus Carriage Company, e~ery ma.n was 
at his post on the Sunday, "but 808 the time drew 
" near for the omnibuses goiDg out of the yard ... 
" the men became frightened, and on the first vehicle 
II coming round the men saId,' Weare afraid if we 
U take it out that we shall get mobbed.' The secre. 
CI tary drove an omnibus out to encourage the men 
.. and nine 'buses followed him. When he stopped 
" at Victoria a man threatened to cut his traces." 

On the Wednesday the omnibuses of tbis company 
started again by Mr. Sutherst's permission. but were 
obliged to show a label with the words "Union 
Omnibus." The manager of the Road Car C.:>mpany 
also gave evidence concerning the difficulty ex· 

PreI~eMr~dS~rh::a~,~oo~S::!~dg:!~gc~:dr~~~ ft~~ 
" horses might ha~e been literally starved." 

II Those men who got tbrough the pickets were beset 
further down on the roads and pelted with stones or 
briclcs, and the harness of the horses cut, and in 
some cn.ses the men were seriously hurt. n 

A drh-er in the North Bow district """Was hnnted about 
.. the streets like a felon. because he did net belong 
n to the union. One night he had t<.> stop in the 
II stables, and hide himself till about two in the 
I( morning befor~ he C".,ould go out . . . . His 
" wife went into a shop where the men dealt, but 
.. they told her tbey could not take blacklegs' money, 
U and they actually refused to serve the woman. 
U Two of his children had to come away from school 
'" because the other children called after them so/' 

U We find it somewhat difficult to get on with picket. 
II iug work in Ireland . . , . on the occasion of 
" the Dublin and Wicklow strike wo were very much 
.. harassed by the police, and we ha.d four picketers 
II arrest~d on the wn.naut of the station master of the 
II Harcourt Street Slation, for frightening a non .. 
II. union man who had remained at work instead of 
.. coming out OD strike. The cue was brought hefore 
" the magistrate and dismissed . . , • We felt 
U that we had a case against the company. and I 
" max say th.o.t the magistrate denounced the arrest 
II as Illegal. We sued the company for illegal arrest, 
II Dond. . . . they got out of their liability by COD. 
II tending that we were DOt able to prove that they, 
II &11 a board of direotors, had ordered the man to 
<I be arrested. The police interfered very much with 
" our pickets notWithstanding the fact that they 
" conducted themselves mos& orderly." 

U In the case of the Dublin, Wicklow. and Wexford 
_ .f strike picketing was employed, and the loyal men 

II were'1.errorised. The polioe were not inHuenced at 
" all by the com pllny's offioials, "and they only used 
" means to pl'ct"entcrowds assembling. and the public 
" peace being endangered. . . . The pickets did 

:: :~ ~lt:d~h~~ltl~kr:ve~~deo~h~;~!~: ~or~i~g: 
" They professed (the piXets) to be for the purpose 
II of watching and preventing men coming into our 
II' premises to look for work. but they used to assemble 
II III little groups of a half a dozen or 10 opposito the 
II entrance of the l'ailway station in a very threatening 
II way. . . • . and the men were afraid to come 
It and look for employment. We had many com. 

:: fl:!::,t; ~~ t~i:~~:, :,n:n
o
: :~i:~ho8~~e:ot ~ -~e~ 

" hand, I.>ut an old hand who remained at work and 
" 

n refused to strike, and he a.sked Ine One night o.t 
---12 o'clock to get him protection to go to his home 
u. • • • He said these pickets were about, and 
U he was afraid!' . 

During the Scotcb l'&ilway strike of 1890-1, .. very 
U stra.ined relations existed between the companies 
" and the men on strike . . . . It has been 
II sta.t.ed in the press that those who were guiding 
If 8ud leading the men incited them to rioting or to 
" wsorder," but u those who had charge of that 
II sLTike . . . . counselled the men from time 
U to time not to violate the law." The companies 
bad pickets who cc unduly interfered with the pickets 
" of the men." and "the police authorities in c:ertain 
If parts of the country were rather inclined to assist 
Co the ('ompany's pickets as against the pickets of the 
II men. II This interference led to a riot at Perth. 
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Mr. Alexander HaddoW" sta.ted, in a speech a.t Dundel'] IJnlln.ntynl', 
on the 6th of January, "that they wanted to win the 2.j,SJ3. 

" fight by fair melloDS, but if tbey could not win by 
II fair means, they should win by foul." 

Tbe witne6s denied tb .. t Mr. H.ddow bad anyautbority 
from the executive to make such a. statement, but did 
not at the time dil;&vOW it, becauso he .. was not 
U a.ware that such 0. statement had been made." 2G,.Ins. 

Another witness stated that tbo strike. which was (;00(1Illl. 

contrary to the wishes of the majority of the men, ~7.j'::J. 
was only carried on by means of the "ficket system." 
• • • • I( It was with a minority 0 the men that 
.. the strike commenced, but then there were men 
" put on as pickets to take the men from their work, 
U or keep thern from going to their work." This 27.3CO~6. 
W&s done, ·not so much by force, as by false state. 
mente as to the extent of the strike, or by promUies 27,51:9, 
to the mell that if they came out they should obtain 27.ro7. 
a.ll they wanted. The witness thonght tha.t II Govern. 
ment ought to interfere," to see that no man shall 
prevent a.nother man from going to his work, if that 
man is inclined to do so, even if no force itl used. 
II I would not object to nuy member of the tIOciety 27~-3. 
f(. • • • (lialking) to any man at bis work, but it 
II is quite a different thing if there are 30 or 40 men, 
.. and they meet the man ~oing to his work, and ho 
If has no intention of stnking . . . . and is 
" told what is not just exactly true • . . . If that 
If mBn ha.d the least idea of resisting them he would 
If be styled everything that is ba.d . . . . The 27.!i{J.i. 

H very fact that they required picketing showed 
.. that they were going to force the m~n . . . . 

.,.~u I give my word . . . . that there would Dot 27.Ii9~. 
.. have been a strike in 1890 and 1891 at Edinburgh 
" had it not been for the pickets . . . . There 
It were men who came from Glasgow on Monday 
" (D6cember 22nd), and there was .,. certain man 
II wanted the strike and would have it, right or 
U wrong." 

Another witness also sta.ted that" means of all kinds "Mt"'lrofl(' • 
.. were used to induce or intimidate those who 2j',ll3O~1. 
H remained at their posts to desert them. At that 
.. time I happened to be signalman in the signal box 
(( at the Central StaLion, Glasgow . . • . It was 
H thollght that if the men in that box could IJO 

II induced to leave their work, the strikers would 
II have scored n. decided success, and the passengeJ 
II traffic would have been compleCiely stopped, owillg, 
.. to the difficulty or getting men to fill their pI"" ... 
fI On the fit'8t day of the strike, when comin~ oft' 
U duty, I was met by a strong deputation, who 8..dked 
.. me to leave my work, and go back to the bOl: and 
If induce my mutes to do the same. I W8B also 
u promised . . . . to be admitted free to the 
" Amalgamated Society and . . . . receive strike 
If allowance of 108. per week. During the progrCAS 
" of the strike, I was asked again and again by 
" pickets to leave my work, but always refused point 
U blank to do anything of the kind . • . . Pic. 
.. keting was carried to & great extent, po much 
.. so, that to prevent being molested, we had to go to 
U and from our work in plain clothes, and in some 
.. cases had to be accommodated in the company's 
.. hotel at the Central Station, Glasgow. James 
II Cullen, olle of my mates, was mole~ted ill going 
U home from duty one night·, and after an altercation 
" Borne blows were struck, Cullen having stru('k in 
II self.defence . . , . Some of the shunters at 
II Central Station were also interfered with by pickets 
'! when going to and from their work." 

Another witness stated that he had joined in the slrike )!ud;e. 
against hi. will. because he was afraid to work. H I 2j~ 
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II WfLM 011 a tl'o.in l'Ullhing into Glasgow . • • • 
U and I was Tery much assa.iled by the pickets 011 the 
.. road down to my work . . . • l'J.'here were 20 
.. round about me, and I did not know whether I wa.s 
01 ~oing to Ret a clap from Bome of them . • . . 
.. I rather dreaded them '0 • • • therefore I 
.. would not go back again." 

This witness. however, and several others, agreed in 
stating that 80 far as their personal experience went, 

. no physical force had baen used, though U it was 
II customary for tht' piokets to go np and down with 
Ii wcn.pons in their hands," and the men were afraid 
to poss them. Dwellings were erectE'd in Edinburgh 
on the company's premisbll, but it bad not occurred to 
the witnesses that there wns any motive for this 
except .. to aeoommodate the strangers about the 
place." 

The witnesses ha.d not had any threats mn.de to them, 
II beyond being ca.lled traitol's and sucb like names," 

The general mana.ger of the Caledonian Railway stated 
that .. there was a. wholesale system of picketing 
II introduoed. All the principal ya.rdR, locomotive 

:: ~h~O:~n~:to~~!!O~at:~:d a~d~~f~1. !~dk,!ee~~ 
H were even prevented by force and threats from 
II going to theIr work, and it became quite impossible 
Ii tOi' men to get to and from their work without 
U protection from the police or the company's 
"officials. E'f'cry effort was made in the same way 
II at all the large centres over the line, In many 
,I CAses men were sent specially from Glrtsgow for 
u the purpose of keeping alive the agitation. Dele~ 
" gatos from the executive committee Tisited the 
II signa.lmen along the line, and misrepresentations 
II wore mode, especially to men in outlying oabins. 
II A few signalmen were induced in this way to leave 
II their work, bnt these men, in nearly every case, 
II came baok immediately they found bow they had 
" been misled. and asked to be reinstated. The nom
II pany, in addiLion to the polioe proteotion afforded, 
II had to organise a protective staff to escort the 
II loyal servants FtOing to and coming from their 
~I work. In addition to this, the company were 
CI obliged to provide dormitories at some of thA 
U principal centres on the line, in order to feed and' 
U lodge certain of the • . , . loyal seM"ants 
u. , . • and the new staff • • . . so as to 
U enable them to work without requiring to leave the 
II company's premises • • • . Rooms in the 
U stations or at the engine sheds were utilised for 
It the samo purpose. We had also to make use of 
" the comprmy's Central Station Hotel in Glasgow 
". . . • l!:xoluBive of tbe botel we bnd provided 
u sleeping o.ooommodation for about 700 men, and 
It. • • • we had to provide meals for a muoh 
U larger number of men daily • • • • As emmples 
U of what had to be contended with, there were 
It si~nal.oabin windows sma.shed, stones thrown from 
II brIdges at trains ond engines, engines thrown off 
It rails, engines thrown into turntable pits, stones 
to and other obstruotions placed on the lme, address 
.f labels torn off trains of waggous ready for despatch, 
II tail lamps taken off' trains. serious assaults on the 
" persona and houses of individual servants, and 
u many otber la.wles::I and reckless acta." Seve1'8.1 
Pl'O[I;('C'utions took pll:\ce ill ormseqllenoe. A brokes
mun named Price. a North British man, who was one 
of the ex~outiT'e of the Amal~Ulated Society, U went 
h to rarsttlirs, and wpnt into the house of one of 
.. our dl'ivers, find almost frightened 'the wife and 
•• daughter out of their existence. He was hauled up 
u befo1"8 on", of the ftherift'tl and oommitted ~ • • • 
tI I know another ('&se, of a passenger driver who 
U came from Per~·b to Glasgow. He C&lJ)e right up 
.. into my .. oorn D.ud b:7'2'gt"Ci pl'Oteotior.." He mid be 
had. goup homo to Perth thf' day before. and his shop 
Wt\8 atta<'ked. l.y thp strikers. .. Bis wife was behind 
.. the ('oun1ic.' . . . • lUId the man Went out to 
•• protE'Ct h's ",if,,'. and he- was ..•• dra~ 
U off and takftll to th~ir ball •• nd kl"pt in the bail-for 
•• I do lIot know bow many bours. • • • Tbrough 
II ROme excuse he got away from tbe strikers. aqd 
.. got lUDongst our pickt'ting IDE'D. and .... as brou~bt 
n to tbe statiou iu l.ime to take the train coming 

:: \t:;Oh~k l~~ ?~d'rr:.;.': S:'kl:!d' .Fmil:~nih~t:· . 
Dormg the striko oc there were some of' Ute servants 

ft prooeouted for malioiouBmischief. AboatH.milton 
" there ""' ... 110m. of them cbarg<-d. witb running 

u two engines off the raihl • • • . I do not know LoC~1J"T8. 
•• whclhm' they were ~~onvicted or no." '27.002. 

D.-IMPORTATION OF I.lABOUR. 

Dlll'ing the cab striku of IBn, the proprietors bronght Cho.pmnn, 
licenses for men who were willing to come ill. as 19.1+i-58 • 

blacklegs. Tbey sought men ont of employment, 
coachmen, and others to take ont their cabo, Dond 
oonsidered it "a. fnir and just course to ado.pt." 

U In the interests of justice and Jail' play, the practices Foreman 
" tha.t are ndvpted of engaging mell on the occa.sions tG.229. • 
If of dis)Jutes 'Should receive the serious consideration 
" of the Legislature." Advertisements are published, 
U but . • . do not convey the information which 
,. is essential, that is, that those men al'e required to 
It fill the pla.ces of men who are on strike. The 
tI absence of such an i-ntima.tion . . . • leads 
Ie. • • to men being ta!ten miles from their homes 
CI to find out a.fter they have got there that they are 
U required to act a. pa.rt which they, as honourable 
n men, disdain to a.ct • . • A few months ago. 20,231. 
U when I \vas journeying from Dublin to the north, 
CI I found a. compartment full of men who ha.d been 
II ellgaged at Dublin for the purpose of going to 
" Belfast to take the plnce of some carters who were 
" on strike there." On being informed of the strike, 
the men were all persuaded to return to Dublin. 

On the occasion of the ]'lublin, WickloW'. and Wexford Poreman, 
Ra.ilway strike, the oompany obtained other men to 26,208-9. 
take the plnce of those on strike. One witness Qom~ 
plained of the character of the im ported men. .. It 
Ie is n very important ma.tter, as :!!howing how the 
It companies man their lines on the occasion of dis-
.. putes," He had written at the time to the chair .. 
mHn ot the company, stating that he had mndo 
" min.ute inquiries into the a.ntecedents of tbf'.so new 
.. slaves," and charbring him, in substance, with having 
engaged "a1'ious men who had bl1en h previously 
dismisscrl" from the sCl'dce of the Dublin, Wicklow, 
and Wexford, or other ccmpanics, .. for a.cts of mis .. 
.. conduct of a mnc" deeper dye than those . . • 
Ii trumped up a~aiDst Clarke and White;" 

At one of the half-yearly me~tings of this oompany, 
" a trhareholder compla.ined. ,el'y bitterly of the clMs 
" of eervants • . . now in the empluyment of 
" tbe company." 

86,911. 

Since the introduotion of these new men II there ha\'c 26.219. 
.. bean soveral accidents on tha.t line. There are 
II marc accidents on the Wiokll)w now, I should 
"' think, than on any other liue in Ireland." 

The secrotary of the Dublin, "Tic,klmv, and Wexford MtumI8l1. 
Railway Company stated, on the other hand, thnr; i7~1. 
the directors had so ma.ny applications for employ-
meut that they II had an opportunity of ~cleot.ing n . 
.. yery good class of men," and U obtained a staff of 
II very excellent servants in place of the strikers, 
II flud it was • . • matter of common remark 
II that our servioo was mnrh improved, and that the 
U -De" men were better than the old. Of course at 
Of first, in taking in a large number of new hand~ a 
II very few black, sbeep got into the sel'vice. 1 nt th~se 
co were s\JOn round out and sent away. All '~orte of 
II sinister rnmonn were circulated by the society in 
II reference to the men, but most of these were un .. 
to founded and slanderous. The company knew 
.. not-hing of the offences of which Mr. Foreman 
.. accused Rome of these mell. exO£'pt throuoh his 
U letter. No man was taken on without i~'1uiry 
.. being made as to biB character. 'rbe Board of 27_ 
U Trade Returns will suffioiently refute the statement 
U that there have been more accidents on the 
U Dublin. Wicklow. and We'J:ford line (than on any 
If other in Ireland), Accidents baT'e been very few 
cc and wiRing, and I am informed that not one of 
.. them has been tl'aced. to the new hanus employed. 
:: ~U v.Jn!~t!;~ nuw a perfectly orderly and !1.3H. 

In ODe or two cues men who had joined in the strike ioz.sj&, 
were re~llgaged. 

It was stated by .. witne.. that during Ibe Scotcb Balian ..... 
railway strike of 1890-91, •• advertisements appeared 25.7111. 
U in the English papers, and agents were seut by the 
« Caledonian Railway Company into England· (tbey) 
« got men from England; tbey were enga".:oo a.nd 
oc brought to Scotland. and were not aware tha$ a 
&I. strike was on • • . I mySi'lr sel't over 42 men 
" wbo bnd been deluded in thi. fasbion back to 

1'3 
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U England. l • • Some of tbe railway officials 
.. waited outside the gaol in Glasgow, and mooe 
.. applica.tion to the poorhouse in Hamilton, and did 
" obtain men to become railway servants . . . . 
.. I ha.ve seen in my own travelling on the Caledonian 
.. things done by these men that, under ordinary 
.. circumsta.nces. would never have been perlDit~d 
" by any others, because it is most dangorous to the 
u travelling public." 

"'l'ake another oase, of a man who came. from Sunder .. 
.. land during the strike, oue of those men who are 
.. known as imports, to the Cowlairs district, of the 
U name of Rowntree. This man stabbed a woman 
.. with a. knife, and for so doing he was sent for 
.. ~everal months to. gaol. After completing his term 
tr of imprisonment, he was taken by the hand by Mr. 
It Scott, the foreman, and reinstnted in the service." 

With regar:l to this case, the general, manager or the 
North British Railway Ct)mpan;r explained that 
.. fireman Rownf,ree, after his release from prison, 
" was re-engaged as cleaner, on the applica.tion of 
.. the superintendent. of the PrisoneJ's' Aid Society 
U for the reclamation of discharged prisoners, to 
" whom Rowntree had been recommended by the 
" governor of Barlinnie Prisc.n. on &ccount of his 
" character in prison being good." 

. The general m!l.nager of the Ca.ledonian Railway states 
that at the beginning of the strike of 1890, .. as the 
If men left their work al1solutely without notice in 
" an illegal manner, the company were placed in a 
" most awkwa.rd plight. FOl' the first day or so we 
.. were in hopes that the men would return to their 
" work, and we did not at first mke vigorous action 
co to fill the vacant pla.ces of the men who had 
II deserted us. As, however, we fonnd that did not 
" take place, we began to feel in earnest. E"\""ery day 
.. w. had hundreds of applications, and by tb. time 
" the strike came to an end we had taken on about 
II 1.400 new men, and we had far more applications 
" them would ha.ve completely manned our line fr.)m 
" end to end." 

E.-L£GA.L PROCEEDINGS. 

(a,) Eviction •. 
II When r&i1way men are reqaired to live in the houses 

II of the companies. there ought to be some protection 
" afforded them for suoh occasions 8S disputes, when 
II railway companies can, if they choose, exercise their 
.. legal powers in such a way as to infliot cruel hard. 
U ship' upon a populace. Take the carse of the Wicklow 
.. strike, which had not been on many days, till the 
" men received notioe that they would have to leave 
.. their houses 01' be evicted. Then with regard to the 
.. Belfast and North.rn Counties Railway, wbil. (the) 
" dispute walJ going on, and when it was feared that a. 
U Btrike:might take place, the company took time by 
II the forelock, and sent word round to aU the men who 
U were living in their houses that if they went ont on 
u strike they would be evicted from their holdil"lgs." 

U We know well enough that the object of evicting 
II those men is not for the purpose of inlita,lling a 
II new tenant, but it is for the purpose of defeating 
" the movement that the men have in hand. . . . 
" I tbink tbat th.r. sbould be a longer period (tban 
.. a. week) given to the men to get a.nother house 
U before the eviction tues plaoe." . 

':rhe eame view wa.s taken by another witness, who 
stated that .. the oooupation of companies' houses 
.. under the present system of eight days' notice to 
"quitismostunfairtotheemployhJ ... Dnring 
" the 1890-1 .trik. this was brougbt very forcibly 
" to our minds in the Motherwell district, when a 
.. most "icious policy on the part of the Caledonia.n 
" Railway was pursued. The company took out 
" ejflctment notices a.gainst the strikers, and evicted 
15 tenants~ -: . . (in spite of) all offers of con .. 
nilia.tion.'· 

The witness read the circular issued by Mr. Thompson, 
the general manager, which ran as follows :_tI 'l'he 
.. warrants for ejectment took effect at 12 o'clook last 
H night, but as . . . this is New Year's morning 
" I a.m very lon.th fil, give the ordtlr to enforce the 
II W8tTants to~day i but tItS the houses are required for 
II the purposes of the company, I have to intimate 
" that it is necesslll'Y thati the houses of those 
II who have not resuined duty in the compl\uy's 
If service. be vacated by to-morrow, Friday. . • . 
It If this notice is not a.cted upon, it will become. 
.. my duty to order the immediate execution ot' tha 
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U warrants." "When tha.t notice Was pu~ ou~, Mr. 
" Thompson sent his emi!:!S80l'ies out in the persolls 
II of in~p'eotorB and others to ask the men to go to 
" work.' On the 5th January the witness had a 
letter from the town clerk, stating that" the Com .. 
U missioners of Motherwell had thonght fit to inter.. 26,232 • 
H fere as far as they could for the purpose of stopping· 
u the evictions," but .. tbe r.eply of the Caledonian 
Company's law agent," was tha.t "his instructions 

:: ili~;.ttt~rr~:is:b:j:h~d~!~~:dJ~len on 3trike, and 

"During those evictions" the witness received iustruo .. 
tions from the execlitivE' comm:ttce to do all ill his 
power "to get the men. out of their hooses and 
to keep within the bounds of the Ian·." "A riot 
~. took place . . . even when the hussan were 
" there," but the witness" Ilddressed the men at 
" seyeral point~, along with Pr"l'ost Colville, of 
" Motherwell, asking them to desist from oreating 
u 0. disturbance, a.nd did ultimately quiet the dis .. 
" turbance." 

The .witness admitted that, according to the rules or 
their tenan<...'Y, the strikers gave notice to quit when 
they ceased work, but he stated· that ., there was 
" no necessity for evicting the tenants from their 
If houfl8S, becn.nse the company did not OCCll py those 
" houses until after the strike j SOUle considerable 
u time after the strike the houses stood empty, which 
" is a proof that they did not require them." 

The witness maintainnd thllt U no action was taken by 
" the strikers themsolves to prevent the occupation 
U of those houses," ancl that •• the strikers were not 
" parties to those outrages and acts of intimidation 
" which took place at Motherwel1." 

Another witness concurred in the opinion that the 
Caledonian Company had treated the men who cecn
pit:ld the company's houses with e.qpecial harshness 
during the 8Lrike. " The Motherwell evictionij were 
" looked upon as the worst, because the ruen were 
II turned ont upon the streets, "ives and fa.milic8 
" too." The :WItness admitted that they had notice 
in the sense that they knew a strike was imminent, 
and thnt the occupa.tion of the houses would terminate 
with the te!'IDination of their employment, but con
tended tha.t "the men were prepared to go back to 
h the company if the company would recognise their 
H just and reasonable demandb," and that II had the 
U company f'oncedcd their demands, or agreed to 
II meet with the representatives, it would have 
U averted a. strike, 6:) that tihe thing entir(':ly lay 
" with the company to avert the strike altogether." 

The -a.gene~&l manager of Lhe Caledonian Company stated 
that at M'oth.rweU tb. company Mol a large number 
of honse'!1 close to the line, auti also nnmerous tene
ments I ..... d by the company and l.t to the statl'. In 
the strike of 1890 II a considerable number of the 
." servants occupying the company's houses at 

U Mctherwell left their work on strike, without 
.. notice, and new men had to be obtained to fill 

," their places. Great difficulty was experienced; in 
" f ... ct. it was qnite a.n impossiblity for-the new ser .. 
" va.nts to obtain honse accommodation or lodgings 
If of any kind in Motherwell, not only on account or 
Jf the BC:l.rcity of hoose aocommodution, hut owing to 
h the r.ction of the executive of the Amalgama~d 
U Sooiety. who 8ucceeded in preTentlDg any parties 
U who might have been willing frJm giving the 
"accommodatiun. . . . The inspector of the 
" distl"iet reported tha.t, unless acoommodation could 
U be fonnd tor the new men, it would be impossible 
.. to get them to reID3in at work. . . . One of 
'.' the principa.l officers of the company" was sent 
" to the men who were o~cupying the houses belong-
U ingtothecompany,&.sking them to retul'U to their 
" work, and . . . stating thkt. of oourse, if they 
If did not do 80 they would require to vacate their 
" houses, and 80 make room for the men who were 
It doing the compa.ny's work. But the men would 
U neither return to their work, nor would they leave 
" tho company'8 property in terms of thp.jr engage .. 
If ment. . . . It was forced upon the directors to 
If take lega.l steps to obtain possession of the houses 
.. to accommodate the working staff, and the u!:ual 
" ejectment notices were served npon the tenants. 
U No attention having been paid to the noticcs, the 
If oompany's law agent took steps to enforce the 
"ea.me. Decrees were granted by the sheriff at 
u Ham i1 ton against 62. tenan ta. . . . There were 
" 16 ejeotments enforced, 10 (If them left the houses. 
.. aud 36 were not interfered with. The ejectmenta 
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II worO I:)nly gh'en 'efl'ec'b to' as a last resort. . . . 
It In proceeding with those ejectments the company'B 
.. alJ'cnt found it impossible to go on with the police 
II a~s;stance th~t cou1o be obtained in the dist!'iot, the 
u agitation being HJ strong in the town. Bnd the men 
to being so determined not, to move o~t of the houses. 
II. , • Ultimately, the agent was forced to apply 
If for military p1'otection to elta-ble him to carry out 
II the law, and a detachment of dragoons WBB seut 

~ u to Motherwell on tbe 5th January 1891; . ',' 
" they remained during the whole of that day, while 
If the ejectments took place. The b.gitl\ti.o~ still oon
u tinued so strong . . . that an addltlonaJ. f~l'ce 
.. of police had to he obtained to keep order. Not-
" withRtanding this. the houses which had. been 
u vacated were so muoh da.maged, and suoh thr?atiB 
" were used against any men who would go mto 
" them. tbat the company were unable to get any ~se 
II, of their property for the necessary accolD:mociatlon 
U of t.heir Btaff. Mr, Ballantyne puts It • • • 
II t,hat the company did not reqllire the houses, but 
II tha.t is not the case, The compa.ny never had. BO 
to much need of the houses; • . , it was solely 
II due to the violenoe of the men on strike and their 
II cOl\djut.ors that the houses could nc..t _be occupied. 
.. The company had for a cnnsiderabl~ time after the 
II Btrike to protect, feed, Bnd find sleepmg quarters fat" 
.. the men within the engine-shed building'S at. Mother .. 
.. well." On no other occasion bad the company had 
any trouble with regu.rd to the terms of occnpanoy. 
They have no special privileg,es beyond tho~ of.other 
lo.ndlords with regard to not,lce of tbe t~rmlDBotlon of 
tenancy. J II Tbere are wAekly, fortnightly, monthly, 
U quarterly, and half-YEIarly tena.ntB in Scotland, and 
If there is not the slightest foundation for saying 
If th&.t the railwo.;y cl)mpany baa any speoial privile'ge, 
II and in my opmion, to make any alteratlon of the 
tt la.w' would be most inexpedient. . . • Eject,.., 
Ie UlentB are . , . very common 'in Scotland 
U where necessary. It has been put in the evidence I, already given as if this were something exoe.,.. 
.. tionlill • , • uut it is nothing of the sort." 

(b.) Arr .. tment •• 

.. The North Britioh R.ilw .. y Company .. v .. iled them. 
" selves of the I .. w ("pplioable to tbe .. rrestment of 
.. funtls and movaulc procerty upon the dependence 
U of civil n.otioDs in Scot and) in order to paralyse 
.. the st"ike of railw .. y employ6.. . . . A .um of 
.. 2 9711, lay on open aooount with the Dennistown 
.. b; ... noh, Glasgow, of the Royal Bank of Scotl .. nd, in 
u tha nOome of Mr. Henry Tait. . . . The account 
.. stood in biB name for· the Railway Strike }'und/ 
II l\D.d W88 made up of contributions towards that fund 
.. by trades' societies and private individua.ls in all 
.. parts of tbe country. No part oBhe money bolon~d 
.. to Mr~ Tai:t. or to any of the defendants in the action 
... ttbe illsta.noe of the railway oompany. 'rherailway 
t. company of their advisers knew well that an arrest .. 
.. meut ngo.iulit Mr. 'l"ait. or any of his fellow officers 
h in tho executive of the Ama,lhrnmated Society of 
" ll.ailway Servl\l1ts, would have the elfoot. of attach· 
II iug tho money referred to, at least for a tlme. &uu as 
•• fundd were indispeusa.blo to the furthemnce of tho 
.. strikers' policy, the purpose of the railway company 
.. ,"ould be .O·.oted, .. part altogether from tho merits 
.. of the aotion raised by them. I produoe a oopy 
•• of the summons and oOlldeso.eudence in that actiOD. 
.. which abow th .. t it conoluded for payment of a 
" random 8um of 20,0001. ill respeot. of alleged sednc
•• tiOD of pursuer's servants, and assistance given 
.. them to desert pursuer's servioe without DOtiCe, and 
.. the sproa.ding of false ond m .. licions reports th .. t 
,. the pUt'SUer'8 rnilways wore Dot safe to travel on. 
.. 1 do Dot thiuk th .. ti • • • the action • . • • 
.. was ever seriousll nont.omplated to he proceeded 
•• with, but. Wl\8 rlllsed rather for the purpose or 
u obtaining the warrnut to arrest on the dependonce, 
" .... d byatta<billf!. if only far a f.",days. the ... ilway 
" strike fund. brtng abou' paraly$ls of that. strike 
•• and ita torminatiM. 'l'be po\i(",f was su.ocessful, u 
u the strike did eQme to .. tel'mlnatlon pending an 

:: ~r.~ea~:n"'';:'D~~:'::: :r~ri,~~::~en.; 
.. "'hich the ......... tmen'. . . proceeded ...... aban· 
•• doned. thus, in • measure at least., showing the 
""' pursuer's purpose in brin~i.ng the action. What 
" made the abn .. of the dih""nce peenli .. lyaggn. 
.. ""ted " .. th ....... , that tho Conrt of Seoaion wao in 
II receea at \he time, IUld th." .. special applioatiion 

.. required to be made to that court for reoall of the 
u arrestment. complained of, eitber without eaution 
II or upon caution, acoording as the conrt might 
II oonsider proper. Some da.ys had to ela.pse before 
U the applicatIOn could be made. A petition was 
.. accordingly lodged on 28t·h Janu .. ry 1891 for Bnch 
CI recall. . . . The petition for recall was inlii
.. mated to the railway company, and was fixed for 
n discussion before the judge ot" the Supreme Oourt. 
.. Meantime, however, the strike had collapsed, the 
II action on which the a.rrestmcnt. was lodged was 
•• withdrawn, and further stops in the petition for 
U recall rendered unnecessary." 

F._u BLOCKING," BLACKwLlSTING. 

The dismi .... 1 of dook labourer. by the London .. nd 
North.western R .. ilw .. y Company. whioh led to the 
GarBton Dock strike, was caused by the blocking of 
vellsels from BarroW"-. There arose" a qnestion, whioh 
U was rather prominent about that period, as to 
U whether the men should load or unload a. ship tha.L 
U came fl'om a port where non-Gnion labourers were 

employed .. , • • Some men refusing to do work 
for the ship, they ... er.. . . . told th .. t the com· 
pauy could allow no question of where a. ship 
ca.me from . • . to interfere with the work 
th .. t had to be performed at onr dock; .. nd the 
men finidhed the work wit.h reg8il'd to that particular 
sbip. • . . But shortly .. fterw .. rdo the secret .. ry 
of the Dock La.bourers' Uni«JD lodged a. notice with 
the dock master at Garaton, blocking, as they call 
itt' ·13 steamers; that is, we were ordered by this 
authority . • • not to do something which we 

If were legally bound to do, and that is to load and 
U unload the ships in the dock. n , 

With reg .. rd to the black lists whioh former witnes.es 
had alle!!ed to h .. ve been issned by the mast.er lighter. 
men, Mr, A. A. Frey stated that no such list bad 
ever been circulated by the employers, but he pro
duoed .. black list signed by the pre.ident .. nd Berre
tary of tbe Am .. 1 gamated Society of Watermen .. nd 
Lightermen. This list. which wo.s issued during 8t 

strike prior to those about which the witness gave 
evidenoe. stated that II all barges taking gootls to or 

:: {hemb~:ksl~~.'~he"i~~~~'::i~~ :~!h ~h!tl=~a~! 
It damage was done b~ letting barges adrift. for whioh 
It two men suffered 81% months' imprisonment." 

Reterence has .. Iready heen made to the black list 
iBsued by Mr. Pabner . 

A copy of the black liat issued by the o .. b proprietore 
during the strike of 1891 was put in. It w .. issued 
by the Metropolitan Cabdriver.' Strike Fund Asso· 
oiation in the Dame of 13 proprietora. Nearly all 
the men whose names were on the list were prevented 
from obtaining employment a.t the time, but" many 
U of them had been employed by those firms for so 
II many years that the proprif3tors ha.ve been very 
II glad now to put them on again." 

It was stated tha.t a man discharged by one railway 
compa.ny cannot. find omployment with another. 
U There was a. case that happened at Crewe, where a 
" number of men, engaged in the forge department 
". , • were dismissed. They endeavoured to find 
II work elsewhere. but on oommuuication from tht
.. London' and North·Western Railw .. y Company 
U they were refused work, they were black-listed, as 
" it were," 

IH.-COST AND GENERAL RESULTS OF 
STRIKES. 

A.-To TUB EIIPLOTIm • 

Tho c~b strike of 1882 resulted in .. reduction in price 
of about :a.. .. d .. y. •. The coot .. nd the working 
.. expenses were about 6OOL. the 1088 in wages was 
.. about S,OOOl." i the men who struck were the suf
ferere, and those who did not strike sha.'ed the 
bonefit. 

Oue result or the !tl'ike W&S the formatic.D of .. co-opera.. 
tive cab company, to employ men who were boycotted 
by their formol' masters. It It is 8till in existence. 
• and although a atrnggling concern, it is the oldest 
II eo-operative cab oompany in London, and 'he men 
~ drinng them are h .. ving their cabs cheaper per 
.. day." This company" started with borrowed 
., capital, . . . and althongh they ba .... realised 
.' a profit. that proS, has gone to pay interest. on 
.. borrowed money." instead of paying dividendo to 
the sharehold .... 
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120 ROYAL COMMl~SION ON LABOUR: 

.. Tbe Am"lgamated. (Cabdrivers') Society bad been in 
existence somp,thing like six years before the 1882 
strike, and cabs were very rensonable while that 
socieLy was ftourishing and had a big btmJ..-ing account 
behind it; but in 18~2 the funds wp.Te low, and the 
proprietors took adva.ntage of it to raise the money 
all round. . . . The !)ociety carried the strike out 
very fairly, bot it did not last vel'Y long after tbat." 

The cab ot"ike of 1888 led to the formation of the 
Society of Cabdt.h:el's, which exi~ted for some two 
yea.rs. 

u The co~t of the 18~1 strike in relief and expenses 
was o.bout 3,700Z.; the loss in wages was about 
9,OOOl. Some of the mcn suffered very mnch. they 
lost the whole of their season's work, which (is) the 
~i~te~~~nce a ma~ hns of reco\"ering himself from the 

The action at law which followed Palmer's strike in 
1888 broke up a union which "was one of the best 
" societieB in London." 

ff As the result of the omnibus strike," when the WAges 
of stablemen in the service of the omnibus companies 
were raised from 218. to 28&. a week, the wap;es of 
the oame claoo of men employed by the Nortb Metro· 
politan Tramways Company were rq,lsed from 24&. to 
288. a. week, and similar advances were given to " the 
U other bra.nches of the. Elervice. • . . These con
n cessions have given the utmost satisfaction to the 
" servants of the company. and they themselves 
" admit that their position has been elevated above 
" that of thooe similarly employed in t·he metro
.. polis.'! 

Tbe loos in wages suffered by the employ's of tbe 
General Omnibns Compal1Y amonnted to 4,OOOl. 

The .trike on tbe Great Soutbern and Western Railway 
at Cork in December 1889 "resulted in advances of 
" wages, reduction of hours. payment for Sunday 
.. duty, a.nd overtime reckoned in ClIoSes where it had 
" been ignored before." 

II We made an increase of wages of from 18. to 28. a 
week." 

'l'be strike of April 1890 on tbe Great Soutbern Railway 
(Ireland) cost tbe AmnlgalI'ate<1 Society of Railway 
Senan to 8001. 

'l'he Dublin, Wicklow, and Wexford strike" cost the 
" society 3,OOOl., whereas the Great Northern Rail
.. way movement only cost 20l., and the Midland 
" Great Western ccst JOz." In the two latter ca,.qes 
the claims of the soc.iety were recogni~ed, and no 
strike OCCUlTed. 

" The first practical result (of the Caledonia.n strike) was 
" the increasing of the n,ineral men's honn from 10 
II pE'r day to 12 per do.y, which caused thp. utmost dis
H satisfaction among the men, as when on strike they 
II put confidence in the company. amI belie,ed that 
II tbey meant to do something by way of removing 
.. their grievance instead ofincrea.sing them." "The 
" company tried to crosh the life oot of the organisa.~ 
" tion by spotting the men who took an ~tive pa.!1i 
U in the agitatioD, which could have but one result. 
" to recoil upon tha.t company when the proper time 
" came." 

'1'ho Scotch raHway stl'ike of 1~90-91 cost the union 
aO,OOol.; tho loss ill wages was not kUc..Wll. .. The 
U North British Railwny claimed 20.000l. fl.S finmages, 
" and arrested 0.11 the stl'ike funds as we'll as the 
.. prof!crty I &c. of the society officials ond membprs 
II of the executive committee. . . . Since the 
" ~trike gront improvement ha!4 heen made in the 
" hour .... of the Glasgow and South-Westenl; the 
.. Caledonian ha,o ",Iso improved considerably, but 
.. the improvemont on the North Rl'i:ish Raihray is 
.' very slight indeed, thC'hour~ in all centr08 being still 
" too long, running np to 13, 14, 15. Dnd even more 
.. hou ... per day. , • . Wbile tbe Caledonian Rail· 
II way h8.a made an endea\90ur to improve tho hours, 
II long hours are still worked .. ' . • The agree .. · 
n menta entered into between the deputations and 
.. the management had in less than a fortnie-ht been 
" most flagrantly abused." .. One of the vIOlations 
" is with regard to taking men back again after the 
.. strike. It was promised , . . t.hat the older 
Co mAn, and f'specially the ma.rried men, would be 
'4 taken back firat. 'l'he youngm' men were • ~- . 
.. taken back first, in many cases lea,·ing the ma1'l'ied 

Co men outside. In the case of the Caledoninn 
.. men who were evicted from their houses in Mother
.. well, they were to receh'e first consideration. They 
'f did not receivt3 that consideration. Approaches 
" had beon made to the ma.nagement ot' the North 
II Brith.h Company, amI they • . . ~tated that the 
.. men who worked all the time during tho strike ara 
'.' now to take the first plaoe. . . . 'rho stra.ngers 
., who were engaged during tho strike are to take 
.. second phlce. Those who strock and camc back 
" during the strike are to have the third place. Tha 
" men who 1·emo.inC'd on strike a.nd went back in 
II accordance with their 1I.greement takillg fourth 
II place'" 

.. The men did not get what they wamcd. The strike 
" ended on the railway companies receiving their 
U own men" but Ie the meeting meant nothing." 

At the time (1f giving evidence there wero still two 
married men wh" had been evicted at Mot,herwell, 
and we'ro not yet taken back. 'rhr.y were engine 
driver!', and" went to the locomotive superintendent 
" for the purpose. of'. asking I II Le re-cngaged. some 
.. time after the strike wus fill ished. 11 'l'he assistant; 
locomotive superintendent told them U that no more 
" men would be re-engaged in the Motherwell dis
u trict. . . • 11 complaint wns made (by the Amal
u gamated SO('iety) to the Caledonian management." 
and the answer was" that if nny or the men had any 
U grievances they kne\v whel'e to apply!' 

U The understanding with the Caledonian me-n was that 
" as vacancies OCCUlTed they should be taken on 
". . • but that no men who bad joined the com
U pany during the strike should be displaced to make 
" a vacancy." The witness stated, however, that 
" there were signalmen required very shortly pftcr 
" the st.rike in the MotherweU distrlct, and the 
"signalmen who were on strike were not taken 
" back." , 

The men consider that tha companies' officials have 
shown favouritism since the strike. In aome casE'S 
men who were on strike nre being paid short, while 
others who remained loya.l to the company are re
ceiving olertime, o<peciaHy those with high wages. 
The men in the Dunfermline locality have complained 
to the general manager that the nsual system of 
promotion has been interfered with in favour of men 
who did not join the strike. •• It is a qnestion of 
" men with somewhere abouL two years' service in 
" the loc")rnotive depa.rtment geltiug on for dI"iving • 
"\it over the hea.ds of men with Beven years' servitude." 
In the Parkbead district. cn the N Qrth British 
Railway, .. we ·have the CfUoft of a foreman yardsman 
" who bad been over 20 years in the service . . . 
" and was a first-c1ass workman. . • . He failed 
" to report one of his subordinates for a slight irre
"g111arity . . . and for this offence biB services 
U were disper-sed with." U His name was James 
co Imrie. . . • A fireman in the same district. 
" Damed Ketchen, who was loyal to the company 
U during part of the strike . . . was sent for threa 
" months to prison. If for a serious offence. .. After 
" serving his term of imprisonment he was received 
H by the locomotive foreman at Parkhcad . . . and 
II was reinstated in the service. . . . Then, aga.in. 
II t.ake the case of engine driver Doig. also a Joral 
" man. who got promoted dUI'illg the strike to drive 
" an express passenger train U • • • and in May 
1~!)1, ovC'rran t.he signals nt Airth Hood Station, 
.1 causing acollisioll, , .. Attho Board of'l'rade 
" inquiry tho GO\'ornrnent in,!;pcctor stated . . • 
H that nothing could excuse Doig's Of"idellt rnrolcs.!; .. 
H ness in not keeping II proper look out." He" WIl8 
., scntt'nced to two months' Imprisonmf:-nt for neglect; 
.. of duty. After Ben'ing his term of imprisonment 
Ie this comp mv f"onJd pee their way to reinstate him 
, as driver at j'ortb on an express goodtl train." 

The geoeral man~r or the ('a1et1011i811 compauy stated 

:~:t !~:ii=e~a:h~oehns;~:nar!ric::d ~~~!e tthcs; 
houses would in all cases be taken back into the 
st"rvice first. He had agreed U a8 far 8a poasible to 
gi"e effect to tbe desire" tbat tbis should be 00, 
.. without drawing a hard and fast line,'· The co.se 
of the two engine drivers mentioned was somewhat 
different from that of otbeTtJ. It is not carrect 
that I' the n.clI~i~tant Jflc.omoti\·e lIupcrintendcnt told 
" tue men that no more men would be taken back in 
.. the Mothel'well district." He had mentioned that 
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8 So.Vo.go assanlt bad recently been committed there, 
~!B8 on a man 'Who bad not been on strike, by three or 

Loc .. -otrrl. four men who had struck ~nd not been re-en~S'ed, 
and had" pointed ont that If there were repetitions 

U ba i remained ou duty dnring tho strike considered SramBl 
.. b. had B prior claim. Th. latter "p~ed.to the Loc':!".., 
" locomotive superintendent, who, on OQUSldenng the 
II relative claim" of the two meD, reversed the fore .. 
" man's decision, and reminded him t.hat when the 

U of this kind it would ultimately be the 1D:eans of 
u preventing the Motherwel1 men from belDg re-
f< engaged. u . 

" claims of two men were equal as regards' compo-
_ n , tenoo, willingness, &0., the loS a1 men get prere~oe 

" I in cases of promotion, then after loylll men, new 

1'I,8!l. 

. The &tatement U Lbat there were signalmen re9u~d 
II short.ly afteJl the strike in the Mother~ell district, 
.. and the signalmen who were on ~trike were :r:-ot 
u taken back" is not accurate. I. Smce the strlke 
II all 8ignal~en'8 v8C&1lcie~ have been fi!~ed by 
" qualified men in the 8e~lce who were entltl~d to 
"' promotion, and no QntoBlder ltas been taken m to 
U fill any signalman's place," 

U There is not the slightest truth in t~e .all.egatioD8, 
that the Caledonian compa.ny have .'"lctlmlBe<;i ~en 
who took part in deputational or. m the agitation 
either prior to or after the stnke. of 1889 and 
1890-1. In flOCt the direotors and my ""If . h~v. 
alway. aaid that no man .hould .uffer for taking 
part in any repres8uta.tion . . . and I can state 
that the ...... refer .... d to by Mr. Ballantyn. had 
no referenoe in any Bhape or form to the part; 
taken by the men in meeting the directora or 
my •• lf." 

lIr. Paisley's dismi88&l n had nothing wbatever to do 
with the .trik. " of 1883. 

Th. gt>neral manager of the Nort~ Briti.h It&il~h die-=her, puted the statement that; the Improvement In ours 
of labour on that railway sin~e the strike was u!M"Y 
II alight indeed. 11 co Immediately after the meet~gs 

17.UI. 

I'I.Ut. 

"I.\IL. 

.... m. 

17,11&. 

u with the direotors . • . the work of re .. arrallgmg 
It the traius on the basis Qf the arrangement was 
u oommenced. On account of the intricate nature of 
II the North British system, ~e fluotuating ~ha.r~ter 
II of itt mineral traffic, and Its numerous Junotions 
U with other oompaniefl. this work was one of oonsider .. 
.. able difficulty. It had made con.iderable progre .. 
". . . a year ago. ond OODstant attention bas been 
It given to it since. The results of t.hese re·arrange .. 
II menta, 80 rar as alread,? effected, are ElhoWD in a 
u table. which . ., will hand in, whioh com .. 
.. pare8 the boun of duty of the engine drivers and 
.. Ilremen and good. guards, during the month of . 
.. S.ptember 1892. with the corresponding inForm .... 
01 tion which baa befUl given to the Boa.rd of Trade 
". • . by th.company .inl'8July 1886." Accord
ing to this table. u thel'e was no iustanoe in September 
.. 1~92 in which .. p ..... nger driver or a pass.nger 
.. fireman r.tu,·n.d \0 duty after I... than eight 
II hours' l'e8t.1I 'l'helo were two Buoh instanoes in 
tbe ouo of sooda drivers and fi1'emen. u as compared 
.. witb 241 In D.c.mber 1891, and 4013 in Decemh.r 
It 189U." Tbere was no such instance in the case 
of good. guards in S.ptemb.r 189l1. In December 
1891 there wero 87 instances, and in December 18:)0, 
1'77. "The comparison of the months is not quite 
u fair. • . . Decemher 1890 was the time of the 
... trik •• aud Dec.mber 1891 ..... a Tory foggy 
'" mouth:' but in previou8 Septembers there had also 
been numerous instanoes of work beiog resumed with 
1 ... than. eight hOUri' rest. .. The improvement eJt
.. tend. through the varion. c ..... of dnty above 12 
It hours." In t.he case of the goods guania there is an 
improvem.nt throughout, from the 12 h01ll'8'limit up
wards. hut in the 0 ... of the good. and passengerengill8 
ch'i,ers and firem.n it applies only to the longer 
hours from H npward.. Probably" • similar return 
.. akeu out a )"ear henoo would abow .. further im
U pro\"1!'mout. In order to brillg about theBe results, 
.. the company bave added 00 e~inea to their atock, 

.... and run .. large amount of additional mile&fJ9. and 
.. the 1\Ol'k of re-arrauging tho t.rain senioe 'I still 
U going OD. • • • 1n order to bring about a reduo
•• \ion of .. be Limo th4! tn.ins are employed. it bas been 
u D~ry to eunstrud reUer liues and addi\iona! 
u aidiugs. aod of course tb8I'Q is tbe ftrY large wurk 
" going on in E\Hllburgb, upon which &he oompauy 
•• IU'e lpeD\Ung .ooutlwo millions of money." 

~. The .. me ... itn ... denied that there had been an,. 
"'.'''' .... iolation by tbe (North British) Company of the 

"agreement. . . . ~nlered into between the oom ... 
.. 1"'''1 and their men '" tbe oloae of tho strik.. Tbo 
'" only question with ftgvd to b was one which 
•• was recently nised by same of the euginemen at. 
R St. Korgan>'·. and Dunfermline. In Kay (1892) 
•• she fo .... man a' S,- M.argare'-!!. promoted a man who 
.. had \Ie.,. on .trike to II pool 10 whi.h II man who 

tT nOll" 

U 'men or men who went on strike but returned. to 
U I duty before the terminatio~ of the B~ke.:" This 17.t6L 
was not in the agreement, whlcb only proVided that 
the strikers U were to be replaced in their old positions 
" so far as tbey migbt be vaca.nt, but there was an 
" understanding tha.t in dealing with faturevacanoiea. 
II no man was to suffer because ho had been on 
II strike. n In this case" the man who had not been t7,164. 
" on strike was the man wbo had the best record:' 
The looomotive superintendent U had to determine the 17,16& 
.. nppointm.nt apart altogeth.,: from the 'l,ues~ion ~f 
u the strike," but It the foreman, m commumoating his 17.t68. 
fI instroCt.iODS to the men, inadvertently omitted tbe 
II introductory words 808 to competence, willingneBB. 
u &0. and the men were thereby led to believe tbat 
". . . the understanding come to at the close 
.. of the .trike . . . had b.en d.parted from. Th. 
.. men thor.npon 8ppeaJed to me, aDd . . . an inter-
II view took place,' after whioh the men obtained an 
explanation from the foreman, and U agreed that the 
.. matter should drop on the und.rstending . . . 
.. that in future promotions tb.l"'rt tak.n during the 
n strike have no oonsideration.' 'Xhat was after the 87.189. 
date of the evidence previously given on tbis point. 
" A similar question had been raised at Dunfermline, 
n and on tbe same day an interview took place with 
" these men," wbo also stated that they intended U to 
U remain ratisfied in the meantime." UItis aUeged 
" that the company have aoted vindictively towards 
II men who were on strike, or shown partiality to 
u those who remained on duty. The first Q8Be is thtLt 
" of a ~man named Imrie." He "'was disulissed 
.. for permitting drunkenne •• in College Good. Yard 
"under his charge. . 01 the four men dis~ 
U missed . . . for their ahare in the irregularity 
U . • . two had been on strike and two remained at 
11 duty. Fireman Ketchen . . . who was a regis-
U tered driver . • . fired his revolver iu the street, 
CI oausing the death of a woman. for whioh be suffered 
u three months' imprisonment. On his release bis 
U former foreman reoommended the locomotiv" super .. 
It inteudent to re~employ him. as he had been a good 
II workman. and he was put on as a cleaner. . ~ • 
" Fireman. Rowntree, after his release from prison, 
U was re-engaglJd as a cleaner, OD the applioa~Oll of 
II the superintendent of the Prison Aid Society . . . 
" to whom Rowntree had been recommended on 
It account of his oharacter in prison being good." In 
the caae of t,he engine driver Doig. who overran the 
sign"ls, .... d caused .. collision, the Board of Trad. surt. 
m.peot.or·. report, while stating that" no'hing could 
u excuse Doig's evident carelessneBB,n added that; 
" he .. sa oertainly misled by tbe action of the (C"I.-
., donian) signalman at AUoa J unotion.'· U The loco-
u motive superintendent, in oonsideration (of this) 
U re-omp)oyed him. as a aood.s driver at a reduction 
" of pay." There is no favouritiun in the matte!' of IUM. 

~h~~ ..':~.n:is:'! ~v:ti::.r:m-:~ ~~;: 1'1._ 
n .hall not be abl. co avoid, during these slack tim .. , 
.. .hor' paying the men. . . • Th. reaaon why me 17,IA 
CI higher paid men are not aubjeo' tio ebon time, is 
• that tb.y ...... ngin.men employed on regular pas-
I' senger and goods traina. . . . You cannot pu' an 17.ut. 
" express driver on a mineral train. •• 

Two "itn .... s who had been on .trik. during tho 1101 ... _ 
wbole of the strike of 1890 stated tba' th.,. had .. no :;;:: 
Gause to complain .. of the conduct of the (Caledonilln J. "_ 
and Scottisb North-East.rn) companies to th.m since 17 ..... 
tho strike. Tbey had mot with no feeling among the :::: 
men .. th~t the company bay. not bebam fairl,. to 
•• those wh-> want OU' on strike . • . lIDlea in Ute 
II case of lhoae • • . for whom TaCaDciea have not 
" been fouud." There .... probably noS ...... y mil ... _ 
out of emplo~ment, .. th.y .... oonstantly being takeu 
au as 'V8CanCIeB occur. 

Another witn .... atated &bat .. the men ..... themaeh ........... 
.. largely to blam. that I hey ...... not .. _ further 
.. forward than they.... Wbere men have _ been ........ 
.. taken on. or ho .... no' been ad ..... ced in proponioa $0 
.. o.h ..... it is Dol owing to their oction m the otrike, 
.. btU because of some penoonal action of ~oira." 

Q 
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ROYAL.COM~rON ON.LABOUR: 

'B,-Tu THE E"'LOYBR~. 
U Many proprieton sold off their property" as a result 

of the cab strike of 1882, .. and made capital out of 
the sale." Many persons would attend a sale which 

, they believed was forced on Ro ~l'()prietor by a. strike, 
winch they would not attend if it were an ordinary 
sMe of worn out property; and in consequence the 
proprietors were able" to weed out the worst horses 
. . . and cabs/' and start again in a few days 
"with nearly the same' -amount of property as 
before." 1 

The cost of the'1891 strike .. to the hackney carri.ge 
H trade was 'something like 3,OOOl. on the maeters' I. side." 

The General Omnibus Company lost 8,0001. during the 
weokof the strike. cOut oLthis sum, 6,0001. was the 
cost of current expenses, .. of the 6,0001.,.about 5,0001. 
H was for feeding the horBell, who were unproductive 
U during the time, and l,OOOl. covers the staff and 
U establishment expenses. In addition to that, if 
" the omnibuses had been at work .. . . they 
.. would have made a froSt of 2,0001." " The horses 
" suffered a. great de& by their enforced rest . . . 
U and the relief drivers, who were inexperienced 
u men, ov:cr9rovQ ~d wOl'rip.d t.he horses." 

"The strike costi the company several thousand 
pounds." , 

The omnibus strike of 1891 affected the Nurtlo Metro
polita.n 'l'ramways Compa.ny, and involved an in
creaeed expenditure of over 20,OOOl. e. year. 

"We' (the tramwa.ys managers) bave had to ,make 
certa.i~ concessions to the emploYM in consequence 
of • B~rikeB in other trades.' For instance, during 

. the dock strike.. . '. I admit frankly that con· 
cessions were made, nlthongh they were only a pa.rt 
of the policy of the company tbat had been carried 
011 for. ye~r8. The pnlicy was preoipitated, and a 
reduction 10 the hours of labour was then made at a 
cost ofl2,000~ & year." 

"The extra expense (to the Road Car Comp&ny) con
sequent upon the reduction of hours was between 
7,0001, &nd 8,0001., equal to .. dividend of 5 per cent. 
,per a.nnum for the half year." . 

The loss entailed by the strike upon the London Omni
bus Carri .. ge Company was estimated at 1,500~ for 
the six months .ndingwith June 1891. "The follow
.. ing six' months ending December, which brought 
U into force the extra wages for the drivers and con .. 
II ductors and horsekeepers, entailed a direct inorease 
U in expendi~ure of 1,410l., . . . . leaving the 
.. company with a balance of 302l. to the good. Tho 
u extra. (oxpenditure) in wages of 1,410l. wa.s equiva .. 
.. lent to 8 per cent. on the company's paid up 
U capital." _ 

The a.dvaJIlce in wages after the Grea.t Southern Rail
way strilooe in 18ts9 cost the company about 7,000~ a 
year. 

The strike of April 1890 on the Great Southern ..Rail· 
way (Ireland) .. cost the company 1,0001. a day in loss 
of traffio." . . 

The stdke at G.al'ston Dock' .. cost the (London and 
.. N orth-Western Railway) company some 5,000/. or 
.. 6,OOOl., but ~t was necessary that we &hould assert 
" that authori~y which we h&ve a right to have with 
U regard to our property in dealing with our own 
H busin~ss at a public dock." 

0._'1'0 THE COMMUNITY. 

.. The Metropolitan Police Reportl! clearly prove that 
recent agltatioDs amcngst London cabdrivers have 
orippled and reduced the efficiency of the hackney 
carria.ge industry in the metropolis . . . In 1882, 
witlt'" .. · total of 9,982 vehici .. licensed, 1,204 of the 
number are retarned as new, whilst in 1890. when 
the total number licensed had risen to 11,297. only 
901 are returned as new vehioles. . . . The effect 
of the agitation resulting in strikes, t,hough not 
perceptibly reducing the total number of cabs 
licensed, baa resulted in the ge~eral deterioration of 
tho property involved." 

After the Doblin, Wicklow, and Wexford strike, the 

:f~ei50n!~~e~h:u:e~:r cli~:::e~~ ts~u!:eo¥~ 
new hands, the witness stated, were men who had 
been previously dismissed for drunkenness. mca
pv.ity, and miscondnoti. ~'he result was that there 

\ 

were II more accidents on the Wicklow now than on 
.. any other lino in Irel.nd. The Board of Trade 
.. will show it." The witness was, however, unablo 
to adduce figarcs in confirma&ion of his statement. 

The secretary of the company stated that they" obtained 
II a staff' of ve-ry excelJent servants." .. The Board of 
U Tro.de.Returns ... refute the statement I' as to 
accidents on the Wicklow line, .. Accillents have 
II been very few aud trifling, a.nd not one of them 
" has been traced to the new hands employed." 

u ;,h~srd:;llh:r mr::rs (~ince:=;e !~~~raf~~n 0. 'whol~ 
Ii week, with the result that the miners lost their 
., wages; the tJ-ade was not Diffected at all by what 
II took place, but, as far &S the Ta.ilway companies 
U were concerned, I have not the slightest hesita. 
.. tion in .aying that we lost from 50,0001. to 60,0001. 
" of net money " . . by the action of the federa .. 
II tion. II This action fI was to the disadvantage of 
.. the men, the disadvantage of the public, by raising 
.. the prices of coal immensely during the p~riod the 
U enforced idleness continued, and it lost money to 
u the railway companies and the manufacturers as 
"well. Then, again . . . take the question of 
" the Durham strike of miners alone. See the effect 
(I of that, not only in the imm~diate district itself, 
U but . . . also in the Barrow district. The 
If non-supply of the fuel for the coke, which is 
If necessary for the smelting of the iron, not only 
U affected the people of Durham itself, but it 
U stopped the production of iron in all these iw .. 
II portant districts, and brought di8tress and poverty 
U to the do~ors of everybody." 

IV.-PREVENTION AND SETTLEMENT 
OF STRIKES. 

A.-ACTION TAKEN BY THE EMPLOYED. 

.. The (cab) strike of 1891 lasted something like 13 
"'eeks and the proprietors would not receive a 
deputa.t.ion. We offered arbitration, we offered 
everything that was possible to offer to try to bring 
the thing to a close. Our secretary suggested Colonel 
Henderson, or &nybody tha~ they might appoint to 
meet us and discuss the affair'S . . . and the 
proprietors would not answer the letters that were 
sent, and would not entertain it (the proposal for 
arbitra.tion) in any WfJ,y whatever." 

.. If the (railway) companies had acknowledged thc 
receipt of (the men's) communications, and had 

.. entered into, negotiations with the officials, there 
would have been no strike at Holl . . • It showed 
the necessity of "'the railway officials commnnicating 
in a. proper manner with our union when they wero 
asked to do 80." 

With relgard to" the strike on the Great Southern 
Railway (Ireland) a witness pointed out that .. had 
II the company recognised the local branches of the 
U society on this occasion this strike would not hav(': 
II taken place. They totally ignored the communi. 
II cation of the men, consequently the men were 
« driven to the necessity of acceptiug an ignominious 
II defeat or fighting for the recognition of their 
n sociely. The Archbishop of Duhlin, when he met 
" the traffic managel' . . . was told that the 
.. company objected to receive Bny communication 
" written on note paper of the Amalgamated Society 
II of Railway Servantll." 

B.-AcTIO~ TAKEN BY TilE EIIPLOYHBB • 

In connexion with the threatened strike among the 
employ6s of the London Road Cor Company, 
November 1889. II when the principal alleged 
II grievance was the long hours . . . the board 
" of the company . . . recognised that grievance 
". , . and they transmitted (to the London 
.. General Omnibus Company) an' exoerpt from the 
" minutes" deprecu.tiug the system, and inviting the 
board of the other company to confer with them as 
to the best mE'ans of reducing the same. Hit wa. 
.. felt that we could Dot J.>Ossibly olfer to shorten the 
II day except by joint actJOll with the other company. 
If The reply to that letter . • . was a refusal to 
II confer with our board on the question." .. 'rhe 
.. directon stopped all the oars for one doy and 
.. called a meetiDg of the men and laid before them 
.1 the facta of the case, and the men unanimously 
,u passed a resolution accepting the explanation of 
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' .. the du-eotOnl,"and 4enl ... &d II determination not to 
II strike." ' 

In Maroh 1890, "there was ,,. m?vement (Dn'the Il'i.h 
" Great Northern Railway) whioh created & gr ... t 
II deal of excitement. The company bad not given 
U concessions to the extent that the men desired," 
&nd when aU attempts to come to a settlement had 
faileu, the men ~ determined tha.t t]ley ~ould !~xcrcise 
" the powers of oombinatia:n a.nd gq 9D 8~ike. I, '£hsu' 
" notices were Bent in, bnt . . , two days Defore 
A the expira.tion of the notioes, the compa.ny sent for 
II a deputa.tion of the men, and for the offioial repre .. 
" senta.tive of the Rociety. and at 3 oonference held· 
n';l1 their, boa.rd rooth. terms of Betnlement Were come 
" 'to. wi th the result!, thiW the strike' 'notices w~re 
II withdrawn'" ' ~, 

In 189'1 there w"'; 01 mo."ment among tlle mon ~n the 
Belfast anti NortJllern Connties Raih."y for improved 
conditiollS" of Bernoe. They obtnined "'Bome slight 
reductions in the hours of duty.~· but remained dis
satisfied, Rna placed the movement in' the' hands of 
the •• crotBry of the Amalgamated Society.,f R .. ilway 
8ervrmts. He 'asked the' directors to gra.nt him an 
interview, that they might come to some' amicable 
understanding. 'They agreed, and U bel.d a special 
U board meeting for the purpose, and we discussed 
it the programme of the men for over a couple of 
" hourS . . . This conferenoe resulted' very 
It satisfactorily 80 fap as the hours- ~ere conoerned, 
n for it has established ~ ... 10 hours alday; each 
.. day to stand by itself, time and a quarter (pay) 
U for overtime, a~d time 'nnd n qua.rtet" lor Sunday 
U dutv," ., , . I" 

.. I oonsider thBt the best preventives (of disputes) Bre 
an assiduous care and conoern for the well being of 
the staff, prompt consideration and redl'es8 of any 
well founded complaint, a. generous provision in the 
Mse of men who haT'e long and faithfully served 
their employer, or who ha.ve suffered injuries in the 
pSl"form&nce of their duties, a. liberal contribution to 
8 siok or accident tUnd, and the supplying of cottages 
and gardens at reasona.ble rents , . . "How to 
prevent suoh strikes as we have had e)."]Jerience"of 
111 tho tim.s of tho Amalgamated Society of Railway 
Servants in Ireland. that is, since AprillS.90, I am 
quite at.a loss .to, know." . ~_. ' , 

C.-AnBJTR;A~IO~, AND CONClLIATlf')N: (See SPBCIAL h-BSTIlACT.) , ' , 

D.-INTl:RVllN'rroR or 'l'RADBS COUNCILS. 

The mOD em,ployed on the tramwa.ys of Glasgow 
u oomplo.ined regar,diug their e::r.eessive hours of 
Ie labour, and' 0. nnmber Qr other petty grievaDces 
". . . . the l'esult was that & great agitation 
" was got up in Glasgow in 1888 and 1889:~ but the 
Gll\Rgow 'll·n.des Conncil prevented the agitation from 

~e~~~:a~~ ~~:k~~1 %fk:o~!'d~!~~~ ::dt:::?r 
U labour which they we~ then under.1t 

, E.-M'UNIOlPALISA'I(ON. 

.. I think cabs should be owned &nd worked "1 tho 
munioipality"· , ' , 

.. Speaking for the .ervant. o~ the North Metropolitan 
'l'rnmwaya Company." one of the employers stated 
that he h.d .. plllpable evidence ex)libited by'the men 
that '0 munioipa.l oontrol of the t.tamwa.p·· was not 
0. popular idea with them." This witness also 
reftHTOd to the c. dl'fioienoy in two years' revenue of 
the Huddersfield Tramway Cc-mpauy:·. the only CASe 
~itt~oh municilll\lisati~n whioh he was acquainted 

U Although we I\S an organisation (the MuDicipal and 
InooTp'orated V estry Employ~' Uuinn) do not Delieve 
in strikes. that is only (important) &8 it relates to ua, 
because we so ehap~ OUI" OOUt'88 that w. obtain at the 
vestry elections what otber organisations bave to 
lll'oyiue a fund to striko for • • . . W~ strike 
tJ\rou~h the ballot hex." 

F.-RTATE REtWI .. ,,.TON OP HOURS 0. LABOUlt. (S.,. 
A.STO ,<'T No, n., P"8"" 125-9.) 

G.-OR&.L,,\I8.\TION 0. EX.PLOTUa AXD EKl'LOnD. 

A will\t\Nt stat~l Wlth reference to the cab trade that 
• , if ml\Sters had" very strong association. aud the 
U dri\'"(\'J'@, had a .,,,,ry strong union, that strikes would 

1I:'~~~~!!. ~~~i~::'or~.i!1~ ~~ ~~~=~,S~ \t\,t~, l\\l' ''II 8('1:'\"mt of 11",· fl'l\nn",,"'S (\W1W'I.'flI,.'- th.· l:'<.\rf.lI.~i.-o. t1l 
u ... \ .... »fill 11tt- t'\-lot-,Ra' ,'II llr. \\'. hulD. Q'..wioms U ... tW-l~lt)L 

.. b~ avoided." "li~ believed, " they wonld be ahle to 
II :meet ,together "and discuss: a~airt« if only they 
II would ~recognisl) one another~ '1-... .' There are 
" many other grievances that would be remedied if 
" (both .sides) were well organised and took one 
" another., into confidence instead of fighting one 
II another," ' 

A cab proprietor, on the otner hand, thoughft'liat "the 
" men should not be led away or interfered with in 
.. suoh matter., and th~1 each man ~hould be left to 
U do his business with his master." He did not

,object to the men belonging to',a~ association, but 
thonght that ",they meddled with things out 'of, their 

:: f::~::~!i~:Bs~m~Brt~;:!" leaders so~g4t to Cl'eat& 
Referring to the NOI·th Wall strike, the witness stated; 

.. If the Great Sputhern Company had been friendly 
(I towards our society, aud if I. could have been 
II allowed, as tae representative 6£ the m~n, to,have 
H con.ferred with th~ traffic mann.ge~ , . '" I 
'( feel certain that we ·could havti made 80me 
Ie arrangement which would ha\'e pr~vented the 
.1 lock .. out of. thefle men.", ." 

U If employers of labour and partiowarly railway com .. 
p::,uies will pel'~ist in.: '.; : .refusing to recog
mse or treat WIth legItimate socle,tles formed by men' 
. . . , I see nothing elae in the future for us but 
a number of la.bour struggles . . , . Thel'efore 
I sa.y the best preventive to strikes , . , is a full, 
free, .and respectful reoognition of those orF.isa.
~ions, conciliation, and ~he t¥soussion. of POints at 
Issue. But,at t~e same tIme lam conVInced of this, 
t!tat it iS,of no UJU) talk~ of ,conciliation or arbitm .. 
tlon . . , until we 'have strong organisations • 
Experience has proved that an employer of labour, 
no ma.tter how generous he may profess to be , . . 
never ,thinks of offering arbitration or conciliation, or 
even adplDces of wages to his workmen, unless they 
have an organisation ~trong enough to commana 
respect .. ;'. . Arbitration doeS' not exist for dis-
organisea men.,"· - , 

" I am o.f the opini?n that if, ,the employers would 
recogmse that then' workerB have the same right ,to 
'combine that they themselves have, and treat with 
them accordingly, many of the disputes (that now 
result in strikes). would be amica.bly Bettled.~' 

H . ..::-LrnITATION' AND CONTROL 01 LIOENSES AND 
, '. CBRTIPlCATES, 

Ie Licensing (of ,the carmen' :would make a great differ .. 
ence. At the present tiIb.e anyone can go to 1\ yard 
and get a day's driving, and once they get a. day on 
they are all right. Licensing' would ensure their 
'being coml?etent, and the employers would be better 
oif". .' '. . In fact it wonld b. better in an 
ways." 

.' The drivers hop~ by ·limiting the number of licenses 
theit condition will ·be im:proved. The proprietor~ 
~r:ul;(~~~d ~ such linutation. . N&tomlly they 

I.-LBGIt!LATIVlI lNTBUBIlEIIC1I WITH PBIe& 

U A. cabman is bound to do his work at a certain price. 
II he must not sny to the publio. I have to pay 80 and 
It so for my ctlob, and ~ oannot' aWord to let -you ride 
'u for s~ a.nd so, but he is bound by the ld.w to take 
1& the price, but the law does not1say what price the 
U proprietor shall charge the drive.r • . • I am 

~~~f~~1~!i::he0!a~!.self:' i.e., as a preven .. 
n ·1'a.king the limits of the trade as defined we Bee that; 

U Goa man's property, lot for 10", ma:r be worth teu 
(I times as muoh 88 that of another mao. • . • In 
" the circumstanoes we may judge what the effect 
:,' ~ld be. Bho~ld Government .tr.empt to fix the 

Imoe the propnetor must charge the driver for the 
:: d!lily hire.of ~is «:ab and h~es. That. ia a prin .. 

clple, WblCh ID .Its essence 1M alike opposed to 
• I)ro~ress, 6nter{l'rtSe. and all social and economic 
.. law.' .. The liability of tile cab ietor· th 
.• exorcise of hiB business iB ,an uubo~ qQOll~y ~ 
.. thMofthe .. bdriT8ris~yail.'" " 

J.-.DlBlICT r-OOIJ1Wl BBTWU!r ElIPLOYlIU AlQJ 
EJlPLOl'BD • 
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The London and ~orth- \\~ .. lern .Railway Company have ~. 
always dealt directly WIth thOU' men. and this CODrBe ........ 
~ reoomm~nded ~y t~ ~neral m~ger. "' Whea 

• 01100 a $blk6 bt'gms It 18 a ques! ~on or who is the 
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!WYAL COMMISSION ON LABOUR: 

" trades unioDS to gain their point, and the companies 
.. or the publio employers of labour naturally feel that 
.... 11 the weight that they can bring to be .. r must be 
e, brought to suoceed in the contention 88 to who is 
U to be master. But long before tha.t there are con .. 
.. ditions of things which ought to prev .. il between 
II the men and the employers which would never 
U bring it to the ultimate qnestion of a. strike, and 
U from my own experience that is the principle upon 
II which not only we, but most of the railway com .. 
II panies" have acted. h I strongly object in {,rinci .. 
.. pie to . . • dealing with the representatives of 
• , trade unions, because in the matter of railwa.y work, 
II the first thing to maintain for the proper conduct 
.. of the trsffio.and for the safety of the public is .. 
U strict and fair discipline, so that men know whom 
.. they have to appeal to and that they have no 
.. outside authority to deahvith .... You might 
CI as well expect. to have tra.des nnionism in Her 
" Majesty's Army as to have it in the railway service. 
.. The thin$" is totally incompatible. I do not object 
" to the eXIstence (of the union), but I do object to 
.. de .. lin$" with men through the instrumentality of 
.. any thll"d party.n 

The witness W88 of opinion that there had been fewer 
labour conflicts in the railway service than in any 
other industry; he also considered that the strike of 
enginemen on the Midland R .. ilw .. y .. nd the Scotch 
railway strike Ie onght, under proper direotion and 
:: :v~~~~d.p'rudence on both sides, to have been 

'l'he prevent.ion of strikes "really is the secret of 
"management. You find some men, by concessions 
II made early, when difficulties or strikes are threat .. 
U euing, tide them over and have no trouble and no 
U bother with the men; that is entirely a matter ot 
U tact and discretion and determination, whether or 
U not you are }Jrepared to ma.ke any concession at 
" .. 11 ... nd (of) mterviews wilh the men. . . . I 
" think wherever strikes have occurred it has been 
II by the headstrong view of the men themselves, 
" who could not be controlled by those who represent 
" their sooieties, or in some cases, I am bound to say, 
.. by the folly of those who do represent the men. 
• '. . • Often there is .. good deal of tamper and 
it a good deal of want of discretion on both eides!' 

U By a little care and tact and judgment, and conces
sion timely given, most strikes could be avoided." 

In 1878 the signalmen on the Midland Rail w .. y 
became discontented with their wages ond other 
conditions of service, on account of the increase of 
traffic .. nd the introduction of the block system, 
which made their duties more r~sponsible and dim .. 
cult. A proposed reduction of wages oaused further 
agitation, and .. the publio fully expected 'he signal
•. men wonld make common cause with the guards 
U and join them in the strike." The witness con
vinced the general ma.nager that f r the only thing to 
U avoid a strike . . . waa an interview between 
" (the signalmen) .. nd the directors. This interview 
or WB.B held as soon as possible." and the directors 
resolved to reolassify the signal boxes so 88 to reduce 
the hours. The strike was prevented, and .. since 
" that time . • . no obstruction hu been placed 
U in the way of the signalmen meeting the directors 
If when they have thought it necessary to do so." 

The Scotch railway strike of 1890-91 was settled by 
conference between the oompanies and the men. 
U During the whole running of the strike 110 direct 
" overtures were made by either of the. contending 
U parties until those I have referred to, when the 
" settlement was arrived at. It will, therefore, be 
U seen that immediately they came together a settle.. 
•• ment was arrived at. • . . During the running 
It of ilie strike civil actions by both companies had 
" been entered into, and 15 families had been evioted 
•• in Motherwell by the C .. ledonian. they also having 
" ob,iAined decree for 8Z. 18 •. against each of over 
.. 240 men in H .. milton and Motherwell, p .. y .. ble by 
• f weekly instalments of 3,. for firemen, 58. for 
U brakesmen, and 7,. 6d. for drivers. • . . It W&B 
U a condition, of their agreements that "all legal 
II act.ioDs be discontinued, and the t.en&nts to get 
•• their houses as they returned to work on the 
II Caledonian. . . . It was said during the strike 
Ii that the officials or leaders stood in the way of a 
II settlement. This statement was entirely ground .. 
II less, 88 our general secretary stated time after 
.. time that he would be DO party to stand in the way 

.. of a settlement if snoh could be arrived .. t by any e. honourable means." 
.. Had the railw":r companies recognised .. nd tre .. ted 

with the representatives of the men, I am confident 
an amioable settlemeut could have been arrived 
at." 

The general manager of the North British Railw .. y 
contradicted the statement th .. t during the whole 
runnin~oftbe strike "nb direct overtures were made 
II by either of the contending parties If until those 
which resnlted in the settlement . 

" The strike began without notice on Monday. Decem .. 
u ber 22nd, and on Saturday, December 27th, which 
.. was the sixth day of the strike, Mr. W .. lker (then 
U general manager) met the Lord Provost and Ooun .. 
U dUars Bruce and Ritcbie of Dundee, when terms 
" for resuming duty were arrived at. Those terms 
I. were embodied in this memorandum :_' The depu .. 
U 'tation urged upon Mr. Walker the presstng 
II • neoeeaityofcoming to an immediate understanding 
., I with the men on strike, as the ma.nufacturers, 
" e traders, and general public of Dundee were much· 
U I inconvenienced by the present state of matters . 
U f After discussion Mr. Walker expressed his readi
" (ness to meet, on Monday morning a.t 11 o'clock, 
" 'a deputation consisting of an employe from each 
If f class of North British servants now on strike, 
r r 'and arrange for meeting the respective cla.sses 
If , within the next fortnight. to discuss any question 
U 'that may be brought forward, provided the 
urN orth British men now on strike resumed work 
" • on the morning of Tuesday the 30th December. 
U 'Councillor Broce and Councillor Ritchie under .. 
u r took to use their good offices to bring about an 
If I understanding on the above basis.' I am in-
14 formed that these gentlemen went back to Dnnaee, 
Ct and saw the men there who were on strike, and the 
.. men "!P"ed to those terms, .. nd talegraphed to the 
" executIve of the Amalgamated Society at Glasgow 
" expressing that decision, and a.sking that they 
.. should be represenled on the deputation to the 
U directors. 

n ~ • • Afterwards Mr . Walker had interviews with, 
U among others, the Earl of Aberdeen, Mr. Haldane, 
U M.P., and Principal Rainy, when the same offer 
If was repeated. . • . N otwitbsta.nding these 
" repeated overtures, it was not until January 29th, 
.. or 39 days after the strike bad begun. that tbe offer 
.. made by Mr. Walker on the sixth day of the strike 
.. w .... accepted. On th .. t day .. m.etmg took place 
" with representatives of the men, and a minute of 
U arrangement was drawn np," stating that Mr. 
Walker .. intim .. ted to (the depnt .. tion) that the 

.., n company were still prepared to withdraw all prose
n cutiona against the men, and that they should be 
H restored to their former positions, 80 far 88 the 
U same may be now open; and furt.her, that on the 
II resumption of work, he would aT, once a.rr:mge for 
II meetings of the men with the directors, within a 
n fortnight thereafter, to discuss any question wbat.. 
.. soever th .. t may be brough' forw .. rd. Mr. John 
II McMath inquired if the foregoing would cover the 
H action against the Society, to which Mr. Walker 
" replied in the affirmative, as he was sure ,here wal 

:: ~~=~:~i:t:~:: s1~~ldo~uthsistd~~:: ~t~tcora: 
" pany and the Itafl'. Arrangements were at once 
.. mad. for holding the .lJroposed meetiog with the 
.. directors. That meetmg took place on the 18th 
II February, and the result of it was communicated in 
.... oircu1&r. which w .... issued to the staff on the 16th :: rs~~ 1891. and modified slightly on the 1st June 

K.._U FRBB TRAnB DI' LABOUR." 

With reference to the omnibus strike, a witness sub
mitted th .. t .. the onlr ..... y to prevent .trik .. is to 
II maiutain free trade lD labour. . . . If a body of 
II men think proper to discharge themselves because 
u they are not content with the conditions under 
II which they are employed, and other men are willing 
u to take their places U!lder those conditiona, they 
u ougbt not to be allowed forcibly to prevent those 
Ii men from undertaking the work." .. .Men placed 
.. upon picket Bhould be warned to leave the premise. 
or they are picketing, and if they ralled to do that, 
.. they should be arrested b~ the police, IUld proB"" 
.. cULed for breaking the law. ' 
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THE EIGHT HOURS' DAY. 
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TRAMWAYS AND OMNIBUSES. 
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MD. H. PEIRCE, Driver to the General Omnibus Company, Eastern District of London. 
MR. F. HAMMILL, President of the Amalgamated Omnibus and Tramworkers' Union. 
MR. P. A. TYRREL.L, Secretary to the Dublin and Distriot Tramway Union. 

The Emplfly.rB. 

MR. R. L. ADA.MSON, General Manager oUhe North Metropolitan Tramways' Company. 
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1'2'tf ROYAL COMMISSION ON LABOUR:-

~'RANSPORT BY LAND. 

OMNIBUSES AND TRAMWAYS. 

EVIDENCE OJ' THE EMPLOYED. ' 

MR. R. PEIRCE (Driver in the eastern district of Lon
don, employ6 of the General Omnihus Company). 

When the witness and his colleagues hen.rd that a depu .. 
tation of the union men were going to wa.it upon 
Lord Salishury to discuss the eight honrs' day, they 
hold a meeting, and at the request of the JOen there 
was written a. letter to Lord Salisbury to sbow that 
tho.e people calling on him with regard to the eight 
hours' day did not represent the omnibus men. 
They fully opposed any eight hours' day. They 
should consider any legislation on 'the subject a gross 
interference with the liberty of the subject (22,657). 

MR. FREDE RICK HAMMILL (president of tre Amal
gamated Omnibus and Tramworkers' Union). 

Tlre witness had taken an important share in an 
attempt to establish a co .. operative Byste~' ror tunning 
omnibuses, in which it was proposed to work on the 
eight hours' system. The promoters of the scheme 
would be prepared to hand over the whole of it to the 
municipality at a fair valuation, on the condition 
that the municipality guaranteed to wC'rk the 
emploY~B the same number of hours,-and wOl'ked with 
the same object in view as they h.d. The eight 
hours' system can be worked satisfactorily, as it is in 
Rudder.field, in two shifts (22,701-2). In the mean
time, on the two co-operative omnibuses which have 
been started, they ha.ve been endeavouring to work 
as nel:l.r 88 possible to an eight hours' day; bnt the 
men who are working at it are so anxious that it 
should be successful tha.t they are desirous of work· 
ing more than eight hoors to day to start it. They 
have not worked niore thaD ten honrs. at any time, 
and in order to acbie'fe this Jthey stop running for a. 
few hours in the middle of the day, when traffic is 
quiet (22,805-7). 

The witness advocates an eight hours' working da.y be .. 
cause it win give the workers time for mental and 
general improvement. We cannot expect, he says, to 
obtain even a majority in favour of 3n (>ight hours' da.y 
against the selfishness tha.t exists/while the men are 
in their present uneducated state. The improvement 
which the change would result in: if decided on, 
would give the workers such a power by educational 
enlightenment, that they would he .ble to handle the 
great question, which is the land question. The wit
ness' personal opinion is, that even if an eight or six 
hours day were established, we shonld be practieal1y 
no further than we are to-day, unleRs the land 
hecomes the property of tto State. Tbe -argument 
for giving extra employment to the unemplcyed is 
not one on which the witness 18.Y$ much stress 
(22,95U--2). 

He believes that tbe whole industrial system would at 
once readjm~t itself to ... general compulsory eight 
hourd' day. Supposing it were now the custom to 
work seven days a week, and the suggestion were 
made to enforce one day's rest a week, ita advocates 
would be told that tho whole industrial system was 
in danger of dislocation. Rea.djustment to ~ c9m
pulsory eight hours' day may he readily expected; 
any industry which has to he carried on a't the cost of 
low pa.y and long hours ought not to be ce.1Tied on at 
all (22,703). 

To he-thoronghly successful the eight hours' day onght 
to be internatIOnal. Some cloth manufacturers with 
whom the witnes:5 had recently come iu conLact. can 
pnrcb.a8,e. .Belgian productions for 3d. a yard leBS than 
they can afford to make it themselvt's. This. at. once. 
prove& the need for making the questil'ln an inter
national oue (22,714. 22.811). And yet the witness 
bold. that 'there are certainly trades where it can be 
ap)?Jied independent or intel'national action (22,812). 
It 18 worth trying, even if it is only" experimental 
legislation." England ought to Bet lhe example, as 
England has 00 long heon practically the works bop 
of thc world (22.814, 22.823). 

The witness is prepnred to accept the eight hours' dny 
by insto.lments i( it cannot he ohtn.ined..(lthrrwiae, but 

he thinks it best to advocRte 8g'b'Tl:galc efforts on 
the rpartJ of the workers. If the capitalists make 

'difficulties, let the capitaliots solve them (22,833--
22,835). . 

rrhe profit from production is so large that it ('an afford 
a. general rednction of hours (22.856). The trndes 
unionists are tired of fighting through strikes for 
the shortening of houre, which, if won during the 
strike, cannot be retained, as it! instanced hy the 
railway and other recent strikes. We should not wait 
faT the m'ljcrity of the workers of any partil'ular 
trade, we should determine the matter by putting it 
before Parliament at once (22,847-9). But not mneh 
after all may he expected from the present members 
of the House; perhaps the only course to obta.in it is 
by the continuous education of the workers, which 
will bring them to the witness' opinion. Then they 
will ohtein the eight hours' day by Act of Parliament 
(23,850). Supposing this could be obtained at once, 
the witness would not relieve any trade from its 
appliC'.8Ition. Even seasonal trades, e.g., bricklayers, 
agl'icultlll,&] labourers, !:iliould not be exempt (i2,852, 
22.748-51). 

Any minority, however large, opposed to it in any trade 
might safely be ignored, because the minority who 
vote against the eight hours are not sufficiently 
educated to the advisability of it and the necessity of 
it (22,752). . 

Enforcement of the legislative eight hourR' day should 
be by pellalties applied on hoth sides. Penalties 
might be a fine for a. first offence and by imprison. 
ment for 0. second and third offence, though not with 
hard labour (22,754-8). 

The failures shown hy history, of State legislation with 
rega.rd to hours and labour in the last four or five 
centuries, should not be allowed to warn us from 
tryicg like experiments under· existing industrial 
B.lTsngements, for the reason that we are living iu 
different times and under different systems (22,761-
70). 

In some occupatioDs men would be able to produce as 
much in eight hours as they are able to produce in 
nine or 10. In others they would not be able to do 
so, because a piece--work sys~em has been introduced 
at a given price, which has been conAtantly cut down, 
until the employers bave ascertained cxa<'lIy what r.. 
man could rroduce by the exercise of thc whole or 
"his physics force for 10 consecutive hours. III tradCA 
where that system is carrie·t out systematically, re .. 
duction of hours would mean lessened production. 
Bnt profits can afford tbe 10 •• (22,716-9). 

If an eight houl'll' day is introduced and properly 
systematised, it will give the men greater pleasure to 
do their best for their employers· and that will ulti .. 
mately be better foT' both sides. A conductor on an 
omnibus, for example, who is .. certainly engaged in 
a skilled trade." is 1110re beneficial to his fmployer 
during the first eight hours than he would be in the 
sccond eightr hours dm·jng a 16 hours' day. He will 
be more attentive to his work .during an eight hoors' 
day (22,720--2). 

MR. P. A. TYRRELL (sEoretary of the Dublin and 
District Tramway Union), 

The Dublin· TradEiB 'Council, with whioh lbe witness' 
union is connected, have gi,·en an expression of 
opinion in favour tlf an eight hours' day at Public 
Meetings in the Phamix Park. The witness could 
not give an exact report of the terms of the resoiu· 
tion, but he knew that If the cight honrs' day W&8 a 
... pecific and forward point in it" (24,689-94,24,713). 

'l'he trade8 generally fa.vonran eight hourH' day. Thero 
are some of them in favonr of an international eight 
hours day, i.e .• U international ~ between England 
II and Ireland." .. Some of them claim that it ought 
" to be an eight hours' day, and some claim that they 
U ought to create it under any circuml-ltanceH," bot 
the witness is .. of opinion indh-idually that aD eight 
U hours' international day should be the thing:' The 
change 8hoDId he .. enacted by the legilolation of 
unioni~m." fI That is better than by appealing to 
the .",tot,," (~4 r.~6-7. 24,715 7)_ 
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MR. ROBERT LAURENCE ADA¥SON (General 
Mano.ger of the North Metropohtan Tramways 
Comp.ny). . 

1.27 

th.hours down to sometbillg like what is re""onable' 
. Of, course, the -witness, said, .. 1Ihe men of his llDion 
think and believe that in' tim.. they will get the 
eight hours established by law, and ~at th." there 
will not. be qUlte so m ... h ,compet1t,!,,,, §oJld t~y 
will be enabled te, g.t, ,p.rhaps, a high.r rate· of 
!\Vages even than they can at the IIreBani<, tiJll. 
(18,2,7). 

....... , Eight boun' 
Ilo.y only to 
1)6 desired if 
it does not 
Invulve re
duCt'ld 
w .... 

This witness agrAed that an eight ,honrs' day would be 
very desirable for the mon, proVlded that they ccnld 
get the Sa.me pa.y as they could for the longer ho~r!:l 
(18,349). But hi. knowledge of the general feelmg 
on the matter led him to say, that the men would he 
o.gainst any cbange in that direction which involved 
reduction In wages (18,848, 18,350). 

MR. ROBE'R.T LEM.MON (of the Carters aud Horsc. 
men's Union, Greenock and Port Glasgow). 
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MR. JOSEPH' POGSON (Manager ";'d Fngineer ,of 
the Huddersfield Corporation Tramways). . 

On the Huddersfield Corporation Trn.mwll;Ys the hOUTS 
for engine drivers and conductors are el~bt pel' ~n.y 
(18,757). Tbia .. eight hour~' day has been 1ll Ope!atlo,n 
for fonr, year. on May 1st (19,017). At. the t1me 1t 
was introduced the trams had been runnmg fourte?u 
hours a. day.' . The hours were thou changed to SIX

teen, and the' By.tem of double shifts was adopted 
(18,763, 19,022).' Wages were rednced from ~2 •. to 
26 •. in the o""e of dri vera, and from 238. to 21 •. 1n the 
oase of oonduotors. The increased eM'Ilings for the 
two extra hours more tha.n covered the inoreased 
oost of working ,(18,764,18,873, 19,022). 

Since those cha.nges thero ha.ve been· nn di8PU~B. or 
troubles with tbe men ond the wit.ness was of {)p1nlon 
that if the old system of hours had continued disputes 
would have been inevitable (18,760-6). 'I'h~ wltnes, 
deolares the !Statements in M.r. Sidney Webb's book, 
H The Eight Hours' Day," with roga.rd to the profits 
of work under this sy8tem~ to he correct. 'l.'he sen
tenoe, H the hours of labour have been reduce? to 
.. eight per da.y ~t,hout inorease of fares or defiClt on 
.. the working" ,. correct (18,808-18,807, and foot 
note). . 

Thore hOos never been a.ny suggestion at all on the part 
of the omployed that tboy wished to have long.r 
hours and thereby obtain a.n inerea.so of pay. The 
witness ba.d been told by outsiders th"t that was so, 
but he a.sked t.be men to meet him a.nd vote by ballot 
BoS to whether they were satisfied or not. Every man, 
hoth driver and conductor, vllted for the present con
dition (18,911-2). ,o1:l\e proposition was put, ," ,at.isfied 
" or diss80t.1.sfie(l with the llresent arraugement." 
Every paper was U ye8"; there was nota single" no" 
(18,918). 

The witness wa.s of opinion tha.t it was only just that 
the mOll should be relieved from excessive hours and 
that twelve or fourteen hours is a. longer period tha.n 
a. man is phYAica.lly capable of performing the duty 
(18,767, 18,877). He is perfectly certain th.t the 
introduotion of the eight hours has not been "' cause 
of loss to the oompany. There was B loss in 1889 of 
1611., not attributed to this (la.0l8, 19,021). 

MR. W. J. C. WAIN (President or the Tramw~Y" Insti. 
tnte of Great Britain and Ireland). 

In view of the small sucoess attending the eff'ort8 of the 
unions to enforce .shoI;'ter ]l~urS fLnd keep up the rate 
of wages, the ~itnes.s was inclined to think that 

,legislation might do something in the .batter. But 
he was not preparel to say jnst, ... hat it ,phpnld do. 
An eight how's' day would be too large a Jump from 
the present hours, which are double .. hat. Prepara
tions in that direotion must be firs~ made (23,048-9, 
23,057). '., ,I 

. RAILWAYS. 

EVIDENCE OP TUB EMPLOYED. 

MR. ANDREW CLAltK. (G.ner .. 1 Secr.tary of the 
Railway Workers' Union, Plymouth to CarlisI.). 

Leaislation 
with~ 
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should be1lD 
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The witness' union has, &s " body. pledged itself to The Eaih,.,. 
the legal eight hours' day for aU classes of, workers 'lr:::r: in 
as well as for railway workers. The eight hours' day favour of. 
so advocated is not an a.bsolute eight hours per diem, l:~ersal e:t 
but is to be calculat.d at the rate of 48 hours per W 

week. Thore is very great complain~ among railway 
men of tb. length of present hour, of work (23,""10-3, 
23,545-8). 

Bxceptlonal 
cuea do not 
woakenthe 
~men1l 
lor the 

=r:=le. 

In some cases it 6~rt.a.inl1 might occur th.~ a given 
limit of hours would have to be passed, e.g., in oase 
of accident or blocking of the line, but tl:\e witness 
considers that soch oases need not affect the decision 
as to the general princi!,l. that if a man works 16 
hours one da.y, he should be off work the next day. 
These supposed 16 hours' work are not to be oon-
sidered as two dllYs' work and be paid accordingly. Overtime it 
Overtime is nnder 0.11 circumstances to be paid as alwa.ya to be 
v.rtime(23,551-61, 23,990-5). ~ 

The mode of meeting extra. traffic due "to seasonal or Seasonal 
other causes should, in the witness' opinion, be solely ~~ to . 
that of employing more men. Al:I to the question J~ by 
whether the extra men taken on at B busy season increase of 
should be retained through ,be slack months of the ='1." ond 
year, he considered that that would b. Dlor. for the lengt[ening 
companies to deal with tha.n for a man in h,iS position. of hours. 
He would like to see the work more divided among 
those who are in the employment, and .,t.hat they 
should be kept for the purpose of coping' with i.h.t 

South ElteJ. 
(urdllhiro 
n\teof 
\Y~oould 

~1l'I!\\grn'L 
hll\u~da.r. 

Inorease of wa.ges hn,~ beon granted to tmmworkers in 
Sonth Staffordshire a.nd ot.her parts of the oountry. 
If thoro were a uuiver.:lal reduction of honrs to eight; 
a dn.y, mo.iutenanoo of the rnisod rate of P&y would 
drive the oompanies into uaukruptcy (23,n2-~3,204). 

glut of traffic a.gain. Reduotion of ,the hoUTs is B:r:n handl 
preferable to disebarging any of the stair (23,90~). ::. ':l''= 
This reduotion of hours of work during sJ.e.ck times alaek 88IP 

should not involve reduotion in the rate of wages; :Out re
railway WOrkl<T8 are geuerally paid weekly wages. duction o.C 
As a rule they are not paid by the da.y like meohanicB. pay. 
The companies should pay_the same wages for 40 
hours a week, in order 00 keep their whole sta.fF 
employed. as they pay for 48 hours a week, In no 
c .... sbould tbe honr. be raised abo¥e 48 (23,925-9). 

The witness had only roughly calculated the cost of The .... of 
Sitch a system. H. first thought it would /' include tho~::;: 
.. Ii per cent..1t but he corrected this estimate U from 0QJlIIJI 

}~~h!r;:"' 
.. ,ud, 

CARS, DRAYS, AND LORRIES. 
EVlDENCE or TDB EMPLOYED. 

M.. EDWARD BALLARD (Organising Secr~tary of 
the London Ca.rmeu's Trades UUi~_lU), 

This"'Wi.tl\&Sa deola.red thnt the memb~rs of h:s union 
were greatly in favour of the Eight Hou,.,.' Bill being 
passed in London. beCAuse it would make a differ_ 
enoe to oarmen, A~ thin~~ are nt pr.)sent. a carmn.n 
can go and df'liYt" his goods at any time of the day. 
The1 ... Are shoJ18 in Londou that will take goods in at 
11 or 12 lot pigh' (17,71~). 

As au organisation. howeTer, hiS union bad not adopted. 
uny nlPthod of reduoing hours exoept by petitioning 
tbe f'mploye.rs; the competition at present is so 
great, thAt no other method is opeu to them (17,713). 

Ma. JOHN' COLI!: (of the National, Municipal, and 
III<orporatod V .. try Employo's' Ullion). 

Tht.' witness said that his union had. no' bef.D able to 
make much headway "'ith the houN. Th.y had 
reduced the hours to 10 in Camber""U '. . . bnt 
thoy find th., there is great dilliouhy in reduoing 

.. 1 t to i p"" cent." He said l.ss than t per c.nt. 
wonld be enongh (23,598). Abont one in .very five 
men would require the increased pay. On the 
Caledonian. as example, 15,000 men BJ'8 employed. 
and 3.000 w ... uld ha.'e to b. added. Th. witn.sa 
calcnlated that 25,0001. would repr.sdnt the 'whole 
reduction necessary in the annual revenue of the 
comp&ll,)'. But. he admitt~dl that if 19s. were calcu-
lated as tbe e._ wage per we.k per man (whioh 
amounts to 9,9251. total extra cost pel' week) the 
expense could not be met by the sum he had 
mention.d (ll3,601, 23,603, 28.605-7, 23,618-20). 

The witness was not against; the men maintaining the UnioniJ;m 
principle of shorter hours by their own efforts. but =n;:"eciba.t. 
Wft,$ uf opinion that the hours will have to be regu.. ~ ~ 
lated by 1egJ>! enactment (23,756-7). Tbe objections men ...... 
of large bodies of. men with!" a given trade t;o legal =:-.:: 
enactment of an eIght hours day, on the ground that eieDt.. 
it would injure or destroy the b'ade, should be left. 
the witness thought, to the framers of the AeL. . 
There would have t;o be some penalties alta ,hed to it, PeoaI:
to make n legally compulsory. The wim_ would ~. 

Q. ' 
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128 ROYAL COMMISSION ON LABOUR: 

not say that an offender should be put in gaol, but he 
thought that if the F&ctory Acts could be applied, sO 
also could an Eight Hours' Act. He tbought the 
workmen would support it themselves (24,005-13). 
In some cases the question of an eight hours' dAy 
might be submitted to an arbitration board, but 01. 
the whole the witness considered tha.t an a.rbitration 
or conciliation board would be less competent than 
Parliament to deal with the question (24,040-2). 

Supposing the Eight Hours' Act was passed, the 
question might arise as to whether a. man sbould ~e 
allowed to pursue his own private business a.ftier hIS 
day's work for his employer w ... at an end. Would 
it be advisable to have all eight hours' day so ela.stic 
that a man shall "ork eight hours at his trade and 
then work overtime in competition with another 
trade P The witness thought the law could be framed 
so, and that it would be quite fair and advisable 
that it should be so. One of the most important 
effects of the Act in his eyes was that it should give 
employment to the unemployed U BS Far as the wage 
earning is concerned" (24,016-33). 

MR. JOSEPH CLIFTON (Signalman and Member of 
the Amalgamated Society of Railway Servants, 
(Birmingham Branch)). 

The members of the witness' society wish to have a. 
maximum number of hours arranged for, a 10 hours' 
day for the generality of workers on the rail ..... ays and 
an eight hours' day for the signalmen, where the 
boxes are always open, on the main line. This last 
could be worked by means of six shifts l2~,291-6}. 

For about. six months the foremen in the employment 
of the London and North·Western Company had an 
eight houra' day, hut the hours have been incre ... ed 
to twelve. When the eight hours' day prevailed 
there was no mea] time given, and the same is the. 
case now that tbe hoors are twelve. The foremen 
referred to. are goods foremen who are responsiblo 
for the tra.ffic. 'rhe change to twelve hours took 
place on AprUlst, and was areversion to the original 
hours. Tbe reduction had been obtained by a 
certain amount of agita.tion among the men (24,26a-
70, 24,276-86). 

MR. ANDREW: BALLANTYNE (Assistant Secretary 
to the Amalgamated Soeiety of Rail way Servants, 
Scotland). 

The witne .. mid that in 1889 hi. society had petitioned 
the various railway companies to grant 10 honrs as 
a maximum day's work for all grades in the service. 
except yardsmen, shunters, ground pointsmen, and 
locomotive men, who should only work eight hoors 
(25,037). 

This petition bad not been acceded to, and therefore a 
resolution had been passed y. the representatives ~f 
the railway men of ScotIan ,at the anImal counCIl 
meeting of t.he society, in favour of a 10 hours' day, 
to be enforced by legal enActment. They de.ired 
that the Bill should also contain clauses fOl' the 
regulation of payment for overtime (25,283-6, 25,290). 

MR. WILLIAM FOREMAN (Secretary t<> the Amalga· 
m.ted Society of Railway Servants, Ireland). 

This witness was in favour of legislation of a permissive 
chara.oter, whioh should only apply where demanded 
by the men, and which would supply a basis for 
calcnlating wages and for penalising overtime. Be 
thought it very important to guard against a reduc .. 
tion of wages following a legal limitation or the hours 
of work (26,237). 

This would be provided for if the restriction were matlc 
optional. as no body of men would then bring tbe 
Act into operation, unless they were sufficiently 
organiteil to proteot themselves from any reduction 
of wages (26,239). 

He would allow the men of one line or one grade of the 
railway service to apply for the Act to be put in force 
in tbeir csse only (26,463). 

He bad drafted a Bill to lay before the Select Com
mitttee on Hours of Railway Servt.nt& on the basis of a 
10 hour. day, but would be equally willing to adopt 
an eight honra' day. 

The chief provisions of his Bill were: (1) that 10 hours 
shoDld be a l.gal day'. work for railway men, and 

Lhat duty should not be res~med without an interval B •• IIT 

of 10 hours' rest, except in the case of an accident· Hoou' 
(2) tbat signal cabins should be scheduled into thr.~ Du. 
classes, and that work in the first class should not the Bonn of 
exceed eight hours a. day, in the second nine hours Bailwa,y8t!r. 
and il~ the .third 10 hours; (3) that men employed van ... 
e:c:cluBlvely In shunting should not work more than 
eIght hours .a day; (4) that overt'm, should be paid 
a.t 25 per cent. above the ordina.ry ra.te of wages 
(26,231). 

~e witnes~ said that tho men in Ireland took an active Plan not yet 
mt~re8t . m the hours' question, bnt had not made up ~8Cided on 
theU' mmds ... to any plan on whioh it might b. m I ... land. 
carried out (26,478). 

MR. JAMES PAISLEY (Organising Secretary of the 
Amalgamated Society of Railway Servants, Scotland). 

This witness was in favour of a legal limitation of the 
hoors of work, as other means of reducing hotll'B hod 
railed. 

~Iliml. 
tatlOnoJ' 
hOUl'l. 

His society had been formed in 1883, for the purpose of P.i1u ... of 
seculin~ shorter hOUTS and better wages. The men combination 
had waited for 10 ye81'8, and had then petitioned the ~:;::: at 
directors of the Scotch railway companies to reduce work. 
their hours. The directorS of the Caledonian Com. 
pany refused to entertain the petition or receive a 
deputation. This brought about the strike of 1883. 
The strikers were re.engaged, bot their grievauces 
remaiued unaltered. They then perfee:ted their 
organisation and struck again in 1890-91. The spirit 
of the agreement came to after that strike had. been 
broken agBoin and again. If Parliament did not inter .. Another 
fere the only course for the men would be to prepare ~rilI:e will 
for another great struggle. When the strike broke ....,.~. 
out the Government would be obliged to intel'f('re, Probable 
and to take over the railways and utilise them in the resoltoJ' 
interests of the community at large (26.519-35). The ::",~her 
Society of Rail 'lVay Servauts were agreed that Pa.rlia- r e. 
ment should reduce the hours of work to ten (26,666 

<-7). 

MRssRs. A. GOODLET, i'. BALLANTYNE, J. MUDIE, 
W. MELROSE, and C. FOX (CaledoniaD and Scot
tish North· .... tern Railway .companies' service). 

ObjretiOlUl ~ 
to leJ{iftlativ 
interference ' 
with houl'ILl 
Pret ........ 
ror negotia. 
tionwith 
the com· 
paoiell. 

A lOhoun" 
~. 

All the witnesses expressed an objection to Government 
interference between railway companies and their 
servants, and a preference for obtaining a redaction 
of hours by negotiation with their employers rather 
than by leA'al eDactment. They stated tbat the 
Caledonian Company's servants had been libelled at 
\he time of the strike, and that maoy of the men were 
very 1\'ell contented. In many cases the hours do not 
now exceed 10 a da.y, and tbe Caledonian Company 
have always promised that the application of any 
particular grade for shorter hours would be con .. 
sid3red, and granted if shown to be reasonable. The Mistaken t 
great mass of the men now see that the company Were rl~~i'_of t 
right an along, and the Amalgamated Society of .,.::'t':,;rs". 
Railway Servants were wrong, and that So uuiversal cietY.in ad 
10 ho1ll'8' day was U a very stupid thing f, to Bdvocate. "oc:ahDA' ~J 
The society had the audacity to plead for thousands h:~l 
of men whom it did not represent at all, and many of 
these men might have had .. shorter day, if they had 
applied in separate grades according to the regnl .... 
tlons. A 10 bours' day is desired by moet of the men 
88 a general l'Ule, but a universal 10 hours' day 
established by law would I')ertainly mean a reduction 
of wages. especially in view of the Vdst expenditure 
involved by tbe improvements of the last 20 years in 
the Caledonian Railway aervj(·e. The strong objecw 

tion of the companies to Government interference 
with their servaots should also be taken into 
account. The intervention of a third party has been 
tried and found to be a mist&ke, and the men now 
believe, .. through bitter experjence," that their 
proper course is to act DB their employers desire. 
Government hu no right to interfere and do for them 
what they can do for themseln.s (27,005-16, 27,726 
-33). 

Probobllj' alamdu 
tionof ........ 
Objeetion ' 
theintel'. j 
ventiOD of .. .binI..,. 

It was also pointed out that thc majority ot the men DuH ... of~1 
would object to the restriction of houJ'8 by a hard hard and, I 
and fast line. involving the disadvantage of being ' .. &.Ime 
booked off away from home. Tbey would preter to 
work a lODger day occaaioually and have a balf·holiday 
at the end of the week (27,615-9, 27,7~1). 
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EVIDENOB O' THB EMPLOYBBS. 

MR. J. 'i'HOMPSON (General Manager of the Caie
danian Railw.y Company). 

With regard to the proposal for a univ.ersallp8.ximum 
da.y of 10 hours, the witness stated that iu his 30 yea.rs' 
experience of railway management, there had never 
been any ,expression from the servants .of the Oa.le~ 
donian Uompany of a. desire to be put on a. fixed. 10 
hours' day a.ll rODnd. He ha.d never met a. ma.n. on 
the line who considered that it was possible toO work 
the ra.ilway under snch 80 condition of things. Prac
tical railway-men of ,,\I grades have acknowledged to 
the witness that it could not be carried out. In is 

. vary easy for irrespon,ible persons to say tha.t-it is 

u non. 

quite possible for the oompanies to bring the work 
winhin the presoribed limits, but the numerous con
tingenoies that cannot be foreseen, such as accidenta, 
£01$.S, snowstorms, &0., ma.ke it impossible to work a 
ratlway on- such" system (27,877) .. 

EIGHT' 
Houus' 
DA.:r. 

A legal 10 hours' da.y subjeot to exoeptions in cases of A 10. hours' "" 
neoessity would be equally impractioable, beoause the da..Ytiwith.ex. 
exceptions would be so numerous as to become the :reo::t.m. 
rule. A tra.in often geliS out of time and disorganises 
the whole day's working, without any acoident h~ving 
ooourred. Moreover, the men themselves would 
have a ~ ... t objection to being tied down to 10 hours. 
their WIsh is to ma.ke overtime occa.sionally and be 
paid for it (27,978-89). 

R 

Objectionot 
th8men b;)a, 
hard and 
faatline. 
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. ARBITRATION AND CONCILIATION; 

LIST OF WITNESSES. 

I.-TRANSPORT BY WATER. 

Th. Employ"". 

MR. M. MALONEY, Goole District of the Dock, Wharf, Riverside, and General Labourers' Union. 

Th. Employ,.,.,. 

MR. A. A. FREY, Master Lightormen and Barge.owners' Association. 

II.-TRANSPORT BY LAND. 

OMNIBUSES AlIiD TRAMWA.Ys. 

Th. Employ"". 

MR. P. A. TYRRELL, Secretary of the Dublin and mstric' Tramway Union. 

The Employer,. 

lli. W. J. C. WAIN,President of the Tramways' Institute of Great Britain and Ireland. 

:a.CDEY CARRIAGES. 

Ths Employ"'" 

MR. J. BEASLEY, London Cabdrivers· Society. 

~ 

Ths Employl1T'. 

MR. A. MILLS, United Cab Proprietors' Protection Association. 

RAILWAYS. 

Ths Employ"". 

MR. A. CLARK, Railway Workers' Union. 
MR. A. BALLANTYNE, Amalgamated Society of Railway Servants, Sootland. 
MB. W. FOREMAN, Amalgamated Society of Railway S~rvaot., Ireland. 
MR. J. PAISLEY, Amalgamated Sooiety of Railway Servant., Scotland. 
Massas. A. GOODLET, T. BALLANTYNE, J. MUDIE, W. MELROSE, C. FOX, Caledonian and 

Soottish North·Eastern Railway Companies' Servants. 

Ths Employ.,. 

MR. R. G. COLHOUN, Traffic Manager of the Great Southern ani W .. tern Railway, Ireland. 
MR. J. THOMPSON, General Manager, Caledonian Railway Company. 
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I.-TRANSPORT BY WATER. 
O.tJIALS .tJID RlvBBs. 

Buids .... of tho E'1IIIjIloyeil. 
MB. MIOHAEL MALONEY (Senior Investigator ( ..... 

when dispntes arise between employed ~ndemployers. 
this official b&s to investigate matters and attempt to 
brin~ about .. n amicable s.ttle!"ent) for .. the Goole 
distrIct of tbe Dock, 'VMl'f, Rlver.!nde, and GCTlerfl,l 
Labourers' Union (17,213-4) ). ' 

The witness advooa.ted arbitratio~ or ,8. board of con .. 
oiliation for the settlement of s~ikes and, all kinds 
of dispute~ between .mployed and .mploye,.s (17.234. 
17.329). , 

Before tb. strik.of fly-boatmen for an~ance of. wages. 
in Deoember 1891, took place, the Wltness, w1th one 
of bia colleagues, waited upon one of the ma.nagh~g 
directon, and Qft'ered to submit the whole matter 1n 
disl?ute to arbitration, a.nd allow him to choose t.he 
arbltra.tor, which he rofused to do. The witness 
would always rather .ettl. matterS of dispute Without 
strikes. and he declared that if th •• mployers had 
agreed to hil suggestiollS una submitted the whole . 
matter to an arbitrator, the strike would hA.ve been 
avoided (17.226. 17.233). 

He is a member of a. board of conciliation himself. which 
haa been in existence ahout a year and eight months ; 
that is in Hnll. The members of it have neTer been 
caned together except just for the formation of .th. 
oonoiliaCiion board. 'l'hC're are eight representatlves 
of the Trade. Labour OOUllcil or Hull. and th. Ohamber 
of Uommerce bnve elected eigbt otberS (17.235). The 
witness was in favour of fixing a limit of time during 
whioh awardtl ahould be binding j he would say for 
12 month. (17.236). 

He would make arbitration compulsory by ... king the 
GOV8t'nment to step in pnd appoint a Government 
offiaial to iutertere in all labour disputes, and Lho.t 
offioial should ha~o power from the Govern~ent ttl 
compel both sides to suhmit their ca.c;e to arbitration, 
wheth~r the dispute "-as as to hours, wages, or oo~ .. 
dition. of cruploym.nt. The Stato should stop In 
through its offioial to oon1l!sl the arbitration, but the 
arbitrator .hould be appomtell by both tb. parties 
~grieved. the e.uployed and the omployer. The 
WItness' experience had been that where the men had 
u submitted th~iT CftS8 to an arbitrator. and t~at 
.. arbitrator had been i.mpartial, the men have abided 
tr by the de("laiun" glye-n. But if tho men mad!) 
an objection to the award, the uni.ons that they belong 
to should fine flb~m for not oarryiug out the deoiAion 
of the ml\iority. Tho decision would be reported to 
the men'a district 'Connoil, and \he counoil woul:' tell 
the men, U Unleas you comfIt with the award given 
.. by the arbitratol', we wil oupply men to fill your 
It plr.oe." If the emploIor. howover., ~ diliatislied 
with the award. it would Dot do to fine him, because 
he might so.y, to 1 will ha\"'e no mON of it, I will olear 
out 01 the job " (17,332-4. 17.S~~9,17.34Q..l). , 

Neith"" pa.ty should b. subject to imprisonment in lien 
ofa fino (17,343-6). 

The witn ... • opiniOn is. that publio opinion is tbe gr.ftt 

lIl\Il~hon to 
bu ~I"'" on. 

f\>otol' in aU thos. disputes, and it is generally the 
case that tb"t .ide wbleb tbo {'uhlio opinion leans to 
is the side' that ~ins the notary. .. That is my 
.. experience, and 1f publio ('pinion went against the 
CI men ror no' abiding by the- dec~s~ou of th3 ariJi. 
« trator. dl("lr nmrma must go against iliem also, 
« and if.heir plao&l Were suppUedoy the UniOD they 
.. W\)uld ~oon g..) back ~ the:r ellll-'loyment nr ehoe 
.. find other emrloymont" (17,345). 

1O.;./o .... .if 1M 10 .. 1'1,,.. ... 

MR. ARTHUR ADiU.HAld. ~'R.EY (o[ the Master 
Lightermen and Barge-owners' Association). 

Th. wiln ... said ~t his r.ssooiation had tried concilia
tion as the best method they knew of for preTentiug 
.triba, but ~,unlortuna$elf their eftorts had Dot 
boea appreciaW by $e working ligbtermeu, and 

thel·.for. tliey 'had' to consider oonciliation ... a 
failure. It was while th.y w.re holding'conciliation 
m.etings that the ligbterm.n refused to convey goods 
to the Oarron and Hermitaga Wberves and j~ined in 
that, strik.(17.762). • .... When the strik. (of 
lighterin.n) was in full progress ,then they did not 
meet the'men, but they ha_ met the men since; in 
fa'Cb, they took offioes with a very large room, almos~ 
a.mounting to .. hall, where they oould meet the men, 
made accommodation there for meetin!JS. and have 
held vary many m •• tings with them. whioh. unfortu
nately,have not. been sa.tisfactory, because it was 
while they were meeting th. men thet this Oarron 
and Hermitage Wharv.s strike took place. and to 
their intense surprise their men pa.rticipated in it 
(16.820). 

~IO •• 

This strike was settled by an arbitration nod.r Lord Award by 
Brassey when the m&aters made concessions both in Lord Bru· 
hours a.~d wages. A second strike, which followed sey. 
very shortly. was s.ttled. the witne.s said. by the 
master lightermen yielding to pre.sur. put upon 
them 'by tbe Mansion House Oommittee and by the 
sbipbrokers 01 the port (16.746 ... 51). 

A third strike was attributed to tbe award on tbe first Ito..,..., 
strike. The witness said it arose ont of a question of quenoet. 
the movable hours which had been arranged on the 
award of the arbitration. H. said the ma.ter lighter. 
men had reason' to compla.in of the terms ot'Lord 
Brassey's award. . . . "It was a.n award made 
U by one who knew not the conditions or the techni. 
U calities of our trade, and it bas done us a great 
$I deal of injury in our export business, and the trans-
Ie shipment bUE!iness of the Port of London." The 
injury is caused by increased charge and increased 
expense iD doing the work. London baa beeome ('ne 
of the most expensive ports, and therefore traffio is 
diverted to oontinento.1 ports (16.763-4). . . • The 
illustra.tions are to be found in the enlargements of 
the ports of Antwerp and Hamburg and other ports. 
. . . in the 10s8 of traffic, a.nd seeing goods diverted 
which once came to the Port of London. The witnesl 
does not say that the whole and . .sole reason is JAOM 
Brassey's award, and the consequently inoreased 
barge expenses. Bu. the additional oo.t is vary 
great-tak.n all round an inore .... d cost of 44. per 
ton_nd this, the witn.ss thinks. should oooounZ for 
the sudden rapid d.velopment of a tendency. which 
had set in before 1889. towards div.rsion of the trans
shipment trode. .. We find after the strike. and after 
.. the award given br. Lord Brassey. th~t the ten ... 
.. donoy has ..... rted'tself really in a rnsh of goods .. 
(16.779-81.16.805-10). 

The award fixed oertain Qvertime rates., and gave the 
lightermen 6 •• for 1\ night's work. It i. in payment 
lor the night'. work, that the e:t:pense of the owners 
is 80 great. In many oases they have to pa.y a man 
61. for a quarter of an hour's work (16.832. 16.80~10). 
The award i. still upheld by the owners. however. as 
tbey do not wish to break it. altbough they were 
oertainly deoeived about nigbt work (16.815-7). 

II. TRANSPORT BY LAND. 

001BVSIiS UD T~w'&'T8 .. 
EtMomoe of 1M Employed. 

lIB. P. A. TYRRELL' (Seoretary of tha Dublin and 
District Tramways' Union). 

The Dublin Trad •• Council, with which the witn ... • CaoWden
union was connected. had expressed itself in favour tiOll ofarbi . 
of arbitration as a meens of settling disputes (24,701). -._ 
Th. advisability 01 appointing so~e~ in the g;"'~_ 
nature of. perma.nent court of conollIatiOD was under lin Trades 
consideration botb by ~be corporation and Rados 00aDcil .... 
counoil at the time of giving of evidence. The 1ri~ ('DporMioD. 
Dess oould no~ give any delails as to the schemes 
under consideration. nor did he know the t.erms used 
(24,704-9). Wba' th.witnesa meant by arbi!.ration is __ 

- tbat, supposing his Rade baa a differeuce with the "' __ 
employers, they woo1d like to _ a board of directorS ........ 

R2 ~-
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meeting the representatives of the men. If they 
could not get to the manager that would be a secon
dary thing. The men could send a deputation to the 
board, composed of an equal number of our men and 
an equal number on the other side, and if they 
declined the men's request and asked for arbitration 
the men would accept that (24,702). 

Evidence of the Employ ..... 
MR. W. J. 0. W A.IN (President of the Tr&mways' Insti

tute of Great Britain and Irelaud). 
The witness considers that the intervention of outsiders 

in trade disputes with which probably they are not 
thoroughly aoquttinted sometimes does a cons!dcrn.b1e 
amount of harm (23,332). He had suggested, as a 
means of alTiving . at a. sat~sfactory decision always 
between me.sters and men, that boards of arbitration 
or of conciliation should be appointed (23,2'70). The 
men in eaoh company are perfeotly capable of repre· 
senting their o,!n interests (23,343). He believed 
that the original suggestion of boards of conciliation 
and arbitra.llion arose in a.n Act pa.ssed on the sugges. 
tion of the late Lord St. Leonards, but that it had 
never been put into operation. It is entitled HAn 
.. Aot to Establish Equitable Councils of Conciliation 
" to adjust Differences between Masters and Work· 
Ii menJ" and provides for the ~ode of tra.nsaoting 
business and the mode of arrangement (30 & 31 
Vict. cap. 105) (23,371). 

The witness had no views himself a.s to the constitution 
of a. boa.rd of arbitrat.ion, beyond the general outline 
that it should be composed of lion equal number of 
representa.tives of ma.sters and men, and that its 
decision should be a.ccepted as absolute and final 
(23,372). The question of enforcement of awards is 
s very difficult one, beca.use it might beoome neces
sary to enforce awards over so la.rge a. body as a 
hundred thousand men (23,373). 'I'he value of the 
board of arbitra.tion, even if no solution of this diffi .. 
culty of enforcement of awards ca.n be found, lies in 
this, .that it is a step in the right direotion, and would 
probably tend to bring master and man more closely 
together, and they would undersil\lld better one 
another's business. The witness could not see that it 
might have a tendenoy to drive masters and men 
apart, He quoted the decisions of the Sonth Stafford
shire JoiBt Wages Board as instanoe of the working 
of arbitrations (23,374-80), 

HACKlIEY CAJIlIlAOE8. 

Evidence of the Employed, 
MR. J. BEASLEY (General Secret·ary, Lon,don Oab 

Drivers' Socie.ty). 
The witness proposed a.s a remedy for II trade grie

vances .. that joint committees of proprietors and 
drivers should be formed. 

In the past, joint meetings had been held which wure 
attended with results beneficial to both. He instaoced 
the lamp strike in 1869, and the dispute about the 
r&ilway monopoly (17,384). 

Evidence of the Employ",., 

MR. ALFRED MILLS (Secretary of the United Cab 
Proprietors' Proteotion Associa.tion). 

In reply to statements, which he declared had been 
made over and over again, that the proprietors had 
refused arbitration, the witness declared that, at the 
time of the 1891 cabdrivers' strike, the first intima
tion he had of arbitration was when the strike was 
all over. He reoeived a letter from the union on 
June 15th asking that the matter migbt be referred 
to arbitration, a.nd suggesting Colonel Henderson as 
the arbitrator. But the proprietars all tbe way 
through had ignored the union on account of its non
reprelljlIltative capacity (18,648). 

RAILWAYS. 

E.idence of the Erwployed, 
MR. ANDREW OLARK (General Secretary of the 

Railway Workers' Union). 
The witness was in favour of boards of conciliation 

formed of employers and workmen. A compulsory 
board would be preferable to the present dead-lock 
which occurs again and again with regard to 
dispute. between employers and employed. The 
executive of the WitnsS8' union had disous8ed and 

a.pproved of the Drin.iple. They want to' see a com
pulsorr board either to be appointed under govern
menta. approval pr to be an elected boarel in the 
various districts; their deoisions to be final and to 
be enforced (23,486-9, 23,843-50). 

ARBITRA. 
TION AND 
CONCILIA· 

TION. 

At the time of the Newcastle Rail way Labour strike UmlUcce88-
the men offered to submit the. case to arbitration' ful n.twn;lpt 
they Were liuite willi.ng to submit their matter ~ ~~~I~m~:b" 
arbitra.tion before striking, but they were refused it tration. 
(23,776-82). 

The witness would form his district boards of conoilia
tion somewhat on a German model. There should be 
an equal number of employers and workmen, and a 
chairman to be elected by the Government or the 
mayor, or the officials of the district independent of 
either party. The employers and workmen on this 
board would be elected by the electorate possessing 
parliamentary qualifications (23,490-4). The witness 
could not commit himself to a deoision on the point 
of the board's power of enforcing its decisions. He 
was not concerned with the details of the soheme; 
he would like to see the principle adopted; he w&s 
a.ware that a good deaJ. of experimental legislation 
would have to be taken in hand in endeavouring to 
minimise these disputes that have so freqnenUy 
arisen of late years (23,937-44). 

DiMtricl 
bon.rdB of 
conciliation 
n.rter n. Ocr· 
ma.nmadel, 

The witness said th.at his reason for wishing the oon .. The wit. 
ciliation board to be modelled after the German o~~w ot 
courts, which he takes to be H either conciliation or imhmtriul 
industrial courts," was U because it seemed to him courts. 
to be a simple model." He stated that they w<re 
formed under an Act from which he quotes: U This 
II Act provides for the settlement of all diffel'ences 
II a.ris~ng ont of the contract of hiring between 
" persons falling under the general car.egol'Y of 
" employers and workmen" -with certain excep-
tions, that is, those who have been engaged in tbc 
military and naval establishments of the oountry. 
II The competency of the tribunals depends entirely 
It on the na.ture of lihe dispute and nOli OD the amount 
" at stake. I' "All questioDs relating to the com· 
H pletionJ suspension, or breach of the contract of 
U hiring, the nature of the servioes to be rendered 
II by the workmen, and the amonnt of dn.mages and 
H penalties to be paid by either party in the event 
" of breach of contract, are proper for the determi .. 
" nation of this tribnnal" (2a,8b3-6, 23,876-9). 'l'he 
witness held that these oourts - whose electorate 
consists of tho so who are 25 (or 30) years of age, ami 
who have worked or lived for a year within the terri-
tory of the tribunal-were competent, or might be 
competent, to decide ail disputes prospeotive as well 
as retrospective "as far IlrS hours and wages are 

't-concerned, and contraoting." Bethought that these 
Germa.n courts were not only conoerned with sach 
breaches of contract ... would be dealt with in 
England by the civil court, but that tbey dealt 
generally with disputes between employed and em
ployers. He couid not say that the German C'()Ul't 
has power to settle wages beforehand, but "it haa 
.. the power to settle those disputes that frequently 
" occur between employers and workmen." and he 
thonght .. it would be a better method than resorting 
to strikes" (23,8b7-887). 

The witness' views are founded OD So complete mis
apprehension of the real nature of the German courts. 
One of the Commissioners, Professor Marshall, draws 
his attention to the fact that appeal from the 
deoisions of ·this court lies to a oourt of law,8O imply
ing that the complaint i. of a kind which could be 
settled by a court of law. Further there is a provi
sion. separate from this one, that the courE; may 
convert itself into a board of conciliation If or, to use 
"the more accurate American term, a board of 
U mediatiOll." 

.. AIJy industrial oourt may adopt this form for the 
" settlement of disputes which have arisen between 
II employers and employed, in matters relating to the 
II oonditions of ~he continuation Dr renewal of the 
II labour contract, when it is appealed to in this 
" sense by both parties. In this case four b8sessors 
If must be appointed who are regularly Damed by 
If the president . . ... . and further assessors may 
U be named by each party in equal numbers, pro
U vided the persons 80 named are not concerned in 
II the dispute." The court therefore changes its 
character. 'rhe account goos on :-

II The decisions of the OQurt, when acting lWI a board of 
conciliation, are not legally hinding and cannot b. 
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enroroed . . . . The duty of the bOM'd is \0 
bring about, if possible, Bon u.micab1e agreement be
tween the two parties, and to publish such' agree
ment. In other cases the board gives ita decision to 
the parties concerned, who have to decla.re within a 
given time whether they will submit to it or not. If 
the aaseSliOl'S on Loth sides are consistently opposed, 
the president may simply declare that no decision 
oan be arrived at. In any case the· result of Ihe 
negotiations must be published" (24,067-9). 

Mn. ANDREW BALLANTYNE (Assistunt Secretury 
to the Amalgamated Society of Railway Servants, 
Sootland). 

This witness thinks that there Rbould be a court of 
arbitration, composed of equal uumbe.rsof employers 
and employed, to which disputes JD tho 't'arious 
trades should be referred, a.fter the two pa.rties have 
fa.ned to agree. The court should oe presided over 
by an umpire, ac.:.:eptable to both parties, whORe 
deci~ion should.""be final and binding: in 8,11 cases 
where the members of the oourt were unable to 
arrive ala settlement (25,059). 

Before tbe strike of 1890-91 his sooiety bad offered to 
submit their dema.nds to a.l·bitration, but the North 
British Company had refused, on the ground that 
there was no qu?stion on whirh to arbitrate (25,214-
6). 

MR. WILLIAM FOREMAN (Soc'l'etury to the Amal. 
gamated Society of Railway Sorvants, Ireland). 

This witness said that it waS of no use to consider 
concilin.tion (l.ucl arbitmtion uutil employes WeI'e 
strongly organised. Experience sho,n'd that nn em· 
ployer nevel' offered conciliation or arbitration. or 
even an advaneu of wages to his workmen, uuless t.hey 
hnu an orga.nisation strong enough to command res~ 
pcct. 

Ifworkmen and employers would meet together more 
fl'equently, and ill an official way, through the a.gency 
of their Boc,;eties, Stl ik(,s wonld b~ reduced ninety 
pOl' cent. (26.~19). 

MIl. JAMES PAISLEY (Organising Secretary of tbe 
Amalgam.!",j Sooiety of Railway Servanls, Soptland). 

This witness was of opinion that oases of dispute shonld 
ue settlod by a. bOQ,rd of arbitration composad of 
equlll numbers of employers and employed, all~ 
Pl'OSiUl'd over by an umpire, chosen by both parties. 
whose decision sha.ll Le finai. nut.! binding whenever 
tho bonrd tailed to oome to an agreement (26.5351. 

T~!s o~h:~~o~di~:~:eofcl~t~~~~l~tu~ 8~!!id :~~ei~::~ 
foro with the hours question (26,665-7.j,). 

The witness thought t.h'lt obodience to the awards of 
the arbitrators should be compulsory, and tbnt Do fine 

sbould be impo.ed on any employe1' or workman who 
fniled to comply. He declined to state his opinion 
as to whether a workman should be imprisoned in 
default of payment (26,675--89, 26,892-4). 

AlmITRA.. 
TI0NA.ND 
CONCILlA._ 

'rION. 

In antiwer to a. question as to the formation of the The StatE' 
l)oard. thp witness said that he would approve of its should not 
being cOlbtituted by the State (26,888), but he arter- :/:."""1,\:;: 
warde explained that he did not mean that the State "':.~.' 
should appoint the arbitrators, but that there should 
he a. Jaw osta.blishing a board of arbitra.tion, Neither Theyahould 
side should be compelled to accept an arbitrator of ~I",:t:;tb 
",hom they did not approve j in case employers and ~ies, 
employ~8 could not agree on an umpire, no course 
would be left open to them but to fight out tho 
matter (27,012-21). 

MESSRS. A. GOODLET, T. BALLANTYNE, I. 
MUDIE, W. MELROSE, and O. FOX (Oaledonian 
and Scottish North-Eastern Railway Oompanies' 
service). 

All expressed an objection to any outside interference Obj~tio.n to 
between ra.ilway companies and their staff, n-nd fIol'bltratIC)ll. 
thought I·hat any difference that arose could best be 
settled by discussion Letween employers and employed 
(27,572-3). ' 

Evidence of the Employer •• 

MR. R. G. OOLHOUN (Traffic Manage,' of tbe Great Refutation 
Southern and Western Hailway of Ireland). oh'a,'emenc 

'The witness pointed out that the statement by Mr. ~~t:~na. 
Forema.n, tllat it is only where men Lave strong 
organisation tlmt theyaro ever offered arbitration 
or conciliation, WBS dispro't'ed by the fact that in 
December 1889, the directors of his company met the 
men, and the questions in (lispute were disoussed and 
settled between them (27,282). 

Mn. J. THOMPSON (General Manager of the Objec'; ... 
Oaledoni..., Railway Oompany). :ro~b;t,... 

In the opinion of the witne~s, it would not be advisable 
to resort to arbitration for the sett.lement of disputes 
betwePD railway compa.nies and their staff. The process Snbversion 
would Le never-cnding, and would also be destructive of disciphllP .. 
of discipline. It is very necessal'Y that the men who 
work on a railway should know that they are there to 
ohey orders. those orders, of coarse, being given with 
a just aDd kindly but a firm band. If the men knew 
t.hat they o(ln1d fa.ll ba.ck on arbitration, the resnlt 
would be deplorable (27,945). A railway is so vo.st, 
aud the duties are so varied~ a.nd the responsibility of 
the directors (lnd officertl is so great. that no one should 
be allowed to com" in a.s an intermedia17 betweon 
employers and employed (27,951). There IS nothing 
to ('om plain of in the existing working of t.he Board 
llf'l'rade, but its intervention does not extend to the 
B~ttlement of differences between the companies and 
the st.lt (27,970--S). 
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THE EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY ACT, 1880. 

Evidence 01 tM EmpUnJorl. 

MR. H. JUETT (The Amalgamated Society of Foremen 
Lightermen of the River Thames). 

I do not know whether people who work barges aro 
under the Employers' Liability Act or not. I have 
never heard of a. man bringing a suit or 8Jl action 
under the Employers' Liability Act. The owner. of 
barges usoally give some compensation where death 
is ca.used by acoident. It is the general pmotice of 
the trade (16,969-75), 

MR. A. CLARK (General Secretary of the Railway 
Worker.' Union). 

We say that six weeks' D.:>tice of a claim is too short ... 
there is not suffioient time in six weeks to get the case 
up, and see whether you have a legal cle.im. 

There are other objections. To enter the case into court 
within six months is too short. I cannot Bee what 
the feature of the Act is, why they should limit the 
time to give notice, and also the time to enter the 
case into court for trial. J think there should be 110 

much more extended limit of timeJ and no check at 
all a. to the amount of compensation (23,439-40). 

Giving notice prevents the company settling claims in 
the seme that they will stand on their dignity, and 
consult th.ir own solicitor (23,699-701). 

It is sometimes a month or five weeks after the accident 11 

has occulTed before the Government inBpector has 
found .ttime to ma.ke DoD. inquiry. That is one ma.in 
reason why we ask that the limit of six weeks should 

the fireman, and the p .... eng.r. There ought to be 
no distinction whatever. Thut is what I want 
(23,771-3). 

Ma. JOSEPH CLIFTON (a lawurer, formerly a 
signalmBD. Representing the IBirmingham branch 
of the Amalgamated Society of ~ailway Servants). 

The a.ction of the London and North-western people 
towards their servants in reference to the Employers' 
I,iability Act has been that th.y have simpl>: COn
tracted out of it, and they pay their servants, If they 
are permanently injured, BOl., instead of the Liability 
Bill. They s~nd us papers round, and we were either 
to sign yes or no, and me and my mate were at 
Buckley Ba.nk at the same time, and we intended to 
sta.nd out and not have anything to do with it, and 
there was a letter sent down from London to our 
station master, to tell him to inform all the men that 
did not agree to it to look out fur fresh situations
although we were not compelled to join it, but simply 
told to look out for fresh situations. In point of rnot, 
the London and North-western people told us that 
those that were not inclined to contl'act out of it had 
to look for other places, which virtually meant that 
we were coerced, by the fear of losing our situation, 
into contracting out of the provisions of the Bill; I 
would not have contracted out of it. under any con .. 
sideration, if I had not been compeUed in that way 
(24,321-4). ~ 
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he extended, 80 that we could get hiB prRctical report 
before taking step. for compcn.ation (23,769-70). 

I would do awar with"~th. EmployerH' Liahility Act 
altogether, as fa.r as the doctriue of common employ
ment as applied to workmen is concerned. Supposing 
yon have a railway aocident at a railway statioD, and 
the engine driver happens to get killed and the fire
man happ.n. to be kIlled, and a pass.nger happ.ns 
to get mjnr.d, 1 do not see why there should b. any 
difference incompensatioD between the engine driver, 

MR. ANDR.&:W BALLANTYNE (A.si.taut Secr.tary 
tc the Amalgamated Society of Railway Servants 
(Scotland) ). 

Th. Employer.' Liability Act i. greatly in n.ed of 0.-"1 
amendment, and the ra.ilway men in Scotland are "C OOD~r~1 
opinion that ill should be 80 framed as to prevent canOl ~'!t I 
tracting ont of the Act, because this practically 
undoes whatever benefits the Act was intended to 
bestow, and it is aD easy matter for an employer to 
make it a condition of employment tbat a man should 
contract himself out of its provisioDs. We are .1so 
strongly of opinion that the doctrine of common em .. 
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ployment should 'be IObolish.d. Thore shonld be no 
diJIerenoe between th.· 'liability of employen to th.ir 
workmen and th.ir liability to p .... ngers. This 
wouldc8.us8 the oompa.nies to adopt meRna tbat would 
reduoe aooidents a.mong their men to a minimum. 
The time for giving notioe of olaim is also much too 
short, and should be extended to at least six months, 
&8 in many cases of seriouB injury on railways the 
injured man is unable to instruct an agent or Bolioitor 
before the six weeks, the time presently allowed, has 
elapsed. We are also of opinion that tbere should be 
no limit to the amount of compensation obtain6ble 
under tbe Aot; each eMS should sta.nd on its own 

"merits, and the greater the negligence of the em
ployers the greater should be thoir. responsibility, 
lrrespeotive of the wages e.l'ned by the workmen. 
Our object is UGt a question: of 'oompensation; what 
we want is better'protectioD' for the 'Workers., and we, 
not being consulted AII'to who we'are:e~mpe~ed to 
work with. _y ·h ...... ·to·work .. Iongsl~·of .1n.Dm· 
petentworkmen and ~nn risk of being killed; and as 
the law ~entlY stands the employers-may not be 
responsi~ e (25,061). If , '. :",:"'(:;~.,' ."~ ")~:. 

I cannot oite any.instanoe inSoQtland..wh •• e., ... ail
..... y oom.l""'Y has oontn.oted it.elf.~utof the Act.but 
it is qUIte. within meir power . ,to qq so" to-~qr.row 
(25,780-3). " .. ,'.. -, 

With respeot to th,"i"itice of claiiii; tie WitnJas'su.ted 
that this notice did not e'Sa.c~ly necessit'n.te the i1)ter
position of a lawyer, and tha~, alth~ugh th~'injured 
man's friends c,!uld give this l}b~~c~' just as .e~sy in 
six weeks oa in SIX mouths. n~vert~ele8!l, theI ~ld ':lot 
do so, because the railway compalpes>ma~e ;It a pomt 

'p to promise employment tq'th@ men ~hile.thb;(are in 
"""" ... for' hospilbl.or iti the infirmary i they ~l-oml •• em,l'loy. 
~:.won of :, 'mant, aY{a the result is that nppli.catio~ ~~. ~.~t' n:i&de. 

'. , . and. it is ~eneroJ!y the CBBe .that If ". claIm IS 10d~e~, 
l. ~d ther.e IS a.n~hingwhatev~ given to the 'm~n, It 18 

af.once stapped.· ~en .n~~ur~ll~. ~:~ muc~ ... easier 
advisea wbeu they arelyml!: 011 "sIck bea than other· 
wise. It an offioial oomes Iii I.na ad'Vi~es. thorn not to 
lodge .. olaim; that they • .,.m.'~"~' ~i'lployment and 
good employment, if thoy are. able, I.hey do" not 
gonerally care to lodge the clahll. 'I'l\ey prefer 'having 
a longer time to give notioe of (b'o.i~ than six: weekS 

:n IrohulCl 
~ooidenhl 
lotnumer. 

AboUtion of 
the doctrine 
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nnployment. 

(25,775-.0): ' ' '''":. ".::", :,.... , 

Ma. W. FOREMAN (Seoretary "for .1're1and of the 
Amalgamated Society of Railway Servants). , 

With respeat to ... oidents, and the Employor.~· Liability 
Aot, and the Aot whioh regulate. the, inspection of 
railway., 1 am very happy. ·to sa.y. t1t.t accidents on 
Irish railways are not .BO .num~rouB as they ~~ on 
this side of. the ohannel.' Well, of cpu .. e, that will 
be largely.&OOounted for from· the fact that there is a 
greater oongastion of ~"this sid. of ~he cbannol 
than there unfort;unate,ly 's on .libe oth,r (26.1~9400). 

Like most other rep1'6aentatives or working meu. I am 
desirous. and our Bociety is desiNus.:that the doo~ine 
o( oommon employment oball b. · .. boliohed. ·It was 
asserted in th,s ohair yesterd'ay that the doctrine of 
oommon employment bad been abolished by the Act 
of 1880. I fail to see that it bas b .... aboliohed by 
that Aot, although there is a .paoia! ol&u •• in the 
Employen' Liability Aot of 11180 'which .applies to 
railway 'Ulen; it on11 ref9l'S to those' -radway.· men 
wbo are engaged in the working of' traina. That 
B~oial clause does Mil' cover· men wbo might. be 
h~ured working on rai~way pla~1'IDs., td" working in 
nulway goods warehotts8B, Of .bloh there are a COD
siderable number, III tbe matter of oontrs,$in/f. out 
of the Aot, wbile there are Ilona of the lirioh "'Ilway 
oomplUlit>s that have aontranted their men ~u~ of tho 
provipjon~ of th~ Em~ln~e;r--.· Ijit.hjli~ Aot. 1n"\ neT<'T
theles.., 88 .. socieloY. feel ver11Strongly on the matter. 
We oontend that t~" l'lmployore' Liability Act "''''' 
not introduoed nOl" passed for the pnrpoae of gaining 

!i.:f :.,!\:d ::~n.r~ r!' ;:e;:U;:i!:':r 
their husbands or thoee on whom libey might d.pend. 

. The Elnploywo> Liability Ae\ ..... intended to be a 
protection for·the' /tni.of. th .. 'woRmen, and. Dot a 
mett.us of gMlling compensation, ud it waa considered 
that by imposing beaTY pe"alti8811pon employore of 
labour for any .... 'denb Utat might oeour for which 
they .. ..,uld bo .... pon.ibl .. they wollld tab eztra 
preoa\1tion to pro ..... ' the fives of ·thm wurianen. 
Bllt ifemployore or labour . __ th ............ out 
of thiA Ao\. and lM'1 the' _e BUJII. ...... ualIy to the 

assooiation nnder which they have themselves con. Aars 0» 
tn.oted out, if they pay the seme eum annually to that P~~~. 
associa.tion or society, it matters nothing to them 
whether the accidents are numerous or scarce, it 
oosts them the same every year. Then thent is the 
matter of the limi~ of' compensation. whioh at present 
is not allowed to exceed three years' wages. That is Amount of 
totally inadequate. Take, for examplo, tho 0&80 of a, :~~ 
youth on a railway who might be earning, "'y, 26!. q ...... 
or SOL. a year. He might moot with a very serious 
accident. He might meet with an accident, as many 
a youth has met with, which wonld deprive him of his 
arm or his leg i he would be crippled for life i yet the 
highest amount of compensation that that youth oould 
receive from the railway oompany wonld he 90!. 
90l: for the 10ss:of a leg or a.n: arm is, I contend, 
most in.dequate eompen ... tion. This limit of three 
years should not ouly be raised, hut I should think 
that the clause would give more satisfaction if it was 
strucK: out altogether, and left the amount entirely 
for the jury to decide. Then there is the notice of 
injury .. I may ... ythatin this matter there is a general 
agreement amongst the members of our sooiety with 
the .. mended Bill introduced by Mr. Bart. That is 
&bout the subBtenc. of what I have to .ay on the 
q~.stion of employers' liability (26.206). 

Ma' .. W: 1. HARRISON (C.nv ...... r in the Service of 
the ¥idland Railway Oompany). 

I do not see how membership in the Midland Railway 
Sape)'&lllluation Fund teuches the Employers' Lia. 

. bilityAct at alL It i8 a superannuation fund pure 
and simple. there is no siok a.llowanoe, and it does 
not apply·.to the wOI'kmon who are engaged in the 
·manipUlation of the traffio (27,461-2),-

MR. A. GOODLET nnd IIIR. C. ]i'OX (Engine driver and 
Signa.!ma" in the servioe of the Caledouian Railway 
Company). . . 

ltd'; DO l'';'" of the condition of membership of the 
aleaonian Servants' Friendly Society that the men 

shoulli ,oontract ·themselves out of the Employers' 
Liability Act. There is no card about that in the 
ral",! (27,793-6). 

Ef1iMnc. oj fill. Employ ..... 

SIR G. FlNnT,AY (General Mrmsger of' the London 
and North·Western Railway Company). 

I may say. first lof all, tha.t in 1871 we had an insuranos On,in of the 
,fund, where the benefi:s given to the men were not inalU'allCe 

BO great as they afe at the present moment. The fund. 
obj.ct was to provide for the paymeut of 351. or 401. 
to the repl'e,sentntive of any man who had met with 
/lis death by a~cident in the discharge of his daty, 
RDd 251. 01' 35Z. III t.he e .... ent of complete disablement, 
and then he had all allowance, if he was siok, until bis 
l'eco't'er~1 of from 12,. to 18s. a week fo1' six months, 
.and then 'n. smaller allowance for s further period. 
But "bout thnt time, or short.ly u.fter ISn, there was 
a considerable amount of agitation- went OU, and I 
think a committee of the House was ap~inted, over 
which the late Lord RheTbrooke (when he was Mr. 
Robert Lo"'e) presided. to take iato account the wholo 
question of what then was called cammon empiol-

'ment. 811d tbo report of that ('.Qmmitt.ee resulted IU 
the Employers' Liability Act of 1880 becoming law. 

\ Upon that becoming law the North-western Company 
felt. aad I felt. very strongly. that it would be a 

~ ~reat misfortune for the discipline and order of the 
comp.luy it questions had to be discussed with men 
who ead unfortuaw-ly met with aD aoeident. or with 
the representative!! of meu who had lost their lives, 
as to whether or not there was contrihutory negli. 
gence on the port of the company; because. if the 
man was alone to blam£>, he was entitled to nothing· 
if there was contributory negligence either on th; 
port of tho compouy in not providing proper appli. 
ances, or ou the part of any officer or servant. of the 
company ".ho had the power to direct oertaio things 
to be done Wbt"D an accident occurred, tht'n, of COW'88. 
all th... would have to he settled and argued oat 
hefo~ 11 court of law; in fact. I belie ... it was decided 
that th ........... could he .. wad in the county court. 
Rather than go through that ..... arranged with tha 
men.. - We bM. .. fIill meeting with the men, to oonsidm: 
whSher .... mllld _ improve and increase tbe 

&4 
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advantages of their old insurance society, 80 that any 
man, irrespective of whether it was his own fault or 
not, should be entitled to certain advantages. Well, 
that wa.s agreed to by all the men who were in the 
service, except only about 100 diss;.mLitJllt~. An 
arrangement was come to by which the advantages 
under the new Bcale were raised from what I pre
viously mentioned, that is, 351. or 401., to 801. or !QOI. 
in case of permanent disablement or unfortUllate 
rlcath, and the allowance in case of sickness dW'ing a 
long period was increased to 148. or 218. a week, and 
continued, if necessary, for a whole year. I am 
bound to say that tbe men ha,e all beea perfectly 

::!~:d~h:~h v~:~ s:;a:g;~:h!~ c~~~i~~:e :;P::; 
House which was held some few years ago, upon a 
proposal to amend the EmployerB' Liability Act, so 
as to prevent tbe men contracting (as they Bay) tbem
selves out of the advantages which they otherwise 
would be entitled to. Now, I say those advantages 
are very doubtful. but there is a certainty of every 
class of men engaged in rather a dangerous occupa.
tion receiving benefits which are practically gUBr
mnteed by the company, becanse tbe company pay 
five~8ixths of the contributions of the men, and the 
society is a. flourishing society t and with a la.rga 
balance. They have a balance now of 25,0001. in 
hand. and since its first institution the sum that bas 
been paid to the men for accident under this insurance 
fund has been 370,0001. The contribution of tbe 
company has been 15.0001.; that is what the com
pany have contribnted annually. I may say that if 
those who are opposed to the principle upon which 
this society is framed had their wicked way t I 
have not the sligbt.st doubt in tbe world that the 
company would stand to save some 10.0001 .. or 12,OOOl. 
a year by it. But we think it is far better, and the 
men think it is far better, that the arrangement 
which exists should give them a oertainty instead of 
an uncertainty; and as regards discipline, I am 
quite sure that if we were in litigation with our men 
as to whether another man was responsible for his 
actions or Dot. we should never be able to carry on 
tbe business. I sbould just like to add one word 
more upon the fact that a. Select Committee was 
appointed in 1886 to reconsider the whole question 
of this Employers' Liability Act, and tho committee 
reported, after hearing evidence, in favour of the 
principle upon which the North-western Assuranre 
Society is conducted. It was forther thresbed out, 
I believe, in Grand Committee, and considerable oppo~ 
sitton was made (1 say this not disrespectfully at all) 
by those representing the trades union interelSt. Bond 
the Bill, in the shape in which it lett the Grand Com
mittee, is not likely to pass in this present Parlia~ ,.. 
ment, a.nd what will come afterwards remains to be 
seeu. 

We ma.de variouB a.t.tempts to establish. apar~ from the 
insurance fund aga.inst accidenta, societies or funds 
for the purpose of providing pensionl:i for aged or 
disabled servants (25.964-5). 
. . At the time the society was reconstituted, Mr. 

Eddy, who was then ill charge of the southerD division, 
took great pains to let all the men clearly understand 
the altered condition of affairs, and the district in
spectors were personaliy instructed to see each man 
and explain tbe matter fully to them, and tbat it was 
entirely at their ~wn option whether they joined the 
society and contracted thcllu::;clves out of the Act or 
not. The men were left perfectly free, and 8S a. 
matter of fact several m0n in the dil:Jtrict 8011 the time 
declined to sign the form of coutract, although sub
sequently each of them of his own accord ... ked to 
be allowed to sign the form, and did so. . . (25,981). 

All your men contract themselves out of the present 
Employers' Liability Act. 

I thi'!k: that is obligatory. Every new man coming 
into tlie service has to sign a declaration that be has 
requested to be admitted a member of the North· 
western Assurance Society under section A., to which 
society the employers contribute, and then, in con
sideration of that, he waives all hifl rightR, whatever 
they may be, under the Employ"o' Liability Act of 
18ti0. 

We make a condition of the service, and it is· never 
objeoted to. 

There ia no evidenoe, hy resolution or memorial, 01' in 
any other way. to show that the men would rather 
not oontraot tbemRelves 01]t of it. On the contrary. 

when there was a proposal to alter this question of 
contracting out of the liability. there was a rnomorin.l 
signed by thous~nds of the men, which was rolled on 
to the floor of the House, anil when the Oommittee 
I:o!at UPOll the 411e .... tion, the engine ul'iv,Jrs and guards 
and other men came and beggE'<d that the Committee 
would not interfere with tbe worki!lg of it. 'rhe~o 
nt'.':';!onals were entirely voluntary. There at'c only 
two other companies, according to my knowledge (I 
may bJ wI·ong) who La.-rc nnytbing c~}rl'cs~onding to 
t·he insnra.nce society which we have.· 1he one i~ 
the Lancashire and YOl'kHhil'8, and the other iH the 
Brigaoon Railway Co.npauy. The Brighton Railway 
Company do not make lt compulsory, but we do, and 
I do not think tbe Lancashire and York.hire do. 
Asked wh~t would happen in his ORose if the oommou 
employment was abohsbed, how would it work P The 
witness stated that practically the common employ
ment is abolished by the Act of1880. Under the old 
law, which they say had been stretcbed to a great 
extent. the prinoiple of common employment made 
it impossible for a man to Beek compensation under 
such conditions. If has been altered by the Act of 
1880, which makes a company. or person, or in .. 
dividual, whoever it may be. lia.ble either for his 
own acta or the acts of his foreman or representative, 
or for the material or anything else carried on, and 
it specially applies to railway companies. The 
wording of the Act is given in olauses 3 and 4. whioh 
"re the most important clauses of tbe Act of 1880. 
It o"ys that the employer shan be liable" by reason 
II of the negligence of any person in the service of 
If the employer to whose orders or directions the 
U work-man a.t the time of the injury was bouDd to 
II conform, Bud did oonform. -r-here such injury 
" resulted from his having so oonformed." Then 
olause 4 is U By reason of the act or omission of any 
" person in the service of the cmplo;rer done or made 
" in obedienoe to the rules or byelaws of the em~ 
II player, or in obedience to particular instruction!; 
U given by any person delegated with the authority 
.. of the employer in that behalf." Then it is made 
specially applica.ble in clause 5 to milwsy servants. 
It says. cc By reason of the negligence of sny person 
" in the senice of the employer who MS the charge 
Ie or control of any signal, points, locomotive engine, 
" or train upon a. railway." Supposing there was 
not a contract out of it, if lL man met with aD 
aocident, Bnd that was shown to be the result of care
lessness on the part of his fellow-workmen, working 
as it were on terms of perfect eqnality with him (1 
a.m not a lawyer), the employer would not be liable, 
but if it arose through the order of any person who 
had superior authority, then the employC'r would be 
li"ble. Asked how the company would stand sup
posing these safeguards were done Bway with. and 
common employment was done away with altogether, 
how wonld the company then stand witb regard to 
that Aot, the witness said, I am afraid I have not 
mado myself quite clear, because the old law of 
common employment is actually done away with by 
legislation which actually took place in 1880, and in 
1880 we should, of conroe, have been liable for "II 
the oondition of things which are mentioned in these 
clauses, but we say now, to prevent any difficulty, 
whatever may be the cause, then you shall receive 
oe-rtain advantages. Further questioned 4'8 to what, 
if alteration of the law was made according to the 
idea of many of the trades unions who required it, 
and there was an absolute abolition of common 
employment, togetber witb tbe prohibition of con-. 
tracting cut of the Act. the pOSItion of his railway 
employes be then ... compared with what theyare 
now. the witness answered, I think, and I may 
state it to the -Committee, that the contrihntion 
whioh we are now giving to that insurance fund is 
15,OUOl. a year about, and if we were relegawrl to our 
common law liability. and had only to pay for those 
causes which were proved that the company ought to 
pay for, and pay the ntmost that the Act gives the 
men, we should stand to save IO.OOOl. or 12,O()OZ. a 
year. But any dispu te arising between the servants 
of the company and the company as to the exact 
liability that we would have to pay ;. such an 
objectionable thing. that we are paying tbis large 
additional premium fur the porpose of keeping the 
men with us, and if that was done away with. it would 
tell against the men, because those men who are in
jured from causes for which they would have no claim 
against the company. would, if the society were PUt 
a.n end to. get nothing practically. If the law wall 
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altered, and the .tate of things WI'. one in whioh the 
company would be lia.ble for au e.ocidents. no mntter 
from what cause, Bnd we could not plead a.nything 
excent negligence of the man himself, and could 'Poot 
plead common employm.nt at nil, I should think 
that if we were lia.ble for all accidents thereby. that 
it would be 0. most unjust law I and PIlrlio.ment, I 
should hope, would never p .... that,. The position of 
our employes &8 compa.red with our practice and tho 
lo.w as It now sta.nds, depends upon the extent of the 
liability. ~'he advautages which the men get are from 
80.0001. to 100,0001, absolutely fixeed. , The liability 
might be fixed under auy Act of Parliament a. a 
certain amount, and might be very much more tha.n 
tnat, and there. is a. probability tha.t we would have 
to pay'very mucb larger Bums than we a.r~ already 
plloying if the law was altered as you mentloD, hut I 
ca.nnot imagine it would ever come to that. I am 
Bware that that is what a. large section of the repre
sentatives of the working c1e.sses require, but tha.t is 
what we call an asking prioe. I think they would 
take a gQod d.alle •• than that. The Aot of 1887-68 
was not defeated on the two grounds tha.t prohibition 
for contracting out of it was not thore, and that there 
was Dot IL prohibition of the doctrine of eommon 
empluyment. We .huuld havc br.n glad to take the 
Dill as it came out of the Gra.nd Committee, but the 
Government never felt quite Btl-ong enough to pass it 
during the two or three subsequent shor.t scssions.of 
Parlio.ment tbat occurred after tha.t. We were qUite 
willing to accept it (26,053-67). 

Ma. JAMES THOMPSON (General Manager of the 
Oaledonian Ra.ilway), . 

The Caledonian Railwa.y ba.s never, on any oocasion 
that '[ bavti ever hea.rd of, contrA.cted themselvcs out 
at tho provisions of the Employers Liability Act 
(27,933). 

'rITE CANAL BOATS ACTS, 1877 AND 1884. 

Evid."'B 0/ Iho I"speclor. 
Mn. JOHN BRYDONE (Inspector under the Canal 

Boats Act). 
me ha.vt) registered altogether under the oparntion of 

th •• e Act., roughly speaking, 12,000 boats. Tho.e 
a.l"C l'egitltored w-ith different registration anthorities 
throughout the country. There are 121 rc~istration 
Uo\lthorities altogether. and there are 817 Inspectol'S . 
in various pa.rts of Engla.nd a.nd Wales to do the 

. detu.i1ed wol'le: of the examining of those boats to see 
that they comply in every respeot with the Aots. 
La.st year those men inspeoted SR,704 boats, and they 
found ~6,26l of them oompl)ing in every respeot with 
the Aot.. That left 2,443 that had more than one 
contravention ill resncrt of the Acts. The total 
contraventiolls were '2,812. A tbird of those con .. 
tra,Ycntiolls were found in .the Liverpoolt Hull, Man
chm~tel', nnd Salford distriots i but although there 
wet'e so mn.ny contraventions as I have stated. that 
is, 2,812, l\ large number of those were 1'"r matters 
thr..t were not of very great im por~ such u.s being 
without oortifioatcs or being not pro~riy mm'ked, 
or some suoh 01\808 as those. Out of all the 28,000 
iuspl'OtioHs mn.de I.bere were only 112 cabins found to 
ho overcl'owded. Tbl'rc were ouly 27 females beyond 
the age allowed hy the Aot of Parliament, and of 
other rases thore wero ,n7. not 15 in 1,000, boats that 

. were in 1\ more or l(ls8 dilapidated state, but those 
were immedil\telv put in pl'O)?er oroat" after the 
inspcotorM had ('ahed the a.ttentlon of th~ owuers to 
the subjeot. Witb .... ~rd to the health of tho 
p~'oplf"t I may mention that there were only 11 cases 
of infe<'t.ious disease met with in those boats. Th(l88 
,,-ere six: of soarlet feye-t". ODe ervsipelas. two typboid 
feve-r. nd two diphtheria.. Thera "'ore 524. less 
infriugt'ments this year tbau last year, and we had 
only 25 CQSes taken into cuurt. Most of the COD

traventioll~ were remedied by printed. notices being 
st'r'\'"ed upon the OWl\~rs, whioh requil"t"'d. the 1'eturn 
of a ocrtifil"'6te signed. by another canal boat iuspeetor 
th .. , tbe W'lrk had all b ... n done. Tben ... ith regard 
to tbe education of the ohildren, I mAy mf"ntion that 
1 hl\'·~ th-tnils of the ocoupation of 8.7al baats. shuw 
ing tlu.t there were lh-ing on board those boats 
il,1~ children. and of tbat total there were only 6f.4o 
of llChool age. I mentionttd that there were about 
12,0(10 boats on tho regisler, and that 12,000 meana 
boats which had been ",gistered eTel'sin"" 1877, but ... 
th ... have b""n mOllY broken up .... d gnn. out of the 

IT ';,i09\,. 

trade altoRether, whilst others have sunk, &0 .• we 
may ta.ke the number of canal boats in the country 
-1 must pa.rticularise, that is, caDal boats used as 
nwellings-roughly as 10,000, and 011 the ba.sis of 
the H.7~4 Loats conlsining M4 children of school age, 
.liat would gin us 737 children altogether of school 
ags on board all the boats of tbe .ountry out of 
a total of 2,511 chil,hen. In many districts the 
owners prohibit the men taking their wives and 
children with them, and in other caseS the men 
themselves prefer to leave them a.t home, whilst the 
dilferent inspectors 1 hroughout the country and also 

. the school attendance committees a.nd offioers have 
been able to g.t a great many of the boatmen to 
have homes on land, and to have their children 
brtlught under: the same educa.tional advantages as 
other children. Though I mentioned that 737 
children of school age would be- all that would b. 
travelling on those boats, or, if one miRht ta.ke a 

:!:be~a:fiili.:~d t'~ld:~~~e:~i!!e:~~ti~~:C&~~~ 
For insta.nce, in Liverpool there WAre 120 removed 
from the boats, and in Birmingham there were 
something like 200 or 300 children attending sohool. 
They have pass books tbere and they make certain 
attendances_ One cbild has made 88 many as 200 
attendances in the course of the year, Then in the 
Midland district they ha~e the advo.ntnge of Sunday 
sch'Jols in cunnexion with the Boatmen and Seamen's 
Friendly Society. 'lIbel' have six Sunday sohools, 
and there are no less than 700 children on the 
registers. Those are ohildren belonging to boatmen, 
but not travelling with boats. Now, I do not know, 
my Lord. whether you wish me to say anything with 
regard to matter. th,t I merely know of by ... king 
questions of boatmen, such as matters rela.ting to 
wages and length of hour.. That does not rea.1ly 
oome under the purview of my duties, although, of 
cOllrse, being so mixed up with boat people, I know 
a gnod deal about that. 

If you will state the general conclusions you have 
come to on those subjects, we shall be glad to hear 
you? -- Mention was made with rerrd to the 
overcrowding of the boats. I think ga.ve some 
figures with regard to the number overcrowded-1l2, 
I think-but I may mention that there are .. large 
nnmber of boats, whioh are not under the CanaJ. 
nOBobs Act.B, but working under the Mercha.nt Shipping 
Aot, and on those boats I have frequently seen what 
I considered very much ovel'Cl'Owding. but of cour8e 
there is no one who takes charge of tbem in the way 
in which the canal boats are taken charge of, and I 
have DO jurisdiction over them, 80 that I, of oourse, 
cannot deal with that. 

How come they not to be under the Aot P - Well, 
ili is an advantage in some respects for them to be 
under the Merchant Shipp'ing Aot. In the c .... 
of damage to the craft, e."",ially if they gn on the 
Meney or the 'rhames, they ca.n MsesS the damages 
vory much easier-that is the cxcu~e that the owners 

~~~c ~ve~~::~;ebt,n~h,:~e:n~~e :'e::Al~~!h~~~in: 
Winsfora alone, they have withdrawn nearly all the 
boats from being under the Can&l Boats Aots, and 
put them under the Merohant Sbipping Act for tbat 
rern;un. I find, generally speaking. some boatmen 
work as fow hours as eight in 8 day, and some of 
them work &S ma.ny &8 16, but of oourse their work 
is not heavy work, it is steering and driving the 
horses. o.nd 10 nearly all cases there are either three 
or four men working the boat, ard one or two, if 
there are (our, will rest while the other two are at 
work. As regaros the money they can earn, I find 
that they aversge froID abont 168. to about .... muoh 
as 0\-5 •• per week. A man that I bappened to see only 
the other day was workin~ by the piece. so to speak. 
and he told me he averaged as much as 458. for himself 
alone. or course, from the facts t.hat I have given 
you wi.th regard to the few ~es of infectious disease 
(only 11 out of 28,000 beals) proves, I think, that 
the occupation is at l .... t .. very healthy one. Most 
of the rn~n get more or less sleep, six or eight houl'8 
sleep durlDg the 20l boo... Tbe:r may now and again 
baTe a spqrt, or rather longer time, but they reckon 
their lime as the time they are away from nne place 
till they come back agaio. bot.h while sleeping and 
workiug. They are not working part of tbe time. 
To " rather intelligent boatman I said, .. Suppose I 
U went away on my dut.iee a~ IS o'clock on .Monday. 
.. and came beck on Saturday,,' U o'clock, would 
.. you ... y I ....... entitled '" ... 11 'ha' 120 houra' 
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II work P It and he replied. II Oh, certainly, that ~B 
u the way we reckon." I think I have given you 
as fully .. possible my few ideas of the worKing or 
the Canal Boats Acts. If there is any qne3tion ~'onr 
LlJrdship or any othel' 'gentleman should wish to 
aek me: I should be very happy, if I can, to answer 
it. I consider the Act is fully obeyeo, and very well 
worked indeed. Where there are irre::!ulal'itie~. they 
at'e mostly of a very slight character, though, of 
course, requiring to be attended to and corrected. 
As to the ~anitaTY condition, I think there is nothing 
to find fault with generally. The bulk of the boats 
are in an exceedingly cleanly condition in the cabin. 
And with regard to the children who ought to he at 
school, though. tpere are some they Bre few in number 
(17,173-80). 

I should not think.l,here are more than 1,000 families 
making the barges permanent homes (17,196). 

The standard taken is 60 cubic feeb stipulated by the 
Act. Two children are counted as one adult. ~t:'hen, 
of course, the uet cubica.l capacity of free air space 
in each cabin is measured up, and the authorities, by 
their clerk, grant a certificate stating how many 
people rna! reside on boa.rd those boats. 

'l'hese 121 authorities are the urba.n and rural sa.nitary 
authorities. They do only register for sa.nitary 
condition, not tonnagp, a·nd n.s to the number 
of persons allowed on board. They have nothin6" 
to do with the carrying capacity of the boat. 1 
might mention with regard to one point, as to the 
overcrowdiTlg: in mlJst of these cases of o'lercrowding 
it is mostly as regards an infa.nt more than the 

h:~b,~ ~:d ~L~~:~h~~~I~M Vb:!t; :~i.o ~h:n C:~~ 
or at the most two children oyer tho stipulated 
nnmher (17,191-4). 

Evidence 01 an EW}!e'l't. 

Mn. GEORGE SMITH of Coalville (AuthOl' of "Our 
Canal Population," If Canal A.dventures by Moon-

. light," &c). ~ 

Provision for inspection under the Canal Boats Acts 
is not sufficient to ensure that the Acts should be 
catTied out. There is oDly one Government inspeotor, 
and the local sanitary im~pectors working under him 
do not get suffioient pay, and are very inefficient. 
Thousands of boats in South Staffordshire and Bir. 
mingham are worked by women and children without 
any inspection, and the boat~ are nl)t registered. It 
is vcry easy for the boatmen to evade such inspection 
as there is (28.323-5, 28,339-40, 28,353). 

tion. A ma.n at BranDston lock, for example. coultl 
see severa.l hundreds of hoats in fnnr or five da}'s 
(28,321-2). Tbo system of in'fec~i<)n should bo by 
ha.ving two ot'·three additiona Government officials 
to work in conjunctIon with local sanitary authorities 
and the educn.tion officer.· The witne~s would not}iko 
to see an army of inspectors (28,316, 28.32,-8). 
With regard to rcgibtraLion of boats, only 12.000 or 
14,000 nre registered out of .. total 20,000 or 25,000. 
More systematio registration would bring the laW' 
in closer touch with both owners and worker!! I,)f 
boats (28,351-5). 

(4.) The witness had no proposal to make for an nltor. 
ation of .he law in respect of Sunday labour (2',347). 

THE METROPOLlTAN POLICE CARRIAGE AC'r, 
1869, AND ORDER OP MAnCil IOTII, 1871, JI&D& IN 
punSU,,,CE TIIEBEO. (32 & 33 V,eT. c. liS). 

THE SOMMARY JURISDICTION ACT, 1879 
(42 & 43 VICT. c. 49). 

AS ACT FOR REGULATING HACKNEY AND 
STAGE CARRIAGES, 1S-i3 (6 & 7 V,CT. c. 86). 

Evideru;. oj the Employed. 
MR. JOHN BEASLEY (London Cahdrivers' Society 

within the Metropolitan Police District). 
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I propose to abolish tbis monopoly of the raiiwa.y com .. Rail,wBY 
plLnios. 1 say that when there i:1 a revision in the ,tahOM. 
Hackney Carriage Act, tbat tbat should be llfo<idocl 
for, that stations should be open the same as other 
tltandiugs aro f.)r all licensed c:UJs plying for hire. 
or, in oLher words, tbat all staflds where cabs ply 
for hire should be licensed l)y the licom.ing antbo-
rities, a.nd that would do away with the railway 
monopoly. 

All the railway companies at their respective stations 
do not exercise this monopoly. the Loudon sud South
western is an open station~ that is open to aU. Each 
One can pay his penny as he goeH in to have a fare . 
At the other statiolls it is only a privileged few, who 
pay 60 much per week, per month, or per YEar. 
The South-western station plan opera.tes ,·ery well 
upon tho cabmen (17,457-60). 

MR. ALFRED MILLS (Secretary of tho United bab 
Proprietors' Protection AssociatIon). i 

Now, there is one question that the drivers very mu(:h Revokm <l 

complain about, and that is. the revoking of 8 licente g<;:7\:'(' 
o.a. a police cOl.lviction. If any cabman IS summoned c, 8ft •• 2. 

and onnvicted under the hackney cn.rriage laws, when ISl14
2
' * 

Remedies advooated by the witnesB were !-
(1.) In respect of child labour and wnmen's la.honr. " 

The Can"l Boats Act of 18'l4, should be amended by 
the Select Committee, limiting the wOl'k of children 
under lS to those who ha.ve attained Standn.rrl HI., 
defined by the Education Code. 'rbis would ulti. 
mately prevellt childr('n bein~ employed nt an 
immature age, ann would result beneficially to ranal 
traffic. 'Vithout direct prohibition of ret.aining chil
dren on the boats, the men would see that it was 

the time comea for the renewal of hiS Jiccl1se, the iu.t. ~ "~ I 
renewa.l \\ ill be most seriously oonsidered by the c. 8, .. 5. ( 

CommIssioner of Police; and 'Very often it is not the 
worst driver who gets his license revoked. I do not 
know bow that difficulty can Le got over. 'l'he 
license nsuruly iB suspended for drunkenness. Of 
course some wen I how drink quicker tha.n others, 
although it is no excuse for a cabman to take drink 
at all when lie is driving a. cab. I would sugg~t, 
and I think it would find univQrsnl approval, that 
instead of a. license being revoked or suspended by 
the Commissioner, tbe ma.n should have au oppor
tunity 01' getLillg his employer or some other cab 

to their intere~t to put. the . non-workers on shore. 
The indirect opel·n.tion of a. -clause thus regulating 
the employment of children, would result in a gradual 
withdrawal of the women from the boat~ BS a natural 
con.cquence (23,309-18, 28,332-3, 28,370-1). To a 
proposal for a law requiring women and children 
sbould take no part in the working of tbe locks, and 
making, tho lock-keeper responsible for its being 
carried out, the witness replied that the difficulties in 
the way of carrying' it out would be insurmountable, 
and if this were not so the law "Would only meet his 
de.ires to some slight extent (28,383-5). 

(2.) In respect of sanitary stlpervision: This shoulJ be 
mnch stricter. 'LI11e canals should be cleaned. out 

, ofteuer, and the hottoms of those pa.rts passing 
tbr01tgli tbe towns should be paved, so thRt ,tho 
sediment could be cleaned out frequently (28,337-40). 

(3.) In respect of ill~peotion a.nd registration: The Acts 
should be enforced, eipecially the clauses regulating 
child labour, by thc·nppointment of local inspeotors 
to every three or four counties, who ehQQld be stn_ 

I tioned for a few days at all callal .i unctions. Evasion 
could then not be so .... ily carried out (28.315-22, 
28,379-80). No .ystem of inspection can be more 

, ea!-ily carried out than thr.t of cana.l boara, whioh in 
the na.tural oOUrie e:ume to "he inspector for inHpeo. 

proprietor to give him a. note as to his genoral • t 
oharacter, and that be should have a proviBional ~vii'liotll 
license granted for say three months, at the usual lioonllt1l'l 
cost. Tha.t would give the maD time to think over 
the matter, and instead of having 12 months to go 
for a ne"W license he woulq simply bave t-hree months 
to go; and that would probahly give him time and 
opportunity to redeem his character. There is 
another vexed ql1estion, Bnd that is about what is 
known in the trade as the bilker. that is, a person!~ j 

who hires 8 cab and rfolfDses to pay any money. We bilker'l 
have Dumerous CaBOS of that de~cription. and our i 
griel'aDc8 lies in thi~ fact: Prior to the Summary j 
JurisdictionActof1879,the Statutel& 2 Willi"", IY .. I U ~ 
c. 22. 8. 41, go.ve a justice of the pence power to com- :vJ1: I I 
mit a man to prison if he had done an;," damage to a 
('ab or refused to pay the legal fare. 'l'he Act of 
Ib79 did away with that, and now any cabman is at 
the mercy of any penon who chooses to hire bie cab 
and then tells him to go hug lor bis ruoney when 
he haa done with iG. 

The cabman has no legal remedy {'-:lcep·t in the count! ~,::nf 
oourt. I may 88y tnat the Home Secretury, when I e:w:cept i.I 
waited upon him with other proprietora BOUle little :U;"l1 f 
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time ago, was disposed to look npon that as 110 griev. 
Mce, and I hope the right honouro.ble ~entleman 
will see his way clear to amend the 1MV'. Then they 
haye D.l'otber much vexed question, which only shows 
the necessit,)' (if legislation on the hackney carriage 
laws. It is known in the trade as chair-mo.rking. 
There are very few proprietors who resort to that 
system. It is this. Here i:J a driver's license 
(handing in ." .... ). In fact it is my OWD. The pro. 
prietor, under 6 & 7 Vict. c. 86, s, 8, has to fill in 
those columns, the date of entry,n,nd quittingservioe. 
It is alleged by Bome drivers that certain proprietors 
put the figurcs- iIi a peculiar way, so tbafi the men 
become ml!rked men. 

Wlmt is known in the cab trnde a,.q chairing is a- man 
taking out a cab and paying no money to the pro. 
prictor. Some men-but I am very please.d to say 
they are v<Jry few and far between-mark the license 
in" peculio.r wa.y. I may say it is ~ot 80 generally 
known. I was 20 years In the trade before I knew 
what a chair-mark was; but still it only opens up 
the question of the revision of the cab laws. Some 
time ago a sooiety called the Mutuo.l AiJ and p,·o. 
teotion Society, a cabman's kind of un~on, brought 
the matter Lefore the oourts. With .. view to 
bringing tbe matter well before tbe public, we 
agreed to have a case taken to the superior courts. 
1 om sorry to BOJ t.hat on tbat occasion the dr~vers 
or their ("ounsel Taiscd a technical objection which 
proved fatal, and the matter bas never been threshed 
out. I do not think there are two magistrates of 
tho same opinion on the point. Therefore, tha.t fnr .. 
ther gll('S to show that revision is necessary in the 
low. There is anollher poin~the el.te'lsion of tbe 
cab radina, That has a~tated the minds of the 
public qui! e recently, OWlllg to the action of the 
metropolitan veBtri~s. The low as it at present 
stands is this: If a cab is hirt:'d outside the fonr
mile circle, the hirer will have to pay I •. per milo 
wharever the cab is set down. Dut if, on the other 
ha.nd, the ('ob is engaged within the four·milft circle, 
the fare will be ad. l?er mile up to the radius post, 
and ... per mile outsade the radIUS post. Now, when 
the law was altered in that rcspeot in 1869, it '\Vas 
done to protect the interests of the men who worked 
in tbe suburbs. Seeing that. the fares Were very few 
and far between, they must bo.ve an extra. rn.te, they 
must have an extra ra.te to pay them for their long 
hours of waiting. I am disposed to think tho.t tho 
publio have a ren.I grievance, however, in a place like 
Hammersmith, where a gentleman hiring" cab would 
have to pay 6 •. to come 110 Charing Cross. where. if 
he took .. cRb from Chu.ring Cross to Hammersmith 
he wonld only have to pay a •. or 3 •. 6a. at the out
side. Aa a member of the St. Panoras Vestry. 
when tho ma.tter came up there. speaking for myself 
alone, I ventu~d to fal to the representatives of 
theval'ious vestries, that If they would only oo.operate 
with the cab h'ade in the matter, no doubt a solution 
of the diffioulty might be obtlJined. My own opinion 
it:! this. that we could very well alter it, and I do not 
think the oab trade would object, by making the fure 
the oam. if the oab is hired outside the ru.dius as if 
hired inside, that is 11. per mile to the radius post. 
and· ad. inside tbe radius ]lOOt. I think that would 
leave "he suburban men well protected, and it would 
giye the pUblio what they ask for, and it would not 
do tbe inside men muoh harm. But that cannot be 
done without an alt.eration in the law, and if it 
is to be done the whole thing ought to he gone 
into. Now. as to insufficient oabstands. Some 
time ago my atteution was called to the l'1k,t 
that there W88 no cab a{'{"ommodation outside 
tho British JdUSPUID. I wrote to tbe Oommis .. 
sioner of Polioe with regard to the matter, and I 
reoeived an intimation that the Commissioner was 
pmv8!less to put. cabstand there, not.withstanding 
that It 1rnS much needed, on aooount of a. certain Aot 
of Pa.rlift.ment. A co.brank is much needed near the 
Briwh Museum, but the Commissione\" of Polioe is 
provented from appo,iutiug ono hy the Aut '6 George 
III. o. 124. s. as. whioh provides that it is unlawful 
for a driver of a hackuoy oal'ri"!{O to ply fo~ hire 
witbin SOO foot of any house in Bloomabury Square, 
undo\" a penalt.yof 40 •. , or a month's hard labour. 
So fa~ I have dealt with ourselves geuerally, but the 
other questions are somewhat in the interests of cab 
proprietors. Proprieton compI.in very often th.t 
they have to pa1 very ~ sums of mODoy in ann. 
6"'1 ueuoe of tlie .... kI6S8ll ... or drunkenness of their 
dri> ....... the G '" 7 Viot. c. ij6. .. 88, proTides. -onllS' 

other thingil, U Th[Lt every driver of a hackney 
II calTi.age who ,hall be guilty of wanton or furious 
U driving, or who, by cal'elessness or wilful misbeho.
U viour, or throngh drunkenness, shall canse any 
U hurt or dama.ge to person or property, shall for any 
.. sllch offenco be liable to a pellalty of 3Z., or. in the 
U discretjon of the magistrate, committed to prison 
" for any period not exceeding two calendar months." 
Now the proprietor has to go aga.inst the driver up to 
101., but r only know one instance in my 25 years' 
ca-reer where it was done. Tho magistrate a.lso has 
the power, if he chooses, to J;X1D.ke the driver pay up to 
l~!. I think ,,11 mw.t agree tbat this is ve.y hard 
upJn & cab proprietor. You have no control over the 
driyer whatever. The Commissioner of Police grants 
a mau a license. You are not empowered to employ 
a. man without a lie~nse. You may tu.ke a man as a 
bona. fide cabdriver, and to all appearance a. res
pectable man, and then through his wilful neglect, he 
causes injUl'Y to person or property. It is very hard 
upon the proprietor that he should be oa.lIed upon to 

r.u.y v~ heavl damages. but that is so. That is the 
aw. Wha.t we recommend in that ca8ft is. that the 

driv<lr should pay something up to 10!, Now there 
is a.nother question which vel'y seriously affects the 
public as well as it dues proprietors and dri:vers. and 
the ordinary Io.w o.\nnot very wen deal with it, That 
is the question of cab stealing. The ordinary law 
not being effective in dealing with the cab thief, 
I suggest that 0. clause should be inserted in the 
Hackney Carriage Aot to deu.l with this matter. The 
cn.b thief itl usually a. driver who has lost his lilJense, 
a cl1b washer, or II. carma.n out of work. His modus 
operandi is to jump on a. cab that is untended. earn 
all the money he oan. and when the horse is exbausted 
leave horse and cab in some secluded sllot, where it is 
mostly found by a police oonstable. Wheu the thief 
is ca.n~ht, a.nd charged with stealing a. cab and horse, 
he pleads not guilty, and is committed for trial. 
Before the jury the defence set up is that there was 
no inteution of stealing the cab and horse-that they 
were only borrowed to obtain some money with. The 
result in nine ooWes ont of ten is acquittal. the judges 
as a rnle ruling that the cab was not taken with a-
felonion. intent, l'hat is a great hardship to the 
proprietor and also to the driver, because as a rule 
whon the oab is found, the man's tool. have all 
been taken, and there is nothing left but the cab 
And horse. The horse is usnaJ.ly found in a most 
jaded condition; and no one knows how many of 
the public have been bulliad or defrauded by the 
unauthorised driver for the time being. In such 
caaes the cab thief. as he is called, dOf!s not steal 
the cab, bnt steals the use of the co.b for the dar, 
That is the usual rulin!!, What I suggest is that m 
the new Hackney Carrlage Act, if we are to have one, 
there ahould be a clause empowering maf:listrates to 
deal summarily with those ma.tters; treating it &s a. 
sepa.rate offence. Then there is another question 
that affects proprietors very oonsiderably, that is 
lost or stolen luggage. There is no limit to the 
proprietor'. liability for lost luggage or stolen luggage 

~k.~: 1U:~o~r:::am:h!~a.b:~hi~~ &fil. !~ti~:: 
proprietor is simply in his· hands; he haa to pay 
whatever value the owner chooses to put upon it. 
We have had severcU law 08S88 in the ma.tter, and we 
have on several occasions found that they have heen 
really bOglllJ Cbumsi when the portmanteau baa been 
found later on at a railway station, or somewhere else, 
it has not contained the articles which it had been 
stated to contain, We think that some limit ahould 
he put npon our liability in that respect just the aamo 
as with oarriers. they are limit-ed to a certain extent 

Oob.~, 

but our liability never ceases. Then. if a cabdriver Liability 0( 

commits any trivial offence under the hackney t,l'Oprit'ton 
oarri&ge laws, snch as plying for hire, the police do ctlv:t::.u 
not Bummon the driver direct, they summon the alUllIDCJDed.. 
proprietor to produce the drivl?'r, lind the proprietor 
,. nnder a penalty of 400. if he does not produoe him. 
Cases are known where the proprietor has been fined, 
and that quite recently, simply ~u6e he oould not 
find the driver to serve the summons upon him; the 
driver left bis employment since the committal of the 
offence. Wha.t we say is, that as the driver's name 
.nd add...... is well known at Scotland Yard, he 
should be summoned direct,instead of summoning 'he 
proprietor to cool his hools at lbe poll ... cour1; some :'=-wbT~!·:~ ~ '::':"~~:':t\~"1 
believe nino-_tha of the dnvers in LondOD bave a 

82 
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ve~y great object.ion to-.I am sure every cab pro
pnetor has-that IS what IS known 08 buck ca.-rrying. 
No doubt your Lordship has seen a hansom cab 
tra.velling along the streets with a man standing 
on the cress-spring; that is known in the trade 3:;; 

buck carrying. . It is s most objep.tionable practice. 
It causes the pohce no end of trouble at night time, 
becau8~ these bu~ks. as they are called, when 
there IS nObody In the cab, ride outside on the 
spring, and wheneV"er they get to a placo where 
a cordon of polioe arc regulating the traffio, these 
bucks get in the ca,b 110S fares until they get 'Past the 
cordon of police. Then the man drives up to the front 
oftheatl'es,. and 80 forth, cBusingno end of disturbance, 
to the detrIment of the men who have been waiting 
on the rank for hours, probably. There is no Jaw to 
touch it unless the fare inside objects: then you can 
summon the dl'ivet· for canying a perSOll without the 
consent of the ownel' i but if there is nobody inside 
the cab there 1S lIU law to touch it. What we propose 
is that it should be unlawful fOT the driver to ('-8.rry 
a.ny uno.utLodsed person on the spring of his hansom. 
The next matter is one ot' very greDrt importance to 
the trade, and tha.t is tho cost of lioenses. A cab 
proprietor has to pay 2l. for the poHce license; and 
in additi.>n to tha.t he has to pay a carriage ttLX of 158. 
Then the drh'er's license is 58., makina ul' for a man 
who drives his own cab an annnal to.; of 3l. Now I 
hBve searched 111' the authorities to find wha.t took 
place when the Act of 1869 wa, made law. I will 
read .. quotation from Hansnrd on April 8th, 1869. 
The Chancellor of the Exchequer, in his financial 
statement, said, '" Ca.bs are inspected by the police at 
.. a cost of 12,0001 . .. year, which has justly been 
" borne by the Government, which made 111,0001 ... 
If year out of them." I may explain that previous to 
the Act of 1869 cabs had .. tax of 18. per day upon 
them, and there were six~day and scven-day licenscs. 
The Chancellor of the Exchequer goes on, <. but when 
If we have got rid of the tax, I hope my honourable 
U friend will introduce a 13ill by which a moderate tax 
U of, say, 2t for a cab and 3l. fO'r an omnibns may be 
" imposed to defray the expenses which they render 
.. necessary and which it IS obvi0usly expedient to 
CI incur. However, having washed my hands of the 
If pn.yment of 11l,000l. 0. year, I also wash my bands 
U of the paynlent of 12,OOOl. a year." It is obvious 
there th .. t when the Haclrney Carriage Act of 
1869 was made law, the Home Secretary ha:\ the 
power to fix the chDrge at whatever he might think 
fit up to two guineas, he created a precedent by 
making it 2l . . Now it was undecided until the rising 
of the H01lse in August 11th, what that charg-e would 
be, and Mr. GOllrJey put a. question on thc notice 
paper. .. Mr. Gourley said he would beg to ask the 
01 Secretary of State for the Home Depal·t,ment, 
" whether be will, before fizing the sum to be pa.id 
" by the owners of omnibuses and ('aha for the police 
"re~lo.tion license!!, consider the arrannoemont 
fI eXIsting in provincial towns, and adapt·tho gharges 
" that the burden of local taxation may not f~U 
" hea.vier on the owners of public vehicles in the 
.1 metropolis than in other places, the Secretary of 
It State being empowered by the present Metropolitan 
II Act to fix 21. 2,. as the licem~e on each public 
II carrjage, which in other places was only lOs. per 
H annum. Mr. Bruce said, in reply. that the last 
II thing be should wish to do was to interc('pt any 
" portion of tbe benefit which would accrne, both to 
II the Owners of vehicles and the publio, from the 
51 diminution of the duties upon public camo,aes. 
II The charges for inspection which hart amounted to 
H about IS,OOOl. a year, had hitherto been borne 
.. partly by the Metropolit an Police Rat., partly by 
II the Imperial Revenue. It was stipulated by the 
tI Chanccl1ot. of the Excheq'Qt"l' that this charge ror 
U inRpection Fhould be lel"ied on the vehicles them
H Belves. It was his desire that tbis charge shonld 
U be as low as waR consistent with effective super. 
If visipn. An inquiry W8r! going on in all the 
If provinoial towns as to the COFIt of susrension~ but 
" whether he shOUld be able to reduce th~ charge to 

:: !~;nl:vb~ ~riJh:o~uk':~;:~ sfv~o~eC::~:I~h~~I~~~ 
Metropolitan Police are getting a very fair revenue 
out of the cab trade, and that tiley hfl'f'8 been doing 
80 since the Act was passerl. their pubJishf'd accounts 
show that they rereived 3.5,Q911. Os. 2d. fnr lirenseH 
unde .. the Metropolitan Carriage Act of 1869". That 
is in the published Rcoount. for 1890. That has been 
going'on for Bome very considerable time past. The 

Home Secretnry was approo.ched by members or the 
cab trade as fu.r hack as 1887, asking for Or reduction, 
and we have obtained no relief 1lp to the present. But 
apart from that, the Hackney Ca.rl'in.ge Act bu.:! not 
been in force very long berore the Inland Revenuo 
people pounced down upon us and made ns pay the 
158. ca.rriage tax. ']'0 prove that it wo.s never intended 
that .. e should pay that, I may uy that the four·wheel 
cab, which is looked upon as the Jess aristocratic 

:~~t:~e ~~~ rh~fi~~~:~:a~Bbhl~~~rl Tt:a~ r~~::!:~ 
up to 1884, when Mr. Childers brought about annirorm 
rate and pttt the four·wbeel cab on a level with the 
hfl.DSom cab. Consequently, we say' that we are paying 
something like two-thirds more taxation than we 
ought to do; and seeing that the trarle is so heavily 
handicapped by the competition of cheap omnihnses 
Bolld tl'amlJ and nnderground railways, a. reduction 
ought to bo brought about. We are quite willing to 
pay the cost or supervision as the Act intended. I 
may eay that these accounts do not show in the 
slightest degree where the money goc, that they 
receive from us (18,643-7). 

The cab proprietors Buffer unjustly ill J·espect of stolen 
property or lost property, through the reputed owners 
of the lo~t pl'tiperty rnis-:,tating the contents of the 
packages iost. They are not required to prove the 
contents, they makc a. statement, which is taken BS 
proof of .. the averment; we have had one or two cases 
that we have fought through 001' local societies and 
invariably we have had to pay. The owner or re
puted OWller wonld simply make a statement that the 
portmanteau, or whatever it WaR, contained sOo-and·so 
and tlo.aDd-so and so-and-so. and thaj; is accepted. In 
most instances we compromiRe the ma.tter rather than 
go to law. We do not call on tho owner in any case 
to prove his statement (18,654-8). 

Mn. JAMES SCOTT (I:lecretary and Manager of the 
London Improved (Jab Company). 

The Haclrney Carri .. ge Act fixes the price to be paid by 
the travel1ing llublic to the driver for the hire of his 
vehicle irrespecti'f'e of class. The Act doC's not take 
intu cl)nsideration the difference which exists 1)e1,ween 
the different classes of cahH. The tra,ve1lin~ public, 
on the other hand, are sufficiently ditlcriminating to 
make it the best interest of the drivel' that he shonld 
be possessed of the best property. The cab·riders 
know that the best is the cheapeJo!t, and the cabdri'f'er . 
kuow~ that the lest paYE! b~st. Tbc legal fare is the 
same for the b)st and for tilo worst cab, but the 
difference is that the public woulU run after the hetter 
class cab and not use the inrel'ior ones, the best 

~ eql1ipped cabs get the moat passengers (19,270-1). 

THE TRUCK ACTS, 1831 AND 1887. 
Evidence 01 til_ Employed. 

MH. H. PEIRCE (Representing the drive .. , oon· 
ductors, and horse keepers of omnibul-les of the eBBtern 
district of London). 
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We have an-'a.ccident fund, alld to this accitlent fond 
drivers pay Is. a week, and the conductors pny 6d. a 
week. . . . Our road director mano,gcs the fund. 
and iRsues a statement to us every three months. 
which 1S post-ed np in tbe yard. and yon can find at 
once \vhat ha.~ been received and paid out, and every-

ACl'id,nt 
lund. 

::~~~~=:c~h~ !~e:: ~h~ a!~':n:~t:;iv:fl'Bthl~df!~d 
(22.666) . 

All we payout of this fund is 101., and the company 
have to pay the re8t. This is for oUhide accidents, 
not personal 000:;.- Mr. Sutherst said tbat the money 
waH stopped out of onr pay, and that it came under 
the Trnck Act, and all that t1;ort of bUHinesl'!. Of 
course I do not profess to go into legal matters, but 
all I know is that we receive CUr wages at one end of 
the journey, ond we have always paid our club at the 
other end. Most of us pay it in the morning. and the 
foreman collects the money. and we pay it before we 
start. Not only that, hut I pay the conductor's share 
o,ud he gives it me back afterwards. aod there is 
nothing atowed out of the wages. All tbe ye" .. I 
have been at work for tbe company I have never had 
Or single copper stopped of any description-nover. 
I bM'e alwBy8 reeehoed my money in full, and pDr:d my 
accident club, IUld I tbink that it is a very good thing. 
because it is 8 certain check on our haling accidents, 
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because we have to pay n. por~ion. of the expellse 
oaused by the &Coident. On ml\ny oc(',sions, since I 
haTe been at work for the compa.ny, at Christmas tim3 
the oommittee men havA gOllO over and have found 
out tha.t our acoidents have been 0. bit scarc.!', a:td we 
have .hared onr 9 •. or 12 •. each at the end of the 
year. There has been the balance kept. ani they 
have returned us Bomething (22,669-71). 

M.D.. W. FOREMAN (Secretary for Ire:and of thc Amal
gamated Society of Railway Servants). 

Thel'e is nO truck in the ordino.!'y acceptation of the 
term, that is, goods aro not Bupplied in Heu of wages 
except on the oocasion of strikes, when thl'ly get men 
into Do sort of barrnok ann. feed them there. I fa.ncy 
they ge~ V61'y clo'!e to the 1'rnck Act thon, but thell 
theBe are cases of emergenoy (26,336). 

Fines o.ro mentioned in the conditions and rules; . tho 
railway companies claim 0.11 SOl'ts of rights in t~is 
book, .. hether they are logitimato "ights or not I 
cannot say. They olaim the right to fine, and do any 
mortal thing they like. I should say my impression 
is that fining is a.n infringement of the Truck Aot, 
bu~ there is this in it, tlaere is a. diffionlty in bdnging 
about B test CBse. I really do beHove a m'ln could 
object to pa.y n. fine. and I do not think, notwithstand
ing any rules that ra.ilway campaniea might. publish, 
that they could insist upon 0. fine being paid. but if a. 
mOon objeots to pa.y the fino, you know the alternative 
probably is that he will be diimlssed. tIlo ser·.ice, Bnd 
he will pay the fine ra.ther tha.n lose his Aitua~ion. 
'l'ho.t is how the system or finos is worked, and it 
Rhonld not be a.llowe \ to c;)ntinno without Borne effort 
being ntnda against it. I should like myself to Bee 
tho qnestion thol'oughly tested. Whetbot" it -is an 
infringement of tho 'I'rock Act, of the o.ctualletter of 
tho Aot 01' not, I uo soriously oontend that it. is a gl'OS! 

inf'ringement of the spirit. of tho Act, I oannot bo
lieve o.s I read the 'rruck Ac~ that it would tolerate H" 
and I think it did not intend to covel' such 00.SC8 as that, 
n.nd that there should bo the rIght of imposing 6ues. 
If no check is put upon employcr~ fining, what is to 
prcv~nt an employer making 0. man work for 0. ''''eek. 
and then fino him a week's wage for some ima.ginary 
offence when he has oommitted no offenoe ali all ; 
t.here is nothin~ to prevent them making 8r man work 
for nothing, '1 he rules of the oompany do not titipu .. 
I"to any aoal. of fines, but they JUBt so.y that they 
r08~rT'e ttl themselves the power of fining the men Br8 
they may feel disposed to do on committing an' 
offence, and I say there is nothing to preven~ them 
making Or man work for nothing on the pretence that 
they o.re fining him (26,333-5). 

TheN ill no man who gets his rulos till after he enton 
the service: and then after he has entered the sert ice 
he getR the ruluR, He does not know what there is in 
them when he is employed, but as long BS he oon~ 
tlnnes in the sornee he is -bonnd to agree to the rulea. 
No man is going to throW' up his job on sooh Sr pre .. 
tence as that the rules are htll'sb.. A man has mare 
I'egt\l'd for his work than for the rules, and the oonse .. 
quenoo is th&t as the way to his work lies through the 
rull's, he must kce~ to the rulos in order to keep 
his joh. I mlly suy I ha,·o ha.d se'f"era.l cases under 

~rd~~u~~~i~:~f ~:fo~'1e w~~:~~i~l~~d cIn;: lo':! 
ducting t\ pnpt'r C'uHed the U Railway Review," and I 
b .. \ 1\' grmt d,,,,1 to do with the Board of Trade 
Ut:'turns ou llochlNlta and t.hat kind of thing, and I 
wn8 frequ('utly struok wit h tb.e unmbel' of accidents 
whcl"t.'in BI)ard of Trn,de inspt..'<'torll drt'w attentiun to 
tbe brenkuge of rull."s by workmen, thl'Ougb. which 
l\('oiuent.1 hud oocurrt'll. u.ud these 1"Ules having been 
bl'OkoIl with tbe knowlt~dge of the official~ of the oom~ 
pl\ny. it bears out t.he assertion tDat is frequeutly 
!x-ing madt> thnt tht' railway ('ompauiss' rules only 
t.'XiNt. for tho pnrpose of being broken. when it Buita 
tbe oollYl'uicnoo of parti08 t.ht\,t they shall be ao hro1:ell 
(26,3:ll!). 

THE RAILWAY REGULATION ACTS, 1340-89. 
E.iJ._ qf lAo E .. ,.loye.l_ 

ML ANDREW BALLANTYNE (A •• istant Secretary 
to tho Amalgamllted Sooit."ty of Railway Sernuts, 
SC'Otlalld). 

Now as to sub.iu9pt'Oton ou hilwllYS. we bare fro".U 
time to I imt\ ull, ..... ~ the- lll'Ot-'6Sity for Bub-.in!tJX"Olors on 
n.Uw",ys. und snch to be praotiatrl rat way men. A 
d.puI&liou from th. Amalgamat.>d Societ7 of R.illwa7 

Servants for Ell§la.nd, Ireland, Sootland, and Wales, AmioP 
the Aeaodated ::society of Locomotive Engineers and PULlA.

Firemen, the Parliamentary Committee of the Trades' JlB .. 'l'. 
'C'uion Congl'ess, and our Scotch Sooiety J along with 
l\ 11Itmber of members of Pal'lin.ment, met Sir Michael 
lIicks-Beach on June 20~h, 1830, for the purpose of 
placing their dews un the subject before him, but 
withoulj result. We cannot understand why a prin .. 
tiple that has been ad.mitted both in factory and mines 
inspActiou. that or having practical workmen as sub~ 
inspectors. ca.nnot he extended to our railways where 
so many thousands are employed. We do not want to 
interfere WI h the present inspectors or their work; 
th"y are ,·cry neoessary for the examino.tion of new 
work, bridge!, &c. What we want would be additionft.l :ro con~inua 
to tbeir work in oontinuing the inspection after the =t~ 
line has been opened. Not only in the. interegts of the Openecl~e 11 
l'I\i1way men, uut also in the interests of the traveUing 
public. it is V('1'y \"allla.l,le to have the fullest inquiry 
lutO accideuts un our railways BrS at. present, but it 
would be moch more valua.ble iF the accidents could 
be prevented. &nd th~ many live. th .. t are lost thereby 
Baved (25,061). 

For insta.ncR, at Milngavie Junction, had it been in .. Accidentat 
spected a.ftel' tho traffio was being worked, it would ri~ie 
ha.ve been seen that the line WIlS quite inadequate for one n. 
tho traffic that h,d to be worked on it. 1 mean 
that I.hel'a WM. not siding accommodation for the 
traffic, or that accidfmt would not have to.ken place 
(25,802-3). 

The other duties of these sub-inspeotors ahould b. 
to inspect signals, and, as I stated in my evidenoe 
yesterday. inspect the signal caLios. I ga.ve an 
JDstance of a. SIgnal cabin that in my opinion is much 
too low for the oondll"t of the tr .. llic (25,810). Who.t 
I say is this, that the trOrincd eye of a railway ma.n 
would notioo a. defect of this desr.ription much readier 
than nny Q.fficer. The Doal'd of Trade inspector's 
attention oould be drawn to the fact, for instance. I 
do not moo.n that the Bub-inspeotor should be a higher 
grade official tho.n the inspector-in-chi.f. I would 
still ha.T'e the inspeoto.r-in~ohief to control a9 he does 
now. I think that the appointment ofBub.inapeotors 
would bring to his notice things which he does not aee 
now. That b olear from the Milngavie Junotion 
accident. It required this accidont to bring to the 
notioe of the Government inspector the fa.ot that the 
one signal appeared in t.he wrong position; that the 
signaJ. of the ma.in line appeared in the position of 
the branch line. The inspectora of the Boord of 
Tra.do re~ommend some change, or say, th&t if some .. 
thing had been diO'erent the aooident wonld not have 
happened. That ia one of the reasons why I ohould 
like a. Bub.inspector, BO as to minimise t·hose recom
mendations; to see tb.a.t an &Itera.tion has taken place 
before an accident occurs, These sub.inspectors 
ahonld also see that the railway compauies were not 
working their serv:m.ts . longer hours than were Btiofe 

~~5it~3-~~~;'d i:!fe T~:r.a~h": ::,,~o~fdtb~:!~::'~ 
working. uut they do not alwavs give facts. however. 
I do not believe some of them do l"Oport honestly. I 
will give you one glaring case. The Highland Rail .. 
way r~ports that they have no men working over 12 
bou... I know it to b. a fact that every day men 
are working over 12 hours; I know that IG is a fact 
at the present moment tha.t pa9senger engine drivers, . 
who aN reported ill th. Board of Trade Returns not 
to exceed the 12 hours per day, are working more 
than 12 at the pre.sfnt moment, I oan give other 
cases whero, frpm my knowledgt;t of the maDner in 
wbich houl'8 on the Uu.ledoninn line are not reported 
to the Board of Trad. accur.tely. They may accu
rately report the information thatis suppli.d to them 
by th. officials of their company. who give inaccurate 
information to save themselve~. I understand the 
Commission has power to have the book, before you. 
'rhe book.! n~ f ... lsified. You can havn a book, fol" 
inatence. on the ~orth British wbere the figures 
marked by the man .. ere altered by the offieial. Yo,.· 
will see the altel'3tion. It appea.ra on the Dunferm. 
I;". books, for instance. The Dunfermline book has 
been altared to my knowledge (2S,8'.lll-37). 

I say the, th. North Britioh returns are falso, and the 
Caledonian are not ..,.,o .... te (25,833-9). . 

And the Highland ..... !lot accurale. I will give JOU an 
instance that came under my own notice of holl' the 
C31ednniu arrive.' their figures. A case came under 
my notice-lh. _e of lh. !ir&;n tha, I have already 
referred W. working from Edinburgh w Glasgo .... 
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When one of the officials wo.s compiling 8. return for 
March 11190, the time was taken when the man left 
Edinburgh, and he took from the time· table the time 
when he was due in Glasgow. Be rlid not return to 
the Board of Trade the number of hours that that 
man was on duty in Glasgow, nor out of it; he 
returned the actual book time of the train in Glasgow 
(25,840). 

The inspector go.ve one of the men instructioDs. The 
inspector was Jarvie. One of the men uader him 
teok the time from the book and teok out the time 
that the train was actually booked in Gl ... "ow, while 
if. the time b comparcd with the guards' JOlU'na.ls, iii 
wIll be Been tha.t 011 so De occasions during that 
month the malP bad. actually no time off duty in 
Glasgow at aU, yet ic was deducted (25,851). 

After citing the vaFious cause.g of certain B-ecidents 
which had occnrr<.ld, thod witr.ess went on to say:-

"There is also the Railway Regulation Act of 1889, 
which is now in operntion, but it will be useless 
lInless the Board.,of Trade are to appoint inspectors 
to see it carried into elfect From oor exparience in 
the past we know that there will b. great difficulty 
in getting some of f.he railway companies, a.t least, 
to adopt thb reforms tha.t Parliament in its wisdom 
has thought fit to pass in an Act of Parliament. The 
railway companies themselves will not repOl t their 
blld behaviour to the Boaril of Trade, and ill the 
public interest the 1aw of the land must be co.rried 
into effect. and the Board of Trade is, I think, the 
proper authority to Sge this done. 'l'he noxt point 
that I come to is the Enginemen'B Oer .. ificute Bill, 
and the necessity for an engineman being certificated. 
We, like our fellow workmen in F.ngla.nd and Wales, 
are agreed on the ne~essity for an examination by 
the Board of Trade of an persons in charge of steam~ 
engines and boilers as to their -fitness for such 
positions, and the granting of certificates ac
cordingly. It is uecessary in the interests of the 
travelling f.ublic that aU drivers of locomotive 
engines should be thoroughly practical and ex. 
perienced men, in the same way that it is necessary 
for sea-going engineers, who are certified by the 
Board, of Trade. Such bxaminations wonJd nc...t only 
be beneficial te the public, but te the men themselves, 
as it would raise the stl\,tus of a.n engine driver, and 
cause the fireman to study and prepare himself for 
the examination. I do not think more need be said 
~:t!!~,;pOint, as el"eryone knows the beneSt of edn. 

'Va contend tlat their efficiency being of such great 
importanc,: to the thou~and8 ~f tI'avelIers the)" ought 
t~ he examined by puoho offiCials (:!5,O~il). 

MIl. W. FOREMAN (Secretary for Ireland of the 
Amalgamated Society of Railway Servants), 

U In regard to the Railway Regula.tion Act, I would 
point out wha.t I consider to be an omission. While 
It provide~ for the interlocking of signal~ and for the 
introduction of tho block system and meets the cnse, 
I should say of continuous brakes it over]ookil alto
gether the question of working single lines. We had 
0. serions nccident on the Lough Swilly Railway in 
Ireland. . 

II There is another ma.tter then that contributes, I am 
afraid, to accidents on railways. I do not know 
whether that will come within yoor inquiry, that is 
the bad lights at shuntiug yards. 

II I only wish to say there are Tf'ry few of the shunting 
yard. in Irelond that are properly ligbted, and that 
if they were better lighted it would render the work 
of shonting more safe. On the Great Southern 
R..ilway I must oay that they do light their yards 
better than they do on any of the other lines; in 
some cases they h'lve got the electric light:. which 
haR been a great improvement. Then there are 
compfflints from all the JinfO's in regard to the exposed 
condition of the [lignal rods and wires going over the 
lines, where men have gotto perfOlm shunting work. 
Ilnose are matterR which contribute to accidents, and, 
consequent.ly, 1 thought it well to mention them to 
the Commission. 'l'ben I will not need to refer to the 
increase (If the autOlnRt.ir hrakes nnd block systrm Rnd 
that Bort of thing. With regard to inspeotion, frOID: 
\\'hn.t I hnTo seem mytl£'lf in travelling O\'er the 
country, I hSl"e TOREons for belifll"ing thnt there is 
nf'ed for a more viJrilant inspection of the maDner in 
which railway work is performed. in order to secure 

, 
tb!L~ safety which ill required for the proteo~ion of 
rallway men as well as the travelling publio. I have 
no f.l.iLh. in the entire observa.nce of Rny Railway 
RegulatIOn Act nnless such vigilance 8S I haTe men
tio';led is exercised. I have seen things done myself. 
whIch hud they been seen by anyono whose duty iii 
was to make a note of them and reporli, woutd have 
been wOI·th while drawwg tho attentiou of the Board 
of Tr~de to. I will give 8n emmple. I am convinced 
that If there had been a system of inspection of rail~ 
ways for the purpose of exercising a vigilance over 
the working of hiles, the system in Togoe on the 
Lough Swilly Railway, which contyibutcd to that 
fatal collision, would have been arrested by the Board 
of Trade berore that sor:ou9 accident occurred" 
(26,201-3). 

Now, on that oCC&'3ion, one of the witnos3e9, whOl:JO 

name appears in the official report of the Boord of 
Trade, a guard namcd B::mner, made so ne revela.tions. 
He made some startling revel.lltions in regard to the 
s.rstem of working, by which he incurred the sevore 
dlspleasure of the manager of the line. I mny jost 
mention that since then the servicea of gua.rd Bonner 
have been dispens.d with by the Lough Swilly Rail. 
way Compa.ny, ostensibly for a !itt e u.llegcd derelic .. 
tiou of dULY, but undoubtedly, unquestiona.bly. anyono 
who will read tbe evidence that be gave and take other 
things into consideration, will agree with me that his 
dismissal wns for making those re,·eiations 1n his 
e,:idence to Ma.jor General n: utchinsoD, and at the 
trInl of the men concerned in the accident. With 
respect to this accident, 1 may say that one of the 
guards was seut to gMI and imprisoned for seven 
months, and hard labour attached to. the sentence. 
Althougb it was prol"ed-MajoraGeneral Hutchinson's 
,'eport itself prons-that the sJstem by which the line 
wns wOJ'ked, or rather the want of system, was more to 
blame for the accident thllrll the actions of the men 
t.hemse1ves, we find that here is one man sent to gaol, 
another one is liQel'ated 0.<1 his ]'ecognisances, and 
another oue is acquitted, of course di'Jmis~ed the 8er~ 
,·ice, while tbe greater offenders, the prime offenders, 
are not deal, with at 0.11; but, on the other hand, 
dismiss Q. man from the service for having spoken the 
truth (26,225). 

E.idencs 01 tho Empu,YIWB. 

MR. FREDERICK DAWSON (General Manager of 
Londonderry and Lough SwiJIy Railway Company). 

We have not been required under the Regulations of 
Railways Act to make any alteration in our system of· 

1< working. We are working under instrnbtions istlued 
by the Board of Trade in a letter, I think, of January. 
Mr. Foreman must have been perfectly aware of the 
fact, because he was over the line since those 8lTangs
ments were put in force (27,209). 

Major Hutchinson's report of the account wa!J thill. 1 
will read you the conclusion. He says: U This 
.. very serious collision was immediately caused 
" by a. disrega.rd on the part of the deceR.sE'd, driver 
U McNair, of guard Doherty, in charge of the empty 
U train, and on signalman Davis on duty at Tooban 
U Junction, of the instrnctions which had been issued 

:: ~18:hju~:~~i~h o;e~:~e~: ~n t~: ;!O:::i~g ~: :~: 
U empty train upon its arrival at ToobaD !unction 
II from Letterkenny!' He then states: .. These in .. 

:: ~i~ti!~: n;~d:e~~~ef~t:lo~~= ~~~tct~~: ~~~~~ 
U arrit'al there from Letterkenny till the second 
" troop train arrived there, when its engine was to 
If take the troop train to Letterkenny, the engine of 
"the troop train ta.king the empty carriages to 
U Londonderry. These instructions were perfectly 
II clear, and had they been acted on, and not considered 
" to be soperseded by a word of mouth message and 
U wave of the hand given by the guard of the first 
II Brecml train, as it paElsed the junction (where the 
U empty train was waiting), at a speed of six or seven 
.. miles an hour, no collislOIl would have occnrred." 

Mr. Foreman's statement is not true, thut we are wOl'k~ 
ing our line vdtbout .taft, brakcs, or ('abiDs, or any. 
thing of that kind (27,205. 7). 

Bonner was dismissed eight months after tho accident 
took place fOl· a serious breach of the rules, an act (If 
dishonesty (27,211-3). 

AC'P80P 
P,UtLIA.· 

MENT. 
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:M:B. JAMES THOMPSON (GeneraJ M .. nager of the 
Caledunian Railway). 

Mr. BoUantyne stated, in answer to Question 25,832, 
that some of the iuferior officia.ls gave wrong infor. 
mation to save themselves. that the hoo';;s wer!:) fa.IFli· 
fied, and that tbe Caledonian re~urns WCl'C LO; ac(:U
rate, and quoted the CRose of an Edinburgh train. I 
was very much astonished to rea.d sucL.' a sta.tement. 
I have gone again very carefully into the whole 
matter, and 80 far BS the Ca.ledonian Company is 
concerned, it is absolutely without foundation, and 
from my own- knowledge thpre is no JUBtification 
whatever for tbe statement DoS to inferiop officirus 
gh'ing wrong informa.tion to sate themselves. He 
gave a particular instnnce i ho sa.id tha.t when one of 
tbo officials was compiling e. returd for Mnrcb 18!:lO, 
tho timo 'vo.s taken when the man left Edinburgh. 
and he took from the time"table when he was due in 
Glasgow, and that he did no. return to the Board of 
Trade tho number orbours tha~ the man was on duty 
iu Glasgow nor out of it, but returned the actual 
book time of the train in Gla'gow. 1 find that the 
actnal hours of the hrakesman working that partieu .. 
lar train, the only train on which this might posl:libly 
occur, were such that it was not necessary to inr.lnde 
them in the return. They were not beyond tho 12 
honr!l, and I have satisfied myself as to that. On 
0T'or1 occasion during the month of March 1890, the, 
braketlmen were booked off in Glasgow,' and I ca.n 
produco tho books with the men's own signat.ures 
booking off and on. In fact 1 have it here if wonted 
(27,869-70). 

With respeot to Mr. Ballantyne's suggestion (Question 
25,061) that engine drivers sbould be examined and 
certificated by the Board of Trade, my new is, there 
hns DIaVer been nny difficulty in the locomotiTe de
partment for men becoming thcI'anghly competent 
engine drivers, There is a great deal required besides 
the mere mechanical work of driving on eI'lgine. 
'l'here is a knowledge gf the line, and there o.re curves 
and inolines, aud the signals, and thoso elements are 
aU veI7 neoossary and requitlite for drivers to haTe. 

All our engine drivers go t.hrough the preliminary 
BULges of clenners o.nd firemen, &0. A cleaner must 
have at lea.at 12 months' experience as such. before he 
oo.n be examined as t.o his fitness for prl')mtoion to the 
grade of fireman. Tho average service of cleaners who 
become firemen is two yew·s. No one is appointed 
fireIl'UUl und~r 20 yf'1l1'8 of age. Deforl\ a. fireman can 
bl) passed B8 an engine dri\"er be must bve had abont 
five yon.rtl' experience RS fireman. E\"ery fireman is 
personal1y examined Dond practically tested by the 
looomoth-. Buperintendent (27,932). 

I do not think. that any Board of Trade certifioate could 
add either to the security of the publio or to the power 
of nn en gino driT'or to obtain a. situation elsewhere, 
No one bas a greater intereflt than a. railway company 
in baving thoroughly oompetent engine dri\"ers, ana 
that is the hest seourity that tb. public rau possibly 
haye (27,930-2). 

MIt. JOHN CONACHER (General Manager of the 
North Briti.b Railway)_ 

The noxt matter to whil"h I wi~h to can your attention 
will be found in Questions 25.836-8. Mr. Ba.!lantyne 
says: II You can have a book. for instance, on the 
U North Britisb, whe-re the figures ma.rked by the 
U mall. were altered by the official." "It appears," 
that is the na:tt question. to on the Dnnfermline 
U books. for illSta.J.1C'O P-The Dunfermline book has 
.. boon altered to mv knowledge." (Q.)" You sal 
" that the North British returns are false P-(A.) 
U Yea." That C'QSe ariROS out of these circ-nmstanoos : 
In order to Ehorwu the hours of duty of Cflrtain men at 
Duufennliut". arran~m('nts were made to reliel"e them 
of their ('Uq:lU .... imUlooiat;t,ly the da.y's rUlming W&8 

finished. other men being emgloyed to clean the fires 
and put the (,llgiuE"tlI r.way. Fireman Da.vid Wishart, 
",ho was reUo\"ed in this manner on the occasion in 
question. n~mely, the 2-2ud March 189\!. entered 
8.10 p.m. in the I't'!ltister as the time he booked oft·. 
a.!thougb h~ returned to tbe shed and was .... tieved of 
his engine at 7.~ p.n." and W&8 seen by the night 
forero .. u leaving tb. premises at. 8 l'-m. Tbe nigh' 
foreman reported the matter to lU8 superior, Mr. 
GoorfJ9 Weston, locomotiTe foreman at Dunfermline. 
,.ho motrur.ted him to alter tbe time of booking 00' to 
8 p.m .• that being the aetua.! time tbe night foreman 
saw Wioh .... t I ... viug tha oiled. Wiohari al~ u.e 
hook back g, 8.10 p.m. nen morDiDa, and u.e Jl87 

clerk included th .. t time when making up the pay. 
We were una.ble to find the entry; the circumstance 
wa.s remembered, but we could not find the entry, and 
Wishart was Mked if he would tell us the date, and 
he ma.de tbi~ sta.tement: .. I, David, Wishart. fireman, 
.. Dunfermline. of my own free will and accord 
" declare, that on 22nd Ma.rch 1892 I commenced. duty 
It at 6 a.ro., and returned to shed at 7.55 p.m., and 
" hooked off at 8.10 p.m., and on commencing dnty 
.. following morning found time (8.10 p.m.) altered to 
.. 8.0 p.m. when I again altered book to 8.10 p.m., 
u complainin!? afterwards to Mr. Weston, locomotive 
" foreman, of the alteration. 'rbe other alteratious 
II in book at my name were made by myself, being 
" simple mista.kes a.nd corrected. 1 was paid for 14 
.. hours and 15 minutes' duty, as shown in time book, 
U being five minutes more than I originally entered. 
.. (Signed) DAVID WI"HART, 19th October 1892" 
(27,170). 

Mn. E. W. MAUNSELJ. (Secretary of the Dublin, 
Wicklow, .. nd Wexford Railway Oompany). 

Tho Board of Trade Returns will sufficiently refute the 
statement that there have been more accidents on the 
Dublin, Wicklow, and Wexford Railway line, and 
Mr. Foreman refers to these returns. Accidents have 
been very few and trifling, and, I am informed, that 
not one of them has been tra.cfld to the new hands 
employed. 

SiR GEORGE ~'I:-;DLAY (General Mo.nager of the 
London and North·Western Railway Company). 

ACTS 01' 
PARLU

lII£.'(T. 

As regards the appointment of 8ub-inspectors, I had a , f;. 

"cry strong "iew upon it, and it has been disposed. of :"~~r8nb. 
11Y the report of the Committee on the Hours of inapectors. 
Lu.honr of Railway Servants. 'rhey distinctly sa.y, 
and with the approval of the inspecting officers of the 
Board of Tmde themselves (becaustl Major Marindin's 
evidence upon that.. quest.ion is very conclush'e, and I 
think General HutcbinsOD, and certainly Sir Henry 
Calcraft, w ... strongly opposed to what we caJI petty 
officers-I mea.n in their degree) that they object to 
men going about grieva.nce hunting upon railways. 
With their view I entirely concur, and I think· the 
Commission should not be troub1ed with that ques-
tion. because it has been settled by the evidence called 
upou hoth sides and by the Bom of Trade themseI ves 
(25,984-5). 

THE MIDLAND RAILWAY (ADDITIONAL 
. POWERS) ACT, 1867. 

Section 58. U The company shall, at the end of ea.ch 
u and every ha.lf-year after the establishment of the 
U supera.nnuation fund, contribute out of the revenues 
Ie of the l"om:pany a sum equa.l in amount to the sum 
Ie which, durIng the same ha.]f .. year, has been contri
U Luted thereto by the officers and sel'vants of the 
" company, and snch further sum as the company 
II and tho committee from time to time 8'ITee \1~on, 
:: n,ot ?xcce4ing one-1181f of such specified' contrlbu .. 

tIOD. • •• 
Section 57. _ • • II: he per-centage of their salaries 

II which the officers and ser,\"llnts of the company 
It shall contribute to the fund not exceeding the rate 
u of 21. 10 •. for eaoh 1001. of their respective salaries 
U in the case of officers under 40 years of a~ at the 
II time o~ bcc.oming contributors to the fund: ' 

E.id...". of 1M Bmploy.". 
MR. W_ J. HARRISON (Can" .... er in the ... ",-;ce of the 

Midland Railwsy ComranYh 
It ,is uot a .cry large ma.tter, ~ut i~ is a large principle 

m regard to tho company Vlolstmg that condition of 
the Act. 

I have had the matter in correspondonee with the 
committee (27.3S7-8). 

The rommittee di,ffered from me as .to the legal claim, 
but the committee had. themselves, in the first 
instance, yiolated the .Aot. and they were the judges 
of their own conduct, and I searCt.ly f.'l:l'ected that; 
they woulll condemn it. 

It i. in the option of the members of the fund to eIed 
t~ mem~rs, in the place of tbose who. in oar 
opmlon~ have "f'~olated the A.ct. Bot there is a very 
great dilliculty m regard to that election. There is .. 
p~viBO that, before that election can take place. that 
Is" m ftgBrd. SO J.b.e elec~on of any oommitteeman 
his name is hound to be posted at. Ibe general olli"'; 
of U.e Midland Railway Company for ,. given period 
before be .... eveR be 1lODliDated; and tbe men 
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consider-well, at least, I consider, as one-that there 
is a certain element of danger in that (27,404-5), 

I would like to point out that. according to the 
preamble of tbe Act, the fnnd may be established for 
the payment of supCl'annu~tion, and other retiring 
allowances; and I consider that the other retiring 
allowances are as much a p1.l't of that. fumI 88 the 
superannnation. Allycontributiugmember diRmisscd 
the ser'dces for dishonesty, or retiring to al"oid ~uch 
dismissal. has to forfeit all his contributions, and lose 
all benefits whatever from the fllud. 

The common law already jfm'ides a punishment for 
him, which is considere sufilcient for an ordinary 
clerk. and, 1.. 1!.hink. ought to be sufficient for a 
railway clerk. I do not think that tbis fund shonld 
be used to still further punish him. I quite agree 
that when the man has ·done wrong he shlluld be 
punished. but I also contend that he should not 
be punished beyond what any other person would be 
punished in a similar '\""ocation in Hfe. It appears to 
me that the maximum puni::lhmeut under the common 
law is violated; that is, I am dealing now with a man 
who is charged with his first oifence, and being 
summarily dealt with, where the maximum penalty 
would be 8ix months' impriAonment. In addition to 
h!s six montbs' imprisonment which be might get as 
hIS full penalty. be also loses the whole of his life's 
savings, and, in very many instances, I beliele tha.t 
if those savings were in his own possession, the 
temptation to take the money of his employer would 
not exist. Supposing a man resigns, or his services 
are dh.pensed with for no reason discreditable to 
hiolself-formerly his position was that he received 
one half of his own contrihutions hack again, and 
four 'Per cent. simple interest-his position now is 
tbat he receives the full amount back again without 
interest. 

I contend that whatever Bum stands to his credit in 
that fund ought to be paid to him on his resignation. 
That is the sum that stands to his credit; the amount 
of his own contributions and the amount of the com
pany's contribution, with compound interest during 
the time that he has bem a member (27,414-21), 

Under the Act the company have the power to fix a sum 
in excess of 21. 108. per 1001. in the case of men over 
40 years of age. Hut my contention is tLat the men 
between 28 and 40 are protected by that particular 
sub-soction, or, rather, ought to be ... Then there 
comes into play the company's contribution question. 
The men between 28 and 40 pay an increased sum to 
this particular fund; then the company might very 
reasonably say that between 28 and 40 we are not 
bound to pay anything additional, although section 58 
of the .Act distinctly asserts that the company shall 
pay a sum ~qual in amonnt to the sum contributed by~ 
the men. Whatever that may be, I contend that the 
company are entitled to pay 0. contribution equal in 
amount. As a matter of fact, the fir:st year that it 
was shown in our balance sheet, the year that I took 
exception to the amount, it was shown as an amount 
of contribution by members-the total sum; amount 
by company-being 300 odd pounds less than the 
total that the members had paid. In the following 
year it appeared in the balance sheet as extra pay
ment by members oyer 28 years of age to receive 
benefit nnder 'rable 1. It appeared to me that, 
having given the term U extra 'payment" to that 
portion of the servants' contributIOn, the company or 
tho committee thought to evade the Act, and my con
tention is, that by whatever namo they call· it, it is a 
Aum contributed, and as' snch it cught to be covered 
by the sum contributed by the company being equal. 
In the event of any of these thin~ being done that 
are to onr minds, or to my·mindt illegal, the servant 
has no proper remedy. It may he said that he can go 
to court; but he may just as welJ be told to go and 
reach for the moon, hecause it is out of bis reach 
nltogether (27,466). 

II J,.. ~director8' actuary shall be appointed by the 
diroctors, as soon as conveniently may be after the 
te1'minalion of 10 years, anu of e\"ol'y sllccessive 
period of five years tbereaftt'r. commcncing the 
computation of th~ first such pericd with the 1st dtt.y 
of February Ib70.· A contributors' actUAry shall from 
time to time be appoillted l,y the contributing mem
hers, at the ordinary meeting hold. n in the year 
next succeeding the expiration of 10 y~l.rs, and of 
every succesHi't'e period of five years thereafter." 

Now, one of my points here is. that the members. as 
a. body, Fleldom or nel"er know anything of actuaries 
or actuarial duties:; that, 811 a matter of fact, they 

nC"cr come in toucb, never come in contn.c~, with 
actuBl i 's. Tho chief officers of the company mav. 
but I am meaning, now, the mass of the servantWs. 
and they havc little c.r no knowledge with regard to 
the matter. It appears to my mind that mthcr than 
tLis system be adopted it would be better if, as in the 
ca~e of the friendly BOci( tieR, someone should ho.vo 
control in rep,ard to the a(·tIHl!·:nl duties attending 
there funds. as in the case of the registl'al'. You sea, 
th('J'c is a thiru actuary who is appointed, and he is 
appointed by those other two, but I contend that he 
should app:):nt the third, or Bome other independent 
authority; I think the Registrar of Friendly 
Societh:s the best, a!t it is already an existing office. 
r have not ever suggested it to Ro meeting of the 
society that that cbange mrght be mnde, for the 
reason that on one oecRsion I made an attempt to get 
inserLed on the agenda, a resolution dealing with a 
matter that I considered of gnat importance. I mny 
tell yon that nnder the rules we haTe n:J power, as 
ser\"lluts, to get aaything discussed, we cannot bring 
nnything before that meeting, except what is on tho 
agenda, and therc is no proviso by which we ca.n get 
these things in;.'orted, tha.t is no absolute proviso 
(27,438-H). 

THE OONSPIRAOY AND PROTEOTION OF 
PROPERTY .AOT, 1875. 
E.idence of tl._ Employed. 

Mn, ANGUS CAMPBELL (Solicitor, Gl.sgow), 

ACTII nl 
,PARMA

IIHl'fT. 

You ha.ve something to say, I think, as to that cuse o.nd 
as to the mn.nner in which the Oonspiracy and 1)ro
tcction of Property Act operates P-Yes. 

Will you kindly stat~ in your own way what you hOTe Crm in'H: 
to say upon tha.t poiut P-Ol'ouin's ('ase was thb: Ho CILII. I 

was, &S your Lordship has already p:-inted out. secre-
tary to this soci~ty. He was first charged with baving, 
on certain days in October 1889, persistently followed 
certain men from place to place along 0. certain road, 
with a view of compelling them from doing certain 
work, contrary to subwsection 2 of section 7 of the 
said statute, or otherwise, on the dates mentioned, 
with following some men in a disorderly manner 
along the same road, contrary to sub-section 5 of the 
said section. nnd (secondly) with having, on the 9th 
October 1889, acting in concert with a number of 
persons, watched :\nd beset ted certain steel works 
and the &pproaches thereto in which the men before 
referred to were at the time workinJl. contra.ry to 
sub-section 4 of section 7 of the Act. Your Lordshi p 
will Bee there tbat be is cbarged with committing 
three oO'ences. although conviction could only folIo,," 
on two, inasmnch as the first is called an altcrnnti¥o 
charge. YOll cun be conYicted on one or other of tho 
first counts in thir, indiC'tment, although the com-
plaint involved three charges. I I:o.y that the species 
facti on which tbe prosecutions relied were to all 
intents nnd purposes identica.l a.lid made applicable 
to each of the chnrgC's. and, in poiut of fact, wcrc so 
manipulated a" to give colour to no less than ·three 
charges. whereas in point of fact Mr. Cronin, if 
charged a.t all, should only ha.ye been charged with 
violatlon of one of the sub-sections. The compla.int 
just referred to was issued in summary form. nnd 
Mr. Oronin, being cited to appear to answer th~reto. 
did appear on the 23rd October 1889, nnd pleading 
net gullty the diet in th~ cause was adjourned UI.til 
the 28th October. when, Mr. Cronin again appearing, 
be availed himF:clf of the provision contained in 
section 9 of the stntute to bavo the charge Dgain~t 
him cha.rged upon indictment. 'l'his, I should 
explain, mea.DS thut the charge in a summary form 
had to be dro?ped and an indictment formulated, 
\,.hich rcquil'E'd for its disposal that the accused 
should be brought before a jury. it being incom~ 
petent. according to the law at" Scotland, for a judge. 
no matter holY ele,-o.ted. to 117 an 8ccu$ed u'{>on 
indictment other than with a jnry. Before ~8ytng 
anything abont tho indictmeut which was immcdl .. 
ately afterwards served upon Cronin, I should here 
roint out that all that was ("hal"ged 8g-ainst him in 
the summary complaint wa.s (fir~t) violation of sub-
section 2 or alternatively Tioliltion of sub'sPOtion 5, 
and (second) \"'iolation of sob-Flection 4, that is. two 
charges were prefl.'rred. the first being, as I have 
already stated. aD altemo.th-e charge. That was not. 
however, found to be enough. Immrdio.tcly on 
claimin~ tbe right to be tried by jury other chargn 
appeared. namely, that Oronin having Wl'OngfoBy 
and without legal authority, and with a view to 
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compel certain Eeraons to abstain from working at & 
cerwin work,. (first) did on certain dates, &cting in -
concert and oJong with a large number of other 

f:r:b~~e~~=t2n~7 :~~~! ~~ri:ai~e~~~,8o~O~:~i 
wise did on said dates follow the persons named, 
and designed with It large number of persons in a 
disorderly manner contrary to sub-section 5, aud 
(second) did. wa.tch and beset certain works. ThuB 
the cha.rges which were originally two in no.mber 
were inoreased by two, the first of the increased 
cba.rges being alternative, and the whole cha.rges, 
though involVing possible conviction in only four. 
Teally involved an investigation and trial of the 
lICensed upon at least six. The hardship of this is 
obvious. Against Cronin were the whole weight, 
power. and influence of the Crown, such prosecutions 
m Scotland being publio and conducted by the 
Procuratol· Fiscal under the Lord Advocate. The 
defence involved protracted and expensive inquiry 
and preparation, covered mELny dates, and the pre
cO~ltion of a great many of the persons named. In 
pOint of fa.ct the law a.ccount incurred in Cronin's 
defence amounts to nearly 200!. After formulating 
and, I may s"y, ringing the changes npon oJl possible 
cbarges, and UpOD ~h~ accused o.bjecting ~ ~e tried 
summarily and clalmmg to be trIed upon mdictment, 
the Procurator Fiaca.l departed n:om the snmmary 
prooeedings pTO'" loco et tel/l21m'e, and no. steps were 
afterwards taken therein. That is, the summary 
proceedings were absolutely dropped. Mr. Oronin 
was arrested, however. upon a DeW petition at the 
instance of the Procurator Fiscal, charging him with 
having committed certain offenoes formerly charged, 
and while in custody Do second petition was presented 
by the ProcuraLor Fisca.l charging Oronin with (first) 
having on 17th October watched and beset the house 
in Keu's Land, Eastfield, near Rutherglen, occupied 
by William Roxburgh. and in which he then resided, 
and with having watohed and beset the &pproach to 
Olydebridge Steel Works, near Rutherglen, in which 
Roxburgh was employed, and (second) on 21st 
October 1889, in Argyle Street, Gl""gow, with having 
used violence to James Hunter, engineman at said 
steel works, by striking him with his fi.,sts on the 
face, &c., &c., contrary to sub-sections 4. and 1 
respectively, thus adding two more charges to those 
a1reudy preferred. and raising the number of cha.rgc;s 
involved to eight. a.nd possible conviction of six 
thereof. I will hand in the paper which narrates the. 
whole circumstances and whioh gives the details of 
those various charges. and will Save myself repeating 
them here, It is in the nature of a Bill of Suspension 
and Liberation in the High Court of Justiciary against 
the Lord Advocate (h ... ,Ung ;" tho .a ... ). 

Did I understand that the objection is that the same 

:~i:uO: B~~~~~~~~~:~eh~~at':w a~!ff:i:ti:~i= 
terminology. and was comprehensive. A man who 
commits one act may ha1';o it describod a.n-t specified 
Il8 a violation of more than one, and possibly two or 
throe Bub-sections (26,08O-ll). 

But is that peouliar to this AotP-I think it is peculiar. 
'I.'he danger is this, that a. man who II pe1"Bistently 
follows·' may be said to follow in a disorderl,)' 
manner. If one or two are a.long with him Bnd if It 
ooourred near works he mA.y be said to beset those 
works, and if it occurred near to a dwelling.hottse, I 
think ho may bo said to beset the dwelling-houa .. 
and he may be oharged with nearly all the varions 
alterna.tives in the statute and involve himself in the 
possible penoJtk", in .... ·h and aU of these aections. 

Ddr;!e~;a~:::!:tio~:l~~e thr'Ao~k!~~sh~'!n'::~ 
commited by him P-Tho B&me .poe_facti might be 
formulated in two or three poB6ible oharges.. and 
such Act h .. bean read 80 that he might bo fined 

:: r~:~~v: iao!o~f ~~kac~~tt~h! is';:r~ i~ 
tended to bave that elll,..t, nOr do I thin~ that thoy 
will bear tha.t construotion. But that is what the 
High Oourt of Justioiary in Sootland has found. 
Tho words .. liable to • penalty [or each of the 
oift-'noes" are not in the Ac~ but the Aot has been 
80 read. 

But l\I'eo they separate oft'encoa or are thl'Y the SMDe 
otf~noes '-In (.'rouin~8 case he was actually Bent to 
trial ou eight dist.iuot otfences. The ult.imate convic
tion "ns only in respect of t".o of the smoJlor 
charges. The .... t all feU through, 'but the hardship 

U U1l\I9. 

to him was this, that he·had to meet an indiotment 
setting forth no loss than eight offences, and several 
of them aneged violence of the statute. 

Would not the same thing occur with regard to pro .. 
('eedings under ma.ny other statutes P-I do not 
think any statute so elastic and so susceptible of this 
kind of manipulation as the Oonspiracy and Protec· 
tion of Property Aat. 

Does not that arise from the fact tha.t intimidation is 
often diffioult to prove P-In Scotland there would be 
BO difficulty at aJl. Any demonstration in force of 
any number of persons is an offenoe a.t common J.n.w, 
if it interferes with the free action of the subjeot i it 
amounts to mobbing. Bccording to the law of Lord 
Kingsburgh, whioh is the leading work on the suh
jeot. 

Wi~ >;,"o~ g.:.:;.~ ':f..!~ 't.::~~'::i~th:ll::!~;". W~ 
ma.ke it as succinct as possible. Oronin waa indicted 
and his trial came on. I shall give the date immedi
ately. He was tried and two of the charges were 
withdrawn at an early stage of the oase. An alibi 
wa.s pleaded as regards the most serious charge, and 
it also dropped. He was ultimately convicted on 
two of the lesser offences, and sentenced to 60 days 
without the henefit of any pecuniary oJternative. It 
was thought by his friends to upset the oonviotion on 
certain ~ounds which are given in deta.il in this 
print which I hand in (de!wsri"g in thB .ame), but the 
High Oourt of Justioiary upheld the relevancy of the 
complaint and the lega.lity of the conviction. It was 
contended on Crouin's behalf tha.t this was a hard .. 
ship. It w88 also mainta.ined that the cumulative 
prayer for sentenoe w&s al.so incompetent, but tha.t 
also was disregarded. It was ma.intained on his be .. 
half inasmucli ... the statute did not .ay that an 
offender was not liable in respect of each offenco 
committed, that the cumulati,"e penalty was in .. 
competent, but that also" was disregarded, so that 
according to the ruling of the High Oourt of 
Judiciary, a workman may now be charged with 
having oommitted a breach of each or any, or all. of the 
various alternatives of the sub-sections of section 7, 
whioh a.re, I think, six in number, and so involve 
himself not only in possible proseoution for baving 
committed those contraventions, but in a possible im
prisonment of tbree months, with a postJible pecuniary 
alternative of 1201. 

I am putting it to you for the sake of information. Y"y 
not that arise in many cases from the prosecution 
not being quite sure of wbat they will be able to 
prove. and therefore bringing forward seveml 
charges, e:l:pecting that the evidence will prove some 
of them P-1 have not the smaJIest doubt that that 
is the policy of the prosecution, but I think it is a 
very reprehensible polioy. Any statute to make it· 
possible to make a charge in four or five alternQ.tives 
with a possible conviction on anyone of them is not 
to be commended, but to be reprehended. 

Well, your practical objection to this is, I take it. to be 
that the penalties being cumulative they may amount 
to muoh heavier punishment than was intended by 
the Act P-I think so. It was never in contemplation 
by the framer. of the Act that ""y man Bhould be 
t.ried exoept in one or other of the alternatives and 
punished BCCOrdingly. If, for example, a man is guilty 
of folJo~ing, 0:r:. fullo,wing wi~h a crowd of other men. 
and so Interfermg WIth the hberty or the subject, he 
('QD be indicted for mobbing, a.nd punished more 
severely than this Aot contemplates; and my view 
is this that where"!er the o?m~on law. is strong 
enough to meet a thing of th,s kmd, leg18lation is 
quite unnecessary. 

Your objection only applies to cases in which a man is 
proceeded against under •• veraJ heads for the same 
act. Yoo wonld not call it unfair if .. man violated 
ODe section of the Act oue day and another section 
another day, that h. should be proceeded against on 
both ohargesp-Yes; but there are words in the 
statute so elastic and so susceptible of peculiar inter .. 
pretation. thnt I would suggest improvements. For 
mstance. aub-scctiou 1 of section 7 has these words 
U uses violence to or intimidates," Now 8Omejudge~ 
have interpreted the word •. intimidate II very 
p8<'uliarly. &II preseDC'e in force., OJ'to look at a man. 
'rhe word ., violence .. is a very suiable word. 

Is not intimidation a wurd .... bich b .. been legally do. 
fined P-Not quite BO. There ",",judges with us who 

T 
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have a illlmmat'JU form lof 'tAleilr, 0Wri ""d belleidMlons 
of interpreto.tion, and thell'o is, no a.ppea.l againsDthem. 
Then the words H persistently' follows!' in Bub .. 
,lJec,tio:q. 2 and in !JUb,:,j3:ectio~.,5J "b<;>llowB sU,ch ,ot~er 
(f perso]l. witq two O\' more O,~her persons ill 0. dis
)~, orderlY"ID9Jl.Jler.", "No,," 8nb .. ~ecti0D: 5 in a m,oa.sure 
'embraces ;,u»-~ectiou l!. :My ,suggestion 'is, ~hls; jthat 
if the section is to stand in no c'\Oe s/wuld the, p~nalty 
incurred exceed 201., with the aJtern .. tive of three 
monthgil! ~pHBonment. ~ "·1 It'" I"~":' I j" 

That' is pr..qti~all:r.~h"<;e -~~t~s' impru!~;""ent'P-
,¥ee. ., ,II (i ~, 

Because we may take it,that in aU the trade ,disputes 
,in. which finea ,are imposed. ther are paid" by the 

.,; societynto .. bic\> ",he, pOl1lIDn, bel.ngs P..., 'I.1hst1 ,is ithe 
general ca.so. I.have known exceptioDs to it. .';'J':-f. 

Practically, therefore,' fines ,of.a lew pounds are merely 
nominal sentencell,becallsoL·tboy do not fall upon the 
persons who' ..... professedly ·fined P-,-,Ow: jud\lee,,,re 

, disposed ,to look at it in that ;way and not to 'glV" the 
peouniary alternBJtive j but" ;-.it is" not ,by ~ any lDleans 
cle ... ' that they sho1>ld ,haVe ,!;be powe .. of sending " 

·mOon to prison without the alterna.tive of 81 fine.:- ··'!'he 
words in. the A.ot ,u if without payment" should be 
given effect to; a.nd r knOW! that;; the' judges, -were 
thought to be·, .. bonnd t<>.'give the .. ltBrnamve'; ,Of 
course that is not t\leir view (26,083-:9S). '" " 

statuJIe,!'nand'ihersubstitntion of'l'owe"in the judge ACTO" 
to issue"his wal'l'a.nt on produotipn ,of, say. prima. PARMA.

faci6 e'Yidence-:of liability or upon oause shown, and MBlfT. 

that w.ithout 'notice to the, defendant, 'hut 1, would 
pnoteot persons against -the -possible "use 'of "any 
arrestment of funds speoiallyl-set ,apart, and belong-
ang to tTadc8 onions for the alimenting of its members 
(26,103). 

;1 " 

MR. W. "FOREMAN -(Secretary' for' Ireland of the 
A~~lga'l',~,tzd ~pciety of Railway Servants). .' 

Now, eD,the question of pioketin~, we find it somewhat Picketing 
difficult to get on with picketing work in Ireland. 
Pioketing, I think, is legal, 8Dd so far o.a it is legal, 

,wh ... we find that it is to our advantalfe to ex"",ise 
'it; we~'&~e desirons'of doing so .. · On the occasion of 
·!the Dublinlf and Wioklow 8trike we were 'very much 
'harassed,by'the' police, and' we had four' pickets 
arrested· on· the warPant"of 'the'etation mastaf! of the 
Harcourt Stl!cet ''Station, fol' frightening 8 non .. union 

) man who had remained 'at work instead' of coming 
,out on strike.' The case was brought befat., the 
magistrate, and dismiksed, the magistrate expressing 
himself by saying that working men bed B porfect 
right to go out on strike if they choose, and tbet 
'pioketing"was perfectly'legal. and lID long as no 
violence was exercised no one had any right to inter-
fere with these pickets. We' felt that we had B_e 
against the company, and I may say that the magis .. 
trate denounced the arrest as illegal. We sued the 
company for illegal arrest, and I may • .,y that they 
got out of their liability by contending that we were 
not able to prove that they~ as R board of directors, 
had ordered the men to be arrested (26,229). ' 

MR. A. GOODLET' (Engine dri~er in the .. rvice'o~ the 
Caledonian Railway Company). , ' 

Do I understand you to contend that 'no 'man"nnder 
this Aofshould be "subjl>ct to"npenalty ,of ltnptison
ment without the option o( a fine P -'- I would not put 
it quite so high as that. 1. could understand a case 
of actual violence where' imprisonment might with 
perfect propriety be awarded. If a man were 1;ried 
in a summary form without' a jury he should have 
tbc power of paying a pecuniary penalt;!', but if it 
was a snfficiently aggravated offence and It-was tried 
before a jury, I should leave it to' the judge to say 
whether he should get,the benefit of, the pecuniary 
alternative or not. ,I ' The only way t'6.8ot I see that Government ought to 

interfere is to see that no man shall prevent another 
:Before going on to another. part of your evidence, have man from going to his w.ork if that man is inclined 

you anything to add on that subject P-I think 'DOt. to do so, either preventslllm by force or by any means 
I have put in to the :ComlDlBsion the-JJBill of that prevents' that man." There is a case that I g8.ve 
Suspension and Liberation against the Lord Advo.. of men willing to be at their work. and could not get 
cate (26,096-U},", : to it owing to the picket system, " 

Regarding the 'Conspiracy' and Protection, of Property We wish that men should be protected agains~ violence 
Act, do I understand you to say that the recom- or the system. There ar~ cases that I know \>erfectly 
mendation you make to the Oommittee is that if well of men who had DO intentions of leavmg their 
anyone oommits a. special offence he shall onl;r have work, but; wel,"e accosted on going t~ their work by 
one specific charge, agains. him P-That ,s not men who told them that if they came out they would 
precisely the position, but it ,is this. that if you receive all tha~ they wanted (27,567). 
proceed against him.! 'UD~er the, istatute, ~o matter I have tried to make my idea. olear why I think Govein
how many of the o.lternatlves.J'OU may Bovllll yourself ment ought to interfere in cases of men who are quite 
of, that the ll'enalty should not exoeed 20Z., or three "!:> well pleased. There is moral sua.sion and moral 
months' impnsonment; and my reason is, that should suasion; there are different kinds of that. As regards 
the man be guilty to an extent that would walTant what is used in connexion with elections, it strikes 
him to have four orr five oha.rges, against him under me if the same results of mOl,'al suasion were seen in 
the sub-seotion, the common ··law would be. the general elections it- would very soon be ,wpped; 
machinery, and not the statute lsw. things would not stand at,al! (27,691). 

What you ,propose is that we, should. suggest to Parlia
ment to so alter the laW'BS tha.t. either the imprison .. 
ment or the fines whioh are imposed should not be 
cumulative P~'l'bat is so (26,ll8-9). 

Referring to the earlier part of your evidence, you said 
that all of your objects was to do away with cumulative 
penalties P-Yes,. nnder the CODf'piracyand Proteo .. 
tioD of Property ~ct. ' 'I r.. J11 

[am Hot quite sure I nnderetnnd in what sense you 
use the words H cllJI1ulative penalties:: u;Supposing, 
for instance, as part of the same tmnsfUS.tion, a me.n 
is accused o.nd COllvicted of having intimida.ted A. 
and subseqnently intimidated or did violence to B. and 
C" would you say that he had been punished for those 
three offencef4. or would that be a 08se of a cumulative 
oUence P:....-If he lwb,s guiltY of violenve to three or 
more persons I wmtld consider him outside the 
stllfUle. and indict him at oommon law for the 
a.ssaults, and submit him for the consideration of the 
jnry. I think the stt\tnt~ was meant to meet speoial 
cases, and not to abrogate and supersede the common 
la.w. The common law of Scotland undoubtedly 
meets nearly everything :.provided for in this section. 

In fact, your evidence comes to this, that that Act 
ought not to have heen passed P-A good deal of it is 
unnocessary (26,169-71). 

I am in favour of the general policy of the law, but I 
should ue ill, favow' of the entire repeal of this 

T 

MR. J. MUDIE (Mineral driver in the Scottish North
Eastern Railway Company). 

During the progress of the strike . . . picketing 
was carried to a great extent, so much so, that to 
prevent being molested we had to go to and from ~:)Ur 
~o!~ il)' p,lain c 1othes, a.nd in, some cases had to be 
&ccomiliodated iii the company's hotel at the Central 
Sta~ion" <i'~a8g~w:$27,630-1). . 

MR. W. Mltt:Q.O'Sl!l/Sigu,.1man in the service of the 
Caledollian Railw"! Co~pany}. , 

During the strike"'a shunter told me that it was ens. 
tomary for the picket.. to go up and down with 
weapons in their hands, and of course the servants 
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, 'Were ,afmid to 'P'" tBem ,b,., As I have pointed out 
;II,'ono ease,' they ,tried to1lir&g "",e,of the ,shunterjl at 
tho Central along with them to the place ,ot .. ee~g, 
and promised him strike aliment (27.655}. t 

:MiL JOHN MULLARNEY (Driver in tho emplOyment 
or the Dublin United Tram,..,.ys' Company). '. 

w"" V t, ,'.I,L.. ". 

I WS/r' threatened' 'several times if I would not join the 
union that I might look out for my_elf. .'. "'" A 
man of the name of Doyle W&B p""oideui of the union 
"~,the,,time,!Je aaked me to join'; I wid him leonid 
noli 'joill)W, " /I ;li ... id I ha .. iI'had'Bome'eJOperience 
.of societi .. before. ,and thet I, 'Would noti join. He 
eaid ,there4~!only the' two courses now, either for 
yonto'join flJr'lea.ve the service; li,have not suffered 
any injury persona.lly, only they a.nno::!,me sometimes 
by foliowing me along the road, whii<tling; me and 
,calling me umes.. ~'. • 4.', u &Ca.b,'~ U blaCkleg" 
(28,125-82), ,," 

. Ms. ROB~RT JENKINS (Member!,f fife Me,tropolitan 
Ca.bdrivers' TradE\,~~ion)·Ii/1i '. '. ~l. ..', I"" 

The Earl ,of Shrewsbury', yard W88 picketed ; for , 13 
weeks. and no man applied there, and lhe did not get 
.his cabs. out in that way", J He went oil until about 
ehe end .of the, ,13 , ..... ks ,and then, ,h~ opened one of 
his yarde. and let the nabs ou •. at tll.!'p.ioe ,the men 
were ... king (17.822).. 'C ,. "f",; 

Ma. H. PEIRCE (Omnibue Driver). , 

During tb~'~trik;· '. ~.'. there were·~eve~ai cri~ductors 
who did not belon'g to the union. . . . They kept 
out of t~e way. .".' ." They aaw what a great mob 
there WtIS,' and they kept out of, the way, being 
frightened or intimidated really. .'~' . There was 
Don onu;tibus or two went out, but the horses ~ were 
wlharnessed, the traces cut, and things wore thrown 
at the drive .. (22,676).' , 

Euw.m..- 0/ th., Emp~ .... , ' 

Ma. R.T. KINGHAM (Secretary of the London 
Gilnoral Omnibus Company). 

During the omnibus strike r ;'o~lrhin ot the way in 
which the men assembled round the yard_ and pre· 
vented omnibuses ~ing out-the way in whioh the' 
picketing W1L8 .arrled, onto The only thing I could 
.nggeot would be. that men plaoed upon picket shOuld 
be warned to leave the promiees 'they are picketing. 
They should be oompcUed to move away from the 
premi •• s, and tbey should be punished if tboy failed 
to do so (18.088-9). I would de_cribe intimidation 
as placing l'ioketa round premises whioh the men 
must enter In order to obtain employment, and also, 
fl8 in the MSe of omnibu~es going out, following the 
omnibu •• s after they have left the yard.'l.lld stopping 
the horses. outting the traces. a.nd assaulting the 
drivers and conductors,' aud damaging the omnibus. 
'That i_ iIlcgo,! at present, but so few men are punished 
for doing it. So ftlr as picketing'and silent tntimida
tion or verbal intimidation is oonoerned, I do not 
thi,nk the 18" toucbes it (18;045-6). 

M';"DANIEL DUFF (Manager of the London Road 
Car C!>mpany). 

It may be as' weU that the Oommiseion should" Imow 
that if Mr. Suthersf. orders bad been carried out; the 
horae. might have literally 8tarved; they picketed 
the It&tea. and prevented others 1\'ODl doing anything 
for them (18.3731. 

MR. WILLIAM CHAPMAN (Chairman of the Metro
politan Cab Proprietors' Strike Fund Association). 

On the O<'O&oion of tho laat cab _trike there .... not 
luffi.ci~nt protection against intimidation. 

The association which I preside o\"('r had reports 
brought to them repeatedly of oases of intimidation 
having ooourred. and the protection or the aooiety 
WIWI 8Ou~ht. and it was asked to prosecute and. We 
only did 80 in some Caw. 'l'herewere .. great number 
of 0l\Se8 not taken any notice of. because it is rather 
au expensive prooees, as you will Bee wheu I tell you 
i' <'OS, US o.bout 3001. last year io proaeontioDB 
(19.135-6). 

14'1 

Ma.:jll. W .. " M;AUN~;l'JLIj. (S~c. ~.etar .. y p~ the Du»lin, 
Wicklow, and W'ex.(qrd J!.ailW/lif,company) • 

I wish to 'refer to a statement Jilade by Mr. Foreman 
ae to the ques1>irm of picketing .. ; In the caee ,0(, the 
Dublin, ,Wicklow, an4 Waxford, strik .. pieketing was 
employed, IUld l>he .. loyal! mea were, terrorieed. ; Tbe 
~c .. ''were ,not inllueneed at ... !L.b! thO' oompany'_ 
offioia.18, ~d they' only used D;leans 1.0 JIl·event crowds 
.... embling .... d the publio peace b .... g endangered. 
I 8ay the police in Dublin wuuld not submit to any 
interference by the oompany ·with their duties. 
The picket_ did 'aU they could to prennt new men 
from working ..... d called, them bls.cklegs and other 
names. : After' a' while these piokets were- disoon .. 
tinued. and the stri~ finding thai> they, had no 

, chll;llc~ of .bejnl'l,~e.empl01e!i, Wi~t,e~wh.re to find 
)Vork,1l!7.?34). 

'I, 

Ma. JAMES THOMPSON (Gene'~~u,""l'ger ,of the 
Caledonian Railway) . 

Ablth.,.tirike the tacmos'of the society, organised and 
approved iby, the 'exeoutive .- .: . 'Were of .. very 

11 questionable '-nature, apa.rt altogether,!in Bome cases, 
from their iIlegelity. There was a wholeeale sy.tem 

'of pi'cketing iotroduced; all the, principal yards. 
looomotive . dep6ts, and Bta.tions-l'Were· thoroughly 
picketed·; the men's houses watched and visited, and 
men were even prevented by force and threats from 
going' to theU;' work.:'and It became ,qnite impossible 
for men to g.t t,o and, f1"Q~ their WOl'k without pro. 
tection from the police or' the company's offiCIals. 
,.E",ry,,~ffor~ :w ... msde in tbll, s_way at ,all the 
large centres over the line. In~m"UJIlfl&tWB men were 
•• n~ specialll;from Glasgow for the purpose of keeping 
ali've .the $tgltation. Delegates from the executive 
'committAe viSIted the signalmen along'the line, and 
l:Ilisrepresentations were made, esp~ciall.f to men in 
outlying eBbin.. A few signalmen were induced in 
this wa.y to leave their work, but these meu, in nearly 
every case, came back immediately they found how 
they had been misled, and asked t.> be reinstated. 
That was within a very few days after the commenoe
ment of the strike, Of ouch a seriou_ Daoo.. was the 
interference, and sometimes violence, used to the 
1.oy~ serva.n~ going to and coming from their work, 
that the compa.ny, in addition to the police protection 
a.fforded, had to organise a. protective staff to escort 
the men. In addition to this the company were 
obliged to provi~e d~r1nitories at some 'of the prinoipal 
oentres On the hne, ln order to feed and lodge certain 
of the men 60 as to ena.ble -them ,to work without 
requirin&, to leave the .company's premise~.· These 
dormitorl~s were us~ to acoommoda.te loyal servants 
who were m fear of ilI.usa~e go'\ng to and from their 
homes, as well 88 new staO ta.ken on to fill the places 
of the men wbo had strnck. At Carlisle, CarBtairB. 
Hamilton, and Polmadi~ we. crocted wooden build. 
ings a8 tePlpt)rary dorm.~tories for the accommodation 
01 the men willing to wbrk. At St. Rollox. Mother
wen. Greenock. Stirling, Perth, and Dundee rooms 
in the sia.tions or ~t the·'engino.sheds were'utilised 
for the snme l?urpose. We' had 81~o to make use of 
the Company s Central Station Hotel in Gln.sgow for 
lodginl!' and feeding the .ervant. of the ·company. 
ExcluslVe or the hotel w. bad provided sleeping 
accommodation for abont 700 men, a.nd as it was 
impossible Cor men to ~t for their meals In the same ..ar we had to provide meal. for a much larger num. 
b~r of men daily !27,8!;J8>. .. '. .,..::' 

MR. S. S. McCORMICK (Steamship owner trading 
uuder the title of J. McCormick & Co., Dublin). 

Pickets we!"" larg<>ly used. by the _trikers; aU the rail. 
way 6tiBtlons were watched, all the stea.mboat com
paniee, lOud all the prinoipal thoroughfares for traffic. 

The. pickets oetensibly interviewed the men. but I call 
gtve you some examples. One man came up from 
the CQuntry~ He w:o~ t~ ~s to ~k it he might come 
up .• I ~row to him giVIng him the particulars. 
telhng him there was a strike on. He came up and 
ealled at, our ~ffice as directed. I .. ent down per. 
sonally Wlth him and a gang 01 some others. He .... 
Stopped on the quays and called aside; he then. came 
to me and !laid ho could no' work. I .. ked his ...... 0 ... 
and he hesitated M first. ' Then when I preSAed hi 
be !laid that the picke' had _med him that if h': 
work...J for DB ,hat day be would be in the river Lhp 
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next; and he said it was not worth while even for 
good wages to enda.nger his life. 

There was a number of cases of this kind. On another 
occe.sion, I was going down with another gang of men 
and we were stopped on the quays. and they .efused to 
let the men pass. I said to them, give the men any 
informa.tion you wish and let us pass. The picket 
then began to threaten me, and said that if I 
spoke to him. or interfered with him he would put 
me in the river. My brother was with me and I told 
him to ta.ke the men down then, and I wanld 
wait. r waited with the picla..t and got him arrested, 
and he was sentenced, I think, to one month's im~ 
prisonment. We bad cases occurring almost every 
day of the same kind (28,063-5). 

There were 'about 200 caSas of assault. as nea.rly as I can 
calculate, about 100 cases where men were imprisoned 
varying from one month to a year (28,057-60). 

MR. W. ANDERSON (Secreta., aml maLager of the 
Dublin United'l'ramways' Company). 

Now here are Borne cases of intimidation :_U Union men 
U interfering with non-union men, by using threaten .. 
If ing language and endeavouring to intimida.te them 
" by calling them objectionable names." (Here the 
witness read out the reports of the tramway a.nd 
traffic illBpectore of the company) (28,194.) 

THE MERCHANDISE MARKS ACTS, 1887 AND 1891. 

Evidence of the Employer •. 

MR. A. A. FREY (Master Lightermen and Barge. 
owners' Associa.tion). 

We have not found that the Merchandis. M&rks Act has 
affected u" in any wa.y. When the Act firs.t came 
into opera.tion, there were one or two insta.nccs where 
goods were stopped in .order to ha.ve an a.lteration of 
the mark; it WOB not generally understood. 

We have not found that it has had a scrious effect upon 
tho diversion of traffic (16,821-2). 

THE HUDDERSFIELD TRAMWAYS IMPROVE· 
MENT ACT, 1882. 

E.ide""" of the Employer •. 

MR. JOSEPH POGSON (Manager and engineer of the 
Huddersfield Oorporation Tramways). 

In 1882 the oorporation sought and obtained powers to 
work the steam tramways (18.750-1). ,. 

In 1891 the corporation obtained further powers again, 
and they are carrying out oonsiderable extensions and 
renewals. and it win be a question of time before they 
become remunerative. I am sure that if it had not 
been for recent extensions there would have been a 
profit before now, but as Boon as the lmderta.king 
becomes profitable the conditional powers of the cor
poration may then pass over to a. private compa.ny. 
1'he corporation would not part with the management 
if they could help it; they are not prohibited from 
making & profit. but they have to advertise the tram .. 
wo.ys to let every seven years, and if there is an offer 
made which is satisfa.otory to the Board of Trade. the 
powers of the corporation cease and pailS over to a 
oompany. 'l'he corporatioll would be bound to accept 
it. We could not I .... e the tramways in the first 

ills~ance. becauso it WB8 not regarded a.s a profita.ble 
undertaking, the area of the borough being so large. 
a~d the populf .. ~ion scattered so sparsely. We got no 
bids (18,779-87). 

I consider tha.t the corporation should have the option 
to ca.rry on tl?e undertaking when there is a profit 
(18,861). 

I do not suppose the Board of Trale would interfere 
with their working a profit if there WM no offer to 
lease the lines (18,865). 

There is no stipu1a.tion in the Act to recompense us for 
what we have done, the IOS8 we ha.ve sustained, and 
the interea.t upon capital expenditure. We think for 
that reason it would be a sbame that at once, if it 
shonld become &- remunerative undertaking, and the 
corporation could recoup the loss, that instead of their 
being allowed to do so, a company should step in Bnd 
teke it (18.905). 

1'he Act itself is not compulsory, it is in the disoretion 
of the Board of Trade. There iB not muoh liberty to 
the corporation (19,014). 

MR. W. J. C. WAIN (President of the Tramways' In· 
stitute of Great Britain and Ireland). 

I might say that one reason why the tr~mways do not 
pay is because of the burdens which are imposed on 
them by the original Act, but they arc burdens which 
they are obliged to bear, aud without which no tram· 
way company can get a license. I refer to the repair 
of the roadways, rates, and so on (23,239). 

THE FACTORY AND WORKSHOPS ACTS, 
1878 TO 1891. 

Evidenco of the EmplO'lJed. 
MR. A. CLARK (General Becretary of the Railway 

Workers' Union). 
1.'here is no inspection at all, so far as the railway work. 

shops are concerned, as far as Government inspection 
is concerned, I mean. We would like to see more 
frequently the inspectors viewing the shops, the Bame 
as they do factories. The various necessary sanita.ry 
arrangements, and that kind of thing. I could not 
mention particularly any that are defective, but the 
men say they wish to see this matter under proper 
Government supervision, such as the dangerous £arts 
of machine., properly protected and guarded. They 
say the lighting is ~ood so far as the shops arc con ... 
cerned, and also ventilation, and also as far as keeping 
the shops olean is concerned, they practically find no 
fault with that. But what they wish to Bee prin. 
cipally is that the machinery is properly proteoted. 
Frequent accidents occur where machinery is Dot 
protected as it might be. 'I'he shop managers as a 
rnle ought to be carefol to protect men from'accidents, 
·but it is a question of whether they do it or not. The 
foremen do not like accidents, no one docs. They 
are constantly ca.ntioning the men to be careful, but. 
they do it in snch a way that they do not seem to 
care whether it is carried ont, and then. if an acoident 
oooors, tbey say," Oht I told you so." That is a 
general feeling amongst the men. I have really DO 
inl!lide knowledge of the workshops, as you are not 
allowed within them. Practically, as a rule, I am 
forbidden within any of them. In fact. I have been 
turned out before to-day in several in&iances 
(23,520-31). 

The men complained to me about the Rccidcntti in tbe 
large workshops at Swindon. Crewe, and D(""l'by. I 
cannot say they ara frequent (23,70!!-7). 
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A. 

Aft. 
Arms: 

B. 

Bargemen. 
Barker rail. 
Bilge .. wa.ter. 
Bilker. 
Bill.d. 
Blacklegs. 
Block system. 
Boaters. 
Boat lines. 
Brakes. 
Brakesmen. 
Brougham. 
Buok carrying. 
Hunker coal. 
Bunks. 
Hush. 
Butterfly cabmen. 

c. 
Cabin •• 
Carriage plate •• 
Carto:-

Brewera' drays. 
Cart •. 
r ... orries. 
Cue·carts. 
Pop·carts. 

ease-makers. 
Caveat. 
Chain locker. 
Chairing. 
Cha.ir-marking. 
Choppy. 
Closmg • junction. 
Coal hulk •. 
Coali ... 
(',oa! porters. 
Condescendence. 
Cooprn. 
Corn .. meten. 

D. 

Dead ends. 
Dead tiokoto. 
Dock hand. 
Doep.seatul(s. 
Diagnun. 

~r.;,~ 
Doubl ... 
Dumb barge. 
DUDl1D1 barges. 

JIi. 

Em~ 
Endomng licen .... 
Engine-drivers. Ell,...."'. 

GLOSSARY. 

GLOSSARY. 

LIST OF TERMS DEFINED. 

Fiduciarily. 
Firemen. 

'F. 

First class boats. 
Firat;..turn men. 
Fly.boats. 
Forocutle. 
ForwlLru. 
Four-wheeler. 
freemen. 

gf!1.;. 
Gradients. 
Guards. 

G. 

E. 

Ha.ckney ca.rriage. 
Hansom. 
Horse .. keepers. 
Horse-marine. 

I. 

Interlocking system. 
lron .. tyred hansom. 

;t. 

Jumper •• 

L. 

Lap .yst<w. 
Large boats. 
Lay.byes. 
Lightermen. 
Lighters. 
Link. 
Locker. 
Lorries. 

lit. 

Marshalling yard •. 
Master's man. 
Mate. 
Miles men. 
Monkey boat. 
MuIGIi. mvlcltldi •• 

1Il. 

Non·fresmen. 
Non-loto. 
Nursing. 

P. 

Plate.layers. 
Playing off. 
Porters. 
Preamble. 
Presently. 
Prim4 fw. 
Privilege. 
Pro 1000 et tomp .... 

B.. 

Railway monopoly. 
Reach. 
Relay system. 
Riverside labourers. 
Roster. 
Rnbber-tyred cabs. 

s. 
Scab. 
Second-class boats. 
Ilhop·day: 
Shuntors. 
Shunting-engine drivers. 
Slapping and banging. 
Slumped. 
Small river boats. 
~r.:t". facti. 

~tage. 
Stage carriage. 
S. T. driver!. 
Stern sheets. 
Stevedores. 
Store. 
Strike aliment. 
Surface mt:n. 
Swivel·b ..... 

'fank·baror ... 
Task-work. 

T. 

'I'eam money. 
'1'e8omstera. 
'l~cket. 
Timekeepers. 
1rackmen. 
Trader's waggoJl. 
Tradesmen. 
Trebl ... 
Tripmone,.. 
Trip syotem :-

Two·trip UaiD. 
Three.trip UaiD. 

;:t"~ 
Watehm .... 
Watermen. 

Yud.monOJ· 
Yudomon. 

w. 

T. 

T3 
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Term. 

BARGEMAN 

BARKER RAIL -

BILGE-WATER' • 

BILKE~ 

BJLLEI) -

BLACKLEG. 

BLOCK SYSTEM -

BOATERS 

BOAT LINES 

BRAI<E8 

BRAKE ..... " 

ROYAl, COMM):SSION ON LABOUR: 

Definition. 

Abbreviation for tbe after or stern part of a vessel 
(8ee diagram III., Glossary, Vo!. II., Digest., 
Group B.) Tbe expression" fore and aft" is used 
by seo.mpn to indicate '~in tho dil'ection of the ship's 
length," i.e., from stem to stern. 

Short brancb.. of canals connecting tbe main canal. 
with towns, villages, factories, collieries, iI."onworks, 
&c. 

Term usually applied (in the London district) to men 
. working on sailing and country bargea who bave 

served no apprenticesbip, but wbo work below 
'Gravesend an<1 above Teddington. Tbe term 
bll"geman is used generally to mean a man who 
navigates a barge. . 

A ligbt section of steel rail fixed to and supported by 
metal chal!'S (i.e., heavy cast-iron sockets for re .. 
• t>i~ing and secllring tbe bars of a railroad). 

The 'portion uf water which always remains in the 
pi/ge (8ee diagrams I. and II" Glossary, Vol. II., 
Digest, Group R) of a vessel even after the suction 
by the pump. In tbe case of a ship witb a level 
keel it is of the depth of 21 to 4 inches. 

A ,person who hires a hackney earringe as a. fare 
(perhaps for hours) anel then ~Jips olf without paying. 
A driver so victimised is .aid.!o have been bilked. 

Entered on a pay-bill or pay-sbeet 

Men who will work during a strike. 

The working of a railway upon R system of dividing 
~he line into sections, and working tr&ins by tele
graphic or bell signals between one signal cabin and 
another .. A signalman may bot allow a train to Jll!oSs 
nnd proceed U D til the previous train, in tbe RODle 
direction, has passed tbe next signal cabin in 
advance. Tbus, take the cabins as A., B., C. A 
train between A and B is not allowed to pass B until 
C inform. B tbat the section BC i. clear. 

The men, women, and children employed ill navigating 
the canal-boats. 

Strong ropes from 60 to 90 feet long, by whicb tbe 
boat hor .. s draw tbe boats backward and forward as 
required. .• 

Draga applied to the wheels of carriages to check tbeir 
velocity. Engines are provided with stf>,am brakes j 
guards vans with hand· lever brakes •. 

Guards of goods or mineral trains (hence, sometimes 
. termed " goods guards "). thaI is, the men who 

accompany and have cbarge of goods and mineral 
trains. Tbeir duties are to travel in the brake-van 
lit the rear of the train, to put on the brake wben 
neceSAary, to see that waggons ar~ put (,ff or taken 
on 88 required at the stations at which the train has 
to stop, and to assist in the coupling or uncoupHoll, 
shunting, alld marshalling (see definition). They 
have also to keep a journal of the running of the 
trains, caus.s of delays, &c., in th, same way as tbe 
pa ... nger guards do. 

No. of Question in Vol. III. 
Group B. 

17,014. 

28,384. 

16,987, 2~,393 • 

18,797, 18,924. 

16,859, 16,861, 16,926, 
17,265. 

17,478, 17,589, 18,643. 

2fi,190a. 

19,115, 22,692, 24,626, 
27,334, 28,132, 28,194. 

25,060-1,26,378-9,27,208, 
27,628, 27,839. 

28,341. 

28,361, 28,3fi3. 

27,207. 

27,880. 

GLOBURl 
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Term. 

BnOUGHA.M 

Bucu: OARnYING 

BUNKIIII COAL -

BUNKI -

Busn 

Definition. 

A four-wheeled hackney carriage, of .. special sbape, 
licensed to carry four passengers inside and one 
outside. 

The prMtice -of a driver allowing an unauthorised_ 
person, whether If c.h is engaged by a fare or not, , 
to ride on the vehicle. Such It person is called a 
buck. 

The coaJ used by a steamship for its own consumption
during a voyage, ond stored iu the bunk ... (tbe 
portion of tbe ship's hold, most· couvenient to the 
boilers, wbich i. partitioned oft' for the storage of 
con.l). 

Slearing bertbs on board sbip. 

A bu.h is a piece- of metal let into tbe celltre of tbe 
sheave (or wheel over which the rope travels) of a 
pullny block to strengthen ito. In connection ,,:ith 
the railwl\y industry it. Is the portion of the veillcle 
which rests upon-'-the axle. It is usually made of 
brass, a.nd when the friction caus~ the Ie joul'Dol " 
(i.e., the bearing portion of the axle) to ,beat, 
making it dangerous to run, tbe bu,h is soid 'to- be 
defective. -
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No. of QUestiOD in Vol. IlL 
GroupB. 

19,288. 

18,647. 

2t1,094. 

17,015. 

25,061. 

BUTTERFLY OABMEN - Cabdrivers whose .... tual cab·drh·ing extends over 
about as Dlany months of a year as the existence of 
a butterfly; they drive a cab during the best s .... 0'l 
of the year, competing with the regular driver to 
his detriment, and for _ .the remaining ninll !"onths 

17,881, 17,395, 19,118, 

O~BIN~ 

CARRIAGa PLATBS 

CARTfI 

CA.a ........ tt.RS • 

CAVIL.I1' 

follow anothel' Il8lling. _ 

This term here .. efers to the hOllses in which signal
lDen are located ,and which contain signal and 
block telegrsph apparatus, levers for working the 
points, &c. 

The plntes screwed on by the police cab-inspector to 
the inside nnd outsido of every licensed hackney 
oarrillll", the -number corresponding with the 
licence. ' 

• -B_i drag •• -Four-wheeled vehicles lik~ lorries, 
hnt low and heavy, having an opening down each 
sido of tbo bottom for tho more convenient hondling 
and transport of """k. uf b ..... 

Carl$.-Vehicles with two wheels, ha.ing deep sides, 
like a large box. They a .. o generally used for con. 
veying con.!, lime, sand, & •. -

Lorri ••. - Vehicles with four wheels having no .id ... 
boards. Thoy are genorally used in railway traffic. 

C ..... ·carts.-Light two·wheeled vehicles, with sides, 
end, and front, used 10 convey to tho packing-houses 
tho wooden bo".. in which textile goode for abroad 
are packed. 

Pop-carA.-In most case. pop_ are of the_o 
make .. «lorrios," with. high _ in front (or tho 
driver. They are used for conveying mineral waters 
from place to place. 

~ Tho men employed in tbo making of wooden packing
boxes. (8 ... delinition of« case-carts.") 

-I Notice entered on lho books of • registry or ..... rt of 
-law to pre'\"ent & Nrtftiu strp l-e-iug takell_ 

- 19,224-5. 

25,oA7, 27,207. 

18,634. 

111,549, 18,567. 

18,548. 

18,609, 18,a48-41, 18,584, 
18,622, 24,479. 

18,549. 

18,549. 

18,567: 

26,183-6. 

Tt 
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GLOSI.lRY. 

Term. 

CHAIN LOCKER 

CHAIRING 

CHAIR-MARKING 

CHOPPY 

CLOSING A JUNCTION-

COAL HULK 

COALIES 

COAL PORTERS 

CONUESCENDENCE 

COOPllRS 

CORN-METERS -

DEAD ENUS 

DEAD TICKETS 

D"" .. SEA TUGS 

ROYAL COMMISSION ON LABOUR: 

DefinitioD. 

The space 01' compartment in the for~ part of a vessel 
where the anchor chains are stowed. 

The practice of a driver who keeps the whole of the 
receipts derived from working a cab and horse. 
supplied to him by 8 proprietor. Thus, if a driver 
on a certain day paid no money for hire of cab and 
horses, it is said that he chaired his employer for 
.that day. 

The practice of a proprietor who endorses a driver's 
licence in such a way t113t another proprietor on 
seeing the licence, when 0. request is made to him 
for employment, may know that th,,.. driver hos 
chaired (see de6nition) on oecesioos. 

Choppy or chappy is 8 common expression for chall', 
i.e., hay 01' straw, corn-husks, or grass, cut np small 
in B machine called a "chaff-cutter." _ 

This expreR~ion here means "approncbing ,J or 
" nearing. " a. railway junction. . 

A hulk is the old dismantled hull of· a vessel used to 
keep storeo in, in this case used for a coal depot. 

Men who unload coal ships or colliers into barges, and 
transfer coal from barg .. on to steamers. (See also 
explanation under" coal-porters.") 

Men (in tbe London district) employed to di,charge 
and "load-off" for delivery, coal, whether arriving 
by land or by water. Other men, formerly called 
" coal whippers," and now caned "wincbmen," put 
coal on board steamers for consumption by the 
engines. The two classes are separately organised, 
but the term .. coal porter" may be loosely used for 
either. The term" coalies tJ is indiscriminately used 
for both. 

A part of the proceedings in a cause, settiug forth the 
facts of the case on the part of the pursuer or 
plaintiff. 

~ 

If fully skilled. are "wet coopers," and employed to 
make casks to hold liqUId., or to open and ro
-cooper them. Less skill is required when the 
contents of the casks or barrels are dry; and I ... 
again when the work to be done is tbe repair of 
boxes-such as chests ~f tea. In each case, 
however, the work is called" cooperage." 

Men sworn in by a Corporation (in this instance by 
the Hull Corporation) to weigh goods, as between 
the seller and the purchaser of" quantity of corn. 

Ends of stagnant co.nals, branches, wharves, or h8Bins 
through which no fresh water flows regularly. 

A term used among 'busmen for tickets which. have 
been used. 

Hel'e used for a mflD on hoard a vessel whose duties are 
.0101y upon deck, such 88 steering, attending to the 
tow ropes, &c. 

Also called "large boats" or "first-class boats," are 
the larger class of tug boats, which tow vessels 
down the Rivel' aud Channel, or to and from the 
Continent. (Th~y frequently proceed long dis. 
tances from their POl"t in Eearch of vessels I·Clluil·jng 
towing, &c.) 

No. of Question in Vol. III. 
Group B. 

17,013. 

18,644-5. 

18,644-5, . 22,995, 
22,998-303. 

22,692. 

28,934. 

17,039. 

16,989, 24,989. 

24,730, 2R,081. 

26,100. 

24,989. 

17,286. 

28,334. 

18,010. 

17,009, 17,022, 17,026, 
17,036. 

17,000-2, 17,012, 17,038, 
17,040. 

G.r.OIlIAI 



Term. 

DrAGRA .. 

DILIGENOII 

DOCKERS 

DOUBLES 

DI1MB BARGE 

DUMMY BARGIIS 

EIIBARGO 

ENDORSING LICKNC£S-

ENGINE-DRIVERS 

Ex P.lllTB 

FIDIIO'ARII.Y 

U 710119. 

:GLOSSAllY. 

1'- DefiDition. I N o. of Question in Vol. Ill. 
GroupB. 

A term used by the Scotch ro.ilway oompanies to 
denote the scale of working drawn up for each driver 
or fireman. In some cases the list contains but one 
day'" running, in other c&ses one weok'. or possibly 
two week's running. Hence a. man on completing 
hi. day's work looks on the diagram to I)scertain his 
run for the next day. {See definition of" ro"ter.") 

126,49 J, 26;562-4. 

I 

In Scotch law (a) a warrant to enforce the attendance 26,100,26,102,26,123. 
of witnesses or the production of documents; (6) a 
writ of execution. 

Men (in the London district) employed in the di.· 24,730. 
charge of corgo or tho handling of it for whatevEll' 
purpose on the quays or in the warehouses. 

, A terRI applied to the two licence. which are held by 16,643. 
some cab-drivers, viz., licences for (l) cab .. driving; 
(2) 'bus-driving; 01' (3) 'bus-conducting. If a 
drivel' hold. all three he is so.id to own" trebles." 

A bnrge or lighter which is not a sailing barge, but 16,795. 
pl'Opelled by oars. Dumb barge is .. term peculiar 
to the Thames; on other rivers such a. barge i8 
generally termed a Ie flat." . 

Barge. used as stere barges in which to keep ropes, 16,906. 
oars, and gear of all kimls; they are usually old craft 
covered in. 

A restraint on .hip_, or prohibition of sailing: eith~r out 126,147. 
of port or into port; a stoppage of trade for a limited 
time by public authority. 

The expression U endOl'8ing a conductor's licence" is a 
generally-understood r.r .... nce to the custem of .. 
magistrate, on convicting a. 'bus or tram conductor 
of any offence, endOl'ftllg his licence, i.e., writing on 
the back of the licence" fo days," or " 14 day.," or 
whatever sentence may be imposed. Thus .. licenee 
will alway. show whether or not a conductor has been 
cODvicted, and, if so, the number ot' times and terms 
of imprisonment, since convictions for petty offences 
do not cancel a licence. An unendorsed licence i. 
commonly termed a U clear licence." This process 
of course applies equally to a cab or omnibus driver'. 
licence. 

The term engi_dtWer is applied to every d .. iver of a 
locomotive engine on the railway. Hi. duties are to 
take fll11 charge of the locomotive from the time he 
l.aves the locomotive sheds until he returns, and to 
control and regulate nil its movements • 

18,263, 

27,832. 

.. From one .. de; ""e sUed. Thus a Rtatement made 
.. by one of !.b. parties to .. snit which bin opponent 
.. bad no 'opportunity of answering is termed an 
... ., part. statement, and appeals decided in the 
.. Houae of Lords on the appellant's at&tement, the 
....... ponden! not having appt'ared, are ao.id to be 
" decided e'.t" parte." • 

26,099,26,128, 26,172. 

A term borrowed from Roman law, If a man trans
ferrod his property to another, on condition that it 
should be reslo .... 1 to him, this contrae' was called 
fidHria, and the person to whom the property was so 
transferred .. 'as ao.id fiducialll ampere, and to be a 

fidtlciary.· 

• The _t to .. Lezioo~ (D. G. BaWllOll). 

26,176. 

u 
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Term. I 
FIBBIIEN ,- -I 

ROYAL comnssI01f' ON LABOUR I 

DefinitioD. I No. of Queatioll in Vol m. 
(houp B. 

The firemen 'on' all engilles work according to the I 27,880,27,931. 
instructions of the dri~er. Their principal duty i. I 
attending' to the fire and to tb. hand-brake where 
sucb 'is in use on the engine'; they have also to 
assist the 'driver in keeping a general look-out for' 
signals. ' , ' 

FIRST-CLA.. BOATS - See defin~tion of " deep sea tugs." 17,009. 

FIRST-TURN MEN Men who take out four-in-hands and fill up their time 17,893. 
on ears or omnibusses. Such men have first turn 

FLY-BOATS 

FORECASTLE 

FORWARD 

FOUR-WBEELE~ 

FREEMEN 

GALLEY 

(hANDS 

GRADIENTS 

HACKNEY CARRIAGE -

HAitSOM 

at private work. 

Barges of unusual length drawing a very small amount. 
of water, used for navigation up canals and other 
narrow channels. 

That part of a. vessel, generally foreward (under the 
deck), assigned to the crew for their accommodation. 
(See diagram V., Glo .... ry, Vol. II., Digest, 
Group B.) 

Also spelt foreward; the fore end of a harge, or other 
craa. (See diagram V., Glossary, Vol. II., Digest, 
Group B.) 

A hackney carringe on four wheels, licensed to carry 
four pe~sons inside aod one person outsirlt". 

See definition of" watermen (1)." 

A nautical term for that part of a ship which serves as 
a kitchen. 

The packing of glands here referred to mean. the 
putting of flexible malarial, such 8S f1ax or rope 
into the space between the piston-rod and cylinder, 
known 88 the" stuffing-hox" of B railway engine. 
This stuffing-box i. screwed up with a brass gland 
which prevents the sleam escaping from the cylind ... 
or steam chest. 

Varying inclinations of strc.:ts and highway. slang' 
which tl'amlines pass. 

This term i. appliea to guards of passenger trains 
(hence, frequently called .. passenger guards" as 
distinguished from "goods guards,") whose dulies 
are to take charge of the train on it. journey aDd 
of passengers joining and leaving at the various 
stations at' which the train stops, to see that the 
carriage doors are shut, and to look ..fter the p.....,n. 
gel's' luggage, parcels, and mails, conveyed by the 
train. GuaniA, who have control of the continuous 
hrake in their vans, have also 10 keep a look-out to 
prevent mishaps on the journey and to keep a 
journal of the running of the train, cause of delays, 
&C. ' "'. 

A cab, carringe, or cOach, licensed by the Commis
sioner of Police of the Metropolis, to ply for hire, 
in cont,radistinction to a "BU\:,ae can·jage." (See 
definition. ) 

A two·whecled hackney carriago, 'liceo!oleu to CUITY two 
passengers inside. 

17,211, 17,215, 17,238, 
17,259, 17,265. 

17,018,17,047. 

17,014. 

17,357, 18,629, 18,636, 
18,647,19,287,19,290. 

17,018. 

17,009. 

25,145, 25,616. 

18,674-6, 18,951, 18,9.53. 

27,880. 

17,828, 17,887, 17,903, 
17,914,18,645-7,19,115. 

17,357, 17,465, 17,829, 
18,62~, 18,647, 19,1la, 
19,289. 

'" In supplying defi~ition8 of the terms bra/t;esmeR, eng;ne.drit·ers.jireme". guard. ••• hunter., shlmtixg engine·dril'wS. yardamen., te .. 
the manager of tbe Caledonian Railway Company rt'rua.rks 8.8 follows :-"1 rna,. state that the same terms with similar meanings 
Ie are in general use OD all thf' Scotch milwnYiI, but I umlerstand on somt' of the Boatheru companiea' lines there is • alight 
cc difference in the meaniufrB of some of the tel'lBB ;'J and tIle manoger of the London and Nortb-Westel'D, in supplying definitiolll of 
the terms brakesmen, nlgine-dritler •• fiTcmett , guarth, tt.'., remarks, It You .... iII gather that in tWa matter there is some little 
" difference of practice even between nih"p)" companies runoing out of London." However, a careful con,idM"8.tion of the 
retlpcclivc definition8 .hdWtl that Ihc--duties of the c1a"~l'M r~rl'rrcd h.' are identical, althou~h in .on,,: ClllOCS other (leoi.:oahon. may 
be Uled. The definitioUJ (which have becn compiled from various IOource,,) bere given ahow these alternative dc-Rigaalioll" .... here 
they are used.-G. D. • 
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Term. No. of Quemon in Vol. 111. 
GronpB. I Definition, 

---- ----~~--------------------------~--~~---------------

-j A 'u".e-keepel' is II. man who grooms, feeds, and gene-HORSB-KKEPERH 

HORSE-MARINE 

rally attends to, ... y, ten horses; he also cleans the 
harness and attache. the horse to the cart, &c. in 
the morning, and changes the horses and washes the 
cab at cbanging timo. In some parts such a man 
is called fl.. " stra.pper." 

The 'man or yonth who is engaged in leading and 
attending; to the horse drawing a canal boat., 

18,242, 18,634, 22,647, 
22,788,22,916. 

17,270-2, 17,275. 

INTIl:JU,OCKING SrsTIl:M A system, rot'merly in general use on railways and 26,378-82. 
adopted as n. safeguard agniDflt colli~ion~, of eonneet-
iog the various levers of' a signal cabin· in such' a 
manner that certein levers cannot be moved 80 'long 
as others are' in certain positions. Thi. system is 
now superseded by the "block system." (See defi-
lIition.) 

lRON-Tl'REO HANSOMS Hackney carriage., brougham., or hansoms, having the 19,288. 
wh.el. fitted with iron tyres. 

JUMPERS 

LAP SYSTEM 

LARGB Bons 

LAY-BYES 

LIGBTItRMEN 

LIGHTERS 

r~INK 

A term used to denote inspectors who jump on to' the 
omnibuses and trams to examine tickets, and to 
check the conductors returns as to number of pas
sengers, &c. In casos of dishonesty they charge 
the offenders, nnd bring them before the manager. 

Also called" trip system," is a system (in the carters 
industry)' of piece-work, e.g., a driver taking loads 
of coal .. given distance for a stated sum, works 
under the lap sy.tem. 

See definition of" deep Bea tugs." 

Places or wharves on the canals where boats are tied 
up, or lay by idle, waiting for orders, repair.. caIl,
or tranBfer. 

Men (in the London district) employed in handling 
and navigating light .. ·s, or barges for the convey
.n •• of c ... go between, the docks and whlU'Ves by 
the river. The navigation demands skill, and licences, 
based on fuU apprenticeship (that is, from five to Beven 
years), are granted by the Watermen's Company. 
Other men employed to assist or move lighters 
within the docks, called "non·freemen. t. or " two .. 
years meJl" thaving had two yen,s apprenticeship) 
are also usually included under the term .. ligllte'f.~ 
men!' The two branches have separate unions. 

Craft without masts or other rigging used for the 
transfer of good. from one dock to another. Lightn's 
are now things of the pnst, .ince none have been 
recently built; 30 or 40 yoars ago there were many 
on tbe river. A lighter is nenrly oval in .hape, 
while a '~harge It is nearly square. 

A linA of men means any number of enaine-men and 
guards running certain trains daily i~ turn. The 
system (termed the linA sysfun, wor/ijng link, or 
IinA. of ....... ) is u9unlly worked where it is' not 
practicable to give the men concerned regular duties 
each day. A link Dlay consist, lor example, of 5 
drh ... rs and 5 Ilremen, the first of whom would 
work, say, 10 hours on Mondsy, 11 hOIl1'8on Tuesday' 
12 hours on Wednesday, and 13 hOllrs on Thursdav' 
nnd be oft' liuty on Friday_The second driver aDd 
firemen would commence with the IO-hour shift on 
Tnesday, having Saturday oft' duty, the third on 
Wednesday, haYing his day oft' on Monday the 
fourth on Thu .... lsy, having hi. day oft' on Tu~oday 
and the fifth on Fridsy, having hi. day olf o~ 
Wednesday. Th. first of the link would then re
~mm",:,ce ,vith th~ IO-hour shift on Satarday aner 
hlll holiday on Friday, and the others in turn, until 
they had all worked hack '" their original positions 
in five week .. 

22,794. 

18,553. 

17,001,17,005, 17,013. 

28,334. 

16,901, 16,981, 16,990, 
24,730, 24,989, 28,393. 

16,11119, 17,294_ 

27,129, 27,610, 27,852, 
27,860,27,880. 

UJ 



G£OIU.BT. 

Term •. 

LoCK\eR 

LoRRIES 

MARSHALLING YARDS 

MASTER'S MAN 

MATI! 

ROYAL COMMISSION ON LABOlTR : 

Definition. 

A bench of wood, tho whole width of the cabill, upon 
which a man can sit 01' lie down when he is in 
charge of the barge, On an average a loclter is 
10 reet long by 4 feet wide. 

See under "Carts." 

Yard. belonging to railway compani". where goods 
and mi~ral waggons are arranged into trains for 
despatch to their re.pective d •• tiuation •. 

A'man who will extract as much work as possible out 
of both hors .. and men for 16 or 18 hours per day 
that he may secure the favour of hi. employer, who, 
in many instances, does Dot know how many hours 
his horses and men are at work. 

The duties of a mate on canal boats and on tug boats 
are to assist the captain in the nbvigation of the 
vessel, lind to take the captain's place in emergencies 
and when he is off duty for rest, &C. 

No. 01 Qqemon in Vol. Ill. 
GroupB. 

16,921. 

18,609, &c. 

27,839. 

17,706. 

17,022, 17,(}26, 17,247, 
17,275. 

MU,ES MEN Term synonymous with .. surface men," (See defini- 27,194. 
tion.) 

MONKEY BOAT A small canal boat about 65 feet long, 6 feet 6 inches 28,329. 
wide, and 3 feet deep, capable only of carrying be-
tween 20 and 35 tons on the n"ITOW shallow cannls in 
tbe Midland counties. At one end is a rabin of about 
220 cubic feet of space forming the home of the 
workers, who frequently consist of maD, wife, an'l 
several children. 

MUT4.TI8 MUT4.NDI8 - With the neeessaTY chang .. in points of detail. 19,010. 

NON-LETS 

NURSING 

PEGGED OVER -

PBRICULO PBTBNTIS 

• See explanation under "lightermen" and "watch
men." 

A term in common use in tbe cab trade to signify 
working cabs Tal' which horses, harness, &e. are 
plOvided, but which are left at home, unlet, or not 
hired, by the lIriver; and consequently tbe day's 
hire is 108t to the proprietor. 

The i,uTsing system is" syetem adopted by Iho 'buses 
of one company to drive oft the rond those of a rival 
Company. The comp~titive 'buses places them .. lves 
one in front, one behind, and one at the side of a 
rival 'bus, and as far as possible remain in the same 
positions the whole length of the toute, thus 
effectually preventing the rival 'bus from obtaining 
any pasoengers. This is called nursing, a term 
peculiar to Londou. 

The expression here used, viz., instruments pegged ! 
o~er, refers to the operation of the man at the signal I 

post in advance of a railway train, pointing or I 
pegging the needle to "train on line" or "line 
clear" as the case may be. . 

"At tl.. risk of the person seeking. All judicial 
u wan'8Dts obtained at the insta.nce of a private 
" suitor are granted at his risk. Thus an interdict 
" to prevent the sale of goods is granted to the 
" petitioner entirely at his risk, for it is b.e who 
" alone can be made liable in the consequences of 
" its use should the party interdicted thereafter sbow 
" that the application was groundless, and claim 
" damages OD account of any 10l'ls sustained by him 
" in consequence of the interdict. Tbejudge grant
" ing the warrant is Dot liable for its consequences 
" bowever diSastrous they may be. In like manner 
" a cfPditor seeking a warrant for the apprehension 
" of his debtor as iii meditatione fugae obtains it 
" periculo petentis, and he, nol the judge, will be 
.. lillble in damages if the debtor can show that the 
,I obtaining of the warrant and the using of it were 
" illegal." 

17,018. 

19,288. 

22,694-701,22,704. 

24,177. 

26,099. 

GLOBUR 



GLOlURf. 

GLOSSARY. 

Tera». DefinitioD. 

PERMANENT-WAY >lEN I Workmen employed in ;epail's of the tramway lines 
and in paving. 

PLA.TB~LAYBRS In some parts of the country tprmed "surface men n 

(.ee definition). They lay, J'e-Iay, and keep in 
repair the permanent way (sleepers, &c.) of tbe 
railway. 

PLAYING-O.F A system, in use in tbe carters' department of dl'tain 
railway eompanies and firms, under which a man 
wbose booked hours amount to 10 or more over the 
ordinary 60 per week receive. notice that on a 
certain day he will be booked of!'. This system is 
adopted in lieu of payment for overtim •. 

PORTERS Goods porte .. truck, bandle, load, and unload goods in 
the warebouses and goods yards. . 

Pas.enger porters attend to tbe p,,!,sengers and bandle 
their luggage on arrival at or departure from 
stations. 

PRIIAItRLE (a.) Introduction, preface. (6.) The introduction of 
8n Act of Parliament, which BOte forth ita intent, 
and the mischiefs to be remedied. If .. committee of 
either House sitting on a private Bill finds the 
preamble" not proven," tbe Bill is rejected. 

PRESENTLY Here used in the Scotch sense of, immediately; at tbi. 
present; now; not as ordinarily understood, by and 
hy; in a little while; shortly. 

PRIM;' PdOIB _ On t!le/ir., aspect. The expression is here used to 
refer to a case where, instead of a mere averment of 
liability, some evidence such as a bill or other writing 
should be required. 

PRIVILEGE 'fhe p"fJile.qe system or" railway monopoly system" 
in the eah-driving industry is tbat under wbich a 
proprietor has the pri1.oilege of allowing his drivers 
to ply for hire at certaiu· railway star-ions, i.e., to 
wait and take away a. fare as well as to bring one. 
Tho privilege is cOllCed"d on the p"yment of a 
certain 8um to the IULilwo.y Company, the proprietor 
l'e.couping himself by cbarging his drivel'S 8 Iligher 
rate. (About one •• ventb "f tbe to~11 number of 
cabs are privileged; a pri vileged cab obtains 7 job. 
to every 6 by a non-privileged cab.) 

PRO I.OCO BT TBMPORB "For t/.e plaCt: mId time. \Vhere un obj4!ction has 
.. been taken sue .... fully to the relevancy of an 
u indictment, 01' anything occurs to induce the pUblic 
.. prosecutor to delay proceeding with the trial, such 
Ie as the ab~nce of an essential witlle~s, &c., be may, 
" before the jury is sworD, move the Court to desert 
" the diet ~aaiDet. the prisoner pro loro et tempore, 
U and this reserves to him the power of indicting 
" the prisoner again for the same offence at another 
c' time and place." (The foregoing quotation shews 
.. that the pb ..... "" here qualifies the word" departed.") 

R£ILWAY MONOPOLY-

R .... CK 

Also t:alled." privilege." (&.!definition.) 

Tbe reach is that VOrtiOD of a rivE"l" which lies hetw ... ·en 
! tW9 bends or elbows. In this ca."" the reach referred 
! to i. the bend of tbe river Thames just below 

Gra'.....",d. 

151 

I No. of Question in Vol. ill. 
Group B. 

IS,754. 

25,969, 25,986. 

18,595, IS,611l. 

26,003, 26,04S·9. 

27,414. 

19,076, 25,037, 25,061, 
25,800. 

26,099,26,103. 

18,64S, 22,98S, 23,020. 

26,081 • 

17,384, 17.4;;6, 
17,529. 

17,510, 

li,O·H. 

- ! An expressi on bere u.ed to denote the system in use 17,087. 
I in Liverpool with regard to tug-boats, UDder which 

two spare men are always ready to take the place of 
t",o men who come on shore when the boat returns.. 

• The ~xtracta quoted in lbe dd.niuoa coIumos 01 pre 10('(1 rl ~~: ~~ 3p«in facti, ~'rwJo ~tf.tU aDd ez part~ aft &0 
the most fteeDt and authoritauT. work ou the suh~\, ViL •• ' Lad1llu:il1l8 and. j'brasee eolleett.'d from &be lastitu~ Wri~ 
;u~~ ~ ~~~~=~~ ~u~ with 'l'l-aulation~ an lIustrarions." b1 Jolla Trayner. &quire, AdftGte, one of tbe 

Us 
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Term.. Definition. No. of Question in VoL m. 

RIVERSIDE LABOURERS This term generally embraces all who are employed in 
loading and unloading vessels Rnd a few wbo nre 
employed in driving the borses that, tow the boats 
on canals; the latter class in the West Riding of 
Yorkshire are more usually termed" horse~marinel'." 
(See definition.) In the London district it includes 
all who work at the docks and wharves, and in the 
stream, except sailors and tbose wbo are engaged in 
the painting, rigging, or repair of the ships, &0.; 
tbe office stall' of clerks is also not included. 

ROSTER A roster or "diagram .. (see definition) is a tsble or 
list used in the railway industry setting fortb the 
work to be performed, and fixing tbe rotation in 
'wh,ich tbe men are to tsk. duty. 

Group B. 

17,090. 

27,879-80. 

RUBBER-TrRED CABS - Hackney carriages, broughalIlB, or hansoms ,havingt,~e 
wheels, fitood with rubber tyres. 

17,465, 17,467, 17,640, 
17,829. 

SCAB 

SECOND~CLASS BOATS-

SHOP-DAY 

SHUNTERtl 

SHUNTER - ENGINE 
DRIVERS. 

SLAPPING AND BANG_ 
ING. 

SLUMPED 

SMALL RIVER BOATS-

SPBCIB8 FACTI 

;;: 

An opprobrious term -synonymous with .. blackleg." 28,132,28,194. 
(Seedefinitioll. ) 

An inferior class of "deep-sea tugs" (see definition) 17,009. 
as distinct from the "third-class boats" which do 
river work only. 

A technical term used on railways to mean a day off 25,300. 
work. 

This term is applied to men at large passenger stations,. 27,880. 
whose duties are to attend to the shunting and 
coupling and uncoupling of carriages, &c. for 
arrangement into trains 89 required. 

This term is applied to the drivers of engine. employed 27,880. 
in stations and yards, whose sole duty is the sbunting 
of vehiclea into .uitsble order for making up trains 
for despatch. 

The opening or closing of tlie lock doors on rivers and 28,341. 
canals and windi ng or lowering of the lock paddles 
or sluice gates (for raising or lowering the boatll) 
without care 01' l'espect for life, boats, cargo, or 
property. 

The expression, as here used, means "aggregated." 26,511. 
That is, instead of detsiling the hours for each day, 
the witness gave the aggregats number of hours 
worked in one week or in one fortnight. 

Small' tug boats which are employed in towing barg.. 17,009. 
on the upper part of the River (Thamea), but which 
do not proceed to 8ea, 

.. TM particular cka,'acter of tho thing dDM. The 26,081, 26,084. 
" peculiar circumstances attending any act or trans-
U action are termed the species facti. ~us in 
" libelling a theft, the public prosecuto,' avers that 
" the prisoner on a certain day and at a specified 
" specified p1aoe, feloniously appropriated a cerlaid 
" thing then in the lawful possession of a certsin 
.. person; and that (where the crime is aggravated 
" by house-breaking) he did so by enlering 8 house 
" in a certain specified manner ~ Or in libelling a 

." murder. he must aver the time, place, and manner, 
.. in which Ihe crime was perpetrated, as by assault-
• ing the deceased with a lethal weapon, by ad-
" ministrating a certain poison, &c. These consti-
.. tote the .peiU. facti of the crime," 

GL089.A. 
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Term. 

STAPP • 

STAGB OARRIAGB 

S. T. DRIVERS 

STKRN SHEETS 

STEVEDORES 

STRlKB ALlld ENT 

STOVB -

SURFACE' MEN -

SWIVBL'"BARS 

TANK-BA.RGES 

T .. m·woRIt 

159 

Definition. 
No. of Question in Vol. IU. 

A train staffis a metRI .toir which has the stations at 
each end of the seotions (... definition of "block 
system") engraved upon it, and is csrried upon the 
engine between t.hose stations only. It is al,o the 
key of the staff box at either end. frOw. which 
c' tickets" can be obtained to send on trains, the 
staff following by the last train. 

A .tage on canals is the distance between one coal . 
"staith" and another. A staith i. " line of rails 
projecting over the csnal from which coal is loaded 
into vesE!els. . 

A ,'bus or othet public conveyance which perform. 
stated journeys. (S •• definition of ." hackney em-· 
ringe.") 

- Abbreviated expression' for the cab·drivers employed 
8t the yard belonging to Lord Shrewsbury and 
Talbot. 

Nearly all coal barges are without cabin ... but have' a 
sort of rough deck in plac. of the ordinary cabin 
top. where tb. bargeman .tands 10 steer either by 
tiller or by oar. This after part of a boat, is cslled 
the .tern .h •• ts. " , 

Men (in the London district) employed only in load· 
'ing. i .•.• stowing csrgo on board sbip to" export. 
The "rrangement of merchandise ih ships' holds' so 
,that as much as possible may be packed m. so that 
the weight may be well distributed. and so that no 
damage may occur during tb~ voyage/ ~equires 
experience and a certain amount. of skillin the men 
as well as in the foremen. It is this which makes the 
differen"" between the stev.d.,·. and the ordinary 
" dock labourer." In other ports stev.dor •• both 
load and ,discharge.- ." 

GroupB . 

. 27,207-8. 

17.099-100. 

17,822. 18.648. 

16.927. 

24,730, 24.988. 28.081. 

Monoy paid by. trade unions Jo their I\leniber~,locked.' 27.632, 27,711. 
out or on strike. 

Barges employed' Carrying' goods have a stove fixed in 16.921. 
the cabin; the .tov .. are. not I'll of the same size, 
but a good 'fire can be kept up' in auy' one of 
the'!';'" . ' , 

Othel'Wiae known as "miles· men.'" are platel&yers. i''';t . 27.193-4. 27,198. 
men' wbo 18Y and maintain the permanent·way .01' 
tho reilway (the tails and. Iileepers):., '." 

A particular class of wnggon used for csrrying long 25.154. 
iron or timbel·. 

- Barges used specially for conveying tar and oil in bulk 16.930. 
inJarge tanks fitted or built in the barges. 

TIUA ... ork is work which tak .. two facton into 22.716, 25.178. 
account, viz., quantity and time; piece-fIHJf'A ~"" 
into account quantity only without reference to time i 
while day·tJJOrA~ .. into account tim. only with
out reference to quantity. Tusk-.. ork arises thns, 
0' fixed price is given fOI' cer"'n work done (piec ... 
_k) ; according as the worker becomes expert and 
earn. I)igher wng.. in tb. ssme retio is th. price 
reduced until a rfite is resched at which, in the 
employer's opinion ... fuir w.g~ can he earned by a 
skilled worker; b ... the factor of time is iutroduoed. 
pi ........... rA bt>corue, la .. ..."rA, and the condition~ 
are that a certain quantity of work d.me in .. certain 
tim. is psid for at a fixed rate. H~nce 1GsA._A 
may be defined ns R ""mbi •• tion of pi __ toorA with 
dlly .... OTk. 

---------~;:-:::;;;:::-;;;;;;::;;-:;;::;-;--;;:::::-~~----
• 8ft qUl"Stiom;. 6978-9) Vol. I., Group B.. 
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Term. 

TEAM MONRY -

TEAMSTERS 

TICKET 

'fnUtKEEPEBS _. 

TRACKMEN 

TRADER'S W AGGON -

TRADESMEN' 

TREBLES 

TBIP MONEY 

TRIP SYSTEM -

WARPS -

WASHERS 

WATCHMEN 

ROYAL COMMISSION ON LABOUR: 

Definition. 

Extra money paid to horsekeepers for turning out 
horses on Sunday. The rate in Manchester is .. 
penny for every horse turned out. 

Men who drive 0. team, consisting of one, two, three, 
01' four horses. This term is generally used to 
denote rural drivers, but is here equally applicable to 
the London carman. 

See explana.tion under definition of U staff.'; 

Men in charge of the dcpots from which tramway cars 
or omnibuses start. Their duties are to start the 
cars or 'buses at the proper time, to keep account of 
the men's times, and to band the conductors the 
bundles of tickets, &c. 

Men who clean the groove of tramway rails with 
scoops, and when necessary sand or suit the track 
between the metals. 

This is a waggon not belonging to a railway company, 
but supplied by a trader for his own traffic, wbich 
is consequently carried at a lower rate than if it had 
been carried in a waggoD belonging to the company. 

Here used to indicate the men <if a trade, that is, the 
mechanics, such as smiths, carpenters, &c. employed 
in the constrnction of railway carriages. . 

See definition of .. doubles." 

A term used on canals to mean a payment in addition 
to tonnage; a bonus given in addition to wages as 
an inducement to extra energy. 

The trip s!lstem on railways is the equivalent of the 
piece-work system in productive industri... The 
men working a trip train are paid a full week's 
wages in respect of the time their train i. calculated 
to keep them on dnty during the week, but when 
seriou~ delays occur through accident or other ex
ceptional cause, the men are paid snch an addition 
to the week's wages as fairly represents the e"tra 
work done. 

Twa-trip train.-The two-trip train i. a mineral train 
for which no regula. times of running are appointed, 
but which is intended to make two trips out and 
home during the day. 

Three-trip train.-This train in worked in " similar 
manner to the two-trip train and i. intended to make 
three trips out and home during the day. 

The threads that lie lengthwise in any woven materiaL 
After being wound round rollers the warp is sent to 
the dyehouse to dye and is then crossed by Ihe woof 
in weaving j thus a variety of coJour is obtained. 

Men engaged in wIIShing and cleaning tramcars and 
omnihuses and cabs; they are employed on night 
work, and also have to assist the driver to un~harnea8 
the hor ... and put them in the stable. 

lIfen (also called "non-freemen") who load and 
deliver goods from and to barges in docks or canais, 
and per/arm work very similur to that of lightermen 
(8ee definition), the difference being that lightermen 
are licensed to navigate barges on the river. The 
watchman has nothing to do with the goods until 
they are plac~d on the deck 01' in the hold of hi. 
barge, when he stows them. The duties of the 
watchman also include tallying ( •. e., checking the 
goods), attending to the pump, and watching the 
w01'k of the stevedores, dockers, or rivertlide labourers 
in connection with his particular barge . 

No. of Quemon in Vol. Ur. 
(troup B. 

17,90R. 

22,894. 

27,208. 

22,794,24,51';_ 

18,242. 

27,13-1. 

27,335. 

18,643. 

17,182,17,247,17,251. 

25,037, 25,178-9·, 27,150 

27,142. 

27,142. 

22,692. 

18,242, 18,286, 18,633. 

16,900, 16,90{H;, 16,989. 

• See opinion e~prelled in these qaelttinns u to the payment GD thiJ .y.tem.-G. D. 
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T L Definition. No. of Question in Vol. III. 
erm. GroDp B. 

---------- .--------------------------r---------------
WATEBwtN 

YARD-MONIIY 

YARD8MEN 

11 UO"' 

1. Watermen properly include licen.ed "lightermen," 17,090, 17,1Ooj,. 
being aU who are freomen of the Walerman's Cum-
pany, but the word may be used for boat and wherry 
men (i.e., river boatmen) only. The term is here 
used in its wider Sl'nse. 

2. This term is here used to mean captains 01' barges 28,393. 
and canal boat..11 on rivers and canals; their duties 
are to superintend the navigation of the vessel and 
to employ the labourers to dischurge their cargoe •• 

3. The term watermen here refers to the men who 18,180. 
hang about public-houses at a 'bus terminus and 
earn a few pence watering the hOhes, &C. 

Sometimes termed "ha'pence"; daily fees paid by 18,648, 19,272. 
cab-drivers to horsekeepers and to cab ·washer. for 
their Bervices. 

This term is applied to men engaged in goods and 27,880. 
mineral yards, whose ('uties are to !Shunt and mBrshuJ. 
goods and mineral waggons into b'ains for despatch 
to their respective destinations. 

x 
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ANALYSIS OF EVIDENCE OF I~DIVIDUAL WITNESSES. 

MR. ARTHUR ABRAHAM FREY. 
Represents the Assooiation of Master Lightermen and 

Barge Owners (16, 733), which has 120 mem bers reo 
presenting 97 firm. (16,734), with 4,600 barges and 
over 50 steam tags (16,734-5). ' 

Gives evidence upon strikes, three general and one 
local (16,736-8). 

Attitude with regard to proposals put forward (16,818, 
16,827). 

REFUTATIONS (of BtatementBbY.Mr. Fairbairn). 
That (q .... tw.. 7492, 8160; 8624) no campematu", was 

gw." to the fam>ily on the death by tlHolCwimg of the lad 
MWN'ay; details of the case (16,774). 

That (que.otion 8194) employeT8 cVrculated black·Ust. 
(16,771, 16,823-7); black-lists have been issued from 
the working men, instances with documentary proofs 
(16,769-70). . 

That (questiorUJ 7969-71) men wish f01' peTmanfmt employ
ment j men's a.ssociations, not the employers, object 
to permanent employment (16,775-8). 

That (q .... tw.. 8221) .am,itatw.. i8 imperfect i sanitation 
is as near perfect as possible (16,767-8, 16,836-8); 
fire-places are provided on every barge (16,857-8); 
statements with regard to bilge water are wilfully 
mislea.ding; every ship is fitted with several shifting 
pumps (16,859-63). 

EW'LOYMENT. 

MerchClhtdise M""'ks .tict has not diverted the traffic 
(16,821-2). 

lio necessity for a. lighterman to rema.in on a ba.rge 
several mghts and days continuously (16,838-41, 
16,847-51). 

Effect of under-registration to employer and to em
ployed (16,842-6, 16,867-72). 

Complaint as to under-manning of barge has no 
foundation (16,852-3). 

Explanation ofapprenticeshi:p system on barges showing 
that indontures nre not violated in any way {16,8M 
-6}. 

Number of men required on barges (.f varions~tonnage 
(16,795). 

Employers do not object to meet the men, but meetings 
have not been satisfactory (16,818-20). 

Conoiliation has boen tried and has failed (16,762). 
Lord Brasse;y's award has injured the trade by un. 

settling mght work, increasing expenses and con
sequently (with other causes) diverting the trad.!> 
from London to Continental porta; deta.ils given 
(16,763-4,16,779-85,16,796-805,16,828, 16,864-6}. 

Necessity for night work (16,765). 
Experience, of co-operation has not been sn.tie:lfactory 

(16,772-3). 

WAGES. 

Paid per day in the daytime, per job at night (16,766). 
Rates per job (explana.tion of a "job," which requires 

defimng) aecording to Lord Brassey'e award. a.nd 
grievance connected therewith (16,786-94, 16,806-
17). 

Watchmen are paid less than lightermen (16,83(}-1). 
No depa.rture from Lho award as to overtime rates 

(16,832-5). 

STRIKES_ AND DISPUTES. 

1st .flriks in lR89 (general). 
Caused through sympathy with the dockers (16,74-O-4). 
Lasted from September to October (16,73~). 
Organised by labout' agitators, who employed intimi. 

dation (16,744-5). 
Settled by the arbitration of Lord Braasey, the masters 

making concesAions a8 to both hours and wages 
(16,746-7). 

2nd strike in 1889 (geneTai). 
Lasted from 4th to 9th of November (16,748). 
Caused by working lightermen not complyin(! with the 

terms of J ... ord BrasBey'~ award as to mght work 
(16.748-50). . 

Settled by tbo masters giving way pro !em. (I6,751-2). 

30-4 .trike in 1889 (local). 
Lasted buta few days, 15th to 19th Novemher (16,753-4). 
AWected one very large firm (16,755). 

I 

Cans~d by violation by men of Lord Drn~R(,y's award 
as !'egarUs movahle honrs (16,756). 

Settled by all tbe other associated firms executing 
botween them the work of the firm affected (16,756). 

Reeent strike (origina7J;y local). 
Caused by sympathy with the Carron and Hermitage 

Wharves dispute (16,757-91. 
I,asted abont three weeks (16,760). 
Settled' by threat of discharge made by" combination 

of all the employers (16,761). 

ME. HENRY JUETT. 
Honorary secretary or" the Amalgamated Society of 

Foremen Lightormen of the River Thames (16,873-5); 
controls between 50 and 60 barges (16,922-3). 

REPUTATIONS (of statements by Mr. Fairbairn). 
That (questions 7927-8) the proportion of ap,!!"entices to 

a-dult labOU1' is 40 per cent. j correct propOltlOn is about 
25 per cent. (16,896-8). 

That (question 8029) the numb", wnemployed iB usually 35 
to 40 per cent.; number has never been more than 20 
per cent. (16,910-4, 16,961-4). 

That (questions 8290-1) ,.iends of deceased men (We not 
allowed ro be p"esent or represented by a Boliciror at 
C01'Oner'B inque8ts (15,964). 

Tbat (questions 7898, 8030) there Me from 2,500 ro 
3,000 non~f'reemen j correct number (as given in the 
N on-Freemen's Society's balance sheet for 1891) is 
854 (16,990-5). 

With regard to (q .... tw.. 7508) tI •• rotal numb." empw.Jed 
on the river (16,897-R). 

A. to (questw.. 7883) Sunda,!! w01'k; vory little in firm 
witness represents (16,901). 

As to (q .... tion8 7489-92) night work; only such work is 
done as is inevitable (16,902-3). 

As to (question. 7496-7) wages; milch better now than a 
few years ago l16,904), aud the men do less work 
(16,905). 

As to (questions 7495, 7904-8) UghIB; " sufficient num
ber is always kept ready in a dummy or store barge 
(16,906); in case of collision a barge could not rec?ver 
damages if it were proved that she had no hght 
(16,907). 

As to (questiorUJ 7881-2, 8217-21) pwmp. o;nd .anitalw..; 
pumps are always, ~laced on the bottom of the bar~e ; 
the sanitary condition of the barge rests more WIth 
the men than with the employers {16.912); witness' 
firm cleans, overhauls, and paints its barges yearly 
(16,913, 16,921-3) ; the bulk of those on the river (not 
including coal bargrs) are very well fitted np (16,921 
-30). 

As to (q ..... tions 8194-203) tl .. "';'tMw. of II black-list; 
no black·list has ever eXIsted; a genera.l notIce. how
ever was issued by the mastera referring to the men 
who'had left their employment (16,916-20, 16,934-
42). • 

As to (q_tiorUJ 7531-3) a rug rowing 8;" bMUeJI; the 
more barges a tug gets astern the less sorf or swell 
she makes (16,9901. 

As to (q ..... tiorUJ 8075 and 16,848); witness does not 
know of any case of a man sleeping on 0. coal barge 
(16,926-9, 16,931-3, 16,985-90). 

A. to (q .... tions 7927-31) dock wm-k by boys; watchmen, 
or non.fl'eemen, do the greater part of the dock work 
(16,899-900) . 

AMALGAMATED bOClETY Of FOREllBN LIGHTEBlIEN OP 
THB RIVER THAlIES. 

Fonned after the strike in consequence of pressure 
exercised ul?on the foremen lightermen by memhers 
of other SOCIeties (16,1l75-7,lti,880). 

Has nearly 300 members, almost all of the men employed 
in the business (16,878-~). 

EUPLOYllENT. 

There is no government inspection of cra.ft required 
(I6,943-51). 

The general practice of the trade is to !!,!ve some com
::e.ensation for deaths caused by accJdent, Instance 
(16.965-75) ; DO knowledge of any snit or action under 
the Employ.,·.' Liability .tict (16,969~71)_ 

Daily and nightly wages of Rpprenhccs under Lord 
Bmssey's award (16983-41. 

Small craft do not require two men to navigate or work 
them (16,908-9). 

ANALTB 
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EMl'LOYEBB. 

Limited companies now oWn more thai!. h"'.lf the Clift 
on the river, inoluding the craft CMTylDg genera.l 
cflorgoes a.nd excluding coal ba,rges ; hence the m:ade 
is Dot Idarnt bya.pprentioes as thoroughly as formerly 

'(16889-94). 
Regi~tr .. tion of barges is fairl)Nlarrieddnt (16,952-4). 

EMPLOYED. 

Number of (16.896-8). , . 
Since the .trike tbe numbilr of men'wM ma~e. the,. 

homes on tbe barges h .. decressed (16,!lI4-5);, 
Few men are at presentunemplo~ed (16,911,16,955,-60). 

REMEDIES PaopoSED, ADvoCATED.,. ·OB Ol)JEC'l'ED TO. 

All boys to be apprenticed for seven years (16,881-.'>, 
16,979-82); injus~ioe of pl·.sent system (16,883-4, 
16,976-84). . d 

Apprentioes to be properly tau,ght theU' trade. an 
should not be lLl!owed to naVIgate unless holding a 
oertifioate ef their 0 bility to do so {16,886-8, 16,980 

Ce-;'~\fic.tes of oompetency to swim to be chtained before 
a.pprentioeship. not one-fourth of the men employed 
on the river can swim (16,890). 

MR. GEORGE DONALDSON. 
Gener .. 1 seoretary of the Amalgamated Tug Boat ,~d 

Ferrymen's Union (16,996, 16,998); formerly leading 
fireman on a deep.sea tug (17,032-4). ' 

AM..A.LGUIATED T[TG BOAT AND FEBl\YMEN'S UlJlON. 
Has existed three years (l6,997, 17,065). 
Was organised by witness (16,998). " , 
H .. 570 members in London out of about 740 of the 

deep.sea tugmen on the River Thames (16,999-7,000, 
17,057-64). , 

No strike has oocurred .in,oe tho formation of (17,.028). 
Had friendly rel .. tions WIth the employers untIl two 

ear8 ago, but employers have sl!lce. taken up an 
hostile attitude and pr.f.r nOn'UnlOlll8ts (17,028-9, 
17,070). k 'h ., t 

Mombers do not obJect to WOI' Wlt non"UDlOnlS S 

lt~~~:Otb~inon_unionists~. to be p~id Ie •• (17,071;-8). 

EMl'LOYlQ1N'r. 

The acoommodation on the majority of the large boats 
is VOry' poor and insullicient (17,013-7, 17,046-9). 

Promotion depends upon the number of years served 
(17.012, 17,01B, 17,022), 

Is V.,"! regulnr (17,037, 17,079-80); 

Boy LUOUR. 
Tho large boat. (those that go to the Continent) are 

to an extent under the Board of Trade (17,001), and 
are mo.tly manned .hy boy~ (17,005), who often lose 
thoir livos throogh me"porlence (17,006-7). 

The diminution of the number of men on the tUg-b08~S 
(whioh formerly were a.ll manned by men) is attribut_ 
able to the low wages, long hours, and great risk 
(17,ooB). . 

Boys enter tho .hird.o! .... (.mnn nTor) boats at the age 
of about 13, and b.oome deok hands on the first·class 
(Ia.rge) bonts .. t 17 or 18 (I7, 009). 

LABOUR. 

Hours of aotual work a.erage from 70 to 100 per week, 
the men working as long 88 l'e1luired (17,001-4, 17a035 
-6,17,042-5,17,049-.'>6, 17,075). 

On the large boat. the only holiday. are a f .... da:)'s 
whon the boat is cleant'd out, i.e., onoe in ol'"el'y SIX 
months (17,037-41). 

The d •• p ..... tugs gen.,...Uy tow .Ililing ships (17,020, 
17,040). 

In Liverpool two :;i.},lre m8l1 are always kept on shore 
to supply th. plBoes of men who have been away in 
the boat for a week (17,o..rJ,17.07&.8). 

W ....... 
A Ttmlgs rates for captains (17,025) , m_, deok hande, 
, and engine •• 'S (17,026). 
Di .... ti.faction with the .ystem of pay nigh .. (17,001, 

A.!.~2:;;':·or inore ... obtained by negotiation III monthe 
..t\er tb. formation of the SOOdy \17.066-9). 

Are better in Liverpool where the men on the. reJay 
aystem ..... alao employed weekly (17,086-8). ",. 

The legislature oaimot interfere with the rate of wage. 
(17,026): .. , 

REME;~ PROPOSED on. ADVOC."TEDo 

Better T'Pgolation t)f hours·' a.na: employment· of tn~re 
men required {17,OOI-4, 17,076-8, 17,080-9).',' : 

Boys on b08il'd. tugs ought to serve &. certam tim~ 
(17,010). . 

Examinations required to ensure effioienoy a.nd to· make 
the employment mOl'a of' aU olose" servioe (l7,Oll-:2, 
17,OI8c24). 

MR. JOHN WILLIAM NOBLE. 
Presiden·t of the Waterside and Riverside La,l.tonrers' 

UnioXl (17"Q90)" 

WATERSIDE AND :ij,lVERSlDE'~~~O"mmns' U~lON. 
Established in·Aug,..t 1891 (17,091-2). 
He..a.quarters are at Leeds (17,093). 
Has about 120 members (17,094) who are .emplqyed as 

wa.terman and genera.l lahow'ers, discharging and 
loading boat. on the Leeds and Liver,p.~oland the 
Air. and Calder Canal. (17,095-8). 

Ma.ny members left afrer th~ strike, as the. exeoutive 
considered ·tha.t the conceSSIon of ta.. per ton, although 
the men had .. ked for lIZ • .I,er ton, was just (17,104) ; 
t.he best men now remain (17,104). . . 

Has no cause Glf 'complaint against the employera 
(17,105). . . 

Contributes regularly to the Leeds Trade. CounCIl 
(17,163-4). 

EIfPLOYED. 

Not more than 15 men in the Society can write their 
names or read (17,106, 17,128-9); avoidence of the 
,School Bo<1ll'lZ Act by the children (17,106, 1'1:,135-7). 

The. ~xecuth"e has 110t as yet taken steps to enforce 
their attendance at sohool (17,130-1, 17,134, 17,138); 
difficulty thereof, as ma.ny of these fa.milies Uve 
principally on the boats (17,131, 17,139). 

No members of the /3ooiety allow their children to run 
wild (17,132-3). 

All the married m.en who are members have homes 
(17,140-3). 

EQ/NI,ing8 of the Don~society men are about 22,. per 
week, of the 80ciety men 226. to 258. per week, and 
are inadequate (17,152-8); reason for the refusal of 
the former to become members is UIl800countable 
17,159-62). 

STRIKES .AND DISPUTES. 

Onlly .... • tnks .ine. !(Ormation of Society {17,097, 
17.114}, which was caused by a dema.nd for an increase 
of id. and Id. pcr ton to the different stages, a stage 
being the distanoe from one coal staith to another 
(17,098-100). Demand at first refased, bat conoeded 
..fter a fortuight (17,101, 17,104). No trouble and 
disturbsnce during dispute (1'7,102). Cost was .very 
slight (17,103). 

In tho event of R diB~utal 14 days' netice would be 

~!e~a~~~~~~)db~1 r:;~:~d at! :~Le:!is ~~~~:~ 
Laboar Conncil, w hioh has power to refer to the board 
of oonciliation; decision of ·the board 'would be 
<arried out (17,108-13, 17,117-9); subsequent pro. 
cedare by the Trod •• Council (17,116-7); no ocoasien 
.s yet of reference to the Council {17,114-5j. 

The Leeds Board of aomillation deals with the dispute. 
of .. ny trade asking for interventien. (17, 118-2ii); at 
present has not been called npon to Bettle many 
difiioulties in Leeds (17,126-7). ' 

RBllEDY ADVOCATED. 

Prohibition of chi Idren, and of wom.n if possible, frolll 
tr.Iovelling on boa.rd the canal boats, and oompulsion 
on every hna.tm&n 10 hn.vu • settled home fol" his 
family (17.189, 17,141>-51); r .... ons (17,106, 17,128-9, 
17,135-7,17,;65-7). 

MR. JOHN BRYDONE. 
Inspector under the Oanal Boals .Ac4 since 1884 (17,168-

70), district extends over England and Walas 
(l7,ln); tt>nder. evidence relative to that given 
by forlBnr witnesses on the working of the Aoi 
(17,172). 

EIfPLOTBD.. 

Not, more than a tenth of the beat.o ..... permanent 
homes (17,195-202). 

l'roporlion of ehi!drea living on board the beals who 
ought to be at &ohool is email (17,173, 17,180, 1'1,2(9); 
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beneficiall'esolt. of the effort. of the inspectors and 
school attendance committees n.nd officers (17,173, 
17,186-9,17,208); Birmingham ha. adopted a system 
of school p .... books (17,173, 17,190). 

In mlLlly di.tricts the owners prohibit the men t&king 
·their wives and children with them (17,173). 

How the children get education (l7,173, 17,203-6). 
The best method to diminish the number of children on 

board is that on which the inspectors ha.ve worked 
during the past eight rears (17,210). 

LAlIou]!. 

HoUl's of (17,17i;)~ 
The boa.tmen reckon the number of hoors worked from 

the time of leaving to the. time of returning to a place, 
thus including the hours of sleep (17,175-6). 

Wag •• overage from about 16 •. to 45,. per week (17,175, 
17,181); amounts paid to boatmen on the Aire aud 
Calder Ca11&I,(17,182). ' 

The employment is very healthy (17,173,17,175). 

C ... N.u. BOATS AC'I'8. 
About 12,000 boats have heen registered since 1877 

under the operation of (17,173); estimated present 
number of canal boats is 10,000 (17,173, 17,183). 

Registration authorities, urban and sa.nitary, number 
121; inspeotors number 317 (17,173, 17,201); the 
former register for accommodation and sanitary 

, oo'nditions (17,192-4). 
28,704 boats were inspected in 1891 i number and nature 

of contraventions (17,173), a third of which were in 
the Liverpool, Hull, Manchester, ILIld Salford dis
tricts (17,173, 17,183). 

Only 11 cases of infectiou8 diseases were met with in 
1891' (17,173, 17,175, 17,179), and only 112 cabins 
found to b. overcrowded (17,173, 17,191-4); con
siderable overcrowding on some of the boa.ts under 
tbe M.,.ona,,1 Skippilng Ad (17,174). 

524 less infringements iu 1891 tha:n in 1890 (17,173). 
Mode of dealing with oontrav.ntions (17,173). 
A. large number of boats Bre under the Merchant 

SMppmg Aot in preference to the Canal Boat. Aot. 
(17,174); damag.s to craft nnder tho former can be 
assessed much mote easily (17,175); the Aire and 
Calder Canal boats are prinoipally under the latter 
(17,1840-5). ' 

Generally the Act is weJl worked and obeyed (17,177-l1). 
Incorrect to state that the Act is violated without the 

certifioate having been examined (17,207). 

MB. MICHAEL MALONEY. • 
Senior investigator for the Goole district of the 

Dockers' Union (17,212-11). which has existed two 
and a halfy.ars (17,2)7) ; dnties connected therewith_ 

M~~b2e~4)~f the HuI) Board of CeDciliation which has 
been form.d abont one and a half years (17,235). 

Tenders evid.noe on b.half of the Aire and Calder 
Canal fly,hoatmen (17.211, 17,215, 17,260, 17,262). 

DiBagrBe8 with the evidence of Mr. Juett concerning 
the bilge water and the sanitation of boat. (17,265) ; 
steps taken by tho employers to evade the inspectors 
on the illness of the oaptain's wife or family, 
(17,265-6). 

EHPLOYIlENT. 

Complaint against the m.thod adopted by the oompany 
with regard to short and excess deliveries of cargo 
(17281-3, 17,285-90, 17,294); half-yearly sal.s 
(which are advertis.d) are h.ld of the .xc.ss goods 
(17,291-4). 

'The company does not allow the captain te ha.ve more 
than four children on hoard, and the !Date a pro~ 
iJartionate number (17,269-70, 17,298-~01). ' 

Wh.n travelling b.tween Leeds and BI'adford at nigbt 
the mate has to provide sleeping accommodation for 
the U horse marine." (17,270-9, 17,,275. 17,296-
30S). 

LAlIOUR. 

I ntroc1uotioD of lahour-saving machiuery has expedited 
work (17,221-3, 17,243); m.1l consider that wages 
should be proportionately incr ..... d (17,24.». 

The motive power on the Aire and Calder, except au 
the upper canals, is .team (17,273-'). 

Complamts against the hours work.d (17,255-7,17,269, 
17,284., 17,3<*-17). _ 

WJ.GES. 

12t p.r cent. reduction was made in 1878 (17,223, 
17,233, 17,240); lOt per cent. h ... been regained 
(17,241-2) ; ot' which the Union has obtained 8 per 
cent. (17,258-61). 

No payment for overtime, except lvhen discba.rging or 
loading the vess.1 (17,23,9,17,305-7); the disoharging 
being done before 6 a.m. and after 6 p.m. (17,306-17, 
17,321-3). 

Rate of payment for ov.rtime (17,2~8-9, 17,241). 
We.kly wages and trip mon.y of captainB and mat.s 

(17,244-07). 

STRIltBS AND DISPUTES. 

A .... and Cold"" FIIy.boatmen'. Strike. 
Commenced in Decemb.r 1891 (17,215-6). 
Caused by request for an increase of 71 per cent. 
. (17,218). 
Grounds upon which increllSe was asked for (17,221); 

intruduction of labour-saving machinery expedited the 
work (17,221-3). 

Employers offared 5 per cent., which the men refused 
(17,219-20). 

A strike ensned and losted four w.eks (17,224-5). 
Arbitration olfered to and refused by employers (17,226) ; 

had it be.n eccepted; the strike would have been 
avoided (17,233.). 

Ended ina compromis. (17,227-9). 
Cost the Union abont 430/. (17,230-2). 
How the company obtained the men's opinions as to 

striking (17,233). 

REM-DIES PROPOSED AND ADVOCATBD. 
Compulsory Government bourds of arbitrs.tion and 

conciliation to deal with wages, hours, and 
conditions of employment, advocate!l (17,234); the 
arbitrator to be appointed by the aggrieved parties 
(17,329-34); awards to be binding for 12 months 
(17,235-7); m.thod of enforc.ment (17,331>-44); the 
great factor in disputes is pubUc opinion, which 
would compel concurrence in the arbitrator's 
decision (17,345). 

Th('l company to be compelled to nllow the mcn to 
go hom. every Saturday night (17,276-8, 17,284.); 
result of overtures thereon (17,279). 

The legislature to inquire into the men's position 
ond conduct and compel competency (17,280); in
competency of some of the boa.tmen, and consequent 
loss t;.) the company. which holds the captain respon
sibl. (17,251, 17,295). 

Ov.rtime to be prop.rly pa;d for (17,SI8-28). 

MR. JOHN BEASLEY. 
General secretary of the London Cabdrivers' Society 

(17,346-7); a driver of 20 year.' standing (17,368), 

LONDON CABDRIVERS' SOCIETY. 

Operations extend over the Metropolitan Police dis
trict (17,346, 17,348). 

Haa bet" een 1,000 and 2,000 members, out of about 
13,000 drivers who hold lioences ... employ ... 
(17,349-53). 

M.n teking any leading part are looked upoo un
favourably by the .mployers (17,368). 

A very strong Union existed years a.go~ and during its 
existe:nce no dispute occurred, except one when ii 
became weak in 1882 (17,372). 

Weekly subscription i. 3d. (17,616). 
Has trad. and legal h.nefits (17,517). 
D.fends membere if tbe case is a bad one (17,518). 

HYDB PAU CO-OPERATIVE Cu Co,"pA.llY. 

W ... ert.blished in 1882 to employ men boycotted. but 
unfortunatoly w ... Boated under the LimiI«l LWhility 
Companies Act (17,373, 17,413-4, 17,558). 

The men hire treir cabs, which are in good order. at a 
mnoh cheap.r rat. (17,373, 17,4.15-9, 17,429"'"!0). 

Though a struggling concern, is 110W making headway 
(17,373-4, 17.427, 17,430, 17,~). 

S=s~ :~tt,:t.~ .. la:r~ ~~w:;'ldn~t~:~~; 
have been profit (17.373, 17,42<hS); one dividend of 
5 per oent. paid about .ight years ago (17,426-8, 
17.431) i the company is now more 8uccessfal in its 
management. and the profit it! applied to itacreasing 
the stoek (17,427, 17.432-6). 

Reason fOI' the dilference in profit between thet made 
hy the cab-owners and the Sooiety (17,429-30" 
17,578). j 
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EIIPLOYBllI. 

Unreaoonablen .. s of the proprietor is proportionate to 
his capital (17.366). 

The Londo •• I ... ",.""ed Cab Cnmpa"Y is one of the most 
reasonable in the t,-ade (17.869). 

A blaok.1ist was issued in 1891 by Lhe Metropolitan Cab· 
MiNer.· Strike Fund ..t •• ociation (which nas existed 
since 18t!2); 8omo of the proprietors objected to tho 
inclusion of their men in tho hst (17.372. 17,579-86). 

Wb8l'8 a friendly spirit exists with the men, matters 
are foirly .atis~aotory (17.872). 

The majoritT. are associated (17.4076). 
Are rospons,ble to the pnblio for acoidents only (17,4081. 

17.515). . 
Competition among cab·owners is decreasing (17.556-7). 

EIIP"oYllD (cabdriv.rs). 
About 15.000 or 16.000 hold lic.nc .. (17,349, 17.353); 

and 2,000 of these own th.ir own c .. bs (17.358). 
No difficulty at present between unionists and non

unionists, DO strike against the latter bas occurred 
(17,867). 

Two or three attempts have been mad. at co.operotion 

s~l;;.~I~· mowing that tho majority of accidento arB 
caused by drivers (often lads) of vans and carta, and 
not by cab· drive .. as i. commonly .upposed (17,876-7, 
17,4037); acoid.nts often ocour to cabmon through the 
inexperience of drivers of heavy teams (17,377). 

A great many men (n butterfly driYera U), 40 per cent. 
of whom a.re questionable characters, UBe tbeir 
licences for oniy about three mODths in the YeA.r, 
'Working at diffel'ent trades and occupations dUTing 
tbe other months; the employers arB thus assisted 
in raising prices. and the legitimate drivers are very 
often ousted (17,381-2, 17,385-97). 

Some drive cabs m.rely for pl .... ur. (17,881). 
Before a licene. i. grauted the prol!'"ictor has to testify 

88 to driving capn.city. an examInation at Scotland 
Yo.rd must be passed, and the signa.tures ot" two 
household.r. obtained (17,40400-8); the •• amination i. 
in many points a farce. many do Dot give their 
boo .. .fide address.. (17,381. 17,~, 17,40405-7, 
17,4.50-2). 

Objeotion to penalty for omitting to wear badge wh.n 
in the polion court (17,518-23). 

Unfail'Des9 of tho law imposing upon a cabman a 
penalty folr demandin~ or even taking more than the 
legal fare. but n.llowmg him to tu.ke an amount
(previously agreed upon in hia ignorance of the dia
tenoe) l .. s than tho legel fare (17.589). 

Lao1J1l. 
lIoura worked are more of a matter of compulsiIJn than 

ahoioe (17,361), though, in some c ...... the employers 
b the hour. (l7,36\1-ll), .~ is about 15 houra 
daily (l7,363-li); the mon ... orking one horse a day. 
work \) to 10 houn (17,'9l!-4). 

In N .... n ... t1. the maximum hour. are 12 per day 
(17.506). 

The time oooupied in minding the cab is the moa1i 
irksome part of the employment (17.3640-5). 

In 80me yard. men ar. discharged if tb.ey will not ... ork 
the 13 days round; half the "",bs do not ... ork on 
Bunda,.s, but Sunday labour has inoreased of late 
yeare (17,866\. 

The numbor of cabs in the aummer is only alightly 
inorea.~ed over the number in the Rreeta in the 
... inter (17.3&.1, 17,385). 

Sin .. the abolition of tbe duty in 1869, the cabs ha .... 
been muC'h improved. though at the cabdrivers' 
expense r the dail,. ClOSt to the driver ia Ss. in ad
VtWce of that of 1869 (17,397.,9, 17,4002, 17,5S9--60, 
17.~66-771. 

Present daily chB~~'s. generally paid at ni"ht, lore 
.bout 28. higher 1',a1l in May 1891 (17.~) l " 
driver undu" au A~oci8tiOU emplfJyer. if unable to 
pay, ;. placed in the" red book," and cannot obtain 
omployment at til, yanl of any other association 
mast ... till ho b .... p.-ud bim •• lf out (17,.7~). 

EXlllauation 01' •• bUkiug·· i hardship __ to ~. cabmlUl. 
who has no remedy, (17,478-9, 17,587-9). 

Th. boat cabs arB genorally not at the railway atatioDB 
(17,535-7). 

Tbe .oot of " cah 0' the 88m. kind as 1lSOd in 18611 
(aim"'" ~\tt of dat.» b... Tery little i.~ 
(\7,1>.~\. 

A co.b .,..'" ~OI. 10 101.)1.. and l .. ts about eight para; 
'lu ... ",'n of profit and expen ....... compared with 18611 
(l7.S3$-~. 17,~ 17,S76-8). 

WAGl!8. 

o..bdrive .. hire th.ir cabs daily. making what proM 
th.y can (17,354-.5); in .uburban districts a f.w, and 
in the provinoes. many, receive fixed wages, others a 
fixed wage with commission on earnings (17,355, 
17,359, 17,501-2); bsneficial working of the latter 
.ystem (17,508-8). -

Vary according to naturs of vehicle. place of stabling. 
&0. (17.357). 

Ar. subject to seaBOnall1uctuations (17.854). 
ATerage of the 18.000 men holding lioon ... as em

ployees i. about 30.. a week (17.356-60, 17,4006-9); 
method of calculating daily expenses (17,4005). 

Were 141. per week more in 1869 than now (17,397-4111, 
17.538,17.558-66). 

SmlKBS ANn DISPUTES. 
Several minor strikea have ooonrred. the dispute gene

rally being over the advancoe by tho proprietora in 
the oharges, which always occur when summer, the 
oabdriv.rs· most profitabl ....... n. approach .. (17,369, 

N !!:~~nu.ts arB more anxious to strike and to take 
a.ni1 of the Union's aasiBtance than unionist. 

A~~t~~~oo m.n were out in 1891 at dilferent times 
(17.4071-3). 

Strike in 1882. 
Th.lead ... had a great diffi.culty in prev.nting a general 

strike (17.369). 
Resulted in a reduotion in the oharge pricoa (17,372), 
C .. t the Union about 5961. (17.8740). 

Strike in 1891. 
Was the large..t dispute that has oocurred in the cab 

trade (17.869). 
Lasted 18 ur 14 week. (17,369). 
l,S)() unionists and 1,200 non-nnionism engaged in 

(17.870). 
Union endea.voul'Eld to effect an a.micable settlement 

and WIoS in many instancoe suoo ... ful (17,871). 
Resulted iu .. general reduction of 28. per day in the 

oharge prioes (17,372); thi. advantage has sin .. 
bsen practically lost by the men's want of adhe.ion 
(17,872.17,4068-9). 

Arbitro.tiou was offered by let_. but the Proprietors' 
Aaaooiationa did not reply thereto, and· refused to 
me.t the Union in any form (17,m). 

Cost the Union about 3.7001. (17.87" 17,470). 

REMBDIEB PIlOPOSBD 0 .. AnVOCA'DIl. 

Muah is to be .xpected from co.operation (17.8710). 
All p.raone in charge of vohiol.. for oonTOyance 0' 

J ..... ngel"ll or merohandise .hould be licensed by th .. 
London County Counoil or the Board of Trad.. and 
the number or lioences limited to meet the publio 
requirements and convenienoe (17.375-80, 17)3~.-
17.438-52, 17,509); propooed .xamination as ta com. 
pat.ncy and character (17,440. 17,4058-5). 

Statistics oonoerning« butter.8y cab-driVC1'8 tt to be cor
rectly ascertained a.dl>nbli shed (17,381-2); some 
proteotion to bs atIorded to the legitimate dri ..... 
(17,383). 

Formation of a joint oommi_ at proprietors and 
drivers to discUBB trade grievances; wsta.n088 of 
satisfo.cto'1 application of this proposal (17,3840) 

Stew.tica of the number of accidents cauasd by lads 
to be obtained (17,3840). 

Am.ndment of the H~ CtJtTioge ..t.. aboliahing 
th. ,";I ... ay monopoly. reqnired by ~ botb proprietors 
and drivers (17,4056-7, 17,510. 17,5~; the mono
poly is not .. eroised at the Londo. ADd Sonth· Western 
Stouon l ...... It.a are aatisfactory (17.4051' .... ';2j. 

The daily oharge of the proprietor to be bed every 
six or nine months, according to the state of trade, by 
an arbitrator appointed by the Board of Trade or by 
som. body • .. g., the Counl;J Council (17./079-81. 
17,Sll-li). 

Law requires amendment with regard to the unla ... ful. 
,u,.., of plying for hire anywhare than on a baokney 
carriage standing; the present stand aocommodaiion 
i. insnflioient. o.nd often situated where not needed 
(17,4081-7); suggestions have been made and ha .... 
been ~alIy successful (17.487-8); charges against 
the maJonty of the 100 lioensed 'buam.en and cabmen 
week ty summonsed in one coun ...... r ... OODlDveniug 
this Ia ... (17,380, 17.~1. 17,524-81. 
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Cabmen's hours to be fixed by law, e.g., by a licellsing 
board (17,491>-6). 

Oabs.to be owned and worked by the mnnioipality 
. (17,497-500, 17,510). 

Mll. EDWARD :BALLARD. 
Organising seoretary of the London Oarmen Trades 

Union (17.590-1); with 18 yearB' experienoe a. a 
oarman (17,785-8)., . 

Gives evidence as to hoars worked and low ·wages re
;oeived by os.rmen (17,592, 17,600). 

. t-0NDON OARlIBN TRADES Umo.I!, 
n ... exis.ed two and a half years (17,703). .:.' " 
Number of membera (17,672), 
Has made no overtures to the Post Office, but intends 

to do so (17,692). ~', " . ',. 
Has a w~ges and hours list which it desires to·esta.blish 

(17,679-,.81;,17,2'64.-6). . , 
Is not federa.ted with any other unions, but is forming a 

federatioI\ with the vebicular trallic people (17,697-8). 
Was mixed up with the Hay'B Wharf strike fro,!, sym. 

pathy (17,699-702). .,' 
Has approached employsrs for reductio)], of hours .with 

no result (17,704-5, 17,712-3). 
MOD d9" not joiu. for fearr of refusal of employment; 

firms objecting to unionists cited, and ip,st.noes of 
dismissal or union men (17,59517,746-8). 

The respectabls carmon are all willing to join (17,605). 
'E3,U'LOTMENT .. ,. ) 

Is irregular (17,591>-6, 17,599). .,. 
Mell are' now engaged daily not weekly. owing' to the 

Union suing for dismissal without· the week's notioe 
(17,595-8,17,631>-6,17,684,17,748). 

Low wage' and long knwr8 are in oonsequence of the 
trade being entirely opell, (17,600-1); ohargesagainst 
the large C&I'IDen companies of ove~~working. tpeir 
horses (17,614, 17,616, 17,7~9-811). . 

Railway carmen get a week's notioe (11,694). 

EMPLOYERS. 

Are responsible for accidents (17,616.17,622); and for 
Jo,s 'of good.; cases oited· (17,p02, 17,605, 17,620-1, 
17,650-4); hut as insnrance payments are light, they 
are not oareful in selecting men (17.623-6, 17,653-7). 

Difficulty of approaching employers, who do not know 
of the long hours, &c., oocaaioned through the fore .. 
men and middloLlen (17,708-19). 

Pay the fines impoRed on their drivers for overloading 
(17,614, 17,616, 17,646-7). 

EMPLOYED. 

Number of carmen in London (17,671). , 
Definitions of general and town car.Qlen and of odd men 

(17,:('14.-5, 17,72.0, 17,7~6). " 
Foremen who thoroughly, u»tderstand horses, but are 

Dot 'cQmpete1jlt ~o, superintend London c~e~J are 
imported from the 90untry (17,706-8), . .... 

:BOY LABOUlt. 

In the 'carmen buSiness causes'accidellt's (17,604). 
In night wor~, boys are given ~he preference to men as 
. theydo more work ror Ie .. wages' (17,614-5,17,617, 

17,634,17,642-6,17,648-9). 
:Boys work both day' work and night work (17,614, 

17,627, 17,633) ; but not on Sunday (17,641). 
Ages "fboys are from 14 to 17 (17,61b, 17,669, 17,716). 
Statement that Mr. Webster employs more boys as 

cannen, works them longer hours. and pays lower 
wages than nny other firm in London (17,749-$1\. 

LABOUR;, I 

HourS of two-thirds of the ca.rmen (railway carters, 
. &c.) of London are from 16 to 18 per day (17,593-4, 

17,673,17,693,17,709, 17.780-44). 
Houra of boys (17,627-32,17,666-70); 
Houi'li'of Post Offioe oarmen (17,686-9, 17,721-$). 
Post Office carmen are emvloyetl by contractors not by 

Government (17,745.17,763); lose time when under
going their driving examination !;Iond getting their 
uniform (17,725-9,17,757-62). 

Odd men "veraga three days per waek (17,637-40, 
17,720). 

Sunday work (number ~f stablemen being insllfficient, 
17 659-65) in tho stables i. compulsory (17,639, 
17:658, 17,674); not the case with railway oarmen 
(17,691>-6). 

No fixed meal hours; employed get their meala as beat 
they can, and run the risk of being summoned for an 
unattended van (17,752-6). . 

WAGES. 
Rates per holl!' for .lob work (17,599); for Post Office 

oarmen (17,686) . 
Carmen paid 28. 6d. pAr night for night work j boys 

paid 1 •• 6d. and 2d. per load (17,614-5, 17,645-6, 
17,648-9). 

Rates paid by railway companies (17,767-8). 
Per week of driver. from the country (17,609, 17,619, 

17,678). 
No oxtra rate for Sunday work (17,675-6). 
Weekly average for carmen (17,677); for Post Ollice 

c"rmen (17,690-1) . 

REMEDIES PROPOSED OR ADVOCATED. 

System of licences for carmen (1) to probibit boy 
labour a.nd therefore reduce the number of acoidents 
(17,602-5, 17.717-9); and (2) to obtain competent 
drivers and thus raise wages by reducing oompetition 
from the influx of men from the country (16,601>-13, 
17,618-9,17,71O-H). 

Eight hours' day desired (17,712). 

MEMORANDUM l'ecaived through Sir Michael Hick.· 
Beach ON STATEMENTS MADE BY MR. E. 
B ALLARD concerning the hours and wages of 
carmen in the employment of the Post Office 
contractors (17,811a). 

I. LETrER from the SECRETARY, GENERAL POST OFFICE, to 
the SECRETARY, LABOUR COMMISSION, forwarding re~ 
t:orns in refutation of the. precedins st8~ments, ~nd 
pointing out that the mall cart drivers m qnestlon 
D·re in the employment of private contractors, who 
alone regulate theil' pay and conditions of service, 
and that they are in no case the servants of the Post 
Office. 

II. RETURN showing tbe WAGES PAm by the MAIL OART 
CONTRACTORS, Messrs.' Anen. McNamara, Birch, and 
Webster, and the hours the employees are worked. 

III. RETURN showing the general average WAGES PAID 
and the HouRS WORKED (calculated from the pre
ceding return). 

IV. SUTEMENT showing tho NUMBER OF MAIL OART 
DRIVERS EMPLOYED ON SUNDAYS, and the REMUNERATION 
they receive from the above~mentioned contractors. 

V. REPORT OP MAIL CAllT SUPEBVISO&:-
A. Refutation of .btements (question. 17,686-90, 

17,721-4) as to long ,_. of Post Office...,."..". 

(1.) Rates of wages paid by Mr. J . .Allen, Mes"l'A. 
McNamara'" Co., Mr. J. M. :Birch, and Mr. C. 
Webster. 

(2.) Small allowancas are made for extra trips, IWd 
good oonduct bonus is oocRBionally given. 

(3.) Ma.il ca.rt drivers receive annually from tho 
l department uniform olothing. 

(4;) Contract 'with Mr. Webster i. much low('r 
than with the others, hence wages paold are Imn. r 
(q'IUBflioMI7,749-51). 

(5.) Numbers of drivers and hours per dny thoy 
are employed. 

(6.) Drivers employed over 12 hom,:s have freqneut 
rests at post offices aad .off-duty Int~"a18 . 

(7.) Wages paid by outslde firms c.ted for com· 
pnrison. 

(8.) Belief that an ontside ca.rlOan's wages arc 
enhanced by gratuities from the public. 

(9.) No information can he obtatned as regard. 
Messrs. Carter, Patenwn, &: Co. 

:B Refntation of .tate;nents (q .... tions 17721>-9, 17,757-
'62) as to 10 •• of time dwring driving """",irnllion and 
~al!ing for uniform. 

(1.) Driving "examination does not occopy more 
than one hour. 

(2.) Men are given the choioe. of three da.ys on 
which to call as regards clotblDg. 

O. As to statementa (question. 17,745-8) th •• certai" 
form< will nol employ unionists. 

(1.) MeBsrs. McNamara, :Birch, and W ehst~1r are 
indifferent as to whether their men are nnlonlsta 
or non-unioniit&. . 

(l!.) Mr. Allen declines to employ n?,lOn men. 
(3.) ContraotoTS mentioned (quest"''' 17,~48) deny 

that they have dismisstld men f,,!T um,oUlsm: . 
(4.) Practioe of dismissal at a. mlOute R nO~lc6 IS 

the custom of the trade, aud has been lD use 
since the establishment of the firms. 

(5.) In all the .... ea tested the Carmen's Union ...... 
defeated (qU611\on8 17,595-8, 17,635-6, 17,684). 

AlfALY!lI8 O. 
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D. With rPgar4 to the emplOJlm ... t of. boy. {q .... tion 
17,749). . 

(1.) No m&n cart driver is employed under IS yMrs 
cfage. . ' 

(2.) Boy. alIud.d to are employed by Mr. Webster 
in his ordinary carrying trade, . . 

E. Refutetion o£Statements by Mr. R. Jenkins (questions 

!;~S2b.~T~:;! = =.:'~~;.u:..,,,,:.t .... ~ll carls 

(1.) The OO!ltractors have no knowledg& that such 
is the case. f .' 

• (2.) Some mail cart drivers holi! cab Or omnibus 
licences which they !::enew yearly. . 

MIl. ROBERT JENKINS. 
Member,' of the Exeeuiive Council 01' the Metropolitan 

Cab-drivers' Trade Union'(l7,S12-Sl, which he repre. 
sents (17,814-5) ; was engaged in the strikes of 1882 
and 1891 (17,SI7. 17.822); managed .. cab.yard for 
two and a hull' yp""s (17,/l29). _ ". . . . . 

METROPOLITAN OAlI·DBIVBRS' UNION. 

Benefits of membership (17,845). 
The punishment of the U bilker IJ is a. special object 

(17.845). . '. . ." . ' ,,-
Weekly contribution is Sci. (17,845). 
Not reoognised by the Proprietors' Associ~Uol1 (1'/',S27). 

EMP,LOYEBS. ; 

Have many diH'erent ecpa.rate associations (17,817). 
Often urge the men to strike that they may s'lll their 

bad property atpric.s above v&lu9 (17,SI7-9, 17. ,823, 
17,829-30). . . , 

The London Improvei! Oab Company owns over. 200 
cabs (17,S23). , 

Te rnn a first·clns. cab costa 31. per ",eek (.17,821). 

EMPLOYED~ 
" ,. "l· ',.,." 

Complain ngainst tho liabiJi'ty of the driver to be sum. 
mODsed; 6.763 8ummonseS were granted in ·1890 
against hackney cArriage and etage carriage .drivers 
and proprietol's(l7,828. 17,841). 

Licenoos are ~ery seldom:· taken, away .unless for 
dl'l1nkenness or iiishones~y (17,841). 

The maJority of bhe men driving the Government mail 
oarts are cab .. drjvere who ha.ve forfeited their;licences 
(17,841-~).., _,,; .~. ". . . H."". of driver.aver~ ·15 daily; but fo~ .ab horses 
average seTen and a boJf to eight (17,843-4). 

STnrus~ :.J ': :., ", 'j I.'" 1 ",1 

Many small strikes oocurre'! hetween 1882 . and 1891 
(17,822). 

Strike of 1882. . 
II 1) ,;. Jl ""1 

Was the outoome of a mao. meeting· in Hyde Park to 
protest against the ell<orbitant prices·oharged for the 
hire of onb. (17,816-7, 17,821). ,." 

Delegates .ere appointed to , .... it ""pan .the Masters' 
Association, and wore received, ,but the l.l'equeat for a 
roduotion was refused (17,817)., .__ 

Application W81 made ··te ·tho ..t"",/ga.m<llet.i Oabd ........ ' 
Booiety and a strike .... ued (17,lli7). . . , 

Numbers ,of unionists and non .. unionista engaged in 
(17,829). . ; -., . 

Some proprietors acoeded to the m8ll's terma. but others 
resisted for some weeks and then' gave way (17,SI7). 

A few yards at a time were struok at tho BdTice of 
the leaders to avoid inoonvemenee to the 'publio 
~7~~~).the mon themselves dosinld •• ~~ strike 

Resulted in a gen.rBI reduotion of prices of about 20. 
per day (17,S17; 17,820-1). 

Tlle men who did nnt strike were I·the' actual gainers 
(17.817); tho strikers suffered greatly while out 
(1~SRL • . -

Cost to Union and loss iu wages (17,Sl".) 
Amicably ... ttled in the ml\ioritv of ...... by tho dele. 

gat"" assisted by the ..tma/g" ... ated S ..... ly (17,817 
17,6ill). . - , 

Many preprietors, who prebebly nrged the men to 
strike. IlOld oft" their preperty, making capital out of 
tbo .ale (17.817-9). . 

The ..t ..... LJClm.W Sormy oj Ca/>.cIriwn e%isted abcut 
aU. yM1'8 before the atril.--e, amd the pl'ices for cabs 
were ..... on .. ble ... hile it Ilourished (17,8"21); in 1882 
I-be funds were 10"', IUld gradually the Soci.,y snnk 
(17.8"JII. 

Would II."" '-n aToided bad the men been .. elI 
org&lli-I (17 .&!4-5). 

, r. 8tTi~. ofl~n· j,. " :1 , 
Commenced in:-·April .. t ,the Earl of ShrewsbUry and 

Talbot's yard, in which the prices had been mised 
(17,822). 

'Letters were written,; but 'were of nQ· ,-effect; conse .. 
quently" .trike ensued, and developed throughont 
London, when the other proprietors aIso raised their 
price. (17,S22). -> 

The men 'Were desiTODB of flo general strike, but at a 
meeting-beld at Victoria. Hall a resolution~as passed 
a.t the lea.ders' advioe, that the strike should go on as 
b,efore, i.8" by striking at different yards at different 
times (17,822); . 

Numbers of ,JlniQ1).ists alld non-unio~iBts, ·engaged . in 
(17,829). , .>' . 

Laetod abouUa weeks (l7,82a-3, 17,825). 
Arbitration,was offered a.nd every mea.ns tried to olose 
th~ strike, bnt ignored bytheproprietorli (17,823). 

In five or six yards (inoluding the' IJondoD : Imr.roved 
Cab Company and the firm uf Hinohley, the B.geat 
firms ill L.ndQn) .terms.were mad. .. with the Union. 
(17,823). '"'.,' .' 

The Earl of Sbrewsbury'. object in-. selling his .horses 
and not the cabs and harn .. s, which Ile proposed to 
let out 80 that drivers would Bee that his cabs were 
still running and would then apply· for places, w ... 
frustrated by the picketing of his y",d (17,8231. 

Some of the horses realised 14 or 15 guinea.s, but would 
not ha.ve fetched more than 2 or 3 guineas a.t any other 
time; the hire prices are now increasing again 
(17.823). '. . .' 

The men who did. Dot strike w~ the actual gainers 
(17,824). . .'" . 

In one case a proprietoT' received a deputation and 
a.greed to the men's terms, but the next- day dis .. 
charged the head of the deputation, the whole of the 
men came QIlt. but retnrned after three weeks at the 
advice of the Union (17,825). 

Cost to Union and loss in wng .. (17,825, 17,836-40). 
Ended in the natnrnl alltnmn reduction of prices (17 822, 

17.825). .,,'. '.' ' 
The cabs at work during the strike were let at 'Heduc

.tion uf 20. (17,826). 

REuPIBS ~l:l~POSBD Olt ADVQCA'rBD. 

Stroug organisation of both employero and employed 
and mutual discussion of grievanoes would:, prevent 
Btrike. and result in other advantages (17 826-7). 

Proposed list of prices for first.ol ... cabs' (aver&ging 
120. 64. per day all the year round) agreed to by the 
men, but refused by the Proprietors? 1 ABBoOiation 
which", howevet", ,haa stated .that with an ... vera.g~ 
oharge of lOs. 64. a fair profit oouli! .-be .made 
(17,829, 17,831-5).' _ . , 

Removal from .the cab rBnks of the men· who have lost 
their licenoes threugh drink and who act 88 water. 
men (17,841..2),·· .. 

lb. WILLIAM BciB~RT, LEVICK. 
Member of the Metropoliten Oabdrivers' Union (17,846 

-7),' which ho represente (17,848-50); w ... engaged 
in the strikes of 1888 and 1891 (17,851). 

Suggests 88 a remsd!l JOT the p" .. ention of B!-";/tu tbat 
cabmen' should h legally protected by the fix""e of 
the hire cbarge, hours whioh are too long wonld then 
be reduced (11,871)..80, 17,881-6). 
,.S~:j . 

Both' the ~nder.mentioued strike. ocollrred in' !the Bum. 
mer dunng the London Be&.t;on when the hire pharge 
was raised (17,8~); ill Jubilee year some of the 
proprietors charged more than double the ordinary 
price (17,864). . . 

8Irik<!ofl888. 
No nnioll, or trade . p'rotection society 8l:is~d among 

cabdrivers all time of (17,8-;2). 
Caused. by inability of the men to meet the advanced 

pnoea 1'.,. the cabs U7,853). 
Lasted about two weeks (17,8M). -
Resultad ill ooncession of half the men's demands 

(17,855;-6), and the formation of a society which is not 
now euBtent (17,800-1). 

W"!'k ..... generally ~ed! t.bongh one proprietor 
~ated a black list;. crimina\ proceedings were 
Instituted, and resulted 1D a compromise (17,857-9). 

SIrik<! of 1891. 
Can....! by ",fn ... 1 of the lnen to pay the in ....... ed ch 

(17.869-7J). arge 
The Uniou, at ~he request of the strikers; negotiBted 

with the Tar •• ns prepnetors, generally by .. derut ... 

x. 
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tion of the men in the yard (17,865-7, 17,871-3); 
Bttem pt made to liz: .. uniform price in ... ch yard 
(17,868). 

Arbitmtion was offered by. tbe driv.rs, bnt refused 
(17,877); no mention of arbitration was made in the 
yard where witn.ss w .. employed (17,874). 

The firms .ngag.d in w.r. g.nerally the same as those 
in the 1888 strike (17,875). 

Some m.n w.re boyootted for weeks (17,876); the men 
who did not strike were the actn .. l gainers (17,878). 

MR. GEORGE .THOMAS JACKSON. 
Member of the Northern Connti •• Amalgamated Tram. 

ways and Hackney Carrj~ge Employees' Association 
(17,887); form.rly aguard on atmmcar (17,893, 17,939). 

NOBTBE.B.N COUNTIES' AMALGAMATED TRAMWAY .AND 
HACKNEY CABBlAGE EHPLoyus' ASSOCIATION. 

Head.qn .. rters ..... at Manohester (17,888). 
Districts over which operations .xtend (17,889-90). 
Has nearly 3,500 members (17,891). 
Unsuccessful ov.rtnres to the company to reduce the 

hours (17,893, 17,9400-4, 17,961-2). 

ExnoYJdElIT. 

Is Bubj.ct to much ..... on .. 1 irregularity (17,893-7). 
,J.ooidenll. 

Are frequ.nt (17,897). 
The companies do not give comp.nsation (17,897), 

consequently a.ccidenta and sick:ri.ess have cost the 
Manchester Association during the I .. t two years 
.. bout 1,500L (17,897). 

Injustice of the system in Mancheater of compelling 
the men to pay for da.mage to vehicles, even tnough 
the accident may not b. through any fanlt of the 
driv.r (17,912). 

EIIPLOY1!lI8 •. 

Each manager works his y .. rd n. the I ... t possible ex. 
p.nse (17,908). 

L .. st divid.nd paid by the Manchester company wBB 7t 
p.r cent. (17,909); the company pay. to the corpora
tion about 32,0001. yearly .. metal rents (17,912, 
17,966-8). 

The corporation will not allow the oompany to have .. I.... of the lines without making profit ther.on 
(17,912). 

EIIPLOYED. 

Complain of the low wag .... nd long hou1'8 (17,893, 
17,908). 

Are summoned for plying for hire (17,914). 
. 't. 

Di., ..... aZ 01 r.,.....eniatW. ilekgalle. 
Has been .. ttempted, but unsnccessfnIl;r in Manchester. 

as a means of crushing the Association; instances of 
intimid .. tion (pick.ting and discharge of m.n .. ttend. 
ing meetings) by the companies to prevont formation 
of branch •• at Liverpool and Leed. (17,898-903, 
17,916-25, 17,928, 17,932-3, 17,937-8,17,951-8, 17,964 
-5). 

Th. Leed. Trad •• Council w.. compelled to app .. 1 for 
.ubscription. to snpport the dischArged men (17,903). 

The men in Liverpool have petitioned for the formation 
of a branch of the Association (17,927, 17,929-33); 
Councillor K.lly r .. is.d the ,question in the Counoil 
bnt unsuocessfully (17,934-6). 

LABOVB. 

Detail. of hours work.d, which range from 11 to 16 per 
day; statem.nt (compil.d by witness and publish.d) 
h ... not be.n contradicted by the company (17,893). 

Seven days a .... k are worked (17,893). 
Grounds of complaints against the long hours :-(1.) 

Men have no tim. to .. ttend to their families (17,893) : 
(2.) No proper tim. for meals iullowed (17,893); the 
horsekeepeI'B, however. have better opportunities 
(17,908); (3.) During the IlISt two y ..... 27t per c.nt. 
of the company's men have been down at one time 
with sickn •• s (17,893); (4.) Th. m.n are .xhausted 
.. t night and consequently accidents are liable to 
occur (17,893). 

Cnstom for the company to k.ep the trama running for 
an extm jonrn.yon Saturday. (17,893); if the cars 
lose time in the da.y the last journey is sometimes 
Itarted three quarters of an hour lOoter than the 
proper time (17,893). 

A deputation consisting of BOme of tho most prominent 
jl;en~l.m.n in Manch •• ter, in April 1891, requ •• ted tho 

directors to reduce the hours; tho Union, boing 
charged with eausjn~ the agitation. called a general 
meeting which unammously voted for the reduction; 
when tb. depntstion of men, call.d for by tho com. 
pany (witness being excluded), waited upon them, 
the counter evidence of three or four men was pro. 
duced, and the request therefore refused; one day'. 
holiday per week was granted instead Dnd the wages 
w.r~ increased in on. district (17,893, 17,945-50); the 
CQllcessioDs made with regard to holidays are being 
seriously tampered with; result of interview of wit
nes. with the company (17,893, 17,959-60). 

Statistics of wages paid, hours worked, meal time. 
allowed, &c. in Bolton, Burnley, Bury, HudderBfield, 
Liverpool, Nottingham, Rochdal., and Sheffield 
(17,910, 17,912,17,926-7). 

The tramways in Manchester are all horse tramway. 
(17,963, 17,975); in Hudde1'8fi.ld, .team tramwaYI 
(17,976). 

Comparntive carrying capacity of a steam car and a 
hOrR. car (17,977-9); and comparison betw •• n the 
labour-bills, wa.ges, &c. in stea.m tramcar and horse 
car companies (17,980-6). 

In the winter the company has a .y.tem of .. lIowing the 
.men off, in some cases every other Sunday, in otherli 
once in every three Sundays; in summer, however J 

a Sunday off is .. rare thing;but if takon, the day'. 
wage. are .topp.d (17,893). 

WAGES. 

Different rates are paid in a.lmost fJ"Very town.in which. 
the Association has a branch (17,893). 

Of tmmcar driv.rs vary from 11. to 11. 121. 8a. per w.ek 
(17,893, 17,910); of conductors, from 18.. to 11. & • 
(17,893, 17,910); of cab·driv.rs, from 121. and 140. p.r 
we.k, the driv.r b.ing obliged to d.pend npon tho 
generosity of th. public to makeup hisWBgoa (17,893, 
17,908); of horBekeep.rs, from 1&. p.r .... k (17,893) 
paid according to the numb.r of hor ... attended to 
(17,903); "team money" given in one or two cases 

. (17,908). 
Daily rates, and half.yearly &Dd yearly iner ...... 

therein, of drivers and coDductors in Manchester 
(17,893). . 

Rate of payment IS by the day, bnt the men generally 
receive th.ir w .. ges weekly (17,893). 

In the summer the Manchester companies turn out 
extra vehicles to run three or four journeys a day, te 
attend sporta, &c.; the men are paid by the jonr.oey, 
and Bom.tim •• earn only 7a. or 9a, during· the day 
(17,893). 

In sQme oaaes, but not in Manchester,.fona are in. 
lIicted for very petty off.nces; in.tances (17,912, 
17,974) • 

R~""D'" PBOl'08BD 010 A.nVOCATED. 

Either limitation of tho number or licenc •• iSBued by 
tbe local authorities, or provision of better accommo
dation and .tanda for the men (17,895-6, 17,903-8, 
17,9140-1b). 

Government to pas. a Bill prohibiting local authoritie. 
from granting I ..... of tmm lin •• to public com. 
~ies; comparison between the tramway werking 
1D Hudd.rsfield (where the tmmways are work.d by 
a mUDioipalityl and m other large towns, showing 
the improved tenditions under ~h. form.r (17,908-13, 
17,969-73). 

MB. RICHARD THOMAS KINGHAM. 
Seoretary to the London Gen.ral OmnibUi Company, 

(17,987); tenders .vid.nce ooncerning that pr ... 
Tionaly given on the 1891 strike (17,988). 

RBPUTA'1'lONS. 

(a.) Of .tatements by Mr. Sutherst. 

Th~~~.i:-':ur. ~~ th': in=c:ron~f~ =:~ 
system; inquiries \lroved that men were otherwise 
sati.fi.d with th.U' conditions (17,990-7, 18,071, 
18,092-4, 18,178). 

With reference to .dccUknI 01"'" :-particnIars or th.ir 
managem.nt; the clnb. are .. great ben.tit to the 
m.n (18,020). 

With regard to ""/;ida,,, :-a Iarg. !lumber of odd men 
are employ.d to reli.va the regular m.n "h.n they 
reqmre a day oft'; number of 'busue 8top~ on 
Sundays daring 1891 was 110 (1S,0'21-~): .. !Sonday 
olf can be obtained by giving doe notice, tbough, 
beiDg .. daily servant, th.man l""elhi. wall •• (18,1~7-
30). 

That Ail inl$", ... tion ..... reJWled pr...no.. 10 lbe .'M 
(18,004, 18,031-3), 

A.. • ..u.. 
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(b.) Of statements by Mr. Bowbrick. 
That thero """ b"",. a wholesale dis",issa! sinoo tho 

sfnik8 of men. beltmgimg to the Union :-nO ma.n has 
been discharged by the com pany for his connection 
either with the strike or with tho Union j confirmatory 
statistics and cases cited (18,009-19, 18,108-lU, 
1~,171-8); the men convicted before thomagi.tr"tr. 
were, of course, dismissed (18,015). 

With regard to the BUding Bea!o ,-'men have not 
been disoba.rged on becoming entitled to the increase 
of 6d. per day 118,110-1). 

Witb regard to TooogniUon by the oorn!p<1ll'1J 0' 
'lDa.termen. :-the company does not reoognisa them as 
employees (18,180-4). 

LONDON GENER.&.L OMNIBUS COMPANY. 

A change in the management tock place at the 
beginning of 1891 (17,994). 

The adoption of" the ticket system has increased the 
company's revenne by preventing peculati(Jns 
(18,000-2). 

The increased traffic in consequence of the lower fares 
does not com pensate for the incree.sed expense 
(18,05~-63). 

Distl',ict superintendents are allowed a certain discl'e. 
tion; witness has never known of the receipt of any 

• reports of visits to meetings of the men (18.155-70). 
Dismisses men for low ea.rnings; steps t&ken to justify 

aotion (18,171-5). 
Introduced the ticket system .. fter its adoption by the 

London Boaa OaT, Oo11VJ!<1II'1J (17.990-). 

LABOUR. 

The men work on an ~vel'a.ge 12 hours a. da.y-nine 
hours and 15 h~urs on alternate days of the week 
(17,998-9, 18.134) ; reason for this arrang.ment, which 
the Road Car Company had previously adopted, 
is to give the relief men 0. full da.y's work 

Si~~~~~J~~~~ntof the 12 hou .. ' day. majority of the 
men have petitioned fer a retul'n to tb,e old hours 
(whioh averaged before the strike 14. hours daily, 
including r .. ts and meal times, 18,105-6. 18.116-26. 
18.131-~) on condition of gettin~ increased pay; 
these petitiuns ha.ve been oomphed with in three 
cas •• (17.998. 18,093-102, 18.107); the directors 
prefer to keep to the agreement (18.103-4). 

20 or 25 drivers have resigned to take service with' 
pl·iva.to omnibus proprietors, who work their 'buses 
tbelong hours and givo additional pay (18.012, 18.113 
-5. 18,188-90). 

On tho introuuction of the relief system, dri .... r. (wbo 
were inexperienced men) bad to be employed; cenae
quent h ... m to the horses (18.018. 111,052). 

Inaccuracy of any statement to the effect tha.t some 
'buBes run fl'Om tJ er 9 a.m. to 1 a.m. the next morning 
(18.117-26. 18.13l~); time. ..llowed for me .. ls 
(18.133.18,183). 

WAO ... 

W~re 'increased when the tiokot system was introduced 
~18,002. 18.07ll-6). , 

Dl'lvers' wages were reduced after the strike; those of 
tne oenduotors and horsekeepe-ra remained the SRme 
(18.002-8). 

Were thera free trade in labour, the p~esent wages 
would undoubtedly have prevailed (18.070. 18,07'2-6): 
inability to state whether tbe average of 12 hoUl'S 
would h .. ve obtaiued (18,070, 18,077-8). 

STIU .... S. 

Striks 0,1891. 
Commenced on June 7th (17,989. 18.(04). _ 
Caused by the introduotion of tho tioket oystem, wbioh 

prevented peoulations (17.990-7,18.001.-2). 
Was ord"",d by Mr. Suthel'St on Juno dth. thougb 00 

June 6tb, lot the usuaI meeting or the Board. it 'Was 
decided to re"";ve a deputl\tion on the 8th to ascer
tain the men'. demands .... requestsd by Mr. Sutherst, 
on June 3nl; a further letter was received on June 
6th slatill~ th.t ~ strike would he decla",d if the 

, di~ctol'S did no~ 8&8 him ou that day. and this was 
a" impoasibilit:f \18,~ 18.0al~). 

Wi ... e .. ia of opinIon tha~ the .trlke ..... the work of one 
man (lS,Il8S-W). 

Pich>ta were placed by Ihe man a~ the. entranoe to each 
yard ; oul.n\g08 aud consequeul,mpneonment (18,OOt, 
18,OSS, 18,<»8,18,085-7,18,136-40). 

U 7:.099. 

How the emergency canoed by tbe horsekeepers striking 
was mot (18,004); stl'ongdisapproval of Mr. Suther.t's 
action by .. Dolonel "Smith of the Salva.tion Army 
(18.004); London Trade. Council interv,ened on June 
9th (18.004; 18.009). 

Two deput.ations. one from the men willing to work. 
the other consisting of Mr. Sutherst and two con
ductors, were received on June 8th) and a manifesto 
is~ued by th~ t':'"o companies (18.004-7. 18.032). 

VarIous negotiations took place with the then Lord 
_ Mayor and others) and resulted in the men 'a accept-, 
ance, on June 12th) of the terms voluntarily offered 
(18,008, 18.027-9, 18.179). 

All t~e men resumed work on June 14th (18,009). 
Loss m wages was ahout 4;0001.; 1088 to tbe company 

about 8,0001. (18.023, 18.030). 
The horses suffered a groat de .. l by the enforced. rest 

(18.024). 
The ~l .. ces of the strikers would easily have b.en filled 

ta.081;'. tree trade in labour" existed (18,026-8. 

REMEDIES PROPOSED, ADVOCATBD) OR O.BJECTltD TO. 

No objection to sbortened hours for tho men provided 
the hours Were made compulsory and ·absolute on 
every driver and oonductor, whether servants or men 
working their own 'bus •• (18.034, 18.053-6 18 064) . 
either wages would, however, h8Ne to be lo~r~d 0;' 
the . fs.r~s increas.d (1~.035-7. 18,065-7); the diffi
cult,es In the war are so great that it ia doubtful 
whether tbe questIOn will ever he decided (18 068-9). 

Prevention of strikes by maintena.nce of U free trado in 
labour" (defined); imprisonment of pickets if they 
refuse to move o.~a.y from the premises picketed; 
the present law WIth regard to mtimidation is not 
strong enough (l8.026-S, 18.038-52. 18,079-87. 18,135. 
18,141-54, 18.185). ' 

Recognition of the unions and mutual discussion would 
not bring about better relations (18.186-7). 

MI!.. JOHN COLE. 

Secretary of the National, Municipal and Incorporated 
Vestry Employ ... • I,abonr Union (ill,191); reEresents 
the carmen employed by the local bodies in London 
(18.194-5). 

THB NA..TION.u., MUNICIPAL, AND INCORPORATED 'VESTRY 
EMPLOYBES' LABoUR UNION. 

Established over two ye .. rs (18.207). 
N umbor of member., which is increasing (18 192 

18.207); proportion of carmen (18,230-2). •• 
D,strICt embraoed (18.193). 
Object is to abolish oontrar:tora' successes a.chieved 

(18.198. 111.205-7. 18.211). ' 
10 treate~ very fairly by the ve.trie. and ha. little to 

oomplaln of (18.207,18.217). 
Desires to eSl8blish the principle that no offici .. l ohall 

ha.e power to diaoharge men (18 208-10) 
Doe. not bolie.e in and has no need ~f strik~. (18.213-40). 
Beheve. that a logal eight hours will be established 

(18,217). 

EIlPLoy ...... 

Statistics 8S to .... trie. and local boards employing 
CBrmen (18.196). ' 

, 'l'endency of "estries to aholish oontractor. and the tip 
system alld to pay the dustmen directly (18 198-201 
18.205). • , 

Circnm8_ ... which make the hest paying veotri .. 
(18,~U3-4). 

EIlPLOnn. 

Carmen are divided into two claases-general carmen 
.... d dust carmen (18,196. 18.20'2). 
Num~ employed directly and indirectly by the 

vestrIes (18.207). 

Luau&. 
Hours of oarmen vary consiuembly· from 60 to 72 r 

week; detailed list (18.203. 1~.2li.21); in .. rew': ... 
reduced by the Union (18,217-8). 

Q,ertime sometimes worke-d 118212) 
Litlle nigbt work: done (18,215-6). . 
Hours of ~e ~mploy ... \18.219, 18.226). 
48 bou .. In WUller worked at Belhnal GreeD \18.227-9). 

W4GBS. 

Vary considerably (18.196). 
General CBrmen paid weekly (18,196/. 

y 
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Dust carmen paid piece.work. •.•.• per load (18.196). 
a.nd are supposed to supplement their wages by tips 
(IS.197-201). 

&weating through contractors occurs mainly with dust. 
men (IS,19(HS). 

or ·ca~men generally range from 24,. to 29,. 3d.; 
detailo (18,196. 18,20:t. 18.222-5). , 

Extra pa.yment for overtime bas been obtained by thc 
Unwn (1S,212-3). 

:r.£:a. ROBERT LAURENCE ADAMSON. 
General manager of the N ortn Metropolitan Tramways 

Company (IS,1I33-5) ; formerly traffic s"perin tenden t 
for eight years of the Glasgow Tramways (18,261-2). 

REFUTATIONS (of .tatements made by Mr. Sutherst 
and Mr. Atkinllon). . 

That men CJh'B p"."ented by the companies from be. 
coming uni6nist.: the Company has never objected 

:::e~s :h~n t~~:nrn!f~i~:!~d t:th~~: :rh~;e~\~did~s~ 
satisfaction (18,255-S, IS,290-8, 18,323). 

That unionists genm-ally Herve thei1' em},loYe'fB muck 
better than rum,-wniOniBtB: witness cannot distinguish 
between their work (18,258). 

That the men are overworked and rvrulerpaid, not 
applicable to the Company's servants ~18,258). 

That ""til r808"tly fines wore influled InJ the fmfllwag 
companies for the most trivial offences, the company 
has not inflicted any fines for many years (IS,258). 

That the oornpanu. hav. broken the agreement made in 
1891, not applicable to the Company (18,260). 

That d;""';"sals have been more frequent sinee tl ••• trike, 
(18,260, 18,275-8). 

That tk. Glasgow lralnwoll' ""e worked by th. """,i
cipo-lity (18,261-2). 

That the men are changed three tim .. .. year (18,262-3). 
That the in ... ease of 13,0001. in the company'. ,...,""". 

was entire1ly due to better 88JWe b'lJ the Berua'J7.tB: better 
service, however, has been obta.ined since the con
cessions (18.263). 

That men ought not to be tlismis.ed as long as they can 
,how clear licences: licences are endorsed by the 
police only for convictions (18,263-4). 

That Bwndwy is th. kCJh'tleet day'. work, " week. 
day. and that which is the hardest, is generally 
selected by tho men for the day off (IS.258, 18,302--5). 

NORTH MBTROPOLITAN TRAMWAYS COMPANY. 

Commenced in IM69 (18.267). 
Has a capital of 1,412.0001., and a mileage of 49 miles 

(18,236-7, 18,266, 18,268-9). 
Dividends paid since'1871 f last dividend was 8t per 

cent. (18,238, 18,257-8, 18.273-4). ~ 
Carried 75,323,000 passengera in 1891 (18,239), and 

paid 145,4661. in wages (18,241). . 
Employs 1,800 persons (18,240). 
Has had no direct disputes with employees, but has 

been obliged to make concessions through strikes in 
other trades (18,24~, 18.285-9, IS.318). 

Amonnt of gross and net receipts (18,251-3). 
Policy of directors is to do their utmost for the em

ployees (1S,244, IS,248); a testimonial from 1,437 
men was presented in 1891 expressing satisfaction 
with their conditions (18,264, IS,314-7). ' 

Average receipts a.nd expenses per passenger in 1891 
(lS,256). 

Has established & provident society for its serva.nts i 
during the influenza epidemic the shareholders con
tributed 5001.; 1,0001. was also contributed on ita 
formation (18.264). 

Recently purchased the North London Steam Tram. 
ways (18,270-2). 

Attitude towards trade unionism (18.255-8; '18,290-8. 
18,319-23). • 

LABOUR. 

Owi9K to the dock .trike of 1889 a reduction in honrs 
was inade at a cost of 12.000/. a year (lS.244-54). 

Average hours aTe less than 12 per day I allowing half 
hour margin for turning np a.t thc yard and for 
leaving (18.25S, IS,299-301).· . 

Confirmation of Mr~ Sutherst"s statement concerning 
labour on Sundays and holidnys; the reqnirements 
of the traffio necessitate the err.ployment of the 
men (18,258-9. 18.302); custom for the Company to 
pay the men II. extra per day for three days at each 
of the public holiday seasons (IS,259). 

The great majority of the regular dril"ers and con .. 
ductors are old servanta (18.27S). 

There is generally an accumulation of offences before 
the men Bre dismissed (18,260. 18,275-8). 

\ 

WAGEO. 

Rates paid to drhers. conductors, horse .. keepers, wash .. 
ers, and trackmen (IS.242, 18,25S). 

Horse~keepers. when on ,night duty. are paid lB. extra 
per night (18,242). 

Dedtuctionl for loss and damage through negligence i 
a.mount deducted represents O·86d. }lcr person per 
week (IS,243, lS,281-4); no fines (lS.243). 

Concessions made, in consequence of the 'bus strike of 
189l. to avoid any trouble with the company's em
ployees. involve an additional expenditure of over 
20,0001. a year (18,248-9. 18.285); the increase to 
the London General Company's men was in reality 
a decrease. since. on the introduction of the ticket 
system, men were prevented from holding back any 
of the receipts (18.2·18, 18,286-9). 

REM.EDIES PROPOSED, ADVOCATED, OR OBJECTED TO. 

In Hudderafield, where the tramways (which are 
stea.m tramways) are municipa1ised. the men work 
eight hours a day, but the rate of pay is only B little 
more than half that paid by the Company; deficiency 
for 1891 was 7401. (IS,25S, IS,261, 18.306, IS,311-
2' 

A u'i~cipality ought not to carry on its business at a 
loss to the ratepayers (18,309-10). 

Comparison between the capital. mileage. and revenue 
of the Huddersfield Tramways and the North Metro. 
politan Tramways Company; reasons for difference 
between the capital expenditure required by a 
corporation starting and working its own tro.mways· 
and that required by a private company; no fa.ir 
comparison can be drawn between the Huddersfield 
Company and the private companies (18,~24-47). 

Question of wages which would be paid under mumci
palisation (18,351-9, IS,361); the municipality would, 
of necessity. be quite 8S strict as the managers of 
private companies (IS,360). 

Increa.se in the fares would be a hardship on the 
public; witness's experience is that increa.sed fares 
are net always advantageous (IS,259-60, 18,279-
80). 

A 12 hours' ·da.y with two hours relief is an absolute 
impossibility. except it be an average 12 hours' 
day (18,260); the only alternate division is to have 
two shifts of men, each working eight boon 
(18.260); financial effect upon the company (18,260, 
18,280). . 

An eight hours' day is not, as stated by Mr. Atkinson, 
impracticable for tram men; the men favour it only 
on condition . that the wages are not decreased 
(IS,260, 18,264, 18.307-8, 18,313, 18,348-50). 

Avoidance of strained relations between employer aod 
employed, by considerate and liberal treatment as 
far as possible; DO objection to negotiate with 
Unions which are properly conducted, and are repre
sentative of the men (18,319-23). 

MR. DANIEL DUFF. 

Manager of the London Road Car Company (18,362--5). 

REPUTATIONS (of statements made by Mr. Sutherst 
and Mr. Bowbrick). 

That the majority oj the men wer., pretJimu to tke 1891 
strike, paid at the lowest ,.ales: statistics to the 
contrary (lS,374). 

That the agreement mads has been • ...w...ly fliolaled 
;IS,374, IS,381, 18,385). 

That tI,e men were. immediately after the strike, tampered 
wtk by the officials, in ""tler to intlUC<l them to rtcede 
from tke agreement (18,381). 

That men lave BUffered for u.king part in Ike ,trike 
(18,381. 18.385). 

That tke men did .. ot know the eontlitw... "p.n ",hich 
work ",as to b .... umed (lS.387-8). 

With regard to p".-tion oj men from joi .. ing t"" 
Union through the action oj tks impector., the Road 
Car Company has never done so, bot has even 
given the men foll liberty to join (18.381). 

LaNDOW RoAD CAR COMPANY. 

Has existed nine years (18,364). 
Eae 300.0001. fully paid-up capital. and a mileage of 

from 00 to 60 miles (18,366-7). 
Employs over 1,300 men (18.36S). 
Average dividend npon the paid .. up price of shares haa 

been between 3 and 3. per cent. per annum (lS.:t75-
6. 18.:t79-80). 

Total amonnts paid t.(l sluloreboldl'rs. dirl'c-tnMl. :md Rtatl' 
(18,377-8). 
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Has 47 inspeotors; nnmber before the strike was 45 
(18,898-4113). 

Wauld b. prepared to disouss the question of dis. 
posal of the company to the munioipality (18,416). 

LuouB. 
Hours avera.ge 12 a. day, 15 one da.y and nine the next 

(18,374, 18,391-4). ' 
:Men are dismissed only by witness, but never without 

good reason (18,395-7). 
Rates of wagBl1 paid to drivers, oonductors, horse

keepers, and washers (18,374). 
The number of oars washed forms the basis of ~e 

:w&8hers' wages (18,374). 

STRIKES. 

Thre .. toMd ,trike of N O'IJamblJl' 1889. 
Originated with a few disoharged servants of the Com· 

pany, together with Mr. Sutherst and a rew other 
outsiders (IH,869). 

Principa.l alleged grievance was the long hours worked 
(18,869)_ 

The Company reoognised the grievanoe and proposed 
to the London General Omnibus Company 0. con .. 
ference to a.gree upon a. reduction of hours, but the 
mtter Company refused (18,869-72, 18,408, IB,405-
6). ' 

A meeting of the men w ... called by the directors and 
the facts placed before lihem; the men then una.ni
mously resolved not to ,strike (18,372). 

SfJrik. oflB91. 
Primarily caused by the introduction by the London 

General Omnibus Company of a system of oheok 
upon oonductorsl receipts, which Rystem had e»oo 
i.ted with the Road Car Company tor some years 
(18,872-8). 

Ostensibly oaused by the long hours (IB,872). 
The Road Car men had no intention of striking, but 

were finally induced and intimidated to do so. With 
these men the strike wa.s for a reduction of hours 
(18,373, 18,898-408). 

Had Mr. Sutherst's orders been carried out the horses 
would have been starved (18,873). 

Picketing by the strikers occurred (18,878, 18,406-7). 
Rates of wages and daily hOUTS previous a.nd subsequent 

to (18,374). > 
A oonference was held with l'egUJ.·d to & practicable 

arrangement of the 19 hours' day. a.nd it was resolved 
to have & 9 hours' and a. 15 hours' day alternately; 
this arrangement h ... been faithfully oarried out 
(18,374, 18.~89-90). 

The wages I!"id by the London UeneraJ Company prior 
to the strike were considerably less than those paid 
for many years by the London Road Car Company 
(18,ll74). 

The extra expense to the Roa4 Car Company since the 
strike for the ensuing six months was from 7,0001. to 
8,0001.; consequent eWect upon the dividend (l8,88!i, 
18,409-14). 

RBlIBDIBS ADVOCA.TBD OR OBJECTBD TO. 

Participation in the profits (as suggested by Mr. 
Sntherst) has been the caso With the Road C .. , men 
(18,381). 

Th. propos .. l by Mr. Bowbriok, that the increased 
expense, oonsequent on au eight hours' day, should 
be met by allotting to it ,the samries l? .. id to direotors 
and by abolishing tioket inspectors 18 impracticablo 
(18,381-4). 

An increase of' receipts 'WOuld not neoessarily Collow an 
increase of fares (18,887. lR,415). 

Ma. IIENRY A. JONES. 
Seorewy and galleraJ manager of the London Omnibus 

C&rri"!t6 Company (16,417-9); has praotio&1ly, owing 
to the ill·health of biB predecessor. had the manage. 
",ent for four yoan! (18,4.20-3). 

RUtJTA'flO'h"S or ST.6.TBllXN'l'S. 

Th"t ngooIllr ...... II .... """" "'" 10 do ..u """,I: for 
IAoi. p"rtioip"liott i .. lAo oIrikt: inapplicable to 
witn.ss's Company (18.~6). 

That , ..... 1wJ ... 1>_ dioclwJrgod j ....... tqooe ... of tlte 
drik,,: lett.er to the Union. stating that Mr. Hammill's 
letter in the .. Daily News» had been repudiated 
and ohallonging the stateme.nt, was Dot answered 
(18.~6). 

Th.t ..... r.....J. 1wJ .. """" "...jOidieod i .. oowoeq_ 
of """9 .... ploy&! ow .Iho. ro"'p""ioo: the oompany 
has never done this, provided the men's retereonoe8 
........ tisf .. ctory i18,~6). 

1'71 

That m.pectors bully the ;",n (18,456). 
That the Oomp""'!!' <leduct. j ...... a. ",,,,,,', wage, if h. 

does not earn 2l. : a commission 9f 6tJ. is given if I 2l. 
is earned (18,457). ' 

Tha.t unionists 0Jr6 better me,.. than n02l-utHo'lrilt.: in 
witness's experience, ,union men; have" in all' ca.ses 
been found unsatisfaotory (18,457, 18,509-13). 

LONDON OMNIBUS C.A.llRIAGB COMPANY. 

Was formed in Augost 1886 (18,427, 18,506). ' 
Has a capital of 100,OOO!., of which 27,0001. is paid up 

(18,424-5). ,> 

Employs a.bout lilO drivers and conductors; is the 
smallest omnibns oompany in London (18,426). 

Dividends from 1886 to Deoem ber 1890,· sinoe when no 
dividend h ... been paid (18,427);> reason for the faJl 
from 6 per cent. to 4 per cent. between ,June and 
Deoember 1890 (18,458-62). 

Did not objeot to the formation of the Union 08,428). 
Has always employed the ticket system (18,455, 

18,506). 
Has no objection to men joining Uaion, but objects to 

practice of intimidation (18,514-5, 18,521-3). 
Is 'prepared to treat with the men ILS an organis&

tlOD, provided the majority of the men are, members 
(18,516-7). 

OMNIBUS AND TRAMWAYS ·UNION. 

W ... formed .. considerable 'time before the 1891 strike 
(18,429); the opinion of many W&8 that it was 
formed to render &8Bistance to unemployed men 
(18,483). ' 

Haa not repaid the defalcations by a man proseouted 
by the Company, although the prosecution was with. 
dra.Wll all tbat condition (18,437-10) ; several men 
at present Mtill fail to account fO,r their ea.rnings 
(18,437, 18,488-4); fn1l text onetterto Union thereon 
(18,011-2). 

Letter from n. Mr. Trott, a union leader,. with regard 
to dislrissal of a. conductor for irregularities; the 
Compa.ny never discharges a man for a first or second 
offence, unless for grOM misconduct (18,484-5); 
reply thereto (18,511-2). 

LAlh'UR. 

In JUDe 1890 the men's hours were reduced a journey, 
making the daily hours about 13i; but owing to 
cODseqtt.ent competition the Company was compelled 
to revert to the old hours (18,429). 

Men are not compelled, if their religious principles are 
otherwise, to work OD Sundays, nor are they restricted 
to one day's rest in the week (18.453); though there 
is objection to men working only three or four da.ys 
a week (18,524-6). 

Daily ra.tes of wages {laid to drivers, conductors, and 
horse-"keepers. prevIous tOI and since, the strike 
(18.457, 18,466). 
eekly wages that can be e&rned after 12 months" 
servioe (18,018-20). 

STRIUS. 

Strike of 1891. 
'rho Company's men (several of whom were undoubtedly 

members of the Union, 18,433) unanimously 1'",. 
tested both at Do meeting amongst themselves and at 
a mus meeting at the Victoria Hall against the 
Ulliouls action in calling out all the men (18,429, 
18,447). 

The CompanT's men intended working on the Sunday 
,'W which the strikft oommenced,' Lut were all (with 
the exception of those Oli. the nine "busel which 
followed witness, who, at the men's request, drove a 
tbllB) intimida.ted into striking; subsequent intimi
d"tion by Union pickets (18,429-88,18,445-8,18,468-
76, 18,517). 

Witness"s opinion is that money was freely offered to 
the men (18,429. 18,477-9). 

w .. brought "bout by the introduotion by the London 
General Omnibus Company of the ticket eystem 
(18,#1-'), whirh has a1wa11l been employed by 
the London Om.ibu. Carriage Company (18,455, 
18,506-8). ' 

A del?utBtion ..... sent by the company's men to the 
Umou's head.qn&rters to ask permission to resume 
work; conditions under which llr. Sutherst acceded 
to this request; aU the men were re-iDBiated on tile 
Wednesday following the Sunday on which the 
strike began (18.449. 18,486-9.18,492-505, 18.5ll8); 
previous to this agreement the (Jompany had offered 
to put its men upo"l • 12 hoOJ'll' day, while the other 
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men remained on strike, and also to put them on the 
conditions ultimately agreed to (18,490-1). 

The CC"mpany worked according to th", n.greement 
which terminated the strike for about a fortnight. 
but the men petitioned for a. return to the old terms, 
with Is. extra wages per da.y. which were granted 
(18,434-6, 18,45~, 18,466, 18,479-82). 

Consequent financial loss to the Company (18,45()....2, 
18,463-7). 

MR. WILLIAM.BROOKS. 

Coachman in the employ of the London General 
Omnibus Company for 12. years until May 1st, 1892, 
(18,528-30); member of the Drivers' Union(18,531-4). 

Tenders evidence to rsfute statement tha.t no man ha.B 
beon discharged for belonging to the Union (18,527). 

Bas been dismissed by the Com pa.ny. the reason given 
by the district manager being that he could not 
work for two masters (18,535-6, 18,542-3, 18,545-6). 

Was elected chairman at & meeting to form a branch 
of the Union on the Friday previous to the Sunday 
on which he was dismissed, two inspectors were sent 
to watch (18,540-2). 

Has had no serious reports against him for five years. 
the only inference he can draw is that he waS dis
missed for attending the meeting (18,537-40, 18,544, 
18,547). 

lb. JOHN KELLY. 
Represents the Manchester and Salford and District 

Lorrymen and Carters' Union (18,548). 

MA.NCHESTER AND SALFORD AND DISTRICT LORRTHEN 
AWD CARTERS" UNION. 

Occupations emhraced in (18,549). 
Does not include cab. 'bus, and tramway men, who are 

embraced in the Northern. CO'lJIntie. T'J·amway.d.ssocia
lion 118,549), with which the Union has .. working 
agreement (18,592). 

Number of members (18,.,50-1). 
Difficulties arising from jealousies among the Union. 

embracing similar occnpations, such 80S the General 
Railway Workers' Un'fon and the Gas W~1'ke1'B and 
General labour",r.' Unwn (18,550, 18.584, 18,593). 

Railway lorrymen also embraced in the Amalgamated 
Society of Railway Se'rvanUJ (18,584), with which 
the Union works harmoniously (18,593). 

LABOUR. 

Hours average 75 to 80 per week. and are sometimes~ 
very excessive (18,552-3, 18,567, 18,594). 

Satisfaction of men with the system of playing off 
(18,595, 18,618-26). 

WAGEtI. 

Range rrom 16 •. to 24 •. per week (18,552, 18,561). 
Sometimes paid per joul'ney; instances of low rates 

paid to men wor~iDg for the colliery companies 
(18,553, 18,1>98-605). 

System of heavy and unjust fining (18,567). 
When, and by what railway companies and contractors, 

extra rates for overtime are paid (18,595-7). 
Rates paid for a regular 60 hours' work per week 

(18,622-3); addition through overtime (18,6240-5). 

STRIDS. 

The only strike which has occurred. is now proceeding 
at Mossley (16,606-7). 

Caused by the refusal to grant an adyance which had 
beon previously asked for ond promised (l8,60S-15). 

Report that the firm intend to sell their carts and 
employ contractors; probable effect (18,607,18,616-
7<1 .. 

RKM.EDIES PBOPOSED. 

Abolition of the system of one man ueing in charge of 
two carts, rectnired on the grounds of cruelty to the 
horses, dimilllshed employment, -and inconvenience 
to tho public; efforts made by the Union and 
results i reasons for parliamentary"interference. and 
impoAsibility of obtaining the remedy from the local 
authority (18,554-67, 18,575-91). 

Workpe-ople and ,miona to have power to summon 
employers for inhmidn.tion (18,567,. 

Workmen not to be dismissed without the assignment 
of a good reason therefor (18,667-74). 

MR. ALFR.ED MILLS. 
Secretary ?f the. United Cab Proprietors' Protection 

ASSOClRtlon (18,627); licensed cab proprietor end 
~riv~l' of 2.5 years' standing (18,628); one of the 
Inql1~rers Into the- Ib89 strike at Paddingt.on 
(18,648). 

RBFUTATIONS or STATBHEN1'S. 

That y". numbe'r of cab. paB8ed Jlearly ;. very jeW: 
stat,stlCs to the contrary (18,636); there has, how. 
ever, been a grea.t decrease since the 1888 strike 
(18.636); witness's opinion that the increase in cBbs 
from 1882 (when the Hyde Park C&b Company w&s 
formed) was due to erroneous statements as to tho 
enormous profits by cab·owners (18,650-1). 

That cab p"operty ;. in the hande of large capUali.t. 
(18,638-9). 

That tlte propl-i.torll refused arbitration in tho 1891 
,trike: first intimation witness had of proposed 
arbitration was after the strike (18,618). 

EMPLOYEllS. 

Number of ('abs licensed, and 01' horscH rcquired there~ 
for, during each or the year. 1881-91 (18,629-31, 
18,635-6). 

The proprietors have ignored the Union on account of 
its non.representative capacity (18,648). 

1!lMPLOYED. 
Number of licensed drivers and horse-keeperR during 

the last 10 years (18,632-3). 
Number of borse.keepers required to carry ou~ the 

necessa.ry work a veragos one man to three cabs 
(18,633). 

The universal rule (except in the suburbs) is for the 
driver to hire his cab by the day (18,6:17-8); the 
prices increase in the spring (l8,64~). 

Proportion of drivers to ca.bs is 13 to every 10 
(18,643). 

Complaint a~a.inst the system of" cha.ir.marking." the 
Mutual Aid and Protection Society (not now in 
existence, 18,648) brought the matter bcfore thc 
courts. but the drivers or their counsel ra.ised a 
technical objection which proved fatal (18.6440-5). 

Grievance of the public concerning the law with regnrd 
to the cab radius (18,645). 

No railway privilege exists at the Waterloo Station of 
the South. Western Railway (18,653). 

LABOUR. 

Letter from a proprietor of 100 cabs, and one of the 
oldest members of the cab trade, with particulars of 
wages paid and hours worked; a fair statement of 
the conditions generally preva.iling in the trade 
(18,634-5, 18,643). 

Railway omnibuses. which are unlicensed and ply for 
hire. are detrimental to the trade; as they arc 
public conv~nieDces nothing can be done (l8,643). 

STR[KES. 

8triks in 1882 was, in witness"s opinion, Lrought about 
to attract public attention to the floating of the 
Hyde Park Cab Company, Limited (18,648). 

Strike in l884 was ca.used by 8 diRpute Ol'"er to yard 
money" (defined); did not spread far beyond Pad. 
dington i brought into existence the Metropolitan 
Oab P?"Opr;'~"'8' Strik. Fund A •• ociation (18,6481. 

Strike in 1888 occurred in the autumn over the price 
for hire of ca.bs; how originated j lasted only a few 
days (18,648). 

St,·ike 'n 1891 commenced at the Shrewsbnry and 
Talbot Company's ya.rd over the questioD of prices; 
letter from me Compa?y (April 18~!)~ who Were !lot 
members of the Propnetors ASSOCIatIOn. containmg 
information concerning the strike j wherever the 
strikers got employment there they created disoon
tent; statement by Mr. Brickland, cab proprietor, 
Whitechnpel. with regard to the dismissal of a maD, 
and subsequent strike; cause of the dispute at Mr. 
Upson's, Great Ormond Yard (18,648). 

REMEDIES PaOPoSED OR ADVOCATED. 

Abolition of the railway privilege system (18,64Q....2, 
18,652-3), and of the system of .. cbair.marking" 
resorted to by a few proprietors (18.C044 ... 5). 

Oppositi~D by proprietors to the limitation of H("cllres; 
many hcence holders own two or thne ji(,pnccs, but 
are allowed to use only onc at a timE' (l8,~4:J.) 

Provisional licences to be brranted for. ~av, there 
months to afford convicted men opportuD.ities to 
redeem their characters (18,643). 
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Complaint against the repeal hythe Summary .lU'l'isdie
lion Ae! of IS79 of the power under Statut •. 1 and 2 
WiUiam IV .• e. 22 .•. 41, of a J.P. to commIt a man 
to prison for damage to a cab ,or for refuml to pay 
the legal fare (IS,643-4); a deputation has waited 
upon the Rome Secretary (l~,6-H). 

Removal of the grievance of the public concerning the 
cab radius by making the fare the Bame if the cab is 
hired outside the radius as if hired inside, though 
at the same time the whale affair would have tq be 
inquired into (IS,645). . . 

(lomplaint against Act 46 G'Ol·g. III., e. 134. s,. 35, 
JIlaking' it unlawful fora driver of a hackney carnage 
to ply for hire within 300 feet of any house in Blooms
bury Sqnare; 0. cab rank is much needed neo.r the 
British Museum, but the ComDlissioner of Police is 
prevented by this Act from a.p~ointillg one (16,645). 

Dri ... ers to pay up to 101. for IDJury caused by wilful 
neglect to persons and property; the Ae! 6 4' 7, Viot. 
c. 86. 8. 38, proVides the men gu!Uy of such. offenc~ 
be liable to a. penalty of 3l., or, In the magistrates 
discretion, be committed to prison for any period not 
exceeding two cillendar months (18,645). 

Insertion of a clause in the Hackney O....-iag. Act 
empowering magistrutes to deal summarily with cab 
thieves, who steal the use of the cabs-generally for 
the day; in nine oases of ten the judges rule tha.t the 
cab was not taken with a felonious intent (18,645-7). 

Limitation of the proprietor'. liability with regard to 
lost or stoleD luggage j fictitious values are often put 
upon the contents by the owners or reputed owners 
(18,647, lS,6~). 

Drivers to be summoned direct for contravention of 
the HacT.ney Oarriag. Aetl instead of through the 
proplietors. who are now anbject to a. penalty of 408. 
for not producing the men (18,647). 

.. Buck carrying" (defined) to be made illegal (18,6~7). 
Reduction in the taxation of cabs required; deputation 

to the Home Secretary in 1887; quot&tions concern .. 
iug the duties on cabs from speeches made in the 
Honse of Commons in 1869 when the Hac1cnf"fJ Carri
age Act became law; amount received in 1890 by the 
Metropolitan Police for licenoes (18,647). 

Ma. 'rOM WALKER. 
Rna been employed by the Ruddorsfield Corpo1'6tion 

for nine years as tramway engine-driver (12,659-61. 
18,692); previously in the railway service for nearly 
20 yen"" (18,662, 18,129a-30, lS.7~15). 

Is authorised by the drh·ers and conductors in the 
Corporation's service to giTe evidence (18,663-6). 

LABOl1B. 

Houra previous to 1888 were 14 per day (inclnding two 
hOUTS for meals) of which the men complained 
(18.667-8); the manager and tm.mWft.~A ('ommittee 
decided to estnblish a 16-heur dny with (wo shift. 
(l8.669) i 0. rednction in wages was willingly accepted 
(18.670-1. 18,698, 18,736). 

The eijtht.hour day, with which the men are qui~ 
satisfied. was tirst tried as an experiment for BlX 
months, but bas now bl'en working for four years 
(18.672-3, 18.679~2. J1!,697-9); after three years 
(tome of tbe old hands desired increased wages; the 
dispute was compromised by the Corpora.tion granting 
an extra h. per week to t.he older drivers on the 
booviest grodients (18,67~, 18.699). 

Rate's of wages- pn.id to drivers and condnctors (18,1)71. 
18.681-2. 18.707-9. 18,716-7). 

Work on steam tramways is muoh heaTier and more 
exbaufl,t.in~ th.n on hone tramways ('_8,687-91). 

Tbe gradient.s in Buddcrsfield are very steep ; only one 
man is on the enlline. and therefore the .taking. look
ing out, &c. nIt dc,"oll"eS upon him, and this m"k('s 
tbe ... ork tr) i"g (18.690. 18.693-6, 18,706, 18,709, 
18.732). 

Tho mm. trs~ol eight wil •• an honr (18.734). 

RSNEDUIS AnvocATED. 
Municipal 1forkinQ: of tramways; witness bas never 

worked aboTe 12 boul'S per day since the eom~ 
mencement or the C-orporation's cont,rol (18.683-6. 
18,70)0...S); romparison betw.en (t) .... ges and 
('Jonditions of 101>Om' of the Hnddcl'Sfif'ld drivt"n 
and of th ..... on 1't\i1w ..... (18.706-15. 18,~9o-3S); 
(2) the Hudd • ....tl.ld l'On~u.t()1'8 and tho. .. emploved 
hy the Norh Metropolitan 'llramwsys. Company; 
the C01"J'&laion's ,lQuduc\ors art" 1I'~11_ llAid for \he 
houn worked, a .. d are satided (18,716-l!9). 

W~ed::d (18:;~~~ reduced wages should also be ::!;;:. 

lb. JOSEPH POGSON. 
.Has been manager and engineer of the Ruddersfield 

Corporation tram~aysfor nearly seven years (lB.740, 
18,742, 18,961-1;); member of the Institute of Me
chanical Engineers and of the Tramways Institute 
(18,741). 

Hl1DDBRSPIE~ CORpOBATION T.BA.IlWATS. 

The Trannway •. 
Were constructed by the corporation in 1880 (18,74H, 

18,846); further extensions are in progress, and 
will considerably develop the property in the neigh
bourhood, which belongs to private individuals i 
the extensions have, however, not been made with 
tbis view (18,745, 18,747, lS,779, 18,828, 18,831-4, 
18.917). 

17 miles of tl'am Jines are now in working order 
(18,746, 18.815). 

The Corporation intended to lease the lines to So com .. 
pany, but no tenders were received, 80S the under. 
taking was regarded as unprofitable (18,746-9, 
18,786-7,18,896-8); and therefore, in 1882, obtained 
speciaJ powers to work the lines itself (18,7S0, 
18,899). 

Numher of trams running daily (18,752-3, 18,815). 
79 men and 15 youths. exclusive of clerks and per .. 

:~~~i;''::Ise mi!D n::be~~~11J:er!1!~~M~~n:~c:a 
since 1888 (18.78S, 18.791); totol weekly wages paid 
1091. ns. (18,755, 18,7S9). 

Are all steam tramways (18,151) . 
No dispute or trouble has arisen with the employees; 

under the old system of hOUTS disputes would have 
been inevitable (18,765-6, 18,879-81, 18,910-3). 

Axe the only tramways worked by a Corporation 
(18,768-70). 

Oonditional powers of th. CorpC»"alima. 
When the undertaking becomes profitable the con

ditionaJ powers of the Corporation would probably 
pass O'rer to So private company j the corporation h&e 
to advertise the tramways "to let" every seven 
yenrs; if a satisfactory offer is made by any com
pany to the Board of Trade, the Board 1S hound to 
accept it, and the powers of the Corporation must 
then be transferred to that company; the lines 
would be lensed, not sold (18,780-'>, 18,860-7. 18,882 
-3, 18,900-2, 18,90d, lS.9r)7~. 18.966-9, 19,010-6). 
text of section 17 of the H.older.~ld O<>rpC»"alilm 
.det, 1882 (19,010). 

Future prospect of acquisition by any private company 
(18.969-71). 

'I-here is no stipUlation in the Act to recomnense the 
Corporation. upon transference of powers to a private 
company. for 108s sustained and interest upon 
capital .. penditnre (18,903-5). 

No attempt has been made to obtain the removal of 
the obligation to transfer; if, however, the Corpora .. 
tiOll thought there was danger of its losing oontrol 
of the trams a .. attempt would be made (18.959-60). 

Oapital. 
The capital acoount is divided into two portiODS; ,he 

IS80 Ael is ror a 60 year.' redemption (t per cent. on 
loan) and tA6 1890 ..dct for a 30 years' redemption, 

. (3 per cent. on loan) (18,846). 
Tot.al capital value at end of 1891 was 89, 128l. (18.~9, 

181933-4), \If which some portion has been paid off" 
by mean. of the sinking fund (18,S50-2). 

E.."... ••• and ......u. oJ ...".king. 
LoAA. '.60, deficiency short of paving the financial 

charges. in.ludinjt th •• inking mnclsetapart solel .. for 
the redemption of capital. was in 1889, 1511.; in i890. 
6481.; and in 1891. 1.609l.; extensiolUl, renewals, and 
large expenditure for maintenanoe of wava caused 
tb. increased loss in 1891 (18,77_.18.779-80.18.797. 
IS.80l. 18.807, 18.817, 18.819, 18,l!-i.'Hl.1S,848.18.917 
-25,18.991-2.19,009,19,018-22); deposit of ainking 
fund (19.001-61. 

The d.preciation fund is regarded as put a. a suDi
("~ently high rate to COl"er insurance .~st aU 
n~k~, SAve thO$C of 8CC'idf'nts to third parties, which 
the .Corporation rovers itaelf against by inBlU'aDCe, 
paymg 151. per running car per IUlJlUlU (18.97'-991. 

Til 
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Los. during the three years 1889-91 wonld have been 
only 5001. instead of 2,409/. if sinking fund, which is 
practic .. Ily" profit, were not included in tbe financial 
charges (18.776-9, 18,846-8, 18,856-9), 

Interest on the original cost, for tbe. pnrpose of re
demption, is charged to the working expenses; -the 
interest ought, however, to be only on the whole 
c"pital employed (Ul,84,lH;, 18,853-5, 18,!t2~32, 
18,972-3, 18,976-8, 19.0(0). , 

The increased tmfIie resulting from running the trams 
16 hours" d&y hr.s p"",tically balanced the inere& .. d 
ontlay necessitated by two shifts of men (18,771-3, 
18,798-801,18,873-8, 19,018-22). 

Receipts and financial charges and working expenses 
fer 1891 (18,819). 

Comparison. between tbe Huddersfield tramways and 
tbe tramways of the United Kingdom as regards tbe 
takings per mile of line, which depend upon the 
number of trams run; the greater the number of 
trams· on any line the fewer oI!..ponunities for wear 
by the vehicular traffic (18,820-7). , 

On the recent extension of three miles only on~ tram 
is being rnn, and th .. t has a capital of 14,000/. on it; 
the CorporatjDn runs tramways into developing dis. 
triets .earlier than private companies would., and 
does not make actual profit the first consideration 
(18,828-34, 18.86l.!, 18.926-8). . 

Better results would not follow an increase of fares; 
comparison of present fares with those in London, 
Leeds, and Bradford (18.792";;, 18.830..;;). 

No 1088 would accrue were the trams run on Sundays, 
which, however, the Corporation thinks undesirable 
(18.801, 18.91:>-6). 

Profit of 4601. for six months' working to September 
30th, 1889. 8S stated in the H London Programme" 
and the "eight hours' day JJ is correct, though 
before the end of the year it became a deficiency of 
1.609Z. owing to increased expenditure for •• main· 
ten .. nce of ways" (18.803-11, 19.008-9); explanation 
of certain items in the Balance Sheet (18.933-46). 

The accounts are made out hy the boro~gh accountant 
(18,803. 18.805. 18.812. 18.818. 19.009). 

The tramways department of the Corporation main· 
tains the •• roads ,. (defined), all cbarges connected 
therewith· being debited to the department. but feels 
that as the trams are steam tra.ms it is not respon· 
sible for the wear and tear of the paving; per-cent&ge 
for depreciation has been increased from 2 to 3l 
per oent. (18.813-8). 

About 35,OOOl. has been 'recently spent in extensions 
(18.922). 

Charges for depreciation have been quite equal to. and 
in some eases in excess of, those made by many 
tramway companies (18.982). ... 

.Attitude of ratepayer •. 
No oomplaint as to the' loss bas been made by the 

people of Huddersfield. who would object to the 
working of the tramways by .. company (18.78J. 
18.903-4. 18.907-9. 18,959-60). . 

. EMPLOY)[SNT. 

Boilers are rigidly inspected; an accident which 
occurred was not due to lack, but to insufficie-DCY, 

t of inspeotion (18.8840-7. 18,951, 18.956). 
No aocidents, to witness's knowledge. have bappened 

through incompeteucy of driTers (18.893-4). 
No oertificate of competenoy is required from engine 

men I the corporation's engineer exercises his own 
judgment (18.888-90); the men are gen.rally engaged 
as cleaners for a time, which is regarded as a period 
of prohation and practic. (18,891-2. 18.895). 

The gr"dien's are very severe (18.898). 
About 10 years ago a tram was upset at the botoom of 

a s.ver. gradient (18.951); o&uses (18.952-5). 

L.BOUa. 
Daily hon" for engineers' labourers and thd permanent 

way staff are nine (IS.756); for engine.<l-rivers and 
oonduetors ei~ht (lR.71\7). 

No Sunday traffio (18.758. 18.91~) ; 'those desiring it are 
in .. minority (I8.9!5). 

Th. men worked 12 bours daily. previous to May 1,88. 
when the Corporat.ion introduced a 16 hours" day 
with two shifts (18,761-:1, 18,87.1, 18.9'7-8); wage. 
.... r. con •• ~nently reduced (18.760. 18.761. IS.772. 
IS.790. 18.S41); a vote taken on the popularity of 
this arrangemont resultod unanimously and favour. 
ablv (18.76tH!. 18.879-81. 18.910-3.19.017), 

Physhoal in('Rpa.{.itVor men to work 12 or 14 hours on 
tram Iinos (18.76'/'). 

W .. GES. 

Average 'per man and per youth ba .. d on the total Bn 
weekly wages paid (18,755. 18,7(4). 

Compare very favoura.bly with similar classes of labour 
in the district (18,839-42, 18.942-51). 

Are higher in London. but London cannot be comparod 
with provincial toWDB (18.8.,9-41). 

No knowledge. of the wages paid by the North Metro. 
politan Tramways Company (18.841. 18.343-4). 

Dr:,crs t wages are now 20 per cent. and conductors 
10 per cent. less than in latl8 (18.772. 18.790-1). 

RBllBDY ADVOCATED. 

Municipalisation with an eight-hour d&y ; tbe 
tramways monopoly can be worked more in the 
interests of the public by the Corporation than 
by private companies (18.828-34. 18.868-72); eco· 
nomical view as regards wages. and cost nnder 
the double shift (1~.77I-:I. 18.798-809. 18.873-8. 
19.019-2'2L 

The ratepa.yers to have the option of carrying on 
the municipal tramways whon profit accrue. (18.861. 
18.905). 

Ma. WA.LTER PATUN. 

. A magistr .. te of the city of Glasgow (19,02:1); and 
J.P. for L&narkshire (19.0-24); has been .. momber of 
the Glasgow Town Council. Bnd of the Tra.mways 
Committee for between eight and nine ye .. rs (19,025 
-6); and chairman for nearly six years of the 
1'ramways Committee (19.027-8). 

THE GLASGOW CORPORATION TB.AHWAYS. 

Extend to about :n miles of double lines (19.029), 
Were laid by the Corporn.tion at a nost of about; 

360,000/. (19.029, 19.085. 19.103). 
Were le&Sed to a compa.ny for 24 years; such lease 

expires on June SOtho 1894 (19.029. 19.037. 19.086-8. 
19,10~); an absolute decision has been made hy the 
Corpor&tion to tben work the tramways itself (19.037 
-9; 19.075); the prob .. bility of success is undoubted 
(19,040-3). 

Two or three parties competed for the loose; the 
successful party bought off' the others. incurring ex .. 
penses of about 150,OOOl .• to payoff which .. largc 
per.centage of profits is being devoted (19.061-2. 
19.076-88), 

Great agitation occurred in 1888 and 1889, owing to 
the men complaining of their excessive hours, and of 
several minor matters i complaints were aiso made by 
,the pubHc of th~ class of men employed. appearance 
. ()f guards. clothmg, &0., and public sentiment was 
gener&Ily aroused (19.033-4. 19.057-8. 19.098-4) j 
decision of the Tramwa.ys Committee and of tV 
-rown Council respecting terms to be insert.ed in 
any new lease (19.035-6. 19.056. 19.065, 19.094-5, 
19.097). 

Thft Trndel:l Council advised the men not t-o striKe 
(l9.061Hl). 

Negotiations were madorora new lease. but fell through 
(19.0S0-1. 19.026); the Corporation offered to extend 
the lease five years; re .. son (19.051-3). 

The tramw1 company (which at the time was paying 
" dividen of from 8~ to 9 per •• nt .. 19.061); took 
exception to almost every new condition laid dowlI 
(19.053-60, 19.089-92); small conce.sions hav •• how. 
ever, since been made voluntarily \19.060). 

The earnings of the Tramway Company for some yea .... 1 

h&d beeu about 15 per cent. (19.061, 19.063-4) I 
dispo~al of the difference noti paid in dividen(l i 
(19.062). 

The questions of improved pay. and an eillht houre't 
d&y have not been considered (19.096, 19.098). . : 

Rental is 1501. p.r mile; the oompany muot keep the' 
linea in repair, for which a renewal fund exists. t.~: 
the satisfaction of the Corporation's engineen 
(19.044-50). ' 

One of the conditions in tbe I .... e is tbat tbere shall t. 
aD inspector of the tramways (19,069-73). 

Are at present all horse tramwa.\8 i .. Bill was pNr 
moted. two years since. allowing the use of any kirQ 
of motor for haulage purposes, with the consent of tb. 
Board of Trade (19,075) ; the standing order wi.!. 
regard to the Huddenfield Tramways "as altered" 
both Honses • month or six weeks siuce (19.07:":, 
'). 



)[a. \\"1LLLUl ClUPllAY. 
Cbaireaa of dae lle~ Cab I'nIprio'k1I'S' !".rib 

I'1mcl .&soocariooa 11 •• 11."\;'; __ W ~ ~
l....doa ~_ 119.16<1; ...t ~"""~t W 
dae Bat-b.T c...- ~..,.. PrutioIfto. _ 
... no. 1 lub.; ...... -'l ... a dri....- ia 1 ... "1. ...t 
DOT 0 ..... :so:; _ ,19.1""- 19.111). U'.113. 1'.l~ 
19.1;}). 

Carries _ • ~1t-lMriWiD« IIaoi--.. lMriWiD« IUs .... 
ea. ,19.1011-8l. 
~ ... ppoin ..... -b,. the .....- A!oo!ooria_ tlo ~ 
~ CIa _ behalf \lU09. I'~; objedB 
of .Ile A""",ia_ .bicIt do _ ......... to kftpllP 
pries ll'~. . 

,. ........ -...... as • proprieiar ,19.111l--11-

Bun.&non OP 8~ 
That ,_ ,..."n ..... .. 1- to _ 1_ hi.- - ..... 
~ ,HUll. 19.1';2. 19.18:11-

~,th ...,...., .. ,.,.,.fo ..... -"'0."...,....,..,. 
"...,.-;-.: -.ri_ .... bto_ bas fe ............ to 
renre. or ~ in ... !!""'i ("0.:.. __ ; in the 
H~ C""';'90 ~. J'reri<I ... I ....... 
.... -.ido ... of ...... ,. proprirtors. ................ ..... 
pnIod _1Ndiag .... in tile trade 119.1131-

ExPIDTUa. 
The in_ of tile employer is '" lift ., _ -.rith 

.he m.... .ad So oot"1lnt ~ '-' driwn he .... 
119.112. 19.11~. 19.1:i!o)-&. 19.2(11. 19~1. 

W;_ hae in his employ men .ho han bee .. with 
him r.... ...... ,.,.sn\l9.1l2. 19.131~; tIle_"","", 
0DIy oU: daTIl. _ \19.1131. 

The ........ 'oto.s "'" at...ys I'et"ein tile pri<es he _ ap; in the -.rio __ .. ___ 1Iy pa,. 

60.. .... 7 •. as ~'" 10.. &I. cItargM; .u .... U ......... 
yard • otriIre ... <aD8O!<I Gn'r tile qaMti_ of 
""""ilaff ap dae pm- 119.11"':>. 19.13>. 19.1~ 
19.170-11; the Slri .... 1'1mcl A ... .,; ........... 1aba DO 

wtioa U9.lnAt 
Didkalty in lioding drin-.... So take the p1ac>oa of the 

""""lar driTenl. ..-ho OfWD """ d...-in& iIIId ......... 
of tile ,..... (19.113. 19.125. 19.2:!2-il. 

Hue DO gaaraa_ that dae mea will pay dae .... 
agreod apoo (19.129-301. 

<>-rat rat ... g<m>ming the prieN (19.1";11). 
The .Aaocia ..... hae nM"<O" dictated '" ita _ ....... the 

pri_ So he ~ \I9.111-ll1. 
The '-' <'qaipped _ .... eagerly -P' far by 

driTen iI9.11S. 19.118-23. 19.217). 
Th. eah trade .nil "'" admit of • fixed priee DOl" of .. 

lilted UIDO fur raising i'; there..--ld he DO ind_ 
me.D' for ,he ....noDS proprieton to ria with ODe 
aDotber iD t he class of fthicles nm; ."lIne proprie&onl 
prondo three hones 10 """h mh. o.nd ma'" _ 
oarily reroup the.oem.. by ohargiag .. htghDr prit"e 
(19.112,19.11:'-7. 19.197-9}-

Atti ... ae of the propri...,.", _d of the Aaoeiatioo 
in pvticalar, So-....nis the DriTera' Um"". the ... pre
...., .. Ii.... ..pad.y of which is "'" belie... in 
(19.18&-3. 19.19t--9. 19.i!O'-lil; no objection to mea 
belonging ... ......,;ali .... (19.ilo."). . 

IIK:r .. riAsocratB entered &he trade in 188S-5 owing to 
dae ~_ed ._mPllla made ...... J>roIi"'; elf .... 
upon. anil rooaoqaen' -.;0.. by. the old proprie ..... 
119.217). 

EIIIPLOTu.. 

Aboo\ 1.000 hold more than one Iioenoe (19.113). 
The driver worked maoh m ..... regularl:r 1"""' ago 

than aow (19.113, 19.216). 
The grie ......... .nIh "'!lV'i to .. bal&eril,." oahmeo is 

more i111A!ri....,. than lui (19,lISI. 
Hi .... Ihe oab and h..... fur the day; nothing ia paid 

antil.t n1llbt when. if the full chOU'R" is paid, tha 
men go ou, th~ UfoXC. day. if shaft m<w~,.. the pr0.
prietor n ..... hi. di.., .... Iioa. o.nd if nOlhiDg. tlt. mao io not...,..,. ea~1Nd (19,1~, 19.181). 

'l"he ... r ...... '" """,t. maD. c:ah tb. da,.lW.lowiag tha& 
on wbicb he fails '" .. ,. the full Eice __ ani onl,. ia 
oat' or two 8CM'it~tiee,. boa. DO' ,n. the ASSOl"wioa 
(19.168-9,19,1&)). 

M.aximum .. ~nargc by wlme8S.. ftt"htding Jubilee 1E*". 
bas '-.. IS.. aod the nrd 1l~.22II. 

Tbf' t'ha~11I: for ('Iabtl ...... ;" hi~M" ~a1"S as:o th&ll. DOW. 
thongh the tabo..-ere iur ... ior 119.216-2f). 

ITS 

I..&ax:s. u.u. 
no..,.-. _ .. parri..~ bad-..J., ............ ...::... 

pnoIDn .... '-- _loW .............. oftndoo to u...- dooir ....... _ ..... or.- --...;.0-1 h..- doe 
Drftfts· r-.... \1"--il~1. ....... -- • 

H_oftlte __ ...... )P.&- Ii ... U ...... da ... 
tIte ~.-...l: _ m to ~ ........ \l$.~. 
tIte ~ ... __ ~ three ....... to....,.. ... 
-...Jy .... ~. <la,. \19.1$-&. Ir.- .................... iaU ....... do-n 
\19.13\.1-

SmJus4D~ 
"I1oe ~. ___ tlteclriToro ............ ~ 

tIte cIriToro ... thftr ad_ ._~ ... di<1a ... 
doedaily~ Ibr ..... \1$.111-'11' ........... U,,. 
llr. B..... at .. _~ ia H~~ Pad: U!I.IISI; 
pneo<Iare ~ br • {'" ........... 1""1 lite 
~ to ~ doe _ di<1ated (lUI3\. 

Strit..J 1~1. 
ImmediIOtrI,- ... ..,...) by Nf~ of _1'1<. ....... 1 .. ",Nt 

tile J:lri-.-oon' r'aiort; ...... """" !1!1.1~ 1!1,181~ 
1!I.l!>1'; tile -)<..-it..- of tile .............. _tr"t to 
""'"' _ tile old priarirt.. of makiag .... """" _ 
.... T roald -.rith propr;..,,_ (1I1,ISo.,\. 

In ... ffidellf. prot........ .!,l"'i.... i .. 1imidan..., ....... , 
s'.o.lOl ..... coll«-ted h..-.iM- strih>fi "" holtalf of the 
{;aioa ~ driTers whO .tiIl J>Ill""1l"'d l!>oir ._riott 
&ad ............. fOlftd to ... hocri..., 1\.", Ilw-ir 0 .... .-.. 
&ad prot_; the ~iorl .... tita .... ~ 
iDgs Ibr intimidatiOll &ad .... llll . ....t. ohtaiIt<d COB

nctioos in ... -.-...1 ....... hot did "''' ask ...... polioooo 
""",_tiOll ia &or'" 119,1l~. 19.1~ l~,I~ 
:!,':~~~;' 3o.ltlI. ...... expead""- in I"""""C"tioas 

Complain. agalast pa,.......' hy the Uniorl ... , of lite 
-1 ... Ue<ted .... hor hbcUogsoif tile ..... (l9.U~ 
19.JH·81. 

Tbe pick_ ..... _ inl~ "ith bJ' tlte p.Woe 
\l!1.l1~ 19.1",1~1. 

KOBe of .nto .... "'s mea..-- eDg1Ogod ia \19,lo4:S,l 
Abootsaon."C"Pll.........u.t<d ........... ·emp ... yeo>sstroack; 

action \abo br the A.ooooiati.m 10 Ii\l thcir plaoos; 
the indi'lidoal propri .......... ho in .......... _ 
paid for the ... w \ire"...... ...ft"erod '""'" th. 1m,..... _oa \1!>.i~ 19.1~ 19.1,,71. 

A alight rodOlCtioo in the clIar!Ie took p..... in ..-, 
_third of the yards (19.1:,,-:9, 19.186-91\. 

lWoDw Paoooou, 
Drinrs. tlt .. majority ot .. hom _ oot in ....... pathy 

.nth the .trihono. 10 be ~,. prot...,ted 60._ inti. 
midatioo (19.11;;"7, 111.13i>--&:l. 19~12-a. 1!1.21~1. 

lnahility '" _, • preaeut _ed" -.rith rego.rd to 
the be""" ~ .... , or OOIltrol of .. "" to "" ...... , 
dispo ..... (l!l~l, 19.200-13). 

llL WALTER WOLSEY. 
ll .. m~ of tlte firm of Thomo.a Tilling. joI>a .. .-, or 

Peekho.m. BlacIr.h_&h, Dlllwieh. h 119~); baa 
been ia the ~ 1lO yean (19:lSSI. 

The Ii_ .. mp"'YS i6 cabdri ....... in -.riin ... '. dis&rie' 
(19~I!I.::I<)7). 

Eui.onn. 
The firm. whiclt h... largely tlte priTil .. ge of l'lring .. ~ 

raiJon.y ... tions, &\1010'11 t;he m .... 30: per diy. &Od 
10_ DK>ro .. y ... perqa.oile (19~'1-!l). 

A"">age ...... ltI,- __ Utgollft ftom::!So. to 00.. {1!1.2S0-41. 
No v-w.. bas _11 .. itlt tb. m .... (19.$81. 
CahoIrm!ra ..... ""..,. budl,. used o.nd the oolaide ,..ti ... 

oahman is, .... rale, hadly oft" (19.2:>:1-<10»). 

Luon. 
Half tlte trade outside the four mit.. radial Prat"tit-all:r 
_of propri<"tono o .... mll hotone .. b. o.nd many 
dri .... their OWll .,.. \19~ 1~.2.\'>-71. 

H ........... from lSI to IS per' day (l9~ 19,94.\1; &ho 
men wort: OD oJ_ie Sanda". \1~~ 

)[a. SAllES SCOTT. 

s..,"'WT o.nd manager of the LottdOll Impr<n"ed. CoJt 
Com,...y 119.:1611. 

T .. LoxtIo. IK_ eu eouUT. 
H .. ~nsted aia .. Jo[a",b 1889 (19.26:l--3). 
Ow.s 600 ............. b .• 2W - __ nIlT"" wort:, ..... 

employs ...... Iy WO mea (19,:11>6. 11.21>7). 

Yt 
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&s no drivers working for wages (19,286). 
Keeps a record of the hours of out~going and in.coming 

of the drivers (19,286). 
An average of 1.2'6 drivers is employed for every 10 

cabs (19,287). 
Fixed scale of prices charged by the company for the 

hire of cabs and actual average da.ily receipts 
(19,288, 19,298); reaBons for the charge for four
wheelers being lower than that for hansoms j when 
horses become too slow for the latter they are traIlS. 
ferred to the former (19,289-91). 

Amicable relations exist with the men (19,298). 
EJ<l'LOYBBs.. " 

The interests of cab propJjetors and cabdrivers a.re 
identical (19,26~6). 

Thoogh the driver is not "actually the servant of the 
proprietor, yet he has been legal1y made to be so; 
the liability of the former is practically nil, while 
that of the latter is an onknown quantity (19,26.';). 

The recent caB-drivers' strikes have deteriora.ted the 
ha.ckney calTiage industry. statistics showing that 
the number of licensed cabs remain stationo.ry, but 
that the number of new vehicles is becoming smaller. 
the proprietors not ha.ving confidence to renew their 
stock (19,277-85, 19,299-303). 

'l'he underground railway and cheap 'buses have 
contributed towards keeping the number of cabs. 
.tationary (19,302-3). 

Hac/'ne'lJ Oarriage Act fixes the price to be paid by the 
public, but does not discriminate between the diff'eren!; 
cla.se. of cab. (19,270). 

EliPLOYED. 

The majority of the employees in the Improved Cab 
Company are not. to witness's knowledge, members 
of the Union (19,292-3). 

General rales governing the price charged for hire of 
cab. (19,267); the public make it to the driver's 
interest to possess a. well-equipped and well~horsed 
cab (19,267-8, 19,270-1). 

Any driver tampering with a .ervant of the Company 
or a.ny servant soliciting a tip from 0. driver is sum. 
marily dealt with (19,272). 

The driver ha., perhaps unwittingly, exaggerated the 
conditions atta.ched to his ca.ning, and the proprietors 
have. in some instances, minimised their returns 
(19,272-3). 

Average daily and weekly Iwwr. worked by hansom 
and fonr-wheeled driver. (19,286-7;, 

STRIKES AND DISPUTU. 
Evils of the system of H yard money t) (defined); 

prepo.al by the Compan;Y" director. in 1888 to 
abolish it was at first a.cqmesced in by the men, whC\, 
hvwever, ultima.tely struck by command of the 
Union, at the chief depbt for five days (19,272-6) ; 
the men returned to work on the Vompany's terms 
(19,272). 

Strike oj 1891. 
Cause of (19,284-5, 19,292). 

Action of the Union (19,292). The men returned to 
work on the Company's terms (19,293). 

Majority of the Company's men were averse to (19,293). 
The four-wheeler drivers had to pay 17B. more during 

the six month. following the .trike than they wonld 
otherwise have done (19,293-5). 

No overtures have since been made by the Union 
(19,297-8). 

RKJODf" OBJBCTED TO, 

Objeotion to propo.al to regulate the daily charge by 
legal enactment j some cabs cost the owner 175l., 
while other. may cost bnt 20/. (19,268-70). 

MB.. HARRY PEIRCE. 
An omnibus driver of 20 yea.rs' standing in the service 

of the London General OmnibuB Company (22,~7, 
2j! 655); has been deputed by tho drivers, conduotors, 
and horse-keepers of tq.e eastern district of London 
to repre.ent them (22,644-5, 22,647). 

REFUTATION. (of statements by Mr, $oth.r.t and 
Mr. Bowbrick). 

Of .tatements by""Mr. 8utherot that 11.. Bla<kwall ...... 
tDo1'k 16 hO'IWB a day: actual working hours are 131 

Of(~~~~~~~nt by Mr. Bowbrick that the 1891 ,trike ..... 
caused only by the long hOIl,TB: Mr. Bow-brick him~elf 
objected to work on tho ground of the introduction 
of tbe ticktt sy.tem (22,661). 

Of statement by Mr. 8other.t ~nd Mr, Bowbrick with 
regard to the auid.nt fund: drivers contribute lB. 
and conductors 6d. per week (22,666); th • .rund i. 

managed by the road director, and a statement 
issoed and poated up in the yard every three months 
(22,666); the majority of the men cOWlider it a great 
protection both to them •• lves and to the publio 
(22,666); witness has never had his contribution 
stopped by the company out of his PilY, mode of 
payment (22.670); two drivers and two conductors 
are on the committee (22,666); nature of accidents 
for wbich the fnnd i. liable (22,667-9); balance 
remaining has sometimes Deen shared among the 
men al the end of the year (~2,670-1). 

Mr. Sutherst's evidence generally, as far as omnibus 
workers are concerned, is particularly inaccurate 
(22,673), 

EMPLOYED. 

In the eastern district have worked for many years on 
most amicable terms with employers; subsequent 
to the 1891 strike, in consequence of the appearance 
in newspapers of letters I'urporting to express tho 
dissatislaction of the men, the men held B meeting 
in September and pa"!sed resolutions expressing satis. 
f' , hours. and deprecating 
interference text of report of meeting 
(22,647-{;2, 2-2,674). 

Some of the men have been from 10 to 40 yeo.rs in the 
Company'. service (22,647, 22,650, 22,655). . 

Witness knows of no nien in the company's service who 
are member. of the Union (22,653, 22,656-7). 

No interference by the Company with the men if they 
wish to combine (22,657). 

Accounts of meetings held by the Union at Hampstead, 
where Mr. Hammill ejected a conductor who spoke 
in the interest of the tram company; and also of a 
meeting o.t Mile End, instanced to show their char
acter and result. (22,657). 

Instance of persecution of a non.unionist by the Union 
(22,687). 

LABOUR, 

Hours worked and rests taken on witness's road; two 
jonrneys one day and four the next (22,655, 22,682-
6); attitude of the Company towards the men's 
appeals to be placed upon the same terms 8S the 
Blackwall men (22,655, 22,607). 

Complaints as to short times of rest have always been 
remedied (22,685). 

Two honr. are allowed for meals (22,654-6,22,684-5). 
Holidays can be taken. with loss of pay t whenever the 

men plea.e (22,657, 22,687). 
The hours.OIl Sundays are not always as long as on 

week day.; all the 'bo.es do not run (22,662-3, 
22,686); witness works about 32 or 33 8undays 
during the year (22,687). 

WAGES. 

Da.ily rates paid to drivers Bnd conductors previous 
and .ubsequent to the .trike (22,653, 22,605, 22,660, 
20,6~"). 

The men are not now responsible for any payments to 
warermen, &c., the Company paying all (22,658, 
22,665-8). 

S'l'BIKES. 

Strike of 1891. 
Mr. 8utherst was the prime mover in (22,603, 22,673). 
Caused by the introduction of the ticket system, pre

vious to which. under the old waybill system. the 
conductors appropriated some of the receipts. sharing 
po.rt with the drivers; wages were incrc&eed 1 •. a 
day with which the drivers were well sa.tisfied; the 
conductors. however, struck after a week's use of 
the tickets (22,655, 9~,658-{lI, 22,665-8, 22,678-81). 

Mo.ny conductors who then left the Company have 
.inc. gone into bu.in .... paying 200/. or 3O0l. for the 
bu.inessee (22,660). . 

Pickets (many of whom were men unconnected with 
the trade, e.g.. gas stokers. cannen, &c.) congre
gated outside the yard. (22,660, 22,671, 22,676). 

Difficulty experienced by the Company to get the horses 
fed and watered· on the Tuesday after the strike 
the Union stated that it had no objection to the 
horse-keepers doiog this (22,671-3); effect upon the 
horse. 122,673). 

During the strike Mr. 8utherat permitted pirate omni
buses to run lo.beUed U By permission of the Union JJ 

(22.673). 
A very !arge proportion of driv.era B!ld B~e ~f ~e 

conductors remained loyal m wItness B district 
(22,675-7); the 'buses and drivers that ..... nt out 
were maltreated ,22,676-7). 
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ANALYSIS Oil' EVIDENOE. 

No agreement with the Oompany ... to the 12.hour day 
was ever signed, and therefore there has practically 
been no agreement to be violated (2Q,653, 22,673, 
22,687). 

RBMEDY ·OBJECTED TO. 

Objection to an eight hours' day (29.,653); letter 
Gddressed to Lord Salisbury denying the represen. 
tative capacity of the delegates of the 'busmen with 
the deputation upon the eight hours question, and 
a.lso protesting .ag&inst any legislative' interference 
with hours (22,657). 

MR. FREDERICK HAMMILL. 
President of the Amalgamated Omnibus and Tram 

Workers' Union (22,ti88), and secretary of the 
Workers' Co-operative Omnibus Society, Limited 
(22.694). 

Is an engineer by trade and a member of the Amalga
mated Society of Engineers (22.717, 22,776-7); 
worked at the Royal Arsenal (22,936). 

Delegate to the London Trades Council as fL member 
of the Engineers' Union at the time or the .'bus strike 
ofIB91 (22.779-80). 

At first declined but after the unanimous vote of the 
'husmen and tram-men'e delegates to the counoil, 
which had been ·repeatedly requested ~o organise 
the men in place of Mr Sutherst. undertook the 
wofk of organisation (22.691.22.778·80.22.783-4). 

Does not agree with strikes (22.919). 
Looks upon the capitalist as lion ene~y of progress 

(22.953-6). 

REFUTATIONS. 

(a.) Of statements by Mr. Peiroe. 
That the men do not <lui.e outside i"tmf.l·ence 

(22.691): 
With reference to .... ~in~. held b!l.the Unio,!" the only 

disturbance at 48 mldmght meetmgs dunng the last 
11 months was ca.used by a conductor half intoxi .. 
oated; extensions of time have been granted by the 
Oommissioner of Pulioe (22.691). 

That the dlrwers wore quits .a!iBfled .. ith tlie ""'" hourI 
and emir" 1 •. pay (22.92~-9). 

(b.) Of shahemento! by Mr. Kingham. 
That the ... ajority of the London Genera! O ... "ib ... 

Oompany'. men ha •• l'etiti<>ned for a .et"rn to til_ old. 
Mu,·, .. at HammersmIth and Bla.ckwall, however, the . 
men, at their request. work the 16 hour day. with 
a paymen~ of It. eztra (22.691-2. 22.'7~0-7); oom· 
plaint agaInst those men who are willlDg' to work 
overtime. which is an aot of selfishness (22,P30-4. 
22.944-6). 

Th&t ,.. man has been d .. cka,·ged by the Londo" 
General Ootnpany for his conn.ection with ~he Union: 
clLse of Mr . .Rrooks cited; aocount of his interview 
with the manager of the Oompany after having 
tendered evidence uefore the Commission, whioh he 
,lid at witness's request (22.691-2. 22.7980800). 

(c.) 01' statements by Mr. Sutherot. 
Part of Mr. Sutherat's evidenoe is vory accurate and 

part very inaccurate; men were employed and paid 
to obtain the inform&tion (22.691). 

AlIALGA.lIATlllD OMNIBUS AND TRA.lI. WORK.ERS' 
UNION. 

Has exi.ted &bout 11 monthB (22.689. 22.902). 
Inoluding four towns In the p'rovinaes, has a momber .. 

Bhip of "bout 2.500; pOSSIble membenJhip (22.690. 
22.802. 22.89l}-9u3). four. fifths of whom "'" motro· 
politan membe .. (22.803). 

lIns a.dopted· a. conciliatory polioy with all the com
pahies (22,691); instanocs of oonsequent improved 
conditions in Lhe cases of the Deptford a.nd Woolwich 
men. aU of .... hom are members (~2,691). 

M ... Sutherst. whom m&llV consider unpractical on the 
labour qucstion. has bad: c;)conncction with (2.!.ti9l). 

'l'ho greatt'st trouble nas heell with the London 
Geu ...... 1 Omnibus Oompany (~2.691). 

Totlu number of driverd.. b~.ke<."pers. a.nd condut.ltors 
employed in Londou (22.787-8.22.898). 

Includl's aU mon engaged in vehicular tram. (22,89~~~). 
TUG WORI..ERS' CO-OPOATll"B OMNIBUS Socurrr, 

LUIITllD. 

Has 1\ capital of about BOOl. coutributed. by 'brumen 
and. fl'wof the publio interested in the- SO(".iP1Y· 
tb~ men h80ve contributed 6001. (22.~. 2-J.ti99-7vl: 
2~.8S!\-9); no interest is paid (22.69:1-3. 22.889. 
22.11i>3). 

U 7~099. 

MllT6I1 
O. 

The profits are to be oontinuaUy used until the busi. 
ness is sufficiently extended- to employ the workers 
(22.692). 

EVIDBlfCB. 

Oharge against the London General Oompany of 
.. llursing·' (defined), an illegal system; letter of 
oomplaint to the Oompany has obtained no reply; 
letter (quoted in faU) from witness to tbe Oommis. 
sioner of Police, pointing out, with instances, the 
danger: to the publio from the nursing system 
(22.694-6. 22.704-5); re .. son for the non.adoption of 
the legal remedy, viz., aotio)) for conspiraoy (22,696-
701, 22,706-7). 

Owns two 'buses, but has not been supported by the 
men ... anticipated (22.694. 22.804). 

Oonditions under which the Society wonld be handed 
over to the municiI?ality (22,701). 

Has been endeavounng to work an eight-hour day; 
hut the men, who are a.nxious for the success of the 
Society. have some d&ys worked 10 hours (22,805-6) ; 
the 'buses do not run for about. four hours in the 
middle of the day (22,807). 

THE LONDON TRADES OOUNClL. 

Represents t.he organised workers (skilled and un .. 
skilled) of the metropolis; the delegates are elected 
by the unions and their branches on 0. democratic 
principle (22.781). 

Present representatiTe capacity is 68,000 workers 
(22.782). 

THE C01rPA.NIEB. 
Are not all making l&rge profits (22.81>8-9). . 
Dividends paid by the London ueneral Oompany before 

the strike, since which no dividend has been :pn.id 
(22.860-5); supposition thaL the accounts are falSIfied 
(22.866-8). 

Discharge men 8.S Roan as they become ontitled to 
increased wages. and take on new men at a lower 
rate (22.691. 22.801). 

The men of the Harbour Lights Comp&ny. which 
employs about 60 or 70 drivers and conduotors did, 
as stated hy Mr. Jones, ask for a return to the old 
hours (22,691, 22.78i>--9). 

·Witness has written to the London Genero) Omnibus 
Compa.ny sinae the publication of his charges aga.mst 
them but his letters ha.ve always been ignored 
(22.692). 

are not justified jn exoroising their power to discharge 
~ven daiiy workmen; the men, however. are justified 
in striking to forco the employers to concede their 
demands (22.904-13). 

Oharges made (Sept. 5. 1891) by witness againBt the 
London General Omnibus Company. viz.:-

(1.) The ocmpany has endeavoured by distributing 
papers for signature to coerce the men to return to 
the old hours or acoept &0. alternate 15-hour and 
9·hour day; 

(2.) Men who refused to sign have been gh·en 0. four 
journeys" bus, making nearly 13 hours. with only 
seven minutes for meals, &0. ; 

(3.j 1,000 men or more have. without just c&use, ancl 
in violation of a specific promise, been discharged 
or removed from regular work to odd work. since 
the strike; 

(4.) Men receiving 5 •. r,r day h&ve been discharged 
and new men engage at 41. 6d. per day i 

(5.) l\[any of tho men are reoruited from all spheres of 
life, and by their incompetency daily jeopardise the 
Jives of the public; 

(6.) Men. when onoe diacharged are. through the 
estahlishment of Ii Com~uie8 and Masters' Associ .. 
ation, boycotted aU round; 

(7.) Men .... purposely bnllied by inspectors; 
these charges were inserted in all the London 
daily papers. and have not been refuted; letters 
from workers and extract from a. circular (printed 
by .. discharged conduct.or at his own expense) in 
substantiBtion of the ch~ (22,691-2, ~.738-45, 
2'J,7~:l-801. 22.903-13. 2'~.94.7-9). 

LABOUR. 

Complain~ against the conditions among the traffic 
ml"n in Bradford. some of whom work:: 100 honrs a 
we.E"k for IS,. or U.; the Corporation contracts for 
• horse, eart~ and man fol' 51. 9d. per da,.; injnstil.."fI 
of fines imposed by the police upon cart men found 
asleep (2'2.6'92). 

The work of a ronductor ...-quires skill (,J-2.72!l). 
'l'he ticket system wiU nerer work; the conductors are 

.till paying dri,...rs; and the hnrse.t""""", are also 
being paid (22,916). 
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Wages are low relatively to the hours worked (22,709 
-10). 

STRIXEI. 

81JTi". of 1891. 
Was caused by the introduction of the ticket system; 

justificatioD of the strike (22,691, 22,914-22). 
Was carried out by Mr. Sutherst on 0. dictatorial 

policy, and closed without consul~ing the Executive 
- of the London Trades Council (22,601). 
Resulted in a. reduction" of honrs from 16 to 12 

T~;2;i,:l~~rs struck to the same extent as the can· 
ductors, since they were quite as much interested 
(22,923--9). . . . 

REMEDIES PROPOSED, ADvaCAtt.D, OR OBJEtTED TO. 

Municipalisation of trams and 'buses. with an eight 
hours' day J under the direct control and mana.gement 
of the municipality (22,701-2); they shonld not be 
leased, ... suggested by Mr. Sutherst (22,702). 

'l'he regulation of labour by the State advocated, even 
though the labouring cla~seB have hitherto opposed 
legislative en&etments thereon (22,702, 22,760-70). 

Establishment of a ticket system similar to that in 
Paris or on the railways ;' offices to be established at 
different places on the routes, where tickets could 
be purchased (22,916). 

Necessity for amicable relat.ions "between employers 
and employed (22,691, 22,948). 

Eight HOWl'" IJay. 
Impossibility of working a 10·hour or 12·hon.· day either 

satisfactorily to the men or successfully to the em .. 
players (22,702). 

A general compulsory eigh~ hours' day recommended, 
(which, to be successful, should be interna.tional, 
though English legislation ought not to be delayed 
therefor) ; to be obtained by instalments if a simulta. 
neous adoption throughout the country i3 impossible; 
satisfactory working in Huddersfield; the whole 
industrial system would re.adjust itself (22,702-3, 
22,711-5, 22,746-53, 22,771-5, 22,808·54, 22,930-6). 

Would, with a reduction of wages, bnt not fI, reduction 
of one half, be "practically 0. permanent advance in 
wages, reln.tively to the honrs previously worked 
(22,878-81). 

Regulation of wages to be left to the organisations 
(22,855,22,878, 22,884). 

No industries should be oarried on by mesns of low pay 
snd long hours (22,703, 22,708-10, 22,737, 22,869-70); 
the people employed in snch industries would hav~ 
to seek employment in others; further rednct.ion of t;-

EMPLOYERS. 

Statement handed in showing the sverage weekly 
cost of cabs to be 2l. ISs. and the income 31. 9 •. 
(22,963-9). 

Average life of a cab is six years, nnd the cost 1201. 
(22,970-1). 

Nllmher of calls is 3·t7lcss than fOUl' years ago {23,004;. 
EMPLOYED. 

The general average price charged by proprietors to 
drivers is IlB. Gd. per day (22,972-4). 

Stbtement handed in showing the o.vern.ge price per 
day (148. 2d.) for the ,,'brew_bnry '1'alhot cabs 1889-
1890 (22,976-9). 

Drivers who a.re not" privileged" number 9,500, pro .. 
prietors 3,5QO (22,988). 

Waterloo a.nd Vauxhall Stations are the only stations 
in London open to all drivers (22,988). 

Objection to system of .. chair.marking" (defined) by 
employers (22,99[y~3,003). 

Number of driv~rs is 490 lesB than four years ago 
(23,004). 

STRIKES. 
8~";'k. at Mr. Palm.".', Yard, 1888. 

Caused by an increase in charges (23,006-7). 
A black list was issued by Mr. Palmer (23,007). 
Action was taken Cor libel, but settled by Mr. Palmer 

withdrawing the inuendo, as the men termed it, 
and by paying the costs; resulted in the collapse of 
the men's Society (23,007). 

REMEDIES PBOPOSED, ADVOCATED, OR OBJECTRD TO. 

Impossibility of any uniform rate of charge for cabs 
(22.~75). 

.. Chair.marking" to be made illegal (23,002-3). 
Objection to any limita.tion of number of licences issued 

(23,004-5). 
Abolition of railway cabstands, which have been 

decided illegal, and of the railway privilege required 
(22,98~, 22,991-g, 23,007, 23,011-25); witness 
has made repea.ted applications to the Home Secre. 
tary, and is now awa.itmg 0. reply to 8 petition pre .. 
son ted (22,981, 22,989-90, 22.992); substance of reply 
by the Home Secretary in 1891 (22,992-4). 

No special conditions are imposed upon proprietors 
supplying railway companies \23,008-10), which could 
not be served at aU times were it not for the ordi. 
nary cabs (23,011-2, 23,016-20). 

For the privilege 0. cha.rge of 4d. per week on every 
cab would 'compensate the privileged companies, 
who receive 10,O~Jl. a year therefor (23,020-1). 

hours f~om eigh~ to be mad. if necessary (22,1l71-7'. MR. ROBERT LEMMON AND MR. WILLIAM 
Its establi.hment In England before abroad wonld not CUTHBERTSON 

destroy the industries a!fected (22,773-;;, 22,937-9). . 
Witness is confident that other conn tries wonld follow Represent the Nationa.l Scottish Horsemen's Union 

England (22,940-3). (23,026) ; and "Iso the Amalgamated Carters (23,047). 
Produotion would be diminished in trades where task 

work is worked, but not in others (22,716-21, 22,734, MR. LEMMON. 
22,747). 

Ought to' be established in all fsctories, arsenals, snd 
other places under direct Government control, thus 
setting an example to private employers (22,936). 

Would, ou.'the whole, diminish production and profits, 
but the accnmulation of capital would go on IlS 

ra.pidly as at present i the diminution in profits 
would not be severely felt (22,716-9,22,731-7, 22,8lO, 
22,856-7). 

The minority aga.inst it are not sufficiently educated 
to its advantages (22,752). 

Effect of its introduction upon the 'bue trade 6S 
regards oapitalists, -passengers, and wotkors; the 
latter would be practIcally the only persons benefited 
(22,720-30). 

Fines and imprisonment (but not hard labour) for non .. 
compliance ·with the Act (22,753--9). 

Wonld (1) in some trod.s give employment to the 
unemployed, (2) give the workers time for mental 
improvement. nnd (3) ultimntely enable them to 
deal with the hmd qnestion; witness personally 
thinks that this question must be settled before the 
benefits from au eight hours~ day would Le felt; 
the land to become the property of the-State (22,882 
-3, 22,950-2). 

MR. THOMAS CRABBE. 
A. non .. union cabdriver of 18 yeo.rs' standing (22.957-8. 

22,962) i tenders evidence at the reqllc~t of n. 1n.rge 
number of non·union drivers (92,959-61). .. 

Secretary of the branches at Greenock and Port 
Glasgow (23,OSR). 

Previously yo.rdsman in the )"silway service 10 years 
(23,089-90,23,119, 23,122) ; represented in 1890 the 
Amal9amated Railwa" Servant. (23,091), who struck 
for SiX weeks (23,092-3) j was re .. instatcd for si:1" 
weeks and then dismissed without reason (23.094-8) ; 
was persolll'lIy not fayourahle to the _trike (23,099). 

Before that in BgricultQral service, and thcn for 3 year 
a cart driver (23,120-1). 

MH. CUTHBERTSON. 
A carter for 15 y;ars (23,086). 
Bronch secretary of Glasgow (23,087). 

NATIONAL SCOTTISH HORSEMEN'S UNION. 

Has existed three years (23,050). 
Is diflcuf1lsing grievan("cs with employers (23'<H6l. 
Prohabilityof nmRIgnmnt.ion with tho Carters' Union 

(23.047.23,01.0-2). 
Number of members in Gla'gow hranch (23.0·17). 
Has also branches at Ayr and Port Glasgow (2:1.079). 
Several other branches have dissolved ; ren~on (23.079-

81). 
Cases of dismissal of members Bnd black-listing i 

employers prefer non·unionists (23,082-5, 23,105-11). 
Members work with non-unionist.8 where unavoidable 

(23,036-7). 
Efforts of the G,·tCfWCK Branch to r .. ~o wages 

(23,055-6). 
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>lANAL'YSIS OF EVrDENCEDH 

EHPLOY)[ENT. 

Detaila of occupation (23",031). 
Objecti?n to the system of displacing men by putting 

boys III cha.~ge of horses through the streets i efforts 
. made to abolish the system, which evades a bye-law 
of GI .. sEOW (23,038-44, 23,056, 23,060-2, 23,100-2). 

Employ.a. are displa.ced by agricnltnral labourers, 
whose oondition requires oonsidera.tion (23,04.8, 
23.058-9. 2R.112-8). 

f.JABOUR. 

H?ur8 worked before the strike (23,02'7-31)'. 
Steps taken by Union to shorten the hours and succ.ss 

obtain.d (23,032-5, 23,047, 23,053-4). 

WAGES. 

Grieva.nae as to low wagcs; ratos quoted (23,044-5). 
Differenoe of rates in Greenock and Glasgow and 

reasons (23,045. 23,055, 23,103-4). . 

STRIKES. 

One general strike against non~union ~bour; WBS 
mooessful in most oases (23,0'14-8). 

Strike in Glasgow. 
For advanced wag.s and shorter hours (23,063-4). 
Lasted a fortnight (23,065). . 
4,0~0 oa.rters engaged in (23,066). 
Rallwo.y oarters returned to work after .0. week 

(23,067-9). 
Resulted in an advanoe of wages at onoe &nd reduo

tion in hours after three months (23,070-3). 

REMEDIES ADvocATED On. O:BJECTED TO. 

P~rlia,!,.ntary .interf.reno. required (23,048-9). 
TIme IS not rIpe for an eight hours' day for on.rters 

(23,048, 23,057). 

MR. WILLIAM JAMES OARRUTHERS WAIN. 

Assoc,ate of the Instituto of Oivil Engine.rs (23,123) ; 
president fol' the last three YOo.l'S of the Traulways' 
Institut. of Great Britain and Ireland (23,124); 
managing director of the Birmingham Central 
Tramways Oomp&ny (23,125); &nd ohairmn.n of other 
Tramway Oomp .. ni •• (23,126\. 

Ha.a oonsiderable experience b'oth at home and abroad· 

M~~::a:owd1st~:O~i~~lb:r!!~!,l!~~~ and non~union 
men (23,lfi8). 

Refut.. stat.ment by Mr. Sutherst that tlwl .... " .... e 
o • .,'Worked (23,199). 

TRAUWAYS INSTITOTB 0' GRRAT BB.Il'AIN AND 
aEL.UiD. 

Repr.seuts 35 oompanies. employiDg about 6,000 men. 
with a mile.ge of 262 mile. and .. capital of 
<I,lPO,OOOI. (23,129-31. 23,298). 

Was inoorporated as 0. company, hut is now simply an 
institution, making no profits (23,132,23.278-81). 

Is supported by subsoriptions of a. gninea. on every 
50.0001. oapital of the companies (23,282-3). 

Th. Glasgow Oompany is not a member (23,354-7). 

TUG TUAM.WAY COMPANIES. 

The oonoessions are for 21 years only, after which 
there is no assurance that they will be oontinued. 
(23,141-2). 

The earnings are very low owing to the low fares 
(23,200); Id. fares are not sufficient in the majority 
of towns to support the tramways (23,218). 

Av~rage dividend earned by tra.mwayoompanies of the 
United Kingdom is 5l p.r cent. on .. capital of 
13,596,0001.; 6J. compa.uips pa.y less than 5> per cent. 
and mauy nothing (2J,14D-1. 23,226-9, 23,23'~. 
23.885-6); highest and lowest dividends paid, 12 per 
cent ... nd 1 per oent (23,290-1). 

In many cases companies were la\lnched by financial 
promoters and were swamped with capital whieh 
never exist.ed for praotical purpore!l (23.2~0-40). 

The burd.ns (repair of roads, rates, &0.) imposed by 
the Tt'Gmtoays At'l. 187U, and without which no Qom~ 
ptUls c.an ~t a liet'>uCle. p1"t'vent the tramways paying 
(23.~39-40) ; some promot.en have andert-alGen repairs 
of the road or other looal improvements desired by 
the lo("a\ authority in oroer to obtain its consent 
(~3.2'1-3). -

The Qh~ for makulg the roads ...... wider and e"'end 
:d9"in ~P~~S.~~l. J'M....~nable for keeping the 

Leakag.s in re ... ipts is one ·of the gre .. t dillicnltiea in 
managing tramways (23,249); the ticket system, 
with a ben.punoh, is ,?-ot absolutely perfeot; but 
,uthout lt the o~mpames .would be much larger 
losers (23,250-2). . . _." 

The utmost dillicnlty hMi lately .b.enexperienoedi in 
finding capit .. 1 f0rtrsmways; the Deptford ,,,nd 
Greenwich line instanced; ··1he out.look is therefore 
v.ry serious (23,387-96). 

Bv/'milngkann. Oonn'a! Tramway. O.)mparvg. 
An agitation in Dec.mb.r 1887, led by the engine 

drivers, resulted in the QWer made by!.~ cOD).pany 
b.ing acc.pted by the horse-guards but. refused by 
the stea.m-guard. (23,181-4). . . ' ''. 

Fnrther coneessions have since D.en mad. (23,185). 
In Jnly 1889 engine driv.r .... ked for Ili reduetiqn, of 

hours to 10 per day; bonus syst.m w ..... boli.h.d and 
. concessions made (23,186-7). ' .. , 

In the autumn of 1890 deputations were receiv.d upon 
a reduction of hours to 10, beyond whioh IOl'6rtune 
was to be granted; witness recommended the adop .. 
tion of a scale of good conduct p"y, which··tll,; mell 
acc.pt.d (23,188-93). .. ." 

Demands for a reduction have since been made,· ~\l.t 
not conceded (23,194-5). . 

Hour. worked are 1~ per day (23,196). 
Employs about 806 men (23,197, 23,293) ; .. of whOin not 

.. dozen are unionists (23,293-7). . . 
The recent alterations in wages entail an ~dditiona~ 

cost of 3,5001. yea.rly (23.198). . 
The oonditions incorporated in the new lease ha.ve been 

productive of suocess, and the penny fares bene .. 
fioi.1 (23,218-20). 

O"oydon Tramway. Oompany .. 
Hours worked a.verage 14 peT day, with one hour off 

for relief. which does not include 10 minutea interval 
at the .nd of each journey (7i miles) (23,174-6). 

Rates of wages pa.id (23,177-9). . . 
H .. s had but one slight diffioDlty with the men (23,180). 

London, Deptfol'd, and fhe.uwwll, Tramways 
Compatny. 

Agitation a.mong the men in November 1889'; witness 
presided a.t a meeting at which theyaoquiesced irl 
the introduction of a system of profit sharing; after 
0. certain time. however. they desired its abolition 
(23.146-50, 23,203, 23,346-8).; cost of concessions 
made and of the new arrang.ment (23,151-2). 

Average dividend paid during 10 ye-ars has been HZ. 
per cent. per annum (23,153, 23,391). 

Tota.l amounts paid in wages. dividends and depreoia
tion during l ... t 10 yoars (23,389-92). 

Mr . .A.tkinsonl driver in the CompanYl has stated tha.t 
his evidenee before t.he Commission woos misrepre .. 
sented in the press; no complaint of trea.tment by 
the company or its officials (23,154-7). 

The employees presented witness two years ago with Dr 
complimentary address (23.159). 

Hour. actually worked are lOt per day for s.v.n days 
a week (2~.160). 

Unsuccessful result of incro.se of far.s (23,207, 28,39' 
-5). 

The lini-l is Do favonrable line wI' regards gradiimts 
(23.393), 

North Stafford."''' ... Tram .... ,y. O""'1'fMJY. 
Was requested to grant .. working day of It hours 

payment for eight hours- overtime to be equivaleni 
to a day's pay (23,161-3). 

Conceded a working day of 12 hours, including r.liefs 
which vary in all from 1 to 2~ hours (23 164.-l;) • 
additional cost to the company of 3501. p~ ann~ 
(23.16Rl. 

Oontributes to" sick fuud for the men (23167). 
Is now paying" dividend of abont 6 per ";n1;. !23,168). 

S...o. SlafftwiJs1oi ... I:It ... ", T ........... y. ~y. 
No agitation has occurred, but in 1891 concessions 

were I11'8nt .. d in view thereof (23.169-71). . 
Rates of wages now and formerly (23,172). 
Hours worked are 12 per day (23,173). 

EV.PLOTBD. 

The discontent among tram .... ay men is ooIy ~ of \h. 
general labour movem.nt (23,143). 

So far as companies with which witness is connected 
Itd'I:) roueemed. the various organisations of tram. 
and "bus men have not 8UCC~ed. in obtainiJ:tg a 
large number of m.mbe .... (23,144, 23,292-3(0). 
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180 ROYAL COMMIS~ION ON LABOUR: 

No men ha.ve been, or would be, dismissed for giving 
evidence (23,201). 

Examina.tion of statement that witness, acting on 
behalf of his collea.gues, is reasona.bly exercising his 
rights in refusing to deal with union officials. and 
in dealing with the men direct, th,ugh right of the 
men to appoint a representative is not denied; no 
objection to meeting a. working representative 
elected by the workmen of the Company from their 
own body (23,145, 23,254-77, 23,301-45). 

LABOllR. 

Gi>nerally speakiqg wag .. are higher and hours shorter 
th .. n formerly (23,285). 

Hours in witness's Companies average ]2 per da.y 
(23,286-7). . 

II! unskilled, demands no bro.in work, requires practi
cally no physical work, and is very easy on horse 
lines (23,288). 

'STRIKES. 

No strikes. except in the case of the Manchester, Bury, 
Rochdale, and Oldham Company. have occurred in 
witness's Companies (23,133-4, 2a,13E). 

Are chiefly caused by dema.nds for shorter hours and 
increased wages (23,136-1J, 23.284). 

Tra.mway labour being unskilled, /Strikers' places can 
easily be filled '23,139, 23,313). 

Question as to whether offer of conference with repre .. 
sentatives of the men, such representatives being the 
COIllpany's servants, was made in the case of the 
Scoteh Railway SITik. (23,307-8, 23,358-69). 

Mane,...t.r, Bury, Rochdale, a",j Oldham Oom
pany', StTik •. 

Witness was managing dil'ector of the Company for a. 
short period, under special circumstances in 1885 
(23,135). 

Caused by dismissal of an engine driver for neglect of 
duty (23,135). 

Refusal to re.insto.te the man, and subsequent dis
missal of an the men (23,135). 

Oardiff StTik~. 
'rho Dlen obtained some concessions (23.314-7); which 

were probably gra.nted because the mob and strikers 
prevented the c .. rs from running (23,318-20). 

REMEDIES PnOl'OSEO, ADVOCA.TED, on OnJECTaD TO. 

Profit·sh&ring would, as stated by Mr. Sutherst, be the 
best remedy for discontent (23,202); inst.nce of 
acceptance of the system for a time by the London, 
Deptford, and Greenwich tr&m men (23,146-50, 
23,203, 23,346-8). 

Impossibility of maintaining the raised rate of wages 
under an eight hours' day (23,204-6) ; any increase of 
fares 'would lead to Do diminution of profits. instance 
(23,207-9, 23,394-5). 

Municipali.ation of trlJ/l'MDayB. 

Advocated, but lines to be worked by companies in 
preference to being worked by corporations. Cor .. 
porations yield more readily to demands of labour 
agitators at the expense of the ratepayers; Rudders
field Tramways cited, also the tramwn.y committees 
would be tempted to use their power of giving' em
ployment for political purposes (23,210-4, 23,217, 
23,349-53). 

Success of this OJTangement at Birmingham, Glasgow. 
and Manchester (23,238-9). 

Expenses from which the local authorities would be 
free (23,235-44). 

No limitation to the dema.nds a.s to hours, &c. which 
might be made by a corporation as a condition of 
leasing its tramways; where leases already exist. 
corporations have no powers to im!>ose further con .. 
ditiQ[UI (23,215-25). 

A oorpora. tion would not be able to keep down ~ the
leakages in receipts as closely as a .private company 
(23,253). 

Boara. of Arbitralion and Oonciliation, 
Boards composed of equal numbers of representa

tives of masters and men raeomm~ndcd (23.270-1. 
23,333-45, 23,372); suggestion for their constitntion 
appe.red in Lord St, Lecnard', Arbitration Act 
(23,37()"1). 

Great diffioulty in enforcin~ awards; consequently the 
beneficial effect would be simply a moral effeot 
(23,373-80). 

The South StaO'ordshire Joint Wages Board instanced 
8S a case of a moral effect with a practical result 
(23,380-1), . 

The opinion of the men's advisers in the Durham 
strike has had 110 moral etl'cct upon the mon 
(23,382-4). 

Ma. ANDREW CLARK. 
General secretary of tbe Ra.i1way Workers' Union since 
~ ?vember 1891 (23,397, 23,403-4); previously organ
'SlDg secretary (23,496). 

Before that Rervfld 17 years on the Caledonian and 
North British Railways (23,497-8, 23,827); was re
duced for no reason whatever; appea.ls made with no 
result (23,6~3-56, 23,74fi-51); capacities in which 
employed (23,745), 

Has also been an agrioultnrallabonrer (24,003). 
THE GENERAL RAIL\vAY WOBKEUS' UNION. 

Was established NO<ember 1889 (23,401-2). 
Extends ovo. the whole of Englnnd (23,398-9). 
Number of membe .. (23,400, 23,408-9, 23,499), and 

proportion to tot.1 eligible (23,500-3, 23,796-7). 
Objects are varions (23,405). 
Represents all classl:'s. especially the lower classes con .. 

necten with workshops and goods department (23406 
-7, 23,798-BOO); noes not admit women (23,989). ' 

Has pledged itfieU' to alel'(al 48 hours per week (23,410 
-12, 23,515-6. 23,831-2). 

Works amicablv whh other unions (23,801-3); is in 
negotiation to amalgamate with the Amalgamated 
Bailway Servant. (23,980). 

Members are dismitibed and persecuted for belonging 
to (23,464-6, 23,717-33); installces ciled ,-(1) case of 
dismissal at Crewe on the London and N O'I'th· Western 
of 8 man. Owen Goulding. who attended the Union 
anDu .. 1 meeting (23,4G6-7, 23,541-4,23,774-7,24,047-
58); (2) c&s. of' dismissal at Watford (23,467-9); (3) 
case of dismiRS21 at Crewe of forgemen for remonstrat. 
iug .. gainst .. reduction in wages (23,469, 23,532-41); 
(4) case of intimidation and annoyance on the Midland 
(23,46P) ; (5) c .. ses on the Lane""h;,," and Yoriahi," 
Railway (23,483 .. 4, 23,726-~); (6) ca,e of a branch in 
London (Broad Street) where no officers cion be ob
tained to serve, 8S each ons has been diAmi~sed from 
the ruihvay service (23,729-33, 23,813-26, 23,893-5); 
(7) ca.e of hlack listing by tbe London and North. 
W .. t,,·n (23,469-71, 23,708-14). 

EMPLOYMENT. 

Lighting and sanitation good (23,525-7). 
Irregulal"ity of work i<; sometimes due to pl'essure or 

, traffic (23,664, 23,676-81, 23,908-15), but is often 
caQscd by the companies postponing their Imilding 
of rolling stock to procure larger dividends (23,66b-
72). 

Accidents occnr' owing to nnprotected machinery in 
large shops such as at Swindon, Crewe, ILnd Derby 
{23,527,23,702-71· 

HoUda'!lB vary according to li!ra.de; traffic staff have 
from three to six days with pay and passes; lower 
grades h3ve none (23,433). 

EMPLOYED. 

Complain as to (1) length of present houri (23,413-4, 
23,791-5); (2) low r~t. of "'ag" (23,415); red.ction 
of price paid for piece-work at Derby (23,964-5); (3) 
system of fin .. (23,421); (4) WMlt of o;'stematic extra 
payment for overtime (23,430-1); (5) system of em
ploument, viz., permanent staff. supernumerary staff, 
and casual hands (23,43,;' .. 6); (61 difficulty ot obt.ill
inj: ccmpellBation for accidents (23,437-8); (7J sub
stitution of boy lqhQ1Vf' for men's Ii.bour, bnt not to boy 
labour itself (23,45()"2, 23,981-4); (8) rocent intro
duction of 'IDOmen labour into the upholskring depart
ment at Dcrby (23,453-5, 23,515-9, 23,806-12, 23,8!l8 
-92, 23.985-8); (9) II system iD Derby practically 
fining a man a daY'R wages for non~.ttendance. 
brought about by the introduction 01 labour·saving
machinery (23,455-62, 23,956-73) ; (10) ref.8&1 by the 
comp.nies to give references to men on leaving; 
instances (23,471, 23,714-6, 23,974'9, 24,008-60); 

:r::: :s~;:r;~~ t!~~id8:,';!r-::~~:Yc~~il!~ 
(23,471,23,896-902). 

Are willing to give evidence if protl'Ction 8.R:ainst con .. 
Mequent dismiS8801 was guaranteed (23.483-6). 

Q~S.~~6~ 2~~K;Ji.rjty of the railway smice (23,51"-4, 

Privilega ticket system in use (23,513-4). 
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'Right to appe.l to the direotors is valueles. (23~i'>32, 
23,752-4). 

Reoeive no beneats of olothes (23.631-2). 
Foremen arc usually selected for their thre-atcning 

attitude towards the men (23.639-43). 
Rent paid and l,ourB worked (23805-6). 
Question of the right of 0. company to dismiss a man 

without assigning 0. reason considered in rela.tion to 
the ri:;ht of a ma.n to resign without nssigniug 0. 

renson (23,930-55). 

WAGES. 

Rates per week paid to labourers in workshops (23,416-
20, 28,623-4). 

Low rat-a are chiefly pa.id in agrioulLllral dist.riots, 
.&Se of Swindon oited (23,419-20, 23,622-3, 23,804 
-6). 

Sunday duty on some compani •• paid for at double 
rate (23,432). 

Average rate paid' to a railway servant (23.610,23,614 
-5). 

Rat. pl\id by railways is higher than tho average, 
but is counteracted by the higher cost of liviug 
(23,628-9). 

Fin ... 
Ar. imposed by the foreman for damaged work, late

ne.s, &c. (23,421-2,23.633). 
Go to a fund, kept by the company for the' benefit of 

tho men, but no returns conoerning it are 'given 
. (23.634-7). 
Foremen do not profit by (23,638). 

ReUef Funds. 
Compulsory deduotions made for sick, pr",vident. Bnd 

benefit Booie~ies (men ha.ving no voice in the manage
mcnt tbereof. 23.422); amounts paid (23,422-9). 

System is unsatisractory since those leaving tpo service 
get no benefita from the fund. (23,427), 

System not thoroughly laid before the men on entering 
the •• rvic. (23,429). , 

Contributions from tho oompanies (23,504-9). 

S'fRIKES AND DISPUTES. 

Witness h8t8 no official information to offer as to the 
860toh 8trikaofl890 (23,480-3). 

Now_tie di.pute, 1890. 
S.ttled by conference the day before the strike was to 

t"k. place (23.474-5). 
Was for Son advance in wages required by the northern 

men; the southern men. however, were not fllvourable, 
hon .. e the divi.ion (23.778). 

CJaese. of labour interested (23,779). 
Oller by the men of submission to Ill'bitratioh l·.fused 

by tho oompany 123,780-2). 
Hull,trik., 1890. 

Ooourred through the com~a.nies ignoring both com
munications tram tho Umon and tho thell's IUllue.sl 
fOl' conoe •• ion. (23 •• ~76. 23.478-9. 23,783). 

Four cODlpallies conoerned in (23.476). 
Men gave notioe of striking witbin eeven dayrs if no 

reply was reoeived (23,477, 23.784). 
Strike ended after three days on the granting of oou. 

cessions at f\ conference 8uggt.'sted by the cornpanies 
(23.478, 23,785-6). 

Witness's porsonal conneclion. with (28,734-6). 
Would not have oocurred, h&d the companies met the 

men .. t first (23,787). 

RSllEUlRS PROPOSED, .an"OCATSD, OR OB~BCTBD TO. 

Government, inspection of workshops required to main
~i.~~:l, ~ri:~~!i).p,olection of machinery (2'.463, 

Compat.\it.'-8 t~ 1't~('O~nige the Union as rrpresenting the 
men t23,.c7'.!.-t;'l, :'!·l.(55). 

O"ertime to be puid at time and " halt', and :Suuda:r 
work double 12:1.761-3). 

Oompulsory furmntion uf l\ board of ar}ntratlon to 
deal with dis.p\1t~'Sl hOUN, &0 .• with ("Ower to eurol ee 
its demsions, (lcmposed .. qually of employers and 
employed to be elected by constituencies, Rnd witb 
an independent chairman \93,466-95. 23.737-44, 
23.8.(.4-61.24.037-4:1); to be forme.1 after the GermlUl 
model (23,490. :i3,!>52-S8. 24,0t'i-S). 

Pal'lilllUt'llltary intetfeT'eDce in ~ n(,t required 
(!M.0#.tl). 

E,'ghl 1.0 ...... ,I"". 
A. legt>l48-hour """,k required fcr all workmen in aU 

.1 ..... on rail ..... y.; details of ....... king in _ of 

snpPQsed contingencies involving unavoidable over
time (23,.LlO-2, 23,545-57, 23.754-60, 23,788-90, 
23.827-34.23.903,23,990-6,24,034-6). 

Vlfould increase the cost of 'working not mere tbaD 
j per cent.; .statistica.l exa.minatil.m of this state
ment (23,"58-64, 23,598-621). 

In cases were this increase absorbs the dividend, fares 
are to be raised (23,565-98). 

The present irregularity of work leading to the dis
oharge of hands to be remedied bv reduced hours and 
employmetat of more men, but DO" reduction in wa.ges 
(23.657-64, 23,673-87. 23, 7~, 23,835-42, 23,904-29, 
24,061-4). " 

Could be applied to all industrie.; au Act .imilar to the 
Faoto"Y Act would carry it out (23,997-4,013). 

Men to be aJIowed to work for them.elve. after their 
ordinary eigh't hours' work is over (24,Ol1H!3). 

Might be dealt with by the arbit.ration board '(24,039 
-43). 

Amendment of Er"'l'loy","' Liability Aot. 
Extension of time of glving notice of claim required 

(23,439-44,23,687-701,23,767-70). 
Extension of time of entering the case into eom1; 

(23,444-8). 
Compens.tion to be unlimited (23,448-9). 
Abolition of doctrioe of common employment under 

(23,771-3). 

M ... ARTHUR LEVETT. 
Represente tb. London and South-We.tern branch of 

the Amalgamated Ra.ilwa.l Servanta, of which he is 
a member (24,070. 24,096-7). 

Was in the employ of the London and South-Western 
33 years, commencing as boD engine cleaner, then a 
fireman. and theu .. driver (24.083-8, 24.128). 

Ha.s had but one accident, a.nd that prior to the in
stitution of inquiry by Government inopectors (24,128-
31). ' 

Compelled to leave two years ago .olely because he had 
placed 'his family in a. beerhouse business snd the 
liconse was ~anted in his na.me, but he did not sleep 
on the premlses (24,088-94). 

Wa. allowed a month to decide whether to give up hi. 
employment or sever his connection with his family's 
beerhouse (24,121-8). 

Is now in tho heerhou.e himaelf (24,095). 
Propo.e. that prootical working men be appointed by 

Government, not merely to suggest ne06SS&l'Y alters.
, tions. but to see them oarried. out (24,098-100, 24,132-

9, 24,154-66). 
EMPLOYMENT. 

Insufficient lighting' and signalling at station yards 
(24.071. 24,101-5); Cl.'pham Junction instanced 
(24,072-3); aI.o Twickenham and Kingeton (24.075-
6). 

Danger aT practioe of firemen having to get olf the 
engine to keep points in position while the engine 
}.IUtl~CS i iusta.nces (24,074-6, 24.106-10. 24,143-6). 

No notice taken of application ror Plore gaslight 
(24,075). 

Instance. at Barn.s Bridge (Deoember 1891) of men 
not being allowed to return the full hotlll'8 of working 
(24,077-81, 24.111....'). 24.140-2). 

Rybtem of the driver's firema.n signing off duLy several 

1l8J'iOds of half-an-hour causing oontinuous work of 
6 hours (24.082, 24,116-21, 24,146-53). 

Mn, JOSEPH CLIFTON. 
Represents 1.he Amalgamated Society of Railway Ser

vanta (Birmingham branch) (24.168. 24.313). and 250 
mon on the London and North-W .. tern (24.314-6). 

Now a lilbeurer (240,167h formerly signalnu\Jl on the 
London and Sorth·Western (24.167, 24,330). 

W .. , discharged in March IMt (1892) at a m~ment'. 
notice on oocount of a letter (quoted in fUn) written 
to the superintendent detailing the men's grievances 
(2U75-7, 24.179, 24.228. 24.240-52. 24.297-306). 

W ... refused .. r.h&raoter (24.178. ~.230-1). 
Disa.d-muta6"t}ons etfer.ts of discharge,-want of a !'Oitua

tion. charaoter, sick allowance. and benefit (24-,228-
33). 

Has not obtained situations since owing to the verbal 
character given (24,178, 24,253-6). 

.6..111.&.1.GA)I.l'fBD Socul'n 0"' Ln." ....... SBRVAlf'l'S (Birm
ingham branch). 

Numbers of nlemb ... (~4.307-81. 
Some do not join as they cannot alford it and are 

liable'" be discharged on slight pretext. (24317-20 
24,3!l>-lIl). • , 
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182 ROYAL COM.mSSION ON LABOUR: 

LOnOOn I1!nd N crrth. W .. tern Railway is antagonistic to 
(24.332, 24.34~521. 

Case of removal to a. 8ta.tion~rnastership of Haynes. a. 
signalman at Birmingbam, for active unionism 
(24.,333-65). 

EMl'LOY1!D. 

Are nt)t permitted to take a. business in their own name 
for their wife (24,180-1). 

'rerms of .engagement on the London I1!nd No>1h· 
Western are usually a. week's notice (24,235-40). 

London and Ncrrth·Welflf!NI, oompel their servants to 
contl'act out of the Employer.' Liability Act (24,321-
4). • 

Ca.se of six porters working long hours at New Street 
Station on March 26th (16~ hours), and nine porters 
pn April 2nd (18l honrs) (24,180). 

FINES. 

Case of 20 porters at New Street, Birmingham, fined 
2 •. each for bemg 15 minutes late (24,172). 

One fine stops three dlloYs, and two fines stop tbe whole 
six days, of· the a.nnua.l holiday of guards and brakes
men (24,172). 

Frequent 1 •. fines for petty offences committed through 
ignorance (24,172). 

LABOUR. 

Statistics as to hours of guards on goods trains (24,169) ; 
of porter. (24.180); examination of details of times of 
working (24,183-220). 

Long hours are continuous in the winter time when the 
traffic is heavy (24.170). 

Sunday working on the areat West...... (although paid 
at rate of time and a half, 24,170) is ex.cessive 
(24,170-1). 

Cases of long hOUTS on the G'l'eat We8te1"n not inquired 
into by the Select Committee (24.180-2). 

London and N01·th~ We8tern, since the close of the Selec!i 
Committee's inquiry. na.s increased the hours of 
goods foremen and tbeir men, without inorease of 
pay (24,180, 24.257-70, 24.276-88). 

Long hours worked un the London and North- Western 
prevent the mOll from properly ful ~lling their duties 
(24,177,24,271-5,24,289.90). 

REMEDIES PROPOSED OR ADVOCATED. 

Relief tlystcm would avoid working many coru;ecuLive 
hours aud then having to playoff (24,206-27). 

Six 10~hour shifts per week required for signalmen 
(24.291-6). 

MR. WILLIAM SMITH. 
Agen~ to the Abstainers' and Genera.l Insurance Com. 

pany C24.36~7). 
Until Ootober 1891 was a railway porter in the service 

of the LancashV,.. I1!nd YOTk.,,;,-. Railway 10 years 
(24.36~70, 24.395-6. 24.428-30, 24,4-19). 

Wns not promoted owing to R letter written totbe press 
giving the hours worked, the fa.ots on investigation 
heing found even wo .. e than ther.in stated (24,395). 

Iusta.nce of religions persecution, and removal on 
account of his conscientious enforcement of the com
pany's Rule II, permitting no one to travel without 
tiokots or passes (24,396-405, 24.431-6). 

Was discharged without reason and refused a testi .. 
moni,,1 (24,406). 

Hours and details of dnty (24 406). 
Reasons for not voluntarily quitting the service earlier 

(24,412-7). 
Represents members of the A malgamat.d Society oj Rail· 

way Servants at' Rochdale and Todmordcn branch. 
and received his instructions at a meeting recently 
held (24,444-8, 24,479-80). 

On entering the service signed an enga.gement. form 
bot did not read the rules j conscientiousness did not 
awake till sam. time aftor C24,450-61). 

~--

LA.NCASHIRE ANn YORK.SHIRB R,ULWAY. 

Objections to Rule I, which states that all employer. 
mnst devote themselves exclusively to the compa.ny's 
service ~24,38~) ; ~o Rule 13. which forbids serva.nts 
to nccept gratuities. &c. (24.382-4, 24,387); to Rule 
14, which forbids servants or their wives to engage 
in trade (24,385. 24,389-Vl. 24.418-23, 24.470-8). 

Oa.'le of di3missa.l for breaking R111e 14 (24.38.;). 
Letter (in full) addressed to the directors setting forth 

this griev.,nce (24,385-7). 
Rnle requiring the conspicuous exhibition of the staff 

and duty sheet is not oarried out (24,406-7) .• 

EMPLOYEn. 

Ohjection to (Jresent system of promotion, which is ono 
of favouritism 124,395-6). . 

Difficulty of obtaining a. hea.ring fnr nppeals (24,396). 
Porters reoeive clothes ILnd three de.ys holiday Ro yea.r 

(24,407). 

LABOUR. 

Ordinary hoot'S per day of Do portel', collector, and fore. 
mnn are 12, but Bfe frequently extended mnch longer j 
statistical inst,,,nC6s (24,371-5, 24.424). 

Porters work every other Sunday (24,407-8). 

WAGES. 

Overtime rates (24,376-7). 
Foremen porters a.re not paid overtime, bllt deductions 

are made for ahsence through sickness (24,377-9). 
Ohjections ta the system of tipping (24,392-4). 
Rates per week and per hour to portel's (24,407, 

24,425-7). 

REHEDfES PROPOSED OR ADVOCATED. 

Porters to be paid 228. per week and rule forbidding 
t:'.Js to be Rtrictly enforced (24,392); or porters to 
h"ve a fixed charge per parcel (24,392). 

Competitive examinutions to be held for promotion 
(24,395-6). 

Hours to be reduced with sa.me weekly wa.ges main
taiued, with time and a half for Sunday duty (24,408, 
24,437-9). 

Tliberty to work at any other trade in leisuro timo 
(24,409-11, 24,440-lI, 240,462-9). 

MR. PATRICK A. TYRRELL .. 

Secretary of the Dublin fl,nd District Tramwa.y Union 
(24,481-2, 24,610-1); oalal'Y consists of a percentage 
upon the receipts, but witness's object is to increase 
the men's position lather than the receipts (24,535-
40, 24.71~22). 

Holds a position in the Gas Company (24.533. 24,541, 
24,606); first ccnnection with the Ga.s Works was o.s 
inspecting engineer over the large ga!:lholder; prescnt 
dutics !24.Ml). 

Has not been a tramway employe (24,605). 
Member of tho Amalgamated Engineers' Society since 

1857 (2!,607-11, 24.711). 
Delegate to the Trades Council (24,710-1). 

DUBLIN AND DISTRICT TnAHWAY UNION. 

Has existed since June 1&90 (24.483) 
Number of members (24.~4); possible numher (24,602). 

,Is connected with the Trades Council (24.689). 
No strikes since formation (24,485. 24,603-4), wbich 

was opposed by the Company (24.658) 
Present relations with the Company (24.65P. 24,687-8), 

(8ee also undt'1" If Employed "). 
The men on the steam tmmways a.re not connected with 

(24.685-6). 
ReceipLs for quarter ending M"rch IR92 (~4.718). 
Deputation to the Company (the only deputation actn.lly 

appointed by the Union) (2,J ,600) iu 1890 to ask for 
a reduction of hours. &0. was not received, 88 the 
employers insisted upon the representation of non
union men, a.nd the Union objected (24,486-96, 
24,M2-8. 24,612-6. 24,621-2); no furtber ~pplication 
was made (:!4,661-2). 

TRAMWAY COMPA.NIES. 

Only one compaDl in Dublin; the Blackrock is a. dis· 
triot company (-4.487, 24,528). 

The majority of tho items. if not all, in the balance 
sheet have inm-cascd since estsAlishment of the 
Union (24,1.29-31); dividend is 5 01' 51 per cent. 
(24,531-2). 

EMPLOYED (Tramway Men). 
Complaints against-

(1.) The persecution of Union men hy the officials 
(time.keepers, ro&d inspf'ctors, &c,). of the 
Company; non~union men have preference of 
employment; instances (24,515-8, 24,M2-66, 
24.678. 24.682-4). 

(2.) The loss of one or two days' pay when summoned 
before the manager (24,515. 24.64-'K!); legality 
of Buch action must eventually be tested 
(24,647-51). 

(3.) The ""fnB&1 to allow men to produoe .. itnes.es 
(24,518). 
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(4.) Th. absene. of opportunities for wor.hip on 
Sundays (24.519). 

(5.) The loss by stablemen of pay when taking a day 
off; no holidays ar. granted at an (24,722-6). 

Ao a olass .... e intelligent men (24.568). 
'Unionists do not refuse to work o.~oDgside non-union 

At~:d~~r6!t!~~. toward. non·unionist. 124.633-9). 
Hous. reDt in Dublin i. r.markably dear (24.64~. 
. 24,67!!); inutility of the system of the Anis .... • 

DweUing. Gompa"1l (24.6-14). . . 
Collectors of the TImon have somet.imes been dismIssed 

from the Tramway Company'. bOllses (24.678). 
LAlIou •. 

Hours are ov.r 12 per day (24.511); s.ven days .. week 
worked (24.665). 

Question of popularity of the tramway s.rvice (24 .. 570-
3,24.584-7). 

Non-reoognition of the Union is the cbief cause of 
.trik •• (24.497-11). 

Th. pr.s.nt system of mi~.day relie.f WBB o~tain.rl by 
the Union's efforts. but IS not cn.r1'led out In the wa.y 
mo •• b.n.fioial to tbe men (24.587-601. 24.617-9. 
24.663.24.679-81). 

Wages concurrently rise with reduction of hours, and 
more m.u are employed (24.623-4). 

WAGES. 

Rates paid to drivers and conductors; 110 extra pRy for 
SunallYs (24.512-3. 24.569. 24.642. 24.665-9). • 

Since formtJ.tion of Union, pnyment for days o.ff (one I.n 
every 12) bas bee~ increased. th~)Ugh . the tlme oft" IS 
a little I •• s (pr.vlously one d"y In (.·very 10) 124.512) ; 
otherwise 'Wages ha.ve not int)reaa6d (24,620, 24,664). 

or tramwa.Y men cannot properly· be compared with 
those of anyother clos. (24.567-9). 

REMEDIES PROPOSED, ADVOCATED, OR O'l\JECTED TO. 

Reoognition of the Union would pre.ent strik.s (24.497-
9.24.554). . . 

Yen on .trik. ougbt to b. legally allow.d to mte\"Vl.w 
those drafted in, under f31se pretences, to take their 
places, leaving it to their free will ,!,hether they~hen 
go in or not j instanoe of men bemg ~rou.ghti·lD at 
midnight during the MeOol"miok c~al-Btnk6 1n a .state 
of inebriation; supposed prevention by the pohce of 
a volu~ta.ry meeting, and consequent protestations; 
on one occasion the Trades Council approached the 
authorities conoerning such interference, but un
sucoessfully i the present police protection is II intimi
dation" (24.500-7. 24.019-27. 24.5~1. 24.62.'>-32. 
24.652-7. 24.670-7). 

A nine honrs' day required, with payment for Sundays 
and overtime I man should not he permitted to earn 
further remuneration in the. evening (24,508-11, 
24.519. 24.574-83. 2·1 .• 640-1). 

Change in the present houn of the reHer system from 
mid.day to morning or .veuing requir.d (24.587-601, 
24.679-8l). 

~rh. Dublin trades general1y favour an .igbt honrs' day; 
demonstrations ha.ve been held in PhCBnil: Park; 
witness considers it should be international 80S betwoen 
England and Ireland. and obtained by tb •• fforbs of 
tl"llodes unioni.m (24.690-700. 24.712-7). 

Establishment of a permanent oourt of conoiliation and 
arbitration iB under the oonsideration of the T.·ades 
Oounoiland Corporation (24,701-9). 

MR. CHARLES BOOTH. 
D .. iro. to oomplete •• ideno. already given (2~727-8). 
llallds in oh&rt.a and diagrams sbowing distribution or 

riverside labour at the dooks and wharves of London, 
for the year Apri~ lij91 to M ... oh 1892. with .tat.isti~ 
relative summaries (24.7'J9); classes of labour In .. 
chld.d "lid "",eluded (24, 730-1. 2~.921. 24.988-93). 

Propoaoa to l.y his information, which is now.completed, 
b.foro the employ,'r. and before the men \24,9\14-6). 

TABLES AND CHAl\TS DANDO IN. 

Tabl~ g},owiu!Ot proportion of foggy and l"W.Uy days to 
the 309 W'orkill~ dRYS of this particular year, April 
ISSl to March 1b1'~ \2'.7-10-1. 2~.74S-9. 24,828-9). 

Table giving for .ach docks separately th. m"ximnm 
and llllUimul"n. with t.he average of Ule details shown 
on tbe charts t:.l4,7:.l:l-4). 

1'abl.., ginng comparath--e numbers of men employed. 
fur the whole o. pM'" of the year for the wbole of the 
docks \2~.747-9\. 

~blP8, f\wt9. and calculations showing the finanoial 
position of the ordhla"r,y dookt.~r. and .. n~rago \fag'($ 

for th. men in lis'" A .• B., and C. \24, 'Il!O-l. 2-'.851-2). 

Gwt I. 
Conta.ine a. diagram showing the wea.ther at the doc~s 

OD" each pa.rticular WOl'king da.y for the yeaT Apnl 
1891 to M .. I·cb 1892 (24.740). 

Illuslrates the employment in tb. dock. and wh.....,es 
(1) of Lon""'". (2) on tbe ",,,.tl .. ido of the Thames. and 
(3) on tb • • outl. Bide of the Thame. (24.729). 

Maxinium and minimum numbers l'ea.ched (24,735, 
24.837-43). 

Ghart II. 
Dlustrates the employment in (1) tb. Joint Gommitt .. •• 

Doc"") (2) tbe Joint Gommitt .. '. Dock •• exc1AMlling Ti!· 
b-ury. and (3) the Tilb","Y Doc"" (24.770-2). 

Maximum number was 7,750, a.nd 7,500 (Diagrum A.) 
obtain.d more than three days' employment .\24.776-7. 

Depression prevailR between the end of AprIl and the 
middle of November, a.t which period dockers find 
work elsewhere, e.g., in agriculture (24,773-5), . 

Limit of 6,500 permanent dockers would be suffiCIent 
(24.778-9); a •• rage .myloyed i. 5.000 (24.922). 

Joint Committee hBB 46 distinct list. (24.922-3). 

Ghart III. 
Illustl·ate. the .mp10yment in the Victoria an .. Albert 

Docks by (1) tbe Joint Committ ••• (2) th. shipowners, 
(3) both combined (24.782). 

Work employed by shipowners is very irregular 
(24.783). 

Per.centage of necessa.ry irregular work is 24~ (Dia
gram B.) (24.784). 

Limit of 3.000 men wonld b. sufficient (24.785). 
Work in these docks is considered most desirable, and 

attrao'" tbe best m.n (24.786-7). 
Av.rag. valu.s of a day's work (24,788). 

GhartIV. 
Illustrates .mployment in the East an .. West India 

Doc"" (24.789). 
Wor.t montbs are Augu.t nnd March (24.789-90). 
Effect of c.ntral po.ition of these dooks (24.791). 
P.r.centoge of irr.gulnr work is 35~ (DiagTam C.) 

(24.792). 
Maximum wae 2.400, 300 b.ing permaneutly .ngaged 

(24.795-7). . 
Total in all the lists A., B., and C .• i. 1.900 (24.793. 

24.798-9). . 
Work i. steady if consid.r.d w •• kly, but irregular if 

. daily; elfect (24.800-2). 

Gharl V. 
Dinstrat.. employment (1) in til. LIJ'IIdoo and St. 

Kat,..,.."o D""k.· and (2) in th. woo! dopartmmt 

M!t~~~ w.s 4.000. and minimum 1.300 (24.803-4, 
24.896-7). 

Vari.tions .... cbi.f1y owing to tbo wool sale. (24,805). 
Per·c.ntage of irregular work is 3n (Diag ...... D.) 

(24.80iW!, 24.823). 
Work is considered more oo.su.al tha.n.atBny other docks 

(24,809). 
Labourer. emplpyed ... e ebicOy tho •• who do not d •• i .. 

regular work (24,810). 

Oharl VI. 
_ Dlustrates employment in the wlU1",eB a.t~ tDarehOUlI!B. 

ROt'lh of the Tha ...... and .... I of SI. Kalh ....... Dock.; 
total in (1) the district, (2) riverside wha ..... and 
warehouses, and (3) town Joint Committee ware. 
hou .... (22.811). 

Employment is tolerably stead,. (2~Bl1-2). 
Irregularity is chiefly owing to ChristmBB w.ek holi. 

day. and to fogs (24.813). 

Chari VII. 
IlInstratee employment (1) in the ....,.,..ido toha", ...... d 
~. (2) on the .moth .ido. (3) On the nortl. ",do. 
..../OrR """I.... and (~) on the oortl. ... ,10. ..,., ..... 
.edi .... (2'.81+). 

Per-oent&ge of irregular .... ork i. 101 nortb (piagm ... 
E.) (24,814), and 121 sonth (Dia~ F.) \24,flI4, 
24,935-8). 

On nortb side ~500. and on sootb sid. 3,~00 bne fair 
regular work: (24,Bl5-7). 

C/oan VIII. 
IUnstrstes employment at the (n S .. rrey C"""""",", 

aM JlilltDQ./l Doc" rombillO<i, (2) Surrey C ........... I 
lJ.J<h. and (3) JliU....u Dock. (24.BI8\. 

These docks are bosi~t dnring the winter (2.J..818-9. 
24,89:1-3, 24,WS), 
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184 ROYAL COMMISSION ON LABOUR: 

General depression at the end of March 1892 was 
caused by prohibition of export of grain from 
Russia. (24,820). 

Irregular work is great (Diagrams G. and n.) (24,821, 
24,823). 

A little, but not much, interchllonge of labour between 
the docks (24,822). 

Number of men (2',823). 
Work is skilled and well pa.id (24,824-7). 

OhartIX. 
Illustrates employment in the grain dep(IJI·tmentB of tke 

8'WN'ey, O"""""rcia!, and MilWal! Docks combined. ns 
compa.red with total employed .. t these docks 
(24,824-5). • 

EMPLOYED. 

Men's knowledge of their cha.nce of employment is very 
vague (24,766-8). 

Amount of employment at the docks greatly depends 
UpOD Ihe weathe>: (24,739--4<1). 

Number of pe1'manent men required is 16,000 as com~ 
pared with over 22,000 rogularly competing 
(2-1.,735-8, 24,844-7, 24,940-2). 

Probable number of employers engaging tbese 22,000 
men (24,924-9). 

Wharf work i. less irregular than dock work (24,933-8). 
Overtime largely worked at Tilbury Docks (24,P98); 

effect of overtime upon the work (24,\)99-501). 

REHEDlES PROPOSED OR ADVOCATED. 

There i. no remedy for 10.. of work through fog 
(24,742, 24,830). 

Working in wet weather might b. provided for by 
the perfecting of some system of shelter; would keep 
the work more in the same hands (24,743-6, 24,831-6, 
24,855). 

Tbe docks to employ 0. number of permanent profes~ 
sional dockers a.ccording to their preferenoe lists and 
obtain additional help as required from outshle1'8 of 
other tra.des who ma.y at that time be working slack, 
e.g., masons' labourers, who ca.n only work at their 
trade in summer, to be employed ill the docks as 
extra. hands during the winter, the busiest time there 
(24,750-8, 24,848-50, 24,853-4, 24,888-920, 24,940-7, 
24,966-73). 

Perfeotion of the preference lisll system (explained) 
required to facilitate transference from one depart
ment to another in times of depa,l'tmental slackness, 
by mea.ns of 0. oentral dock-labour excha.nge in direct 
connection with all docks (exclusive of Tilbury, which 
must be dealt with separately, 24,882-7); men to 
apply for information on le!l.ving work overnight 
(24,759-61, 24,769, 24,856-83, '24,939, 25,004-18); 
allowanoe of travelling time a matter for mutual 
a~re.ment (24,948-52, 24,961-5, 24,984-5, 25.020-
2); scheme is calculated 011. a day 8S it is paid 
(24,997). 

Priority of employment is necessary, but needs safe~ 
guardin!,: (24,762-5). 

Plan would necessitR.te harmonious working between 
wharfingers and gra.nary keepers and dock directors 
(24,930-2). 

The scheme (which requires elaborating by a committee, 
of practical men, 24,939, 24,974-7, 25,004) !,,~st be 
introducedgradoally (24,758, 24,975); as aprehm.Da,'Y 
plan groups might be formed of (1) all nor'h-side 
wha.rves. (2) all sooth·side wharves, and (3) all docks 
(2-4,932-3). 

Proba.ble attitude of the employers townrds the sc heme 
whioh would really be to their benefit 1'.111 well as to 
the men's (24,953-60, 24,973-82, 25,OOl~3, 25,019), 
and of the employed (24,983-8). 

Proposa.l is to be diqcussed between employers and 
leaders of the men; no legislative interferenca re
quired (25,023-30). 

Ma. AND]t~W BALLANTYNE. 
Assistant S.cre'ary of the Amalgamated Socie'y of 

Railway Servants (Scotland) since M .... cb 18g0. 
(~5,031-2, 25,035); numbers of men represented 
(25,357-77). 

PreViOusly 14 years in tne 8.;rvice of t·he Caledonia.n 
Railway Company; dotail~. of oc~upations there~ 
under. with dates; WilS Injured In 1885 (25,035, 
25,132-4,25,304-29,. 

Rcfu~e8 to supply names all~l o~her means or a.'ic:er~ 
tainiug the truth of certaIQ lDsl;nnces of workmR 
excessive hoors, of falsifying returns. &0" owing to 
fear of victimiso.tiou by the companies of the well 

conc.med (25,573-82, 25,675-93, 25,832-51, 25,867-
82). 

THE AlULGAM4.TED SOCIETY OF RAILWAY SERVANTS 
(ScoTL,uml. 

In existence sinc. 1872 (25,033). 
Number of members (25,034). 
Amalgamated with the Amalgamated Socie,y of Rail

way Serva.nts for England, !re]a.nd, Scotland, and 
W .. les (25,035). 

The ra.ilways, a.lthough perhaps not recognising the 
Society in a. ma.tter of hou~, yet will trea.t with it 
"" to claims under the Employers' Liability Act, &c. 
(25,061-2). 

Chief ol ..... s of servants belonging to (25,911-2). 
Not at present recognised in any way by the companies 

(25,929-32). 

TUE CALEDONIAN RAILWAY COMPANY. 

Rules with regard to (1) the time of notice for qoitting 
. the service to be given and received (25,035), and (2) the 

... ... ation of howes rented from the company (25,035). 
Details from returns (1890) made to tbe Board of Trade 

a..q to numbers, with hours and amount of overtime 
worked, of passenger engine-drivers, gua.rds. and fire
men (25,193-4, 25,356); goods and mineral m.n 
(25,195.25,356) ; signalmen (25,196); total and calcu
lations showing increase required for a 10 hours day 
(25,197-200,5,202). 

Has not kept faith with respect to the agreement upon 
l'e-engagement of men after the 1890 strike; 
instanc.s (25,293,25,410-29). 

Is against un~oniBm ; instance of bribing men to leave 
the Society (25,573-82). 

Does not report correctly to the Boa.rd of Trade as to 
hours of w~rkin~; inaccuracies may possibly be 
supplied by inferior officials, who falsify s.nd alter 
figures supplied by the roen; cases cited (25,826-35, 
25,839-51). 

THE NORTH BRITISH RAILWAY eOllPANY. 

Rules with regard to the time of notice of leaving to be 
given and received (25,035). 

Details from returns (1890) made to ,h. Board of Trade 
as to numbers. with bours and amount of overtime 
worked. ofpa.ssenger gna.rds,·engine~drivers and fire· 
men (25,201-2, 25,206.25,209,25,356); goods guard., 
drivers and firemen (25.207,25,210,25,356) ; sigual
men (25,208, 25,211, 25,356). 

Communication stating the order of re-il1~t[l,tement or 
of the men, whioh yiolated the agreement made 
after the striko, to the .. cretary of tbe Edinbnrgh 
district (25,293-5). 

Makes f .. lse retorns to the Board of Trade (25,836-3). 

1!:- TUE GLASGOW AND SOUTH-WESTBR~ RA.ILWAY COM." 
PANY. 

Details from returns made to the Boa.rd of Trade M to 
nnmbers, with hOOfS and amount of oV611iime worked, 
of passenger guards. engine~drivers and firemen 
(25,182-3, 25,356) ; goods guards, engine-dri vel'S, and 
firemen (25,184-7, 25,356); signalmen (25,187-9, 
25,356); totals and calculations showing increase 
required for a 10 hours' day (25,190-2, 25,202). 

TUB HIGHLAND RAILWAY. 

Does not report correctly to the Board of Trade a.e to 
hours worked (25,822-5, 25,840). 

EMPLOYED, 

Are frequently dismissed without notice and without 
wages; Union then takes op the matter and sues 
(25,035, 25,067-9). . 

Are not pel'1l1itted by the com pan!. to also engage.n 
any other occup~tioll (25,l~6-~I, 25,708). . 

Denial that the raIlway flerVlce m Scotland IS popular 
(25,711-26, 25,883-95); complaint that doring the 
strike the Oaledonian Company got men from England 
who did not know a. strike waR on (25,716-9). 

500 men who strnck are still left out the Caledonian., as 
.. there are no vacancies; denial tbat their places are 

filled with efficient men (25,716, 25,720-3). . 
Euumeration of the classes and their proportions of 

men on railw .. ys (25,90+..11). 
Fallacy of argument that the impecunious and nOD .. 

paying sta.te of 0. company requires that labour should 
be supplied to it at a lower rate (25,920-lQ. 

Occupation of Companies' HOUle,. 
UnfairneBs of present 1ules with regard to no~ice to 

qnit, that is, in the case of houses let according to 
t..rm of service (25,03.5, 25,059, 25,070-5). 
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No objections to conditionS under which honses a.re let 
per mnnth (25.746-li3). 

Rent is less tban other houses could be got for; denial 
that the OaZedoni".. Oompany thereby offe,.. special 
advanta(!eB to itB mon (25.754-71). 

R.lations hew .... tM employed and tM Oaledonia" 
Raw"'J OO"'P""y with .eepect to ho ..... ollCupatiO'l1 
durintg th •• fJrike of 1890-1. . 

Company took out ejeclmont notices and evioted 15 
strikers in the Motherwell distriet; no necessity for 
Buch a ooor.e (2~.051. 25.059-60. 25.2~5. 25.465-
81). 

Circnlar issned by the oompany to the tennnts 
(25.224-36). • 

The oondition in settIement of the strike thatal1 evioted 
marded men should be first re-en~aged was not 
carried ont; instances dehiled (25.239-44. 25.293. 
25.412-29). 

Rioting occurred dnring the evictions, but strikers 
were not parties thereto, and did not prevent the ro .. 
occnpa.tion of the company's houses (25,245-7, 
25.470-81). 

According to the rules the men on st1'iking work prac. 
ticaUy gave notice of termination of tenancy 
(25.461-4). 

LABOUR. 

Compla.int, on physioa.l grounds a.nd h£'nce da.nger to t~e 
travelling pub1ic, of ~ystem of aggregating the hours; 
examination of insto.llces cited, viri,. detailed hours. 
and work of an engine.driver (25.5880.-624); of a 
guard (25.625-60); of 8 through goard (25.661-70); 
Bnd of a good. driver (25.671-93), (25.035. 25.063-6. 
25.117-31. 25.583-7:10). . 

Complaint ag8inst~ the Nor!l. British aompan" &8 to 
working of lon~ hours and payment of sbort 'time at 
Alexandria; details supplied (25.296-303, 25.623). 

Ohjection to the trip or task.work system (defined) 
(25,037.25.177-9) •. 

Hours on the Oaledon,'an Railway of enRine~drivers. 
firemen, a.nd brakesmen, with demils of their work 
snd oconsional want of me.l hours (25.035. 25.051-4. 
25.0~9-90. 25.140-56. 25.267-82. 25.5880.-624. 
25.671-93) I of guards (goods. passenger. and mineralR) 

• (25.035. 25.625-70); of yardsmen. shunters. signal. 
men, porters, and platelayers (25,035). 

Bour. of abovo cl8.sses on the North. BriN1I. and on the 
Gla.gow and Sout"· W .. !em lines (25,035). 

Abstract statement from retnrn (1890) to the Board or 
Trade of men working 10 hoursand upwards; det.i1. 
with regt\l'd to the Gl':"!ow and South· W .. t.m. 
Oaledonian, and North Bnt1'.sh. linea justifying th~ 
strike of 1890-1 (25.035-7.25.117. 25.180-211 
25.355-6). .' 

Syatem of bookiD~ off is beooming very ~eneral j is in 
use more espeo\ally on the Oaledonian hue; examio ... 
tion of detsila in support of this latter .tatement 
(25.0811-91. £5.727-45). 

WAGES. 

Ratea for engine-drivers, firemen, gua.rds yardsmen 
shuntera. signalmen, porters. and platel~yers on th~ 
Oaledo .. ia". Norlh Bnti.h. and Glaegow and South. 
W .. ,.,." Li .... (25.035). 

Allo rate. for overtime and Sunday duty (25.035). 

8TRlUS ANn DmoUTES. 

S."kl> Railway ,trike, 1890-91. 
Circular sent by the Sooi~ty to an Sootoh Railway Com

panies aettin~ forth a programme as regards hours 
wages, o'YeTtlme, holidays, aboUtion of system of trip 
or oontrsot ..... d of system of booking off the time 
"hen men are off active duty (25.037-9. 25.261-6). 

Men agreed to meet committoes of directors of the 
compani ••• .,is .. the Nor'" BM'''' the Caledonia .. 
~d the O~o"; Q,!d 801lth-W 68tM"tl, but the depnta: 
tions on the.r ....... vl\l. January 1890. were .. ked to 
meet the dircotors in sections, and this they refused 
to do (\15.039. 25.110. 25.5:lQ..5); reasons for deprecia. 
tion of sectional action (25.896-903). 

Afl:.ol'-vict~mi8l\tion of representatives by the railway 
oom\",n.oo (25.044-9.11.'>.529-:12); instanoes ofdi.missal 
on the Cl.IlfllloMicnt R.uilwrl,. yi.,t James Grant. 
pnssonger goard (25.~~1); James Buchan. Bignlli. 
mAn (2S,,~1-3);. and Rlt"hard Thomson, engiot'-dril"or 
t~5.~). 

Resultrd. in COnt"e8Si('lllS in tro9P' bot not iu Aowr, 
ht'n('l8 di$&tisfQ('tiuD and . fnrther negot iat.ioll~ 
(25.049); P.l~ hamled in detailing these nogotia
tiona from Hay to December 1890. and showing the 

U 1S01l •• 

IIniversoJ resolve to strike (25.049-51, 25.108-11. 
25.932.) 

The Union officials recommended certain demands. a.nd 
failing a concession of these) advised striking, but the 
number of :promised resignations reported a.t the D.rst 
meeting being insufficient. they delayed until it W&B 

increased; Executive Committee was opposed to a 
strike until the unanimous desire of the men was 
ma.nifest; exa.mination of statement that majority 
of the men we,.e in favour of striking (25.051,25.212-
4. 21;.217-23. 25.533-71. 25.915-9). 

Unsnccessfnl attempts at concilintion and appeaJs for 
arbitration (25.051). . 

Company declined arbitl'lltiori on the ground that th ..... 

A:tbe nfi:~idfr~t"~~~~:e:~0:;t1~::;:t~~ made and 
men returned to work on the condition thAt deputa .. 
tions should be reoeived and conferences held 
(25.051. 25.524). . 

Details of the meetings of deputations with directors. 
and resolts (25.051). 

Agreements made were violated by t.he oompanies 
(25.051. 25.293-li). 

Oi \?il actions taken by tlie companies during the strike 
(25.051). . 

On the N <wI" BTuish and aaledo .. ia.. Issted si. weeks. 
on the GlfUJgow a'fIa South· W .. tern one week (25.051). 

Improt'ement in hoWl"' has been great on the Glasgo·w 
aM S""th-W .. t ..... and considerable on tbe aaZe· 
donia... but slight on the North. British (25.051). 

Numbers of men represented by the Union (25,357-77) ; 
nombers of those who struok (25.378-404). 

Number of men re.en~aged after (25,405-10). 
Men ga.ve no legal notIce of their intention to strike; 

Executive was aga.inst such a oourse (25,4,30-7, 
25,455-60); four instances of dismissal of men with· 
out notice within the last two years, but the wages 
in lieu thereof we1'e pa.id on the a.pplication of the 
Union (25.437-54). ~ 

U During the strike Union Executive endeavoured to 
keep the men within the law. n examination of this 
statement (25.237-8. 25.482-li17). 

Rosult of the strike was that the compo.nies reoeived 
back their own men, the men not getting w,,"at they 
wanted (25.518-20). 

Men time after time refused to meet officials (25.519-20) • 
Reasons for cases of victimiaation lince (2:»,526-32)" 
Cost of tbe Union W&B 30.0001.; inability to stat. 10 •• 

. in wages (25.926-8). ~ 
Would have been averted by meet.ing of compa.nies with 

Union representative. (25.933). 

Oaledo .. ia" Railway ,tt·ike oJ 1883. 
Oaused by the oompan)' totally ignoring a petition on 

the hours' question by the men (25.054. 25.139. 
25.157-60.25.344, 25.354). 

Meeting held in the Hamilton 10C&lity p&B.ed a resolo. 
tion to take an idle day (25.161-4). . 

Notice posted up at the Polmsdie that men who had 
taken the idle day would be dismissed (25.165-6). 

Object of minersl guards coming out ..... to !!et a 10 
hour.' day for goods men alBo (25.167-701; In 1885. 
however, .. meeting of representatives (whom he 
named) was oalled by tbe manager to be inrormed 
tbat hours of mineral guards would be mised to 12 

• (25.171-6.25.903). 
Witne .. took a prcminent -eart in (25.326-80). 
Number of men employed In the traffio department at 

tbe time (25.331-4); number of men who stl1lck 
(25.335-40). 

L .. ted a week-til122nd J'anuaTY 1883 (25.341). 
Only partially obtsined its objoct (25.349-54). 

R1UIBDIBII PROPOS&» OR ADVOCA.TBD. 

CompnlBoTY higher rate for overtime would· gre~t1y 
reduce th" system of working long hours at 0. etret.:h 
(25.035.25.063-6.25.117-31.25.290-1). 

To prevent strikes employel'8 to recognise tbe right of 
the men to combine, and to treat with their repre
sentatives (25.0~. 25,572. 25.931). 

A court of arbill'lltion oompoeed equally of employers and 
employed for the reference of dispute. .. to be presided 
over by au umpire whose decisions shall be binding 
for a limited period (25.059.25.081-8); the coort to 
have access to books of the oom!:ny to ascertain the 
rate of wages wbich can be J>l'id (25.087-8. 25.Bli2-66) ; 
if employed did not carry out decisions Union would 
atop their payment (25.258-60). 

Legislative mterference required to shorten houn of 
Ishour by establishing the 10 houre' day. which th~ men 
desire (25,059. 25.1m-1l6, 25.132-8, 25,283-9.25.903) 
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Establishment in Scotland of a system of coroner's 
inquiry into accidents as in England; instances 
detailed to show necessity therofor (25,060); viz.:_ 

(a.) accident at Kinghorn, Decemher lOth, 1891, 
and charge against Robert Nicholson, tbe 
driver (25,060) ; 

(b.) death of Jobn Rigrie, passenger sbunter (Calo. 
donian), July 1889, at Dairy J unotion (25,060) ; 

(c.) fatal accident to George Moffat, goods gnard, 
Hamilton, October 1889 (25,060-1). . , 

Practical sub-inspectors on railwa.ys required (instances 
of accidents showing neceBBity) to c.rry out the 1889 
:RailJway Begumtion Act, and to see that hours worked 
are not excessiv" (cases of dishonest reporting to 
Board of Tr.qe) (25,061, 26,292, 25,792-851). 

Enginemen to be certificated by the Board of Trade; 
instances showing necessity (25,061, '25,075-80. 
25,784-91); companies do not give certificates of 
character (25,255-7). 

Railway companies not to be more privileged than 
other property owners with regard to length of notice 
to a tenant (25,070-5). 

Abolition of tbrongh gnards (25,661-70). 

Employm' Liabuity Act. 
Requires reframing to prevent contracting out; no 

instance of Scotch railways doing so (25,061, 
25,780-3). 

Abolition of doctrine of Common employment would 
reduce accidents (25,061). 

Time of giving notice of claim requires extension; 
reasone (25,061, 25,772.,9). 

Amount of r.omponsation not to be limited (25,061). 

Number of men employed (25,943, 25.958). 
Increase of gross wages p.id in 1889, 1890. and 1891 

(2,5,955), if increase continu&l, i.e., if agitation con
tinues, the pnblio will have to pay inoreased fares 
(25,955-7, 26,042-6). 

Does not cultivate a Sonday traffic (25,958), pays extr .. 
rate for Sunday work which is so proportioned 0.8 to 
avoid neccliisity of two-~ird8 working at all, and 
remaining third at the most every other Sunday 
(25,958-9). 

Is constantly building cottages, let for a small rent, 
for the convenience of signalmen Bond plu.telayeJ'9; a 
most satisfactory arrangement for botb sides (25,960. 
25,982). 

Leave of absence to employ •• is freely given (25,961). 
Annu .. 1 holidays witb passes also given (25,961). 
Tickets at reduced rates allowed (25,961). 
These benefits are not 88 liberal as those on French and 

Continenta.l railways, but are greater than formerly 
(25,961). 

Clothing is given to every class, except the goods de. 
partment (25,982). 

Gives a honns for good conduct and freedom from 
acoidents to signalmen (25,963). 

Endeavours to avoid lon'g hours and to '"ork as little 
overtime as possible (26,032-40). 

RBLlEP FUNDS. 

Satisfactory relations with the men and their impl'oved 
position is mainly due to fair hoors and wages Bnd 

- the esta.bliBhmenli 9f insurance and benefit societies, 
to which the company contributes, hut which are 
m.naged by the men (25,953, 25,964); tbis policy 
has preventsd the men joining trade unions (25,953). 

Company hadan insurance fund in 1871; benefits given 
Sm GEORGE FINDLAY. (25,964). 
General manager for 20 years of the London .nd North. On tbe passing of the Employers' Liability .A.ct in 1880 

the Company contracted out aDd increased the 
Western Railway Oompany, and connected with the benefits under the insurance scheme (25,964). 
Company for 30 years (25,934-5). Establishment in 1874 of a Provident Society to secnre 

Chairman of the Committee ofM.anagers of the Railwa.y allowances for sickness and payment on death of a 
Association (25.944). member or of bis wife; Company's annual contribu-

REl!'UTATlONs. tions to (25,965-9). 
Esteblishment in 1883 of .. Pension Fund (25,966-9). 

Rebutting evidence (25,978-81} giving the Company's '£hes6 two societies were after lit time amalgamated; 
version of certain cases cited- statistics as to their finances, &0. 125,969. 26,068-9), 

(a.) By Mr. A. Clark,- Com~any gives pensions to those men who ... ere too old 
Case of dismissal of Owen Goulding at Orewe fOl' attend· to Join this fund (25,969). 

ing a ""ion ,neeting (2" .. tio". 23,466-7, &c.). Are managed by a committee of eleoted delegates of 
Case of dismissal for 1A.nionis'm at TVatford (queations the men, the company nomina.ting 3 out of the 15 

23,467-9). (25,953,25,969). 
Case of dismissals at Orews for remo'Mv,.at,mg agll.inat a Pension fund at Crewe for the locomotive department 

.e&uction in wag .. (~1UlStio"," .23,469, &0.). Was for some yea .. (1883-9) prosperous, but suddenly 
Case of dismissal Of aU union' ojficia18 at a branch became unpopular J and the money was distributed 

(Broad Bweet) in London (2aeslio,.. 23,729-33,23.813- among the members, the foremen leaving theirs in 
26, &c.). " .,. hands of the company for re-investimenti (25,970-4., 

(b.) By Mr. J. Clifton,- . 26,0.69); it was alleged that the I"lllld prevented the 
Case of 20 port .... at Bi,.,,,inghamfined ~s. each for. being young men joining the Engin<er. and Mechanics' 

15 minut .. late (2 .... ticn 24,172). . Boc;''''J (25,970, 25,975-fi). 
That men !lire freq:v.en.tly fined for .ligkt off"" ... to deprirJe EllPLOun. 

them of thew annual holiday (2uestion 24,172). Railway servants .. re not thoroughly represented by 
That hi""self was diomissed frY/" hi. skare in an agitaticn the Amalgamated Boc;'ty (25,949, 25,992-9, 26,070-1); 

/0'1' ,.eduction of hours by writing a letter. to the super· thera have been cases where men dismissed by An 
intend""t (~ .... ticn 24,175-7, &c.). . th 

Case of '/JJO'rklhl{J of _ ... we ""..-time (2 .... tio .. 24,180). official have been re·instated on laylOlo; e whole 
Th.t since tho Belect Oommittee Bat kowr. hav. bee" facta of their CBBe before the directol'S (25,981, 

/engthoned (q_tiom 24,180, 24,257-70, &c.). 26,051-2). 
Th.t eonwa<Jting out of the Employ ... s' LiabUuy Acl "'as WAGES. 

e0"'P"I • .,.y (question. 24,321-4). In London for average goods' porters are from 21s. to 
Co.S8 of Haynes' removaZ from a discontented agitating 23&. per week as compared with 4&. per tiay iu'Liver .. 

signalm.n to • station master (2 .... tionB 24,333-65). pool (26,003). 
THE RAILWAY INDUSTRY OJ' GREAT BRITAIN. Statement of average rates of pay-princiya.l grades-

comparing y ..... 1881 and 1891, handed In (26,003-4). 
Statistics as to capital, receipts, working expensesJ Quest.ion of what is a. fair wage for a porter (26,046-9). 

wages, &0. (25,936-7). 
Numbers of men directly and indirectly engaged in STRIK.ES AND DISPUTES. 

(25,938-9.25,949,25,986-91). IIave generally originated for .. reduction of hourS or 
Number of mile. of r.ilway (25,940). increase of w.ges on the London and NortA-W .. _ 
Relations of companies with men are, generally speak. :Railway (25.945). .. 

ing,'af .. most s.tisfaotory character (25,94~). • Have been fewer in the railway industry than in any 
Railway .ervice is very popular (25,944). other (25,952). 
Men enter the railway service without knowledge aud In 1866, aghation gained a reduction of hours from 

have to be trained to beoome skilled workers .. (26,004). 66 to 61 and increase of 2 •. per week (2.>.945-6). 
Under certain contingencies railway companies will In 1871-2. agitation in the goods depart.ment at Liver-

have to combine for their own protection (25,956, pool obtained further reduction of hotu'B to 57i, and 
26,045-6). further inor ..... e of 3.. per week. hut. finally cul· 

minat.ed in a strike, personal lnt.erVlew by the 
To LONDON UD NOBTS .. WSSTElUI RAILW.6:r. manager with the me~, and granting of small 

Own. abont 2,000 miles of r .. ilway (25,940). oonoessioDs, no trouble smoe (25.945-6. 26,000). 
Authorised capital (25,941). In 1872, a .trike of .. fortnig~t oc<>tlm!d in .Londo~ .. 
Gross receipta (2.>,942). month .. ftor an ino ........ 111 .... g ... the 1mmed ... te 
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oause 'being the dismissal of· .. man by the superin. 
tendent to m .. intain disoipline. but. also cauBed by .. 
gener .. 1 di .... tisf ... tion w.th wages throughout the 
oountry, meD gave in &tD.d were re-eDgo.ged with a 
further slight inorease iD wages. no trouble sinoe 
(25.947). Hour • .. t the time were 60 per week 
(26,000-2). HoWl" were more ill London tjlan in 
Liverpool, but with same rates of wages at 6sch 
place, because' La.no&8hire men owing to their 
physique command .. higher w .. ge than the Midlaud. 
men (26,002-3)., ' . , 

Agitation "in 18901 ~ the NatioMl Un"",. oj Dock 
LabOf1A'twB for inol'eaae of pa.y to men at Ga],Bton~ a 
dock owned by the oompany, satisfaotory ooncessions 
made (25,947); dismissOil by the ·Comp .. ny's' ,Dock 
Imperintendent of men',' who by their Union~B orders 
refused to unload.. a Zlon .. unioniat vessel ",Jessie," 
oaused ,a sympathetio .trike, the Wompa.ny engaged 

. other men·' and1lwas "Bll80eSsfnl"'a.t a oost;· bf' .over 
5,0001. (25,947-9).. "', , 

Strike of enginemen on the M idUmd Bai!w(JJ/J ",.ight 
heve been avoided (25,953). 

Soote" ,It'ike might 'heve' beell, .. voided, with ... littlo 
prudonoeon both sid.s (25,953, 26,041). 

RBHBDIBS PROPOSED,' ADVOCATBD,,"OR OB,JECTED TO.' 

Trades unionism iD. the, railway servioe is inco~pa.tible 
with the ma.intenanoe of true discipline, w'hich is the 
found .. tion of all methods to prevent strikes (25,9~9). 

Detailed objeotions on prinoiple to dealing with repr.., 
. senta.tives of Trades Unions~ a.lthongil' men have the 

right to oombine i willingness to alwa.ys, dea.l with 
tbe men direotly (25,9~U...,';I, 26.005-31, 26,042). 

Dil:loipline oannot be administered hl a'body, it must. be 
enforoed by .. personal influenoe (25,977,.26,050).. ' 

Objection to appointment of snb~in8pectors on ra.ilways ; 
question has b~en. settled by th .. e Seleot Committee 
(25983-5). " . , '; ., . ' 

Tho";ugh .atisfaction with tbe milnne'" in whioh tbe 
Select Committee has dealt with the que.tiou of 
hours ot railwa.y servants; no"further Parliamenta.ry 
interferenoe required (25,951, 25,,9~5, ,25,977), ; 

Employ ...... Liahility Aal. ' 
The London and N orih.-W' ester" Oompany oontracted 

with their men outl of the Act on its becoming la.w in 
1880; this is a neoessary condition of servioe, but the 
men do not objeot to it (25,964, 26,0.8-67). 

System of oontracting out is in use ,on the LatloCtlBhW6 
and YorkB' ....... nd Brighlo" R .. i1w .. ys, bot is notoom. 
pulsory in either (26,058). 

Enumeration of' parliamentary re-oonsiderations, with a 
view to amend, and resulte (25,964,,26,067). 

Common employment liability is pr ... ticaUy .. boli.hed 
under tbe Aot of 1880; ell'ect of the, Act. upon the 
Oompany, if there was no oontra.oting out, would be a. 
gain of over 10,0001. .. ye .. r (25,964, 26,05a-66) •. 

Ma. ANGUS CAMPBELL. 
Partner in a firm of soliciton at Gla"gow"with expe

rienoe 0.8 .. s.licitor sinoe ,1876 (26,0721 26,074, 
26,166). 

Member of town counoil and palioa bo .. rd o~ Glasgow 
(26,0731. '. 

Frequeutly employed in oases of trade disputes (26,075, 
26,167). 

If... invariably porsouaUy oonduoted (sometim .. 
tbrough oonnsel) oases under the Oonrpira<:y .tnd 
Pt-olootio .. of P~<YpOrly Act (26,076-7). 

Concerned in :proseoutions arising from the MotberweU 
Btrike.riota, Ootober 1886 (26,078, 26, HiS) ; and in the 
proseoution of :Mt". - 1 .. , Cronin, Secretary of the 
A....,ialod S .. ie!y of llill".... (26,079). 

Hands in Bill of Suspenoion and Liberatiou .. gti.in.t the 
Lord Advo.ate (26.081. £6,097). 

Reasons for giving evidence (261161-8) .. 

CONSfIJlAcY AMD PlIOTBCi'lo~ OP Pam:BRTY ACT. 
Details of the .... e of p ... eouHooi of Mr. J. {)ranin 

under various 8ub-seotiOD8 of section 7, showing the 
elastici,! "Hhe Aot and tbe construotion read by the 
High Court of .Justioiary in Scotland that .. me may 
be liable to a penalty for each o~nfJel o:ndt"l' tbe BUb-
8eotious, in reality the same offence. and the hardship 
of the oonsequent oumul.tivs penalty (26.079-1>0). 

Charge. under thi. Aot could be .. fI'ectn"]'ly dealt with 
in Scotland 1>1' """,mOD law (116,(187, 26,090, &6,118, 
96,170-1). 

"'mand ...... 1s ...... rl;. _ . 

Prevention of the possibility of "oharge ill four or live 
"lterna.tives with a possibl~ 'cdnviotion on anyone of 
them (26,089-91, 26,169-71). .' .• 

Suggested improvements in terms of expresSion In the 
Aot (26,091-2, 26,095). , . 

Suggested limit of penalty and' elLSes in which oJt.rna
tive fin .. should be imposed (26,092-6, 26,116-9). 

. " 
SCOTCH LAW or AaaESTHENT. 

The N orl" BritiBk Bai1Ju'~ pompa,,!!. "bused the po~er 
of arrestm'mt during tM 1890-1.fHik., by confisoatlDg 
the funds of the Union (26,099-101, 26,1040-7, 26,120 
-6, 26,128), an' aotionbeino: raised against Mr. Tait 
and other Union officers for 20,OOUI. damages, for 
alleged seduomon'of the milway<!ervants from their 
duty and circulation of malicious stetements (26,100, 
26,114, 26,121H1.0j. '. ' ''''. . 

This policy W&B suocessful' in its object, ~lZ'1 to 
terminate the strike, and the olaim WS!i then. abau· 

- dOned (26,100, 96,109-17, '2&,176-80). 

Ammi<lmenls •• q" ..... d. 
Det~il8,.conoerning the la.w rif debtor a.nd creditor~ viz., 

the powen of arrestment and a.ttachment of money, 
iOods, ~nd ell'ecta (26,098-108, 26.120-47, 26;172-8.6), 
showing liability to abnae (26,099, 26,127), necessIty 
for abolition ,of,the .. diligence (26,102), and for the 
entire repl"'l,ofthe statute, by .ul)stitutiol{ power in 
the -judas to issue, a ~arl'Q,nt np<;ln good eVldence and 
without

Cl 
notice to the defendant, but protection to be 

all'orded against the possible u,. Of .. ny .. rrestment of 
funds speoially set apart by Trades Unions (26,103-7, 
26,128, 26,140-7): 

There is no remedy of damages for wrongful arrestment 
(26,HI8).·· . . 

The only means of avoiding or oance1ling arrostments 
involv .. delay (26,099-100, 26,104,26,181-61. 

MR. WILLIAM FbREMAN. 
Seoretary for Ireland of the Amalg .. m .. ted Sooiety of 

Railway Servants (26,187, 26,3431. ' 
Personally dislikes strikes, but when the men decided 

to go out; as head of the Society, endeavoured to 
bring the .trike. to, a anocessful issue (26,208, 
26,21l)... . ,-

Employed in 1867 aD. the Lmdonderry, S.,.~, and 
Sunder""""" Railway (26,242); in 1868 transferred to 
the NorlheEastern, where, with two years a.bsence, he 
rem .. ined ,till 1886 (26,243); cap ... ities in whioh 
employed (26,2#-5). . 

Conneoted with railway working in Ireland SInoe 
Maroh 1890 (26.274-5). , . . 

Sub· editor of the If Railway Review" frem May 1886-
to November 1889 (26,338, 26,342). 

Connected witb the North-E&8tern (England) hours' 
mOTement1 and \ conferred with the ma.nagers and 
directo11l; results (26,331H1.1). 

AUALGA.llATED SocIIrn 01, RAILWAY SERVANTS. 

H"" existed sinoe 1872 (26,1881. 
Introduoed into Ireland in 1865 (26,188-9). ' 
Numbers of members and, proportions to total em .. 

ployed in seven railwavB, the GrBtJt NortMrn, the 
Great Soulhor" and W .. I0 ..... the Midland Greal 
W.BI ..... , tbe Belfasl and Ntwlhsm 001l9M, tho 
Bel!",,1 and C ..... ly Dow ... the Walerford and O ... l1'al, 
and the Loogh. 81Villy; .methods of ascertaining 
returns (26.2140-9, 26,246-55). 

Membership was largm: in 1890, but inorease consisLed 
of members who did not cnntribute (26.276-9). 

H"" no members on tbe Wicl:/o", Bail .... y (26.291). 
A few clerks and Btation-maate1'8 are members (26,218, 

26,302,26.458). 
Total number. of members and of elir,ble r .. i1way 

men throughout the oonntry (26,3<16-7, 25,456-61). 
Cl ...... embraoed in (26,459-60). 
Hl\B increased W&oae8 and obtaine~ payment fO,r over

time .. nd Sund .. y· work by abOut ·30,0001. a year 
(26,192, 26,330-1, 26.367). 

a ... deore&8ed hOllrs (26.280-1). 
Recognised .. representing t.he workmen by lome 

lines; advantages 8oCCTnin~ from such a recognition 
126.219--20, 26,310. 26.351~). 

ODly interfered wit.h by minor officials in tbe matter of 
the men joining ('26.303 ~ • . . 

Polioy bas never been dictateri,.], towards the com· 
panies (26,359).' . 

Hostile atliitude of the Press (26,2S.')..9j. 
Aa2 
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188 ROYAL COJlIJlIISbION- ON LABOUR: 

Unionists do not refuse to work: with non-unionists 
(26,367-9). 

Rights aUowed by tho Board of TrOO. to repr.s.ntative. 
to attend tho inquiry &fter .. n &Ocid.nt (26,409-12). 

Has no uuderstanding as to ~ympathetic strikes 
(26,403-4). 

Officers do not dictate to tho m.n (26,220). 

RBCOGNITION OP THB BOCIETY BY BAILWAY aOMPANIB~ 
(IRBUND) AND THBIR RBSPECTIYB A.7TITUDES TOW"/RD8 IT. 

Relations fair with thOle Companies which recognise 
the society a.nd recently few compla.ints (except nOn
recognition) concerning others (26,310). 

Tho Belfa.t a,."a, N o.tI""" Ooumties Rai7lway. 
Gave an evasive reply (full of inaccuracies) to a petition 

from the traffic and permanent-way men for reduced 
hoUTS snd revised wages, but on Dec. 23rd 1891, re .. 
ceived a deputation, from which they excluded witness. 
The result was not satiRfsctory, and finally witness COn
f.rred with th.,dir.ctors and obtained a 10-honrs day 
with extra rates for overtime o.nd Sunday work. The 
men, however, haye not yet gone to extreme lengths 
to press their demands as regards wages (26.!J25, 
26,353). 

Threatened that if m.n w.nt on strike th.y would b • 
• victed from their hons.s (26,235). 

Is the bost railway as r.gards hours (26,294). 
Dismissed in June 1892 about 60 permanent-wa.y men, 

but hav.r.-instated mos$ of th.m (26,388, 26,449-51). 

Th. Waterford and Oenwal Bai7lway. 
Has a. system of running special trains, which entails 

long extra. houre upon the men; case" of dismissal of 
a man, O'Oonnor, for refasing to work a third shift 
(26,225, 26,413-4). 

Dismissed Union repre •• ntativos (26,225). 

Th. Midland Great W •• tsrn Rai7lway. 
Recognises the Society, and good' foeling exists (26,225, 

26,352--b). 
Granted improved conditioDs of sel'Vicc in 1890 and 

haa made m.sny smaller concessiona since (26,220). 

Th. Great N o.them Rai7lway. 
On a refusal to grant concessions the men sent in their 

"trike nQtices, but the Company received a deputation 
inoluding the secretary (witness) and came to 0. settle
ment, thus recognising the Society, March 1890. 
Union au the line is very strong, and relations since 
1890 have been friendly. hence men desire to main
tain good feeling. Great improvements have been 
mOOe; valu. of the Union in upholding them (26,225). 

In July 1892 suddenly dismiss.d half-a-doz.n goods 
m.D to reduce the staff at Dnblin (26,388). 

The a .. at South",.,. and Western Rai7lway. 
Will not recognise the Society. hence the dissatisfaction 

and friction (26,225). 
Instances of unfair dismissa.l and refusal to make 

reparation (26,225). 
Instance of dismissal of a man named Dunne. who was 

two y.ars with the Company and then fail.d to pass tho 
doctor for the compulsory sink fund (26,225, 26,405-7). 

Is the best paying line in Ireland and very successful 
(26,293-7). 

Is tho only lin. employing fog-signalm.n (26,386-7). 

Th. Londonder.y and Lough Swilly Railway. r, 

Want of a good system of working mainly caused the 
serio1ls accident in June 1891 and is still unremedied 
(26,225); a guard, named Bonner. was dismissed for 
giving evidenoe (26,225) j Union was not represented 
by any memb ... at tho inqniry (26,408). 

Pay is v.ry p~or .and hours are v.ry long (22,625). 
Instance of diRIDlssal of a Union representatil'e, viz., 

Oonnor (26,225). 

Th. 'Ivato.fa.il and Limorick Rai7lway. 
Th. lat. cbairman apologis.d for tho mistake in sup_ 

po.ing that tb. socr.tary (witness) boo brought about 
a strike at Lim.rick (26,229). 

Pays low rates (26,375-7); 
Is a v.ry backw&rd line (27,378-81). 

Dublin, W"'klo .. , and W..,fa.d Rai7lway. 

Dismissed Union ropresentativea. l'iz., Olarlc:e and 
Wbite, (26,208, 26,225). 

Th. N a.t/o-Flasto.n Ralilway OO"'1'any (Flngland). 
With some Welsh railways recognises the Sooiety 

(26,352, 26,355-8). , 
Interlocking syst.m in us. (26,382). 

EM.PLOYMENT. 

.Aooidents. 
Are not many J as the traffic is I'8rely congested 

(26,200-1). 
Occasioned during l1hunting j objections by men to the 

shunmng pole which has in other districts minimised 
accidents (20,201). 

Caused by improper lighting in shunting yards and 
exposure of SIgnal rods and wir.s (26,202-3.) 

N oed for more vigilant imp •• tion und.r the Railway 
Regulation .Aot (which ov.rlooks tho qu.stion of 
working single lines, 26,201), (26,19~, 26,203) ; instanc. 
of a coUision on the LondondM"ry and Lough Swil/,y 
Railway (26,2~-5, 26,225). ' 

Pickelimg. 
IsI.gal, in witness's opinion (26,229). 
Cas. brought by tho Dublin W",klow and W ""fa.d, 

Oompany W&B dismissed (26,229.) 
Complaints as to unwarrantable police interference 

(26.229, 26,298), and to tho pr.s.nc. of Gov.rnmen~ 
note-takers (26,229, 26,299-301). 

,EMPLOYED. 

Complaint as to the arresting, with no evidence whe.t
ever, of the guard or enginewdriver or the traiu on 

the occasion of any suicide or accident (26,229). 
Have passed resolutions but have not yet decided upon 

methods of carrying out proposed reductions or 
hours (26.475-80). 

Work of gatemoD whose wages &re low, ADd attempts 
made to improve "their condition (26,480). 

ComplaiDt a. to r.gnlation that m.n sholl devote th.m_ 
selves exclusivelJl to the company's service, (26,337). 

Men do not s •• i(h. rnles till th.y have .ntered the 
service (26,338). 

RnI.. are frequ.ntly broken by tho officials, thereby 
causing accidents, instanoe (26,338). 

No cases of successful appeals to the directors on beha:JI 
of men dismiss.d by snbordinat. officials (26,348-.'>0). 

Condition of men and their families on 128. a week 
126,360-5}. 

Cumparison of wages aud rospollsibilitietl of railway 
men and agriculturallabonrors {26,370-2}. 

Conditions of labour, wages, &0. in lreland compW'c 
favourably with those in England, and there is less 
overwork (26,329). 

Work of a signalman has incr ..... d both phY8icalIy and 
mentally with greater r .. ponsibility (26,383-7). 

QUAstion as to the popularity of the railway service in 
Ir.land (26,442-51); mistak.n id.a. as to its advan
tnges (26,304). 

Instances showing that work is not permanent 
(26,388). . 

Railway men ar. v.ry pr~ficient (26,305). 

LABolTll. 
Hours showing prevalence of overwork for permanent

way men, (26,191, 26,396-402); engin.m.n, goard., 
shunters, goods porters, and platform m.n (26,191). 

Hour. On th. BelfaBt and Northern C"",nties (26.2i5, 
26,267-73); on the Greal South ... ,. and Western 
(26.293). 

Although men may have four or five hoare' brt"ak at ... 
stotion. they ar. still on duty (26,397-400). 

Disposition on tbe part of the managers when stating 
total working hours to dE"duct the time spent at. 
terminals, but there have been no difficulties arising 
th.r.from as to wag .. (26,373-4). 

Holiday •• 
Syst.m with r.gard'to Christmas Day aDd Good Friday 

on the Northern Counlie., the Midland Gr,," Wu""",,, 
tb. Greal Northern, and the Groat S""th ..... (26,191)_ 

-Given by tbe Groat No.tk ..... , the Midland Greal 
Westem, the Oounty Down, and the Nortl •• ..,. O"",,'iu 
(26,191). ' 

Non. given by the Greal Southern (26,191). 
Church holidays allowed to permanent-way men by t,he 

Great Soulhom and Midland Groat Woriem (26,191). 

WAGES. 

Rates of ordinary wages. of overtime, and of Sunday 
work, on vanoua linea for engine~drivera and fire
m.n (26,l811-90); shunters and for.men oIInnters 
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(26.189-91); goods porter •• heod porters, .. nd fore
men (26,189-90a); goods check.r. (26,189); pJ.e.tform 
porter. (26.189-91); jnniors (26,189); .ignalm.n 
(26.189. 26.191. 26.371Hl1); p ... seng.r gnards and 
.... i.tants and goods gaards (26,189. 26,191); brake
m.n (26.189); p.rman.nt-way' m.n and gang.rs 
(2B,189, 26.191); locomotiv. men (26.189. 26.191); 
and gatemen (26.;180-8). 

,Paymsnt /Of' Ov.mm.. 
When paid and rates (26.189. 26.285). 
Sy.tem on the Norlh""", Oownti .. (26.189, 2&.191) ; on 

the Great Bo .. th ..... and Western (26,190-1, 26,282-5) ; 
on the Great NOTtheT" (26.191); on the Midlanrl. Greal 
W •• te ..... (26.1~1). 

Ov~rtime not r.cognis.d or paid for on the Lough Bwillly. 
which is bnh'light railway, (26.189-90). 

Bo ........ 
.Allowed to signalinen by the (heat Bout!...... for good 

conduot (26.191); and to locomotive men by the Mit!.
land (heat W .. t ...... for go,od conduct and economical 
working (26.191. 26.394-5). 

Not a good system 8S it leads to competi~onJ ill-feeling, 
and objeationable method. (26,191-11). . 

FintJI for running short of oil or water are deduoted 
from (26.393). 

.Allowanc ... 
Clotbing provided generally for all traffio m.n; d.tail. 

(26,192). 
Fr •• hou •• s not provid.d (26.192); ·cl.... of hou ••• 

occupied under the oompany J and conditions under 
whioh held (26.415-24) 

Annual p .. se. ""e g.neraJly given (26,192). 
No /Tuck in the n.ual aoo.ptation of the term (26.336). 

Jilin ... 
Are very unproportionateJ and sometimes amount to 

pounds (26.332-3). . 
Are probably infring.ments of the T......,k .Aot. but if 

pa.yment was refused would cost a man hie place 
(26.334-5) . 

Rul.s of tho oompany do not .tipulate any .c&l. (26.835. 
26.392). 

Maximum known fine was 51. from a.n engine-driver 
for running into buffer stop. (26.389-91. 26.452-5). 

Manchester. Bheffield, and Li1ltol ... hire Company have 
imposed .xtra.agant fines (26.455). 

Acoording to the rul •• deductio ... oa" be made from a 
ma.n on leaving for damage to gP.n.rJ &0. used by him 
(26.337). 

Belie/ Fund •. 
Provident and .iok funds are counected with most of 

the Iri.h railways (26.192). 
System on the Midland (heat Weole".; repres.ntation 

of men; statistios of subsoriptions a.nd benefits 
(26.192.26.257-61.26.306.26,311-27); on the NOTtMm 
Oo .... u..; repr.sentation of men (26,192. 26,257-9. 
26,306); on the (he .. t Bout~ (26.192, 26.257-8); 

. and on the Great Not1hern (26,192. 26.257-8. 26,261). 
Are unsatisfactory on acocunt of (I) tb.ir compulsory 

nature (26.192. 26.191Hl. 26.326-7); (2) th.liabilityof 
members to be dismissed, and henne expelled from 
tbe fund (26,192-6. 26.256, 26,262-6, 26,305. 26.308, 
26.326-7); (3) the proviso that the members belong to 
no other friendly .ociety (116.196. 26.326); (4) tbe 
non-representation of the men on the management 
(lI6.196. 26.306-9); and (5) the absurd rule. i.sued 
(lI6.196. 26.307). 

STRlKBa AN» DISPO'If.·. 

8mk. '" D80omb ... 1889 on Il1o GreaI BouIIIortI """ 
W .. WIt .Railwa!/... COT", obtained odvanoed wages, 
reduotion of hours. and pAyment for overtime ""d 
Sunda] work (26.207). 

Slriho 'If ...... -porlen 1m IIIoNorl1 wcaU (GreaI" South ..... 
Company) obtained muoh sympathy. and some gooda 
port.... ..ore lookod ou. in cOD.eqnenoe (116,212-:1. 
IiS.1I19). 

Slriho i .. Apnl 1890. 
Originatad at Cork with tloe refusal. of ROOd. portera 

to handle ROOds deli .. ered to thom by imported 
hand. (lI6,liO't-S). 

Wa;o joined by tho pas.en~r gnardB ""d signalmen. 
sm... tho company hod tgllored their petition for 
amended conditlona of work (lI6.i07-8). 

M.cted about 1.000 men, i.... practically aJ1 the 
.mploy.es (26.208). 

Summons a.gainst ueven sign&lmen for lea.ving work 
without notioe and causing a blook; Cempany paid a 
101. fine for the one man convioted. but reoovered a 
much larg.r sum by stoPl1ingthe bonus of the signal
men who had taken part m the .trik. (26,208). 

Men resumed work a.t the request of Mr. Michael 
Davitt and the Archbishop of Dublin to reli.ve the 
distress inflicted upon the· whole populace, but now 
regret that th.y did not continue holding out (26.208). 

Relations with the company continued strained and 
antagonistio owing to the company's hostility and 
dismis.al of m.n (26,208). 

Cost .he Soci.ty 8UO!. and w ... a loss of'1.000!. a day to 
the company (26,208). 

Dublin. Wioklow, and W...-q/OTrl. 81M"". 
Strike in January 1890, engend.ring bad f.eling and 

hostility to the Union by the compa.ny's mana.g~rt 
oulminated in this strike (26,208). 

Failed. Bince only 250 out of· the 500 cono.rned came 
out, a.nd were thrown upon the Society's funds, the 
company refusing to take back even the olde.t 
.ervants (26,208, 26,286-90, 26,446-7). 

L.tter from witnos. to the chairman of the company 
pointing out the oharacter of the men (with full 
d.tail.) .ngaged to take the pl ... e of the strikers. 
(26.208-11.26,447-8); subsequent .venls and inor ..... 
in t1.OOUl."ts prove the truth of this lottsr (26,211-2, 
26.291-2). 

Cost the Society 3,OOO!. (26.219). 
Charge of pick.ting brought by the company was 

dismissed (26;229), 
Directors refused to meet witness or men's represents. .. 

tiv •• in oonferonc" (26,289-90). 

REMEDIES PROPOSED OR ADVOCA:TED. 

All workmen to be organised' and all .mI11oye.. to 
reoognise and deal with men'a organisa.tlons: con .. 
ciliation and arbitration is only offered when Dlen 
are .trongly organised (26,220-+. 26.366). 

Employ.rs during a dispute when adverti.ing for men 
to Itat. that they are to take the plac. of .trik.r. 
(26.229-35). 

Fixity of tenure for a limited period to tho.e occupying 
the company!s houses, since in the event of a strike 
th.y are liable to be evioted (26,235-7,,26.422-41). 

J.tsgal restriotion of hours of labour in ali cases whel"--e 
th'il Trades Unions dema.nd itJ '.e'J where the organisa .. 
tion is sufficient ta at the se.me time uphold wagee, 
or where a single grade on a railway dema.nd 
it (26,237-41. 26.462-75); draft of a Bill containing 
regulations to be enforced by the Board of Trade on 
an applioation of a majority of the men .mployed hy 
an:y railway company (26,1138). 

Pro.,.ioll to be mode in reli.f funds to provide for 
members who may be dismissed from the company's 
serviceJ or 16&ve. e.q., a system of non-resident 
membership (26,262-6). 

Organisation among station-masten required i instance. 
showing'neoes.ity (26,302). 

Employ ... • Liability Aet. 
Abolition of tbe doctrine of common employment. 

whiob is not thoroughly provid.d against in the Aot. 
required (lI6.206). 

There is no contraoting out by the railway companies. 
but the system defeat. the obj.ota of the Act. vi •.• 
that of compelling "employers to take _ precau
tions fur the safety of the men (26.206). 

Present limit qf com~tion to three years' wages to 
be extended or the clause entirely omitted (26,206). . 

Amended Bill introduced by Mr. Burt is satisfactory 
(26.206). 

bb .. JAMES PAISLEY. 
Orga.niaing Secretary of the Amalgamated Society of 

Railway Servants for Scotland sin.e March 1591. 
(26.489-90. 26.816-7). 

SignaJman for 17l y."rs. 916n the O..z..Lmw... Li .... 
(26,807-9); on leavinlf the ~edoni&n. went to '!Ie 
0iIti 0/ Glo.sgow U .. "", BailtoGy OOllOp<l,,!/ (26.810. 
26,813-5). 

Declines to !!' ... publicity to the namee of the men 
referred to m inetanoes oitad, but olfers them for the 
Commission'. {'rivate nee (26,492-5). 

Is opposod to str.kes (26,531>, 26,661-11, 27,037-#1. 
Took .. prominent P"rl in strikes of 1883 and 1890 ..... d 
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waS' re .• hg&ged' . ..rtet the' 1883 strike ·(25,629-4.1, 
26,811-5, 26,848-9). .' . 

Did not give the Company the 'leg&1 12 days' notice'; 
•••• on. (26.636-41, 26.659-61.·26,731-~). . 

Was i1J. I:ln eight hours' signa:l box at the time of the 
.trike. in 1883 and in 1890-1 (26,629-35). 

Victimisatio,. oj Witness., 
Attitude of the Caled<inian Company toward. him .. rter 

the .trike of 188S (26.537-46). . ' 
Hi. dismi •• "l (26.547-8. 26.809). . 
Interview with the general .uperintendent (26.548-9). 
Letter afterwards sent to the BUperintendent deta.iling 

the ca.e; full text quoted (26.549.26,820-1,26.62&-6). 
Reply was received declining to interfere (26,549), 
Attempt. to internew the general manager only elicited 

from the staff clerk that he also deolined to interfere 
(26.549.26.887).' . . . 

Certificate ,of c,ha1'lll'te~ (26,649;,.26,968-83, 27,OS5-45, 
27,053-8).., " 

Witne.s received a special gratuity in 1880 and has 
received premiuJJl money seven ye8J's in succession 
(26.549). .' '" ", . 

Action brought by tho> UnioIL; case was undefended by 
the Company .. · one ,week's ~ ·wages with expenses 
granted (26,549-50, 26.818-23. 26,886). , 

Is a typical case (26,799-802), , 
His partner in the irregularity. and a loyal ma.n during 

the strike, was not dismis.ed (26,880-5). 

THE AlrA.L(;'AllATED SOCIETY or RAILWAY SERY.A.NTS 
lOR SCOTLAND. , ,I ," 

Was formed 1872 (26,490 .. , 26.519). . . . 
Objeot W&S to reduce hours (26,519) ; am1 was reali.ed 

to some extent)n the case of the miner~ men, who 
were reduced to 10 (26,1110). 

THE CAUEDOIfIAN RULWA", C9111PANY. 

Exercises more t~rroriB~ over the men than any other 
Company (26.492,26,744,29,797-802); case. of Jame. 
Grant and Richard Thomson cited (26,803-6). 

lIas gi ven more concessions than the North B, :ritish 
(29.798).' . 

TUB NORTH BRITISH R.6.lLWAY COMPANY. 

Refutation of statement made by Mr. Holmes in 
evidence before j;he Select Committee OIl the Ho"'s 
of Railway Servants that the practice of booking off 
applies only to spare men and to ,shlilrt time men; 
instances shomn&, that favouritism is shown; no cases, 
howe ... er, of bookmg off during the day (26.490b-91, 
26.50'-5, 26.566-74, 26,861-70). 

Case of unfair dismissal of a yardsman named Imrie ,at 
Parkhead (26,552-4). 

Cases of retaining in the service men, viz., Ketchen. 
Rowntree, and Doig, who had remained with the 
Company dllring strikes, but had since served terms 
of imprisonment for criminal pfl'ences, or for care· 
lessness leading to ,""cidents (26;554-5. 2~.827-371 

THE GLASGOW AND SOUTH-WEST;ERN'"RAILWAT COM-
PANY. . , . , 

Rae granted more ooncessioDs to the' men and met their 
wi.hes more than any other line (26,798). 

Ha. the b.st conditions of servioe in Scotland (26,798). 

EMPLOYED: 

Signalmen on the North BritillhBailway are di .... tisfi.d 
(26,791,26.797-8); their dnti •• (26,517). 

Occupy hous.s belonging to the Company at a cheaper 
rate, hut do not consid.r it an advantage (~6,586-60j., 
26,89&-900). 

Question of popularity of the rr.ilway seTTioe (26.613-28). 
Railway work is st,eady (26,764).. .". ,. 
'Hava a general feeling of liability to vlctimls8otioD 

(26.764-7). 
Number of porters who al'ruck, showing the small pro

portion to the total number. apparently contradicting 
the statement t hat they are di .... ti.fied (26,768-9n:' 

Numb ... of signalmen onithe Caledonian ",h'" st.rllok, i.a 
'1890 was"oomparati.,ely very .nlall (26,791-8)", ',. '. 

Complain of favonritism in promotiota ali: Duu(erm1ine 
(26,87],....7}~\ . 'I .. ,).,' " 'T'd 'f '-'Ii,.. , 

Comp1aints against the Seleot Committee,-li) ,~ic.timi· 
eation will·ens"e ,(26,585. 26,953-5,,~6,957).;. (2) 'no 
recommendation for a lega.l 10 hoUTS' dBy was; 4;J.l,p8 
(26,955-6), , , ,'. 
I ~B3bB~'1 ""t., 'I: l.::·'f .. ~I' T'.c. 

Detailed ..... of lon~ 1I0u .. at Oowlaira .Iocomotive 
• tation (North .B..uw.)'·and,,~QRlpl~i~,~a~'ri!l ,~i. 

department men are ,·frequently r.aid .hort through • __ ... 
the booking off sys'em (26.490b,-1 • • "'::'CB, . 

Stati.tics of hOUTS worked on the N (}'ftll British Railway 
showing 'excessi'Ve continuity of work by paBsen~er 
and goods guards, engine drivers, and firemen, With 
(in some c8ses) details of the wOl'k:-

(1.) Sighthill District (26,491); ca,es of t .. "in. ci,.d. 
riz.:-

(a.) Sighthill and Milngavie gOOrl8 train, 
(b.) Cowlairs and Larbert train. 
(c.) Hamilton goods t .... in. / 
(d.) Sighthill and BaUooh and Whilllet train, 
( •. ) Sighthill snd Hamilton good. train. 
(n Sighthill and Perth express goods train, 
(g.) Sighthill and Kilbowie train. 
(h.) Sighthill and Berwiok ~r"in. 

(2.). Kipps Distriot (26,491); ca.08 of trains cited, 
Vl.:-

(a.) Kipps and Bo'ness train; 
(b.) Kipp. and C1ydehank goods trnin. 

(S.) Bathgate Distr.ict (26.491); oase. of trains cit .. d, 
viz.:-

(a.) Bathgate and Rotho good. tmin, 
(b.) Bathgate and Re.ton good. train. 

(4.) Mineral trains, viz., Steelend, Charl •• town, Loch· 
ore, and Kelty (26,491). 

(5.) Barntisland and trip mineral trains (26,491). 
(6.) Case cited of a driv.r working neorly 24 hour. 

through having to oonduot a strange driver (26,491). 
(7.) Dunfermline District (26,491); 'oases of t .... ins 

cited, viz. :-
"'(a.) Pass.nger Dnnfermline and Dundee, 
(b.) Passenger Dunfermline and Glasgow. 

(8.) Inverkeithing Pilot Single (26,491). 
(9.) Dunfermline Di.trict; case. cited ill July aud 

August 1892 (26,494-505; 26,517-8, 26,556-65). 
(10.) Burntisland District (26,505-6). 
(11.) Thornton District. case of excessive hours worked 

by signalmen (26.505-11). • 
(12.) Thornton and GI""gow pas.enger train (26,511). 
(13.) Min.ral train on the Buckh81'en Jlranch (26,511). 
(14.) Stirling District; cases of trains cited, viz. :-

. (a.) Stirling and· Ladybank local goods train 
(26.511). 

tb.) Stirling, Balloch, Forth, ond Clyde passenger 
train (26511-2). 

(c.) Stirling and Lumphinnans local gOOdH train ... 
(26,512). 

(d.) Alv ... Alloa. and TiUicoultry looal goods train 
(26,512). 

(e.) Passenger trains, Stirling, and Dunfermline 
Lower, and Stirling and Thornton (26.512-7). 

Hours worked on the Oaledonian Bailway by good. 
men; mineral men, passenger and goods pilol; men in 
(1) Stirling di.trict (26,M9); (~) Perth district 
(26,520); (3) Dundee distriot (26.;20); (4) St. Rollox 
distriot (26,520) ; (5) Motherwell district (26,520) ; and 
(6) <'.flasgow South Side (26,520). 

Most snrfacemen on Saturday leave a.t 4, o'clock on the 
North British, bllt at six on the OaZedan;"" (26,606). 

WAGES. 

Rates paid under the N <>rth British Railway to drivers 
and firemen on the Thornton snd GIMgow passenger 
train (26.511); to relief drivers and firemen (26,511) ; 
to lampmen a.nd to pl')rters at Queen Street station; 
deta.ils of allowances, vi~., tips. clothes. hooses at 

, reduoed rate., &c. (26,517, 26.57&-601, 26,744); to 
porters at roadside stations (26,517). 

Instances I>t Dnnfermline of pay .hort of the full fort· 
night's _ge. by the Norlh British (26,491). 

Rate. under the Oaledon;"" Oompany in 1883 in many 
',t'..asea we:re far below,.be Merage rate ·of ·the country 

an.Hhe r ...... in other tra<lcs (26.519, 26,60'2-4). 
Rate. t.o surf.eameD on the Oahdonian (26,60&-6, 

26.744-6); ou the N<>rth British (26.606). 
Surfacemen'. whose occupation is in reality .. skilled 

cone. are·underpaid (26,605-12, 26,758). 
Rates,'with allowances, viz., ciothiDg, travelling privi .. 

leges. tips, sn.vings' bank, &c., to porters on the 
OaletJ<m.ian (26,747-64). 

The low rates paid by tbe companie .. , .... oo •• itate the 
~ip .y.tem (26,578. 26,749, 26.760). 

Ov.~time i. paid for in Dunfermline louality (26,878-9). 
Sunaa.y duty of t.he running traffic is paid for at the 

rat. of tim. ~nd a half (26,958-60). 
Case of " signalmen at Laorencekirk turning out foor 

times on Sundays fOf ls . .<26,961-7, 27,099-102) . 
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STlU.I<B6 AND DISPUm ... 

oaWo"",,, SIriko in 1883. . 
AgitlLtion by Society for 1"8duotion of hour .. · ';'" nine 

prevailed for tbree yearo previous to (26,519). . 
Compa.nieB were entirely to blame, &B they ignored all 

appeals and refused to meet the men's!representatives 
(26,519, 26,:;35, 26,838-40, 26,845~7). . . 

Repr ... ntati .e. (68) of men held a m •• tmg and Is.ued 
petition sheets for the men to sign, these the. company 
decliued to receive except through the heads of d.part. 
ments (26,519-:20). 

A letter was .ent (Dec. 17th, 1882) to the locomotive 
men by Mr. Drummond, the superintendent, oonv;eying 
the "efusal of tb. dirootorB to eith.r ontertlLin the 
p.tition or reeeive a deputlLtion (26,52~33, 26,841-4). 

Details of experience of long hours given: b,y the ,men at 
a rna •• meeting, not attended by witne •• (26,824), at 
wbieh it was decided to take an idle. day on Jan.' 15th, 
1883, if no reply was received from the .oompsny 
(26,53~). ., 

Dase of temporary victimisation iu~ cdnsequebce of 
speaking of p ... onal long houro at ... this meeting 
(26,533). . '. 

No reply having been received strike commenced 
January 15tb, L8B3, and the. ~en returned to work on 
tbe sixtb day on th. oonditlon tbat the Company 
should receive a deputation to thresh out, grievances 
(26,533-5, 26,615-7, 26,627). • 

Shortly after the bours of mineral men were T&ised 
from 10 to 12 (26,533). . 

Men were all as far as possible r •• engaged (26,537-46. 
26,619-26). . 

Oiroula.r iSBued January 22nd, 1883, hy th. manag.r, 
requesting men to refrain from using ta.unts to the 
roturn.d strikol" (26.S37, 26,970-8, 27,046-58). 

Wage. improved Bhortly after (26,614). 
Would not bave occurred bad the Compsny m.t tb. 

men (26,626, 26,628). 
Th. Exeoutiv. did not approv. of striking (26.85~). 
Company refuRed arbitration on th. ground that the .. 

was nothing to arhitrate upon. (26,8M-7). 
The Extwntive carri.d out the Sooi.ty's ruLes (1) made 

a.pplication to be hea.rd as So representa.tive body; 
(2) offer.d arbitration; and (3) finally took meaBure. 
for a Btrik. (26,8S~O). 

8ootAJ" .trik. oJ 1890-1. 
Oau.rd by failure of the 1883 .trike (26,533-5). 
Lasted Bix week. (26,583-5). 
::Men made a Mettlement on the Oompany proposing 

certain concessions a.nd returned to work (26,533). 
Spirit of agr.em.nt was totally viclated by the Oom. 

panv (26,S~, 26,870, 26,93~6). . 
Prominent part tak.n by .... itneo. in (26,6'29"'1). 
At abont 36 meetings' held in th. country on Siinday 

December 14th. although 80me 'Were averse to the 
,trike. the majority were in favour of it; large 
majority in favour at th. GI ... go .... me.ting (26,642-59, 
26,713-26). 

No notice of leaving given by tho men, their intention 
to strike bein~ so publio; exa.mina.tion of the rNt.8on .. 
ablon ... oC tIll •• xcu •• (26,659, 26,69~, 26,702-33, 
26,938-43). 

Comp~ny had tef'used to oonsider the men's grieva.noes 
(26,693-4). 

Oompsuy olf .... d to receive the men in deputation, but 
on meeting them desired seotional discussions which 
the man rel'nBed rJ6,695-701, 26,M5--52). 

The Dumb.r of m.n (4,173) who bad ~ven po""'" to 
thB .ecretlLry to lodge their re8>gnation. Waa 
cousidered too small by the Executiv., (26,706-22, 
26,937). 

No t.st cascs by th. Company for breach.B of contract 
eith.r in Edinbul'gh or Fife looo.lity (26,901-4). 

Negotiation. mad.hy disint.reBted ganU.men to ter. 
minate (26,905-8). . 

Straiued relationB between th. oompsnieo and tho m.n , 
on strike aB oxemplified in the frict.ion between their 
!'8B~tive pick.ts, but leado.. of th. etrik. in. 
varIably oounselled moder~tion and res~~ for laW't 
examination of latter stlLtem.nt (26,90-, 27,O~~ 
as). 

B.ttled on the NorlA B';I .. 10 th. eTelling preTioUB to 
th. sotUomfnt on th. Oalecloto ..... (26,9:l5-9). 

Cu/"IoB..... Company" manager promised prerorenoe 
in the ..... engagement to ~. married men (ll6,998-
31). ' 

Denunoiation of the policy of the Motherwell en.tiona ; 
witnesa &ils to Bee tha\ 12 daY'" noti"" te quit ..... 
aufficient, althougb he oonsidero tha\ 110 nouce From 

tho ",en to the, oOompany .. was· neo .. .....,. before 
striking 127,08~98). ' 

Oompany bad the !,ower to avert ~27.098). .' 

ltEMBDlES PBOPosEn ox ADvo~.; 
Legisla.tive interference 1;0 rest..Yict houra to 10 in·'rail· 

way employment is necessary; because' organisation 
has failed to obtain it j provision to be made for 
.pecial contingenoieB (26,585,' 2&,663, 26,66~71. 
26,734, 26,743;'-26,1l44, 26,984-27,007).·' " 

StlLte Boards of .Arbitratiol>' to ,ettl .. · wagea queB. 
-tions, disputes, &e: 'advocated-; and to be composed 
equ .. lIy of employerS' and .mploy.d; 'and presided 
over by Ron umpire, not selected by the State, with 
power to ~nforce bia -decision (26,&35-6, ' 26,664-6, 

. ,,26,6~~~O, 26. 735-43. B6,88~94. 26.945. 27\QM'-$I~ •. 
Practical, men to be ·appoint.d· at., .. tlLtiou· !to' avoid 

delays, &0.; at present ine:ffi:eien1i' blen -Me often 
plac.d in poBitions ofreBpon.lbility {26,99~2. 27,022-
8~ ~., 

~ 

MIl.,JOHN OONAOHER, MR. MATTHEW HOLMES. 
and.MR.·JAMES McLAREN.· ,. ., 
(Th~ endence of these witnesse •• with tli"ucep.~ol1 

of on. remark by Mr, Holme. (27,172-3Y. wa.o g.v.n 
by Mr. John Conacher i bence tbe wbole of .th. 
anal;rBiB ~ppea .. ·und.,.~is,!,o:me.) • 

:MR. CONAOHER. 
Has been genero.l manag.r of' ,the North British Rail. 

way ror a year (27,103-4). .' 
Mr. McLaren ia general superintendent (27.129),. and 

M:D. Holmes is looomotive.superintendent (27,1291. 

R~:ruTA.TIONI:1. ' 

(a.) Of Btatemente by Mr. kd;.ew Bau..ntyne. 
That (qu.dio" 25,297) 110. A.!eza..aria. ...... co,nplj>m, thai 

..10.16 Ih.y ..... 1< !oog ho ..... Ih.y ,·"".w. ,hi>rt pay: ex· 
pla.nation of systelll8 formerly' worked and now 
worked by a portion of the etlLf!' at BaUoch (27,129). 

As to (q .... tiono 25,836-8) aUeged Jalsifo;at;on 0/ boolu 
at DunfennUne; explanation of reasOn tor altering a 
Bign.d time of leaving from' 8.10 p.",.'·to,·8 p.m.; 
stlLtement by Mr. David Wisbart, tbe fireman "hose 
signing was altered (27,170). '.,'.' 

As to (~ ... slio ... 25.877-82) aIle-ged J?r.ec"UOIt 0/ "' ... 
not bewg witt1BB.e& lOho 1a.cwe gW8'1& ,nfonnation; com .. 
pany knows of no cases exeeot that .of :po 'W.~hart. 
who wa.s discovered making"es.tra.ctB 'ftom 'trne Com .. 
pany's time books, but h ... not .blfered (27,175). 

As to (q .... t""" 25,760-40.) ,"ork""",', Mus .. ; necessity 
for providing houses: witne3s has received requests 
from 66 s.rvants of the Oompany t,o b\\illl .. .'!o,useB for 
thom (27.175). .... . . 

As to (questio". 25,060-1) /ata! ace",."t to "G. Mol1at. 
goodl 1JUMd. at H_iU"", NooemlJ8r 16th, lii89; 
matter was carefully investigatedi repo'rt 'from tho 
distrio-t goods manager "t· Ooatbridge, 'giving full 
d.tails (27.175-6). .. •. ' 

'Facts •• /utfng .tatements (~""'ion 25,051) .... /0 ... qo. 
hal""" b.t ...... u.. Oompa.ny Gn4 tIwM- -.. ciurlng 
1/0;1 .trike 0/189G411. . .". ..\. . , 

In December 1889 the dir.ctors olfered to meet deputa
tions from the various grad .. of thO'stalf on January 
8th, 1890: some of tbe grades deolined· unIe.. "n 
the deleptes (about 60} .. ere rooei vod in to ·body 
(27,106-8). . " 

Similar' offer. for a meetin~ on November l~th. 1890, 
w .. marla in a oil'OUI"r 'B8""cl by Mr: Walker. hut 
obtained no r .. ponae (27,108). • 

Strike oommenced on December 22nd,1890, witbout 
n01ico (2i,I0S-9). ., 

Memorandum drawn up by Mr. Walkar and Oouncilion 
from Dnndee on December 27th. to 'Which (it .... 
reported) the m.n on .t:ike at Dund ••. agreed 
(27.100-11). 

Offer repeated in a l.tter tbted J"nnary 16tb, 1891 
(27,111). . r. C 

A meeting, bowever, did not take place till.lannary 
29th; a memorandum in terms identical with the 
olfer on December 27tb .. as agreed to (27,111); eon
r.rence thereby &IT1to11ged Cor took pI.... February 
18th, and result ...... !'Qbli.hed in cironl ... inu.d to 
the .talf MlU'Qh 16th and lune 19" 1891 (27.Ul). 

Facio refvUrog ,alleged aligAmeu 0/ ••• ,.....,- ... 
r.o- 'I! d10Iy ('l"""AoIo 25,051). 

Tabl. comparing boure of duty' of engine drift .. and 
firemen and goods ~wi!>& §eplemher 1892 
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192 1I0YAL COMMISSION ON LABOUR: 

with cOlTesponding information in returns to Board 
of Tra.de since 1886, shows IL very marked improve
mont (27.111-23. 27.180-4). 

A re-alTangement of the train service is going on 
(27.111. 27.12,:). 

Delays are due to detention of tra.ins"a.t foreign junc
tions: statistics of snch detentions occurring during 
the perioc.l embraced by the evidence of Messrs. 
Ballantyne and Paisley (27.123-9). 

Additional mileage is being run (27.123). 
50 engines have been added to stock; extra ~idingB and 

relief lines are being constructed; inability to esti
mate expense of these (27,123. 27,177-9). 

(b.) Of statements by Mr. Paisley. 
Oompla.imt agaimt D .... formZine foreman (question. 

26.872-7) is explained in the details of the question 
of promotion (, .. hllow), (27,170). 

With regard to Ike bo.l,ing-off system (que.ti-m, 
26.490h-l. 26.504~~. 26.566-74. "26.861-70); system of 
booking-off before the return journey is only adopted 
In the case of ~nginemen on excursion or, special 
trains. 2 •. lodging money being also allowed (27.170-
3); instances of such tra.ins cited and totals of cases 
(27.170). 

As to (q""'tion.s 26.552-4. 26.829-37) alleged ~;".,mtive 
a.ctiun by !I,e Oompany t'''''Clffds men wlw had b"",. on 
Btrike and partially Blwum to tlw.. wlw rBmo.i,..d 1m 
duty: details of the CBBe of yardsman Imrie dismissed 
for permitting dra.nkenness (27.173); dAtails of the 
cases of Ketchen and of Rowntree, firemen, still in 
the service (27,173), and of Doig. a. driver, dismissed 
May 17th. 1~92. for misconduct (27.173-5). 

As to (question 26.517) payment to port",. ana lamp"..,. 
at. QueBn Stred Statio,,; details of the stair cleaning 
lamps and of porters (27.158). 

As to (question 26.517) wages of porterB at roa.<lside .ta
tions j list of applicant:s fol' posts is alwaYH large 

. (27,156-60;. 
As 1;(> (q7Ml8tiun 26.490b) Iwwr, worked by engine-il;rim"" 

antdfii'errum at Cowlaw8; time; ment.ioned are believed 
to refer to Adam Henderson, who has since been 
reduced for loitering and for leaving his engine; hours 
of work are overstated and a.verage less than 12 per 
day (27.129); oomplaint as to short pay does not refer 
to this case (27,130-4). . 

As to payment of 8korl wag8l; dates given are those on 
which many trains were suspended owing to light
ness of mineral traffic (27,147-.53); overtime is only 
reckoned over 72 'hours per week; this system is 
contracled by the trip system (27.149-53); favouritism 
is not a part of the system (27.154.); facts of Hutton's 
case (27,153). 

E"'1'lanatiun. 0/ cases cited (questwn. 26.491. 
26.503-17). 

(Cases (1) to (8) are aU cited in que.diP'll 26,491.) 
(1.) Sighthill DisWict (27.134,): 

(a.) Sigh/kill and Milngaoie goods train.-unnsual 
delay owing to accident; 

(b.) OOWlairB and Larber! train.-anu.u~1 delay 
owing to accident i 

(0.) Ham>ilton goocls trai".-snow and fog; 
(d.) Sighthill and Balz.ch and Whi§kt train.-snow 

and fog; 
(e.) S.ightkill and Hamilton goods tra· .... -dela.yed by 

accidents; 
(f.) Sighthill and Perth e:epr ... goods wain.-engine 

brea.kdowll8 and snow ; 
(g.) Sighthill and Kilbowie train.- snow and accident 

to a Caledonian goods tro.in ; • 
(h.) Sighthill and B"""ick t,,,';'.,-Iate arrival of the 

North-Eastern Compa.ny's through goods train; 
Si~htbill is a very congested district, and very sub

Ject to fog (27,135); improl"ements are going on 
(27.136). 

(t.) Kipp. Dist1i<:I.-colliers taking holidays; additional 
Bupplies of coal being pressed for by manufacturers, 
shIppers, and gas companies; dense fogs prevailing 
(27.136) ..... 

(a.) Kipp. and Bo·,.... goods train (27,136-42) ; 
(b.) K'PP' and Clydebank good. trai" (27.142). 

(3.) Bathgate Dishi<:1 (27.142) : 
(a.) Both(Jate and Batl.o goods t"ai" ; 
(b.) Bath(Jats and Beato" goods lrain. 
Detail. of times for week enlling 6th August 1892 

of Bathgate and Ki pps di.mcts. 
Explanation of statement that .lwrl paymenl to 

Bathgate msn is made in ... m ...... (27.1~2). 
Summary of time worked by Bathgate firemen and 

pay, with sick and other leave in the fortnights 

ending 9th Deoember 1891 and 17th August 1892 
(27.142). 

(4.) M,,..,.al "'ai", on tke StseZetul, Oharleotow ... Loclwr •• 
and K.lty brallCkee,-inlluenza (27.142). 

(5.) B,.,.,.tisln",l and trip mineral train •• -employed in 
conveyance of coal for shipment, and therefore neces
sarily irregular; precButions have been made and 
will further be made. to reduce the risk of irregula.rity 
this coming winter; statement of booked time. 
(27.142). 

(6.) Actual fact. of case cUd of an sngine-drwer. H. 
Buchanan, working nearly 24 MtWS; no man Buifers 
for objectin/l" to work overtime (27.142-7). 

(7.) Dunfermline District (27,154): 
(a.) pas'eng'" Dunfermli,.. and Dund.e.-facts de. 

tailed; 
(b~n:r"zg.,. Dunfermline and Glasgow.-facts de-

(8.) In~.rk.ith"'g Pilot Single.--facts dotailod (27,l5~). 
(9.) D...,.ftrr'tllline Distriol (queltk",. 26.503-61. - full 

details of c .. es in Jaly and Augast cited (27.154-5;. 
(10.) Burn/island DiBtrict (question. 26.505-61.-fact. de

tailed (27.155). 
(11.) Tlwrnton District (q .... tion. 26.501>-11).-f8Ots with 

regard to case cited uf a tra.in, presumably the 
Thornton aud Alloa (27.155). 

(12.) TMrnto,. and GlasglYW pa88eng .. · t"ain (que.tion 
26,511).-since double-shifted (27.155). 

(13.) Min.ral train 1m tke Buckhaven branc" (qmstion 
26,511).-experimental train (27.155). 

(14.) Stirling Di.wiot (q ..... lio1>8 26,.11-2) : 
(a.) Stirling and Ladybank local good. train (que,tion 

26,511).-single line; not ye. practicable to alter 
working, having Tegard to the traffic j worst 
period cited (27.155-6) ; 

(b.) StirZing. Ballocn. Forth. and Clyde p088"'ger 
wain (question. 26.511-2).-now douhle·shifted 
(27.156) ; 

(c.) 8tirling and Lumphinnanswcal good8 train (q'Ue8a 
lion 26.b12),-booked time haa been lengthened; 
heavy .. affic (27.156) ; 

(d.) Alva. Alz.a. "",d TiUio""ItrIJ local good. train 
(q ..... tion 26,512).-re-arrangement has been made 
27.156) ; 

(e.) pas'sngtrr wainB. Sti,,·Zing and DUMf.,..,.Zi,.. 
Lower. and Stirling aneZ Tlwrnton (questWnB 
26.512-7).-booked time now decreased (27.156-8). 

(c.) Of .tatemellts by Mr. Andrew Ballantyne and Mr. 
Paisley. 

As to (questiun. 25,0;;1. 25.293-5. 26.533. 26,871-7) 
alleged violation by O""'P<mV of agresmet,t with .triker. ; 
details of a case of promotlon by a foreman of a man 
who had been on strike which was reversed by the 
superintendent in favour of Do man who bad remained 
loyal and was considered to bava the prt01" claim; 
subsequent action and satisfactionoftbe men (27,160-
70); appeals against a foreman's decision ca.n be made 
first to the locomotive superintendent, then to witness, 
and finally to the Board (27.169-70); table ahowing 
the total number of promotioDs which have taken 
place amongst the enginemen sinoe the strike of 30th 
September 1892 (27.169-70). 

lb. FREDERICK DAWSON. 
General manager of the Londonderry and Lough Swill,. 

Railway Company for last nine years (27.185-7.1. 
Wishes to refer to ovidence by Mr. Foreman (27.187). 

REPUTATJONS (of statements by Mr. Foreman). 
Tbat (question 26:189) the Lough 8willy R<1.ilway recog

nises and pay. no overtime; overtIme is paid at the 
ordinary rate when it arises j statement for the fort
night ending July 2nd, 1892, showing per·centage 
of overtime paid (27.1.88.410. 27,236-8). 

Oase of a coUision in June 1891 (quBBlion.. 26,204-5. 
26.225); details given showing that the 80eidenL "' ... 
caused by the disobedience of a driver and guard 
(27.1.<;2-4); extract from Major Hutchinson's .... port 

_of it (27.205-6). 
Statement that (q .... tion 26,225) Ik. /i,.. is workod 

wit"""t .taff. In .. kee. or cabins is not trae (27,207); 
details of syst.em of working, which have not required 

:~tdr:~~int~~~~a!: !:r~~:d tr::a:t::~:t;!~~ 
tions; alteratioDs, of which Mr. Foreman kn6ws, 
have been made since the accident (1891). (27,208-10). 

That (question 26.225) Bon .. .,. was dumis8ed for gi~ing 
wideme about the cu:cident; be was dismi88ed eight 
montha afWl' the accident for dishonellty, l.Jreaking 
the Company'. rule 60 (27.211-4, 27,220). 
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That (q"",I"" 26,225) 00 .... 01' W<II dismiB.ed for " .. ion
iBm; dismissal was fur a.git&ting to- work up So strike 
and neglecting hiB work (27,214-20). . 

LOUGH SWILLT RAILWAY, 
A smaUligbt railway, 14& mileB long (27,188, 27,198). 
IB not connected witb any other railway (27,189). 
Pays drivers, firemen, and guards 0. full day's, pay for 

Sunday, although only out for a few hours (27,190). 
Comparison of wageB with those paid in the neighbour

hood, which are from 10 to 50 per cent. lower (27,191-
7, 27,247-51).' 

Gives uniform 'costing 2Z. for nominal charge of ISs. at 
rate of 3d. per week (23,195). ' 

Pays drivers, per day, 5 •. 6d., firemen, 3 •. , and guards, 
3 •. 4d. and 2 •. lId., rates which oompare favourably 
with other light railwaYB (whioh pay lower wages 
than otber railways owing to their light duties, 27,200 
-1) in Ireland (27,198, 27,239-44); porters averago 
18 •. 6d. (27,195,27,239, 27,242). 

Has bad no trouble with the men (27,199), two years 
ago during agitation on other lines a moveIp.ent 
among the surface men cQllapsed (27,199). 

The Board will not employ members of the Amal
gamated Society of Railway SeJ'Vants in Ireland, 
and oonsider it thoir duty to proteot their omployees 
against such Bocieties (27,215, 27,220, 27,225-32, 
27,244-7,27,252-60). 

Deing smaU has to compete with cartage by road 
(27,221). . 

Passenger fares are less than those on other Irish mil .. 
_ ways, hence impossibility of paying higher wages. 
since wa410B are naturally governed by tho rates of 
tho distrIct (27,221-4,27,248). 

Hae great diffioulty to pay a dividend (27,224). 
Working bours of looomotive. mon (27,233-4); of por_ 

te"s (27,285). 

Ma. ROBERT GEORGE COLHOUN. 
Tro.ffio mQllO.ger of the' Great Southern and Western 

Railway of Ireland (27,261). 
Wishes to refer to evidence by Mr. FOl'eman (27,262, 

27,306). 
Do .. not objcct to men helonging to the Society if tho,. 

do not obtrude it in an offensive way (27,304-5). 

REPUTATIONS (of statement. hy Mr. Foreman). 
Wagr8 quoled (q .... tion 26,189) give the impression of" 

lower average thau is actually the case, Bince num
bera of men earning Buoh wages Bre not sta.ted 
(27,263). 

Hou" of d .. ly quoled (q .... lio .. 26,191) are mi.leading, 
since number working high hou1'8 is very small 
(27,263). 

Th. number of ._/oronc6. 10 Lov.gh SVJilly BailW<lllJ 
(que.tion 26,191), whioh i. a Bmalliin. with a mileage 
of 14l miles, n.nd, therefore, uot typical of the lal'ger 
railway., is "misle.dinjl fact (27,264). 

That tho A malgannatod Socioty nas b .... tho ......... of 
bottot~ng the cO,lditicm tit to llouf" atUl wag68 of tl ... aom~ 
pa"Y', ."'Plou •• ' (quO,tiOM. 26,192, 26,367); gon"ral 
8.dvu.noe in wages (the result of a justifiabJe strike) 
was given in December 1889, before Sooiety became 
pow.rful, and hao not sinoe b.en altered (27,264-6, 
27,301~). 

A. to (q .... U"' .. 26,207-8) lb. •• lrik .. ... April 1890 and 
itO J ..... 1891; detniJ. given; Company deny that 
there wo.s any question of the Society or as to hours 
or wngos in the origiu of the disputes (27,266-9, 
27,283-5). 

Aooount (q ... dl ... 26.2(18) of what took place at the 
__ titog wit!> Mr. Micwl DR"'" alld Ih • .Archbiohop 
01 Dtobli .. i. incorrect (27.273-4, 27,285). 

Denial that ~. halt6 befttt. diBmisoS't"fl jor ~lon.ging to .~1a., 
A ..... lyumalecl S"""'ltt: Sooiety h .. pel'Seout.:d meu 
and shown great in'tolerance; extl'act from a speech 
hy.Mr. Foreman in proof (27,275). 

A. to (que,tiOR' ~6,192-8, w. , ..... 1. boing c .... pul8ory 
laclritlg t'fIJ1t'HttftIalI'o:\ Q"f """' ,tI 1M fI!I(Iflagomenl. a..J 
ftol "NsjiJt'ng ....,..bm·. l.<aviflg t1wJ .d't"tIice; the tint 
mud, a frwndly sooicty, W1l8 managed by a com. 
mittee of the men, became insolvent in 1882 aDd 
broke up; Company th~n, A ugnst 1882, started .. 
neW' fund mana~ by the direooors; oompulsory 
membership artcr a time wae found necesMry anCi. 
fOl'ma one of the ronditiona of employment (27.296); 
Q."Impanyl1 yel\rlvoontribution is :lOOI .• and this is 
snpplemented hl' ·fin .. from the ."'11', &0.: (97.Ir.'7-8). 

Statemont ('l""'Ii';' 96,196) as to bad _nQge.otII of IA. 
l.ads is quite inacourate (27,277), 

U IS099. 

As to (qu.slion 26,193) 1I"'."a .. ". of <liBmis.aZ of olil sar· 
"ant. who the .. get no b .... fl18 f.om th.I....d; Company 
B.es no re .. on why the working of the fund should 
b. complicated for their "honefit (27,277-8). 

Statements (flUBBtion 26,832) as to the ,nftidion of fl .... 
are untrue as regards this Company; statistics in 
proof (27,278). 

With regard to (flUBBtion 26,208) alleged Iloppag .. of 
bo ..... of signalmen who had. taken ",.,-t in tho .flrik.; 
bonuses were lost owing to their 1ack of good can .. 
duct for that half-year (27,279-82). . 

That (question 26,220) conciliation or <1II'bi/ration ;, only 
offered. w1um the men. h(JJl)6 a Bt1'ong ot'ganviBati.()1l,; 
aetail. of advanc. made Decem ber 1889 prove the 
incorreotn"B of this statem.nt (27,282). ' 

With r.gard to (q .... tion 26,225) Ii.:....;,.al of D .... n.; 
details of the ..... , the man being a temporary porter 
(27,282). 

Stat.ment (q .... tion 26,837) that cO"':!'anHe' '.quir. 111.. 
.""z...w •• &I't!ic. of theilr ...... but ~ ""' 9_ .... , •• /J 
we.k'. wag. i. incorrect (27,282). 

GBEAT SOUTBEBN AND WEB'IEBN RAILWAY. 
Objects to deal with the Amalgam .. ted Society of 

Railway Servants (caB. of P. Kelly cited, 27,269-72, 
27,286-94), but is alwaya williDg to treat with tho 
m~n th.ms.lve. (27,269). 

Conditions obtaining" in the Company's servioe; the 
onl,. meanB of pr ..... ting .flrikes that witne.. ha. to 
.ugge.t (27,283). 

Full information as to houra of labour will be found in 
the evid.nce given by witness b.fore tho S.leot 
Committee on Hours of Railway S.rvants (27,285). 

Allow. overtim., if work.d, but discourages it (27,285). 
Rule is against their servants receiving payment from 

societi.B or other oompani.B (27,290). 
-Relations with men are now most fri.ndly (27,295). 
Has no supera.nnuation fund for the men, but pensions 

oft' old B.rvants (27,283, 27,297-300). 
Officers and a.lso enginemen and firemen have superan .. 

nuation funds (27,296-7). 

Ma. EDWARD WILI.IAM MAUNSELL. 
Socretory of the" Dublin, Wioklow, and Wexford Rail

wa.y Company (27,307). 
WiBhe. to rer.r to evidenco of Mr. Foreman (27.8(18). 

. REl'UTATIONS (of stitement. by Mr. Foreman). 
As to (q"".I;o" 26,192) f.'iendZy Boci.lie.; the Compa.ny 

haa a friendly society and contributes 1001. a y.ar, 
and amonnt obtained from fines and sale of lost 
property (27,309); fund i. managed by tho me,,'. 
oommittee, therefore Company is not responsible for 
its solvency (27,309. 27,811-2); mon.y iB returned te 
members lea.ving the service (27,309-10) i items of 
balanc. sh.et (handed in) for 1891(27,809, 27,813). 

As to (quedion 26,208) "'pt>r .. ,ion of Z.Iter, 10 th_ BIJaIrd 
on p"p.r hoad.ed" Amatgamated Sooi.t;y oj Railway 
BIH'Vants u; the members of the Board as indiViduals 
saw the letters and decided not to recognise the 
Society officially (27,313-19); letter (hand.d iu) from 
Mr. Foreman to Sir Richard Martin, the ohairman 
(27,320-3); Board is alway. willing to receive tho 
men and to oonsider their gri.vanooa (27,314. 27,820, 
27.334). 

As to (queitionB 26,208--11, 26,447-8) 16_ from 
Mr. For ........ impugning tho charact ... 01 lho ...... 
... gaged aI1M' til. •• trik.; oas .. cited not known to 
witne •• (27,325-32). 

A. to (flUBBlicms 26,212, 2d,291-2) on."...... of tJCCid ... ,. 
"",;"'g to "",ploymont 01 o"""P ........ od hands; Board 
or Trade returna rerute this atotement (27,332-3, 
~7,856-8)" 

That (flUBBlion 26,220) offiCMI of Ih. S0ci6ty do ... 1 dida,. 
to tluJ men; their inflammatory speeches are tant ... 
mount t~ diotation (27,333). 

Tho DubIM., Wicldoto, "nd W e:rford SIrik 
The 250 men who were induced to strike were the wont 

or the 8laft', and, on finding tha~ strike pay..... not 
forthcoming. desired re.engagement i directors would 
not accept t hom, and applioations were 'wo per 
vacanoy (27,825). 

Picketing 1I'as employed and men were terrorieed 
t:!7,3M. 27,348). 

Was caused by dismi....I or OIarlc., a local ..., ... 1....,. 0' 
the society. and WAitf'. an agitator (defined. 27.~. 
(qwstic:ma 26.208. 2t3.2':!S); which was for ilUlOlence 
\27,323-.\ 27,~7, 27,355). 

'Mr. ForemUl ....... 011 aware o~ (27,S48-9j. 

lib 
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THE DUBLIN, WICKLOW, AND WEXFORD RAILWAY 
COMPANY. 

Will not be dictate':! to or' interfered with by paid 
agitators (27,314, 27,319,27,323,27,325,27,334, 27,386). 

Objects to its men receiving nayment for acting &8 
. officia.ls of a society and usbig the Company's time 

(27,315-9). . 
Has no rnle providing against taking other employ. 

ment (27,338-42), but would object to .. servant 
doing so (27,350-5). 

Doea not object to men comb~ning if the unions do not 
inteTrere between the Compa.ny and their servants 

, (27,334-7). 
Relations with men are Df)W and naturally excellent and 

peaceful (27,334, 27,359). 

MR. WALTER. JAMES HARRISON. 
Canvasser on the Midland Ra.ilway (27,360-1). 
Wishes to give evidence concerning the superannuation 

fund (27,362). . 
Represents his own opinion solely; objection to repre .. 

senting a. combination of the men f27,411-2). 
Suggests the establishment of a fund, oontrolled entirely 

by Government, to which tbe employed should, if 
necessary, be compelled to contribute (27,456-60). 

THE MIDLAND RAILWAY SUPERANNUATION FUlm. 
Object is to provide superannuation and retiring 

allowances for the clerks and saJaried officers, but 
does not embrace the workmen (27,363, 27,366-8, 
27,414, 27,462). 

May be considered a siok fund only in the sense that 
after 10 years' membership a sum is allowed for utter 
incapacity through i1lnes. (27,364, 27,462). 

Is managed by a committee of six, three appointed by 
the members and three by the directors (27,365), the 
la.tter ha.ving four votes a.nd the power of manage
ment (27,408,27.436-7); grievance with regard to the 
eleotion of oommittee men j impossibility of getting 
elected men who agree with ~itness'8 opinion (27,405, 
27,409-10). 

Number of member. (27,369). 
Condition of the fund (27,370); to prevent insolvency a 

change was :made' by which through an inoreased 
scale of contributions (voluntary, 27,4.31-2) men over 
28 were a.dmitted; this, ill witness's opinion, is illegal 
and violates two section. (cited) of the Midlamil 
Rai/;way Additicmal POW61" Act (27,370-97, 27,431-5, 
27,463-6), hence charge that the (Jompany since 1885 
has not, according to section 38. contribnted a sum 
equa.l to the members' contributions (27,376-92, 
2'7,466); letters to witness from the committee, which 
hold. a different opinion as to the illegality, and 
courses open to witneRs in the matter (27,396-404). 

GrievaDoe' that any member dismissed (or retiring to 
avoid such didmissal) for dishonesty. &c., has to 
forfeit aU contributions and lose a1\ .benefits; this 
exceeds the maximum punishm-ent unde;r the common 
law (27,414-6). 

Grievance tha.t on a. member resigning or having his 
servioes dispensed with, he obtains only his own 
contTibutions instead of his own with interest and 
the Company's contribution (27,413, 27,417-23). 

Grievance that on the death of a memb~r his family 
receives only his own and the Oompany's oontribution 
without interest (27,424). 

Objection to the principle on which the fund is based, 
viz., control by employers of the workmen's money 
(27,425-6, 27,4~6-7), 

Objection would be removed if fund ,.-88 voluntary 
(27,430), 

Contributions by the Rtaff are compulsory; one of, 
conditions of employment (27,427-9). 

Opinion that the contribution by the Company is the 
men's right aTtd is in reality theil' oontribution 
(27,436-7,27,483). 

Three actuaries are appointed, the directors', the work
men's, and-.one appointed by the other two (27,438), 
IJUfHJ6Btion . that the Registra.r of Friendly Societies 
shall aPl'oint thc third actuary (27,4:18-41), 

Members have no powers to get any points on the 
agenda for disCUSSion at ,the meetings i difficulties of 
getting redresB (27,441-4, 27,406). 

Besults in reducin~ the wa.ges of the {)oorer-paid 
members; statistics quoted in p;roof i question of 
elfect on this subject of the better education (27,445-
55, 27,467-88). 

Does not touch the En.p/qy.,..'Liabili!y A.I at all 
(27, '61). 

\ 

MR. ALEXANDER GOODLET, Mit. THOMAS 
BALLANTYNE, MR. JAMES MUDlE, Mil. 
WILLIAM MELROSE, and M.: CHARLES FOX, 

(ThE'se five witnl'!!-"'l'ti wl're' examined ~th('r. As far tl8 po8!rihle tlle 
8~tf'ment81~ thUl analV!l!8 ha.ve bl>en attributed ro the witnC81 actunlly 

:~v~i~b:'~~it~~~b~:~l~ o.m~~v~n::beeCC:'81ig~r;;dvi~c:~.')n and to 

MR. GOODLET. 
Entered the Caledonian Railway Company service in 

October 1867 8B engine-eleanor, and has paased 
through all grades, being now a. main.line passenger 
driver (27,489-91). 

From 1872-1890 was a member of the AmalglIlfloaterl 
Society of RaiJ.tuay Servants, but left at time of 1890 
strike and remained loyal to the Company i objections 
to the Society's action (27,492-6, 27,663-5). 

Was quite satisfied with the Company's treatment of 
their servants (27.4P7-500). 

Objects to strikes (27,571). 
Represents ma.jority of Ca.ledonia.n servants, strikers 

and non-strikers; askod leave (on receiving a. hint 
fr~m a locomotive foreman, 27,798-807) to give 
eVIdence, and oH'ers evidence to vindica.te his 
character (27,501-3, 27,703-8, 27,797). 

LABOUR. 

Men desire a 10.hour day, but prefer to get it oy 
dealing with the Company than by legal enactment, 
men now see that they were wron~ in refusing to 
approach the directors in grades (27,009-16). 

WAGES. 

Refntation of statement that the Oompany patJ' per 
ll.OOf'; men are paid per week of 72 hours, and 
always receive a full week's pay (27,517-25, 27,699-
700). 

Firemen receive from. ISs. to 2<k., and 268. Ly the extra 
shift under the contract system (27,520). 

Drivers from 27 •. to 420., with extra shift (27,527-8). 
Sunday work is paid time and a half (27,529). 

Bon ...... 
SZ. premium to drivers, and 3t. to firemen ifno accidents 

during the year (27,530-4). 
Privilege ticketS (explailled) also given (27,535-9). 
Drivers receive jackets every two years (27,540). 
Fees are paid for those wishing to be taught ambulance 

work, instance of the l"alue ot' this (27,540-1). 
Company has built halls and reading rooms (27,542). 

SrRIKES. 

Sflri7c. of 1888 W8B caused by the treatment by a new 
snperintendent, no blame to be attaohed tv the 
Company (27,543). 

SfIri,k. in 1890. 
Was not blamable to the Company (27,548). 
The strikers, being a. minority, violated the Society's 

mIe. (27,549-57). 
Was brought about by picketing (explsined), lout no 

violence Willi used (:l7,553, 27,551:Hl6, 27,fW!..53, 
27,697-8). 

Witness blames the executive for (27,680-90), 
Men are to blame if they have not received a post; 

from the Company since tho strike (27,701-2). 

REMEDIES PROPOSED OR OB1BCTBD TO. 

Government protection required against ~he system of 
persuading men to strike, '.e., against picketing 
(27,567-70,27,658,27,691-8). 

No outside interference required in disputes or reduc .. 
tion of hours; discussion between employel'B and 
employed is the best method (27,572-3, 27,727-33). 

Objeotion to Government or legal interferent.e in the 
conditions of service under the Caledonian Railway 
Compa.ny, which would mean a reduction of wa.ges 
,,(27,504-16, 27,726). 

MR. BALLANTYNE. 

Has been in the service of the Ca.ledonian Rai1way 
Company since 1875 (27,574), entered as a p .... enger 
porter and is noW' a. paBsenger pilot driver (27,575-6, 
27,7~). 

Average hours (27,752-4). 
Took Kart in the strike orI88S (27,578), and in .trike of 

189 (27,677, 27,580), 

AlfALYlll 
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In 1891 WM re.instated as passengel' fireman "'t8ireduoed 
rate, and in 1892 promoted to relief driver, and then 
passenger driver (27,577-9, 27,581-2). . 

From 1878 to 1899 was member of Amalgam.ated 
SooielJy of :Railway Swroam.ts (27,583); withdrew on it. 
amalgamation with the English Society (2Il,584-5). 

Ha.s no compJ.a.int of the Company's conduct since the 
strike (27,586). 

Agrees with statements of Mr. Goodlet (27,587-90). 
Asked leave to give evidence (27,707-8, 27,809, 

27,812). 
REMEDIES -ADVOOATED OR OBJECTED TO. 

Question of how far witness dissents from Mr. Goodlet'. 
opinion as to Government interference With hours 
and reduotion in wages (27,516,27,734.-6). 

Objection to a \D·hour day, which would be very di.· 
advantar,'ou. to the men besides reducing wages 
(27,737-01), 

MR.MUDIE. 
Entered the servioe of the Scottish N~rth.Ea.tern 

Railway Oompany in 1862, and has served in an 
grades (27,591-2). 

Is now a minera.l driver; was reduced owing to gf)ing 
on strike in 1890 (27.594-6, 27,757). 

No oomplaint against the Compa.ny's conduct since 
(27,597,27,670-1). 

Agrees with evidence of Mr. Goodlet (27,598-9). 
Was a member of the'Amalgammled So .... ty of Railway 

S.,."o,,,t. far a ycar previous t) the strike (27,600), is 
not a member still, is disgusted with the action of the 
officials and mis·spending of the funds and mutuo.I 
giving of appointments j case of MI'. Paisley cited 
(27,601-7, 27,685,27,710-25). 

Objeotionto amalgamation with the English Society 
(27,674-9). . 

Left his work during the strike owing to strong mora.l 
persnasion by piokets (27,608-9,27,613), was on a link 
of work at the time with au avera.ge 132 ,hours per 
fortnight (27,610-1). 

During Bummer as pMsenger drivel' avera~d 122 to 128 
ho)'rs per fortnight (13 days) at 7 •. per ~y (27,612). 

Has never been short paid (27,614). 
1;)oes not wa.nt a. hard Bud fast rule as to hours, $:nd in 

thi. represents o{'inion of his mates (2~,61p-9). 
Asked leave to give evidence to correct erroneous 

.t.tements (27,707-9, 27,809, 27,811). 
Experience at hours on duty, which, in exceptional 

oases, have been 16, but never more (27,758-70).-
Is p .. id overtime above 72 hours (27,770). _ 

MR. MELROSE. 
Has been 16 year. in the servioe of the OaJedonian 

RaiIw .. y Oom),"'"y; signalman for 13 ,ears in oJl 
classes of SIgnal boxes; now' relie signalman 
(27,622-6). 

Wishes to. give evidenoe with reg8.rd. to ·signo.Imen 
generoJly (27,626, 27,809-10). 

EMPLOY1lD (signalmen). 
Ooudltions or servioe in the Oaledonian Railway Com. 

pany (27,626-7}. . 
Details oonoerning work and pay in 12.honr,10.hour, 

9.honr, and 8·honr boxes oompiled from extracts 
from newspapers; except in oases of accident or 
illness of other men, no man is kept on dnty for 
more than 12 hours (27,628, 27,771-83). 

Prior to introduotion of the block system, work of 
sigualmen did not require. the present amount of 
training (27,628), 

Grad .. from which and to which signalmen ..... pro· 
moted (27,698). 

The servioe i. very popul8l' (117,628). 
HftB n~vor been. member of the Soeiety, was strongly 

urged to do so and to strike (117,630-1). 
Ocevpano.. <if Oompa"y', H ....... 

Refutation at statements ... to COlltPOO/""1/ oocupaIioto <if 
u.. G_loa..,·, hou .... ; applications for """ant houses 
are very Ill't.",t \1l7,638-5). 

Rent.a are ('hi'~li~l' 8llJ houses are of a superior ("lass 
(:!?,tl3.). 

Company's ('QnditiollB of .ervioe exp .... \y state that 
tenanoy must oease on the occupier leaving the sel'
... ie<>, this is no hardship but • naturoJ oondition 
(:!7,\l3;.;). 

AdYantage to men leaving the /l8l'\"ioa or transferred 
frGm one place to another~ requiring to gil"e no notice 
(l!7,63S). • 

BeZie! iF""""..' . , . 
Oompany has established a siok fund called' the Ga18: 

dtmian S.;""",I.'· Frienil7,y 8oc·iety, to· which it 
supscribes. but which 'it does not 1n any wa.y manage 
(2,636, '27,784-92) r no oondition of ,nembership to 
contract out of the HmplcyIW" ·LialJiUfAJ ADt (27,793-6). 

Co-npanl' requires that its members should belong to 
either its own 01' some other sick fund (27,636). 

Oompany has .. Iso established'" savings bank, giving 
4< per cent. linterest. for its sel"va.nts, their wives and 
families;' item" jn last report (1891) quoted (27,637); 

'mothods of depositing money (27,637). 

. BO'1MUl88.' 

Premiums of az. to 5l. a.re given for absenoe of accidents 
during the year (27,638-9).· . 

Privilege tickets allowed (27,643-1). 

·STRiKES. 
. Strike pf 1890-i. 

Signa.lmen, &9 a. body. had: no grievances,; in:Mother.. 
wen and Hamilton distriote were forced .by pieketing 
to-'ltrike (27,628-30). . .. 

Was ·brought. about wholly by the S. 'ciety (27,628-30). 
l'1·.",iously ·the Oompany had received various deputa. 

tions of~the men a.nd lLI'rived at-amica.ble settlements; . 
instanaes (2'l,628) i loaders in deputations, agita.tions, 
&0., do not suffen for it (27,628, 27,631). 

Un requesting the men to send in their notices only 
4.173 'were l'eceived, and, this the Executive can .. 
sidered insufficient ~ details of meetings~' &0., cuI.:. 
minating in decision at Glasgow to shike (27,630). 

Picketing and aU means of inducing the men' to leave 
their 'work a.nd paralyse tra.ffio were employed; 
instances (27,630-2, 27,663-8). . 

Men returne~ to work after six weeks, 'ha.ving gaiped 
nothing by the strike (27,632). 

Dispute would have been settled amicably had the 
meli consented to meet the directors in grades 
(27,632). . 

M ... ]'OX. 
Has been 13 years in the Oaledonian service as .. signal. 

man, now in an 8.hour oabin (27,642-8, 27,646). 
Agrees with evidence of the other witnes.es (27,644-5, 

27,647). . 
Denies that there is any t&rrorisation on the Ca.ledonian 

(27,645). ' . 
Position of signalmen on the Oaladonian is better than· 

elsewhere (27,645). 
Instances of prosecution during the strike (27,659-62). 
Represents Iii. own views (27,703), and' asked leave to 

give evidenoe (27,707-9). . 
Offers evidence to contradiot statements· by Mt". Androw 

Ballantyne, and Mr. Paisley (27,808-9); 

MR. JAMES THOMPSON. 
GeneroJ manager of the Oaledanian Railway (27,813). 
Wishes to reter to statements by Mr. Andrew Bo.Ilantyne 

and Mr. Paisley (27,814-5). 

,REP'DU'fIOlfS. 

(a.) or statements by Mr. 'Andrew Ballantyne. 
With regard to (questiotl 25,034) .... mb ... of memb.,.,· ... 

'M Amalgamated Society of :RailNJay SIJnJaftts (Seo/. 
land); faots showing that the number WftB considerably 
overstated (8'1,816). 

With regard to (quostiotl 25,035) compla ... ,· 0/ long 
afroioMs of 1M hounr of lab ..... : does not apply 
to the Co.Iedonian (27,816); long hours are only 
occasioned by (1) acoidents and bad weather· (2) 
ftuctuations in mineral traffic; (3) effeot of u.gi~tion 
among the men (27,816); rule. campal .. minimum 
interval or nine hours (27,817). 

That (q .... tio .. 25,052) mi-..l bra'--, tI........ atld 
ji ........ ...".k 12 10 14 hour.: average i. about lit per 
day, six days a weeks which is not excessive. as the 
men are not on a continuous strain all the time 
(27,818, 27,&'9-31); hours ot mineroJ train. are 
booked on a basis of 10; men are paid on the actnoJ 
time worked. not on the booked time (27,81~22); 
statement of .. week's workin_g at Oarstaira, St. 
Rollol:, HamiIton, Motherwell, and Polmadie 
(27,822-8) • 

Descripti?" (~tiono 25,588a-6-~4) at ~e day', _I. 0/ 
as 0I0giM-dn-; correction of details inaccun.teIy 
stated (27.632). 

A. '" ('l"'."011 2.'>,6Q.l) delaying of an engine at Carlisle 
Station (2.,83:1). 

Bb2 
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As to (questicn. 25,683-93) .... tan... of long h ...... 
wOTked on Nove'l7lJJer 24th, 1891, which wa.s one of the 
foggiest days in the whole yea.r; instances ca.nnot be 
identified as insufficient data are supplied (27,834-7). 

That (q .... tion 25,731) goods lIrai", ClII'e now booked'off at 
Glasgow; goods tra.ins ha.ve not been booked off at 
Glasgow for the I ... t two years (27,838). 

During the last few years, to prevent long honrs, the 
Comrany ha.s spent 150,0001. in technical improve. 
ments, and has put on additiona.l engines although 
mineral tonnage has fallen off i figures quoted 
(27,839). . 

Th. 81/.te". 01 aggTepating hours .ometim.. leads to' 
• hort PflIJ! and abolt.h .. payment for overtime; the 
Caledonian Dever .gives short pay j system of aggre
gating hours appJies to all classes except mineral 
brakesmen, and no complaint btls been made (27,840 
-6). ',. 

That (q .... tic" 25,035) iliB.ndBsal witk"",t 'IIOtice ana with. 
out 1JJages is a. common thing j it is (lnly done in 
grave cases of negligence or misconduct (27,847). 

As to (q .... tion 25,089) pactice of booldlng off; the only 
cases Occur in the 1ocomotive department (27,848, 
27,962-3), the minimum being two hours (27,849 
-50); .. man booked off is at liberty to do what he 
pleases but no difference is made in his pa.y (27,851-3, 

. 27,856); the time booked off is not included in the 
Board of'.rrade Returns (27,8M--65, 27,964-5). 

As to (question. 25,829, 25,832, 25,839-40) aUeged 
truwcwrac'Y of returns to Boa'l'd of Trade; cha.rge is 
entirely without founda.tion j the ca;~e of an Edin

. burgh train cited is a case of booking off (27,869-76). 
As to (question. 25,039-42) allegod vwMmisation of men 

who look part i" deputations (27,881, 27,893); real 
facts of the ca.ses cited, Tiz. t James Gra.nt, pa.ssenger 
gnard (27,882-4) ; James Buchan, signalman (27,885 
-90); and Richard Thomson, engine driver (27,891 
-2); return of dismissals for the last 10 years pro· 
mised, but afterwards found unnecessary (27,974-7}. 

Charge as to perse""ti." /;y rai/;wI1llJ officials of ",e" who 
• upplied i"fOTmation on '",,,rs of iluty is without 
foundation (27,894). 

As to ~uutions 25,711-26, 25,883-95) de"ial that rauway 
S6'1"OU8 is populalr; this statement is glaringly con .. 
tradictory to the faots (27,927, 27,958-61). 

As to (qut8tion 25,721) alleged inefficiency of .fail; fact 
that during the current yea.r the tl'ains ha.ve kept 
better time than ever before proves the i~a.couracy 
of this statement (27,928). 

Company has never contracted out of the E"'1'lhye,,' 
Liability .A.ct (27,933). 

(h.) Of statements by Mr. Paisley. 
That (q .... tio'" 26,520-33, 26,841-4) Mr. Drummond, tke 

locomotive supm-intenden.t. in NOfJember 1882 W'l'ote to 
Ih. "'en tkat tk. directors ref ... ed to eitk .. entertain the 
petition or reaeive a deputation j no reoord of any such 
letter or any complaint on the subject (27,936-7). 

No foundation for the statement (q .... tic" 26.538) that 
i"t .. ~,iew. to iliBtn .. s grievances 'Were ref ... ed (27,938). 

With regard to dismis.al of Jam .. Pais""'J but non· 
dismis.al of kis r.- in tke irregu!OAity (question. 
26,880-5); detai s of the C&86, Paisley's dismissal 
was on account of his bad record, and was not for 
the 1883 strike (27,939-44); reason for the wording 
of the certificate grantad (27,990-5, 28,008-16). 

Oooupafian of the Oompami_ HOUle •. 
Company own 1,837 houses for occlluation by their ser ... 

vants (27,917). -
Tenancie. are eagerly sought after (27,917). 
Rent, from 1 •. 6d. to 3 •. , is about half that for similar 

bouses in the district (27,917). 
Terms of ocoupancy are stated on engagament (27,918). 
Detail. showing that the ejectments at MotherweJl (the 

only ocoaBion of any trouble, 27,920) were necessa.ry, 
0.8 accommodation could not be found for the new 
staff (27,919). 

Company h ... no other privilege. (q .. e.tion. 25,070-5) 
tban other~dlords (27,921). 

Ejectments in Sootland are very common (27,922). 

WAGH. 

Tables haye been prepared and' forwarded to the Board 
of Trade (27,922). 

System of premiums cos1.8 annu"lly 12,0001., (27,923-4). 
Difference in interest at 4! per cent. (given by the 

Company's sa.vinge bank) and 21 per cent. (given by 
the Post Office) i. 5,0001. annually (27,923, 27,925). 

Uniforms co.t 8.0001. aunually (27,926). 
Incre •• e in wage. paid during las. four years (27,929). 

L11IOUB. 
AWJ.tT81a 

Sysi;em of srranging the hours detailed; in the per •. E 0' 
manent-way department (27,879) j signal cabins, VIDBlfCK. 

8·hour, 10.bour, and 12·hour sbifts (27,879, 28,002-6); 
passenger guards, who take long trips in turns 
(27,879-80); passenger porters; goods and mineral 
brakesmen and guards j shunters or yardsmen. 
passenger, goods, and mineral drivers nnd firemen; 
Rhnnting.en!?ine drivers and firemen (27,880). 

Instructions of manager are that the convenience and 
comfort of the men is to be studied in arranging 
hours; with this in view Company has erected a 
permanout dormitory or barracks with all con .. 
veniences ne"r Carlisle (27,880). 

Tbe mineral drivers had" 10 hour.' day before 1883, 
then a 12 hoors' day (possibly with extra pay); and 
now again havo a 10 honrs' day (27,996-8001). 

STRIKES. 

Witness does not 'wish to correct the statements of the 
origin and circumstances of the strikes of 1883 and 
1890 already given (27,89/i); strike. of 1883' and of 
1890 were entirely caused by the Society's endeavour 
to obtain recognition (28,007). 

185 men in 1683 lo.t their sitnations (27,895i. 

8tril,. in 1890-91. 

Commenced December 21st, 1890, "ud ended January 
31st, 1891 (27,896). . 

Total staff was 15,FOO, a.nd in traffic and locomotive de. 
partments (working trains) was 6,000 j total of those 
on .trike was 2,202 (27,897). 

Was practically a sectional one on the Caledonian 
(27,897). 

Would have been over much sooner had it not been for 
the tactics, picketing. and lawlessness (instances 
detailed) of the society, approved' by the Execntive 
(27,897-9). 

Details of means of protection which the Company were 
compelled to afford their men (27,898) . 

Witness met a deputation and arranged-
(1) to take back "s many old servants as possible; 

. (2) to drop all actions for damages against the 
men; 

(3) to aHow continuation of tenancy of houses in 
Motherwell ; 

(4) to allow a month for those not re·engaged to 
vacate (27,901) ; 

and further to recommend the directors not to con
sider tho strike as disqnalifying for a premium (which 
w,," effected) (27,902-3); these terms closed the strike 
(27,904-6); it being agreed, and the agreement carried 
out, tbat the men should resume work on Monday 
morning (27,904, 27,907-8). 

500 men are still ont of employment (27.909-10). 
No 1""omise was moils to fake back the marrisil m ... 1Oho 

1.a.a. been 6'lJicted fir.t. (questions 25,239-4~, 25,293. 
25.411-23) 27,011. 

C"6e (q .... tion 25.419) of drivers Bowman and Little not 
taken back is the same as the other 500 cases, viz., 
places filled up (27,912). 

Statement that (questions 25,423-4) Mr. M'InlolJh, as.ist
ant locomotw8 superintendent, stated no more me" to be 
taken back in Motkerwell distrid, is not correct; Mr. 
M'Intosh present to deny the fact (27,912-3). 

Statement th"t (qne8tio" 25,415) wken lignalmen w.r. 
required in MQtkerweU dilltrkt the ItNkers were fUll 
taken back, is quite correct;; all vacancies for qualified 
signalmen are filled by promotion (27.913). 

Meetings with representatives of certain grades took 
p1ace after the strike, and concessions were granted 
27,914>-6). 

REMlilDtES OBJECTED TO. 

A maximum 10·hour day for all grades (q"..'io ... 
25,092-116) is impractioable and not desired by the 
railway .ervant. (27,877, 27,97S-89, 28,017-21). 

Proposed examination and certification of engioe driveN 
by the Boord of 'l'rade (qut81ion 25,(61) is unneces· 
sary; all engine-drivers have been engine .. cleanera and 
firemen. and before being promoted from firemen are 
practically tested (27,93()-2). 

No necessity for the establishment of a system of coro
ner's inquiry into accidents (questionl25,061, 25,292, 
25,792-851); practice in Scotland wi.h regard to 
inquiry into railway accidents (27,934.); details of 
case of John Ryrie, killed at Dairy JnnatioD (q .... tion 
25,060) (27.935). 

Probable deplorable effect of arbitratiou, which would 
.lacken discipline (27,945, 27,94.9, 27,970-3) ; Company 
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objects to d ... l with the ollici .. 1s of the .Amalgamat.d 
Society, but is always willing to meet the men them~ 
selves (27,94.'\..11); r .. i1way work, being full of r.spon
sibility, is quite different from other employmenlB 
(27,949-51, 27,955-7, 27,966-9); no complaints as to 
interference of the Board of Trade np to the present 
(27,970-3). 

Objeotion to State interference; railway oompauies will 
endeavour to give eH'ect to the recommendations in 
the report oC the Committee on the Honrs of Labour 
(27,952-4). 

Ma: JOHN ABBOTT. 
Signalman for over 26 year. on the Midland R.ilway 

(28.022-3, 28,043-4); and as such complains of the 
difficuhies and delays to traffic cau.ed by the inex
perienoe of guards or drivers employed after the 
guards' strike, 1879, (28,032, 28,036) and of the 
change in the . old guards who returned to work 
(28,033-4); witness Call give no instances of """idents 
thereby occ ... ioued (28,034.-5). 

Wishos to give evidenoe concerning the strike of goods 
gu.rds, 1879, with which .. dispute with signalmen 
at the same time bad some connection i details 
(28.0~, 28,031, 28,037-9). 

In 1874 ...... chairman of the Wigs ton Branch of the 
Amalgamated Society of Railway Servants 128,029). 

Decision of Group B. Committee after 0. priva.te delibera~ 
tiOD that witness must confine his evid~nce to his 
personal experiences, exoludin~ the goods guards' 
strike (1879) and the drivers' st'-lke (1887) (28,030-2, 
28,036). 

Does not represent any society, therefore opinions 10'1 to 
esta.blishment of an arbitration board not dealt with 
(28,039-43) ;- h...,ds in (1) draft mles of his Buggeated 
arbitration board (28,039), and (2) letter from the 
• ecretary, Amalgamated Society of Railway Sen-ants, 
enclosing resolution supporting witness's proposals 
on arbitration (28,04~). 

}b.. SAMUEL SMITH McCORMICK. 
Member oC the firm of J. MoCormick and Co .• coal 

mercha.nts and stea.mship owners, Dublin (28,045). 
Tenders evidence in "efutation of Mr. TYITeU's state

ment (qu6ption 24,521) tha.t men, in ignorance of the 
strike, were drafted in at midni~ht. to a.void meeting 

'the pickets (28,046-7, 28,074, .8,084); Mr. Tyrrell 
h"" probably confuaed the atrike with the corn .trik. 
(1891), but witn .. s is net .. w .... that men were then 
brought in by night (\>8,085-8). 

TilE FIR ... 

Tho businoss. whioh suffered severely during tho 8t.rik~, 
h .. sino. inrre ... ed (28,069-70, 28,O82-.~, 28,094). 

Has no ... free interconrae with all the traders of the city 
eXl'ept the importen of American bacon: l'eoent 
dispute was r.ferred to arbitration (28,100-2). 

Has never had any difference with the Docker,' Un;on. 
and ,. .. not coucerned in the cnrn strike (28,085-7 
28,10~~). ' 

Provious to the strike did not object to ita men joining 
the union (28,079); but h ... ainee then refused to 
employ unionists, reason (28,071, 28,080-3, 28,090-1, 
28,09a:-B, 28,100, 28.108-15). 

lIas no object.ion to unions if membershiJ? is voluntary 
and the men have tbe option of working with non .. 
unionis ... (28,071-3, 28,092-4, 28,099--100, 28,107). 

THB McColllUoIC STRlItE. 
Caused by refUsaJ. to re-inst&t& a unionist dismissed for 

coercing men into joining the Ga" Workert' Union 
28,049-50, 28.071-2, 28,075-7, 28,089, 28,104--6) 

No oomplaint existed as to work, pay, etc. (28,050). 
The employ ... (stavedores .... d tlo&l porters 98 081-9) 

were warned tbat if they struck they wo';ld ~ot ba 
re-employed (28,050, '.8,083). 

On its oommenoement ths firm advertjRed for new men 
iu all the Dublin papera, but in no other paper 
28,()48). 

Replies ware received I'rem all part. of the oo1llltry 
though &!most inT1U'iably l"ports of """""Ita on th~ 
28~':"2s~8n:red in those papers (28,IHlI, 28,061-9" 

A ••• ulte oourrod dsily (28,0';0). and amouuted to abeut 
200 during the strike (28,0.'>7); 100 men were im
prisoned for terma varying I'rem 1 month to 12 montha 
\28,058-60. 28,077). 

C....... of Tiol ... t ...... u1t on .. itn... and his broth ... 
(2Il,~. 

Instance of the Union inducing a crane·driver tu strike 
by gu&l"3I1teeing his wages; liis trll'felling expenses to 
his home in Liverpool were also paid (28,053). 

At a later date the men employed by the othe~ coal 
merchants strllck for three weeks to force their em
Eloyers to compel the firm to dismiss the new hands 
(28.051-2). 

In September these coal morchants, finding their men 
very troublesome, locked them out for three. wee~ 
(28,052, 28,093-4). . . '. 

During these periods the town was practioally dependent 
on the firm for fuel (28,052). 

Pickets were largely employed, ostensibly to interview 
the new men, but in reality to threaten phem: in .. 
atences (28,063-5, 28,071>-9). 

No difficultyw ... 'c:!perienced in obtaining men (28,066), 
who were mainly sons of farmers (28,067-8, 28,109). -

'I'be disturbancc I ... ted from May till the cnd of 
September. but 80 far as the. firm wa.s concerned! w~ .. 
uver in May (28,09,';)_ 

MR. JOHN MULLARNEY. 
HOB been a driver in the servioe of the Dublin United 

T"ramways Company since 1883, except from Ootober 
1889 to March 1891, whon he w,," employed by the 
Nort;, Metropolitan Tramway" Company (London), 
(28,116-20). 

Volunteers iud.pendent evidence (28,148-9). 
Particul .. s of threats used on his return to Dublin fo~ 

refusing to join the Union. formed in his absence 
(28,121-30, 28,133); consequent annoyance sulfered 
(28,131-9,28,134,28,142). 

Has complained to the Company, with the result that 
one or two men have been dismissed (28,140-2). 

Went, solely on his own .('count, o.s one of the deputa~ 
tion to the directors referred to by Mr. Tyrrell 
(28,135-9) . 

Thero are a. gond many Don-union men in the Com .. 
pany's service (28,143); but the unionists are in the 
majority (28,145). 

Is not the only uon-unionist who has suffered annoyance 
(28,144--5). '. 

Refutation of statement by Mr. Tyrrell th .. t unionists 
are persecuted by the Company'a officials (28,146-7, 
26,156-9). 

Has never been a member of a union (28,150-8). 
Objccts to men combining to strike (28,153-5); but has 

no ohjection to men combining to raise their wages 
or sbort6u their hours. thougb this is unnecessary, 88 
concessions. when reasonable, 801'0 always granted by 
the directors (28,155-7). 

MR. WILLIAM ANnEN.SON. 
Secretary .. nd manager of the Dublin United Tramway.' 

Company (28,160. 28.200) ; and memher of the Council 
of tho Dublin Cbamber of Commerce (28,162). 

Was ap~ciuted m&nsger of the Dublin Tramways Com
pnny m 1873, and to p1'68ent position on amalgams.
tion of the tbr.e existing compauies in 1881 (28,161, 
28.200). 

'rendo .. eTidence to refute that given by Mr. Tyrrell 
(28,163-4,28,207). 

REl'UTUIONS (of st&temenls by Mr. Tyrrell). 
With regard to tho deputalUm '" 1891 (28,16-i-80); ... 

under "Dublin United 'l'ramwaysCumpany.n 
Tha.t join"'g the UnUm ~ts promotion; in DO cue 

bas a man been dismissed for being a momber (28.UH, 
28,213). 

Tbat/_nn. ... ..me. """""" n ......... io" ...... ; partien
I ..... with reports of traffio inspectora, timekeepers. 
&c .. of the coses referred to by Mr. Tyrrell (:l8,18~90, 
28.209--10). 

'fhl\t U.s Cmnpany'. officials perseeuta 1mionis,.; reports 
fl'Om traffic inspectors conoeruing Mr. Tyrrell'. 
evidence (28,l94). 

With regard to d ..... i .... 1 01 ""l!«to .. "'1M U .. ''''.f ...... 
UHt Compatl!/" dwelling .. i as a matter of fac\ -no men 
have been dismissed (:!8,19a:-B). 

DUBLIN UNI'fBD T.lU.llwA." COllPAlIY. 

Letter (dated. May 5th, 1891) to the Tram .... y Men'. 
Union declining to recognkie it. ba\ stating that the 
Board is always willing to consider representatio:na 
from ita own men (~.lt~). 

Lettcr(1lay 13tb, 1891) to the Company from the Union 
requwiug a reoons:i.derHion. since the Union oon.. 
sisted of ,"""way men only (28,167-9); incorrectn_ 
of this .ta"""ent (28,168, 28,170-11_ 
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19& MfA!" <:QMMISSION ON,',LABPUlI: 

Letter (May 19th, 1891) from tbe Board staLing adLer"hc" 
to tbe terms of its former letter (28,163). 

Verbal communication received on June 8th, from a 
conductor to the effect that the men bad resolved to 
.end a deputation to ~be Board (28,171-2). 

In &IlIIWer, the Board stated its willingness to receh'e 
the deputation &8 its own me~ and not ru! union men; 
tbe Company then generally intimated tha.t any mnn 
waa at liberty to attend (28,171, 28,175-80). 

Withdrawal of the union membera, wbo objected to the 
constitution of tbe deputation (28,172-4): 

Representations made by the non-union memberlil 
128,173); tbe Company decided to recoive a deputa
tion of stahlemen on June 23rd (28,174). 

Particulara of "Concessionlil approved on June 23rd 
(28.174). • . 

M&ny conees.iona were granted between 1881 and 1890 
(28,201-2); no complaint from the men to witne •• bas 
passed nnremedied' (28,202) .. 

Bas no objection to unions if they are confined to 
matters connected with their own interests and do 
not <oerce and intimidste (28,208). -

Grounds of refusal to meet. Union representatives 
(28,191-4,28,211-2). 

Returns banded in witb regard to tbe receipt., divi
dends, miles run, number of men employed, wages 
paid, rate. of wages in 1891, tenants in the Company's 
cottage., &c. (28,196). 

EUPLOYED. 

B,eports from traffic inspectors, drivers, &0., cited as 
in&tances of use of threats &Jld offensive language by 
unioniS'tH to nOD-unionists (28,UH. 28,194-6). 

When a sufficient llumber of mon had ~oined the Union 
a strike was determined opon, bu t dId not take place 
(28,191). 

P&lment by' Union to men dismissed for offences; 
. nist.nce (28,191-4). 

Statement banded in of number of applicants for situir 
tions from January 1891, showing that the labour 
market in Dublin is largely overstocked (28,198-9). 

LABOUR. 

Hours, inclusive of meal times, have since 1890 averaged 
12 per day, seven days per week (28,174, 28,203). 

There was a tendency to reduce haUl'S long before the 
formal application by tbe Union (28,202). 

Every twelfth day is allowed of!' with full pay (28,174, 
28,204); tbe stablemen, however, are not paid for 
bolidays (28,206). 

No, estI-a pay for Snndays (28,205). 

MR. FREDERICK EDGSON AIID MR. VERE 
BINGLEY. 

Tender evidence at the BuggeNtion or-an official of the 
Company (28,241-3). 

Ma. EDGSOl'. 
Coachman in the employ of the London General 

Omnibus Company (South-western district, Hammer
smitb) for 18 years (28,214-0, 28,223) ; wages are noW 
7 •. 6<1. per day, se,'on day. " week (28,216-7). 

AlB. BINGLEY. 
Oonductor In the employ of tbe Londoll General 

Omnibua Company (South-wE'stern district, Ha.mmer
smith) for seven YE'ars (213,2]8-9); wages B1'e now Ss. 
per dsy, seven days a week (28,220-1). 

Luoun. 
Bojutation of statement by Mr. Hammill that ]6 kO'Ulr' 

per day a~. work.d (28,238-40, 28,244). 
HOurs, including meal times, are 13 hnut'll 35 minutlCb 

f.
er day for six days a. week i time:5 of enbering' and 
.. ving tbe yard (28,233, 28,238--40, 28,244-5,28,268-

75, 28,278-9). 
Actual waning hours are 11 hoard 20 miDutes (20,238-

40, 28,245). 
Number of journey. daily made (28,238--40). 
IntervaIa for meals vary (28,245). -
The driver baa the option of working 8n Sundays; the 

Company provide. odd men to take the place. of men 
off duty (28,247-53). 

Houra on Sundays are 9 bours 20 minute., with the 
same pay (28,253-6, 28,2dO. 28,280). 

The general rn Ie i. to take alternate Sunday. of!' (28,267, 
28,265-7). 

Fo\\ er '1J .. I:iCS al'e run on Sundays during the winter 
(28,257-62); odd men, wbo are glad to work On any 
day, work also on th ... Sundays (28,263-4). 

Holidays may be !poken witb los. of pay (28,246). 

EMPLOYED. 

The men in the eastern districts are contented with 
their prescnt position (28,231-2, £8,281, 28,283, 
28,286-9). 

No knowledge of any union among 'bUB men.: 
tbe Co-operati"" Union bBB collapsed (28,290-5, 
28,298-300); no union is required (28,295). 

A Tramway and Omnibus Union existed before the 
strike, but no men in witnesses' district were members 
(28,296..8). 

A conductor has no opportnnity at' resting "bile tbe 
'bns is on its journey: Mr. Bingley'. bealth bas 
not, however, been affeoted by the long .tanding 
(28,301-4). 

WAGES. 
Were increased lB. per day on the introduotion of the 

ticket .ystem (28,223-4). 
Drivers and conductors commence with 6,. and 48. 6el. 

per day J respectively, but after one year's Bervice 
receive 68. 6d. and 58. per day, a.nd after two yean' 
service 7 •. 6d. and 6 •. per day (28,238--40, 28,275-7). 

STRIKES. 

StTike of 1891. 
'IV as caused by the introduction of the tioket system, 

combined witb agitation (28,222-3, 28,295). 
JEffect upon the London men of a strike which occurred 

in Pads previous to (28,223). 
The strikers' wives and children were t,he Bufferers. 

during the week tbe strike I ... ted (28,223). 
The real desire cf the men was to retnrn to work 

(28,223). 
l.'11e society formed by the agital.ors had 110 funds to 

carry out tbe strike (28,225-6). 
The conduct of the men was very good in witnessl:ls' 

distric, tBroughout (28,227-9). 
Cost of (28,230). 

REMEDY OBJECTED TO. 

lmpractionbility of working a 12-bonr day (28,234-5); 
a double shift would necessitate much lower and 
insufficient wages and increased fares; _present honrs 
and wages are preferrc~ (28.236;40, .28,281-90);. the 
drivers in the HammersmIth dlstnct SIgned a. petltJOn 
to work tbe 14·bonr day (28,288). . 

MR. GEORGE SMITH of Coalville. 
Has taken great interest in the condition of the floating 

population upon tbe cannls (28,305); promoted ~b. 
Oanal Boa.ts .A.ct., 1877 and 1884 (28,306, 28,308). 

Author of" Our Canal Population." oj Canal Adventures 
by Moonligbt," &c. (28,306). 

CANAL BOATS Acors (1877 AND 1884). 
IIave been carried out in a slipsbod manner (2H.308); 

but have, nevertheless, partly brought ca.nal workers 
to the same socia.l condi~ioD as on the opening-out of 
tbe canal sy.tem a oentury ago (28,329). 

A clause, inserted in witn~ss's Amendment Bill (1881-4), 
limiting thtJ work of children uuder 13 to those who 
bave attained Standsrd III., BB defined by tbe Educ ... 
tiOD Uod~ W68 struck out by the Select Committee in 
1884, nnder pressnre from the Canal Association and 
.ome leading caual proprietora ('¥l,3(J8). 

There is only one' Government mspector: tbo local 
sanitary authorities are snpposed to carry ont the 
Act hut do it inefficiently (28,323-5, 28,339-40). 

On so:ne of the boatR in the South Staffordshire and 
Birmingham distriot -there is no inspection at aU, and 
tbe boat. are not registered (28,353). 

EMPLOnlENT. 

Deport of the recent conference (Regent'" Canal and 
Grand J anction Canal) upon th. .tate of canal. 
banded in (28,334). 

The BtWitary condition of the boats baa in some respects 
been improved by the .A.cts (28.334); but that of the 
canals remains nearly the same M in ]trll, some 
cannls are in a worse condition (28,334, 28,aa8). 

The canals in the Lonuou district are in a mod 
dangerous condit.on. owing to improper drainage 
andt to the accumulation of vegetable and auimal 
matter (28,334). 
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The men are not, ae haa often been stated. healthy. 
very few live to an old age (28,335-6). . 

8tmiJay Lab ...... 
III a great evil (28,341); and la"gcly the outcome of Lh. 

exc .. sive drinking hahits of the men (28,341, 28.350). 
Many canal boat owners forbid their men ro work on 

Sundays, and .. nange their tra.ffic accordiQ.gly 
(28,341). 

A notioe WM i.sued in 1875 by the Oxford Canal 
Company, closing the cBDals bohreen Ha.wkesbury 
and N81'ton, and Napton and Oxford again.t Sunday 
traffio (28,341--2). . . 

Want of ra.pect for Sunday. haa re.ulted in want of 
tespect for cleanliness and order (~J341). 

EMPLOYED. 

Numbe", employed on the 25.0(,0 canal boats are meu, 
from 17,000 to 20,000 (28,386); women, from 4,000 
to 5,000 (28.387); children of .obool "ge, from 9,OOQ 
to 10,000 (28,388-9). 

Number of ohildran on the boats is much Ie •• than 10 
yeare ago (28,390); uut of adult. about the .ame 
(28.391). 

The oensus returns are misloading, not more than a 
third of the canal population is entered OD the census 
of occupations (28,392-4). 

Ohild and F.male Lab",,,. 
Canal children, like gipsy and Van children, are, through. 

apathy of tbe inspectors and weakness at head· 
quarters, kept in an ignorant and enslaved condition 
hy thei,. natural protectors (i8,3J7) .. 

The hours of canal boatmen. and therefore of the 
children, are longer than almost any other elMS of 
labour (28,307). 

'rho work performed, apu.rt from the long hf')urs is muoh 
too heavy. oon.equent accidents (28.307-8, 28.326). 

No law at present ~Xi81..S, as in other employments, to 
prohibit children unuer R. certain age or below a 
oertain .tandard from working on Ollollal boata (28,307 
-8.) 

Demoralisillg effect upon cang,l boat life and traffic 
(28.308,28.329). 

Women and childreu are not needed to bSsist in working 
the boats, it is only during the. last 50 years thai. 
their employment bus been permitted (28.329). 

A monkey boat cabin. which has only about 250 cubic 
feet of .space for living. &0., is llot a fit home for a 
family (28.3i9). 

In Franoe, no woman il allowed to work or liTe on 
canal boars exo~~t by a special ol'der from a magistrate 
(28,329. 28,367~ ). 

Injurious effect. both physically and morally, of the 
work: of the women, which ill mainl,- confined to the 
locks (28.329, 28.381-2); a law proh,biting women or 
ohiUrou 1'orking at the locks and holding the lock. 
keeper l'esponsible for obedience thereto would, to a 
slight extent, meet witness's desires (28,383-5). 

RE1lEDIES PRoPOSED ABD ADVOCATED. 

Amendment of tbe Oanal Boau Act. 1884. required by 
insert.ion of a clause similar to that inserted in 
witne •• •• Canal Boats Act (1877) Amendment Bill 
(1881-4) ; would ultimately pravent ohildr.n being 
employed at an imma.ture age and result beneficially 
to the canal traffic (28,307':13. 28,329. 28.332.28,354-7, 
28.365-·6. 28.370-1); half the boatmen since the Act 
was passed" now rent cottages (28,357); definition of 
tbe child labonr requiring r.rohibition (28.357-64). 

The indirect oporatioll of flo fJ ause regulating the labour 
of children would result in the gradual withdrawal 
of the women from the boata (28.332-3, 28.370). 

Enforcem~mt of the law by appointing inspectors to 
eTcry three or four counties to be stationed-for a feW' 
days at an canal junction. r~8,315--22, 28.379-80). 

No system of inspection caD be carried out more easily 
than that of canal boat. (28,319, 28.321-2, 28.379-80), 
uf which, with barges, there are 20,000 to 25,000 in 
England (28.351-2). 

Appointment of two or three additional GoTerumen' 
iu.pectors would also be beneficial (28,323-81. 

Witacss would not prohibit children from living ·OD 
oanal boats. but the men would .ee that to provide 
homes 011 lo.nd for their wiTes a.nd children would be 
to their intere.t (28.311-2, 28,314, 28,317). 

IDtimate desire is that all female labour on canala 
should be 'prevented. but in the meantime only the 
mothers w,th children of .chool age to b. prevented 
~28,829-3a. 2S.369-70, 28.374-8); there is now • 
'P'adua.l feelirig growing among canal women to aettI. 
in cottage. (28,372-3). 

Ca.nals to be under stricter sanitary luperviBion and 
oleaned out oftener (28.337); the bottoms of tho.e 
passing through towns to be paved (28.337-40). 

Canal boats to be registered: only from 12,000 to 14,000 
out of 20,000 to 25,000 ara at pre.ent registerad 
(28.351, ilS.354-l;). 

Inability to suggest any alteration in the law with 
rega.r?- to Sunda.y labour (38,347); canal oompanie., 
however, ha.ve t.he power to close their canals on Sun .. 
days (28,343-6): ouch clo.ure would have no effec' 
u)?on the tra.ffio (28,348-50); . a clause in witness'. 
Bdls ot' 1881 and 1882. prohibiting employment on 
Sundays of ohildren, w •• struck out by the Solect 
Comm,ttee (28,355-6). 

ANALYSIS OF REBUTTING EVIDENCE PRINTED IN THE APPENDIX. (Vol. iii., Group B.) 

LONDON, BUIGUTON, AND SOUTH COAST RAILWAY. 
E::s::pallsion of statement iu qU6Btion 26.058. viz., the 

Company, after the p.s.ingof tbe Employer.' Liability 
J.d, left. it optional for the men either to remn.in under 
{he Act or to join the Insurance Fund, and almost 
all joined the FUnd; company has now made joining 
oompulsory 011 new hands entering ita service. Com .. 
pany oontributes 4,0001. per annum (Appendix cxcix.). 

MA.NClIBS'rSB, SHErPUU.D, AND LINCOLNSHIBB RAIL .. 
W.lY. 

Justification of imposition of a fine of 51. upon engine .. 
driven ( ... q .... n"" 26,455) in extreme case. (Appen. 
dixoc.). 

TnB HIGHLAND RAu.wA.Y. 
Refutation of stawment in qu.II""'" 25.825. 2.,840. that 

.cAed ... lefor 1M. Board o/Trad. Bel' ........... ""'I",,,ostly 
filled .," deta,l. of hoo1'9 and method of working of 
passenger men running betwt"eu lnv~ess Bnd Perth 
(Appendix coi.l. 

BsLP.lsr ~ NORTRDN COUNTIES RAILWAY. 
Mr. Foreman's objeoticn (qW6th·~)t. 26,929) to the &rreSt· 

ing of ftugiue-drivers and guards of a train in the case 
of aot'idents supportetl (Appendix ooii.). 

B-f"""'''' of S/alemenlo by M ... .Fbr.ma. (Apoeuuix 
ccu.). . . 

Tbat ('l""";"" 26.IPll) IA. ProtM .... 1 Ft.tOd. do ,,01 !1M>e ""i. faction, GlIAot!gA _ .,.. ""' ........ ted ... 1M (j"",. 
tJt,'tt~: SociE'ty ill: a popular one: reff'renOl" to rule 8 in 
coP1 of rules enclooed. 

That IqtMclio. 1\6.193) .. i_ doe. IlOl l'-ink 1"- .. all, 

friendly .ociety t/ ... ! wi!! ,..,ew... man over 40 year. of 
age: referenoe to rule" limiting age to 45. 

That (question 26,196) oomp"";" objecl to ....,. becoming 
~.... of other ,ocial ... , this Company dnes not 
object. 

That {questio", 26.193-4) ....... Mulde""" ..... memb .... 0/ 
the ftmd,s aft"" letWimg tho ,.."..., objections .howing 
impracticability of su(\h a. scheme. 

That (q .... tion 26.33'2) .... just fi .... are 'mpow ,doe. not 
apply to this Company; 6nes are handed over to the 
Provident Sooiety. . 

That (que.tio", 26,388, 26,449-.50) 60 p ............. t ... ay ...... 
tDet"8 dismissed and re~iustated: the number W88 not 
60, ~d thes~ men are ., extra gangs" taken on aa 
occas1on requtres. 

That (quemo .. 26,225) tho nply to 1M _., p<Jti&mfar 
.. duc.d lao" ....... full 0/ ................... ' details ara no' 
gi,.en. 

That (q" •• tio" 26.235) Comp""!} .... t a ""lice,. tlw! "
tloat if tho ,trike look p/ac:o u..y IDOUld b. eoiot.d tr
U/.6ir Mule.: statement is inaccurate; circular en .. 
closed. 

A~':cf::.'-wagt'8 are liberal, no dilliculty in filling 

As to J>O, .... riIy ,-oemce is very popular, and Com. 
pall,)" are always WIlling to consider grievance&. 

GUAT NOB"'""'" RAILWAY (IJuIulm). 
Refutation of evidence by Mr. Foreman (queRiou 

26.187-26.488) by rer..nmce to evidence giveu betore 
the Select Committee un Railway 8ervante (Hours of 
Labour) (A.ppendix ""iii.). 

Bb4 
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ABBOTT, Artbur Richard. Vol. I., 38 (i). 
Blacklisting. Board of arbitration. Discbarges. 

Employers' Liability. Act. Fedel'ation, intern&
tional, of stewards, seamen, and firemen. Foreign 
labour. Hours. Provisions. Strikes. Under
manning. Union. administration of, how fat' de
fective. Unionists and nOll·unionists. Wages (ct.) 
should be paid by allotment, (b.) present rute or. 

ABBOTT, Arthur Ricbard, recalled. Vol. II., 49 (n. 
Refutations of statements of Mr. Darby, lfr. Wilson, 

Mr. Pleaaance, and Mr. Allison. Policy of Mr. 
Wilson protested against. 

ABnoTT. John. Vol. III., 57 (ii). 
Doard of arbitration recommended. Movement among 

signalrnen.1878; strike averted by interview. Strike 
of engine drivers, 1887 i of goods guards, Midland 
Railway, 1879. 

ADAMSON, Robert Lawrence. Vol. Ill., 22 (i). 
Company, North Metropolitan Tramways'. Deduc

tiODS. Disputes avoided. Dividend, average. Hud
dersfield Corpora.tion, figures of. Hudderafield 
tramways. Policy of company. Privatecompauiea, 
difficulties and burdens ~f. J>rovident society 
established by company. Remedies, (a.) Eigbt 
boura' day, (b.) for strikes and strained relations. 
Replies to statements of Mr. Atkinson. (a.) Eight 
,ours' day, impossibHity uf, for tramway meD, th.) 
frequent changes of servants, (c.) licenses, proper 
force of, (d) revenue, source of increase. Replies 
to st.atement. by Mr. Sntberst. 

ALLISON, William Alfred. Vol. I., 42 (ii). 
Hornsly, attack of, on Wilson. Shipowners, attitude 

. of, towards case. Wages, rise of, due to Seamen's 
Union. 

ALLlIAN, Isaac. Vol. II., 11 (i). . 
Boycotting of witness and of eight other workmen. 

Company, Tyne Co-operative Stevedore. (n.) history 
and operation of, (b) opposition of ma.ster stevedores 
to. (0.) working men's share in. Co-operation, (a.) 
meaning of, (b.) the remedy for strikes. Duration 
of witncss' connexion with the union. Expulsion 
of witness from union, and l'eaSOl'.S fol' Dot making 
an appeal. Picketing. Stevedoring on 'l'yne. 
'l'ra.des unionism, allegcd antagonism of, to co~ope
rative idea. Union, National Labour, (a.) decay, 
aUeged, of, (b.) diverse regulations of, (c.) first 
ri,eraide branch of, 1889, (d.) objects and tactics of. 
Wag'\l!' __ 

ANDEBSON, Willi"m. Vol. III., 35 (i). 
ConoesBionB be~.een 1881 and 1890. Refutot!ons of 

Mr. Tyrrell's statements. 

ARMIT. Robert Henry. Vol. I., 28 (ii). 
Delegates of trade unions. action of. Do(·k strike. 

Fedcmtion, Shipping, sometimes in fuult. Foreih"ll 
competition. Free labour. Tracie uuioue, proper 
sphere of. Union, National La.bour. 

ATKINS, John. Vol. I., 10 (i). 
Accidents. Colonel Birt and union men. Dock 

companies and unionists. Dockers' Union and 
education. Eight hours question. Employers' 
Liability Act. Monicipalisa.tion. Overtimc. Piece_ 
work. Representatives. State board of arbitration. 
Union against strikes. 

ATKINSON, John. Vol. II., 68 (i). 
Bln.ck.mailing. Eight houra' day advocated, Jegi.!!. 

lation for. and enforcement by.penalty necessary. 
Fraudulent practices. HourJol, average, workcd. 
LicellB{,s. Mnnicipalisation, M(>mbers dischal·gcd. 
Slidiug scale for length of service nngatory. Union, 
Amalga.mated Omnibus and 'l'ram WOJ.·kors', (fl.) 
has checked excessive fining, (b.) recognised by ono 
company, (c.) recognition would dimlOish import
ance of legislation. Unionism (a.) opposcd lJY 
tram companies, (b.) would check frnudulent prac
t.ices. 

ATKINSON, ThoIDIUI. Vol. I., 40 (ii). 
Authority of witness to speak. Unionism, dissatia. 

faction of men with. 
BALLANTYNe, Andrew. Vol. ill., 59 (i). 

Aggregation of huurs. &ysLem of "booking 00'" 
during intervala. Discharge without notice or 

... wages. Engagement, terms of. Falsification of 
returns. Hours of labour. (a.) & canse of com
plaint, (b.) return of, for December IE90. Hour~, 
regular, of different grades. Hou.qes, occupation 
of companies', Labour, condition of, since strike, 
numbers employed. Overtime, payment for. Rai!
way service unpopular in Scotland. Redaction of 
hours, movement for. Remedies, (a.) amendment, 
of Employers' Liability Act, (b.) appointment of 
sub-inspectors, uuder Board of Trade, (c.) Board of 
Trade certificates for engine-drivera, (d.) oonrt of 
arbitration with power to fix wages, (e.) inquiry 
ido cases of accidental death, (f.J legal 10 hours 
day, (g.) three months' notice to tenanta. Society,. 
Amalgamated. of Railway Servants, Scotland. 
Strike of 1883. Strike of 1890-91, development, 
organisation, and Bcttlement of. Sunda.y work~ 
payment for. Trip system. r nion, recognition 
of. Victimisation. alleged, of delegates and persona 
supplying information to union. Wages. hourly 
and weekly. Working time, actual length of. 

BALLANTYNE, Thomas. Vol. ilL, 73 (i). 
(S .. onder GOODLET.) 

BALLARD. Edward. V <>1. Ill., 44 (i). 
Boy labour. Cru~lty te hors... Employers'respon

sibility for accidents really shined to men. };m. 
ployment, nature of. Engagement chiefly by day. 
Federation 80n~ht by union. Fines. Hours, (a.) 
average worked, (b.) union standard. Insurance 
payments. Irregular trades. Meal-times. Remedies. 
(n.) eight hotU'8' day, (b.) syfltem nfHcens'-"8. Report 
by mail cart BnpcM'i~r refnting sfatC'menfs of Mr. 
Ballard and dealing with o..llow8uC'es, bouus, boun, 
wages, cmploymen, of uDlonists, fo.rfeiud li('~n'!Je. 
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and oab.drivers, IOlt time of employed, a.nd notioe 
of termination of engagement. Snmmary by Secre
ta.ry, General Post Office, concerning (a.) hours 
(averaae) of mail oart contractors, (h.) Sonday 
IBbonr~ (0.) wages. Sundu.y labour. 'rrades Uni.on, 
London Ca.1'men. (a.) extent of relations of, with 
employers. U Victimised" unionists. Wages, (a.) 
ra.te of, for boys and Oarmen, (b.) union standa.rd. 

·BOWALL, Jacob. Vol. I., 41 (i). 

BABHAM, George. Vol. I., 28 (ii). 
Arbitration and conciliation. Eight hours' day. 

Hours distinction between wharf &nd dock. Hours 
of work nine.- Manicipa.lisation. Overtime not '{'aid 
for. Superannua.tion fund, compulsory ded1ilctlons 

. for. Union, Foremen and Clerks. Wage~. Wharf 
offioials .. 

BBULBT, John. Vol. III. 36 (i). 
Aocidents, statistics of. Associa.tion,· Proprietors'. 

Badges. Bls.ck list. " Butterfly" drivers. Cab 
duty, abolition of, and its effects. Oa.bs, cost of. 
Company. Hyde .Park Co.operative. Cab. Co~op .. 
ration. Hours. LIcenses. Non·nDlonlst8andstrlke~. 
Number of cabs, fluotua.tions in. Remedies, (a.) 
amendmentoflaw,.s plying for hire, and of Ha.ckney 
OArria.ge Act, (b.) examination, (0.) joint oommittees, 
(d.) lioensing, ( •. ) munioip.lisation, (/.) regulation 
of hours, (q.) statistics of a.ccidents and" butterfly U 

drivers. Society, London Ca.b Drivers' J its: benefits, 
fees, numbers, and relations with employers. Strikes 
o.nd their o.uses. Strik .. of 1882 and 1891. Sun
day labour. Wag ... 

BBCK..,RD, Edward. Vol. I., 40 (ii). 
(S •• under RIGBY.) . 

BILLAM, Joaeph. Vol. II., 62 (i). 
Associa.tionJ TIpper Mereey Watermen a.ud Porters'. 

Canal Boat .. Act. Education of childre1l. Honr •. 
Locks, da.n"er of. Remedies. Wages, average on 
II 6y boats. J Women's labour. 

BIlIGLE!, Vere. Vol. m., 35 (ii). 
(S .. under ED""ON.) 

BmD, Albert Anlaby. Vol. II., 56 (ii). 
Oonditions complained of I by witness. Federation, 

Shipping. (a.) relationR of, with unions, (b.) strikes 
ca.used b~ action of. Federa.tion tioket, preference 
olan.e of. Hours of Io.bour, (a.) of Iightermen, (b.) 
reduotion advocated. Lock·out of Trent Naviga
tion Oompany. Remedios proposed by witness. 
Socioty, Ligbtermen's Proteotion, oollapsed, 1885. 
Strike. lightel'men's, 1890, settled by arbitration. 
Union of' Lightermen and Waterman of River 
Humber. 

BmT, George Raymond. Vol. I., 26 (ii). 
Ouuala. Conoentrationof dooks. Oonoiliation boards. 

Oo.operation. Dema.nd for lo.bour~ oauses of fluo .. 
tuation. Dockers. Doc.k work, mode or payment. 
Employers' Liability Act. (G.) amendment of, (b.) 
e(foct of, on lo.bour. MWlioipalisa.tion. :Mutual 
insuranoe scheme at lIillwall Docks. Number em
ployed at docks. Organisations. value of Labour. 
Overtime. U Permanent" and U preferential )I men. 
Uniou. Dockers'. Wages. 

BOOTH, Charles. Vol. II., 8 (i). 
Charta ahowing entire la.bour under control of Joint 

Committee for the Surrey Commercial and Millwall 
Dook; ourve in, to expreRs irregularity, further 
inquiry neoessary to complete. ·Employmont: (a.) 
dook ruan~e1'B oould give information 88 to how f&r 
reglllo.rly .rregular, (b.) irregularity ~f, might be 
diminished by greater interchangeability, (e.) 
otfered by shipowners and wharf OWD"'1'B. Inquiry 
into oonditions of <lock and waterside labour. 

BOOTK, Charlo.. (Recalled.) Vol. II., 9 (i.) 
Charts: 1., Summary view of total employment in 

dooks and wharves of London; II. to IX. various 
docks and wharves. Cleariug house, oenlraJ. re
quired. Department, central. must diffuse infor
mation. Emplo)'ers and leaders of men, treaty 
between required. Em!?loymen. (a.) br Joint Com-

::~O~')ofB~~e:d:t ~b:::t::- Lo~a~~ n: 
system. Lists, supplementary, for seasonal p1'eSSure. 
Numbers employed, tabular summary of. Organi
sation of influx from outside advocated. Scheme 
for improvement based on information. no legi81a~ 
tiTe interferenoe a:lvoca.ted. ~oope of inquiry. 
Surplus labour from outside trades. Wages. 
memorandum. U Walking" time. Weather. record 
of ou Chal-t 1. 

U 75098. 

Evidence of witness against :Mr. Mann. 
BOWBRlCK, Henry. Vol. II., 67 (i). 

Boycotting, alleged system of. Combina.tion, opposi
tion of !Jompanies to. Deductions. Eight hours' 
day. legislative, advocated. Employ~s. case of 
discharged. Licenses. Municipalisation. Sliding 
Bcale of wageR for cont.inned service. Strike, 189l. 
Ticket systeni. Union, Amalgamnted Omnibus apd 
Tra.m~workers'. Unionists, alleged discharges of. 
Way-bill. 

BRETT, William James. Va). II., 24 (i). 
Accidents. Corn-working in Surrey Commercial 

,Dooks. Emplo;yment, irregularity of. Hours. 
League, South Side Labonr Protection. Machinery, 
labour-saving. .Mansion House agreement. c. Peri 
ma.nent ,.- men. Remedies; (a..) e.ight hours' day, 
(b.) municipalisation and centralisa.tion, (0.) prohi
bition of overtime. Sick fund. Strike, SUITey 
Dooks. Snpera.nnnation scheme. Unionists and 
non-unionists. Wages. 

BRIEN, Frank. Vol. I., 8 (i). 
Aocidents. Complaints. Fish porters and their 

grievanoes. Foreigners. Hours of labour. 
Labourers, a.gricultural. Men out of work. Over
time. Payment, mode of. .• Permanent u_ men. 
Plue system. Representatives, how nomina.ted. 
Strike, Ha.y's wharf. Tea industry, a season tra.de. 
Union, Dockers'. Unionists. Wages, (a.),amoant 
of, (b.) increased by union. Wo.gesand subsistence. 
Warehouses nnsafe and unhealthy. 

BROOKS, William. Vol. III., 25 (i). 
Refutation of statement that no man had been dis

missed for belonging to the union. Case of dis
missal by London General Omnibns Company 
a~tributed to this c"use. 

BRYDON]!. John. Vol. ill., 14 (ii). 
Boats, one-tenth are perma.nent homes, remedies for 

this. Canal Boats' Act, (a.) contraventions of, and 
number of oases teken to oourt, 1891-2, (h.) working 
of. Children, eduoation of. Earnings. . Hours. 
Merchant Shipping Aot .. nd boats under. Ovor
orowding. Registration. Sanitation. 

BUTCHER, James Benjamin. Vol. ri., 42 (ii). 
Accidents~ Associa.tion, Hull Seamen's and Firemen's. 

Association recognised by shipowners. Manning. 
N a.val reserve. Pa.y. all<"ged detention of. Remedies, 
(a.) Buards of Conciliation and Arbitration, (h.) 
eight hOlll'S' da.y, (0.) enforoement of olauses in 
Merohant Seo.men Act, 1880, (d.) manning Bcale. 
Wages, (a.) amount of in and out of Hull, (h.) 
nomina.l a.nd rea.l. 

CALCRAPT, SiI· Henry George, K.C.B. Vol. II., 51 (i). 
M:ercantile Ma.rine. offioe and duties of superinten

dents of the. Tables and returns, statistica.l, 
rela.ting to shippin~. Advance notes and desertion. 
Allotments, sailors. Board of Trade, (a.) bye-laws 
for dooks, (h.) food soale. Certificates and de
serters. Crimpinl(. Crimping and Board of Trade. 
Discharges, continuous, of seamen, Ca.) attempts to 
establish system of, (b.) memorandum on, by Mr. 
Gray. Discharges, eea.men's. Fraudulent use of 
Merchant Shipping Aots. Evidence of Mr. Laws. 
Intimidation, alleged, at shipping office. Load Line 
Aot. Refutations of statemeuts by Mr. Havelook 
Wilson: (<<.) accommodation for orew, (h.) case of 
.. Embleton" and .. Baron Blantyre," (0.) case of 
.. Rowena and Donega1," (d.) oase of S.s ... Skathen
drick," (e.) diacharge of seamen abroad, (f.) functions 
~nd .c?nst!tution uf Local Marine Boards, (g.) 
mqOtrle& mto cases reported of loss of missing 
ships. (1).) Rigning on boar.! ship. Report of Royal 
Commission on loss of life at sea, extracts from. on 
f'lmployment of fOl"ei~ers nnd examioation of sea,.. 
men. Sourvy t statistiCS on outbreaks of. Shipping 
of qualilied seamen, oircular issued by Board of 
Trade on. Shipping offices. Superintendents. 

CUOROl!, William. Vol. I., 40 (ii). 
8tzike of 1889 and its consequences ttl witness. 

CllIPBl!LL, Angus. Vol. III., OS (ii). 
Aotion for damages brought by North British Rail

way Company against membera of the executive or 
Am .. lgama~ Sooioty of Railway Servants. Actions 
for damages againsti men on strike. Alliernati"ye of 
fine. Charges, poa,ubility of founding aeveral on 
same ott~~. Conspiracy A~. (4.) ambiguity of. 
and eluticlty of, (b.) Operatlnll of. Cumulative 
penalty. E:<j>erience ofwitneaainoonneotion with 

Cc 
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trade disputes. Prosecution of, Mr. Cronin. 
Remedies: (a,), abolition or modific&tion' of power 
of.arrestment, (b,) amendment of Conspiracy Act: 
(I.) cumulative penalties to be disallowed. (2.) 
option of fine not to be withheld on 8umma...ry 
prosecution, (3.) terms to be furt.her defined. Scotch 
law. Strike. defeatot~ tbrougharrestment offunds. 

CARROLL, Matthew. Vol. II., 24 (i). 
" Contract 8weating." COlltract system, Surrey Com

mercioJ. Docke. l1'oremen, engagement of nlen by. 
Mansion House agreement violated in spirit. Price 
for delivering grain. Statement, Mr. Griffin's. I 

CHADWICK, William. Vol. II., 63 (ii). 
Aocidents, few. Association, Meney Flatmen's. 

Hours, e:xcesAive. Payment on freight by shares. 
Remedies: (a.) exanlination 88 to competency. (b.) 
lega.llimitation of honrs,.(c.) legis.lati.ve regu1a.tion 
of manning. Sn-ikes, no impor1.ant. '. 

CHAPMAN. WiUi .. m. Vol. Ill., 41 (i). 
Association, Metropolitan Drivers' Strike ~'ond. 

objects of. Bla,ckmailing and intimidat~on, le~al 
protection agamst, Charges, fiuctuatl0l1B lD. 
Drivers, (a,) importn.nce of securing good. (b.) possi
bility of advance for.' Hire. HOUfS of men and 
borses. Licenses, number of. Price of cabs. 
Reduction following strike. Refutations of evidence 
concerniDg Ca.) proprietors' profits. (b.) proprieton' 
relations with drivers. Remedies for strained rela
tiODS, none immediately definable. Strikes. ~Emera.l 
causes of, in ca.b trade. Stl·ike of 1891. Umoll, the 
usual ultimatum of. 

CLARK, Andrew. Vol. III .• 48 (i). 
Appeal on dismiss .. !' Black-listing. Boys, employ

ment of. Deductions. Discharge for belonging to 
union. Employment, irregularity of. Fines. 
Holidays. HOUTS of ·labour. Hout'S, legisla.t.ive 
limitation of. Inspection of workshops. Laboul', 
general conditions of. Labour-saving machinery. 
Newcastle dispute; strike averted by conference. 
Overtime. Overtime pa.yment. Remedies: (a.) cO.n
oiliation boards for comrulsory settlement of dIS
putes. German Industria Courts, witness's view of. 
(b.) Employers' Liability Act, .. mendment or. Str\ke 
caused by refusal of employers to negotlatQ w)tb 
unions. Ten hours' movem~nt. Union of General 
Railwo.yWorkers. Wages. Women, emptoymentof. 

CLU'rON. Joseph. Vol. III .. 61 (i). 
Discharge for making complaint, and J'emo~al for 

to-king part in proceedings Of. union. Employers' 
Liability Aot. Fines oomplamed of. Hours of 
labour on Great Western Railway and on London 
and North~western Railway. Relief _system. 
Remedies. Remo.al of the signalman Haynes. 
Rules of service complained of. Society, the 
Amalgam .. ted, of Railway Servants. Sunday 
labom'. 

COLE John. Vol. III.,;#i,(i). 
Co~tractors. Eight lH.lUrs' day. Hours. Labour, 

classes of. Night. work. Numbers of employed 
and of vestries and local boards. Overtime, pay. 
ment of. Strikes, not needed for municipal 
employl!is. Union, National, :Municipal, and 
Incorporated Vestry Employes, relations of, with 
Vp.strics. Wages. • 

COLHOUN, Robert George. Vol. Ill., 86 (ii). 
Criticism of sta.tements by Mr. Forf!man, in regard 

to (a.) arbitration and conciliation. (b.) deductions, 
(e) dismissals, alleged, (d.)" exclusive service."rule 
of. ( •. ) extent of Lough Swilly Railway, (f.) fines, 
(g.) hours on Irish railways, (h.) improvements 
.. ttributed to action of Amalgam .. ted Society, (i.) 
interview between Archbishop of Dublin and wit .. 
ness. (k.) sick fnnd, objection to roles of, a.) strikes 
of 1890 and 1891. (m.) strikes. responsibility of the 
Amalgamated Society a.ml of the Compa.ny for. (u.) 
wages on Irish railways. Hours oflabour L"boor, 
gene_i. conditions of. Strikes. prevention of. 
Society. Amalgamated. of Railway Servants (a.) 
reBt;ODB for ignoring certain communica.tions from, 
(b.) recognition of. Strike of 1889. 

CoNACHBR. John. HOLII~ Matthew, McLuEN, James. 
Vo!' III .• 69 (ti). 

Criticism of evidence given by previouB witnesses in 
regard to, ("'.) agreement. aUeged breach of, by 
oompany. (b.) .. booking off," "y.tem of. (c.) f~l.sifi
cation of time books, allt'Oged. (d.) favoorlllBm. 
alleged. since strike, (s.) hoors. (j.) houses. COm
panie.', (g.) labour Oil North British Railway, 

improvement in, since strike~' (k.) neglect in CRSCS of bDn. 
injury, alleged, (i.) negotiations during strike of 
1890, (j.) overtime, .xception .. l C&Bes of, (k.) perse_ 
cution, allegeJ. for supplying information to 
witnesses, (1.) sbort payments. alleged, (m.) system 
of working, complaints of. Wages of lampmen and 
porters. 

CORMACK. Jam.s. Vol. II., 32 (i). 
Agreement, breach of, by men, 1889. Benefit fund. 

.. Britannia," case of. Federation, Shipping estab
lished. Foreigners. Intimidation. "lona," case 
of. Leith not a "union" port. Market rate. 
Master stevedores. action of, 1891. U Moravia," 
case of. Procurators :fiscal, remissness of Scotch. 
Refutations of statements, (a.) that lOBS of liie in 
British ships is over foul' times that of ships of 
other European nations, (b.) that shipowners have 
never Rssisted the men. Remedies. (a.) amendment 
of Conspiracy Act, section 7, (b.) discussions 
between employers and bond, fide employed. Con_ 
ditions to be imposed on trades unions, (c.) publi
cation of statistics by Government on lo~s of trade, 
and strikes of .. sympathy." Seafaring (OJ'gon of 
Union). Shipping trade at Leith. Strike 1889 (a.) 
attempt to extend to dock labourers and naval 
r~serve men, (b.) ~used by Union, (c.) disorganiss,
tlOn of traffic, loss and delaycn.used by, (d.) numbers 
out. Union, (a.) influen('.e of, on relations between 
employers and employed, (b.) ultimatum of, 1889 
-reception of by owners. Unionista, Leith. (a.) 
action taken against Dundee dockers, (b.) prosecu
tion of Leith. Wages. (a.) advance ... ked by men, 
(b.) reduced by depression in trade 1885. 

COSTELLO, Mortimer. Vol. L. 11 (ii). 
Accidents. Hours. long. Municipal control. Muni

cipal workshops. U Permanent" men. Strikes. \ 
results of, 

CIlARB., Thom..... V ul. Ill .• 43 (ii). 
Cabs. duration and value of. Chairmarking, ob

jection to. Cost of cabs, (a.) misstatements of, (b) 
to proprietore. and drivers. Licenses. objection to 
limitation of issue. Railway privilege. (a) argu_ 
ments of Don-privileged drivers, (b) petition against, 
(0) police regulations, (d) remedy demanded, (e) 
Waterloo and Vauxhall the only free st.tion •. 
Stl'ike at Gre.t Eastern R .. ilway. Strike at 
p .. lmer's Yard, 1888. 

CREECH, George. Vol. II .• 20 (i). 
Accidents. Association, Stevedores'. Section of 

Plymouth Free Labour, membership of. Coal 
portering trade. Demurrage. Hours of labour. 
Intimidation and assault. Members employed. 
Union officials. Wages. 

CltIDGE, Robert. Vol. 1., 17 (i). 
Co-operative system. Dockers and (a) agricn1tural 

labourers, (b) stevedores. Union. Stevedores', ob .. 
jeots of. Union and dockers' striku. 

CR~PS, John William. Vo!. L 30 (i). 
Hours. httimiaa.tion, attempted, of witneS8. Union .. 

ism_ disadvantages of. Wages. Witness con .. 
tented. 

CUTHBERTSON, WiUi .. m. Vol. Ill., 47 (ii). 
(See under Lemmon). 

DuDY. Maurice Evans. Vol. I., 41 (ii). 
II Abbott." Conciliation boardl'!. Crimping. Foreign 

seamen, employment of. Under-manning. Union, 
Glasgow Branch of Seamen's. Union. Interna.tional 
Stewards', Sea.men·s, and Firemen's. financed by 
shipc.wners. Union, Sf-amen's. 'Vitness employ
ed by Shipping Federation, but resigned. His 
TeaaonS. 

DA WBON, Frederick. .1'01. III., 8~ (ii). 
Criticism of statements by Mr. Foreman. Hoars of 

labour. Service; }JOpolarity of. Society, Amal
gamated Railw~y Servants. hostility of. to com
]' .. ny. Wages. (a) rate. of, (b) rel .. tion of fares to. 

bAY, George. Vol.lI., 60 (i). 
D .. ngers of employment. Eight honrs' day, a lelP'l. 

HoUTS. Lighters. construction of. Life-savlDg 
appliance.. Strikes, lightermen's .. t Hull. 1690. 
Unionists~ numbers ('If. Wuges. 

DONALDSON, Georg.. Vol. III., 11 til. 
Accommodation. Boy labour, Deep.sea tags. Em_ 

ployment, regularity of. Hours. ~veofab:lence, 
relay system at Liverpool. Remedl88, (a) employ
ment of more meD. (b) institution of examination, 
(e) regulation of boy labour and hours.. Strike., 



IifnBL non.. Tag boato. thr.. ol&s.eo of. '.,u nioa, .~"l. 
gam..a.ted, 'rug Boats' and Ferrymen B. UmonlSta 
and Don~unionisl.s, relations between. Wages,. (Go) 
inore ... in. (b) rat. of. 

DONOVAll. Cornelius. Vol. I .• 17 (i). 
Arbitl'ation Bnd oonciliati,?D. .I:I;ours' IJf heav~rs. 

Practical suggestions. 
DONOVAN. Jame.. Vol. I:. l4. (ii). . ' . 

Accidents. Co-operatlon. Federation, obJects of~ 
Shipping. 1I0urs. Inspection pf m~chinery. 
Overtime. Ste,·cdol'c!'I. Tr.lining rcquired. Wa.ges. 

Dj1J'. Daniel. Vol. III .• 23 (i). . 
Oompany, the London Road Car, capital, dividends 

of, mileage 01'. p~~s~ of employc:d. . Fares, 
increase of. Mumclpailsatlon. RefutatiOns as to, 
(a) misunderstanding of oonditi~ns· of resuming 
work, (b) opposition of company to union, (e) rate 
of wages, worst. boforo strike, (el) tampering with 
employed by offioials of comp~y. (0) violation of 
agreement. Strike, the threatened, ... of November, 
1889. Strike of J une1891. (a) general r •• nlto of. 
(b) picketing. T!cket i~spectors. Wag •• priolo to 
strike. Wages smce strike. 

DYKE. Edwin. Vol. II .. 70 (i). 
E:1al'd or CI)Dciliation, establishment or by the pom .. 

mission. Cab driVing, skill required for successful. 
Cab law. codific&tion of. Cabs. over-supply of. and 
price of. Cab stand aooommodation. Company, 
Hyde Park Uo~operative Cab. Control of oab 
traffio, removal or, from Scotland Y ard. Co~opera.~ 
t.iv8 idea. Disputes turn on price. Employment, 
terms of. Licon •••• (a) limitation of. (b) .ystem of 
pa.yment for. Licensing, system of. Ma.~lJers, the 
best. Outsiders, inoursions of, into cab drivers' 
Tanks. Pcmaltiea not required to enforce decisions 
(,f board of conoilia.tion. Price. Board of conoilia
tion, Remedies. Sooiety, Amalgamated Cab 
Drivers'. Unioo, Metropolitan CaQ Drivers'. 

EARNSLY. Albert Edward. Vol. L,22 (n)'. 
Agriouhnrall&bonrers. (a) compn.red. to dook I .. bonr. 

ers, (b) migration of. .. Assa.ults bnd intimida~on 
by Ullionists. Federatlon la.bourers. Free labour 
defined. Union men and strikes. Wages, amount 
and payment of. Work by rel .. ys. 

EDGSON. Frederick; .ndBINGLNY. Vere. Vol. III.. 35 (n). 
Conditions of labour, witnesses contented with. 

Holidays. Long day, necessity for.' Reduction of 
hours. opposition to. Rel'utatioll of Mr. Hammill's 
• tatement about 16 how's' day. Strike of 1891, 
oause and cost of. Sundo.y labour. Smlday pay. 
Tioket system, Union, '!'ramway and Omnibos. 
W .. ges. Working hOnrB .. nd length of d .. y. 

EDWARDS. Clement. Vol. I .• 36 (ii). 
Abstention rrom work, causes of. Agrioultural 

labour, importa.tion of. Disohal'ges, forged. EJ:e· 
cutlive of li'ederation, power of, to order strike. 
Federation of Trade and Labour Unions, objects and 
ral .. of. Federntion. Shipping. (a) object of. to 
reduoe wages, (b) unfair action of, and unfair a.d
vloutagepossessed by. Foreign labour, imporr.ation 
of. Strikes, (a) organised by federation of unions. 
(h) result. of. Sugge.tions of witn .... (a) .. rbitr ... 
tion board to be e.~bli&hed. (b) Board of 'l'rade to 
insist on men II eigning on .. at the shipping offices. 
(0) union men to be es:olusively employed. 

FAIll.BAlRN. Riobat'd Robert. Vol. I. 29 (i). 
Apprentioe.hip. ArbitraLion. 1I~1'g" and lighter. 

should be iuspect€d, Cq.mpany, Watermen's and 
Thames Conservancy, rerorm nACessary in admin
istration. Uonoiliation Board of Lendon Chamber 
of Commerc.. ()o.operation. Eight hour.' d .. y. 
Hour~. Lightcru1L"u, conuexion of. with dock strike. 
Night work. Numbers employed. Overtime. 
Reforms Bugge .. ned. ~ooiety, Am&l.gamated, of 
Thames Wat~rmen and Lightermen. Steam tugs 
oausa accidents. Undermanning. 

FAL"". Joseph. Vol. I .• 12 (i). 
(S .. under QUILCR). 

F .. 1OOIm. Thorn... Vol. II .• 60 (ii). 
BoatmOll. ill"'.mpc .... n'- ClOnal !loa", Aot, (al odu .... 

tiou. (b) in.peotion. Children, employment of. 
K..,lmen, distriot oo~d by. Keels. Over in. 
ouranoe. O\"el'loading. &modi... Sooie\y. 
Amalgam .. ted, of Watermon and Lightermen of 
Hnmber. S .. ike. keehnen·s. 1800. Undonnan. 
ning. Women. employmen\ or~ 
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FIlfDLAr. Sil' George. Vol, Ill .• 53 (i). 
Accident and insurance fund. Allowances. Cha.rges 

to public, prospect of increased. Oompany, Lon .. 
don a.nd North·w.stern Railway. (a) .. ttitude of. 
towards servant •• (b) .. nthorised caPltal of. (0) gross 
IlollIlual reoeipt. of. (d) nnrobers employed by. 
Companies., lWt.ilway,. in United Kingdom, dapit.l, 
expenditure. and receipts of. De .. ling directly 
with men, preference f()IP. Discipline, ma.intenanca 
of. Employers' Liability Act and .. common ,em· 
ployment." Holidays. Hours of labour,. legisla.~ 
Ttiv~ ~terference with unnecessary. Houses owned 
by company. Inspection,'Government. Insurance 
society, ~embersbip of, a eondition of service. 
Ov~time unavoidable under certain conditions. 
Passes. Pension fundi locomotive depa.rtment, 
dissolved. , Provident and Pension Society. Rail. 
way seriice. popularity of. ' Refli",tions of state. 
ments concerning, (4) compulsory membership of 
inBnrance socie\y. (b) clismissals. (0) lines. (d) hours, 
(0) ownerohip of co.u.ges by railway comp .. nies. (/) 
removal of Mr. Haynes. Society, the Amalgatnated, 
of Railway Servants, not representative. Strike, 
Gar.ton ,Dock. 1890. Strike •• (a) infr.qnent in 
railway service. (b) prevention of. Strikes in Lon· 
don and Liverpool, 1872. . Strike. on London .. nd 
North~we8tern .Railway. Sunday lu.bour. Unions, 
(a) mistoken polioyof. (b) reoogDition of. Wages, 
(a) increased .expenditure in, (b) relation between, 
and dividends •. (0) r .. te of. for different grades. 

FISIIBR, Samuel. Vol. II .• 21 (i). 
Accident fund. Association, Cardiff, Penarth, and 

Barry Coal Trimmerl'. Conoiliation, committee 
for. Dangers due to defective ventilation. Explo. 
sion on the U Souverain." Inspection of steamers. 
Strikes, none. for 10 years. Superannuation fnnd. 
propo.ed. Wsges (a) .. verage for trimmers, (6) 
rise obtainod in. 

FOREMAN. William. Vol, Ill .• , 7~ (i). 
Accidents. Allowance~. Appeal. Arbitration. Ax. 

rest of railway servants concerned in accidents. 
Benefit funds. Bonuses. Companies, Belfast and 
Northern Counties; Do.blint Wicklow, and Wexford 
Railwa,y. Gre .. t Northtu'll Railway (Ir.land); Gre .. t 
Southern and Western Railw .. y; Londonderry and 
Lough Swilly Railway. Midland Great Western 
Rail .... ay (Ireland); Waterford and Centra.i Rail ..... y. 
relations of, with Ama.lgamated Society. Days' 
work, ,intervals in. Deductions. Dismissal. Ex .. 
perienco of witness. Fines. Holidays. Hours of 
labour. (a) long, (b) on various ,· .. Uways. (0) opinion 
of rail way men (Ireland) on question of reduction. 
Houses, occupa.tion of companies'. Inspection. 
La.uour, imporlat.iOli. of. Labour on Irish railways, 
(a) improvement in conditions of, Bince introduotion 
of Amalgamated Society, (b) present conditions of. 
Non~unionists, attitude of Amalgamated Society 
towards. Or~isation. Overtime payment. Passes. 
Picketing. Proporti:>n of rl\ihvay ser'\"nnts repre
sented by Amalgamated Society. (a) in Great 
Britain .. nd Ireland. (b) in Ireland alone. Remedies, 
(a) amendment of Employers' Liabilioy Aot. (b) 
Bill to regalate honrs. proposed, (e) conciliation. (d) 
fixi\y of tennre for railw .. y senants occapying 
companies' houses, (e) bow'S of labour, statutory 
limitation of. (f) notice to men engaged during 
strike. Servioe, rules of. Society, Amalgamated, 
of Railway Servants. Ireland. Strike, general, 
1890. (<» action of Amalgamated Society in regerd 
to. (b) oosts and general results of. Strike, 1891. 
Strike on Dublin, Wicklow, and Werlord Railway, 
1890. Strikes on Great Sonthern and Western 
Railway. Sunday work, payment for. Union, 
recognition of. Wages. 

Fox. Charles. V 01. III., 73 (i). 
(S .. under GooDLBT.) 

FAn. Axthur Abraham. Vol. IlL, 12 (i). 
Apprentices and their indentnres. Aosooiation "r 

Master Ligh\ermon o.nd Bargeowners. Award of 
LoTd B .... y. ""'ms and alleged olfoclB of. Black 
1istB. Conciliation a failure. .Maslel' li~h\ermen. 
Night work nece.BarY. Number of men In. berge. 
RefutaLioDa of Btatements CQD.cernmg (Go.) cumpen .. 
aation to p&reIlts of boy Murrey. (6.) ~pennanent" 
men. (0.) sanilation of bo.rgeo. Registration or 
~"- St.rikesofl889,ganeraland local. Under. 
manning. 

Cell 
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FRIEND, Henry. Vol. r., 39 (ii). 
Accommodation on board. Associa.tion, North of 

England Sailors' and Firemen's, membership of. 
Boards of conciliation. Crimping. Eight hours' 
day. Employers and employed. relatiouB between. 
Federation ticket. Fines .. Foreigners. HOUfS. 
Manning Reale. Notice. Prices, high, charged on 
board. titrikes. "Sympathetic" strikes. Unsea
worthiness of ships. Wages. Wilson, connexion 
of, with witness's union. 

GATLEY, Ellis. Vol. II., 61 (i). 
Associa.tion, U'lper Mereey Watermen a.nd Porters', 

Canal Boat ct, (a.) amendment, enforcement, a.nd 
extension of, required, (b.) openly violated. Em
ployers andemtUoyed. relations between. Employ
ment. dangerous nature of. Hours. InspectioD, 
inefficiency lLlld insufficiency ot. Union, non-inter. 
vention of. Wages. Women's labour. 

GOODLET, Alexander; BA..LLANTYNEt Thomas; MUDIB, 
James; MELROSB, Williamj Fox, Charles. Vol II!., 
73 (i). -

Caledonian Com paDy, relations or, with staff. Dis
putes, previous settlements of. Hours of labour, 
details of. Houses, occupation of companies'. In
formation, SOW'ceB of. Labonr, present condition 
of, on Caledonian Railway. Meetmgs on December 
Hthand21st,1890,re.ultsof. Picketing. Premiums. 
Privilege tickets, and other advantages. Promot.ion, 
system of. Railway service, Scotch. Remedies, 
(a.), conciliation recommended, (b.) legislative in
terference with hours objected to. Savings' bank. 
" Short" payment does not exist. Signa.lme!l, 
position of, at time of st1"ike. Society. Amalga
mated, of Railway Servants, objection of, to settle
ment between company and men. Society, Cale
donian Servants' Friendly. St.rike of 1883 on 
Caledonian Railway, cause of. Strike of 1890, 
development, organisation, and conduct of; result 
of strike. Treatment of men since strike. Wages, 
rates of. Witnesses, experience of. 

GRAPPUNDER, William. Vol. r., 83 (i). 
Act of 1880, anomaly in. Advance notes. Assooiation, 

Cardiff Boarding Masters' GUBot"antee. Desertion, 
pl'evalence of a.nd 1"emedy for. Intimidation. 
Union, Sea.men's and Tradesmen's, constitution, 
objects, and promution of'. Wilson, (a.) at.titude of, 
to rival unions, (b.) witness not conneoted with 
prosecution of. 

GREIG, James. Vol. roo 22 lii). 
Eight Hours' Day. Hours of lo.bour. Inspection. 

Lighting. Mansion House Aw-eement. Overtime. 
So.nitation. Strike, sympatnctic, 1889. Union, 
Dockers' and "permanent" men, 1890. Wages. 
Women, EmploymenC ot'. 

GRIP'IN, Josiab, Vol. I., 23 (i). 
Acoidents. Casuals. Compensation. Co"operati\'e 

system. Com rorters. hours and work of. Deal 
porters, hours and work of. Dooks, Surrey Com
mercial. ~'luctuations of work. Gra.in, how 
discharged. La.bour, division of. Machinery, 
inspect.ion of. Machinery, Labour-saving. Muni
cipo.liso.t.ion. Perma.nent labour. Piece-work. 
Staff at SutTey Commercial Docks. Stevedores, 
work of. St.rike. Unionists and nan-unionists. 
Wages; of o01"n porters. deal porters, and steve
dores; how employed by dockers. Wood, how 
discbarged. 

G1<OVES, William, Vol. r., 26 (i). 
Ca.suals. Hours. Old men. Overtime. Sa.fety of 

employment. Shorter hours' no remedy. Staff' 
employed. Wage.. . 

fuMMILL, Frederick, Vol. III. 29, (ii). , 
Charges against GeueraJ Omnibus Company. Com .. 

pany, Rurbour Lights. Conciliatorr spirit, desire 
for. Council, the London Tra.des. Critioism of 
sto.t.eme1fta·by Mr. Jones, Mr. Kingham, Mr. Peirce 
and Mr. Sutherst. Eight hours' day, advantages 
of, and methods of working. Discharges, la) case 
of Mr. Brooka,lb) letters disproving Mr. Kingham's 
statements about, (e) l.Iumher of hours. (d) re,,-er
sion to ~ong.. Industriul system,. ~e-a?ju~t.ibility 
of. Legl~I"'t.lOn, noed for. MnnlClpahso.t.lon ad. 
vocated. .• Nursing," iliegw system of. Prouts 
.honld go to workel's. Profits, supposed, of Com-

~~:l; in~:}:~~~c,:o~~::'a~d:0pes~iik~ ~rn~~~t 
Tioket s;Y8wm, anew. suggested. Union, the 

Amalgamated Omnibus and Tram Workers'. 
Wages, Union regulation of. 

HARB, Marmaduke, Vol. II., 22 (i.) 
Employment, irregularity and dangers of. Remedies. 

HARRISON, Walter James. Vol. III., 56 (ii.) 
Midland liailway Additional Powers Act, alleged 

infringement of, and evasion of. Superannuation 
Fund, Midland Railway, objects and conditions of. 

HAsT, Michael, Vol. 1.,11 (i). 
Acoidents. Agricult.urallabourel's. Boys. Co .. oper. 

o.tive system. Foreigners. Hours. Inspection of 
machinery. Piecework. Unemployed. Union 
revenue and expenditure. Unionists and non
unionists. Wages. Women. 

fuTPlELD, Edward Brailey, Vol. II., 37 (ii). 
Accommodation. AS88ooiation, Mercantile MllI'ine 

Service, Liverpool. Dietary Bcales. Insurance 
and Provident Fund, National, for British Mariners. 
Pension Fund, the Ismay. Remedies advocated 
or objected to: (a) arbitration, (b) dietary seales, 
(0) Federation soheme, the Shippir.g, (d)' hours, 
regulation of, (e) Insurance Scheme, National, 
(f) manning 8coJe, (g) profit sbring, (II) wages, 
regulation of. 8ea-service, compariRon of, with 
employment on shore. Shipowners as employers. 
Sta.te interferenoe, recognition of principle of. 
Strike of 1889. Undermanning. Wages of 
masters, officers, and sea.men. Witness, va.rious 
official capacities of. 

HEWSON, William, Vol. II., 61 (ii). 
Boa.rd of Trade should administer rivers and canals. 

Cana.l Company's boat.s and bridges, preference 
shown to. Canals, disuse of, owin~ to increased 
tolls. Certificates of competency, lnstitution of. 
Life-saving applia.nces required. Lighters, sanitary 
condition of. :Yavigatioll of Ouse, dangers of. 
Regiiftrat.ion required. 

HILL, James, Vol. II., 43 (i). 
Merchants' ring, successful competition with. Strike, 

cause of. Union la.bour, employment of. 
HILL, William Becket, Vol. r., 24 (li). 

Accidents. Arbitration. Bonus. Co·operative system, 
failure of. Corn men, wages of. Distress caused 
by unthriftines8 and inconsiderate oharity. Em
ployment, regularity of. Free labour a J'emedy 
for strikes. Gang system. Insubordination or men 
to own officials. Liability of employers. Loading 
and diHcharging ships. Middlemen and Millwall 
Dock. Number of hands employed. Strikes, 
mischief doue by. "UUages." Wages. Working 
day, limitation of, hy law. 

HOL"ES, Matthew, Vol. III., 69 (ii). 
(S .. under CONACHES, JOHN.) 

HORNSBY, George Jerome, Vol. IL, 48 (ii). 
Charge a.gainst Wilson. Charges on which prosecu

tion of Hornsby was based. Dispute at' Tower 
Hill branch of .Seamen's Union wi"Gh executive. 
Union &c.connts, state of. Witness, connexion of, 
with Tower Hill branoh of Seamen's Union. 

HORTON, William Henry, Vol. 1.,11 (i). 
H onrs of labour. Overtime. Superannuation Fund, 

compulsory deductions for. Wages of foremen· 
and clerks. 

HOUGH, William. Vol. II., 63 (i). 
Association. Rivm" Wea.ver Watermen"s. Employ

ment. Hours of work. lrregularity, causes of. 
Undermanning. Wages, rates of. 

HUBBARD, William Egerton. Vol. r., 18 (i). 
Black list. Ca.pital invested in docks. Co~oper8tive 

.ystem, (a.) how worked, (b.) why abandoned. Ve. 
partments of the dock<. Dock police. Employ. 
ment, irregularity of. Foremen and Dockers' 
Union. Free labourers and dockers' strike. Hours 
of work. Inspection of machinery. Labourers. 

_ Mausion House agreement. Overtime. Piece
work. Sick pay. ::inpel'annuatioD. Wages. 

JACKSON, George Thom.... Vol. III., 18 (i). 
AccideDts. Assooiation, Northern Counties 'l'ram .. 

ways and Hackney Carriage employti5, relations 
of with employers. Dismissal of representative 
delegates. Employment. irregularity of. doe 
tu seasont'o Enra journeys underpaid. Fines. 
Hours, (a.) grouuds of compltlints as to long (b.) in 
Manohester. (0., in vaTiou8 townS. lutimidation 
of employed by employel'S, at l~iverpool, alleged. 
Method of working oompanies. Organisation, 

limn. 
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desire fol', a.mong employed in Liverpool. Profi1iEl. 
Remedies, (a.) increased standing accommodation, 
(b.) limitation of licenses. (0.) promotion of muni
cipalisation by Government. Tramwa.ys, horse and 
steam, compared. Wages, (a.) calculated by day 
"nd paid weekly. (b.) .. ates of. 

LAWS, Cuthbert. Vol. II .• 49 (ii). 
Refutations of statements by Mr. Clem Edwards, 

concerning agent ab-rlila.d. Discharges, forced. 
Dispute at A..lbert Docks, .. Eye-ball buster" gang. 
Free labourers, arming of. Intimidation and 
assault. Misrepresentation. alleged. Union re .. 
p1"esentatives and Shipping Federation.- Refuta
tions of sta.tements ~y Mr. Wilson, concerning. 
Bavaria, cnse Iilr. Circulation oflibelloDslitera.luTe, 
alle"..d. Compensation to' seamen. Deck-loading. 
D'sC'!·t.ion. DISa.bled seamen's hospital expenses, 
pUoymout of. Federation, acta attributed to. 
Federation and Mr. Darby. "Federa.tion ticket." 
Glaagow Oongress. HOUTS of seamen. Inoom
petent seamen. Inflammatory language. Pro
visions. alleged falling oft' in. Undermannmg. 
Union recall of men who had signed articles. 
Wages, oauseS of advanoe in. 

JAY. John. Vol. I .• 40 (ii). 
(S •• under RIGBY.) 

JENKJlfS, Robert. Vol. Ill .• 38 (i). 
Association, Employers'. Hours. Licenses. HCllle~ 

dies, (a.) organisa.tion. (b.) removal from cab ranks 
. of meD who ha.ve lost licenses, (co) revised list of 

prioes. Strikes of 1882, development and results of. 
Strike of 1891, (a.,. arbitration oftered witbout 
effect, (b.) cost and general result~, (c.) sale of 
horses by Earl of Shrewsbury. Strikes. Snm
monses. Union, Metropolitan Cab Drivers' Trade, 
benefits and contribntions of. 

JUETT, Henry. Vol. 111.,13 (i). 
Compensa.tion. Refuta.tions of statemcntp concern

ing, (a.) apprentic'). (b.) black lis ••• (c.) bays. em
ployment of, (d.) coroners' inqnests, le.) ligbts on 
barges, (/.) night work, (g.) numbe .. s of non·f .. ee
men, ·(h.) !lumbers of unemployed, (i.) pump •• (j.) 
sanitation. {k.) f31eeping on coal barges, ll.) Sunda.y 
work. 1m,) tugs and rivcr.swtsll, (n.) .wages, im
provement in. Rem.cdi&~ advoca.ted 01' objected to 
concerning, (a.) al?prentic:es, (b.) Governmeuta.l in
speotion, (0.) mannlllg. Society, the Amalgamated, 
of Foremen LigbtermBIl of River 'l'ha.mEls. W(Lges 
of apprentices under L01'd Brnssey's award. 

JONES, Henry A. Vol. III., 24 (i). 
Compa.ny, the London Omnibus Carriage, (a.) action 

of, in matter .f reduced hOUTS, (b.) agreement of, 
with nnililD, (c.) financial position of. Employed, 
petition of, for old terms. Intimidatif'n. Refutation 
of statements concerning. (a) attitude of compauy 
towards union, lb.) boyootting of men employed hy 
other companie.. (c.) bu:Iying by ill.pectol·s. (d.) 
deductions for short cnrnings. (e.) di8cho.l'~e· of 
strikers, C/.) merits of unionist and non-uDlonist 
servants. Striko of 1891, (a.) C&\lS6 u.nd course of, 

~~lo.tli:h:e~t C~tPTh~~~~ e:~~~~~~~~iei;!i~"aY~~~f: 
Wages. . 

KBLLY. John. Vol. liL. 46 (ii). , 
1l"ioes. Houra. Objectionll to two .. borse syste-m. 

Orgo.nisn.tililns (other) of horsemen, relations of, 
with witnesses' union. Overtime pay. .. 'playing 
off." Remedies (legel) for dismissal without 
reason and \'ictimi.sing. Strike at Mossley. Union 
Ma.nchester, Salford nnd District LOl'l'ymen nnd 
Ca.rtel's·, members of. proportion of. to non·memburs. 
Wages. 

Ku, William. Vol. I .. 4~ (ii). 
Allotment notes, evils of. Conoiliation. Eigbt honl's' 

da.y for Bailora. Manning 800.1e. Pl"Ovitrililn Bcale 
unsatisfaotory. ShipH, insanitalJ oondition of. 
Union. North ef England Sailo ... and Firemen·s. 
Wage payment. evils of present system of. 

KING, William. Vol. II .• 13 (ii). 
Boys' labour. Casual labourers. number of. Dis

putes Gaused by (a.) attempts to reduce wag .. , (b.) 

~::i;°!~o:~ipU:t!~as~~drie~.ff\U~r::dn N~~:: 
east Const River. Dock. and Wharf Labour. 'Wages. 

KINGUAJI. Rich&Td Tbom... Vol. Ill .. 19 (ii). 
Distriot Buperil1teudentll. Farps, in(·l'eased. Free 

trade in 18bom·. lIoul'" (u.) length of, lb.) legtsla
tion fo1". Inspectors. Petition for increased hours 
at inorcnsod pay. Refutations (a.) of Mr. Bow
brit-k's st6t~meuts llS to rusDJi.ssnJ. of unionists 
since strike and evasion of sUding.s<,o.le, and recog
nition 01 th. ",,,termen. (b.) ef Mr. Sutherst as to 
cause of strike of 189l, holidays, manageme1 t of 
acoident club. Sunday labour. Reli.f S) .... m. 
Strike c-f 1~1. (fl.) r-anse. ('()st, and course of, (fl.) 
int6nention of Londoll Trades Council. Lord 
Ma.yor and ot.b.el~. 'l'ick~t check. U .~io1ltil ncog .. 
nition of. Wages.. 

L~N.RII1.E. William. Vol. 1.,28 (il. 
Benefit Club. Dispule8, how tbeyshould be arranged. 

Free labour. introducuon of.. Overtime a neces
sity. Pil'l .... " aotion of union. Strike 1890. Wages 
of ."nedoreo. 

LAWS, George Alexander. Vol. 1 .• 19 (ii). 
Crimping, provisions a.ga.inst. Crimps. .r Eastern 

Stal'," case of. Federation, shjpping (a.) natnre of, 
(b.) necessity for. (c.) not opposed to trodeB' unions. 
(d.) objeots of. '~Feueratlon ticket." Foreigners 
and Seamen's Union. Free labourers, arming of. 
U Glengeldp..r," ('ase of. Intimidation by .Seamon's 
Union. Intimidation defined. Intimidation, m:>rnl. 
to be made illega.l Ma.nifesto, U Wade's Arms' .. · 
Mercbant Shipping Act, alterations in. "Mercha.nt 
Shipping Act and advance notes. Non-unionists, 
exclusion ot'. Picketing. Port of Lendon &voided. 
Provisions. Rules of National Federation of Trades· 
'Unions. U Speedwell," case of. Strike at Dublin. 
Strike defeated. Uuion, Stevedor .. •. Wages. (a.) 
not a subject of diRpute. (b.) rate paid by Federa
tion. 

LEE. John B. VoL I .• 40 (i). , 
Accommodation. II Oertificates," l30ard of Tra.d.e. 

Discharges, uselessness of system of. Eight hours' 
do.y. Hours. Provision seale a great cause of 
complu.int among seamen. Wa.go }Jayment, method 
of. 

L:BHMON, Robert, and CUTHBERTSON, William. Vol. III., 
47 (ii); 

Agricultural labour, influx of. Boy labour. Employ
ment, legislative interference with conditions of. 
Hours before strike. Strike of carters and horse
men in Glasgow. Uuions, the National Scottish 
Horsemen's and Amalgamated Carter.'. (ao) 
branches. federation and amsJga.ma.tion of. (b.) 
membership, (c.) relations of. with employers, and 
non-unionists, (d.) success of, in rahing wages and 
reducing houre. Wages. 

LEVETT. Arthur. Vol. III., 50 (ii). 
Hours of labour. Objection to rules of railway 

!leniue. Remedies, (a.) harmony between em
ployed and employers, (b.) inspection of plant and 
machinery by pmctl cal railwa.y men. Station yards. 
dangeroue condition of. from. (a.) badly constructed 
points. (b.) insuffioient Iigbting .. nd spece., 

LBVICK, William Robert. Vol. III., 89 (ii). 
Remedie. relating to. (a.) price, (b.) working houra 

Strikes of 1888 and 1891. Strike., witness's ex
perience of. 

LSI>!., John William. Vol. n., 21 (ii). 
CasU&! labour. Country labour. Remedies, (a.) 

better and che&per housing, (b.) b&Ils and meeting 
houscs. (0.) organisation of labour, (d.) provision for 
good eating-shops. (e.) unification of dock interests, 

011: and centralisation of authority. 
LIND. William Paterson. Vol. 1. 38 (ii). 

A .. ociation. United Riggers'. Fed ..... tion. Shipping, 
does not lower wages. Foreigners. Namber of 
registered Reamen. . Registration system. ho~tility 
of union to. Registry offices, Seamen's. Society, 
London Seamen's Mutual Protection. Unions. 
Deed of properly conducted. Union, Seamen's 
and Firemen's, how far beneficial to Beamen. 
Wages. 

LLOYD. George. Vol. 1.,30 (i). 
Tea coopering. Unionism, disad.anlagee of. 

McC.utTBY, 'rhomas. Vol. I .. 9 (i). 
OO-OJl6l"'tion. Eight hours' day. Employmen&. regu_ 

larity and irregulaIity of. Labour, cJaesili.cauon of. 
LabouT market. condition of. ]{Qllicipelias~OD.. 
Number of dockers in London. Number of men in 
Dockers' Union. Permanent men. Piece-work. 
Sub-contnctors. Unionists and non-unionislL 
Wages of dockers. 

CcS 
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MCCARTHY, THOMAS, (Recalled.) V"l. II., 16 (i). 
Association, formation of Free Labour. Organis&

tion of Southampton Dock labour. Remedies, (a.) 
allotments in neighbourhood of dock property, (b.) 
amendment of Trades' Union Acts, (c.) co-opera.tion 
to displace middlemen, (d.) fair wages dlluse in 
mUniclfal ~ontl'acts, (0.)' legislative eight hours' 
day, If. men to be taken on only twice a day. (g.) 
municipalisation. Sou.p kitchen, Dock Company's, 
influence of. Strike, (a.) caused by employers' 
meeting, (b.) not sanctioned by London executive. 
Troops telegrapbed for. Union, decay of, ill :':onth. 
ampton. Union de)eg8r~es, a.ttempts of, to negotia.te. 
UniOD, members enrolled by. 1890. Wages. rise in. 

MCCORMICK, Samuel Smith. Vol. III., 10 (i). 
Assaults during strike. Confusion of strikes in Mr. 

Tyrrell's evid~.nce. C~ne dl'iver, case of. Firm, 
relations of wIth other trades. Imported labour. 
Pickets. Refutation of Mr. Tyrrell's statcmentth.t 
men were im:ported by McCor-!D-ick and Co. into 
city a.t midmght. Sentences for intimida.tion. 
Strike. general. Strike, the McCormick, origin of. 
Unionism, attitude of firm towards. 

McLAREN, James. Vol. III., 69 (ii). 
Bee under CONACHER, John. 

MALONEY, Mich.el. Vol. III., 15 (i). 
Deliveries. u short If and .. exces!:5." Dispute of Aire 

a.nd Calder fly boatmen, 1891, (a.) IlriJitration 
offered, (b.) conduct. cost,a.nd general results of. 
Employed, dissatisfaction of. .. HOTse-marine." 
Overtime. Remedies, (a.) arbitration and concilia
tion, (b.) ce.tificateo of competency, (c.) holida;r each 
week, (d.) payment for overtime. SanitatlOD of 
boats. Steam-power, use of. Trip money. Wa.ges. 
Work, increase of. 

MANTON, Reuben. Vol. I., 43 (ii). 
Apprentices v. cllSuals. Employel'l:1, unfa.ir pra.ctices 

of. Federation, National, of fishermen. Foreign 
competition, none. High prices unjustifiably 
charged by employers. Hours of labour. In
spection of boats inadequate. Profit-sharing. U n
seaworthiness of boats. Wa.ges. 

MAUNSELL, Edward William. Vol. III., 88 (i~. 
Criticism of statements by :Mr. Foreman, in regard 

to, (a.) accident. on the Wickton railway, (b.) 
friendly societies, (c.) interception of letters to 
directors, (d.) picketing and police experience. 
Service, terms of. Socioty, Amalgama.ted, of Rail
way Servants, policy of. Sta.ff, character of new. 
Strike of 1890. c~use and failure of. Union, refusal 
of company to recognise. 

MELROSE, William. Vol. III., 73 (i). 
(S •• under Goodlet.) 

MILLS, Alfred. V,,\. III., 39 (ii). 
Cab·hire. Cases of Mr. Brickland of Whitechapel 

and Mr. Upson of GreatOrmonll Yard. Grievanoes: 
(a.) .. Bilker." the, (b.) "chair-marking," (c.) law 
with regard to cab ... dius, (d.) plying for hire by 
railway omnibuses, (e.) privilege system under 
railway companies. .HOUTS.· Number of cabs. 
drivers, horses, and horsekeepers. Refutation of 
statements, 8S to (Ct.) .capitalist control. of cab 
property (b.) number of vehicles yearly approved, 
(e.) refusal of arbitration. Remedies: Ca.) abolition 
of privilegli'! system, (b.) increase of cab standp, (c.) 
limitation of liability for post property, (d.) limi
tation of licenses. (e.) provisional licenses, (f.) 
reC'overy of damages, (g.) relief in respect of 
licenEes, aud carriage tax, (h.) revision of cab law 
and radius measure of fares, (i.) summary treat
ment of "cab thieves," (j.) Bummoning of cab 
drivers, (k.) suppression of .. buck-currying!' 
Stribs of 1882 1884, 1888, and 1891. Wages. 

MORGAN, 'rhom3B. Vol. II., 14 (ii). 
Accident fund. Association, Free Labour, (a.) con. 

stitution and objects of, (b.) workmen's committee 
of. OBslIal men. Dock company's men. Employ
ment, irregularity of. Export and import gangs. 
HrlUl·S. dockers'. Hours. legislative mteHerence 
with, deprocf\.ted. Labonr in doc'«s and on ships. 
Night rerl'CShmellt for docker,,;. difficulty in pro
viding. Shipowners' men. Southampton, port of. 
Strike. 1890. causes and conrse of, ftystem of engag_ 
ing men. Unemployed, list of. Union executive, 
actiun of. Union. recognition of, refased by com
pany. Wages, rise in. 

MORRISON, John. Vol. II.. 27 'ii;. 
Benefit fund. Federation, Tyne aUll Blyth district of 

Shipping. policy of, as regards wages. Foreigners, 
restrie.tion of emplo.yment of. Honrs. In~imi .. 
dation. Naval reserve. Number of (n.) emplcyed, 
(b.) firm.. Overtime payment. Refutations of 
Mr. Wilson's sta.tements concerning (a.) agents of 
Federation, connivance of. at crimping, (b.) call 
offiees, (c.) U character note" system. (ll.) committee 
of Seamen's Union, (e.) compensation, (/.) con
ferellce a.t Sunderland. (g.) Fedbration. shipping of 
tramps, sweeps, and navvies by, (h.) Federation. 
bringing of men to Ca.rdiff on false pretences by, 
(i.) inspection, negleot of, in case of steamer etrik
ing bar at Blyth a.nd consequent loss of vessel. 
(j.) Societies of Amalgamated Engineers, Boiler 
Makers. and Shipwrights, (k.) ticket system of 
Federation, (l.) union, use of force a.nd coercion by, 
(m.) union men, shipping of. at certain ports only. 
Remedies: (a.) collection of statistical information 
concerning strikes. (b.) crimping. prevention of, 
(c.) picketing, control of. Tonnage of vessels in 
district. Unionists, refusal of. to work with non_ 
unionists. Wages of employed. 

MUDIE. James. Vol. III., 73 (i). 
(S .. under Goodlet.) 

MULLARNEY, John. Vol. III., 34 (ii). 
_Coercion, attempted, of witness. Non~uniol1ist de{'u .. 

tation referred to by Mr. Tyrrell. Union, formation 
of. Unionism, views of witness on. Unionists, 
attitude of compa.ny toward!il. 

NEWMAX. Edward. Vol. II., 46 (i). 
Crimping,-(a.) cbarge of, (b.) definition of. Federation 

ticket. Foreign seamen. Unionists, aggressive
neRS of. Witness's relations with ::;hipping 
Federation. 

NOBLE, John William. Vol. III., 14 (i). 
Child laboUT. Council, Leeds Trades and Labour. 

Earnings of unionists and non-unionists Em .. 
... ployers, no complaillt against, Strike. for advance 

of wages. Union, Waterside and Riverside La
bourers' (Leeds). 

ORBELL, Harry; Ross, Joseph. Vol. I., 41 (ii). 
Case of U Shearer'" Federations, Shipping and Free 

Labour. 
PAISLEY, J ameB. Vol. III., 65 (ii). 

U Booking off, II system of. Complaints of 8Jstem of 
working. Dismissal of witness. Honrs, (a.) move~ 
ment fOl'reducing. on Caledonian Railway. (b.) on 
North British Railway for engine.drivers, firemen. 
guards. and surfacemcn. (c., other ca~e8 of long. 
Houses. La.bour, {a.} conditions of. paBtand prcsent.. 
on Scotch railways. Ol"ertime. Ca.) exceptionnl 
ca~es of, (b.) payment for. Railway service as an 
employment. R(~medies, (a.) legal ten hours' day. 
(b.) settlement of disputes by board of arbit .... tion. 
Signalmen. Society, Amalgamated, of Railway 
Servants. (a.) animosity of company towards, (b.} 
why formed. Strike on CaledOnIan Railway, 188a. 
Ca.use, and unsatisfactory result of. Strike, Scotch, 
of 1890-91. (a.) development, orga.nisation, and con .. MILNE. George. Vol. II .. 46 (ii). 
duct of, (b.) settlement and terms of re.engagement. 
Sunday labonr, payment for. System of" booking 
off." Unequal treatment of men sinC'e strike 
alleged. Victimisation of witness and oLhers on 
account of strike. Wages. rates of, for engine-
drivel'S, firemen, and others. 

Ucfntatiolle of Mr. J. H. WilSall'S statements: that 
owners (a.) deducted amounts for tobacco which 
seamen- had not received, (b.) insisLed upon an ... 
exaction of proba~, (c.) settled a case brought by 
uDion a day Lefore It was to be heard, (d.) wltheld 
wages from deceased seamen's relatives. Refutation 
of sta.tement as to a.ges of ships. PARK, James Smith. Vol. II. 35 (i). 

Mono, George. Vol. II .. 20 (i). 
Accidenta and a.ccident funds. Casnallabour. Dock 

labour. Free labou!' l)arty~ GI&8~ow. Houra. 
Remedy for t>trike~ lies in ~onciliatlon by c~m
mittees. StevedorlDg. Strlkes, (a.) ooDcernmg 
wages, (b.) from sympathy. Unionists and non .. 
unionists, relations between. Wages, average. 

Accidents. Allan and State line. Association, 
Glasg;)w Shipowners'. Federa.tion. Shipping. on 
Clyde. Fluctuations in labour mBTket not great. 
Inspection of gear. Intimidation. Labour f'tn
ployed. Labour, importation of. MlK'hinery.labour .. 
Baving. Numbers employed, deerease in. Over .. 
time. Refutations of (a.) recommendation that 
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wages .hould be pa.id weekly. (b.) st&tement of 
Mr. Plilllsoll that los8 of life i8 due to deok.loading. 
(c.) statements (various) of Mr. Wilson conoerning 
deductions from wages of decee.sed seamen, de!er
tion. E'mployroent of foreigners, signing articles on 
boord. wages. &0. Remedie.: (a.) Employers' 
Liability Bill not to be extended. (b.) freedom for 
men to sign at any oonvenieat plu.ce or tim~, (c.) 
hours .of labour,_ State interference with, objected 
to, (d.) intimidation to be punished hy imprison .. 
ment without option of fine, (e.) picketing to be 
megal. (f) punishment to be made more effecta .. 1 
in case of Beamen who II deliberately", fa.il in con .. 
tract to join ship. Society, Acoident. Strikes, 
1874. 1889. Union. N a,ionol. of Dook Lsbouters. 
Union, Glasgow Harbour Labourers', Unionism 
since strike. W BogeR, fluotuations in, Bnd aml)nnts 
paid. 

PARR. Thom ... Frank. Vol. II .• 14 (i). 
Aocidents. Boards of' concilia.tion and arbitration. 

Country labour. influx of. enoouraged. Eight 
houno' day not desired. Employment. irregularity 
of. Engagement. manner of. Grieva.nces. Hours. 
Inspection. wa.nt of. Non~unioni8ts. no exclusion 
of. Numbers of employed. So~iety, Livel'pool 
Cotton and General Warehouse POl-ters' J benefit 
fund. numbers, and objeots of. Wa.ges. 

P ... TON. William. Vol. III.. 27 (ii). 
Gla.sgow Cerporation tramways. Connoil, Tra.de, 

influence of, exercised against strike. Employ .. 
ment, agitation about conditions of, 1888-89. 
Expenses incurred by compa.ny. Gradients. Horse 
and steam ha.ulage. powers as to. Negotiations 
before termination arlellsa. Number ofp&ssengers. 
Sixty hOlil'S' week, pl'ovbo f\s to, in 1IeW lcoOoSE". 

Tramwa.ys, Glas~ow Corporu.tioD. mileage and 
rental paid per mIle. 

PIERCB, Harry. Vol. Ill .• 28 (i). 
Acoident fund, mana.gement of, and modo of eolleat

ing for. Eight hours' movemeut, opposition to, 
Eviden~e, a.lleF(ed ina.ccuracy of :Mr. Sutherst's. 
Hours, to.tisfaction as to. Mt:allime allo,,-ed. Non
unionist, persecution cf. fI Pirate" omnibuses. 
Refutations a. to. (a.) letters in daily press. (b.) 
statements regarding mlUlagement and na.ture of 
acoident fund. (c.) statement of Mr. Bowbriok about 
cause of strike, (d.) statement of lIt'. Suthcrst about 
hoUl'8. R~lief system, effect of. on wages. Service., 
length of drivers'. Short times of rest. Strike of 
.r nne. 1891. (a.) cau.e of. (b.) loyalty of drivers. (c.) 
gicketing hy oonduotors. (d.) treatment of horses. 
tiunday la.bour. Twelve hours' day. no agreement 
a~ to. Unionism, weakness of. Wages, sa.tisfa.c
tion as to. 

PtusANCE. Robert. Vol. I .• 42 (i). 
Hornsby, case of. Shipowners, hostility of, to Wilson 

and his union. Union, Seamen's Tower Hill Branch. 
Witness. personal cunneotion of, with Federa.tion. 

PLlllSOLL. Samuel. Vol II .• 25 (i). 
Aooommodation for seamen, (a.) abuse. described. (b.) 

inspeotion by port sa.nit:l.ry authorities, (c.) varia
tions very great. Aota prescribing provisions for 
emigra.nt ships. Adulteration Act, operation vf, 
insufficient. Canada and the three.fll~t limit to 
deck-loading. llock .. loading, (ll.) Act..c; of P&l'liamollt 
regulating. (b.) Board of Trod" repOl·t on. 1872. (c.) 
oommittee of inquiry into. H.;.la. ~'ul'elgn ship
owners, (II.) a.dministration of law AS regards. (b.) 
e.p\anations by President of Board of Trade. 
)"raudulent insnranoe, legisla.tion for. Goveruro~nt 
stores, return of 1876 as to sa.1e of. and re~olution 
of Lord George Hamiltl'm np>ll conllemnell. 
Health of Or6W$. blue book on. Legislation with 
regard to eonstrnotion or ,esfI;els. and provision for 
wa:,er--ti~hl Imlkueuds. L()t<.:j or life. (a.) ctJmpared 
with that in {oreip' marines. (b.) rc:duotion in, 
through application of three·foot reguLltiou. Meat, 
rej~ted. itt'form needed D8 to provisioning for 
seameu in mer"llUtile rnaT~nQ U,)t nndel' Govorn
ment inspeotiOD~ Remediea, (a.) penl\ltip~ to be 
.bolished. and issue of clea ... noe papers to be made 
de-renrl{~nt on full O\lmplianf'e with law. (b.) appli<*
tiOD at' I'e!.tulation as t.() dack-loading-. Seamen's 
life in British mercantile marine. Seaport towns, 
a.dministl"ation of justice in. Timber ~sels and 
dOl'k.;cl\ !iug. 

POOOON • .T"""ph. Vol. HI .. 2S (ii), 
Board of ·I .... de oonml. Cenilicates of competenoy. 

Corporation, Huddorsfield, ""Pita! &ClCOWlt. Eigh' 

hours' shift, double. Fares. Financia.l statement 
for 1891. Gradients. Hours. Inspection. In· 
terest on oost of tra.mwa.ys. Loss on tramwa.ys. 
Numbers employed. Powers of corporation, oon
ditional. Remedie.. Steam tramways. Sinking 
fund. Sunday traffic, none. Tramways. Hud· 
dersfield Corporation, fino.ncio.l position of a.nd 
milea.ge of. Wa.ges, (a) falling, (b) rates, compara
tive of. (c) total per week. Webb's books. st&te. 
ments in. . 

POLHlLL • .Tohn. Vol. I .• 23 (i). 
D.nger of dock work. Remedy. Wages of steve· 

dores. 
POllEROY. Rolph. Vol: II .• 41 (ii). 

Accidents. Firemen. Pioketing and intimidation 
during five weeks' strike. Picketing, law as rega.rds. 
Scheme fer Bristol Channel D.ock Association of 
Employe,.,.. and Workmen, (a) constitution and 
rule. of. (b) failure of .. Strike. Bute Dock. 1891. 
Unionism. Ventilation. Witness, officioJ. position 

'of. Wages. 
QUELCH. Henry. and F ... LVY. Joseph. Vol. I .• 12 (i). 

Aooidents. Arbitration. Boys' labouy. Employers' 
Liability Act. Employment. irregularity of. 
Hoursofhl.bour. Labour-saving machinery. Muni~ 
cipa,lisation. Old men's labour. Pensions for old 
age. ProposaJb, summa.ry'Of. Strikes.. Uriionists 
and nOll-unionists. Wages. 

It .... nuRN. William Hannay. Vol. II .• 38 (ii). 
Acoommodation. Boal'ding-house masters' ('rews. 

Com:pauy. blocking of the Barrow Railway. Cooks. 
ddiclency in. Clyde Na.viga.tion Trust. Federation, 
{et) attitude oftow8.rds unionists and unionism, (b) 
u:;mefit: fU!ld uf, (c) opposition to, in cases :If the 
10 Bchera," the "Craighill," the .. Gairlock," 
u uodrevl," and others. Federation offioials, 
oharges of cOI'rnptibility against. Feeding of 
sailors. Foreign orews. Insobriety in Eritish 
!=I'1ilors. Intimida.tion with violenoe. Over~in
SUl'ance of UI;lsea.worthy shipB. Refutation of, (a.) 
Mr. Darby's stntements . . (b) Mr. Plimsoll·. state· 
ments. (0) Mr. Wils~n·. st&tements. .&lmedies ob. 
jeoted ttl, «(~) arbitra.tion or oonciliation, (h) manning 
scale!l, (c) shipping-on loen 48 hours before sa.iling. 
Sa.ilors, disinolination of, to stiok to a. ship. Sea. .. 
men's comfort, improvement in provision for. 
Union, Old Dock Labourers' trouble with. en ... 
ginee~8'. Unions, action of National Dook La.
bourers' and Seamen's and Firemen's. Wages, (a.) 
of officers, (b) seamen's demand for advance in. 
Wilson, Mr., had whole Federation against him. 
Witness, business tmd official capacities of. 

RIGBY, William, BJ:CKiORD, Edwnl'~ and 1.A:f, John. 
Vel. 1..40 (ii). 

Why witncsses left uuion. 

RORB. Thom.... Vol. I.. 22 (i). 
FI'80 labouY', ill-feeling against. Labour,olM-sification 

:~nt~r~Cll:' register. Riots. ~rages, daily pay .. 

ROllINSON, Robert. Vol. II .• 12 (ii). 
Accidents, very slight. Company, Tyne Co-opera

tive Stevedore. Competition for c6sual lnbour. 
Earnings, &'v(lrage. sta.ted_ Eight hours' day. 
111uctuations and se~ona.l changos. Foreigners, 
none. Hours, exC'eSSlVe, of perma.uent labourers. 
Machinery. Middleman, no confidence in. Repre. 
sentative delegates, dismissal and re-instatement 
of. Strikes, few. Union rule against non-nnion-
~::U,.i. t;Dion, 'l'yneside National I.abonr;· " 

ROCIIE, Wil .... 'n Mills. Vol. II .• 47 (i). 
Evideuoe of M.essrs. .dollison, Dal'by, Pleasanoe and 

WiLton criticised. ,a) Association of Mas~ and 
Oft?cers of British Mercantile Marine promoted by 
Wilson, (b) Association, Rbipowners' of Great 
Britain,. (0) boycot~ing by Wilson's ~ union, (d) 
FedemtlOn. formation of Sbipping. 1890. (e) 
plcketlng. (I) rcfutatwns of statements concerning 
:'" aUt'gr-,1 er,(\E'a.-t'onr to injure Seamen's U'nion, 
lm~tl .. hty or the Board. of Trade inquiries. .... d 
vt\rlo~s personal lIo('nsatlons cODC'C'rning lfes8l'8. 
BUl"lllcle., L&WR. and Roche, (g) ~hipnwners' need of 
combination, (1~) Society. North of England Sea
'!llen's. con~nct of and tl~f('nsive policy of. (iJ Union, 
InCrease III membership of ,,·jbou·s. :Society 
lh'itish Ship }!""ters' and Officer:.' Protection. • 

Ross.. Joeeph, Vol. IL..1 (ii). 
(S.e under OUBLL). . 
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SALTER, Willtam. Vol. r., 14 (i). 
Compla.ints, how reoeived. Dock circular, 1889. 

Dockers, classification of. Privilege withdrawn. 
Stevedores. Union to undertake work. 

SAMUEL, SolI. Vol. I., 43 (iil. 
Advance notes. Condlhtion. Di<:chargcs, con-

tinuous. Federation, Shipping. Home, Wi1~on'8 
Seamen's at Cardiff. Union. unfair action of 
Wilson's. 

SCOTT, James. Vol. III., 42 (ii). 
Cabs, four-wheeled, compared with hansoms. Cal, 

trade, effect of strike on, and othel- c~uSt.:S of (~C
tcrioration. Company, London Improved C"b. 
Harmony of interest for proprietors and drivers.' 
Hours, average, Prices, (a) during 1891, (b) highest, 
(0) objection to State interference with. Receipt., 
average daily. Strike ca.used by abolition of U ya.rd 
money." Strike of five' dals' duration, 1891, con
clusion of. U Yard money,' I;Lbolitiun of, 1888. 

SCRU'l'TON, Thomas. Vol. II., 43 (ii). 
Refutations of sta.tements concerning, (a) accommo

dation for seamen, (b) administration of justice in 
seaport towns, (0) bulkheads and water-tight com
partments, (d) deck loads and the regulating Act, 
(e) inspection of sailors' food. (I) loss of life in 
British, compared with foreign vessels, (g) pro
visions. .. Ship," interpretation a.nd application of 
term, in Mr. Scrotton's tables. 

SENNETT, John. Vol. r., 41 (i). 
Hours of labour of witness. Strike at Spratt's biscuit 

works. Strike, the great, (a) evil effects of, (b) 
Bubscriptions from Australia, how spent. Wages 
of witness. Wages higher since strIke. Witness 
and Shearer. \ 

SEXTON, James. Vol. II., 23 (ii). 
Accidents and their causes. Contractors. Food sup

plied on river. Hours. Remedies. Shipowners. 
Strikes, general causes of. Strike of 1889. Union, 
NationuJ., of Dock Labourers, Liverpool. Wages. 

SHEPHERD, Edward Montague. Vol. II., 22 (ii). 
Accidents and their causes. Blacklisting and bloc;~

ing, analogy between. Blocking. methods and 
eft'ects of, at Ga.raton and Londonderry. Contrtlc
tors. Contract system a.t docks. Docks, BalTow. 
Food supplies on, river. .. Guaranteed" men. 
Hours. Labour, surplus. Orgrull.!:Iation of em
ployed to be recognised. Rates, dock. Romedies. 
Rents. Shipowners. Strike, 1889. Strike, 
Barrow Dock. 1889. Strike, 1890-91, cau ••• and 
duration' of. Union. Dock Labourers', Barrow-in
Furness. Union, National, of dock labourers. 
Liverpool. Wages. 

SU'8, Stephen. Vol. I., 26 (ii). 
.Arbitration. Employers' Liability Aot. Employ

ment, danger of. Fcdera.tion, Shipping. object of. 
Wages of stevedores. 

SMITa, George. of Coalville. Vol. III., J 6 (ii). 
Amendment Bill, clause struck out of. Canal Hoats 

Acts, 1877 and 1~84, (a) inefficient working of, (I,) 
promotion of. Cana.ls, insanitary condition of. 
Census returns misleading. Child labour (a) de
fiuition of reqnired, (b) importance of subject. 
Uhildren, exceptiona.l neglect of interests of cana.l 

. and van. Childreo, overwork of canal. and evil 
consequenoes. Employment, canal, change in. 
Female labour, adult, legal interference with not 
desired. Healt.h of boa.tmen. Inspeotion. insuf
fioiency of and inefficiency of oanal Number of 
ca.nal boats and barges in England. Remedies, (a) 
amendment of the ACL of 18~ in respect to child 
labour, (b) enforcement of stricter sanita.ry super
vision, (c:) provision for more effioient' inspec
tion and complete registration. Sunday labour, 
(a) action of canal authorities in regard to, (b) evils 
of. Women, (a) employment unsuitable for, (b) 
regulations fOT, in France. 

SMrra, Hugh Colin. Vol. I., 24 (ii). 
Hay' • ...w.rl. Hours of labour. Picketing. Strike, 

sympathetic. 1889. Unionists and Don-unionists. 
Wages. 

SMITH, William. Vol. III., 52 (ij. 
Discharge, method of~ Favouritism in promotion. 

Hours of labour. particulars of, ali New Hey. Roch
dale, and Shaw l:itations. Managers, diffioolty of 
a.pproaching. Objection tn rules of railway 8er~ 
nee. Overtime. Overtime payment. Religious 
perlecution, alleged. Remedies. Society, Amal
gamated. of RailwaY' Servants. Rochd"l" branch. 
I'!taff and duty .heet_ Wages. 

SPEEn, Willism. Vol. II., 56 (i). 
Association, Upper Mersoy Waterman and l'ortera'. 

qanal Boats A~t, (a). education clauses, (b) oxten
Slon of, (c) r.eglstratlOn clauses violated, Hours. 
Inspectors, qualifications of. Life~BO.ving appli .. 
anccs, a.bsoncl:'l of, ou Mersey, StrikcH, nODe siuce 
L~4. 

STANBURY, James. Vol. II., 45 (i). 
Arbitration advocated. .AsRociation, Ship Riggers' 

(a) formerly affiliated to United Labour douncii 
of fort ot' Lo~don, (b) :t:,elutions of, towa.rds other 
't"flr.:mCil, DlBputes, lew. Hours. Licenses. 
Municipa,1isation objected to. Riggers, views of 
on (a) employm~nt Of. practical rigger., (b) foreign 
se!lmen'

t 
(c) forel~. ships. ~ul~s of London Ship 

RIggers AS!lOc18tion. ShIp rIggers are skilled 
wOl'kmeD. Strikes. none for 20 years. Union, de. 
ma.nds of, seamen's. Wages. Work, irregularity 
of. 

S'l'YLES, Henry. Vol. I., 10 (ii). 
Accidents. Grieva.nces. Hill, Mr. Becket. Rent. 

Wages. 
SUTCLIPlE, Paul Brown. Vol., IL 49 (ii). 

Accommodation. Federation. Shipping. Food on 
bQard ship. Seaworthinesfl of ships. Witnesa, 
connexion of, with Seamen's Union. 

SUTBEROT, Thomas. Vol. II., 64 (i). 
Arbit.ration. Bill for 12 hours' day. Companies, 

attJ.tude of, towards employed. Conciliation. COM 
operation. Decision of Courts of Arbitration 
sanction for. Eight hourl:J' day, lega.!, (a) approved 
of, (b) working. Employed, number Bnd skill of. 
Employers. Expent,jef!!, necessary. Fares, work
men willing to pa.y increased. Fining, system of. 
Hours of London General Omnibus Compa.ny 
London Omnihns Carriage Company, London Road 
Car Company, J~ondon 'fioamway Compa.ny, North 
Metropolitan Tram Compa.ny, South London Tram 
Company. Inspectors, ilU!titut·ion of. Monopoly 
of control of street traffic. Municipal control of 
trR-mways. Municipa,1isation; witness's scheme for 
controlling board and meeting deficit by increased 
fares. Profit-folharing for employeH of County 
Conncil. Strike, 1091. Sunday labour. Tram
workers, condition of, in Glasgow a.nd Hudder~field. 
~~j~~~!le~onditions. Unionism. Wages. 'Wage, 

THOMPSON. James. Vol. Ill., 75 (ii). 
Critici8~ of statements ~y M~. B!'l1anLyneas rogards: 

(1) acCIdental death., mqull'y IDte, (~) aggregation 
of Lours, (3) .. booking off," (4) breach of agree
ment, alleged. by company, (5) certificates for 
engine.drivers, (6) dismissal without notice or 

l1 wages, (7) evictions during strike, (8) falsifica.tion 
of companies' hook •. (9) hours. Board of Trade 
'l'l'ade returns as to. (10) hours 011 Caledonian RaH
way t (11 J number of members ill Amalgamated 
~ocioty • . (12) pcrsec.ution of p'ersons who supplied 
mformatlon. (13) radway servIce, unpopularity of. 
(14) vacancies for signalmen. (l~) victimisation. 
Criticism of statements by Mr. Paisley, 88 rCgH-rus 
(I) di.missal, (2) refnsal, alleged, of Caledonian 
Oompany, to meet staff. Company, position Of,88 
laudlords. Concessions to man. Depa.tation re
ceived by directors after Rtrike. Expenditure, 
recent, of Caledonian Company. Hours of engine .. 
drivers, firemen, brakesmen, passenger guards God 
pOl·ters ard others. Hours, system of, all Cale
donian Railway. Houses, occupation of Company's. 
Premiums. Remedies objectea to: (1) arbitration, 
(2) Government. interference. Savings bank. 
Strike of 1883. Strike of 1890, development, con
duct, and termination of. Ten hours' day, not 
desirable nor practicable. Uniforms. Viciimiea_ 
tion. alleged. of men's representatives. Wages. 
Working. improt'ed. 

THURSTON, Francis. Vol. I., 30 (ii). , 
.. Fluctuation of work. Hoon, length of, ou steam

boatel. Incompetency of firemen. Society. Amal
gamated, of Enginemen and Firemen. Wages. 

TILLETT. Ben. Vel. I., 15 (i). 
Allowance for acC'icient8. Arbitratiou boards. Boys' 

lo.hour. regulation of. Cn.oppr&tive ~yHtp.m. Co .. 
opforative Hy~k>m and do('k authorities. Du(·kers. 
relatious with dock authorities. DockeTS' labour, 
nature of. Dock labour question, importanc'C of. 
Empluyer" Liability Act. Employment .• yskm of 
at docks. Federation. Rhipping. Indostl·Y. re-OT-
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ganisatioll of, by State. Machinery. improved. 
Ministry of Labonr. Mnnicipal • .ontrel of Isbour. 
Municipalisation of docks. Old men's labour, 
regulation of. Overtime. Pension scheme. ~er
manent men. Registry, local labour. SeasoD 
trades. Strike, Dock, 1889. Taxa.tion, reo organisa
tion of. Tonnsge ... d goods coming into Port of 
LQudon, nature of. Wage, a. fixed mn.ximum and 
minimum. 

TOOKEY, James. Vol. II., 58 (ii). 
Accidents and tbeir canseB. Black list, eml.'loyers'. 

Commission on' freights, II unauthorised. Com
'pensation, none given by owners. Conciliation and 
arbitration. Deductions on freights, system of. 
Employment, irregalarity of. Notice of termina
tion of engagement. Remedies in respect of, (a.) 
di'putes, (b.) hours, (c.) safety, (d.) wages. Share 
system. Society, United Bargemen and Wa.ter .. 
meu's Protecijou, (a.) cOllstitution and objects of, 
(b.) relations of, with employerd and non .. nnionists. 
Strikes, in 1890 Bnd in 1891. Tonnago rates agreed 
upon, departure of employers from. Unionism, 
improvements effected by. . 

TaBLEAuN, George Frederick. Vol. II., 19 (i). 
Associati'1n, Free Labour. Board of Conciliation, pro. 

jected. Casual hands. Conciliation. Employers. 
relations of, with unions. Federation, Shipping. 
Hoars. Permanent hand~. Plymouth an irregular 
port .. Wages on steame1'8 aud sailing ships. 

TURNER, WiIlhm. Vol. n., 62 (ii). 
Associ&tioll, BurscouF'b Branoh of Mersey Water .. 

men's and Porters'. Hours, (a.) on Loeds o.nd Liver .. 
pool Canal, (b.) remedy for long. Sunday labour. 
Wages, (a.) method of calculating rate of, (b.) 
amount of, on slow boats, steamboats, and three· 
handed boats. Women's labour. 

TYRRELL, Patrick A. Vol. III., 33 (ii). 
Arbitration and conciliation. Companil3s, a.mal

gamation of. Deputations to directors. Eight 
hours' da.y. Grieva.nces. Hours, duration aud re· 
ductbn of. House rent. Importation of labour 
under false pretences. Nine houra' da.y. Picket· 
ing. aUoeration of law in regard to, Refru;ai of 
directors to receive witnel5B on behalf of employes. 
Relief system. Remedy for strikes. Strikes, none 
Binoe formation of union. Union, Dublin and Dis~ 
triot Tramway, date of forma.tion, membership of, 
receipts of, nen-reoognition of. Unionists, alleged 
pel'Seoution of. Wages, rllote of, and rise in. 

V ARNIB., Alexander Henry. Vol. II., 18 (i). 
A..ttsooiation, OoRl. Merchants'. Association, Plymouth 

}'ree Labour. Associa.tion, Plymouth Merchants'. 
Oonciliation, attempts at. Employment, casual 

H~::;:' ofintr=d&~:~r'l:;a~~:::s~~D~ ::!~~i~~: 
Union efforts ab ol"gani~ation. Unionist lUld free 
labonr di'pnte. Wages. 

WAIN, William James Carruthers. Vel. II!., 31 (ii). 
Awards, question of enforcing. Boa.rds of arbitration 

and c8noilia.tion. Burdens, looal, on companies. 
Capital, diffionlty of obtaining. Delegates, objec
tion to. Dividend, a,oel-ag8, f:1.id by tramways 
companies. Earnings. oauses 0 low. Eight bonn' 
dllY, cost of. Employes of Birmingham Oantral 
Tramways Company, agitation and d~m!londs of, 
1889; deputations to directors, 1890. Employed 
and employers, relations between. Financial 
operations. Institnte, Tramways, of Great Britain 
and Ireland. finanoial position. milea~o. a::ld uum· 
bers employed by. Labour movement, general 
Leakages. LeMing, instanoes of successful. Mu .. 
nioiplllisation. Profit.-sbM'ing schem~ of London. 
Deptford, and Greenwich Company. Strikes at 
Carditf. Scotch raU ... ay, and other strikes, causes 
of. 'l're.mwaya, Birmillgha.m Central; Croydon; 
Loudon, lleptferd. l\nti Greenwich; Ml\Dchestel', 
Bury. Ohlh.IU, and R'l<bd"I., North Stalford.hi .... , 
Soutb StAOor~lshire Swam. Union~ relations of 
witness "oitb. 

WALK.,., Tom. Vol. III., 95 (ii). 
Eight hours' shirt, double! worked smoothly (or 

thNe years, when demand came for rise in wages. 
Gradien.. Hours. Munioipalisa.tion. 8team 
trams. 'l'ramway engine.dri...... to Huddersfield 
Corporation. 

W""., Henry. Vol. II., M (i). 
Accidents and their ... u.... Employe.... Honrs, (IJ.) 

oause of exc~ssi.e, (D.) duration of, «.) views of 
U 75099. 

employed and union upon. Inspection, a.b8ence 
of, and need for. Overtime. Union, Thames 
Steamship. Workers' wageso Watermen, un
licensed. 

WELCH, James. Vol. I., 17 (ii). 
COi8K:.rative system. Strike, result of dockers', 

WBSTON, Vernon. Vol. r., 39 (ii). 
Crimping. Licenses to check orimping. Sailors' 

Home, Wells Street. 

WHITE, Lonis Stephen. Vol. lL, 55 (ii). 
AceountBof Watermen·sOompan:r, andit of. Appren. 

t.i • .eship. Bills, Mr. Fairbairn s. Court of Water· 
men's Hall, constitution of. Deaths by drowning, 
small percenta.ge of. Inspectors. Licenses. Lights 
on craft. Registration of oraft. Society J Tha.mes 
Working Watermen's a.nd Lightermen's, expon .. 
diturc of. 

WILSON, John Heron. Vol. II., 29 (ii). 
Assaults on shipping ollices. Benefit fund. Blonking. 

Board at' conciliation, attempts to form. Cases, 
specia.l, e.g., .. George Booth" at Newport, 
« Glengelder II at Cardiff, and othf!lrs, showing 
action of union. Dep6t ship at Penanh. Federa
tion disclaims interference with wages. Federation 
ticket, (a.) cost of, (b.) taken by inor .... ing number 
of unionists. Foreign sailors and the union. 
Intimidation. Rerutations of statements that (a.) 
delegates never stopped non .. unionista at shipping 
offices, (b.) Federatiun tickets hal'O been given in 
numbers to men without discharges. (co) owners 
have never done anything for families of crews 
drowned, (d.) union has increased wages, (e.) 
unionists ne\'er assaulted seamon. Remedies: 
(a..) boa.rd of conciliation ineffective, (b.) combina .. 
tion among employed should haTe fair ... d legal 
limits, (c.) law regulating intimidation should be 
more severe. Statements of Mr. Plimsoll critioised. 
RhipoWDers, 10sses sustained by, at Cardiff. 
Union, Sailors' . reason for attack of, on Federation. 
Wilson. Ml". Havelock, overtures of, to Shipping 
Federation. 

·WILSON, Joseph Havelock. Vol. I., 30 (ii). 
Accommodation unsatisf&etory on board. Allotment 

notes. Association, North of England Sailors' and 
Seagoing Firemen's Friendly, collspse of in lR82; 

Be~:r:}T~~d:t:d):~' otsli~c~~t~~~: viCc~r 
Trade, inefficiency oi. Certificates. Compensa- . 
tion, special department of union to investigate. 
Conciliation boards. Deck loading. Des~rtion, 
deorease of. DischAol'ges, uselessness of. Donegal, 
....e of eight hours' day. EUlployers' Liability 
Act. Engagement of men throngh union, advan
tagee. of. .. Federation," advantages of. Federation, 
Shipping, (a.) aggrOBsive action of, (b.) relations 
with pnion men. U Federation ticket," objections 
of seamen to. It Free labour n organisations. 
Hours of work. Homes, sailors'. Local marine 
boards should be reconstructod. Men, how pro
cured in CardiJf strike. Merchant Shipping Act. 
(a.) infringementB of, (b.) should be amended. 
II Moravia," case of. N oti('e of absence after 
signing on. Officers, position of, in mercantile 
marine. Owners, responsibilities of. Payment 
for" Federation ticket, n (R.) withdrawa.l of, (h.) why 
objected to. Picketing. Frsference clanse of 
Federation ticket withdrawn. ProvisioDS, present 
scale of, unsatisfactory. U Row~" case of. 
Savings, Sailor's. .. Seu.faring," connexion or"i~ 
ness witb. Seamen in 1851. "Shipmongers." 
Sooiety. Seamen'. United Friendly, 1851. Strike at 
Cardiff. Strikes, (a.) anthority of executive to 
order. (h.) causes of, (c.) e3:pendit.ure of umons on. 
Strikee, sympathetic. Underma.nning. Union, 
facts about Mr. Friend·.. Union. National Amal. 
gamated Seamen'8 and Firemen's, 1887. financial 
posititm and numeric-al strength of; objects and 
working of. OlYDers, relations 'Wlth Shipping 
Federation, objection to. Union regulations as to 
competency of seamen. Union., rival, financed by 
shipownen. a failure. Unionists, preference given 
to, on some lines. Unions of otlicenl.. Unsea
worthiness, special department of union to 
investigate, 'Wages, (a.) eontiecatiOil of, for 
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hospital ~xpens •• , (11.) fall of, on failure of nnion 
in 1859-60, and 1882, (0.) payment of, to wives 
(d.) raised by Union. ' 

WOLSEY, WaIter. Vol. m., 42 (ii). . 
Disputes, none. Hours. Numbers employed. Outside 

radius cabm~n. Wages. 

INDEX n.-TO SUBJECTS. 

(:tLB.-Arabio numerals indicate the page. and brackeWd 8llIsll Boman DODlem.)s the column, refenwi to.) 

ACCIDENTS: 

Causes: 
Vol. I., 10 CiJ, 11 (ii), 12 ii), 13 (i), 13 (ii), 14 (i), 

19 (ii), 21 (ii), 25 (ii), 29 (ii). 
Vol.IL, 14 (i), 14 (ii), 20 (i), 21 (i), 21 (ii), 23 (ii), 

25 (i), 26 (i), 26 (ii), 29 (ii), 35 (ii), 36 (ii), 42 (i), 
43 (i), 44 (i), 52 (ii), 54 (ii), 55 (i), 56 (i), 56 (ii), 
58 (i), 58 (ii), 59 (ii), 60 (ii), 61 (i), 61 (ii),62 (ii), 
63 (ii). 

Vol. m., 19 (i), 26 (i), 28 (ii), 37 (iij, 45 (i), 49 (ii), 
50 (ii), 51 (i), 57 (ii), 58 (ii), 63 (i), 63 (ii), 70 (i), 
72 (ii),79 (i), 81 (ii), 82 (i), 85 (ii), 88 (ii), 100 (ii). 

Legislation: 
Vol. J., 12 (i), 14 (i). 
Vol. n., 25 (ii),26 (i), 26 (ii), 42 (i), 51 (ii), 58 (i), 

59 (ii), 62 (ii). 
Vol. Ill., 14. (i), 50 (i), 54 (i), 54 (ii), 6:3 (i), 63 (ii), 

79 (i), 82 (i), 85 (i). 
M_thoa. of Preventing, 

Vol. I, 19 (ii). 
Vol. 11.,14 (ii), 17 (i), 21 (ii), 23 (ii), 25 (ii), 26 (i), 

26 (ii), 35 (ii), 42 (i), 44 (i), 51 (ii), 54 (ii), 58 (i), 
58 (ii), 59 (ii), 60 (i), 60 (ii), 61 (i), 61 (ii), 62 (i), 
62 (ii), 63 (ii). 

Vol. III., 37 (ii), 45 (ii), 50 (ii), 63 (i), 63 (ii), 82 (i). 

Number and p':&rtioulars of: 
Vol. I., 11 (ii), 13 (ii), 14. (i), 16 (i), 19 (ii), 21 (ii), 

22 (ii), 24 (i), 29 (ii). 33 (ii), 34. (i), 39 (i). 
Vol. II., 13 (i), 14 (i), 16 (i), 20 (i), 20 (ii),21 (i), 

21 (ii), 23 (ii), 25 (i), 25 (ii), 26 (i), 26 (ii), 27 (ii), 
34 (i), 35· (ii),36 (ii).42 (i), 43 (i), 44 (i), 51 (ii), 
54 (ii), 55 (i), 56 (i), 58 (i), 58 (ii), 59 (ii), 60 (ii), 
62 (ii), 63 (i), 63 (ii). 

Vol. III., 14 (i), 19 (i), 19 (ii), 26 (i), 28 (ii), 37 (ii), 
45 (i), 49 (i), 50 (ii), 51 (i), 54 (i), 63 (i), 63 (ii), 
69 (i), 70 (i), 73 (i), 73 (ii),74 (ii), 75 (i), 75 (ii), 
76 (ii). 79 (i), 81 (Ii), 82 (i), 83 (i), 85 (i), 88 (ii), 
90 (i), 95 (i), 96 (ii), 100 (ii). 

ACTS OP PARLIA1IE~"T:
Adulteration (1875 and 1879) : 

Vol. II .. 27 (i). 
Aire a.nd Calder: 

Vol. II., 62 (i). 
Arbitration: 

Vol. 111.,33 (ii). , 
Artisan's Dwelling (1868) : 

Vol. 11.,22 (ii). 
Canal Boats (1877 and 1S8~), 

Vol. II., 56 (ii), 58 (i), 60 (ii).61 (i), 61 (ii).62 (i), 
6~ (ii). 63 (i). 

Vol. m., 14 (ii).15 (i). 16 (ii), 17 (i), 17 (ii). 
ComplUlies (1862 and 1886) : 

Vol. 1.. 30 (i). 
Vol.IL, 55 (ii). 

Oon.piracy and Protection at Property (1875): 
Vol.!., 35 (ii). 
Vol. it.. 29 (i), 33 (ii). 34. (i), 34 (ii). 
Vol. III., 63 (ii). 64 (i), 65 (i). 

Employers' Li,,:bili~y (~8RO!, .. .... . .. 
Vol. I .• 10 (1). 13 (1). 13 (n).14 (1).1" (n). 26 (n), 

27 (ii), 28 (i), 3~ (i). 38 (i). 44 (ii). 
Vol. II .• 23 (ii). 35 (ii). 37 (ii). 43 (i). r,6 (ii), 61 (ii). 

71 (ii). . 
Yol. Ill.,14 (i). 50 (i), 50 (ii),51 (ii). 54 (i), 54 (ii), 

~6 (i), 63 (i). 75 (i), 79 (i). ~ (ii). S;; (i). 
Factory and Workshops (1878): 

Vol. II .. 14 (ii). 
Vol. III., 48 (ii). 

Acrs o. P AB.LL!.IlBNT-ocmI. 

Friendly Societies, 
Vol. II., 30 (ii), 71 (ii). 

Hackney Oarriage (1806, 18~), 
Vol. m.,38 (i). 40 (ii), 41 (i). 

Irish Orimes , 
Vol. L, 21 (i). 

Irish Land Bill: 
Vol. IL, 38 (ii). 

Limited Lisbility Oompanies : 
Vol. m., 37 (ii). 

Merchandise Marks : 
Vol. III., 12 (ii). 

Merchant Shipping (1839, 18W,I845,185~. 1867. 1876. 
1880. 1887, 1888, 1890): 

Vol. I .• 21 (i). 22 (i), 33 (ii), 34 (ii). 35 (i), 36 (ii), 
37 (i). 43 (i). 44 (ii). 

Vol. 11.,25 (ii), 26 (i), 26 (ii), 27 (i), 30 (ii), 34. (I). 
36 (ii), 43 (i). 44 (i), 44 (ii). 46 (ii). 47 (i), 50 (ii). 
51 (i). 51 (ii). 52 (i), 52 (ii). 53 (i). 53 (ii). 58 (i). 
59 (i), 59 (ii). 

Vol. m., 15 (i). 
MidilUld Railway AdditiouaI Powers, 

Vol. m., 56 (ii), 57 (i). 
Provident Societies : 

Vol. I .• 30 (i). 
Vol. II., 55 (ii). 

Railway Regulation, 
Vol. Ill., 63 (ii), 82 (i). 

School Board Elementary Education (1870 and 1876) , 
Vol. II., 61 (ii). 

" Vol. m.,14 (ii). 
Summary Jurisdiction: 

Vol. Ill .• 40 (ii). 
Trades Union (1871 and 1876) : 

Vol. I .• BI. (ii). 37 (i). 37 (ii). 
Vol. II., 18 (i), 30 (ii). 

Tramways: 
Vol. m., 26 (ii), 32 (i). 

Truck (1831 and 1887) : 
Vol. II., 65 (ii). 
Vol. III.. 28 (ii), 81 (ii). 

ALLOWANCES : 

Vol. I., 16 (i), 18 (ii), 23 (i). 
Vol. II., 31 (ii). 34 (i). 35 (iiT. 39 (i), 47 (i). m (ii). 
Vol. Ill., 15 (ii). U (i). 32 (i). 42 (ii), 45 (ii). 53 Cli). 

54 (i). 54 (ii).56 (ii). 58 (ii), 71 (ii), 74 (ii). 77 (i). 
80 (ii). 81 (i). 87 (ii). 93 (i), P8 (ii). 

APPRBNTICEaHlP: ~ 

V ~I. I .• 29 (i). 29 (ii" 43 (ii). 44 (ii). 
Vol. II .. 45 (i). 45 (ii), 50 (i). 55 (i). 55 (ii), 56 (i). 
VoI.III .• 13 (i). 13 (ii), 14 (i), 63 (ii). 

...AJiBITR.1.T[ON AND CONCILlAT10N: 

Arbitmtion : 
Vol. I .. 10 (il. 13 (i). 16 (ii). 25 (ii). 26 (ii), 28 (ii). 

30 (i). 33 (ii). 34 (i), 38 (i). 
Vol. n .. IS (ii). 21 (i). 34 (ii). 38 (ii). 41 (i). 55 (ii), 

57 (ii), 60 (i). 61 (ii). 67 (i). 
Vol. III., 12 (i), 15 (ii). 16 (i). 33 (ii), 34 (ii), 38 (ii). 

39 (ii). 42 (ii), 50 (i), 61 (ii), 79 (ii). 83 (ii). ~ (ii), 
87 (ii), 94 (i). 99 (i). 

Arbitrators : 
Vol. II., 41 (i). 57 (i), C>o (i). 
"01. III .• 11 (ii). 12 (i), 10 (i), 38 (ii). 99 (i). 
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AImITRATlO" A"D CO"=1O"-ooll/. 
Arbitration-.... t. 

Boards of: . , 
Vol. I .• 10 (i). 13 (i). 15 (ii). 16 (ii). 26 (ii). 38 (i). 

38 (ii). 
Vol. n .. 14 (ii). 15 (ii) .. 20 (i). 34 (ii), 41 (i). 43 (i). 

46 (i). 67 (i). . . . 
Vol. III .• 11 (ii), 33 (i), 50 (i), 58 (ii), 63 (ii), 6~ (i), 

99 (i), 99 (ii). . 
Compulsory : 

Vol. I., 10 (i), 13 (i). 15 (ii), 17 (i), 25 (ii). 
Vol. 11 .• 14 (ii), 34 (ii). 
Vol. III" 50 (i), 63 (ii), 69 (i). 

MeaDS of enforcing a.wards: 
Vol, 1 .• 17 (i). 28 (ii). 38 (i). 
Vol. n., 34 (ii). 67 (i). 71 (i). 
Vol. III., 16 (i). 33 (ii), 69 (i). 

State Boards of: 
Vol. 1.,8 (Ii), 10 (i), 12 (i), 15 (ii), 17 (i), 28 (ii), 

43 (i). 
Vol. II.. 14 (ii). 34 (ii). 46 (i). 
Vol. III" 16 (i), 69 (i). 

Volnntary: 
Vol. I .. 10 (i). 13 (i). 
Vol. II., 15 (ii). 

Boo.rds of Conciliation: 
Vol. 1 .• 8 (ii). 18 (i). 2~ (ii), 30 (i). '34 (i). 42 (i), 

42 (ii), 48 (ii). ' . 
Vol. II., 14 (ii), 19 (ii), 20 (i), 80 (i). 32 (i). 34 (ii). 

41 (i), 42 (i). 43 (i), 45 (ii). 55 (ii). 61 (ii), 71 (i). 
71 (ii). 

Vol. III., 14 (ii). 16 (i), 33 (i). 34 (ii), 50 (i), 99 (i), 
100 (i). 

Joint Oommittees: 
Vol. I" 11 (i). 16 (i). 18 (i), 28 (ii), 30 (i). 
Vol. II .• 8 (ii). 9 (ii), 10 (i), 10 (ii), 15 (ii), 21 (i). 

42 (ii). sr. (ii). 57 (i). 60 (i). 66 (ii). 
Vol. III" 9 (i), 9 (ii), 10 (i). 38 (i). 

Wag .. Boards. (S .. nndqr WAGEI.) 

Umpires: 
Vol. I .. 30 (i). 38 (i). 
Vol. II .• 46 (i). 55 (ii), 67 (i). 
Vol. III., 63 (ii). 69 (i). P9 (i). 

AssOCIATIONS: 

Joint: . 
Vol. I" 15 (i), 17 (i), 17 (ii).19 (ii),20 (i), 20 (ii). 

21 (i). 21 (ii). 22 (il. 22 (ii). ~3 (i), 26 (i). 26 (ii). 
27 (ii), 28 (i). 28 (ii). 29 (i). 31 (i). 31 (ii). 32 (i), 
82 (ii), 33 (i). 33 (ii). 85 (ii). 36 (i), 36 (ii). 37 (i). 
37 (ii), 38 (i). 38 (ii), 39 (i), 40 (i). 41 (ii), 42 (i). 
43 (i). 43 (ii). 

Vol. II .• 15 (ii). 17 (i). 18 (i). 18 (ii). 19 (i). 19 (ii). 
20 (i). 27 (ii). 28 (i). 28 (ii). 29 (i). 29 (ii). 30 (i). 
80 (ii). 31 (i). 81 (ii). 32 (i). 33 (i). 34 (i). 86 (i), 
37 (i). 37 (ii). 88 (ii), 39 (i). 39 (ii). 40 (i), 41 (i). 
41 (ii). 42 (ii) •. \3 (i). 46 (i). 46 (ii). 47 (i). 47 (ii). 
48 (i). 48 (ii). 49 (i). 49 (ii). 50 (i), 60 (ii). 51 (i). 
58 (i). 56 (ii). 67 (i). 57 (ii). 

Vol. III" 10 (i). 

Of Employed: 
In Cars. Drays. and Lorries: 

Vol. III.. 44 (i). 46 (i), 48 (ii). 47 (ii). 
In Dooks, Wha.rves, and Warehouses: 

Vol. I.. 8 (i). 8 (ii). 9 (i), 9 (ii). 10 (i). 10 (ii). 11 (i), 
11 (ii). 12 (i). 12 (ii). 13 (ii). 14 (i). 14 (ii). 15 (i). 
16 (ii). 17 (;i). 18 (i). 18 (ii).19 (ii). 20 (i). 20 (ii). 
21 (ii). 22 (i), 22 (ii). 23 (i), :u (i). 25 (i). 26 (ii), 
27 (ii). 28 (ii). 30 (ii). 32 (i). 86 (ii). 40 (ii). 41 (i). 
41 (ii). 

Vol. II" 11 (i). 11 (ii), 12 (i), 12 (ii). 18 (ii). 14 (i). 
14 (iii. l~, til, 15 (ii). 16 (i). 16 (ii), 17 (i), 18 (ii), 
19 (iiI, "0 ,iI, 20 (ii), 21 (i). 21 (ii).22 (ii), 28 (i). 
28 (ii), 24 (i), 24 (ii). 57 (ii). 60 (ii). . 

Vol. III •• 10 (ii). 

In Hackney Carriage. : 
Vol. II .• 70 (i), ?l (i). 
Vol. 111 .• 18 (i). 86 (i). 56 (ii).57 (i). 57 (ii). sa (i). 

S6 (ii). 59 (ii). 40 (i). 41 (i). 41 (ii). 44 ( i). 

In Omnibuses and Tramway ... 
Vol. II .. 64 (i). 64 (ii). 65 (i), 66 (ii).67 (i). 67 (ii). 

tiS (i). tiS (ii). 69 (ii). 
Vol. IIf .• 18 (i). 22 (i). 2. (ii). 25 (i). 29 (i). 29 (ii). 

SS (ii). 84 (ii). 85 (i). 36 (i). 48 (ii). 

ASSOCIATIONs-eont. 
Of employed-cont. 

In Railway.: 
Vol. ill, 46 (ii). 47 (ii), 48 (i), 49 (i), 49 (ii). 50 (i). 

cO (ii). 51 (i). 51 (ii);-52 (i),;M (ii), 55 (i). 55 (ii). 
56 (i). 57 (ii). 58 (i) .. 59 (ii)'j' 60 (ii), 63 (i), 63 (ii). 
64 (ii). 65 (ii), 66 (n). 67(i 69 (i). 69 (ii), 73 (i), 
73 (ii). 74 (i). 75 (ii) •. 77 (iT,,79 (i) •. 62 (ii). 83 (i),. 
83 (ii), 84 (i), 84 (ii). 85 (i), 86 (i), 86 (ii), 87 (il, 
88 (i). 88 (ii). 89 (i). 89 (ii). 94 (i). 95 (ii). 98 (ii), 
99 (i), 99 (ii) .. loo (i). .. . 

In Riv61'B, Canals, &0. i 
Vol. I .. 29 (i). 29 (ii). 30 (i), 30 (ii). 
Vol. II .• 54 (i), 54 (ii), 55 (ii). ~6 (i), 56 (ii). 57 (i). 

58 (i), 58 (ii). 59 (ii), 60 (i), 60 (ii), 61 (i), 61 (ii). 
62 (i). 62 (ii). 63 (i). 63 (ii). ' 

Vol. Ill., 12 (ii), 13 (i). 14 (i). 15 (i). 

In Shipping: . 
Vol. 1.. 17 (i). 17 (ii), ~O (i).I.ilO (ii).21 (i). 21 (ii), 

22 (i). 23 (i), 25 (ii). 28 (i); 29 (i). 30 (ii), 31 (i). 
31 (ii), 32 (i). 32 (ii). 33 (i). 33 (ii). 1I4 (i), 34 (ii). 
35 (i). 35 (ii). 86 (i). 36 (ii), 87 (i), 37 (ii). 38 (i). 
88 (ii), 39 (i). 89 (ii); 40 (i); 40 (ii). 41 (ii). 42 (i). 
42 (ii). 48 (i), 48 (ii). 1 . , 

Vol. II.. 20 (ii). 27 (ii). 28 (ii). 29 (i). 29 (ii), 80 (i). 
30 (ii), 31 (i), 31 (ii). 32 (i), 82 (ii), 33 (i). 33 (ii). 
34 (i). 36 (i). 36 (ii). 37 (ii). 38 (i), 89 (i), 39 (ii). 
40 (i). 41 (i); 41 (ii). 42 (i); 48 (ii). 45 (i), 45 (ii), 
46 (i). 47 (i). 47 (ii). 48 (i), 48 (m. 49 (i), 49 (ii). 
50 (i). 50 (ii).51 (i). 53 (i). 57 (ii). 

Vol. III., 11 (i). 
Of Employer.: :.: 

In Docks, Wharves, and Warehouses;, 
Vol. II., 14 (i). 18 (i). 16 (ii), 19, (i). 

In Hackney Carria.g •• : 
Vol. III .• 37 (i). 3g (i), 38 (ii») 39 (i), 39 (ii). 40 (i). 

41 (i), 42 (i). ' 
In Omnibns •• and Tramways: 

Vol. III.. 31 (ii), 82 (i): 
In Rivers and Canals: 

Vol. II .• 07 (i). 58 (i). 
Vol. III.. 12 (i). 13 (ii). 

In Shipping: 
Vol. I., 8 (ii). 42 (i). • ; 
Vol. II.. 32 (i). 32 (ii), 33 (i). 33 (iiI. 85 (i). 36 (ii). 

39 (i), 48 (ii). 48 (i). 
BLACKLIST1NG : 

Vol. I .• 19 (ii). 40 (i). . 
Vol. II .• 23 (i), 58 (ii). 69 (ii). 67 ('ii). 
Vol. III., 12 (ii). 13 (ii). 81: (il. 39. (ii). 44 (ii). 47 (ii). 

BOAllD :-

Board of Trade: 
Vol. I .• 20 (i). 21 (i). 22 (i). 83 (ii), 34 (ii). 35 (i), 

37 (ii). 38 (ii). 39 (ii). 40 (i), 40 (ii), 43 (i), 43 (ii), 
44 (ii). 

Vol. II., 26 (i). 26 (ii), 27 (i). 27 (ii), 28 (ii), 31 (i), 
32 (i). 34 (i). 55 (i). 36 (ii).37 (i). 39 (i). 89 (ii). 
40 (ii). 42 (i). 44 (i). 44 (ii). 48 (i). 48 (ii), 47 (i). 
48 {ii). 49 (ii). 51 (i). 52 (i). 52 (ii). 53 (i). 58 (ii), 
54 (ii). 57 (i). 58 (i). 58 (ii). 60 (i). 62 (i). 

Vol. III .• 11 (i), 11 (ii), 26 (i). 26 (ii). 28 (i). 32 (i). 
87 (ii). 50 (ii). 53 (ii). 54 (i),55 (ii). 09 til, 59 (ii). 
60 (i). 61 (ii), 63 (ii). 67 (i). 72 (i). 72 (ii).76 (i). 
78 (i). 78 (ii). 79 (i). 79 (ii). 81 (ii).82 (i),85 (i). 
8!; (ii). 88 (ii). 89 (i). 90 til. 91 (ii). 92 (i). 92 (ii). 
93 (n. 94 (ii'. 96 (i). 96 (ii).99 (i). 99 (ii). 100 (i). 
100 (ii). 

Locsl Government Board: 
Vol. II .• 58 (i). 60 (ii). 

Local Marine Boo.rd : 
Vol. 1..85 (i). 
Vol. II .. 27 (ii). 31 (i). 31 (ii),:» (i). 41 (ii), 48 (ii). 

45 (i). 46 (i). 51 (i). 52 (i). 52 (ii). 
Pilot Board : 

Vol. U .• SO (i). 59 (i). 
Police Boo.rd : 

Vol. III .• 58 (ii). 
Bot LABoua: 

Vol. I.. 11 (ii), IS (i). 18 (nl. 15 (i). 26 (i). 29 (i). 
29 (ii). 43 (ii). 44 (ii). 

Vol. II .• 13 (Ii), 28 (Ii). 57 (U). 45 (i). 45 (Ii). 05 (i). 
05 (ii), 56 (i). 58 (i). 58 (ii). 

Vol. III .. 11 (ii); 18 (ii). 14 (1). 57 (Ii). 44 (Ii). 45 (i). 
45 (ii). 48 (i). 4.7 (U). 48 (i). 49 (i). :>7 (i). 58 (i). 

Dd'l 
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CAPITAL: 

Vol. I .• 17 (i). 24 (i). 28 (ii), 30 (i), 35 (i). 36 (ii), 
38 (i). 

Vol. II .• 12 (i), 13 (ii). 22 (ii), 29 (ii),3A (ii), 43 (i). 
55 (ii), 66 (ii), 69 (ii). 

Vol. III., 22 (i), 22 (ii), 25 (i). 26 (ii), 27 (i), ao (ii). 
31 (i), 31 (ii). 32 (i), 32 (ii). 37 (ii), 38 (ii). 39 (ii), 
43 (ii), 53 (i). 53 (ii). 95 (i). 100 (i). 

CUILD LA.BOUR: 

Vol. II., 56 (ii). 60 (ii), 61 (ii), 62 (ii), 63 (i). 
Vol. III., 14 (ii). 16 (ii), 17 (i), 17 (ii). 

COMMISSIONS: 

Vol. II., 22 (i), 23 (i), 31 (ii), 37 (ii), 43 (ii), 51 (ii), 
52 (i), 53 Pi). 

COMPENSATION: 

Vol. I., 11 (i), 12 (i), 14 (i), 22 (ii), 24 (i), 26 (ii) , 
28 (ii), 32 (ii), 34 (i) .. 

Vol. II., 23 (ii), 24 (ii), 28 (i), 31 (ii), 34 (i), 36 (ii), 
49 (i), 50 (ii), 51 (i), 53 (i), 53 (ii), 54 (ii), 59 (ii), 
61 (ii). 

Vol. III., 13-(i), 14 (i), 19 (i), 20 (i). 38 (i), 45 (ii), 
49 (i),- 50 (ii), 54 (i), 63 (i), 65 (i), 85 (i). 

COMPETITION: 

Foreign: 
Vol. I., l1'(ii), 29 (i), 32 (i). 44 (ii). 
Vol 11.,37 (ii), 44 (ii), 50 (i), 65 (i). 
Vol. Ill., 31 (ii). 

Home: 
Vol. I., 9 (ii).10 (ii), 11 (i), 11 (ii), 12 (i), 12 (ii), 

13 (i), 13 (ii), 15 (i), 16 (i), 17 (i), 22 (ii), 24 (i), 
37 (ii). 

Vol. II., 9 (ii), 12 (ii), 14 (i), 16 (i). 21 (ii); 22 (i), 
25 (i), 32 (ii), 43 (ii), 61 (i), 64 (ii), 66 (i), 66 (ii), 
68 (ii), 69 (ii), 70 (ii). . 

Vol. Ill., R (ii), 9 (i), 9 (ii), 10 (i), 11 (ii), 12 (it), 
24 (ii), 25 (i), 28 (i), 31 (i), 41 (i), 42 (i). 43 (ii) , 
44 (i), 45 (ii), 46 (i), 48 (i), 53 (i), 75 (i). 86 (i). 

CONFERENCES : 
Vol. 1.,14 (il), 28 (i). 36 (i). 44 (ii). 
Vol. II .• 14 (i), 23 (i), 28 (ii), 32 (ii). 61 (ii). 
Vol. Ill .• 17 (i). 23 (i). 50 (i). 55 (ii). 134 (i). 94 (i). 

CONGRESSES : 
Vol. I .• 9 (ii). 16 (ii). 17 (i), 29 (i), 32 :ii).42 (i). 
Vol. II .• 50 (ii). 
Vol. III .• 75 (ii). 

CO-OPERATION: 

Vol. I.. 10 (ii). 11 (i). 11 (ii). 12 (i). 15 (i). 15 (ii), 
16 (i). 16 (ii). 17 (i). 17 (ii). 18 (i). 19 (i). 19 (ii). 
24 (i). 26 (i). 27 (i). 32 (ii). 35 (ii). 

Vol. II .• 11 (i). 11 (ii). J 2 (i). 12 (ii). 13 (ii). 17 (i), 
18 (i). 42 (ii). 43 (ii). 47 (ii). 66 (ill. 71 (ii). 

Vol. III.. 10 (i). 12 (ii). 30 (ii). 37 (ii). ~I (i). 42 (ii). 
96 (i). 

Co-operative O~ribn8 .~ocietY:1 Limited: 
Vol. III.. 29 (n). 30 (n). 36 (,). 

H:)'de Park Co-operative Cab Company: 
Vol. II .. 70 (i). 41 (ii). 
Vol. III.. 37 (ii). 39 (ii). 40 (i). 

Lighterage Co-opel'ati,6 A&BOciation : 
Vol. I .• 30 (i). 
Vol. II.. 05 (ii): 

Stores: 
Vol. I .• ·13 Iii). ·14 (ii). 

Tyne Co-opera.tive Stevooore Company: 
Vol. II .• 11 (ii). 12 (i). 13 (ii). 

OOUNCILS : 
Chambers of Commerce: 

Vol. I .• 8 (ii). 30 (i). 42 (i). 
Vol. II .. 14 (ii). 30 (i). 32 (i). 39 (i). 42 (i). 55 (ii). 

58 (ii), 59 (ii). 
Vol. III.. 16 (i). 35 (i). 

Oounty: 
Vol. 1 .• 13 (ii). 29 (ii). 
VoUII •• 55 (ii). 66 (ii), 71 (i). 
Vol. Ill., 37 (ii). 

Labour: 
Vol. I .• 17 (ii). 20 (ii). 37 (i). 41 (i). 
Vol. II .• 45 (i). 45 (ii). 

Town: 
Vol. III.. 18 (i). 27 (ii). 28 (i). 52 (i). 63 (ii). 

Trade: 
Vol. II .• 30 (i). 57 (ii). 64 (i). 
Vol. 111 .. 14 (ii). 16 (i). 18 (ii). 20 (ii). 28 (i). 2P (ii), 

33 (ii). 34 (ii). 48 (i). 

DOUDLE SHllT SyST.... (8eo under E "'LOY .. H .... ) 

EIGHT HOURS' DAY: 

Legislative: 
Advocated:' . 

Yol. 1..8 (ii). 10 (ii). 11 (i). 12 (ii). 16 (ii). 27 (i). 
Vol. II .• 13 (i). 13 (ii). 17 (ii). 18 (i). 22 (i). 24 (i). 

25 (ii). 60 (i). 60 (ii). 66 (i). G8 (i). G9 (i). 69 (ii). 
Vol. III .• 23 (i). 27 (ii). 31 (i), 31 (ii). 34 (ii). 45 (tt). 

.1-6 (i). 48 (i). 48 (ii). 100 (i). 
Deprecated: 

Vol. 1.. 22 (ii). 23 (i). 
Vol. II .• 14 (ii). 16 (i). 51 (i). 54 (i). 56 (ii). 61 (i). 
Vol. III .• 22 (i). ~9 (ii). 33 (i). 36 (ii). 48 (ii). 

Obstacles: 
Vol. I.. 22 (ii). 
Vol. II .• 16 (i). 22 (i). 54 (ii). 61 (i). 
Vol. III •• 33 (i). 

Presumed effects on : 
Empl<>yed: 

Vol. I .• 8 (ii). 16 (ii). 
Vol. II., 13 (i). 13 (ii), 16 (i). 17 (ii).18 (i), 25 (ii). 

60 (ii). 66 (i). 69 (i). 69 (ii). 
Vol. III.. 33 (i), 46 (i). 

Employers: 
Va!. II .• ~O (ii). 68 (i). 69 (i). 69 (ii). 
Vol. Ill .• 23 (ii). 31 (ii), 33 (i). 48 (ii). 

Resolutions patlsed on, in favour of: 
Vol. I.. 8 (ii). 11 (i). 
Vol. II .• 13 (i). 

Trade Option: 
Vol. 1..10 (ii). 
Vol. II .. 18 (i). 

Voluntary: 
Vol. II .• 16 (i). 69 (i). 
Vol. III .• 48 (i). 

EMPLOYED : 

Ages of: 
Vol. I .• 11 (i). 13 (i). i3 (ii). 14 (ii). 22 (ii). 23 (ii). 

28 (ii). 43 (ii). 
Vol. II .• 13 (ii). 21 (i). 21 (ii). 37 (ii). 38 (i). 38 (ii). 

6J (ii). 6:) (ii). 
Vol. III.. 14 (ii). 17 (i). 45 (i).·1-6 (i). 48 (i). 56 (ii). 

57 (i). 79 (i). 
Cha.racter, Steadiness of': 

Vol. I .. 8 (i). 11 (ii). 15 (ii), 16 (i). 20 (i). 21 (i). 
21 (ii). 22 (iiI. 25 (i). 25 (ii). 26 (i). 36 (i). 37 (ii). 
38 (ii). 39 (i). 40 (i). 

Vol. II .• J7 (i). 19 (i). 21 (ii), 22 (i). 22 (ii). 2,5 (ii). 
29 (ii). 33 (Ii). 36 (ii). 37 (i). 39 (ii).40 (i).4(i (ii). 
41 (i). 42 (i). 43 (i). 46 (ii). 50 (i). 52 (i). 59 (il. 
59 (ii). 60 (ii). 67 (ii). 68 (i). 68 (ii). 69 (i). 

Vol. III.. 10 (ii). 14 (ii). 16 (ii). 17 (i). 17 (ii).20 (i). 
21 (i). 29 (ii). 30 (i). 32 (i). 34 (i). 34 (ii). 35 (i). 
35 (ii). 37 (ii). 39 (i).41 (i) •. 56 (i). 66 (i). 67 (i). 
72 (ii). 84 (ii). 

Classification of: 
Vol. I .. 9 (i). 9 (ii). 14 (i). 14 (ii). 18 (i). 18 (ii). 

19 (ii). 22 (ii). 23 Ii). 23 (ii). 24 (i). 2~ (ii). 25 (ii). 
26 Ii). 26 (ii). 27 IiI. 30 (ii). 37 (i). 39 (i). 43 (ii). 

Vol. II •• 9 (i). 9 (iiI. J 0 (i). 10 (ii). 16 (i). 211 (i). 
24 (i). 24 (ii). 25 Ii). 28 (ii). 30 (i). 36 (i). 40 (ii). 
41 Ii). Il4 (i). 62 (i). 62 (ii). 

Vol. Ill.. 9 (i). 9 (ii). 11 (ii). 40 (i). 48 (i). 46 (ii). 
48 (i). 50 (i). 54 (i). 58 (ii). 59 (ii). 85 (i). 86 (ii). 

ConditioDs of: 

A\foltSr~: (ii). 10 (ii). 11 (ii). 12 (ii). 13 (ii). 14 (i). 
17 (ii). 26 (ii). 31 (i). 31 (ii). 32 (i) 41 (i). 

Va!. II .• 21 (ii). 57 (i). 60 (i). 64 (i). 68 (i). 
Vol. III .. 16 (ii). 

In old age: 
Vol. 1.. 13 (i). 13 (ii). 15 (i). 26 (ii). 
Vol. IT .. 37 (ii). 38 (i), 38 (ii). 42 (i). 
Vol. III .• 10 (ii). 30 (ii). 

Demand and Supply: 
Vol. I .• 9 (ii).10 (i). 11 (ii). 14 (i). 15 (i). 15 (ii). 

16 Ii). 17 (ii). 27 Ii). 31 (i). 36 (il. 41 (ii). 
Vol. II .• 9 (i). 9 (ii). 13 (i). 16 (i). 21 (ii). 22 (ii). 

23 (ii). 27 (ii). 31 (ii), 41 (i). W (il. OS (i). 63 (i). 
66 (il. 70 (il. 70 (ii). 71 (il. 

Vol. Ill., 9 (i). 9 (iiI. 21< (ii, 31 iii. 3[, (ii). ·to til. 
41 (i). -Ill (il. 63 (ii). ti!l Iii). 71 (ii).77 li).7V (ii), 
86 (i). 98 (ii). 

-, 
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Descriplion of Technical: 
Vol. I .. 9 (i). 12 (i), 14 liiI. 15 Ii). 17 (ii). la Ii'. 

18 (ii). 20 (ii), 21 (ii). 22 (ii). 23 (ii). 24 (i). 25 (i). 
26 (ii). 30 (i). 31 (ii), 36 (i). 86 (ii), 37 (i), 41 (i), 
43 (ii). 

Yol. II., 15 (i), 16 (ii). 19 (i). 21 (i), 22 (ii), 24 (i). 
24 (ii). 30 (i). 33 (ii). 35 (i). 42 (i), 50 (i), 55 (ii), 
60 (i), 60 (ii), 61 (i). . 

Vol. III .. 9 (i), 13 (ii), 22 (i), 46 (ii), 58 (i), 61 (ii). 

Grievances of: 
Vol.'I., 9' (i), 9 (ii). 10 (ii), 11 (i), 12 (ii), 14 (i), 

14 (ii), 22 (ii), 24 (i), 29 (i), 40 (i). 40 (ii), 44 (i), 
44 (ii). 

Vol. II., 14 (i), 20 (ii), 23 (i), 24 (ii), 37 (i), 57 (i), 
57 (ii), 60 (i). 

Vol. Ill., 10 (ii), 11 (ii).16 (i). 19 (ii), 23 (i), 23 (i), 
34 (i), 38 (i), 39 (i), 40 (ii), 41 (i), 42 (ii), 43 (ii), 
46 (i), 47 (ii), 48 (i), 49 (i), 53 (i), 55 (ii), 57 (ii), 
60 (i), 60 (ii), 62 (i). 62 (ii), 66 (i). 66 (ii), 73 (ii), 
77 (i), 77 (ii), 83 (ii), 84 (ii). 86 (ii), H7 (ii), 88 (ii), 
89 (i), 96 (ii). 98 (ii). 100 (ii). 

Heahh. l'hysical. of: 
Vol. I .• 11 (i), 14 (ii). 23 (ii), 26 (ii). 
Vol. II., 27 (i), 38 (i), 40 (ii), 50 (i). 66 (i). 
Vol. Ill., 15 (i). 16 (i), 17 (i), 19 (i), 24 (i). 25 (ii), 

26 (i), 36 (ii). 51 (ii). 58 (ii). 

Lodging. Rent and Accommodation of: 
Vol. 1..11 (i). 11 (ii).23 (i), 29 (ii), 35 (i), 35 (ii), 

39 (ii).40 (ii). . 
Y 01. II., 13 (i), 14 (ii), 16 (ii), 21 (ii). 22 (i), 22 (ii), 

27 (i), 27 (ii), 34 (i), 37 (i), 38 (i), 39 (i), 40 (i), 
40 (ii), 41 (i), 42 (ii), 44 (ii), 49 (ii), 50 (ii). 1i2 (ii), 
55 (i), 56 (ii), 58 (i), 60 (ii),-61 (ii), 62 (ii), 63 (i), 
65 (i). 

Vol.lll.,U (i), 12 (ii), 13 (i), 18 (ii), 14 (ii), 15 (i). 
16 (i), 19 (ii), 34 (i), 35 (ii). 39 (i), 40 (ii), 48 (i). 
54 (i), 56 (ii). 59 (ii), 61 (ii), 62 (i), 62 (ii), 63 (i), 
67 (i). 88 (ii). 69 (i), 73 (i), 75 (i), 76 (ii). 77 (ii), 
78 (ii), 80 (i). 81 (i), 85 (i). 88 (i). 

Migration of : 
Vol.!.. 9 (i). 9 (ii). 10 (i). 1\ (ii), 12 (ii). 15 (ii). 16 (i), 

17 (ii), 2~ (ii). 23 (i). 24 (i). 26 (ii), 36 (i). 41 (i). 
Vol.1!., 10 (i), 11 (i). 14 (i), 16 (i). 16 (ii). 17 (ii). 

21 (ii). 2~ (i). 22 (ii). 3-; (i). 36 (ii) •. f.ll (ii), 41 (ii), 
42 (i). 43 (i). 59 (ii). 67 (ii). 69 (i), 70 (ii). 

Vol. Ill., 31 (ii). 

Mortality of: 
Vol. I., 13 (i), 26 (ii). 
Vol. II., 14 (i), 14 (ii). 20 (ii), 21 (ii), 25 (ii), 26 (i), 

27 (i), 34 Ii), 44 (i), 51 (ii), 52 (ii), 56 (i), 58 (i), 
58 (ii), 61 (ii), 62 (ii). 

NumberS of: 
In Cars, Dray. and Lorrie. : 

Vol. lll., 44 (i), 46 (ii). 

In Docks, Wharves and Warehouses: 
Vol. 1.,8 (i), 9 (i). 11 (i). 12 (i). 15 (i). 16 (i), 17 (i) 

18 (i), 18 (ii), lI2 (i), 22 (ii), 23 (i), 23 (ii).24 (i)' 
24 (ii), 26 (i). 26 (ii). ' 

Vol. II .. 8 (i). 8 (ii). 9 (ii). 10 (i). 10 (ii). 11 Ii) 
IS (i). 13 (ii). 14 (i), 14 (ii). 15 (i), 16 (i) 19 (i)' 
20 (i). 21 (ii). 22 (ii). 24 (i). 25 (i). • , 

Vol. Ill. 8 (ii). 9 (i), 9 (ii), 10 (i). 
In HRCJmey Carri_: 

Vol. II , 70 (i). 
Yol. III., 36 (i), 37 (i). 40 (i), 42 (ii). 4-1 (ii). 

In Omnibuses &ad Tramways: 
Vol. IT .. 84 (i). 64 (ii). 67 (i). 
Yol. III. 25 'il. 26 (i). 32 (i). 32 (ii). 

In Raih ... ys: 
Vol. IJI. 48 .Ii). 52 .~i). 53 (ii). 54 (i), 55 (i). 72 (ii), 

77 {II. 83 (I). 83 (ll). 

In Ri ....... C ... ,a: •. & •• : 
Vol. I .• 29 (ii). 30 (i). 
V':ls tk,. loS (i). 55 (ii). 58 (i). 60 (ii). 61 (i). 62 (i). 

Yol. IlL. 1:11 (ii).15 (i). 16 (ii). 
Shipping: 

Vol. 1:. 19 (ii) .. :U (ii!. 31.) (ii). 81 (ii). as (ii). 36 (i). 
39 (1). ~O (Ill. ~ (ll). 

Yol. ll .. 'i:l (ii). 28 (ii). 99 til. 3:'l (i). -II (ii). ~2 (ii) 
oI.'i (ii). 50 (il. 51 (ii). 52 Ii). • 

Vol. 111.. 11 (i). 

EII1'LGYED--<OftI. 

Officials: 
Vol. I. 9 (i). 9 (ii). 10 (i), 10 (ii). 13 (ii). 140 (ii), 

1& (il. 15 (ii). 16 (ii). 17 (ii), 18 (i). 18 (ii), 19 (i), 
23 (il.25 (i). 28 (ii).29 (i). 30 (ii), 32 (ii), 33 (i), 
33 (ii). 35 (ii). 36 (i), 38 (i), 39 (i).40 (i), 41 (ii), 
42 (i). 43 (ii). 

VoI.U .• 11 (ii). 12 (ii), 15 (ii).20 (i), 20 (ii), 23 (ii), 
24 (ii). 25 (i). 29 (i), 36 (i). 39 (ii), 40 (i), 41 (i), 
41 (ii). 46 (i). 46 (ii). 49 (i), 50 (ii). 53 (i). 57 (i). 
57 (ii). 61 (ii). 63 (ii). 84 (i). 68 (ii). . 

Vol. III .• 10 (ii). 16 (ii). 24 (ii). 33 (ii). 49 (ii). 
50 (i), 55 (ii). 61 (i). 61 (ii), 73 (i). 740 (ii). 77 (i), 
83 (ii). 84 (i). 89 (i). 98 (ii). 99 (ii). 

Relations with Employers : 
Yo\. I .. 8 (ii), 10 (ii). 11 (ii), 12 (i), 13 (ii), l4. (i), 

19 (i). 19 (ii). 20 (ii). 21 (ii). 24 (i). 25 (ii), 28 (i), 
30 (i). 34 (i). 34 (ii). as (i), 35 (ii). 38 (i), 39 (i), 
40 (ii). 42 (i), ~ (i). 

Vol. II .. 8 (i), 8 (ii). 10 (i). 12 (ii), 140 (i), 140 (ii), 
1& (i). IS (ii), 17 (i). 18 (ii).21 (i). 23 (ii), 24 (ii). 
29 (i), 30 (ii), 31 (i). 32 (ii), 33 (ii), 34 (i). 34 (ii). 
36 (i). 37 (i), 38 (ii), 39 (ii). 40 (i). 41 (i). 41 (iiI. 
42 (ii), ~ (ii). oI.'i (i), 46 (ii), 47 (i). 50 (i), 50 (ii), 
53 (i). 53 (ii). 54 (i). &6 (ii). 57 (i). 58 (i). 58 (ii). 
59 (ii), 60 (i). 60 (ii), 61 (ii). 62 (ii). 63 (ii), 84 (i), 
65 (i), 67 .Ii). 68 (ii). 69 (i). 69 (ii). 71 (i), 71 (ii). 

Yol. III., 9 (i), 9 (ii). 11 (i). 11 (ii), 13 (ii), 140 (ii), 
15 (i). 15 (ii). 18 (i). 20 (i) 20 (ii), 21 (i), 22 (i). 
22 (ii), 26 (i), 28 (i). 30 (i). 31 (i). 35 (i), 38 (ii). 
41 (i). 42 (ii), 43 (i), 53 (i). 54 (i). 59 (ii). 66 (ii). 
69 (ii). 75 (i). 84 (i). 84 (ii), 88 (i). 89 (i). 89 (ii). 
98 (ii). 

Training of SkiUed Men: 
Vol. 1. l4. (ii). 
Yol. II .• oI.'i (ii), 55 (i). 
Vol. III •• 14 (i), 75 (i), 78 (ii). 98 (ii). 

Unioni!:tt& and Non~uDionista: 
Vol. r .. 9 (i), 9 (ii). 11 (ii). 13 (ii). 19 (ii). 20 (i). 

21 (ii). 22 (i), 22 (ii). 23 (i). 24 (ii). 25 (i). 28 (i). 
30 (ii), 32 (ii). 38 (i). 33 (ii). 340 (ii). 36 (ii). 37 (i), 
38 (ii). 39 (i). 40 (i). 40 (ii). 41 (ii). 42 (ii). 43 (i). 

Vol. II.. 12 (ii). 13 (i). 18 (ii). 140 (ii). 18 (ii). 19 (ii). 
20 (i), 20 (ii), 21 (i). 22 (i). 23 (i), 24 (ii). 28 (i). 
28 (ii). 29 (i). 29 (ii). 30 (il. 30 (iiI. 31 (il. 31 (ii), 
31 Ii). ~3 Iii). 3u Ii). 36 Iii). 39 Iii). 40 (i). 41 (i), 
401 (ii). 42 (i). 42 (ii). 403 (ii). oI.'i {iiI. 46 (ii), 47 (ii). 
4'l (i), 48 (ii). 49 (ii). 50 (i). 51 (i), 53 (i). 56 (ii). 
57 (i). 57 (ii). 58 (ii). 59 (i). 61 (ii). 63 (ii). 6' (i). 
67 (ii). 

Vol. HI., 11 (i). 1<1 (il. 21 (i). 24 (i). 29 (i), 32 (ii). 
33 (i). 33 (ii). 3i (ii), 35 (i), 35 (ii), 36 (i), 36 (ii). 
38 (ii),47 (ii). 

Unskilled Workmen: 
Vo\. r .. 9 (i). 12 (i). l40 (ii). 
Yo'. II .• 15 (ii). 22 (ii). oI.'i (ii), 46 (i), 51 (i), 50 (i). 

58 (i). 59 (ii). 63 (ii). 84 (ii). 
Vol. m.. 25 (ii), 29 (ii). 33 (i), 49 (ii). 98 (ii). 

EllPLOYBRS : 

AS8ociat-ed: ' 
Vol. ~ .• 8 (ii). 15 (i). 20 (i). 32 (ii). 36 (ii). 42 (i), 

4.1 (I). ' 
Vol. l~ ... 15 (ii). 18 (ii).32 (i), 32 (ii). 33 (i). 34 (i), 

:f4 (ll). as (i). 39 (i). 43 (ii). 46 (ii). 407 (ii). 48 (i). 
48 (ii). 49 (i). 57 (i). 58 (ii). 

Vol. III .• 12 (i). 13 (ii). 31 (ii). 8'2 (i), 37 (i), 38 (i) 
38 (ii). 39 (i). 39 (ii). 40 (i), 41 (i). 42 (i). • 

Attitude towards Union. : 
Vol. r .. 10 (i). 10 (iii. 11 (iii. 12 (i). 13 (ii). 15 (i) 

16 (ii). 17 (i). 24 (i). 27 (ii). 81 (i). 81 (ii). 32 (i): 
32 (ii). as (ii). 86 (ii). 8.Q (i). 42 (i). 42 (ii). 43 (i). 

Vol. II .. 10 (i). 15 '(i). 17 (i). 18 (ii).19 (ii). 20 (i) 
23 (i), 23 (ii). 24 (ii). 30 {i). 32 Ii). 36 (i). 39 (ii): 
40 (i). 41 (i). 42 (ii). 43 (i). 43 (ii). oI.'i (ii), 47 (i). 
47 Iii). 48 Ii). 48 (iii. 4,Q (i). 49 (ii). 50 (i). 57 (i) 
57 (~). 58 (ii). 61 (ii). 84 (i). 65 (i). 67 (i). 6S (ii): 
69 Ill). 

Vol. UI.. 11 (i). 20 (i). 21 (i). 23 (i). 24 (il. 25 (i) 
25 (ii). 29 Ii). 29 (ii). 30 (i), 33 (i), 33 (ii). 34 (i): 
as Ii). as Iii). 36 (i). 37 (i). 38 (i). 41 Ii). 41 (ii). 
44 (i). 45 liiI. 46 (i). 47 (ii). 4,Q (ii). 50 (i). 51 (ii) 
52 (i). SS (il. 5.~ Iii). 56 (i). 59 (ii). 61) til. 62 (iiI' 
66 Ii). 77 IiI. ~2 Iiil. t':l Iii). 84 (i). M Iii). ~6 (i)' 
~7 (i). ~7 (ii). e~ Ii). ~~ (ii). • 

Black lis!:., use of: 
Vol. II .. t.,Q (iii. 67 (ii). 
Vol. TIl .. 12 (ii). 13 (ii). 3i (i). 39 (ii). 47 (ii). 49 (ii). 

Dd:! 

,InD:. 
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I.DlIL EMPLOYE1L8-r.ont. 

Companies and Firms: 
Cab: 

Vol. II., ?O (i), 71 (ii). 
Vol. III., 36 (ii), 38 (ii), 39 (i), 39 (ii), 42 (ii), 

44 (i). 

Dock and Shipping: 
Vol. I., 8 (i), 8 (ii), 9 (i), 9 (ii), 10 (i), 10 (ii), 11 (i), 

11 (ii), 12 (i), 12 (ii), 13 (i), 13 (ii), 14 (i), 14 (ii), 
15 (i), 11\ (ii), 16 (i), 16 (ii), 17 (i), 17 (ii), 18 (i), 
19 (i), 19 (ii), 20 (ii), 21 (i), 22 (i), 22 (ii), 23 (i), 
23 (ii), 24 (i), 24 (ii), 25 (ii), 27 (ii), 28 (i), 28 (ii), 
30 (ii), 31 (i), 32 (i), 34 (i), 34 (ii), 35 (i), 36 (ii), 
:l8 (i), 39 (i), 40 (i), 40 (ii), 41 (ii), 42 (i), 44 (i), 
44 (ii). • '. 

Vol. II., 8 (i), 9 (i),. 10 (i), 10 (ii), 11 (i), 12 (i), 
12 (ii),13 (i),14 (i), IS. (i), 21 (i), 22 (ii), 23 (i), 
23 (ii), 24 (ii), 26 (i), 26 (ii), 27 (i), 27 (ii), 28 (i), 
28 (ii), 29 (i), 29 (ii), 30 (i), 30 (ii), 31 (ii), 32 (i), 
37 (i), 37 (ii), 38 (i), 40 (i), 40 (ii), 41 (i), 42 (i), 
42 (ii), 43 (il, 4S (i), 47 (i), 49 (i). 

Vol. III., 9 (i), 10 (i). . 
Omnibus Bnd Tramw&y: 

Vol. II., 64 (i), 64 (ii), 65 (i), 66 (ii), 67 (i), 67 (ii), 
68 (ii), 69 (i), 70 (i). 

Vol. III., 18 (i), 19 (i), 19 (ii), 20 (ii), 21 (i), 22 (i), 
22 (ii), 23 (i), 23 (ii), 24 (i), 26 (i), 26 (ii), 27 (ii), 
28 (i), 30 (i), 30 (ii), 32 (i), 33 (i), 34 (ii), 35 (i), 
35 (ii). 

Railway: 
Vol. III., 49 (ii), 51 (ii), 53 (i), 06 (ii); 57 (i), 57 (ii), 

58 (il, 59 (i), 59 (iil, 62 (i), 62 (ii), 64 (ii), 66 (i), 
66 (ii), 69 (i), 73 (il, 74 (i), 75 (i), 75 (ii), 76 (ii), 
78 (i), 78 (ii), 79 (i), 83 (ii), 84 (i), 85 (ii), 86 (ii), 
87 (iil, 88 (i), 91 (ii), 92 (i), 98 (ii). 

River &nd C&nal : 
Vol. I., 29 (i), 29 (ii). 
Vol. II., 54 (i), 54 (ii), 55 (ii), 56 (ii), 59 (i), 59 (ii), 

60 (i), 60 (ii), 61 (ii), 62 (i), 63 (i). 
Vol. III., IS (ii), 16 (ii), 17 (i). 

Profits and Losses~ 
Vol. I., 9 (ii), 11 (ii), 13 (i), 15 (i), 15 (li), 23 (ii), 

25 (ii), 26 (i), 27 (i), 38 (ii), 39 (ii), 44 (i). 
Vol. II., 12 (ii), 18 (i), 18 (ii), 23 (i), 25 (ii), 30 (i), 

30 (ii), 32 (ii), '3 (i), 37 (i), 39 (i), 43 (ii), 47 (ii), 
55 (ii), 60 (i). 69 (i), 69 (ii), 70 (i). 

Vol. III., 8 (ii), 12 (i), 19 (i), 20 (i), 20 (ii), 21 (i), 
21 (ii), 22 (i), 22 (ii), 23 (ii), 25 (i), 26 (i), 26 (ii), 
27 (i), 27 (ii), 28 (i), 30 (ii), 31 (ii), 32 (i), 32 (ii), 
33 (i), 36 (i), 37 (ii), 38 (ii), 39 (i), 39 (ii), 40 (i), 
41 (i), 41 (ii), 43 (ii), 54 (i), 57 (ii). 

E:MFLOYMENT: 

Conditions of: 
Com parison of : 

Vol. 1.,8 (i), 8 (ii), 9 (i), 11 (i), 11 (ii),15 (i), 15 (ii), 
16 (i!, 18 (ii), 22 (ii), 23 (i), 24 (i), 28 (iii, 36 (ii). 

Vol. II., 9 (i), 10 (i), 10 (iii, 16 (ii), 17 (il, 19 (i), 
25 (i), 25 (ii), 34 (i), 34 (ii), 35 (i), 37 (ii), 39 (i), 
44 (i), 44 (ii), 50 (i), 51 (ii), 64 (iij, 65 (i), 70 (i), 
70 (ii), 71 (ii). 

Vol. III., 10 (i), 12 (i), 19 (i), 27 (i), 42 (i), 72 (i), 
81 (ii). 

Dangerous: 
Vol. I., 10 (i), 11 (ii), 12 (ii), 13 (ii), 14 (i), 14 (ii), 

15 (i), 22 (ii), 23 (i), 24 (i), 26 (i), 26 (ii), 29 (ii), 
38 (i), 44 (ii). 

Vol. II., 14 (i), 15 (i), 21 (i), 22 (i), 23 (ii), 34 (ii), 
38 (i), 38 (iil, 44 (i), 54 (ii), 55 (i), 56 (ii), 58 (i), 
59 (ii), 60 (ii), 61 (i), 61 (ii), 62 (i), 62 (ii), 63 (i), 
63 (ii). 

Vol. III., 11 (ii), 31 (i), 48 (i), 50 (ii), 51 (i), 58 (i), 
58 (ii), 63 (i),82 (i). 

He&lthy and unhealthy: 
Vol. P.-; il (i), 11 (ii), 28 (ii), 29 (ii), 35 (i), 35 (ii). 
Vol. II., 38 (i), 39 (i), 66 (i). 
Vol. III., 13 (i), 13 (ii), 15 (i), 17 (i), 98 (ii). 

improvement in: 
24 (i), 26 (ii), 31 (i),'ln (ii), 39 (ii). 

Vol. II., 9 (ii), 21 (iil, 22 (i). 23 (ii), SO (ii), 31 (ii), 
32 (ii), 39 (i), 40 (ii), 42 (i), 44 (ii), 47 (ii), 50 (i), 
53 (i), 55 (i). 58 (iil, 62 (il. 

Vol. HI. 16 (ii), 22 (ii), 37 (i), 68 (ii), 72 (i), 76 (i), 
80 (ii), 82 (ii), 84 (i), 90 (ii). 

EHPLOYDNT-cont. 

Conditions of-cont. 
Regular and Irregular : 

Vol. I., 8 (i), 8 (ii), 9 (i), 9 (ii), 10 (i), 11 (i), 11 (ii), 
12 (ii), 14 (i), 14 (ii), 15 (il, 16 (i), 16 (ii), 17 (ii), 
IS (ii), 22 (ii), 23 (ii), 24 (i), 27 (i), 28 (i), 34 (ii), 
37 (ii). 

Vol. II., 8 (i), 8 (ii), 9 (i), 9 (ii), 10 (i), 10 (ii), 12 (ii), 
13 (i), 14 (i), 14 (ii), 16 (i), 17 (i), 17 (ii), 18 (i), 
19 (il, 20 (il, 22 (il, 22 (ii), 23 (ii), 25 (i), 32 (i),. 
35 (ii), 45 (ii), 4S (ii), 55 (ii), 58 (i), 59 (ii), 63 (i), 
63 (ii),70 (ii), 71 (i). 

Vol. III., 8 (i). 8 (ii), 9 (ii), 10 (i), 11 (i), 41 (ii), 
42 (i), 4S (i), 49 (i), 53 (ii), 69 (i), 70 (i), 70 (ii) 
71 (i), 75 (ii), 90 (ii), 97 (i), 98 (ii). 

Snpply of Materials: 
Vol. I., 9 (ii), 11 (i). 
Vol. II., 20 (ii), 22 (ii), 23 (ii), 25 (i). 

Conditions of obtlLining : 
Exa.mina.tions: 

Vol. I., 29 (ii). ~O (ii), 34 (ii), 36 (il, 40 (ii), 43 (li). 
Vol. II., 52 (i), 52 (ii), 55 (i),.56 (i), 58 (i), 58 (iii, 

61 (i), 62 (i), 63 (ii). 
Vol. III., 37 (ii), 38 (i), 53 (i), 63 (ii), 79 (i). 

Qualifications : 
Vol. I., 20 (ii), 25 (i), 29 (ii), 30 (ii), 33 (ii), 34 (ii), 

38 (ii), 39 (i), 42 (ii). 
Vol. II .. 28 (i), 28 (ii), 29 (il, 30 (ii), 46 (i), 52 (i), 

52 (ii), 53 (ii), 54 (ii), 57 (ii), 58 (i), 60 (i), 60 (ii), 
66 (i), 67 (ii), 69 (i), 70 (i), 70 (ii). 

Vol. III., 14 (i), 26 (i), 37 (ii), 40 (ii), 4S (ii), 49 (ii). 
Restrictions, miscellaneous: 

Vol. 1.,10 (i), 13 (ii), 20 (i), 20 (ii), 25 (ii), 28 (i), 
32 (ii), 33 (i), 35 (i), 37 (i), 37 (ii), 39 (i), 40 (i), 
4{) (ii), 41 (i). 

Vol. II., 10 (i), 19 (i), 31 (i), 46 (ii), 70 (il). 
Vol. lIT., 44 (ii), 54 (ii), 56 (i), 81 (i), 87 (ii). 

Methods of obtaining: 
Crimping: 

Vol. I., 22 (i), 33 (ii), 35 (ii), 35 (i), 37 (ii), 39 (ii), 
40 (i), 42 (i). 

. Vol. II., 28 (ii), 29 (i), 29 (ii), 39 (ii), 40 (i), 46 (i), 
53 (i), 53 (ii). 

Labour Registers: 
Vol. 1.,20 (i), 22 (ii), 31 (i), 36 (i), 37 (i), 39 (ii), 
Vol. II., 29 (i). 53 (ii). 

Nature of: 
Vol. I., 8 (i), 9 (il. 9 (ii), 11 (i), 11 (ii), 12 (i), 12 (i.), 

13 (i), 15 (i). 16 (i), 17 (i), 18 (i), 18 (ii), 19 (i). 
22 (ii), 23 (ii), 24 (i), 24 (ii), 26 (i), 27 (ii), 29 (i). 
34 (i), 40 (iiJ. 41 (i). 

Vol. II., 9 (ii),10 (ii), 11 (i), 12 (ii), 13 (ii), 15 (i), 
,. 16 (ii), 18 (ii), 20 (ii),21 (i). 24 (i). 36 (ii), 3!) (ii), 

42 (i), 4S (ii), 48 (i), 50 (ii), 54 (i), 54 (ii), 56 (i), 
59 (i), 62 (i), 70 (i). 

Vol. III., 8 (i), 10 (i), 11 (i), 11 (ii), 12 (i), 16 (ii). 
17 (i), 25 (ii), 33 (i), 44 (ii), 48 (i), 5~ (ii), 59 (i). 
68 (i). 

Privileges: 
Vol. I., 14 (i), 20 (ii), 37 (i), 37 (ii). 
Vol. II., 10 (i), 19 (ii). 24 (ii), 28 (i), 4S (ii),19 (i.). 
Vol. Ill., 9 (i), 19 (ii). 34 (i). 40 (ii). 42 (ii), 43 (ii), 

·14 (i), 49 (ii), 54 (i), ti8 (ii), 75 (i), 7~ (ii). 
PTomotion: 

Vol. I., 18 (ii). 2R (ii), 38 (ii). 
Vol. III., 34 (i), 35 (i), 51 (ii),53 (i). 67 (i), 72 (i), 72 (ii). 

74 (i), 77 (ii), 79 (i), 79 (ii), 89 (ii). 
Shifts: 

Double: 
Vol. II., 68 (i), 69 (i). 
Vol. III., 19 (ii), .111 (i), 21 (ii), 22 (i),25 (ii), 26 (i), 

27 (ii), 31 (i), 36 (ii), 71 (i), 94 (i). 
Single: 

Vol. I., 11 (ii), 27 (i), 28 (i). 
Vol. II., 13 (i), 24 (i), 61 (i), 66 (i), 69 (i), 69 (ii). 
Vol. III., 52 (i), 54 (i), 56 (i), 65 (ii), 66 (i), 68 (i), 

70 (i), 71 (ii), 76 (ii), 89 (i), 91 (i), 91 (il), 9a (i), 
94 (ii), 97 (ii), 100 (i). 

Three: 
Vol. III., 84 (ii). 

Suh-contract : 
Vol. I., 8 (i), 9 (ii), 11 (ii), 14 (ii), 15 (i), 16 (i), 24 (ii). 
Vol. IT., 22 (ii), 23 (i), 24 (i). 
Vol. III., 4S (ii), 46 (I) 46 (ii), 47 (i), 4.7 (ii). 

Itm:RX. 
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EMPLOYMENT-cont. 

System of workin~:.. .. . . .. 
Vol. I. 8 (i), 9 (,), 9 (11), 10 (il), 11 (,), 12 (,), 12 (u), 

IS (ii, IS (il), 15 (i), 15 (ii), 16 (i), 16 (il). 17 (ii), 
18 (i), 19 (i), 20 (ii), 22 (i), 22 (il), 23 (i), 23 (il), 
~ ('), 24 (ii). 25 (i), 25 (il), 26 (il), 27 (i), 27 (ii), 
28 (i), 29 (i), 39 (i), 40 (ii), 43 (il). .• .. 

Vol. 11.,9 (il), 11 (i), 12 (il), 13 (ii), 14 (i), 14 (,i), 16 (u), 
17 (i), 18 (ii), 19 (i), 21 (ii),22 (ii), 23 (il), 24 (i), 
~~~~$~$~.~~~43~54~ 
56 Ji), 59 (i), 60 (il), 61 (il), 62 (i), 63 (i), 63 (ii), 64 (ii), 
65 ii), 66 (i), 66 (il), 68 (il), 69 (i). 
~.R9~11~11~12~U~W~U~ 

25 (il), 26 (i). 28 (il), 30 (i), SO (ii), 31 (i), 32 (i), 32 (ii), 
3'1'(i), 42 (il), 46 (i), 47 (i), 47 (ii), 58 (il), 63 (il), 
69 (ii), 70 (ii), 71 (ii), 76 (i), 80 (ii), 82 (i). 

FIIIE8. (S .. under W AO .... ) 

FOREIGN LAllOUR: 

Vol. I.. 8 (i), 9 (i), 10 (ii, 11 ("li), 12 (il), 17 (i), 21 (i), 
m~u~u~~~~~.~28~28~ 
39 (i), 39 (il), 42 (i), 44 (il). . 

Vol. II., IS (i). 1S (ii), 20 (i), 28 (i), 28 (ii), 30 (i), n (i), 
32 (i), SS (ii), 36 (il), 39 (i). 39 (ii), 40 (il), 42 (ii), 
43 (i), 43 (ii). 44 (ii), 46 (i), 46 (ii), 47 (ii), 50 (i), 
61 (ii), 52 (i), 64 (ii). 

FRIENDLY SOCIETIES AND RELlEr FUNDS: 

Benefits : 
Accident: 

Vol. 1.,9 (i), 11 (i), 11 (il), 12 (i), 24 (i), 31 (il), 32 (i), 

Vo~~:l¥.: 14 (i). 16 (i), 20 (ii), 21 (il), 27 (ii), 34 (i), 
35 (il), 65 (i), 67 (il). 

Y 01. III., 19 (i), 28 (i), 54 (i). 

Dispate: 
Vol. I.. 30 (ii), 31 (ii), 32 (i), 37 (i), 41 (i). 
Vol. II., 14 (i), 15 (i), 15 (ii), 17 (i), 19 (ii), 31 (i). 
Vol. III., 6~ (il), 65 (i), 88 (il). 

Distres8 : 
Vol. I., 8 (il), 25 (il), 26 (i), 27 (il), 31 (il), 32 (i). 
Vol. II., 16 (i), 17 (i). 18 (i), 22 (i), 28 (i), 31 (i), 

39 (il), 40 (i). 42 (il). 
Vol. III., 14 (il), 28 (i), 41 (i). 

Funeral: 
Vol. I., 9 (i). 27 (il). 31 (ii). 
Vol. II., 14 (i), 16 (i). 20 (ii), 21 (il), 27 (il), 34 m, 

35 (il), 68 (il), 70 (i). 
Vol. Ill., 54 (i), 54 (il), 75 (i), 81 (i), 88 (i). 

Out of work: 
Vol. I., 9 (i), 22 (ii). 30 (i), 55 (ii). 
Vol. III., 35 (ii), 51 (il). 

Siok: 
Vol. I., 14 (ii), 18 (il), 27 (il), 31 (ii), ~2 (i). 
Vol. II., 16 (i). 25 (i), 57 (i), 68 (ii), 70 (i). 
Vol. III., 19 (ii), 32 (ii), 52 (ii), 54 (i), 54 (ii), 75 (i), 

81 (i), 87 (ii), 88 (i). 
Superannnation : 

Vol. I., 11 (i), 18 (ii), 28 (ii). 
Vol. II., 14 (i), 21 (il), 25 (i). 
Vol. III., 56 (ii), 57 (i), 88 (i). 

Travelling: 
Vol. I., 31 (ii). 

Friendly Bocieties : 
Vol. II., 28 (i), 28 (il), 30 (Ii), 34 (i), 'if'I (ii), 38 (ii), 

43 (i), 47 (i). 
Vol. Ill .. 15 (i), 19 (i). 19 (il), 22 (ii), 40 (ii). 41 (i), 
~~~~54~54~M~M~~~M~ 
64 (ii), 65 (i), 72 (ii), 75 (i), 81 (i), 81 (ii), 85 (i), 
87 (ii). 88 (i). 

HOUSING or Elll'Ll)'1ED. (89/1 under Ex'PLOYBD.) 

I NSPBCTION : 
Advooated: 

Vol. I .. 11 (H). 14 (ii). 29 (ii), 44 (H). 
Vol. II., 14 (i), 2'i' (i). 54 (ii). 55 (i). 60 (i). 62 (ii). 
Vol. In., 17 (ii). ~ (i), 51 (i), 63 (i), 63 (ii), 82 (i). 

Effici~nt a.nd iD{'fficient: 
Vol. T .. 8 (i). 11 ,ii), 19 (ii), 22 (ii), 23 (H). 29 (H), 3Hil), 

\' ~ 1¥~: 14 (i). 21 (ii). 28 (ii), 31 (i), $ (ii), 44 (ii), 
~ (ii), 52 (ii), 54 (ii), 55 (i), 60 (i), 61 (H). 

Vol. III., 14 (i), 17 (ii), 63 (i), 82 (i). 
Inspeotora: 

CoV.!l~TI~~ved by: 

Yo1. ill., 55 (ii). 100 (H). 

INSPECTION-cone. 

Illspectors-cont. 
Duties ond powers of :. . 

Vol. I., 19 (ii), 34 (ii). 
Vol. IL, 14 (ii), 24 (i), 27 (i), 35 (ii), 44 (ii), 54 (il), 

56 (i), 56 (ii), 58 (i). 68 (ii), 61 (ii), 65 (i). 
Vol. III., 15 (i), 17 (ii),20 (i), 23 (H), 24 (i), 51 (i), 

55 (il), 63 (ii), 100 (il). 
Efficient; and ineffioient : 

Vol. I., 15 (ii). 29 (ii), 34 (ii). 
Vol. II., 49 (ii), 55 (i), 56 (i), 56 Cli), 60 (ii), 61 (ii), 

62 (ii), 63 (i). 
Vol. III., 17 (il), 24 (i), ~6 (i), 51 (i), 100 (il). 

Number of: 
Vol. II., 06 (il), 60 (H), 61 (ii). 
Vol. m., 15 (i), 17 (il), 63 (i), 100 (ii). 

Number of visits of: 
Vol. ll., 54 (ii), 58 (H), 6Q (ii), 61 (ii). 
Vol. m., 15 (i). . 

Quali6cation. of: 
Vol. II., 56 (ii), 65 (i), 68 (ii). 

Working men as : 
Vol. I., 14 (H). 
Vol. II., 13 (i). 
Vol. m., 51 (i), 63 (i). 

JOIN. COIDIIrrBES. (8e8 ander ABBITII.A..lON.) 

LABOUR: 

Days and .montbE of: 
VoI.I., 17 (i). 18 (ii), 22 (H), 23 (ii), 24 (ii), 25 (i), 

26 (ii), 27 (i), 28 (i), 31 (i), 41 (i), 44 (H). 
Vol. II., 8 (i), 8 (H), 9 (i), 9 (ii), 13 (i), 13 (ii), 21 (ii), 

56 (i), 56 (ii). 59 (H), 69 (i), 70 (i), 70 (ii). 
Vol. III., 9 (ii), 10 (i), 18 (ii), 25 (i), 34 (i), 35 (ii), _ 

51 (i), 52 ~), 56 (i), 67 (i), 67 (ii), 68 (i), 68 (il), 
70 (i), 70 (h), 72 (i), 90 (ii). 

Holiday.: 
Vol. 1.,8 (i), 14. (ii), 1& (ii), 30 (i), 30 (ii), 38 (i), 

44 (ii). 
Vol. iI., 10 (il), 14 (i), 140 (H), 20 (ii), 46 (i), 62 (i), 

V ~~ it., 10 (i), 19 (i), 19 (ii). 21 (ii), 25 (i). 32 (i), 84 (i), 
34 (h), 35 (i). 85 (h), 36 (ii), 40 (i). 42 (ii), 47 (i), 
49 (i), 51 (ii), 54 (i), 60 (ii), 68 (il), ij9 (i), 74 (il), 
80 (ii), 86 (i). 

Hours of: . 
In Cars, Drays, and Lorries: 

Vol. III.,44 (H), 45 (il), 46 (ii), 47 (i), 47 (ii). 
In Dooks, Wharves, and Warehouses: 

Vol. I., 8 (i). 9 (i), 9 (il), 10 (i), 11 (i), 11 (il), 12 (i), 
12 (ii), 14 (ii), 15 (i), 16 (i), 16 (ii), 17 (il), 18 (i), 
18 (ii), 19 (i), 19 (ii), 23 (i), 23 (H), 24 (il), 26 (i), 
26 (ii), 27 (i), 28 (ii), 29 (i). 29 (ii), 30 (i). 

Vol. ll, 11 (i), 13 (i), 13 (ii), 14 (i), 14 (H), 15 (i), 
17 (i). 17 (ii), 18 (ii), 19 (i), 20 (i), 20 (ii), 21 (ii), 
23 (il), 24 (i), 24 (ii), 25 (ii). 

In Hackney Carriage. : 
Vol. II., 70 (i). 
Vol. III., 37 (i), sa (i), 39 (i), 40 (i), ~ (i), ~ (H). 

In Omnibus •• and Tramway.: 
Vol. II., 64 (i), 64 (ii), 65 (i), 65 (ii), 66 (i), 67 (H), 

69 (i), 69 (ii). 
Vol. III., 19 (i), 20 (H), 21 (i), 21 (ii), 22 (i), 23 (i), 

23 (ii), 24 (ii), 25 (H). 26 (i), 28 (i), 28 (li), 29 (i), 
30 (H), 31 (i), 32 (i), ~ (ii), 34 (i), 35 (ii), 36 (i), 
36 (il). 

In Railways : 
Vol. III., 48 (i), 50 (ii). 51 (i), 51 (ii), 52 (i). 

52 (ii), 54 (i), 56 (i), 68 (i). 58 (il). 59 (i). 60 (i), 
60 (ii), 62 (ii), 65 (ii). 66 (i). 67 (i), 67 (ii), 68 (i), 
68 (ii). 69 (ii), 70 (i). 70 (ii), 71 (i), 71 (ii). 72 (i). 
74 (ii), 75 (ii), 76 (i). 76 (ii). 77 (H), 78 (i). 79 (H), 
80 (i). 80 (ii), 84 (i). 86 (i), 86 (ii), 88 (i). 89 (ii), 
90 (i), 90 (il), 91 (i), 91 (ii), 92 (j), 92 (ii), 93 (i), 
93 (ii), 94 (i). 94 (ii), 95 (i). 95 (ii), 96 (i), 96 (ii), 
97 (i), 97 (ii). 

In Rivers, Canal .. ole. : 
Vol. ll, 54 (i). 55 (ii). 56 (i). 57 (i), 57 rli). 60 (i), 

61 (i), 62 (i), 62 (ii), 63 (i). 63 (H). 
Yol. UI.,IS (i). 

In Shipping: 
Yol. 1.. 24 (ii). ~ (ii), 84 (i), sa (i). 39 (ii), ~ (i), 

40 (ii),« (ii). 
Vol. U., 27 (ii), 35 (ii), 46 (i). 

Utl4 

bDBX. 
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LABoUl<-oont, 
Honrs of :-cont. 

In shipping :-.... t. 
Vol, III., 11 (i), 11 (ii), 

Meal times: 
Vol, I" 8 (i), 12 (ii), 19 (i), ,22 (ii), 24 (ii), 25 (i), 

28 (ii), 29 (ii), 41 (i), 
Vol. II.,17 (ii), 18 (i), 18 (ii), 19 (i), 46 (i), 54 (i), 

55 (ii), 60 (ii), 62 (i), 65 (ii), 66 (i). 
Vol. III., 19 (i), 20 (ii), 25 (ii), 28 (ii), 30 (ii), 35 (ii), 

36 (i), 42 (ii), 45 (i), 51 (i), 5:l (ii), 59 (i), 71 (ii), 
76 (ii),80 (ii),85 (i), 86 (i), 88 (i), 92 (ii), 93 (i), 
93 (ii), 97 (i). 

Night Work: •. 
Vol. I., 11 (ii), 12 (ii), 16 (ii), 18 (i), 22 (ii), 25 (i), 

28 (i), 29 (ii), 41 (i). 
Vol. II., 13 (i), 16 (ii), 19 (I), 20 (ii), 23 (i), 23 (ii), 

43 (i), 54 (i), 55 (ii), 57 (ii, 57 (ii), 61 (i), 62 (i). 
Vol. III., 12 (i), 12 (ii), 13 (ii), 22 (i), 44 (ii), 45 (i), 

46 (ii), :;2 (ii), 80 (i), 94 (ii), P6 (iii. 

Overtime: 
Vol. I., 8 (i), 8 (ii), 9 (i), 9 (ii), 10 (i), 10 (ii), 11 (i), 

11 (ii),12 :ii), 14 (ii), 15 (i), 16 (ii), 19 (i), 22 (ii), 
23 (i), 23 (ii), 24 (ii) , 26 (1),26 (ii) , 27 (i), 28 (i), 
28 (ii), 29 (ii), 30 (i), 40 (ii), 41 (i). 

Vol. II.,13 (i), 13 (ii), 14 (ii), 16 (ii), 22 (i), 22 (ii), 
24 (i), 24 (ii), 25 (ii), 27 (ii), 35 (i), 35 (ii), 43 (i), 
46 (i), 54 (i), 55 (ii), 60 (i). 

Vol. m., 15 (ii), 16 (ii),23 (ii),30 (i), 32 (i), 32 (ii), 
84 (ii), 46 (i), 46 (ii), 47 (i), 48 (i), 48 (ii),4.9 (i), 
52 (ii), 53 (i), 53 (ii), 54 (i), M (i), 58 (ii), 59 (i), 
60 (i), 60 (ii) , H3 (i), 67 (i), 68 (ii), 71 (i), 72 (i), 
74 (ii), 76 (i), 76 (ii),78 (i), 79 (i), 79 (ii), 80 (i), 
80 (ii), !l2 (i), 84 (i), 85 (i), 85 (ii), H6 (i), 86 (ii), 
88 (i), 89 (i), 89 (ii), 00 (i), 90 (ii), 91 (i). 91 (ii), 
92 (i), 92 (ii), 93 (i), 93 (ii), 94 (i), 94 (ii), 95 (i), 
95 (ii), 96 (ii), 97 (i), 97 (ii), 98 (i), 98 (ii), 99 (ii). 

Reduction of, advocated: 
Vol. I .. 8 (ii), 10 (ii), 11 (i), 12 (ii), 13 (ii), 15 (i), 

16 (ii), 18 (i), 28 (ii), 30 (i), 34 (i), 35 (i), 40 (i), 
40 (ii), 42 (ii), 44 (ii), 

Vol. II., 13 (i), 13 (ii), 17 (ii), 18 (i), 22 (i), 24 (i), 
25 (ii), 43 (i), 54 (i), 54 (ii) , 55 (ii), 56 (ii), 58 (i), 
60 (ii), 61 (i), 62 (ii), 63 (i), 63 (ii), 64 (i), 64 (ii), 
66 (i), 66 (ii), 67 (ii), 68 (i), 69 (i), 61) (ii). 

Vol. III" 18 (i), 19 (ii), 21 (i), 23 (ii), 25 (ii), 28 (i), 
30 (i), 31 (ii), 32 (i), 32 (ii),33 (ii), 34 (ii), 39 (ii), 
47 (ii), 48 (ii), 49 (i), 51 (ii), 52 (i), 52 (ii), 53 (i), 
60 (i), 60 (ii), 62 (ii), 63 (i), 69 (i), 75 (i), 85 (i), 
85 (ii), 90 (i), 90 (ii), 91 (i), 91 (ii), 92 (i), 92 (ii), 
93 (i), 93 (ii), 94 (i), 94 (ii), 95 (i), 95 (ii), 96 (i), 
96 (ii), 99 (i), 99 (ii), 

Reduction,of, deprecated: 
Vol. I., 22 (ii), 2d (i), 26 (ii). 
Vol. II., 16 (i), 18 (i), 37 (ii), 38 (i), 38 (ii), 46 (i), 

58 (ii), 59 (ii), 61 (i), 
Vol. III" 36 (ii), 75 (ii), 76 (ii), 97 (i), 97 (ii), 99 (ii), 

100 (i). 
Reduction of, effected: 

Vol. 1,,11 (ii), 12 (i). 
Vol. III., 21. (ii), 22.,<i),24 .(ii), 30 .(ii) , 32 ~!i), 34 (!), 

35 (i), 46 ('.1), 48 (11), 51 (i), 54 (11), 62 (~), 65 (~), 
69 (ii), 72 (,), 801(11), 82 (I), 84 (,), 91 ('),93 (11), 
96 (i), 97 (ii), 

Seasonal: 
Vol. I., 8 (i), 8 (ii), 9 (i), 9 (ii), 11 (i\ 14 (ii), 15 (i), 

23 (ii), 24 (i), 25 (i), 26 (i), 27 (i), 39 (i). 
Vol. lI" 9 (i). 9 (ii), 10 (i), 10 (ii), 13 (i), 13 (ii), 

14 (ii), 16 (i), 16 (ii), 20 (i), 35 (i), 35 (ii), 46 (i), 
70 (i), 71 (ii). 

SUV~f.YI:., 28 (ii), 29 (ii), 34 (i), 38 (i), 40 (ii), 44 (ii). 
Vol. II., 13 (i), 27 (ii), 35 (ii), 46 (i), 55 (ii), 59 (i), 

60 (i), 61 (i), 62 (ii), 63 (i), 66 (i), 69 (i), , 
Vol tIl. 13 (ii), 17 (i), 17 (ii), 18 (ii), 19 (J); 19 (ii), 

2i (iii 26 (i), 26 (ii), 27 (i), .29 (i), 29 (ii), 34 (i), 
S4 (ii), 3:; (ii), 36 (ii), 37 (i), 42 (ii), 45 (i), 45 (il), 
49 (i), 01 (i), 02 (i), 5~ (ii), 53 (i), 54 (i), 59 (i), 
60 (ii), 65 (ii), 68 (ii), 74 .<ii), 79 (i), 80 (i), 80 '(i~, 
82 (i), 84 (i), 86 (il), BU (II), 93 (,), 93 (11), 94 (d, 
9~ (ii), 95 (i), 96 (ii), 98 (i), 98 (ii). 

LODGING AND RENT. (8&! under EHPLOYED.) 

MACTJI"'ERY: 
Comparison with Mauual LabOlll': 

Vol, T .. H (ii), 27 (i), 29 (ii). 
Vol. Ill., ·~9 (ii), 

MACHIliERY-cot&t. 
Effects of: 

Vol. I., 9 (ii), 12 (ii), 13 (i), 14 (ii), 15 (ii), 23 (ii), 
27 (i), 29 (ii),:J8 (i). 

Vol. II., 14 (ii), 23 (ii), 25 (i), 35 (ii), 39 (i), 54 (ii), 
Vol. III., 15 (ii), 49 (ii). 

Methods of working: 
Vol. I., 9 (ii), 13 (ii), 
Vol. II., 13 (i), 14 (i), 20 (ii), 23 (ii), 24 (i). 

MUNICIPALISATION. (Bee under REMEDIES). 

OVERTIME. (Bee uuder LABOUR.) 
PENSIONS: 

Vol. I" 10 (i), 13 (ii), 15 (ii). 
Vol. II., 37 (ii), 38 (i), 38 (ii), 69 (ii), 
Vol. III., 54 (ii), 56 (ii), 57 (i), 88 (i). 

PICKETING AND INTIKIDATION : 
Vol. I., 20 (i), 21 (i), 21 (ii), 22 (i), 23 (i), 24 (ii), 

25 (ii), 28 (i), 30 (i), 30 (ii), 33 (i), 35 (ii), 36 (i), 
39 (i), 40 (i), 40 (ii), 41 (i), 41 (ii), 42 (i). 

Vol. II., 12 (i), 12 (ii), 17 (i), 20 (i), 20 (ii), 21 (i), 
23 (i), 28 (i), 29 (i), 29 (ii), 30 (i), 30 (ii), 31 (i), 
31 (ii), 32 (i), 3:3 (i), 33 (ii), 34 (ii), 36 (i), 37 (i), 
37 (ii), 3b (i), 39 (ii), 40 (i), 41 (ii), 42 (i), 47 (i), 
47 (ii), 48 (i), 49 (ii), LO (i), 53 (i), 68 (i), 

Vol. HI., 10 (ii), 12 (i), 18 (i), 20·(ii), 23 (ii), 24 (ii), 
29 (ii), 39 (i), 64 (i), 67 (i), 73 (ii), 77 (i), 77 (ii), 
83 (i), 88 (ii), 89 (i), 

PRODUCTION: 
Vol. I., 10 (i), 13 (i), 13 {iii, 
Vol, II., 14 (ii). 
Vol. III., 12 (i), 21 (ii), 22 (i), 22 (ii), 23 (ii), 25 (i), 

27 (i), 27 (ii), 28 (i), 31 (ii), 32 (i), 32 (ii), 36 (ii), 
37 (i), 37 (ii), 38 (ii), 39 (i), 39 (ii), 40 (i), 40 (ii), 
41 (iiI, 42 (i), 42 (ii), 43 (i), 43 (ii) , 48 (ii), 53 (ii), 
72 (i), 75 (i), 76 (i), 76 (ii), 77 (i), 79 (i), 86 (i). 

PROfITS. (See under EMPLOYERS.) 
FRonT SHARING: 

Vol, I., 27 (i), 48 (i). 
Vol. II., 12 (i), 13 (ii), 38 (iii, 55 (ii), 66 (ii). 
Vol. III., 32 (ii). 

REYUTATIOXS: 
Aecidel1m: 

That a. steamer foundered with all hauds on account 
of neglect to dock and iuspect her: dmial, Vol. 
II., 28 (ii). 

That 3 ft. of cargo might be carried on deck 
iu winter: dMial, Vol. n., 50 (ii). 

'That, local m:srine b<la.rds in,qoire into the lOBS of 
sh,ps: demal, Vol. H., 52 (Ii). 

That friend~ of deceased men are not represented 
at corone .. ' inquests: denial, Vol. III., 14 (i). 

'I'hat the legislation regulating watertight bu;:" 
heads w ... swept away iu 1862: ./atement, Vol. I., 

• 26 (ii) ; denial, Vol. II., 44 (ii). 
That the statement as to the .. Livesey" W8.S 

correct: .tatement, Vol. I., 29 (ii) ; d""ial, Vol. IH., 
H(i). 

Tha.t shipowners do not help the families of crews 
drowned: statement, Vol. I., 32 (ii); denial, Vol. 
II., 31 (ii). 

That the Board of Trade is biaBBed in Its inquiries : 
.tatement, Vol. T. 33 (ii); denial, Vol. II" 48 (ii) ; 
Vol. II., 52 (i-ii). 

That employers do not rove cOJ::~lpensa~ion to 8('3" 

men: Btutoment, Vol. ., 3' (,); denial, Vol. 1[., 
28 (i'. 

That shipownera never a.,qsist the men: .tatenwmt, 
Vol. I., 36 (ii); der.iat, Vol. II., 34 (ii, 

.. That :088 of life in British ships is over four times 
,... Be great BS tbati of other nations: trUtumwmt. Vol. 

II., 25 (i); denial, Vol. II., 34 (i) ; 44 (i). 
That loss of life is due chiefly to deck loading: 

.taterMnt, Vol. II., 25 (ii) ;. d.nial, Vol. II., 36 (ii) ; 

T~ (~he statement -as to the accident at Hamilwn 
was correct: strltement, Vol. 111., 63 (i) i denial. 
Vol. III., 73 (i). 

That the accident in June> 1891 was doe to defective 
- working: 8tatem.nt, Vol. Ill., 8~ (i); denial, Vol. 

Ill., 85 (ii). 
A pp,renticeship : 

'I bat tbe proportion of apr.rentice. to ~ult labour 
is 40 per cent.: deni"l, \ 01. III .. 13 (II). . 

'fhat master lightennen make use of apprentlC~es 
indentured to workin~ lighterme!,: statement, 
Vol. I., ~9 (i); deni"l, \01. III., 13 (I). 

Arbitration: 
That arbitra.tion is only offered where the men are 

.!rongly organised: .ta"""'lI. Vol. III., 83 (iii; 
d ... ial, Yol. III., 87 (ii). 
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RBPu .... 'o,,_1. RBPlITATlO". :-coflt. 

AsRociations : 
That unionist meetings aro disorde:;ly : ..• tatement. 

Vol. III .• 29 (i); d<m'"l. Vol. Ill .• ~9 (11). 
That the Amalgamated Society o.f RaIlway S~~ants 

baa been the mean8 of im~~vmg t.he con~ltion of 
the men: _I. Vol. III .• 79 (I); d<mW. Vol. 
III .• 86 (ii). 

Boy labonr : . 
That dock work is done by boys: dmoial. Vol. III .• 

~t <3!~ statement as to the age 01 boys is correct: ,tafem6ftI. Vol. III .. 45 (i); d<mW. Vcl. IIL. 
66 (i). 

Eight hours' day : 
That an .ight hour.' day is impracticabl. for tram· 

."ay m.n: d<mial, Vol. III.. 22 (i). 

E~~l~~ck wcrk.rs differ in kind from oth.r 
workerl: denial. Vol. I.. 16 (i). 

That there .... re non. of tb. crew on board the' 
II Glengelder tf during repairs, and they wen not 
ordered to toke Fed.ration tickets: denial, Vol. I .. 

or:;t (~~ man on board the .. S;.ed .... U" jnmp"d 
overboard on being r.f"sed leave: ~ Vol. L. 
21 (ii). 

That the witn.ss is an .... rabl. for all ~t app""';ed 
in II Seafaring ... the organ of the unIon: detHal, 
Vol. I .• 83 (i). . 

That the witn ... had al"'rsonal .complaint aga~nst 
the Shipping Federation: d~ial, v: 01.. I .• 4lI N· 

That the employment of foreIgners 18 lucreaamg: 
d.,.ial, Vol. II .• 36 (ii). ., 

That very f.w Bailora .tart on a voyage Intouoated : 
denial. Vol. II .• 40 (ii). . 

That Federation officials took money from men m 
return for employm.nt: ~iaI. Vol. II .• 41 (~l. 

That certain acts were commItted by the F.deratlon : 
denial. Vol. II., 50 (ii). 

That certain relations were maintained between 
Mr. D .... by and th. Federation: denial, Vol. II .. 
50 (ii). 

That libellous Iiteratur. i. cironlated by tho Fedora· 
tion: d<mial, Vol.ll .• 51 (i). 

That the case of the 01 Bavaria" neV81'1 occurred: 
d ... ial. Vol. II., 51 (i). 

That seam.n are disoharged abroad: denial, Vol. II .• 
53 (i). 

That th. statement as to tb. boy Murra,. W88 

corroat: d ... ial, Vol. III .. 13 (i). 
That the number of freemen is from 2.500 to 3.000; 

d ... ial. Vol. Ill .• 14 (i). 
That mon are overworked and nnderpaid; dmtial, 

Vol. UI., 21 (i). 
That all men are ohanged three timel a yl"al' on 

tram ..... ,..: d ... ial .• Vol. III .• lI2 (i). 
That .. man might not be dismissed if he oonld 

• how a clear license: denial, Vol. III., 22 (i). 
That men have suff.red for taking part iu the 

strike: d."ial. Vol. IIL. 23 (i). . 
That inspectors buUy \he men: d ... ial. VoL IIL, 

24 (il. 
Thall unionists are better' servants than nun

nnionists: deRial, Vol. IIL. s' (i). 
Th"t tbe m.n emplo,.ed b,. \he London General 

Omnibu. Company ,.ere di .... ti.Oed with tb.ir 
employe .. and ,.ith the oouditions of employ. 
ment: denial, Vol. m .. 28 (i). 

That; joining the union 'WOuld prevent promotion: 
deRial. Vol. III., 35 (i). 

Thl\t \he .tevedores oomplained bocau.. free 
labouren 'lfork.d at tb. 0081.: .10-.,." Vol. L, 
U (ii) ; a... ial. Vol. I., 28.(i). 

ThM Ih. FederBw>u aim.d at ilIinring and breaking 
np the Soamen·. Union: ~ Vol. 1 .. 17 (i); 
3iI (ii); 3:l(ii); d ... ial, Vol.lI .• '1 (i); 48 (i-ii). 

Thill' men wish fOl' more permanent; emrloyment: 
.1a_1. Yol. 1 .• 30 (i); d .. iul, Vol. 1 I .. 13 (i). 

That Glasgo,. is a onion port: ,,"-. Vol L, 
31 (i); d .... al. Vol. II., 41 (i). 

n:i!'"b!.~:" Mr~~b.:".!.:~h m::b!":,·t~~ 
_ ... 1. Vol. I., 22 (il; dewinl, Vol. IL. 49 (i). 

n8\ Mr. WilSOD'S union offif'iala Dflvel' subveried 
di""i"lin.: ""_,. Vol. I.. 3iI (iiI; derUal, 
Vol. II .. 36 (ii) l 50 (Ul. 

U 7$OH. 

ETt~l"t~~';'ation .ncouraged meu to go and 
upset th •. GI.ego'" Conferenc~.' .tat ..... nt, Vol. 
I. 3'~ (iL); d<mial. Vol. II., 50 (u). . 

That the Fed.ration shipp.d only unIon m.en: 
.latem6nl, Vol .• I. 33 (i); deMa!, Vol. II.,,~ (I). 

That Federation tickets ... ere given to~!'" W1th~nt 
disoharges: .Ia_t. Vol. I., 38 (u); dm ... l. 
Vol. II., 28 (ii), 31 (ii), 40 (i). • 

That the Shipping F.d.ration .ng&l!'!s mcomp.tsnt 
... men: .tal8ment. Vol. I., 33 (ii); d<mial. Vol. II .• 

~t ~l~k m.n are forced out of ships in foroign 
ports: .,>I6m ... t, Vol. I. 35 (i); d ... ia!, Va). II .• 
36 (ii). 

That ahips are undermann.d: ~. Vol. I., 35 
(ii); d<mial. Vol. II .• 50 (i). • 

'That Hr. Wilson had .stablished oaU'OffiCOB: .Ia"'· 
...... 1. Vol. I .• 35 (ii); d<mia!. Vol. II .• 29 (i). 

That men signing on board do not s.e the other 
men: .laIemml. Vol. I .• 37 (i); d ... ia~ Vol. II .• 
36 (ii): 

That the Federation fought unfairly: .latem6nt. 
Vol. L. 37 (i); d...;aZ. Vol. II .• 50 (i). 

That sailors w.re .ngaged by m.ans of forged 
diacharges: -.....mt, Vol. I. 37 (ii); de!>io.~ 
Vol. II .• 50 (i). 

That foreigners ... re engaged by agents abroad: 
_to Vol. I .• 37 (ii); d<mial, Vol. II., 50 (i). 

That Mr. Dl\l'by I.ft the Fed.ration becau.e it was 
inimical to the welfare of seamen: statement, 
Vol. I.. 4l! (i); dmtial. Vol. II., 40 (i). 

That Mr. Darby went to Liverpool to investigate 
th. dispute b.tw.en Messrs. Wilson and Abbott: 
_ ....... 1. Vol. I., 42 (i); dmial, Vol II .• 49 (i). 

That Mr. Pleasanc. received money from the Inter. 
national F.deration: ,la_', Vol. I .• 4l! (i); 
denial, Vol II .• 49 (ii). 

That only hold.... of fre. labonr tiok.ts were 
admitted to work by the dock company, rtat.· 
_. Vol. II .• 17 (i); denial, Vol. II., 18 (i). 

That men .... re discharged at the dinn.r hODr: 
.tat ....... t. Vol. II .• 17 (ii); d<mial. Vol. II .• 18 (i). 

That dosertions are due to had treatment and food: 
.,at"", .. ". Vol. II .. 27 (i); denial. Vol. 11., 86 (ii) ; 
Vol. II .• 40 (ii); Vol. n .. 44 (ii). 

That men are prevente~ from )oiniog the unio~: 
_ ..... nt. V 61. II .• 64 (I) ; den ... !. Vol. III., 21 (I) ; 
23 (i) ; 24 (i); 29 (i). 

That after the .trike the officials of tho London 
Road Car Company tamper.d with tho mon: 
.1aIemm1. Vol. II., 54 (ii); de!>io.!. Vol. III .• 23 (i). 

That men were di.mi .. ed for bolongiog to tho 
union: ria_I. Vol. II., 67 (ii); a"';/I!, Vol. 
IIL. 20 (i). 

That men are di.mi .. ed ,.h.n thoy beoom. entitl.d 
to a rise in wagPJI: riat ...... t. Vol. II .• 67 (ii); 
d ... ial, VoL III .• 20 (i). 

That the men did not know on what conditions they 
.am. back after the striko: .1at ...... 1. Vol. II. • 
67 (ii); denial. Vol. III .• 23 (i). 

That Dew men have been prejudiced in oom.qu.no. 
of having been employed by other oompanie.: 
""'-'. Vol. II .• 67 (ii) ; deAW. Vol. III .• 24 (i). 

That the omnibuR company recognises watermen at 
tbe termini witho!'t payi.ng tbem wagel: _.' 
....,." VoI.U .• 68 (I); <imW. VoL m .. 20 (I). 

Thai no man bu been dittmisaed for belonging to 
tho union: I/a'-I. Vol. III.. 20 (i); denial, 
Vol III.. 25 (i). . 

That DO meD have been discharged lince the strike: 
_I. VoL lII.. 20 (i) ; dOnial. Vol. m .. 30 (i). 

That" large proportion of driven remained lo,.al 
during Ihe .trike: ,1atem6n1. Vol. III .• 29 (i); 
d ... ial, Vol. IlL. 30 (i). 

Tha' unionialAl are persecuted by official. ror trifling 
o!fen ... : ""_ .... ,. Vol. III .• 33 (ii); d •• iaI, VoL 
Ill .. 84 (ii). Vol. 111.,35 (ii). 

Th"t tbe .latement ... to the deputation to Ihe 
Dublin United Tramwsys Company,. ... oorrect: 
'1ateoIo<RI. Vol. Ill., 33 (ii); d""ial, VoL nI~ 
35 (i). 

That fal"Ouritiam wu shown to non.nnionis1cl: 
.1ateMen1. Vol. III .• 34 (i); d<mial, VoL IlL. 35 (i). 

That union collectol'8 were dismisaeci from the 
Compant. ""ttages: ria_'. VoI.U!'. 34 (i); 
d.toial, V 01. III., 35 (ii). 

Tha' earmen are discharged at .. moment's notice: 
ria_" Vol. III, .. (ii); d ... ial. Vol. III .• 
66 (i). . 

Ee 
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REPUTATIONS-cont. 
Employed-cont. 

That men were dismissed for remonstrating against 
areduotionofwages: Btatement, Vol. III., 49(ii); 
denial. Vol. III., 5fi (i). 

That men were dismissed at Crewe and Watford 
for belonging to the union: statement, Vol. III., 
49 (ii); denial, Vol. Ill., 55 (ii). 

That union secretaries and mam bers were dis
missed without rl3@JSotl assigned: statement, Vol. 
TIl .• 49 (ii); denial. Vol. III.. 55 (ii). 

That the statement as to.porters·.,at New Street 
was correct.: 8tatement, Vol. III., 61 (i); denial, 
Vol. III., 56 (i). , 

That the state\'lent "s to ,the dismiss,,1 of Mr. 
Clifton was correct: .tatement, Vol. Ill., ,51 (ii) ; 
.Itmial, V01. III., 56 (i,. 

That certain officiaJs on the Caledonian Railway 
had f .. lsified the books:, statement, Vol. III.; 
59 (i) ; ,d~nial. VoL III .• 78 (iii. ; 

That men have been victimised ~y the Caled.oniBJl 
Railway Company: .tatement, Vol. III., 60 (ii) ; 
denial, Vol. III., 78 (i). : 

That,sign .. lmen were required in the MotherweJl 
district after the strike: sta.tement, Vol. III., 
62 (i); duwfal, Vol. III., 77 (ii). , 

That ~en have been pel'secuted for supplying 
iuformation: .tatement. Vol. IIl.,62 (ii); d<nial, 
Vol. III .. 73 (i); Vol. III .. 78 (i). . 

That, the st .. tement .. s to the dismiss,,1 of Mr. 
Paisley was, correct: statement, Vol. III., 66 (i) ; 
dtmial, Vol. Ill .. 78 (i). , 

That 8r ma.n was dismissed because he fa.iled to 
pass the doclor: statement, Vol. III., 81 (ii); 
i:lenia!, Vol. III., 87 (ii). . 

Th .. t the .tatement as ,to the dismissal of the gu .. rd 
Bonner 'IV"" correct: statement, Vol. III., 62 (i) ; 
denial, Vol. III , 85 (ii). , 

That ouly 20 men rema.ined at work during the 
strike on the Great Southern and Western 
Railway: statement, Vol. II I."82 (i); donial, 
Vol. III., 86 (ii). 

That men of bad character were engaged by the 
Dublin, Wicklow, ,and Wexford Railway Com
pany in!.l,ce of the strikers: statement, Vol. III., 
83 (il; enial, Vol III., 88 (ii). 

Tha.t any ma.n was dismissed ~r belonging to the 
union: .tatement, Vol. ill., 84 (i); denial, Vol. 
III., 87 (i-ii). 

Employers: , 
Tha.t Mr. Dentt of Newcastle, attended So conference 

at Sunderland in 1886, and that Mr. Cay was on 
the committee: denial, Vol. II., 28 (ii). 

That Mr .. Sutcliffe denounced shipowners as 
BcoundrelB, a.nd wrote a letter ito Mr. Boyd: 
denial, Vol. II., 49 (ii). 

That. employers compensa.te. themeelve~ f?t: in
creased wages by BupplYlDg poor provlslons: 
denial, Vol. II., 50 (ii). ., , 

That a black list is used by master, lightermen : 
denial, Vol. III .. 13 (ii)., . , 

That cab property is in the hands of large pro
prietors: denial, Vol. III., 39 (ii). 

Tha.t proprietors reftlss to soe drivers on trade 
questions: denial. Vol. III., 41 (i). 

That profits of proprietors are large and their 
charges excessive: denial, Vol. III., 41 (i). 

Tha.t contra.ctors employ men who have lost their 
licenses: denial. Vol. III., 46 (i). 

That shipowners shipped crews abroad at reduced 
wages: atats"",,,t. Vol. I., 17 (i); denial, Vol. I., 
21 (i-ii). , 

That em players wilfully under-register their 
barges: .tatement, Vol. I., 29 (ii); denial, Vol. 
Ill.. 13 (i). 

That Mr. Wilson stated that the fight was only 
with unsorupulous owners: .~tement, Vol ... I., 
32 (ii); denial, Vol. II., 41 (i). 

That Mr. ~bbott was engaged by the shipowners 
to libel Mr. Wilson: statsment; Vol. 1., 32 (ii); 
denial" Vol. II.. +9 (i). 

Tht the International Federation "'88 financed by 
the shipowners: state_t, Vol. I., 32 (ii); 42 (i); 
denial, Vol. II .. 49 (i-ii). 

That the Dock Company used bribery bi estsb
lishing a soup kitchen: stotemont, Vol. I .,16 (i) ; 
denial, Vol. II., 18 (i). 

That shipowners systematically ove .... iosure and 
send u~~eawortp:r ships to sea..: .tatement, Vol. 
II .. 26 (11); d ... ta~ Vol. II.,41 (I). 

REFUTATIONS-cant. 
Employers_cont. 

Tha.t the adminis'bra.tion of justice iu seaport toWDI' 
is bad, and that seven of the magIstrates at 
Goo]e are shipowners: .tatement, Vol. II., 27 (ii) ; 
denial, VoL lI., 45 (i); 52 (ii). 

That; the companies h ..... e not kept faith with the 
men: Btatement, Vol. lII., 62 (i); dtmial, Vol. 
III., 72 (i). 

That the Caledonian Railway Company r.efu.es. to 
meet the men: statement, Vol. ill., 66 (I) ; pen",l, 
Vol. III., 77 ti). . 

That the Caledonian Runwa.y Company "terrorises 
over " the men: statement, Vol.' III., 68 (i~; 
denial, Vol. III., 75 (i). 

That letters written to the directors of the Dublin, 
Wicklow, and Wexford Railway were l:Iuppressed 
by the secretary: Btatement, Yol. III., 83 (i); 
denial, Vol. III., 68 (ii}; 

Employment" 
That men sleep on coal bargcs: d.mial, Vol. III., 

13 (ii). .. 
Tha.t barges are ·undermanned at night: statement, 

Vol. 1 .. 29 (ii); d.nia~ Vol. III., 13 (i). 
Tha.t Federation agents connive at crimpiug: state. 

mont, Vol. 1.,33 (ii); denial, Vol. II., 28 (ii). 
ThaG dismissal without notice and without wages is 

usual on the Caledonian Railway: stat8ment, 
Vol. III., 59 (ii) ; denia~ Vol. III., 78 (i). 

That railway service is not popular in Sootland: 
Btatement, Vol. III., 59 (ii); dtmial, Vol. III., 79 
(ii). 

Friendly Societies and R~lief Fonds: 
That the information 808 to the management of the 

men's accident fund is COlTect! BtutBment, Vol. 
II., 65 (i-ii) i ;denial, Vol. HI., 19 (ii), 28 (ii). 

That men are compelled tio join the railway in
SUl'8nce society. and to contmct themselves out. 
of the Employers' Liability Act: Btatement. Vol. 
III., 51 (ii) ; denial, Vol. III., 56 (i). 

That the ststement as to the .kk funds of the 
Great Southern and Western Railwa.y WBS 

correct: statement, Vol. III., 81 (i) ; denial, Vol. 
III.,87 (ii). 

Hours: 
That 12 hours on duLy does not involve more tha.n 

six hours' work: denial, VoL I., 34 (i). 
That the statement as to the hours of omnibus 

men is correct: denial, Vol. III., 35 (ii). 
That there is much Sunday work and ni!(ht work: 

atatement, Vol. I., 29 (ii); denial, Vol. III., 
13 (ii). 

That the men on the BlackwaU line work 16 hours 
.. day: _t, Vol. II., 65 (ti); .Ionial, Vol. 
III., 28 (ii). 

That omnibus men find Do difficulty in obtaining 
holidays.: Btatement, Vol. II., 66 (i); dtmial, Vol. 
III.,a9 (ii). , 

That. men, as a. rule, work on Sundays and holidays: 
.tatement, Vol. II., 66 (i); denial, Vol. III., 
21 (ii). 

Th .. t the majority of the men had petitioned for a 
return to the long hours: Btatement, VoL III., 
20 (ii); dtmial, Vol. III .. 30 (i). 

That the statement as to the hours of tramway men 
is correat: sta.temenl, Vol. III., 34 (i); denial, 
Vol. III., 35 (ii). 

Than the statement &s to hounJ on the Caledonian 
Railway is correct: statement, Vol. III., 58 (i-ii) ; 
denial, Vol. III., 75 (ti); 76 (i). 

That the men at Alexandria work long hours and 
are paid short time, Btats>nent, Vol. III., 59 (i) ; 
denial, Vol. III., 69 {ii). ' 

That the statement as to hours and wages of lamp. 
men and porters is correct: .tatement, Vol. III., 

, 68 (i); denial, Vol. III., 71 (ii). 

Intimidation: 
That union officials 888aulted men and robbed them 

of their adva.noe noltes: statement. Vol. 1" 20 (i)t 
denial, Vol. I .. 33 (i). 

That many men in Glasgow were willing to go to 
Cardiff if they, could eBcap" the picketo: state· 
ment, Vol. I., 22 (i); den;"l, Vol. I .. 36 (i). 

That delegates never blocked the offices nor called 
out ,:"en af~r signing, B~nt. V. 01. I., 32 (ii); 
S8 (I); denial, Vol. II., 31 (n); 51 (I). . 

That unionists never assault seamen: Btatemen.l. 
Vol. I .• 33 (i); denial, Vol. II., 31 (ii). 
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'RBPUTATIONS-com. 

Intimidation-cont. 
'£bat the free labourers were armed with:revolvers: 

statement, Vol. I" 21 (ii); 87 (i); denial, Vol. II., 
50 (i). . 

Tbat tbere was only one case of ass.ult daring tbe 
disputes, statement, Vol. r., 37 (ii), denial, Vol. 
II., 50 (i). 

That tbe Federation employed tbe." Eyeball 
buster" gang' statement, Y 01. I., 37 (iiT; </ ... ial, 
Vol. II., 50 (i). 

Th.t tbe Union intended to USe revolvers and 
vitriol, .tatement, Vol. I., 41.(ii) ; d_nial, Vol. I., 
41 Iii). 

Municipalisation: ,:' 
'rhat municipalisOrtion of tramways is ad vo.nta.geous : 

etatomont, Vol. II., 66 (i); de"ial, Vol. ill. 21 (i). 
Production: ,': I ' '" • 

Th,at tbe number of ~ew vebioles .. pp~?ve .. d yearly 
18 very small, den""l, Vol. III., 89 Ill). 

Tbat the statement as to tbe cost of cabs and 
the price of oa.b .hire is correct: statement, Vol. 
III., 89 (i); denial; 'V oI: III., 48 Iii), 

Sa.nitation : 
That the sa.nitary oondition of barges is unso.tisfac

tory, statemont, Vol. I" 29 (ii); denial, Vol. III., 
18 (i-ii).' . 

That lig~~8'are r?quired 011 ba.rge~.: Btat~8nt. Vol. 
I., 29 (Il); d ...... l, Vol. III., 18 Ill). 

Strikes: 
That tbe witbdrawal of tbe preference clause from 

tbe Federation tioket resulted from tbe strikes, 
statement, Vol. I., 33 (i); d.nial, Vol. II" 50 Iii). ; 
57 Iii). 

That Mr. Wilson's union never ordered etrikes: 
.tat.ment, Vol. I., 33 (ii); denial, Vol. II., 49 (il. 

That the stllttement as to the cause of the strike at 
the Albert Docks was correct: statement, Vol. I .• 
37 (i-ii) ; denial, Vol. II., 49 (ii); 50 (i). 

That the strike of omnibus men was on account of 
long bour., .tat."",,,t, V 01. II., 64 (i) ; denial, 
Vol. III., 19 (ii), 28 (ii)., 

That Mr. Sutherst's' intervention was refused 
before tbe strike, .tatement, Vol, II:, 64 (i); 
denial, Vol. III., 19 (Ii). ' 

That men were imported into Dublin at midnigbt, 
who were i~oraDt of the strik~,: statemsnt, Vol. 
III.,M (iih denial, Vol.lII"10 (i-ii). 

Tbat tbe proprietors refused arbitration iri the 
.trikeofl891, ~tajeme .. t, Vol, III" 89 (ii); denial, 
Vol. III., 39 Iii). 

Tbat no direot overtnre.were made by eitber Pl>l'ty 
in the strike of 1890, .tatemsnt, Vol. III., 61 (ii); 
d.nial, Vol. III., 69 (ii)1' ..' 

Tbat the statement' a. to ~e: ~ettlement of tbe 
strike of 1890 was oorrect, 81atement, Vol, III., 
6'2 (i) ; de"ia~ Vol. III., 77 Iii). . 

',rhet tbe O .. ledonian Railw .. ,. Oompany' did not 
require ~ou .... at Motherwel!, .!tMement, 'Vol., 
III., 62 (I) ; d."ial, Vol. III., 78 (Il). 

Th .. t tbe strib on the Great Southern and West
ern Railway arose from the non~reoognition of 
tbe Amalgamated Sooiety of Railway Servants, 
Blat-. Vol. III., 89 (i); denial, Vol. III., 
86 Iii). " , 

That the statement as to the interview of the 
Arcbbishop of Dublin with Mr. Oolhonn was 
correot, ,tale",e,,', Vol. III., 89 (ii); denial, Vol. 
III .. 87 (i). 

Thet during the strike on the Dublin, Wicklo .... , 
and W""ford Rrulway, the police were inHuenced 
by tbe railway offioials, .1aIement, Vol. III;, 83 Ii) ; 
dtmial, Vol. III., 89 (i). , 

Unemployed, . 
Tbat the number of unemployed is u ..... Uy 35 to 45 

per cent. , .-...1, VoL 1., 29 (ii); dtmu.z, VoL 
111.,13 Iii). 

W.ges' 
',rhat tbe average~. of steJed~..,. are 17 •. or 

Ill •. a week, dtmial, Vol. I., .6 (iij. 
Tbat the rato of wages for au eigbt hours' day 

would be 100 higb, d ... u.z, Vol. II., 69 (i). 
Tb .. t wages are not improving: dtmial, Vol. III;, 

13 Iii). 
Tba~ th. mojority of the Loudon Road Car Oom· 

pany'. men ".ere paid at th. lo ..... t rates before 
th. strike in 1b'91, d ... i"l, VoL III., 23 (i). 

That the ~tl\tem~ut as to the rise of wages quotf.d 
in the t;kwkt'rs·".\..l~nnnlll:"'lm~ is roJTe('t.: mle .. 
..... ", Vol. I" 1~ (Ii); d",,~ ... ,01. 1I .. 18 (I). 

REFUTATIONs-conf. 

Wages-cont. 
'I.'hat the men rec~ived all earnings without any 

'deductions, st"tem.nt, Vol. I., 24 (i); denial, Vol. 
II"24 (i). '.' 

That the Sailors' and Firemen's Union has in
creased wages: statement, Vo~: I., 31' (i); denial, 
Vol. II., 31 (u) ; 36 Iii). 

That deductions are made from seamen's wages for 
bospitaJ exp~nses , _tat"",."t, ':I 01. I., ~5 (i) ; de1vi<ol, 
Vol. II., 51 (I). ' 

That deduotions are ma.de from wa.ges of. deceased 
sea.men: statement, Vol. i., 36 (ii); denial, Vol. 
II., 36 (ii); 46 (ii); 47 (i). .' 

That until recently Dnes' were infii~t~d for the 
most trivial offences: statement, Vol. II., 65 (i) ; 
denial, Yol. Ill" 21 (i). 

Tha.t deductions are made if a man fa.ils to e~rn 2l. ; 
.tatemont, Vol. 11.,65 (ii); denial, Vol. III., 24 (i). 

That no overtime is paid for onth. Lough Swilly 
Rail way, statement, Vol. IIr., 8t} (i), denial, Vol. 
Ill., 85 Iii). '. 

That men .are unjustly fined, statement,' Vol. III., 
81 (ii); denial, :V;ol. III., 87 Iii). 

RBLlEl' FUNDS. (See nnder FRIENDLY SOCIETIES.) 
REMEDIES: • 

Advocated, 
Abolition or modification of power of arrestment: 

Vol. III., 65 Iii). 
Abolition of two.horBe system, 

Vol. III., 47 (i). 
Amendment of cab law, 

Vol. II., 71 Iii). 
Vol. III., 38 (i), 40 Iii}. 

Amendment of Canal Boats Act, 
Vol. II., 06 Iii), 58 (i), 61 (i), 61 Iii). 

Amendment of Oonspiracy and Protection of Pro· 
perty Aot, 

Vol. III., 21 (i), 34 (i), 65 (i), 73 Iii). 
Amendment of Employers' Liability Act , 

Vol. I., 26 (ii), 28 (i), 34 (i), 88 (i). 
Vol. II., 23 Iii), 43 (i). 
Vol. III., 50 (i), 68 (i), 84 Iii). 

Amendment of Local Marin. Boards, 
Vol. I., 35 (i), 

Arbitration. (See under ARBITRATION.) 
Artificial Sheltars, , ,,.' I 

Vol. II., ~ (ii). . 
Vol. III., 8 Iii). 

Co-operation: 
Vol. I., 9 Iii), 12 (i), 15 (i), 16 (ii), 17 (i), 17 Iii), 

19 (i), 26 (i). 
Vol. II., 12 (ii), 13 Iii), 17 (i), 23 (i), 23 (ii), 66 (ii), 

71 (ii). 
Vol. II~, 87 Iii). 

Eight Hours' Day. (S .. onder EIGHT HOlms' DAY.) 
Examination a.nd Oertificates : 

Vol. r., 29 Iii), 80 (ii), 84 (ii), 36 (i). 40 {ill. 
Vol. II., 52 (i), 53 (ii), 55 (il. 58 (i), 58 Iii), 61 (i), 

62 (i), 63 (ii), 69 (i). ' 
Vol. III., 11 Iii), 16 fill, 19 (ii), 87 Iii), 38 (i), 

'0 Iii), 4~ Iii), 45 Iii), 53 (i), 63 (ii). 
Es:olusion of Army Pensioners f'loom dock laboor: 

Vol. II., 22 (i). . 
Fixed cab fares and prices': 

Vol. Ill., 38 (i), 39 (i), 39 Iii), 40 Iii). 
Improved Sanitation: 

Vol. III., 17 Iii). 
Inspection, 

Vol. III., H (i), 17 (ii), 49 Iii), 51 (i), 63 (i). 
Labeur Oandidates for Parliament, 

Vol. r., 17 (i). 
Labeur Department, 

Vol. I., 14 (i), 15 Iii), 16 (ii). 
Vol. II., 29 (ii). 

Labeur Registrie. , 
Vol. I., 15 (ii), 20 (i), 21 (i), 22 Iii). 
Vol. II., 29 (i), 61 (i). 

Leasing of Tram-linea : 
Vol. III., 19 (ii). 

Manning ScaJ. , 
Vol. I., 35 (ii), 38 (i), 40 (i), 4l! Iii). 
Vol. II., 38 (i), 43 (i), 63 (il). 

"Minimum Wn~: 
\"01.1.. 16 (ii). 
Yol. II., 17 (i). 17 Iii) . 

l~lIX. 
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REMEDIEo-cont. 
Advocated-oo,,' 

Munioipa1isalion: 
Vol. I., 9 (n), 10 (i), 11 (ii), 12 (i), 12 (ii), 13 (i), 

13 (ii), 14 (i), 15 (i), 15 (ii), 16 (ii), 17 (i), 28 (ii). 
Vol. II., )7 (ii), 22 (i), 24 (i),25 (ii) , 61 (i), 66 (i), 

66 (ii), 67 (i), 68 (i), 69 (ii). 
Vol. Ill., 30 (i), 38 (i). 

National Insuru.nce and Provident Scheme: 
Vol. II., 38 (ii). 

New Ticket System: 
Vol. III., 31 (i). 

Organisation of I!:mployed: 
Vol. III., 22 (ii), 39 (i).' 

Orga.nisation of Employers: 
Vol. Ill., 39 (i" . 

Payment of Suuday Work aud Overtime: 
Vol. Ill., 16 (ii), 34 (ii), 52 (i), 59 (i), 63 (i). 

Pensions f.·ven by Government:' 
Vol. II .,57 (i). 

Profit Sharing: 
Vol. III., 32 (ii). 

Prohibition of EIII1>loyment of Women: 
Vol. II., 56 (ii), 61 (ii), 62 (ii), 63 (i). 
Vol. Ill., 14f(ii), 17 (i), 17 (ii). 

Puni.hment by ~ine : 
Vol. I., 16 (ii). 
Vol. II., 26 (ii). 
Vol. III., 16 (ii). 

Punishment by Imprisonment: 
Vol. 1., 14 (i), 21 (i), 43 (i). 
Vol. II., 29 (ii), 32 (i), 37 (i), 37 (ii). 

Punishment by loss of Pay: 
Vol. II., 69 (ii). 

Recognition of Unions hy Employers: 
Vol. III., 34 (i), 83 (ii). 

Reduction of Honrs and Overtime: 
Vol. I., 12 (i), 12 (ii), 44 (ii). 
Vol. II., 22 (i), 24 (i), 25 (ii), 58 (i), 62 (ii), 63 (i), 

63 (ii), 66 (i). 
Vol. Ill., 11 (ii), 21 (ii), 34 (ii), 38 (i), 48 (ii), 

52 (i), 53 (i), 62 (ii), 69 (i), 85 (i). 
Registration of Canal Boats : 

Vol. III., 17 (ii). 
Regnlation of Deck·loading: 

Vol. I., 35 (i). 
Vol. II., 25 (ii), 26 (i), 26 (ii). 

Regulation of Labour: 
Vol. I., 9 (ii), 13 (i), 13 (ii), 14 (i), 15 (i), 17 (ii), 
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